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PREFACE TO VOLUME TWO.

The decision in Stakes* Case (p. 1) that cruelty to

an animal is a crime, per se, was humane and right.

Unfortunately, kindness and mercy to animals was
not permanently established as a principle of law by

this ruling and public opinion was for many years quite

indifferent. But only one year after it was ma<le the

most devoted and active friend of the bnite creation

this Continent has known, Henry Burgh, was born in

this very city, and in 1866 was founded by him the

first American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty

to Animals.*

When he lH>gan his work no State or Territory in

the United States ha<l a single statute relating to the

protection of animals from cruelty. In less than

twenty- four years all of them had adoptefj substan-

tially the very laws which he had obtaimnl from the

Legislature of New York. But the f»ity is that this

was necessary, for had other judges in New York
and in the rest of the countr}’ declared the law as

‘ Bcroii, Henry. (182.1-1888.) Bom in New York City. Student
in t'olumbis Collefre, which he left before irradiiation to travel in

Knrotte for five yearn. Secretary to American Lcfration, KimMia,

1862. While traveling in the Hast he witneaHed many inataneea

of cmelty to animala and havini; made the acquaiiitatiee of I/ord

Hambley, the Preaident of the Royal Society for the Prevention
of ('nielty to Animala, he returned to the I'nited States determined
to dev'ote the remainder of hia daya to the intcreata of dumb erea-

turee. The American Society waa founded in 1806 and Im became
its firat President and later eatabliahed braochea in every part of
tbe I'nion. He never would receive a aalary or money reward and
determined to lay by a fmrtion of hia income to the work of speaking
for those who mold not speak for themselves. He was the author

of several stories and plays.

V
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Beeorder lUker did in the case of Stakes, snch stat-

utes wonld not have been needed.

The whole story of the Dorr Bebellion is told in this

Trial (p. 5) and in the interesting essay of Mr. Eaton

ip. 25).

Degey*» Case {p. 171) is a reminder that the man
in the pulpit is the only orator and debater to whom
the law under no circumstances permits the hearer to

make a reply.

Bathsheba Spooner (p. 175) was certainly an Eigh-

teenth Century Lucretia Borgia. Had she lived a

hundred and fifty years later she would have suffered

little inconvenience as the result of her escapade with

her young lover and the British soldiers.^ Her picture

would have been in all the newspapers and she would

have been in great demand by a certain class of the-

atrical managers. But the Jury of Matrons had no

mercy, though their verdict was afterwards shown to

have been wrong. For this reason the terror which

her punishment was intended to produce was neutral-

ised by pity for her sufferings. Her appearance was
so calm and her end so peaceful that it was forgotten

how deeply her bands had been stained in blood. This

and the mistake made by the Jury of Matrons caused

the tragedy to be long talked of among the people and

her wickedness came to be forgotten in the admiration

excited by her beauty and her fortitude and in the

sympathy which her unfortunate condition aroused in

every wife and mother. Nevertheless, says her old

biographer, **the case doth furnish an illustration of

the truth that the most revolting crimes have been

Unthiii eonple of yean in tbo City of Chiengo a nninbar of
woman have b«an arquittMi of Uie mnnkr of thair buabanda.
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oommitted by the fair hands of women and that when
a woman oversteps the modesty of her position and
breaks loose from the restraint of the law, her whole

character is changed and her affections are inverted.

No criminals are so hardened, none go through the

ordeal of a public trial or endure a death of shame
with more calmness and apparent innocence than the

woman.”
When Enoch Arden, returning to his native port

after his shipwreck and the months spent on the soli-

tary island in the mid-ocean, and learning that after

waiting for years and believing him dead, his wife

had married his old rival, crept up the village street

at night, and looking in at the window,

Hill wife hi8 wife no more and aow the babe,

Hera yet not bis upon hia fiither'a ktu>e.

And all the warmth, the fieaee, the happiiieiM

And hiH own cliildren (all and lieatitiful

And him that other rripmiiifr in hia pinee

Ixird of hia riirhta and of hiH c*hildn*n*M love,

Then he the/ Miriam Lane had told him nil

Horamie thinpt seen are tni^rhtier than thinpi beard,

Sta^trered and ahtMik holdint; the bnineh and feonNl

To M*nd abroad a ahrill and terrible ery

Which in one moment like the blaat of doom
Would shatter all the happiiioss of the heortb.

There sr>eech and thought and nature failed a little

And he lay tranced; but when he rose and paced
Back toward his solitary home again.

All down the long and narrow street he went,

Beating it in u|»on his weary brain,

As tho’ it were the burden or a song
Never to tell her; never to let her know/'

Van Pelt (p. 202) was not a hero of the Tennyson

kind. Returning from the war and finding his wife

married again he consoled himself very soon by mar-

rying, too. But he had forgotten to take account of

the Law. Perhaps he had consulted a lawyer and
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reeeiTed the discouraging answer that Stephen Black-

ford did in Hard Times. Stephen applied to his law-

yer, Botinderby, as to how he should get rid of his

wife. **It costs money,*' said Bounderby, "a mint of

money. You*d have to go to Doctors Commons with a
suit, and you’d have to go to a Court of Common Law
with a suit, and you'd have to go to the House of Lords

with a suit, and you'd have to get an Act from Parlia-

ment to enable you to marry again and it would cost

you, if it was a case of very plain sailing, I suppose

from one thousand to fifteen hundred pounds, perhaps

twice the money.” But the Court, taking into consider-

ation the provocation, was somewhat easy on Van Pelt,

though the Judge did not see fit to criticize the divorce

laws as applied to the common people as did the cel-

el>rate<I and witty Mr. Justice Maule when he had a

case Itefore him in the London Courts a few years

later. A man who had been deserted by a worthless

wife and had married again had lieen convicteil of big-

amy and was called up for sentence* before Maule, who
a<IdresHed him as follows

:

“PriHoner at. th« bar, yon haw been convicted before me of wliat

the law reitarda $m n very Mcrioiut iind fonve offence, that of troinff

thraut;h the iiiarrince c(‘n*iiutiiy a iiecf>ii(i time while your wife waa
Ntill alive. You may plead in initiinition of your coiuliict that abe
waa foveu to diaaipatiun and dninkcniieaa. that alie proved hcraelf

a curac to her houaehold while abe remained miatrew of it. and
that ahe had Inllcrly deaerted you; but 1 am not |>ennitted to ree-

ofniiac any auch plea. You cntere«l into a aolcmn enpiftement to

take her for better or fur wunte, and if you fp>t inftnitely more of
the latter, aa you np|*ear to have done, it waa your duty to patiently

aubroit. Y'ou aay you took another itenum to be your wife be-

eauae yon were left with aevernl yoiinir children, who reqiiiretl the

rare and protection of ai>me one who might art aa a aiibatitnte for

the parent who had deaerted tliem ; but the law makes no allowances

for bigamiata with large families. Had you taken the other female
to live with you aa your eoneubine you would never have been inter-

ferred with by the law. Kut your crime eonaista in having, to use
your own language, preferred to make an honest woman of her.

Another of your irrational exenses is that your wife had committed
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adoltcfy, and ao yon thonidit you were relieved from traatinir her
with any further conaideration ; but you were mbtaken. The law,

in its wMom, pointa out a means by which you mifrht rid yourself
from further association with a woman who had liislionoui^ you;
but you did not think pro|)er to adopt it« You ought ftnt to have
brought an action against your wife’s seducer, if you could discover

him. That might have cost you money and you say you are a |u>or

working man, but that is not the fault of the law. You would then
be obli]^ to prove by evidence your wife's criminality in a court

of justice, and thus obtain a vertiict with danuiges against the de*

feiidant, who was not unlikely to turn (»tit to be a pauper. Hut so
jealous is the law (which you ought to be aware is the |H«rfc*ction of
reason) of the sanctity of the iimrriage tie, that in accomplishing
this you would only have ftiltillcKl the lighter portion of your duty.

You must then have gviiie, with your verdict in your hand, and |»eti-

tioned the House of l^)rd8 for a divorce. It would cost you. |H*r«

haps, five or six hundred pounds, and you do not seem to be worth as

many pence. Hut it is the hoosl of the law that it is impartial, and
it makes no difference between the rich and the poor. The wealthiest

man in the kingdom would have to pay no lt*ss than that sum for

the same luxuty*, so that you cciuld ha%‘e no renson to ccunplain. You
would of course have to pnive your ca.m4' over again, and nt the end
of A year or pctssibly two, you might obtain a divorce which would
enable you legally to do w*hat you have thought prtiper to do with-
out it. You have thus wilfully rejected the Inion which the legis-

lattm* offered you and it is itiy duty to pass such a siuitenee os I think

your offeiict* fh*sen’es, ami that siuitence is, that you 1n> imprisoiiHl

for one day; and inasmuch os the present nssis4» is three days old,

the n^siilt is that you will Im* iiniiiedialely discharged.”

It was lonp: lioforo tlio days of t}i<> National Dank
Act an<I people ha<l not become accu.stome(l to Hank
Oflicials ^oini; to jail ns they have lK>en (ioiii)^ very fre-

riueiitly during the last decade when Xalhanirl Childs

(//. 205), resf»ected citizen and Sun«Iuy-Kehool teacher,

was chur^red hy his superior officers with huviiifc stolen

tiver $100,000 of the hank’s money. No wonder the

community refused to believe such a thiiiK t>OMHible

and that the jury declared Iiim innocent. Hut he w’as

probably fpiilty, as subsequent circumstances showe<l.

What Board of Directors of a hank or trust com-

pany w'ould to-day carry on their business in the easy

way that these f^ntlemen did? There w'as consid-

erable gold lying around loose and accessible to any-
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one who eonld get into the vault There was no
pccniiar apartment in the vault in which coins for

daily use and other coins were kept” said one witness

on the trial, and anyone with a little trouble could ob-

tain the key to the cellar in which the gold was kept.

But there were no steel vaults and time locks in those

days
;
people did not even lock the doors of their houses

at night and the Directors acted in business as they

did at home. They were almost the pioneers and
founders of 8t. Louis, these gentlemen

;
most of them

had come from the older states with little or no money,
but industry and ability to grasp the opportunities

which the new territory presented had made them the

capitalists and leaders of the town. What one of them,

who ten years later was to become Attorney General

in the ('abinet of Presblent Lincoln, said in his speech

to the jury concerning two of his colleagues and him-

self vrouhl equally apply to all of them. He had seen

the “gooflly City" when it w’us a small hamlet with

but four brick houses and 2,500 inhabitants; he had

seen it grow rapidly in w<>alth and numbers and many
of its settlers grow' up with it. And he asked the jury

:

it liny impenohrocnt of Mr. Hanim, ono of our great mer-
rliaiitH, now eu piiteriiriiiing ainl proa|H*rous^ and apparently so

wealthy, and still ko riHiiig, to nay of him, that hut a few years
he waa a very iiitelligeiit and faithful clerk, living on hia aalary, in

a renjiectahlc mercantile house in this cityf Is it any im]>eachment
of Col. Hrant, now one of our few millionaires, the owner of a
princely fortune of his own making, to say of him tliat, twenty years

ago, he waa only a Deputy (Quartermaster, with the rank, pay and
emoliimeiita of a C^aptiiin of Infantry f If these be reproaches, then

all oiir leading men of wealth and influenee, our great Undholders,

our eminent merchants, our far*seeing and nice-calculating brokers

and financiers, instead of glorying in the aebievementa of their tal-

enia and industry, have cause to blush over the mushroom growth of

tlieir bloated fortunes.

**Qentlemen, few of us are natives of this country: we are all ad-

venturers, coming from a distance, to seek a fortune or make a

name: we had ver>’ little to bring with us: if We had been rich md
proaperoua at home, we would ^ve shown our wisdom by letting
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weD MioiiflA aloiw, and cUjrinfr tbeiv. Bat with moat of oa, miirra-
tion waa a twecMry of life. I remember aa if it were yeater^y,
the Bnt time I ever eroaeed the lliflaiaaippi, the twenty>niiith of
April, 1814, and I ean {dve you, with entire preetaion. the iwentory
of my worldly wealth at that intareatinR epoch. Imprimia, a horae,

aaddle and bridle—the horae a flrat rate Riding, of the beat Hunter
Mood on theahorea of the Cheaapoake; item, a pair of aaddlebaga,
well packed with pretty good apparel; and laaily, in actual eaah in

my pocket, three doHara and a half! I came without fear or doubt
of the future; buoyed up by the confident hopea, puffed up, it may
be, by the ailly vanity of youtli, 1 never allowed mvaelf to doubt of
a reaacmable meaaure of aticcew. I knew then, aa 1 know now. that,

in the good providence of God, integrity, iiiduatry* and |>enw\’er*

anoe never go wholly unrewardeii; that in all civiliaed aoeiety, they
entitle their pomnwor to |ientoiial ind«|M>ndence and to the deoent
reapeet of the world.” (Edward Batca.)

The case of John Johnson (p. 512) is an extraonli*

nary one, for lie wa.«i a rt»8pectable man of family

earninif a dtKsent livelihood. But the siffht of the baft

of money in the trunk of his youn;? lodger was too

much for him anti tirove him to a brutal anti senseless

murtler, for which lie paid the extreme penalty of the

law. Our ancestors had a way of increasing the pun-

ishment of criminals in strange ways and the sermon

of the Ordinary at Newgate was still copietl in all its

absurdity and hitleousness in New York City at the

lieginning of the Nineteenth Century.

How business customs Iwve changed since Mrs.

Spence went shopping in New York City a century

ago (Spence v. Duffey, p. 541)1 Then the retail shop-

keeper did not invite people to come into his store

merely to look around and see what he had to sell; if

they did not intenil to buy, what ivere they there for

!

The w'omen of the present day will hardly agree with

old Lawyer Sampson, tliat a woman’s proper place

was at home mending stockings and making puddings

for the family.

The whole story of the murder of young Austin by

Selfridge (p. 544) is told in the Narrative. The case
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it t leading one and the argument of the lawyers and
the charge of Mr. Justice Parker were destined to

be the text in every subsequent trial for murder for

a half a century in every State of the Union where the

plea of self-defense was set up.

The irate parent in the Morris case (p. 70S) was
very properly punished. The ancient respect for the

oflBce of teacher so well described by the counsel for

the People hardly obtains in this day and gen-

eration. Our modem system of education may excel

in some ways that of our grandfathers, but in the

matter of respect for the law and authority everyone

must admit that it has grievously failed.

The case of Dr. Hughes (p. 714) resembles that of

Clough (Vol. /., p, 72S), another story of disappointed

love and insane revenge. The murderer’s wish to re-

turn to the scene of the tragedy has never been real-

ized and the old Cleveland lawyer still awaits the

promised call from one of his earliest clients.

The trial of Pell (p. 787) gives a comfortable pic-

ture of the great Metropolis of America when it was

more like a rural town than the commercial capital

of the Continent, (lone are the (|uiet public gardens

in which the quick tempered defendant and his wife

had the dispute with the waiter and in their place are

the great hotels and restaurants of to-day with their

decorated walls and marble pillars and the thunder

of the traffic of the streets outside ! 1

A sermon might be preached with the case of May-

berry (p. 790) for its text. Of what little use is the

law unless it is backed by a great public sentiment!

An active minority success in abolishing the death

penalty. A brutal murder takes place in a quiet and

law-abiding community. The neighbors of the victim
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attend the trial, and as they listen to the story of the

erime they are stirred to vengeanoe against the mur-

derer. lll^en the verdict is rendered and the prisoner

is sentenced to imprisonment for life, and they com-

prehend what that really means, detention in a state

prison for a few years and then a pardon by some
sentimental Governor,’ they feel that the punishment

does not fit the crime. 8o they step in and flouring

the very law they have made themselves, proceed to

carry out the ancient command: Whoso sheds man’s

blood, by man shall his blood be shed.

The trial of Diana Sellick {p. 6.^17), liesides the fact

of the incompetence of the black as a witness iit New
York, again referre<l to (see also Southard^s Case,

post), presents the common law proce«lure in the

selection of a jury, which once prcvailiHl in this coun-

try, but has long since (lisuppenrtHl from our practice.

C’ertainly the ijuestion as to whether one culled ns a

juror is biased or not, is a question of fact, and logi-

cally should Is* decided as questions of fact are by

laymen, and not as questions of law are by juilges.

This is now and has always lieen the Kiiglish inethiMl.

A challenge propter affectum, i. e., that the juror is not

inditTerent but is bia.sed, must be prove<l by evidence

aliunde; it is not allowable to ask a juryman whether

he has an opinion or has expressed one. The counsel

roust challenge the jnror he objects to, mnst state the

ground of bias and must then produce his witnesses

in support of his charge. If it is the juror first

called that is challenged, the Court appoints two
triers from the panel summoned or from the specta-

* The raeonb show that in a majority of tha Amarican Rtaiaa a aan*

tanea of lifa impriaonmant meana on an a%'araga aonfinaiDent for lam
than tan yeara.
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ton, and these sit as a jury of two to try the issue,

the onus being on the challenger to make out his case.

If the triers find the juror qualified, then he and the

two trien decide the next c^llenge. As soon as the

second juror is chosen the two trien step down and
out and any subsequent challenge is tried by the first

two jurors. The examination on the voir dire, so

familiar to the American lawyer, is almost unknown
to the English practitioner.* The juror in Diana’s

trial who did not believe in capital punishment had

his competency passed on in this way, and the same
thing was done in Johnson's case (p. 512). It is

rather strange that in the United States, where the

tendency has always been to increase the powers of

the jury rather than that of the Judge, this particular

change should have been made by our law givers. The
New York newspapers of the day give no account of

Diana’s execution: she was probably reprieved.

The case of Charles Gill (p. 852) recalls that of

Noah (Vol. p. 671), except that the motive in the

Noah case was political, while in Gill’s it was clearly

financial.

The youth of the country were not as well looked

after in the year 1827 as they are today, by the pub-

lic authorities, the parental control being then little

interfered with by the State. Young French (p. 858)

and his companions would be known now as ’’delin-

quents,” and might find themselves in the Children’s

Court for their indulgence in drinks and cigars. The
pie shop proprietor’s redpe for ’’Torn and Jerry”
is certainly worth presernng in those states at least

* Criminal Proeadiu* in Ea^aad. 1 Am. Jonr. Crim. Law and
Criminology 700.
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whose anti-saloon laws are compelling every man to

be his own bar-keeper.

The conviction and execution of Arbuthnot and
Ambrister (p. 86S, 891) were the act of General Jack-

son. It brought to him the strongest support in some
quarters, and the strongest criticism in others, and
caused a breach in a friendship which was nevet* healed,

between himself and that other great Southern states-

man, John C. Calhoun.

Father Neptune appears no longer to the passen-

gers on the modem Atlantic liner as he used to do
in the old sailing days. Peter Duffie (p. 901) was
perhaps right in thinking that the frolic was rather

rough, and certainly a modern sea voyage lost nothing

when it disappeared.

The case of Elizabeth Southard {p. 905) brings be-

fore us the slave codes of seventy-five years ago. Un-
der these a slave could not l)e a witness against a

white person, either in a civil or criminal case, and
where there was no statute this rule was the common
law of the State. Even a free negro was subject gen-

erally to the same disability. In prosecutions against

negroes they iverc competent witnesses in some of

the States, in others only where there was no white

person who could give evidence on the subject. And
some States re<|uired that owners of slaves should

keep at least one white person on each plantation.*

The law was logical, for it would l>e absurd for a “chat-

tel** to come into court and testify against its owner.

Elizabeth was tried in Virginia, but only a little earlier

the same law existed in the State of New York. (Diana

SeUick, p. 857.) We find here likewise a novel defini-

tion of “sky-larking.**

* Gooden Am- Slave Code ; Hard Law of Freedom and Bondage.
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Dyer and Dayton {p. 917) found ont that the old

nnraeiy maxim that ** finders are keepers,” was not

the Law of the Land. The idea advanced by their

counsel that the intent to appropriate must exist at

the very moment of the taking possession by the finder,

though good law for many years both in England and

America, is not so to-day in either country.
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THE TRIAL OF ROBERT STAKES FOR GRUELTT
TO ANIMALS. NEW YORK CITY. 1822.

THE NARRATIVE

Long before the first Society for the Prevention of Cmoltiy

to Animals was founded, dumb beasts had their ehampions

and friends. One of them, a Mr. Hone, walking ^wn
Broadway in the ('ity of New York, observed a teamster

savagely beating his horses, which were unable to move a

heavily loaded wagon. The friend of animals protested, and

the teamster replying that he had a right to whip his homes

as he pleased, Mr. Hone proeeinh'd to enforce his argument

with his good right arm. in which encounter the man came
out second l>est. Notwithstanding the besting he received,

he was haled before a New York (Tourt, convicted by the

jury and punish<*«l, the Judge, the welbknosm Recorder

Riker, ruling that to treat a dumb beast with cruelty was a

misdemeanor at common law.

THE TRIAL*
In tkt Court of Orneral Sessions, Sew York City, Doeombsr,

1822.

Hon. Riciiaro Riker,’ Recorder.

Jaoib It. Tayiair,

Henry
Aldermen.

Deeomher SO.

Robert Stakes, having been indicted for beating his horses

in a cruel and barbarous manner, his trial came on to-day.

Jfr. Maxwell,* District Attorney, for the People.

Mr. Fay,* tor the Prisoner.

* * Wheeler's Criminal Cases. 1 Am. State Triab, 108.
* See 1 Am. State IViajb, 361.
* See 1 Am. State Trials,
* See 1 Am. State Trials, 718.
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THE EVIDENCE.
Mf. Hone. The prinoner was

driviiig two honwa atUehed to a
wagon, containing a load of ma-
nure. The load waa ver>' heavy,

and near the office of the Daily
Advertiiier oti Kniadway, above
Broome Stniet, they Ktop|>e<l, un-

able to draw it further. Stakea
thereupon atruck them a niim-

ber of blowa over the head,

neck and alioiilderN with the butt

end of Ilia whip. I expuKtulated,

and told him he wna brutal and
miiat atop it. He awnre at me,
and na ho runtiiiiiiHl t4> lieal them,
1 aeiaed the whip, whirh IimI to

a acuflle between iia, whieh end-

ed ill my bruiaing hia face rather
badly.

Mr, Hone (a brother of the

flrat witrieea), corroborates his

testimony.

Mr, Walker, I saw the beat-

ing; it waa cruel and excessive.

The horKcs could not draw the

load. 1 saw at least a dozen
bloa*8 struck. Most of the blows
were on the heads of the horses.

Mr, Sheru'oofl and .Vr. Itruen

thought the beating uncallefi for,

as the loud was too heavy for

the horsiQi. One of the horses

was vieicnis and balky, and did

not d<i his share.

Mr. Fay (To the Jury), The evidence is not satisfactory

against the defendant ; it does not appear that the horses

were injured. It was pro%*«‘d the horses were vicious, and

would not draw' the load; that they liad balked two or three

times coming into town with an empty wagon ; that the tricks

of a vicious horse W'ere extremely^ ealeiilated to inflame the

passions of its ow'iier. The drivi*r might on such an occa-

sion as the one now before the (’ourt, strike the horse ti»n

or a dozen blow*s, even with the butt luul of a whip, without

being answerable 1\v indictment or othi*rw'i.He. A parent has a

right to correct and chastise his chihlren; a school-master

has authority to correct his scholars, and a master his lu^r-

vant. and it would be strange, and an anomaly, in the law,

if a brute might not lx* eorn^etei] for its vicious habits.

Mr, Maxwell. The Almighty had given man dominion over

the fowls of the air, the beasts of the field, and the fishes of

the si'a. Hut he mii.st take care that his dominion be not

abiiseil; like other gifts of the Deity, it might lie. and often

was. abused. In such a case, the municipal laws of the coun-

try stepped in to the aid of those of nature and religion, and
would punish him for an.v infraction of their rules. The
evidence wras conclusive against the defendant. It appeared

by the testimony of Mr. Hone and Bfr. Walker, and also
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by the brother of Mr. Hone, that the beating waa outrageous,

and without any juatificaticn. It waa in the open street, in

the moat populous part of the city ; showing an example un-

worthy of a man in inflicting an unwarrantable injury upon

a brute. Several cases had occurrtHi in this city and vicinity

that shocked the feedings of a nuinWr of citizens, and this

cas4> called loudly for an example and punishment.

The CorRT. It appears by the evidence, that the prisoner

was engageti in carting manure from the city to a place in

the country. Tin* prisoner had got as far with his load aa

Hroome 8tn*et and Itroadway. when his horses either refustMl

to draw, or were unable to draw it any further. It appears

he commenced beating one of them very wverely. lie bt»at

the horse over the head, neck and shouhlers with the butt

end of his whip. Mr. Hone, who was passing at the time,

humanely interfered. A seiiflli* ensued; tin* prisoner swear-

ing he had a right to whip bis horses without being called

to account, lie struck them over the head, and not on those

parts f*xperiene«Ml hor.H4*meti have recourse to. The testi-

mony, in the opinion of the Court, does not appear to ex-

ciw or authorize the exceH.Hive violence of the beating. Mr.

Hone's tt^stimoriy is e.xplicit and positive, that he beat one

of the honM*H over the hea<l with the butt end of his cart

whip t«*ii or twelve blows, and was corroboratetl by his brother

and Mr. Walker, a clerk in the office of tin* Daily A<lvertiser,

tt*stified that he struck the horses forty or fifty blows, and
thinks the Is^ating was very violent and excessive. He de-

clared that his fet*liiigs were so woiitid«*d by the trancuiction

that he was on the point of leaving the office for the pur-

pose of arr«*sting the violent proceiMlings of the prisoner. It

w true, by the t«*stimony of Mr. Sherwood and Mr. Briien,

that thf? load was heavy, and that one of the horsew was
vicious, and sometimes refuH«M] to draw the load, yet it does

not appear but that by proper management they might have
be<m made to draw it. Yet. if they would not, the defendant
had no right to beat them in the inhuman manner he did.

The District Attorney haa stated the law truly : a man may
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be pmiuihed for any abnae of his gift of power over the bmte.

If you think this power was abased, yon will find the de-

fendant goilty, bat if you think it waa not abased; if yon
think the horses were vieioos, and refused to draw the load,

or if you think they were not overloaded, and that the butt

end of the whip is a proper instrument, the defendant srill

he entitled to your verdict of acquittal.

The Jury returned a verdict of OuUty.

Kkbb, Recorder, To treat a dumb beast with cruelty is

a misdemeanor at common law. Cruelty to a beast cannot

be justified. We have heard of several eases of late that

have demanded the interposition of justice. We have heard

of instances where the tongues of suckling calves have been

tied for the purpose of preventing their dams being sucked

;

and also eases where they have been bled to death for the

purpose of giving color to thiir flesh. In all such eases of

wanton cruelty, brought before this Court, they will not

only notice, but punish tbe guilty offender.



THE TRIAL OF THOMAS WILSON DORR FOR
TREASON. RHODE ISLAND. 1844

THE NARRATIVE

Thii is the story of an American Revolution known of by few

Americana After the Revolution of 1776 the various colonies

proceeded to form new governments and with the exception

of Connecticut and Rhcnlc Island all of them framed and
adopted new constitutions. These two states, unlike the

others, continued to rule themselves under the old charters

which had Wn granti*d by the Crown ; and without a writ*

ten constitution they were like England not subject to any
constitutional limitations, but th«*ir governments were
supreme.’ In 1818 C!ounectieut adopted a written constitu-

tion, and in 1842 a majority of the pipople of Rhode Island,

after having many times appeaietl to the Legislature in vain,

undertook to do what every other American state had done,
form their own constitution or govenimeiit. The leader of
this movement, which terminated in an unsuccessful rising,

was Thomas Wilson Dorr, and the event is known in histoo'
as Dorr’s Rebellion.

» "The (kneral Assembly was even mors powerful than the Parlia-
ment of Engittiiil, fur it had always t*xerriiietl, and it rotiiinued to
exereise, until the eoiiatitutioii of IM42, Kuprrttie legislstive, exeoii-
iive and judicial powers. Jimt before 1K42 it lieeame felt by an
ever-mcressing number of the ^leople of the state, that the ‘time
had come when there should be some express limitation u|»on Uie
f^wera of the General Assembly and an extension of the sutfnige.A li^tation of the powers of tlie General Assembly by itself Wfiuld
tie of no avail, for whate^'cr the General Assembly enacted, it could,
at any time, repeal. The General Assembly had at %’srious times
enlarged and restricted the suffrage, and it eould enlarge it now,
but It would not. The only way to bring about these changes wasmro^b s BUte institution, framed by s eonveniion and adopted

the people. The people of the state, after much agitation and
.

"^^nding over many years, with the neeessity for action
steely inmsamg, finally undntook to do in the period ending in1W2 what (h, pMpfe of other ootoniw Im4 dooo in 1776 or mod

5
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Rhode Island had not a republican form of government such

as the founders of the Federal Constitution intended, but

an oligarchy parading under the name. As early as 1777,

the people began to petition the General Assembly to call a

constitutional convention ; they did so again in 1821, in 1822,

in 1824 and in 1829, only to lie told that the signers were

a low and degraded portion of the coiiiiiiunity and that if

they did not like the constitution of the state as it then existed

they were at liberty to b*ave it. Then the people began to

see clearly that the only remc^ly they had was to ignore the

General Assi*mbly and to proceed to form a new constitution

independently of it. In 1834 the agitation lH*caiiie great,

and delegates from tin* towns of Newport, Providence and

eight other towns, asMmibleil in convention in Providence,

to decide upon the ‘Mn^st course to be pursued for the estab-

lishment of a written constitution which should properly

define and fix the powers of the diflTerent departments of

government and the rights of the citizen.”

Dorr was a delegate from Providence, an«l was one of a

committee of five to report at a imm^oiuI iinH*ting. He was

chairiiian of this coiniiiittcH* ami wrote its report, which

brought him at once to the front as a leader. The General

Asscnnbly was asked to call a convention repn*Ht*ntative of

the people at large, to jirepare a liberal and permanent con-

stitution. urging **that the saints Ijt*gislature which has im-

posed upon the citizims of Rhode Island a landed qualifica-

nfter. The opposition to tliis course by the landowning constituted

authorities brought about the Dorr war that ended in iKirrs per-
sonal defeat, but iiltiiuately in the partial aceoriiplishment of the

estttblishiiient of the principles for which he conietidcHl.

**lii 1724 the General Assembly passed an act limiting the suffrage

to landowtiem and tiicir oldest sons. With the decay of sliippiiig

and conimerce after the Uevoliition ami the War of 1812, the

increase of eottim spinning broiiglit into existence a new tdass in

tiie state. It eame about that the members of the class bolding the

goveniment in their luinds were not ineiensing in numbers in the

same ratio that the members of the new class were, so that, through

the exclusion from the suffrage of the rapidly growing class, con-

sisting of artisans, tnidesf>eople and professional men, a minority

was governing the majority/’ Mr. Eaton’s paper, p. 7.
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tion not spoken of in the charter, has at loaat as much right

to auapcnd it, for the single purpose of facilitating the

exercise by the people, of the great, oripnal right

of sovereignty in the formation of a c«oiistitution.*' The

General Assembly’s only reply was to pass an act rfH|uesting

the legal voters to choase delegateir “for the purpose* of

amending the prt*fu*nt or proposing a new constitution for

this state, the delegates to he of the 84iiiie number and like

qualifications as the inemherH of the Giuteral Asstuiibly. and

the n^siiltM of the lalmr of the convention to he submitted

to the vote of the existing electonite/’ This without any

enlargement of the suffrage meant of eouna* no ehange at all,

and it heenme at last eviilerit to tin* excluded majority that

it mast take the eoiitnd into its own hands and frame a

new constitution without regard to the existing government.

The Rhode. Island Suffrage (’oiivoeation was formeil with

branches in nearly every town in the statt* whose principles

wi*re, that “whenever a majority of the cituetis of this state

who are recognized as citi/ens of the Tnited States, shall, by

their delf*gHtf*s in convention assemided, draught a constitu-

tion and the same shall he aeeeptiM] hy thidr constituents, it

will then he to ail intents and purposes the law of the state.”

The whole moveineiii was thus changed. in.stead of educating

the people to demand reforms in the government through the

General AsKemhly. and u convention to he cu!le«l hy the Gen-

eral Ass4*inhly, a p(*ac«*ful revolution was to he brought

aliout hy ignoring the constituted iiuthoriti<*H. This was tho

h<*giniiing of the tiioveineiit that culiiiiiiate«l next year

in the Dorr war. Neither of the two parties. Whig or Demo-

cratic, iiiagurated this movt«iiif«fit. It was tin? result of the

awakening to a realizing Hvtm* of their nuiiiiier, power atnl

opportunity of the excluded claii8e.s uinler the leadcmbip of

Dorr and others, aiiled by the incapacity, the blind fatuity

and the almost iiieonceivahic bad management of the land*

holders and their leaders.^

•14, p. 11.
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The eonventioii celled by the Qenerel Aawmbly in 1834

hed bem e feilure; only e feer delegetce attended and they

did nothing. So in 1841 it ealled another convention, but

it maintained the exiating qnalifieationa for the election and

waa of conrae treated with aeom by the Snffragiata, who two

mnwtha inter met in convention at Providence and anbmitted

a oonatitution to the vote of the atate. It having been carried

by the votera, the Convention reeolved and declarod that the

‘*aaid eonatitution rightfully ought to be, and ia, the para*

mount law and oonatitution of the State of Rhode Inland

and Providence Plantationa. And we do further reaolve

and declare for ouraelvea and in behalf of the people whom
we reprenent, that we will eatabliah aaid oonatitution and ana*

tain and defend the name by all neceaaary meana.” The aec*

ond convention called by the General Aaeerobly like the firat

waa a flaaco and adjourned without doing anything, ao in

January, 1842, that body paaaed an act providing that “all

peraona now qualified to vote and thoac who may be qualified

to vote under the exiating lawa, together with all peraona

who ahall be qualified to vote under the proviaiona of the

oonatitution to be framed by the Convention authoriaed by

the General Aaaembly ahall be (|ualified to vote upon the

queation of the adoption of aaid oonatitution.’' Thia waa a

virtual aurrender to the Suffragiata and ahould have lieeii

accepted by them, but it waa not ; the Aaaembly Convention

reaaaembled, framed ita oonatitution, but on being anbmitted

to the votera it waa defeated by a narrow majority.

At thia atage the Judgea of the Supreme Court promul*

gated an opinion that the convention which formed the Peo*

ple’a Conatitution aaaembled without law, that the votea in

favor of it were given without law; and however atrong an
expreaaion of public opinion they might repreamt, their

oonatitution waa not the paramount law of the land, and

waa of no binding force whatever, and that any attempt to

carry it into effect wronid be treaaon againat the atate if

not againat the United Statea. In reply. Dorr publiahed an
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opinion of nine lawyers including himaelf to the effect that

tte people's constitution was the republican form of gov*

emment required by the Federal Constitution, and that it

had been legally and lawfully adopted.

In March, 1842, the General Assembly passed an act

declaring illegal and void all meetings for the eleetion of

state officers not held in aecordanct* with the laws of the

state, forbidding anyone to act as an officer at such illegal

meeting or to accept any office by virtue of such an election,

with provisions for punislinient by heavy flues and impris-

onment of minor officers, and also for punishment as treason,

in the ease of the higher officers. The set provided that

trials for the offenses specifled might Im* held in any county,

whether the offense was coinmilteii in that or some other

county. It was this art under which Dorr was subae4|uently

tried and convicted of treason.

One of the newspapers having stated that the Rcy of

Algiers was lacking in |M>wer to enforce such a law, it becamo

known derisively as the Algerine law, and tiios<! sop)iorting

it, the Law and Order party, were called "Algerines" by the

Dorrites. This law induced many of the Dorrite nominees

for office to decline, and a committiH*, of which Dorr was

chainnan, was elected to fill vacancies. The other members

of this committee. Dorr not acting, now announced their

Slate tick<’t, with Dorr at the head as Governor, and at

the election held by his party, on April 18. 1842, Dorr and

other state officers were unanimously elected. It is impos

sibic to account for the supineiuws of the coiuitituted authori-

ties in allowing these elections to take place, after the publica-

tion of the opinion of the members of the Supreme Court

and the passage of the Algerine law, except upon the suppo-

sition that as the General Assembly bad passed no act to

enable the Governor to call out the militia, and as the

Governor had no real authority, none lieing given to him by
the (barter of 1663, he did not feel authorized to do so. It

seems certain that this failure to take any step to suppress
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tbe Dorrite movement encouraged the Dorrites to go on in their

counw. In addition, both aides well knew that the militia

could not be relied upon. Two days later the regular elec*

tion under the charter came off, and Samuel Ward King was

elected Qovernop. Two rival Governors and General Aasem-

blies were now in existence. The charter government ap*

pealed to President Tyler to suppress the Dorrites, but were

met by a refusal, and on May 3, 1842, Dorr was inaugurated

Governor at the first and only meeting of his Legislature.

A procession of perhaps two thousand persons, including

some militia companies and an independent company, some

of whom were armed, preceded by the usual brass band.

escortcHl the Governor-elect and the members of the General

Asiiembly*el<‘et to a new unoccupiitl foundry building

(whence this In'caine known os the “Foundry Legislature”;

and where Dorr delivered his inaugural aihlress.

At this point Dorr made his S(>rond great blunder—the

first being his not taking possession of the State Capitol and

offices on the day he tiiok office. Hearing that the Charter

Assembly had appealed to Washington again he went there

himself to oppoat* the appeal and secure the aid of the Fed-

eral Government for himsidf. The charter authorities at onee

raised the cry that he had run away and issued warrants

for bis arrest and urreate«l a number of his leading supporters.

Learning of this he returmil at onee and the next day

made an appeal to arms by an attack upon the arsenal, to

obtain possession of the guns ami military supplies stored

there. Uut unknown to him, a detachment of militia was

inside, and among its officers was Samuel Ames, who had

married Dorr's sister. The night was warm, very dark and

fogg}’. Every one lost every one and it is impossible to

make out exactly what did take place. There was an at-

tempt to fire a cannon against the arsenal, and some wit-

nesses testified at Dorr’s trial for treason that Door himself

made the attempt, but this was denied by other witnesses.

The cannon would not go off because a pail of water had
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been poured into it. The attack failed. Dorr *8 force dia-

pc^raed. and by moriiiug l>orr drove out of the city and left

the atate, barely eacaping arreat, and went to New York.*

Being informed that hia followera were gathering at Che^

pachet, Dorr joineil them on June 25. To hia aurpriae and

diaappointment fouinl only a alight breastwork tbrow*n

up on Aeote's Hill and almiit 140 men in aniia, with no

coromiaaariat. Now at last Governor King diTlannl martial

law and calb-d out the militia of the atate. and to the nunilHT

of more than four thouaatid they aaiu^mbliul at Pmvideiiee

anti marehed and countermarehed. Then a portion was a<*nt

to Foster and an advance guard was cautiously <h*spatchiHl

to Greenville, alniut half way to Chepatchet. The insignifi-

cant, umiriiled handful of voIiintiH^rs at Acote a Hill gradu-

ally melted away. and. calling a council. Dorr and hia officers

decided to tlmluind. The division was iiia«ic known to tho

ineii IvtwiN'ii six and seven oVIock on the afternoon of Juno

27. and was at once carried into effect, Dofr mending letters

to Providence at once for publication, announcing the fact

of disbanilinent, and imiiuHliately leaving the state to emmpc
arr**at. This ended the Dorr war. Only one mail lost his

life, a Massachusetts man on Massachusetts soil, who was

accidentally killed by a musket ball fired across a bridge.*

But tlu? aftermath! In June, 1824, Governor King

offered a reward of $4,000 for Dorr s apprehension, but the

latter remuiiie<l in New Ilampshire under the protivtion of

a friendly Governor, who refused to honor a requisition for

his extradition. In August Dorr issiUNl an addri’Ms to the

pet>ple of Rlimle Islainl. reviewing the wdiole controversy and
the reasons for hia course and announcing his intention of

returning to the state, which he did a few days later, and
was at once arrestcil for treason and kept in jail in Providenci*

until February, 1844, when he waa taken to Newport for

trial there.

* Eaton,, p. 24.
* Eaton, p. 28.
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Dorr's oifenset had all been eominitted in Providenoo

County and there he had many anpportera. It wonld there-

fore be dilBeult to secure a jwy in that ooonty from which

all persons of his way of thinking conld be excluded, whereas

in Newport County Dorr had but few adherentSi The so-

called Algerine law permitted such a trial in other tiian the

county in which the offense was committed and for this rea-

son the trial came off in Newport. The Court that tried

Dorr consisted of the same three Judges who had given their

opinion against the legality of the Dorrite movement, and

Judge Brayton, who had since then been added to the Court.

One hundred and eighteen jurors were summoned and exam-

ined before twelve were obtained for the jury, and but three

of the hundnHl and eighteen belonged to the Democratic

party, now considered the Dorr party. There was not a

single Dorrite on the juiy. There were four counts in the

indictment, two for acts of treason at Providence and two

for acta of treason at Gloucester.

In opening the defenat'. Dorr’s counsel made five points:

1—^That treason cannot l>e committed against a state, but

only against the United States. 2—That the act of March,

1843 (the Algerine law), was unconstitutional and void, as

destructive of the common law of trial by jury, which was a

fundamental part of the English constitution and the Declara-

tion of Independence and ha<l ever since Iieen fundamental

law in Rhode Island. 3—That that act, if constitutional,

gave the Court no jurisdiction to try the indictment in the

County of Newport, all the overt acts lM>ing therein charged

as cominittiHl in the County of Providence. 4—That the

defendant acteil justifiably as Governor of the State, under

a valid constitution, rightfully adopted, which he was sworn

to support. 5—That the evidence did not support the charge

of treasonable and criminal intent in the defendant. The
Court easily decided that treason can be committed against

a state, as well as against the United States, after full argu-

ment with elaborate citation of authorities by defendant and
his counsel, and so it did as to the second, for Dorr
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always maiiitaiiiod that the General Assembly had superior

power and this was the n^asoii why he wanted a croiistilutioii.

Ill support of the fourth point. Dorr offenHl eviilenw to

prove that a larp* majority of the whole male adult jmpula-

tion of the state* eitizeiis of the riiiled States, hail voteil for

the People's ( 'oust it lit ion. in DeeeinlxT. 1S41, and that under

the eoiistitiitioii he had been eleeted tioviTfior. lie offered

to prodiiee the ballots themselves and the men who east them,

but the evitleiiee was refusinl by the Court. Chief dustiee

Durfee sayiiii;: to tin* jury: ‘‘Courts and juries, gentlemen,

do not eount votes to <|et«Tmine wh«*lher a constitution has

been adopt«'d, or a (lovernor eleeti-d or not. Courts take

notice without proof offend from the Itar. what the consti-

tution is. or was. and who is or was the (fOViTiior of their own
state. It beloiiiifH to the Legislature to extTcise this high

duty.”

The result was a foregone coiieliision. Cptui the evidence,

the a<lmissi(kiis made by the d«-fendant. the exclusion of the

t«*stimony of tin* <iefendant above described, and with tie*

jury made up as it was. exelusiv«*ly of anli-Dorrites. notwith-

standing the afd<* and eioi|ii*>nt aibln'ss madi* by Dorr, there

could be but one r«*sult. The jury agreed at once upon a

verdiet of guilty; tin* exeepti«»ns made by his eoiili-

sel wen* overruled and the unseemly severe sentence of

iiiiprisonriieiit for life was pronouneed by tin* Chief Justice.

D<»rr was at one»» n'lnoved to tin* statk* prison at Providenee,

but the n*sult of the severity cif the seiitenee was that soon

a reaction set in and exprensions of sympathy for the “Martyr
tioveriior" flowf-fl in from all sides, and in a very short tiiiio

tin* General Assembly fiassed an act reb'asing him on his

taking an oath (ff allegiance to the state. Dorr fleclined to

take the oath re<jiiin*d. fleclaritig that to do sr* would be a
n*cogi]ition on his part that he had InTetofore failed in alle-

giance, and this he <vmbl not admit. The agitation for bis

unconditional reb*afw* increased and the subject larcame the
leading political issue in the state and the following spring
the “Lilw-ralion” candidate for Governor, ('haries Jackaoni
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was elected and the “Liberationiats” bad a majority in the

General Assembly. Dorr was released unconditionally under

an act of tbe General Assembly in June, 1845, having remained

in prison one year, lie came out a disappointed, broken-

hearted man, but with resolution undaunted, although a phys-

ical wreck, his rheumatic affection having increased by the

dampness of his stone cell in prison, and with some obscure

affection of the stomach that kept him an invalid at home
during the nine remaining years of his life. The sympathy

excited by his condition, with a sense of the recognition of

the value of Dorr's work as a political reformer, led to the

passage, shortly lu^fore Dorr’s death, of an extraordinary

Act of the General Assembly wiping out all of the judicial

proceedings against him.*

This act was declare<l unconstitutional by the Supreme
Court,* but to the (lying man, says Mr. Katon in his admir-

able essay on Thomas .Wilson Dorr and the Dorr War, “this

attempted annulment of the decre«* against him brought small

comfort. Upon his conviction he had appealed to the people

of our State and our country. The appeal was not in vain.

As the animosities of the conflict fade away from sight, ve
appreciate in spite of the mistakes in judgment that he some-

times made, that high upon the roll of Rhode Lsland’s great

men will stand forever the name of the political reformer

and public benefactor, Thomas Wilson Dorr.”

THE TRIAI/

In the Supreme Court of Rhode Island, Newport, April, 1844.

Hon. Job DirapEE,* Chief Justice.

IIoN. Lkvi I1aii.e.* 1

lloN. W 1U.IAU R. STArw»,‘" V Assmiate Justices.

Hon. Geobqb A. Drayton, j

* R. I. Arts and Resolves, 18,54, p. 249.
* We Dorr, 3 R. I. 18.54.

* BihUoffrapkp. ‘Report of the trial of Thomas Wilson Dorr
for treason; inriuding tlie testimony at length, arguments of eoun-
ad—the charge of tlie Chief Justice—the motions and arguments
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On Octobi*r 31. 1843, Mr. Dorr,** who wa« a fugitivif from

justice, returned to Rhotle Island aiul was immtHliately ar-

rested and conductchI to prison on a cliarfitc of tn*ason against

the state, on an indictment against him then peinling in the

County of Newport. On February 29, 1844, Mr. Dorr vraa

on the qiifstionA of a new trial ami in arrest of jinltnnent; to-

gether with the* senieiiee of the t'oiirt, ami the 8|HMH*h of Mr. Dorr
beft»re sentonee. Knmi notes taken at the trial. Providettw: H. F.
Moore, printer, 1S14.'* This rej»ort is the work of tSwirjje Turner
ami W. S. Hurm'*^. the prisoner's eoiinM*! iiml friemU. Then* in

another report, also \ery full, by Pitman.
••'Thomas \Yi!s<in Dorr and the Dorr war; a pnt»er read by Hon.

Ama«a M. Katon, of Pmvidetire, It. 1., Bedford Springs, PenuHvIvn-
nia, June LM), PKHI." This pa|»er is als4> puhlishiMl in ‘*t3mit Ameri-
can l.awyers" (lii*wiH), Philadelphia, llNis.

" lU'HKiit., .Iidi ( 1 71MI1S47). Born Tiverton, H. I. OraduatiNi
Brown VniviTsity lsl:i. Speaker House of Uepn«tientativ(*}i IH'itt.

Assfteiate Justice 4d* the Supmne Court IHJJ. Chief Justice
until hts death.

• Haii.i:. l^*vi ( I7Jt7-lKVI). ftorn Wam*n, K. I. Clnidiiiilf*4l Brown
Cniversily l^Jl. Began pnictiee of law* iit Warren. MetnluT of
Klxale Island floust* of I{epresenttitivi*s from Wiirn*n ]SJI>IK.'ir>.

Associate Judge of Siipn'iiie t oiirt of K. I. ( ]8II.*»-|M.*>4 ). Trus-
tee of Brown Ciiiversity ( 1S;IU.1S.V| ).

StaI'I.ks, William Head ( ITtlH-lSdS). Born Providemv, R. I.

Oraduateil Brown Cniversity IM7. Ailinitleil to bar Mem-
ber of Providence City Council ISTI'J. JustifM* police court fjir two
years. AssiH'iale Justice of HluNle Island Siipnune Court IfClTi-

Chief Justice of HlKale Island Supreme Ctiiirt iKVI-IHTdl.

Auditor of Rlunle Isbiml l.S.'di-lHtJH. Swnftary and TnMtminT
RluNle Island StM'iety for F.ncounigemcnt of Domestic IiiduMlrMn.

Founder, S^M'retary ami Cabinet K«*4>per of Hbmie Island Histor-

ical Soijiety. Autiutr of many bistorienl iNHiks.
** D(ww. Thomas Wilson ( i8tKVlH.i4 ). Boni Provideiiw*, H. I.

0nidimt€«4l Har\*ard ISJ.’t. Studieil law in New York under judges
Kent and Mct'tum, and wras admitted to the bar. Kle<*ted lo Ixiwer
Hoii.se of Rhinle Isbiiid (leiieral AascMiibly fnun Pnividem*!* Ih.'Cl.

i>orr*M carMT in the (Icfiieral Assembly terminat4*ij in l8.Ti in cori-

serpieiice of the eotirsf* be tm>k in bringing to an end the |H*ciiliar

•'hank prfs'eas" then in force in HIumIc Island, under which if a
debtor failc^l to tuty bt.s note at bank by tbn?«* t*. m. on the day
when it became clue, an attachment, jnil^eni, €*xe«nition, levy and
sale might follow the aame day, so that lN*fon* sunset of that day
siirli debtor's real estate might become the proix^rly of the hank
holding his protested note, to the exclusion of the claims of all

other ereditofw. Dorr wrote tlie report of the eommiMc^e that re-

p4«rtecl a hill that became a law "limiting ilie banks hereafter to

the saake remedies for the collection of debts ss are iKiWHsweid by
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broud^ht lM?fore the Supreme Court at Ne^T>ort and Y>eing

called upon to plead contended that the law of the state

(styled the Algerine law) which authorized the finding of

an indictment out of the county in which the oATense is

charged to have )>een committed was unconstitutional. He
subsiM|uently withdrew this plea, pleadt*d not guilty and then

moved the Court to transfer the indietiiieut to Providence

(bounty, where the defendant and his witnesses resid(*d, as the

defendant was constitutionally entitled to speedy trial

hy an impartial jury/’ neither of which could be obtained

here. The CoraT refused the re<juest and set the trial for

April 26.

A/fn7 iV;.

The whole Coi’iit being present the defendant was ar-

raigned and pli*aded not guilty. .

Josiph M. Ithikr,'- Attorney (leneral. and Alfnd Ros-

worih^^ for tlu‘ State.

The Difrndnnt per sr, (horfje Tunirr and S.

Rurges^* for the defens^^

indivifliinls in the slate.” He was a ilelegale from Providenee to
the convention called in 1S,'M to frame a new stale const it iii ion,

was elected (lovernor of ItloMle Island hy the Dorrite party 1S42,

was nrrestwl and eotitined in jail at l*n»vidence from OctolxT to

Febnuuy, when he was taken tf> Nc^wport, H. I., to lie

triiMl for tr«»nsoii. ('onvieted and sentenee<l to i in prisonmen l for

life, June 20. IS44. Helensed June. 1845.

lil,AKK, Josi'ph M. (18(H1-1S751). Horn Northflehh Mass.
Studied law. In 1S.‘)G elected Kepresentative from Bristol in

Khode Island (leneral Assembly, Attorney tieiiend lS4.‘blS.50.

Hoswohth, Alfnnl W. (1812-1802). Horn \V:irn‘n, H. 1.

Oraduntc'd Hrown I'niversity 1SJ5. Admitleil to Hhode Island
Bar 1S.‘I8 after studying law under Ticvi Haile. Priieticisl law in

C'hepnohet and Warren. Kepremnit alive in Rhode Island Heneral
Aaseinhly 1S.‘M)-1S54. Judge of Supreme (ourt (1^14-1862).
S|>eaker of Rhode Island l^egislatiire 1842-1844 iiiul 1851-lS.5o.

Was C ^ninsel for RIkhIc I sinml ngiunst MaKsachusetts in iHiundary

ease. Trustee of Hrown rniversity 1854-1862.

‘^BprCiKS, Walter Snow (1818-1882). Bom Rmdiester, Mass.
Orndimted Brown l-niversiiy 18.’11. Prinei|ml of Thaxter Aead-
emy, Edgaiiown, Maas., 1SJ1-18.‘15. Admitted to Rhode Island
Bar 1825. Kleeted to RluMie Island House of Representatives

1841. U. S. District Attorney 1845-184D. Attorney General 1851-
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Mr. Turner statrd to the Court, that lK>th the ilefeiidant

and himself had to rejjret the almeiiee tif lion. SamnrI Y.

the priiieipal eoiiiisel, who was detuimHl at home by

a severe if not daii^rerouH iiidisptaiition. Hut the ilefeiidant

would not ask for tlelay on this aeeoiint.

The Attartini ittnfral proposeil to the (\mrt si?veral

i|Uestions to he jnit to jurors, as they should Ih» severally

examined, touching th«dr eotiiptieiiry to sit in tin* ease;

1—Have you alti'inled to the reading; of tin* indietnient of

tin* state nf^ainst Thomas \V. I)orr. the prisoner at the Har?

•J—Have you formed or expressed the opinion, that tin* said

Tlniinas W. Dorr is t»uil!y—or the opinion that In* is not

piilty of the erime in sjiid iiidietment ? .*1— Did ymi vote for

tin* sai<l Tliomas W. llorr for tiovernor at the el**etion, on

the «*iphte«'iitli of April. 1*^44? 4—Havi* you foriiieii tho

opiiiioti. or do you helieve that said Thomas \V. Dorr was the

fiovernor of this state, or authorized to exereise the duties

of tioverijor, at any time hetwt*i*ti tin* sixt«*eiith day of May,

and the tweiity-eiidith clay of dune 1S42? o^-Are you

a relation of tin* sai^l Thomas W. Dorr? fJ—Are you a free-

hol.hr in the ( ‘oiinty of Newport?

Piftntfiinf (>hj.*efed ti» the thinl and huirth liuestions as

uiireasoiiahle and im|>roper.

The .l//orar»/ (Jfntrai eontended that if these (jiieHtions

Were not put. jurors. wln» had tak**ii part with the |)risotier

and ajiproved his priie<*edinp<. wouhl sit to try him. If they

voted for him. or believed him to havi* been tSovi-rnor of the

State, they hail prejudifed his ease, ami of eoursi* would

hold him jiistifiabie against the ehartre in the indictment.

1S'*4 and MenilM*r of Hhode Tslnnd Semite IKTifl-lHflO.

diistiee (oiiri of t'oimnon Pleas 1 SfJH- 1 t'T.'i. AsMsdate Jiistuw Su-
preme Poiin of IdiiHle Island IHT.VlShl.

** Atw’hli., Samuel Yoiinir (17!Mi-lS44). Horn Providence. Orad-
iiateil Brown rniversiiy 1*»14. Studied rtii'fheirie and later law,
Merr.lier Hous4» of |{ef»nnM*ntatives from (Slonr«iMter 1H.TV1R40,
S|>eaker 1 rhuirman of State rornnuKsion on Hnnkini;
isrrr. While artintr a» eoiinael for the defense in the SprafTtM!
murder case he caught a cold which caused his death October 25«
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If Mr. Dorr was Governor, then be had a right to do all that

he did; and thoHe peniona who believe that he vraa, are cer-

tainly incompetent to try him.

Mr. Dorr aaid that although, as had been remarked, this

was a novel case, novel and unusual expedients ought not to

be resorted to, to procure conviction. It was imi>ossible

to doubt the purport and tendency of these questions.

They were aimed at ail persons belonging to one of the politi-

cal parties in the State, the party with which the defendant

was connected. All such were to be excluded from the jury;

and all of another description were to be adinitted without

any such test as hud bc»en proposc^d. This would insure to

him not the impartial jury*’ guarant(?<»d to him, as of com-

mon right, but a partial jury of political opponents, and

would work the most flagrant injustice. These ciuestions

were involved in the secxnid question, or rather that

question involved all that could be properly asked of the

opinions of jurors. If the reply was, that the juror had

neither formed nor expressed an opinion concerning the guilt

or innocence of the prisoner, he had qualified himself; and it

was improper to go behind the oath he had taken, to extort

from him other answers, when the first covered the whole

ground upon which it was competent to examine liim. To
go farther than this w*aa to invade the right of the juror

himscOf, to question liis veracity, and virtually to charge him
with perjury. If he hud told the truth in his answer he

was competent. And how far could an investigation of this

kind be carried T Where was it to stop? A great variety

of opinions upon the political questions involved in this case

had been entertaint?d, and different opinions by the same
individuals at different times. Some were still for the old

charter; some for one constitution, some for another; some
had voted for the defendant and believed he was duly elected

and qualified as Governor, who afterwards went over to the

opposite party, and contradicted their former assertions and
seta If these questions were to be put, then many others

might be asked with the same propriety, the oath of the jury-
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man to his impartiality would be nugatory^ and an inquisi-

torial process would l>e devised, such as hatl never betm heard

of in a court of justice. If the juror answiT that ho voted

for defendant as Governor, and eonsidenHl him to be Gov-

ernor l>etwe«*n the tinifs naiucHl. tlum it woultl tx* necessary

to ask him if he still reiiiiiiiietl of the same opinion, aiul, if

not, when and how he changed his mind. There is no end

to this sort of inquisition. Theii» again, l(H>k on the other side

of the c|uestion. If a pt^rson who says he Is'Iieveit the defend-

ant to be Governor be tiiiKt to be a juror beeaust' of partiality

,

liow much more lit and less partial is he who says he believes

the defendant not to have been Governor, and has thereby

closed his miiul against all the evidence of just ideation that

the defendant may offer. The diffieiilty is in the ease ilsidf.

It is a political (|in»stioii; and all perKons have eoiiversed

about it and canvasscvl it more or bn<s. If a fair trial be

intended, the jury must not In* mdecMed from the political

opponents of the liefeiitlant. lie eaiinot ask the pros<»cutor

to put an entire list of d«'feiidant *s politieal frii*ndK in the

l>ox; and he has a right to prot«*Kt against the i^xelusive Hi*lec-

tioii of his political eiuMiiies; a jury at large, without selec-

tion, will be the nearest approaeh to fairness. A fair trial

is inconsistent with such a procf*dure as that stiggiwfed, and

with any other teiuliiig to the same r*'sult. No man cjin niis-

tako the political meaning of the questions wiiich it is now
propos(*tl to ask.

The (*ori*T, after deliberation, were equally divided upon
the motion of the Attonuy Gf iKrci/, and the qiif*Htion was
overruled. (.*hief Justice Di-rkek and Judge were in

favor of putting the questions, and Jiidgr^s Hrsytoiv and
Stapijcr in the negative.

The Pmoner, on being asked the usual f|uestions by whom
he would be tried, replied, “by an impartial jury.**

The indictment was then read again.’*

’* The Grand Jurors of the State of Rhode Island and Providence
Plantation, and in and for the body of the County of Newport, up-
on their oaths present, Thst Thomas Wilscm Dorr, of the City of
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Tho regular drawn jury for the term conaisted of sixteen.

Sixty in addition were selected and summoned upon a venire

by the Sheriff, previous to the commenecmient of the term.

Of the one hundred and nineteen jurors summoned, eighty-

three were set aside by the Corin', in eonseejuenee of their

Providence, in the roiinly of Providence, Attorney ami Counsellor
at I^aw, lN*ing an inhabitant of, and n*Ki<!in)r witiiin tiie said State
of Khode Island and Provitlence Plantaticais, and lieing under the

protection of the laws of tlie said State of Hhode Island and
Providence Plantations, and owin^ allepance and fidelity

to the said State, not weighing the duty of his said nllegianc?

and wickeilly and traitorously devising and iniendiiif*’, the

peace of the* said State of Khode Islnml and Providence Plantations,

to disliirh and to stir up, move and excite, insurrection, rebellion

and war apiinst the said State, on tlie seventcHUith day of May, in

the year of oiir Ijord, one thousand eitrht hundred and forty-two,

at the (’ity of Providence aforesaid, in the aforc'said C*ounty of
Providenw, with force and nnns iinlawfnlJy, falsidy. maliciously

and traitorously, did conspire, efirnpass, ini:i;:ine and intend to

raise and levy war, insurn*etion and n^Udlion, npiinst the said

State; and in oriler to perfwt, fulfill, and hririii: to etTi»et the said

eompassinp<» iniairinations. anil intents of him, the said Thomas
Wilson Dorr— he, the said Thomas Wilson Dorr, afterwards, to wit,

on the said S€>ventcs*ntli day of May, in the year id’ our liord. one
thousand ei;;ht hundn*d and forty-two. at the t’ity of Providence
afon*snid, in the aforesaid Potinty of Providenee. wiili a preat mul-
titude of persons, whose nnm4*s an* at prt'sent, to tlie .furors afi»re-

said, unknown, t(» a irrent nitmher, to wit, to the inimlMT of lhn*e

lititidml persmis and upwards, armed and arrayed in a warlike

manner, that is to say, with pins, muskets, swords, pistols, dirks,

and other warlike nieapons, as well olTeiisivi* as defensive, heimr
then anil there unlawfully, malieii»nsly ami traitorously assfunhlcil

and pithered toi^ther, did falsely and traitctmiisly asscndile and
gather themsedves together against the sniil State, atul then ami
there, with force ami arms, did fals^dy and traitorously and in a
w*nrlike, hostile itintiner, array and dispetse thems4dv<*s against the

said State of Khode Island and Providenee Plantations, and then
and there, that is to sny, on the day and year nfon?said. at the t^ity

of Pnividonee afon*said, in (he afon^sai^l (Vuinty of l^mvidence,
within the said State, in pursuance of their traitorous inten-

tiona and )iurposea aforesaid, he, the said Thomas Wilson Dorr,
with tho said iwrsons so as afon*said. traitorously assembled,

and armed and arrayed in manner aforesaid, most wicke^lly, mali-
ciously, and traitorously did ordain, prepans and levy war. apiinst
the aatd State of Rhode Island and I^Mvidenc^e Plantations, con-
trary to the duty of his said allegiance and fidelity, against the form
of the Statute in such cose made and provided, and against the
|)eac6 and dignity of the State.
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answers that they had foriniHl niul expri*siuHl an opinion of

the f[:uilt or iniuHreiiet* of the prisoner, or upon proof by

witiK^^ft to the sjiiiie effeel. Only one persion waia wt aside

on proof by a witness for the ttoverniiieiit that lie had formed

and expressetl an opinion. Several were set aside on pi*fK>f

prodiieeil by the tiefeiidant.

.Ipn7 29 .

The Md(*etioii of the jury was eoiupli*tiMl today, the fob

lowiiifir beinir s<*leeieil: Iteiijamiii (*arr, of Tiverton, Asa

do., William L. M*‘lville. dr., of Newport. William

Tard. do.. Jonathan ('o^i;eHhaH. Jr., of I*ort.sinouth. i>avid

S»‘’ibury, of Tiverton. Ileiijamin Cory. ilo.. Charles W. How-

land. of Little Compton. Ihirtleit Chase, of iNkrtsmouth.

Joseph l\nhioek. Jr., of Newport. Kit‘hard i\ Norman, d**.,

William D. S<iiitiiwiek. do.

Mr. Itusirnrth f (i* tht jttrif i:

The crime ehari;»'d was happily a novi*I one. A terrible

opt>re.ssion hatl hem oeeasionetl by trials for treason, when

carried on by the Kinir and (toviTiiim^nt in Knirland ; and

this had been the <»e(‘asion of th»* crime heiim restrietiMl hfre

to those odious and atrocious acts whiidi stiih malieioiisly

and wickedly at the lif»* uf the ,State. The proH(*eutoni

could have im b‘**linirs which would leail them to desir** a

conviction in this eas«*. The jury were fortunately relieved

from tht‘ duty <if ase«Ttainiiur file law. Tin* <V»urt will in-

struct them in the law. and they will apply it to the facts.

The violatir*n of liitfh duties is treason. I(y the statute

afrainst treason, two wittiesses are required to each overt

act. Levying: war was an unlawful nssemldiiuf. in warlike

array, with trcasfuiable purposes, and with ability to com-

mit the act, Appcarini;? at the head of nrm«*d men, and ad-

vising them to act, is a levyiiif^ w*ar. Dispersion without any

actual cniraircinent do<^s not take awxiy the character of

treason. Maiif^iiveriiifr in the face of the (roveniineni is

enouftrh. There are four counts in the indictment. Two
charge the acta done at Pro%ddence on the seventeenth and
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eighteenth of May, 1842, and two of those done at Gloucester

on the twenty-fifth and twenty-seventh of June.

Mr. Bosworih asked the Court whether the prosecution

may prove the intention of the accused before the proof of

the overt acts of treason. The Corar, upon the authority of

Chief Justice Marshall, in Burras Trial, decided that the

prosecutors might proceed in the ordtT they pleased. Chief

Justice Durpee said that the intention may well be proved

first; ''for the law does not presume that a man at the

head of armed men is committing treason.*’

.4prii 30.

WITNESSES FOR THE PROSECUTION

Jeremiah Brigge. Was pres-

ent at the mcieling of an Assem-
bly at the “Foundry,” on the
third of May, 1S42. Saw the of-

floers sworn; saw Mr. Dorr hold
UD bis band and take the oath
or oHlee. Tlie oath was taken
by the Representatives, Senators,
Clerks, and the State ofllcerH, ex-
cepting the General Treasurer.
Hr. Dorr took an oath to sup-
port the constitution of the State
and of tlio United States as Gov-
ernor. Saw a large procession

formed on Christian Hill. The
General Assembly and the Gov-
ernor wc«re attended by about
one hundred and fifty men.
Crossed over from the hill to

the house where they were
to meet. Was there the whole
time: and heard Mr. Dorr de-
liver his address as Governor;
it was very long. The As-
sembly passed acts to renew the

charters of several of the mil-

itary companies. Tliey also

elected military ofiicers, and
passed several resolutions. They
also amended some laws passed
bjy the General Assembly some
time pre\*ious; recollect in par-
ticular the riot act. Some of
them seemed to think the foun-

dry was not a fit place to sit in,

as it ruined throiigli, and some
drops fell on the SpenkeFs head.

They nM|uested the Sheriff. Bur-
ringtoii Anthony, to obtain the

court lious4‘ for tlieir session tho

next morning. Witni'ss ]>assed

in with the pntcession. They
went in nneovenHl, through files

of fuddiers.

CrosH-Kxam ineti. Heard Mr.

Dorr deliver his addn^s lit»m a
printcii paper. There was noth-
ing unnstml in it for such an ad-
dress. Never heard one deliv-

enui before. Heard nothing in

it about using force. The proces-

sion was like others I have seen
sin<^; have seen better looking
men.

William Burrough. Sow Mr.
Dorr at the foundry acting as
Governor of the State. Saw the
procession form. It was com-
posed of men armed and un-
armed. Saw Hr. Dorr take the
oath in the common form. Mil-
itary guards were stationed
about the building for some
time. The Genez^ Assembly
passed acts, and appointed mil-
itary officers. They appointed a
committee to call on the Seeie-
tary of State to take possession
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of the papers of his offi4*e; also

a eommittee to take pumessioti

of the public fiiiitis. Mr. An**

thony, tlie SherifT, was authorised
to prepare the court house for
the use of the Assembly. Tliev

abolished the laws res|HH*tini; of*
fenses ap&inst the State, culled

the Alp'rine laws. They aj»-

pointed civil oflhvrs. aiul eoritin*

lied the courts. They appointe*!

a S|»eaker and t'lcrks, and
alten^ the law rcs|»eiMinf;

riots. Saw* II irunni at Antlumy's
house on the ei^ht<«enth of May.
There were several cannon there,

and some com partita of armed
men; suj*piiMMl they were there

to profd'l Mr. Dorr.

CroHs-Kraminfd, There were
armed men in the proees*

sion cm (he third of May. Some
had ididis or eanes. they were
not onlinary wnlkini: sticks,

some of them wen* fl^^ lar^re as

my ann. The commit ics* spoken
of to take posM*sKion of the ptih-

Im ftiiuls. were to fletniind them
after a new Tn*:isurer was swor.i

in. Then* was iiotliiiiir wnrlik *

or riotous in the pnM'csMlintr^ uf
(he Asscmibly. Do not n'col-

IcM*! hearinjr any foreihle riieas-

lires pntposed. H. Anthony w'uh

niithorixcMl to iro and demand
the keys of (he Stale House,
and if he ohiaincnl them, to pre-

pan* it for their use. XcMhinsr

was said a hunt what he was to

do if he did not ftet the keys.

Saw no differenee frf»m other

letrislatures in the mmle of con-

durtiiifir the hiisinesM. One man
there seemed to know more about
husineiia than the rest, and told

them what to do. Otheiw did
not seem to understand the man-
ner of doinit businesa. N«\'er

saw an^'thini!: just like it elae-

wbere.

Levi SidMuty, Saw Mr.

Dorr at the foundr>'. The As-
sembly was held llierc for (he
pur|HNie of orimniaini; the new
isoveminent; and llu^y tot>k thv>

necessary steps for that piiriuise.

Was not pnwnt when Mr. Dorr
took the oath as (toveriuir.

Heard him deliver hi.H titcs.sa):e.

}Ie was standitiiir on the plat-

fonn at (he end of the btiild-

in)?. Dim*t nM*tilU*<*t stvin^' him
before he came in. The pnieiw-

siim W AS diMTiit, Well dn*Hsed Olid

onlcrly. Tlie aniitsl men hiid

)runs or swords. The (leneral

Assemhly piiHS4*d acts iiiid n*so-

Intions. and appointed oflicers.

cliielly military. l>o not ree*

ollect the npp<iiii(mcn( of any
hut military otlieers. e%ceptiii.r

those nfM*f*Hsary to «»rinini£e the
lw*o hous4*K. (‘iimiiiiltis'K wer.>

appoinicHl tc» inspect the pnhitc
otlicisc. and to transfer to the

iu»w onicers the hcsihs, property
ami papers. A n«9»olii(ion was
piisHc'd dircM*iinfr the new Trciis-

nnT to nsvive and nwipl for

the funds. Do iic»l recollect

henrini; Mr. Dorr propose to

take posM*ssion of the piihlio

pro|»criy by f»»rre, or any other
fierscui ill his pn*s«*nce. Was
not at n. Anthony's hoiwe cm
the nitrht of (lie nttiick on the
arsenal. Know of it only by
report. Do not recollect of
lienrin^ Mr. Dorr say anything
about attai'kiiifr the arsenal.

CrofiH’-Kramiwed. fMieve the
General AsM^mhly pasmsl a res-

olution nnthoririfiir the Gover-
nor to demand and rR(|tiire the

surrender uf the public property
to the new ofTlcers uf the State.

Tbe onmniaitioti of the irovem-
ment wna conducted in every re-

sfiect in an orderly manner.
There was mithinic unusual, ez-

eept that both hoiiiMM met in one
room. Saw no dictation of any
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one fieraon oxer the rent. There
was by-tolk and conversation

amonfT the memljers of tlie Leg-
islature, as in other iniblie

bodies. Resolution was jiasHed

in the House, ref |nest iiifj: th*>

bherilT to prepara the court
house for the use of the Assem-
bly. Do not rfMHilUHrt that

anytlijiifr was said of any alt€>r-

native, if the hf»usi» should lie

refused to him. Saw iiolhinK

unusual in tlie procHwsion. Did
not S4H* any of tlie jinN*c*ssion

carrying; larfre sticks ur clubs.

(Witness iu*sitated in replying
to a f|iM*stir»ii from the Attorneif

General, whellier he knew that it

was Mr, Df»rr*s wish to lake pos-

sifssion by force on the third of
May, Isi'J, on the ground that

lie might subject hiinscdf to pros-

ecution for misprison of traa-

son, if he stated he hiul such
knowledge and gave no infonna-
tion of it.]

The Affornetf General said it

wonhi Is* such an olTense to re-

fusf? to testify what he knew of
such a desire or intention on the

part of the deteinhint.

Mr, Jfnrr said he hoped Mr.
SaliKbury wmihi not withhold
nnvthing lu* knew on his account.

Tim t'ocin' said that the wit-

ness was not asked whether he
divulged or concealed, at the

time, his know’letlge of Mr.
Dorr's intentions, but now gen-

erally what he knew on the sub-

ject ; and that, he must answer
the f|iit*stion asked of hiiii.

Mr, i<tilishurtf, tVrlainly un-

derstood at the time, that it was
the wish of Mr. 1 >oit to take

possession of the State House
and of the other property ; iinder-

stoofl Mr. Dorr was for vig<»roiw

measures; there was some discus-

sion in the House on the subject,

but it was dropped informally.

There was a division of opinion
in the House upon taking such
a step. Tbe resolution that was
passed, rec|iic8ting the Sheriff to

prapare the State House for the

sitting of the Assembly, did not
niithorize or imply the use of
force.

irm. //. Smith. Was at the

foitndr>' at the meeting of
the General Assembly. Heard
Mr. Dorr deliver his in-

nugurul mc*ssage. Think Mr.
Dorr tmik the oath; hut do not

positively n*collect. Tlie prcK*es-

sion w*ns formed Tu*ar the Hoyle
tavern. Mr. Dorr was near the

head of if. Some wen* xiniuMi,

others not. Persons with arms
walked by the sitle of the mem-
bers of the Assemhly; also liv

Mr. Dorr. Tlie Assemhly ehs'i-

ed military otVieers. Do not know
that Mr. D<»rr signed any mili-

tary commissitms to onic»‘r» then
appoiniful: or that stich com-
missions W'ere issued; or of Mr.
Dorr's procuring a seal of the

Stale. Have s(M»n ctunmissions

with Mr. r>orr*s signalling to

them; hut do n«»t know that

they wen* issued to I lie persons
named in them. Heard Mr.
Dorr say that he was ehH*t€*d to

the place of t'hief Magistrate,

and was iKuiiid to perfonn the

duties of his otVa^e. Have the
impn*ssion that Mr. Dorr said

it would have Imhmi In^fter to go
at once to the State House, and
take pnss4*ssion of it. Know
that it was Mr. Dorr’s dasire to

take pos.sessioii of the State
House at all events. Did not
know at the time that ffin^e must
ncH*cssarily U* used. Thera urere

different opinions ns to the ne-
cessity of force to accomplish
the object.

CroRR-Kxamined. A resolu-

tion passed the Assembly, requir-
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infr all persons in possesion uf
any of tin* Stato |»n»| •**«>* or pa-
|>erft, to transier Iho saiiic to the
newly ol«M*tcfl olhrori: uml the
Governor Wiw atithon/<M| to r:ir-

r>- this* into eflfwt. Stale ortirt'n**

^^nato^K aiul Hepnv^Mitativi*^

were ehwMiMl. A eniimiiiiw* was
appoitiltsl to rount the Yiitt*s.

The Vol«'s Wfn» eminiiMi; iititl the

n'siili was dei'lnriMi to the As-
!*enihly. Tlwn* were about T<MH)

\ Oil'S piven in. Then* were few
if any niraiii^t Mr. l)orr. !>•» not
hnow that any other tSovernor

of llie Stale wjis ever eleeteil by
an iH|iiaI majority. Mr. Ihtrr

made no propositioTi hoMile to

the Ime interi*>rs of the State,

lie aeleil a.s tioverix the

Slate. Ni'ver knew of his aetiiii*

otherwise than from a hitrh

w*nse of duty, lie w:is tn*ated

by the A'<si'n;h|y and thoM* asso-

riated with him, as Governor.

l>o not ktiow when' the vol«*54

piven in for ilefemlanl as tJov-

ernor now are; or when* the

votes an* at pri'sent, whieh were
piven for the l^•o|>Ie’s ('« instil ii-

tion, under which Mr. I>oTT

acted.

lioffer ir. Vfittrr. Was
SlifrilT of IVovidetiee f'outify

in May, 1*^42. Saw defend-

ant ai llie Assembly held

at the futindrv. lie w.-is

#*jilb*il the fMivernor of the State.

The day after the Assembly ad-

journed, a warrant was p1ner-rl

in my bunds nL^ni^st Dorr* and
nne'her airninst AVilliam II.

Smith, as Sivretary €»f Stale.

Mr. Dorr was not to be found.

Saw liim ntrain on the sixti'enth

of May (the day he retumcd
from New York). He was in a
carriape siimainded by a guard
of armed men.
Crnnn^Krammed. Did not go

ont of the middle of the eity to

liH>k for IXirr, Wa* flrat di-

recii'ii to po to Hiirrtnptoii An-
thonyV hoiiae for lh»rr; butt
after dinnf*r. was diri'eted not to
po then*, hill to urn's! Dorr if

1 should lliul him down aln'et

in the eily. Did not ktum what
ttiiplit Ih* eonstdertHl his place of
nisidcnci*. us he had removed
fn»m his former home to the

Franklin llousi*, and tiflerwanla
left that hoti.Hi\ Did not know
that his n***idenre was at H. An-
thony's. Dll) not in<|nin* for him
then*. Was toll] he mipht lie

found 111 the print iiip oflice of the
Herald or K\prt*ss.

ihitrf J. /Viircc. Do not
know* wliat d:i,v Mr. Dorr left

the State for NeW' York after
the adjournment of tlie iNniple**

lii'^nshilnre. 1 left on Saliirdiiv

and met .Mr. Dorr in riiilitdei-

pliia on Monday. We pro(*fs*ded

to WriHhiiiplon. ls*fl him in

New York, ^\hen 1 returned
from that place. Knew* Mr,
Dorr intendeil to n'tiirn to Hhode
Island, hut iiothintr n*sp(s*tinp

his intention (o miiintiiiii him-
self as Governor and to take pos-

s«*ssiMn of the pulilie pro|H*rfy

by forci‘. Mr. Dorr did not com-
municate with me on the aiib-

jei!t. The propoKtlion to take
poss4*ssion of tlu* public proft-

erly w;is made at the time of the

siltinp of the Iif*pislattire; hut
did not hear defendant make it.

I took prontid upainst the pn>p-
osition and oiqioM'd it. During
the M'Shion of the lif'piHlnture at

the foundry then* was n meeting
«if several j^PMins at B. An-
thon\*s hoiiM*; and the Hiihjert

of takifip pfjHwssion by Umo of
the piiblie pn*|H*rty was talked

ov«?r. Si'vernI |H*rKr>nH were in

favor of it. Do not rwollort that

Mr. Dorr expunoMwi an opinion.

During tliia abaeuoa of defend-
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anty heard him 8|)eak of bring-

ing a force to thia State, to re-

aiat the force which might be
brought b^ the General Oovem-
ment in aid of the Charter Qov-
emment. Ilefendunt never anoke
of wanting or uaing any force
from abroad, except in the con-
tingency of an interference from
abroad by the U. 8. troope. He
did not nay how many men
would be wanted in such an
event. Ilia object waa to prevent
an interference on the jiart of
Uie General Go\*emment. Waa
infonned, after 1 left Woahing-
ton, that defendant aaw the

Prcaident. Mr. Dorr atated to

me afterward at C^hejiachet, that

he conaidertHl himaelf the lawful
Governor of the State, and that

he had aa good a right to tiae

force to defend the Govenimcnt
aa any other officer had to over-

throw it. Did not hear him hold

out any inducement to any one
to atnnd by him. He certainly

did not to roe,

Crnnn^Examined. Did not
hear Mr. Dorr any that he wialied

to take forcible poaaeaaion of the
State Hoiim*. Ilad no doubt of
Mr. Dorr'a intention to take pos-
aooaion of the State Ilouae.

William P. Blodffet. Saw
Dorr in the procefiaion on the
aixteenth of May. Followed the
proeeaaion to Fedenil Hill, near
D. ArithonyV hoiiw*. He ad-
dreaaed the multitude; do not
recollect whether from a enrringe
or a platform. He aaid it araa

false, aa he had been accusiHl,

that be ahould have the aid of
five hundred men fmm aliroad

that he had asked for; he ex-

pected five thousand when they
were aranted. He drew hia

aword and said that it had been
dipped in blood once, and be-

fore he ahould yield up the riglita

of tlie people of Rhode Island,

it should be buried in gore to the
hilt Dorr waa surrounded by
between three hundred or four
hundred armed men in the pro-
eesaion, and a concourse of un-
armed. Witness never beard
such a yell as when defendant
announced his determination.

They applauded him with the

^ell of fiends. Was told

It waa not safe for me to re-

main there. Was not much
frightened. The men about Dorr
were more like dea|>eradoes than
men. They only wanted a leader

to do anything. Ga\*e infor-

mation of these proceedings to

the Governor and ('ouncil.

The cannon of the artillery

company were taken by Dorr's
men on the aftenunm of Tues-
day, the seventeenth of May.
Tlie detachment came down
about four o'clock; no author-

ised person was pnw<mt to de-

fend them. Tried with some
friends to prevent carrying
off of the guns in case

the orders should arrive from
the Goveniiir in time; they

did not arrive and the guns were
cnrricKl off. The officer in coin-

nuind of the detaclmient, said

the muskets of his men arere

loaded; so also did one of the
company. The troops from the

rest of the Stofe were ordered
up and came during the night of
the seventwnth and in the morn-
ing of the eighteenth. Was not

at the arsenal, but was ordered
to await the arrival of the troops.

In the morning the eolunm of
about five hundred and fifty men
marched up Federal Hill un-
der the command of Col.

William Hknlget; marched be-
side the comnuinder; some one
came and told them for
God's sake to atop, as they
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woold be flivd u}>on. Companies
were tlien deployed to the right

and left, and the cannon of tlie

Newi>ort arullerr were iinlim-

bered in The htwiile guns
were then withdrawn some tiis-

tanco. The nninlwrs annind them
derreased very rapidly when tlie

troops came up, to forty or tifiy.

The raiiiion were said t4> b«* hiud-

ed with round shot and sing innu
After A time, 11. Anthony pruin-

ised that the guns shmild be re-

tiinuil at four oVlin^k in the

afterncNm, if the trinips wi.*n«

withdrawn; Anthony said the
men wen* drunk, and could not

l>e iiilhienc(«d by him. The trtMipK

were c<iiis*H]tiently withdrawn.
f Did not se«*

on what Ih»rr stood uhen he
made his speindi. The shout w:i.h

more like an infernal yell than
anything oIm*. To nntlerstand it,

one must ha>e sism Dorr's eoiin-

tenanei* when he tiunle the

spisHrh. It iieeorded with the

whole scene. Dc»ir did not make
any explanation ns to the use of
the live thousand upon the in-

lerfereriee of Tyler, 1 1 is name
w*as not mentiniied. Did not de-

rive the story of the sword from
a newspnfier. Have not saiil

that I eame hen* to get Mr. Dorr
conviet<Hj, or to that effiTt. Have
said that 1 should say hen* all I

eould against Mr. Dorr.

Kiiuard II. Hazard, Saw the

proeeMsiuri of the sixtiMUith of
May. Information was n*ceiv«*<l

by Uie aufliorities, that Dorr was
in Stonington, and an ann«*d

force <»f his frieiwls went to Ston-
ington to escort him uf>. A prop-
osition was made to the Ooverni>r

to arrest Dr»rr at Kingston de-

pot, but it was not acoeptcfl.

Went down to the depot of the

Stonington Railroad on Monday
morning and saw Dorr arrive.

There were probably about four-
teem hundred men in the proeea*

sicifi; went with C'ol. Blod^t
afterwards to Federal Hill.

Heard Mr. l>orr sav that the

sword had btvti dye«l in IiKknI^

and should use it again in the
same way in defense of the riglils

of the People of this State, Dorr
als4> rei|uiwted the mililary olli-

<^ers to mivt him at Atilliouy*s.

Saw the men at the hreastwork
after they had fallen hack from
AnthonyV hous4\ D'Wolf was to

lake charge of them, and, if they
eould hohi «>ut a short time, Dorr
w‘as return.

i'ross^I-! rnmtnrd. Dorr spoke
holdly and catnlidly. Think he
may ha\e said that the live

tliotisantl men who wen* to C4»iiie

fntin N(‘W York wi‘n* to stand
against TvIit; iIo tmt distinctly

n*f*olle<*t; did not derive the story
ahout the sword from a news-
paper.

IIfur if S, Hazard, Was in

Prtividcrice on the seventeenth
iitHl eiglit«s*nlli of May; saw
Dorr on the si\ti*enth i»f May
w*lien he came from Stonington;
saw the pnK*i*ssiiin first going to

the bridge; didn't follow il ; saw
A large collectiiiii at H. Anlhc»n\*K

hoiisf* on the Mwenteenth of May;
many were the same as those
who wen^ in the pnMX'ssuin. There
wen* fhn'e hundred nr four Inin-

dn*<l up there when I went up;
they were in rompantes; their

arnjH werr* staeke^l, and gimnls
were* statioti#*i| mund them. f>*i

the night of tlie seventeenUi,

nlmut 12 or 1 o'clock, liennl can-

non flreil: nsle up on horsehack
over Federal Hill; saw the men
in line; rode along the line, and
over to the arsenal; told Col.

Rh*dgef that they were coming;
he said he was ready for them;
nsie back, and heani tliem aak-
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ing one another in line whether
they were going to the arHeual;
Home fwid they were; Home naid
they were not; tlien rcnle to the
liKlit infantry aniiory and told

Col. Hmwn. There wen> four or
five hiindn?f] men; but not all

under armH. Thc» eannon were in

the n>ad; they a|i|»eared ready
for Hervicc.

CroHH^Kxamined, Should think

there were rinin^ four hun-
dred mcm with anna; there wan
a very heavy fo;; that iiijrht.

Hodo aloni? the line from one
end to the oilier. Coul<ln*t flee

nioni than half the len^h. They
were Htnndiii;; in line; not in the

IwMt of diHeijtlirie; think they
were mostly in double line;

Htopfiefl a little from the farther

end of them; went tin re on piir-

|Kise to sf*e how many there

w'ere; didn’t see Dorr that ni;rht.

Had said I hoped justice

would done to Mr. Dorr; and
was anxious to have him ar-

rested; liad no hard fcidings

nirainsi Mr. Dorr.

JoHeph S, Pitman. Heard on
the fifimith of May that Mr.
Dorr Imd rec]iu>sted nn armed
force In mwt him at Stonin|»-

ton. The next day saw him es-

corted through the st needs of
Providence.
Henry S. Hazard. (Recalled)

—As we marched up, the can-
non of the insurKVMits w*us plant-

ed opposite Anthony’s house,

pointcil down the hill. We
mnrcluHl up until could see

into the muxxlcs of the fruns,

and then halted. The insiirffents

then witlidn^w their cannon and
many of them dis|>ersefl; should

think that when they posted

their eannon atrain, not more
than forty or fifty remained.

Saw a man swinfsititr a torch as

if to apply it to the cannon;

some one look hold of liim^ and
pifi’cnted iu

Ofhon Moffitt. Saw Dorr in

Providence on Hixt<*enth and aev-

enteenlh of May; saw him march-
infc iiiroiigh tlie streets on the

sixteenth. On the seventeenth,

an aniuHl force came down from
B. Anthony’s house to seize the

cannon of the artillcrv* company;
saw them take the friiiiK and car-

ry them away. They said they
came hy orders of Oov. Dorr.
They said their muskets were
loadcHl. Saw Dorr on the six-

tecuith dniw his sword; and some-
thing was said about a sword
dyed in blood ; could not hear ex-

actly wlint else he said. Went
to Warren on the sevenUfcntli, at

nipht, to hrintr up the troops;

came hack and went throu^rh tho

city the nst of the nijrht; went
into Dorr's lines. Heard him
pive flu^ ordiT to fins Saw one
pin fin.sh, and then lieard Mr.
Dorr himself call for tho tonh.
Saw the other pin flash; saw him
holdinja: tlie torch; could see him
plainly when the pin flashed;

was near enoii;r)i to him to ha\*c

touched him easily; the eannon
was near the arsenal, pointed at

it; when he found the pin only
flashed, he said h«* was i>etrayed.

He appeared to eommnndinfr;
heard him pve no other orders

than tho one to fins it was
olieyed instantly. Then* was no
pianl on the plain when 1 was
there; saw a numl)er of men
about. They frenerally started to

p> off, and I left soon after the

pin was flashed. About 12
oVloek that nifrlit I was fired

into ptinf? down Carpenter
street; was challenn^ed first; did

not stop, and the musket was
fired. Was leaninf? do^ and
lookinfT out of the carriagei else

I should have been hit.
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Saw Dorr
draw his sa-ord on the sixteenth;

eotild not exactly hear what he

said. Saw Dorr on tlie ni^ht of

the seventeenth. Am rt*naiii that

he applied the tondi t«) the can*

non; knew him hy the voire at

first and then hy sij^ht ; could not

say anythin;; alKuit the of
Mr. Ihirr, wheiher he iiad ti hat

or a rap, or whul s<»rt of a lM«lt.

or what was the position iff the

mins, or who wen^ near, or stand-

in;; artfiind. or who Hashed the

first min. Wits in tlie midst of
the men almiit thi* ;;utis.

Ontrt/f ft. Ittiurn. A |»ersim

who was following; the man'll to

the arsenal told me there wen;
lhnM» or four hundred under
nnnn, and that others wen* to Im*

armed with the min.s that intirht

Is* taken. They wen* then to

man'll toward the eify The ean-
nori wen* plai-eil near the ;:n*al

tn*«*. ThouL'hl the men in the ar-

wnal eould reaeh ih«**M» nroumi
the rannoij on t)i«* Held with inns,

keis. tine of the insjiri:enis toM
ine then* wen* one thousand men
w*ithoiit linns, who wen* to In*

furuiabed i'niui the arsM*nal.

Mali

fio^rr W. Potter. < Rival Inl.

)

—Went on Feileral Hill on the
riiornin;; of the eiirhtivnth of
May while the iiisiirireiilii wen*
there. Was ealUni upon in the
niorfiim; to to the roiitiril

rhamlN*r. A warrant waa pul in-

to my rH»sses9ii<»n ainiinst Thoniaa
W. Dorr. Went up with the C#ov-
emor to FiMleral llill. We missed
the trijo|H» who had start«Ni liefon*
tw. \yhen we jfot then* John S.
llarria waa addnatsin;; the eniwd.
Went in and inoutriNl for Dorr;
B. Anthony fde«lm>d hin honor
that Dorr had been gone Mime

time. A call for the Dovemor to

come to the window arone. Gov«
ernor King then aaid that the*

Sheriff was in tlm houae w*ith a
w*arraiit for Dorr; they cried

«uit, No, No. aluMit him; olioot

him. (lovemor King then no
tn*al(Hl fnini the window. 1 went
to the window; they cried out

shoot him. A man levelcil a gu;i

at iny head; we l«Hfki*i1 at each
other a m*»mi*nl, and the mail
liiwen*ii his musket. At Hiirring-

loii .Vnthony's n*«|iu«sl, 1 ealli*«l

to the crowd not tti fin* into the

lioiiM*. The cry then anise that

the landholders wen* corning.

Will. |)«*aii gave the infoniiiiliim

;

iind the men rtishiHl away from
the honsi* and the eaniion. Went
out to the eannon. A man iinmeil

tfould was tlourishing a lightiHl

port match above one of them
which wa.H pointed dirivtiy at the

troops coming up the hill. (*fir-

ler said that he should stand by
the guns till he was shot down;
Itonld saiil that the eaiiiioit were
loaded with round shot ami seriip

iron. Wlien we first went up
then* was a line of men with mus-
kets iM'fon* the lioiisi*, |M*riiapK u
liiindn*«l; then* were armed men
in the house, on the stairs and
nliove. When the triKips rame up
there wa.H a gn*at rush of both
nniifsl and iinanned men from
iiIhhiI the louisi*. One man rriisl

out, where (he hell are you going;
a pretty soldier to In* running
away.

litram ChappeU. Was in the

ftmeeKsion which f^scorteiJ Dorr
fnmi Stoiiingion iJe|K»t. They
were under nnns. Don’t know
that the musketh were loaded.

The men had amroiitiilion. Re-
mained at and almut the homie of
Htirringlon Anthony till ihi^
went to the amenal. laaoe Allen
had commaiid of tlie troofif at
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Bonington Anthony’s house; he
said at the time that he was ap-
pointed major by Dorr and re-

ceived his orders from him.
Know of ammunition being pur-
ebaaod for the purfKise of going
to the arsenal. Dorr gave me
money to buy jiowder and flan-

nel, twenty-flve dollars. Dorr
went with tlie troops to the arse-

nal. 1 did nut go on the Held.

All the troops left the field about
day break. Went back with Dorr
in the same squad. He said noth-

ing about disbanding his troops

or going away. Did not know
that Mr. Durr had left till 8 or 9

o'clock. Drew the charg^ of the

gtiiiH in the morning with Cur-
ter; found first a bag of slugs,

then a ball, tlien a cartridge, then

another ball, then niiollier cart-

ridge; the last cartridge was flreil

off and the guns reloaded. They
were loaded with ball and bags
of slugs when the troops came

Went to Chepatchet on the

twenty-fourth olf June. Saw men
under arms, about two bundled
and fifty or throe hundretl, and
in the morning saw a breast-

work tlirown ufi. Isaac Allen had
command of them. Afterwards
they chose D'Wolf commander.
Saturday Dorr came with an es-

cort anef staid there till Monday
night. About <lark a letter was
read on the hill ordering the

troops to dismrse and go home
peaceably. There were twenty-
five or thirty of the Spartan band
who were said to come from New
York. They were armed with
miiaketa. They were out on scouts

most of the time. D’Wolf was
chosen by the officers. There was
a pike oompoOT there, a picked

up eompan^. ’iliere waa a large

quantity of oerap iron for tiie

cannon, and three boxea of balls;

looked as if they came from aome
fort. One of the cannon came
from OlneyviUe, called the Gov-
enior King. A rumor rose at one
time that the Algerines were com-
ing, and Major Allen made a fuss

and called up the Woonsock«»t
artillery to stand with match
ro|>es lighted by the ^ns. Allen
said that if the Algerines did not
come up then they would go in-

to town on Wednesday. D*Wul£
and Allen took tlieir orders from
Dorr. They so reported, and
Dorr directed the troops to obey
them. Dorr’s order was that no
stranger should lie admitted on
the hill. The report was there

that men were coming from New
York, Massachusetts, and Con-
necticut; also that Mike Walsh
had written to New York for the
rest of Ills band. The muskets
were said to have arrived at Nor-
wich, and were then in boxes on
the wharf, ns the railroad direct-

ors \%'iinld not let them be brought
over; the troops there were en-
couraged by these reports. Know
that arms and ammunition were
obtained and sc^croted after the
Federal Hill affair for the Che-
patdiet gathering. Had some in

my own lioiise. Knew of the ex-
}>^ition to Warren, as the men
raiiie to my house for arms.
Knew that they washed to go and
get arms from the wharf of
Messrs. Brown & Ives. At Che-
patchet guards were set, coun-
tersigns had, and one prisoner
was taken. Heard from Captain
Bradley that he had surrounded
Sprague’s house with his com-
pany to find if Dorr waa there.

Ascertained that he went away
about half an hour after the
letter was read upon the hill.

Knew half an hour previous that
Mr, Dorr waa going to leave.

Dorr came on the hill aoon after
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lif» ipot then*, and rJ-o on Mon-
day. Meani that IhirrV fntlier

had there Monday. Wlnni
the letter waa read n|»on tlte hill,

the iiXH>}»a diii|ien4H| in ineat

eon fluxion, like a th>ek of alieep

with dofts after them. Know
that anna w-ere piindiaMNl in

other States* for the nst* of the

tnxfpa at I'hepalehet. Tenia
were there whieh r:inio fmin Maa-
anr|inM*n>*4; two nien lliere told

him that tiwy were sitolen. Ihirr

went oflf from Feilend Hill lie-

fore the Ch»Aernor and Hheriflf

eurne up. Piiln't leave till after

it w:iK n»|u»rt4Hl ti» me that

li»e innipK wert* eoinin^.
f III feed. 'I’lien* were

fwf» InimlriHl nnd lifty or flirts*

hnndml men iiniied at I'tie-

pjiff'liet ; they wi-ri* ;;oin*^ an*!

roTifiTiiially. 'I’liey were
yjiit permitted to j[;o nr eomr fres»-

ly from the hill. No one eotdd

V*' from the hill exeept hy per-
riii>*»ii»n of the M^rireanl of the
trnard. An expi^litinii went out
after artiiH <in Sat unlay. Heard
there was* n roiiiieil of otlieerw

ln'fore the €»rder to disband wmh
p%en. The InlU for the artillery
that wert* there wen' pul up in
h<»xi-i, as they nn* kept in fort*
fiiul nnTU»rii*s; Imd infonnnlioit
of Allen tlial ni<l was eoiiiin);

from Ni*w York, MasKnehuM'tte,
and Fonnef'tieut. On Monday
ni;!hf it was nimore*! that tho
State trcMot'H were eiieritiiiK'd at
Seiinaie. Did not hear at the time
wre left that any State Inwipa were
marehin^ from (lre<enrill«^ Stat-
ed before the efmtmiiwioneni up-
on my examination that I

pliiinrefi the eaiinon at Fe«iernl
Hill; before they went to tlie ar-
aenal did p1«ir the cannon with
abort pine pluira^ tliia wan done
about 11 oVlock in the nieht;
didn’t tell any one of it then;

alioidd have been ver>' foolialt to

liave dtuie mi. Went out with
the pieeea and hallesl tliere till

morning. Waa present when the
rharpw weri' witiidniwui from the
prtitia the next itionnn^; the pine
plupi were jamiuetl thnnifdi*

Hy the two liuiidml and fifty

«ir I lire*' litindnHl iihui in arum
ill C'hepaleliet iiu^an tndy ihfwie

who w'lTe on the hill. Tlmre
wen* men anneil and iiiianiUHl

in the villap*. There were
g:tiar«ls ill the harrnekH, aa
tJiey w‘ere ealltHl, at the iipjier

end of the villap* and at
Sprairues Inverm The men
anmnd Mre«*t went when* they
plenMMl, exci'pt w|ji»n the eninpa-
nies* man*h<*«l. The ohjt»et of the
nsM*nihlnt;<* in aniin at t'liepalch-

el iiiul tit FiHleritl Hilt wan to
lake poss4»ssioii *if the State.
Was an iifihvr, hut without a
eomiiiissioti ; did not ts'II any one,
after examination hy the eom-
iiiiHsiotM*rs, that my story to them
nhoiit pliitrtnnt; (he iruns waa
falsi*, and w'as ndiiled to them
to pain fu\or.

Jonnthnn .1/. Wheeler, Waa
IN I’rnvideric'e on the Hixleetitii,

m*veiit4*eiith ami eiphu<«»iilh daya
of May. Men wen* tinder onim
in the eM*ort. Ihirr delivered an
address on Ke«]eral Hill; was on
the hill aflemtMiii of the iseveii-

teenlh; then* were iinmil men
then*: didn’t know that the ean-
tioti were taken till evemnp. Waa
fin the hill the iiipht of tlie aev-
eiitfieiith; Haw Mr. Ihnr there
onee on the proiind at the arae-
nal. The tnaipH wen* anmnd
him; Ntaid there till two oVJodc
and then went away. Don’t know
what the ircMtpN did; think 1

lieard Dorr aay that if he waa
lesral flovenior he had a riitht to
take jNiwfeuaion of the public
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and waa bound to do
eratood the intention waa

to take the arsenal that ni^tit

Saw the fruna flash. Was not

near enouirh to see how they were

pointed. UnderstcKMl the iruns

were brought on the' field to take

the arsenal. Tliink the men in

the field were under the com-
mand of Thomas W. Dorr.

Gen. Leonard Rlodget. Was
appointed to eoniniund the arse-

nal in Providence by (^il. Samuel
Amos, QuarU?r Master Gen., and
by the apfirovnl Gov. King.

('OminandcNl the arsenal on the

night of the sevent<M>nlh, and on
the ]8lli of May, 1H42. On the

night of the sevenletmth an attack

was expwtcHl. Soinewhere from
one to two <»*cl<ick in the night n
sentinel eiiine and infomieil me
that there was a flag of truce at

the d(Mir. Went down stairs to

the diMir, and saw* two men with

a flag. One of them demanded
the surnmder of the nrs<*na1. 1

oskiHl him in whose name, lie n*-

plie<l, in the name of Wliwl-
er, adding in an uiulertone, an<i

of Gov, Dorr. Said I knew no
such persons Ity those tith*s; and
should not surrender hut defend

my post. They then sai<] that he

or they would come and take it.

Replieil xory well, then come and
take it. The Warer of flie mes-

sage then answenul that Dorr
bad a large force with him. Tn-
derstood that the demand was
made by <*ol. Wheeler in the

name oi Gov. Dorr. Was in-

formed that there would be an
attack just bt'fore the men came
on the ground. Went out once
and heard their voices. There
apiHiared to be a large number;
but saw tliem indistinctly. The
areenal and the arms in it were
State property. The Quarter

Master General supplied the pro-
visions and ammunition. From
thirty to fifty men were enlisted

by me for the defense of the ar-

senal. Gov. King came into the

arsenal from ten to twelve o*cloc*k

on the night of the seventeenth,

and went aw^ay again. Two com-
panies marched into the building

from the city to assist in the de-

fense—the f^adets and marine ar-

tillcTV, rniridM»ring almut seven! v-

flve men each. A nuiidier of cit-

ixens wercf also pn*sent, making
about two hundred in all wiio

were in the arsenal that niglit.

Did not soe the flash of the guns
bfd'on* the arsenal.

CroHs*Kxamined. Do not ret*-

ollcM't that Orson Moflit made any
re]tort to me of procc^>dings that

night. I hi not recolleel seeing

Moflit. Sent out Mr. Darker an I

Col. Pitman ns scouts. Know
iKithing in particular of the

iiiovements of Mr. Dorr on tlie

outside. Gov. King reniniiieil

lint n short time at tlie arstuinl.

The building is of stone, two sto-

ries high, the walls eighteea
indices thick, the doors and win-
dows of iron. Tiie artillery pieces

wen* placfsl in tlu* hiwer stor>*

—

live six- poll iiflers. The doors to-

wnnl the attacking party were
til Ik* o|H*ne<l. and the pieces

wen* to be run out and fired.

SfUon Ji, Aldrich, Saw Mr.
Dorr oil the plain liefore the ar-

senal on the night of the seven-

teenth of May, witii the men who
mandied there. They had two
pieces of ennnon. Saw the flash

of the cannon ; but was not near
enough to see the direction in

wdiich they were pointed; the

eannon were north of the arsenal.

When Dorr p&ssed he was going
along the line of a company. Un-
derstood that the object was to
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iakit thf* aiwnal. Wan at Olie-

patrhot. anil mw Durr once on

the hill, t'an'i aay whether he

WM arniecl. Then? were anueil

Dien I lien*; ninl Kaw raniion. iro-

plemenlK of war and iiutaic-

al instminentv';. Saw Dorr at

SprapieV tavern, the hoad<|Har-

lers. lie had a In*!! around him.

<‘an*t Hay whether he had anna
or Jiot.

lurharti t>n Satur-

day. tuenty-tifih June, starlcHl

fnuii |•^^»vldehee Inr t'liejuilehet

alKMit twn n*i‘liH‘k in the afler-

niHi!!. NiUhirii: stranire took

|*la*'i* till near t ’he|ial«*hei, |iaHsi*il

I\vm x.uinir fl.•n I'ntin t 'lieimtehet

piinij !i> l*ro\ideiu‘e in a waj^oii;

they turned ami fMl|owe«| me;
n»ul*l lint overtake me; my

hi*r^e irnt near liie I'urt ami
eaine triLditened and ran; men
r.'vn dnw fi the lull and erieM4*ii

hin traek; there wen* thn^* hlaeka

there; nii«< of them had a IL'UII.

(fun?^ wen* |>oi;ited at me. and
oiie was fin»«h A hlaek mall

ndil me the Tie\t dav then* WiiH

a hull in it. Several men ran
iiliiniT the hill and h«*aiia*d him
**lT. The In>rs4' ran hut almut
five n ds farther and then
^topfied. The men a?*kf*d when?
I was said 1 waa froiiif;

to .len*mi:ih ShehlonV. They
t«dd li:e to fijiss oil ; 1 stn|i|»«n!

aiel a>k4*<l for Mr. Sheliion ; the

two then then eaine up and
MnppiNi o|»|Mi»«i(e. Sheldon wan
?M**!t tor ami went into an inner
nnuii with me. Smiii an aniM*<l

man eame to the dmir. and Haid
<‘apl. Hnolley watite«i to Hce me
al the do«tr of the Ikuim*; went
out and kiv*- a mati with a aword.
who >aid that Oov. !)f»rr had aent
to have me afTeate<l. and earrie*!

on iIm* hill. The olTieer told two
men to take hold one of each

arm; tliey moved on three or
four nnla and halted. There werr
twenty -five or thirty men about,
who were onlennl to fall in, and
tliey tlien marehctl lue on the

hill. earritnl me up to near
when* the tiianpi<*i* waa. Tl'.ere

w*ns a pilherinif on the other

aide of the mAri|Ui«<>. Wum taken

tip to the platv and aiiw horr in

the eirvle. The ealute of the olli-

€*<*r was n*turniHl hy Mr. Uorr.

They t«s»k me into the rinir* ami
the tiHifvr snitl to Oorr that he

had taken ii man and iiski-il what
hlioiihl Ik* done wuth him; l>orr

said that fle|H*iided on whivh snle

he was. The ollieer n*luriHMl

and Hind 1 iiiiiHt iiitii the

lliartpiiv mill In* e!tninini«d hy the

otlirers. Went in uiid saw a tiuin

with no hair on, who was eallcd

S«s*n*fary. They asked me »*4*v-

eral «)Uesiions, and th«* iiiiswent

w*en* iiot«*4| down in a honk. I n*

ilerstiHHl the Sis-nMiiry was Seth
Luther. Mr. t'arter vvas pn^eiil
duriiijr tlie examinaliiiti ; was
then nuiri'lied over with Hi

to the iTuard hoiisf*. Was kept
then* that iii::rht and llie next

day. tiol peniiinmoii to pi tfi

t'<»h .Mdrii’h'?*. who was eolonel

mid eorniiiiHsary in that aniiy. A
many men ranu* in from

the ThompS4in mad. thi Sun-
day there wen* from six h(indn*«l

to line thouHaml men in the viL

lap*, mostly without iinn**. They
w'ere said to Im* eoinpeuies fmiii

plaeifs fiiit of the Static; fkime

with drums, some wifh<»fil. The
c*ofiipatiii*s were itinrehed up and
down the slns*f. Some of thrse

eompmii4*M said they wen? from
one plnee at «iiie time, and an-

other at another Saw pikea
made in the hlaeksrnith shop
near the piard hotwe. Chi Mon-
day at two or three oVlocki Coi.
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Aldrich came and aaid I was re-

leased, but niiwi stay till sunset,

and then go without giving anv
information that I was released.

He said that Gov. Dorr was go-
ing away. Asked him to let him
have an oflioor to go on the hill.

Aldrich called a man whom he

called Sergeant of the Guard,
and 1 went with him. Down
round the tavern there were men
that grablied me, but the ofTii^er

catifMNl me to be let go. Went u|>

the hill and Imiked round. When
I first went there on Saturday,
Sheldon told me that the Alge-

rines wore deceived; that they

could have three thousand men
and as much money os they

wanted. Wenit up on the hill and
saw about one hiindriHl and fifty

men under amis and probably

one hundred and fifty nioro

standing round. On Monday
there wore three or four hun-

dred men utuler arms, half of

them well armed. They pointwl

me out ns the old Algerine. They
were exfKwting some eommiiniea-

tion from the Governor, and were

impatient ; some one said he had
gone, anotlu»r saiil it was a d—

d

Algerine lie. They expected the

communication to lie to g«i and
attack the column at OrfMmville

or Scituate. Saw Dorr with a

belt on; cannot say whether he

had any sword or pistols. The
men said that they were going

to lake possession of the govern-

ment of the State. Left the hill

about seven oVlo<‘k. Went to-

wards Providence, and aliout two
or three miles from Greenville

was stopped by the other kind of

troo}is, at least tliey looked dif-

ferently.

Dorr was
not present in the man|uee when
the man with no hair examined

me. Experienced no ill treat-

ment from Dorr, or by his or-
ders. Was relea^ by' order of
Mr. Dorr. Dorr w-as not present
at any time after 1 was taken in-

to the marquee, and never heard
him say a single word. Bradley
aaid that 1 was taken in the

camp; replied that 1 w*a5 taken
in Shcldoirs house. Carter said
they were not going to have any
Algerines coming there to con-
tradict them; he would find that

J had lN*en taken in their camp,
which would soon be the whole
State of Uhode Island, ('‘nrter

took up a bag a|iparoiitly of bul-

lets, and said that those were the
pills for the d—d Algerines.
Went to Cliepatcliet upon the
suggestion of a daughter of Mr.
Sheldon. Had other business
there. Thoiiglit I hud as gotnl a
right to go there ns anylKaly.

Paid tolls and went on my own
hook. Ikm’l re4*ollc»et of having
seen any of the Governor's Coun-
cil that day bt^forc starling. A
great tiiifnlM*r of men there on
Sunday were sp(H*tators. The
companies inarched up and down
the street several timers, saying
they w'ere fnim as many differ-

ent plac(n4. The Inst «>orapany
was a large one of sixty or sev-
enty men ;

they hurra'd, and said,

this is the first company of the
three thoiisaud men from Hart-
ford who would all be there be-

fore the next night. Understood
these nioveinenta of men pretend-
ing to \w fmm different places

w’ere merely for siiow, to pro-

duce an impression of their

large numbers. Saw no men in-

toxicated on the hill, everything

was orderly there; but there

were one or two near the tavern

who appeared to be affected with

liquor. Don't recollect that they
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wm ftiwd. Wm iiwiiltcd m<mt

at the iniard hou«e.

Chtu.J.SktUey. On the nii:ht

of Oir twenty-iieecind of June wmi
hailed on the roacl t<Y ('he|»atrhet

and ordered to atop. Didn't atop.

Drove on till near Spmiriie'a tav-

ern, mid woa apitii ctrdenHl to

atop. Dnive on till near the tav-

t*n), when we ftaw a eaniion on
the bridfn!’ a abort diatariee off.

We then atop|KNl and went into

the tavern, and aakt^l aotiie one
to take rare of the home, t'apt.

Wret. na they ralM him. t<Mik

out a piatoh and orderml me to

ait down, aaytiit; that 1 had
lief«n lit Innre loii^ eiioiiirh. Did
not ftiiiT, or hear that he w'aa

then*. There wa.H a warlike aa-

aeiiihlntre at i'hepatehel, at

Si»rai:iie*K tavern, arid at the

piard Immim*. Shonid think then*

w-ere a do/^'ii or fiftwrn men.
Mr. ihtrr ohjeeted.

The roi KT ih-eidf**! that it w*aa

projKT for the witness to stale

the cihh*et and intiMitiona of the

men eidhs^teii tliem.

Mr. >Ar//rf/. A ImmIv of anninl
men wen* in SprasrueV hotise.

Newell stated to me that they
wen* ofTieeni and jwddiem of (lov.

Dorr. Ife waa eiilled tien. New-
ell. Waa taken prisoner hy them;
was retained in SprajfneV har
riNim half an hour; then was
taken t*ver to the irniird Iioiim*.

the hnildini: dmTil>ed hy Mr.
Kniirht. l*roteste«l aL^aiiiMt t>einic

taken fnitn tim hnii.sf* of Mr.
Sprajrtie. Spmtrtie said thi'so

men wroiild lake rare of me; that
I waa a tiriHoiier of war. They
took me for an Algerine, a spy.
a d—d ac*finndrel. Tliey atat^fl

that they were arrayed airainat

the Alieerine frovemment. Waa
aearched. and waa taken from
the guard houae, btiund in the

alrpet, marrlied off towarda the

north, and finally reaehed Woo.t-
aoeket. There wore in eomiuitiy

from thirty to forty men armetl

with muaketa. and a pieee of
raiinon. Major Allen had the

chief ooninmiid. Captain Brad-
ley. ('apt, Wfwt, and otliers

wen* prvoitnt. After marching
»ix nr H4*veii tiiili>«i, 1 wan put in*

to the ammunition wai;oii. After
they reitehe«l WrKUimwket an
alarm w^as finsl. uiul men col-

leetisl in arms. Was taken to a
nsim ciiIKhI the nnaMinl. After
having lieen kept there otYnie

time was relens«*«l. Two otlM*ni

wen* taken at the natiie time and
were marched over with tia. Saw
n wiigoii nt \ViMtn*uH*kel, oaid to
Im* lotided with mnskets in Ihixcs,

and tents. This load w'ent bark
with IIS to t'hepntehet. Went
over w’ilh Cnrter; Htaid in t*he«

patehet iihoiit an hour. There
were eiuisiilerahle iiumlierN of
men in arms there then; they
Mated that their ohjert was to

take poHoeiiNioii of the goveni-
inent. and to place the rightful

(tovenior at its head. Seth Du*
tiler was there. He talkinl of
the ohjiHTt of the aniannhlagt*. He
Ml id they hiitl a large nuiiilirr of
men in New- York, who wen*
<*«iniiiig on, with Mr. Dorr at the

head. Carter snifl the name. He
said they wen* all prepansl and
woiildn’l have to go home for

their break fast an they did on
Federal Hill.

f‘ro>r9*h‘.rfimtnrft. Don't know
that I heard at that lime of any
apprehendeil attack upon Clie-

patchet from the City of Drov-
hlenee. They lalkisj at Chepairh*
et of nn ex|ircaa lieing oent to-

wanis Providence. MTaa com-
plaifiant in certain caaca in I*rov-

tdence county againat fMurt of tlw
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penonB for offenMn eommittcd
At tbifi time. Some of these men
were acquitted, and part of the

matter was compromised. The
defense set up was that there

was a state of war and the of-

fense was mericed in treason. It

was not set up in their defense

that there was any deficiency of
evidence.

Henry A. KendalL Saw the

body of men who marched on the

nitrht of May seventeenth to the

arsenal, and saw them a^ain on
the plain before that building.

They had arms and cannon,
drums and flfcw. Was there when
they starUMl, and on the plain.

Tlie canium were stationed so as
to fire upon the arsenal. The
piirposi* of the man-liirig to the

arsi^fud was to take it. Was a
part, of the time near Mr. Itorr.

run’t say lliat I lieard him give

any orders. Orders wer*^ given

by various persons. The troops

marched on the |ilain; they

halted awhile and then advanced.
Saw the artillery piwes attempt-
Oil to lie find. They flashed.

Don’t know who attempted to

fln^ the guns; W'as about ten or
twenty feet, from them; don’t

know when* liorr stofnl at the

time. Think another attempt
was made to fire the gnus, or one
of them. Diseouraged Dorr from
making tlu* attempt on the arse-

nal. lie did not comply with the

advice*. The men, some of them,
remninnl on the field till day-
light. They went on almut one
o’clock. I lean! of the flag of
truce being simt; think Carter
Imre it. Don't know when Dorr
left the plain; cannot recall the

particulars of any conversation

I had with Mr. Dorr on the

field. Know what my own in-

tention was in gning to the ar-

senal; not that of any one else.

Croae^Examined. Saw the

man w%o attempted to fire one
of the guns; it was not Dorr.

Don’t think 1 saw the man who
touchcsl the second gun. Did not

see Mr. Dorr have a torch in his

hand that night. Did not go
with the men to Chepatchet.

CoL SiloH A. Comstock. Came
to Providence almut noon
eighteenth of May, and went on
Federal Hill. Saw the embank-
ment which had lieen thrown up
on the brow of the hill. Did not
remain there. Was also at Che-
patcliet. Saw Oov. Ih»rr there,

and a collec^tion of armed men.
Mr. Dorr name up on tlic hill to

ins|icH*t them. He wore n belt

w'ith two pistols in it. Arrived
at Chef»ntchet before him. The
men on the hill w(*r(*, some of
them, at work on the entrench-

ment. Do not recHiIlect that they
W€*n» drawn up in tinier when
Mr. Dorr came upon the ground.
Then* were ii nunils*r of pieces

of cannon; stirne of which were
mounted; there wen* also powder
and eannon halls. Dili not hear
Mr. Dorr addn*ss the soliliers.

The object of the ass«*mhlag«* was
military discipline and improve-
ment, in order to support and
prolwt the Pt*ople*s licgislntiire,

wiiich wn.s to mwt at Chepatchet
on the Fourth of July. The inet*t-

iiig w:is acciilental. and not by
liny particular nnlers. Guards
wen* stationed als^ut the hill in

the night ; and in the day time
also, rnderslood that Gov. Dorr
issiu»tl his pnH*lamation to con-
vene the Peo|>le’s General As-
s<*mhly at (’hepatchet; and the

men on Acote’s hill gathered
there in refenmee to this call.

They meant to defend the place.

The plants were stationed about
for the safety and protection of
the place. The men came to Che-
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fiAtekiet in foniwqiience of riimont

thal Chepalcliet was to be

MK-ked bv (’alter tmo|ni from
l^tvidenec.

rro«5i-/'jraii»twed. Aete«i aa

of the men aiwembied in

ami?* at (’Iwpatehel, and eser-

autliority artr4>nlin»:ty. (In

Monday, dtine |wenty-!4«*venlli,

wlifii the men wen* funiHMl int4»

a n*«iinent, then* w'en? under my
mm 111(1ml from two to two Imii*

dn*«l anil fifty iiieii under anna
and order*; hthI thi?* was the

irn*atest ihi!iiUt t»f aniu*<l men
wiio wen^ lit any lime at (*he-

|»at(*liet on liiH side. Then* wen*
many other |»4*rs<iiis 4tn the

frr«»und, and in the village, who
I'aoie and wt-nt as they plensiMl

Tlien* were as many s|ustatorH
:is men e\rry day alwuif the lines.

The niifulMT of Kohlierv on the

hill did not %arv mmlj, thon;?h

the ir.«*n kept i-lianirini; ns they

rime and uent. Wa** n<>i there

on Saturday after. o4»n; hnt
under*tiKMl that a efiinj.any then
wi*nt olT am! returned i«» (’urn-

b«‘rland, Th*' speetalors spoken
of wiTe rrf»!n (ihM*«*ster, and
fnifii other towns. Our men
were idl \(il:iitt«>ers. wirh«iiii

pay. NtifhinL” wa?» furnishi*«I

ttietn but their food.

Then* was ho fort on I lie

hill; then* A\as nothin;; more
than a sli;:ht hreaetwork piin;;

roumi the south ami w«*si siiles

of the hill. It was a fempomry
wurk of not laiieh stnui^^h.
Then* w'en* hiri;e (tpenintrs, or
emhrazun'S, in it. for the pj**ees

of eannon.

The puierni impression amnti;;

the men wuis, tUnI we wen* to

maintain the (.'vnenimeiit under
Uie Pmpli**s ( onsiitution, by
offensive or defensive means,
•a cireumiitanefti might require.

The did not mnie tlierr

an full etimpaniea in a state of
dioeipliiie. They caiiie *'ii

mpiads. n doxen or so in eaeh.

(Inly oiif* or two miipaiiu^
eaiVM^ liierp as sueh. and otli-

cen*«l. Then* wen* fnnii elewit

to thtrt««eii men who wen* sai*l

to ha\e eonie from New York,
and to lM*l«»iig to the Spartan
Haml. They e<indtu*iiHl them-
mdves like the n*e! of the men
in iiri orderly manner. t\instd-

ensi them under my nmmaiid
as I lie n*si were. Then* was no
rolonsi man under iiriiis, them
Wen* two or thns* hlarks in the

eominisHar\ 's «lepiirtment to pn*-

pan* the provismiis. None of oiir

men \v«‘n» iimler pay. No indiiee-

ment. other than his f(MM|, wuis

held out to any to eoiiie then*.

rnderstood that a pro<*laiiin-

th»ii was tssui*<l hy Cii>v. Ilorr to

the iVople of the Stale; hut di«l

not SIS* if. The People W'en*

ealhsl upon lo iissi'tuhle in amis
for the support of their govern-

ment. Then* was very little re-

spoiis«* to I lie rail, (hir iiieii did

not assemhli* there from the S4*v-

eral ti*wn*., ;is then* was r«*asi>n

to expert they Wollhl do. The
go\erriiijeiit. under the Peuple’s

t 'oust it uf ion was nhandoned f^ir

want of siit»)M>rt hy the P<s»ple.

This was the sole eaiisi* of the

dishamlinent of the men.

A Poiinril of OlheerK was
railed hy (fov. I>orr to eonsiiler

the siihieef. at tM*ti. S|intgue*s

hotiS4*. H\erv olheer pH'Wnl et-

pri*ss«*d his opinion tifiiirt it. The
ground (»r the disbandment was
that the Pfsiple of the State,

after having la*efi ralbnl upon,
had n'fiiM*d to give their siifiport

to their own goven* merit. They
had denotitieeil its offleent, and
had gvine over, many of them, to
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the other side, leaving their

frienda by thetnaelvea. The order

to diaband waa aubmitted to the

council of military officem by
Oov. Dorr, and reoeived their af»-

provai. The meeting woa at head-
oimrieni, at HpragneV houae.

Two meetinga were held Uutre in

the oounto of the day. At the

laat, ill the afternoon^ the order
for diabanding the men waa giv-

en by Oov. Dorr to Oon. D'Wolf,
at the houae for him to carry on
the field and announce to the

men. Thia order woa iaaiiiMl to-

ward aiinaet on Monday, June
tweiity-aeventli. Helieve it woa
within an hour of aiinaet when
the order waa aent. Tlio men dia-

bnndcd in conaef|uenco of the or-

der. Tliero were* but few who
made any ohjf^*tion to the dia-

bandinent or who did not ap-
prove of it, aa a/Tnira were aitii-

ated. Did not aee Gov. Dorr
leave Gheimtchct. The hint 1

aiiw of him when he gave the or-

der to D’Wnlf, It waa a abort or-

der to the offlwra to iliaband their

men. Do not recolhH't the word-

ing of it. D*Wolf read it to the

men on the field aa given and
Higne<i by the Cominander-in-

riiief. There waa no irregu-

Inrity or diaortler among the men,
at the time; though they wanted
tiiaeipliiie. 1 n*eogniKed Gov.

Dorr 08 Governor of Rhode I al-

and and rommander*in-( *hief

;

and reeiMved liia ordera. Do not

know of any force being e.xpect-

ed from New York or elaewhere,

or of any aiippliea ex|H*eted from
abroad.

*
It waa a matter of mi-

%’er8ntion that, if the troops of
the United States should inter-

fere in onr State affairs, there

were men in New York who atonal

rcadv to give their assistance to

repel them. There were at the

hill two Massachusetts men,
D*Wolf and another. No uniiec-

essaiy’ restraint was placed u|K>n

the people in the village of Che-
patchei. Know of no fierson be-

ing arrested besides Mr. Knight.

Gov. Dorr gave orders that

private propertv should be
strictly res|»ected by all, and
it was re8f>ected. The soldiers re-

ceived their provisions from the
commissary. Heard no com-
plaint fmm any one that private

I roperly hud been interfered

with. Wc left the village iiniti-

jnj tired and unnioIpstc<l as> W3

found it. Gov. Dorr gave direc-

tions to have the guns, tents ird
ever>* thing else on the hill re-

moveil.

I acted ns a Colonel; com-
manded the second regiment.
There were n numlMW of compa-
iiies, parts of wdiich came there,

twi. companies from WoonscK*kct,
0*

11! from Hurrillville, one from
Cumberland, one from Glocrcster,

one from Pawtucket. There was
but one n»giinent there. Did not
give any orders in particular In

the Spartan hand. Among them
were Mike Walsh, Jolinson, New-
nuiri. Walsh was the leader.

Dichi*t ask Walsh whether his

object arns to support tlie Peo-
ples’ Constitution or not. Had
the impression that they were
there to assist in any arrange-
ments tliat might lie made to de-
fend it. Did not sc^ Walsh go
through any exercises.

The principal reason for dis-

banding was that the People did
not come as they had promised,
to support the Constitution and
Government; and many of onr
friends had come out in the jm-
pers with a public remon.strance
against our prooeeding further.
The charter troops had no ^eet
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upon iw. TlH>y ii»(i not ectnu*

ri-ar xvn. On1«n( wen wnt «iii

towDtf. by <fOV. 1K>it« for fh«

|ifH»ple to luvteiiiblf* al ;

to r4im«» om pMionilly, all wlio

w€*rr in favor of fht^ t’oiisliln-

tion, atul hIiow ancl

pn^'nl a a«;ron^ front. Tho lal-

of njy Mr. Dorr wa«
wl)«*n ho c*ivf* tin? onlor to

D*\V«4f. Tlu» t^nmiillalion wa.H

h:i<l nition;i? I ho j»rinfi|»?il orttrorn.

D*\Vnlf was ralK'il liiNi, ns ho
was tho taIU*st urtiriT wv h;ul.

DnoUi-y, N’l'Wfll. Poii**r. Tarter,

l^r)fh*rs. mil] as iiuiny titon* were
enllisi into roiineil hy to»v. l>orr.

Won! was mmiI to them t»n the hill

in ht-s name. Tiiev w«Mit to his

riNitn, n!)4l he slateil. in snlistanee,

that as no n'^jions#' had Inmmi re-

tiinieil to the onlers issiHsl. and
the |Ms»|de wen* not with ns« and
dei'liiiid to SUp|*ort Its, it W;IH

|iro|M*r to dishand. This was
the opinion 4»f the eonrieil also.

D'Wolt' f dly r»s'Ofrni*(#Ml the pr«»-

priety of t!ie tneasure. Tlw*

tt'rs all sc*jiarately expn*ss4*il their

opinions, lint do not ris*ollf*et

that the (|ni*«!ion wsis fonimlly
put to tlie vote.

//oraee Pterre. Tame on
with Mr, Dorr fnmi SioninL^tofi

on his return from New York
May null. Mr. Sayhs^ was there.

Mr. Dorr did not say any tliiiifi'

in my hearini' nlMiut colleeiinfr a
force at .\iithony'h house. 1 was
r7oi an otVieer tliere on the six-

tein ih. Saw Mr, Dorr a little

after siintlown on the sevenleentli.

There was n roiisidorabie iitmiber
•if niefi tiniler arms at Anthony’s
hmise, about three hundrefl. There
Were two eom|»aiiies from Wwin-
wirkef. one frf>m Pawtiieket, sev-

eral from Prrividenee. It was said
• Itey were there by order of Oov.
Dorr. ExfiecUid the object was

to make an attack ution the ai^-

•eiuih Tliey went to attack the
ametia] that ni|rtit about one
oVhwk. t*ol. Wheeler and Maj.
Allen had (lie direct ion of the
tiHsips.. iKirr was at tlie head of
them, lie went with tlwm. Wlien
we frt>t near the arMumI some one
pive the word to hall. They then
advaiieml .some distatie*' to where
the rannon wen« plaml. They
were atiempit^i to Im* lirtHl; and
wen afleraanls liiidM<nH| aifaiti.

Dorr eaitie hark and reipmtetl
men to take eharp* of the fnms.
Many of the men de!k*rted them.
Some Ilf them were nfniici and
left. .After the pins wen* flaah-

4*d. Dorr came and nH|ii(>M(e<| the
men to lake eharp* of them.
They wen* itpiiti unliinlH«n««l, and
Dorr >:iive the order to have
them linrsl, iiirain. It was said lie

lonrheil them olT. Toiild not S4W
distinctly whether he did so or
not. Some who wen* standini; by
remarkeii that few men would
have the eotimm* that Dorr had,
mid no one eoiild call him a row-
an! ; for he toiielied off the eiiii-

non himself. Those who remained
then went liaek to Antlioriy's

hoiise. It was from M«veii to ei^ht

in till* rnornini:, when .Mr. Dorr
left Provif|eri«s*. The Stale trvsfps

mrm* up iK'lw'ixen eiirht and nine.

Mr. Dorr went with i\ Allen.

Did iHit kri4*w that be w*ns f;oi*i|r

till he had ifone. The first I

knew of it, Sf»m«* i^ne e;dlf*«l out
of the window and n*iftiested

them t«i flisband. This was not

assf«nU*i| to by Ihosi* who had
rhorire of the pii*rc». When the

State triNifis eam<* iifi, some one
who had tlie (Kirt fire, swiinir St*

as if to totieli olT (he eannon. Saw
a citn presented either at the

Sheriff nr fiov. Kinir. The piecM
were withdrawn after the houae
had been searched.
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Heard a fortnight after that

another attempt would be made.
Went to Chepatchet, on Wednes-
day .June twenty-fieeond. A com-
pany came from (*hepatchet to

WoonHocket, and T rettirned with
them. The eniliankment wna be-

gun to lie thrown up on WcNlnce-
dny or Tliurwhiy. There were
from one liiindro<l to one hiindrefl

and lifty men tlw-ro then. Under-
MtcKHl Mr. Dorr would be there.

The purpoMi (if our going there

wjui to firotfHut the (lenernl Ak-
Mmibly and to execuitc the further

orders of that brMly. Mr. Dorr
came on Friday niglit or Satur-
day morning. On Saturday there

were fnim two liuiidnHl to two
hundred and fifty men on the

hill. Tlien^ wen^ a great many
without arnm who were in the

vilhigi^ UH H|>iM*tatorH. Went on
the hill first with Dorr. He went
r<Mind and H|»oke with the men.
Didn’t hear him give an address.

Theni were five or six pieces of
cannon on the hill. Never saw
but one loadcsl. That was hia<led

wdth powder, hall, and n bag of
slugs. Saw scrap iron around
and pikes. They wen‘ carried up
on the hill. Saw Mike Walsh and
his party. Thought he had four-

t«»n men; some said eleven.

Heard that if the Executive of

the Viiitwl State's interferi'd,

men would come from New York
ntid other Slates to repfd the

troops of the United States. The
arms and ammunition wen* not

to my knowdedge furnished from
New York. The disbanding was
near sundown. D’Wolf brought
the letter on the hill and rend it.

CanT tell certainly what time Mr.
Dorr left ('hepnebet. When Mr.
Dorr went on the hill, he had a
belt on with a pair of pistols.

Saw the handles of them. Think
he had no sword. He bad a cane.

CroM-Examined. A man by
the name of Smith told me
first that Mr. Dorr touched the

cannon off. (*ouldn’t tell what
time Mr. Dorr left Hurrington
Anthony’s house. Think there

were fifty men that returned from
the arsenal. There was no order
purporting to come from Dorr
for the trcNips to assemble at

t'hepatchet. It was given by
Major Allen. The organization

at riicpatcliet w'ns to carry into

effcH't the government utnler the

People’s roust itut ion. The great-

est nutrilMT of persons under
arms on the hill, including all

who were subjwt to orders, was
from two hiiixln^d to two hundred
and fifty men. The men in the

stm>ts came and went as they

pleased as spr^^tators. Tliert' were
some artillery balls then*. Many
of them diii not fit the guns.

There were not cannon balls

enough to siipf»ly the ph'ei's more
than fiftiHui or fwetity mimifes in

nn engag(*ment. There were mus-
kets and ritles in the marque*',

that wen* not ealled for or used.

They wen* lying scattered nlaiut

then*. Walsii and his meti were
suhjeel t«» onlers like the rest.

They drille*! ami worked on the

intrenchmeid, fbiod onler and
disciidine wen* maintained. Saw
no disorder or imjiroper conduct
among the men.

Srnjamtn DarJinfj. Was
on the plain liefore the arsenal
on the night of the 17lh of May,
1842. Arrive*! there from out of
town just ns the men were going
out ; and did not hear the reason
for going. Had heard Hint Gov.
Dorr would probably be arrested,

and that bo wanted his friends to

come and protect him. Saw two
cannon tliere. Saw a flash which
was said to be of the cannon.
CrosB-Examined. Saw Hr.
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Dorr on th« fnrt>und. Wtw near

him. aa hist aitl. ISot to H. Aii-

tih>ny*t» boiuie late fn»m \ViM>u«

eofket, aiul wsu; not in tiie rotin*

ril. It waa a ilark ni^ht. from a
ver>* heavy A man cotihl

hanlly lie dtatin^uislifHl a tVw

vtT, The men hnlttnl on the tield.

]( wi&s ver>' Mill there. Mr. Ihirr

n:ij* liear the iiiuhile i*f the ulmle

Junn*. The men seattennl not a
^reat while alter they went <»it

the ;rri»ifui. Some Sfuttvrt*d im-
riiiMhaiely. I>i*i Dot move from
n:y plai'e til! the Pawtueket
]»:iiiy left and inarehiHl <ifT the

^'ro'.iiHl. Saw ]h.»rr piin>; almiit

tin.oTtii; the men in (iilTert^nt |>xirU

of the liehi t«» r.iMy them. Ih*rr

eame U|» :t£:Min. lie jrave the <*r-

»l**r to hiivi* pM-ee^ withdrawn,
after the attempt had Invii made
t«» lire tiiem.

>. /nvpenti. Saw Mr.
Ihirr at l*n»\ idi-nn* on the 17th

of May, IMJ. He had a hinly

111 iKe:) a^MMiililed there with him
iTi tlie afieniiMin. liid not

liiifi laki* the eoinmarid 4tf Iheni.

Saw the men ii»o%e fri>m Hiirrinj:-

t«in .Aiitleoiy'fi Iioum* t4> the ar-

Think it w-a> hard on to

two ffMiH'k at nijL'lit, Waa fn*-

i|!je:jtly ealhMl for at Arilhony*.**

lion>e. Some oni* wtinld eotite ami
imj-iiin* for the Pawtucket com-
pany. and I wiiuld pi in witli

I>orr. Soifii't iiiii*s he wan Iiu-hv

with others ami iwintef irni«s riot.

The •»tVnHf‘rs then- were (alkintr of
their plans. They were tnikint:

whether it was l»eat to make an
attack upon the arwuial or not.

Don't know what concdtision Dorr
came to.

Mr. Ihirr went to the aiwenol
to maki» an attaek. Difi n*il i«e«*

lX»rr on the field ; did not
meet Mr. rorwidered
e\-ery one as bein$p for himaelf,

and that he r.id no superior; or-

deml my company myself to
fall ill and march to the field,

lietiinied to Hiirriii|;toii Anili-
ony's house aUnii sunrise. Saw
Dorr there. IKm't nvtdlect that
any coiiverwalioti fiasMHi IicIw'ihmi

them. t)id na| p;i to t'hepatcheU
Hectuied an onler to pi that was
left at my st«»its dtm't know by
whom. A man came to Paw-
tucket and told me 1 was waii1<^l

liy (tov. Dorr. Don't know the
man. Went roiimi and ^uve no-
lire to my men, who wen^ handy,
ttnlennl tliem to tn4s*t at the Na-
ttoiml House in Provideiiee. Went
in myself alumt 4 o'elock in the
afteriuHin. My coininisvuin wna
let I in my shop. Others saw* it

liefort* I liid; so that it Ikhmiuc
known that 1 had it. Was re-

f|iii*sieii ( when under nrn^t ) by
Ooteriior and t'otincil to hriiiir

in thos4» papers, ineaninc the or-

der atid eoinmis^ion, when 1 waa
out on jiarol. and 1 did ho iimird-
imdy.

f'rosH*/\.rrtminri/, Then* were
two htindn*f| or twn Inimlred and
fifty men at Federal Hill iHd'orc

piiii).: to the ap*«*ii!il. Went into

the eoiincil of otlieen*. Don’t
know* will* pn*sidiHl. |{ec*olh*rt

that Dorr naid that he w*iih not
riiiich ncqtiaint4*<l prarlieally with
military mat tent. Soinethinir waa
said alniut the )‘ropriely of Mr.
Dorrs' eoint,' out or n«iiiuininft

at liejiil <|tiiirters.

Had ninety men in mv eom-
piiny at first niostly well anninl;

all nnni*c) with hiuuet hint; or oth-

er. Dill not know* rny ow‘ti men
well. Had msmi t'hnfi|HdrH ex-

amination b<*fore the roinmiHaion-

erw piihliHlwHl in the pa|a*fa, in

which he (t'haiifielh Mated that

lie had plu|Uppfl up the fpina he-

fore they were carried ciut to tlic

areenal. rhapfiell ilien told me
that lie did not jdii|C tlie iraiia;
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but had said so in order to get

his discharge from imprwon*
ment

Wilii$ Bowen, Was in Che-
patchet, on Saturday , in June,
iS42. There was an aimembly of
men in arms theiy. Was iliere

but little while. Judged there

were from one hundred and fifty

to two Inindred men under arms.

The troops were drawn up in u
hollow Sipiare. Qov. Dorr went
into the scpiare and delivered a
speech. Me had a licit around him
and the lUipearanoe of pistols.

The men fonnod into scpinrc to

hear his speewh; cairt riMHillcct

much of it. lie stated that he
came there for the lictiefii of the

people, and that he would rather

that his iHHies should remain on
the hill than that the people

should not have their rights, lie

went off the hill escorted; donT
know by how many, lie was at-

tende<l when he came on by sev-

eral )>erHiiiis; one of them ap-
peared to be an officer. Saw
tliere cannon, drums, fifes, tents,

and flags flying.

CroRR^Kramined, Was a little

deaf when there from a cold, and
the wind blew strong. Should
think Dorr used tlie words before

mentioned. Was there but a
short time. Was two or three

rods from Dorr, at the cor-

ner of the hollow square. Saw
no disturbance or dis<irder.

Caleb K. Tuck er, Was at Chc-

patchet on Saturday. Saw an as-

aemblage of men in amis, cannon,

tents, Ac. Saw Oov. Dorr there

in the afternoon. He had a belt

and pistols, and a small cane in

his hand. The men were drawn
up in order and manoeuvring

about The first I saw of Mr.
Dorr, a man from Thompson
pointed him out, and said the

Oovernor waa a amart, portly

looking man. Heard him address
the troo|)s, who were drawn up in
a hollow square. He said they
were there for the purjiose of
protecting the Le^slature, which
was to be there in a few da}*a
He spoke of the riglito of the
People which they were to de-
fend. Could not say oertai^
whether he used the expression
that he would rather leave his

bones there, or not. He said he
would rather stay there till cold
weather than that the |»eople

should not have their rights, and
their Assembly meet. Oiuirds

were placed around the hill be-
low, none upon it.

Cross^Kxamined, Asked no
leave to go on the lull. There was
tin objet*tioii made to my going.

The men 1 saw there were nig-
gled, hard handed people, fann-
ers and mechatiirs. There was
perfcfct order on the hill, and the
same in the village. There were
two men from Connecticut, at>-

pnrenfly visitors, not anned.
There were perhaps two hundred
men under arms. The meeting
there conrespondiKl well with mil-

itary trainings generally. The or-

der was as good os at a general
muster. Saw one or two not

quite sober at the tavern.

May 2,

DariuR Hill, Saw the assem-
blage of armed men at ('he-

patchet. I^nderstocMl from those

there that Oov. Dorr was to con-

vene his legislature there on or
about tlie fourth of July. Hardly
think the men on the hill w*er6

the members of the legislature.

Don’t know what the cannon were
put there for, except for protec-

tion. They were pointed so as

t4> command the road from Prov-
ideuee. Saw many thinga that
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loobad MM if tliey tuiidit, with a

littla Mp. fo into Un^ raiinon.

Uciard there waa a body of men
cominfT np Unit way iiinler a
oretly alow pro|n>n«a Vnm» Prov-

idenee. liid not uiulrrstaiitl for

what objeel- The People on the

hill were under the eoinmund of
Major I. B. Allen. Didn’i hear

I>t»tT ^ve any eoitimaiuL Didtrt

anppone that 1 art«*d under any
bo«iy'H roniinand; rnn*idered my*
aelf a nahoti by inyscdf. IMdii't

interrupt l><*rr to aak him what
hix inlentioiiH w*ere. lleard but

fea* wiiniH of Ilia addrena.

1 leuide four
we»it t»f I'hefkatolieL Am a

Hir.jill farmer. The meti on the

hill were principally of that claan,

and mtH'hani«*s, thc»ao whom 1

k**e%v.

(•Vor^e li. Aliirirh, After paa-

ainj; Mr. IWr in the road in a

earriaire jrtdnif nut of town alhtut

half pa!6t S in the inorninir of

ISih of May, I priHW<led into

!*rovidenee and went on Fe<!er.il

II ill. where I anw about forty

or fifty auflTraire men with can-

non. The nundN«r of men with

the cannon were dc*cren.«(in^ while

I wa« there.

W art at Chepatchet Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday, in June.

Saw itorr on ihf? hill there on
Saturday. Did not hear him
addrertrt the tniopa. Some of them
were ilrillinf'.

Mr. Di*iT aaid. that, if he had
hail Itirt way. the emhankment
Would ha%*e been tlirowuriip in a
•lifferent manner; Mr. Dorr aaid
Im irave no onlera to Major Al-
len to rail the fwople toiretlier at
the time when they were railed.

He aaid that the hreaetwork
w'-tii not well done. Went with
Major Alkm fnmi WcmniMirkei
tip there, Tliey went there to

ptoloet the Legialatim that waa

to meet there the 4tli of Julv;
and that waa tlie pur|HMie of the
frrealer part of them. Went be-

eatiae tlie reat did. Major Allen
aeeme«l to lie etiminaiuier. lleard
forty ifporia almut the iTiarter

triHipa romiiifr there; aometimea
ttu\v were at timuiville; aome-
timea w'ithin a mile, niul aome-
timea at Scitiinle. Went on Sat-
iinlay niirht alMuil auiiMet. There
were nriiu^l men acjilterinir all

tlie way up and down in the vil-

lam** Saw twii men who dnwe
up to the tavern orderetl out tif

the ca rriaire by armcMl men.
Fan't a.iy llnit 1 aaw any one
under restraint aa a prirtoner.

There w'en^ a ir*aid many thiiiira

rarried on, aome maimMorinf?.
afune firin;:. Saw a lot of old

iron then*. Kspwf likely they
were punir to put it into the can-
non. The ran holt were on the

aoutik liide of the hill, pointed
aoutlicriy.

Crosn^F raminttl. There waa no
fort at t’hepalcliet, onlv a line

nlon^ one aide of the hill about
four f«*et hiifh. Tliey iiioweil a
f|uuntify of hniali, pul that in

the iitidtlle and c<*vrn*tl it with
dirt. Work nt fanning when I

do nnythinif.

firVw. JtfietUah Spra/fu^. Live
In t'he|»alehet. Keep the hotel

there. Kept it al*M» in IM'J. Waa
nl a mi’a»tiii|;r nl WiMiiuuM^kei

about the lat of June, lleard

there waa to lie a military f»nrade

there niid found a meetinjr of
offirem. Military riifivenienia

were diariiHMeil at thia ineetintr.

An ortratiiaation of the niiiitary

waa the intent ion. rnderat/NMl

that the onraniuition waa for tm-
prvAement in taciira. D'Wolf
waa tliere; he miirht have lawn
the ehairman. iomatork. Allen,

Potter and Dean were aIimi nrea-

rnt. It waa proponed to ratiw a
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tubseripiiofi to pnrehaM a piece

of ground for the suffrage associ-

ation to use as a parade ground.
Was not surfirised when 1 heard
Mr. Dorr was coining. Think it

was anticipated, ai|d that he
would return, lie took rfioms at

my house; and was sometimr^s

there and sometimes on the hill.

During the time Mr. Dorr was
there, the militaxy* oflieers from
the hill wore occnsionally iiiniiir-

ing for him, and w*erit and talkcHl

arith him. Soon after Mr. Dorr
came lieard him say that lie knew
nothing of the assembling at

('liepntcliet and of what was go-

ing on till shortly liefore he ar-

rived. lie said that he was going
to convene tlie legistatun* then*.

Never lM*nrd from Mr. Dorr that

it was his intention to go to

(Insmville and attack the f"barter

troofiH. Mr. Dorr left rhefint-

ehet nboiit sundown on the 27th

of Juno. f*onverw»d with him
about leaving. He exprt^sscHl his

interntion of going InHiiause he w*as

not sustained by his friends, lie

meant that ho was not sustained

in calling the liCgislatiire, and in

canning into elTeel the People’s

ronstitiition. He said it had be-

come evident that be was con-

tending against lits friends ond
enemies, and must overcome both

to elTeei the objwt oontemplnted.

Olhew advised him to leave. The
eilixeiia of the placw came to the

eonchuiion that this was the best

eourse. Heard that there were
largo forces of the government
troops to be marched there.

Ileanl of the ex|>ectatioti of as-

sistance from abnmd. Heard
some of those at riiepatchet say
that they expected it from New
York.

Cro$8-Examined. When Gov.

Dorr arrived at Chepatchet, he
was accompanied by eitiaena of

the village and town. No person
from out of the State was with
him. Understood that the mil-

itary force collected was for the

purfiose of protecting the |>eo-

ple's legislature. Heard that

some of the men were desirous
of going to Greenville to attack

the charter forces. The disband-
ment took ftlace on Monday, June
27tli. Heard the onler read be-

fore it was delivered to the oom-
ninnding oflicer. There were va-
rious rumors of the approach of
the opiKJsitc forces. They ar-

rived the next day, the * 28th,

nlM>iit break fA.st time, say 7 to 8
oVliK'ik. Mr. Dorr left Uhepat-
chet one or two hours after the

order to dislmnd was given.

Ht*collcM*t that Mr. Dorr called

on the people to support him.

Oov. Dorr on Saturday re-

c|iu*sted me to cIcmm* iny bar rotirn

that there might l)e no disorder

ill the village. The request was
com|died with, and the bar room
W'as kept eloseel. The trotips

W’erc very orderly, quiet and
peamilile at his house*. The
triKips were principally farmers
from the rmintry towns. There
were some Provid<*ne*e men
among them; but ne»t many of
tlieni answcHMl the call. Knew a
great many of the troops |H*rson-

nlly. They were men of gooel

reputation.

UndersteKid there were two or
three instances where private

property was interfered with by
some of the men—three instances,

a horse was taken, used and aft-

erwards returned ; a cow was
taken for food; this was paid
for. Saw Mr. Dorr pay for a

part of it. Some boards were
taken which were afterward!
burnt on the hill. Know that

these acta were contrary to the

orders of Gov. Dorr. HIb ordexi
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to hb men were that private
property uinst be strictly re-

spected.

Dutee J. Pearce, Went to Clii^

patcliet on Sunday, ‘Jtith of
June, about 12 u'cliick. Saw
Mr. l)orr at Sprajrue’s ball \*rv-

siding in a council tif ollb'crs.

Don't recollcN't any one but Wil-
liam H. l*otter. Mr. Dorr was
occupying; the seat usually oc-

cupied by a cliairtnan. Siopp-Ml

a moment, and Mr. l)t>rr s.iid

that it w’a.s a ineiMiiif; <»f (tditvrs,

and calbni me to his roiun. rr;:«*d

upon bim the necessity of dis-

banding bis forties, and stattsl

tbe force whicb wiuild cotuc*

apiinst bim. Mr. l)*'rr trave no
assuratH't^ that be sboiibl do so.

He said be (‘anie llwTe for tbe

purpose of actiiii; under tbe Con-

stitution wbicb be bad sworn to

supt»<irt ; timt be bad tbe same
ripbt lt> us«» fiini* t\»r tbe purpose

of sup|iortinir tliat Consiitutitui,

tbat otliers liaci to brinir force

to put down tbe jrovernnient un-

der tlint Cniistitutio!!. Told liiiti

it w*as altotretber i<lie to exp«M>t

tbal l>*jrisbiture (the IN'«iple*sl

to orpinizi* afiain, that a i:reat

many of its rneinbTs liad re-

signed, and tbat 1 diil m»t know
one tbat would meet iben* in

pursuaiiee of any eall fnmi bim.

F’urtber stated that tbe Charter

Ii**trislaliire bad a*ljourned from

Newport on Friday, ami that

tbeir verj- la.st act was to i>as« a

law ealliti)? a Convention, iindc'f

wbieb all could vote for dele^ati*s,

and tbat Ibis measure bad tend-

ed in a preat measure to allay

tbe excitement, and that many
of those who were bis friends,

were cpiite willinfiT to accept ibis

proposition as a comnromise of

the difficulties. Mentioned to Mr.

Dorr that I saw many of the

most anient friends of the Snf-

ra^e cause in the ranks of the
Cliarier tnHtps on Satuniay,
AiiKiiti; others 1 mentioiuHi Mr.
Kitimes. of Pnivideiice, wbteli
s«'ciiitHi to strike Mr. Dorr with
a.st«>nisbtnenl. .Mr. Dorr u.*«kiHl if

1 saw the n*view of Stale tnHvpe
lui Saturday. 1 told bim 1 saw
them pass my iHuirdui*,; bouse.
They Were saiil to l>i* twenty-
ibriH* btindrinl strmu:. Then* were
at least tift«M*n buiidretl uf tbeiu
well armed. .Mso staltsl that ad-
ditiiinal fiiri*4*s to the niiiniMT of
five bimdrt*<l ic» six biitidrf*d wen*
e\p«H‘ii*d fri»m Waslnnirton and
Kent. Mr. Dorr a.««keil if be wn.«i

to In* aftacketl tbat evening;. 1

aiisworiMl tlnit I tboiii;bl not.

Ttdil liitn that it was the inten-
tion c»f tbe tiu»st indiieiitial Char-
ter men III adofit stieli a C4>iinie

idd pi blood*>liei|, Mr.
Doir s;ii4| little, showed distrust;

ami did not lN*lieve my state-

ments or to tbe extent
repn*s4>rite4l to luiii. ’I'alketl at

tdiepatcbet mostly with the cil-

i/.4«iis aitti tbi* i.'^nards. Asked Mr.
Dorr bo\i‘ many anii«H| men wen*
there; be t;a\e no detlnite an-
swer. tb»t I lie impresHioii tbal

there was tbn*** bundnMl of f^uir

biimireil. and more were eoiiitni;.

Do m*l think that Mr. Dorr ex-
p4*eled loreimi forc^***

; jiidi?i*d so

from what Mr. Dorr bad said

previously, tbiat lie intended to

rely 111*011 the pfsiple 4*f tbe Stale,

arid rej4*cf#K! iJie idea <if any forew

fr4>m abroad except upon the

efifilintfem’V *d’ the l’fiif**d Slafea

interteriiik'- I tobi Itorr also

that an application bad liern

nuole to till* 1 ’resident of the

Cniti*fl Stales by the Charter
poveri Ilflent, w'hicb wr<Mild prob-

ably be answewl favomhly on
Tuesday followinir; and that

then the Cnited Stat^ troripa

wotdd lie broui^it ai^inat hull}
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that Col. Bankliead was waiting
in Providence, probably for fur-

ther ordere. Stated bmo the ru-
mor that Bankhead had been out
in diflguioe and reconnoitered
Dorr’a camp. Dorr naked who
won in command of the State
troops. Told him Gen. McNeil,
lie aaid it wan strange that he
alioiild be in such a place, (refer-

ing to Gen. John McNeil, for-

merly of the army, and then in

the Boston Custom House.)
I told him it was not the New
Hampshire General, but the Mc-
Neil connected with the Stoning-

ton railroad. He expressed him-
self ostoniKhed, as he had lately

been advising with him about his

rights and movements in Rhotle

Island. Mr. Dorr did not say
whether McNeirs advice was to

dissuade him or not from an at-

tempt to establish the govern-

ment.
Crotin-Kxammed, Have the im-

pression that Mr. Dorr sai<l he

had nothing |iersonul in view,

but came tliere to dis(*hnrge his

duty as u public olhcer. Saw no
dischiiiTier in the newspapers on
the part of Suffrage men, of Mr.
Dorr*s proei^dings; but knew
that individuals had come out and
discIninuMl any further support

of the new gewerninent. Mr. Dorr
asked if I liad resigned my s<*al

in the Pe«)ple*s Legislature. He*
plied that when 1 was arrested

and gave hail, I necesmrily

vaeatetl niy scat. In this opinion

I was conftniuKl by Mr. Atwell,

anil by Mr. Dorr, who said he
didn*t how 1 could take my
sent again.

Dorr did not treat mo cor-

dially, but politely. He stated

that he had called on the PiHipIc

for support, and had issued a

Proclamation to that effect; but

that tho support that had been

promised had not come. Recol-
lect telling Dorr that Maj. Power
was taken; and his reply was
then ^^my sword is gone.”

Z^abati Wade, Was on Federal
Hill on the night of the attack
on the arsenal. Saw the armed
men march to the arsenal and Mr.
Dorr with them. Did not hear him
give any order. Saw him at two
or three different places on the
plain. Saw the cannon touched
and flash. They were pointed
toward the arsenal. Cannot say
that I nn^ollect hearing the or-

der given to fire.

Was also at Chepatchet as

early as any of them. Went
away on Monday. Mr. Dorr was
Iherc^ 1 considered him the Gov-
ernor of the State, and pre-

siimeil he had the command of the

acting commander. Think I

saw Dorr on the hill. Saw him
at SpnigtieV tavern, the head
quarters. There w'ere anus nn«l

munitions of war at the hill. My
object in going to (Tiepntchet

was to support the PeopleV <V»ii-

stitiitiori and the Asscunhly there.

Contemplated to fight Itanl if

attacked. Diilii’t conlemphite at-

tacking any body. If onlerrd by
Gov. King to disjierse, should

hai’e disperscnl tf I had been
ohliped to. The reason I dis-

persed was liecause the n*st went
away and left me. The disband-

ment was in consequence of an
order fn>m Gov. Dorr made up
in n council of officers. Saw thQ

cannon twice attempted to be
fired at the arsenal. Can't say
if the attempt was made again.
Never received any order to go
to Cliepatclu»t.

Crosf*F-ramined. Saw Gov.
Dorr at two or three places on
the arsenal ground. It was so
dark from a hea\’y fog you
couldn't see any thing unless you
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felt it flnit« rotilc]u*t mm* how tlie

men were nitiuite^l there on the

ipnound. A |K>rtion of tlieiii re-

tnmted and nian*he«l off Mion aft-

er iroin^ on tlie ^nind, rairi

tell how many. Should lliink

nearly half. Can't tell how many
marrhefl there. The last I saw
of Dorr there was after day-
lifrht and Iwfore stiiirisc*. He w as

near the eanntm. They wen* l»e-

inf: drnirpHl off. The men had nil

left when I eanie tiff the tlehl.

Don't knoa* who linMl the pm.
h was not Dorr the first time,

for I stfMHl within two fwt of
him. Itefore the Mvond flush 1

went n little from him. Did not

sec* him pi to (he pm. Couldn't
say whellier he did or did not.

tfov. Dorr had n t;la74*<i

frofk eoat, and a-liile sword ludt.

Ditin't set* any ImmIv wave the

toreli. T!te man who lourhed tht*

eannon was a fair sI/iimI man.
The men at Chi*|»afehi*l were
plod hardy felhiws. farm<*rs and
meehaiiies. The «*om|»nny I went
with wen* m(*<*hiinirs.

(oL Wtlham IL Puttfr^ {Act-
in*j Adj. iirn. tit f'hrjtfitchctA

Was at Fetleral Hill at the time
tif the |>re|*siru(ion t«i atturk the

ars«*nal. The ohjts-t of the as-

semhlap* was to lake it. Saw Mr.
Itorr on the field and emmidered
him the Ciiiiimatider-iti-rhief of

the Stale. Did not know what
was ititendtsl next if they should

lake the arwrial. Was at Che-
patrliet.

Altendc*#! tlie inef*tint; of

eens at WiMinsoekel, two or Ihnt*

weeks beftm* the affair at Che-

patehet. Ctdonel D’Wolf was
rhairman. The tihjeet of that

meetintr was tti fintl a plact* for

the onranization and diHri(»line

of the militia, and to earo* into

effeet the Pt^ople’s Constitution

against all ofiposition. If as-

saulitHl. ilM*y intcmliN[l to ilefend
themselves against tite formi of
the State* or any oilier forres.

The ofi)e«»ni adjounieil to meet at
Chepatidiet. Ueii. Sprague was
apiHiinled a mmtnitttw to seliwt

a pitve of gnniiid suitable for
militAiy* exerrisi^ S|inigue. Coin-
stock and others wen* pn*sent.
Xu letter fniin Mr. Dorr was read
them Cannot swear wlielher th»
m«H*iiiig was held with the eon-
sent of Mr. Dorr or not.

The next lime I saw Hov.
Dorr, was at Killmgly. Conn.
KifliM*n or twenty went into the

nHiiii with me to Ht«e tiov. Dorr.
Mr. Dorr came ilow'ii with
them to Cliepatchet. Col. Newell
gave the information that Hov.
Dorr w‘as in Killingly. It was
ex|Hs*ietl Ihnt Mr. Dorr would
eoiitf* to Chet»ntehet. Some olli-

e«*rH wen* appointtHl by Mr. Dorr
ll•*f^ln* he rame and after. Col.

D’Wolf was nppoinliHl next in

eiiinmand to hitiisidf. wdllt the

title of Heneriil. Did not hear
Ifov. Dorr's k^msh'Ii iit Acofe's

hill, or hear him say anything
iiInmiI altaekiiig the fonsMt at

linsMiville. Some forty or fifty

of the men W'lintiHl In g«i ucid si^

what they w'i*re made of at

ftn*f*nville. Do not know whiit

lliev iniglit have done lN*fon*

they got hark. If the Charter
ff»re«*H hail made nii nltnek on
ours at Cliepnirhel, they would
have Ihsuj n*sisfeil, 7'lien* were
six or seven eannon ni Chepat-
chef. Do not know wdiere they or

tlie amuoinilioii wen* pnMmn*<l.

Some of the pow'der was brought

by (lie fK^itde of Chetmlchet.

The oh j«M*t of the nsMunbInpr was
to carry into effeet the PiMiple’s

(*on«iitotii>n by all means that

might Is* nfH'CH'uiiy.

The gn*ntest ntimber of men
in arms at Cliepatcbat at any
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time, wan about two liunclml and
twenty-five. The object of the

troopa waa ^o support the Gen-
eral Assenibly and the People^s

Constitution in any way that

might be recpiired, and os should
bo directerl by Gov. Dorr ufion
consultation with his ofiicers. Or-
ders were issuecl in writing, by
direction of Giiv. Dorr, to the

people of the towns, particMilnrly

in the odtitily of I'mvidenee, to

asHcmhle in iirriiM at (liefiatehet

;

and tlufSf? orders wen* wnt a
second time. were tnudc' for

the use of sonic of the nicii, and
there was scnip in>n on hiind for

the purpose of loading tlio pieccnt.

CroHR^KTaminffh Know of an
order issneil to <*onvene a council

fif oflicers, lieforc the afTnir at

f-hepatchct. They were nMpuwt-
ed to consiiler whether the Peo-
ple’s Constitution could at that

time Im put in force; to consiiler

whether any thing shouhi ho
done, and if any thing, wdint.

This council did not meet as re-

quested. The astk'iiihhige at Che-
patchei was voluntary and with-

out orders. The men came from
WoonsfKtket and other places vol-

untarily, with tlieir ofllwrs.

After Gov. Dorr’s nrrivul a gen-
eral call was made upon the ptH>-

ple similar to the order to Dis-

[leaii. and that call was re))ente<f,

up to Monday. It was not replied

to. Then* W€»re ns many men
there on Sunday and Monday as

on any day. The men were count-
ed by Gov. Dorr’s order on Sat-

urday. There w'ere two hundred
or tw'o hundred and twenty-five.

After that a detachment left the
place and went home. Some vrent

to Cumberland and some to Sla-

tenndlle. Sixty or seventy left.

Do not know by whose request

they returned home. The men
were counted a second time, by

Mr. Dorr’s order. The number
did not exceed two hundred and
twenty-five at any time—that is,

this was the numlier of men armed
and under orders. They were
mostly fanners and mechanics.
The men about the village were
iinaniied and under no orders.

No strict (lis<upliiie was main-
tained on the hill until Monday.
No man was prcs.sed into the
scr\ice. All who did 8en*e,

Kcr\*wl volinitanly. Never heard
of Mr. Knight’s being fired upon,
as has Inhmi related. I acted as
Adjutant General. Do not know
of funds luMiig ]»rovided \o sub-

sist the force. A cMUiirihiition

w'as taken up on the ground and
.$7h coIhH*te(i. Then* was no dt*-

pot of provisions on hand. There
were some harnds id' th>nr and
beef nunaining wlieu the camp
broke up. wliicli woiilil not have
lasted four days. Part of the

cannon halls would not fit the

pie<H*s. What would fit wotild not

have lastc*4l more than fifteen

minutfw in an engagcmient.

A council of oflicers was called

on Monday. It was evident that

there wen? not artillery, ammuni-
tion and pnivisions cmoiigh, and
that w’e were not sustained by
the force that was exp€H*ted. Tlie

enemy were said to Ik? at Grei»n-

ville and Scituate; then^ had lieen

frequently such reports. It was
reported on Saturday and Sun-
day night that they wen* coming.
Diies not know by whom the or-

der of dismissal was taken to the

ground. The order was issiied

about 4 o’clock. Mr. Dorr left

Chepatehet about sunset. No per-

son from out of the State was
in Mr. Dorr’s company when I

saw him at Killingly. All

with whom he returned into the

State were officers and citiaens

of the State.
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Gen, Tri//iam Gtbhs McSrtl. I

a|ifK*ar an a wiin«*ss i»ii this tic>

casioit most utUfX)HH*t€NJly, iiuki

painfully and iiuoit ndtiotantly.

11ad summoiuHl, had Imh^h

|H^nnitUMl Xo ItMivi* th«* State, and
had lieeti m*all«Hl hy a leller fnm\
the AHomey (ieneral. Was miw
niraxn within the jxiri.sdietiiui of
tile State anil l>otiiid to trive iiiy

t4‘^tiiiioiiy. I was desinuis 4»f do<

itiir this on ae«*«ftint of some in-

it till

tiiiiotiy «if l>iitw» . 1 , Peani*. wliieh

.-laiiden^d ine tiit»st I'alM^ly ami
)::trst foully. In the eimversatioii

whiih ! had with Mr. IhuT. 1

wii** not a eotinsellijr or advi.MT

exrept in o|ipiiK|t loll to hltlL I

reLMnI lids eonwHiaiioii us pri-

\a(e and in mnUdence.
Mr. Ih>rr. 1 n'lejiM* you friun

all the honorary oidiLnitnui whirh
\oii n^irard y«»urs4df as Uuntr un-

der. that you fiiiiy relate all y«*u

know.
(ofo r/i/ Mi'Xf ii. Heinir in New

York in May. an*! heaririT

liiaf .Mr. Itorr wii.«i liuTe, ealled

w;tti Mr. t^ailliaril. of S«nitli

t'aroljna, to pay my re*.peels to

iiirn at flu* Howard IlmiH*, A
jL'reat imn’V per'*on-» w.ti* pres

ent. iioiu* of whi»m I kiU’W. Mr.

I>orr introdueed iiie to Mr.
Slamm. m:i«*h lt» my surprise, as

1 hail always reLrardinl liim as

a thiitioiw ehiiraeier, (1«auch-

ter. » Ihi not wish tt> In* umler-

stiMid tliat I foriml .Mr. Slamm
other than n u'enlleinan in all re-

spis*ts. Mr. Slainiii informed me
that Mr. lh»rr intended to return

to Khrule Island and enforee the

C^mstittltion• whirl* he n*frardi*d

as valid. We iMinvenusl hut lit-

tle, and upon the c|fiestioTi of the

neressity of hue lui doiriir. Hid
not (smsider tliat there wna any-
thing; Herioixft in the matter. Aske«f

Mr. Dorr, jmtinfHy. who waa to

4ft

command hia forcra. Dorr walked
up to me and alapiMHi me on
the shoulder and aukiHl me if 1

would n«»t. Did not dt»cliiie the
otter, iMH'ause I diti not eonaider
it as s<*rious.

It was remarkiHl that a major-
ity wem in favor of this t'onsti-

tulioii. whirl* I had always de-
niisl, eonleiidinx; that tlien* waa
no majority, iiieanint: no let^mlly

as«*<*rlained majority. It was also

statfsl. Iiv Mr. Slamin. that they
roiiltl ha\e a.s.sistan«v from
ahroad. u.s inanv a.s ten thousand
from New* York, and one iIiouh*

and from other pi.tees. I left

the llous«* without an impn^WKioii

of an>tliitu: M'l'ious U*iiu; intend-
tsl. The next day, tlie last time
1 had tile pleasure of S4s*inir Mr.
Ihirr, lltirrinirion Antiu»ny eiiine

to me and ns|U4*st4s| a ear to run
separately frntn Stonint^'toti to
|*ro\ idetiee. I iieee<|i*4| to hm re-

ipu**-!, wan eensured for this, on
the sut>pt»^itu*n tiiat I had made
an offer of thi- eoineynni'i*. The
priee was niM speeifii'd. This xvas

the last day I Mr. Dorr; hut

1 hope rii.'ii wi* may oft4*n iiifs*t

ntrain as friends, as iMd'on*.

f riimiw# »r. Ill isiiinee-

lion with the ant friuit nhronil,

think it iiioldy prohiihle I hut

soriieihint; may liaxe Ihs’Ii saiil hy
Mr. Dorr alwiut an exp*vti“4l in-

terfenuiee tin the part tif the
1 lilted Stati's ernriuuit in

Hliiule Island affairs, hut ranimt
now' rtsuilf it. There w^n* uo en-

listments spoken 4 *f as hii^intr

liet»n made. The lantfiia^u* waa
iretmnil tluit thoiiKnnds wtuild n*-

pair to .Mr. In^rr'a standard fnun
ayni|»nthy in the eausi*. Ihdiex'w

liiey wtiiild ha\'e eoiiie after Mr.
Ih>rr hatl tr^if fNM«M*Hifitfn of the

rity of |•rovidenc^^ I only apeak
from my ureneml kttowMfre of
the fvetiple of the ritiea, and from
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mixing with them all over the

eouiity. Sympathy would ha%’e

been an incfuoemeiit to them. The
eonvemation wan haaty and gen-
eral.

Have not seen Mr. Dorr since

until to-day. Had no communi-
cation in any way with Mr. Dorr
after this interview; nor was
there any concert or understand-

ing between me and Mr. Durr.

Afterwards held a commission
from the authorities of Kluide

Island as Major General, (^om-

manding-in-chief. Was not a cit-

iaen of this State. Col. Bank-

head was not under my employ
or command.

I afterward understood, that

for the part I had taken in

Rhode Island affaira, 1 was lia-

ble to be attackcfl in the city of
New York. Went immediately to

the Pewter Mug to meet any as-

sailants, but found no difliculty.

Was not molested.

Tlie Altofney General stated

that all his witniisscs had been

examined, and that the prosecu-

tion would rest here for the pres-

ent.

Mr. BoMWorih (to the jury):

The evidence, exhibits the proceedings of a set of daring,

worthless, desperate men, guided and directed by a leader

who sought the bad eminence in which lie was placed with

his eyes open and warned of conscfiuences, and who waged

war on the sanctities of private life, fur the aceomplishrnent

of his foul, ambitious and nefarious purposes; to attain which

he was ready and willing to imbrue his bands in the blood

of his friends and relatives. At the arsenal lit* was prevented

from succeeding, hy the treachery of one of his men, and

by the desertion of others; but not until, dt*scending from the

honorable place of a commander, he had attempted with his

own hands to light the torch of civil war against his relations

and fellow'-citizt*ns. After having committed such atrocious

acts, he eseaptul from the State.

The prisoner also took an oath as Governor of the State

at the Foundry, and exercised the duties appropriate to such

a station. He issued military commissions, giving power

to expel, kill and destroy the inhabitants of the State. The
General Assembly also perfonned the part of a legislative

body. They assuineil to exercise the authority of a Legis-

lature. Postponing the choice of Judges, they proceeded

in the election of military officers, and passed divers acts and
resolutiona All which indicated most clearly in all of them
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a deliberate*, wiekinl ami maiicioua intent. They knew what

they wert^ about ; they aetiil with their eyew open, and the

coinu*(|uenc4W are upon their heada.

After reiiiaiiiinK h Hh4>rt time abroad in the rapacity of an

extra territorial Governor, and obtaiiiinfr aiiaiirancea of aitl

in hia nefarious dt^ifrua. the prisoner retiirneii apiin into

the State, still lN*nt u|miii his wieki*d object, ami iirKiiiK otl

others to carry it into ••ffert. even at the sacrifice of life;

willittfi^, as he said, to leave his Ixini^s on the field, and eall-

inir on the people to stand by and siip|>t>rt him. Hut for-

tunately lit* was not supported by his frit*nds. on whom he

ealletl in vain. A f«iriui«lable birce was Ki*nt to break up

his eneainpinetit : and when all hope of success had vanished,

utitl he hati mithiiij;; left to ilepeiid upon, he a^miii, thert*by

manifesting a sensi* of iruilt. aiii! a conviction that he was a

wronjfdoer who felt no confidenee in his eatisi*. For if he

hati IsM'ii aiiiiiuiteti. as it has Ih*i*ii pretendt*t|, by siuim* of

duty, he would iiavt* r«*iiiained. to rectdve the justiee that

was due. and whieli he eotild have no rt*ason to fear if ho

W’ere not tniilty,

Mr, lt*»sxrorth tlien reviewtsl the testiiiiony lK>arinir on the

parti<*iilar overt nets, and ronelmled with ur|(iiuf that the

evidence was so cl#*ar, positive and clircct, that the jury could

not hesitate, and must pronounce the prisoner uruilty.

May

Mr, Turner, Gentlemen of the Jury—When you consider

the novel character of the eireiiinstari«*eH by which I arn sur-

rounded ; the hifrh nature of the duties whieh have devolved

on me, as one of tin* eoiiiistd for our clistiiifirijiHhfHl client;

and the di*i*p aens<> of prof4*aaiofial and personal reaimnsihib

ity which a faithful discharge of thosf* duties create in tha

niiiid; you will find. I tnist. ample apology for whatever

ernbarraiiSTnent may la* Mrayeil hy me in attemptinit their

dischanre; and will kindly extend to roe such indulgent eon-

aideration aa my position rtH|uires.
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The circumstances, I have said to be of a novel character,

for trials for treason have, happily for us, until the present

time been entirely unknown in this State; and of very rare

occurrence in this country.

The duties of which I speak, inasmuch as they embrace the

distinct assertion of principles of vital importance to the

whole community, of which we are all members, as well as

the vindication of the character of our client, may well be

pronounced of a high and commanding nature.

And the reHiMinsibility, which it is impossible not to feel,

aristsi from a contemplation of the consetiuences to him and

to us, W'hich will result from the verdict you may render

in the presi^nt case; which verdict in a greater or less degree,

will dt'peiid upon the fidelity and ability with which the de-

fense is conducted.

Ill view of th<*se cinnimstances. well may the defendant's

counsffi, thendore, feel a degree of siflf-distrust, and embar-

rassment, which ordinary cases would neither call for nor

justify.

Hut, gentlemen, in some respects, your own situation is

not less difiieult than ours; your position, as jurors, has also

its novelty, its duties, and its res|K>nsibilities. It is your

duty, impartially and fairly to try, and true deliverance

make between the State and prisoner at the Har; and this

you, under your oaths as jurors, are to do according to law

and thi^ evidence given you. It is your duty, therefore, at-

tentively and patiently to hear, and s<*riou8ly and carefully

consider and weigh the matter, whether of law or evidence,

that may be submitteil to you for the defense; we look to

you for that on your parts; and on the other hand we assure

you on our parts that it wdll be our endeavor neither to tax

your attention nor draw on your indulgence beyond what
a complete discharge of our own duties may retjuire.

In point of n^sponsibility, gentlemen, there can be no com-
parison between us. When w'e shall have faithfully acquitted

ourselves of our duty to our client all our responsibility

ends; yours then begins; neither he nor the people of this
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State or cotiiitr>\ nor our fellow men of thin day, nor tliose

after prenoratioiiH that may atieeeeii ua» will have rauat^ to

inquire after or eare for uh. Hut it will 1 h‘ to you that he

and they will all look; ami all will et|ually hohl you while

liviiifr anil your memories after tleath n«]HiiiKil»le for the

verdict you may n*nder:—you an* at this moment, ami it is

the first that has mTurred in Ami*rieaii hist<iry. ataiulini; in

a ))oaitioii between popular ritjhts and papular suprrmary,

on the one side, and hatslativr asisumption and oppression on

the other; ami although you will ibride the iiiiin<'<liate fate

of (»ne penMifi alone by that verdict, yet upon that vertlict

may hatif? aiispemled the destinn^ of Freedom herself.

Hy the imlietmeiit our client (Mr. I>orr‘* is eharpMl with

th<* crime of tnason,

Treasiui, gentlemen, is an i>fT**nse that dilT»‘rs tiuiferially

and e.ss«*nlially in its eharaeter fruin most other eriiiies; in

them, sueli as inunler. rape, arson. «*te . the injury intended

is imTely of a persi»nal and privat«* nature: tlii\v are dinsMed

atrainst the individuals of a eomniunity only, and are pun-

ishetl as sueli. lint treason is a eriiin* a»;aitist an eiitiri* eoim

iiiunity eolleei iveiv. and it is the highest crime that an indi-

vidual can eommit a^miiist a eomniunity or body politic, of

Mhich he is a member. It is, iherefofs*. n paliioal offeriHe;

and as such it evrr has beiui and still is to be ri'Lrarded.

Such beiiii? the nature ami eharael««r of treaKtui. from the

jirincijiles and striietun* of Arm^rican ifoverniiieiit. its object

is ireiierally. if not always, a ehainr** either in the form of

jrovernment or the ailmiiiistration of if. We arc to Imik,

tht»r**fori*. for its orifriti. in political r*auH<*H. History will

justify me in suiyiiifr. that treason has been most frcf|uciitly

created and ofteiiesf punished iiinler the mosl arbitrary jfov-

cmincnta, njifl those \vhos«* administration has lH*en most

wickeilly conducted. Could a full and perfect history of all

the proce<*<liiipi afrainst treason Is* written at this day, it

would present to us such a picture of cruelly, ilepravify, op-

pression, roWiery and munler. snmetim«*s with and soinetimea

without tfic forms, but always under lolor of liAW; and
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avowedly for the better preservation of obder; that as

Americans, the citbufiis of a fr«?c country, which has hitherto

escaped its desolations, we stiould turn in disipist and abhor-

rence from the detail of its monstrous atrocities.

Treason, genUernen, you must be aware is a plant of slow

growth; for ‘'mankind arc more dispos4>d to suffer whilst

evils arc sufferable, than to right themselves by abolishing

the forms to which th<^ have been accustomed”; and where

proM*cutions for this and similar offenses have been most

frequent, it has been invariably found that injustice and op-

pression have ever been their precursors. It derives its

origin most frequently “from a long train of usurpations and

abuses” on the part of governiiieiit
;

whilst, on the otht*r

hand, under good governiiieiits, well administered, treason ia

a crime scarcely known in history

It is of iiiiporiatice, therefore, gentlemen, that we should

turn our attention a nioiiient to the political history of our

own State, as well for the purposi! of ascertaining the remote

causes of the present pro.Hecution as to fix in our minds the

great and broad principles upon which we intend to rely for

the prisoner's defense*. lie would not hiiiis<*lf. nor shall we
ill his behalf, seek by evasion or suliterfuge to Hhun the great

(]uc8tion you are to try; it is not the a<7, but the corntmcHon

put upon it, which gives importance to the cause; and the

(|uestioii, when stripped of its technical invt*stments, and

presented before you in its naked lineaments is this: are the

people of a Stalff depemient on the tvill of the Legielainre

alone for alterimj its fundamental laws^ and reorganizing

its government f This is the great fiuc*stion; and w'ell de-

serving the deepest solicitude and the most profound con-

sideration.

It was ray purpose, gentlemen, to have review'cd to you

the course of b*gislation pursued by the Charter Government

on subjects out of which this prosecution has grown
; and to

enlarge somewdiat on the grievances under which about three-

fifths of our fellow-citizens have labored, in order to have

shown to you that justice to them and to their rights had
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loni? lKH*n not only but aiuI to liavt* antiii-

fi<Hl you that tht« time had actually arrivtHi for the |>eoplH

theniselvoa to tAki* iiieaaiin>a for tnslahliHiiiny? a wriiteit i*oti-

atitutioii; hut from all Ihia 1 am dclmrriHi by the ilirectioii

of the Iloiionible t'ourt ; ami will aak your attciiliuii to the

matter of the iiiilietnieiit iUudf.

The poiiita of our ilefema* art* aa followa:

1. That in thin «*ountry treaaoii ia an fiffetiKt^ iifTainat the

l*iiiti*<t States only, ami cannot he et>miiiitt«H| airainst an in-

tiivithial Slate.

2. That th«‘ fourth at'ction of the Art t>f Kho«le Islam], of

March. Is42. eiititleii “An Act ndiitiiifr to ofTeiiMes a^aiiiat

the sMivert'i^ni fiower of the Slate.*’ is iiiicoiislittilional ami

voiil. UK (lest met ive of the c<»miiion-law ri^ht of trial hy

jury; wliieh waa a fuiulaiiiental part of the Kii^lish I'onnti-

tutioii at the Iteelaration of Iriili^peiKletiei*, aini has ever

Hince been a fumlamental law of Hhode Islaiitl.

That that act. if constitutional, irives this (*onrl no jiir-

isiliction to trtj this imlictnient in the County of Newport;

all the overt octs heintr therein chur^isl aa commit teii in the

County of Proviileiiee.

4. That the ilefemiaiit aeteil jiistitiahly as (lovernor of the

State, umh r a valid (Vmstitiithm. rifrhtfiilly adopted, which

he was sworn to support.

5. That till* evidence tloen not aiipfmrt the charfce of trcaii-

onahlc and criminal intent in the defendant.

Ih fore making' any rNimments, I will call the witncHw-a for

the defendant, who have hei*n loiur detained here, and arc

anxious to return to their horinn ami husinefw.

WITNKSSKS Vnli TIIK I>KFKNI)ANT

Henry Hazard trecallcil ).

Sto«Hi at the cliMir <>f the arsenal

when Col. lilcMlL'ct came to the

doiir on the niirht of 17th May.
Saw men with tiie pieces in tlie

lower stfir>*; but cannot state

whether the plan was to defend

both Btoriew or not, exeept from

wdiat has Iiei>n said here hy the
W'ifncSM*H.

Cfd. (*karUs ir. Carter, \Va*
present, as an officer of the cb*

cfiii. in the proccfiaion of the

Oeneral Asoemhly from Ifiirli

street to ‘‘the foundry/* on the

:kl of May, 1S42. Saw no per-
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iionii in the prooefwion tiniuimlly

armed, or ‘ havitiff larfi^ canes,

aticIcM of w(mk1, or any thiii|? of
that sort. The ohject of this as-

eembluKO wan to orf^aiiize the

eninient iindc«r the PeojdeV t

stitution. in the afternocHi Gov.
Dorr ordirffd the city tniopH, in

which 1 WHH an ofli<*(«r, a lieiiten-

•ant in the 4th Ward Volnnteem,
to be in reaclin«*HM for the next
day. Tlie next day 1 called on
Qov. Durr to ask him f<ir what
acfrvice they W€*n^ wantcnl. 1I«! rc»-

plieil that ho retrreited that his

purpose of taking possession of
the State lloiist* and of the pub-
lic; firoperty was dc^feated hy the

oftpositioii of the House* of Ke|>-

niHf«rif at ivc*s. He (Mr. Durr)
thought this was the ri^ht c*ourBC,

and was in favor of it.

Ilefon* we W'ent to take the ar-

senal, or to attempt to take i^

there was a mc*c;tinfr of military

oflicors, at Hiirriii^ton Anthony’s
house, at the rc^pmst of Gov.
Dorr, to consult uh<nit the steps

to he taken. Sonu^ thought it

would he lietter to march into the

cdty first lM»forc^ p»in^ t«i the ar-

senal. The majority were in fa-

vor of troiiif; to the lattcT; and
the opposition was w’aived. Aft-
er lieariiifr the views of the offi-

ec‘rs. Gov. Dorr pave the order to

ninrcdi to the arsenal, which con-

tainiNl tlie State anus. 1 siip-

poscsl the soldiers tlu'ii would
follow Gov. Dorr whenever he
mipht lend them; this, was my
determination.

Several of the officers sup-
pested to Gov. Dorr that he had
l>etter remain at Anthony's
house, with a pnnnl. I was one
of them. Gov. Dorr n>plied that

he had often publicly stated, and
at the Town House, that when
danper should happen he wished
to te found any where but in

the rear; that he should be as
pcK>d os his word, and would not
send others where he was not
willinp to pu himself. Mr. Dorr
went out in the ecmtre of the

ccdurrin. 1 was near him. Ueniy
A. Kendall was on one side.

It was a very dark niphl, heavy
fop and mist; ditlicult to dLstin-

piiish anythinp a little distance

off. ' The nipht was not chosen
because it was dark. The fop
f;ame up late. Se«*med like an
inter|>ositioti of divine Provi-

dence.

C'oiinted the men in sections bev

fore they started to po out; and
fuiitid two litindml and thirty-

four in all, althoiiph the iiiimiNT

had n*presf*rifiHl hy some ns

larpiT.

Saw Gov. Dorr on the field,

doinp his duty ns an ufiicer. and
attempt inp to rally and hriiip up
the; men. The* two artillery pic»ces,

six pounders, wen* loaded with

round sliot Iialls.

t'ol. \VhcH»ler, the chief ofiicer

of the force, after the men had
lM*c*n lialtetl, c*alled on me to car-

r>* a flap of truee t<i the arscmal,

and demand the siirnMuler of it.

Gol. WluMder told me to say to

C'ol. Hlodpi't, wlio commamled
the arsenal, that ‘*t]icre w:i.s

force enouph there* to blow tlicm

all to hell." I n»plied, I would .say

no such thinp, but wuiild say what
was jtn)|»cr on such an cN*casion.

Gcd. Hlodpct has piven n per-

fectly true account of what tmik

place when 1 went to the arsenal

with the flap. Went up to the

lines, and called for the corporal
of the piiard. Was asked who's
there. Keplied an enemy, havinp
in my hand a sword wdth a white
handkerchief u)Kin it for a flap.

Made a demand for the surren-

der of tlie place in the name of
Col. Wheeler; but immediately
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tiioa|;!it that it !»h<»ui«l Im» maiU* in

itM* name t>f‘ tH#v. l»nrr, Ntni cnir-

rw'icil Till. an-
that hi* km'w no ^u<*h |^*r•

hons. aii<i shmihl iii*tVnil Ins |mM.
Wf*nf hark and saw fnl. \VhiH>h

VT. Sail! WluvhT, what dnl lu?

( 1 say? ilnl hr

say.” I “NAhat tin* ih*\il

slionld hi* s;iy hat tluit hr >h«rihl

ilrlrnci tin* amMial/* Turnrd
ill, il III 'll li tl

othiT I*!!*! of (i;i* iinr; aMl. «l.«-n

1 IimiKimI hark thiTi* w is

in» t *i»L Wlii'i'h'V til In* sivli. Hr
hail v'‘>!»i* ofT in !h«* four.

aftrr th*v. Iti»rr; arnl huth liMikr*!

li»r till* t nh'?J«*l, h’lt rtrihi ll<»l

tijul him it?i ihi* !h*lil. tiM\. HniT
llu'ti orih‘!‘»*«l ini* til taki* min'

riiarn! nl ihr artilIrrA, uhirh 1

dill.

Saw t’ap*. PiHuran with thr

|*a\Atnrkrt run.pany iroiniT otT in

tfu* roar. A^krd him whrrr thr

dr\il hr AA'as iroin;:. lM**|M*an r*-

|»IiimI •Mhrn* i" ihnr..'rr lirfi*.”

Askrd him liow thr dr\ il hr

rx|iti‘l 4 ‘(l to L'o 111 war wifhoiit

p'tjtii'j into daiiL'rr.

Thr inrn Wi-n* thi’ii ordrrr*!

int*» Jiiir, tlu* aioh* plari-d in

|Mi«i!i(fh and poirJrd at thr ar-

hi*:;ai, and thr riL'lit Lmn Aia**

toiichrd ; it li'i**hrd hiil. did i;ol

L'o olT. 'I’hr h'ti L-niv was also

flashid. and {•rim«*il a’,:ain; ttiid

wa.s lla^hfd a >«’rond timr with

fiiit iToiiiL' otT. Till* fir**! wan
toiirhrd olT hy ii mail iiamrd An*
dn»\As, I hr Msond hy a Mr, Hath-
away. <tov. Itorr st<N»d in thr

n*ar of thr iriins. Hr did not

haAr a turrh in his hand that

nipht, or a|»|dy a j»orifirr or torrh

to rilhrr of ihi' piwrs. 1 roin-

inaiidfHi thrtn, sIimmI rli>sr hy
tlirm all thr timr and am Hiirr

that Gov. Dorr did not attriupt

to ftrr thrrn. Havr hrard thr trs-

timony of Onmn Moffiu that hr

aaw Gov. Dorr swini; a torch and
flash onr of thr |iirctw; and know
that in sayin;;: ho hr lias t««titUHl

what is falM*. 1 jjavr thr word
U» tin» thr by thr onirr of
Ihr roniinandrr. (Sov. Dorr,
Thr ifims wrrr rnlindy un«*n*-

iivahlr, powdrr old and |HH»r,

and. UH'oinir.s; damp, had hard-
rmsl. that Ihr priininiir Avirr

Avir.dd not in* down throii}'h il.

Thr stai4*mrrit w hit*h has lavn
iinidr hrrr. that thr ^iins won*
phijL'k'i*!! lip witii woiHi. nr soinr-

thini: rif***, is nnfriir. Thry wm*
hort^l nut in thr morning;, iifirr

lliry \\i«rr hroiit'ht hark, at ,\ii-

iIioiia's honsi*. with a I'imirt and
tiMl. wl:n h Wii'* thr only way in

whirh ihrv ro'dfi tw* rlriin'd.

Thrrr won* no phurs foniui in

thrm ; thr snh*>lanrr was disiMdvrd

poAvdrr. whirh had linrdriHsl and
ik*riitnr snlid.

Attrr thr tiash. thr inrn I.N*caii

to sratirr; sn ilnil hihmi thrrr
wrrr hardly mouirh h*fl to rurry
off thr {.^'.ins. I hiiilM*rrd onr of
thrill niVM'lt’, Gov, Dorr rollri'l-

rd alsrit iDtv mm to lakr thr
;:mis hark. Hr wml off thr Arid
with onr of Mirm. and I with llir

othrr. Thr n*st of thr ijirn had
Irfr.

Thrn* Avrn* iihoul llfty inrn
who wrnt hark to thr Iioiim* of
H. Arithonv, on thr inornin^' of
l!ir is? I,, {iTid thrir lUltlilH^r dr-

rri'aM*d. t‘ol. \Vhr**li*r hnvinif

pint*. Gov. D^irr flint mominir ap-
pointrd l^**. i Aldrirh t'olonrly

iimt M*\rriil othrrs in thr plan'll

of thos«* who had left. Thr siif-

nals Wrrr not answrrrd ; Ihr mrri

did not rrpini to drfrnd thr hrad
qtiartm. and il Immiiir tirmfi-

aary for Mr. Dorr to li'Avr tlia

ground, w*hirh hr did at about
half t>ui»l H ciVhM*k. Gov. l>urr

mnHiiltrd with his frirnda, and
Hhfiwfki mr a Irttrr infonuing
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him thnt all the of the

f^venirnetit, in Pnividenee, had
reHiifned, and ilmi he eoiihi ex-
pert no aupport. He waa ndviaed
to leave. TIiik waa my adviee to

him. rtiderHlood he left an or-

der with Col. Aldrieh to full

back, with authority to diamias

hia men. The Col. pive tlie order
fn»m the window.
Sometime after 0<iv. Dorr had

gone, the charier iroo]>a, some
aix or eiglit hundred of them,
cumo up, Tweiity-Heven of our
men rttinniiuMl, They fell buck to

the edge of the hill, Ktood by the
cannon, and would not Hiiflc^r

them to lie taken from them by
force. Tliey meant to go off w*ith

the honora of war. Mr. Antho-
ny miuested me t<i give them up.

My intention was that they

ahould Im» given up to the Artil-

lery Conifiiiny, to whom they be-

longvHi, nccorfling to the agrei*-

ment when they were taken ; and
they were ho given up the next

da^’. Pnwented a cannon from
bcMtig firtil at the iiinaa of men
when they were c<miing up the

hill, by catching the match. Aft-

er (lov. Dorr had gone away.
Home one said something ahitiit a
c!)inprotuise with the enemy.
fJov. Dorr never mentioned any
Hiich thing. Never In'lieved any
thing about this eoiupromise.

When (lov. King and the sheriff

came up, the men saw* thnt there

was no such thing. 1 culled this

(he soft soap st«iry. There was
no man on dutv\ among the sol-

diers on Federal Hill who was
under the influence of ]i<]uor. or
intoxicated. The statement that

any of the men were in that con-

dition is untrue.

Was one of Gov. Dorr’s aids

at Chepatchet in June following.

The average of the nrme<l men
there, composing our force, did

not excee<l two hundred. The men
were cimiing and going as they
pleased. The sen'ice was volun-
tary. A company from (’umber-
land went back on Saturday.
Knew of none bc*iiig taken up
and comf»elled to serve. Took
up one of my own men who w^as

drunk, and kept him in the guard
house till solier. He was the
only one whom 1 saw in that con-
dition.

There was no command exer-
cised over the men about the vil-

lage, and not much over the sol-

diers on the hill. Thirteen of
the latter were from New York.
Heing in tlie confidence of (lov.

Dorr as his aid, 1 li.nd fn*(]uent

coiivcrsalicui w*ith him. Heard
him say (hat in cas<* the I*n*si-

deiit of the Cuited Stales inter-

fer<»d ill the affairs of this State,

he wislusi and c»Xf»<*i‘ted iissist-

nuce from other Slates. Never
heard him sny that lie desiml or
expecited any such aid to inter-

fere l»etwc'<m the two political

parties of the State, and to

slnmgthen one against the other.

Mr. Dorr’s view was thnt if the

people w'cre let alone from
iihrond hy the Cnited Stat<*s they
would take care of themselves;

and if they c<Mild not maintain
their rights they did not deserve

to have any.

There was a talk among some
of the men, that if tliey got to

Pnividcnee thej* could oinrupy the

Colleges for Ixirraeks. Gov. Dorr
forbade all ranrauding. He or-

derp<l that private proi>erty

should Ih* every where resjiected.

A c«Mitde of lieef cattle were
taken ; but the one that was kept
was paid for.

Gov. Dorr said that the as-

sembling at Chepatchet was pre-
mature for want of a consulta-

tion. There was no regularly or-
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ITAniied forre Iherp, The oixatu<
lation coninu*nce<i after iln-v

there. A coiiiiril of ftiR'u*t>r» wait

held at Sftnijrue*« hotel. Iiefore

wht»ni (iw state of afTaint was
laid. 1 was prpoeiit. The optnioii

of the oRieerK wna pveii in fa-

vor t>f diHbiiiidintr. (lov. IhiiT

«*n»te nn onler to this effwi, and
(Sen. 0*\Vo!f earrietl it to AeoU'*.*

hill anil made it known to the

men. (lov. Ilorr said that it ap-
pean*d hy a newsf»a|H'r that had
i>een s«>nt to him, that innnv, who
had lN*eti just Itefore our stattnrh

friends, in Pmvidenee. wiTe now
puii^ airainst us and denoiiiirint;

us. Many had als4» e!cpn*ss«‘d

their satisfaetion with the doinpe

of the Charter (Senend As»*«»mhly.

(ifiv. I)orr sjiid it made no difter-

enef* liow thrv went o\4*r to the

eneniy, whether from I'ouardiee,

or hy base ineni**; ; i» had
come e%idefit tlwit the majority
wen* apiinst support ir i: tl.e t ou-

st it ut ion by arms; and if we re-

titaini*<l tiien*. w«* siiould lia%'e to

eoiitet*.d ns a faetion buth a;:atnst

friemls and enemies.

The order t<i «lishan<l was ”iv-

en when the suti was thret* qinir-

te?-s 4it' an hour lii;:h. The sol-

diers broke np from the rainf» as

nseri do at the end of a treio'ral

musirr, without any haste* or djs.

onler. ( tov. I torn h*t t t'hef»:it-

eh«*t at about MU!iM»t. ( w#Mit with

him. There were tio others eX'

ee|U the driv#*r of the wairoit.

Wetit to Vernon Stile’s liotel. in

Thompson, ( 'oTineetifvjt, There
wen* only tlini* eidop»*d men im
the hill; and they were in llie

romniissnr>-'s »!epartmenf. Heard
in Norwieii that Kildy had soTi>e

money there to amnitnii-

tion. Tlie troiu*s dis|»eT>i«»il irn-

mediately on lieinir *lisbapd*H|.

Of some aix hundreil mef^ in

Providence, who held meetinp»

and a;irr«<e«l to come out into
fteni^v when eallml for, only
thirty -live caiiw* to t'bepatclieU

(fov. Itorr was tiif«»ruiiHl that
when he simuld move to carry
the ptvernmtuii into ejfTiel, ihat
he iMudd defituiil on flfttMUi bun-
drini iiieix, w!hi wi»iv phnlj^tnl to

support him. He riMnarkml. at

the tliHtminliiiiMit. that if those

who had In*«ui ilepri\i>ti t«f their

riirhts. w’ouhi not R^ht tor tlnun-

they wen* not worth
iriK f«»r.

Was pn*simt 4»n Snt unlay nft-
ertuMiii and hi^anl 4Sov. Ihirr
ileliver his .\thln*ss to the triMips.

ShiofI hear him. Hnl n4»t hear
him US4* tlie e\pn*M.Hi«iii nlHuit Jay*
intr his iNiiifs <111 the hill, ns hiia

ls*«*fi slaliMl. If he hail iusmI if,

uiMihl havf* heani it. The lla^

under whi4*h ue iisHiuiihhsI, was
the stnnihiril of *7th

The tftm"
whi4*h wi'n* aiiniHl at the nrsimal.
w#*n* tinlo.mlfsl after they wen*
hronudit hai'k to Anthony’s
liotisf* III thf* ritoriiinL'. Th<*y wen*
iiiailiHl wx!h roiifol shot with
4*aiuuin hallv When ndo.'nieil

ttiev v.»»n* hr'ideil with shiffs.

The j:*i!is were pi»iiit4*4l ipiarter*

iiur 111 the :irs4>iial: thousKdil it

W'le.ild |rod:ll•«• a iM'lter effiM’l

than if I hi* halls went plump f»m

The ”*i*iH w»*n- ii'* f‘,ir Jifuirt ii«

the ^xidih »»f r<»*iT'\ .’sjiw the

riirhl L'un tirjelnsl finil %vent to

the h*M. Then* wen* n*»l tnon*

than a *\u7j^.t m«‘n arotin.! them,
Aleei! litis ti»*fe fhi'V wi-fit iiwnv

Im*)iO'<I Ufsei I ihs* iihfl tuiflie-

wh»»ri* elsi*. .\fier the return

from the ttrs<**iul. I n*mnine«l
i«'it..*>iile at It. .Xnilioiiy's house,

rally intr the itu*!!. Was n^it by
the t'Ufts the wlnde time after

they Wf're hrotttrht hack. Saw
rioihiiiir hut fMiwuler when the

primiiic w'oii withdrawn. Didn't
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know when Oov. Dorr wtut to re-

turn from New York. A men
came to me and aaid Gov. Dorr
wiehed him to make mmic pikes.

Saw the pikes when made. The
assemblage at (Miepatehet was to

protect the People’s lie^nslaturey

and the town against invasion.

It was only talk union some of
the men of {^oiii^ to Provi«leiic*e

and taking; possession of the (*oI-

le^es. There was no plan or eon-

versution to that efTe^'t nmon;;
the ofliectrs. Thinpi did not admit
of siieh a movement. Held my-
wdf ready to po any wimre that

1 shoidd iMf onleml. Think I

said something about preparing
hot kIkiI, to iMf used when neces-

sary, ns they nn^ sometimes In

war. Do not know of any aid

lH*in>f <*11 lied from New* York to

u<*t in any other ease than that

of iiiterfeixuiee by the tnmeral
pvverntnifiii. Think J proposed
taking the armories in Provi-

ileiKH* first, lM*fore we shoiihl at-

teni|)i to take tlie arsenal. Oov.
Dorr wanted to take the arsenal

Immmiiiso it contained the State

linns.

Saw Gov. D<irr luMweeii the

time of the Fwleral Hill affair

and that at ('hepat<*liet. The
plan was to pris-iin* men and ain-

iniinilion, ami to nuiintain the

J*eoples Constitution and #rov-

ernment by force, if fie<*<*s.sary.

Think 1 mentioned then, that

they hatl triisl to take the War-
nui ptiis. Gov. Dorr ini^ht have
approvcnl of it ; cannot s|x*nk cer-

tainly. Do not think he disap-

proveil of it. There were men
about the village of riiepatebet

with nnns. The men left the bill

at first, when they plens<Ml. but
that was stoppeil toward the last;

and those who chose to become
soldiers were required to stay.

Two farmers, jrood men, came
there and were ip^in^ off the hill.

Told them that they had better
not; but one said he had six

cows at home and one heifer that

kicked very hudly and thought
they had lietter go h<»me and see

to them, as tliey had left there

nothing but women folks. 1 made
them leave their muskets behind.

The men generally wanted to go
to Greenville, to attack the char-

ter troops. The reason they did
not, was, the news from Provi-
dence that our party in town had
given up entirely. Was not on
the hill wlieii tlie order to disband
was reatl. Heard no proposition

from I><»rr to go to l*rovidene<‘

ntul take poKS*n<sion (tf the Col-

Jeg€*s, or any thing else. Never
heard any thing from Gov. Dorr
which carrieil the nfipenrnnce

that he was acting for his own
personal inten*st. He was acting

for tlie fKHifde <»iily, and in their

sen'iee; and if they had not
nhondonfHl him thniugh <*ow-

nrdice, lh<*ir (lovenimeiit would
have liecni this day in operation.

,/o/iw .S’, ilarria. Know where
the vol<*s given for the IVople’s

(Viiistitiition now are, and of
their being emintcMl, and how
many then* are.

The Attornejf General ohje<*le<i

to the admission of any t«wtimony
on this point.

The PorRT. Such testimony is

not relevant at nil to the issue.

Mr, Turner. A great <leal of
evidem*e has hmi offenMl to show
tlint tlie Defendant assumed to

Im* Governor of the State and
pretemied to act umler a (\>nsti-

tiition. The a.ssistant of the pros-
ecuting officer has laid great
stress on this point in his oi>en-
ing to the juT>\ In the present
staf^ of the case, we offer this

testimony, for the purjiose of
explaining the motives of the
prisoner.

Mr. Dorr, I am entitled to
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thin tMlimony, even nnpi^osing;

that all the proeeeilinpi in favor

of the People's Constitution, and
to eleet a pn'ernntent iiiuler it,

were null and void. It was an
explanation of my intentions, and
to show wiiat authority there

was at the found:iti«)ii of my
aet.s. and that 1 had not risen tip

in the midst i»f the People ns an
iisur|»t‘r, aeiin^ <»f my «»wn mere
inotifin, and without law. It is

eertainly pro|HT to elaiin a ncht
to n*pel the ehari;e of wi«*ke4l

and malieiou** inotiv(«s in exenns-

in;: a preteiidwl aiiliiorily, wliieh

ha.s iM'en si» intndi dw«dt ttpr»n hy

the prosiTutor in the oi»eiiin»r of

the riiM\ 1 run eharirtsl with

usiirpin)!; the duties a(»propriate

to :i tfovernor «»f the Stale.

ns iin|uin* whe'lier thi'* was or

was not an nnanthorizisl assump-

tion. liiM IIS look iuli» the elee-

lioii, and, lM\vond, at llie \oirH

for the (*<»nstitiiti<»n itM*lt. at the

fonnalion atid proeisMhn^s of

tlie PiHiple's lii'L'islature. at my
ns'M^rniliioi hy the A'*s»«n!hlv ;i!^d

hy tlie l%Mi|ih* in my pohtieal

ra parity, and then it w ilV U* iiein*

easy to inahe up a fair .iudirmein

upon tlie <-haraeter, m«»tiv<'s and
intentions of the aermaMl.

Pt’iirKK. C*. .1. The roiirl rule,

that as evideiiee has Imsui iiifro-

fiuifsl very pro)»4Tly hy the piv-

eminent to pn>ve ii rons(»irary,

it is for the prisoner to dispmye

tlint fart, hut not to eonfinn it

It is not ti#*ei'»sar)’, in order to

.1 nsiir|K*r, that a man should

set himwdf up alone, and pre-

tend to aet in any authority. In

faet he eanriot do si* but hy thu

consent of larpe niiml>ers. Hut

aueh a efinspiracy ran |Ln%'e no

authority by it* ntimheni, and ran

excuae no one for the violation

of the laws. No one knows hel-

ler than the prisoner the maxim

tluit iirnnnince of tlie law is no
excuse for its violation. No
crime can In* |H*miitted to be ex*

cum*d by showinir that the pris-

oner aete«] under a mistake of
the law* res|iectiiif; his natural

rijrhls. .t pri.«<>Ner mi;rhl as we/i

srt up. to ON infitrtmrHi for ruh-

hrnf, the tirfeni-r that hr haii a
natural r$fjht to thr pu^Ae.vHiikN

of thr itroftrrtti uhu-h hr look

from thr j>rr\ou Tim
evtdrfirt* wh»rh the .nirv should
eon««ider, is that wliirli ndnleit

to the levviii^* of war. and the

part whirii the defendant t*Hik

in it. If the evideiire prove this

rhiiru*** as laid in the indietineiit,

then the jury should hriitjr in a
verdiet of i;iii|ly, otlierwisi* of

m»t guilty. The evidence olTen*d

will iitU pri»\e the iihsiuii*4* of the

inalire rliarired.

Mr. Iht^r ho|ifM| not to In* fnis-

iindersiiNMl in lia\inir it siippi>sisl

hy any i*ne llial he s«*t up the de-

frnre that he acted under a mis-

take of law IK snpporfiiit; the

riu'hls of ihe pisiple or his own.

Verv far from it he claiimsl to

In* ni-lifhsl l*y liavini; ilone what

he had a riirht to di». Hut the

f••s|lniO||y WHS ofTen**! in this

stJiL'e It* explain his ini*ttves.

h*TAri ».s. .1, The evitleiire of the

pristiiier's iiittuitifin ean l*e i*f no
imf>i*rtanre. Then* is no preteni'e

of any pri\ale malice on his

purl, anti the law* infers pmeral
mains* to rtMistiliile the oTeiiee, if

the facts In* |ir*»'ed.

Di'ifrrK. C. .1. All eonsiilera-

tioiiH of this kind are more prop-

erly pr»*senf«l after verdict by

way of miti|;ation of tlie acn-

tenis*.

BKATTftv, J. T iinilerstanil that

Ijo eviilefiee had been offenNl to

prove special malice in the pria*

oner.
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Mr. Turner. Will the Court
have the fCCMMlnem Ui state why
teatimony aa to the '^fiendish

looks’’ and expressions of tlie

Defendant was allowed to he
gone intof The opening eounsel

has indulged himself freely in

harsh imputations against the

Defendant; and a great many
things have lieen intriMliieed liere,

whieh can have no other etTect

titan to prejudice the jury

against him. We ought to he

permit teil to n^iiove all these

prejudices, as we can, if we be

permitted to go into the whole
case.

DtmrKK, (\ J. TIte evidence

profior for the jury is that ivhich

nduUts to the levying of war, and
the part the Defendant took in

it.

Staplks, J. No evidence ought

to have the slightest weight with

the jury, if any such has Ih-cii

put in, io show* any personal mal-

ice or feelings on the part of the

prisoner. The evident must go
to prove the facts laid in the in-

dictment, and upfin tlu^se the jn-

r>' must riMider u verdict of guil-

ty if at nil.

The ('oiiiT rejected the testi-

mony otTensl; and the Defend-

ant exiNPpted to their ruling. At
the nH|uest of the CoimT, the

motion to admit this testiiiionv

was reduced to writing os foi-

h>ws

;

‘^The Defendant offers to

prove, by John S. Harris, that a

large majority of the whole male

adult population of this State,

being citiseiis of the United

States, gave their votee for the

adoption of the Constitution,

commonly know’ii and called the

People’s
* Constitution of Rhode

Island, in the month of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1841, under which

•aid Constitution the Defendant

was electef] Goi'emor of this

State, in the month of April,
1842. And this testimony he
offers, in this stage of the case, to

repel the imputation of malicious
motivcw and intentions, as
charged in the indictment and
urgcsl by the prosecutor in be-

half of fim Stale.”

Mr. IJarris. After the People’s

legislature broke up, Oov. Dorr
went to lltirrington Anthony's
house, and the next day to Mr.
Bradford Allen's house, to meet
a ntimlMT of liis friends ; and was
occupied in signing commissions
and ill the liusin<*ss of the gov-

ernment. When this was done,

he Hcd out for Washington. He
went there, at the desire of his

friends, and in comi^Iinncc with

the vole of a large public nickel-

ing in Providence, for the pur-

pose of making a true n?pn»sen-

tation of our affairs Io the Pri'si-

dent. Was not pr€*seiit at the ar-

.senal, and had nothing to do
with military affairs.

tW. Itenj. M. Darlinfl (re-

callf'd). Was presemt at Federal

Hill in the pnar^^ssioii on the Itith

of May, in the banitiche ivith

(fov. Dorr when lie addressed the

people. Tlie escort were arranged
111 a hollow 8C|iinre or circle. There
were llinv hundred and s<»venty-

flve armi^l men. The line of
men extended nearly around the

carriage. Did not hear any thing

said about the sword being dyed
in blood. If any such expression

had been used, I must have heard
it, as I sat within 3 feet of Mr.
ll^rr in front. Mr. Dorr said

that it had been presented to

him by the brother of an officer

who died in Florida. He said it

had ne\*er been dishonored, and
ne\*er should be as long as he had
it. I waved my sword and gave
the signal for a cheer. It was a
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loud and hoarty ch<*«*r. Mr iKtrr

stocNl uii tli«* %vl;iU* itiakinc

Itis afimrii. and hold u}» tho hncini

wiion ho wa>i )«]H^kin;; of iu No
aurh laiijLnui^i' waft iimm) hy httit

rotiforniniL; I ho wword Immh];: tlyotl

III hlood, as has n*lat«^l hy
Wni. P. HIimIl'**! an»l K. H. Ilai-

:ird. Nor did ho wavo the swonl.

His lH*ard was vor> hmi:. and ho

hsik<*d \or>‘ du>iy. Htstilh-oi

I>orr's snyinv’^ smiiodiirik* alsMit

tho ti\o tliotiMind iiitMt: hut hot

oxa«*!ly liis miiarks. Tlio wholo

jins'MMlihk's oh tho hill las!«*<l for

alamt an hour. Ttio adflross was
no! inoro than thnv tpiiirtors of

an hour lonjir. Tho iiasuitu: was
|»o:if«v‘ihlo and ordorly. Kioartl lui

lhr**alH ihiido hy any of fhoin.

Httn'l think any on#* i'muM havt*

^tofid within wiliiiMit ilis-

tinv’uislnni! whoihor thiv. Ihirr

sIimh! in a oarriajL'o or on a plat-

foriii.

//. U'ah'*. Was on

Fodoral Hill in tho jins»<«ssii»n

whon tio\. Horr roliinaHl trotii

^loT.iiik'ton. Mr. Horr inailo ii<»

surh rotnarks ••oiM*iTtiin:' tho

sword, as havo staltnl hon*

i»y HhMl'ji'l ami Hazard. Tho
prinoipal loiior »»f tho s|KSH'h was

**n ari'ouiit of his roroptuiii in

Now York. In ndVnuiro to tho

fi\o tliou.siind nion. ho stafisl

that ho was siin* <»f aid oJiouch

fn»m Now York 1*» paralyse* any

foro«* whioh tlfo fnili'fl Stahm

niiplit nL'ailixt tho SufTrairo

parly in this Stato. Hov. Dorr

drow tho Hwonl ainl hold it up.

Ho said it MontfiM to an ofli*s*r

who dio<! in tho Florida war: and

tho brother of this ofliw had

pmaontod it to him. Mr. lh»iT

addof] that it had never lioon dis-

honored in battle, and ho hoyi#^

it ne%*or would lie. Mr. Dfirr wiid

that ho waa willinir to die wi^
that sword in bis liaiid, if n««

lie. to sustain (ho Ooiisti liltton of
tho Stato. 1 sUhmI vory ihmt tlto

rarnai:o. within tivo iVvl of Mr.
Horr. inside of the military.

They iwotipio<i a lBrs:o apaos
nnnind. tlio carriairo. Paid par-

tioiilnr ntloiition to the at»o«vh.

Shmild have hoanl Mr. Horr if

ho had iinmI any siioh o%pn*aAi«>ii

as to by n*sj»oot'

ini: the sw'ord dyisl in IiKmnI. Mr.
Horr ap)u»nnH| laltL'uod ainl oov-

onsl with dtisf. Tho applniiso

was lory hearty, and iiiijriit have
Imsmi ptnnilinr. ns it was a dusty

day. Thori* was ini ff*r«N‘iiMis yell

as has Insui d«*MTilM*«l. Tho iias*l-

ini; w as ordorly a mi smui hroko
tip.

Stithan i'urttr. Followed tho

pnH*es*.Miii to Fo*|eral Hill. thw.

Horr sItMul up on the tniddio Ni*nt

of the haromdio in delivorint; Ids

Ho saiil it had lasni n*-

ported heiv that ho hatl solieiltMl

live hunduHl inoti from Now
York; that u:i'< a iiUHtiike; ho

eonhl have live fhotisam! inoii, hut

he ihd not want them eX4i'|»t to

ropid the forei* id’ the tlofieral

thiveniinont. to»v. Horr «ln*w' his

sword and lield it np. Ho said it

had lN*li»nk*o<l to it brave man who
had foiitrht in the Fliiri*ln war;

tlirif it h:id nexer Imsui di»'honoml,

and iiexrr sh«»uld In'*; that la! hail

sarrifSeinl all in tho rauM* o\eopt

life, and that he was willintc to

Uy tiint down, if ms>d la*, in the

rau^M* »d' the P«»ple; that tiw

sword had lasTi umsI in lias oaiiso

of tho eiiuntry, and he w.is nnidy

la use if aifain if las. The
apjs*nranro of Ilorr was fa^uliar.

Jlis faw was n-<l and ho was very

dnsty. Tho wind was hi«rh and

blow* his hair alKiut' his la^artl

was lonif and ho Irsyktal haicirard.

1 reriiarki*^l to Minto one by, UiAt

I never saw <hiv. IhtiT htok an

badly. Ho hsikod aa one would
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who had been riding in the sun
uneovered. Thought the speech
was calm and dignified, and a
nicKlerate one under the circum-
stances. The meeting was order-

ly, and the cheer was a loud and
hearty one, and seemed to come
from warm and manly hearts.

I stood very near Gov. Dorr.
Have heanl the statement of
Blodget. Mr. Dorr used no ex-

pression of the sword dycnl in

blood or gore.

Jumeti Thurber, Jr, Am ac-

quainted with William P. Blod-
get. On Tiutsday, met him lie-

twi»eti hen; and the Park House,
and pasMMi the comjdimonts of
the iniirning with him. Spoke to

him about the death of Major
Power. Ho said, yes, tlie old

man was usihI up. 1 replic;4l, yes,

and 1 iwe yoti was pretty much
used up at Dedham, the other

day. He said, they }inek<sl a
jury against him, and tlius con-
vict ch] him. T s;nd, well, I do not
know hut thc\Y will do s<i licre

with Mr. Dorr. Blodgt^t replied,

1 hope so, hy God. J said two
wrongs do not make a right. Blod-

get answered T want to pay them
in their f*wii coin. He said ho
luid not hert'tofore wisluMi Mr.
Dorr convictiMl; Imt now lie

would do what he could, and he
shoul«l not have Inhmi down here,

had it not Inhui for this.

Iturrinffton Anthony, Was nt

home when the men returiuHl

from the arsenal. Gov. Dorr left

iilsmt an hour before the (liar-

tf»r troops eame up. Did not

say to <*ol. BltHlget, as he has
slntiHl, that the men on Federal
Hill, at my house, were drunk.
May have said to him, that they
were much excited ; but I did not
mean by liquor. 1 offered them
nothing to drink; and saw none
of them at any time affected by

it. Pledged myself to Col. Blod-
get and Gen. Gibbs, when the
Charter troof>s were at my house,
that 1 w'oiild endeavor to liave

the artillery pieces restored that

aftorno<»ri, as far as w'as in my
power, but 1 had no command
over the men. Saw a letter con-
taining the rcwignation of the
ofhc^ers of the government put
into Dorr's hands, at my house.

A great many of Mr. Diiir’s

men, who had n*ttirned to the

house, had then gone away.
Heard no firing. Afu*r a few
men had carried tlie pitH^es hairk

to the edge of the hill, the Char-
ter trmipK came up near them;
and A inatcli \vs\s then waved <iver

a cannon )»oint(H] at them. At
this they sprang aside against

the fence and all went down t<i-

gether. The piwre w'os not fired.

Heard (tov. Dorr’s spewh
dolive«*d at Tammany Hall in

New York, cm the 14th of May.
There were five llioiisatid persona

in and around the hall. He ex-

pressly n»pndiat€*d the idea of
foreign aid exrept in the event

of the interferenee of the Cniteil

States ill the atTairs of HIkkIc

Island. He said, as he liad al-

ways sai<l, that if the people of

this State could not maintain
their riglit.s against the Charter

party, they did not desen'e to

have any.

Met Gen. William G. McNeil
in New York at the Astur House.

Ho said he had wvn Gov. Dorr,

and had omitted one thing, and
that w'os to offer him and his

friends a car to go to Providence,

provider! that it should not inter-

fere with the regular train. He
requested me to step up to the

desk and write an order to that

effect, and he signed it. He had
always expressed himself aa a
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political friend. rmlemoiHl liim

then to be favorable to the Suf-

frafre caiisw.

Sheriff Potter mwl have been
mistaken as to tiiy him
to prevent the |HSiple without
from tirinfr. Hid not use the lan-

attribiitiMl to me. Ask<4l

Sli«*ritT Potter if he had atiy oh-

jwfions to the PisipleV

islaiure sit l ini: in the t'ourt

llotiM*. potter said he )uid no in-

timation of liis iH'ini: su)*«‘rs4‘ded

as SherilT, and sinmid m»t relin-

ipiish the pos*M»s>ioii of it. This
Was on the da\ of the meet ini:

<»f the Petiple's Iiel:i^lature. 1

was m>t anlhorizi'd hy the vote

of till? tt» lake tin* State

1 louse, or ti* use li»n'e. I was
di Parted to ask for it.

( apt. Jttsiah \Va.^ cap-

tain of tin* ehartennl I ni'o'd In-

de]iendent t’otiipanv of Volun-
t«M‘rs of tile e:1y of I'ro\ iilene«*.

Was on J’ederal lltll iti tla* aft-

ernoon i»r .May ITth. A ineirslwr,

and an <*!heer, of the «fld Artd-
lery t'ompany t»«ld m** that the

rompany were at tio* arnior%. and
wiiiit4Ml us to etunc* down ar.d ;ret

their pier4«j-- twii six -pounders.

So4»n alter I was railed into ilo*

hi*u.M* hy the tJoverijor, and re-

n-iveil an order from him ti* jL'o

difwn ainl take them. Wiuit d*»wn

with my eorii|iany. Saw t‘*«L

liennet and liemaiidei] the i:uris

in the jiaine €»f <otv, Ihur. He-

<juested me t<i tile nsv men r«»unil

at the haek d«Hir where the iruns

wens and askeil if i w<»uhl wail

alHiul five ir.inutfwt fi»r the key,

which wa.s iml there. I stateil

that the eompanx had not y«*l

made up (heir mitids t4» let the

inins eo. Shortly after Lieut.

Col. Wilkinaon cailefl me into ilie

armory and aaktsl me if I wouM
pledgee my word that the guria

ehould be returned to the eom-
|»any after we bad p>t through
with them. Told him 1 would,
and 1m* gave roe ltlM*rty to take
them. Aft«*r 1 went out. the key
not conn tig, a tint her ot!ii*er came
out and told them to wnuicli the

lock off the diK>r. 1 onlered
S<*rv«*i*»it Ihiwlev to do Ko. Whde
Ih* was ill the act of doing it with
his lMi\<»net. the key was found
umi pussinl <iut of the wirnhiw ta

William 11. Pitt ter, who unhN*kiHl

the d(H*r. and we |(M»k the guns.

The guns dnl inU iM'hitig ti* the

Slate. Thi-y w*eri* the property
of the Artillery Compiinx. The
key was in posM*Mstofi «tf Lieut.

t‘*d. \V)lkinHi»n, who w.rs m*l at

the nrmorv at the lime we went
there. These hrass W'en*

sent to the Company hy tSeiierul

Wa**hinLrton, to rephiis* thns^ iron

gu?:s which w*cn* liorrowed of
this eornpanv, and whieh were
htst in I lie Sound. Thesi* cannon
v.ere taken at the summder of
Ihirgtjyne,

Was at .AnihotiyV house pre-
vious tt> going to the nnmMial.
Ifttv. Iii»rr was nspii'siisl by the
<»jh<'ers to nunain at the house.

Hut ho refusinl to nuiinin, say-

ing ihal, IIS he h:id pnaniMsI, he
should not be found in the rear,

when then* was diitiger to U* met.

At the nr**«*ria2 ground I was
MUil with a di-tachment, and lay

in arnhunh rlose hy the huildttig,

on one side. The plan was. that

when the diKirs were ofM-ne*! In

run out ami fire the artdlery

pie«'iv«, iriv rompany should nisli

in :sn*l lake |»fMsewsion of the

building: which J did not appre-
hend there was much difliciilty

in doing.

P, Sfmdlry. Waa A
Lieutenant in the Vfdutit4Mrni;

and went down with tbeoi to tba
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Artillery armory to take their

pieoea. The detachment which
went for this purpuae conaUted
of fifty men.

Thaddeum Simmonn. Waa at

the araenal within twenty feet of
the cannon. Waa one of the

iriiard who marched out by the

aide of Oov. Dorr; four on each
aide; and waa cloae by him from
Anthony’s to the Amenal. Tlio

piriK were placiH] under the coin-

murid of IJmit. (urter. They
were aoiitiienat from where aoino

thirty men wens m-nr a tree.

Heard the onJera hy some
one to fim Both pruna fhiMhiMl^

first one, and then the oilier. Do
not know who toiicluKl them;
hut know it waa not Mr. Dorr.

Waa HO near ah to Ini p<»sitive of
thia. Mr. Dorr moved uhout the

field to britijir np the men.
Joshua Jiathawaff, Waa not at

the araennl. Waa at Anthony’a
lioiiae tlie first part of the even-

inf;, and the next morniiif; when
the artillery pieces ivoro broi]f;ht

Imck.
.
Know in what state the

fTiins wore when tliey returned

from the arsenal, ns 1 assisted in

borinf; them out. The ditlieulty

with them was that the powder
had moistened and dissolved and
then hardencHl. There was no
pine or other plnf;s found in the

vents. Thiw %vas nut hins; but

powder in tlie vents; and they

iinfl to lie liored out with a f;im-

let iM'fnre they were wrvie«»ab!e.

1 hel|NHl do it. Have a brother

named Sfdh, who was said to

have been at the arsenal fovund
that nif;hi.

Benj. M, Sladr. Was eommis-
saiy at ('hopatehet. When the

troopH disbanded, there waa not
more than two days provision on
hand. It waa mostly obtained by
voluntary aubaeription ; some of

it in Providence, aome in Woon-
socket. Some was sent in by tlie

citiaena of rhefiatehet. There
were taro eolore<l f>eople em-
ployee! ill my department. T!ie

whole ntimlNT of our men under
arms at t.'hef>atehet wa.s t'rniu two
hundreil to two IttindnMl and
fifty. There was no elin plain on
the hill. The ttau: waa the I’nittHl

Slali*s’ flaf;. Some lenlH wi*re Imr-

ruwisi from ]Ma.*«*«ne.liuttf*lts. The
manpif^* was horniweij by me and
'Captain l^inders.

H’m. i/. Potter (recalled).

Was near Dov. Dorr at the ar-

smial. StfKid within ei^lit or ten

fc*et of him, near the tree where
the pim*es were Hashed. Mr.
Dorr did luU wa\e a loivh or
touch eiilier of the pi«»<*es. If lie

had dime so, I nr:sl liave seen

him. Lie!»l. Carfr was near
thc»m, and appeared to have
eharsro of iheni.

,/. .l//7/rr. Was one
of tlio publishers of the Provi-
dence Kxpri»ss in .1 tne, IS 12. A
priN*laniatioii for corixeuiiiL; tlio

I*iHiple*s Iif*{;i.slaiure at (ih»cesler,

was SI ?it us Oil Saturday for
puldieiiiion. CircMinsianees eoin-

pelhsl us to deciine its piihlica-

tion. An order of Ciov. Dorr for
the dishandineut of his military

force at t'licpatchei was liron<:lit

to the Kxpn*ss oihre, on Tsicsday

inoniinir, June *J'^:h. by the hands
of Walter S. liurircs, fur publi-

cation. It was printed by us in

iin extra liy a permit of one of
the Ciovcrnor's t'ouncil.

Coi, II'. /f. Pti**er (recallciD,

The finwwsiiui in t'hepatchet.

alludiMl to liy D. J. IVan^ ns

beiiiji; foniitHl at the hotel, and
movinfr toward the hill was en-
tindy a civil procession. The men
in it had no arms, nor were they
under orders. All Iversons then
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ia the street favora)»lr to the

came vrerp to nmnifwt
it by falling in and joining a
prviocasion.

Waller S. Ilurpest. Tlio ivla-

tioiw lietacon Mr. Ihirr and iny-

fielf having hc^Mi of a fnotuUy
nntu^^ 1 rnll<*<I to linn at

Mr. AiithonyV iio:is«\ on the

eviming of llio Kih Mnv, 1M2-
Tlirn* witH iio doiiht «>ritt*rtaitttn|

that it was his intontum to takt*

|»oi«sofKsion of (lu* Stut4-a»* Arsfiuit

that night. Wo hatl a ronv«*rMi'

tion on this and othor suhjivis,

ill adiirh ho mo, in

raM* of any aorjiimt to him. t«»

at fond to hi< atTairs and take*

ran* of iho t»af>ors in his oHich*.

Ho diwtotl int* \vl»or<* in find tho

biHiks and papors \U.i* h wvn* i*i

his Imnds as otvo of tin* Stato

Coinmissionors of flio S<*itTiat#*

Hank: tho (ih*s *tf papors por-

taining It* hi** oOtoi* of l*r<*sidont

of flio Solioiil t oniinif ti*o its tho

city i»f l*n»\idonoo. u!ii«‘h !»o had
fill<*«l for soino r4*n>iil«‘r:ihlo

iilsji, till* piipi'i’v, and
funds lH*lohi:iiig t«» ilio IJhodo Isl-

am! llislori«al S«s*}«*ty «»*' \vhi»'u

ho was tlion Tp’asnror and
sundry otloT valu.ihh* papors ro-

lalitig to oortain adnnnistnition

and guanliansliip :n*ooniils par-

tioiilarising tho hM'.'iMmi id' oarh,

and gixiiig me the keys that h*«i

to fhorn.

Never have wh'Ii fiov. Ihirr Iw-

fon* nor aiiioo maniii^st any ini»-

ti\^ps or intent iotuft other thati M
a public othrer.

Mag

ira/tcr 4*?. PurpfH, Just be-
fore dark, on the evening of
Monday, June 27, 1 receiveii

a letter frtun tiovernor Ihirr. It

was brought to me in iny olluv by
two ofliof*rs of ihf* t'harfer party,
iino|H*iiisl. The men who hroiight

it, one id them a Mr. Kddy, hud
lie«*n infori‘<*pt«sl. I o|h*im*4| it in

the pn'M*ni'«* of the ollt«*4»tw. It

eontainiHl inttirnmlion to me of
nil onlor U*itig giwti for the dts-

hatidinir of the iriHips at t'hepiit-

eher alM> n copy of the original

onler. under mniUsI rover,

din*i*u*«i to tho r.xpres.H ofth*e, for

puhlioatioti. TIuw wen* taken
imtnediatoly that evening lN*fore

tteiiond MoNotl iind the ttovern-

or and t\iuiird. Tho iio\t Itiorn-

mg I hoy w iTo roturioHl to hv
tiov. Arnold, one of the t *onneil,

w ho n<i{tir—tinl iite lo lenve the or-

ilor at liio K\pn*ss oihee and have
It ptihlishod. I oitmisl It to that

ofYioe, hut they refuM*d lo pub-
lish 11 . uiilesii hy an order from
tho tJiivoriior and < outieil. I re*

tiirnisl to Cfn\. Aniiilil. and oh-

taineil Ins order I'r |*#*rfiiisHitiii for

}i.i« p'lhiirii! ir,n. and again ear-

rieil it to the KxpH'Mi ofllee. and
It wat MHMi out in an Kalrii.

Thi** uan Tin the morning of tins

*JSih June.

J/r. Turner. I m-all the attontion of the jury to the five

fiotiita whitdi I heforo ititroi lured, vi/.. : 1. I hut tmtigiti iA*aa

not an ofTt^nst* ngainaf this State, hut ngaiiiat the I iiited

Statf*H. 2. That, if any treason had been rommittod. an in-

dictment could not const it lit ionally In* found out of tho

county, where it wan charg*-*! aa having liem committed. 3.

That, at all events. hucIi iinlicimoiil. wherever found, could
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not be tried out of ouch county. 4. That the defendant com-

mitted no treaaon, but acted justifiably, having performed

the acts charged against him, in his capacity of Governor of

the State, and having been duly elected and sworn under a

valid Constitution. 5. That there w'as an absence of all the

motives and malice which are necessary to the existence of

the offense charged.

These points I propose to take up, separately, and to

maintain and illustrate each in its order.

The Court. There has been no foundation laid in the

proof of facts to sustain the fourth point of justification.

JIfr. Turner, The testimony on this point being distinct

from the rest, I had intemled to reserve it until I should come

to it in the proper order ; but I am ready to take up the points

in any order that might be preferred by the Court.

Staplks, J. All the ti'stiinony ought certainly to be put

in in this stage of the case. It w'ould be irregular after com-

mencing the argument of the law to return to the introduc-

tion of new proof.

Mr, Turner proposed to prove by the authorities that the

people had a right to adopt a constitution of government,

and that in the exerci.se of that right they did adopt a con-

stitution in December, 1841; under which the defendant de-

rivisl his authority; and in proof of this fact, he proposed

to offer and atithenticate the votes of the people themselves

ill proof of said Constitution

The Aiiornry General objected to the introduction of this

testimony; and asked how the votes themselves were to be

proved.

Mr, Dorr, I intend to show that the vote,s were received

and counteil, aiul how many there were, and for what they

were given; then I will produce the votes themselves, and
lay them on the table before the jury for their inspection,

and that of the Court ; and, in the ne.\t place, if the gentle-

man be not satisfied, I will call in the voters themselves sev-

erally to verify their votes, commencing at any place he
may please to designate.
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Dvrfee, C. J. This subject has aln^ady Ikmui (pone into

at large in the cas«^ of i'oolev; aiitl such u^tinioiiy as is now
offered was ngected upon full delilu^ratioii hy the i’ourt. We
cannot permit it to go to the jury. It would fail to prove

the point for which it is iiitriMlueiMl if it were admittiHi; for

the prisoner cannot ht» held just died hy iietitig under any other

constitution than that of thi* State. This Court eaii reeog-

iii/e no other than that under whieh it holds its existence;

and must take it for granted that the governnii*iit preeediiig

the present was al.so the government of the State until

changed, in due legal course. Any irregular aeticm. without

legal authority, is no net ion at all. that eaii ]*** taken notiee

of l»y a court of law. who an* iHiuioi hy tlo* law.H and sit to

administer them. It matters not therefun* whether a major-

ity. or what majority. Vfitf*ft for a pr**tende«l const it iit ion.

as is alleged hy thi* prisoioT. and lus lo* now asks to he per-

mittee! to prove. Tile iiumhers an* nothing; wr must look

to the legality of the proeee«ling, whieli. being without form

of legal authority, is %oi«l and of no effiet, If sneh [irocee^l-

ings siniuld he tolerated in a eourt of )aw', and he ai^coitiited

to Indd any man justitiahle for tlie violation of it. then law*

is at an iiid. and g»’n«ral anan-hy would ensue; as what had

ht^eii <lone <mcf’ eould he done again. an<l with as gf»od I'ffecf

;

.so that a snecessioii f)f ehanges might ht- pi-rpetnal, and

then* W'ouhl he no pi-rifianeiit form of goviTnnn nt Of what

benefit then to tie* prisoiii*r eaii it he to in1roduf*e testimony

whieh cannot support his ease, jf eonei-ded to its fullest ex*

tent. The <|nestion is not what was don*-, hut what was iloiic

according to law: ami numh*rs. however grejii. cannot decide

this either w*ay. The fact is, the pris/ui«*r a.sks h ave to bring

into this Court a |Kilitical ((iii'stioii which cannot he Nettled

here, and has been .settled e!««'wherc If a government had

lif'cn Hfi up under what is eallnl Ihi- Peofde « ('onstifiition.

and they had appointed dmlges to give effeet to their pro-

ceedings, and deriving authority frf»rii such a source, stich

a court might have licen aildreswsl upon a <pn«tiori like this.

But we are not that court. Wc know and can know* but one
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government, one authority in the State. We can recognize the

Constitution under which we bold our places, and no other.

All other proceedings under any other are to us as nullities.

It would be improper for this Court to take any other notice

of them; and, If we did, we could allow to them no effect

or importance whatsc)ever. liesides, the prisoner asks to

prove a law, and the highest law by parole. Was ever such

a proposition before heard of in a court of justice? If there

be any such Constitution it tiiiist be found at the head of

the statutes of the State; and the courts are Yiotind to take

notice of it. It is one of the laws, and the highest law of the

State. But we find no such law*. And again, if the prisoner

was Governor of the State, as alleged, the evidence of it is

a certificate of record from the projjer olTieer. In every point

of view therefore the ti^timony now offered is inailmissible;

and, as before observed, this (|ue.stion has Y>eeii fully consid-

ered in another case. The Court thendore decide that the

testimony offered cannot be permitted to go to the jury.

Mr. Turner. Although this cpiestioli may have been be-

fore considered, yet in a case of this importance we may
well ask to have it brought again to the att<*ntion of the

Court. It is indispensable to the main point of the defense,

that this testimony should be allowed to go to the jury, wdlh

all the effect that it may be entitled to. If it bi* i-xcluded the

defendant is cut off from the full defense to which he is en-

titled; and great injustice must be doni> him in conserjucnce.

We contend that he wa.s, at the time when the ofi\*nse charged

against him is said to have been committed, tin* (lovernor of

this State, acting under vnihl authority, <leriviiig his powers

from a constitution rightfully adopt«M] hy the people them-

selves, the highest power in the State, in tlie e.xercise of

their original, sovereign capacity, and overruling and super-

si^diiig hy that tran.seendniit act of sovereignty, all other

rules and anihoritics whalsoever. Any objection to this tes-

timony comes with had grace from the prosecuting officer;

who has been pi^rmitted to show that Mr. Dorr acted as Gov-

ernor, under the fonns of an election, and in the presence
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of a Leij^islatiin*. also |>iir|>ortiriir to Im* olioa<»n by thi? people,

under th«* same ioiistitutioii. If Mr. Ilorr so aetetl. aa

knoa* he did. anti as has Ihh^u aKaiii pnivetl here, then a*e ask

to show why he ae!r<l and by what authority he aeted; and
to dis€*U8S that authority. We propose to show by most

abtindaiit authorities as a fouiuiation for what the pt^iple

did in their sovereiirii eapaeity. that they an* by the thn^ry

of our institutions, and in faid. the ultima*** sovereiirn power

of till* State, responsitkii* to no hii'h* r authority, eseept that

of their tVe:ii4ir. for tie* tiianiier in wliieh flu’V have xm^l

this sovereign po\v<r for th**ir own pMul, and for that of

the Slate, of whielj they are the ju*li!f*s and wliieh judumeiit

no oth*‘r tribunal ean eall in *|ii**stion. If \\«* eaiinot iro into

this proof, what hfronos of th»- full, fair an»l impartial trial,

to whieh the ileren*iaiit is of eominon riirht f*ntit)«dT With-

out Th«* liberty tti invr^t ligate this \ital atel moinentotiH *|tifSi-

tioTi. wliieh involves the hherfy of our State and eoiintry,

this trial »le>reneni1es into a merely formal proeiss. a eere*

itiofiy before eorivietion ; ami he is to he d#‘prived of liis eivil

rijrhts ainl sul).it*et» *1 to the extreme iidiietion id the law,

without a hearinir. and without an opportunity to justify

himself before the jury; who are thus to d**eide his eas*?

without hearing; the whole of it, and without the du«* eonsiil-

eratioii of all tin* points aial all th«* ar^nimeiits. whieli is

neeessiiry to the c'onsi’ieiitions an«l wil isfaetnry diselmrife of

the .solemn and iiiomeiilous •Inly whieh has been imposed

upon them. And further, this is not the same eourt that

acted upon this ijUeHtion on a former oeeasion. at tin* trial of

Colonel t'oohy in Provid*ne.*. The (V.nrt was thei* aetinir

under III** t diarler ffoveriimeiit. w hieh has h*-en dnin- away

with. This Court sits ntohr a roiistitufion from which it

derives its [lower. It is ditT*'ri'nt in name, and in the riiim-

her of its Judges. One of the .Iu'lir»*s on the hi*fieh has

never heard any discussion of the .siihjecfs under <‘onsi»hTa*

lion in his judicial capacity. Ciider ail these eircurnstanccfi,

re|ifar<lini? the entire novelty of this eas#\ h/iih here and in

other St4it<;s. and the careftd d«dilM*ration to which, in all Jta
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important aapects and bearings, as affecting the liberty and

rights of the citizens of the State and country, it is so pecul-

iarly entitled, have we not a strong claim upon the Court to be

heard fully and dispassionately and to the whole extent which

the investigation may re(|uire upon this the main, vital ques-

tion of the case. We are prepared to show most conclusively

upon principle and authority that the people had a perfect

right to reorganize tlicdr govc^rnment as they might see fit,

and that in the exercise of this right they did in fact so pro-

ceed, and did adopt a constitution, under which the defend-

ant was duly elected, and exercised his appropriate power

and performed his specified duties according to the oath of

office which was administered to him.

Staples, J. The admission of tliis testimony would be

permitting the prisoner to show that ive are not a court.

The authority of this (’ourt is derived from the Constitution

of the State; and that coHstitution itself was formed, accord-

ing to h‘gnl proceedings, originating with the (Joverninent

under the (’barter, which lias now ceased to exist. If that

was no legal governmcait, lus the prisoner proposes to show,

then the present is no constitution, liaving no rightful origin,

and we as Judges have no powers under it. Can we per-

mit such a proceeding as this—to have our own existence

drawn in (jiiestion? The nets set up by llu‘ prisoner in his

justification were revolutionary in their character, and suc-

cess was necessary to give them effwt. In this event the

Judges chosen would have recognized the source which cre-

ated them, and would have treated the acts of the Oovem-
ment as valid. The prisoner asks us to take notice of an or-

ganization which not only did not exist rightfully, but did

not exist at all.

Mr, Dorr, The defendant in this case claims the right

to inquire and show who are the people of this state, what

they had a right to do, and vrhat they did. as the basis of

justification of his course and conduct in the recent political

affairs of this State. He proposes to show that the people

in a political sense are the adult male population, including
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qualified voters, anti thost* who are not qualified. «lie men,

who do not lt>ok for thrir ori|rin to the Stat<* but to their

Creator, and who com|KKk* the {Treat maj» of the ctnnmtiiiify,

bearing ita burdens, eontrihutiiig to its support, the authors

of its prosperity ainl the th-femirni of its rights. In the

next place, it will a^qiear. if there Ih* any virtue in the sol-

emn deeluration.H of |Ki{iular rights, in the (Constitutions of

the States, in the deeisioii.H of courts, in tin* opinions and
arguments of the most eininent juri.st.s and Htatesinen. and of

the greatest and best men who have adorned unr history—
that the people, as thus defined, are tin* ultimate, uneoiit rolled

sovereign power, in whosi* hainls is vestetl. not hy grunt or

transmission, hut hy the hand of (iod. tin* right, tin* ability,

the compeleney to provide for tln-ir <ovn political safely and

happiness, by d(*vi.sing ainl creating such t'urnis of goverii-

ineiil as in their several eoinmunitie.H tiny nIihII ileem best

and most expedient, ami by altering, ami*iiding. nbolisbiiig

and renewing the Mime, at such tilings, and in such modes as

to them shall seem propi*r and iieeessjiry; of the propriety

ainl necessity of all whieli i»roeeei lings they are tin* sole

and exclusive judg<*s. It will also app(*iir. if the defernlant

be allowed to iiiak** out his ease, that in a reei-nf exigency,

the people of this Stale so d**fifn'*l. ainl so ^•^npowere^|, did

8*'*e lit to put in exercisi* this original, ultimate sovereign

power, and did form and adopt a written H4*pubiieiiii Coii-

stitulioii for the government of the Slate, uinli*r which a gov-

ernment was <luly eh*ct#*d and iiualififsl, and among the mem-

lH*rs of which the d4*feiniartt accept eil and exercijM*d the office

of the Chief Magistrate. To prove tin* existence and adop-

tion of this constitution the vot«*s of tin* p4*ople are here, and

we are rea<ly to pn»8<‘nt them to the jury. The pe#»ple also

are not far off. and may be calbsl upon to uiithi*nticiitc their

oana acts, if they I»e drawn in fjU4*stioii.

Your Honors say that this t<*stimoriy cannot Iw? admitte<l.

Why nott It will unsettle the foundations of the Court!

Is there any justice in this objection t The Court will remain

just where it is until changed by competent authority ; and
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its Juriadietion will remain the same. This objection would

have seemed to carry more weit^ht under a state of things

that now no longer exists. When the Court sat under the

Charter Government, it might have been said that to have

that government impugned, and to admit testimony to show

that it was set aside and superseded would be virtually draw-

ing in (luestion the existence of the Court. Diit this Court

does not sit under the Charter Government ; and it can now
look back with e(|uanimity upon a past state of things, and

can, for the purpose of justice, in(|uirc what rights were then

gained and lost, and upon what principles the actors in the

affairs of that period are to l>e justified or condemned, with-

out questioning their own existciict* under the present Con-

stitution; which thi^ are bound to rt*gard as a fact, without

eitlicr admitting or dimying other facts prestuit or past. The

constitution under which they act has been carried into

effect. A government is in operation under it. A judiciary

has been eb^cted under it. And by what possible act of the

Court or jury can this constitution be changed, or that part

relating to the judiciary be abolishi'd? It is not the province

of courts and juries to make or unmake constitutions. That

is the work of the pwple. If after examining the votes and

the proofs of his election, and weighing the authorities, the

jury should come to the conchuion that the defendant is not

guilty, what conceivable effect can this opinion have upon the

stability of the Court t Another jury may be of the opposite

opinion. Does this place the Court Imck again where they

were la>fore and save their authority f The opinion of the

jury expends itstdf in the particular cas4> on trial. It cannot

extend beyond it. It convicts or ac<)uits no one elsi\ It is very

difficult to comprehend the force of this object ion. Why
should not a jury be permitted to investigate a question of

political rights as well as a question relating to person or

property f We wish to ask the jury whether, upon American

principles, and upon a survey of all the facts, the defendant

is guilty; if they should say not, they look at the facts

and law of this case, and not an inch beyond it. They affirm
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and deny iiothiiifi^ ri*H|H*r!inir tin* failun* of iln* Government
under the People *h I'tinstiiutiotL They *my tiiiuply ilmt what

the defendant diti he hud a ri|?ht to do at the time. What
became of his rights, or those of the pefiple; why and how' the

Govirnmeiit wiw overiiirown ; whether anothiT const it lit ion

was rightfully or wrotmftilly S4't up. and wh«*ther this C'ourl

are to continue any loncer in existence, are all matters with

which the verdict lia.s nothing to do.

The presi*nt I'oiiKtitittion is a fact which is taken for

gruiitcii on all hands. It exists and is tinidc ••tTectunl by a

government operating uiitler it. No other eoiisiitution haa

now any operation: and there is no otlor govtriiiiieiit in

actual eoiiipetition. Hut is this state of faet.s to decide a

question of right ? lieeaitse the eonstiliitioii anti govern-

ment under it havt* been .set asidt^ by fore«‘. ami bi*eHiiin%

tlinnigh tin* fault <ir misfortiiiie of its siippttrters and by

external interf<*reite(* tin- plan of reform in this Slati* faileil

of success, is tin* opptisi!** foreible snceens the eritcrioti of

all our rights? It may be true that tin* people have lM*eti

defeated, or have tiefeattMl themselves, ami have fieqiiieiuvd.

or an* dispose<| to ac<|uieKe«* in a m^w order «tf things, and

yel it may be also true that they were in the right ; and that

those who atteiiiptetl to hervt* them in 1^12 wi're in the right.

And this is what we m»w desire the (»ppiirtiuiity to prow to

a jury of the country.

The (Viiirl have taken art oath to support the f*ofiKtitutmn

under which they- act; and they cannot i-si^ap** from it while

they continue to act. and until they are relievi*d by a eompe-

teiit authority. In what resjMft then can they Im* afTeotfsl

by any argument to show that the ohl Charter Oovcrnitienl

was two years ago rightfully supersede»l by that under the

Peoples ( onstitution? If the fViurt 1m* winvinced by this

argument, still they are held by the obligation to the (Consti-

tution which (hey have aHsiimed; and which they have as-

sumed without qualification, or any referf-nre whate%*er to

its origin, or the question whether the (’barter Oovernmeiil

was valid or not at the time this (’onstitution was formed.
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If the Court be not convinced, then they remain just as they

were before. But whether convinced or not, they still remain

a court; and the defendant, if heard, has the advantage

and the justice of a full hearing, in what he deems the most

vital portion of his case. In addition to this, it may be re-

marked that the (luestion of the effect upon the Court of the

Petrie’s Constitution, could not be a practical one, even if

the Court were now sitting under the Charter Government;

for, by the People’s Constitution, the Judges were continued

in their places until a new election should take place; and

the Legislature under this Constitution made no such elec-

tion; so that, in the case supposed, the Court would be as

much the Court of the Constitution as of the Charter.

Hut hi^oiid all this, taking for granted that the Court, by

permitting the defendant’s justification to go to the jury,

would be permitting its own legal existence to he drawn in

(jmsttion. what right have the Court to regiird any real or

suppose*] consequences, or to interpost* them ns barriers to

a full investigation of all the prinei]>les and facts of the

case? The ('ourt sit to do justice, let what will come of it;

and let justice be done, though the heavens full. What rea-

son is there why a court should not hear all objections, in

good faith, not only Against the soumlness and legality of

tht‘ir decisions, and against their jurisdiction, but against

their own tpialifications or legal competency or exist-

ence as Judgi«t Some years ago there was a con-

troversy eoncertiing what was called the Perpetuation

Act,” relating to the holding over of a part of the Gov-

ernment, till a new election should be effected by the voters.

Now suppose this Court not to have held over by operation

of law, but by act of such a perpetuated Government, and

the question had aristni whether the Court had a valid exist-

ence, and its powers were legally continued ; would not Tour
Ilonors have listened to such a question T If you had enter-

tained any serious doubts as to your legal competency, and
the validity of your powers under such an act. would you
not have hesitated to proceed, or have postponed your proceed-
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ing until thi^ clinuuitv oonhl \u- n nuntMir Suppcuii* ttiMl it

Hhoulil in? now su^p-sIimI that Y%mr Honors aro Kitting hoiv

under an election, in whirli !hf prescriptions of the (*onati-

tution were not coiiip!ir<i with, or uitlioiit properly

<|iialitit*4i ami withiuit coinmissions. wuiiltl not such a sugf-

p-stion tles«*rvc and rtvpiire your alteiitioii; and, if well

fctuiulfnl, would not your action as a t'ourt he at onee ar-

rested? This doctrine ilui! a person act*t}si*d tif tn*ason ean

not he permittts] fully to dcfi-nd hiiuse!!'. hecause, if he ilo,

certain coiise<|in*nccs may follow, and flu* jury may take a

different view of the c<uistitutituuil or lepil «|iieKtion pro-

posuMl from that of the (*ourt lias no limitations, ami may
he earritsl out. in llieir diseretion. as to wtirk an entire

denial of justice, and a d# f«at of flu- trial hy jury. If one

eoii.se«|in‘nce is to he rctranh-d. why not aiiotluT? A learned

Judp* has ri'Ceiitly ohs#*rv«*i|. that “insanitv and tin* ulihi

have h«'i*ome the Taslor and Ivdlux of tlie Criminal (*ourl,*’

so that the piilty havi- «>f!en esca|M*d improperly under these

forms of defense. Why not .siiy a! one** that hereafter those

jrnuinds of defense shall he m» lonpT [»»rmittei| in this

Court, heeause tle-v h.‘i\«‘ hfi'n. and may l»e, employed to

the defeat of puhlie justice?

As to the prfwif of the PiMipleVs Const it lit ion. and the elec-

tion of thi* (fOVi*rnor under it. hy parole, which is dei*rned ob-

ject ionahle. the flifticulty will h»* at one** removed, hy pre-

seiitinfT a copy of this Constitution and a I'ertificnfe of the

eh'ctioii of the defemlant as t5ov#'rnnr. umh'r llu* hainl of

the person who was Secretary’ of State iimhT said Coimtifu-

tioii, in 1^42. Tln^se, Your Honors, of i-ourse will not nilmit

;

and heinicf thus depriv»»d of the Hhort»*st and •ahies! fiirsle of

n^achin^ the Tourt and jury, we will with parole

proof, if we are permitted, in the waj that foreiffn laws

are sometimes proveil; Your Honops not repirdiiK? the Con*

stitution ami election hs any part of the lej^al n^ord of the

State. This difliculty is not of our own makiiuf.

It has been already Kiihniitt«sl to your eoiisifleration, lhaf

this is not the same Court that More decidwl the question
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now in argument. Thia Court derives its origin from a dif*

fercnt source ; and there is a new member on the bench. The

question before you may be regarded as new.

But it is said that the people of this State did not succeed

in 1842. They did not permanently establish their constitu*

tion and government And what of thisf Is might the

standard of right in a country of republics like thisY Does

the existence of a right cease with thQ establishment, pos-

session and enjoyment of itt Does success create rights or

confirm themf In despotic countries, where rights are only

concessions from the band of force, this doctrine of contin-

gent rights may meet with some countenance from the state

of affaira, and the long suffering patience of the people ; but

it has no application here. If the defendant had a right to

proceed as he did, in the discharge of his appointed duties,

defeat did not take it away; and he ought to be permitted

to assert it in his defense against the accusation which here

rests upon him. It will not do to say that this is a political

question, which has been w^tled elsewhere. This is not an

answer to the present application. One party carried the

day, and the other lost it. Is it to be asserted that the party

which ought to succeed is always successful, and that whicl

docs not succeed is always in the w'rongT If not, then, so far

as this case is concerned, the question has not been settled;

and, if as Your Honor says, it be political, then political facts

and arguments arc appropriate to it, and more especially as

addressed to a political jury.

To say that the Praple’a Constitution was formed without

authority from the government then existing, and was con-

sequently null and void, and that therefore it would be of

no benefit to the defendant to admit the proof of the facts,

which show that this constitution was actually the work of

the people—is liegging the question. We deny the assertion

that the people cannot act for themselves in the construction

and change of government, without the permission of that

government. The Court cannot take this for granted with our

consent. We strenuously assert and stand ready to prove
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preeitely the contrary, am] by a weiiEht of authority and
opinion that has never yet aucc^vfully reaiated. The
defendant does not aak as a favor or iiidulaeiiee. but elaima

aa the citizen of a free country, the right to ahow to the

Court the entire validity of all the proriHHliiigii of the |>eopIe

in the adoption of their conatitutioii ; and the aame right to

exhibit the evidence of their vot«^ and of hia own eIi»ction.

There is no conjecture in a pnxif liki* tliia The people aet

their hands to the work of the const it ut ion. The prisoner

offers their signiitureH to the jur>-. To refiist» thia impiiry

of law and this exaniination of fiiets. is to cut off the right

arm of his dt^fense.

DrKFEK, Ch. J. We have divitled this i|uestion. I am
astonishet] that men of high intellirt eiui take such vieu^

of it as they have. We cannot admit this testimony. In this

stage of the proc*eiHliiigs, we cannot hear the argiiiiieiit to

show its admissibility. After verdict w*e shall be disp<iscd

to entertain the question.

Mr, Dorr inquired whether this deeisinn to hear no argti-

ment. and to r«‘jeet the testimony offen'd. was the decision

of the whole CNiurt?

I]k.\yt<»n*, *1., said that it was.

Mr. Dorr. I liavt^ sought to eofie«*al nothing in this case.

I deny nothing except the fulMdirNHls with whieh it has Issm

sought to Hiirrotind it. I shmild bf* the last man, I trust,

to make any such tleiiial, believing lui I dal. and as I now

do, that I was in the right, and that my opfKfiieiita w'erc in

the wrong. I hove accordingly claimiMl here the righl fully

to justify myiwdf to the jury. InUh in law and fact. Your

Honors have come to a different eoncluHion, but not more

honestly than I have to tin* ojiposite of it. As you refuse to

permit me to justify rnysrdf, I shall now once inon* offer the

same testimony, in a more general form than when Mr. Har-

ris was called uimn the stand, to repi-l the charge of treaaon*

able intentions. Le%-jdng war is not enough. In the lan-

guage of Chief Justice Marshall, the levying war must be

with the intent to commit treason ; and treason is not to be
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inferred from an assemblage in arms without an examination

of all the circumstances and reasons that led to it.

Mr. Turner then made a third offer as follows

:

“The defendant offers to prove, by the votes of the people,

to be produced and verified, that a large majority of the

whole resident, adult, male population of the State, being

citizens of the United States, gave their votes for the adop-

tion of the constitution, called the People’s (constitution of

Rhode Island, in the month of December, 1841 ; and also to

prove that under the said constitution, the defendant was

elected Uoveriior of this Htate, in the month of April, 1842.

And this testimony he now offi^rs, to repel the imputation

of malicious and treasonable motives and intentions, as

charged in the indictment, and urged by the prosecution, in

behalf of the State.”

The (.Vh;ht overruled the offer of thii testimony, ami the

defendant excepted as befon*.

Afr. Turner then proposu*<l to offer to the jury a copy of the

People’s (/onstitution, to show that the government provided

under it was refmblican in its form, agreeably to the recpiire*

ment of the (Constitution of the rnite<l States.

The offering was overruled by the CoraT, as being imma-

terial, irrelevant and inadmissible. Defendant excepted.

Mr. Turner then offeml the Meivuige of Governor Dorr,

delivered Maiy 5, 1842, before the General Asseml)ly under

the People's Constitution, to explain the motives and objects

of the defendant.

Ruled out and exception taken by defendant.

Mr. Turner then claimed of the Court, in behalf of the de-

fendant, the right of defendant and his ('ounsel to address the

jury on all matters of law involved in the ease, as their un-

doubted privilege ; inasmuch as the jury, in all capital cases,

are the judgi^s l>oth of the law and of the fact, the province of

the Court being, in such cases, to lay before the jury their

views of the law, and of the jury to judge of them, as they do

of the testimony.

Dubfee, C. J. The Court entertain a different opinion.
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We must have the duty and reapoiiaihility of dt*culinf!r upon
the law.

Mr, Dorr uryred ui>on the ('ourt hia ri|rht to he heard by the

(V»iirt upon this <|in*Htion. and to arirut* the law to the jur>\

wlio did not sit in the box as ciphers, liut to hear, jiidire and
determine for t.h#*mselvt'H. If they eoulil not do this, then, aa

the <*oiirt had made up their minds, the jury were to be gov-

erned uceoniingly. and this was but the shadow of a trial.

I>!‘RFKK, (*. .1. Tliis r|uestioii hiis been fully iiiitl aldy

a rent'd in a former ejise Is* fore this (*ourt. and must be eon-

sitlered as settled.

Mr. Dtirr. t'ntil it be overrubsl. The dt'einions of the t'ourt

are not irreversible; and as there are no published reports,

fmm whieh we eaii h*arn the reasons «if th«-m. thiTe is (yfooil

enuse for asking' to be h**ard in a ea.se of this iiuportaiie«*.

Mr. Turner. I havi* authorities that will eoiivinee thi* t'ourt,

if I be p*‘nnitte«l to ]»roduee them, auii if yiuir honors will

listen to them, wliieh uill satisfy yoiir minds, that the pris*

ojier has this right to go to the .jury, in a capital ea.se, upon

the law; and that the .ii»ry haw a right to judge of it. how-

ever they may he a<l vised hy the <*ourt, I have, among the

eases whieli I wish to bring ti» ycoir attention, the iiiipeneh'

mi*nt of dudge Chase, of the Snpremi* Court of the Cnitisl

States, for offieial miseonduet ;
one nf the prineiple ehnrgea

against whom was. that, in the trial of Fries, eharged with

treason, he refused to piTmit tin* euuiiwl tn argue the law to

the jury. His own eounsel on this iweasifui. admitt^'d the

riglit of Fries to have the law argued to the jury. Imt denied

that he fChasi»> had refused to permit it he h«> argued

Haii-k, J . This State must have bi*en extremely ignorant

when they pfiasi'd a law making it a speeial duly of this (Vnirt

to insfniol the jury in matters of law. This «|iii*stion W'aii

fwdtiisl at Providence, in a lieen«<!* rust*, some time ago.

Mr. Dorr urgcil upon the Court his right to have the

authorities read, and to go on with an argument upon them.

DrRFEE, C. J. Well, go on.

Staples^ J. I am opposed to a rcargurnent of this question
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at the preient time, in the courae of a juiy-triaL I am willing

to hear it reargued when the Court are at leisure.

Haiu, J. Nor am 1 diapoeed to hear a reargument during

the trial, when this question has once been solemnly settled.

At a proper' time it can be heard. But it ought not to be

heard in the hurry of a jury-trial.

Mr. Dorr. It falls strangely upon the ear of a man in my
position, when I hear the Judge of a Court, in a ease of this

kind, and involving principles of such moment, make use of

an expression like this. The “hurry” of this trial. I must

be hurried through to judgment then without a hearing;

and after conviction I may be heard ! Is the liberty or life of

a man to be disposed of in this way t If there are any reasons

why a conviction should not take place, why should they not

be heard now f What reparation is it after conviction to hear

the reasons why it was unjust f This is literally, according to

a common observation, hanging a man first, and trying him

afterwarda'*

Staples, J. The jury are kept here under much restraint;

and can they be kept here week after week, while we are

hwring arguments which belong to another stage of the case T

Mr. Dorr. The jury do not complain. I think they will

hear all my defense patiently.

Staples. J, They are men.

Mr. Dorr. I also am a man, and claim the rights of one.

Mr, Turner. We ask an opportunity to convince the Court,

by the authority of the greatest Judges that have ever lived

in this country

—

Ditrpee, C. j. The Constitution of this State settles our

duty to charge the jury upon the law; and are we to sit

here with our juries receiving the law from Judges of other

States? The only duty of the jury is to take the law as given

by this Court and to judge whether it be applicable to the

facts.

** IHere one of the speetators ranarked in an andiUe voice—That
U the way of thia Court. The Court ordered him removed. But he
presently returned with the Sheriff, and made an apology, stating
that he was in the habit of speaking out, and had not the proper
command of himself. He was permitted to return to his sesLl
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Mr, Dorr, I wish to give some reasons for the position taken

from high sources. Do the Court refuse to hoar authority and
argument t

Durfee, C. J. The Court decide not to hiuir any argument

upon this quiwtion.

The defendant excepted to the ruling of the Cot'ST.

The CorRT, after some consultation togi^ther. announced

that they would hoar an argument on the first point ; which

sets forth that tn^ason can onl\* committeti against the

l*nited States; as this was a new qui*stion. not heretofore dis-

cussed In^fore them.

Mr, Turner said that he stiould l>e ready to argue this point

in the morning; and the Corar adjoiirtuHl.

May 4,

Mr, Turner and Mr, Dorr argued at length that treason

could not he coniinitted against a State, but only against the

United States.

Mr, Turner then took up the si*cond point, that the Algerine

law. so called, which makes political ofTensiw indictable out

of the county where ehargnl to Im- eommitted, is against

common right, unconstitutional and void, and claime<l to he

heard upon it.

The Coi RT decline<l to hear any argument Ufwn this |f>oint.

as they had already expreasc*d an adverse opinion ujmn it

in a former case.

Mr, Dorr urged upon the Court the importance of this

point, and earnestly contended for his right to l»e heard

upon it. If he w'ere wrongfully indictifl here, the whole

proceeding was invalid aiifl void ; and a fair trial was not a

trial pursued contrary to law.

The CniEP JrKTiCE remarked that this was not the proper

time to hear an argument on this point but that it could be

properly eonsidered after verdiel, should this be desired by

the defendant

Staples, J., remarked that this and other questions, which

would now interrupt the case, would be properly beard after

Terdiet and before sentence.
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Mr. Dorr laid he despaired of being able to say anything

which could change the determination of the Court, though

be had expected to be heard upon this question, in this stage

of the case, after having withdrawn his plea to the jurisdic-

tion. lie was now satisfied from the action of the Court that

they intended to withhold from him the fair trial to which

by law and justice he was entitled.

Staples, J. If I were in your place, Mr. Chief Justice, I

would not hear such language as that from counsel, what-

ever the prisoner may take the liberty of saying.

Mr. Turner th(*n took up the third point, if the de-

fendant were properly indicted here, he could not according

to law be tried here, as the Algerine act is in derogation of

the right of a pris<»ner in the county where the offense is

charged to he committed and had made no provision for a

trial out of the county.

The Attorney General remarked that this and the preceding

point were involved in the plea to the jurisdiction which the

prisoner had withdrawn.

Mr. Dorr said, the ph'a was withdrawn in order to obtain

a spee<ly trial by jury ; but that h«* had not waived his right

to raise the question in another stage of the case.

Mr. Turner referred to some authorities to show that this

point respecting the jurisdiction of the Court might be raised

during the trial of the case.

The CorRT refused to hear any argument until after

verdict, as they had considered and decided this point in a

former case.

Mr. Bosworth for the State admitted that treason could

only be cominitt<‘d against the sovereign power of a State,

and also that the sovereign power in a State resides in the

people as organized and defined by law; and it was therefore

unnecessary to consider or reply to the long list of authorities

which the defendant and his counsel had introduced. He
must however deny in toto the doctrine of defendant's coun-

sel that the whole People of the United States are sovereign

in this State. The States were as. sovereign as ever within
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their own jurisilictiou. although they had given up ctTtain

powera to the Ueiierai iioveriiiiient, which waa alao a aov-

ereign, but not over the States.

What reason is there why acts which amount to trf^aaoii

should not l>e punisityd a.s such !»y a State! Without this

power to punish, a State cannot protect, defend or preserve

itself.

Treason may as well be conintitted against a State as against

the United States: and the power of piiiiUhing it has not

beeti surrendered to the I*nite«l States. The Uoiistitutioii

detiiies treason against the United States only; ainl it also

provides that a persrm charg*‘<l in any Slate with treastui,

etc., and who flees from the wnne into aiitOiier. shall Is*

ilelivtTetl up on tlemaiiti of the Kxecutive. to tlie State having

jurisilietion of the erime; thus reeogni/ing the ofTi'iise of

treason against a Stat«*. I•e^ll^•s this, in niany of the Stati*

(*onstitiitioiis. and in many more of the Siati* laws, treason

is defined and punislfMl as a crime against a State, as well

a.s against the United States. wImui it takes that direction

W riters on law also so regard it ; and in proof of thi.n he

read a niiiiiher of authorities.

Th»* (itiorat offered to put into the ease the

Uroelarnat i(ui <if <ien. Jachson against South Uarolina. at

tile ]ieriod of a thri'ateiiiMi nullitieation. Th*- Coi ict naid it

was hanily an authority. Mr. Ih>rr flid not object, but wiid,

if it Were adniittefl. he .sbouid offf-r otb«T lll••sHag^•H and diMUi-

ineiits of that flistiiiguisbt*d imliviiiual.

The Atf>*nuyt did not put it in

fV.

.1/r. Dorr spoke at eonsiilerable length at tlo* fdose of the

•lUestion, on his side, r**Hp<*cting treason as an offense against

the United States, and iml against a State.

Mr Tunur. fii*ntleiiieri of the Jury:

You will reeolhet that in the first remarks that I made, in

opening the defeiuw* of th** prisriner at the bar. I said that I

propomnl to rest that ilefeiiw on fvr jhAhIm which were then

8tat<Hl to you.
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“lit That in this country treason is an offense against

the United States only, and cannot be committed against an

individual State.”

It was my purpose, and we deem it the rigkt of the pris-

oner, to have argued this, as well as Ahe other questions of

the law, directly to you, as the judges in all capital trials, as

well of the law as of the fact; but we were overruled by

the Court; and permitted only to argue it to the Court, in

your hearing. What their decision may be, will be made
known to you, in their general charge; if it sustains the

ground we have taken, then you can only acquit the prisoner,

because the State Courts can have no jurisdiction over the

offense laid in the indictment.

Upon the second point of the proposed defense, viz: ‘‘That

the fourth section of the Act of Rhode Island, of March, 1842,

entitled ‘An act relating to offenses against the sovereign

power of the State,’ is unconstitutional and void, as destruc-

tive of the common law right of trial by jury, which was a

fundamental part of the English Constitution at the Declara-

tion of Independence, and has ever since been a fundamental

law in Rhode Island.” The Court would not suffer us to

use argument to you, as it was a question of law; nor

would they, for reasons which you heard, permit us to argue

it to them, on the ground that it was a closed question, de-

cided by them, after solemn argument, in another ease.

A similar decision has been also made on the third point,

‘‘That that act, if constitutional, gave this Court no jurisdic-

tion to try this indictment in the county of Newport, all the

overt acts being therein charged as committed in the county

of Providence.” Because being also a matter of law, to be

argued to the Court, they will not interrupt the progress of

the trial to hear it reargued at the present time.

Upon the fourth point. “That the defendant acted justi-

fiably as Oovernor of the State, under a valid constitution,

rightfully adopted, which he was sworn to support,” which

was the right arm of our defense, and which if made good

by the evidence, all which we had at command, must have
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ac^liiited the prisoner ; the Court, by rulinfr out that evidence

as irrelevant and inadmissible, have very much abbreviated

the labors of us both ; and having drprivtsl tis of all the

technical and purely legal grounds of defense, leave us none
except the first and the last.

—“That the evidence does not

support the charge of treasonable and criminal intent in the

flefendant.'* On this point alone has all the testimony as

well for the government as for the tlefeiidant bi*eii intro-

duci^.

It has at no time constitute-d any part of the prisoner*!

plan of defense against this indictment, to disavow or deny
any act by him done ; nor would he allow us to do for him,

that which he would not do himsA'If. All the prominent and

leading facts of the case he avows and justifies; and to save

hiiiiMdf from miseonstmet ions and false imputations, he has

himself pn*seiited evhlence iM'fore you for tht* purpose of

rtMiioving false impn^ssions; disabusing the minds of the jur>*

and the public; ami of placing hinis«df. his eharact^T and his

cause before you in a right point of view. With the same

view also it is, that I will ask your considerntion of some

parts of the testmony in the caw. If the defendant in what

he has done himself, or commanded others to do, has not

acted justifiably and from a high sense of right and duty, he

must suffer the conse(|uences of his acts; but if the whole

evidence and cireumstane^-s go to show that be has throiigh-

oul acted justifiably, without traitorous intent, and believing

himself to be right, with every reason so to Isdieve. then you

will give a verdict in his fa%*or neenrdingly.

The counwl on behalf of llie State, have been permitted to

introduce testimony Iwrfore you to show a criminal intent on

the part of the prisoner as far hack as the third of May. tho

time when the legislature first met under the People’s Con-

stitution at Providence, for the purpose of organising the

State government according to the provisiona of that Con-

stitution ; it is proper therefore for me to carry your attention

to the testimony, hack to the same period.

It is in evidence, that on that occasion, Cknr. Dorr and the
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members elect of the Legislatare, passed from the Hoyle

Tavern, on Christian Hill, through several of the streets of

the city, of Providence, to a building called the Foundry,

where they were to convene, attended by a numerous pro-

cession of citizens: and an attempt was made by the witness

Burroughs to give the affair something of a w'arlike char-

acter: but the testimony of Salisbury and Carter place it in

its true light—it was a civic procession, with a military escort,

in honor of the occasion and to manifest respect in the usual

way ; there w'as nothing extraordinary' or unusual alwut it

—

it was just like that which in a few days u'il] in all prob-

ability attend the Asst'mbly here, at the organization of the

State government for the ensuing political year, according

to a long established eustom. And all the testimony agrees

that it M'aa conducted in the most orderly manner. The evi-

dence of the witnesses as to the transaction and proceedings

at the Foundry fully establishes the facts, that the votes

given in the election were duly return**:!, committed, eounted

and reported, that Mr. Dorr with others was declared duly

elected, that he took an oath of office, that proclamation of his

election was made, and that all was done for the full and

complete organization of the government, required by the

constitution, with the formalities and ceremonies usual on

such oirasions: the organization was perfected, and all, the

Governor and the two Houses, acted in everj’ respect like

other legislative Irailics, and as though they had a perfect

right so to act: Governor Dorr delivered an address of the

tisual character—law's were enacted, and others repealed

or amended—resolutions wen* passed—officers, both civil and

military, were elected under the new constitution and accord-

ing to the ancient usages of the State the usual committees

were appointed to attend to the transfer of the public prop-

erty and records from the old to the new officers; in fact,

every thing that a new Legislature could rightfully do, was
done in a legislative and proper manner. The prisoner

was called and treatetl as the Governor of the State; and
having received a greater majority than had ever before
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been jfivon to any on«? for the siiint* oftuH*. lit* had ovory rea-

son to t>tdievi\ an«l did truly U*liovt\ that he was the con-

stitutional legal (iov»Tnor. tdeetiMi hy the frini* votes of the

free people, of a fret* State. There can then Ik* no pri*auinp-

tion drawn from ihesi* faets. that he tu>s!««^st*d at that time

the traitorous inttiit eiiart;*‘«i in the indietiiient. If he was
vt*sted with rightful authority as tjovernor. then he acted

rightfully in attempting to tiiforee that iiutliorily. His in-

tention to tak*‘ j>os.M‘Sslott of thi* puhlie prifcpi*rty for the ust*a

of the State, was fully warraiitetl hy the provisions of the

constitution uiuh r whieh h** neted. and wineh, as has lH*eii

shown, he was sw4irn to supp<irl : as well as hy a resolution

passed hy the Foundry L**gis!aturi‘ at that time.

Shortly after the a<{jouriiiiieiit i»f the Fouinlry Legisla-

ture. it is in evidi*iiee that the pristmer left the State-*aiid

it has ht*«*n ehargi d hy the pro.se<*utioii that he isi tijml from

the State \i\ avoi*l apprehension, to exeite sympathy and to

Kolieit aid in New Y4ir!i. Phihoh^lphia atnl 4*lHew|it»r<*, in fur-

th(*raiK*e of treasonahle purpo.s«*s; and hy the in1r4uluf*ti<iii

of forritjn meri'efiari«*s, to Mihv*'rt and <iver!hrow tin* char-

ter governim'iit of the State hy fonv 4»f arms. !*pon this

point, gf»!itl4*ni4*n, the evideiiet- is, that in eoiise»|u»’n4»4» of in-

dications ree*’ive4l. tliat tin* power and f4ire4' of tin* Fnitefl

Siati'S would he put in re-iuisition to sustain the charier

gov4*rnnjeiit, arnl t4» tiefeat fh»* operation of tin* Pe«>tde*s Con-

stitution, al a larg** or numerftUH mi*«-tiiig of the Suffrage

Association of the City of Pnivirlenee. a n-s/iiution pasM<M|

unaiiirnoiisly. reijuesting the prisoner to g4» to Washington

and 4lisiihusc tin* Pn-sident of the gross inisrepresentattons

under which he was suppose*! to aet, ami to exjtlain there anil

cLs*'where the true nature and points <»f the ^piehthm at issue

lM?twecn the two parti»*s who were contenrling fitr supremacy

in this State. The prisoner in a few ilays h-fi the State and

w*ent to Washington in compliance with the r<-r|tieHt larforc

mentioned, and on his return, whilst in New York, he ad-

dressed a very great a8fM*Tnhlage at Tammany Hall, explan-

atory of the situation of affairs in HhmJe Island. The coun-
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sel for the State have said it was an harangue soliciting aid

in men and money to carry on a war against hia fellow-citi-

zens in this State. But it is in evidence by Burrington An-

thony, Esq., who was present and heard the address, that

Governor Dorr in express terms ** repudiated the idea” of

using any force from without the State, except in the con-

tingency of the troops of the United States being brought

to support the charter government, in which case he sliould

expect and gladly receive the aid and assistance of the other

States.

Pursuing the chronological order of events the evidence

proves, that on the sixteenth day of May, Mr. Dorr arrived

in Rhode Island by the Stonington train of cars, attended

by a few friends who had met him for that purpose at Ston-

ington; he was received at the di*pot in Providence by a

large concourse of his fellow citizens and friends; the whole

number assembled from Curiosity or sentiment of respect,

was unquestionably very great, although no witness has at-

tempted to fix the number ; a procession, however, was formed

to escort him to the place of his temporary residence, at Mr.

Anthony’s, on Federal Hill, in that city; this procession,

according to the testimony of the w'itm^ses. was composed of

from twelve hundred to eighteen hundred men—^in all proba-

bility, considering the population of the city, they might

have amounted to fifteen hundred; a portion of w’hom, say

three hundred or four hundred, were under arms, and as is

usual in Rhode Island, and I believe everywhere, did escort

duty on that occasion. There was an attempt on the part of

the government, but wholly without success, to prove that on

this occasion the military portion of the procession was fur-

nished with ball cartridges, and thereby to give it a warlike,

hostile and treasonable character; but the whole evidence

on this point, when taken together, shows that like the one

before mentioned, its sole purpose was respect and honor to

the Chief Magistrate, and not tear upon the citizens or freason

to the State.

When the procession arrived on Federal HiU, it is in evi-
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denee that the prisoner, from the carriaae in which he rode*

surrounded first by the military^ next by the unarmed pro-

cession, and last by the spi^'tators at large, except that a very
few personal frieiula were aurrouiuliiig the Imrouehe within

the military lines,—that the pris4>iii'r, 1 say, addrimstfl tho

assemblage at considerable length giving in tletail a n*|Hirt

of his proc^'tHlings during his visit to Washington, his re-

ception in Philadelphia, New York and tdsewhi re.

The address delivereil by Mr. Ihirr on the oeeasion has

been the source of much iiiisri'pn’^sentation. not entirely con-

fined to irresponsible newspaper publications, but widely cir-

culate<l throughout the State and the country. He is n*|>-

rc*sented as having while abroad excited aympathy. and so-

licited the aid of iiien and money to carry into efTinM the

governmoiit under the People’s (’oiistitiition, against that

portion of the eitizeiis of Rhode Island whieh adheri*f! to

the charter government ; and through the instrumentality of

such means to effiM*t liis purpost' by force of arms and civil

war. The opening eounsid for the government took the same

ground, ami the effort on their part has Is'cn made to sup-

port such representations by proof. The falsity of these

statements, gentlemen, is clearly estahlislird by the testi-

mony of the governnieiit witiiesse.s. On thin |H>int the tea*

timony of Mr. P«*aree, who was in New York. Philadelphia

and Washington at the same time with Mr. Dorr, and who

was also one of the commissioners s«*iit to efmimiiriicati* with

President Tyler on the subject of Rliod«* Island alFaim, is

clear and explicit. “The prisoner repudinieif the idea of

bringing force from other Slates, unless in tin* event of the

interference of the Oeneral fioverninent.*' Mr. Hiirrii.gton

Anthony, who heard Mr. Dorr s mhln sH di'liverM at Tam-

many Hall, in the (*ity of New York, the tenor of whieh

Mr. Dorr was recapitulating at Feileral Hill, uses the lan-

guage: “He repudiated tin? idea of bringing foreiw from

without the State, unless to repel the force of the United

States.” These two witnesses, both summoiuHl by the gov-

ernment, testify to the expressions of the prisoner, made
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before and at the time of the Tammany Hall address; while

the only testimony of a contrary character is that of Col. W.
P. Blodget and Edward H. Hazard, to which, as it is relied

on by the government, I will ask your attention for a moment.

Blodget says, “The prisoner said he had lieen accused of

having procured the aid of five hundred men from abroad,

but the charge was false. He had Iteen promised the aid

of 5000 men, and could have them at any time. He drew his

sword and said it 'had been dipped in blocal, and rather

than yield the rights of the people of Rhode Island, it shouhl

be buried in gore to its hilt.* I cannot recollect his other

expressions used at that time.’* “I heard no reference to

the General Government.*’ Mr. Hazard’s testimony is to

the same effect, and in nearly the same words; he. however,

added, “I am not positive that he made any explanation;’’

and on cross-examination, he said. “I have no recollection

that the prisoner said the aid would be furnisInHl him in

the event of the interference of the General Government

—

he might have so qualified it.’* These are the only witnesses

sworn in liehalf of the State, who have testified to this point,

except Orson Moffatt, whose testimony is quite vague and

indefinite. On the other hand, gentlemen, and in confirma-

tion of the statements sworn to by Messrs. Pearce and An-

thony, we have the testimony of (’ol. B. M. Darling. Col. S.

Wales, Mr. Anthony and Sir. N. Porter; Col. Darling sat

in the barouche, in which Mr. Dorr was standing at the time,

the other three witnesses stood around it, within the space

occupied by the nrme<I escort; whilst by their own showing.

Blodget and Hazard, as mere spectators or rather hearers,

were situated entirely without the circle formed by fifteen

or eighteen hundred men, who had composed the procession

;

they must, therefore, have labored under great disadvantages

in hearing accurately and may have been mistaken ; I think

and I fancy you will think, they mssf have been mistaken.

Because, Gentlemen of the Jury, you will reeollect what was
sworn to by Mr. James Thurber, Jr., in relation to Col.

Blodget, who smarting under a conviction of kidnapping.
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at a Court in De<Iham, coino up hert* to prociin* th«* convie-

tion of the prisoner, if he could
;
you can judtpi* then under

what fecliuirs he must have t<*stifiiHl on this trial; and you
could not but notice the manner of Mr. Ilaziird. his appar-

ent wiilingnoss to put into this casa* much that as a lawyer

himself he must have \n*vi\ skuisild*' was not legal testimony.

What had the foolish fears of Jo. Swe«»t to tio with the eriitie

of Treason, charged apiinst the pristuier, l»y this indietment.

What a cutler said alKuit Pariuenter buying n pistol, i^r

the floods of tears that deluired Wi>ylKi.ss«-t street. And who
on another judicial trial lit-fore him is reported to have auni

that he “dicl not care a d—n for the lettf‘r of tin* law? !** The
evidence is with you, ami will d**eide whi-lln r in any degree,

the e.xpres.sioiis of I lie prisoner, on that oeeasion support the

allegation of eriminal and traitorous intent eliarged in the

indietment. It is in t*vi<|ence that when speaking of the

ap|>reht*iided i!i1«*rfrreiice of tin* rreshlmt with Tiiited

States troops, in favor of tin* chart« r government. Mr. Dorr,

represented such to be the state of piiblie feeling abroad,

that in that ev«*nt he shoiihi call on other States for aid, in

the caiist* of th«* people against the IVeHidt*nt, nml such had

bt*en the assuratiee given him, that he could rely, not on

five hundred only in sueh event, but on fivi* Ihoiiwinrl or

more if he waiiteil them; but as liel\vi»<*ii the two parties in

this State, the Suffrage j»arty and the (’barter party. lh«

former, being the large majority. neede<| no aid; and if they

did not choose to maintain their own rights, they were unfit

to enjoy them. Hut if the IVesideni should enifdoy Tnited

States troops to suppn*ss the people’s (’onHlitiitioii, and the

government under it. other Stales would be then cejuaily in-

tere.sted. and would Im^ calleil on for aid:—Tn such ciuu*. the

fpiestioii would Im- entirely changed, IwraiUMr if the President

could in this siiminary way deride on the validity of the new

ronstitutioii of Rhofle Isliiml. he might do the same of other

Static also. How far the President, by the course he did

pursue, by the aid he gave and promisi*d—and by orderifig

at that time United Statw troops, of a certain de«rripttoo
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into Rhode Island anceeeded in the overthrow of the People’s

Constitution, is not a fit subject of inquiry here, it is how-

ever a subject now undergoing inquiry before a committee

of Congress.

But, gentlemen, further use has been made of the pro-

ceedings on the sixteenth day of May, and in order to give

plausibility to the charge of long premeditated treasonable

intents on the part of the prisoner, the same witnesses have

sought to represent him, in manner and action, as a desper-

ado, and a fiend
;
a man bent on destruction, reckless of civil

and social duties—^wantonly regardless of human life; and

a slave to the worst sort of mad ambition; they have com-

mented on his fiendish looks and appearance, whilst making

his address; and have spoken of the cheers with which some

passages of it were received by the audience, as the yells

of fiends from the infernal regions; although I lived through

the Log Cabin and Hard Cider campaign, I have little knowl-

edge of such things; these gentlemen, however, seem well

acquainted with the appearance and yells of fiends; but I

shall leave you to compare their testimony with that of Dar-

ling, 'Wales and Porter, who describe the day as dusty, the

wind very fresh, and Mr. Dorr as having been riding bare

headed, in an open barouche, through nearly the whole City

of Providence; and you will then say, whether the facts

in proof before you, will warrant you in drawing the same

conclusion that they seem to have drawn from the prisoner’s

appearance.

It next appears in evidence, that, on the afternoon of the

next day, the seventeenth of May, the prisoner in broad and

open day sent a small detachment of men, from Federal Hill

to take possession of the cannon of the United Train of Ar-

tillery, in the name and for the use of the State, the result

of a deliberation previously had by Governor Dorr, and a
Qouncil of his officers; it has been charged by the prosecution

that these guns were stolen, and it constitutes one of the

many calumnies which have been heaped upon the head of

my distinguished client If the prisoner was Governor of
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the State* he not only had a right to onler |>oeaoaaion of theoe

guna to be taken, if they )xdoiig«Hl to the State; but he waa
bound to do no, by his oath of office, aa well aa by a apeelal

rcaolve of the Kouinlry Li^gtslature.

There waa, howi^vcr. nothing a»?eret, felonknta or like

atealth, to mark the transact ioti, notwithstanding Col. Blod-

get says they were stolen. In the first pliuv the guns did

not l)elong to the State, but to the ecuiipany ; they wen* talnm

as appears from the ti^stimony of < aptain Keinl nn«l lieu-

tenant Studley l)y an arrangement made with the prisoner,

by consent of all the members of the rimipany
; the key w*as

passed to them U% op#‘n the d«M>r for the purpose; and ns baa

been stated all was clone in open daylight, in the very heart

of the ('ity of Providence, without any attempt at |»riviiey nr

concealment. 1‘poii su<*h ^•vid•*Ilce enn you b#-lieve that tliesi*

guns were felonifMisly taken : that th** prisoner, to accom-

plish any object, however impctHaiit in his estimation, coulil

commit a felony of that description. You do not b-dieve if,

geiitletnen, nor does any one who has ever known him. The
foul and slanderous charge lias been made, and ndterated

against him. .solely for the purfMMe of attaching a stigma

to the purity of his motives, and the lionorahle coiiaiatcncy

of his character.

It has also further appt-ared in evidence that at the coun-

cil of officers mentioned, it was determined that on the Hninc

night, of the seventeenth of May. 1 h42, an attack should be

made on the State Ars4*nnl. situated not far from Feilcral

Hill, where were kept in deposit the arms belonging to the

State, with a view to obtain poaiM^ion of Ihetn, and thereby

prevent their being tunied by the chartiT government ngainat

that eatahliahed under the PfHjple’a (’onstitiitioii, and aoeurc

the uae of them for its supi>ort, against any tinwarranted

interference on the part of the President, in the pimding

difficulties. It was known that aid and sii|iport had been

pledged from that #|iiarter, to Governor King; and it waa

also known, as has been shown by the evidence, that tbc

Arsenal waa manned (to what extent wraa uncertain)* and uHp
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der the command of a brave officer, Col. Leonard Blodget, who

haa been examined before you as a witness for the government

(you are in no danger, I think, of mistaking him for the

other Col. Blodget), with a view to the contemplated attack,

the cannon mentioned bad been procured, and other neces-

sary arrangements made or ordered by the prisoner. It also

appears by the testimony of Col. Carter, a witness summoned

on the part of the State, that when it was understood that

Governor Dorr, intended to conduct the attack in person,

he (Carter) and a number of the officers present endeavored

to disuade him from so doing, as unnecessarily exposing the

person of the Commander-iii-Chicf ; to all w’hich the prisoner

—so liberally slandered by cowards—made this pithy rifpl^

—“That he had often publicly stab'd at the Town House,

that when danger should happen he wished to be found any-

where but in the rear; that he should be as good as his word,

and would not send others where he was not willing to go

himself,”

You will bear in mind also, gentlemen, as relating to this

period of time, the testimony of Walter S. Burges, Esq.,

by w’hich it appears that the prisoner on the evening of that

day previous to the advance upon the Arsenal had an inter-

view with his confidential friend, the witness, and with him

made all the necessary arrangements of his business oon-

cerns, private, profmioiial and fiduciary, for the worst and

most fatal event. It seems the prisoner at that time held

several important trusts, yet on the very eve of a desperate

adventure, as though to give the lie to all the floating calum-

nies against him, be could deliberately arrange and securely

guard all the diversifled trusts confided to him, whether of

a pecuniar}' or public nature; exemplifying by that act, the

hi: !i and honorable character of his own mind.

To return however to the attack on the Arsenal. The
number of men engaged in that attack has been greatly ex-

aggerated, and is differently estimated by the witnesses who
have been called to the stand, as well by the prisoner, as by
the gDvemmmit. On the part of the government witnesses.
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they are variously csiiniali^l al fnuii ihrei* huiulriHl to five

hundred. Henry S. lla^jird says four hundred or five hun-

dred. (leorfife U. Hourtie says four hiindn^i or five Imiidmi.

and a lari;e ho«ly iiiiarin«'d; on the other hitinl, ue have llie

testimony of i’ol. (‘arter. l>arliiii; and Aldrieh, all of whom
were present taking part in the atTair. an«l as you will olwervi*

had much better means of knowing: tin* aetual number, wlm
estimate them at from two huiolred to two hundred aii«l fifty.

None iro bi'yoiol that nuiubt-r. and i'olonel t'arter swears that

befort* they left KiMb-ral Hill he counted them by set>t tons and
found their number !•> be two hundred ami tliirt\ four. So

that it seems certain that it etiuld not have eseerdi**! two hun-

dred ami fifty men. It hatl also appeiiretl in evidiuiee before

you that tin* iii^ht of this attaek eouid not have 1 hh*ii seleetedon

aecount of its darkness, as the first part of it was moonli;;ht,

and that att* !' the moon set a hea\y di use fotf eame <in, settled

on tin' earlii and enveloped t'verythiiit; in its foMs. So notice-

able was it that < <*!. Cart* r. in speakii*^ of it sanl, *’ H Mt emed

like an iiit« rpf»sition of l>i\ine TnA iilenrt*
”

'I'he witnesH«‘H

aL'rei* that the force undiT tin* eornmamt of tin* prisoin'r on iir-

riviny;? near the Arsi-nal took their p^isition in its front, within

mu.ski't shot of its walls, the two pieee.s of artillery on a line, at

some distanee asuiider. levi lli d at or tlankin^' the d<Hir or i^nte-

way; and a .small jiarty of infantry, tyini: in ambush, on tin*

irround at the lf*ft in advane»» and near fin* jjal*-. so ns to

rush in wheiievi*r that shoul*! !»«• opi-m d to return tin* fire of

tin* assailants. These ilispositioiis having been mad>\ tin* prin-

oiier diri'cted tin* usual ainl proper formalities in atlaekini; ii

p'arri.son to b«* obs**rved : An ofiie* r w ith a fi;uf of truce wan

sent to demand a stirrendiT of tli** Ars»'ijal. whieh was n-fiisetl.

notbiiiyr then remained Imt to take it by forei- of arms, or for

the prisoinT to siiffiT tin* iN-ople’s roust it ut ion and the jrovern-

ment orfraiiized under it to fall to tin* irroiind ; so far as it de-

pended on him. he re.sr»lved <»n the fonner alteriialive, Th**

plan was to make a simultaneous attaek with the arlillefy for

the jMippose of foreiiijf the drsirs of tin* ArHcnnl. or cause the

defenders to throw them open, to return the fire, and then
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for the flanking party lying in ambush, as has been stated, to

rush in at once, and overpower the men, who w'ere in possession

of the lower floor of the Arsenal, the number of whom must

necessarily be very limited ; when all those in the upper part

of the building could in the end do nothing but surrender. It

was however ascertained, in consequence of the density of the

fog and darkness of the night, that a change of position of the

two pieces of artillery was desirable, and the}' were severally

removed nearer each other, and more directly in front of the

Arsenal gates, remaining, according to the testimony, about

twenty feet apart, or as near as they could be conveniently

worked. In the meantime, it appears that portions of men,

especially after the return of the flag of truce, availing them-

selves of the surrounding obscurity, began to retire, some leav-

ing the field entirely, and others seeking shelter behind piles

of wood that were somewhere near. Even the gallant Col. Dcs-

peau, according to Carter's testimony, who commanded a Vol-

unteer Company of ninety men, about two-fifths of the w’hole

force, then before the Arscmal, awakes sinldenly to the idea

that there was danger there, and marches bis men from the

field I ! Col. Wheeler, W'ho had been entrusted by the prisoner

with immediate command of the attack, who had himself sent

to demand the surrender of the Arsenal, and w'ho probably

thought ** discretion the better part of valor,'* before Col.

Carter could look to the further end of the line and back,

*'had gone off in the. fog." f'inding that the commanding

Col. Wheeler and Col. Despeau with his command had left the

field covered by the fog, if not with laurels, parties of other

men follow'cd and passed Carter, who had gone to persuade

Despeau to return ; so that when the moment arrived for the

firing to commence, the force of the prisoner had dwindled

down from two hundred and fifty to from forty to fifty men
only ; and the command of them was by the prisoner conferred

on Col. Carter.

When the order was given to fire, the pieces in succession

flashed only; and being reprimed flashed again, both pieces

thus proving unserviceable, at least for the time being. In
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eontequence of these misadventures^ and the delajrs oceaiuoned

by them, the time for 8ueo«wful action had passed. It was
now after daylight—the forcH' rtmiainiiig was totally tnade-

quate—the men hungry and tire^l—the fog liahle to disperse

in a moment, and the City tnKq>a might place them In^tween

two fires, whenever they ehooM* to do so. lender this Hecutnii«

latioii of untoward eirtnimstaiuNw, tin* prisoner felt himself

compelletl to onler a retreat, which was accordingly exwil^Hl,

with only alsnit fifty men; <*4*1. Carter, with a part of thc*m.

carrying off one of the guns, anil the prismier. with the re-

maining men, aanisteil in taking off the last ; reaching An-
thonyV on Federal Kill, at ulnnit atinrisi* on the morning of

the eighteenth.

Such, gentlemen, is the liLstory of tin* attack on the Anwmal,

furnished hy the evidence in the cans**; yon will however

recollect, geiitleiiieii, that you were told hy the opening cotiii-

sel for the State, that **th<‘ prisoner sought tin* hail entirienee

of distinction in crime,'* **and d«*Hccnd(‘d front the t/ir/ai/g of

a rebel nimmajui* r, and eond«*scende«l with his own hand to

apply the match to light the torch of civil war." The un-

called for and iinwarraiittMl 4*oanif*newi of !h»*H4» cpith^'ls, will

be passed oviT without notire; the iangtiagi* was ijtM*d as ap-

plying to the conduct of the prisoner on this occasion, and

with much of u similiir character, was doubt letis ifitcmiefl to

create in your mindH the most unfuvonihh* prepoMSi^Kaionii to-

ward him, and his general character and coteliicl. The pris-

oner is charged with havinir taki*n in his own hand a torch,

and touched off one of the guns at the Arsenal himsidf; hail

such been the caw, in my ofdnhm. it would have b**«*ii neither

criminal nor dertf>gatory for the pris^mer. iirnler the circum-

stances to have done so; the eoijits*'l for the Stat#* have thought

otherwiw, and have intHwhieed a witin-ss, ttrson Moffatt, to

prove it. This witness swears that the order lo fire was given

by the prisoner, whilst In* ^%vitne«s- *‘was in the midst of his

lines,** and “near rmoiigh to have loijelied him easily,** when

the gun flashed, “heard Mr. Dorr call for the toreh.**~“saw

him bolding the torch,’* and “saw the other gun flash.** Yet
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gentlemen, this witness, who swore that he had once or twice

that night made report to CoL Blodget at the Arsenal of

movements on the outside ; and also, that he knew the prisoner

perfectly, iipon his cross-examination, could not name an-

other person upon the ground—could not tell whether the

prisoner wore a hat or cap—a IkjU or not—nor describe the

position of cither of the guns. You will recollect, gentlemen,

that thfjse guns were about twenty feet apart, and within

musket shot of the Arwmal, which was thoroughly defended

by artillery and infantry l)oth
; and in case of an assault, the

doors were to be thrown open, and five six pounders were to

be run out and fired—that the witness, if his statements be

true, w'hich by the way are far from confirmed by that of

Qen, (then Col.) Blodget, must have been aware of these

facts; yet this witness tolls you that he stood near enough to

Mr. Dorr to touch him when he flashed the gun, at a moment,

too, when he might instantly expect to receive the whole

deadly fire from the infantry and artillery of the Arsenal,

without any possible motive other than mere curiosity. Now,

genth^inen, can yon believe one word of the testimony of this

Mr. Moffat T I do not, and upon the testimony taken by its<»lf,

no man but a mad man or a fool, could or would niMMllessly

put himsedf in such a situation; it is not in human nature

to suppose it possible, and I trust that you will not give to

his testimony a particle of weiglit. the more especially, as th«‘

testmony of .sev<Tal other witnesses proves it to be ground-

less. Capt. Wade stood within two feet of Mr. Dorr when

the first gun was flashed, and swt^rs that he did not know the

man, but that it was not Mr. Dorr. Col. Carter, then in

command, swears that he himself gave the several orders to

fire; that Sir. Dorr stood close by him, all the time, between

and a little in the rear of the guns; that a man named An-

drews flashed one, and a man named Hathaway the other,

that Governor Dorr had no torch or port-fire in his hand

that night, and that Moffat’s testimony, which he had heard,

was false. Thaddeus Simmons was one of Governor Dorr’s

body-guard, was near his person all night, and swears posi-
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lively that Mr. Dorr did not flash tlu* uruii. The Htatomeiita

of these witnessi's are eoiifinitcHl hy the iteirative t«*stiinotiy of

several others, all of whom would he iniire likely to know the

facts than Mr. Orson Mt^fTat.

At almut 7 oVioek on the morniim* of the eiirhlet iith. after

the return to Anthony's house, on Federal Hill, it was aseer-

taiiied that twenly-s«*ven nl••n only r«'iiiaiiied under anus, at-

taehed to the cause, and tin* fortunes of the prisoner. In the

meantime tin* |?uns hail been examined. Imred out, and re*

loaded; no plu^s w«Te in them, aeeordini* tt» the testninmy

of Hathaway, who hon'd tln'in out with a gimlet, us had he«*ii

report e<l and sworn to hy Hiram <*happ. l. His testimony on

this point, however, was sufVieiently eontradn'ted hy tliat of

f'ol. Dispeaii: up<ui the examination it at>pearei| that the pow-

der was had; thait in eonsei|Uenei‘ of the damjuiess f»f the

it had first dissolv*‘d, then hardemd. and wouM no!

iiniite.

I'lV this tinn*. the enarter tn^ips uf »h«* City of rrovidmee,

reiiiforeed hy timse fr*»m Newport, hristol and Warren, were

in motion. Tlie r4it£eerted siirnal. a iriin on F*‘dera! Hill, hinl

been fired for a rally of the supporters of tfo’ people’s liov-

ernmeiit, hut inst*-ad of Iwinir answffid to h\ mi'ii in iirms.

as had lH*en ple^lifed to ti«iv»-rin»r Dorr, lie r» e»’iv» d a w ritten

e(»mmuiticati(m froTii some of Ins friends in the eity that he

eould in»t expect sindi suj»porl lunh r presi-nt eireumst.'iiieeH

;

those circumstiiMe*'S were tin* slreijirth *»( th«‘ eharler military

force tlieri eiidiodied in tin* city— tin- aid pron.iM-d them of

I’nitcd States tniops from Fort Adarns. ami tin* apprelo'it

sions cntcrtainei! by many of th** lejfal e*»iiH« 'iin*neeH €tf eom-

inij in conflict w'ith the tsericral the. <Tninenf. t n4i«*r all

thc!h> oirciimstaiices. aci:*orilintf t#» the proof in ihe caiise the

prisont*r iirjfcfl by the advii'e of flit* few ^^l!]ant ^ifficers. who

still adhered to him. and his hopeh-HsneHs nf nuiinfaitiifiK

a position on Federal Hill. is.su**<l finlers fnr the few reriiAin*

in|^ men to retire and disband tlnonwlven, and withdrew

himself lieyond the lines of the State; amiirinc his officers,

how^ever, at the same time, that wheiii'vcr the f»eopIe were
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ready to support their own government in the great cause in

which they were engaged, he should be prepared to return

and join them. And for this act of prudence and necessity,

also, had the prisoner been branded as a coward

!

From this period, up to about the twentieth of June fol-

lowing, the prisoner appears to have remained out of the

State; it is in proof, however, that in the north and north-

west part of the County of Providence a determination still

existed to sustain and establish the government under Mr.

Dorr, and as the People’s Legislature had adjourned to meet

again on the then coming Fourth of July, a collection of

military officers and partisans met at Woonsocket; it was

resolved to purchase a suitable lot of land for an encamp-

ment and put themselves in a situation to sustain, and if

need be, to defend the Lepslature during its proposed ses-

sion. This was as early as about the twelfth of June. A
committee was appointed and Acote’s Hill, contiguous to

the village of Chepatchet, in the town of Olocester, about

sixteen miles from the City of Providence, was the spot

selected. It appears to have been understood, gentlemen,

that the People’s Legislature would convene and sit in that

village. According to the evidence, companies and parties

of armed men began to assemble there on the twenty-second

of June. Governor Dorr was known theu to Ik: at Killingly

in the State of Connecticut. It further appears that a

written communication was made to him by some of the mili-

tary officers, urging his immediate return, to assume com-

mand; and giving assurance that fifteen hundred men were

detailed from different parts of the State to support him :

—

such at least is the testimony of Col. Carter—six hundred
of whom were to be furnished from the City of Providence

alone.

I'^pon such representations and assurances, thus urged, the

prisoner, escorted by a very few officers who had gone from
Chepachet to Killingly for the purpose, arrived at the former
place on the morning of Saturday, June 25—the day on
which the overt act of levying war in the third count of
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the indictment is laid, riuiii his arrival, instead of the forti-

fil'd camp and a garrison of fiftf*eii huiidrt'd men, which he
had a right to expi'ot. he found in arms aUnit two hundred
men; a camp on two sith^s partially defended hy very slight

embankments or breastworks. coinpoiM*d of brush and earth,

and five moiintiMi and one iinmouiitiHi old pirn's of artillery

of different calibres aiul descriptions. Kvideiiee has Ihh'II

introduced on the part of the prosi'culion. however, (the

Court overruling our objeetion. that it was irrelevant to

either count in the indictment), showing that several days

before Mr. Dorr came into the State, and In’fore he waa in

any way con!iecl«‘<l with the military iiiovemeiits of ('he*

patehet. in conH«*«|U«*nee of a rumor that the charter troops

Were about to attack the place, atid arrest Lietitenanf flov-

eriior Kddy. who resided in Clicpacliet. Charles .1. Shelley,

fill emi.s.sary from IVovideiiee, hud Imh'Ii on the twenty*

si'cond taken as a sj»y, and detainei! iis stieh until the next

day. when h«‘ had been di.Heliarged. two days b# ffire Mr.

Dorr arrived there: wliieh, as I have befon* said, was on the

twenty-fifth. This evi4leiiee was thrown in ns matter of

aggravation, although it is manifest that the prisoner could

in no way he legally implicated liy it. nor held responsible

for it.

It has appeared in evideiiee that Mr. Richard Knight was

also rnaiie a prisoner on the evening of the twenty-fifth

June, the day of Mr. Dorrs arrival at Chepachet ; and 1

call your attention to thi.s testiinnny. with a view of noticing

some of his sfateiiients, whieh are ealeiilated to create false

iitipn^ssions on your minds and intemled to confirm news-

paper assi'rt ions. He has testified that on his entrance into

the village he was fired on hy one of two men who wer#?

running down the hill as if with di*sign to head him off.

Upon this point w'e have the t«-stimoiiy of Mr. Dorr's Adjii*

tant Oeiieral, William H. I*otter. who was on the ground,

and Bwears that he never heard of it, and that if such had

occurred, he must have known it, Mr. Knight also swore

that at the same time he saw three black men on the bill.
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one of whom had a gun also. Oeutlemen, you all know how
often during the period of these trouliles it had been asserted

that Governor Dorr’s forces at Chepachet were the off-scour-

ing of the land^ black, white and gray; and this testimony

is given by Mr. Knight, who had been a prisoner there to

give color to such reports, and to convey the idea that blacks

constituted a part of the soldiery and were on the hill ser\-ing

as troops, that a prejudice might be raised in your minds

against the prisoner. But what is the true state of the

case, as shown by the whole evidence on the point f That

there were but three blacks connected in any way with the

troops there, and that they were merely waiters or servants,

attached to the Commissary Department of the camp, as

sworn to by B. M. Slade, who acted at the head of that

department.

The evidence produced relative to the gathering at Acote’s

Hill, from the time when the prisoner arrived there, and it

is with that only we have to do, shows that it was throughout

conducted in a most orderly and proper manner; orders

were immediately issued by him that all private rights and

private property should be respected; and Ihn^e instances

only of the violation of those orders occurred; they were

insignificant in thcinst?lves, liut promptly repaired by the

prisoner’s orders, and in one instance he made pecuniary

reparation out of his own pocket. As one means for the

preservation of order, he caused the bar of the tavern of

Gen. Sprague to be shut, so that no li((Uor should be sold,

and noiu* was furnished to the men. It appears in evidence,

that on the afternoon of that day, the twenty-fifth, the

Governor e.xamined the works of defense on the hill, the

munitions of war there collected
;
reviewed and ascertained

the number of effexstive men assembled, and made a speech

to them. Very exaggerated and extravagant accounts of the

number of those men have lieen made and circulated by
those opposed to Governor Dorr and the cause he was en-

gaged in, as an additional pretext for charging him with

poltroonry and cowardice in abandoning the post as he
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didf on the eveniiii^ of the twviity-gfventh. But it appeara

by the evidence of Bolter, C'omslftck and Barter, eoiiliriued

by othcra, that the foret* of men under anna waa flueluatiniir—

constantly comin(r ami iroinir. On Saturday, the twenty-

fifth, there were two hundr«‘ti and tweiity.five ; on Sunday,
the tw'enty-sixth. somewhat iium*; on Monday, tin* witneasea

airree that they did not exe.*«‘d two hundred and fifty in all.

The proclamation which had Ix^en issued hy the prisoner,

callini^ for the mrii pnintiv'd U-fort* he eaiin* inti* thi* State,

and on the military of the State |*enerany. was not responded

to; of thos4? pn-sent al»out two-thirds w«Te suthcieiitly arnieil.

the ri’sifiue were miseraMy etpiipped.

Some expr**ssioii mad hy th** prisoner in the spei*eh thrliv-

er«Ml to tin* troops, lias h«s>ii seized on. and tortun-ri into

fancied evidene** of traitoniuH malignity, dt nii^fitory to the

charactiT ainl to the purify of the motives <if the prisi»in*r.

and two witnesses. Willis Ihiwi n ami t‘aleh K Tiiek» r, liave

lie«*n called on to estahlish the fact ami prove the exprtmion,

the attempt. howev*T. siirnally failed of suceess. and W'as

disproved l»y a numher of witnesses calh'd for the priMiner.

On Sunday, tin* twenty sixth, the interview' took place

at fieii. Sprague ’s, then Ciovi-rnor I)oor*i* head‘piJirlerM. I>e.

tween the prisiunT and Mr. I>. -I. B»‘arre, tin* partieulam of

wiiich hav«r been fully iletaih-d t<» you l»y Mr I*. «»n the NtamI,

(riving expressions and statini; the viewa, o!»jeet.H ami inten-

tions of the prisoner; and I leave you to judife, ifentlemcii,

wind her the testimony doi's not ne^jative in tin* ch»iirest and

stroiiL'est ttTiiis the corrupt ami iraitormiM inteiil with which

the prisoner hy tin- imlictinent is charffed.

You will i»ear in mind. also, p nlleincn, wime imfiortnnt facts

sworn l»y the witness, as havintr iH*en stated to fiovernor

Dorr in that interview—that he har! }a*en twenty-three hun-

dred charter troops pa.ss by his iKiardinir boinie in Provi-

dcncc the day !»eforc; that five hiindrc*! or six htindrcil in

addition were then expH***!***! from the founticii of Kent and

Washinirton ; that a rc<|uisition had been made on lh« Presi-

dent, which would without doubt be favorably ariawcrcd oti
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Tuetdaf morning; that Col. Bankhead was in Providence,

awaiting the arrival of orders ; and that many of his warmest

political friends and officers under the People’s Constitution

had not only resigned their offices, but he had seen some of

them the day before in the ranks of the charter troops.

Some stress has been laid on the attack, which it is sup-

posed was intended on the advanced post of the government

troops stationed at Greenville, but it does not appear by any

evidence that such an attack was ever contemplated by the

prisoner. Ilis object throughout appears to have been, and

was avowed to be, to protect the People’s Legislature, which

was to be convened at Chepachet on the Fourth of July,

and it was clearly intended to adopt, us far as practicable,

every measure necessary for that purpose, and to sustain

and defend the People’s Constitution and government, and

nothing more; the purpose being defense not offense. The

private opinion of Col. Carter, respecting the taking pos-

session of the Colleges in Providence, converting them into

barracks, and preparing a furnace for heating shot, is not

material to the issue you are trying, and in fact has nothing

to do with the present indictment. The prisoner had no

knowledge of and is not implicated in such intention; nor

is there the slightest proof or ground for supposing that he

ever nontnmplatcd any such movement.

Early on Monday, June 25, the prisoner received intelli-

gence that the charter troops were at Greenville and Scituate;

in the meantime his friends in the City of Providence were

deserting him and the cause; fourteen memliers of the Peo-

ple’s General Assembly had resigned their office at one time;

no additional force coming to his aid and support
; the char-

ter and government force then, according to the information

of Mr. Pearce, amounting probably to three thousand men,

within six or eight miles of him; his own position unskillfully

selected by others; other heights in the vicinity commanding
his slight fort; having no extensive or adequate Commissary
Department ; no ammunition sufficient for an action of more
than fifteen or twenty minutes’ duration; his military chest
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ooliUlininif only $70. raiiMHl among tho officH^ra by voluntary
oontribution ;

— utuli*r t)u*su» pri*siaiiig circumataiiera thr

prisoner deemed it his duty to oall a counrtt of war.

and disclose the true situation in whieh they were plaml.
A council W'BS aeeordiiigly callitl. and held at Oen. Sprague a.

his headquarters. All thesis facta wen* fully laid open to his

oflReers, and deliberately diMMisst^l. The final result of their

delilKTBtions was a residution to tliabaini forces, forthwith,

as a measure dictatcul by the »t*verest necessity. The or<Ier

for this purpose was issuiMl at al»nui four « clock the same
afteriiooii, sent to the Hill by (leii. l)*\Volf, aceotiipniii<*d by
Tol. (Wstock. and was then and there duly ren*l to the

soldiery; iifKUi whieh the im-ii inniiedintely sepiinited, and
as expresseil by Col. (Vunstoek. **4liKpers**d as is usual after

dismission/' and as slat*nl by t'ol. t’arter. "without any
haste or <lisnrder/' It appears also by the evideiiee of (Jen.

Sprague and Col. Carter, that Covernor Dorr himself re-

mained in the village, at Spratriie's. until about stiiiseV whieh.

at that Ki^ason. wotibi he about half |»a.st seven oVIoek; when

ae('ompuni**<l hy Ci»|. Carter and a ilriver, he went to Thotnp

son. Conn.. pa.ssitiL' in tin* mute several pariiis of the ri'tir*

iiig men. And yet. gentletnen. Ciovermir I)nrr has often lM»eii

eharged with precipitately ruiiiiitig away from his men at

Chepachet.

It is also ill eviileiiee. that on the same day. after the order

for disbandment bad been issiieil by the f»ris«mer, he enelowMl

a copy of it for juihlication in the party fievvK|inper in a

letter to his friend. Mr. liurges. It will he recollected that

the prisoner's licaii4|iiarters were in ('hepach»*t, sixtism miles

from Providence—that one Iwidy of the chart*'r tr#mps w*ere

at Greenville, on the din*cf road, ninl another lifwly in Scitu-

ate, on the south road; so that the mciwimger. Mr. Kddy.

was intercepted and probably somewhat delayed; yet Mr.

Burges Btatc^a that he riv»eived the communication at

about dark, the same evening, while h«* was reading a new-s-

paper by the remain* of daylight— that he r(*a«i the letter

in the prewmee of the two charter officers wrho brought it to
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him, and, though not by the request of Oovemor Dorr, im-

mediately submitted both the letter and the copy of the

order for disbanding to Gen. McNeill, and to the charter

Governor and Council. The next day at about eight o’clock in

the morning, their troops took possession of the evacuated

fort; and, I had almost said, sacked the village of Chepachet.

While the place was in possession of the forces of the pris-

oner, the rights of person and property were held sacred,

with the slight infringements before explained; and when

they left, th(*y left it in pc^accful security. What the condi-

tion of the village and its inhabitants was when the charter

troops abandoned it, I am not permitted by the Court to

prove or state. And such was the victory of the charter

troops at Acote’s Hill, and the termination of the (^^hepachet

war

—

Entering an entrenchment thirteen hours after it was

known to he abandoned!

But, gentlemen, it has been cliarged upon the prisoner,

here and elsewhere, that he brought to Chepachet from New
York the Spartan Band, with the. design of leading them to

the City of Providence, to sack the city and cover them-

selves wdth spoils. Of the S)>artan Band 1 know only that

in the popular slang of the day, thi'y, with Governor Dorr,

and all his friends and the adhcTcnts to the People’s

Constitution, were classed under tin? general name of row-

dies, and these W’crc siiid to be foreign rowdies; and it has

been said they w’ere to advance to the work of violation and

havoc under the watch words of **The Banks and the Beauty

of Vromdence.*^ Of all the thousand slanders circulated in

the community to the prejudice of the prisoner, this was
the most infamous and base as it was false. But with regard

to the Spartan Band—the only evidence in the cause touch-

ing the point is, that there were from ten to fifteen (being

differently estimated by different witnesses) who joined the

encampment at Chepachet on the twenty-fourth of June,

the day before the arrival of Mr. Dorr, from Connecticut

—

they came direct from New York, and there is no evidence

to show any improper design on their part; he found them
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BB he found the olhem, on thf hill, at hia arrival—they were
there as military men, they were treattnl. and diti their

duty in common with the oiht^rs as Hueh, and for auirht that

appears were as orderly aiul well UdiavcHl. They may have
iH^eii foreiinienr, or they may not; they wen' not Rlioile

Islanders; and there were also two |w*rscinH tliere fnnn the

adjoining State of MussaehuHi'tts. (ten i> Wolf and a pri-

vate; if however this he matter of n-proaeh to the prisoner,

the charter governnient are ef|uul]y liable to it. Maj. Hen.

McNeill and some of his oflieers were invited here from other

States—and why, I can si'anvly tell. It eoiih! not hv from
any defieii*ncy of native military tah iil or capacity. That
we have men ainoii^ us. “Fit to stand hy Fsesjir (nr Nat>o-

h'on) and to give diri*ctions. ** we have tin* very hest evi-

dence; it may lie derivf*d from tlie mouths of some of the

government witn»'.sHf\s themselves, when speaking of their

own exploit.sl ! With the exeeptions. however, that I have

nientioned. the men eoinposing Mr. Dorr's force were all

RhcHle Islainl men—men of lamh*d estates, or hard haiided»

enterprising ineehanies-—«iiien w ho hat I voietl for the a<iop-

tion of the P»*ople's t Vinstitntion. ami for Mr. Dorr as (lov-

enior under that eonstitution. Siirh men (and 1 ran any

nothing against those f*xci*pted > as would he no diagraee to

the service and the eausi* of politieal frei-doin.

I have now. gentlemen, hrietly gone over the prominent

points of the testimony in the causM*. so as to give you a clear

and connecteil view' of all the transaetiofiK in whieh the pris-

oner was eoneerned, during the period of lime eit»hrac<H| in

the several counts in the indictrmmt. which rharg«'» the overt

acts of levying war against the State, on the si veiitii'eiilti and

eighteenth days of May, and the twenty-fifth and twenty-

seventh da\ii of June. I have done this for the further pur-

pose of calling your attention, more psfiieularly to the ipies-

tion of rnmiMuJ and maliriovx intrni, on the pari of the

prisoner.

There can be no crime, where there is no criminal intention

—intention is the very essence of all crime, There can be no
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treason where there is no traitorous intention; the mere act

of levying war, whether it be actuaror constructive, does not,

necessarily amount to treason; to constitute that crime, it

must bo levying war with a malicious and traitorous intent,

and such is the averment of each count of the present indict-

ment. If no such avertment were there, the indictment would

be fatally defective, and you could not find the prisoner

guilty under it; and the (|Ucstion here is, does the evidence

offered on the part of the prosecution, support the allegations,

ao as to justify you in finding a verdict against the prisoner?

You have been already told by the Court, that there w^aa

no evidence or pretense of express malice, or treasonable de-

sign on the part of the Traverser; but that such malice and

such intent, where an overt act of levying war was proved,

was a presumption of law, and changed the burden of proof

from the government to the prisoner, as in homicide, the

intentional killing a man, the law presumed to be murder,

until the person charged offered endence that should reduce

the offense to manslaughter, or something less. This presumed

traitorous intent, after all, is but a presumption—not a fact

proved ; and may be rebutted by facts and cireumstances

disproving the possibility of its existence. Such, gentlemen,

we contend, is the present case. You will recollect that, ac-

cording to the testimony of the w'itness, it was with much
reluetanee, and after at least three other persons had been

put in nomination and declined, that the prisoner consented

to a nomination ns Governor, at the election in April, 1842;

that he received upwards of seven thousand votes for that

office; that the votes were duly returned to the Foundry

Legislature; that a committee was appointed to count them;

that the committee reported that the prisoner was duly

elected; that the usual proclamation of such, his election,

was made; that he took the required oath of office; that he

delivered an inaugural address or message to the legislature

;

and that a government under the People’s Constitution, was
fully organized and put in operation, superseding, as we
contend, all other government in this State. You will also
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bear in mind, an ailiuisMioii iiiadf* by ihi* Attonj<*y Otwrab
that, “*if the priscuier uaj* in fael IfovtTiior, he waa jua-

tified in all he did.’* Xow, genthMiieii. faking that evidence

and that admiaaion along with tract' every act done,

every expresHtou u.Hi*d. anil every tiieaaitnr* pn»ptisi«*fl by the

prisoner, fnon tin* assi'inblage of the PiMipU* m Legislatiirf*.

on the thin! of May, to his b'aving (*h«*paeh«‘t. on the evening

of the tweiity-sevnith of tfune, eonipare and weigh the

evidence whenever it eonfliets. aiiii siiy, if ymi ran, when* you
find any evi<leii<*e ealeulafeil to support this eharge of /rnijton*

ahh intffit. On the other hand, gentlemen, you will find him
netuated by ])rinei]deH of the highest standanl

; intent, not

on subvtrtin*/, but on fstnblishuiff the government of tho

people; eontn>Il«d by an all-per\iiding seiiHi* of oflieial duty,

and gov4*rned by a religious sense of the emth he hud taken

to HU[t]U)rt the Pettpb* s < 'oust itiit ion, and diseharge his duty

faithfully to the |»eople of th«* State, I shall not atttmipt here

to reeapitulate the i*vidi‘ne»‘ of !hesi‘ particulars, having iw^itiie.

what glarieed at th**m in passing, but it is sueli ii« fri*ea the

ebaraeti-r of tin* ]»risoiier from every imputation upon the

purify of bi.s motives, and lie* uiiHliaken rorisisteney of hia

conduct. Y<iu b.'lVt* the evidenee all before you, gentlemen,

and, under your emths as jurors, you are “tnn* deliverance”

to ”iiiaki‘ between the Staf»* and tin* prisoner at the Ihir.
*’

After all. gentlemen, who i.s the priwuier at the iSarT And
how eariie he now b»*fore you for trial? Mr Ibirr is an edii*

eatetl gentleman, a pnifeMsional man. a member of (be KItode

Islafid Har an<! of the most respf*et;dile family and eonnexion.**.

It is also in evid**nee that h-. persfuially. has st«ss| I igh in

th» confideiiee and este«*m of his fellow citi/ens He has n p-

resented for three years and a half tin* eity of Trovidenee in

the Oeneral Aswinbly. At the time he is eharged with having

levied war against the State, he was the Treasurer of the

IthcMle Island Historical Soc iety, and had in his hands, the

funds of that institution to it large amount. He was a Com-

missioner of the Scituate Hank, having control of its funds

and accuritic-s. under an appointment of the legislature. And
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he was President of the School Committee of the city of

Providence. It appears also, that as administrator or trustee,

he had in his hands large amounts of the property of private

individuals. Puring the troubles that followed the affair at the

Arsenal—^the destitution of men, arms, ammunition, provi-

sions and money of the Chepachet campaign—during his

protracted exile from the State, did Qov. Dorr eml)ezzle, divert

or misapply these funds, or a farthing of them f No, gentle-

men, as is shown by the testimony of Mr. Burges, he guarded

the whole with the most scrupulous care, guided by the highest

sense of honor; and placed them, undiminished, beyond the

reach of the perils which environed his own position. With

this evidence liefore you, does he carry about with him any

of the marks of that rowdyism, of which we have heard so

mucht Has not his whole course of life, his sentiments and

his actions, been such as to free him from the imputation of

having in any thing been governed by other motives than a

desire and a zml for the best interests of his fellow citizens

and of the State f

II has l)evit urged by the opening counsel for the State, that

the prisoner, taking counsel from his fears, at Chepatchet,

escaped from the State. It would have lK«n an act, not of

wisdom or courage, but of the wildest folly for Mr. Dorr, to

have bared his devoted head to the whirlwind of Algerine

fury, that then swept over the State; or under legislative

Martial law, to have confided his fate to the tender mercies

of a Drum head Court Martial. But when the tempest had

passed over, when the excitement had become somewhat al-

layed by time, when martial law no longer fettered the legal

tribunals of the State, he came voluntarily back to the State

within the reach of its tribunals. He came when large re-

wards failed to bring him, because this was his native State,

his home; and because he expected, and had a right to ex-

pect that he should be tried by a jury of his peers of the

vicinages, amongst whom he had always lived. He is now tn

your hands. And I repeat, gentlemen, that in deciding on
his ease, you may decide upon your own fate and that of your
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posterity. Your tii^eUion involve the fate of American
Freedom, nay. of fivil Lil>erty itself.

Finally, g^'iitlouien, if the evidence to which I have directed

your attention, should fail to satisfy your minds fully, as to

the purity of the prisoner s intentions, and the aliseiice of

tn^aaonable dt*Ki|;n on his part, and douhta remain on the sub-

ject, you are Ikiund. and will he so instruete«i hy the I'ourt,

to throw those doubts into the si^ale of the prisoner, and return

a verdict of ae>iiiittal, 1 now h ave hint with you. under the

conviction, that the moment you tak«» his life and lilN*rty intii

your hands, you at the same time c^untiiit your characters

throiiirh life, and ymir nieiiiories after death, to the awanl
and decision of the ^rreat tribunal of Public Opinion; and I

hope and trust, that at its hands you may r#* f tiv that jtiaticc,

which, in behalf of the prisoner, I c7fiim at ymir hninlM.

Mr. Dorr. Having adtln sseil to the (*oiirt all I had to any

on the subject of tn^asoii. whieh I had conletid<*d was an

ofTtuis^* against the Tnited Statics, witlumt adinittiiitr that any

such offense had. in this instatiee. been e«imnn(l*'i|, I now

thank the jury for tiu* patience uhich they have tints far

manifested in attyuidintr to the pnM*eediiit:H of a trial iieeiw-

fuirily pnitracteii beyond the usual length. Altlioinrh the

duration of the trial lias been more than luiee alluded to hy

oio* of the llonoraldi* i'ourf. I d**sire to assure the jury, that

I have not intentionally tn^spassed on th' ir lime. Much of

it had unavoidalily been spent in einpaiinellinif the jury,

wliich ill a casi* of this moineiif coubl not be hastily done.

I had a ripht by law to twenty peremptory ehalletiKes; and

a lari^e uurnber of thow who had b«*en railed as jurors had

dis<|ualified thenwlves as th«*y were called, by replying to

the qui^tioiiH propiMM^l to tlM-m, that they had forriie<I and

expressed an opinion upon the chargiw laid in the indict*

ment, rendering it necessary issue new prm»tfw for sum-

moning an additional nuiiiber It would also ts* recollecfod

that I had been brought here fnnn the eounty to whieh I

belonged, professedly for a more impartial trial, and among

those with whom I was but little acMuainl#*il, and whow* r|uali-
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fteationa and opinions oonld not be investigated and ascer-

tained without special inquiry, which it had been sometimes

neeessaiy to make through witnesses, to whom the jurors were

better known than to myself. The jurors now empannelled

had severally responded, under the oaths, that they had

neither formed nor expressed an opinion upon the matters

now in issue; and only through their avowed impartially

could the object be obtained, for which the case had been, in

this unusual manner, removed from the county where the

offense was charged to have been committed, into another,

which bad been equally pervaded by the political feelings and

discussions, which had pervaded the whole State, in the

eventful period of 1842.

As so much had been said about foreign notions and for-

eign interference, it is proper for me to remind you that I

was no stranger in your midst. I had not come here from

abroad to proclaim new and strange words, at war w'ith the

original doctrines upon which our government was estab-

lished. I am a native citizen of Rhode Island
;
and a portion

of those from whom I claim descent w'cre among the earliest

settlers of the State. I am by birth, and still more in prin-

ciple and feeding a Rhode Island man. I do not stand before

you as an alien to the common inheritence; and I am ready

to meet my opponents in any attempt they might make to

show that my efforts had been directed to any other object

than the rcasse^rtion of the ancient liberties of the State, and

the inherent rights of the people.

The case now presented to the jury is one of no ordinary

importance, and is not lightly to be disposed of by a hasty

and inconsiderate judgment. It is not a matter of dollars and
cents to be decided by an average of opinions, but a question

affecting the rights and freedom, and, to all intents, the life

of the accused. The sentence conse(|uent upon conviction,

is perpetual imprisonment, with the attending deprivation of

the social and political privileges of a man and a citizen,

—

an infliction which might induce some minds to prefer the

more friendly missive of the military tribunal. It is the duty
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of the jur>' to contomplatr the results of their vertlict. For
though they are not dirt'ctly reajKuiitible for the law, and
ait here not to make hut to admiiiiitter it, they may well be

inapiretl, when they n^gard the pemoiial rights arhieh an* now
put ill issue, with a solemn caution, with a spirit of sincere

and earnest inquiry ; f(<nrfitl thems«dves of doing a greater

wrong than that which is alleginl agnitist the individual Uiey

are called upon to try. and Waring in mind that the justice

of the law is not revenge, aiiii insists upon no doubtful con-

atnictions of the acts of the neeiis^sl. The jury must W
satisfieHi be\-ond a n^asonable tioubt no! only of llie facts, hut

of the legal meaning and jnirpoii of thi* facts, ami they are

not called U|>on to olftT sacrifices to State policy or to the

dignity of the law. At this ilistance €»f time from tin* data

of the transact ions in controversy, a iiior«* dlMpassionatc and

candid invf*stigation was to be expisMisi and fleiuandcd.

The offense cliarg^d is fmfitufil, not against iiidivitluala,

but against the State, under a system in»w no longer existing.

The defendant necessarily dofs not stand ahim*. lie acted for

others. In trying him you try hIho ihr fourteen thousand cit-

izens, who voted for the |N-opli<*s ('onf%titution in 1^11, and

who, if there he aiiv guilt in the diH'frine of *7fi. are r«|unily

guilty with him; nay. more. y*»u will try th»* priiiciph*s of the

American government and tin* rights of the American people;

and you yourselves will in turn he trie*! for any wonmis you

may inflict upon American Idherly. You are not sitting here

in one comer of a small State, out f>f the reach of ohsf*rvatjoti

;

and hcw'are that no political hia.s incline you to do any in-

justice to the defendant, hy way of retriluilion to tin party

with which he is conneeteil ; or how yon permit younadve#

to defeat the ostcmsihle ohji*<*t of a fairer trial in the removal

of this east*; and let the puhlic have n«asi>ii to Wlieve that it

has been more fair than was intemleil.

The opening oonnsel for the State ( Rosttorfh) had tiot Iw*i!n

satisfled with the customary epithets W’hieh the forma of

indictment bestotv on thoai* who are brought writhin the pate

of the Courts ;
but he had launchwl out into the language of
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vituperation and calunmy, the not nneommon subatitutes for

reasoning and argument. These ebullitions of malignity do

not 80 much indicate the character of the object upon which

they are poured as the condition of the source from which

they q>ring.' Beal valor never seeks to magnify itself by de>

predating the character of those who have been overcome by

the fortune of the day, and avoids all questionable exulta*

tion. An honorable mind, in a great political controverqr

like this between the two parties of the State, conscious itself

of good motives, will be slow to impute the reverse to a fair

and open political opponent. The coarse remarks of the as-

sistant to the prosecutor are left to you with all the weight

to which they are entitled. If he be not ashamed of them,

they may cause some of his friends to be ashamed of him.

Without any proof that it was known at the time to the

defendant, the aid of the prosecutor has laid much stress on

the fact that some of his relatives by law or blood, were found

in array against him on the seventeenth of May, 1842 ; and it is

insinuated, by w'ay of arousing the prejudices of the jury,

that the object of the defendant was the destruction of his

own relatives and friends. In reply to this false and malicious

charge, I say, that, in periods of excitement, it might hap-

pen, and sometimes did happen to those w’ho were near, and

painfully to those who are also dear to each other to be

widely separated oven to the conflict of war. I stood almost

alone in my political opinions among those who were con-

nected with me by blood. Without consulting interests I had

asked myself what was right and pursued it. If my views

of the sovereignty and action of the people were correct then,

they who placed themselves in opposition to the government,

and attempted to prevent the recovery of the public prop-

erty, whether strangers or relatives, did so in their own
wrong, and might with equal propriety be said to have been

bent upon his own particular destruction. I leave them to

their motives and claim respect for my own. There are

obligations of duty from which no interest or consanguinity

can furnish a discharge. I was not aware at the time that
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any person relateil to mo waa oriiragod in the tlofoiiae of the

aivenal; but, from what had falloii from one of them, had
Buppoaed that ho intondod to In\ Thin |x*niou was not my
brother, (now abaont from the country i who««« naiite had
bc*on foreeil in hero with a very appart^iit objivt ; and who,

thoufirh opposo<l in politica. waa entirely ciipablo of appreciat*

ing my motives, ns 1 was making the same t^timate in

return. But if I had lx*en aware that all luy elan w’cro en-

listed against the law and (institution of the Slate, I ahciuld

not have been ilelerred from discharging the oath of duly
which rt*sted utnui me.

The offense ehargtsi is somewhat of a vague nature. What
is levying wart It in not a gathering of men merely with

arms in their haiitls. This is the deseriplion of every mib
itary training or review. Against whom is it levied f The
State. Who repr«*se(ited the Stati* at the time in Hlusle Isl-

and T Which was the True goveriiiiieiit, or, more pn>perly,

w*hieh was th«^ government ? And again, for w hat ohjis*t wim

war levied, if at all! Was it for any hrvh-ss. unjust idnhle

purjkOHe. or in ileiVnst* of governinent and (he iinmt valued

rights of the eiti/ensT Here we have, in addition to the mere

ipiestioti of faet. were e«Ttain things done or not, the miieh

larger and more im]>ortanl cjueslions of rights, of tiiotiv«it

and intentions. The indiefiiient ehargis that the aefs laiil in

it w'cre rnalieioiisly ami traitorously done. To const it ute a

levying of war. as it was held in 4 Oaneh, 7.*>, there

must an aHsemhlage of pi*rsoiis for the ptirfeso* of efr«s*tiiig

by force a treasiinahle ptirpcxse. Kniistment of men to ittfrvi?

against government is not suflieient. It is not treaumt. it

thus (M-ems. to enlist im n for si rviee ev<«n against a lawful

governinent, much less is it to enlist them and to bring them

into aervice against an unlawful one, exatting by iiatirpalion

and contending with force against that hy W'hieh it has been

rightfully supplanti-tl. You will a!si> Iwar in mind the ad-

mission of the Alloniey (Jcneral, who properly stated in the

outaet of the case, that, if the defendant were the Oovcmor

of the State, he had a right lo do what he di<l. It ia thus
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perfectly evident that the true question, essential to a fair

trial, is that of Rights and Motives. There mast be a treason*

able intent in the levying of war to constitute any treason

at all; not a mere knowledge of what one is about, but a

deliberate, set purpose and treason of mind; as in cases of

homicide the act may be murder or manslaughter, or no

offense at all, according to circumstances and intentions.

I have in the argument of this case, the disadvantage of

appearing before the jury without the aid of my principal

counsel, Mr. Atwell, upon whom I bad relied for all the

closing arguments, who had been overtaken and disabled by

a severe illness, just before the commencement of the case,

when it was too late for me to make any preparation. While

I desire to acknowledge the zeal, fidelity, ability and industry

of the gentleman who assists me, I can not but feel the absence

of a counsellor, whose legal eminence and elo<iuence, practical

experience, and just weight as a lawyer in this Court, were

of so much importance to his clients. If I have anything to

advance in my own favor, it will be said to come from a too

partial soTirce, and it weighs nothing. What I admit is taken

strongly against me, and what I may say concerning myself

may be, for the most part, better said by another.

The defense, as well as the prosecution, has drawn out

upon the examination of witnesses a long detail of facts. My
great object, has been to have all the facts of the case cor-

rectly ascertained, to disabuse it of all the falsehoods and

calumnies with which it has been invested, by the malignant

ingtmuity of political enemies, and to disprove all the pre-

tended charges that have been so often repeated against my-
self, my political associates and the political party with

whom wc have acted. I have aided by questions, and by wit-

nesses in bringing all the facts to light. There are and have

been no secrets in the cause in which I have been engaged:

there is nothing, so far as I am aware, that might not safely

be brought to the light of day. In August last, I published,

over my name, a statement of all the transactions now in con-

trovert, from beginning to end, which was generally eircu-
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lated iu this State. It not tliflfer perceptibly from the

present testimony. I am willing lo put it into the ease, as a

part of it, if the prcMa^eutor do not object. 1 aliouid have

lieen willing to save this investigation by so doing; but it

was not for the defeiiilant to prinicrilH* the nuHle of pnM*e«Hling

by the prosecutor, who of course would not have adiiiittiHl

the account of the defciulaiit to lie eorriH*l, and expi-rttnl to

make a case much more favorable to his own side of the

question.

And here let it Ih‘ askeil. of c*tfimmon entidor and fainuMM,

after listening to the testimony, whal has become of the

shameful and groundless imputiition i*onveyi*d in the fab-

ricatiMl watchword of “beauty and the banks/* of the “for-

eign desperadoes,** who were to plutiiler and burn the city

of Provideiiee, and to invade the doitu*stic purity of its homes,

of the intervention of eiti/en.H abroad f<ir any other nbjivt

than to arrest the unjust itiable intiTference of the President

with State ri^thts, of the general approi>riation of private

property to military uses; of •‘the lawless and intemperiile

charaeter’* of those eiigagiMl in the people's enuse; of the

“foreihle enlistments;*’ of tht» “State M4*ript /* of the “sw'ord

tlyeil in blood;** of the “w'aving of the torch and tin* firing

of the gun;'* and the humlred other stories and invf*ntioriB

that Were got up by political managers and editors for

effect, and have hud their day, and have answ'ered all that

was expected of them? They wiTe no iloiibt bidieved by some

with that credulity which alarm errata's. And there were

otht^rs who availe<| lhein.s« lv«-H of this sligld jireimse lo go

over and basely ai«<l trenclo*rous!y nhandon the catis«> of the

p#*ople to the enemy. Ileiieeforth b-l the retailers of thi^

calumnies, which have Imm'H put down in and out of (’onrt,

hold their peace.

The alleged invasion of private property by the stiffrage

men at Chepachet, of which so much had Iw^en atlempled at

the time to lie mark* by their opponents, was rwluced to three

instances: a horse Ijorrowwl, usetl and retumwl; a eow taken

and paid for ; and a few boards burnt on the hill

!
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The question was asked whether the village of Chepachet,

the day after it was left by the suffrage men, was not sacked

by the charter troops. But this we were told had nothing to

do with the issue and could not be gone intol It was irrele*

vant There was a contrast to be disclosed.

Of all that was really done by me, (aside from the fabrica-

tions alluded to,) or that J had a part in doing, I deny noth-

ing. I should disdain to make such a denial here or elsewhere,

to preserve either liberty or life.

My defense before you, is a justification throughout.

What I did I had a right to do, having been duly elected

Governor of this State under a rightfully adopted, and valid

Republican State Constitution, which I took an oath to sup-

port, and did support to the best of the means placed within

my power.

I must call your attention to the extraordinary embarrass-

ment in which I was placed in this portion of the defense,

by the refusal of the Court to permit me to make good my
justification by exhibiting the proofs of my election as Gov-

ernor, and the proofs of the adoption of the People’s Con-

stiiution, under which I had been elected, the votes given

upon it having been brought here for the express purpose

of authenticating it to the jury. Nor was I permitted directly,

or otherwise than in incidental remarks, to maintain either

to the Court or jury, the right of the people of Rhode Island,

upon American principles, to form and adopt this Constitu-

tion ;
nor to argue any other question of law to the Court or

jury than, whether treason be an offense against a State or

against the United States; nor to introduce proofs of my
election and of the Constitution to repel the charge of mal-

icious and traitorous motives; nor to show by authorities that

the jury are in capital cases the judges both of the law and
of the fact.

It was with extreme surprise and regret that I thiu found
myself debarred from my true defense. The facte being

thus plain before the jury, that I had on several occamons
attempted to carry into effect by military force the constitution
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and government of the |hH)ple. aiul aa the Chief Magiatrate
of the State, the jury will very naturally aak—how did all

this come to pass? lly what authority did the defeitdaiit

theae things! The reply to your very natural inquiry ta a
blank. The defendant is moat aiuioini to proot^tKl befon*

you, and to i^tahlish all th<^* rights ; hut he is not pennittetl

He must look to you to take enn* of them, lie ia in the con*

dition of the mariner whose hark has lH*eii stript by an ad*

verse gale, ami who in tlireeting his eourse to the land, can
expect to reach.it only with the aid of a jtiry-mash

The votes that were cast for the PiN>ple a Conatitution arc

at haml. They who gave tlh'in are not far off. The acta of

the P<.*op1e*H Legislature unthT this const ituthui can be pro\*(*«i

in a moment. The.s4* and the uiianswernhle proofs that

ulnr sovereignty is the just stuirre of government, were wdiat

it was desired to lay diniqly In^fore you. Hy the refusal

of the Court, the defendant fiM*ls that he has iH^eii depri%’«'^J

of 11 great right, ami that justice has l»een denied him.

Whether thtr dcK*trim*s on which the RepuMic nsits W ad-

mitted here or not, they are tinchaiigi-ahly I he same. The de-

fendant has no d«-sire to retract his siilnicriptiofi to them.

Some agim ago a naturiil philosopher was accusi^d anil

frileneed tiefore the Inquisition, for teaching that the earth

turned on its axis. As he retireil. aft»*r his forci^I coiifinsion

to the contrary, from the pri*seiire of the oflicem of the jua-

tioe of that day, he e.xclaimeil. “still it turns;” and, in spite

of all opposition of falsi- phihsiophy it has lurnefi ever sinc<r.

There are other iininutalde doctrim-s, and other hon<«st con-

victions which cannot 1m? forced out of a man hy any human

process.

The Run will not rwe, upon tny riTniitatioii l>.v mo of tho

truths of ’76, or of any one of the aounr] priiieipleii of Amer*

ican freedom.

The servants of a rightooua cause may fail or fall in the

defenae of it. It may iro down; but all the imlh that it eon*

taina ia indestructible, and will be treasured up by the sreat

maas of our oountnrmen.
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If I have erred in this Rhode Island question, I have the

satisfaction of having erred with the greatest statesmen and

the highest authorities, and with the great majority of the

people of the United States; and I have the satisfaction also

of reflecting that all errors of judgment here will be cor-

rected by the great tribunal of public opinion, which assures

to all ultimate and impartial justice.

Here the defense might end. The facts are before you. You
cannot avoid the question of right imperfectly as it comes to

you. Rut there is one remaining point, the amount and pur-

port of the evidence. It is due to myself that I should make

some further allusion to it by way of explanation of my
conduct and motives during the period of affairs that has

passed in review. To this subject the remainder of my re-

marks will be confined.

It has been charged against me, that I had originated an

unnecessary movement in this State, and that it had been

perseveri'd in without good reasons. Roth these charges I

propose now to consider.

It is impossible that any man should stand alone in any

attempt at political reform like that which has recently

taken place in Rhode Island. It is not within the compass

of human ability to create a set of circumstances to suit a

scheme of ambition involving any considerable change in the

affairs of a State. The utmost that any individual can do, is to

be present and to take a part more or less efficient in a move-

ment originating in general causes, and affecting large portions

of the people. The people of this country, and of this State, and

it may bo added, of the race to w'hich we belong, are not ad-

dicted to change for the sake of change merely. It is a libel

upon them to say that they arc not capable of thinking and

acting for themselves. In all those movements, relating to the

organization and the amendment of forms of government,

there are deeply laid causes beyond the control of individuals,

and most frequently of remote origin and long continuance,

to which the final result is to be attributed. The events of

1842 grew naturally out of a long train of evils and abuses
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running far back, and which r«H|uirt» a brief conaiilcration*

in orclcr fairly to irulicatt* the reimHly which w'aa propoaetli

and to explan the coiuluct of thostc who wen* wiiceriiiHl in

applying it to the existing coiulituui of afFaim, A glance at

our political history will exhibit the origin of all the Iroubltm

which have of late agitated ami distraetr*! this State.

Mr, Dorr tuiid he di^sinnl to repel the iiiipiitation. which
had Ikm-ii cast on those with whom he had acted and himtndf.

that they commeiie.-d tlnir undertaking uith a di.sparage-

nnmt of th«*ir aneestors, the vetierahh^ foumleni of our civil

polity. Miieh ha^l bei^i Mtid alNuit the Charter government
and the early iiistitntioiis of the State, lie then paid a trib-

ute to the character of Kog«*r Williams, as the founder of

American Deinoeraey. and the author of the tnie system of

religious liberty, in its relation to tlje pohliiNil KyNleiti. and
the inalienable rights of eoriKeienee and private judgment, To
this illustrious man. *lhe greatest in the antf' revtiliitMUiary

history of the country' was tin* t*oiony of Kho«b* Island

mainly indebted for the unexampled degrei* of frei*«|om here

enjoy t‘d, and for do-mocratie institiitionM. to the origin of

which ('Very right mincleti son of this Stat*' must btfik with a

just and lionoraMe pridt\ In the heat of political eontro-

versy tin* sins of the royal graiil«»r of the charter, and of

those, whiise inal-adniinist ration of the government under it

had suhs4Mpi«‘ntly planlet) the si-t-iiH of future evils, liad bt*«*ti

laid upon the charter itself, which was in its day, and long

KiibH<*<|ueiitly, a moniimeitt of liberty Tlje i-harti-r )tad well

done its ofliee; aii'l, at the period of the revolution, or aa

Boon afterward as eireuinstances would permit, Khouh! have

been coiiHigiied to tlie archives of the Stat#-. to be h«'ld in

perpetual veneration for the benefits that it had

It was the patriinony of Roger Williams and his lissociatiw

W'hich the f’olotiy long enjoyed. It iwisiescw-d the fnsut gov-

ernment on earth, with a renioii* depemlence on fireat Hritain.

The result of the efforts and doet rim's of illiams wws the

formation hero of a p€*culiar people, in advance of the timoa

in which they lived, jealous of their rights, fixe<l in their
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<^iiuoiifl, disposed to think and act for themselves, and to ex«

ereise freedom of speech without regarding personal conse-

quences. This q>irit was confirmed by the local jKwition of

the colony, with a limited domain, between two stronger

neighbors, bent on aggrandizing themselves at its expense, and

never relinquishing, down to the period of the adoption.of

the Federal Constitution, the design of annexing it to their

reqmctive territories. The way of our fathers was to hear

freely, discuss openly, to conceal nothing and to act without

fear. They were not to be driven by authority or dictation of

any kind. This old fashioned spirit, it is to be regretted, has

been depressed by recent events; but, let it be hoped, not be-

yond the possibility of ultimate recovery.

This originally free Democratic government passed through

a period of degeneration, from which it has of late been par-

tially restored. It is now one hundred and twenty years

since the first definite landed qualification of voters was estab-

lished by law. It was at first a qualification for suffrage ; it

became at length a limitation of suffrage, and a badge of ex-

clusion from political rights. Nearly all the adult inhabitants,

were at first, as now, among the western settlements, the

owners of land. This landed qualification may have been jus-

tified at the lime by the State policy, of resisting undue in-

fluences from abroad, through a requisition upon all, who
came to incorporate themselves with the colonists, that before

they became a part of the political body, that they should

identify themselves with the population by this visible sign of

adhesion and permanent residence. But such a policy has

long ceased to exist ; and through the property restriction as

this qualification at length became, the government of the

State was transformed into a landed oligarchy.

Up to the period of the revolution, when the population

was about three-fifths of its present number, there were no
eomplainta But with the increase of population th«y were
manifested ; and, through neglect, were deq>ened into a strong

disaffection toward the existing order of the State.

A committee consisting of the Governor and other diadn-
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guifthed iudividiials. waa appoiiit<Hl at the hn^akiiig out of

the revolution of 1776, to iii*|uin^ what chuiigt'a iii the gov-

ernment were rtMiuiaite to adapt it to the new order of thiiiga.

Kilt the coininittee made no report. The auhjeet waa again
revived about the perioil of 17W», \vithi»ut a reaull. In ISII

a bill (drafted by the preMi*iit Kiatriel Judgt*; to extend auf*

frage to all persona payinir taxes aihl performing militar}*

duty, wan panstd by the Senate and was laid on the talile

in the House of Kepn^Sfiitativcs. A of half a <lo/eii

lines would at any time havr aeeoToplished the d«*sire<i tmd.

and have preveiit»*<l all the MibM-qio nt ditlleiiltiivH. In Ifilli

the di'feets in ihi* State government were again brought un-

der eonsitli*ration. prineipally as ei*iiiie<M«d with the grosKly

une«|ual ri‘pre.m*ntjilu»ii in the l^iwer Ibojv. the County of

Pmvideriee, in its ratabb* property, biing liabh- through

direet taxation to tlie [»riiieipal biirdi'iss f»f the Slate, while

it was entitled to a disproptirtionate furee in the biHiy by

whieh th»-y w*-?*e imposed.

In lsi!4 a freehohb*rs’ e*iiiv**nfion was held for tin* forma-

tion of a Stale (Constitution, whi«‘h was rejected. A propo-

silirin nnnb* iti this body to •‘\tend stifTrage beyond tin* lamb'd

qualineation reeeived three vot»*s. The ioaI attempt to ob^

tain an extension of sufTnige was eoimneneed in b\ the

noii-fre«*holders, whose memorials to l!i«' (ieiM'ral Assi-mbly

Were treate*! with I’ontumely in iIh* report of a eommitler of

the House, whieh deseribed them as unworlby of any seritniN

<*onsid«*ration. In 1S*U the atti*ntion of ihi* freeholdiTs was

again calbsl to tin* n*Htrieted eondiiion rtf suffrage in the

State. In that year the d<*fendant was f4er-t*-d a n-presK-nta-

tive from Provuleiire, as the advcwate of political refonn, and

of a Republican Stall? Constitution; ami should my political

life be now brought to a close, as one of the n^nlta of thin

protracted contest, it will end as it b-gan. in the just eaiiae

of the disfranchisi*il inhalntauts claiming their due share

of the birthright of American citizens. The f onstitutional

party of freeholders, which was this year formed, reeetvefl

but little encouragement and exjured after an ineflr<*clttal

struggle of nearly four yearn.
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The eondition of things brought to the eonsideratioii of

the legislature was hardly to be paralleled in any of the

States. A nmjority of the House of Bepresentatives in this

body was chosen to represent less than one-third of the in-

habitants of the State; and the electors of these representa-

tives were about a third of the adult male population in the

towns that sent them, so that the conjoint operation of un-

equal representation and of limited suffrage was to vest all

the political power of the State in about one-ninth part of

the resident citizens of the United States in Rhode Island;

an equality too unjust and oppressive to be much longer tol-

erated in the land of Roger Williams, so long as there

survived among the people any portion of the ancient spirit

of the State.

A freeholders’ convention was again called in 1834, in

which as a member from Providence the defendant, as he

had before done in the Legislature, tirged upon his asso-

ciates the immediate duty and expediency of redressing the

political inequality of the State, through the forms of lawr.

A proposition made by me for the extension of suffrage

received but seven votes; and the convention dissolved with-

out proposing any constitution to the friHimen.

The natural conclusion, from this brief view of the facts,

in the mind of every man of ordinary intelligence and can-

dor, W'ill be that the responsibility for all consequences is

on the heads of those who have so long denied, or have ex-

erted themselves to defeat the just rights of the people of

this State. And every one will see at a glance the futility

of the attempt to ascribe to the dissatisfaction or to the am-
bition of any individual, or a few individuals, the rising up
of the men of Rhode Island, under a sense of common wrongs
for the final attainment of just and equal rights.

It was in vain on the part of those who undervalue the

right of suffrage, and who fiatter tbanselves with the ability to

govern others better than they can govern themselves, to repel

the non-freeholders with the answer that they were better off

under the protection of the landed tystem. '^ile the British
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mbjoeta claim to K- Wf*H f^uvnietbit in the birthright anil glory

of American citizen« to govern themselvt'ii. The right of itif-

frage is the guanlian of civil litNTty. The only security for

just and impartial and U^ncficent legislation is in the uni-

versal right to participate in choosing thosi* who make and
administer the laws, Tlu* iion-fn'«'holder who was worthy
to Im* counted among the repres«*nted impiilatinn fell himaidf

eijuaHy worth to vote for the repres«*ntalive hiiiiscdf. He
came to this e<»iiehision from a just estimate of his own
eharacler; of his worth ati<I natural e>(iia!itv as a mail; of

his t»roportioiiAte coiitrilnithui to the supju>rl of the ptiUlie

htirdfuis. State arol natitinal, of his pri>«!uetive iricltistry in

cTeating the eominnn wealth, and contrihutiiig to the coin-

moil Welfare of !lo‘ State; from a view of the free institii

lions of other Stales, hy whieh he was eonstantly reminded

of his own privations, an>l whieh held up hrfore him rights,

frron whieh h** felt hitn.vlf to he fleharre*] hy no iiafitral

mark of inferiority or ineapaeity, hut hy the arhitrary oiid

K«*llish exelusinn of men lio better than liiniHelf.

7*he result of this long denial of justiee uas the creation

of l\v<i distinct classes of eitizeiis, the peoph- at large, clnifii-

ing, hy virtue of the n volutioii. the soven ignty of Ihe Slate,

iirnl the (jualified fre«Mm*ti, who poHt«*w4«d ami cxcreiaeil the

political power, ami governed the rest, aeeording to their

will nml pleasure. And thin state of things, always danger-

ous to the traii(|uility of a country where all are proft^sacdly

equal, led to a collision hetween the two classtni. aiiil to the

events of 1^41-2.

The next and final attemjJt to ohlain their righu was I»c-

giin by the nun- freeholders in 1^40. through the genera) or-

ganixation of a jKililical party. With its pnK*er«|irigK you arc

already acquainted. The non frcehohlers were <*.triiitlcdr aa

they alwaya had Wen. from any juiriiripallon in the choice

of delegates to the convention to frame a constitution, which

was called by the General Aswmbly in January, 1S4I, They

knew from experience what was to be expected from aucb

oonventionSi But before they procccfled to aaaert their own
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rights, they looked once more to the Legislature for a con-

cession to their reasonable claims. At the subsequent May
session a bill was presented to the House of Representatives

by Mr. Atwell, which was drawn by the defendant, and

which provided that the citizens generally should be author-

ized to vote for the delegates to the convention. At the

June session it was amended of his own motion by the mem-

ber who had introduced it so as to confine that temporary

extension to taxpayers only; a proposition which received

but ten votes.

The door was thus closed upon the non-freeholders of the

State; and they turned away from the existing government

with the entire conviction that the time had now arrived to

redress their own grievances through that power which is the

superior of all others. They calKsl a popular convention on a

free basis. That convention framed a Republican Constitu-

tion, which three months before the rejection of that of the

landholders' convention W'as adopted and ratified by the votes

of a vast majority of the whole people. This would have been

demonstrated to you if the Court ha<l permitted the votes,

which have been brought here for the purpose, to be pre-

seiitiKl for your examination, as the defendant most earnestly

desired. Under this constitution the defendant was duly

elected to the office of Governor of the State ; a fact w'hich he

is debarriHl from proving by the prohibition of the Court. In

the name and by the authority of those who are the true source

of power, he has acted in the capacity to which he was as-

signed, not to his own will but the will of the people of this

State. This is his true and sufficient defense.

The defendant was nominated for Governor shortly before

the publication of the letter of President Tyler, in w'hich he

threatened his intervention in the political affairs of the State.

The defendant accepted the nomination, though his means did

not warrant liim in so doing, at the urgent request of political

friends, after three others, one of them connected with the

opposite political party in general politics, had declined it,

and it had become apparent, that unless the defendant ac-
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eepted there wouhi no oaiutidate, and an oriranixjitioti un-

der the const it lit ion nii^ht W ih‘ft*atiMl. This he would not

sufTcr to oiMMir. if he coiilil it. As ehairiuaii int the

State C*oniiiiitte«*. hf would not the c*t>nstitiitioii die in

his bands. He diti not K<‘fk tin* noinination. nor did he de-

cline it, when the ahHolut*' necessity hini ariHeii, nor shrink

from any duty or rf spoiisihility enniieeli-d with the ortUv. ^le

was elected hy tin* people. At ihi* :ip|iouiteii lime the iteiieral

Assemhly was eoiivent«d; and was attended h\ a military w
<*orl to the plaee of ineetiiii;. It is uiiiieee.vciry to repi^al the

proe<vdin):s of that Is^dy, many of which loivi* Is'en lietailed

tc you. lU* a remarkahie nverNi^dit tloy piTmitted the judi-

eiary to remain U!ii‘hanf;ed.

rpon a propoNitiiui. noole m the llouHe «if KepretM'ritativi^s,

to iiistniel the Slh*rifT to take po.viesHioii of the Slate lloiisi*,

for the use of the AssiMiiMy. th»*re was a ilivision of opinion;

three- fourths of tl; * lutMiiUTs heinir opposiMi to sueh ii ste|i,

and in favor of a simple reipiesi only for the opefuiiir of the

huiltlini'. This ill iutlired omi.ssion was of fatal eonsei|iienecN.

The day was thus lost, and iiltiniateiy the iMiise iis«df. throtii;h

the vaeillalin^r and retn-atiniir disposiiion of its friends. They

held on tliat day « verythinir in tle ir (a\ii hands. All niiirht

then havi* lieen aee4iiuplish*'«i w itleoit loss or injury to any one.

Xly vii-ws f<» the eontrary of the eoiirs*' then adopted are

well known to you and to my fi-llow eiti/i-ns I have been

aeeuseil of dietatii:i; to others the eoii<iijet i»f »»iir fdTairs, If

this had been the ease, and it had bei n in my power to enforce

an implieit compliance on tloir part. It is not a little Kinifii-

lar that at this most ini|*ortaiit crisis, my asMiciate^i should

hnve sacrificed iny judirno’iit to their own Helievinif tha* a

(irovc*rnni**iit on jiajier was no i.oiv»'rnmenf at all. 1 «!»'sircd to

see it put imnicfliatcly into action, by taking poNM#*fiNion of

the public properly, and brinifinir the whole casi* to n practi-

cal issiuc at once. This was my opinion, d^'sire and advice.

They yielded to other feelirurs ami opinions, dreadinir alao

the interference of the National htecufiv**. The 6rNt and

best opiHirtunity wan suffered to j>ass by. The cauac declinc<l
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and died. Had the Legielature been diaposed on that day to

avail themselves of that ''tide in the affairs of men, which,

taken at the fkKxl leads on to fortune,” the people’s govern-

ment would have gone fully into operation and the State

would have peaceably acquiesced. But although the Legis-

lature did not incline to active measures at this time, they

nevertheless very near the close of the session passed a reso-

lution requiring all persons having possession of any of the

public property to surrender it to their successors in office;

leaving to the defendant, as Governor, the responsibility of

carrying this act into effect under his oath of office to exe-

cute the laws.

The time of the defendant M'as occupied with the signing

of commissions and with the other business of the Executive

until he left for Washington at the request of a number of his

friends, and of a large public meeting held by the Suffrage

Association in Providence. The object of this visit to Wash-

ington was to make a true reprcs(>ntation of our affairs to

the President and to avert his intervention to suppress the

rights of the people. No favorable result was attained.

The defendant remained some days on his return at New
York, and conferred 'with friends in that city upon one special

subject, by which he had been mainly induced to leave Provi-

dence at this interesting period of events. I refer to

obtaining assistance of men from abroad to repel this threat-

ened interference of the President; which I and others be-

lieved to be unconstitutional, and a most unjustifiable outrage

on the rights of the people of Rhode Island. He addressed

the Democratic citisens of that place at Tammany Hall ; stat-

ing to them most explicitly the sole ground on which they

were called upon to act, not as intermeddlers between two

political parties in a State, but only in the case distinctly pro-

posed, freely avowing that if the people of Rhode Island, when
left to themselves without the interference of the United

States, were not capable of maintaining their own rights, they

did not deserve to be free. The appeal was cheerfully re-

apouded to. The answer was the outburst of 'warm and gen-
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erous hearty devoted to the nrreat eaust* of popular riirhta.

Five thouaand. nay, almoat any itumlH*r were diaptMMHl to pour
themselves out to arrest this irri^at iiijustiee now threatened to

the more numerous party in Rho>i«* Uland hy throwitiK into

the opposite scale the military foret^ of the rnittMl Stat^w.

Mr. Dorr then alluded to his interview at New York with

Major Win. G. MeXeill, who hatl stated lnTe in his tt^timony

that defendant had. in n half way. offen**! to him the

command of his men. and who, as defendant siipp^aiisl. was
friendly to the Siiffraite eaii(i«\ The eoinmeiits on Mr. Pearce's

testimony w*hioh fell from McNeill had Invii occasioneil by a
miKapprehensioii by Mr. Pearce of d*‘feii<lant 's coiivenuitioti

with him. Defendant did not say that at t'ln'pache! he had
been a few days before advisini; with MeNi'ill resptH*tiiiit mili-

tary aflTairs. Defemlnnt meant to be unilerstoixl that he hail

aeeri this trentii*nian not a loim' time b*‘forr. alludinit to this

nieetiiii? in the City of Ni‘W York. Defi'iiibint had never seen

him since, nor hatl any correM|»ondence with him diiriiifr the re-

eetit difliciilties, nor had he any reason to suppose that he had

not been faithful to th«* clinrfer ifovernmenl . thoiiirh defendant

WU.S Kurprised to hear of his appoint riieiit ns the (Miarter Gen-

eral, havini^ .su[»posed him to W fa%’orahlc tf» the other side.

Mr. Dorr thiui pasM*<I to the pulilic mei-tiiu? on Federal

Hill iifMin the day of his return to Providenei*, The reason

of his produciiijf a number of witm^Hses who stood very near

him. when he made his aiMress on that oceasion, was In refute

the testimony which had In^eii iriven by two politi«*al op[»nn-

erits, rcspectim^ ‘‘the sword tlyed in bh»f»d.'* an expri»ssion

which they had attribute*! to him. This listimony was not

fo*iiidi*<l in fact and hail Iwen clearly and Hiiftiei*-iitly eonfrs'

dieted. The oliject evidently was to hold up the defendant

as blood-thirsty and desirinir destruetion for its own sake

—

a representation which would not Iw readily rr€*€lite<l by those

who wore acquainted with him.

Affairs had now' arrived at that |K>int where the defendant

must either surrender to the charter ifoveniment, who aimed

at his arrest, resiirn his office or enforce the laws under
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the government of the people. The defendant had no dispo-

sition to abandon the cause while there w^as any ground to

stand upon. He could not retire from the contest believing

himself to be on the just side of it, and encouraged by the voice

of the citizens, who had so often and unequivocally avowed

their intention and readiness to support the government when-

ever they should be called upon. Not to have proceeded

would have been to incur imputations which no honorable man
would suffer to rest upon him.

The time had now come to carry the laws into effect. The

Assembly had directed that all the public property should

be delivered up. This resolution had not been complied with.

It was of great importance that the arms of the State should

bo recovered from the opposing government which had right-

fully ceased to exist. After consultation with the military

officers present at a meeting in the evening of the seventeenth

of May, the defendant ordered that a movement should be

made to gain possession of the Arsenal in Providence, where

these arms ivere deposited. A force of two hundred and thirty-

four men proceeded to execute this purpose, not far from two

o’clock on the morning of the eighteenth of May; first repeat-

ing the demand which had been already made by the General

Assembly for the surrender of this portion of the public

propiTty.

Mr. Dorr then di'seribed the proceedings at the Arsenal,

after a demand for its surrender had been made and refused

;

the placing of the men and pieces in position; the change of

position in consefjuence of the darkness, occasioned by a

dense fog which had come up after the force had been put

in motion for the Arsenal ground ; the detachment of a body

of men to lie very near to the building, to carry it by assault,

so soon as the door should be opened to return the first fire

of the artillery without ; the order to fire; the flashing of the

pieces, which were rendered unserviceable by dampness or

w'ater, and could not be discharged : the immediate disorgani-

zation and retreat of the men without orders; the withdrawal

of the pieces and the return of the defendant after daylight
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with tlM* last of till* im*n. alnmt thirty in iiiiihIht, to ht^atlquar-

ters at Anthony's housiv

Tho statement that the ha^l attenipted to fire one
of the artillery |M*ees was not true. Tin* teiideiiey, if not the

intention, of this story was to stiou a (jevrlopineiit of destriie*

tivenesH on par! of the tlrf. tulaiil. uhieh eouhi not eiitrust to

Stihordiiiates tin* perforinaiiee of tin ties whieh they nuidy
and more competent to tliseharjfe. The defendant did not

that nijrht wave a ttireh ur apply it to either «>f the iruns. A
eommander may h** plaeed in a j>osiiiiin wln^re it devoivt's upon
him to <lo the work of others. No such neivs.mily there <>e.

curred. The (lefendaiit jrave the i*nler to fire the pieces. The
whole responsihility rests on him.

Mr. Otn'V thefi flirt lM*r pfMeeeded to deserihe the oecurrefices

of the iiinniinjr of the eitrhte«'ntli ; the ntiirii to Anthony ‘n

}ir>iise of only sixty no n ; the appointinrti! of new ofiieers; the

preparation to maintain th«* t^'r40 iiMi ; th** tiring of tin* si^Mod

irons at sev»‘ri o'eliv k without th»* return of lu.u-i- ineu ; the

re«*»*ipt of a lett*'?' friiiii sev«*ral inemhi-rs of fhe KeiriHlatnre

ill Provitlenci'. statiiiL' tliat th«* rs in tli*- eity had r»*

siiriief] their plae»*s. ai..| that all s?ip|i»>rt Atas m ifhdr/iwn from

tin* (•c)Verni»r: tin* report !* defendaiil of the eouiiiiaiidiinr

offieer that thi* nnii who had remaiiie.l '.%ere leavintr th*-

alt«*riiatives f»f a surrernler or a retieat : the order to the

corn tna lid iiiir olfieer to fall haek with iI.oh*- who wire hfi

and to dismiss them in his dis<*reli»»ii ; tie- departure of ile-

feiidaiit at half past eiirhl oVluek; the arrival i»f ih«* eharl* r

forces, six hundreil to I'iiThf hundred in nunil>»T. from one

to two lioiirs afterwanl in the foreiMwii, . th*- eoiidue: of th *

t Wenty*s<*veii SiifTraire men who f» I! haek wifi; th** j>ieei*s and

kept Iheiii: the preti*ndeil •‘eornproniiM- " with whieh defend

ant had, and eonid have riiuhirur to do. the HiiirifeHiion to

compromise a i*ofistitiition liejinnir ahsurilify on its face.

If a rally had taken |daee in Provid. ne.-, after he left on

the eifrhteenth. it was his intention to r« turn.

Defendant went directly to tin- Pity of \ w York, where In*

remained till the twenty-first of June, when he left that

place for Norwich in the State of f’onnef-tieiit.
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It will here be asked, why, after so unpromising a result,

and such a failure of support, any further attempt was not

abandoned as impractieable and hopeless, and the defendant

did not regard himself as discharged from any further

obligation to the cause and the government which he had

thus ineffectually endeavored to carry into effect. The reply

is that rights and duties are not to be measured by degrees

of success or failure. The cause was the same; the oblige*

tions resting upon the Commander-in-Chief were not re-

lieved by any events which' had as yet occurred. The con-

stitution was valid and subsisting. The people could aban-

don it by their votes or by their acts. They had done neither.

This misadventure in the City of Providence was attributed

to unforeseen circumstances, to accident, to the want of a

more general notice in the country towns for a general rally

at the headquarters of the State, to a temporary panic in

the city, to the pusillanimity of leading friends of the cause

in that place, from whom better things were expected and

whose hearts had failed them in the moment of trial. En-

couraging reports and statements were received by the de-

fendant through letters and by visitors, from various parts of

the State, all indicating an earnest desire to retrieve the late

disaster, to regain the position that had been lost and to carry

into complete effect the constitution and government of the

people. A second opportunity, he was assured, would not be

lost upon the defenders of the common cause, whom defeat

had aroused to new exertions. Favorable expectations were

entertained by them from the transfer of the Legislature to

the country from the city; and which would have the effect

of drawing together a great bo<ly of men for its protection,

and to overcome resistance to its laws. The quotas of men
in the several towns, including Providence, who were pledged

to support the defendant, whenever he should call upon
them, amounted to thirteen hundred.

It was my duty to give the people another opportunity

to sustain their government; and if it had not been given,

the loss of the cause and the death of the constitution would
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have been laid at my d«or and by many who had promiaml
to stand by them to the last. X« siirh eharice now rvata upon
me or can impeach iny tncinory.

I left Xew \ ork with the (reiieral intention of carrying
into effect the govrniinent uiuler the INniple a CVniatitiition,

but not without n pro|HT consultation am to the time aiul

manner of pro<*ce<iing.

1 reached Norwich on the twenty-accond of June, and aeiit

an order to (iloecstcr to c«invenc a (Nutncil of military nfficem.

who were to consul t whether any Ktepa could now In* tukeii.

and if so. what. If they Khouhl di*ein it expcflient to acdcct

a Hpot of ground for def(*nM\ they w^tc eatitioncMl to find a

position that was tt*iiable. No routicil was held. A precipi-

tate gath<Ting of m*‘ii t<M^k place at t'liepnehet, without or-

ders, on the twenty-third. The rapture of Shelley and his

as.snciates gave the first iftipulsi*. They were NUppoMi»tl to he

the scouts of an atlncking party on the village of t'hepachel.

When (*ol. ('omstoek in his t*^timony stated that this was

an ‘‘ncciileiital meeting,** he meant to In* iinderMtooit that

it was voluntary niifl without eomiimnd, or the sfieritlentton

of any deHuitc ol»j«'ct In^voiuI the presfmt protection of the

place.

Having been informed that five hiindreil men in arms

were already thus assembled at (*h*‘fiachet. the defendant

set out atnl arrived then* on the morning of the lwenty«fifth

of June. He forthwith isHUed a pn>elamfitifm to convene

the Legislature at that place. inste;tr| of Providence, on the

Fourth of July. H«* alwi issued and repeated specini written

orders to the military in all the towns of the County of

Providence, and as much fartler as practicable, to repair

to headquarters and snp|»ort the government of the State

against all oppositions, pn-wiit or ifitenil*'*l. Ample notice

was given to a large niajorify of the friends of the constitu-

tion of the exigency which nowr rcfjuircd their services; and

those who had pledged themselves to n*«poiid to the call of

their commander, had now the desired opj^ortunity to mani

feat the ainccrity of their profi^ssions, and the reality of their

devotion to the cause of the people.
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The appearance of things on his arrival was to the defend-

ant justly the occasion of surprise and disappointment. A
slight breastwork was found thrown up on two of the sides

of a hill, which was commanded by several other heights.

There were then about one hundred and forty persons in

arms. On Saturday afternoon an order was given on the

hill by defendant to count all the armed men; and the

return consisted of one hundred and eighty or ninety; scime

thirty of whom shortly after left the ground and returned

to their homes. It was a volunteer movement. None were

forced into the ranks, and until Monday, the twenty-seventh,

all were at liberty to depart as freely as they came. On that

day all who took up arms were refiuired to retain them, and

to submit to the usual discipline of the camp.

Of the large number of spectators from various quarters,

few remained to share the fortunes of the field with those

who occupied Acote’s Hill. Their curiosity was satified and

they departed. Of the four hundred to six hundred who

were pledged in the City of Providence, thirty-five men and

ten officers arrived at the camp. The greatest number of

the military at any time during the affair at Chepachet, in-

cluding all in the place wdio wvre under arms, and subject

to orders, was about two hundred and twenty-five. This

was the average statement also of all the witnesses who w'cre

in the best position to know; and you have heard their tes-

timony. Among them are the Colonel in command, the act-

ing Adjutant General, one of the Aids of the Commander-
in-Chief, and several spectator who visited the hill and took

no part in the transactions of the time.

Mr. Dorr alluded to the perversion by political malice of

some of the expressions in an address to the troops; to the

thirteen “Spartans,^* as they were called, from New York
(whose numbers and designs were so much magnified at the

time by opponents for political effect) as a company of

mechanics, wdiose leader wan an engraver and a man of re-

markable abilities; to the capture of Mr. Knight as a spy,

from whom it is now first heard that he was fired upon before
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his capturt* by oni* of tht* iffuanU: to tin* national uii<lt*r

which the men were iuis« iiiblixl ; to the liefivlive Mipply of
provisions, siiflieient only for a fvw ijay*. aiui n-ivivrtl by
eoiitributioiis or ]MirrhaK««<l with inrHiis rt>lleetitl on the

irroiiiid ; to the want of lialls for llie artillery, tlo re U only

enoiij^h for an en^rap-menl of n)h»iit fifteen initinteK; to the

means fur carry injr on a i*aiiipat|rn. which were imi siuall to

be nainefl. the reliance beiiiiir on llii‘ prompt iietion of the

preal mass w'h<» voted itir the P**ople*s t 'oiiNtitiitiiin : to the

teini>i»raiice which was inaintained by cl«*Mii;r an.l keepini;

closed at defendant's re<piest, the bar of the pnldie house;

to the respect paid to private properly, which wns enjoined

on all by the ( 'ointiiaiider in-i diief.

With rejLfard to the «tesi^ii to lake the <’it\ i?f l*rovi»!encc,

of which so Tiitich has been .s;iid. all that eoiiM ba\e been im-

plied in it was to vat lh»* Le;:iHlatnre in the lloiine which

was af>pr<»priat«‘ti to th*‘iii. to ib'fend th»*m ihere, to place

tile public otlif*«*rs where they hebmtred. and to them

ami the pivernnteiit i;«‘nerally by all m-cessary means. iVut

there was iiothim: in the eoudition of affairs at t‘hepach**r

to sii^^i*st this step, and m* stieh |dan was evi r Hiiu*(r<*Kted

aiiioii^ the oftieers. whatever inikdit hiive been th** w islo's or

the words <d' individuals, ttf course tlcTc was no priiposi!ion

for occupying tin* t'ollejre builditiirs in |•r^»vi•len•'e as barracks;

thouirh thi'V Were liunbTi’d by the l*r«Hidenf of that iiif»titiitiort

to the charter troops, and occupied b»r this purposi- All the

surmises of an intention on the juirt of the SuiTrat?i' forc#ii

to enter l*rovidence with the watch wnrd »»f ‘’beauty am! the

lianks, ** and io iiiva»le the property and tic* hoincH ef the

citireiis, Were the luise invent ions <»f the enemy.

I point the jury with feclirufs of just t»rifle to fin* jifencral

appearance of the “men of <*liepHch*’t," who had Is'eii sum-

moned hen* aa witnes.M«*«, if the jury were ib-sirou* of

w'hat di*aeription of persons they* were, w'ho t<K>k up nml re-

tained arms for the const it utioii anil riirhts of the people. It

appears from the t<^timony that thi-s** brave and true hearted

men were, for the most part, hanl hamled farmers and
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mechanics already possessed of suffrage themselves and com-

ing forth to contend for the rights of their unfranchised

fellow citizens, who chose to stay at home. Let no reproaches

be cast on these men of Chepachet. Let them rather fall on

me, in whatever form or on whatever pretense, rather than

on the associates who so nobly responded to the call of duty,

in the discharge of which they were ready to sacrifice their

lives. They were not only, with the vast odds against them,

ready to defend their post, but to meet their opposers half

way upon the road. When' the rumor of an approaching force

reached them they stood at their quarters to return with in-

terest whatever they might receive. However, it might now
be the fashion to disparage the men of Chepachet, the time

was not distant when a general public opinion would attribute

to tlicir agency all the political liberty that is now possessed in

Rhode Island. It is a fact that may be denied, but which is

fully sustained by evidence, that the bill to call a convention

to frame a constitution was not intrmiuced and passed in the

charter Legislature of 1842, until the Legislature had become

satisfied that an actual gathering of men in arms had taken

.
place at Chepachet. The shield of their attack upon one con-

stitution was the promise to substitute another.

Mr. Dorr then referred to the mortifying but indisputable

evidence presented to himself and his associates, that the

people of the State had ceased to desire that their govern-

ment should be defended and carried into effect. They had

been called like ** spirits from the vasty deep,” but they did

not come. No attention had been paid to the military orders

sent to the towns. We were not supported by the people.

We had assembled at Chepachet not as a faction, to contend

for our own special interests, but for the common welfare.

We were not only abandoned by our party men, but remon-

strated with, denounced and condemned by them. They were

even taking up arms against us. We were reduced to the

necessity of fighting both our friends and our enemies. The
will of the people thus manifested was obeyed, and we ceased

to contend.
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Jfr. Dorr went on to <)o!»(rriW the call and |>n>cetHlin|{ii of
the council of military offieera and their delil>eraliotiji on the

course which it waa most pro|>tT to pursue. The ilcfemlant

laid before them the atatr of affairK, aiu) his own opinion that

it was impracticable for them of thenijudves and in the midst

of a general desertion, to iiuiintain the position which they

had aasuiiitMl. The concliision of the i'oiitieil was that duty
required tia to disband. The order to this eflTfct was approved
by the K«q>arate voiee of the m«*mbt‘rs. It was cofiiiiuinicated

to the men in camp by th»» <M*riernl eomtnanding between six

and seven o'clock in the iiftermHiii of June 'JTlh As it ba*!

not been discussed among the iiien« it ina> have fH*easiotied

surprise and dissiitisfaction with souk* who were not aware

of all the facts. Unt the feelinir was monienturv. Aiul we
separated though with bitted regri-tn. vri with the eonvirtion

that our <iuty ha<I been fully diseharged to ourMdves ami to

the cause. The order to di.sbami was given when no enemy

was ni*ar. and it eould be issued and obeyed wiMiout dis

honor. 1'he ebarter forees did not pr«*sent Iheniselves in the

village of i'liepaehet till the mxt day, tliirteeii hours after

the ilisbandineiit : and then they would have found no

trophies, lia<l the order to dismantle the hill been eotiipli«>t|

with.

A letter eontaiiiing the onb-r to disband was forthwith eoiii>

inunicated to Mr. 1 Purges, a frieml in IVovidenee. ff»r piiMi<'':i'

lion in the Kxpres.s, the paper of tlje SutTrage party ; but the

ordffr was intere**pled in Providence. deliv«*red to him,

read l>y him in the presmiee of the raptors, and shortly after,

in the same i'’vening, Iw^fore tin* tiovemor and several of bis

CVmiicil. and the coiiiiiianding fteiieral, Me.\*dll : all of whom

WfTc thus early informed that they had no meiuieH to con-

tend with, and were able to govern their futiin* movements

accordingly.

The defendant left Pheparhet aUuit an hour after the dis.

bandment had tak^n placi-. at a

company with Col. Cart^^r. ««•' of hi* aid*.

'

Thua ended all attempta to carry into cff*-pt ih«*
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set up under the constitution of the people. It was abandoned

by those who had most solemnly resolved to maintain it by

all necessary means, and who had given to the defendant the

assurance of their prompt and unfailing support whenever

it should be called for. He retired from the field conquered,

not by his enemies, but by his friends.

Afr. Dorr then proceeded to speak of his motive in return-

ing to this State. He had intended to do so before the revo-

cation of martial law
; and aware of the consequences, but not

at liberty, in the view of honorable considerations, or desir-

ing to avoid them, he addressed a letter to some of his friends

in Providence, early in August, 1842, to ask them if any

duty in their political service remained undischarged; and

if they had any further claims upon him. The reply vras that

his personal liberty was still of value to them, and that he

might serve their cause by preser\dng that liberty, and pro-

longing his absence from the State ;
while they were exert-

ing themselves to retrieve their losses and save them-

selves by the power of the ballot box. Hut this instru-

ment the suffrage men of Rhode Island seemed to hesitate in

employing at the vitally important election of April, 1843,

as they had before hesitated to employ the cartridge box, vrhen

force had become indispensable to the safety of their cause.

Through desertions they were overthrown at this election.

The defendant’s resolution W’as immediately taken to return

to the State; and his return was deferred to the month of

October, only by his private concerns and by bodily illness.

He returned here not in the spirit of defiance, or courting

prosecution, but as a Rhode Island man who had a right to

be here, who desired or sought no domicil abroad, and was

unshaken by defeat in the avowal of the doctrines of liberty,

w'hich he had ineffectually attempted to reassert in the land

of Roger Williams. The return of the defendant was volun-

tary and free. He was not forced back by the efficacy of

rewards promised his captors, or by any compliance abroad

with the requisition of this State, in a case when no wrong
was deemed to have been committed. The consequence of
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having thua obeyiMl, by Im rviurn. a of honor and duty,
is attested to you l»y the priKHnnlintni whteh have now so long
occupied your attention.

Mr. Dorr enforceil upon the jury the ctiiicliisioii which
fairly and unavoidably r.-Kultf^! from this rapid survey of

the course of action which he had piirsuid; that as the right-

fully elected ( hief Magi-stratf of the S:ate, he had acletl

strictly in conformity with his duty and ob!;galioiiH. not omit

ting on the one hand what the iMtistitution and laws riN|uired

of him, or exceeding on the other the Ismiids of authority in

the adoption of nieHsurt*s whieh the n»*eessily of his |N»sitioii

re^juired ; not inviting other men into dangers which he was
not ready to share with them, not drawintr tin* sword for mt?re

destriielioii, hut in the stifipor! and tiefensi* of the gtiverii-

inent. whieh had heeii intrusted to his ehar»:e. The jur\ wvre

thus liniiight bark again to the great and vital i)Uest,«in of

the case, a question of rights and «»f pritteiples. alTertiiig not

merely the fortuiie.s of the «i* feiidant. but the lilM*rty of the

people, and reuehiiig to the foundation of our republieun in-

stitutions. »

(lentleineii. if I am in the right as I then belii ved. atnl now

bidieve with an unshaken eontideiiei— in the truths for whiei

I have eoiiteiuled in this State, tlnn the hlaine. if any. is

not that I servcil 1 »m> well, but that I di<i not s«'rv»* still la*tter

in this righteous eauH<\ Cluiining no exemption from the

frailties of our common humanity, but at tlie mime lime cim*

scions of having been aiiiiiiafed by gisnl motives in the pursuit

of justifiable and honorable ends. I eotrimit my caiiM* into

your hands, with a ju.st hope of your favorr.ble eonsider aioii,

and with a firm confiileiice in the final vi-rdn*! of iny cvnintry

men.

Joseph M. Blake (Attorney Oeiierar lagan by remarking

that there had been intrmluced sueh a mass of ti^timony in

the case, so many motions made, and iiitjuiries stnrtetl. wdlh

whieh the jury had nothing to do. that he feared they might

lose sight of the true quest ion, and the only one they had to

decide—whether in fact the defendant levied war against tfao
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State, aa alleged in the indictment. He said there were many
subjects intimately connected with the crime for which the

defendant was on trial, about which great diversity of opinimi

bad been entertained ;
and which, on a praget occasion, were

worthy of serious discussion ; but that on the trial of the issue

before them the jury were not required or expected to give

any opinion.

He then went on to enumerate some of them, such as whether

a majority of the male adults of the State actually voted

for the so-called People’s Constitution; and if they did,

whether they intended anything more than a simple expres-

sion of opinion in favor of a written constitution for the

State; how far suffrage should be extended; and what resi-

dence should be required as a qualification
;
whether a major-

ity of the people of a State, without the assent of the minority,

and without any authority by law, have a natural right at

their pleasure to change a government founded on compact,

and declare and make such new government binding on all.

With all these, however important, and greatly as they had

been agitated during the late disturbances, the jury were not

•to meddle ;
all evidence on those points having been ruled out

by the Court, leaving them only to decide whether the defend-

ant had levied war against the State. If he did so levy war,

then he was guilty of treason—the highest crime known to

the law. That it embraced or led to all other crimes—mur-

der, rape, robbery and the whole catalogue of human trans-

gressions. That it aimed at the sovereignty of the State, and
the subversion of all government That no attempt at revo-

lution can by any government be admitted as legal. That

there could be no ranker absurdity than a legal or constitu-

tioHol rebellion. That the success of rebellion gave it its

legality. That in despotic governments attempts at revolution

were often morally right and patriotic, even when unsuccess-

ful
; because in them there might be no other available mode

of redress of grievances; and justifiable, aa in the lan-

guage of the Declaration of Independence, when government

becomes destructive of the true ends of government—the ae-
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curity of life, liWrly and the pursuit of happinw and whan
all other means of redroiM have bi*en rtworleti to pemevartiiifly,

in good faith, and failed. In no cast* can such an attempt be

juatified, iinlm the change would promote the general good
—or uiilcsa the nieana are obviously adtH|uate to the end. liad

government is Wtter than none—and no condition of a people

can from opprt^ion Ih* so bad as not to Iw* made woiw by
frequent insurrections and civil war.

Mr, Blakr next spoke in teriitaof fvnniiieiidatioii of the prin-

eiples of Rhode Islantl government as securing the peopio

from oppression, and of its corrwting itiadf through the foreo

of public opinion; and instane<«d the existing Slate ronsti'

tution, made and adopUnl by the freeholdeni libsTally extend-

ing and seeuring the right of suffrag**.

He next took up the history of the suffrage cause in this

Statts in reply to the remarks of the prisoner, lie deiiiiMl

that there was any evitleiiee that the l^^gislatiirt^ had at any

lime refused to conform to what they knew or lH*lieved to he

tin* wish of a majority of the people on this siibjeel. That

prior to 1S41 there never had be#*ii a majority in favor of a

written eniiMtituti<in :— be stated that even a small party in

its favor could keep up its organi/athm. but for short tiiinw:

—

and that the prisoner hiinsi*lf. after he had Issm instrumental

in that organ i /.at ion, had otiee In*4*ii a eandidale for < orignws,

without making that a test qui*stiori or placing his pretentions

to support on that groiiinl :—that he was run as a Democrat

merely, and on that j>riiicjple reeeived the supfKtrt of the

Democratic party.

He then proceeded to a review of the l••gislalivc procccil-

ikigM upon the petition of Klisha Dkllingham and others, pre-

senled in January. IMl. praying for an extension of suffrage;

slating that the General A«wmibly proffi|»tly riw|»oiid«d

thereto, by calling a convention to frame a constitution.

The sages who founded our institutions were fully aware

of our danger, and w'ith the wijMwt forecast provided

against it. And constructwl as our nationsi govfMmmcnt is,

and as our State governments are, and eonneeted together
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as they are, we have a more effectual safeguard against revolu

tion than is possessed, or ever was possessed, by any other

nation on earth. We look to the Federal Government to regu-

late our intercourse with foreign nations and to protect us

against foreign aggression; but it is not a more effectual de-

fense against assaults from without than against domestic fac-

tion and insurrection. The States are sovereign within their

spheres, but all are intimately connected together. The sov-

ereignty of one cannot be affected without affecting the sov-

ereignty of all. No one of them can be stricken from its orbit,

without disturbing, if not destroying, the whole system.

By the Federal Constitution, the United States are to guar-

anty to the several States the republican forms of govcni-

ment existing when the constitution was adopted, and protect

them against domestic violence. The State governments being

thus protected by the General Government, it is hardly pos-

sible that a faction can ultimately prevail by force in any of

the States. From these premises I argue that no successful

rebellion or revolution could ever occur in this country

—

however it might originate or however widely spread, until

a great majority of the people of a majority of all the States

shall become infatuated for the horrors of war, rather than

resort to the peaceful rem<>dy of the ballot box.

The defendant vras aware that the Unite<i States would be

bound upon application of the Governor or the Legislature to

protect the State against domestic violence; and intended to

call in forces from other States to resist the power of the

General Government and commit treason against the United

States also; and therefore admitting the extent of the griev-

ances to have been such as would justify revolution, still,

he had no right to resort to arms, unless he had adequate

means to insure success or strong reason for believing so.

With all the aid derived from the sympathizers at the

Pewter Mug and Tammany Hall, New York, his whole force

either at Federal Hill or Chepachet was but three hundred
or four hundred men ! This was the extent of his means, and
with them he commenced a revolution of this State and the
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I niUnl Stat€f8. Hut the prompt ho! ion of our own authorities^

aucl of our own citijtcns rt^nclfrvil the iiitort>oeitlion of Iho
power of the gmernl frovernnimt iitiiieeej«uiry. Uhchie Islaiul

proved able to titke care of henu^lf, .Tlu* spirit that was with
her early citizens in their stru»;s!e for reftulated lilierty, ia still

alive, and her sons still possess h«*artH to ehertsh, aiui arms %*i4|-

orous to di'feiiil her institutions, ai^atitst assaults from within

or without

!

1 propose now to eoiisider the um^Htion which has Isvii pn'vi-

oiisly arinird to you by the prisoner's eounM*l and hiinsidf^

viz, : whether treason can be e^uuinitted ai^ainst an indivitliial

State.

Di'KKKK, C. J. It is uiineeeHHJiry for you. Mr. Attorney

to take up any time on that point. The Court are iirutnimoua

in opinion on that point.

Mr, liiakt. Since thi ii pntlcttwii of the jury, the ('oiirt

deem it unneeessiiry for uir to s^iy ariythini; on that subj*i*et,

we may well take it for K'ninttM! that treiiMon may Is* eom-

milted afrainst a State. That levying' uar n^’ainst a Stale is

not necessarily treasiUi ii(;ninst the rnited Stales, but is

treason atrairist the State, There i<i no di'^piite as to what is

levyin^f war. An asseinhlaire of ineu fi>r the piirpos** of

making war af^iinst the ^'ov< riiini nt, and in a conditinii to

make it (not to make it suecessftilly ; is levvinjf war— is frea-

Hon. EnlistinfT «nd marehiiijf men are Hiinieieiil overt acts

without comini;? to battle. If an army avowing' hostility to thi*

government shoiihi iiiareh and coiinlenniindi before llm enemy,

and then disperse, without firing a gun, it would In* levying

war I had intended to go into an »xariiirialioii of tho

testimony, but the defendant h^d adinilt»'»l the farts,

and I really do not know that I might not with safety

have askwl for a verdict against him, as upon a confession

made in open court. It was. however, prov-#! and admitted

that the defendant coIlecte<l forci-s. cominissioiiHi ofl]c«>ri and

directed the troops as their commander, in May, at Providence,

and in June at Chepachet—that he attempte^I to take the

public property, and order€*d the guns to Is* fired upon tbooc
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who defended it—that the troop* under hi* oommand took

prietmera of war, and eondneted in all reepects like a hoatile

army. That the object of all these movements was to over-

throw the ariating government and to establish another in its

stead. That the whole ease was made out. But it is con-

tended that in all these proceedings the motives of the

defendant were pure and patriotic and not traitorous.

Tou can judge of a man’s motives only by hie acts. There is

no process for seeing the workings of the heart by which to

determine the secret springs of action. The defendant says

he did not intend to commit treason. But he intentionally

levied war against the State, and the law makes that treason,

whatever else he might have intended. The law affixes the in-

tent to the act A man who should bum his neighbor’s dwell-

ing, might as well set up in defense that he did not intend it

riiould be arson. A man accused of theft might have a good

defense on the ground that he took the goods by mistake
;
but

it would hardly do for him at this day, to admit the inten-

tional taking, and contend that he did not intend to commit

theft, for the owner was rich, and he sincerely believed a

more equal distribution of property would promote the

public welfare. I suppose that there never was a rebel-

lion in which some of the parties implicated did not believe

their conduct justifiable; but a jury cannot consider that

question. The pardoning power may
;
juries and courts must

be governed by the law and evidence. Did the defendant levy

war f is the only question you have to answer by your verdict

;

and there is no way for avoiding the question, for the facts

are all proved and admitted. Be has given you a history of

his arraying troops, of the attack upon the Arsenal, of his

leaving the State, of his encampment at Chepachet, and his

plan of attacking the forces of the United States. Is it not

astonishing that a man of intelligence, in a country like this,

more blessed in her political institutons than was ever any
other country on earth, should openly admit his intention to

overturn the government of his native State by civil war, and
earry on the war, if need be for the attainment of his pur-
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pow«, against th« United States, and detail the particolara of

the whole affair aa though it were a matter of ever>‘ dajr oe*

enrrenee, and as coolly and with as little emotion as he would

detail the progress of a negotiation for merchandise, or atgr

other business transaction ! lie would even arraign the eoun-

ael who opened for the Government, and place him on the

defensive, because he characterixt'd the treasonable acts of

the defendant as they arc characterized by law. He would

have had him conce«le that in his attempts to shoot down his

fellow eitizens, his motiviw were most honorable and diain*

terested, and for aught I know most benevolent and chris*

tian.

No small portion of the defemlant’s t<>stimony was irrele*

vant to the issue the jury wen> trying; but intended for

effect out of Court; although 1 well might, I did not object

to its introiluction ;—yet that on the part of the Government,

none had l»een offen'd. which hail not a direct hearing on the

question bt'fore the Jury. Such mat tern as had lN>en thus

thrown into the caw^ by way of eml>ellishments I should not

stop to discuss ; but merely allude to some portion of the tiw-

timony in justice to some of the witneaaes whose cmlibility

was impeached.

Mr. Blakf next commented on the tiwtimony of Col. W.

Blodget and K. H. Hazard, that they without doubt heanl

what they swore, although none of the defendant's wilneases

^ould have heard the same, they might also have sworn to

expressions usivl by the prisoner, which neither Itlmlget nor

Hazard could rccolbwt; and that the characters of the two

government witnesses were too well known to require any

vindication.

It is contended that whatever acta were done by the de-

fendant connected with the chargm laid in the indictment,

he did as the agent, in the name and for the lienefit of the

people, and therefore you are urged to infer the purity and

patriotism of his motives. Now what portion of the people

was he the agent oft and how many of them were in favor

of civil wart There could not at that time have been in the
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State, leas then six or seven thousand men in arms; how many
of them were his followers t Why two hundred and thirty-

four at the Arsenal and two hundred and fifty at Chepa-

ehet, these were for subverting the State government by a

civil war and their will he was willing to regard as law and

to sacrifice himself in effecting it.

His own Legislature in May would not give him counte-

nance in using force ; so, soon after he on his own responsibil-

ity resorted to it in open defiance of their will and authority

;

the prisoner may have been governed by principle; if so, it

was a cold, abstract principle, a principle which petrified the

heart.

The defendant declared he should not resort to other States

for aid, unless upon a requisition the President should order

United States Troops to support the State authorities ; in that

event, he did expect aid, and intended to resist the troops of

the United States ; and he very coolly tells you his design was

in that event to commit treason as well against the United

States as against this State. For such is the law as laid down
by Judge Story in his charge to the Grand Jury, in this

Court House, in relation to this very case.

- It was the defendant's intention then, as he admits, to levy

war against the United States, at the risk of inv({lving the

whole country in all the horrors of civil war—^was ever so

great a work undertaken with means so disproportionately

small! with so little prospect of success!—^was there ever a

calamity so great produced by so trifling a cause. Admitting
the establishment of the People’s Constitution to have been

just and desirable after the question of suffrage had been

conceded, I ask if the cost of affecting it, as estimated by the

defendant himself, would not have been greater, infinitely

greater, than the good sought to be obtained.

Many of the original members of the Suffrage party when
they found the defendant intended a resort to force, deserted

—denounced him, and took up arms with the Charter IVoops

to oppose him ; must be ascribed the bloodless issue of the con-

test, to the overruling care of a special Providence, that

would still continue to guard and protect us.
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But it ia urireil by tlio thai in trying him. you
also try the fourtmi thoiiaaml iiumi who vottnl for the PtH>plr •

Constitution; if you w**rr trying him for voting for the etuuiti*

tution, that iiiigitt he true; hut you are trying him for levying

war; aiul if any IhhIv else, it wou!«l In* more prtniHT to luiy the

two hunilre<l or !hrt*i‘ huiulreil. who were with him. aiui wil-

ling to carry out his plans hy f«>ree. You however are not

trying the valiilily of that eonstitution. nr the legality of the

existing governiiieiit ; hut a naketl ipiestimi of faet, I)i<] the

flefeiulaiit levy war. or not? If he di.l. ho eouiinitleil treason.

It is the iluty of the jury to staiul hy the law; lhi»ir own
interest and the peaee ant] seeurity of the w'hole alike re^piire

if. Then* might have liern hrnve with the diTeiidiiiit.

hut very few*, aioi ('oloitel Whe^h-r. who ran off in the fog,

1 eonsider a good type of the in««urg*'iif-i. geiienilly.

All th*' points of law raise*! I»y the «!» fendant had l>t*en

mini against him liy tie* t'toirt. hut tlo' thTendan! after a

verdiet against him emil tnove the t ioirf for u iiew' trial

or in arre.sf of jjidgno n? »r apply i*» fh»* I-egUlalure for a

imnion. If flo- d» fendant di< Je\y war. you must find him

guilty—you have n<»tl;iiig to d with tlj- law, the t’«uirt woiihl

take care of that. Tie- defi iidmil himv !f. luol eonfesjie*! .’ll!

the facts, and if you refuse to fin*! him guilty, it will Im* the

severest !»low* whi<h vmi ean infiiei up*ui the judiciary of the

eoinitry— tin* ]*alla*!imn *»f your rights aiiil liherties. The 4le-

fendant says that tin* puhlh* will hold ymi r#*spori.sihle for

the verdict you niay n-nd*-r in this f*ase . wi ll 1 m* it w*. gentle,

men. and recollect that nothing \'il! ho hrace iifi a man,

aniiflst friends or ffH*s. in fin* conflict of parfjf*s. as Is** ig ron-

seious. that in trying times, rcgardhus of cotis4M|uetice« to

hiinmdf. he had pcrformetl his duty.

Gentlemen, you arc the sworn gtiardians of the law, in a

case of momcnIoiiH importanee—<me involving prifici|di*a that

reach to the very foundations of eivi! goirernment , I will not

doubt that you will prove true to the trust ; w'ithoiit regard

to peraorial, or political or parly eonsiderationa, nor auffer
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them to deter you from a faithful performance of the obliga^

tiona impoaed upon yon by your oatiis.

THE CHARGE OF THE COURT.

Chief Jtiatice Dubfeb. Gentlemen of the jury : In deliver-

ing the charge in this case, I shall confine myself very strictly

to the notes which 1 have prepared for the purpose, making,

however, such remarks in illustration of the general proposi-

tions which may be advanced, as may seem necessary, in order

to render them more intelligible. I take this course that we

may not be misunderstood here, nor misrepresented else-

where, without having it in our power to apply a corrective.

We find it necessary in this case to guard against misrepre-

sentation, not particularly against misrepresentations made

to the people of this State, who know us, but against those

which may be made to the people of the United States, and

perhaps to posterity. For no one wishes to disguise it, aye,

let it be proclaimed to the whole world, and through all time

to come, that the principle which is involved in this issue,

lies at the very foundations of all our political and social

institutions, and that upon your verdict does the future con-

fidence of all considerate men in the durability and safety of

our institutions depend. We have, therefore, some ambition

to appear as we really are.

The constitution of this State, and the act under which this

court is organized, make it our duty to deliver to the jury, in

all cases, the law in charge—^no very desirable responsibility

in any case ; least of all, in one that has so roused the passions

and deeply stirred and agitated the popular mind ; but bound
from the nature of our organization as a court, and with the

oath of God upon us, we shrink from no duty, we recoil

from no consequences.

In discharging this duty, (I speak not for myself merely,

but for the Court,) it is of some importance to know what
the duties of a Court are, and what the duties of a jury are,

for they cannot be one and the same in relation to the same
ease. If it be our duty to decide what the general law of the
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land is, it is not your duty also to decide it. If it be yoor
duty to ascertain what the facta are, and then apply the law
to the facts as you find them, it is not our duty to do the
same. A judicial tribunal, which is but a growth of the wis-

dom of ages, is not so absurdly constituted as n«HM*ssarily to

bring the Court into conflict with the jury, and the jury in

conflict with the ('ourt ; and thiia to defeat all the ends of

justice. It such were the state of things, we could have no
law; what the Court did the jury might undo; what the jury
did the Court might undo; and thus at the very heart of

the system w‘ould l>e found in full o|>4Tatton the elements of

anarchy and discnnl. Let us si*e if our duti<Hi an* so jiinibled

together, that we. as a Court, ran perform the fluttiw of a jury,

and you, as a jury, can perform the duties of a Court, It

is the duty of this Court, and of all other courts of common
law jurisdiction, to decide upon what i*\i«ierice shall pass to

the jury, aii<i what shall not. i^m*Mtioiis ns to what is evidence

and what not. will arise, and in all time it has been made the

duty of the (\nirt to ilecUb* them. It is the duty of this

Court, as of all others of like jiirisfliction. to decide wdiat

shall pass to the jury as the law of the land, touching the

indictment on trial, and what shall not ; for questions as to

what is law, and what is not law*, will in like manner arise,

and the law has appointed none but the t'ourl to decide

them. If it errs in its deciMioiis, it can cfirreel them on a mo*

tion for a iiew^ trial if the verdiei hv against the prisoner: if

it willfully decides wrong, its members are liable to impeach-

ment and disgrace. When the evidene«» has pasiM'd to the jury,

it ia their duty to scan it closely, to derhle what is ent:llef! to

credit, and what not ; ami wdien they have determined what

the facts are, that are proved or co!»fi*ssed. they apply the law

which has been given them to the fa»*ts thus nscerfainiNl, and

then acting as judg<*s both of the law and the evidence, ndurn

a verdict, as to them, deciding under th'*ir oaths, may appear

to be right. Here is no conflict of duties. The jury act in

harmony with the Court, and the C'ourt with the jury.

Gentlemen, it has been our desire in this case, to adhere
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itrictly to onr ordinary courae of mfing upon all qnntiona

that were brought before ua. We were determined, if possible,

to go not one hair’s breadth beyond our duty, nor fall one

hair’s breadth short of it. In the eye of the law, all men who

stand at the bar of this Court, accused of crimes, stand equal.

We have no favors to deal out to the man of distinction or

notoriety, which we deny to the lowly and obscure. In the eye

of this Court all are equal, and while we allow them the same

rights, we subject them to the same rules. We have been

earnestly pressed in this -ease to depart from our ordinary

course of ruling in criminal cases. This I attribute mainly

to the want of familiarity on the part of the accused and his

Counsel with our usual course of ruling here in criminal

trials. We have been urged to permit them to argue questions

of pure law to you, gentlemen, questions touching the juris-

diction of this Court; questions touching constitutional law;

to argue over again questions w'hich have once been solemnly

decided after full argument by eminent Counsel, and which

we considered closed questions, and that in the midst of a

jury trial. All these motions we have been obliged to over-

rule, reserving to the accused the right to be heard, should it

become necessary, on a motion for a new trial. Not that we
have any doubt of the correctness of our former rulings, but

that we will not refuse him a hearing in the proper stage of

the proceedings. And now after those rulings, the case comes

to you to be decided according to the evidence which has

passed to you, and the law which shall be found applicable

to it.

What is the crime set forth in the indictment? It is trea-

son against the State—the highest crime known to the law;

in this State, punishable with imprisonment for life, in all

others where it is named, punishable with death; and if we
pass from our oum to foreign lands, and particularly to that

country whence we derive all our political and legal institu-

tions, punished udth death inflicted under circumstances

calculated to strike the greatest terror, and to fix on the

memory of the criminal the most lasting infamy. I mention
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thisi. not that inftny hoart* tiavo faUcm Tie-

tiniii to the acciiHation of treason arbitrary* Qoveni-
iiienta; hut aintply that you may i*«ttiTnaSe the uiiivenial aenti-

iiieiit of abhorrence with which thiit crime i« rcfrartltHl. and
that you mifrht. while ymi thtw f^tiiuatc it. fed that it ii

your duty to reijuirc the iiiufit satisfactory evidence that it

has Wn committi fl. and that the drfi ndant U ifiiilty. tiefore

you return a verflict airairist him on the nne hand, atnl that

you may fed on the nth**r. the iiec^^twity of diftcharirinir with

firmnesH and liddify tiuit duty which ••very junir owim to

Ilia country, iiiidtT the oath which he has taken; to n*turn

a verdict of jrnilty on lejiral |^ro^>f of iruilt It is no Iihuk the

duty of the jury than of the Tourt. to seeure thi< peaee of the

State, hy ahlinv' in the ftrni and impartial ii*lttitniHlrntioti of

the Taws.

Now. the first <jii«*Htifkn In, can this crime hi* cfutiniitteil

atrainst one of the States of this rnion! This ({iiestioii can

be eotisidi*red wholly irr«*spi‘ctive of this indietiiHut. wholly

irrespective of the laruilf or iiitMMvnce of the prisiuier. It in-

volviMi no fact in fxtis. It is a «piestion of mere constitutional

law, untl for the t’nurl alon#* to decide. Am! as the orirnit of

the (*ourf, I say to you, jr»‘iillemen, that wherever filb^triaitce

is due, there tmis^iii may 1 h* committed. Alleiriaricc is due

to a Sfat«\ and treason may Iw eonnuitted a^rainst a Sti^te nf

this I'nion. The defendant ami his eminsid have irone into an

ariniment to show where the w>v*'rei|ifii power is, an>l that it

is in the people of the I’nitecl States conshleretl in their pri-

mary or natural capacity, and that it is that jHsiple which i«

sovereiirn in the Slate of Rhmle Island, and not the or^'atti74^l

ptoplc of the State itself. In answer to that if is siiffieicfit

to say. that we know of no pisiple of th<‘ rnited Slatwi, nave

that which the constitution of the Tnion has oriratiixed and

formed, and they are sovereiirn only to the extent and in the

qualified aenw, which that instrument expn-ssly irraiita and

defines. Ajrainst the natural people, the primary raj$atity

people (I wish I could command a Wtler phrase) no crime

whatever can be committed, save that, which, in violation of
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tbe laws of God, one man may perpetrate on another. It is

againat an organized people only, that any crime, and eq>e>

dally the crime of treason, can be committed. We cannot

enter into those speculative inquiries as to the origin of Oov*

ernment. 'Sufficient for the Court and Jnty is it, that Oov*

ernment exists. They must take it as it is, and where the

plain letter of the law prescribes to them their course, that

course they are bound to pursue, no leas from a sense of duty,

than by the requirements of the oath of God which is upon

them. The constitution of the United States itself, an instru-

ment in which it is hardly to be sought for, recognizes the fact

that treason may be committed against a State, by an impli-

cation too strong to be resisted. It expressly provides, that a

person accused of treason in any State, who shall flee from

justice, and be found in another State, shall, on demand of the

executive authority of the State from which he fled, be deliv-

ered up, to be removed to the State having jurisdiction of

the crime.

The result of the debate in the convention that formed the

constitution of the United States, in reference to the article

defining treason, is in accordance with this view. The decision

of all the courts of these States, that have bad occasion to

touch the question, the opinions of all our commentators on

constitutional law, recognize the same fact The Circuit Judge

of the United States who presides in this district. Justice

Story, in his recent charge delivered in this district, in con-

templation of the then unsettled disturbance in this State,

repeating almost verbatim the language of the Virginian com-

mentator on Bladkstone, distinguishes between treason against

a State and treason against the United States. As I under-

stand his views, treason against the State, and treason against

the United States, are to be distinguished, the one from the

other, by the immediate objects and designs of the con-

spirators. If the blow he aimed only at the internal and

municipal regulations or institutions of a State, without any

design to disturb it in the discharge of any of its functions

under the constitution of the United State8,it is treason against
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the State only, though, if the object be to prevent it from
diacharginfT thoee function*, at the election of Sctialom or

elector! of Presideiit ami the like, it liccoiiu*! treaaon againat

the United State!. If any furth«*r jUidicial optiiioiit, deliv*

ered with reference to our recent trouble!, were w'aiiting, in

order to ennfinn thcjw vi*‘«t. we have them in the opinion of

the aame court, and the turnie Judge, deciding on the aov-

ereign authority of thia Slate to proclaim martial law. Can
it be doubted, that that power, wiiich, of ita own riiiictitu-

tional authority, can prcHdaim martial law, it ttivereign, or a
delegatcil aovereigiity, and that it may tiefiiie and proclaim

w*hat treatoii itt If any further authority were re4|iiitite on
this point, we have it, in the faet thown in the argiimetil

of the question to the ('oiirt, that eleven out of twefity^tia

States of our riiion, have iiuu^rted an arliele in their coittli-

tiitions. detiriifig the eririie and providing for its ptitiithmeiil,

and that two otlo^es have ma^ie the tame provision in their

statute laws. The statut*** of no other of the Stattw have

In^eri referred to. nor have been exaiuiried hy the t*ouiitu*l.

The probability isi, that, if they were examined, we thoiild

find, not that thirteen only of the Stat«it. but that the whole

twenty-six, have defined tliit crime, and made provision for

the punishment of it.

The power to provide for the ptiiiishineni of this crime,

the Legislature derives, not from the I'niled Stat«*s. or Ih**

jM'ople then'of, bu* from our own people, fmm the orgniii/4rd

sovereign people of the State. Tliat I/«*gislature everetsing

this power has declared, that treasiui agairiHt this Slate shall

consist only in levying war against the same, or in aflltering

to the enemies thereof, giving fhem aiil an«l eomfort. This

law, we now say to you, is constitutional anti bintiing on all.

and that the sovereign authority of this State is such, that

treason can coinmitt4*d against it.

We are now prepare<I, gentleinen, to consider the indict-

ment. The indictment cemsisU of four disiiiicl remnta, upon

either or all of which you are to return a venlicl of guilty

or not guilty, according to the evidence which baa paMod to
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you, and upon that evidence alone. Nothing that comes

within your mere personal knowledge, is to be taken into ac-

count. You are to presume that the defendant is innocent

at the outset, and to be led to a conviction of his guilt, if to

that conviction you come, solely by force of the evidence given

to you, or of the admissions made.

Each of these counts substantially charges, that the pris-

oner, being under the protection of the laws of this State,

and owing allegiance and fidelity to the said State, not weigh-

ing the duty of his said aHegiance, and traitorously devising

and intending to stir up, move and excite insurrection, rebel-

lion, and war against the said State, with force and arms, un-

lawfully and traitorously, did conspire, compass, imagine, and

intend to raise and levy war, insurrection, and rebellion

against the said State, and, in order to perfect, fulfill, and

bring to effect the said compassings, imaginations, and intents

of him, the said Thomas Wilson Dorr, he, the said Thomas

Wilson Dorr, with a great multitude of persons, amounting

to a great number, armed and arrayed in a warlike manner,

being then and there unlawfully, maliciously, and traitor-

ously, assembled and gathered together, did falsely and traitor-

ously assemble and gather themselves together against the

said State, and then and there, with force and arms, did falsely

and traitorously, and in a warlike and hostile manner, array

and dispose themselves against the said State, and then and

there, in pursuance of the said traitorous intentions and pur-

jioses aforesaid, he, the said Thomas Wilson Dorr, with the

said persons so as aforesaid traitorously assembled and armed
and arrayed, in manner aforesaid most wickedly, maliciously,

and traitorously did ordain, prepare, and levy war against

the said State, contrary to the duty of his said allegiance and
fidelity, against the form of the statute in such case made and
provided, and against the peace and dignity of the State.

The particular overt act charged on the Prisoner in each

count, is, that he, together with the armed multitude described,

with force and arms, did falsely and traitorously, and in a

war-like and hostile manner, array and dispose themselves
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agaiiuit the Sutr. Thc^ only emtntiBl diStrtnee in the eounUi

is, that the flnt two charge the overt acU to have been com-

mitted in Providence* the firat on the seventh of May* 1842*

the second on the eightiH^iith of the same month. The two

succeeding counts charge the oirert acta to have been com-

iiiitted in Gloucester* in the (*otinty of Provitlence, one on
the twenty-sixth day of June. 1842, the other on the twenty-

M^venth of the same month.

The overt art ehargiHl tu each of thefM- eotints. nittst lie

provwt by at least two witriesst-s. or by the Prisoner's con-

fession in op4m court. Th«'y may In* the mime two wilneaMw.

or other two wittoases. but two witnefUM-s at least there must
W. There must U* two witmuiw^ to pn»ve the particular overt

art or part which the Prisoner is in eaeh rouiit rhargiNl with

having taken in the levying of w‘ar; aihl when on(^> any par-

ticular overt net is fixed upon him by the two witiiesmsi re*

i|uirevb or liy th** ri>nft*ssion. he must In* deemed guilty of

levying W'ar, as divii*rib«*d and provi*d under that particular

count which contains siii*h overt act. The acts of the armiMl

a.ssemblagc tlnn iN^oome his, unless he prove that he hail

abiiiifloiied tilt* consfdniey. or waa so alan-nt that he could not

have participated in it.

Now', the first (}Uf*stjon of Uwr is. what is it wdiich conslxtutcs

the levying of war within the meaning of the aciT In giving

you the meaning of thest* words, we shall rely aa little as

possible upon our ow'ri judgment. We shall endeavor to tw

governed as much as {lossihle by the opinions of those slilc

jurists, who. undisturlsNl by the excitement and alarm of an

agitated community, have, after calm and delilieratc con-

sideration. pronounced their meaning. ‘*To conatitute/’ says

Justice Story in the charge to which 1 have already refcrreil,

"an actual levy of war, there must lie an assembly of persons

met for the treasonable purpose, and some o%*ert set done* or

some attempt made by them with force, to execute, or to-

ward executing that purpose. There must lie s present inten*

tjon to proceed in the execution of the treasonable purpose

by force. The sasembiy must now he in a condition to use It,
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if neeeaaary, to further, or to aid, or to aceompliah their

treasonable design. It the assembly is arrayed in a military

manner, if they are armed and march in a military form, for

the express purpose, of overawing or intimidating the public,

and thus attempt to carry into effect the treasonable design,

that will of itself amount to a levy of war, although no acutal

blow has been struck, or engagement taken place.” This con-

struction of the meaning of the words levying war against the

State, accords entirely with the opinion of Chief Justice

Marshall, delivered in the case of Aaron Burr, and in the

main with that of all eminent American jurists and writers

on the same subject; and we now give it to you as the con-

struction which this Court places upon those words.

Let us now consider this construction of the meaning of

those words with reference to the evidence which has passed

to you under the first two counts in this indictment. It is for

you to say what that evidence proves, but I may put these

questions to you. Has it been proved by two or more wit-

nesses, or by confessions in open court, that on the seventeenth

and eighteenth of May, or either of those days, there was as-

sembled in Providence, a body of armed men, arrayed in a

military manner; that they had provided themselves with

artillery, musketry, or like implements of w’ar, for the express

purpose of making an assault upon, or taking possession of

the State’s arsenal or magazine of arms in Providence; that

they marched on the night of the seventeenth, or morning of

the eighteenth, with intent of carrying into effect their de-

sign ; that they arrayed themselves in arms before the arsenal;

that the arsenal was at that time in the actual occupation

of the military forces of the Government of the State; that

they sent a messenger with a flag to demand its surrender;

that upon the refusal to surrender the messenger returned,

and that upon his return, or before it, one or more of the

guns were aimed at the building; that there were two attempts

made to discharge them into the building. If yon believe

these facts have been proved by the two witnesses, or by
the oonfession of the prisoner, it is the opinion of this Court
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not only that war was Ievii»d, but actually carried on againat

the State, although not a single gun was discharged and no

engagement actually took place.

But supposing you should be satisfied that war had been

thus levied, this will not justify you in returning a verdict

of guilty; you must he satisfied by the two or more credible

witnesses, or by confessions in open court, that the prisoner

took a part in it; in other words, his particular overt act

must be thus proved upon him. It is olmerved in the cam* of

Bolltnan and Swartwout, that if a body of men be actually

assembled for the purpose of eflr«Hrting by force, a treasonable

object, all those who perform any part, however minute, or

however remote from the scene of action, and who are actually

leagued in the general conspiracy, are to be cnnsitlered trait-

ors. Both circumstances, sj<y.M Judge Marshall, must concur.

They must perform a part which will furnish the overt act,

and they must be ]eagin*d with the conspirators. IIo w*ho

comes within this description levies war, arrays and disposes

armed iiieii against thf‘ State. If this applies to the private

in the ranks, it pre-eminently applii^s to the C"ommander-in-

chief. As to him, it can only be necessary to prove that he

claims to be such Commander, and to ])rove his presence at

the scene of action, for it cannot be supposed tliat an assault

can be made on an armefl arsenal or fortri'SH, in the presence

of the Commander-in-chief, without his orders, unless it be

made so to appear. Indeed, it has been declared by the highest

authority, that to appear at the head of a rebel army, is itself

an overt act of levying war. The main question, then, is. did the

prisoner march with this body of men to the arsenal, or was

he then and there pn»s<mt, and is the fact proved by the two

or more credible witnesses, or confessed by him in open court!

If you believe from such evidence or confiMnsion, that he

was leagued with the conspirators and performed a part, the

overt act or acts charged are fixed upon him, and there is no

alternative but to return a verdict of guilty on one or both

these counts in the indictment.

I now pass to the other two counts in the indictment These
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diange the levying of war against the State, in Gloeester, on

the twenty'fifth and twenty-seventh of June. Was war then

and there levied within the meaning of the lawt That is the

first question which you have to decide. An assemblage of

armed men for a treasonable purpose, may sometimes ac-

eomplidi its object by the terror which it inspires, and hence

it has been decided, that actual violence to external (d>jeets,

is not necessary to constitute the levying of war. It can

hardly be doubted, that **if a rebel army,” to use the lan-

guage of Chief Justice Marshall, “avowing its hostility to the

sovereign power, should front that of the Government, should

march and countermarch before it, should manoeuvre in its

face, and should then disperse from any cause whatever with-

out firing a gun,” it can hardly be doubted, I say, that it

would amount to an act of levying war. True, the Govern-

ment troops were not present and under the eye of the in-

surgent force at Cbepachet, as at the arsenal, but a portion

of the State, if not actually invaded by a foreign force, was

nevertheless, as all the testimony goes to show, in the actual

occupation of a body of armed men hostile to the Govern-

ment. The laws of the legal Government did no longer there

afford protection to its peaceful citizens. Men were taken

and treated as Prisoners of war; property was seized by the

strong arm of military force. The hostile force occupied an

entrenched camp, on a hill commanding the public highways,

and a number of pieces of ordnance were mounted, and
loaded, and so directed as best to defeat an assailing force.

Ammunition was there
;
a Commissary department was estab-

lished, and from two to three hundred men were daily drilled

on the height, as preparatory to further operations. Every-

thing indicated preparations for a permanent military oc-

cupation of a portion of the State. Knowledge of these facts

threw the whole State into military array, and subjected it

to martial law.

This was the external appearance of the movement, and
certainly it does present an appearance of a movement of a
warlike diaraeter, and equalling, at least, a mere militaiy
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nuuueuTring in front of the Qovernment force*, a* mentioned

by Chief Juatiee HarshalL

Should yon be satisfied by the confession in open court, or

by other evidence, that an armed force of two or three hun-

dred persons was actually embodied at the time and place

mentioned in the indictment, there entrenched in a fortified

camp, with the avowed object of overturning the existing

Government, and establishing a new one on its ruins, and to

that end taking prisoners of war and seising private prop-

erty, there is no doubt in the mind of this Court but that

such acts amount to a levy of war within the meaning of the

statute. Hut though from the proof in the case, you should

come to this conclusion, you atill cannot find the prisoner

guilty, unless you are also satisfied by the two or more credi-

ble witnesses, or by his conftwsion, that he performed a part

which w'ill l>e the proof of the overt act. Here also to prove

that he was present acting as Commander-in-chicf, is, as under

the two preceding counts, at once to prove that he took a

part and was leagued with the conspirators.

The material point here to be proved, is the overt act, and
any two credible witnesses who swear that they saw him with

the insurgent force, armed, marching with them, or perform-

ing any other part in furtherance of the common design, are

sufficient to establish the overt act. The intent with which he

was there, or the character which he, as their Commandcr-in-

chief, assumed, may be established by proof of his own ad-

missions, or by his declarations in open court, or by his acta,

and may be proved by one, or any iiumW of witnesses, each

testifying to a distinct admission or a distinct fact. Now,

gentlemen, if it has been thus proved, under either or both

counts, that he performed a part with the insurgent force,

that he was their Commander-in-chief, these two counts also

are sustained, and it will be your duty to return a verdict

of guilty ; otbenvise, a verdict of not guilty on the same counts

or either of them.

But it is due to the prisoner, since such has been his

course, to say, that from the testimony which he has put in.
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and his declarations here in conrt, he has seemed to be rather

Ambitions to show that he was there performing a part, what

Lhat part actually was, and how he stood related to his as-

sociates.

It may be, gentlemen, that he really belived himself to be

the Governor of this State, and that he acted throughout

under this delusion. However this may go to extenuate the

offense, it does not take from it its legal guilt. It is no defense

to an indictment for the violation of any law, for the defend-

ant to come into court and say, *‘I thought that I was but

exercising a constitutional right, and I claim an acquittal on

the ground of mistake.” Were it so, there would be an end

to all law and all government. Courts and juries would have

nothing to do but to sit in judgment upon indietments, in

order to acquit or excuse. The accused has only to prove that

he has been systematic in committing crime, and that he

thought that he had a right to commit it. and, according to

this doctrine, you must acquit. The main ground upon which

the prisoner sought for a justification was, that a constitution

had licen adopted by a majority of the male adult population

of this State, voting in their primary or natural capacity or

condition, and that he was subsequently elected, and did the

acts charged, as Governor under it. He offered the votes

themselves to prove its adoption, which were also to be fol-

lowed by proof of his election. This evidence we have ruled

out. Courts and juries, gentlemen, do not count votes to

determine vrhether a constitution has been adopted, or a Gov-

ernor elected, or not. Courts take notice, without proof of-

fered from the bar. what the constitution is or was, and who
is or was the Governor of their own State. It belongs to the

Legislature to exercise this high duty. It is the Legislature,

which, in the exercise of its delegated sovereignty, counts the

votes and declares whether a constitution be adopted or a

Governor elected or not, and we cannot revise and reverse

their acts, in this particular, without usurping their power.

Were the votes on the adoption of our present constitution

now offered here to prove that it w'as, or was not adopted, or
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those given for the Governor under it, to prove that he was

or was not elected, we could not receive the evidence ourselves,

we could not permit it to pass to the Jury. And why notf

Because, if we did so, wo should cease* to 1h* a mere judicial,

and become a political tribunal, with the whole sovereignty

ill our hands. Neither the people nor the Legislature would

be sovereign. We should be sovereign, or you would be sov-

ertugn; and we should deal out to piirti(*s litigant, here at our

bar, sovereignty to this or that, according to rules or laws of

our own making, and heretofore unknown in courts. In what

condition w*ouid this country be, if appc^als could Ik* thus

taken to courts and juries? This jury might decide one way,

and that another, and the sovereignty might be found hero

to-day, and there to-morrow. Sovereignty is alsm* courUi or

juri<*s, and the creature cannot sit in jihigim»tit upon its

creator. Wen* this instrumf*nt offen'd as the constitution of

a foreign State, we might, perhaps, under some cireumstaneeN,

rec|uire proof of its existence. Imt even in that case, the fact

would not b«* ascertained by counting the votes given at its

adoption, but by the ciTtifieote of the Seen-tary of State un-

der the broad seal of the State. This in.strument is not offered

as a foreign constitution, and this (\)urt is bouml to know' what

the constitution of the Government is under which its acts,

without any proof even of that high character. We know
nothing of the existence of the so called ‘‘IVople’s ronstitu-

tion" as law', and there is no proof before you of its adop-

tion, and of the election of the prisoner as Governor under It

;

and you can return a verdict only on the evidence that has

passed to yon. Our ruling on this point, is in exact accord-

ance wdth that on the same point in the trial of the indict-

ment of the State against Franklin Tooley, where, after an

elaborate argument, it w'as unanimously decided, that no

such evidence could be receivcil by the Goiirt or pass to the

jury.

This case is now with you, gentlemen; you can find the

prisoner guilty on one or more counts in the indictment, and

not guilty on the residue, or you may return a verdict of
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guilty or not guilty, generally, according as you find the law

applies to the evidence given yon.

The Court has now performed its duty; go ye, gentlemen,

and do yours.

Mr, Turner. We wish the Court further to charge the jury

that in criminal trials for capital offenses, the jury are the

judges of the law, as well as of the facts in the case: and

also, that the evidence for the State does not support the

charge of traitorous and criminal intent, as laid in the in-

dictment

Chief Justice Durpbe. We can charge the jury only as we

have charged them : they are to apply the law, as laid down to

them by the Court, to the facts as they find them proved

before them. On the other point, the only question of intent

which the jury have to consider, is, if they find all or any of

the overt acts of levying war sufficiently proved, whether the

defendant at the time, intended to commit those acts.

THE VERDICT AND SENTENCE.
May 7.

The jury then, at a quarter before eleven p. m., retired,

and the Court took a recess. At twenty minutes before two

o’clock on Tuesday morning, the jury came into court and

pronounhed a verdict of Ouilty, which being duly recorded

and read, the prisoner was remanded to the custody of the

Sheriff, and the Court took a further recess until eight

o’clock a. m.

After the verdict of the jury had been received and re-

corded by the Chrk, Mr. Justice Haile, (C. J. Durfeb being

absent,) in dismissing the jury, thanked them “for their

punctual attendance, and for the faithful manner in which
they had discharged their duty.”***

*** One of the jury, immediatdy after they separated, being asked
whether there had bMn any division among them, about their ver*
diet, replied, “No. There was nothing for ns to do:—the Court made
every thing plain for ws.”
Another juror, imng ariced why they remained out ao long, said,

“they agreed upon their verdict immediately: but remaitted out, eo
that the crowd might disperse to their homes.’*
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Mr. Blake, Attorney General, moved that Thomaa W.
Dorr be brought into court to receive sentenoe, upon the ver<

diet rendered against him.

Mr. Turner, when Mr. Dorr came in, moved the Court to

stay the sentence, until he could prepare a Bill of Exceptions,

and file a motion for a new trial.

Mr. Blake did not object

After some discussion between the Counsel, the prisoner,

and the Court, as to time, the motion was granted. Ten

days were alloweil for filing the motion, and the court ad-

journed for the hearing, to the second Monday (the tenth)

of June.

The counsel for the defendant afterwards fibnl their excep-

tions. Moved for a new trial and for the arrest of the judg-

ment. Elaborate arguments lasting over s«'veral weeks were

made hy counsel for the defendant and the State and by Mr.

Dorr himself. The Court overruled the motion and refused

a new trial on June twenty-fourth.

THE SENTEN’CE.
June 25.

The Court met in the Town Hall, the State House where

it usually sits being occupied by the Legislature.

Mr. Blake, Attorney General, moved for s«>ntence.

Di;kfee, C. J. Mr. Clerk, ask the prisoner at the bar, if

he has anything to say why sentence should not now be pro-

nounced against him.

The Clerk. Thomas Wilson Dorr. I am directed by the

Court to ask you, if you have anything to say why stmtenee

should not now be pronounced against you t

Mr. Dorr. The Court have, through their officer ad-

dressed to the defendant the usual questions, whether he have

anything to say why sentence should not now be pronounced

upon him. T have something to say. which shall be brief and

intelligible to the Court, though it must be necessariljr unavail-

ing. Without seeking to bring myself in controverqr with the

Court, T am deaironB to declare to you the plain troth.
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I am bound, in duty to myself, to express to yon my deep

and solemn eonviction that I have not received, at your

hands, the fair trial by an impartial jury, to which by law

and justice I was entitled.

The trial has been permitted to take place in a county

where, to say the least, it was doubtful whether the defend-

ant could be tried according to the law of the State; and in

a case of doubt like this, he ought to have had the benefit

of it, especially as the trial here must be in a county to

which the defendant was a stranger, in the midst of his most

excited political opponents.

All but one of those freeholders, one hundred and eight

in number, who were summoned here for the purpose of

selecting a jury to try the defendant, were of the opposite

party in the State, and were deliberately set against the de-

fendant with the feelings of partisan hostility. The single

democratic juror was set aside for having expressed an

opinion. Of the drawn jurors, sixteen in number, two only

were members of the democratic party ; and one of them for

cause, and the other for alleged cause, was removed.

Eveiy one of the jury finally selected to try the defendant

was, of course, a political opponent.

And even as so constituted, the jury were not permitted

to have the whole case presented to their consideration. They
were not, as in capital, if not in all criminal cases, they are

entitled to be, permitted to judge of the law and of the fact.

The defendant and his Counsel were not permitted to argue

to the jury any matter of law.

The Court refused to hear the law argued to themselves,

except on the question whether treason be an offense against

a State or against the United States.

The Court refused to permit the defendant to justify him-

self by proving the constitution, the election and the author-

ity under which he acted; or to permit him to produce the

same proofs, in order to repel the charges of malicious and
traitorous motives made in the indictment, and sealonsly

urged against him by the counsel for the State.
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By the charge of the Judge, the jury were instructed that

the only question which they had to try was, whether the

defendant intended to do the acts which he performed: a

question of capacity rather than of motives and intentiona.

It is true that the jury were absent more than two hours;

but not for delilierution. One of them was asked, immediately

after the verdict was delivered, and the jury was dischargetl,

whether they had been detained by any tlisagreement. He
replied, "*we had nothing to do. The ('ourt had made eveiy

thing plain for us.*’

On hearing a bill of exceptions to the verdict thus rend-

ered, the Court promidly overruled all the points of law.

The Court also denied to the defendant an opportunity of

showing to them, that three of the jurors, before they were

empanelled, manifested strong fiHdings, and had made use of

vindictive uii<l hostile expre.ssions against him personally; af-

ter the defendant had established by his nflidavit the fact that

he was not inform<*<I of this hastility of fading and expression

bi'fore th«\v were empanelled, and with regard to two of them,

before tlie venliet was reiidereil. The defendant expected to

prove, by twelve witm*sHes, that one of thi*He jurors had ex-

pres.sed a wi.sh to have the defendant put to death, and had

declared, shortly after the verdict, to n person inquiring the

result, that *Mie had convicted the defendant, and that this

w'as what he intended to do;*’—that another juror had also

declared, that the defendant ought to Ik* executed
; and that

the thinl had fref|uently made the same declaration, with a

wish that he might be permitted to do the work of an execu-

tioner. or to shoot him as he would a seipent, and put him

to fleath.

Xor would the Court permit the defendant to show by

proofs, which he declared on oath to have been unknown to

him at the time of the empanelling of the jury, that an array

of twelve men, summoned on venire by a deputy sherifT, were,

or a considerable part of them, at least, the same persons who
had been selected by an attorney of this court, who assiited

the oflBcer in the service of the summons.
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These, and other matten which I will not stop to enumerate,

show that this trial, which has been carried through the forms

of law, was destitute of the reality of justice, and was but a

ceremony preceding conviction. That there is any precedent

for it, in the most acrimonious period of the most excited

party times in this country, I am not aware from any exam*

ination or recollection of its political history.

In a trial of an alleged political offense, involving the

feelings of the whole community, and growing out of a con*

dition of affairs which placed the whole people of the State

on one side or the other of an exasperated controversy, the

strictest and most sacred impartiality should have been oh*

served in the most careful investigation both of law and fact

by the jury, and in all the decisions and directions of the

Court. In what ease should they have been more distrustful

of the political bias of their own minds, more careful in all

their deliberations, more earnest in the invocation of a

strength above their own, that they might not only appear to

be just, but do justice in a manner so above all suspicion,

that the defendant and all those with whom he is associated,

might be satisfied that he had had his day in court, and that

every requisition of the law had been observed and fulfilled.

In how different a spirit were the proceedings of this trial

conducted I And with what emotions must the defendant have

listened to the declaration of one of your honors, that “in

the hurry of this trial” they could not attend to the ques-

tions of law, which he so earnestly pressed upon their im-

mediate consideration, as vitally important to the righteous

determination of his case!

The result of this trial, which your sentence is about to

proclaim, is the perpetual imprisonment of the defendant,

and his seclusion from the face of society, and from all com-

munication with his fellow*men.

Is it too much to say, that the object of his political op-

ponents is the gratification of an insatiable spirit of revenge,

rather than the attainment of legal justice t Thqy are »!»

bent upon his political destruction, which results from the
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aentenee of the Court, in the deprivation of hia political and
eivil righta. They aim alao at a aoeial annihilation, by hia

eommitment to the tomb of the living, from which, in or*

dinary eaaea, thoee who emerge are looked upon aa marked
and doomed men, to be excluded from the reputable walka

of life. But there my opponenta and peraecutora are dcatined

to diaappointment. The Court may, through the conaequeneea

of their aentenee, abridge the term of hia existence here ; they

can annihilate hia political righta; but more than this they

cannot accomplish. The honest judgment of his friemls and
fellow citizens resting upon the truth of his cause, and faith*

ful to the dictates of humanity and justice, will not so much
regard the place to which he is consigned, as the causes

which have led to his incarceration within its walls.

Better men have been worse treated than I have been,

though not often in a better cause. In the service of that

cause I have no right to complain that I am called upon to

suffer hardships, whatever may be the estimate of the injustice

which inflicts them.

All these proceedings will be reconsidered by that ultimate

tribunal of Public Opinion, whose righteous decision will re-

verse all the wrongs which may l>e now committed, and place

that estimate upon my actions to which they may be fairly

entitled.

The process of this Court docs not reach the man within.

The Court cannot shake the convictions of the mind, nor the

fixed purpose which is sustained by integrity of heart.

Claiming no exemption from the infirmities which beset

us all, and which may attend us in the prosecution of the most

important enterprises, and at the same time conscious of the

rectitude of my intentions, and of having acted from good

motives, in an attempt to promote the equality and to estab-

lish the just freedom and interests of my fellow citizens, I

can regard with equanimity this last infliction of the Court

;

nor would I, even at this extremity of the law, in view of

the opinions which sron entertain, and of the sentiments by
which yon are animated, exchange the place of a prisoner at

the bar for a seat by your side upon the bench.
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The sentenoe whieh yon will pronounce, to the extent of

the power and influence which this court can exert, ia a con-

demnation of the doctrines of ’76, and a reversal of the great

principles, which sustain and give vitality to our democratic

Bq>ublie; and which are regarded by the great body of our

fellow-citizens, as a portion of the birthright of a free people.

From this sentence of the Court, I appeal to the people of

our State and of our country. They shall decide between us.

I commit myself without distrust, to their flnal award. 1

have nothing more to say.

Chief Justice Dubfee, after a few remarks, in which he

observed that the matters stated by the prisoner had all been

considered by the Court ;
that the Court had been swayed by

no political motives, and had been governed in their pro-

ceedings by the law of the land ; and that, in consequence of

the terms of acquaintance which had existed between himself

and the prisoner, he now discharged with regret this last duty

which the law imposed upon him—said—^Listen, Thomas
Wilson Dorr, to the sentence of the Court, which is “That

the said Thomas W. Dorr be imprisoned in the State prison,

at Providence, in the County of Providence, for the term of

his natural life, and there kept at hard labor, in separate

conflnement.”

On June twenty-seventh, Mr. Dorr was removed by the

Sheriff of Newport County, from the County Jail in New-
port, and committed to the State’s Prison in the City and
County of Providence, pursuant to the sentence.



THE TRIAL OP JOHN DEGEY FOR DISTURBING
DIVINE WORSHIP. NEW YORK CITY. 1828.

THE NARRATIVE

On a Sunday morning in October. 1823. one John Degey
attended the Ebenezer Baptist Church in New York City.

The seriiion did not pleaiu* him, nor did it please a friend of

his, who had accompanied him. NevertheliHis both of them
went again on the next Sunday. This time he was even less

conteni with what the minister said, and he took the liberty

of interrupting him. and telling him that he contradicted

what In* ha<l said on the Sunday before. The minister re*

plied that at another time and place hi* would be pleased

to explain. Ami the next week the grand jury indicted

Degey for his conduct, and after a trial lH*fore a jury, he was
convicted ami fined.

THE TIUAL*

In the Court of Ornr rat Sessions, Nrw York City, November,

1823.

IIoN. Ririi.\Ri> Riker.^ Hreorder,

Novt mher 10.

The prisoner. John Degey, w’as arraigned today for trial

upon the following indictment heretofore returned by the

Grand Jury of the City and County of New York;

'•The jurors of the people of the slate of New York, in and for
the body of the city and county of New York, upon their oath
present, tlwt John liegey, late of the first wanl of the City of New
York, and the County of New York aforaiaid, laborer, on the twentv*
sixth day of October, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight

hundred and twenty-three, being Sunday, with force and arms, at

the eighth ward of Uie City of New York, in the County of New York

* • Wheeler’s Criminal Cases, see 1 Am. State Tr. 171-17-1,

* See 1 Am. State Tr. 361.
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ftforetaid, in the Ebenezer Baptist Chnreh there^ daring the odebn-
tion of divine service, unlawfullj, onjustly, and irreverently

^

did

disturb and hinder one Jonathan Vanvdser, then*being Ite minister

oiBeiating in the said church, and then bang in the disdiarge of
his sacred functiorib, and in the performance of the divine service,

in contempt of the law of this State, to the evil example of all others

the State of New Tork, and thm dignity.”

Bugh MaxwM,* District Attorn^, for the People.

Ifr. Scott, Mr. Price and Mr. Wilson, for the Prisoner.

THE EVIDENCE

The evidence before the jury day, and daring the service he
was as follows: The defend- interrupted Mr. Vanvdser by
ant in company with a friend, observing that he had contra-

virited the Ebeneser Baptist dieted himself in using language

Church, of which Hr. Vanvel- now, against that which he had
eer was pastor, on the day uttered on the Sunday evening

set out in the indictment and preceding. Mr. Vanvdser
^
re-

fdt himsdf displeased at some plied that an explanation might
words uttered by Mr. Vanvel- he had at another time and place,

eer during the service. He and The defendant answered he mig^t
his Diend again visited the go on, if be used decent language,
ehureh on the following Sun-

Mr. Scott (to the jury). This offense was not indictable

at Common law. The Statute law of our State had provided

a remedy which must be followed : that statute (Revised Laws,

Vol. 2, page 195), declares, *‘That if any person or persons

whatsoever, on the first day of the week, called Sunday, or any
other day or time shall wilfully, and of purpose, disquiet, in-

terrupt, or disturb any assembly of the people met for religious

worship, by making a noise, or by rude and indecent behavior

or profane discourae, and shall be thereof legally convicted, be-

fore any justice of the peace of the county, or any Mayor,

recorder, or alderman of any city where the offense shall be

committed, shall for every such offense, forfeit and pay to the

use of the poor, a sum not to exceed twenty-five dollars.” The
Statute proceeds, and authorises, on non-payment of the pen-

alty, a committal of the party to the common jail, for the

See 1 Am. State Tr. 62.
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period of thirty days. We contend the only remedy is under

this Statute ; that it must be strictly followed ; that the offenie

as charged iu this indictment had not been recognised at com*

mon law.

Secondly. It was the right, and perhaps was the duty of

those worshipping at the church when doctrines were publicly

taught derogatory to Christianity, to object, to opiKwe them

by publicity in the church; and if done dtwently, and with

decorum, it was not an offense at common law or under this

statute.

Maxwell, District Attorney. It was clearly an offense at

common law. There was a prectxlent in ('hitty in a similar

case ; it could not Im! tolerated for a inomeiil that the worship

of the whole congregation might be interrupttnl in a manner
charged in this indictment, and yet not be piiniKhed at common
law. I might have proceeded against the defendant for the

penalty under the statute, but I chose the more effective rem*

edy under common law.

Secondly. 1 deny the right of the defendant or any other

person to obstruct the worship in the manner charged upon
the defendant. It was obvious that he went to the church with

bad motives, and not for the purpose of worship. He was

guilty of indecorously disturbing divine worship.

The Recorder. The Court is of the opinion that this is a

good indictment at common law. and could be sustained. If

the law was as contended for by the counsid for the defendant,

the important provision in the constitution which guaranteed

the free enjoyment of religious principles and worship to every

person, would be nugatory. No man has a right to disturb an-

other in the exercise of that important privilege. If he did,

he might be indicted and if convicted suffer a penalty, a fine or

imprisonment, or both. Hy the evidence in the case, it ap-

pears the defendant had disturbed the worshippers in the

Ebeneser Baptist Church, by an indecorous controversy with

the officiating minister in that church, during divine service;

the motives of his attendance at the church q>peared 1^ the

evidence, if not bad, very suspicious; he was not a member,
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and had no right to interfere at all in the mode and manner
of the worship; or at least, not by disturbing the oongregS'

tion during service.

The Court is, therefore, elearly of the opinion that the

offense charged in the indictment was an offense at common
law, and that the evidence against the defendant, fully proves

the charges set forth in it.

The Jury immediately returned a verdict of Ouilty, and the

prisoner was fined by the Coubt.



THE TRIAL OP BATHSHEBA BPOONER, WIL-
LIAM BROOKS, JAMES BUCHANAN AND

EZRA ROSS FOR THE MURDER OF
JOSHUA SPOONER. MASSA-

CHUSETTS, 1778.

THE NARRATIVE

On the morning of March 2. 1778, a servant of Joshua
Spooner, of Hrookfielil, MassachustMta, came to Cooley's tav-

ern, in that town, with an inquiry for his master, represent-

ing that he had not l>een at home during the night, and that

his wife and family were greatly alarmed. This statement was
received with mueh surprise at the inn, as Mr. Spooner had
spent the previous evening there with some of his friends, and
had left at an early hour for his own house, which W'as only

a short distance. A few of the neighlmni immediately called

on Mrs. Spooner, whom they found in the grcaUiat apparent
distress. Upon an examination of the premis«*s, in the neigh-

borhood of the house, they ohsf*rved thf? tracks of several per-

sons on the snow, and on further search, the mangled body
of Mr. Spooner was discovered in the well, near his own door.

The family of the deceased, with the exception of his little*

daughter refused to look at his laxly, hut his wife, at the

urgent request of one of the jury, at length put her hand
on his forehead, and exclaimed ‘‘poor little man.**

Mrs. Spooner was the daughter of Timothy Ruggles,* a dis-

* Ruoolrs, Timotlij'. (1711-179.5.) Bom Rochester, Mass. Ond-
nated Harvard 1732, and soon after called to the Bar. Berama Judge
1757, and Chief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas, which office he
held until the Revolution. Was Colonel under Sir William Jobnaon
in the expedition againet Crown Point; second in command at ^ke
George, and Brigadier General under Lord Amherst in the expedition
against Canada. Was several years a member of the Provincial Aa-
sembly, and Speaker of the House. Was a delegate from Maasachu-
setts to the Convention at New York to inform the King of the

175
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tinguudied la^er and soldier, who had held high office in the

Province, but who bad taken the Boyalist side in the Bevolu*

tion, and was compelled to leave the country, and his large

estates confiscate. She, then thiiiy-two years of age, was

well eucated, and renowned for her beauty, but her temper

was proud and imperious, and her strength of character was

marked. She had been married at twenty to Joshua Spooner,

a trader, but the connection was not a happy one; he was

feeble and mild, while she was energetic and masterful and

even in her youth her passions had never been properly re-

strained.* She soon conceived an utter aversion for her hus-

band and this in conjunction with a new relationship which

she formed, drove her to the crime which ended her life.

Many months before the death of Mr. Spooner, a young man
became an inmate of his house, under circumstances which

were calculated to enlist the warmest sympathies of the family

in his behalf. Ezra Ross, at that time a youth of sixteen, was

the son of respectable parents in Ipswich, and with four

brothers had joined the American Army on the commence-

ment of hostilities. On returning from his first campaign, be

was cast upon the hospitalities of Mr. Spooner, from whose

wife, during a severe fit of sickness, he experienced every kind-

ness. After this he became a frequent and welcome visitor in

the family, and evidently an improper intimacy grew up be-

tween him and Mrs. Spooner, although her husband never

seems to have lost his attachment for Ross.

Actuated by an aversion to her husband, by the blind im-

pulse of unchaste desire, or by the fear that her conjugal in-

fidelity must soon become known to her husband, she began to

Sufferings of the Colonies, and was elected its President He re-
fused to eoneur in the address to the King, setting forth the
Colonial Claims, for which on his return, he was censured by the
Massachusetts House, and reprimanded by the Speaker. He con-
tinued firm in his aUeg^nce to the King, hut was eompdled to
leave the country and his large estates were confiscate
*Her fhther and mother had not set her a good example, for

they lived unhappily together, and when he left his native land,
she remarried. According to a local tradition, she ones served up
for her husband’s dinner his favorite dog. Chandler Cr. Tr. 9 note.
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diwuas with Roas a meaiu of putting him out of the w’ay. But

becoming diaaatisfied with Ron's dilatory proceedings, she

resorted to a course so bold and open, that her guilt was placed

beyond a doubt, and ahe involved herself and her confederates

in a common ruin. Mrs. Spooner ordertKl a aervant to call

in any of the Itritish soldiers wiio might pan the house : and
aiwut a month Kdore the munier. and while Spooner and
Ron were both absent, two men. James Buchanan and WiU
liain Brooks, who hud lu'eti British soldiers, «*ere paning the

house on the w’ay to Springfield, when they were invittHi in by

the servant, and on the solicitation of Mrs. Spooner, they

resided in the family for two w(>eks, luong tn'sltnl with gn*at

consideration. There is little doubt that Mrs. Spooner maile a

direct proposal to these entire strangers to murder her hus-

band, which they agreinl to do on the first favorable oppor-

tunity. When Spooner returned, he cxpri‘HS(Hl n dissatis-

faction at the prewnce of th«*se men. lie reriiiested a

neighlmr to remain in the hous«' with him during the night,

and ordered nuchiiiiaii and Brooks to depart on the next morn-

ing. They remained coneeaI**d in the n)ighl>l)rhood, however,

and were a part <if the time KU|>plied with fowl by Mrs.

Spooner. On the night of the murder. Ko.ss ramc to the house

cither by accident or design, although there is reason to doubt

that he had ever seen Buchanan or Brooks ladore. They laid

in wait for Mr. S|>ooner as he came from the tavern, at-

tacked and killed him, and threw* his body in the well. The
four then met in the house where Mrs. Spwmer distributed

among her confedernt«*s a quantity of her husband’s wearing

apparel and a considerable sum of money. The men left, but

weic soon arrested, with Mrs. Spooner and one female ainf

two male servants, w*ho w’ere siilsiefincntly usnd as witnesses.

The Grand Jury found a true hill against the men for mur-

der, and against Mrs. Spooner as accessory before the fact

in that she “invited, abetted, counselled and procured’* the

murder to be committed. The Trial took place on April 24th,

at Worcester, and was presided over by William Cushing,

Chief Justice of Massachusetts, afterwards a Supreme Justice
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of the United States. The testimony was conclusive and all

were convicted and sentenced to death. They were hanged on

the same gallows on the second day of July^ 1778.

THE TRIAL*

In the Superior Court of Judicature, Worcester, Massachu-

setts, April, 1778.

Hon. William Gusiiino/ Chief Justice.

Jedbdeah Foster,

Nathaniel Peaslee Sargeant;*^ V ^ ^

a - } Associate Just%ces.
David Sewall*,

James Sullivan*.

^Bibliography *
^‘Chandler’s American Criminal Trials,” See

1 Am. State Tr. IIG.

Mr. Chandler’s excellent account of this trial is taken from
many sources, there being no authentic report of it made at the

time. From the record of the Court, he reiirints the indictment,

the death warrant, the ))etiiion of the prisoners for a reprieve, the

Reprieve, the Writ de venire inspiciendo, the Return of the sheriff,

and the opinion of the Midwives.
* Cushing, William. Bom Scituate, Mass., 1732. Graduated

Harvard in 1751. Practiced law first in the District of Maine.
Appointed first Judge of Probate Court of Lincoln 17G0, and suc-

cored his father as (-ounty Judge 1772. His father was one of the

judges who presided at the Trial of the British soldiers for the

massacre of citizens in the streets of Boston in 1770. William Cush-
ing became Chief Justice of Massachusetts in 1780; president

of the Mossnehusetts Convention of 1787 to act on the Constitu-

tion of the United States. In 1780 he was appointed as an asso-

ciate justice of the Supreme Court of the United States, the

first representative of New England upon that Bench. He was
appointed Chief Justice of the United States to succeed John Jay,
and unanimously confirmed, but resigned a week later. He con-
tinued on the Supreme Bench until September, 1810, when he re-

signed.

Sargeant, Nathaniel Peaslee. (1731-1701.) Born Methuen,
Mass. Graduated Harvard 1750. Justice of the Superior Court of
Judicature 1775-1781. Justice Supreme Court 1781. Chief Justice
of Massacliusctts 1789.

® Sewall, David. (1735-1825.) Born York, Maine. Graduated
from Hannrd 1755. Began practicing law in 1759. Justice of
the Peace 1762. Register of Probate 1766. Took an active part
in the Revolution. Was member of the Legislature and Council.
Appointed Justice of the Supreme Court 1777. Judge of the
United States District Court of Maine 1789-1818.

* SuLUVAV, James. (1744-1808.) Bom at Berwidc, Maine. Mem-
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April 34,

The Grand Jury had previously found a true bill against

Bathsheba Spooner, William Brooks, James Buchanan and

Ezra Ross for the murder of tFbshua Spooner.

The indictment charged, that William Brooks, of Charlea^

ton, laborer, James Buchanan, of the same C'luirh^ston, laborer,

and Ezra Ross, of Ipswich, laliorer, on the first day of March,

1778. made an assault upon Joshua Spooner, of Brookfield;

that Brooks struck the ih^ceastni down, and with his hands and

feet gave him several mortal bruisers of which he instantly

died, and that Buchaiinn and Ross were present, ‘‘aiding, as-

sisting. abetting, comforting and luaintniniiig the aforesaid

Brooks.*’ The indictment also charged, that Bathsheba

Spooner was an accessory before the fact; that she “invited,

moved, abetted, counselled and procuriHl** the murder to be

coinmittcyl.

To this indictment the prisoners, on their arraignment, sev-

erally pb^aded that they were not guilty, and put themselves

for trial on Ood and <*ountry. Tlieir trial was accordingly

fixed for today to be held in the iiitMding house at W^orcemter.

The following were the jurors selected:

Ephraim May, Jonathan Phillips, Kbimezer IjovcI. David
Bigelow, Benjamin Stowell, Samuel Korbush, Joseph Har-

rington, John Phelps, ^lanassfdi Sawyer, Elisha Goddard,

.Abraham Baeheler. and Mark Baeheler.

Robirt Treat Paine, ^ tor the State.

her of Mnssfiohustetts Provincial CongreHs 1775. Jnilgc of Supreme
Court of Ma.4sachusett8. 1775-1782. Bf»lcgnte to State ('onsiitii-

tinnal Convention. 1770. Delegate to Continental ('ongress 1784-
1VH5. ^lember of State Ijegislntiire from lUiHton for tievemi terms,
Memlier of Executive council, and Jiulgc of Pnibate 1787. At-
torney Oeneral 17!H)-1807. Governor of MaKsachiisettH 1807-1808,

L1..n. Harvard 1780. He was a painstaking and cfiriHcienlioiis

judge, and executive and was the author of niirneroiis works on
History and Constitutional TjBW.

^ PaiKK, Robert Treat. (17;n-1814.) Bom Boston, Student Har*
I’ard 1745. Chaplain Provincial Tiwips 1755, and afterwards oc-

cupied pulpits in Boston. F^nictieed law also, and in 1770 was re-

tained bv the citizens of Boston to proserute the perpetrators of the

Boston Massacre. Member of the Oeneral Aswmbly 1773. Delegate
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Levi Lincoln,^ for the Prisoners.

THE WITNESSES FOR THE PROSECUTION

Jonathan King. Am a pbysi-
dan, spent Sunaay* evening with
Mr. Spooner, at Cooley’s tavern,

near Spooner’s house; he went
home well between eight and
nine. Next morning, hearing that

he was dead, I went there with all

speed, and saw his body, which
had been taken from the well.

Found the face, above the nose,

and temple very much bruised;
the scalp was cut an inch and a
half long. When the body was
carried into the east room, Mrs.
Spooner could not be persuaded
to look at it, and the family, ex-

eejpt his little daughter, declined

going to see it. After the jury
bad finished their inquest. Mrs.
Spooner, at my desire, went to

the body and put her hand on
his forehead and said, ^^poor lit-

tle man.” There was blood on
the curb of the well.

Ephraim Cooley. Mr. Spooner
was at my house on Sunday
evening; he was pleasant and so-

ciable, and went away well.

Next morning Alexander Cum-
mings, one of the family, came
and inmiired if Mr. Spooner was
there. neing*anxious for Spoon-
er’s safety, I went to his house
and six more with me; we asked

if Mr. Spooner was at home.
Mrs. Spooner said no, and cried.

Went to look among the neighbors
and near the gate found the

snow in a heap, and kicking it

found Mr. Spooner’s hat, which
I carried in and said, ^^this is

Mr. Spooner’s hat, what do you
think nowf” Mrs. Spooner said,

*4t is his hat.” After 1 had got
about thirty rods, they called me
back; the body was in the well.

Saw blood on the curb in two
spots; went immediately for the

coroner and officer. Came down
with Mrs. Spooner to Worcester,

and at Brown’s in Worcester,
she spoke freely of the matter,

and said she was the whole
means of this murder being com-
mitted. She began the discourse

herself, and^ wept when she
talked about it.

Ephraim Curtisn. Having heard
that the prisoners were at Walk-
er’s went there and found tliem

on Monday evening. Stood at

the door until they were taken;
they were carried to Mr. Brown’s
to be examined. A few days aft-

er Buchanan was committed I

found a ring, which was in court,

in his possession ; he had a wound
on his arm.

to the First Continental Congress 1774-1776. Speaker of the Massa-
chusetts House ofRepresentatives, 1778. Attorney General of Massa-
chusetts 1780-1790. Judge of the Supreme Court of Massachusetts
37MO-1H04. Founder of the American Academy 1780, and one of the
signers of the Declaration of Independence. Receiv^ the degree of
LL.D from the University of Cambridge.

* liTKroLN, Levi (1749-1820.) Born in Higham, Mass. Graduated
Harvard 1772. Began practice at Worcester. Member of the Massa-
chusetts Senate 1797. Member Seventh United States Congress. At-
torn^ General of the United States. Lieutenant Governor of Massa-
chusetts. Appointed (1811) Associate Justice of the Supreme Court
of the UnitM States, but declined.
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Jathua Whitmey. On Mareh
2nd, was at Brown's wh«ii Mr.
Cuxtiaa came in, and said lie

beard Mr. Spooner was mur-
dered, and tliree fellows were at

Walker’s who were sus)iected;

went there and found them

:

Brooks had a watch in his nock-
et, and a pair of silver buckles in

his shoes ; 1 asked where the

otiier fellow was; and went into

an upper loft, wImw I found
Ross, who trembliM] and ap-
}i«are<l surprise<l. When 1 came
down Buchanan was ^ne; saw
UrcKiks tuni nnind to the ne|?ro

prl, who sliowed him the watch,
and saiil Brooks frave it to her.

The watch was in court. BrcHiks

had a pair of buckles in his

shoes with the initial h*tt4*rs of
Mr. Spooner's name. Tpon the

watch beinii; showfi {•» him he
owiumI it wa.H the same watch
which he had in his p(K*ket* 1

w*ns S4«t to watch the prisoners.

R<iss said he wishinl he could see

a minister, for he was rf*n11y

piilty of his crime, hut he did

not strike the first hlow, nithouuh

be was aidinj^ and assisting;

they were then talkinir alMiiit the

killinir of Mr. Spooner—said he
would confess the whole when
the minister eame. Ross said he
had fTol Spooner's jacket and
breeches; that he had let Brooks
have his bc^eause they were
bloody. I found in his pocket-

bof>k four ten pound notes and
three eij^ht dollar bills; he said

the rest was his own; he also

said he had Spooner’s hose, shirt

and saddle-bags.

Joneph FiaU, On March 2nd,
in the e\’ening, went to Walk-
er’s and found Brooks. Captain
V/hftney ordered me to lead him
down to Mr. Brown's and when
they were thmne Roes was com-
mitted to my eare. He bad on a

|iair of blade knit breediea and a
cloth jacket with metal buttons.

The horse that was there was
one that I had seen Spooner and
his wife ride formerly. Had aeeii

Buchanan at Walker's some
weeks ht>fore; he was a black-
smith. Ilennl Rosa any he lab-

ored under a good deal of con-
cern; he wish^ a minister was
sent for.

Sttmurl ItrUiye. Went to Mr.
Brown's, from tlicncc to Walk-
er's and when they came back to

Brown's, Doctor Cin'cn's son
said the buckles wen*' his uncle
Spooner's. The jacket Kuss had
on was of brown ehuli with yel-

low metul but toils. Talked with
Mm. Spooner when she eame
flown, and lM>ard her say if she
eoitld KfH* the persons fut^* to fare
she eotild give sntisfnetion; said
this was the efTivts of had com-
pany.
Mary WaWrr. On Thursday

evening, saw BriNiks and Biiehnn-

an at mother's and after they
had lh«*n* a little while Mrs.
SpcMUier and ii young man eiime
to the door, when Mrs. S|H)oner

iiskfHl if Sergeant Biiehnnaii was
thc*n*, and gave him a letter

whirh she said came from her
grenadier. The cfuiteiits of the

letter were, that he would meet
him to go to the hill. She came
bark from Dr. flnienV ver>’ sfsui,

saying that she forgot to give

him n piere of elotli which was
his. She said she ufuild knit for

me, liecaiiM* she could not sew for

want of sight. She stayed there

two hours. Burhnnnn and Brooks
were there all the time, and they
stayed there until Sunday fore-

noon. Mrs. Spooner was often

with them. Sergeant Buchanan
wrrote sundry toten which he
said were to her servant. Brooka
often laid bia bead upon Mia.
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Spooner’s neck, and oftentimes
put his hands round her waist
The witness observing it, Mrs.
Spooner said, ^*you must not
wonder, Billy (meaning Brooks)
has livM at my house and is as
fond of me as he would be of a
mother.” Saw Buchanan divide

powder into eighteen pajiers;

t'^ey had talked about a sick child

at Brookfield. She asked Buch-
anan when he would go; she said

she would send a letter by him,
and then said she would write a
letter at Mr. Nazro’s, it would
not be any hurt to write to her
father. Buchanan was very sorry

that Mrs. Spooner did not come.
On Saturday afternoon she

came, and they having been in

the chamber togetlier a few min-
utes, she went away saying,

^tomorrow night at eleven

o’clock, remember, sergeant.”

He said, ^'tomorrow night at

eleven o’clock.” On the next

night, Brooks, Buchanan and
Ross came back, and in the morn-
ing early, they told her the

Sjiringflold guard were in i>ur-

suit of them, and Brookfield was
searched in e\*ery house. Mrs.
Spooner met them at Leicester

and told them of it. I asked Ross
if he had ever seen Mrs. Spooner,
and he said he did not know as

he had; but he had seen Mr.
Spooner, and rode to Lancaster

wdth him. Ross seemed to be very
dull all Sunday. Asked him
what made him so dull? He
walked about the room and
leaned against the side of the

house and said, ^'Reason enough.”
Sergeant Buclianan desired me
to rip off the nifiles from a shirt,

and 1 ripped the ruffles off of the

sleeves. Brooks told me that Mrs.

Sf^ner gave him a shirt and
pair of stockings. Buchanan bled

himself on Monday morning.

Prudence (a n^gro woman).
Buchanan came to Mrs. Walk-
er’s with Brooks on Thursday
and talked about going to Mrs.
Jones. Mrs. Spooner came there
and soon went away and soon
after came back again with Dr.
Green’s two sons. She stayed all

the evening, and was often in and
out. Mrs. Spooner told John
Green he had better go and see if

his mother was at home. Ser-

geant Buchanan offered her his

handkerchief. She said, “G-d
d—m the handkerchief, 1 will not
touch it.” On Friday morning,
Buchanan had some powders
which he did up in papers. Mrs.
Spooner came in, Brooks told

her Buchanan was sick, and she

went into the chamber to him.
1 went up there after a broom,
and saw them together. On Sat-
urday, as Mrs. Spooner was go-
ing away, I asked her what Mrs.
Green said; she said she told

Mrs. Green she dined at Mr.
Nazro’s and drank tea there, and
it was a pnaty good lie. On Sun-
day, Brooks and Buchanan went
away, but Sunday night they
came back, and said they should
have been taken if it had not
been for a friend. Their dress
was altered. 1 asked what be-
came of Brook’s they answered
they sold it for want of money

:

they met with Ross two miles
from Leicester tavern.

Thomas Green, The buckles
were Mr. Spooner’s; they were
marked J. S. Had seen tliem in
my uncle’s shoes.

Charles Simson, Altered the
jacket for Spooner, which
Brooks had on.

John Hibbard, Lived with
Mr. Spooner, and had seen Ross,
Buchanan and Brooks there a
week before Mr. Spooner was
murdered.
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Jieuben Old. Had frequently

been at Mr. Spooner*ti the win-
ter paat, and about a fortiiifdit

liefore the murder, Hrooks* and
Buchanan were there one even-

inf;. Mr. Spooner desired the wit-

ness to tarry with him that nifrht.

He did tarr>’ tlien>, and Spooner
hade him to fm out and see what
they were doinf; in the kitchen.

He went out and Buchanan said,

**w}int is the old fellow about t

(meaninf; Spimner) he will not
<*«)nie to say iniieh to me, it will

not he hiuilthy for him, for 1

would put him in the well for taro

cop|H*rs.” Next nHirnirif; Mrs.
SfuMUier told him she would no
throuf;!] with her plan; I sup-
poses] it was to pro to her father.

LtiVfd Lincoln. About Fehru-
ar>* 1st. was nt StMumer’s, who
w*nnt4H] to know wtien 1 went
out to Oakham. He and Spismer
and Rfiss H*t out, and 1 w*ent

with them ns far ns ( 'hadwickV,
in Oakham, tfn the foUowint;
Tui*s<ljiy went to Sp«mner to

if he had done some business for

me, nnd saw Brooks and Buchan-
an there. Afterwards Spooner
was tliere nnd soriieho<ly looke<l

into the window, nnd prewmtly
I hearrl Serf^eant Biichnnnri

speak. Spooner says, “how came
you here?” They said to warm
them, Spooner nqdied, “you may
sit hy my fire till momintr, hut
you must not let me set* you
afterwards.” Sofm after I heanl
Bu'*hnnan say, “if Spooner turns

me out of drskiw toniprht. 1 will

have his life before mornini;.”

The nipht after the murder, Mrs.
Spooner said she did not know
how her husband came by hia

death. She said the refpdars went
away the day before yesterday,

and* that Rosa took Spcmnei^B

jacket and breeches, Mrs. Spoon-
sr said Ross was concealed there

because lie hurt the horse's back.

She said the reinilars and Ross
went away lofteiiier.

Charlen. Am Captain \V«lilen*s

neftro^ was at Mr. Spooner's
the niftht he was inurdercil, and
saw Rosa there; it was about the

dusk of tweninf;.

JIfrjt. iribtoN. Alxiut three weeks
before the miinlcr. was at Mr.
S|HH>ner*s. Biiclinnan and Brooks
were there, and a doctor w*as

there. Ab^xnndor Ctiminpt was
whisperiiifT * ith Mrs. SpiMiiier.

Saw Ri>ss fben* ii little while be-

fore Tlinnksfrivinfr, the lust au-
tumn.

silerantlrr (*uminf/K. Had lived

with Sfwwner from the lime Bur-
froytie's troops came down.
Alsiiit a ft>rtnifrlit lief<»re the

niurdf*r. BiHMiks nnd Biichniian
came there. Spooner was f^ine.

Miw. Sp4Kiner w'ns ii» home; they
stayed all day nnd dined there,

iintl Buchanan break fasted with
her. Mrs. Spooner bad ordeiwl
me to call in all the British

IrtNipM who pfiHseil iilonfr. Heard
Mrs. Spooner tell Buchanan that
she wi.shefl Mr. .SpiMiner was out
of the way ; she cfiiild not live

with him. Buchanan said he
wushed he was out of the way.
They stayed there, bnckw*nrds

and forwards, all the lime Mr.
SjMioner was prone to Briiiceton.

Ross had frone with Spooner.
When Sfmoiier came hotne. on
Monday niirht. BnMtks and Bu-
chanan were then*. Heard Brooks
and Buchanan say, they would
try to fret Spooner out of the
way. Sat up with Sffooner at

his request, who said he did not
love to have Brooks in the house;
he did not like the looks of the

man. He desired his wife to get
them oft; be said if she did not
be would send for the commit-
tee. Neat momisig I saw tbem ill
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the barn; tbqr lay there two days
and two nights. Mrs. Spooner
carried them vietnals once. 1 car-

ried them victuals once by her
order. On Thursday morning
they went to Worcester. On the

Saturday night following Mrs.
Spooner came home, and Ross
was in the milk-room. Ross said

he did not want Mr. Spooner to
know he was there all day. On
Sunday Ross was kept concealed

in the chamber. On Sunday night
saw Buchanan and Brooks there.

Mr. Spooner was then gone to

Cooley’s. I went out of doors and
saw Brooks who asked if that was
Mrs. Spooner; 1 said no, and
Brooks then told me to ask Mrs.
Spooner to come out to him. 1

refused to do. Brooks told me,
just before, that Spooner would
not come home a living man that

night. Went in and Mrs. Spooner
was in the kitchen, then went to

bed and slept about two hours
and a half. Waked and smelt the

burning of woolen, and got up,
and saw Brooks, Buchanan, Ross,
and Mrs. Spooner in the parlor.

They were burning clothes; they
BBkei me what made me look so
sullen; they were then shifting

clothes. Ross put on Mr. Spoon-
er’s jacket and breeches. Mrs.
Spooner bade me go with Mrs.
Stratten into the chamber to

bring down Mr. Spooner’a
clothes. Mrs. Stratten got the

black breeches and brought them.
Buchanan had on a shirt of Mr.
Spooner’s; heard Mrs. Spooner
say she gave Brooks a shirt and
handker&ief; saw Brook’s
breeches thrown into the fire aU
bloody. Saw Mrs. Spooner take

Mr. Spooner’s money from the

tin box, which was kept in the

mahogany chest. Mrs. Spooner
bade me go and get some water
to widi ib. Spooner’s bucldes,

and I should have them; 1 said
1 would not have them, but 1
and Mrs. Stratten went to the
well and could not dip the

bucket. Mrs. Spooner asked me
why 1 did not get the water, I

said I believed Mr. Spjooner was
in the well; she said it was not
true. Mrs. Stratten came in with
me, frighted and cried, and run
and got the Bible. Buchanan
said to Mrs. Spooner, ^'should

you’ve thought my man would do
the job for him t” Mrs. Spooner,
about a month before, had de-
sired me to kill Spooner and
she would make a man of me.
Asked Mrs. Spooner if they cut

Mr. Spooner’s throat; she said,

^‘no, they knocked him down.”
The night before they went to

Princeton, Ross dropped some
ac^uafortis into some toddy to

poison him. Spooner said if he
had any enemies in the house he
should think they intended to

poison him. Ross said to Mrs.
Spooner, when he came, that he
had no o]iportunity to give him
the acquafortis while they were
gone. Mrs. Spooner said he car-

ried half a bottle full. When
they went away, after the mur-
der, Buchanan shook hands with
Mrs. Spooner, and told her she
might expect to see him in about
a fortnight. On the next morning,
Mrs. Spooner went to the weU,
and said she hoped he was in

heaven. She ordered me to
get a horse, and go to the tav-
ern and inquire for Spooner.
While we were at the well, she
md she wanted to have him put
in the bottom of the well.

Asa Bigelow. The foreman of
the jury of inquest told Mrs..
Spooner she must go to jail. She
confessed that she hired the peo-
ple to concert the murder ; was
to give them one thousand did-
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laiSy and had paid them two hun-
dred. She mentioned tlie namee
of Brooks and tlie serfceant ; idie

said Uiey were all three to-

frether.

Sarah Stratltm, Livet] at Mr.
Spooner’s at several times. First

time I saw Boss there was in

the last fall of (he voar, lurlweeit

the two Tharikspviitpt. S|HKmer
came from Boston after they

were in bed; Mrs. S|i<Hiner trot

up to lot him in. About thnni

weeks liofore Spooner was kilUnl,

Biiohanan and Briniks weit' there«

and the nifrht he was miirderecl

one (tray and another man hMl^reil

then*. I earrieii some supper in-

tit the rottiii wdiere Boss and Bu-
chanan were. Mrs. Spooner
aup|>ed w'ith Mr. (tray and his

partner. Ilid not see Mr. Spoon-
er kilh*d, but w'lien I went to

litrht Mr. (tray to bed, 1 saw Mrs,
Spooner showtnf? a money-box.
She t<H»k me bv the hand, and
said she ho}>e<l Mr. S|tooner was
in heaven. When 1 went to

liulit (iray to InhI, his partner
was in lx*d and asle«*p. a.s it ap-
fteared to me. I brouirlit dow*n

the Ikix, and s«Hin after Mrs.
Spooner asked me to fro up
ehuniber, and p*t n pair of black
knit breecrhes but 1 eould not

find them. Mrs. Spooner was
ftayinfT some money, ami Bu-
chanan had A frn*at df*al of pa-
lter money in his hand. Heard
Mrs. SpiM>ner tell Alexander to

po and fret some water, and he
asked me to po out with him.
Went out and Alexander said

Mr. Sftooner was in the well.

Thev came in without any water.

Had seen Mr. Spooner wear a
rinfr very much like the one in

court Lodfmd a part of the

night with Mrs. Spooner, who
sighed and tumbled a good deaL
Told Mrs. Spooner I woidd go

and tell the neighbors. Mrs.
S|Mxmer said if 1 would keep
it a secret she would give me a
good deal. Mm. S|M>ofier often
said slie liofted Mr. S|tooner woe
in Iteaven. Wlien the men went
away, Mrs. Sfumner gave them
money. I ask<^ Brooks what he
Itad l^n alstui ; he made answer^
^iiis time is come.’* The Satur-
day night l>cfore Mr. SfHioner
was inurderiMi, Bfiss came in;
said he had Mr. Spooner’s hone
a fortnight, and liiirt his hack,
and w*ns not w^illing he should
set* him. Mrs. Spinuier came in
soon after Bews came.

JenMt Parker. Lived at Mr.
SpcMUtcr's at had seen
Buchanan and Brisiks there in

the bam. About a fortnight lie-

fore Mr. SfMHiner was killtsl they
lay there two or thrcf* nigiits.

Mr. Spminer, AIck and I car-

rier victuals to them. Mrs. Spoon-
er told me to go to the barn to
look at tlie horses and take care
of the doors, hut 1 did not, lie-

cause the regulars wen* about.

When Mr. Spooner came from
I’ririceton, Mrs. Spooner said
she never was so stum|HKl in her
life. Hfmrd Mrs. Sprmiier say
she had lieen to the west parish,

and the regulars were gone to

Worcester, and she wanted to

go there to see her sister. She
asked Mr. Spooner for a horse,

blit be declined letting her have
one, and she sent to (-apt. Wal-
den's and got his. I went from
the house on Sunday, and Rom
was there.

Obadiah Rice. Sometimes be-,

fore the murder, heard Mm.,
S|>ooner say she w'ished old Bo-
gus was in hesven. When Mm.
Spooner, Alek snd Mm. Strai-

ten were brought to jail they .

came in my slei^, and when thiry

were on the road Mm. Spooner
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said, ^'this don’t seem like Chrisi-

maa day/’ She said she had a
great desire to see her Daddy,
and if it had not been for that

this murder would never have

been committed. ' Heard Mrs.
Spooner say she would suffer ten

deaths for Mrs. Stratten and
Alek before they should suffer,

for they were innocent

Elisha Hamilton, Am a con-

stable. Mrs. Spooner took on
much and said, ^*if it was not
for this thing I could meet my
Judge.” She said, ^'this hap-
pened by means of Ross’s being
sick at our house.” She told

Cooley that she did not blame
any body, for this was all her

own doings. She said Mrs. Strat-

ten and Alek were innocent. She
had bribed them to do and say
what they had done.

WiUiam Young, Am the jus-

tice of the peace, before whom
the prisoners were examined on
their first arrest. I produce the

confessions of Brooks, Buchanan
and Ross, which were freely giv-

en to me by these prisoners. Mrs.
Spooner, since her commitment,
confessed that she consented to

the murder. The confessions of
the three men were in substance,

that the murder was committed
by them at the instigation of Mrs.
Spooner. When her husband was
entering his yard on the even-

ing of the murder, he was at-

tacked and immediately killed,

and thrown into the well. The
four persons then met in the

house, when Mrs. Spooner dis-

tributed among her confederates

a portion of her husband’s wear-
ing apparel and a considerable

sum of money. The men im-
mediately left the house, and
were arrested.

No evidence was offered in behalf of the prisoners.

THE SPEECH FOR THE PRISONERS

Mr, Lincoln commenced by alluding to the importance and

novelty of the case. It was the first capital trial since the

establishment of the government. Perhaps a more difficult

or important case had never been committed to an American

jury. The public mind was intensely excited
; but he begged

of the jury to banish all feeling and prejudice—all indigna-

tion at the enormity of the offense—all opinions from hearsay

—all political feelings. By the great principles of the law the

prisoners were innocent until proved to be guilty.

Murder was where a person of sound memory and discretion

unlawfully kills a reasonable creature in the peace of govern-

ment, with malice aforethought, either implied or express. An
accessory before the fact was he who, being absent at the time,

doth yet procure, counsel, and commend the crime. For if

present aiding, and one only do the act, they are all principals.
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In order, therefore, to determine whether the prisoners had

been guilty of the crimes charged in the indictment, the jury

must keep in their minds the evidenci* against each one sepa-

rate and distinct. It was neceaBary that they bt> convinced

that each one was desigutHlIy instrumental in the death, which

fact must be proved in such a manner as to leave not even a

shadow of doubt in their niinda

Now the fact of killing was not denied ; that it was murder

in soinelKMly was confl‘SSl^d. Hut it did not follow that A, H
and C were the miinlerers, which must lie proviM.! beyond all

doubt before the jury could convict them ; for the jury could

not infer from the murder itself, which did the act, when it

might have lieen one of them. One must have done it. ('ould

not all the facts have taken place as t<*8lifled, and yet A not

be concerned to that degree which this indictment supposed f

If the proof was of a less degree of guilt than the indictment

supposed, then in respect to this indictment, it was no proof

at all.

It was not his business to defend either of the prisoners

against the imputation of guilt; ail had be<ui wicked; all have

lieen guilty in a ilegree. lie couh] not diuiy he iielieved he

might safely admit, that A was privy to, and concealed the

death of the diMieamKl, and, perhaps conscntefl to it, or did not

tr>' to prevent it, and was guilty of misprision of felony—and

yet firmly stand upon the only ground it Isdumved him to

maintain. Principal or accessory was the gist of the imiuiry,

and the proof of nothing else was the purptHu*. Every thing

that was proved respecting Ross was perfectly innocent in

reference to the crime charges! in the indietinent. Tie was

sure the circumstances, taken together. <lid not afford proof,

presumptive, probability, or even siwpicion of there being a

design in Boss to hurt Mr. Spooner.

Was there anything in the nature of the things that Ross,

doing so and so, necessarily implied the existence of all those

circumstances that constitute murder f Was not innoeency, in

the senae of the indictment, perfectly consistent with the facts

provedf And it was a rule, that no man’s guilt could be
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proved by any evidence that waa compatible adth bis in*

nocence.

The proof of a crime might be divided into two claases,

perfect and imperfect. Those were perfect which excluded the

possibility of innocence. Imperfect, those which did not ex-

clude this possibility. Of the first, one only was sufficient for

condemnation ; of the second, as many were required as form

a perfect proof; that is, if each, taken separately, did not

exclude this possiblityf yet if they did by their union, it was

perfect proof, which was always requisite
;
but separate, inde-

pendent proofs, which did not connect in time, so as at last

to connect the fact to be proved, did not amount to perfect

proof.

The confession of a criminal could rarely be turned against

him, without obviating the end for which he must be sup-

posed to have given it. Tt was uncertain; there had been

instances of murder avowed that had not been committed, and

confession of goods stolen that were never out of the possession

of the owner. It was unjust and dangerous to suffer con-

fession, dictated by the distraction of fear, or the misdirected

hopes of mercy, to have much weight. Besides, the evidence of

words ought to be received with great caution and distrust,

which were spoken in unsuspicious confidence, or in the hurry

and perturbation of a mind anxious and pressed by leading

questions. The words might be very innocent when spoken, and
criminal when related : much depended upon the time and con-

comitant circumstances.

The testimony was not sufficient to convict Ross of the

offense charged in the indictment, although he might be

guilty of misprision of felony and proceeded against as such.

The mere fact of his being present was not sufficient. The
jury must be satisfied, beyond all doubt, that he was present

with a design to assist. Now if Ross had a design against

Spooner's life, he had previously had frequent opportunities

to take it-*-at his house—at Princeton—on the road—by poi-

son. The matter had been long in agitation, and his ncglectii^

various opportunities to accomplish it, showed that he had no
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real deeign to do it, but only wished to keep up the appear*

ante of an intention.

In regard to Mrs. Spooner, she was not in a sound mind.

The whole evidence was that of a fool 'or a distracted person.

Bom in a high rank of life—^well educated and acoompliahed

—a wrife and a mother, and in the enjoyment of a good estate,

what object could she have in undertaking such a detestable

crime T What end could it serve? Were there any reasons

persuading, hopes inviting, or advantages arising from the

death of her husband? By it she would deprive her children

of their father and guardian—herself of a husband, and would

subject herself to the burthens of her family with only one

third of the estate instead of the whole of it. Could she, then,

have seriously proji'cted this matter, with the ciirsign of having

it executed? and if she did, could she have btHm in the exer*

cisc of her reason ? I f it was said she could nut live with her

husband, could she not have separated, and gone to her father,

whose favorite she was—to her brother and her other friends?

There, with her address, and engaging appearanct!, she might

have had any gallant she pleased, not such as Ross, but one

more fitted to her rank and station in life.

It w*as a well known principle, foiindi^d in nature, that the

source of wiekedncaa, the incentive to gtiilt, was the hupe of

impunity. But w’hat hopro of being undetected, what pre>

sumption of impunity could she have ? Was it possible to con-

ceal the matter, considering the numlwr of persons engaged,

their character, their situation, and thidr profession, no plan

formed to conceal it, no story agreed ui>on, no place to fl<‘e to

—the matter entnisrted to strangers, with no evidence of their

fidelity ? She is seen in company with them the night before,

at Walker’s—^procures calomel—agrees on the time—reminds
them of it before company, "at eleven o’clock." Why the calo-

mel, if her husband was to be assassinated ? She previonsly

tells that Mr. Spooner is going a long journey, and inquires if

anybody wants to hire his farm. After the murder, she ipves

the murderers his watch, buckles, waistcoat, breeches and

shirts, and even puts them on, to be worn in the eye of tte
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world, where thegr were well known to be Spooner’s dothes,

and from their goodness and fashion might be known not

to belong to the persons wearing them, being low and vulgar.

Waa this the conduct of a person in the exercise of reason!

Would it have been less rational to have written on* their

foreheads in capitals, "the murderers of Mr. Spooner!”

If, then the conduct was irrational, if it was what could

not be directed by a person in the exercise of reason, the^

was the best evidence of a disordered mind that the nature

of the thing would admit of.' For there was no knowing

the state of the mind, but by a person’s conduct. The dis-

traction, the disorders of the mind operate variously—^mark

the difference between a fool and a man disordered—the fool

draws wrong conclusions from right principles—the disor-

dered mind argues right from wrong principles.

As to confessions, they were not evidence any further

than, from the nature of the thing and circumstances, they

could be supposed to be true. If the confession of one was

taken as conclusive evidence of the truth, then another’s

might be, which was different and inconsistent; but if the

first, was taken for true, then a confession was admitted as

evidence of truth, which was necessarily untrue. Besides,

a person confessing his own turpitude, was not to be re-

garded against others, and why against himself, seeing it

could not be believed, on the veracity of the witness, for if

that was the foundation of belief, it was as good against an-

other person as himself. If the ground was, because it was
against his interest, then if any reason could be assigned

for his doing it, besides its being true it could be no evidence

of truth. Then, why should he not make a wrong confession,

as well as a true one! A man that has murdered could not

feel an obligation to q>eak the truth.

Was it credible that it should ever enter into the head
of a person of so much capacity and so much cunning, to

entrust an affair so heinously criminal to strangers, deserters

and foreigners, who, had they escaped detection here, would
probably have boasted of their feats, after they got off to
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the enemy; and if she was afraid they would not diaeloM

it, to entrust it with other women and bojut Must she not

have had some chosen trusty confidant, or some reason to

hope cither to accomplish or conceal io detestable an action

iH'fore she would have engaited in it, if she had been in her

sensc*sf It was perpetrateil in the heart of a populous town,

near ncifrhbors where it must at farthest lie discovered by

the inorninff—liable to l»e heard in the time of it—by the

people abroad, by the two travellers who lodjE^^l then* that

night, by the children, and others of the family.

Was it passible she would commit so atrocious a crime, and

run so firreat a hn/jird from no motive f It was said she

was upon ill teniis with her husband. This was to trump up

one crime, that there may seem to have been a motive to

have perpetrated another from. Hut to whom did she com-

mit the execution of it? Whom did she make use* of as her

accomplices? Whom was her confitlant? Whom did she

trust with the ninnngcmcnt of ii villainy, that so nearly af-

feeted her reputation, her safety. luT life, her children, the

live.s of others, and the happiness of her friends? The an-

swer was, to prostitutes, torics. regulars. desertiTs. stran-

gers and foreigners. Was a w'omaii that is admitted to have

W‘Use. HO stupid, if in the exercise of her renwm. as to trust

all that was valuable to hi*r and hers, in tin* hands of such

persons? i'oiild there Is* a doubt, in the minds of the jury,

that this woman was not in a state of miml which rendered

her giiilty in the eye of the law, of a mo.Hl horrible crime,

which would subject her to the last afliiction of human power

and vengeance?

THE VERDICT. SENTENCE AND CONFESSION

The jury returned a verdict of guilty of murder^ and ten*

tence of death was pronounced on the four priaoricra by the

Chief Justice, the execution to take place on Thuradayi the

fourth day of June.

The trial occupied aixteen hours. During the whole of it,

Mrs. Spooner manifested perfect composure and appeared
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to be utterly indifferent as to the result Her demeanor

was proud and reserved, and she submitted to her fate with-

out a murmer. The prisoners awaiting execution were con-

fined in the jail at Worcester. The three men seemed en-

tirely broken down by their fate. They acknowledged the

justice of their sentence, and, under the teachings of their

spiritual adviser, they gave themselves to prayer, and be-

came mighty in the Scriptures, and were wont to make very

pertinent observations upon many passages that were men-

tioned to them.” They made the following full and particular

confession of their guilt:

Februaiy 8th, 1778, James Buchanan and William Brooks
left Woreester with an intent to go to Springfield to work. In pass-

ing Mr. Spooner’s we were called in by Alexander Cumings, who we
thought was a British soldier. Having stood some time by the fire,

he told us his master was gone from home, but he would go and call

his mistress, for she had a great regard for the army, as her father

was in it and one of her brothers. He called her, and she came
down, and appeared glad to see us. She asked us whether we came
from the Hillf We told her we did, and were going to Canada, as
I, Buchanan, had left my family there. She order^ breakfsut for

us, and as soon as it was ready we were desired to go into the sitting-

room. We were very much surprised at this, for we should have
thought ourselves well dealt by to have received any favors she
might see fit to bestow on us in the kitchen. However, we all break-
fasted together. The weather being very bad, we were asked to stay
till it cleared up. As we had but little money, we accordingly stayed.

The weather continuing very bad, we stayed there that day and
night. I (Buchanan) am not positive whether it was the first or sec-

ond day, i^e told me, when by ourselves, that she and her husband
did not agree—that he was gone a journey to Princeton, and that
he would not be home soon—that we should not go from thence un-
til the weather was fair, there being a great fall of snow at this

time.

*We very readily consented, and stayed from day to day, expect-
ing Mr. Spooner home. Mrs. Spooner getting very'free in discourse
with me (Buchanan). One day she told me that she never expected
Mr. Spooner to return, as there was one Mr. Ross gone with him,
who had an ounce of poison, which he had promised her he would
give to Mr. Spooner the first convenient opportunity.
"The reader most needs think this a very strange circumstance

that she should make this discoveiy to an entire stranger. She rad
at the same time, we should stay till we saw whether Mr. Spooner
rotumed or not Accordingly we stayed, and were never in better
ouarters, little thinking of the bait the saucer of souls was laying
for us : we were then in a disposition to catch at it, having no fear
of Ooa before our eyes, and being entirely forsaken of him.
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^Having tarried ten or eleven days, as nearly as ran be rMoUeetcd,
Her husband eame honte» and seeitii; us tiiere, aidied her who we were.
She told him that 1 (Buchanan) was cousin to Alexander Cuminga.
He took no furtlier notice of it^ but goinir out among his neigbbonii
it is likely be was informed how long we .hail been Uiere, and prob-
ably heai^, at the tavern, of tlie quantity of lii;^uor he liad to pay
for, since his going on his jottniey. Be that as it may. at niicht M
came home, and seeing we were not gi»ne, he thwired us to go imme-
diately. We beggiKl he wouhl let us stay till morning. He, after
some time, consented that we should stay by the fire all night He
was in the sitting room by himself, and Mrs. SpcMuier went to bed.
There was one Reulicn Old came upon smne hiisitiess witli Mr.
Sp(M>ner, and after some time came out and told us that Mr. Spooner
told him he was afniid we slunild roll him. adding that lie had kiat a
silver Sfioon and a great deal of |teivter. This vexed us, ns we were
conscious wc had no thought of stealing fn.»m him. Had we liecn ac»

inclined, we had ns much op[»ortunity ns we could have desired.

The Kfioon he found where he had laid it, and Cumings convinced
him there was none of the |>ewter missing.

**Mr. SpiMincr went upstairs and brought down a Inix, which he had
his money in, and lay down on the floor with it iiiiiler his head.
Everything Mr. Spooner did or said, illd came and (old us, and wna
with us all the time he was asleep, and we were all merry together,

sitting hy the kitchen fire. Said Old dirinreil in court, that 1, Bu-
chanan, saiil if Mr. Spooner came out, 1 would, for two coppem, put
him into the well, which is false, hi the moniing, it not iNung con-
venient to Kc*e Mrs. Spooner, to take our leave of her, we, Buchanan,
BriMiks and (timings, went to Mrs. Striitteirs to pass the day, till

wt- could get ail opportunity to hid Mrs. Spooner farewell. We
stayed at Mrs. Stnitteii'H the best part of the day. rumirigs having
recrivefl five dollars from Mr. Spooner, to treat his pndetuled cousin
with, we w'ent to Mr. f'mdeyV tavern and had si»me drink, from
thence to doctor FoxeniftV; stnye<l there until ('iimirigM came and
told us Mr. SptHUier was in bed. We then went to the house, and
had supper and liquor, rr^tired to tlie harn and tarried all night. In
the morning had breakfast sc?nt to the barn for us. And as Mm.
lh*rr>' and Mrs. Tufts wanted to see me ( Hiiclinimn), 1 said I would
go and see them. Mrs. Stnioner said Khe would also go, which was
agretsl on. Buchanan anu Bnaiks went there, and we all stayeil at

Mr. Green's, drinking until late; some distance from thence, she said

she had given a handkerchief to a British wdclier that had some
words in anger with me, Buchanan, upon wdiich Brooks went hack
on the horse, and she and 1 went home. Hnstks missed his road on
his return, but got to the hoase mme time after us; but be did not
get the handkerchief, as the soldier would not deliver it, until he saw
Mrs. Spooner. Buchanan and Brooks staycil that nigfit in the bam;
in the morning went to Gilbert’s tavern and stayed there some time,

and on coming out from his house we saw Cnmings approaching on
one of Mr. Spooner's homes: he told us his master was gone to tbe
tavern and that his mistress dcHiied we would come there, which we
did, and had supper; we went to tbe bam that night, and in tbe
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morning she sent us word that her husband was gone abroad into the
country to get some oats.

"The hoy Parker had proposed to Brooks, if he would come and
meet Mr. Spooner and himself, on their return, the said Parker said
he would help to take Mr. Spooner’s life. We went over from the
bam to the house, and found he was gone, and stayed there all day,
and lived on the best the house afforded of meat and drink.

"Mr. Spooner came home in the dusk of the evening, so that we
had like to have been seen ; but we heard him come with the sleigh

to the door and Brooks ran into the cellar, and 1 went and stood

on the back stairs, until he went into the sitting room. We then

came out and went to the barn, there stayed all next day, and at

night when Mr. Spooner was in bed, we were sent for to the house
and received supper and some liquor to encoura^ another plan,

which Cumings and Parker (who have for this time escaped pun-
ishment) jiroposed to poor Brooks, which was, they all three to go
up stairs, and Brooks to lake his life from him; for which he was
to receive one thousand dollars, Mr. Spooner’s watch, buckles, and
as much cloth as would make a suit of clothes; but Brook’s heart

failed him ; and Mrs. Spooner said she did not think he was so faint

hearted. Had this been done he was to be put into tlie well ns he
was taken out of bed; for she observed it would be tlioiight he had
fallen in wliile drawing water in the night; next day we had break-

fast brought us by Cumings. lie inf<»nned us tliore was another
plan formed by her, which was ns follows. Kilher (biinings or Par-
ker were to tell Mr. Spooner one of the liorses was sick and, as he
came to the bam, to kill him, and put him ninongst the horses’ feet,

to make peo(»lo believe, when ho was found, that the liorses killed

him. • But Brooks told Parker not to tell him, but to make her be-

lieve he would not go over. The boy conducted accordingly. We
stayed all that day and night. The next day being Sunday, we
stayed there; she came over at night; we told her we should go away
the next morning; she desired we would not ; but we would not stay.

We set out to go to Springfield; as we M^ent through Western on that

road, we engaged to work with one Mr. Marks, a smith; 1, Buchan-
an, worked there two days; but as he had no files fit for the branch
of trade Brooks followed, we proposed to go to Worcester to get

homo, which was agreed to.

"We set off on Wednesday about noon, and in going by Mr.
Spooner’s wo called and told her where we were going; she said she
would follow us down the next day, as she wnnt^ to see her sister,

saying she was glad we had got vrork so near; and further added,
that (die had got two notes, one of twenty pounds, lawful, and an-
other of three hundred dollars, which she would endeavor to get
changed, and let me, Buchanan, have one hundred dollars, to pur-
chase anything 1 might want.

^^We stayed in the bam till morning, and then set out for Wore»
ter, and she followed us the same day and called at Mrs. Walker’s
for us, according to agreement; she came in and stayed some time,

and gave me, Buchanan, a note, as much cloth as maiie a shirt, and
six or seven dollaxs, olmrving that they came from one M’Donald,
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an aeqnatnUnee of hm; iiho lli«n went to ece her siater, and deaired
118 to »tay till she eame hark, wliich we did ; she return^ on Friday
mominft about ton oVloek, and atayed till niftfat; the told mo, Bu-
chanan, at partinfT, that ahe had no more pajicr money, but what aha
had given me; but begge<l 1 would nroctive her aome* fHiiaon to give
Mr. Spooner. I acconlingly that clay one drachm of calomoli
and made it into twenty pa|i<rs. 1 dmred her C«» give one in the
morning; aho told me alia never gave him any; ahe went to her aia-

terV late that night and calhsl on tis in the morning, about ten
oVIiM'k. I went to the do4ir; she would not come in, hut deaired me
to come up to Mr. Naaro's siiop. and she would gi^ Ahw for us, aa
we had not money suthcieiit tt» get wliat we wiintiMl; she askiM me,
when we would nune through HrvM>ktlelil. 1 told her if she would sit

up. we would call on Mcmdiiy night, at eleven o'clock; she said she
would. 1 partiMl with her and sent Hnsiks up to the Hhofi. But as
he came in sight he saw her ride fnmi tlie thstr, and therefon* did
not go then*; we stayiKi at Walker's until Siiiuhty afteriuNin, and
then left Won?«*ster, and nhotit eight oVhM*k at night got to Mr.
Sp<M>ner*s; we saw Mrs. Stratten at tlw* well, ftiiciinnnii spoke to
her; she told me there was eotnpatiy in the litMisi*. hut she would
let Mrs, SptKHier know we were tlieri*. Mrs. S|MMmi*r came out, and
(old IIS that one Mr. U(»ss was iti (he lioiist*, wlm had a lirace of pis-

tols hmded. and that he had pnmitsiMl her he would kill Mr. Spmmer
as he came home from the tavern. She d(*sin*fl us to eoine in, which
we 4ii«1; he showed ns a pistol, and sanl Mr. SjuMUier shmihl die by
that tonight. Kifher ltnH»ks or liiiehatian said it would alarm tho
neighbors,

**Hrooks said if l{«iss would help him he would knock him down;
accordingly it was iignsnl upon, and there was n liMik-iiiil kept at the

sitting nHiiii d<Mir for his eoiniiig. In the meant inie tlien* was some
supper hrotiglit by Mrs. Stratten to us; we lin<l some flip liefore, and
then* was some rum brought, which wo drank, each of us by turns
giving a hwjk out. We an* <*f*rtaiii Mrs. Stratten could mU hut know
wdint w:is going fonvard. That we leave the piddic to juilge of. Mr.
SfifMiner was at length MM*n emiiiiig, ainl then was the time for the

Devil to show* his jeiwer over them who hail forsaken (hsl.

**William Brooks went out and st«MMl within the srnnil gate lead-

ing into the kitchen, and as Mr, Spisjiier came past him he kti<s*ked

liitii down with liis hand, lie stnue to s|K*ak when d^iwri. Br^Miks

t<K*k him by the thnuit and partly straiiglwl him. Boss ami Hii-

clu.nan came out; Boss tmik Mr. Sp«M»ner's watch fitil and gave it

to Buclinnan; Br(M>ks and Boss t«s>k him up and tuit luin into the

well head first; bt-fore they earriwl him away. 1. Buchanan, pulled

off his shoes; I was instantly struck with horror of ronscience, as

well 1 might. I went into the house and met Mrs. Spmmer in the

sitting room; she seeniHl vastly eoiifuse*!; she immi*diat4*tv went tip

and brouglit the money which wiis in the liux. She not liavitig the

key, desired me Ui break it ojieti, which I did; at the same time

Bn>oks and Boss came in ; site gave two notes of four hundred dol-

lars each to Kosa to change and give the money to Brooks; but there

was found some pa|»er money, which Brooks received (two biiodred
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and forty-three dollars) and the notes were returned. At the same
time she gave Ross four notes, each of them ten pounds, to pur-
chase camlet for a riding dress. Ross gave Brooks his waistcoat,

breeches, and a shirt. She went and brought Ross a waistcoat,

breeches and shirt of Mr. Spooner’s. When they were shifted she
asked me when she should see me again; I told her in fourteen days;
but it pleased Ood to order it sooner, and in a dreadful situation.

Had we all been immediately struck dead, after the perpetration of
so horrid a murder, and sent to hell, Ood would have Ysiem justified

and we justly condemned.
''About eleven o’clock at night we sent off for Worcester. About

four o’clock in the morning we roached Mrs. Walker’s house; Mary
Walker and a negro girl were within ;

we told them a par^l of lies

to excuse our sudden return ; in the morning we went to drinking, to

endeavor to drown the thoughts of the horrid action we had b^n
guilty of. We stayed there all day with a view to go off at night,

but it pleased God to order it otherwise; for Brooks, Mng in liquor,

went down to Mr. Brown’s tavern; there showing Mr. Spooner’s

watch, and the people seeing him have silver buckles, became sus-

picious of him, and one Ensign Clark going to Mrs. Walker’s and
seeing what passed there, gave information concerning us. The news
of the murder had now reached town, and we were all taken, and
brought before the committee, and examined, and committ^ to jail.

On the twenty-fourth of April last we were brought to trial before

the superior court, found guilty and received the sentence of death.”

Petitions from the parents of Ross, who were respectable

old people of the State, and who had given five sons to the

cause of the country, and the plea of Mrs. Spooner that she

was enciente caused the Governor’s Council to grant a

respite of four weeks, and a jury of matrons was summoned
by the Sheriff to pass upon Mrs. Spooner’s plea.® They re-

turned a verdict that she was not with child, but the prisoner

maintained that the jury was mistaken, and three of the

jury now stated they believed they were mistaken in their

verdict. But others of the jury holding to the contrary, the

Council refused all further delay.

* The effect of this plea is that a jury of women called a Jury of
Matrons, is summoned, and if they find it to bo true, tiie execution
must be put off until the woman’s confinement.

The plea has been rarely made. It was set up by Catherine Web-
ster, convicted of murder at the Old Bailey, London, in 1879, when
all the lawyers admitted they had never heard the plea before; and
the Judge in summing up to the matrons who had been selected from
the spectators in the gallery, said : "This is a very unusual inqmry,
ladies of the jury, and it has never happened to me before.” They
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fotiiid agaiiwt the praoner. See 9 Centml Lev Joartial 94. In IX»-

eember, 1913, Ade Williamt was eonvicted at tlie Central Criminal
Court at I^ndon of the murder of her rhild and sentenced to be
hanged. She pleaded pregnancy, the matrons found in her favor
and the Judge sus|>ended the sentence. This is the only instance in
London since the Webster case. See London Tisms, EMe. 19, 1913.

It has seldom been heard in the Tnited States. In South Caro-
lina in 1791, it vas set up, and the jiir>* of matioim found it was
false, and the woman was hanged. State v. Anlen, 1 Bay 478. In
a larceny case in Arkansas, in 1848, tlie plea was disallowed, when
the benefit was sought to save a female from the |>eniteiitiary. Hole-
man V, State, 13 Ark. lOTi.

The papers in this curious contnion law proceeding are re|>orted
by Mr. Chandler in an ap|>endix to the report of the trial. They are
(1) the writ de vtntrt impiciemdo, (2) the return of the SherifT,

(3> the second opinion:

( 1 )

The Government and People of the Maenachueetl* in Xew Eng*
land. To the Sheriff of Worcester; iireeiintjs:

Whereas, Bathshcha Spooner, late wife of Jtwhitn Spooner, of
Brookfield, in the saiil county of Wor«^*sler, Hlaiids uttniiie<l in dim
form of law bc'fore tlie sujicrior court of jinlicatiire, etc., held at
Worcester, within and for the couiily of Wowster, on the thin!

Tiiesflay of Aprd, laMiig ncci'ssory lM»iore the fart to the murder of
said Joshua SpcKiiier, for which she has ref*t4ved senteiu'e of death,

and a warrant has issiuni in due form ot law, to have the same sen-

tence duly executed on the fourth day of June next; and whereas it

has been n‘pres(*nte<I to us in (^lllncil that the said Batlislieba

SpcMirier, that she is «|uick with child, and wc lN*ing desimiis of know-
ing the truth of said rf*prcsf«nt:ttion, do rommniid you therefore that

taking with you two men midwives and twelve diMTei't lawful mo-
trons of your rommunity, to Im first duly sworn, you in your pr^tper

person, eonie to the said Balhsheba Spcsuier, and cause her liiltgeiitly

to be searche<i by the said nuitrons in the preMuice of the said men
niidwives by the breast and Ixdly, and certify lite truth whether she

be quick with chihl or not ; and if she \tv (piick with child, how long
she had been so, under your seal, and the wmiK of the sai<l men mid-
wives, unto the Secretary’s oflice of MuHsachusetts Bay aforenaid,

at or before the said twenty-fifth day of June next, together with

the names of the matrons by whom you shall ratise the said search

and inspection to he made, hereof fail not, and make true return of

writ with voiir doings hereon.

Witness : the ipsjor part of the roiincil of Massachimetta Bav;
in New England, at Huston, this twenty-eighth <lay of May, A* D.

1778; by their Honors’ Order.
John- Avgar, IPy Seeretarg.

(2)

IVoreester, sa.: In strict compliance with tlie within direetioiui

and warrant, I have summoned two men midwi\*cs, and twelve law-
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fnl matrons, and caused the said matrons to be under oath, and in

my proper person, with the said men midwives and matrons attended
on the said Bathsheba Spooner, thev have made searches as required

in the within writ. The verdict of the above matrons is, That the

said Bathsheba Spooner is not quick with child.

Oiven under dur hand and seal, this eleventh day of June, A. D.
1778.

William Greenleaf, Sheriff. (Seal.)

Joshua Wilder, Midwife. (Seal.)

Elijah Dix, Midwife. (Seal.)

A list of matrons:

Elizabeth Rice.

Hannah Perry.
Christian Walker.
Marf^aret Brown.
Lidia Ball.

Hary Sternes.

Mary Todman.
Zurbiilch Stowdl.
Ezebel Quigley.
Mary Bridge.
Hannah Brooks.
Sarah Jones.

(Endorsed.)

Warrant for the examining of Bathsheba Spooner, respecting her
being quick with child, with return of the Sheriff of the county of
Worcester thereon; dso enclosing her petition not granted. June
23, 1778.

(3)
WoTceBter, June 27, 1778*

To the HonouroMe Board of Councillors,

for the Stale of Massachusetts Bay:

May it please your Honours, we, the subscribers have examined
the body of Mrs. Bathsheba Spooner (by her desire), to find whether
she is quick with child or not, and although it was our and the jury
of matrons, opinion on the examination of ye eleventh instant, that

she was not quick with child at that time, yet upon this further ex-
amination, we would inform your Honours that we must give it as

our opinion that we have rea^n to think that sho is now quick with
child.

John Green, 'j

Joshua Wilder, ^Midwivee.
Elijah Dix, J

Hannah Mower, Woman Midwife.

Worcester, June 27, 1778*

To the Honourable Board of Councillors,

for the State of Massachusetts Bay:
Whereas, we, the subscribers matrons, on the examination of Mrs.

Bathsheba Spooner, on ye eleventh instant, did give it as our opin-
ion on oath that she was not quick with child at that time, have again
at this day on her request examined her present circumstances, and
give it as our opinion that she is not even now quick widi child.

Elizabeth Rice.
Mollt Tatticak.
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THE EXErrTION

On the moruini? of the second of July, 1778. the town of

Worcester was by an immense throiifr of people, many
of whom had come a irreat distance, to witness the exeeu«

tion of tln>!8e criminals. The intensi* exciteinent of the crowd

without was in strikini; eontrast with tin* apparent calm*

ness of the woman who was to suffer an ij^iioininious death.

Mrs. SpooniT appeared itu»re (|uiet than usual on this day;

but she K<.»emed more humble and penitent ; and exprcwsed

her faith in the Saviour of tin^ world, ami her depetideiico

upon Him. A few moments Is^fore she left the cell she waa
baptized. Aecordirif? to the custom of that day, a sermon

was preaehetl in the pres«*nee of the prisoners before the

execution, by Kev. Tluiddt^iis Met 'arty, from |)eiiteroiiomy

xix. HI: **Tliine eyes shall not pity him. hut thou shalt put

away the ^iiilt of innoef*tit Mood from Israel, that it may f(0

well wdth thee.** Mrs. Spooner, **throufrh >rreat bodily in-

firmity.” was not able to attend. It was about half past two

of the eloek. in tin* afternmin. when the four prisoners were

brought out of pri.soii and eondiictiul to the pinee of execil*

tion under a ^uard of one hiiinlred men. The threi* soldiers

went on foot, Mrs. Spooner was earrieil in a chaise, being

then, as she hud been for several days, f*xeredingly fitdile.

The procession was regular and solemn, •lust before it

reached the place of exeeution. one 4if the most terrific thun-

der storniK that had oeeurn*d within the memory of the old-

est inhabitant darkened thi? heavens. '‘Thi»re followed an

awiiil half hour. The lorn! shouts of the ofTii^ers, amidst a

crowd of five thousaml people, to ‘make way, make way/
the horts's pn^ssiiig upon thosi* in front, the shrieks of women
in the confusion and tumult; the malefactors slowly ad-

vancing to the fata] tree, prccedeil by the dismal coffins;

the fierce comiscations of lightning athwart the darkened

horizon quickly followed by loud peals of thunder, conspired

together and produced a dreadful scene of horror. It
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ieemed as if the Author of Nature had added such terrors

to the punishment of the criminals as mierht soften the hard-

est hearts of the most obdurate and abandoned.’*

At length, the place of execution having been reached,

Ross, Buchanan and Brooks^® ascended the stage, when the

death-warrant was read to them. The former made an audi-

ble prayer; the other two were engaged in private devotions

till they were turned off. Mrs. Spooner was suffered to re-

main in the chaise in which she had been conveyed until the

last moment. She was seen to fre<|uently bow gracefully

to many of the spectators with whom she had been ac-

quainted. ’^When called to ascend the stage, with a gentle

smile, she stepped out of the carriage and crept up the

ladder on her hands and knees.” When the faces of the

malefactors were covered, and all was ready, Mrs. Spooner

acknowledged for the first time that her punishment was

just. She took the sheriff by the hand and said, ”My dear

sir, T am ready. In a little time, I expect to be in bliss;

and but a few years must elapse when I hope I shall see

you and my other friends again.””

so MQf the three men, Rofw seems to have been the best educated and
the least hardened, and altogether of the most interesting character.

The inducements to the crime on the part of Buchanan and Brooks
were principally the nromise of a pecuniary compensation. They de-

liberately and in cola blood planned the murder of one who was an
entire stranger to them, and from wdiose death they could only hope
for gold as a reward. Moreover, they had arrived at years of ma-
turity. Buchanan, who was a Scotchman, and had been a sergeant

in Burgoytie's army, was thirty vears old, and a roan of decent edu-
cation and good appearance, brooks, an Englishman, had been a
private in the some army, and was twenty-seven years old. On the

other hand, Ross was a mere boy. He was of respectable parentage,

and badWn well educated. He was also prepossessing in bis per-

sonal appearance, and having been cast upon the hospitality of Mrs.
Spooner under peculiar circiunstances, he received many acts of

kindness from Mrs. Spooner, between whom and himself there grew
up an improper, but very warm attachment.’’ Chandler, Vol. 2, p. 4.*1.

” The following advertisements in the Worcester Spy, of that pe-

riod, give an idea of the excitement on the subject:

^'Ibe sdeotmen of the town of Worcester, taking into considera-

tion the large oonoourse of people that will probably attend at the

execution of the unhappy persons under sentence of death here, as

also that there axe sevei^ hoapitab in this county for the reeeptioa
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of p€»nons having the small pox, do* in behalf of the pnblie* eatilion

ana request all physicians and imreea concerned in aurli hospitals,

and persons having lately had the small pox, not to ap|>enr in the

assembly of spectators unless sufbcieutly cleansed. OtlienK''ise their

attendance may prove fatal to many, and render the execiitit>ii which

is intended for the warning and benefit of all, a public detriment.

Hy order of tlte selectmeiit,

WiLLUM Steakvs. Toun f'hrk.

Worcexter, June

** Worcester, JuUi 1778,

*'This day was publisluni. price two shillings, the Dying D«H*hira«

tion of James Buchanan, William Hrisiks, Kxra Kims, who an* to be

executed Huh day for the mtinler of Mr. .lushua S|HKiner, late of

Brookfield.*’

**Also this day published, a Poem on Jnmtsi Burhanaii, K/.rii K«ihh

and William Brooks, who are to be ex#H*ut«Hl at Worcester this day,

being Thursday, July 2, together with Balhshebn SpiHuier for the

barbarous murder of her hiudiund. Mr. Joshua Spesiner, late of

Brookfield. Sold at the nriiiting ofliee, in Worcester and by 1.

Thomas, in LfOndoudexT>*.*



THE TRIAL OF TEUNIS VAN PELT FOR BIG-

AMY. NEW YORK CITY. 1816.

THE NARRATIVE

A man married a woman, lived with her for several years,

and then enlisted in the war between the United States and

England, in 1812. After his discharge, he found that his wife

had married again, and thinking he was free, he married an-

other woman, who was also his niece. But the law said this

was bigamy ; but because he sei^rned to have acted in good faith,

the Judge suspended his sentence and he was afterwards par-

doned by the Governor.

THE TRIAL'

In thf* Court of General Sii9sions,New York Hepiemherf

1816.

Jacob Raiicliff,’ Mayor,

GeOKOB HrOKMA.STER. i . , .

^ V Aldermen,
Arthitr Burtis.

September 4.

The prisoner was indicted during the last term, under the

statutt) (1 Vol. N. B, L., p. 113) for, that on the twentieth of

June, 1801, he married Margaret Day; and aflerw'ards, to-wit,

on the fifteenth of March, 1816, married Eliza Kelly, the said

Margaret being then alive, the said prisoner then well know-

ing the same, contrary to the form of the statute. The statute

says: ‘‘That if any person or persons, being married, or who
hereafter shall marry, do at any time marry any person or

persons, the former husband or wife btdng alive, then every

such offense shall be felony.” In a subsequent clause it is

1 *New York City Hall Recorder. See 1 Am. State Trials 61.
> See 1 Am. SUte Trials 202-204.

202
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stated that this act shall not extend to ‘*aiiy person or per-

sona whose husband or wife shall be continually remaining
without the United Static five years, or shall ha%*e alsumtiHl

himself or herself th«* one from the other for five years to-

gether, the one of them not knowing the other to Ih* living

during that time." The act diws not extend to thoik> who
are legally divorced.

John liodtnan. District Attorney, and Mr. NamiHfm, for

the People.

Dr. Grahatn^ Mr. Van Hook aiitl Mr. Prin, for the Pris-

oner.

TIIK KVIUKNCK

It WA.s proved that the pris-

oner was married to Marpiret
Day, sixteen or eight(*en years

bi'fore, by a clergyman in New
York t'ily; that they lived t<i-

gethc^r as man and witV tor a

iiumb€*r of years and had fottr

or five ehildmi. During the

War of 1812 with Knglaml. the

prisoner entered tlu? arniy, and
on his return, found his wife
married to nnotlier man. Shi*

resides at Manhattenville. alauit

eight miles from New York.

Eliza Kelly

•

I «ni 2*1 years of

age, and am the nu*ce of the

prisoner. We were inarrie<l in

the middle of March last.

Dr. draham. When you mar-
ried Van Pelt, did you kimw hi*

was marrieilT No. Did you ask

himf I asked him nothing, ami
knew' nothing about it. When 1

was very young, 1 knew him, and

heard that he hail lie«*n ninrriefl,

hut did not know* he was niameil
I lien, lie leased me to marry
him, hut 1 was s«N>n sorry for

what 1 dill, lMM*aiisi* I thought 1

had no right to marry my uncle.

Hrititot Smith. Tlie prisoner
is iny hrolher, and iNiardiM) at

my liousi*. K!i/a Kelly caitu*

there fri««|uently. She was well

a]>prisi*<l that the former wife
w*ns lining, having lN*«*n inforiii«*il

of the file! Iiy me. ills children

came fn*<|nently fntin Man hat-
tanville and Kli/ji knew them.

The pris«»ner never went to see

Kli/.a, and the inatrh was minle

up in alnnit a month. Kli/4i w'an

ns anxious to p*t rmirriei) ns the

prisoner. ls*<*ausf* site wanteil a

home and expcetiil his hoiinty in

land from the rtiil^sl Statefi

would alTord a inninfcisaricc,

whii’h, it nppeansi, never came
into his hands.

In marrying the geconrl woman.Dr. Graham (to the jury).

he had no felonious intention. He thought it no harm to

marry another, for his wife had done the same during hia

absence. I therefore strongly urge to the jury that although

his offense comes within the strict letter of the statub*, it

does not come within its spirit and meaning.
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The Matob (to the jury). Whaterer may be the eireum-

ataneee of mitigation in this eaae, the testimony is strong

and eonelosive against the prisoner. He married Eliza Kelly,

knowing that his former wife was living. This offense is

denominated in the statute, bigamy; an offense of a very

serious nature, calculated perhaps more than any other, to

impair the social relations in society and to sap and destroy

public morals. From the testimony, it appears that at the

time of this latter marriage, Eliza Kelly also knew the

former wife to be living; Eliza Kelly was, therefore, equally

guilty of this offense in a moral point of view ; but this fur-

nished no justiScation or excuse for the prisoner. In this

ease, it must be allowed, there are strong circumstances of

mitigation; but the statute on which this prosecution is

founded is plain and without ambiguity; and it is difficult

to comprehend the distinction attempted to be drawn, be-

tween its letter and spirit, by the prisoner’s counsel. Shall

the jury, therefore, believe that the prisoner did marry
Eliza Kelly, knowing his former wife to be then living, it is

their duty to find him guilty. It is highly important and
ought to be known and understood in the community that

an offense of this description cannot be committed without

receiving the penalties of the statute.

The Jury returned a verdict of Guilty.

Sentence was snq>ended, and a pardon was subsequently

granted by the Governor of New York.



THE TRIAL OP NATHANIEL CHILDS, JR., FOR
EMBEZZLEMENT. ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI. 1849.

THE NARRATIVE
Xathanu'l Chihls wa.s for niiiiiy yi*ars first toiler of the

State Hank of Missouri at St. Louis tuijoyiii^ tin* entire eon-

fideiiee of the liank tli?vetor.s. was a elass leader in the

Methodist Chureh ami stood hifrh in tin* eoniiiiiiiiity aa a man
of enterprise and iiiteirrity. From linn* to time larm* siima

of money were niissf*d from the hank, and after tin* most
laborious examination, suspieion f<*ll on t'liild.s. and he was
indiet«*d and tried for eiidt(*/./.l(*meiit. It was almost impos-

sihh* to iiidiiee the eoiumiiiiity to i^ive eriMleiiee to the eliar^e,

more e.speeially ns the evidtmee airainst him was ^•ntirely eir-

eumstantial. The faet that he had aet*i*sH to tin* vault .

h

of the

hank and lived and t*ntertaiin*d far beyond his salary were

about the only eireumsIaneeH that wen* at first devi'lopeil, and
start ini^ with them the proseeiition w»*nt to work and in

time xin*.ser]tt*d sueh a strong eoiiihi nation of eireiimNlane4>ii

ns to leave hut little room for any ilfoiht as to his iruilt. Itiit

his ehureh and frieinis, unwilliiii? to hi-liev«* that one who
had h(*en an expounder of the trospel and wiiose ehnrneter

before liad nev«*r h4*en .suhji*et«*d to any suspieion would be

miilty of so prave an ofTense, rallie<l to his support. Tho
witnesses at the trial iiiehided most of the men prominent

in bu.siness and eommereial eireh*s and whose names are still

preserved to the present peiieration in tin* naim*M of the

streets and squares of the preat eity they helped to hoild.

And on Imth sides of the ease were the most eminent law-

yers of the day. So by the infiiieiiee of his ehurtdi. the aid

of his preat defenders and a diviiled public* opinion, an

acquittal was secured. But Childs was si*veral years after-

wards convicted of a similar offeiifw? and served a term of

years in the penitentiarj'.*

' Bav, “Bench and Bar <»f Mi«snnri.” 300.

205
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THE TRIAL*

In the St. Louie Criminal Courts November, 1849.

Hon. James B. Colt/ Judge.

November 4.

The case was called for trial to-day.

Mr. Lackland,^ Prosecuting Attorney, and Messrs. Ryland,^

Kiriley, Ocyer,^ Williams,^ Leslie,* and Haight, for the State.

* Bibliography.
—•''Trial of Nathaniel Childs. Jr., in the Criminal

Court of 81. lA>iiis ('ounty on an Indictment charging him with the
Embesslement of Money Belonging to (he Bank of the State of Mis-
souri. November Termi 1840. St. Louis^ Printed by Clmmbers ds

j^app, 1850.’*

*(-OLT, James B. Bom Hartford, Connecticut. 1818; was in ill

health in his youth and lived for some years at Savanah, Georgia,
and at New Orleans; returned to Hartford in and began the

study of law; was admitted to the bar in 1H40, and in the same year
nmioved to St. Liuis; elected Judge ol the (*riininal i'onri lS4(i;

first by the Ic^gishUtin*, and at the expiration of his term by the peo-

ple. lie returned to t 'onnecticiit at the close of his term and died

there. See Trial of John C. Colt, 1 Am. St. Tr. 450.

•Lacklanii, James Ransom (1820-1875). Bom Rockville, Main-
land, moved to Missmiri 1828. Kdiicnteil at Marion t jdlegc. Admit-
ted to Bar 1840. Judge Oiniinnl Court, St. Louis 185.*i-18.5fl. “Was
from then to his death a leading practitioner. The mnrkc*<l ability

displnyeil hy Mr. Ijiickland in the Childs case—he had then oidy
three years at the Bar—gave him a wid(«sprend reputation.*’ Bay,
"Beneli and Bar of Missouri,” JCO.

•RvLANn, John Ferguwui (171)7-187.3). Born King and Queen
Co., Va. Went to Kentucky, where he was admitted to the Bar, hut
did not practice until he Hetth*d in Missouri in 1819. Circuit Judge
18.30-1848. Supreme Court Judge 1849-1857. Practised law 1857-

1873. Mcnilier State Ix'gislature 1860.

•Gkyer, Henry S. (1798-1859). Bom Frwlerick ('*o., Maryland.
Volunteer, War of 1812. Memlier Missouri ('oust itut ionnl Conven-
tion and State Ijegislatiire and was eleeted Speaker. Author '^Digest

Missouri Laws” 182.5. Was a holding Counsel in the Dre<i Scot cose.

Elected to United States Senate 1851. **If ealie^l upon to decide who
in our judgment was the greatest lawyer at the Missouri Bar we
should unhesiUitingly sav llcmry 8. Geyer, not that he was the sut>e-

rior of Gamble, Tjeonanl or Field in his knowledge of the law relat-

ing to real estates, not that he w'as the ecpial of Josiali Spalding as

a eonimercial lawyer, nor the eqiuil of Eflward Bates in impassioned
eloquence; yet taking everything into eonsideration, he was the supe-
rior of all.” Bay. "Bench and Bor of Missouri,” p. 148.

* Williams, Willis L. (1807-18.57). Bom Williamsboro, North
Carolina. Gr^nated Aml^rst College. Studied law in Washing-
ton, D. C. Removed to St. lioiiis 1842. Member State Legislature

1844. City Counselor (St. Louis) 1856.
* Leslie, Myron. Bom Bennington, Vt. Studied law there and
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Mes$n. Botes* Polk,** Wright,'* Field.'* and Blannerhos-^
sett,^* for the Prisoner.

Nttvrmhfr 5,

Mr, TjOckUtndg for the State, aiinoiinctHl his nmtliness to

proceed with the castN when the Marshal cuiIIihI the N}HH?ial

removed to Illiiuiis in 1834 and to St, I^otiiH in IS.'tS. Cirruit Attor-
ney 1843, State Senator 184.>. Deie^ite i'onKtitiitioiinl (\)iiveiition
(MisMMiri) 1843. DmhI 1S.’hI.

Kdwant (17!I3.1S«0). Born IVlnumt. Va. Hemoved to
Missouri 1814, his brother b«*iiijr ilien Mvretnry of the Territory and
aftc'rwards Oovernor. Delegate State t'onslitiitioiial t'onveiition
1820. Member Ijc'^rishiture 1822. \\ S. Bislrirt Attorney 1824.
Meinlier of ( ouL'ress 1827. State Senator ISItO. .Iudt?c Si. Umis
I^nnd Court 183;{. L.L. ll. (Hon.) Jlanard 18.38. Attornc'y tlen*
ernl of tlie Viiitid States 1801-1803. iiis fame nml memory are j»er-

petuatr^l by a statue in Ftin*st Park, St. I^<mis.
*** Pru.K, Trusten (lsn-lK7(i). Born I>i4awnrf\ (inuluntiHl Yule.

SettliMl in St. l.«(niis 183.3. <*ity Coun.H<»h»r (.St. liOiiis) 184.3. <#ov-

eriior <»f Missouri lS.'i(i. KleetiM] I'nitiNl Static Senator 1.8.37, but
exfrelleil fmm the Senate at the iM^jrinninf' of the Civil War for die*

loyalty.

'*Wrhjiit, Criel (180.3-1800). Bont Madison C. 1!,, Virtrinia.

Admitted to Wwt !'4»int. Iitd’l there Isdon* trradiiatint; study for

the Bar and ftraetiM*d for four years in Virtriiiiu Is^fore nmtovint; to

Missouri in 1823. M<MiilM*r St site I>*cisliitttre fi»r Maeon t3>. 1830,

B<H*anie r<*sident of St. l/»uis in 18.37. Meinlw'r State C*onvention

18(il. Kntennl the (Confederate Army 1801, and Iss'sine Mnj<»r. At
eb>H* of the war wMtIed at Witiehesier, Va., where be praelimHl law

until his death. “Thero was wansdy a easi* of hotnieide or any olbef

important eriininal pnisiMMiti<»n in whieh his mtx'Iish w*ere n<*t eni-

ploye«l and his suee€‘ss far €•x^••sHh•d that »»f any cUtier iTintinal law-

yer. Many bardenoil eriinitials who rieldy desenisl the halter e«-

eaped lliroii^h the powerfid apiwals of .Major WriKht.*' Bay, ‘‘IbTieh

and Bar of Mi.ssouri,*’ 301.

Fikm», Boswell Martin (1807-l8.32t. lb»rn Newfane, Vt. Cimd-

iiated Middlebiiry CollH^e. Studied law in his native state ntitl prae-

tised there from 1823 for fonri«H*ii years and wa^ a inembi^r the

lepslature and Slate’s Attorney. Bemovi'il to Sf.^ I^eiia in 18.19.

Had an exceptional inntriinonial experieri#*** in 1832 which is re-

f>orUfd in 13 Vt. 4(?0. Was counsel in the l)n*d Swtt raw. Waa
father of Eu^ne Field, the pm*t.

‘'’Bi.AX.VKRHASStnT, Richard S. (1811-18.371. Boni Ireland. Mar-

ried ill 1831 a prnnddaiiphter of .lean .liieijues Rousseau and the

same year eroi^rratefl to America. I-iindeil at (^nels^r and

school for a time at Hamilton, Ontario. ReinnvMl in Attica, N. Y.

Studied law and was admitted to the Bir. Removed to St. I/mia in

1841, and practised there for tlie rest of hin life. 14, aa City ^«n-
aelor of St Louia 1848-1J>.')0. "Mr. ,
er t».. navar bam aacelled at tha Bar. Bay, Bancb and Bar oc

Ifiaaonri," 6a
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venire—thirty-iieven. Of these, fifteen proved themselves

dis<|uaiified, and were excused by the Court; seven were

challenged by defendant, and three challenged by the prose-

cution.

The jury selected were: Samuel Johnson, Moses Taylor,

J. H. Harnard, A. P. W. Webb, 11. I). Hart, Lewis Bauman,

Abram Keller, James Mallender, Walter A. Chapman, Wil-

liam Crane, David Keller, and John Barnhurst.

Mr. Haif/hi, for the proH«*eutioii. said, before proceeding

with the case, it became necessary for him to state to the

jury the law and facts which it was expected to produce.

They w<*re already apprised that the indictment they were

called to try W'as against Nathanial (.'hihls, Jr., charging

him with embezzlement. The indictment he htdd in his hand

charges that defendant, while an oflficiT or servant of the

Bank of Missouri, and while performing the services of

such officer, had entrusted to him large sums of money, a

portion of which he embezzled and api)ropriated to his own

iist% HO that the corporation of the Bank of Mi.s.Houri was

defrauded. The difference between the crimes of embezzle-

ment and larceny w’^as very slight in a moral aspect; still

there was a marked and clear difference in the erime.s. This

difference, as well as the punishment provitled by .statute,

under the general law, and the charter of the hank, were

explained at some length.

It would appear in evidence that very soon after the Bank
of Missouri W'as incorporated, the defendant was appointed

Specie Teller and continued to discharge this duty to a

period not long before the discovery of this loss. Defend-

ant’s connection with the bank tenninated about the thir-

tieth of June or the first of May last. During the time he

was so employed as Specie Teller, he was also Paying Teller;

and in that capacity not only had charge of all specie in

the bank, but also paid all the checks that were presented.

Another person employed, who was Beceiving Teller, re-

ceived all paper money paid into the bank. The duty of

the defendant, then, was to receive and pay out all the specie,
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anti also to pay checks aiul other tlcmiiiuls pn^Hciitinl at th«

counter in notes, if coin was not rei|uinHl. The fact of de-

fendant's being there in that capacity. siihjtH*ting him to the

charge of this ofFcnse. will not probably W controvertiHl.

Tin* evidence which they shouhl intro<liice to establish the

guilt of defendant was. in n great m«*asure, cireiiinstantial^

though of a character atTording strong and irresistibb* pre-

sumption of guilt. He made this n-mark at present, imt for

the purposi* of discussing in any degree the weight of that

kind of evidence, hut that their atti*ntion might be eloHt*ly

dir<*cted to the examination of witm^sses; that thi\v might

carry in thiur mimls. as the trial progressisl. all faets and
circumstances which may Im> di^tailctl. In ndation to the

evidence they propose to introduce, he would emleavor to

give a general outline, deeming it du»‘ to the aeeustMl parly,

in onler that, if any explanations are iieedeil, he may have

an opportunity to mak*- fln'in. With regard ti» the main cir-

cumstance's—whether tile money was then* at all. and how

the business of the bank was eiiiidiiet*Ml it was not ne<»i»H-

sary to give the defendant any infoi mation : he uiidiThfandN

that better than we t|o.

In Augu.st last, after deft*ndaiit left the bank, and after

his successor had b(*en a|»poin1ed and was in the diseharge

of his duty, a call was made upon the bank for coin. And

before* going farllier, Im* weiiild tell tin* .iiiry how lh»* fiinds

or coin of the bank was kef»t. The banking botiKe, when* the

busine*s8 is comlueted, is in one nxmi ; adjoining is th** Cash-

ier's room, uses! hy liini and f*»r the niieting ed’ the direeteirs;

the vault was downstairs, uinler this banking n»om. 'h get

to the vault you must pass this rcMitn and go ilown the Htairs,

At the period of this loss large amounts of rnemey w'cre

kept in the vault; in Kehruary or Mareh preceding it wag

fountenl by the Directors, whe*ii tln-re was nearly 1we» inib

lions of coin, all of which. exe*e*pt such as was in el'iily use,

was kept in this vault. There is. alsei. in this vault two

chests in w’hich is kept golel |»iit up in bags for ready use.

At the bank was received a great deal of gold of the coinage
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of Europe and the South American States, differing in its

nominal value, some of which it was more profitable to keep

on hand and have recoined, and other more profitable to

pay out.

This being the state of things in August last, a call was

made for coin—^first by E. W. Clark, for 50.000, and then

by Page ft Bacon, for $40,000, which was directed to be paid

in sovereigns. The chest that was in the vault containing

the ready coin being locked, and one of the Directors having

the key, the Cashier was directed io pay the draft of Page

ft Bacon from the gold which had been put up in Ijoxcs and

counted in Februaiy or March last. The porter of the bank

not being present at the time, Mr. Ilursliburgh went down

into the vault and got a box from the pile. Not wishing to

remove them all, he took one of the top Imxes, vrhich was

numlwred “thirty.” This box should have contained four

bags of aovcrcigns—every bag marked with the amount and

kind of money it contained, as well as the Director’s name who

counted it.

On opening this box it was discovered that one of the

bags was gone; instead of containing four bags of sover*

eigns, with $4,850 in each, it only had three bags contain-

ing that amount. This box purported to he counted by Mr.

'Walsh, who was sent for. He could give no explanation.

It was thought to Im barely possible that a bag. by some

means or other, had got into another Ihix. The. result was,

the other boxes were opened, when it was discovered that

$120,000 had been taken from them, or at least that amount

was missing, according to the marks of the February count.

Of the money which was so missing, over $100,000 was of

one peculiar kind of coin, viz.: ten thaler pieces; these pieces

had been put up in bags, each bag containing one thousand

pieces, or $8,750. Of course, as was very proper when the

loss was discovered, the defendant was sent for and came
to the bank. Neither he nor any one else could give an ex-

planation. As to the amount of money on hand, there could

be no difference of opinion, as the amount was kept by de-
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fendant himself, who must necessarily have kept the cash

book. His statements will show the amount of inmi on hand,

at all the various periods which may Ivp involved in this en-

quiry. Well, the defendant was sent for. The person to

explain the matter was the person who had charm? of it;

no explanation could he made. The next thiiii? was to charge

defendant, at some perio*] while he had charge of the money,

of abstracting the amount missing.

Hr, Wright moved the exclasion of all witnesses from the

court room during the statement and examiiintioii. All

order was made by the Court to that effect— Mr. Hughes,

the President of the Hank, and Mr. Polk, eimnsel for dt*-

fendant, and Mr. Ellison being exemptetl from the effect

of the order.

Mr. Haight resuming, proceeded to call the atteiitinri of

the jury to the counting of the coin. It mi happened that

the missing money was of a peculiar ileseription. The eoiiiit-

ing, which took jdaci* in February, ••nded in March- -it w*aa

an actual counting— it so a|>pi*ared. all the money being on

hand at that time. 1'he eoiinting efimmeiieed alMiijt the fif-

teenth of February and continued three or four coiiHeculivc

days; aftt?r that the counting was only iiutde every other day,

at the .sugge.stion of ilefendant, who stated hi* had not time

to attend to the arranging of the money and his business at

the counter, if it was counti*d daily. Cioing on in that way,

excluding Sundays and regular discount days, they w*ere

engaged nine or ten days in aetiial eoiinting. As the gold

was counted, it w'hs put up in hags— the persf»n counting it

placing his name on each bag; these laigs were si^uleii and

placed in a box, wliieh was also sealed. This gold was not

for ordinary use, and not to be usimI unles-s some great

exigency of the bank calle<l for it. The lioxeM in which the

coin was placed were numbered, beginning with one and

ending with thirty-wrven. The liox<*s from which hags were

missing, were numbered 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, ft, II. 14, 15, 16, 17,

18, 19, 30 and 37. When the counting twk place, these

boxes were placed in fhe vault in piles, lieginning No. 1 at
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the bottom and going up to ten in each pile, then eleven at

the top of the next pile going down to twenty, and ao on

along the side of the vault. It will appear to the jury

that during the covinting, so far as -bringing the gold up to

the Director’s room and returning it to the vault was con-

cerned, it was done under the direction of defendant. It

will also appear from the testimony of various persons

employed in the bank, so far us a negative can be

proven, that this gold could not have Ix-en taken out of

thesi? boxes except by those who Inul access to the vault. We
expect to give testimony to show that even such persons

could not have taken the amount of coin here missing, at

any period after the counting and up to the lime of dis-

covery. Th<*8e large liags of gold could hardly have been

taken out, if taken at all, one, two or three times w^ithout

calling in such aid as must have caused cbdeetion.

If he understood the manner in which the counting of coin

had previously bi'cii made, it was by weight-*-say the gold in

chests on the first day, the silver next, and then the loose

gohl upon the shelves would be eoiinted, and so on. The
person having the keys, if so disposed, has an opportunity

of so changing the coin from tin* eht^sts to the shelves, dur-

ing the counting, as to hide or make up an actual de-

fleieiicy.

They would show that only one person in the bank had
any special charge of the cash, and that was the IVIlcr;

it was for him to show that his accounts corresponded with

the cash on hand. Some slight cireiimstances tended to

show that this money w*as used by a person who had an in-

terest in covering up some defalcatiou—some use of money
on various occasions.

During the counting flic person having charge of the bags
and boxes could easily take a hag containing one thousand
thalers and by placing them in different bags and boxes,

have the same money counted different times and carried
to the general account. None could have such an object
except the Teller. If the money was not taken away after
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it was counted by what htH'us jmm us was the oorri*ct amount
represented to \h* in the vault?

They would then show the jury that defendant was fre-

quently al)Si'nt from the counter of the bank, tiown in the

vault for hours at u time, anti lui more than one occasion,

down in the vault alone of ewniiiffs; that tlurini; the periotl

of counting, defendant obtaiiitMi .soiin* old specie bags, al-

though a number of iii‘W baps wrre in the va!ilt out of \m\
etc.; that during the counting a bag of these thalers was
sent up, counted and returned to him. and anothi*r bag

sent up.

They would show that at the time defendant went into

the bank his salary was .•i«l.(MK>. and that a year was

the mo.st ln‘ ever ris*eived ; that his style ami manner of

living was extravagant: that siene of tin* Itoan! of |)iree-

tors called upon him ff>r a stat« fiieiit o\' his afTairs, whieh

statement was mmle and left with the ('ashi«T of the bank;

that some time after tiefeiidaiit borrowed this statement from

the (*ashier, in ordt r to make a f*opy for his own iisi*, and

had refuse*! to return if ; according to that sfateuh’iit, de-

fendant iinnU* himself wt»rth alsmt his jiroperty

eoiisisting, with small i*Xf*fption.s. of the lions** jind lot

where he livetl ; that th** by laws of th** bank fi»rbid

its officiTs engaging in sp«*eulati«m or oflmr biiHim*sN;

that at tin* present time lie is poss*-ssi-d of a iiiueh larg<*r

amount am! has mort^ than or $10.(MKl r**#i«ly

means lM*sid**s liis hous** ami lot ;
that by his own deelii ra-

tion h** has ofr**reii to furnish *S.f>fX) to .$10.()fK) rapilal to go

into busiries.s. They woubl show that gnat eoidi*leiiee uiis

reposfil in defendant about th** bank, and as somelKaly must

have taken the mom'V, his opportunities were the Im-hI. We
hope that defendant may be able to acquit hiiiiM«df of tin*

accusation, and that iho guilty person may b** foiiml out

by the examination. ,A otriNoer ^

.

WITNESSES FOR THE PROSECTTION.

H. ShurUs. Am Tashier of the »inre the >nrtif iilioii was ineor-

Bank of Missouri, and have been porated, in May, 18J7; defend-
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anif about the aaine time was
elected Specie Telleri and haa ao
continued up to the thirtieth of
April, last, at which time he re-

aigned. My duty aa Caahier, un-
der the direction of tbe Hoard of
Directora, waa a general auper-
inteiidence of all the affaira of
the inatitution; the duty of de-

fendant waa to receive all afie-

cie paid in bank; he was also

Specie-paying Teller, and paid
out the coin of the bank upon
demand being made for it. Since
1842 I have been in the habit of
receiving from the Receiving
Teller, in the morning of each
day, a certain portion of pai>er

money, in case that if checks
were presented a party who
did not want com, it could be
Mid in paper. The Receiving
Teller is the principal Teller of
the bank; his business was to re-

ceive all payments in bank, ex-

cepting coin, which was r<H*eived

by the Specie Teller. Sometimes
he received small portions of

coin, say in sums less than ten

dollars; the Paying Teller kept
small books, in which he made
entry of the coin received and
paid* for by him. Weekly state-

ments were always iimde up of
the general condition of the

bank, except when sickness oc-

curred to prevent it; this waa
selduin. The statement of the

amount of coin on hand was
made from data furnished by the

Specie Teller to the Teller.

During the first portion of the

period spoken of Mr. Orubb was
Receiving Teller; about July,

18:)7, he died; after his death
H. L. Clark was elected, and has
been Receiving Teller ever since.

Hr. Wm. Ilurschhurg succeeded
Mr. Childs, and is now Specie
Teller.

Hr. Childs was absent from

the bank on two or three occa-

sions prei'ious to the time he
banded in his resignation—once
sent on East, and on one occa-

sion at Palmyra attending to

some religious duties. Weekly
statements were made up from
his data

;
there never was any ex-

amination of the data he fur-

nished the bookkeeper;^ there

were none other than semi-annu-
al examinations by the Board,
until in the months of Febru-
ary and March last. There was
no examination of this data by
the clerk, when the cash balance

was furnished by him to the

Hoard. I never attended the

counts; they were attended by
Cliilds, as *the person in pos-

session of the coin. From my
own knowledge, 1 am not able

to state the detail of the ex-

aminations mode by the Dilat-
ors. Had seen them of>erating,

sometimes counting and some-
litnes weighing. In regard to

the examination of the Legisla-

tive <\»mniittee, it was under the

whole superintendence of Mr.
(^hilds—I had nothing to do
w'ith it.

On Friday, the tenth of Au-
gust, last, in the forenoon of
that day, application was made
by the Specie Teller to me, stat-

ing that a check had been pre-
sented from Clark & Brothers
for .$50,000 in coin ; os usual, on
such occasions, the Teller re-
ferred the matter to me to have
instructions as to what peculiar
coin it should be paid with. I
told him to pay it in sovereigns.
In coiuge of the same day, appli-
cation was made a second time^
stating that Page & Bacon want*
ml $40,000 in coin. At that time
the bank opened at nine and
closed at two. In consequence
of having paid so lazge an
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amount in the mominir. the Tol-

ler found, when he went to count
the money, that he had not aa
much as HO.OOO of sovereigns
on hand. This was owing to the

chests in which the business gold
was kept being locked, and Mr.
Homes having the key, he hav-
ing taken charge of the key be-

cause there w-as a parcel of mu-
tilated notes in it, which had
lieen coiintetl and registered, and
were d(«igne<1 to lie htirniHl by
the Directors at Siune convenient
period. In conse(|iienc*e of this

the Teller found it necessaiy* to

have recourse to a (piantity of
coin that had been counted by
the Hoard in February and
March. I am not prepared to

say that I gave directions to take

this particular coin. I liclip%‘e

there were sovendgns in the chest

of which Mr. Harnes had the key.

Tlic Teller selwted f<ir this pur-
pose a box. No. ^10, u(Min open-
ing which it was discoven»<l that

a bag of soven^igns were miss-

ing, containing .*4,K'>0. 1 was
nl>seiit from the bank at tlie

time, and when on my return

met Mr. Ilurscbburg ai the gate

—the bank having closed ; lie oil-

vised me that something was
wning; w'e went into the bank,

and found that there w'ns but

four bags of sovtwigiis in the Iwix

instead of five, wdiich the murks
on the outside called for; on the

box was marked the description

and amount of coin it contained,

oa well ns the Director who
counted it. This Iwx purported

to be eeiinted bv Mr. Walsh,
who w'as immediately sent for;

he immediately came up to the

bank. We consulted together,

and the conclusion was that we
would get togetlier all tlie mem-
bers of the Board who were en-

gaged in the February eount, and

o|^n other boxes and see if the
missing bag had not idip|>ed in-
to some other box. In tlie mean-
time are sent for Mr. t'hilds, un-
der whose su|H»niitetidemv tlie

funds were placet! in the vault
after they were counted. 1 sent
for the DirM'tiirs and defendant.
On the morning of the eleventh
they came and o|H*nf*d nine Ihixcs

and examinetl iheni; out of
these nine Im>xi*s, I'roin one of
thcmi 1 1 ihiiik Imix No. .*17) was
found missing, a ling of ten
thalers, coiiinining $7,K'i0, aa
purportisl by the marks on the
Inix. Not finding the sove-
reigns. and tiistHiveriiig that one
hag of thalers was also iiiissing,

siiggi*sti««l the propriety of pur-
suing the cxatiiinntion further
not knowing when* it might end.
As the Hoard of Directopt met
on that day, it was agnti*il by
thosi* pn*st»iit to defer the matter
until they should have the iiH*««t-

ing. At that inis'ting it w*nH de-

tcniiintHl that the exaiiiiiiiitioii

shoiilfl progn^K at thrt«e o*elock

the saline day. I was instnicti*d

by (he HonnI to addn^ss Mr.
('hilds a note re4|iicMting his at-

tendance at that time, which be
cornpliisl with. The nMiuiinder

of the UixcH, forly-Kiwen in num*
lH»r, were then brought out of the

vault. rpoh exaininalioti of
these Ikixcs, in the i»res4»fi«* of
defeiKlant, we foiiticl that fmrn
foiirUs*!) lioxi*s iilistractioir had
lie#»n made; thirte«*n of thi'iim

Imixcs contained ten thaler pif*ces;

ncconling to the uinrks upon
them each Ih»x purportecl to con-

tain two bags, and each bag one
thousand pi#H*es; the oilier box
from which abstraction was made
contairifMl sovendgns, from which

was missing a liag containing

The gross amount of

thalers and aov^ereigita abetraeted
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was Bome $120,900; the remain-
der of the boxee were fierfect ac-

cordinfET to the marka ufion them.

The flfty-aeven boxes that I

have s|M>ken of contained forei;;n

firold exclusively, as well as 1 can
remember; these boxes were
counted and put up, the count-

inic beginning fifteenth of Feb-
rtiaiT and ending on the sec'otid

of March. I was in the banking
house during the counting, but

in no wise eri;ni^e<l in it. Dtir-

init tlrnt |>ericMl 1 had seen de-

fendant proin^ into tlie vault ond
packini? the gold out, sometimes
assistefl by the porU^; he would
bring the gold to the CashieFs
rocun, occupiiKl by the DirtH-tors

at that time. The numiMT of

boxc*s deficient 1 cannot state un-

less 1 make refen*tic*<‘ to a list

prepared by mysadf, acconliiig to

wliitdi, abstractions were made
from Imixcs Nos. *J, Jl, 4, fi, fi, K,

11, 12, 14, 15, l(i, 17, 18, 19, 30

and 37.

Boxes Nos. 11 and 30 con-

tained sovereigns, from each 4it

which a bag was mi.ssing, tlie bag
from the first amounting to .$<>,•

(MKl, and the bag from the hitter

amounting tc» $4,875—from eucli

of the other box<>s a bag con-

taining ten thaler pieces was
missing—two having iMien put in

cMich )k)X, according to the marks.

The eoiinting of February and
Maixdi was done in the l)inH*t-

ors' r<s>m; the coin being brought

up from tlie vault by defendant,

some in bags and some in boxes.

After biung counted the bags
were countoil, put into a box,

and the box screwed down and
sealed in the presence of the

Committee of the Hoanl—some
four or five in number. After
being put up in this way, thev

were taken in charge by defeml-

ant and placed in the vault. Of

the arrangement of the boxes in

the vault 1 know nothing; I

never went down into the vault

unless in com|>any with some of-

ficer of the bank.

The bank was not in the habit

of paying out ten thaler pieces;

they were a coin designed to be
kept by the bank, in onler that

if demand should come from the

east, they would be more |»rofit-

able to use there than paid out
here. Never knew, excejit on one
<K*casion, such coin to be paid
out ; a Imix of coin came from the

siih-treasury and paid out at the
rate it was m*eiv<Ml, .$7.89 or
$7.82—could not say which; it

was paid out immediately by de-

fendant, the coin distributed

through the c(»mmiinity and paid
hack to the hank nl this

was reported to me by defend-

iint. When the thalers were re-

ceivinl in hank they were put in

bags, except a small quantity,

and the Inigs tdacHMl in the vault
in Isixes, which defendant had
made. Thc»se were common
Ikixc^, or more properly cliests,

made to contain a great
number of bags. But one of
tlii'si* boxi^ was there now; it

had a common lock u)>on it, the

other box was taken away by Mr.
Childs when the n?signe<], he hav-
ing paid for them out of his own
pocket. The other gold in the
vault, so far as 1 know, )>esid€*s

the fifty-seven boxes of foreign
gold, was kept in bags. Some
gold rmuved fnun the sub-
treasure’ in iKtxes was so placed
ill the vaults; as I nee’cr exam-
ined these boxes, cannot say
wlietber it was foreign gold oV
not. A portion of this gold in

the fifty-seven boxes mav have
included some of the go)d re-

ceived from the eubtreasury and
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some receivetl in the ordinar>‘
bu^tnc^.

Durini; the time Mr. DiiliLs

was at the bank he hat! a of
keys to the vault ami earrietl

Uiem; 1 had another which
were never uschI except by tie-

feiidant : it has oeeurred that his

keys had bt^en left at hoine; in

that ease he ohtaiiic*d iiiim\ in

order to enter tlie vault, wliirh

he would return at the cdtisin^ of
the hank.

The ht»okke«*per that inatle out
tlie pefn*ral statements durinji;

the last year was A. S. Kohin-
son. H«*sidt*s tlie |M»rs«»i»s alnive

statcMl. oth€*rs were employed
about the bank, viz.: two indi-

vidual hookkwpers, one note-

elerk, <»ne discount clerk, a por-

ter, and two watcliiiMui. Prc‘-

vioius t<» tlje roblM'ry of Nisla»t

& (\). but one watclunan was
emphiyed. (bie of the ot1ii*erH

fTfMierally lod.L^ed in the hank •

the note-clerk that was, atid

iKiokkcH'per tliat is. Mr. (‘or-

eoran now lodg'd in the hank,

and has done so for a year past.

During: the cholera, when he w'as

sick, Mr. Harry lodi:«*d in the

bank, for a i»€*riod of twti wwks
or less. Then* was no ae<*ess to

the vault except by irointr

throiiiLdi the bank room. At the

time, or pnwious to the discc»v-

ery of the loss, then* was no ap-

|>earance alioul tlie vault dmirs,

indieatin^r they luif! l)i*en fon*ed;

at least 1 hc*nrd of none. 1 heani

of no evidence that force had

been u.sed against the dcwn* of

the bank.
Prior to the tenth of Aiifrtu*t,

I had not obser\*ed the aituation

of these boxes in the vault ; since

I had only been in once, seen

them, w'ithoiit knowinj? their f>ar-

ticular situation. I have ^n
in the vault prior to that time.

but tudy for a moment or two;
I never was in there live niiniitrs
at any orw* time, and never there
uidi-ss with an oiliwr of the bank.
At the time the deticiency was

diM*oven»d, ' 1 did not examine
the hoxc*s in the vault; they were
hroujirlit out 4if the vault with-
out my piiiijr down. When
broti^lit up, did not examine
them particularly; some of the
lMn»rti»rs di*l; Ihey n*porled tlie

deticiency ; 1 east my eye over
them diirintr lh«<ir exaiiiimition.

The marks c»f the rotilents of
sofiie of tlu*S4* Inixes wa.s in the
handwrilinu' of Mr. i'liilds,

siirniMl hy the I>in*«Mor who made
the eotiTit ; 1 s|*«*ak of the lioxes

irenerally; eaniiot say whi»ther it

was the raw* with any of those
from which ahstractions wen*
inaiie.

The n»Mntinc roifoiienci'd

Thursday, the fifteenth of Keh-
riiary, and was eontinued on
Friday ami Satunhiy. thi the

M<»nday followiru:, defendant re-

markt*(i to me, it was too onerouH
fur him to stand at the desk all

day and prejuire busirieHS for

the Ihijinl in the iiftermNiii. T

auhmitted his suctfestion to the

itoard at their ineetiiur at twelve

ciVliM^k, wlieii they aK’n*«*d to

count that afternoon and on ni-

terimte days until the count in;:

w'.us cuirnpleted : the eountin);

cfrtiimciicfil at thn*4* t/ebwk that

uflerreMiTi, and •»ri WiMliie-days

and Frida vs followifu; until eoni-

pletisl. Th«*s«* Isixes wen* s<*ab-d

with wax and stafiif»e(| with a

sisal havinir the words ‘*Hank of

the Stale of Missmiri’* ii|»on it.

This M*:il hail lM*en layin;: about

the hank; lM*in»r ti»o hir*fe for

letters, it had iN-eii abandoned

and a smaller one ohtaineil. A
number of days after the sealtnir

of tlie boxes, it was thrown about
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the table in the Directors' room;
and then, at the sufcgestion of
some one of the Directors that I

had better take chari^ of the

seal, I did so; I locked it up in

a small drawer in n|y room. A
common tin lock was on this

drawer.
Mr. Childs kept the keys of

the vault until he left the hank;
they were then kept by Mr.
Hurschbiirfc; some time during
the cholera and during Mr. H.’s

sickness^ Mr. Clark, brokkeeper,
took charge of them; during the

time Mr. H. wiu sick, Mr. Way
acted as Sfiecie Teller. After
Mr. Childs’ resignation, he was
engaged at the bank one or two
weeks; in consequence of sick-

.ness, and being short of hands to

r
arfonn the duties of tlie bank.

went to see Mr. Walsh, and con-

sullwl him on the propriety of

sending for Mr. ( -liilds, knowing
that he understood the duties of

the desk; he was sent for, came
accordingly, and remained until

Mr. (^lark resumed his duty

—

about two weeks. During this

period Mr. Hurschburg was in

his place.

The set of keys that T had to

the vault were kept up stairs in

my private room; no one had
access to them but myself. In

the vault was an iron chest

by the Receiving Teller, in w'hich

he kept his pafier; he always

carried the key, and none but

himself had access to it. The Re-
ceiving Teller had no key \o tlie

vault ; he would have to wait for

the Specie Toller to come in and
unlock the vault before he could

get in.

The watchmen are in front,

down the alley and at the back

part of the banking bouse; their

duty requires them to be there

all night

The porters have been Wm.
Hammond, then John Bowlin,
then Mr. Christy, and now Mr.
Hefferman. Bowlin sent in his

resignation last May—Christy
succeed him. For nine or ten

years, MTalter Burke has been
watchman; since the robbexy* of
Nesbit & Co., Hefferman assisted

him, and since Hefferman’s elec-

tion as porter, a man named
Ilenschen has been in that ca-

pacity.

Mr, Lackland, Was defend-
ant at any time requested to

make a atatement of his prop-
erty; if so, when and by whom?

Mr, Bates objected. Did not
appear to him the question had
any thing to do with the case.

It did not apf>enr from the o|>en-

trig remarks of the counsel for

the State, that the bank had ever
asked for such n statement

;
nor

did it apfiear that the bank has
ever made such an examination.
It may be that defendant, at

some period when they were oo-

loborcrs, had handed to witness

a statement of his affaiirs; if that

was the case, we had nothing to

do with it.

Mr. Uaiffht Ijelieved he stated

in his opening remarks that in

February lust some one or two
of the Directors got into their

heads that the accumulations of
defendant were larger, and a
good deal mon^ than they ought
to be, and to gratify them, de-

ftmdant was called upon for a
statement of his affairs; he made
it; that it was left with the Cash-
ier of the bank after being laid

before the Board; that some time
after defendant borrowed it un-
der pretense that he wanted to
make a copv; and that after-

wards he refu^ to give it up.
They deeired to show the exist-

ence of such a paper, etc.
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Mr. Wright contended that it

was a private paper in every
sense of the word, drawn from
defendant bjk- the suspicion of a
man who himself poi rich sud-
denly, and feared that others ^ut
rich by the same means. It was
a hasty memorandum made by
Childs of his private affairs,

which was examininl by the bank
Attorney, and jtroviMl satisfac-

tory' to the Hoard, (whether t/ic

man or not is of no importance.)
and then Cliilds r(>si^n€sl. lii*t

them show it is a bank paper,
and they may ask for it. lit* re-

gardcHl this as a fishing ]iros<HMi-

tion. and in destroying; that pa-
per his client had done as he
was adviscHl. and was rii;ht.

Mr. f#>»/cr. The f'oiirt must
decide whether the paper is one
wo liave a ri{;:lit to ask for. but
shotdd first hoar what it is.

The ('ot’itT deei«h»d the <pM*s-

tion slioiild Im* answensl. in or-

der to show the character of the

paper.
Mr. Shurlfls. Hefon* resiirna-

tion of Mr. Childs was liandi^l

in. 1 did. at the riHjin*st of sciine

of the I)irect«irs of the hunk,

speak to him of the propriety «»f

furnhshiiif; a list of his property

and aeciiiniilations wliile he h.'id

lieen in the hank, to Im* laid ls»-

fore the Board. He iniuh* out

a statemcMit in his own hand-

writing and hniidcMl it to me, untl

by me it ivas laiil bi^fore the

Board. It was satisfactory.

It was afterwords driven to me,

with a verbal order of the Hoard
to file the paper. Subse^iuently,

Mr. Childs called on me and
asked what had been done with

the paper; I told him I had an

order to file it. He remarked he

had not taken a copy wlien it was
furnished, and toired^ me to

lend him the paper with that

view, and be would return the
original tc» me. This paiier w*as

fri\en and never letiuiuHj. Wlieii
1 applicni fur it, he positively re-
fustnl to jjive it up. The nspiest
for him to make the statement
was after the coiintiit); of tlie

tnoney. Am not sun* whether
it was Wfon* or after he left the
hank thill he appliinl fur the
pa|ier; think it wavS after; it was
Is'fore he went ea^^i last sum-
mer. It was after his arn«st that
1 appluMl for the n*tiirn of the
pajier.

i'ross-rraminfti. At the meel-
inu^ the Hnnni pmernllv had five

pn*sent, .stdduin 1i*ks. 'fhen* was
iiu €»rder of the Hoard for this
papiT. 1)«‘fetidtint Isirrowisl the
paper in May, the rispicist to
return it was in Au^uht, on tlie

thirt«s*nlh. 1 don*t know thiit lie

irave any n*nson for refusini; to
return if. 1 told him 1 iimier-

stinxl it to Ih* a point of luuinr

Is'twis'n him and rnysidr. He said

he thoiiL'Iil no honor w'as in-

volved. Ahoiit that time I was
excitcMl, II fill had a i;iMid ilciil to

excite iiic; I made (he nHpii*ftt in

ns mild a manner ns posMide.

T)ic matter was often talked

about hy the l>tre«*tors. Tlie pa-

per was laid Isdon* the Itoiird

and was satisfactory; 1 conjrrat-

nhited Mr. Childs upon it, -

The paper was fileii by din*«'tion

of the Hoard; no \ote of the

Ho.'irfl was had upon it ; it w'as

not hi.'irki**! as filed; with |>H|»er»

in my oftii’** I make no difTen'nn

iMMwi-en k^'i'pifii.' and fllinir; I call

all papers ilepcsiiUKl in the bank
as fihMl.

In II MS'fiml note, defendant said

it was out i»f his power to com-

ply with the re<tu«'»*l. and even

if it were not, he was advised by

his counsel not to do it. As they

insist and he concuired with
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them, he should not return it,

neither did he coiiHider that any
point of honor waa involved in

It.

Thoufrht I could i;et the pafier

wbene\'er I wante<l it, and that

was the rffason I did not ap|ily

for it before the exphieioii. When
1 orally afiplicxl for the paj>er,

defendant did not tell me it was
a private pa|»er; 1 did not r/e-

fnand it
;
the order to file the pa-

per was made in a curnory man-
ner; 1 never act upon tlie any-Ko

of any one I)ireet4»r; if general

acf|uieacen<^ ia expreaaed of any
act, 1 do.

(A note wnK aliown witneNS

which he admitted to he written

hy him. It was addresaecl to

Mr. ('hildn, recpieatinf; him to re-

turn the lint of profierty loaned

him, which waa made to the

Hoard in April last, repirdin^r

ita rectum aa a matter of honor
lM*twcH*n him hikI witness.

A noti<*e, sipied hy Mr. /^i/-

landf counsel for State, and
a<*n'^ upon defendant, was tluMi

n^id. It m»t forth that hy a re-

quest nmde of defendant by or-

der of the Hf>ard of Direetors, a

list of his property and manner
of ita aeciiiniilntion waa made;
that said orifrinnl paf>er was ob-

tained fn>m II. Sliiirlds, Cashier,

under a promise* to return the

same, which had not been done;

and recpiirinj? him to pnaluce
the oripnal report to the Cashier

forthwith, and to fail not.]

The Junj presented a petition

to the Court, asking to be al-

lowed to to their homes dur-

intf the vacation of court.

Mr. ShurldB. In speaking of
the f^enernl duties of the othcers

of the Imnk, T mean such duties

as are pointed out hy the char-

ter and by-laws, and such as

are required I had not the bene-

fit of the ex|>erience of any Cash-
ier of the bank l>efore me, 1

beini; the first ("ashier. I estab-

lished the duty of the olTice, by
aanction of the Board of Direc-

tors. If a Director had ordered
me to take a certain course, 1

would not do it; hut would hy
order of the Hoard.
The by-laws make it my duty,

under the direction of the Board,
to superintend the freneral affairs

of the hank. As Cashier,

it is my duty to lie the keep-
er of the ciisli of the bank,
throtif:h the ofticers of the hank.
1 liave siiperintendin^r control of
the hooks; no ofliccT in the Imrik

has authority to kiK^p from me
an.v money or hook; I have ac-

cess to, and a ri^dit to control,

any portion of the money in hank
1 p]ens(^ 1 have not the means,
at all time's, to j^t to this money

;

when the vault and bank doors
are locked, 1 have not am^ss to

the vault. I would consider it a
disoIxKlieiice of lawful orders f<ir

the S|»e<‘ic Teller or other ufTiccr

to nd'iise me sncli access. The
ireni'ral duties of the Specie Tel-

ler are not defined in writing or
print, hut only hy the prncti(*e in

the hank; under this practi<*ehe

rei'eives and ki^ps the sfiecie of
the bank, has keys of the bank,
accessible to myself and no body
else. 1 am siifienor to all except
the Hoard. 1 can control the
Specie Teller at pleasure; 1 keep
a set of keys to the vault and
can ^o into it; but I have never
done so.

The Specie Teller gets money
i]|H)n his desk for eveiyday oper^-

ations.

In
^
entering the vault and

bringing it out , nobody but him-
self took cognizance of the
amount so brought out; be
sliould have report^ the amount
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brought out e\*eTy morning, but
1 don't know that \w hns done
so; at the close of the day he
ref>orts how miu^h he has hn»ught
up during the day ; I don't know
that he has done so; his daily
account of specde is hut an item
in the account of the Teller. 1

don’t know any oftict'r that is iin-

ehe<*ko<l by another oIIUht; their

cash accounts must halniu*i\ and
that is done every day.

Mr, Tintcii. If 1 yn into the

bank and pay the Hweiving Tel-

ler $1.0(H>, and he fails to make
an entry of it on the hiH>ks of
the bank, and appmpriales it to

hi.s own use, is tlien* an otiieer of
the bank that will find it outf
Not t>n that day, ex<*<*pt by the

chei'k book of the depositor.

Then evidence that the imaiev

was de|iosit4Ml must l>«> ohiaitH*<l

out of the bank? Yes; it is niy

business to see that th4* 4*:ish ac-

counts halanee, which 1 do hy flic

mports. ('liarg^ul with the ^luty

4»f general su|»eriiiteiHh*ncc, it i**

my iluty to sih* that lhc?^»* r«'j»orts

are eorrect ; in ordinary run of

business, tlii^si* n^ports are stati*<l

to me as e«irrect, and so 1 ns'eive

them; the Kiveiving Teller

eounts Ills paper and the sp^nde,

and n*ports so much on hand;
at the elost* of 4•ach wis'k the

amount on hand is a,sis*rtained

from the rejiorts of then* two

Tellers; the report is hut tlie ag-

gregate of the six days wi»rk.

Suppose the Spe4*ie Teller makes

a mistake in a day’s report, is

there any way to find it out?

If be show's a deficiency «r over-

plus, he would be called ii|»on to

show bow il wn.s made. Suppose

he don’t choose to show it f

Then the only w-ay to find out

the mistake is by counting over

all the money in the hank; there

was entire dependence on the

man, extvpt hy otuiniing over tlir

coin. Has it Ikhui a habit in tlie

hank to kwp all e»un hnise and
acct^ssihle instantly? No sir; in
regard to the g*dd, defendant had
|HMst^sion and kept the kevs.
Hid yi>u ever take it iiptui \oiir-
s<df to as<vrfain that the haJanct*
stuti*d was a true halaiKN^T No
man physically constituted could
do it. Hid you ct»nsi«|,<r it a pru-
dent thing to thus kts'p all the
fiiutls of the hank o|»«»n t«' daily
tise ? llaxing conlidcnce in the
orticers Ilf the hank, I diii.

.l/r. Shurttls. \ kept iiiy set of
vault keys in my private apart-
ment : wiien aliM'nt fnun home nr
the rity, 1 left th*‘in at home,
liH'kist np, and earned the key iti

my piN'kei. Mr. f'liilds had an-
other si*t of these keys; how he
kept them, at home. 1 cannot
l«*ll : IivimI Millie distance from
the hank. It \Mis hot usual for
otiieers to nunair. in the hank
after haiik hours and they had
setile<l their cash accounts KiiniN

ha Vo heeii rf'ceivisl at the hank
alter hank hours, ami idni'ed in

the vault that nit!hl. if I was
in my room at the time and the

vault was opeti, I would mukI
them ihiwn |iy the porter; some-
times Would LTo down with him;
if ilefemlant was not pnHwuit,

Would always place hiteh tiimla

so that they wntild lie Mw*n hy
him in li-'c morning. At |H^ri«MU

4if lime till- keys ti» the rhi st in

the vault would Is* kept hy the

Kxaiiiiiiing < 'oinriutlw of the

l>f»gislalure. dnrii’g their cniinU

utg. A pan*el ot gold would 1m*

.veiglus] and plaei*fl in it. and if

not through weighing that day,

llwy would kw»|> the key. For
fuinie lime, Mr. Harniss, one of

the Hirwtors, had the key to otw
of these clMWta; I think at tha

rhmt of tlia accounts on Uw
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thirtieth Jane he had the key
with a view to the duty men-
tioned in the chief examination.
There ia no rule in the bank to

authorize a Director to have a
key or be in chante-of the funds
of the bank. I have seen Dixec-

tom at the counter receiving:

funds for the bank
;
don’t know

of their recseiviiifc money at any
other place for the bonk. It was
a regular thing to have semi-an-

nual statements of the amount
of funds on hand; can’t say
whether they merely took the

word of the Tollers for these

Btatonients or not. 1 do not know
that the liank of Missouri ever

had its funds counted btdon? this

year. The Committet^ of Dinw-
tors went in and made their re-

port; the statements made upon
this report were sworn to.

When the payment of vep»
large checks was demanded in

coin, it was usual for the S|>ecie

Teller to consult the (^'ashior im

to the character of the coin in

which Uicy should Ik^ fiaid, and
in some cases, the (^nshier would
rather consult the Hoard Ik*fore

he determined ; for the accommo-
dation of the bank olTlc<m, the

payment of such large drafts was
soniclimes deferred until the aft-

ernoon, after bonk hours. For-
eign coin, as bullion, was more
valuable than American coin

;

tlieir nominal value os currency

is established by act of Con-
grees; thedr actual value by
weight I cannot state, as 1 never

tested them ;
had seen them

weighed and seen them counted.

Previous to tiie Mar^ count,

it waa customary to weigh some
of the gold and count some to

arrive at the amount on hand;
aome waa weighed in bags; don't

know whether in wei^ng al-

lowance waa made for tare.

Whenever a Committee of the
Hoard reported to me a state-

ment as facts, 1 was bound to be-
lieve them as such, and act ac-

cordingly. When the Legislative

Committee came to make their

examination, they were turned
over to the Specie Teller. My
statement, as printed, shows that
the foreign and American gold
on hand are so much; the Tel-

lers fiiniish it to the committee,
it agrees with the books of the

bank. In point of fact, as Cash-
ier, 1 make my report under the
diroedion of the Board. The re-

port gvies from me predicated
upon the report of the otlicers

of the hank; the certificate at-

tachefl does not say so.

There never was an order
made by the Board to liave an
actual count of the funds, but it

was done by a tacit understand-
ing among the memliers; in the

semi-annual report it was recom-
mendt»d, mid that report was
ndoptiMl by the Hoard. I said

wdien this count iiig was going
on it was under defendant’s
superinttmdence. I mean by
that, he had direct control of it.

1 can’t say that the vault doors
were open during that period;
had secui defendant putting the
coin in boxes after it w*as

counted; saw defendant packing
the gold in Imxes; this was done
bi*foTe the face and eyes of all

the Directors present; he was
only acting in strict subordina-
tion to the Committee; he was
there presenting to them the
funds he had in the vault; when-
ever they ordered gold to be
brought up, he did it ; when told

to stop, he did so. In this busi-

ness he was assisted by a porter.

3fr. Baten, At the time of
counting, do you know that any
of these Counting Directors ex-
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prased suspicion that the funds
were short? 1 do not; never
beanl of such a thinir until after-
wanls. Do you recollect of
haviiif? nssit^netl for the counting;
that n supposition wus enter-
tained? Don’t rememlior that

I did. Imincfliutely after the
coinpielion of tlie <‘oiintini:. when
tlie result was known, did you
iif»t inform Mr. t'htlds that sotm*
susj ieion against him was the
cause of the c<iuiitin^? I

thouirht so; 1 thought 1 dtsc«tv-

ered an indication it. He then
iininfsliiitely intimated to me that

he would resijrn his phuf. and
would not stand iN^hind the e<iuii>

ter under n suspieiiui. From my
confidence in him, I endeavorei!

to persuade him from surh a

iHiarse. The closing; account w:is

on tlie tweiity-fourili .March, he

n‘sijrned on first of .\pril: can-

not say he remained until that

time to ennhle the iiaitk tn sup-

ply his place. When liis res-

ifrtiiitioii was hnndcHl in and ac-

cepted. did not the Hoard pass a

complimentary vote tti Mr.
Childs? When the resi'jnatiMii

was handed in, Mr. Sar]»y

niov 4Hl it to he nccefited, and Mr.
Harries moved to amend tlic mo-
tion by adding that Mr. t’hihls

enjoyed the eontidiuics? of the

Hoard; tin* niiiendineiit was
adopted, and so the motion of

Mr. Sarpy paswd. Tlie rf»sitrnn-

tion was handed into the Hoard
by myself. After ho resitriiwl and
dtirinfr an enierfrency at the bank,

he was called back; he came and
discharfred duties; he was not

then a sworn offieer of tlie hank,

or under any bonds. While dis-

eharpnfr «uch duty, larpe

amounts passed throii^i his

hands.

Mr. Shurldg. T was very rarely

in the vault; don’t believe I was

ever in there five minutes at any
one time in my life. V|Hm some
of iIm? lKjkx«<s hnuifrht up for «*•
nirii nation. I n'coirntsi'd I'hild’s

hand writing* and iilsf» the sifnm*
tun* of Some one Dinvtor. Tlie
seal that win* thrown alHiiit the
bank. lM*fon* n*fern*«l to, was too
lnr>:«* for letters, and not imeil

fi»r titiythin^ els«*, e\<vpt occa-
sionally for lur^e pnckiir:f*s; it

was thrown iilsuit in the Direc-
tors* riHiin IhUIi lM*fon* and after
the sealing of the 1hixi« was
made. It was hv a men* mat-
ter of chann^; after they had
us«si it. not lN*hevinf; then* was
any Inuly then* that would do
wron^, it was :dli»Wf*«1 to lie so
throun nlMMit. TIm*s4* Inyxi^s were
.s«*aliHl and staii)|H*d in onler
that it inijLdit Im* known whether
ihcv wen* opcrusl »»r ni»t. This
si*ai lay about M*venil days after

the s4*alinL*; I did not nc»tire it

until I was tt>ld that it was
WTont: To l«*avc the sf*al lyiiifT

about; I then h»cl\ed it up for

till* first tunc. IVr**oii»Y have fre-

fpicfitly ir*»rie intu the Din'ctors’

nMiiii, oilier than on'ici^rs of the

hank; it has Imi*!! posnildc for

persons potiijj: irilo lli.*it riHiiri to

take an iiiipreHsion of this seal

in wax. and tro ofT and have one
made, hut I don’t la'lieve it ever

was done, t'airi s;ty positively

how many Inixes of the pdd w*aH

countiHh M*ali*<l, and r*scke«l

away; had nothiiifr nt all to do
with the handling' of tlie ifitn.

f slifrhtly exarnitifHl the H#*alinK

w'ax on WHIM* of ftie box«w, after

tlie Kws was diwoiweil ; Mrnie

that exaiiiineil the wax thciuftht

they saw a difTenmce in it; I

saw Mr. Childs MwlinK some of

the l>oxi*s.

It was customiiry f*ir some
clerk to slf*f*fi in the lisnk ; those

that there may have been
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there at other limee during the

day, except while at their work;
may have been there on Hun-
day; have Kometinies done part
of their work on Sunday

;
1 never

allowed them to have convivial

meetings, or receive their com-
pany in the bank; except when
thus engaged at work on Sunday,
no Ixidv stayt^i in the bank; can’t

say the clerk who slept in the

bank H|»etit his Sundnys there,

iiiilcHH at work. On some occ?a-

sions 1 would go into the bank
on Sunday to work; when these

persons were in the bank on Sun-
day, I did not superiiitend the

making of Arts*, when neraled; 1

caiitioni9d them to Ik* can'fiil.

On Saturday instructions were
given to the ollicers U> allow

nothing to In^ Uikeii from the de-

fendant’s li(nis(>: cannot say by
whose authority they were given.

Pay was prorniscHl to the men
who giianlec] the hotim*, and they

obtairNsl pay for it ; my impres-
sion is that oIYIcct Kelps made
out an account of ^Tit) against the

bank for that serA-ice, including

pay for all the ofl[ici»rs, ami it

was paid; never saw a guard
standing alnml defendant’s linuse,

or standing ahc:iit Mrs. llnydcMi's

house, say 1 ever bad a

fkfandi-wnrrnnt in my band ; knew
one was issiuMl, and think it em-
brace<l both lunises—defendant’s

and Mrs. Hayden’s; from my
own knowleilge 1 do not know
that it w*as ewer in the Imnds of
an oflflwr at all. The cwt for

thos«* officers were charged to the

e.\|'etise aceount of the bank. If

the hank will pay the fees of the

legal gentlemen engaged in this

suit, it will be charged to same
aecoimt.

When I made affidavit for the

aeareh warrant, 1 Uiink I made
•totement of the character of coin

abstracted. If the gentleman
sent in search of coin found or
returned anything else to the

bank, 1 do not know it
;
can’t fsay

whether they brouglit pa}>eiiB or
not; paf>ers were handed to me,
by wiiom 1 cannot say; one of
those papers wmt a che<^k on
C’lark and Kmtlier for .*1,800,

wdiicli 1 think wais .sc*nt for eol-

IcKMion by order of a Director

faresent ; I did not s«* any money
brought hack; perhaps inoiu*y

was laroiight back and invc*sted

in a ct*rliAcute of i’uge and Ba-
con, which certificate liears in-

leri*st ; the invest incut wjis made
by diriH'tioii of tin* bank; cannot
state the day it was done, wheth-

er lK*for€* or after the Iwcnty-

Arst August; the <»thcr papers
brought in I have gf»t yet ; they

wen* put in my cliarge by the

Bonnl; I til’s! got them on the

thirtM*nth of August; it occurs

to my mind the check was de-

mandcil.

riiderstanding that Dr. Mc-
Dowell was going cast, he was rc-

c|iif*sicd to call at various points

at the east to ascertain whether
(’hilds had made any invest

-

metils; lie wen! hy various points,

Baltimore. Philadelphia and New
York; lK*ing on his way to Vir-

ginia, ho was nH]iu*sti*d to cull

and sw* ulioul this matter; to my
ret*olhH*tion he w'lis not n*4piestcMl

to examine in the Banks of other

citic*s than those stated; he w’as

to 1m4 paid his exftenses nt the

several |>oints at which be was
stop|)ed, and be was to report

from time to time; think one
despatcli was rendveil from him

;

cannot say this case w*as coii-

timietl lost term, for want of in-

formation from him ; his pay
came out of the ex;)ense account
also; McDonough did not go any
where to my recollection, Cofidns
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vaa sent for liowHn. late lutrtrr

of the bank; when thtwlin

here he was talke<l lo by Dim*-
tors of the bank; 1 never had
any conversation with him as to
whnt he would testify to; can-
not say that any indti<*enient was
held out tc» Ihiwliii in order to

pet him liens he was porter in

the bank for more than a y«»ar.

and lived t»n the h»l ; never saw
Ins wife inakim: tin*s in the

liank; think 1 have s<H*n her in

the hank diistinp. ete.; Iiave seen

her in the hank with him; never
saw her there hy herndf; 1 may
have the keys of the hank
from her, in <»rfler to po in,

when he was nhs«Mit from home;
he was married before he lirsi

came there; knew liis wife Im*-

fon* they were marrieil; ha«l. at

one lime, some htisiTa*ss to tran-

aaet for her; forpot her inaidf*ii

name.
1 think some of the Dinn'tors

were din*eted to po aroinid and
t<» siM‘ Mr. (’hilds after the loss

was diseovenMi. 1 don’t know in

point of faet tliat he ever pave
a lady a small, pold iHMu il ; I

have heard his taihir was re-

OUc^IcmI to piv«* in his exiM*ns4*s

for elothinu: have heard that

other ]»ersoiis with whom he

dealt have h<^*n similarly n-
qm^sled. but dcrn’t know the fart;

direi*t«irs themselves wen* pf*nrr-

ally iippfiinted for this piirposi*;

cannot stiy they emph»yed per-

w>ns under them; 1 cannot say

that any of tln'se lawyers ff»r

the State were enipIoye<l for siieli

a purpose; it may ht* that one

of thi*se pentleinen said he wn^i

poinp up the Mississippi, and

that fact eorniiip to knowl#Hlpe of

the hank, be was desired to ascer-

tain if a certain witness was in

tlie neiphliorliood of Hannibal;

I ])resiimo he was directed to

iiiiiuin* for the witness and see
what tH»iild U* pathennl from
him.
The Counsel apreetl to allow-

inp the jury lo po at liirpe, and
sti reptirltHl.

The i’oi'HT doubts the prtipri*
€*ty of the mat ter, and takt«M it

under :idvis4»ment until to-mor-
n>w.

A'tjrrmhrr

iitthert . 1 . JUirnr^. I am one
of the |)im*torN of the hank of
M tiiri, and have lN*t*n siiin*
IWemher, ls|o. Am aef|uaiiit4Hl

with the manlier in whirh the
«*onnt of Fehriiary anil March
was eoiiiliirted

; that count was
made hv the President and Ihree-
loi>, dtijfiefl into tliris* dilTerenl
eomiiiith*«»s, each eoininiltef*

riMinlihp every fourth day. The
romn:inei*s were iirmiipisj in al-

|•hahelieal nrdi-r fnun ihi* list

of l>ir*H‘tr>rs
; the eominitlivti

with wliirh I was enpapisl was
c»i?iipoMiI of Mi'ihHrH, .Aiurelnalt,

hra:j!. fhrisly and Huphes,
Prr-id»*?it of the hank; on the
first flav’s rounl Mr. I lelfeiiMtciti

itrtf*d 111 jihii'f* of t ol. hranl, w*h«i

wan ah-eiit. In inakinp the
rount. Mr. t'hihlH would hrinp up
into till* Cashier’s rtHirn eiirh «lay,

p»»rlii>ris of coin as he
thoUL'fit fo'ihl Is* eiiiinted d«innp
the jitti*rniK»h : he hail lss*n prr—

\iou^l\ directed to put it in hiips,

a*^ n«*ar as p»**^-ihle, cm taininp

one tliMTisaiid piis'4-s, and to kc<*p

the ditTereitt flenorninatioriH (if

ci»in to t{ien.s4dves. The eounfinp

was Hi-'idi* in the aflernfKUi nltr»-

pefher; no dins-* ions were piven

as to wlial kind of eotn should bn
co-inlisl first. When the «*4.»in wna
hroupht up. each Ihn*«’tor Wfiiild

take a hap and count it
;
when ht*

pot fiiroiiph with it, and if it

eorr»-s]kond«*4l with tbe amount
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marked upon it, Mr. Childa
would generally be called u^n
to aliovel it in the bag again, he
being moat expert with the
ahovel; a memorandum of the
contents of each bag was gen-
erally in the mouth of the bag, in

Mr. Chil^’ handwriting. When
the money was replaced in the
bag, 1 think almost invariably it

was handed to Childs, who tied

and resealed them; the numla^r
of pieces, description of the

amount, as well as the initials of
the person who made the count,

and generally the day upon
wliicli the count was made,
was placed upon each bag. When
1 said that defendant was direc-

ted to put one thousand pieces

in each hag, 1 meant one thous-

and full puHK«; if there were
half thalers or half sovenugns,
two were considered one piece.

At the close of the counting ciich

afternoon, the boxes were
brought to the Din^ctors* table

and the e«>ntentH of each taken

down; box No. 1, for instance,

was said to contain the bags, as

they were put in, and als<» name
of the party c^ninting tbeni; in

every instani*e it was intendcHl

that'the amounts counted by each

man should be put in the same
box, where then? was a sutTi-

ciency counted by him to fill the

box; Mr. ('’hilds generally pnckwl
the bags in the Inixes; 1 think

such as I counted was put in the

box bjr myself. After putting

the coin in the boxes, tliey were
sealed in the presence of the com-
mittee, and their contents marked
upon the outside of the box. Ex-
cepting the top, the boxes were
dove-tailed; the top w-as screwed

down, and a seal of wax placed

in the joint that separate the

top and bottom from the sidf^

The boxes were then left in

charge of defendant.

Mr. Childs kept a memoran-
dum of all the gold brought up
during each day to be counted,
and at night would examine the
count of the same to see if his

memorandum corresponded with
the actual count; it did tolly;

these memoranda were examined
daily until the fifty-seven boxes
of fonugn gold were counted.
None of the silver was counte<l

by tale. From a memorandum
takem down at the time of weigh-
ing the silver, it ap|>eared that
one hundred and eleven boxes
were W’c?iglicd, containing sc*ven

ihnusand two hundred and forty
pounds, or $111,000. In addi-
tion to the aliove, a keg of silver

thalers was w^eigliisl, the gross

amount being $.‘i.04S.*4‘J. These
thalers had Imhui in the bunk a
long time and were taken for

sixty-nitie cents each. At the con-
clusion of this count, the whole
amount of coin f«»nnd to be on
hand was then n.scertained,

w'iiieli was satisfactory, and bal-

aiKiMl with tlie statements of tlic

bank.
After the February’ count, I

had a conversation with defend-
ant, in which he exprc*ssed him-
self gratititMl that every thing
had come out )>orfectly safe;
this conv€?rsation took place after

Mr. ('iiilfis had furnished a state-

ment of his nfTairs. In this con-
versation 1 told him that this

cemnting had bt?en brought about
by my agency, and ho|>ed he
would not think the suspicion
that had been expressed had any
in Alienee. U)>on my mind. I never
beard any suspicion against de-
fendant until the month of
December 1^. Defendant said
his financial situation had
been greatly overrated; that

he WES acting as agent for dif-

ferent parties, and stated them,
etc.; that he had been thinking
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for aonie time past of Icavinj?

the bank and |Soin^ into hazi-

ness for himself
The June count, for this year,

conimenoed on the twenty-ninth

of June. 1 was on the ooiniuittee

and have a menioratuluin cit' tin*

counting;. We coinineiurd that

count by cherkiiiir otT from a

liook fiimisliczl by Mr. Childs to

his successor, the Ixixes of ft>r-

ei^i anti American t^ohl that

were counttHl in February; in so

ohcM'kin^ them otf, we compared
the marks on the box<*s with the

amounts called ftir on the metn-

orandiun btMik, and fouinl they

corn-spondetl. Acconlinj: to

their marks and the incmtirnn-

tbint book, the flfty-st'veu bt»xeH

of fomjrn p»hl cfuitained .flHift,-

.'{GtUI'J; the tiftetrn Ihixcs tif

American pold coniaiiuzl .filMi.-

titl'); the at;irn*^:ite amtiunt of

coin on band, incliniin;; such as

was in bapt and trays for thiily

uses, was, tui the wvenih «»f July

last, Durinir this

countiiit: none of the lif!y-s4»veTi

Ikixcs of fon'i^n p»ld wen?

eon 71 ted.

Prior to the discovery «»f the

hiss, 1 had the keys l<i a chest in

the vault; 1 ohtailnsl them under

the followinjr circiiiiisla riel's: At

the July count we counted .*ir»0.-

0(K) in’eirenlatinir nolf»s,

ill not 4*s for eircnhitioii whicli

had not lieen retdstered, and -iJ'Jl.-

000 in notes miitilnleil ami nidU

for cireiilation, and also a quan-

tity of coin for n;ady usi* which

was not put up in batrs, all ot

which w'ere placed in this chest

by Dr. Forbes and myself after

we got through the July eount-

ing. THie mutilated notiw it was

designed to bum, and in talking

over the matter I was dcsignatcif

as a committee to bum them:

this I declined in consequence of

my biisiness at that time being
prfHwing. 1 kept tlie key and so
continueii to keep it up to the

disiMveiy*. I kept the key with a
view of saving the Diri'ciory the
trouble of counting tbcMi* muti*

lattMi notes again, wdicn they

might find time to burn
then' were fw'o chests in I he
vault. 1 think that 1 usimI hut

one. I was pres<*ut on Saturday
evening when tlic gn*al majority

of thi*s4* Im»x<*s wi'n* o|H*n«Hl; and
assisiiil in o|MMnng a portion of

them ii?ysi*lf. Mr. Childs was
also pri'M'iil ; l>«i\i*s No. J and 6,

eacli id which wen* ronn!i*il by
me on the first ihiy of the FcIh

ruarv counI, wen* each deficient

in a b.ig td (cti thalers, cofitain-

iiii: one thousand pii*«'f'*H. None of

the other boxes from w'hich ah-

st nod ions wen* made were
counted hy me. I lisik a mern-

oraiohiin 4»f the other h*»xes in

wliii’h defieiciichis were found lo

evrir , I hey wen* hoxis* 2. I, 5,

S, ll!. II. I.\ 111. 17, IS and Ifi,

from earli of wliii'h n hag c*»n-

Taining one thousand ten llwilom

was iniH*,ing, nml U»x No. 11,

from whirh a hag of sovereigns,

fonlaining was also

mis'll ng; then* wiTe two other

hoxes, N«*s. .’iO ami .47, in which

I iimlersttswl dcfirteiicifs <M'-

curn'd. 1 w'a.H not pn*s#*fit when
they wen* opeiii*<l ; the lop of

each ho\ was screwed on hy four

hcrew's. fhns* rd’ which wen* only

taken mit ill order lo get info

the box. To open ihisM* 1a«X«*^,

after they passiHl the February

count, it was only iwessury to

disturb one seal; that on the t#*p;

the lK»ves weri* S4*aleil where the

top and iHiltorn came on to the

sid<*s, in the cn*vn*e; it would not

lie neeessnry to disturb flie liot-

tom seal to" get into the box.

I Imve fn*4|ueDlly been ou w>ai-
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mittees of the direeto^ for
eounting thin coin, previous to

this last count. On these occa-

sions, Mr. Childs had charge of
the Hjiecie both before and after

the counting. On pre\’ious occa-

sions it was customary to weigh
ten or fifteen thousand dollars

of this foreign coin as a test,

and if it showed no deficiency,

to weigh' the balance accordingly.

I have always understo<Hl that

defendant and Mr. Shurlds eiic*h

had a fM*t of keys to the vault;

when 1 went to the vault 1 al-

ways found the doors open, the

vault was so arranged that iio-

iMidy could get to it ex<^pt by
passing in vicfW of several |H»r-

sons engaged in the institution;

1 never was at the vatdt except

in banking hours or when 1 was
engiiged on the counting coiii-

niittM.*; Mr. (Iiilds on such occa-

siiins was generally in ntteiidatice

when wo were iiiakiiig the exaini-

imtioris; we never went into the

vault to weigh tlie eoin, unless

atternhsl hy him. Since Mr.
('hilds has left the institution. I

pn*siirne his suecessor has his s<*t

of keys to the vault. The Cash-
ier had nothing to do with the

various coiiiiiings; he would
sometimes drop in and ask how
we got along, etc., hiit never t<M>k

any part in it. When we have
got through tli<*se etiunlings, Mr.
Childs lias always eoiiipan‘d his

amuint of the eoin vrith our
own, and pmerully found a little

overplus; his account and mine
generally luilaneed; if a few dol-

lars overplus vras found, we did

not state that in our statements.

The specie account was verified

with the account of Mr. Childs,

and then compared with the

statements of the bank made up
on Saturday evenings. In con-

sequence of these statements

being made up on Saturday, the
semianniuil report was never
close<l until then, to see if it cor-

responded with the general state-

ments of the bank made up at

that time.

While 1 was opening a box of
the foreign coin, after the loss

was discoverfsl, Mr. Yeatman,
who was sitting to my riglit,

said he thought there was a dif-

ferenc*e in the wax of the two
steals iif»oii the box; I looked and
thought so too; 1 took it to the

wiiid(»w and cxamiiuMl it, and the

dilTemice was clearly percepti-

ble: that in the crevice between
the top and side there wc*re two
des<*nptionK of wax; the outside

wax was darker than the inside

wax, and the inside wax np-
pf^ansl to be of the same color

of the wax on the lK>ftom seal.

Almost immediately after this,

sc»venil box<»s l)eing in the r*>oni

unopened, Mr. Yeatman exain-

iiunl the oiitc«r seals on one, and
from the manifest dilTenMice in

tlie wax of the two sepals, said,

*N>pen this box; I'Jl lM*t there is

a deficiency in it,” and on open-
ing it, a deficiency was dis<*ov-

ensl. After this, ns tlie boxes
wen* opened, more attention was
paid to the seals, and I think in

all the Imxes in wliieh (k*ficmncies

existed], then* was a rnanift'st dif-

ferent Is'twwm the top and bot-

tom seal; the color of the wax
with which the boxes were sealed

was hmI.

In regard to previoii.s exam-
inations of the eoin in bank,
when we got through weighing
in the evenings, such as we had
weighe<l was put in a chest, which
was loekeil, and one of us took
the key ; in no instance did I ever
have the keys of the vault. The
Iwk on the chest to which T re-

fer was a common chest lock.
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Some one or two of the Direc-
tors spoke a gixMl dval aU»ut it

having been told llieni out of
doors, regarding the acquisition

of property by Mr. ('hilds, and
bis extravagant manner of liv-

ing; and eonni*ciing tiuit with hln

salary, said the suspicion was
abn»ad that Mr. ('hihis was the
r«>bber of a keg of gold, contain-
ing sfiine eighteen or twenty
thoiisnnd dollars, wliieh was inis!^

ing some time since, and lad'ore

1 went into the institution. The
matter was talktMl over u gtMMi

deal, and for the satisfaction of
these gentlemen, Jitdgi* Sliiirlds

was n*qiM»sled to ask .Mr. ('hilds

to give in a statement of his c«>n-

dition; the rt*quest for titis state-

ment was n sort of iitforntal ac-

litiii of the Board; conver-

sations t<Hik place at a iiie««titig

of the Board. Judge Sliurlds

spoke to Mr. Childs on the siib-

jisd, and he prtuiiis4«d \n make a

statement of his alfairs. It up-
j»ears to me there were H*veral

mcH*tiiigs <if the Board alter this,

iH'fore this statement was pro-

viiled; I think prohahly two
ww'ks liad elapw*<l from the time

the matter was first talked alnnit

;

vari<ins <»bservaiioTis were made
ahoiii it Indore it eaine in. as to

l)je prosfKsd th<*n* was fur ol>-

laining this statement: it was
finally produc'd ami read to the

Board. When I went into the

bank one aft«*rnoon, 1 found it

then*; it was hand<Hl to me 1h-

fore the Board w'ent into s4«ssif>ii;

it was eommnnicated to the

Board.
When I read the paper, lM*fore

the Board met, I thn*w it to

some one present and nMnark<*«I,

"would that be satisfactory* to

thcmt” After the biisimw f»f

discounts was over and throiiirh

the regular business. Judge

Shurlds nuul it to the wlude
BiKinl. According to the U*h| of
my n*colJtH't ion. In* >A*as tlw*n di-
rectinl to lib* the pA|ier and pn*-
sene it.— Tlial was all that was
done ill ndiition to the pii|H*r.

The pa|M*r was in ilw* hiiiid writ-
ing of Sir. Childs, and purported
to b(* a statement id' his pn»p-
erty; whelh«*r it was sigmsl or
not, 1 cannot h^iv posit i\ely

After Mr. Shurhls was directcKl

to tile the paper, it iMMtig late,

the Boanl was alHuit adjourn-
ing, when some (»ne Mlgg<*sted to

me that ns the slaiement was
satisfaetory, some expn*ssioii to

that elTiM'i should Im* made. At
my siiggeNtioK. a n*soliilioii was
pass«>d that Mr. (‘hilds eiijo\s

the eontidehiH* of the bank. It

laung kite. tht*r<* was not a dis-

position to act upon it that «'\en-

ing; 1 insisted that when a man
was tried and found iunomii,
we slioulil evpri*ss it; a vote wtm
taker: and the r«*so]uiion inlopted.

sVr. //filr'i. How many Di-

n*clors e\pn*waMl ii that siispi-

eiori Mas abroad in the eoiitmiin-

ily? l»iif fkri*i*; it iwrurs to

me that they mitc Mew'^rs. l^rant,

W.-iisli aii‘1 Sarpy, and lluur **\-

pn'^'sions wiTe that Sfune piTsoiot

ill lh»‘ romnciruly had that siip-

pfisitifUi. Was Mieh suspicion

ever ihreetly expiessiil hy the

Board i»l Ihn'e|t»rK. or any mem-
Iht of tin* Board? No; I don't

think there Ma**; nevi*r heard any
iiienilwr say he had a per^mal
kiM»wlei|ge id' it. I)id the

Boanl, as a B«»iird, ever net

upon ih It Kuhjis't lH*fore the prt-

l»er was n*ad liy .ludtr»‘ Shurlds 7

There was, as stated lad’ore;

Jiifige Sliurlds wan W|Ui*sle<| to

proi-ur»* it ; it was the €tf

a eonversafiori that pa*«*eil

thrmigh (he Bfwird; it wbh askei!

for by the ffenac* of the Board.
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Jadfge Shurlds has been xequeeted
to do certain tbinge that were
considered matten of no great
moment^ that were not out on
the minutes of the Boara; con-
versations would pass around the

Board in an informal way, and
he requested uj>on such conver-
sations to do so and so.

November
Mr, Lackland announced it

was now his purpose to prove
by the witness on the stand, (Mr.
Banies,) the parol contents of a
pafic!r furnished by defendant to

the Board of Directors of the

bank ; and which paper was stib-

HCH|iiently obtained from the

Cashier of the bank and never
returned. They proposed such
evidenee, bei*iiiis€^ they tiiuler-

Htood from defendant, after fur-

nishing him a notice to produce
said paper, that the paper was
not now in existence.

Mr. Wriijhi olijectcil. The no-
tice servfMi upon defendant to

prodiUTO the paper, dc^crilMHl it

iiM n paper that was pnu’iously

reqiu*sti«d of Mr. i-hilds by order
of the Board of DirecUors of the

bank. According to the testi-

mony no such paper ever was in

existence. The Diiwtors, in the

exercise of tlieir corporate au-

thority, had never called for it:

consequently, there was nothing
to ptXHliice and nothing upon
wliich parol evidence could be
given.

Mr. t»ci/cr: The notice was
given, not under the statute, but
upon the right which exists in

every case, that where a docn*
ment is in the }>ossession of an
adverse party, and they fail to

produce it when called upon, sec-

ondary evidence of its contents

eould given.

Mr. Wright called for the pro-

duction of any book or aotbority

that would authoriae a notice in

a criminal case, for the produc-
tion of any document in the

hands of defendant, urhen it was
designed to use such document
on trial, in evidence against him;
he called for the authority which
would authorize parol evidence

to be given of the contents of any
pa]>er not connected with the mat-

ter of trial. He denied that the

j)Aper was an oflicial document
of the bank, and if it was,

then the State had no right to

serve this notice for its produc-
tion ; and even were it an
oflicial parser of the bank, then
the State had no right to intro-

duce it, for the reason that the

bank was no party in tlie suit.

Mr. lilennerhasHett denied tlie

right of dcfenflaiit to prodiux; the

paper in evidence against him-
self, or the right of the State to

proiltice evidence of its contents.

Mr. Leslie. The existence of
tlie ]iajwr referred to had been
proven; it was claimed ns evi-

dcn€*e in the clause; the defense
say it has l>een burncHi or de-

stroyed. Could evidence be do-

st royinl by a party to a suit and
by advice of liis counsel. As
the written document could not
Iw produced, and ns parol evi-

dence of its contents could be
given, he claimeil it perfectly le-

gal that it should he done.
Judge Colt said it was pro-

posed to go into an inquiry of
what was stated in a paper given

by defendant to the Cashier of
the bank; and decided that the
State could do so.

Mr. Barnes. I examined the
statement furnished by Mr.
Childs to the Board of Direc-
tors; it stated, so far as my recol-

lection sen*es me, that when he
left Maryland, to come to St
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Louifli be sold out his interest,

ainountuig to about $1,200, in a
factor^*; that after his employ-
ment in tbe bank of Miss«iiiri, hm
made it an invariable rule to
save a certain ]>ortion of his

monthly salary—which, I tliink,

was $30 each month; that, in

1838, he piirrhasetl from Col.

O’Fallon a piece of frrouiui on
Franklin avenue, c*ontaitiitig

about fifty feet fnmt, for which
he was to )>ay him nh«itit $.‘kt>U0

—the payments to Ik* one-tent h
yearly; that by his partnership
with his brother in a Kaw-inill,

he acquired the lumber to build

a house upon the lot; that after*

w'ords he had built in the n*ar of
the lot some four or five build*

inpi, which had Im^ii rentc*4i out

for a certain sum—alMuit five or
six dollars |H»r montl*. each. It

a])penrs to me there was wmie-
thing in the statement n.H to iIh*

cost of these small huildinL*s. and
that it w’ns or $l.StiO. He
also stated that Ih* hail several

transactions in ground and loan-

ing money; that he was the

agent of Mrs. Corbin, and as

such, had made pi]rchasc>e of real

estate; that in cc»nset|iience of

the relations existing lietween

Mrs. C. and her iiiLsband, these

transactions were in \i\» own
name, but that he had no interest

in tliem; that he had also pur-

chased some ground in the ceme-
ter>’ of the Centennr>' Church,

which he had an interest in. but

that it was to be transferred to

the church again whenever his

advances or loans to the church

should be refunded to him. He
also stated that be had purchase<l

a house and lot in Christy’s Ad-
dition, and sold the same—mak-
ing by the transaction about

$800; that be had loaned some
money to a man named Degg,

for the pur|Kiac of building a
house, and Hegg failing to get
through the building, had given
Mr. Childs a iiee<l for the prop-
erty, by his assuming or agree-
ing to pay the debt on the
ground, and, |ierlui|KS sonie
claims that were on the house for
hiiihling it ; tltnt lie had pur-
chaseil, at difTen*nl timtw, some
four or live lots on KineentJi
stm*t. near when* lie livetl the
whole making sttiiie one huiidn*d
or otic liutidnHl and twenty-five
front. an«l that th<* coet of lluwe
was uImkiI $l.'i |H»r fwl : tiuwe
wen* the lots upon which he
em^tfsl his dwelling. No stale-

ita«*nt as t(» tlae tMiM«t of tin* dwel-
ling was gi\ en ; he wound up hy
stating, timt the pro|H*rty where
he lived, and the Iimiim* and lot

olitniiH*<l front llegg, (the gniiiiid

not lieing eiitin*ly paid for) was
all the t*ri*|N*rty he po^*ss«Hl,

and that it has cost hint a little

rising of .fSiMH). lie stal«*«l that

the statement was made from
riieriM»ry, iin he kept no IsMiks or
pa|»crs of the transartuuis my
impn*s>ifui is. that he sliit4*d, in

general terms, that then* might
in* some slight disen’pancy in the

stiiteiTient. ntid I think he also

Miid that the amounts snvi«d from
his saliirv. and ohinine«1 In other

mean** of f railing, wliirli he could

show, nimc to within a few liiin-

drfsl dollars of the value of lits

pnqierty. I have lieiut ii ilir'*4*l<#r

in the iinnk sinee IMO; during

that fM'rioil Mr. Childs* salary

was 1 don’t know that ll

was ever any mon* or lew*.

Cf H-e f <iw inrfi. There may
have been scuiie cimveiwation

among the I>irf*i^lor>* on the eon-

tents of the pa|>er; after it waa
diacovewi that flu* pa|*er was ali-

aent. When the paper waa

read by the Hoard of Direeton,
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were they fully eatinfiedf All

of them did not apjiear to be
natiHflecl; the majority was; I

was satisfied. Colonel Brant and
Mr. Walsh were not satisfied. 1

judge a majority of the Bo^d
were satisfied by their voting

confidence in Mr. Childs.

There was another statement
of |>n>}Mn*ty that a|i|»eured in

Mr. Childs’ name; it had been
procured by the Bank Attorney,
by the din*ction of tlw? Board.

Don’t know that ho was noti-

fied of it by the Board; 1 don’t
know that instructions were
given to Mr. Bay, bank Attor-
ney, to inv<*8tigate Mr. Childs’

aifairs. lie was sent to a second
time for his statement; 1 think

th€» last time was after Mr. Bay’s
statemoiit cnmif in; if tlit*re was
any extra cost atUniding tlie pro-
curement of this pafYor I am not
aware of it; that paper was not

communiented to C’hiids after his

answer, and there was no con-
sultation among the Dinn'tors

that it should lie concealed fnmi
him ; Mr. Bay is dead ; 1 have not

that paper with me; believe it

is in the bank. Whatever w'cre

the contents of that paper, was
known to the Directors before

they had Mr. Childs* pa|K>r; and
ill passing a vote of contidence,

it was done with a knowledge of
both papers; it had not been read

before the Board that day, but

had been accessible to the Direc-

tors some days before. In stating

my reniemhnince of Mr. (’hilds’

paper, T did not pretend to state

everything that was in it; it was
written on a single sheet of pa-
T>er; I can’t say whether or not
Mr. Childs was in the hanking-
honae when the paiier was pre-

sented; it was the day after the

paper was presents to the

Bolud that I had the conversa-

tion with him as to the suspi-

cion of his growing rich, etc.

Mr. Bates. Are there not sev-

eral other officers in the bank
who have grown rich rapidly?

Don’t know; I am sure 1 have
not. Had not (*olonel Brant
grown rich rajddly ? Don’t know.
Did you ever hear him boast of
having an annual income of $50,-

000? No, sir.

Something was said about
Mr. Childs carrying on an out-

door business—do you know of
any other officer of the bank
doing the same thing? Mr.
Childs sinle<l that to me himself;

don’t know of any other officer

of the hank shaving notes, and
have no personal knowledge of
any officer buying |iro}»erty.

Has not Judge Shurlds,

the Cashiiu*, bought lots around
the Conirn(»n, in some of which
he kt^ps a garden? 1 think

he has; never knew him to

shave; have refused mysidf
to shave notes, because T could

not do it legally. According to

your manner of eounting, is

then* any one aconnting otfieer in

the bank iincliiM'ked by another?
Should suppose* if t!K*re was,
it would Ih.» the Tellers, both
speicue and receiving ; they both
n^eeive and Ijotli aeknowledge the

balnnees of their respective
amounts; 1 suppose they are
edieeked by the deposit account
and the general le<lger: they
have to put their two sums to-

gether to balance. Wlien the
Sfiecie Teller receives money at

the counter, does he do it with-
out passing a ticket or evidence
of the amount received? When
1 have deposited specie, he
has given me bank notes for it,

and 1 have taken them to the
Receiving Teller to deposit, and
he has marked the amount in
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my cheek ImmiU. (''an you tell

one ca«» in which the S|i«>iue

Teller has re<t*ived money
without its l>ein^ notiHl? Mr.
Chihls never made any entry in

my book. 1 would deem it a
breach of duty in any Teller to

receive mi»ney without some
proper evideiwe of the fact ; the

Kis'eivinj? TelU‘r, when he re-

eeivetl money from me. always
^ave evideiMM* in my lk»ok.

What evitleiice of its n^vipt
titles he frive to the titlieers tif

the bank? I dtui't kiitiw. anti

etmhl only \iptin pr«*stitnptioti

to answer. The siihjtM*! has never

Imhmi a question lielnre the

Hoard. Heports are inatle tt> us

by the ilifTerent Tellers, ant! from
a etunparison r»f these the state-

ments an* nuole. I hiring the

eountin;:; tlies<* oflie«*rs cttotpantl

with us to s<»^* that iImmi own
n*spective ftiinls came *»ai rnrlit.

The money we eounted was then

eon'i)uin*d with the bonks tif Mr.

Robinson. The inotiey we eoutOed

wwkly was always c«iutife<l

to our witisfaclion as cninmitti'i*-

inen, and always found out ri^ht.

Don’t think ! ever took atiy i»art

in the exaininathuts ntade by the

lii*pslative eoi!jrnilt<*<‘. When
the s«*mi-nnnual examinations

are had. a statement is xna<1e up
for publicatii>n. In <iur Muni-an-

nual examinations we eouritwl

some and weitrlnnl some of the

coin. We have xilways lieiMi sat-

isfte<l that the money was then*.

Ill makini; thc'se exnniitiatiims

three |»ers€»ns wen* enj:ajre<l. P^»r

what I would not exmnl or weiirh

myself. T would take the w'ord

of my fello\v-€*ominittee men for

the correct ness of their examina-

tions. The Tellers would express

anxiety to comfiare their mem-
orandum of funds on hand with

our counting of them; suppose

it was done that in rase any dia-
erepanry exisie^l it might be
looker! into imtiHHiiately, Iwfore
the fumls pasMnl into us4* f^ir an-
other day. Mr. fluids, in ptmit
of fan. w*as a nsuly. capable
olbcer in his phuH*; and so far
as my exaininatioii has gxme.
was always cornN't. Was there
any |»«H*id;ar reason for the
€*ount in Fehriiary and Mnn-hf
I urged that count ; was not
satistiisl with the iminner in

whieh couiit.s wen* usually made,
hy weighing the gohl; ifi weigh-
ing. I la* toreign gold would gtui-

enilly go oxer, the AnuTieiin tall

sh«»rl of the n*s|
; fhe test was

made, as •li->cnhi'«l la-ton*. hy
eoitnting a partiiMilar sum and
weigiiiiig it. and le-(ittg Hu* hal-

ai'ci* aeofdif'g li» that weight. I

had lN*«*ri endi*ax orif^g to gel an
aetual count for ixxo xear* past;

it was geiu»rally :igri*<H| that it

should he iloiie, but mithing was
done tow.ird it ; no HjuNUiil net ion

was had hy th** Hoard in refer-

ence to it. farther than to adopt
a reptirl in duiu*. Is is, lu xxhirh

at) iictual count xvas n*«'om-

mendeil; I don't know that it xva«

undertaken at la-t lH*4'jtiiM* t 'hilds

was su*ipirioijt*d 1 iloi/l kmtw
to what extent the Hour«*e ot thfit

sii*«pieion was ktifiwn among the

f bri'ciiirs.

Mr, ttnrncs, Heforr* the Feb-
ruary c*»riiit, it was said there

was a susptciiin abroad against

Mr. Fhlhb. tbi eoiTiineneing the

February count, I ilid not gfi into

the vault to make an iiiH|H*<*finn

to W'C if it had ever lj<*en forcibly

onime«i: we eomimmeiNl that

count with the iin<b*rHlariding

that the gold was to In* bagiPMl,

one thousand pie«*es in a bag;

Mr. (’hihls was nlwaya aliottt;

he and the porter always brotigiit

up the gold into tlie C'aahMir*#
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room; Hr. Childs assisted in sep-
arating the eoin, after it was
poured from the so as to

facilitate our counting; he was
not commanded or requested to

do it ; he was not enga^ in the

counting, the responsibility of
counting rested with the Direc-

tors. Am stated before, each bag,

when brought up into the room,
had a piece of a paper in its

mouth, on which Mr. Childs had
marked the oliaracter and amount
of coin it contained; when the

contents of the bag were counted,

this pat>er was examined to see

if it corresponded, which it gen-

erally did; the money was then

replaced. Mr. Childs and the

porter, Mr. Bowlin, generally

went to the vault together. The
money was in his charge; he was
responsible for the money
brought out, and, of his own ac-

cord, generally remained in the

room; in the evening, after the

countings was over, he would
compare his memorandum of the

money brought out with our
memorandum of the count to see

if they corresponded. When I

say he had charge of the money,
I speak it from tlie fact that all

specie in the Imnk was under the

charfm of the S;>ecie Teller. The
Cashier nominally had charge of
it; I have heard be has a set of
keys to the %*ault, they could not

get into the bank, after it was
closed without getting the key to

the back door from the person

who carried it.

Hr. Bates. Are you familiar

with the by-law that sa>'8, the

Cashier shall have charge of the

cash of tlie bankf I know
there is a rule of the bank that

places all the money in charge of
the Cashier nominally. Do
you know a by-law that places

the cash in charge of any other

OtBcert No. sir; I know that
Childs had charge of the specie;
nei'er saw any body else have
anything to do with it; by say-
ing that Childs had charge, I

give it as my opinion that be
had charge of the safe-keeping
of all the sfiecie in bank. The
Cashier would be the person re-

sponsible to the directoiy and
stockholders; don’t know whether
he was legally responsible or
not; Cashier took no part in the
counts.

There was no count of the coin
conducted as carefully as the

February count? That time we
counted pie<^c by piece; before,

we weigluKl it. I can now look
back and find two acts of caution
omitted during and after that

count; they are, not taking the
keys of the vault and securing
the seal placed upon the boxes.

1 saw this seal outside the Cash-
ier's room; at the June count
we then used it to seal some
boxes near the head of the vault.

We never counted all the coin
before; when we counted suffi-

cient to fill a box, it w^as pla<^
ill, the lid screwe<l down by
Childs, and then the box was
sealed and left in his charge. In
sealing we used the wax in the
bank ; wax was melted by a
sperm candle; sometimes the
stick would be lighted a second
time before the hole bored into

the side of the box was filled;

when the hole was filled the seal
would be impressed ; the pressure
woidd cause the wax to be cohe-
sive, it being warmer. The boxes
that were opened when the loss

was discovered, such as had no
deficiency were resealed; 1 was
pot present at the resealing, be-
ing at that time on the Grand
Jury. In regard to box No. 9,

when we examined it in August,
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it WM not deficient; No 3 was
deficient a bag: of ten thalers;

it was unfortunately counted by
myself. L. Pickerini; and «I. K.
yeatman each counted a ba^ of
its contents.

I do not know* wiiut nuMisun>«
were then taken to briii^ any-
body to justice and reach the
facts in the case.

Mr. Childs was present iliirin;;

the afteriuKin of Saturday, he
remained there when Mr Sliurlds

and Mr. Huf^hes went out ; don't

know* that they slippeil out and
lcK*k«Hl the door after them. Mr.
Childs was nm*s(4H(l then* that

evening; don't kiitiw that any rt'-

inonst rancid wa.s nuide hy an ofii-

eer of the bank n::nitist his ^nvinir

hail: don’t know <»f any fiilteers

liein^ S4mt to piard his honsf*;

don't know of his hon.-u^ la*ini:

^nuirde<i after he ^^4ve hat);

don't know of aoeoiints for |m-

liee oflieers* Si*r\*ie4?s paid;

don't know of a S4»arcli warrant
bein^ sued on! for stolen l'oUI;

mutter of a wareh warrant was
never brought l>efore me as a

Director; don't know wliat of-

fioers or Dinn-lors were s«*nt out

with the search w.amint : was on

the Orand Jury that fouinl the

indictment atrainst Mr ChikN.
Can't say how ninny ajreiits wen*
appointf^ to examine the eastern

banks to see if Mr Cliihls had
mon<*y on defawit; Cashiers of

diiferent banks were asked by
letter retraniinir that matter; Dr
McDowell lieinfT about to fro east

at the time, was ref|iiestfsl to

make inquiiy* at certain places;

can't Bay positively wrhelher he

took letters on this business or

not; if he did. they w*ere fn»m

the Cashier and not from Col.

Brant, his father-in-law; saw
one letter from him. in whirh he

said he had found nothintj;. Think

Mr. Childs rceifnted abi^ut the
lost of April; ilie de^cieiiry re-
mained

^

uudisetn'erpd until tlie

tenth of Aiifrust; can't say dur-
inK this inteniil w*hu bad the
M'al; Jiidpti ShnrUU oufdit to
have had it. Duniifr the interval
of Mr Childs* n*sifrtiation and
the dis4*overy of tlie loss, there
w-iis as >rreiit fariliiii^ for ilie

Cashier or Spwie Teller to have
iieec'ss to this money as there
was lad'ore.

The east di>i»r in the Cashier's
rtM>m o|»ens nInuMt itnin«*«lialely

to the eiitnnee inti* .ludp*
Sliurlds* n*sideiice; it ih liiMeiied

ins^itle hv a hiir; Isniidi^H this

there iin» twti other disirs l<» the
thtor *»! the hankini; house- one
tront. the other in the rear

Xttrrmhrr t<K

Wahh, Had Imsmi a Ihiei*-

tor in the hank of Missottn, with-
out siiu-e the e\iM-
iMiee of the hank ; had i««*r\‘e<i as
a liteiidier id' the eoititiitllef* to

exanuTie into the condition of the

hank, arid on S4*rni’iinnufd exmii-

ihjitioii»«; reiriilarly fui the

serni -annual exaniinalioris for the

lirsf lour years, nml siiM‘e

that lime ha\e w*rv4*d |M»r-

haps two or lhrf*e Ain
iif*4|uaiT«ted with di*fendaiil ; the

duly ineiimlwMil **n tdm us Specie
Teller, wii?» l4i n**‘«*ive all

|»ni«i in and pay all rertifiraieit

cm the hjink wiien* Hj»4^*ie was
rcHpiinsl; fH-ea-^ionally he vonhl

t»ay ceriilieales in pat»er riumey,

when* sfieeie wuh mu n*4|uin*d;

in the diM*har(?e of thc^s* diattes

hr w'ouki render an ureimfil to

the Cashier of every day’s tran-

saction: he kept an arefuint with

Mr Clark, the f•at^er Teller, in

traiisaefinr their btisiness. .Mr

Clark irivin^r him as much pai«er

as he wanted to f»py out whan

sf>ecie was not r«H|uirtKL
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At the mmi-annual counting
we got poBfieseion of these 8|iecie

from Mr. Chiids, who had
charge of it, and conveyed it to

and from the committee coiinliiig

room, ossiiited by tlie i’orter. Am
furniiiar with tiie manner in

which the funds were counted in

March and February; the pajier

1 hold in my hand is a niemoran-
duni of tliat count, and made dur-
ing its progress. The counting
coinmenr^ on the fifteenth of
February and ended on the twen-
fy-f<mrth of Mandi; at that time
I counted of the foreign gold,

boxes Nos. 13, Ih, 3(1, 37, 3(i, r>3,

54, and part of Imx 55. Tiie hist

of the foreign gohl was ciuintcfd

and boxed iifi on tlie M^cond of
March. After the money was
counted, it was phi ceil in tiags,

wliich were tied arul sf*nlcd, tiicn

in hox<*H, wliich were scn*wed up
and sealed—the amount, kind of
money, and dircH*tor*s name tliat

counted it, lieing placeil on the

box, and then the boxes were
left in Ihc charge of Mr. (Miilds.

Tlie box«»a of fonugn gold, so

coiintHl, niimbensl from one to

tlfty-Mwen. Did not count them
after they werti placinl in tlie

vault. Saw ilie manner in which
they were nrrangeii; they were
placed at tlie south-end, against

the wall, in pihis of ten high.

When we went through the proc-

ess of counting, the gold was
brought to IIS principally in

hags; there might have been one
or two box(«; after eoiinting

each bag, we compared our count
with the memorandum on and in

the mouth of the bag; indepen-
dent of

^
these comparisons, we

each day compared our countings
with a memorandum kept by
Mr. riiilds of the amount of gold
brought up—they generally cor-

responded.

We made no statement of the

count until the counting was
over on the twenty-fouith of
March; when this was done, Mr.
Childs came to me to get the a(|-

gregate amount of the coin

counted; T gave it to him; there

was a difTerem;!* in our count and
his statement of the amount of
coin on hand of about $100; he
readily pointed out the iriLStake,

and then his statement bal-

ancetl with ours, leaving .$.i.S0

over. Heing on the last day’s

eount, it df?volv<Kl on me and two
others to settle tlie counting and
take charge of the pa]>ers; at

that time I was acting as Presi-

dent. The object of the settle-

ment was to S4H' if the coin and
cash on hand balanced with the

}H»oks of tlie hank. The aggregate
amount of the foreign coin in

thi*st* tifty-s<‘ven boxes, as ascer-

tained by tiie count, was .$000,-

301 ; in the same boxes at the

count in August, aftcT the loss

was ascertained, the amount
found in ihcin was $S48,43tl..38—

leaving as the amount abstracted

.$ 1 20,02 ].()2; the books of the

hank calhsl for the first named
ninount. The aggregate of the

other gold, that was loose in

Ira-ys, was $40,270.81 ; the Amer-
ican gold amounted to $304,265;
and the silver coin, not including
$50 in cop|>crs, amounted to

$102,.548.40; the aggregate
amount of coin on hand in Feb-
ruary and March amounted to

$1,5(50,55-4.10. This amount of
specie in liank corresponded with
the Cashier’s account and the
books of the bank, and $5.80
over.

Was present when the boxes
were opened on the eleventh of
AngiLst, to see if there were any
abstractions. My attention was
called to the loss by Mr. Shurlds;
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box Ko. 30, as 1 understocnl, was
paid to Fai^e & HacMin, from
which a ba); of sovcnM^nis was
missing. 1 counted the oonionts of
that l>ox when it was put up in

febniar^s and was scMit for to

see how it was that it did not
tally with the marks on ilie out-

side. 1 remarke<l prtdiahly it hud
estrayetl into some other box. and
sii|:):ested that all eoiinte<l on that

day (the date on which it was
counted iHMiif; tiinrk«Hl on each
box) Im» brought up and exam-
ined. It was done; and trom box
No. 37 a ba^ of thalers, amoiint-

iiifj to .fTtSTiO, was itiissin:;. The
examination was purstiiMi. and
from sixt«»n box4*s abstractions

were found, amount in;: to .fl'Jth-

921.b2. The boxi's wen* opened

in the fasltier’s room, and in the

process a difference in the top

and bottom si*als was iioti«*e<l'

tlie top was of a ilark hue. and
the hotlfun litrhter. There was a

count in Antrust, after ili' «lis-

eovery of the loss, aiul the sum
total c»f eoin on hand at that time

ainoTinted to $ l.riTr.T.'MA.’t. Ibiih

at the February atid August

cotints, the total amotint of eoin

on hatid was reported; the dif-

fereiiei* iK'twwn ibe two founts

was .tll,lS0,27; the Aiiirust

count we had no data to as4*er-

lain what Mnount t»f coin outl.t

to he on hand; liad no statemeut

to s’low luiw much coin hail U-n
received and paiii on! lM*tw4s*ii

these tw«» intenaU. There w:is a

sc^mi-annnal count in Deceiidjcr,

1S4H, made by Messrs. Flirisly,

Sarpy and Helfenstein ; there

was a semi-annual count in June,

1849; I was not on eithiT eoin-

mittee.

Cross-examined, The siiiii total

piven in my examination, was

pven from a memorandum which

I bellive to be correct; don't

ktu»w of A s«*mi-antiual committee
ever makin;; an actual fHuint.

When it w'ost iviudved to
c«»unt this inoiiev, there were
wbis|K»riiipt that Mr. I'hihls wua
mu abiux* suspicion. There
was somethinj; said, as to the
manner in which he lixml; Siune
thou;;ht he ti\ed Imi hi;;h, and
Uot propertv tiNi fast. Mr.
t hllds was cn'juiaHl ladon* llie

coitniin*,: lii*;:un in making; pn^p-
aratiuii for it; when the money
was hroii::ht np to la* coiinlial it

was mo*«tlv in hairs coniainin;* a
ciM’tain tinnilK*r of pidM^s. Ii«*inir

the man in charp*, C'hihls was
thiinirlii to Ih« the prttfH»r tK'rsoti

!•» hrtin: the coin nut ; the Itoanl
assiirncil the ('ashlers room for
the cotinlii:;:.

(’liihU was mu the sole kf*i*|H*r

of the kc\s of the vault. ( 'ashler

Sliiirids iiad a s«u ; it took two
keys to L**U into the vault. Tberi*
wa.s considerable exrileitieiit

Atiintii: (he IbnsUors at the liim*;

they dinsucti the I'n'sidenl and
(';i''hicr t*» pr«s-nn* a search war-
raiil to louk tor li»st ;rolil ; s«iiiie

of the Ibrcctors accompanied llte

ollicers vviili the wardi warrant,
I never saw the s«*arch warrant,
and n«*M‘r h•*ard Ih.il the bank
UiU ufiy ^r•»hi in ciiTisis|tienie of

it; tiiink it likelv Mr, t'hilds*

and Mrs. WhithwkV lioiiseH were
nndersfooil to In* M*arched. Re-

lieve the M*arch w,*irranl dinsUed
the sei/iin* of all effisrlH of Mr.
Fluids in the shujH* of nioTsey.

Ttie bank Attorney had author-

ity fnan tla Hoard to inrjiiire

into Mr. •'hihls' private desilinp*,

as well as lo i*i\e bis law o|iin-

ion, there has U*4*n ii jfmal ilenl

Stiid nmontr the dinnUory, find

perhaj*H the ^*4*ntlemen rianic*d. in

retrard thenUo; have beani w»tne-

thin;: said almiit piarum lietniC

iriven to ladicK,
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Jameu M. Hughes. Am Presi-

dent of the Bank of Missouri;
was elected on the fifteenth of
January last, and qualified about
the twentieth. Was present dur-
ing: the count in February and
March, from the fifteenth of Feb-
ruary up to the second of March,
and may have been in the bank
afterwards during the counting.

Was present every day except
one or two; and counted some of
the money in the fifty-seven

boxes of foreign gold. Tlie specie

was brought up in bags and
boxes, each bag having a piece

of paper in its iTiontli, giving

the ninotint of coin it contnincHl,

which I suppose«i to be in t/hilds*

hand writing; in almost every

case we found this niomoranditin

to correspond with tlicf ninoiint

countcMl; when a inistiike did oc-

cur, (^hilds w^onld point it out

very quickly. FiUch bag was lied

with twine and then the

nniount, and iintne of the indivi-

dual counting was inarke<1 upon
it ; the bags were then placed in

boxes, scn»we<l u|i and senle<l, and
the amount and kind of coin it

contained mnrk<K] upon it, signed

by the Director who counted it;

Mr. ('htlds assisted generally in

the sealing. After tlie gold was
placed in boxes, he took charge

of them; 1 saw him cniryiiig

them off with assistance of tlie

porter. Was taken sick in June,

and did not come back until the

loss was discovered ; have always

understood that all the money
was i^onnd except the amount ab-

stracted, as <*onipared with the

account in February and March.

]^om box No. 14, a bag of ten

thalers, containing was
abstracted. This is the only box
of my counting from which an
abstraction was made. When I

came to the bank as President,

Childs was acting as Specie Tel-
ler, and, in connection with the
Cashier, had charge of the 8|>ecie.

1 have seen Childs going into the
vault, and bringing money out,

and paying it out. I never saw
Mr. Sburlds go into the vault.

When 1 returned to the bank in

May, 1 found Mr. Plurschburg
acting as S|>ecie Teller.

Cross-examined. Never sensed
as a Director of the bank; can't

say 1 am familiar with all the

duties of the otiicers of the bank

;

1 can state generally the duty of
the Cashier—he is entrusted willi

the funds of the iNink and has
superintending control of all

funds and otTu^rs; and has
siipenisory' control over the in-

stitution; he generally record(*d

whut tile Directors recpiirod liim

to r<»cord. 1 understand that the
SptH'io and Rec*eiving Tellers

have charge of the money, but
don’t know whotlier by the by-
laws or not ; tliey have by prac-
tiee; the Specie Teller has n set

of kc\vs to the vault, and has, in

that rt^speet, control t»f tlie Re-
ceiving Teller, he keeping his

money in the vault. Suppose the
SpiH-ie Teller has charge, from
the fact that he can get to it and
diN« go into the vault and get it

out; don’t know whether or not
the by-laws say he shall have
charge; don't know that he ev€»r

had charge of it to the exclusion
of over>’ other officer of the

bank; don’t know that he is an
ofiicer siibscndent to the Cashier.
There are a good many things
done by the Board that are not
entered on the minutes. I know
iiistanm where the Cashier has
been directed to do certain things
that they did not think of any
moment, which were not entered
on the miniita^ and it would de-
pend on the importance of tlm
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thirip wlielhw it was oatfivd or
not. The bank apiKiintotl a roin-
uiitte** to eii(piin» into this mat-
ter of eriitM*/jr.IeauMit ; aiul I

think M<*9ssrs. Vealman, Stnr^tii
aiirl liarnes eoni|ios«Ml sai»l emn-
niittfo. I think the M^arih war-
rants wtw LHsneti by ilinvtiun of
the Board.

A\)i*e*aihrf

Mr, Hughes, I ne\i*r was in
the vault but oure ^revillus tn
this loss, anil th<‘ii went in with
the Cashier; think this was
shortly after 1 went inti» otliiv.

As to the manner in ulm-h the
p»lfl was kept kt»ovv not hint: hut
what 1 ileri\csi tnun oiheisi. In
all reports or statements made Xt%

me, the f»tn*it:n s:ohl \\i\> reportiMl

so inueh and tlie Aineriean cold
so rtiueh. ami sti on. Snpposi*.

a imitlcT of ei*n\enie:iee to the
institution and its ojluers, they

kept the dilTereiit kind> ot roin

separat<«4l as inueh as
j
m ildi*.

Cnder the eluirter it made
the duty of tlie Dinn'tor-s of the

bank to emint the ittomy iti tin*

vault twiee a year, juid .'dsn n

efunniitliHf to In* appointed to

make Muni-anintal e.vaiiiinatmns.

I>on*t know that it the prur-

tiet* of the oflieers of lh«* hank to

flit into the vault in an time ti»

time to ins|HH*t with tlie e\e the

eonteiits of the vault: there may
be such a prneliee for what I

know.
Mr, Dates, On tlie evening aft-

er thf loss was disi-overtsl, and
when the Board was ass#*inhled

at the hank, do vou r«*iilh**’t of

stating to Mr. ('hilds that the

Board had eonelmhHl tn ha^e

him arrested f Yea, sir. Do
you recollect of sayinj: that

all of us are ifn|diciite<l, yrju can

defend yourself and we will de-

fend ourselves f No; T stated

to Mr. Childs that we had taken

the nm^ssary steps to arrml him,
and that he muld ilefeiid himself;
1 don’t n^idltM t of stntin>; to htni
that 1 etiuld prove iny iniiiKi^mce;
tinder the excitement of the nu>-
menf, 1 may liave made reinnrks
which 1 have no r<H*filh«ctioii of;
then* mijL'ht liave lN««*n sotnethiiii;
said about otlnTN v indiciitiiiir

theiiiMdwH., 1 r«*«'fdlt^*f that in nv
plv 111 tiu* nm.arks I made. Mr.
I hild*i s.Mtl hr wa> inmM*i*nl. and
askiMl it he wa*. to tir arrestfHl
there; I think I t.dd him the of-
ficers at ihi* diHir; when the
door was opcniHl the olhriT W'us
then* hr wa** arn*H|i'd. Mr.
Shurld** a?td in\Mlf wiuii to the
.luHjir, *h; I riin*i sav whether the
d«H»is wi'H* locked after wr went
out or not.

I. >. f». .Viii i:etieral

hHltn*r lhH>kke<*per in tin* hank,
and IniM* Imimi eniirapHi there
simi* the autunu) ol |h.;s, Prior
t«i •lan;iar\, | was rnL:iii;i*«|

as jrener:il Clerk, 'fhe duty i»f

tlie L'lUieral lhM»kki'e|»er is to
kis»p a i iH'ord id I hi* husiiic^ of
till* hiinl, in a ;:«*!icnd way. The
aecoitiifH its ihi> ireuernl

are vario^is, comprisin;; the dc-

po*»it JicrounI and the accounts
With fori'urn hanks. Theni is n
debit and a m*ilit side to this

^••llrrr. The iletdt side shoW‘«*<l the
rii’eipis each day, and I hi* i‘n*dil

side fill* depieitls, etc. The BiMik*

kt‘«'pcr ifi'l.s the debit and cn*<lit

from the It4*cfi\in;: Teller, and
l.is isMiks, arid ha*^ no other ac-

count than \f hat is i;ot from him.

Then* is a j.rencral cash hahinee
made flady by the l{«M*eivin>: Tel-

ler, after the cIok* of the huHifM*iMi

of the »lay. This is derived from
liis n-ci'ipts, etc. It in the duty

of the S|*e^*ie and Paying Teller

to rei*eive the coin paid info tlw*

hank. The amount lie nmivm
and |»ay8 out in invcn to the lU^
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eeivin^ Teller in the fthaj>e of
tickeUi. The Sfiecie Teller pays
out bank notes, i;old and silver,

and sometimes eof»|>orB. The notes
he pays out he recscives from the
Rifeeivinj? Teller fsieh morning,
and receipts to him the amount
he has on hand at the close of
each day. lie also rcfiorts daily,

at the close of btisitiess, the

amount of coin he Iief^mn witli in

the mornirifr, the amount n>ceive<l

during the day, the aniouiit paid
out, and the nriioiitil then on
hand. The Ilecoivinfr Teller niakt*s

up a statement of his pn| er in

the same way, and from eornhin-

inipr the two the cash balanee is

dorivcKl. The sfie<*ie taken in dur-

ing the day is always eounfed
after the bank is closed, mid the

Teller makes an entry of the bal-

ance on hand in a book kefd for

that pur|»ose. The wwkly state-

ments of the amount of cash on
hand are made from thc*se daily

rejiorts.

The book I hold in my hand is

the ret?ular hihmuc* bof»k, kept by
the Specie Toller; it cominen<*#»s

twenty-seven t h December. 1 S-4 7,

and ends twenty-tiftb Au.trust,

1849; lip to the seventh of May
Inst the entries are in Mr. fhilds'

hnnd-writiny?, and from that pe-

riod to its close, in the Imnd-wrii-

inir of Mr. ITnrschhnrff, the pres-

ent Specie Teller. In making up
my weekly statement T am fur-

nished with a copy of the entries

in this book, which shows the

amount of coin on hand ; the en-

tries in this book are as fo1]ow*s,

as on instance of the manner in

which it is kept, for the week
ending: March twenty-fourth,

1849, the Specie Teller enters

Silver on hand. . . . $192/i42.44

American frold on
hand $ 360,000.00

Foreign gold on
hand 1,014,005.92

Aggregate of gold. .$1 ,.374,005.92

Aggregate of gold. ..fl/i66,548.:{6

These statements arc made hy
the Specfie Teller to me weekly,
and in connection with the report

of the Heccdving Teller, enables

me to make the weekly cash bal-

ances.

(icnernlly, the amount of coin

on hand is in the writing of Mr.
fliilds, but in some instances it

was not; sometinu^s he would lie

pri^sisl with business w'hen called

upon for this statement; and
w<inld nH|Ucst the hookkwpcr to

make such and such alterations in

the preeiMling statement, and he

would arrive at the correct cash

balances. Of th(*sc statements

handed me, those for the wwks
ending .laniiary six, thirteen and
twei 1 1 y-seven ;

February three,

ten, seventeen and twenty-four;

March tlirw*, ten, seventeen,

t\venly-fi>nr and thirty-one;

Ai»ril seven, fourteen, twenty-
one and twenty-eight, and May
five, are all in Mr. riiilds’ hand-
writing; the .statement for Jan-
uary twenty is not, it being an
instance where the entr>- was
made at his reejuest during a
pn»ss of business. The statement

of Mnv fifth, was the last made
by Mr. riiihls.

I Indiiwe all the specie received

into the bank wa.s nndor the

charge of the Spe<ue Teller: when
specie was to be paid out, it was
brought from the vault b}* him,
with the assistance of the porter;

be had charge and super\'isory

control of the vault, and I think
that was a part of his duty. I

don't know anything of the count
in February and March; I only
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Itnd a freneral kiiou that

Mu*h a 1‘ouiit was iUi. llur-

inir this Mr. I'hihbi did
ill*' duly of S}K?<»u* and I'nviiu*

Tcdlfr; 1 lM*lu*ve tiuit 4Kv:ist«»iiaI-

Iv, during H*nijM»rar>' ahMMllH^ ho
had a.ssissiain*o l'r»»iii fuhor orti-

oors of the hank; I think Mr.
Way and Mr. Ilurs<')ihnr^ as-

sistinl him; oan't state |ioMtively

whether lids was the ea.<e in Kel>-

ruarv «ir Mareh, nr not.

When eii^'a|L;«Mi wiiii my litniks

1 dnn*l .siH? what is piiiiL' on |»ar-

tiiMtlarly. I’litil the las't twel\e

nr littetMi nmntlis tiie vatdt diNirs

have Ims'II ki‘pt open durtii'^’ haijk

lioiii***; sinee, they ha\e adoptinl

a plan of elo*<i!iL' them <iunriL'

hank hours, and to open them as

oeeasioii rt*<|uiriMl. I 'naxi* no ae-

eess to the vault.

( rnsft^ej am irti. On <»!ie or two
i»eeasions the ineinorandum of

the we«»kly .statement emn was

inad«‘ out hy inyxdr aeonh!;^: to

the dins^tiou 4>f Mr. i hilds; I

always eoinpnnsl thes«- with the

honk ami found tln'in 4*ornH*T. It

is the <luly of tli«‘ sp^ ie Teller

Ut take eharire c»f the spi-ei* . he

always did so; knew m» written

rule to that elT*M*l ; Indievi'd then*

was a V>y-law whieh says TashiiT

shall have eluir;:e. Mr. <‘orei>ran

slcH>ps in the hank, and w nile he

was siek, some time sinee, Mr.

Harry look his plaee; when
Ohristy Avas p<»rler. he stoppeil

nt a hotel; when Howlin was p«ir-

ter, l’»e f>eeupie<l a mom attaehed

to the hank yard. There is a

boek window near the frrate that

leads into the vaiiU. an<! the haek

dcK.»r tlial lends to the yanl is a!s<»

near the vault d<H»r; money may
have l>€»en carriwl out the haek

door, blit it was never done to

mv knowrleilire. Always rerpiired

of the Specie Teller to make up

bis account of sfiecie on band

—

the S|its'ie was under his cliar|^«
and th<*s<« staletiients were due
from Inin; it is always tiecmtsary

for ihe S|a»fie Teller to strike a
balanet* e\orv <hiy, a» well as the

Inu Teller, .\lwnys i;ot the
SfuM'ie Teller's business Iroin Ida
b(H»ks; I ma«ie up my reports
from Ihith .Hiatemenls. deriAtiii;

the Ji|;:;ri'i;ale tri»iii Ihe pa|i«*r

one ami the s{HS‘ie t»f tlie 4»(her.

I onl\ made up wi<»*kly slate^

inent.s. and the statement of ImHIi

wen* in'tierally liamhsi hm* hv the
SfMi'ie 'IVller, he the Inst

one t(i make up Ids aeeount.

I pm\4‘4l their arroufiis by
c‘iunpan lit: tluun with the p*iienil

cash halanee on mv honk, whieh
i»mhriiei*d the whoh* eiish asst'ls,

hot!) spfs’ie and paper. Tin* Ke-
ren in:: Telh»r rould not iiieh day
rend«*r :iii tietual rash hiihim'«*.

without inrludiniT the S|K><de

Teller's wt»rk.

fitfirt/ /,. riiirk. Am KtM'eiv-

inj: Telh*r in the Hank of MiJt-

souri, .'iml hax** l»#s*n sinee Au-
irust, my duty is to reeiuve

the hank notes etimirii: into the
hank, anil lt» take eham* of and
kiM*p iheni that eoiiipnM*H riiv

W'h(»1e duty. 1 make entry in the
Ik'ink hook to pt*rs«>ns iii.'ikini:

deposits. When sp^'ji. in iiep«>s>

ited it is uniformly eiirr>«*«l

around t<» the Speeie Teller, ex-

eept when iti small iiriifiiintH,

then 1 wouhl receive it myself.

At 4»ur e4e.)n*er we rwi e no
mit4s> hut tluew* of our owui bank
nml hranrhf«s. I enter nil ile|uiHit»

made in the bank; I ifet the

amount s|H'<ue di*|M>Nil«Hl by
fiekels issufsl fn»m the S|N*r.ie

Teller. an«i ereilit IIm* ilepisiititr

nreordinirly. Have niwrer eoiinted

or exaffdf'wl the sfiorie. At the

eiose of eaeh day's btuiitieNfi, 1

iinifonniy make up a cash ae.

ivaint; I cliarip^ myaclf with ibo
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reoeipts, composed of deposits
and collection cheeks sold on dif-

ferent banks, and the amount of
money broufifiit out in the mom-
in^r—both paper and sjiecie

—

from this 1 arrive at my cash bal-

ance. 1 receive the sjiecie 1 use
from the Specie Teller, who
brinfiTB the sf>ecie from the vault

;

from this his date 1 put down Uie

specie brought out each morning
and his opc^rations during the
day, to wiiicli 1 add my own
statement, and then the cosh bal-

ance must be shown.
yriien 1 go to the bank in the

moniing, I take out a certain

amount of bank notes, and the

Specie Teller takes out a certain

amount of specie; the first entry
I make is the amount of notes
brought out; I do not enter the

spcHue until the chise of business.

I very rarely want speciis hut
whnt I use I get fnim the SpcH*ie

Teller; in the morning I may re-

^eive $100 from him; if I only
use but «$r>0 of that during the

day, the bnlnnee is handed over
to him when business c1om*s; he
takes charge of every thing in

the way of s|»eeie. The
Telh«r is in the hahit of paying
out bank notes, wLiieli I give? him
each morning, he nektuiwleilging

the amount he riMudves by a tick-

et; at the close of business ho

returns such as he did not use

and enters the amount weed ns so

much ciuih in hand. The daily

statements always include the

ofH^rations of the S|)eeie Teller

and myself, and everj’ item of

each iwdvwl during the day ; for

the amotint of specie taken from
the vault, and nH*eived or paid

out during the day, I have only

the atithority of the Sjieeio Tel-

ler; the paper I have under my
own control.

Discrepancies may occur in va-

rious ways—either bv the negli-
gence of the S^iecie Teller or my
own; our duties are directly at

variance.

Am well acquainted with
Mr. Childs; we have been to-
gether in the bank nearly four-
teen yearn. Was told "of the
counting in February and March,
but never saw a drdlar of the
money counted. Hecollect of Mr.
Childs being abscuit on several
occasions, but cannot say whether
during that period or not; I once
asked him why he was so often
absent from the counter, and he
replied, he wanted to give Mr.
Hiirschburg, his successor, a
chance to practice; I have some-
tiiiM^ found him in the vault
when I eiilhMl him.

If an €‘rror should exist in the
report of the 8)iecie Teller, it

could not In? <*orre<*ted without
counting all the coin. Have an
iron chest in the vault, in which
1 keep every thing I have in my
charge; the key of this cliest 1
kwp myself, the Spesde Teller
keeps a key lo tlie vault. When
I wnuiiHl to get into tlic vault,
I hud to n]qdy to him for the
keys. Never ncieil as SpiMrie Tel-
ler in my life. Since Mr. Childs
left the bank, Mr. Hurschhurg
was sick on S(^\t*rnl oc^casions,

when Mr. Way would act in hi.*i

place. I carried the keys to tlie

vault during that time.' When I
went to the bank in the moniing,
the porter would open the vault
doors, when Mr. Way and my.self
would go down and take out the
ainoiint we wanttHl—he specie
and I pn]»er; and when it was
brought out the doors were
closed, and remained so until aft-
er the close of business, when
the imrtcr would again he fur-
nishi^ with the keys, the doors
unlocked, and the ciuh again ve-
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plaeed in the vault. T don't know
that 1 was ever preseut when the
porter iinlocketl the vault diHtrs;

it WHS his business to carry the
coin up and down into the vault.

Durinpr the |H»riod the keys to
the vault were in my chnr^«; i

carried one in my pocket and
lock<*d the other in a drawer in

the bank.
Cross-examined. There arc twt*

sets of keys to the vault, on oite

set two keys, and on tlu' other
three; ori^rituilly there were ihrw*
keys to each s«M, hut Mr. I'hilds

lost one from his sf^t some ei^ht

or nine years since, aTi<l from
that perioil to the pr<^*nt hut two
have l>een use<l; the Spwie Tel-

ler has chnrp* c»f one of the sets

of keys, and the Casliier has
char^* of the other set ; the t'ash-

ier's set coiitaiiiiiiir the three

keys, he don't have to um? his

tliird key in onlcr to p«t info

the vault.

As Hecoivin? Teller, I kept

possession of all jiujMT ujoney.

which is placei] in an iron chest

in the vault, jifii-r the h;mk is

eh»s«»d: I eaniiot p‘l a! this clic-^l

without first olitainint: the keys

of the vault. The r:i?.hicr, al-

though p«»ss<*ssiMir keys to the

vault, eanniit tret at this mimey
exwpt throiitrh iiiyM»lf; it is un-

der iny own ei»iitrol in toto. I

have never eoiinteil the sfus^ie.

nor the Sp«s*ie Teller the |»a|H'r.

and the Cashier has never

CDur.twl either to rny knowhsltre.

I rceopiize the Cashier as a su-

perior, and would have nunlensl

iny key to liini whenever he calle#l

for it. 1 w*as hound to obey him

in every instnne€^

T think there is no ofTiwr of the

bank that is iinchecke<l by an-

other. We could rf*adi!y fonn

-n estimate of the amount of

money necessary for each day'**

o|*enition.s, which would be
broutriit from the vault each
iiiornitii; by the S|H*eio Teller and
niys«df; the entire fuiiils in the
vault, however, wen* o|h*h for
daily ust*; ihen* lieinjr no occa*
sion for their um* they wen* left

in the vault, suIijih*! to the coll-

tr<»llin&: «>{rnvr.

We iiuly nsi'ive one kind of
paper at the hank, at this time,

eoiiMHiueiilly when a Inrp* clieck

is inaile upon the hunk, and pn-
|»f*r denuifidtsl. 1 d«i not have to
consitli the I'ashier ns to wlint

kitiil c»f p:i|H*r in which it hlinll

Ih* paid; it has 1m*«*ii customary
when lartrc ch»s*kh wen* pn*MMiti*il

nml sjHMie ilcina tided, for the
Specie Teller to call t»ii the I'nsh-

ier to know troni what kind of
coin it Hhould U* paid; this has
Inhui a practice in the Imrik ; ran*

not slate whether Mr. t'liihls* siie-

ei*sw.r ptirsues tiie Mune eoiirse

••r hot.

Ifi cakitijT the wi»*kly nfaf^
n.enl.s, they cniiipriHfMl not only

lise d:iil> opera! lofii*. hut the

;iH. 11:11, t ».f ca-li wi* Ktarte*! with

ft! the heifitiTsiiik* of the W'wk

;

every w«'*d.|y slatetiieiit e«*nlaiii«Hl

the ari.o'tiil «if in (hi* \ iMilt

:i! fhe of the wei*k. If is

eiiioincil upofi the tellers to fur-

tla*^c wi'S'kIy siatenientH. In

mriki'*..' up !h*-«* s|*ifefnenls, if

one ft dlion dollars i#f trold is in

the vault hoxisi up, it is n•s•essa^v

for tile Ti'ller to liow it

in hi-* rei-or!. as so much cash <»fi

hand: thi!»k he ctoints if

each Wis-k to a-certairi that it is

all ifi :he lio\«*s ; don't know that

he even eicjiits the Im»X«*s or rofll-

pnn-s t!ic marks upon the Ikixcs

with the iiie?fi#»TaiMluni lie kec|*s

of Titeir confetifs. 1 fake his

sfateinenf in the eveninff of each

day, for the amount he hroiiipht

out as well as his offenKhins dur-
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ing the day. I alwaya give tlie

Specie Teller a round antount of
paf>er each moniitig—say $50,-
000—ill f»rdor that where apec*ie

in not deniaridecl he ]iay ehecIcH

in pai>er; for thm amount he
giveH me hin ticket and charges
hiiiiHolf with it; 1 make no eiitr\%

OH 1 would recollect the ainouiit

at the clcme of biiHiness; J only
Hee that the ainuunt is c<irre(^t

and that his ticket conforms
with it. Saw tlie Cashier
once Biiperiiitend the c<»itnt-

ing of some gold: w'hcMi Mr.
('hilds was nlisont to the east, the

{>erHoii ofliciating for him, in pay-
ing out Home gold, made a dis-

cn^pancy. I think Mr. Shiirlds

with some other otiicers counted

over the loose gold in order to

ascertain about it; tlie discrep-

ancy was only a few hundred
dollars, which might easily have
e.xisted pnwiously.

Tlie ('ashier never had any
other charge further than having
a key to the vault : can't say
where be kept it ;

have never schui

him open or lo<*k the vault door;

had w^n him more than once
loan his keys to Mr. (^hilds,

when he wotdd leave his set at

homo, to obviate the iie(*.ssity of
his returning for them ; to obtain

the keys the rashier would have
to leave the Imnking room; al-

ways understood he kept them up
stairs; never saw him with them
unless he w’as ref|uested by Mr.
Childs to get them. Have seen

the Cashier in the vault some-
times, but never saw him there

unless with others, and while they

were nscertaining the funds;

don’t think his visits to the vault

would average once in six

months. The Cashier never

counted any paper; think it has
been countM repeatedly, both by
the committee of the Board and

the Legislative committee. The
pafier was not counted in Feb-
ruary and March; it was counteil

at tlie semi-annual examination
in December.
Mr. Childs was a remarkable

expert and exact officer, and ef-

ficient and mpable in the dis-

charge of his duty; when Specie
Teller, he discharged certain

duties now devolving upon my-
self, from the fact that his suc-

cessor declined them. My duty
has never been defined; my pre-
decessor left certain duties which
he had been performing and
which I have since discharged.

Mr. Childs had paid out paper
for several years; Mr. Hursch-
biirg de<dines to do so, from the

fact that he is not as capable at

counting and unable to pay pa-
per and coin. I knour of no*writ-

ten instrument defining the duties

of either of the Tellers.

November 14.

IJ. L. Clark, Have frequently
lieen in the vault ;

never lieard the
right of the Specde Teller to go
there c|Ucn>tioned—his duty re-

quires it of him. Don’t know that
Mr. Childs was directed to pre-
pare the coin for counting in

February
; when he would go

into the vault during banking
hours, Mr. Hurscliburg acted for

him; if anything occurred, while
he was absent, that required his

presefiee, he would call him up.
My weekly statements to the

General Clerk embraced all the
paper money in the bank; could
very readily have found out any
large abstraction of paper mon-
ey. There is a discrepancy be-
tween the general and individual
ledgers; the discrepancy is more
likely to exist in the individual
ledger, as the general ledger is

tested once a wedc; this discrep-
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ancy mif^t affect the oa$&lt hal-
ancea. In the event nf an em>r
existin^r in check, a AiiH*n^l>aiivy

may occur; thert* is a daily list

of the chwks paid kept hv the
hank. Then* was an uwrphis tlis-

crepaiicy in the cash whirh hati

never yet l>eeii found out. Ho not

think when Mr. t'hilds Irt't the

hank, that he left a hai: et>!iiairi<

inij two or threi' hnn«ln*<l dtillars;

Inmiii! a small overplus nt foin

which ha<i in^curred at various

tiiia*s: have heard of an i»verpl:is

exist iii;r hut imver examined inlii

it. Ihui't know that a s|Hi«-ial

packaire was left at the hank, to

In* deliveriMl to indiodv hut Mr.
( hilds. Mr. Mates. Mrs. Whit-
lock or Mrs. 1iay«len. and that it

was opetUHl and tvvanuTied. I lur-

ing: the time 1 kept tlie kevs to

the vault, Mr. (’orcoran slept ui

the hank; it has always Ik'imj my
understand ini; that somebody
slept then*. When 1 kept flu* keys

the porter every nioriiiiu: ami
eveniiiL' ojieniHl and shut the

vault doors; neviT went to

him shut them. <ir e\amiiH*«i tluun

afterwards to s«^* if they were
lock«Ml; the d<Mirs made cons*ider-

nhle noise in shuttini;. amt I

could always tell when they wen*
e]o*^*d. Have siM*n Mr. t'liihU en*

trust the keys to tiie ptirier for

the purpose* id’ openimj and ehe*-

iirj the vault, and had si«en him
standing hy the ^ntiiii; just

above the door to that he

done so; don’t know that he made
:i daily hahit of so dointr.

James K. Yeatman. Am a Ih-

reefor in the Hank of Missouri,

and assisted in niakint; a count of

the coin in FV*hriiary and Mandi
last: the coniniittw? with which I

aefefl w'as eomfiosed of Meissrs.

Piekerintr, Walsh and Sar]»y,

and Mr. Hughes, the President,

who was a member of all com-

mittees.

The coiiiiiiitUH* would meet in
the t 'ashler’s niom, and the )^dd
would Ih» hroii;;hl to tln^m hy Mr.
l'hild.s, generally in l»a;.*s: we
took our «*ats ariMiml the Ihrec-
lors* lahle, and when each
man counttnl sutlicient to till a
ha;:, it wa.H pul in, IumI up, the
ha;: simIihI. and the amtuiiit and
kind lU' com it ci>ntamt*«|, a** well
IIS till* Itirtvior'j* name who
coiintisl it. luarkiHl on each ha;;.

Mr. t'hild- kept a inetnoranduiu
of the am**uiil of I'oiii hi* would
hrin*^ up each d:iy, and when the
count iiiL' for till* tliiy would Is*

over, eompariMl hi** ineimiraiidui i

with the atiiouMl we deri\i*il hy
eountint:; the two accouniH
erally ci*rn*Hpi»nilisl. At the
c|«i!>*e of each d:i\. the hapi wouhl
Ih* plaei*«l in l»o\4<s. the lop
seri*wed i»n, ami two s«*als phi(*t*d

upon theiit one at the top the

other at the iHittoin t hir

eiitiimiMi*i* w :i** eiirMp*it two days
in c<iuntm:: the toriUi:n i!*»ld,

Ml: on thi* tiiird and **txlli I'oniil^

iiiir ihiy**; on the ihinl day we
colltUed ImiXch No. I.'I to IfU inclu-

si\c, ami «•!» the sixth ilnx Isixes

J1 to tlic au';:reK'ale of llie

fon’iirr* L'old that was ef>iiiit«*«l

•'iml In»\i*<1 ti\ the roinrnit'

ti«<* witii which I wa«i i*nL*ap*<l.

aiifounli**! to f

w:i»« a portion ot the fifty *««*vefi

|)ox«*Ti. There wan other fori»ii;n

L'ohl in the hank, not le>\ed up
thill the eomnu!l**«* eounli-i! ifler-

ward**.

Wan t»ri'senl at the hank after

the alwil raet ion from thin for-

eiirn cold had lieen diMcovered.

The Uix in which the lot*** was
first diwovenil was liox No. .'Ifl,

«•«>llntell on the hist day of our

eountini:- On the moniini; of the

tenth of Au;;itst I was Hiinimnned

to the bank, as n memW of the

t'ommitlw timl ^minterl the hfis«

in order, if I could, to expUlD
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the matter; all who counted on
the day that box purported to

be counted, were preflent, except
Mr. Pickerini?. Thinkinf^ to find

tlie miseinf? money in some other
box, we commence' an examina-
tion of them, and at the elfiae of
that day’H examination found an
abetraction had also been made
from box No. .37.

Mr. Childa was proaent during
thiH examination; on opening the

boxcR, I discovered n ditTerence

in the two seals, on one of them —
the wax on the top seal being
darker than that on the low<*r. I

mentioned this fact to a Direc-

tor, when Mr. (Childs looke<i at

the seals and said there was no
difTerenco in the wax, but that

the top one had been smoked in

sealing; gentlemen around me
then looked and thought they saw
a difference; the box was then
ojieiieil, and there was a defi-

ciency.

On the next day (Saturday)
the Board met at twelve oVlock,

and when the Inisiness of ex-

changes had lieeii gone through
with, the President statcHl that

the bank had Ihh^u robbe<1, and
he was deterinituHl to go over the

gold tlial had Imvu rounliHl in

hVbrunry. The Board met in the

afterniHm of that day, and pro-

coediHl to ot>en the remainder of

the bo.\es; quite a number were*

ofiened Indore further abstrac-

tions wort* discHivered; at length

a box was found in which there

was an alistraction. We tlien

examined the wax, and without

any difllculty could distinguish a

difference. The differenw was so

perceptible, that almost every

other box from which abstrac-

tions bad lieen made was desig-

nated before o}»eiung. The total

amount of coin abstracted from
these fifty-seven boxes, appeared
to be $120,921.62.

Shortly after ascertaining this

loss from the boxes of foreign
gold, the committee proceeded to
count all funds in the bonk. Was
not present during all that count
and w*as not present when the re-

sult was ascertained.

Cro88^xamined. Have been a
Director three years next Decem-
ber. In that time have not be-

come personally acquainted with
the mode in which the bank ac-

counts or lKK>ks of the bank are
kept, and excepting as they are
given to us to make our reports
1 knew nothing about them. The
Directors never did, to my knowl-
e<Jge, examine all the books in the
hank. As an individual Director,

] had no business behind the

counter of the bank, unless en-
gngml in counting the coin or
making the senii-anniml examina-
tions. Am not able to say that

the Board, as a Board of Direc-
tors, ever assc^mhled to take any
steps to examine the books of
tlie bank. Am not able to say
the hooks of tlie hank ever un-
derwent any particular scrutiny;

the only scnitiiiy tlie cosh bal-

ance of the two Tellers ever un-
derwent, to my knowledge, was
at the semi-annual examinations.
The amounts on hand were fur-
nished the Board by the General
bookkeeper—he taking the ac-

counts of the Tellers. Wo know
the condition of the bank every
wtwk, as furnished by the weekly
statements, which are made to the
rnsliier, and by him to the board.
The weekly statements mav be
considered a report to the 6nsh-
mr, as a statement of the funds
on hand, and the general condi-
tion of the bank. The persons
who make up these statements
derive the data of the elements
of their contents very readily, I

suppose, from the Tellers. The
condition of the funds is easily
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ascertained: if there is one mil-

lion of dollars in tlie vauli of thf

bank, and $50.t)00 is taken out

each week by tht* Tc*Uer, he knows
that .fiOaO.OilK) reiiuiins. and he
would subset)liently know the

amount put in and ctnild make
the addition. This is the means
by which the amount of s|HH*ie

is ascertained, hastsl upfin the

oripnal ninoiin! and sulis4^)tient

transactions. If sonielHHly. other

than the Teller, slips into the

vault during )iis nliseiuv and
takes $r>0,00n out, then I suppose*

the Teller would have to eoniil all

the coin in the vault, in order to

ascertain the detieieney.

The ('tishier finds out the

amount of imuiey in the v.<itilt hy

the n‘pnrt.s of tlie Teller ; flic

Teller ouirht Ut know liou much
specie i.s then\ lH»ranso it is his

duty: 1 know it is his duty In*-

cau.s4» he is dclceatisl hy the

Hoard to attend to that h!isifi«*ss;

1 don't know any sp^vial rule or

by-law’ defininir the ilutie** o! the

Tellers and t'lerks of tin* institu-

tion : they w<'re oriirinnll.v ap-

pointed to :i!}d d’itir<

and have Imtii iroini: «'n in the

dis'diar*-ri* of
.1/r. Hates. Is it really a truth,

that in the o)»enilii»ns of the Haul;

of Mi.ssonri, tliat the Teller is

the only man wlm knows how
nmeh spei‘ie is in the vault ? A-

He is, unless the < 'ashier ^oe*i

into the vault and counts it f*»r

hims«‘!f. The Cashier has a wt

of keys to the vault, hut d*»n t

know'ffir what piirfuise he is i?!-

trusled with them; I jiresiime it

is in ease of loss of one s#*t. that

it may not be nee<'ssary to delay

until another wt it had; never

knew until recently that he had

such a set. Never saw* the f'osh-

ier ofien the vault or >ro into it

JIfr. Yeatman. I never knew

the Cashier to verify tlie areounta
ol an> of th«H» Tellers; his re-

ports made to the H«>anl at its

semi-annual examinations, eoti-

stiiutf^ the d<teuinents showiti)?

the emuiiUon of the liank: for

thoM* n^ports he ohtjuns hts data
fnmi the lwi» Tellers. Ne\er
ktiew the t'ashier to «M»uni the
spwie or pajHT; or i never knew
him to loitrh a dollar of the

money in the luink. When wv
iiuike the semi-anniiiil counts, we
take the stateiimiits of the Tellers

to verify tlM*m, the

Telh»r i:iv**s ns his paper, which
w‘e count : and then compare the

amount cout»le<l with Ills state-

ment aiid till* Aimiunl railetl for

on tile L'cncral linltrer.

Then w c lake I he S|»«H'ie Tel-

UtV .'i«‘cnnnt of s]M*4Uf* i*n hand,

and make an examination of the

irold and siher in t)i«' vault ; after

milk in;! thi*» cxaininatifu; wr com-

pare *»ur acciunU wilh Ins slate-

meni and then In the tsHiks of

the haiik. The ctistom has iil-

Wins In'^’Ii, to ih»' ImwI lit my
knowled;:e. tt» c«uint the pii)»er,

weiLrli *l»e silver, vvcii*h a ciTlnin

portion of tTold and asi'crtain tlie

ainoitT'.f. ami then avenitre the

retiiaiiid*T In it. I ha\e lw<‘n on

two semi annual examinations

and :il h'Uh ol them we counlisil

the papiT. In dune las*, we nuide

no actual count o| ihi’ sfold ; we
Jl--infied liiiil the hox<^ fd' for-

eitru atid .\»T;ericiit». IsiXei! up,

coniaii>cd witat they repreM»rit#si|

In «i.!,tain; the hwc»<- Cold we

.ictuallv co'in*e<l. it wfis iif»| a

lar^'c amount: we did not count

it piw hv tdw«*. I |•rest|me the

er»mmitf«s* examin***! thfis* Imxes

outwardly: ! think they exam-

ined the I t«s»k no part in

it. ,

The Directory reqiiims the

Tashier and TeHeiw to ifivc Iwim!»
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-—the Cashier’s bonds are much
higher than the Teller’s.

Before the count in August
never heard suspicion expressed
against Mr. Childs. When the
committee were mnking their

count in February*, they thought
it nocessary to have Mr. ('hilds

present to assist and facilitate

their operations, he having
charge of the funds. He did the
niantml lalsir for tlm committro,
bringing up and carrying down
the gold

; suppose any other man
could have done it as w<dl; the
conimitt4w, or any one of tlu*m,

os they had to make Uie count,
could have gone to the vault and
had the money brought up with'
out his assistance. Tlie count was
to iism^tain whether the money
was all there, ns reportchI by the
Specie Teller, and if any defi-

cieney had existed, he would have
Immui hold nwpoiisilde. We did
not rcfc|iiire the assistance of the

Casliier during that count. Have
no floiilit but that Mr. (^hilds

would , linvo lieen exclude<] from
participation in that count had
we not every confidence in him.
Although we tixik the state*

ments of the Tellers for the

money being there, we thought it

iioc*ossnry ftir the counting in or-

der to verify these statements. 1

ennnot say that the paper money
was <*onnted in February ; 1 have
no memorandum to that efTeci

or any reeollwtion oi it.

In tlie boxes .'10 and .’iT, o|Ycned

on the tenth August, when the

deficiency was discovered, we no-

ticed a difTerenee in the seals; on
the succeeding day, as the re-

mainder of the lK>xes were
opened, the diflferenee was partic-

ularly noticed and enabled us al-

most immediately to point out
deficient lx>xes before they were
o|>ened ; the difference in the col-

or of the wax was apparent We

did not examine impression of
the seal or iu«e the original seal
to see if it corresponded or fit.

After the lioxes were openiKl, two
Htratas of wax was pcrcef»tible.

I suppose the original seal w’as

in pos.session of Judge Shurld.s;
1 iinderKtood he had lie<;n direct€*d

to lock it up. The seal on the
Imjxcs from which tliere wa.s no
abstraction presented but one
strata of wax, and the two seals

upon them corres)»ondiHl.

] don’t know that Mr. (^hilds

w’as locked in the hank while the
oflicers wont to procure a war-
rant. 1 think the I^rctsident of the
Hoard told him tlic* l)ire<*tors had
dctcrmiiKMl to have him arrested,

and that siiortly after he was nr-

restc‘d; J don’t rcHudlcH^t of hear-
ing the President remark, **all

of us are ini)dieated; you c*an de-

fend yoursedf and we will defend
ourselves;” 1 should have i>ro-

t^ted against such un imputa-
tion.

K. C, Angelrodt, Have been
n Diroc^tor in the Honk of Mis-
souri for the Inst seven years,
and assisted in the count of Feb-
ruary and March last. The com*
mittoe was coiiipos(»d of Messrs.
Hughes, Bnrm*s, (’hristy and
llelfenstein. While on that com-
mittee ] counted $50,742.29 of
(he foreign gold tliat was boxed,
sealed and marked. Was present
at the closing up of that count,
and fn)m a memorandum kept
by me at the time, it appeared
the result of the counting of the
coin was as follows

;

Foreign gold in the
fifty-seven boxes,
sealed and
marked $ 969,360.95

Loose foreign gold. 40,379.81
Total foreign gold
counted $1,009,740.76
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A m e r i c* n n i;old

couiito^l

\Vb«*le amount of
P»ld

Silv€?r ooiinled :i!*JA'ls.-40

Total pilrl and
tiilvor iMMintinl .!?l..“iiiri.,V»4.ir»

Tho stat#»ini*ni of
tho bank calbni

for 1 ,.'>i »,.*> t

OviTjilus arrord-

iiiL' to stud'-

nuMit

Of tlu* abovo :iinouT)l of ffir-

ripi pibl roiiniod

was in ton ihalor pifvoH. of
wbiob won* iMUtiilod at tin* val'.ii*

ol .$7 >.*i.

1 was absiMjt from ibo rity

during tin* Anirnst aiid

wiion tin* ulistraotion wa^ ilivro\-

<*n*d.

At tlio ooiint of Fobrnary. I

kopt nt» rnmioranduni ot oihor

fonMLHi irold tliarj ibalvis. Tli#*

cimilatin;.' papor was roanto*! in

Fobriiary. pi«*<’o by pif^’o.

KwoIUk*! olio ovonini?. aft*T

wo bad p»t throtiL'Ii tbo oountini:

ft»r tbo day, 1 was sittinu' alone

in ibo lbn*olors* ro«»ni, wIm'Ii Mr.
t'biids oaino in and liainb'd ino

tbo seal, sayin^'’ .Indi:*' Sbiirbls

was not pn*sont and I bad bottor

tako rare of it ; oan't say wliolbor

or not wo batl iis^hI it on that day.

Tbink In* throw ibo H<*al uj»on tbo

tablo t.i tno. and am not able to

say wboro bo jinwunnl it. I f^wik

it boino with ino anil brought it

to the bank next nioridii;; and
;:avt* it to Jiidp* Sburlds.

y, f7iris/f/. Am a iMrorifir in

tbo Hank of Missouri, sitn-o 1S4J,

and hssistwl in ooiintintr the eoin

in tbo bank in fVbniary and

Man*h last. Assisted in oountint:

a portion of tlie fifty-aeven boxes

249

of fomim Cold, wliioli was hoxti
ami S4*al<*«t, and <iotail«Hl tlio

tbo amount rtutntotl by niyacdf
—-tbo ac*^ri*calo wa.H luit pvon.
Was not prt*s«*nl at tbo r«miiting
of ibo eoin in August.
On Ibo sixth of Soptomber

last, and atior tbo al»slrartions
wore diM'ovorod, an tn\ttic't« of
tbo titiy-M»\on lh»xi*s of forotc'n

p>ltl, as put u|» in Fobruary and
Miirob bi^»f, was takon b\ tbo lh«
roriory. Ae«'ordini: to tlial in-

\oii‘o, it nppoari*d that tbi^
boxes eontaiiHMl iirjS.SoS.^W in
tbo Ion thaler pi««f'4^, us |iut up
in February; wbi*n tbo inspoo-
tion inatle iii Aujl'usI they
eii!:!:iined iifdy :f.i I ^.'kVj..iS in ten
ibaler pie«*^*s »«)io\vtnc that

in ton ibaler pi«H*«*s bad
lM*en iibsrraetiHl irtiin ibetii ilur-

ihLT tbo int«Tval.

Mossfv. Sarpy, llelfensieiii,

arwl iiiysidf, rr»inptea*d tin* eoin-

ihille«> to limki* the MUni-annual
oxaiuinaluui in lleeeiidM*r hist.

Tbo eouhiinc of tbo funds at tbat

fiino I'oii.iiirneisl on Weilnesday
the tuenfy •ucbtb, and entbsl on
Saturday the tbirly-llrsl. ttii tbo

lirst day we rolinted, we Weiclifnl

liie \\\it rlii'^ls of c*dd Ibrit were
in the vault ebesis that were
kept tliiTe fur the purp4*s«< of

li4i|din^' c*>b!: am not iiblo

to speeifv parri4 ularlv wbiif was
ilfUie 4 in tbo M*etf»n<l day but will

state tbat 4ui tbo tM*«'on«i arni

lbir4! the • uinlinj; was i'lin-

pleted. Tbe last tlufij: tbat was
d.*no to weicb tbe sbolf

pdd. tbi- ‘•ilwT in tbo vajill,

Mr. t*l»ibls, the S|>oiuo Tcdler,

was proMUil, ami atteiide«l iw

during tbe eoutitinc* Ibe pibl

on tbo sbehos was put up in

bat's, but tbe inv4*ieo «if that

rourit, wbieb I bold in my hand,

does not s|wrifv whal kind of

eoin they contAintHL
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Memrs. Helfenstein, Sarpy and
myaelt were af»j>ointef) a eoinmit*

tee to make the December exam-
ination of the money. We went
down into the vault, Mr. tliilda

with UH on the tweifty-ci^htli, and
eoiiehiderl the examination on the

tliirtydirst. Mr. llelf'eriHtein mid
Mr. Sarpy did the wei^hintr and
I took down the HtatenientH aa

they called them out. The pa|ierH

heiVire me are the memoranduma
made in that examination.
Mr. l.UiildH hud u memorandum

of tlie eon tents of each hn^ and
box, the amount and kind of
coin, and when wo «<oppe<l we
compared witli him to sen* if we
ajrrwid. We jjmienilly a^m*d.
()n one oeenHioii we made a mis-

take of one thousand d<illnrs

against him. It was an error in

the addition; w^hich, upon exam-
ination was discoveml, aiul tlie

Hiat€mientJ!i balanced. We called

over our statements an<l cliecked

them, and made the total of ptld

and silver $1,01 4,:]S:i.01. Mr.
llelfenstein jrenerally opened the

bn^, examined the ticket in it,

which was in Mr. Childs’ hand
writing;, spwifyiiip: the kind and
amount, and when we arol eiiouprh

on the scahw for n dnintrht. we
weiffhed it. The baps wvro then

returned to the chests. We had
ascertaineil w'lint a pound of

pold amounted to, by weijurhinff

and counting one pound, and
took this os a standard.

Xoremher .14,

Mr, Christ Noticed after the

loss was discoven><l, that the top

seals upon the boxes from which
abstractions had lioen made, ap-
peared to be larger and darker

than the top seals u|>on those

from which no abstractions was
made. They had the appearance
of having been opened and re-

sealed
; never examined the bags

at that period, to ascertain

whether or not they bad been
opened. Cannot state that at par-
ticular periods of the year for-

eign gold accumulated in tlie

hank faster than at other peri-

ods. My experience as a mer-
chant shows me that in the dea«l

of winu^r, when tlie river is

closc^d, less is in circulation; ow-
ing no doubt, to the fact that
linis is brought in.

On the seventh of lost August,
Mr. (Iiilds loaned the firm of
W<M)ds, Christy & Co. $1,500. It

was in a c!ic?ck drawn by E. W.
Chirk & Hroiher, in our favor,

upon dark & Dodge, New York.
In addition to this, I may have
Imhui indebted to Mr. (!hiids, at

lliat lime, some leu or fifteen dol-

lars, bal:uicc.s on due bills;

bouglit of Mr. Childs, four lots

in the cemetery graveyard, for
w’hieh 1 ga\c liini my note for
$200. Mr. Childs spoke to me on
one occasion in regard to Mr.
llursclihurg, and nH^fininicnded

his cdcction ns Si>ecie Teller, say-
ing at the time he intended to re-

sign, and thought he would make
a good otlieer in his place; don’t
know wlietlier this conversation
look |ilace in the bank or on the
sirwd.

We were all satisfied from our
examination at that time, that
the count was right. I mean by
all, Mt*ssrs. Helfeiistcin, Sarpy,
diilds and myself.

Ooss-rsamined. On the sixth
of Septemlier an invoice was
taken of the contents of the fif«

ty-seveii boxes of foreign gold.

They were all brought from the
vault and examined. The num-
ber of ten thalers put up- in

th^ boxes in March, was ascer-
tained by reference to the invoice
made of the coin at that time.
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Tlie namber found in tin* boxes
at tlie Septemlier invoiro was al-

m aai*«rtaimHl. The i»vuif(> for
the sixth of S«»piem!ier was nimle
with a view of asc*(*rlaiiiii:i; w*hat

kind and amount of ruin ti*as

left in thcw tifty-siuvn h<ixr«;

and for that |>urpos«' we ruin-

pared the invoi«*e with tliat of
Fchriiary and Marrh; think the

amount of ten thaler was
asc-erlaiiied la^fun^ that tiiiw;

know* it was hsiked n< s<ni!i

as the alistnirtiun w'as litneov-

ered. The ninoiirit of tlialerA m
Mareh w’ns ascertained to la*

Ity the SefileJiilHT

invoice it appeared iipini com-
parison witi: the March iiuiiice,

that of this |H*4*uii:ir

coin had Ummi j»!i'iiract«M|.

Hill iHit siH* all the hoM**» which
were* counted in Kchnian and
March, and fdaced in hoM^s. I

only saw the hat,^ that tuit

in the four boxes whicif I c«i;nt»-

4*d. 1 did not st*e tlie other hatrs

until the SeptendHU’ exaniiiia'MUu

In Ih'cendM'r the pa|»er c>f the

bank was also eounled. It \sa-

coimted on the evenittir "f the

last day. We may have cicuued

a portion <»f it on the s«***M!id

day, but not the whrde. .\t that

time I hew were ver>- lew notes

in eireulation, and the ICceeivinir

Teller, Mr. (*lark, had hut linlc

to do. At that lin»e we eounfiMi

$14.n.'id eirciibilitiL' pat»er,

000 assorted] inut dated p.aper,

and a paekairc* of ^OSO mutilated

poj^r.
In 1k>x Xo. fi tliere was a bac

eontaininfir l.fMMi ten tlialer

pieces, which were cotiiiled at

$7-!KI each; tliis was in Kebru-

nry; that bajj was counted by

Mr. Ilelfenstein : don't know of

any ten thaler piec€« coinintr in-

to the bank from IW<*i«lK*r to

Mardi laat, at $7.90—1 only

heard of their lirinff taken at
$7.sr»; and all tea thalers were
rountiHl at $r.sr» in llw* March
cinmt; 1 don't know of any be-
in^' taken ai x^7dMl.

When we c'ounusl in Ihvem-
l^c*r hist then* were liftisut Isoxes

t»f irold that had Ihsui nssuxcsl
from the siib-tn*:isurv ; we did
not c«nini this rttin, but t«s»k it

at tiie Kame rate it was nsvivtsl
in the hank. We salisfUnl nur-
sehi*s that the l**'1iI we counted
wan corriM'tly put tlown in the
mtMiionindii. Tlic amiuint of each
partifuhir kind of coin was in no
iii«>taTtce put doue, ; all the ills-

lincTtiitt We m.eie was fi»nMi*n

a*ul Ameru au L'ohl ; have no ns*-

itll»*iMion of tiu* commit ti*«* o|H*n-

imr any of the Inixen ns’eixcsl

from the* Mih irea^iry, liut am
CMutidcht they exanunisl ihetn

salislartorilv : ll»e cont«*nts of

liieM* made ii por-

tion c»t' the riircu.‘n ifidd coiinit'd

and put up in Fehnmr\. Mr.
4’liiltls remarked, in rf*ferenfs» tt>

hi>\e-i, that they had Ihsui

reeel' »*»i fr*»m ll.e stib-treaMiry,

llrtt he h.'d not eounled Ihcin,

ar;d that li«c\ riocht la* put down
li*r t)i«* amo.iitl they repreMM;t«'d.

tin the ho\es from which ah-

*>tr:ii*tmt)*i were made, there was
more wax idiout the tof» Heal

than o'l the l••wer; the illipres-

^if•|l ot file M'al UpiUl liie wax
was about T!ic saute; 1 Irnsj tin*

r»ritfih:d si‘a! iip«*rj *M*verul boX4*s,

hut eicild vM* liu dilTeretire, 1

did no! ex.autine the Hcrcw's up«m
the h*i\«*'» ilf which there wjot a

defieie!;c\. ?i» tt**4'erf ain whether

f»r nof they came out easier than

thoM* in which no dcOriciicy ex-

istrsl.

.]ud;:e Sh irUlH has supervisory

cliartre of the hank, but never

knew lie hail change of tli« roiti

;

when the vault d(e»r waa opened
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there was considerable gold ly-

ing loose around and accessible

to any one who could get into the

vault; there were no peculiar

apartments in the vault in which
coin for daily use ahd other coin

was kept. Although Mr. i'hilds

had charge of the coin, Judge
Shurlds had the su)>erintcnding

management of the affairs of the

bank and its olTicc*rB ;
suppose lie

would bo bound to obey any di-

n^ctions that Mr. Shurlds should
give him. Judge Shurlds is gen^
eral boss; 1 never saw him do
any thing in the vault or make
any examination of the coin;

never saw him pointing to any
pmiliar kind of coin for any
purpose; had seen him down in

the vault for a minute or two
during the s(*mi-ntiuual examina-
tions

;
never saw him use the keys

of the vault.

When Mr, Childs^ loaned
money to us, wc gave him a ne-

gotiable note for it; the^ last

time 1 saw that unto it was in the

hand.s of Mr. Gamble; I had
lieini gnrnislieod by the bank; I

owed Mr. Childs, due bills that

had been given liim on various

occasions for small colUHrtions I

had made for iKMievolent pur-
poses—for collec!lious in the

chiircdi, or something in that way,
for which I would not have the

money about mo when T would
see him; or, they miglit have
beem thrown into a small basket

taken around in eliurch; Mr.
Childs is not the only i>erson who
has loaned me or my house

money; have borrowed money
many a time, and fn>m different

persons ; we have borrowed
money from Jno. Bowlin, who
was porter in the bank when Mr.
riiilds was there; he had lived

with me five or six years befora

going into the bank, and was in

the habit of depositing money
with US on interest ; we liavo not
paid him yet ;

we have had a set-

tlement with him, and he liolds

our due hill for the amount due
him, which is something leas

than $1,000.

Mr. Childs mentioned Mr.
Hurscdthiirg to me as his suc-

cessor just l>efore lie resigned.

I understood at the time that Mr.
lltirscdiburg would be an ajipli-

esnt for the oflice, and Mr.
Childs said he would lie a very
good man to fill his plac;e; don’t

mfollcfct of ever saying that

Childs had been active in jirodiic-

iiig Mr. llurschburg as his siic-

ifcssor.

The size of tiio vault is large,

and so dark that we have always
to use candles; there is a small
grating, about a foot square at

the top, wliich 1 tliink o)»ens to

the hanking room.
Mr, Ilelfensiein. Am a Di-

rector in the Hank of Missouri,

acted with the committee that

made the semi-annual count in

DwemlxT. 1848; was jiresent

during the whole of the examina-
tions by that coiniriittee, the com-
mit tcKt was attended upon by Mr.
Cliilds.

At tliat count there w*ere fifteen

iKtxes i»f g(»ld counted on the

third day; the contents of these
Ikjxps were given in by Mr.
('hilds as sovenngns, who stated

that they had been received from
til© Sub-Treasury; understood
Mr. Childs to say he had never
counted them, but received them
for what the boxes purported to

contain
;
one of these boxes was

opened and examined and the re-

mainder weighed one by one.
Large^ quantities of loose |^>ld

were in the vault at that time,

and when defendant was asked
why it was not boxed, he re-
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plied that he had not time to
assort it out: I heard noth-
ing said toucliing tlie rharaeter
of the gold, whether it was dom-
estic or foreigiL

Was engaged in the Febniary
count, and the ooininitt«H* wait
which I acted was coiii|mso<l of
Mc>ssrs. Hughes, lieiskell, FoHxs.
and Fisher; took the of
Col. Itrant on the first *iay’s

count. Avhn, fn>m siune cause,

was unable to atieml. 1 taring

that ctiunting c<iunti*d tla* con-
tenis of bo\(*s Nos. .'i. 27, o2 iiiid

3S of till* foreiju g^ihl. |{e«‘ol

lf*(*tiHl count iiig flu's!' ho\«'s froni

scf'ing my siL'iiatiirc ii}*o!i ih(*ui.

(tlie lioxes being |trodiu*<'il.'i and
In'lieve that at the time I put

my signature the )>oxcs.

tiiey ciuitaiiu'd the amount ami
dc«S4Tij»tion of coin calU'«l for hy
the inemorandum on them.

The memorandum of thi* c«#!i-

tents of each lh»x was written

upon it ln'fore the h«i\«*s w<»rc

chwitMl, wImmi lliev were seah*«l ami
given in the possi'ssion of Mr.

Childs; some were taken from
the Cashier's room hy dcferHlanl.

wliile I was pn*s«Mit. ami some
wen* left in the room when he

went away. Was not on thew'ini-

annual c<»mmittei* last June; that

committe«* was cf»inpos«*d of

Messrs. Barnes, Forls*s and JIei>-

kell.

Crnss^raminefL At the Fch-

mnry count the boxifs of specie

were .screweil up, walcsl, deliv-

en*fl to Mr. Childs; tbev were

delivered to him to lake them to

the vault, the committw saying

they were done with them.

The Board was divided into

committees to make the February

count
; the President was jncliidiHl

upon every committee as its head,

and belie\'e attended to tliero ;
he

counted with us in the Cashier's

room. When we came acniM
min that we dni not know tiie

value of, we di'rivH our tnt\»mia-
tion of Its \aliie from Mr. Chihls;
bi'l!e\e then* is a siandanl in ihe
hank hy which the value !»f coins
ran la* astvrtaiiu'tl. Ne\er n*-

fernsl III the I:iw to ax'f'rtnin the
\:4hie tif any cuni hy act of Coii-

gn*s>. When the counting was
o\(*r for the iLi\. ilie mnidMU's of
the comir.it tav wouM ga-nenilly

lea\«* till* hartk in a h«»i|\. Always
<-(»n>ideri‘4l liuit tlie ("iinhier had
snpennteiMlir.g control, hut knew
li<at t hihU w.ts iiiuite<liatr1\ til

poNS4*^>ion of till* specie; the
spf^-ie \\a>i not iifMlcr ihe su|H'rin-

tend«*li«*f* of tiio Bo;trd.

( ifi J. //. Hrnu*, Am a I>in*c!-

or in tlie Bank of Missouri; have
Ihh'Ii, without iritermihsiiiii. sini'c

May, Was pn*M*yit at the

counting id' Iht* coin of |t.e hank
in February l;ist ; the counting
WHS done hy commit ti^e^ of the

Boani. Tla* arningeincnl hv
ubich the coriuniH**e»i were a|»-

potnii'd, phic«*d MessrH. Angel-
rodr, Barnes, and I'hriMy on the

lifvt «‘omn:iit«^v Having some
hu-iti«»s> li> atleiul to on Ihi* flf-

ti«#*nfi: Fi»hniar>, Ihe tlay the

counting romincficeil, Mr. Ilel-

lc!i'ir#’in took II :y iilnix*. conne-

n'letitly I ihd not ciiutit on that

day.

'file firsl cotinling 1 did was
the ronf*‘!i|s ol hox No. H.

two h.Mgs f>f ten thaler pii^*es,

nmour-.ling to ^lt».lll.7n; the

next was in l»ox No. 11. of the

contents nf which 1 c*«iiint4*«l one
hag of sovenfdgiis and two hags

f»f *Jl» fraiic-piwH, anmunting in

ihc aggn*gnite to $iri,rjft,H7
; the

next in Ixix So. 2.'f, cimtaining

two hags of ten thalers, amount-

ing to .fi;U>8M.70; the next was
the contents of bfix No. 441. in ten

thaler pieces, amounting to $16^
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700; the next was the contentH

of box Ko. 44, being one bag of
thalers and one bag of guilders,

amount in the aggregate to $16,-

• 136; and the next.and last for-

eign gold that was counted and
boxed, 1 counted one bag of
Prussian thalers in box No. 57,
amounting to $1,264.00.

I counted othcn* gold (that w*a8

not put in boxes) from the

shelves and loose; it was not
counted for some days after w'e

had finished the fifty-seven

boxes; of this I counted one bag
of sovereigns and two bags of
guilders, amounting in the ag-
gregate to I was also

present and assisted in counting

the Anierieati gold, and 1 as-

sisted in taking an invoi(*t! of the

entire count after it was com-
pleted. 1 only know liow much
American gold there was, by
che<»king it off for the differiMit

momlierH of the Board; the

amount of American gold asccr-

taiiiod to bo on hand was $360,-

000. 1 assisUHl in weighing the

silver coin, and am satisfied that

the amount reported was so

counted.

The counting of the coin wrns

done in the Cashier's room; Mr.
i'^hilds and the porter of the bank
would bring the bags of gold

from the vault, they Avould bo
emptied separately upon the Di-
rectors’ table and counted by the

Direetors present Generally
there w^as a ticket in each bag,

when brought from the vault,

purporting to be the amount of
coin it containe<l; the coin

vrhen counted over, geneially

corresponded with the ticket;

the ticket would then be put
back in the bag, the bag
sealed and placed in boxes;
generally speaking, the amount
of coin and the initials of the

Director counting it, would be
marked upon the bag; the per-
son who counted the l^g would
generally seal it. After the bags
were nut in boxes the lids were
screwed down and sealed; Mr.
Childs, and Homotimc>a the por-

ter, assisted in screwing and seal-

ing the boxes.

November 15.

Col. J. U. Brant. Was present
at the bank on the afternoon of
the eleventh August last. Before
dinner on that day, nine of the

iifty-.«(evon boxes of foreign gold
had bcMm examined ; 1 went to

the bank immiMliately after din-
ner, and wo got tlirough examin-
ing tlje nmiaining forty-seven
box(w tlint afternoon; the first

iiitKf that wcn.^ examined, 1 did
not s€*e opetieil. There was a gen-
eral counting of the cash of the

bank shortly after the eleventh

of August, which 1 think w^as not
completed until about the sixth

of September; 1 w^as present
nearly all the time during that
count

;
it was an entire e.xamina-

fion or re-examination of the
coin, to find out how much had
Imhui abstracted. 1 am not able

to give the detail of that count.
On examination of the boxes of
foreign gold put up in February
and March, wo found that ab-
stractions had been made from
boxes Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 11, 12,

14, 15, It), 17, 18, 19, 30 and 37.

From box No. 11, which I
counted in Febniaiy*, one bag of
sovereigns was gone, and from
box No. 11 one bag of ten thal-

ers: the total abstraction from
boxes which 1 counted, amounted
in the aggregate to $14,021.62.

Took no |>art in the semi-an-
iinal examination of June. I

think I assisted in counting some
sih*er coin in August
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CroBif^eramintfi, Tho
inpi in Februtiry nrul

were quietly coiKluriefl.

The stateiiietils of tli«* ooiuii-

tioii <»f the Hank of Missonrt are
inner made up until the n^pors
from the brnnrlu^s roine in; they
e«»ii e from dilYemit parts 4>f the
Slate, iiiul I earj'r say the pn^ iM*

daU*s or iH*ri<Hls they eaiiw tii

hand. 1 >011*1 ktuiw that then* is

nnythini; in these stateinents ex-
e<q>l ulint eoneerns the Mother
Hank and its bnine)u*s, 1 Innv**

not assisted to e«»in|iile a st^rni-ao-

nual statement for two yejirs, did

not examine the Ani:ii>t nport
]»artieiihirly. lM*<*unse it imt

my province to ilo so; it

the hiisiiH*ss <»f eottt|H*iei)t me!i

a 1x1 they iiave spn*ad it heftire

the enuniry as it is.

I)i<l not pariieiflarly s»r:if iniv**

the hox4*s that were o|'ent*<I when
1 was pn*s4*nt. or )•:^^li«•'da^ly

exaiiiine all tlieir s«*:tl.s; eatinot

say that all the Direeior- did

examine the S4*als hi-* ore the

l.K»xi*s were o|»etuH|; tiiinU Mr.
('hristy ami Mr. Yea!»iv:ni dtd;

re^^ollwt one of the s:«*nilemen

pres<*nt sayintr, in poifi'in^’ to a

Wx Iwfore it was opened, "there

is a 1m»x that has Ihmmi ftf'ened. 1

jtidp* from the wal/* and the Ih>x

was o]tened and an abstraction

discovensj. I think I examined
one or two Ixixes by liflim: tliem,

to asi*erfaiii whether an abstrac-

tion e.xisted: where n bacr had
been taken from a box it eo.ild

be in most canes ‘told by this

means.
Afr. Hates, Does not the Hoard

eanse to be kept a record of iis

nroceedinpjf Not habitually, or

for €?very thin^ that may be re-

ported; business of importance

to the bank is always rewirdwl.

To whom is it left to determine

whether the business is iin[*ortant

or hot ? I suppose a nq»ort which
in iin\ wav iviemHl to the vital-
ity 4*r the Inink maiui|:«utMMitf

they wttidd onier t4> riM^rded;
if the re>iptatioii «»f a member
w'{is olTcriNl, it woahl In* iw-
conied; if a Ihrvrior slunild bo
i^rdcie*! to do iin \ ihinj; whudi was
not iu>ct*ssariiy a porhoii 41] ilio

action, or hiisint'» ot the hank,
don't think it wnahl tothov that
it shouhl U* nvortU**! ; tioti'i know
ih.Ht any action wa^!^ ever Inni as
to what shouhl. 4 >r hhoulil imt lie

nsMtnliHl; frfH|nenlly it inivdil bt*

the c*as«* that pro|i(»,if jon» wiudd
Ih» sui:i:i*«t(»«l, ami if m* ohjt^rthm
was inaile to lln'in, (hey Would
1m* carmnl out, and th<* action
not nn'ordwl. The Hoard iniiy

iiiiMd ami pass upon lulls of ex-
chatis:e. tlial i« not cnterml
r«««'i»rd a** if wdl !m* shown upon
the luMiks Ilf the hank. The Hoanl
pa.Kvii a vole of ci»nhdt*mv (41

Mr. rinhU. .\ iiuajoritv of the

Hoard d:»h noi ihe whole of the
Hoard. I >id you diH*'»»iit f .Mviadf,

and i ll nik Mr. W/iKli, siatecl

that we WIT#* wdliULT to irive Mr.
t'hihU ;i plain and siinple nvsif?-

nation.

Afn*r it was dihcoveriMl ihni

then* was n i^ikkI <leal of |?nld

wen* not Klhnirenl mensiireii

taken lo mTuiini/j* i/hthU* pri-

vale afTairsT Then* waj4 Korne ac-

tion of (he Hoard a plain C4»fti-

Tiion S4*nH4* action that his affaim

shouhl lie nofiin-fl intii. *»Ven»

lliey din-cti'^l t#» inquire the

nmouni «»f his milor’s billf No.

hid you impiin*T Yes sir. It

wji-s n*p4*iie<l to me that rhihla

had run tqi unusually liesvv bills

at his t.nilorV, ami 1 mentioned

it at the Hoanl; mmie one re-

queste4l me to sfMMik t4i Mr. Sliel'

ton alniul it, I 1m inic ncqiisintiid

with him. I fouml out that the

bill WHS not very lance, and did
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not inquire about it. Did the in-

auii^ extend to his bill with his

lamily ^ocerT 1 don’t know that.

Did the inf|uiry extend to the

amount be paid for, a tombstone
for the in’avo of a deceased child ?

Never heard that ineiitioncMl. No
report wna nuulo to the Board,
to my knowledge, about a fuano
being given to a young lady.

Col. liranU Air. (’Ijihls was
arresUMl on Saturday evcuiiiig,

eleventh August, after we had
gotten through with the examina-
tion of the forty-fM»ven boxes;

Hoard the next we<*k that Alex-

ander and Wilgus went his bail;

don’t know of any effort la'iiig

made to f>revent them from going

his bail; did not say to Mr.
Alexander that fluids w*ou1d run
away in thn*e days; 1 saiil this

to Mr. Alexander —*‘thnt up to

Saturday night T would have
went Afr. C’hilds’ bail as soon ns

any man in St. Ijouis”—he might
have inferred that “I wouhl not

do it pow,” but 1 don’t think

1 said so. Never offen*d to

bet that Afr. (’hilds would run
away befort* Wednesday. Went
to Brewster & Hart, by refpiest,

to ascertiiin the cost of the house

built by Afr. Childs; I w’ent to

Mr. Gay to ascertain alHiut his

indebtedness to (Childs; T went to

Geo. K. Btidd to make inquiries,

and about this—whether Afr.

Childs had not offered to go into

business with him and put in a
certain amount of capital.

1 asked (’ol. O’F’allon if Childs
Imught a piece of real estate from
him; he answered that he did

—

this was before he left the liank;

up to 1846 I went Childs’ secu-

rity.

The bank has lost gold before;
think it was said to have been
sent to New York, but never
reaebed there; was not a member

of the Board at the time, never
was in a bank vault except in 8t.

Louis. Don’t know of another
banking in-stitution in North
America whore the total S{>eci6

funds of the bank are open to

the disctrctioii of the ofliccr re-

ceived or paying at the counter.

Jiohert Fisher. Wa.s a Director
in the Bank of Missouri, took
])art in the counting of Febru-
ary and March. On that occa-

sion 1 counted all tlie contents
of bf>xcs Nos. 10 and 47 and a
fkorlion of the cfuitents of boxes
Nf>s. 11, 27 and 40. which was all

of the fifty-seven boxes of for-

eign gold I counted. The count-
ing was finished on the twenty-
foiirtli of March.

Kec(»lle<'t of c^xpressing my sat-

isfaction to Air. Childs that the
counting )ind come out n little

ov€*r instead of under—that it

had corres;)onded with the books
of the bank and that he had
shown an honest administration
of lus oOice.

Am in the book and stationery
business. Defendant has made a
projiosition to me in order to go
into partnership. He exy>ressed

a dc^sirc to buy out the interest

of my partner—saying he was
anxious to go into the business.

Told him 1 had no knowledge of
any iWiro of my partner to scJl

out, hut that he could make in-

quiry liimself. He asked how
much I thought my partner’s
interest was worth; told him I
thought about' $8,000, and that if

he sold out, I presumed he would
want the cash; he remarked be
could raise that much. He then
mentioned from what sources he
could get the money—said he
had just been selling his property
on Franklin avenue, for which
he would get $6,000 or $7,000;
that E. J. Gay ft Co. owed him
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a considerablv aiiidur.t of rash,
which he u't»ul<l ^vx alMiiit the
iirsi of .Yuly, lie ioa«le the
l>rop<isitioti to my partner ami
he «lecliiicHi it.

1 kwp stationery to sell. Pre-
vious til eoiiuneiieiiu; the eount in

Feliruary. Mr. t'hihls eaileil in

the store ami ;rot a potiml ot‘ rtnl

sealing wax ami a fiu/eti or t\^o

biimlh^ of tape, for tlie jMirpo<N4*

of S4*alin.ir up the hoxe>. A few
ihiys aft€»r the eouniinu'' eom-
menc‘(*<I, he ealleil in the ston* tor

num* wax
;

1 aski^l him
how mueh he wanteii, ami he saul

about fifty rents worth; jrave

liim some .siweii or eiL'ht stirks.

nrul reinarkiMl to liini In* eertaiitly

eoiihl not have used all that he
had hoiujht U^fore; he said he

wanted this for his own use. This
was a smaller wax than he Ihoi^Io

Iw’fore, and mii;hl haM* Invii ol

the same mnnufaetnre. hut 1

think not. He remark«M] to mi*,

at that time, titat ne inti-niled t<»

his Tellersisip,

It was undersloiHl hy Mr.
("hihls, at the time we eonuneneet!

eountin^% that the f*»i*ei;rn eoi'5

alone w*as to be eonnted; lr.it

wliiMi telling; me that it W'a> hi>

intention to resi'jn, he de?tin*d iie*

to nrtre uj>on the Hoard to have

a full eouiitir.^ of ail the other

eoiii -that thi.s was a >r(sid open-

in;' for him to retire fr-im the

Imnk. This was within a w#*i‘k or

ten days after we ronunenee.l

eouiit'tij?.

Previous to the eh»<-lion of Mr
llursehburtr as Teller, Mr. Philds

spoke to me in refereri«‘ to hitf!.

said he was the most eorn|»etet:f

man in the hank for the place; I

remarkfHi his iMunfr a Ciernian and

sf»eakin;r broken Enplish would

be some objwtion to him ; be said

he would so«»n nndeiwland llie

language well enough. Mr. Dun-

can was s{Kiketi of at the time,
wiien Mr. Phihls iemark«*<l lie

would not dis- ihat he was tot)

surly.

Mr. ritilds had Imvii accufu
tomeil to make piindtases at luy
hook>ton*.

Mr, fiVt/rr. Were his dealingt
unusual, or lariri'f

Mr, irrt5;lit iir^tnl that it was
not |H*nnissihle in a eharge of
hirreity to raiisiirk a iiiairs whole
life and all his priH^HMliugs to
iliseo\er his e\|»enditun’s that
the iiii|uiry was too hro:id, ex-
eisiiincly tNninnical, and not iti-

diratisl hy the indietineni that

it was a mo*^t extni»*rdiimry tut

Well as o|ipri*H.>^i\i» pri»«*fM<iling to
go h:irk lor years into ev«»rv min-
ute Hern of a mail's ex|M*n<tittirt%

a!)d f«Tn*t out how he and his

family had IimmI, how they wert*

idail, liow they ate. drank and
slept, what hooks they pundiastHi

and nr*:id, and wht^fher their |»t*r-

sonal afipea ranee ititltcausl com-
fort or ill'll It lit loll lie kii«*w he
had a elient wln^se whole life

r«iulfl endure the wnen^sl ncni-

liny; hut he raid'd the cpMsiliori

is this lawful is it just?
The law mI the land a«si»rts lhai

you cannot go hack farther than
thns* years to charge n man with
any ofTeiis** that does mit fotich

Ills life. Is that l.)W to 1 h' vio-

lated? When* is iliiH tii<|iiiry to

.-lop y I f you go hack f hns* years,

why ni»t six \ears; and six,

why not Iwehe years, iiml if

twelve years, why not t«» the

man's lH»yhoof!? Is a <lrag-iiel fo

\w Ihnovn itver his whole life?

Whcr»* is the law «r the pn^««lent

for this? Suffer this, and ria

man is s.xfe. - lie inns! a
fwnretarv to re(*«»rd tlie rtHist nitre

ole iif his daily exfwmditiirea, or.

At any lime, he may lie called in-

to a PrimiiiaJ Court to aceounl
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for them, or else be branded a

robljer! Besides, diverse issues

are thus raised in this case. Does
the charge look to his expendi-
tures and his manner of life; or
did lie steal $121,000 from the

Hank of the State of Missouri,

iKftwcten February and Aui^iist,

1840f
It is said that the defendnnt|H

ox|ienditurcs have exceedtHl his

nifliins, as represented by his

statement to the Board of the

bank. That statement cannot lie

controverted
;
it must be taken as

true. A statement called for

virhich is irrelevant to a case can-

not lie traversed. That statement

vras ealled for and pven to the

Bank of the United States—I ask

pardon—the Bank of the State

of Missouri— (1 designed not to

elevate the concern too hifrhly

—

I certainly don’t resfiect it too

highly)—that statement was
called for by tlie bank, and be-

longfs not at all to this case. They
tell us that this man has been

endoavoriiif? to ipet into business.

SVe thank them for their confl-

dence. It was a laudable act.

But a man who has .iiist stolen

$121,000 in pTold, isn’t the man
to petition for a partnership in

a book-store with Mr. Fisher.

Finally, if a man is to be forced

to unravel and detail all his

course of life, and all his ex-

penditures, what he pave for

this, and what for that, and
where, and when, and how lie

^t every tbin^ be possesses, and
what he^s done with money when
he happened to get any—then
Heaven help me if I’m ever

charged with crime and I have
thus to defend myself; and
Heaven help many I see around

me—Heaven help us all! For
myself, I don’t know, and I

never did Imow what it costs

me to live, nor what became
of the little money 1 have
happened to earn; and were
I forced to explain it all, or
go to the iicnitentiary, I would
say to his Honor—‘'Enter up
judgment! enter up judgment! I
have nothing to say!” It is true

a few exact and economical men,
like my friend on my right, (Mr.
Bates) or my client,"may be able

to detail nil this. But as for my-
sedf, 1 can*t do it, and all around
me are }»ersons in the same pre-
dicament !

Mr, Gcyer, in behalf of the

State, reidied that when a man
voluntarily makes a statement o!'

his firoperty, as the defendant
had, and it could be proven that

his expenditures exceeded hi*(

moans as thus derived—such evi-

dence would go to sustain a
charge of fraud.

Mr, Field, How far back is

this inquiry to go? The indict-

ment charges^ the abstraction of
this money since February last.

Any incpiiry ns to prior expendi-
tures has nothing to do with the
emse, and is utterly unlawful and
lawless. This bank seems to

think that all law must be pros-
trated in order that the thirteen
honorable gentlemen who direct

it may be shielded and protected
from all suspicion of tlieir hav-
ing had any part in this abstrac-
tion. It is the law of the land
that unless the accused is found
in possession of the properly re-
cently after the robbery, he shall

not be compelled to account for
the mode in which he obtained
it. But we are told it is legiti-

mate evidence that this defend-
ant has made large expenditures;
if we suppose he has done this,

and is unable fully to account for
every expenditure, tiien presump-
tion of guilt arises from the in-
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quit^. But how many nttMi can
|>owibly explain how 'they niad««

their pro|>ertyf If
man fl witnfTssos theiiiM'lves were
ealle<l on to €lo it at orut*. or
to the PenitcMUiar>'. they avouUI

go there! Mr. rhihls isn’t the
only mail who came t<k lliis city

a few years ago, and has ntnv a
liltJe prf>|fterty. Some of
very IlinH*tors eame hen* wiiii-

ont a dollar in their p«H*ke|K, and
are now worth hundriNU of
thoiLsands! Cull on them to ac-

count, at oiH*e, for this sudden
wealth, and mv if they can do it

!

For ten days nil tlies4* learned
gentleiiM*n have Imhmi trying— not

to rofirict the man. but t«> di^-

praee him; and now, at tin* close

of the tenth day, they come up
hen* and nunhstly ask to la* |ht*

nii(t<f! to go back for years, rake

lip all his alTairs, and make him
explain them, item by item, to

the snuilli^st tniiiutia, or In*

held guilty

!

Hut tlienf'%; :in-

other suit- a civil suit con-

with this ciisi». and
the evidemv which they iuav di?*-

eover may lie invabiiihle then** A
elaim, such as this made, was
never lieard of befon.»! Hail this

defendant passes! off some of the

pMUiliar fondini eoin niissiuL'.

shortly after the ulleg<*«! alistrac-

tion, to Huatain a sumptuous mo4l>>

of living siime, tl»en there w'otdd

have lK»en some pnMense for this

imiiiisitorial eonduet. Kvery se%*-

fion of the city has bwui ran-

sneke<l to gather up an account

of this man's piirchiis#*K? Kvery

dealer in e^'ery article has Wn
questioned! Tlie highest hid?

have, in a manner, thas

made for witnesses, everywhere —
and every lawyer they could g^t

they have retained! Surely this

is most extraordinary conduct

for thirteen honorable gentlemen

!

It is tin* iMink. not the Stale^
that here prustwutes! Tlicv say,
**If we ran pn»ve ex|»eiuiiliirra

whicJi >4*11 ean’i account fur, Uwui
that inahility is presumptive of
your gtiili.” lint wAo ran |Hia*

sibly acH'uunt for every ex|H>ti<ii-

ttimf And if we fail, we an
guilty ! They swear (iits money
%vas •.loJen after Ftdiriinry la^t,

and yet they go hark iiihI lUipiir**

f**r year** Thi?* is a uuist

nuuarkiihle atul unpn*emleiiti^l

pn»c4Mshng. If the la^giHlnture

wen* iiitw in si^smiom, it would bt*

advisable to |H<tiliuti, and it

Would no doubt In* gratilf*<l, that
tilt* t'rinutud t‘ourt of St. I^niis

county shttuld have hut two ses-

sions a year, and that onc shouM
In‘ gt\en thcM* tliirt«*i*ii honorable
men, to shi*w that they haven't
g4*l art> f»f this rilYstrncted money,
ami that fluids got it all!

The t’oPKT diHuded that it was
legit iiiuite to pn*ve rxlmvitganeo
of living, and e\f*i*sw of ex|H*ndi-

mre atnive visible means, as a
pns*umption of guilt.

Mr. i' trhi. Kxirnvagance and
exces*. Iwick to wlmt |ieruHtf

Mr. Uaojht, That qiifsuioii haa
not yi*t ariMMi,

Mr. iirtjrr. What have lieen

the ex pend it u res of the defend-

ioit at your ston* during the past

Mr, /'other. Nothing at all iin-

or large.

A'oresiher IS,

.Mr. Utupht rose in explanation

c»f what he underHloo#! to tie the

pres«*n! iNisiliofi of the prciseeti-

fhm, and said that it might lie

quite ditTiciill for the State to

prove that the money alisiracted

had Wn taken from tlie Ikixcs

in the luink since the sixteenth of

Febniarx*, and that the rourt

Would riot have been deUined
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with the details of the February
count of coin merely to determ-
ine that it was there.

Mr. Leslie urged that the State

was not committed by a remark
of Mr. Geyer’s, that it was not
confined to sustain that the

money bad been taken since

February, or any particular

time.

Tlie Court. The case has as>

Slimed a new phase. Yesterday,
after discussion of two hours on
the ouestion whether the defend-
ant had made unusual expendi-
tures, the TOfdy was *^Nothing

unuBuaV^ Now, a new asf»ect is

given to the whole prosecution

—a new position assumed.
Mr. Jllfifitierhassett. For ten

days a trial for embezzlement had
boon going on, and now, on the

eleventh day, he for one, was ut-

terly ignorant, at what point the

case had arrived, or when* he

was. The bank countings of coin

of February, Marcli, June, Au-
gust and Sepiemlior, have been

patiently gone through with, to

prove the money to have Iwui

there, and Ihai from sixtecui

boxes, $rjl,000 had been embi*z-

zled, in onicr to sustain an in-

dictment for that embezzlement
since Uie sixteenth of February
last. And now, after all this,

they go hack and say that the

money was not then taken: but

Childs may have cmhezzlwl seven

dollars in silver, fi ftv dollars in

pa|>er, and so on, until he made
up $120,000 in a lump. Thus the

defendant is left at the mercy of
the prosecution, wdth<iut being

apprized of the nature of the

charge which he is to defend him-
self against. Tlie counsel of the

accused, the Court, everybody
who has heard the evidence, sup-
posed that we were defending
our client against the charge of

embezzling sixteen bags of gold
from as many Ixixes

;
but lo ! and

behold, that charge is in effect

abandoned, and now we are to

begin over again, and wander
blindfolded over a large field of
speculation and uncertainty*, un-
less it be true in law ancf fact,

that, if Childs stole a bag of
gold, that is proof that he stoic

a quantity of paper—that if it

be proved that stole paper, it

is, therefore, f)roved that he stole

a quantity of silver—a proposi-
tion too absurd to require refu-

tation. Hut in reply to Mr. Les-
lie, suppose 1 am wrong in the

foregoing view 1 have advanced,
and that the Stale neeil not prove
tlic corpus delicti of the effenso,

and that anything or everything,

ndevant or irndevant, is admissi-

ble, Ijccnuse they may he able yet

to jirovo something, how far back
can they go as to this charge?
Three years as to the offense it-

self—hut >ve are told that there

is no statute of limitation as to

proof. If that be assorted as hav-
ing no exceptions, I deny it as
corrtKft in law*.—If the inquiry
be as to the character of the ac-

cused, or a w*itiM*ss to be im-
penrhed, then Mr. Leslie is right,

and there is no limited time as
to proof; but if we are inquiring
alNMit facts directed to the issue,

then we cannot go bc^yond the
lime fix€‘d by law for the pun-
ishment of tile offense.

Mr. Leslie suggested that there
w*ns a piwc of information which
had come into his possession since
the discussion commenced. It was
the reading of the indictment.
Mr. Bates protested against an

imputation that Uie counsel for
the defense were ignorant of the
charge against their client. He
also entered a formal protest
against any further proof of any
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kind until the ror/wjc delicti of
the frinie was proven.
The Court overruled the ob-

jection.

Mr, Fi»her. Mr. Childs pen-
erally Kuiphl fur cash, and ha4
been dealinp witli tm* for four or
five years; he has bouph.t hand-
some tiibles, hymn iMHtks. simie

annuals, and on one tHvasion. I

think in the fall of IMs, he
iMiiipht .some fine writings -the
price of this last artieh* was- .fl'J;

nothinp was said t4» me nlNoit the
purpose for which they wen* pur-

rhnsed. Do not nM*nlliM*( the e«*>t

of the hibles, hymn hiNiks and
annuals.

Cross-cramincii. Have not

Im^u a ri'puhir attendant on the

Hoard, in eonsinneniH* of :iliM*ni*e

fnuii the eit\ a |iorfinn ot lh*»

time. It was rny impn*>sio!i that

only the foreign coin was Id Ih»

eoiuited, eaniHit state how 1 pot

that iinpn*ssion, ,wlieiher from
the dinH*ti»ry <»r not.

Have known Mr. ChihH about

six years, and lin\e Isvi* tus very

piMid terms with him. He had
dealt at oiir hous4* during tliat

time. Don't n*ed|lf«*t how often

durinp the year I him
r^alinp wax. Don't km»w how
niiieh wrilinp paper, waferx or

ipiills he boiipht in 1H|S. Do not

keep flshinp taekle, caps. etr,. to

sell, and don't know ot Mr.

C'htlds ever poinp a huntifip or

iishinp. Don’t know of hi.** hny-

itiff paper, <jnills or wafers dur-

ing Jnnnary, Kwdhvf of

his bijytnp some Ihiiips in Feb-

ruary. and rei'olleet them fn»m

the conversafilms whieh UH»k

place at the time. When he frame

in he asked for some s<*alinp w:ix,

and I remarked certainly you

have not used all T s<dfl yon be-

fore. He »nid he wantwl it for

his own use, aiol 1 then put up
the wax for him. Presumed he

was poinp to lake it to tlie bank,
as it was hankinp hours. The
w*ax wa** reii, and when he askcsil

for it dill not mention any par*
ticular <|n.*ility. Then* an* irreat
vnriett«*s and (pialittes of wax;
think the first he bonpht was
••Ililienii.u" wax, and the M'ctuid
‘•(foveriiiiicnt" wax. The wax
first Inciplit hy Mr. Cluhls for
sealing the was kepi on the
m.HUtle tdtM'f* ill the t'ashirr*«

HMue ; I S4IW the l*oxes ilim*
alNiiit the time he made the H«*r-

tutd purv'haM*. hut rannol say
whether they rofitiiini**! wax iw
n<»t ; rae.not tell how much of
that wax h.ad lN*en ti.sed when he
m;ti]e till* m*i'ii!mI piirehuM*.

It wa<H «|*innp the latter par!
ot March or fip*t of .\pril that 1

had the conversition uifh Mr.
t'inids idsnit the

f
»artnep»hip

;

that was the first iiitimafion or
denirr* fill hiH part e\er e\pri*Hsed

to me in repanl to the innlt«*j ;

the proposition llrst came from
him. I told hittk Mr, Iiei|i»ef|*s

iiifen*'*f in thi* eonrern was alNOit

.Ss^finn. afii} rnv data for sii\iiip

S*» wen* the hfNik** of the eiiiif*i«rii
;

at that time we tuid tM*«*n in part-

nership JilioOt eipht months.
Mr, Utift'*. What w.'is lie*

wliole means jnvestiMl in the ron-

eern ‘d’ Fi*‘her & H«*iitieti at the

time Mr. Ctiihls made tlmt

prOt'*»s!M<»!! T

Mr. (ifi/rr ohieetfsl. The
amount of cii invf«st 4*«| in the

r«M>eern «*f f isher Sc Itiuinell had
f!0 reference tr» tlie sfaUmierif fif

Mr. I'hdds. tft prove the ilieor-

reelne*«s of which TestiihfUiy has

Is^ii .'dlowisl t«i Is* prfsM*n1e<}.

It was tri\ irip .*i wide «co|m* tr» the

exaTiiinatioii. raleulatfHl to tan*

talize the witiifsei and jfrntify a
few ifelividnaU, and alUiRcther

forripn l^» the nubject malter of

inqniiy.

^fr, Baten contended that OR
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the praeeution had urged an in-

a
ui^ into the private affaire of
[leir client, they demanded the

same privilege of inquiry to ex-

tend to all ofhoem or agents of
tlie bank, who htfve had er|uul

facilities for abstracting this

money.
The Court sustained the ob-

jection, to which the counnel for
defendant excepted.

Dr, /. Forbes. Am a Director

in the Bank of Missouri. As-
sisted in the counting of the coin

of the bank in February and
March last, and on that iK-cnsion

counted all the contents of boxes
Nos. 9, 20, and 26, and a portion

of the contents of l>ox No. GO. In
the early part of September there

was n general count made, wliich

was corroc!t, compared with the

March count, excepting the

amount abstracted.

Was present at the examina-
tion in August—there was quite

a full Board—and Mr. Childs

was at the bank. After the exam-
ination was over and the loss as-

certained, I was considerably ex-

cited, and while under this state

of excitement thought it possible

there might be some mistake.

Left the Directors' room and went
into the bank where Mr. Childs

then was, for the purjiose of hav-
ing some conversation with him.

Ho was at the time leaning

against one of the desks near the

counter, and as 1 walked past

him I nodded to him, as if I de-

sired to speak with him, continu-

ing my course to the back part
of the banking room; he recog-

nised my sign and followed me.
We sat down, when I remarked
to him that this was a horrible

affair, and asked if it was not

rBible there was some mistake,

said ^*no." I remarked, then
the money is gone; be said ^‘yes,

His gone." I remarked,' be must
judge of the motive that
prompted me to come in to have
a conversation with him; he said

he ‘^knew my feelings toward
him." 1 asked if he could tell how
it was possible that so large an
amount of money could be taken
away in so short a time; he an-

swered, ^‘no, I cannot." 1 then
remarked, Mr. Childs, let us sup-
pose, for instance, that you took
the money, could you not have
taken up a handfid of bills and
put them in your pocket, and al-

tered your cash account accord-

ingly
;
he said, ‘^no, 1 could not."

I then asked liim if he could nv>t

have taken the coin out, handful
at a time, at various times, and
put it in his pocket ; he said, ^'no,

he did not think it was done in

that way." 1 then asked how, in

the name of Heaven, so large an
amount of money could be taken
out of the vault? He replied, ^Hn

large quantities, by a bag at a
time." 1 then asked him who it

was possible could do such a
thing as that. He remarked, *'no-

body but the Cashier, my suc-

cessor, or myself;" at the same
time remarking, am innocent."
I then inquired if it was not pos-
sible for some one else to take it

out. He replied, ‘‘no it was not."

The Cashier then came to the
door and remarked, 1 was wanted
in the other room, and 1 left Mr.
Childs.

Was not appointed for that

purpose but volunteered my
sendees to accompany one of the
Directors to Mrs. Whitlock’s
house. Messrs. Yeatman, Ryland,
Williams and myself went to her
house, and in going down, and
in order to avoid any thing un-
pleasant about the premises or
excite suspicion in the neighbor-
hood, it was determined that Mr.
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Williams, Wini; airqiininliNl.

should go to tlio door and knork.
and if he went into the haui«e

after the diH>r was ofHMied. it

wa» to be evidemt* tliiit Sin*.

Whitlock was at home, and we
w‘ere to wt out of the eiirriatre

and follow hint; he wen! in aiel

w'o did follow. Oil piim: in we
passed tin* eoiupliineiits of the
day, and after some little ronver-
sation Mr. Williaitis n*?iiiirk<*«i

had eorue on a very nii|d«*itsntii

duly— that as an attorney f.»r the

bank he had eoine to int|llin^

whether, aceonlinjr to ruituir on
the stnH't. Mrs. WhithH>k hail in

her poss4«ssioii any paiwiv, doeii-

nients or money belonL'ini; to

Mr. t'hilds. Mr. \Villi:iin*4

wanted to know, and asked her

if Mr. Oh ibis had made her pH's-

ents of any eoiiHii)uenee. She
remarked site had not ns*eived

any prc»sents from Brother
f*hi1ds. Mr. Williams then said

that there* was a rumor on the

slrw'l that she n*reiv«*d some
tiiHiks; she saiii she had not. and
then n*eoIlwte<l she had ns’eived

a tieneil. He said, yon have n*-

reived noihini; else- that rumor
said he had pveti her a piatn*;

she said it was no sueh thim::

tiiat Brother riiilds had houirht

her a piano in evehanp*
for an old one, but the

difference was money triveii

him by her. Mr. William** then

asked if she hn<l rereivtsl other

preMfPts—that rumor said she

had reeeivwl from Mr. ('hiIds a

handsome silk dress; she said,

“was if, was it soT’ and turning

round to me, said ^‘You know it.

Brother Childs did jrive me that

striped silk dress.” Mr. Wil-

liams then asked her if there ww
notbinir else—that rumor said

Mr. Childs had presented her

with a nefnro giri; she replied

••has it come to this, that Brother
fluids is to be charged with mak-
ing me alt themi* piysellfs,*' and
then said no. it was not so; that
he hsiii U>en in the habit of do-
ing their busin««ss, and had sold a
seniini of hers, whicli was part
pay for the girl, and the halanee
was Xo paid by the rents lie

w«»i to HM-tuxe for mmu* build-
ing. Mr. Williams then asktHl if

there was not any thing else;

that it was a very unpleasant
duty he had come to |»erfonn;
that ti was Mievcnl that she
(Mrs. WhitliH'kl hatl in her pus-
Mission some things lielotigirig to

Mr. fluids, and if she had, it

xvouid la* la'tter for her to give
then-, up; said he. you an* aware
1 have eoine hen* as a friend of
yours, and do not di*sin’» that

any thing iintdeasiiiil shtuild lie

clone ; s;i\ s he. ortief*m are here at

the diMir xvith n *M*areh*warrant to

s**arf'h your mother's house, and,
if rusfls ta*. to search ymir very
pepMui ; she n*tdu*«l site had noth-

ing III her poNMsision iMdongtiig

l«* Brother <*hilds.

Judge Shiirlds ram< in and in-

fuiired for .Mr. Kyland, and then

Mr Williams and Mr. Kyland
went fuit, leaving Mr. Yeiitninn

and tnysc'lf with Mrs. Whitlock.

Mrs. WhitlfH'k left the naim and
went lip stairs, remarking alie

w'as I hirst y and wiinfMl t#* get a
drink of water; she S4«jn returned

to the ro«»rii. as ilid Mr. WilhafHK
and Mr. Hyand. Mr. Yentman
tlien n>ki*d her if site had any-

thing indiuiging to Mr. I'liilds- —

any |»npers or box of any kind.

.««!he in the first tdaee remarked

site had not. ancf then aaid aha

had some pa}>ers up stair* that

brother Childs gave her that

morning. She aaid alie would go
up and get them; Mr. Witliama

or Mr. Kyland remarked that
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one of the oflicers had better go
with her. She said no, no,

you go with me, Mr. Williams;”
and he remark^, will,” and
went with her ufi stairs. On their

return, Mr. Williatns had in his

possession a little bundle of pa-
pers and a small book. She then

remarked she had slept last night

at Brotlier Childs’ house, and on
that (Monday) morning, in eoni-

iiig away, had said to him,

'Mlrother Childs, ean 1 do any
thing for yout” “No,” he said,

“1 don’t think you can;” and on
her coming off, he said, “stop,

Mag, I expect my house to be
searche<l to-day, and here are a
few papers I wish you to take

possession of”—then she re-

marked to us, “really 1 don’t

know whether I ought to say
anything about them or not, or
give them up, as they belonged
to Brother (Childs.” I have a
copy of these pa|>ers at my house,

and* if T thought it necessary

would have brought them. The
papers, she said, were received

from Mr. Childs. They were a
certificate of deposit for $2,000.

The original papers obtained
from Mrs. Whitlock were then

produced and r«*jid; one was the

note of Wm. T. Christy, for $200,

given for four lots in the Wes-
leyan (Vinetery, and bearing date
St. Tjoitis, Januar>* fi, 184.S; an-
other was a certificate of deposit

for $2,000, from E. W. Clark k
Bros., payable to the onler of
Nathanier Childs, jr., sixty days
after date, bearing six per cent,

interest, and dated August 10,

1849; another was an order for

$100 on Ij. Swoutsy, in favor of
T. A. Morris, and bearing date
Augusta, Maine, July 10. 1849;
and a little book, on the head of
which was written “E. W. Clark
ft Bros., Dr., in account with

Margaret A. Whitlock, Cr., May
15, 1849—to currency $2,000.”

Cross-examined. Never saw
the search warrant. When at

Mrs. Whitlock’s had officers with

us; cannot say what they had
or whether they had a search
warrant.

November 17.

Dr. Forbes. 1 volunteered to

go in company with Mr. Wil-
liams down to Mrs. Hayden’s;
Mr. Yeatman was asked to go
by the Board. It was to see

Mrs. Whitlock, and not to search

Mrs. Hayden’s house; we wanted
all the members of the house to

be present. It was our intention

not to go into the house if Mrs.
Whitlock was not there. Our ob-

ject was to disabuse the public

mind, if the rumors were un-
founded. We heard since the de-

falcation that there was great

intimacy between Mr. Childs

and Mrs. Whitlock, and I think

she was told so when we first en-

tered her house.

Mr. hates. Name the man who
told her sof I think it was Mr.
Williams. Did you ever hear a
responsible man for damages say
then? was a criminal intimacy b^
tween Mr. Childs and Mrs. Whit-
lock? What do you mean by a
responsible man for damages

—

one able to pay dollars and
cents? Yes, sir.' No, sir. Do
you know what passed between
Air. Williams and Mrs. Whitlock
before you entered the house?
No, sir. Whatever was said to
her about improper intimacy,
was said before Messrs. Yeatman
and Ryland. I don’t know that
they were acquainted with her.

What benign object had you
gentlemen to accomplish, by tell-

ing this lady, in the presence of
strangers, that such was the re-
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f>ortt In onler that if she had
anythini; in her iHissesxion be-

loiif^ng ti> Mr. (’hilds, she would
give it up. 1 don't know any
other object. It was not a gra-

tuitous insult. Ilefon* she con-

fessed to having anythirig even

the small peiicil—she was told

that there was a seareli warrant.

Mr. Williams and niys«*lf told her

we eame as friefuls. Having «l>-

tained tlu's** |iai»ers in the man-

lier detailisl here, wliat did y»Mi

do with them? I ttHik titem in

my possession and delivered tlieit

to (he fdtieers of the hank; I

can’t say wliieli odicer; if Judgi'

Shurlds w;is |»n»S4*nl. no d»»ubt to

liirn: 1 hamhMl them to (he hank
us Mr. (’liiids* proiHrty. Why
did you umlertake to hand Mr.

Childs’ property to the hank, or

any oin* i»f its 4»'tVieers? 1 did

choose to hand them to Mr.

t'liihls. simply Im*csius<» tfjen* was

a search warrant lor

The Coi fiT said it was in the

pnwinee «»f the co!ins»*| tn go in-

to an examinatiMn in regard to

the piNMiliar acti<«n td’ the Hoard

—that it was legitimate to en-

quire of wi(ii»*ss what were his

transactions with a committee iif

the Hoard—hut it S4««'fned tlial

tiie impiiry wa.s iimn' with a viewr

to obtain eviileiice for a civil

suit for damngi*s, than to ls*ar

upon this ca.sis and as such was

illegitimate.

Mr, nntfn said they expectwl

to make out that while the hank

was in a state of intense excite-

nient, she sent out her agents to

do an unlawful and unjust thing;

that these gentlemen as roemberi

of the Hoard of Directors, and

under a search warrant, ^
tained thi«e papers, and broiirtt

them to the bank as Mr. rhilds

properly; that the bank claimed

them and ratified and sanctioned

all they had done under (his

search warrant. If he et^iild

show this on tlie rross-t^xaiuina-

tiem. it would lend mi iiitich to

his end. The |dan of tlicir op*
enitioiiH was laid hv the Dinvt-
<»rs liefore tlicy left the hank,

and they meant to carry them
out even if they had to enter a

lady's \uh\ rhamlier, or s**arrli

her ow*n

Mr. t.fshf said he cam! not

how far :i proper inquiry W'eiil,

if then* was ni> Uireat ciUiiMHqed

with it. hul it s*i*miHl to him,

t'puii (hi' gnMt iriq^ortanec iiinni-

fi*«!fHl ahoMi thcM* papers and
thi* rt unner they w« n* ohi allied,

tliat some corporate institution,

or Some (HTsoii ronnis^tod with

it. was to po to the State firison

what that had to do with Ihiii

exaniifiation he could not see.

The ('ur tfT said the Mif|iur>'

for a day of tw'o past had taken

a wide niiLre. and it MsUlied was
foreign to the case under inves-

tigatioti.

/ir. /’orhc.i. All the pn|»ers oh-

lainisl from Mr*. Whiths'k were

left at the h.Hr»k cviiqit one chwk
on C'lark & H.r.. for .'fl.HIlO,

wliich 1 snppos4»d was raslw*#!;

money was hmught into the

bank bv Mr. WiUian's, which 1

stippeeced was rec#*ive<l Upon
that rhis'k.

Mr, ffiftanrl handwl a eertifl-

rate of *icpohit to Mr. Hales.

Mr, Hatrn read it : ‘'Hni Ving

IIouM* 4»f Huge St Hacnti'-This

is t4» certify that J. IV Sarpy
haa dejHjsifisI $1,800 in this iif-

flc», payable to his order, with

inlereat at the rale of five per

rent. Kndonfcd in blank, J. P.

Sarpy.^
Mr. Batrn rose to make a mo-

tion. He held in his hand three

papeia—-one a rertifieale for

$2,000, another a draft in favor
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of F. A. Morris for $100, and
another a note of Wm. F.
Christy for $200—which papers,

it had been stated by a witnesa
had been received by bim as the

property of Nathaniel Childs,

Jr., and by him banded over to

the bank. He moved,
1st. It being ascertained that

these papers belong to Nathaniel
Childs, Jr., and so recognized by
the bank itscdf, that they bo di-

rected to Mr. Childs as their

rightful owner; and
2d. If the ('onrt refuse the

above motion, then that these pa-

pers be impounded by this ( -ourt

until we determine whether the

manner in which they were ob-

tained shall become stibj^t mat-
ter of criminal prosecution.

Objection was made by the

Slaie to these motions, and after

some orgiiiiiont, the first motion
was refused and the secoinl was
granted.

JIfr, Ilursehhurtf. Am Specie

Teller in the Bank of Missouri;

since the beginning of May last;

took charge of the vault on the

sixth of May, My occupation

before that was individual lodger

bookkeeper; have been employed
in the bank since September,

1843; succeeded Mr. Childs as

the Specie Teller; he had already

left when I took his place, and
I cannot say the exact day he

left. The day before I took

charge Mr. Childs did the busi-

ness of Specie Teller. When I

entered upon my duty as Specie

Teller, the money in the vault

was counted over to me by Mr.
Childs, in boxes and bags, and
so I received it. There was no
actual count at that time, except

of the loose coin upon the tra^^
I ascertained the amount in each
bag upon information from Mr.
Cwds; there were boxes of gbld

that had been counted by the Di-
rectors and sealed, of which no
count was made at that time, and
1 took tho amount in these boxes
from the amount endorsed upon
them; Mr. Childs had a book
sfiecifying what each contained;
I then looked over them and he
called out their res|>eclive con-
tents as marked upon the book

—

the marks corresponded with the
amounts he calhNl.

After I took charge of the
vault, in the morning, before
banking hours, 1 would take out
a certain amount of coin, mark
it down on a picMie of pafier, and
at the same time give the Receiv-
ing Teller $100 in coin, and mark
it down on a separate paper. I
would then commence daily op-
eration—rwieive coin on the
counter and issue tickets for it;

if I had bank notes, I would pay
checks wuth them. The Receiv-
ing Teller would daily give me
an amount of ])aper when the

bank opened, for which I would
give him a ticket—1 urould then
pay chef?ks in coin or paper,
just ns it w^as asked after 1 went
through these operations, and at

the close of the bank, I would
enter those tickets as receipts of
money, to the amount taken
from tlie vault in the morning;
1 would then take the checte
and payments made, and deduct
the pa>inents from the receipts,

and then my right balance would
always agree vrith what I had on
hand; when 1 saw it agreed, 1

would take the amount on hand
down into the vault. Whatever
paper that would be left on
hand, would be returned to Mr.
Clark, and marked as pay-
ments, same as I marked the

checks; generally I got very lit-

tle ^aper from Clark, bemuse
I objected to paying it as a duty
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not dwrolvinp on nj**; n«>i«>r i>«.

teWtd over $20,0(H> iti liu- tnorn*
ing at any one time: dui not
continue to pay |»a|KT tnotiey

long, and liave ceoM^ii it alto-

gether ainee this nbstruetion was
discovenHi,

Kvery day’s work would be
seftltHl in the aftenuMui, and my
rcfMyrr taken by Mr. I'iark from
niy memorandum. We as<*4*riain

the griefs iinioiint of eniu on hand
each day, by takiru; the state-

inent of the e«»ntenls of trays,

bags. lK>xt>s. ete. At tiie end of

the wi*ek the enlin* hahin«*e is

made up of the eoin oti hnml:
we ascertain that by a«lding to

the balance on hand the |*reviotis

w'lvk, the o)»erations of tlie

w«*<*k, say f<ir insianee; <in .\u-

gusf Hft«*enth tiie Spe^'ie Tidier

tnk<^ the baliine<»s of the pn'vi-

oiis w‘i*<*k, brinirs Ihein forward
to the head of another page in

this small hisik and makes tlie en-

try. r rider this entry of bal*

nneffs he enters his ilnily ojsTa-

tions, and at the end of tin* wet-k

again ascertains the gross ninount

of eoin on haml and earries it

forward. On August flfii-enth.

the anuHint of coin i»ri hand wa^
as follows, as brought forwanl

on this book:

Foreign gold, in-

cluding abstrae-

t ion $1,1 0 .oO

American gold .’tVjJhTi.OO

Silver 'JStMi63.ri

Total coin on liand.$l,(jt>8,tM6.r»0

Was at my place in the bank
at the count in August, but was

not always present during the

fount; have no iletaihHl mcm-
omndtim of the count, but can

state the result; my whole ac-

count was correct except $40

over. The whole amount said to

la* alls!meted was inciudiN) in my
account.

Hn>kers fnapienily called on
me for stoeivigns. pf>*vious to
tenth <if August, when 1 fold
them 1 had not the key to the
clu*st in which 1 kept hnise gidd
—Mr. It.irn««s luiving the key at

the tunc. On that «lay Ohirk ^
Hm. prt*si*nti*il me :i rluH'k. early
in the mikrniULT. for and
lint Is'ing able !*» i:et in the rhe**l,

I went to the caviller to nsk in

wdiai kind of riiottey I slmuhl
pay it ; he lidd me to pay if out
of the hnxen which hao lie^ui put

by the : 1 went to

tlie vault ami ttMik two «»f

the soxcnigiis put up in .lune
l.'ist. ront.’iiiiing .'fHhdtMl each
the h:ilafu*«», to tnaki* U|i the
<MWi. I piud in l<HkM* «*oiii frmn the
imys. Towards the eh*s«* of hus-
iness fur the day. Page A Haroii
|»n*s#*nted a ch**»*k for

at that time I wa** or«**>s«*i| with
bil«‘iiu**i.s, when I reriUf^sliMt fiietn

ti» call in the aflenuMifi and |

would pay Ihein the in

soven*ig?is ; in the nftern«siii 1

sikU’p^**! inl(» l*age Ik, ItncotiV and
told them to eiuije »oer and re-

ceive the money. When we cjime

into the Imnk. I was ohligisl to

gtk into the vault nh*ne. the por-

ter lieing nhs«*iil. I l<»oked cm the

eiiilorwrnent on the lakves of for-

eign gold, and found one on top
ill the middle nf a pile that Hint-

ed rov pur|Mise'-il was Ian- No
,30.

I broiiglit this Imv up stnim
and delivered it. wulh liMMie coin

siiffleieiit to make the amount, to

the young man of Page dc Ila-

eon; wlien I handed him tlie box
1 showecl him the eniloiwemenl

;

while the getitlemen were count-

ing some of the hMniie coin, 1 was
attending to my business. When
I went back to the place where
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they were counting, they said

there was $50 short in the loose

coin. 1 went back into the vault

and soon found out how the mis-
take occurred, aiid rectified it.

I then assisted them in counting.

While standing at the table I

perceived only four bags, includ-

ing the one they were counting.

1 asked where the fifth bag was,
wdieri tliey told me there were
only four in the box.—My first

iitiprvmsion was, that it (the bag)
hud been taken over to Page &
Hacon’s, with some of the loose

coin. I went over to Page &
Hacon’s, and finding it not there

1 went to the C/Ushier to tell him
what had happened. When I

saw Mr. Shnrids, he sent me
after Mr. Walsh, one of the Di-
rectors, who came to the bank
and ordered me to keep the liox

back until Diey took some action

on it the next morning. There
was iinolhctr box in the )iile in

the vault. No. 48, that would
liave siiiteil my purpose lietter

than No. 30, but there were two
)k)X€^ on top of it, which 1 did
not fc«el like removing. T was
not present wiien box No. 30 was
opened. It ivas opened by the

young man of Page & Bacon.
The following shows the man-

ner in which these fifty-seven

boxes of foreign gold, nut up in

February and March last, were
piled in the vault—each box be-

ing numliered. Those to which
a dagger is affixed, (f) are the
boxes from which abstractions

were made;

10 tn t30 31 50
9t 12 29 32 49
8t 13 28 33 48
7 fl4 27 34 47 57
te tir> 26 35 46 56
t5 tie 25 36 45 55
t4 tl7 24 t37 44 54

t3 tl8 22 38 43 53

t2 tl9 23 39 42 52
1 20 21 40 41 51

On the next day the Cashier
ordered me to bring up some of
the boxes counted on the same
day that No. 30 was. 1 was not
jiresent when these boxes were
ojiened, or any others in the

afternoon.

Soon after the count of Feb-
ruary had taken place, Childs

told me he was going to resign;

1 expressed my desire to be an
applicant for his desk; at the

same lime ho said it was the best

period for him to resign, as the

money had just been counted

and put up and his successor

could take charge of the vault;

when I expressed my desire to

succeed him, I asked if I should

sfieak to some of the Directors

about it; he told me he would

like it to be kept secret, and that

lie w'ould speak to some of them

in my behalf; after that he told

me lie had spoken to Mr. Fisher;

this was very soon after the

counl in February, but I can-

not tell the exact time. Mr.

Childs was not always at the

counter, and when be was absent,

1 did his business at his request ;

I stood at the desk when the Di-

m'lors were counting, a good

portion of the time when he

vrould he absent, down in the

vault (this was during banking

hours to arrange matters there).

Since I have been Specie Teller

T have kept one set of keys to

the vault; generally the poi^r
opened the door in the morning
and closed it at night. Mr.

Clark has access to the vault,

and sometimes other officers

would go down to get out a

book—the old books being kept

there. Clark goes down eadi
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morning to get out his pa|H*r.

and after bank hours tu take it

bark; be keeps his luoiiry in an
iron rliest in the %'aiilL The
books in daily use remain up
staiiv until Saturday e\eningSp
when they are placed in the
vault after the bank rh>ia's; they
are carrier! to the vault by the
porter. Mr. Clark Ikls net keys
to the vault. When I am attend-
ing to niy duties no on«» earrM*s

my set of keys hut mysidf. lU**

futv tliis altstraetiort, 1 gtMHTally
one dofir of th«^ vault and

kept the key in my desk dtirinir

banking hours; no t>ne els4* eouhl
go down without asking me for

the key: dtiring the latter part
rtf ('liiiiis* administration, it was
managed in llie same way. he
iK'ing Very partirMilar; it was not

so when 1 first went to the bank.
Wlieti the porter went to the

vault, he never was then* htuger

than was siitVieienl fur hitn to

trnnsaet his business; sometimes
when Sf*nt flown for a IsMik, he
WfMild lu* thr*F(» longer than on
other fMTasioiis— say two, thnn*

four, or five minutes; he never

w*ent dow’n by himsrdf, exee|»t

when lie wa.s onlerrMl to go rlown.

Mr. Hohinson, tlie lMM»kk<s»|H*r.

would sometimes get the keys tr*

go to the vault for his pa iters,

he having a ehi*st there in wdiieh

he kept them. He w’etit dowui

oflimer than any other <«fTje«»r

—

sonietiriir*s two or limn* tiiiiea a

day, and sometimes not more
than onee or twier* a week. At
the rinse of the business of the

day, 1 go to the vaidt Is-fon* it

is ifM>k«fl up ;
hav«» never ohsi^nr^l

anything out of plar*e on siieh

occasions; 1 always go into the

vault ns soon as oficned in the

morning, and have never fouml

anything disfurlierl fnmi the or-

der in whieli it was loft on the

previous afternoon.

.VorriNhrr *9 ,

From the maiiner in whieh the
b«>xes t>f gold and s|ierie were
pile«l in the vault, the first two
tiers of tsAes of foreign gidd
wen> Ae««es«ihle only by nunox itig

the .VnuTiean g«»ld. whieh was
pihfl ill front, or by rrunox ing
the four la?*l tiiTs of the f«inugii

gold. Aster the alu^traetion was
diseinertnl, and xvJjeii ordensi to
bring ihe^M* (jift> -H«*\en Isai»s of
lon*ign g«dd up Stir examirintioti,

I eommeiieed wuh l>i»X ^*7, oil

the lop of the hi'^t Her, and so
on the hist tiers, until I amveil
rit tile fir^i tun. The dimenMoits
of the \iiul! Were eight<*«Ul livt

four inehen in le! g!li, etexeii fi«et

Stiur an«i otu* h.ilt ln«*lu«n iti

Width, anti *.t fe«^t tour ami one-
half iliAien high 111 the AUllrx* of
the iireh.

f e riimruei/. Mr. 1futtaw<^a

drew' the liiagram, nsvixing in-

foriiiaMnn me ns to the po-
sition in w}ue}i tht*si* fifly>sete||

hii\i^ of fiireign gold previous
tti the aliH? riiet loll )M*itlg dineov-

eretl he was in the vault at the

lime i ga\e iifv inHtruelions.

When l*.ige %V Itiieiifi M*nt their

• lerk to the hank for

lliex tlfn-amlitl paxiiient iti gohl,

atiii tlf'sired thah*rs; 1 W'lnthl not

give a** [ h:nl an order, at

leant liiiil heard from Mr. t'hihU,

that ten thalern mid Iwrenty

frarirH w‘t»uld bring a le^fter

pndlt east than if paid out hem,
I turned toil (hi.H Ima So. .'tfl,

arifl e«tiin:ite«l it at its niipimimnI

value ( as markefl on
the feitfide, nn«l flom tunj«| out

]o,»se f'oiit NUfheient to make up
the aii.oun! of the ehc(*k. I waa
not present when the box wan
o|»«Mie<l. but afterwards aseer-

tainefl that a bag of aovemiipjx,

e^mtainii.g was miswing.

This bfix, No. .'JO, ptti7*ortad to
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contain five baga but actually

contained only four; don’t know
of another box that purported
to contain five bags, that when
opened contained but four, and
yet contained the aggregate
amount called for by the en-
dorsement outside.

Henry Haight. Am employerl
in the banking hoiiae of Page &,

Bacon; on the tenth of August
last, aliout noon of said day, a
check for $40,000 was prcHciitiKl

at the counter of the Bank of
Missouri, and the payment de-

manded in coin ; the Specie Teller

being engaged, informed me
that it would better suit to pay
the check in the afternoon, after

banking hours. At four of said

day, 1 went over to the bank,
when Mr. llurscliburg gave me
alxuit $.10,000 in loose emu and
a Imi.x of sovereigns piir|iorting

to contain about $21,000. The
loose coin was counted over and
an ernir of about $50 dis(*over<^,

which was rectified by Mr.
llurscliburg.

Shortly after I left the

banking house, Mr. llurs<4il)urg

came to the oflice of Page & Ba-
con to iisccrtiiiii about a niis>

take, when 1 aiidcd up the gross

Amount of the contents of the
four hags that were found in the

box and found it minus $4,850
of the amount of which it was
delivered. 1 went to the bank
in company with Mr. Hursch-
burg, vrlien they refused to let

us take uwuy the box. The
loose coin had been taken to tlie

ofilce of Page & Bacon. Don’t
think Cashier Shurlds was there

when 1 weJit back second time,

but met him at the gate, 1 think,

as I was leaving the bank.

Israel R. Christy. Was >H>rter

in the Bank of Missouri; assisted

in bringing up the ca^ each

day; about eight o’clock each
morning, Hiirschburg would
give me the keys, when 1 would
open the vault and get a light,

and then Mr. Hurschburg would
show me wiiut money he would
want taken out for the day*6 of>-

erations; would take it up into

banking room; during the day,

if a bcMik was wanted from the

vault, would go down and get it

for them. Tlie vault was gen-

erally closed about three o’clock

—some times half past two. Be-
fore closing it in the afternoon,

the money from the banking
room would l>e replaced. The
door was locked by myself, and
I gave the keys to llurscliburg,

who 1 always understood ke|>t

lliein. After tlie money was got-

ten out in the morning, I would
some times leave the vault open
for a few miniilcs until con-

venient to lock it. During hank-
ing hours the keys were laid on
Hurschburg’s table. TJie young
men gimerally w'hen tliey w^anted

A book, would go down after it

—Barry has gone down 1 think,

and 1 know Roliinson has; if 1

was there when they went down,
I w*ould open the door for them;
when aKsemt don’t know who
would open it; tliey would be in

the vault but a short time—only

a few miiiute.s. When the vault

was opened, Hurschburg w-ould

ciiiiie down and shoar me wdiat

money he wanted brought up,

take a portion of it and go out
—I would have to make more
than one trip to bring up the re-

mainder; have been told that

Judge Shurlds had ke3’S to the

vault, but I don’t recollect of his

ever going in, only on one oc-

casion. When serving notices, I

w^onld be absent from the bank
some few hours. On the oc-

casion of Judge Shurlds being
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in the %'AuIt, T biirst^Nl a }ra«

laiBp and lialhHs] r'or Mj»; ho
came clown, with oiht>rs. to help
me put it out; tlio evening the
nitfttrartiou wjts clisoioen^l, waa
not ill the bank.

I). J, Cticharan, Ain oinphiyocl

in the Bank f»t* Mi*i<i«sri: siiw
(MhIht, IMS, as ii)«liv}t|u2il

lodpT kwper; pn’viii!:>ly, amt
when first appciii^totl, was note

C’lork. From IH-L'innini: of Ni»-

vonilM*r, Isis, ii» iho pn'^Til tmio,

have slept in ilu* hank, witli the

•*x<*c*ptinn lif fhi*

I ho twoiity-nir.lh i»? .Iiino, and
iiin:h of Jtilv, |spi. Tho l»o»l i*.

over tho pa*i>jr.:o wliirli ir^ios tn

tho vault; L'«‘t iniu tho liank in

tho ovo!i!im' fr«»ni il?«» hark diM»r.

wliioh is rh».M‘ to ni> Is-d, tlio kt y
of whirh 1 h:no kop! Moro
Mr. tin* t«»ni.ri portor.

loft the* hafjk ; wlion l.o was pi»r-

tor, ho li\ 4 *«I o!i tho ha;;k \ard,

itiid koj i tho koy liur-

inj: iii\ alisrnoo. an*l uhon 1

wantoil to L*’«* in 1 oallod at his

liMiiso. I y^onorally roturno<l to

I ho hank vory oaily in tho ovoii-

iiiL*’; smnoliinos as •mtIv as m.*vo?i,

and TioviT lalor than In *M‘h»rk.

Thoro Wii.s iitf olhor wa% hy whirh

I ooiild irot in the hafd:. than hy

p*nin;r tiio koy frotn ilo- p»»rtor.

Mr. t’hristy surowdod pK.xvhn ns

portor, who lott tho haitk ah«>'if

tho first of May, i*ii aortoinl of

.sirkiioss; iN^tviotn tho pori<»d of

Bowlin's loavin*,; ainl t’hrisfy's

n{*poiiitinont. a o*doroil iniin dis-

olian;«Hl tho duty of tlio portor

in iho iKink; at tliis pornwl I rnust

haVO kept tho koy to tho hark

dcK»r. Who opotunl and rhu^l tho

vault at thia tiiiio 1 ih>n*t know.

I rcH'oIloot orio ni^d, on the fs**v-

ontc>onth of May, diiritijr Iho ratf-

inir of tho firo, I «HKjko to tho

Cashier about putting auoh bookiv

s\» wore aU>ut tho banking nutm
in iho vault, and aftorwartla wont
for Mr. Hurscdibun:; lio oaiuo
to Iho bank, c»|tom*d tbo vault,

and wtMkt ill, and tho xratohmaii
oam<*«i tho laM^ks ilow'n to him.
This i> the only I into 1 ovor know
the vault to Im* o|i«<ntHl at night.

Cro!ks-r romiNrd. .Imlgt* SltiirhU

had a M*t of keys to the viiiill

;

nevc*r saw him lu (ho \uiilt but
atifl I ha! was at tho time the

lamp irnt hroko, Sinn* 1 have
lK*on in the hank. I havo ttocui

t*litld*>. t lark. lM>hins4in. Mellon*
oiejh. Bi^wlut iPid t'hristv go in-

to !hi* hut ne^ef stfw Mr.
Barr\, di^riiuiil ilerk. go down.
1 luring the granting the llm*f*t*

• »r‘‘ uo‘dd orra*itotially lia’io

ehiimpagne droiktiUTs at tho

hank, or at least I tlnnight Hfi

!n»fii sndng rhampagno IxUlhsc

lung ahinit ; dmi’t ktun^ t(» wdiat

e\tef;t ron \

m

i/diiirs Would
Im* rarn»*<l on; never was in Iho

riMiin during the tune; diin*f

kn«>w wl.ether t|je eliatnpagiio

wnuh! th»w l»e!»»re of aHet the

sealing and iiiarkifig i>f fho

Irtiv- . doiri know that Mr. ISrk-

eruig ’trni*<h«sl the* wine, hot I

think hi*i basket is yet dilo, he
Irt-mg a newly eh*etod iiietiitic*r ft!

that lime.

li. t\ Itnrrti. Am employed in

tJje Ba!>k tif Mis«nriri as dis«'ourit

c lerk. I luring tJio sioknew*i of

Mr. t’o<di:ir;ui I slept in the bank,
attd during I hat |f4*ricKl the key

to the hark d<»or wiia in tny pew

>-es.-ii»n. Wl ih' I slept in the

hfink, no rerM.T; ever wont to tli4l

vault after night.

jVorrmhrr 20,

n, l\ ffnrry. Have fawn «in*

ploycfl in anotlior banking inaii-

tntion tho State Bank of Illi-

noii»- and wan ernployciid there io
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1A37-3R; th^ only had one
Teller, whose duty was to receive

and pay out all moneys of the

bank; the duty of the Receiving
Teller in the Bank of Missouri is

to receive all paj»er paid into the

bank or on deposit. The S|iecie

Teller receives all coin paid into

the bank or deposited, and pays
all notes or checks, when specie

is demanded. In the Illinois

State Bank liie Teller had ciih-

to<iy of the funds in the vault;

the ollicets in that institution

were a Cashier and Boanl of Di-

nciors, Teller, Discount Clerk,

Itookkeeper and Porter.

CroHH •examined. I had no
other ex|ierienoe in banking, be-

fore going into the Bank of Mis-

soiiri, tlian that obtained in the

State Hank of Illinois, at Spring-

field; went into the bank in 18:i7,

and was there a portion of 18.' IS;

in that bank there was hut

one Teller, who disf^harged the

Teller's duty and was also indi-

vidual Bookkee|K)r; kept the

specie and pn|K*r and handled

it all; had exclusive charge of

the specie and the vault; never

was trusted with the keys to the

vault and never had access to it

;

don’t know of the Cashier having
anything to do wdth the cash in

that bank; was never present at

the examination of the funds of
that bank. I don’t know an in-

stance in that bank where the

Cashier had anything to do with

the cash. Don’t think that hank
broke down while T was there

—

I left the hank in the spring of
18^18 and don’t think it broke
until the fall of 18:i8, or spring
of I know nothing of the

condition of that bank
; that bank

never had one hundred and twen-
ty thousand dollars stolen from
it while I was there.

Jamee C. Way. Am employed
in the Bank of Missouri as indi-

vidual ledger keeper; when first

employed in the bank, jierformed

miscellaneous duties, such as

overhauling old ledgers, etc., and
have since then acted as Specie

Teller two days in June, and
about a week in July. During
that time the keys to the vault

were kept by Mr. Clark, Receiv-

ing Teller, and the entries in the

Specie Teller’s book made by
mysedf. When acting as Specie
Teller, 1 would go into the vault

in the morning and point •out to

the Porter such cash as I wanted
curried up, and after balancing

my cash in the afternoon, it

would sent down by the por-

ter. Mr. Christy, the vault lockeil,

and Mr. Clark Wfuild take pos-

session of the keys. 1 have been

in the vault souk* linlf dozen
times, when engaged in assorting

checks and overhauling the old

luMiks 1 have sfioken of. 1 would
then go down and point out to

the porter what I desired to be
t*arried up into the banking
room; while I was acting as

Specie Teller, the keys of the

vault were kept on (^lark’s desk
during hanking hours, or may
Iftive laid a portion of the time
upon the counter; never had oc-

casion at that time to go into

the vault during banking hours.

Stephen Reed. Am employed
in the hanking house of Page &
Bacon; on the tenth of Aiigast
that ftrni drew a check for $40,-

000 on the hank, which \ras paid
in gold—while lie was counting
the contents of the box of gold,

Mr. Hiirschburg came along and
said, did Reed take a bag away
with him? I replied no, and then
he said there was a bag short.

—

Judge Shurlds shortly afterwards
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came in aii«l then himU fur Mr.
Walsh. The firftt 1 miw of the

l»ox, it wa.s lyint; un the runuter;

ne\er the contents of
that box. Tlie atnoiml it |»ur'

purt«'Hl to C4tntaiti, with the hM^se

uiMihl (lave inaiU* the

aiuiiMfit of .r-hhiM>0.

Wttltrr liurkr. Have Ihvo
\v;ttejitiian at llie Itank of Mis-

lor near ten y<‘ar»; u'o •**»

«tntv :i 1 in the e\einnL^ ainl

leave iliitv at dayliirh! in the

njonunt*. SiiH‘4 * tlie rohlHTV 4 »f

Ni'-le-t & t‘ 4 »., on Main sire^-t.

llii're has tiiH*n another wate!in;a!'»

wnh me. h'lt |»re\iMns !«> that

uas hy niyiM'll ; Imt)! >tay 4 in •hjt>

all ni^riit; the key (i! tiie Intek

ilotir i> k«*|*t hy lh«* porler until

I eiiUie oil ihity, when I nseive
j! :i*nl k*s^|i it tintiJ the «'hTk. who
shs'i's in the hank, ealh for It.

Thi* iiTImT ilooPs le.nli?:;; to llie

hank are harreil in*.iile. AltiT I

eotue on uati'li, any person waiil-

litir to into the hank wouhl
ha\e to Ln*t tiie key troin ii»e;

whefi I first \\ 4Mit to the haiik as

ualeiimait. two yoswi*.: n;e?i w|,.pt

it: the liiink. hut for years haek

onl\ 4 me. I h* lore May last ha<l

a 4 itiiille 4 i pers4ms ir.to tlie hank
lM*si 4 ||*S tlneH* who sh*|»t lixiTe

xiiitiurte4 l .Mr. t'hihl.s in one nik*ht.

alhMit the latter emi of JArniary.

It wa.s 7 i/ehx'k in the

evenihjL^ wluns t'hihls eaine to the

hank ami was hM in he was
ahnm, ami n*inaine4 i in the hank
nieiiit an hour; this was a very
cohl fnisty ni;rhi. The next time

i*liihls went into the hank at

niirht was nl>4 >ut a wwk after, he
obtaine«l the key frc»m liowlin,

who had left the luink before 1

came on duty— this Inst time h«
rctnained in the hank about an
hour, and Howlin was with him;
the clerk who slept in the bank

did not come at either time until

after he was tetme. The clerk

sh*i'|is then' every tiijeht, but had
not come to the hank when t*htlda

went olT. 1 1 ail often lei olliera

in lH*suh^ ("lulds and the clerk

who slept in the liank- had let

Mr. Shiirhls in ufteji, and would
slop at the <l<Hir while he was in»

ami nouhi ItM'k it after him when
he raitK* out ; he wt»uld only lie

then' a few nunutirs; the il«H>r

wiMttd Im* kept 4»|HMi durtni; the
time. When Mr. i'hilds went in*

the 4i4Nir wouhl la* liN-kisI after

him; the lock up4tn the 4l4kor ia

a ^princ hs'k and fastens when-
ever tile 4|iHir i'|4iM*». If the «lcHir

was shut ttiid the key iiisnle it

4'4e,ild nut Ih* iipeiif*<l Inun the
4 »rifs| 4 le.

|Ti» ikhviate delay in pnaMiniii;

the atletidanee 4>f w‘ilni*am«H at the
mittt>4't«f they an* i|esir«»«!, the rule

forhnitlin;.: witnesKea from launtf

tn the iMi.trl riMtiii duntiir the ex>

aiMiuitnm. wa-. hy eoiiitenl of
ettiHiM’l. n'seimled.

]

h . a. W'hrrtrr. Am nc«|uaiiiliH|

with «ielefi4liihl, attil have known
him Mne«» the early part «»f the

year ilo iii»t know what hia

rireuinstamf'i's were in lHdr*.‘kH.

ihixes IH, in and shikWii wil-

) 7"he rnemfiranfloiii on lliia .

Imx ( .Vo. .ri ) IrKfka like < *hilda*

ll:lndwrllln^^ hut I ran't say ptai-

itively that It Ik; 1 am loft able

to say that the wriftni? on bfix

No. m is in his hand, ImiI there

is a similarity with the writ ini'

on U»x dti; the writini; on >kix

IS upt«ears to Im* in a difTemit

hand. When I find knew t'hilds

he w as I'm ploy e<| a« a clerk by
Mr. t'orhiii. After lie left there,

on my sutrtfestion, he was cm*
ploveil in the atreney of tlie Toiii*

merrial Itank of C'incirmati in

this city—thiuk h« renuunad
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there until the Bank of MisBouri
went into o|>eration ; at that time
he waa a aingle man. At the

Commereial agency he waa Note
(lerk and received ajiecie, etc. I

waa employed in Bank of Mis-
aouri when it first went into op-
eration, and was (general ledger

bookkeeper—Childs had charge
of collection l>ook.

CronH^examined. Am acquaint-

ed with several genllenicn now
in the Bank of Missouri, us Di-

rectors, and T think 1 might ])ick

up several who were not in very
good circumstances in ]8«16.

When Mr. Childs was employed
in the agency office he gave veiyr

general aatisfactioii.

W. If. rieiskilL Am a Di-
rector in the bank, was present

at the cuiiut in February and
Marcdi

;
think our committee was

the only committee that had
champagne. It was told me by
older officers that it was custo-

mary for newly elected Directors
to treat to champagne. I fur-

nished the tn>at, and it seems to

me that Mr. Fisher paid for a
portion of the champagne. There
was but one basket furnished,
and T think but two or three bot-

tles of that drank. The cham-
pagne was drank after the coiiiit-

iiig and siMiling for the evening
had been concluded.

Cross-exam itwd. Don’t know
that at the time Mr. Childs was
bagging the coin and assisting in

'counting, that suspicion was
against him; at that time 1 bad
a good opinion of him; thought,
ns he was Teller, it was necessary
for him to be there; was present
when the boxes were opened in

August, and obsen^ed the dif-
ference in the^ seals upon boxes
where a deficiency existed; the
wax used by the Directors was

a bright scarlet; the outer strata

of wax when they were opened
was of a darker hue; think the

wax used in resealing these boxes
was the same used in the first

plaf^, or the wax furnished by
Judge Shurlds. Don't know that

anything has been done with a
view to cliarge this abstraction
upon any otlier than Mr. Childs;
J suppose the Directors always
thought he had taken the money,
and 1 have not much doubt about
it myself.

There is a deficiency of $120,-
000 in tlie cash account—I l>e-

lieve the bank has l)ecn robl)ed
of that amount of money, but
cannot suy positively what kind
of rmmey or when it was taken

;

have not bc^en active in spread-
ing llirough the community that
Childs was guilty.

JMiert Itankin, Am acquaint-
ed with defendant

; on the eighth
of January, 1848, he purchased
from me a juece of property in
the country, situated on the
Manchester road. Said lot was
sold for $4,000—$2,000 of which
was paid cash down, and the re-

mainder on interest, and will not
be due until January next. The
interest for one year, on the
amount due, wa.s paid Inst Janu-
ary. This is the onl}' piircha.se he
ever made from me. The amount
paid at the time of the purchase
was by check upon Clark & Bro.

//. D, liaeon. Am in the ex-
change and broker business, and
am acquainted with the defend-
ant. 1 have had but little deal-
ings with him. Sometime in July
or August he said he bad retired
from the bank, and was anxious
to get into some kind of business
witliout interrupting other ar-
rangements, and having a good
deal of experience in our branch
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of busitiem, he thouclit he coiiM

make himself tiseftil to us, and
proposed a bitstnensai e^innertiim;

he spoke of beiiif? able to put in

some six or seven thuiisaiul dol-

lars capital on his part ; re-

marked that so far ns his ser-

viws were eoneii*nu'<l, 1 |HTS4m-

ally should lie much ohlipMl to

have him* hut dotihlisl ulietlxT

his proposition would In* meivt'*!

by my partner.

7.. rtarJt. Am en';r»ee«l in this

city as exrhaiik^* de.der. and in

the finn of t'lark & Uro. ; am ar-

ipiaintiMl with iltdVthianl. ami we
have had dejiliiik's wit)i him in

<»!ir line of busito^»i. He had a
dejiosit ACf'ouMt wii)i us for si‘v-

eral years- ihitrt ns-Mlh-rf the

exiuM time tiiev wm* never

hinre, he ofteiitiini^s si-nt them
liy the |>orler \u ih#* Itjink, a

liiimlred or two tiollars at a time.

We have soht )<im e\«'hanire or-

e"*sioJially, but tiie *itily time that

1 n'iT>eiid»<*r was shortly U'fore

lie went in Mji> last; we
then Sob! him some fi\e or ‘-ix

thousand dollai's iri two hill-,

on .New ^'ork. We iravi* fhihfi

a eertifleate <»f deposit fin in-

terest. at tiie same time he

boO'jht thesi' bills of exrhamfe.

The arrauireim*ni for the eertifi-

rate was niaile a! the same tiiiie

be bo'iieht the e\i-!nil;i:e. The
cerlitlrate that is now oiitsiand-

im: is not the one I refer to I

refer to a eertifleate of dejtosii

for f J.tllMi, wliieh 1 pn*sunie was
paid %vhile I was aljM-nt at the

caiit last summer.

n’m. Ftiwnrth, Am ae/piainted

w’ith defemlaiit' the firtii of

KdwanI J. Oay & f’o. an* in-

debte<l to him, acrordintr to the

hooka of tlie euneeni. for $2,-

7(H.69. Iiein^ on aeeount of a

note iriven by t^nitl (Imt in Auipial

laat. TIm* note was uriven for a
foriiM^r note, and the fomuer
note WAS IuimhI u|hui laiitM

money iHirniweti The tnin*Ae-

tion has laarn wtaiidini; twro yiMuni

Imt'k.

Kfv, T. U. Am ae-

f|uaintisl with tlefendant. The
only busim*ss iniruaetioii of a

l*«*pM«nal eliaraeler that 1 have
ever hail with t’liilds (eveepfin^

hiisim*ss in the thnreli) wits the

Uirrow inj: of fnam hun in

June. lsl>, wiueh is yet unpaid.

Mr. t’hihls and n;yM*lf wen* a

eoiniiiittiM' to pun base a lot of
jLrroiiiid from \lr. for a
trnive >ard. It was purehaseti

for ra*«lk and Mr. t'hihls ad-

\:innHl the money' *l.ttftO;

heard t'liilds say he had pur-
ehaset! a pus’e of land from
Mr. liar: kin, iiml 1 hate ))ear*l

him sat he purelwiMNl hurne Iota

on Market .street. ||e lohl me
that fhe*M« lots Wen* not J»ur-

rluiM-d tor hmiM-lf, huf for the

Ijeirs II? \lr Me A Ulster, for

wh*i?|J lie UiO. .lifenl. Wa» I'.'lHlor

o! lise t e.Mf iiury rliurrh for
two tears, f'liriiineiirint; .liouiary,

lvt7. The t’enleiiary eluireli

wa-* fini-^hed at the lime 1 eniia*

here*, when I ejirne to the eity

I foiitiil a f|et»! Ilf .41^,0110 han^-
mt' oier the rhnreh, ariiJ made
an efTort i-ifiiie tune thereafter t«»

liquidate the dehf ; a mi'4«tinc was
held %'*tr that piirpiwK-, ano cub-
M’HptO't.s wen* ris*eived for
alsuil hut 1 iirn not able
lo say wiint Mr ^‘htlds

paid. The snh*ienplion papers
fieter wen* in my hands, but
pnsM>«l inttfi the hands of tlu*

tn*asurer of the rhurrh (Mr,
t 'hibb I oM the rd^dit of the mert-

iutf, who footed up lire amount
subwerilicd and rctKirted it.
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November 21.

Rev. T. n. Capern. In stat-

ing as my impression that ('hilds

told me the Market street lots

were fiiirehased for the heirs of

McAllister, 1 was mitsaken; i]|>-

on reflection, my impression now
is that he told me tliey were
purchaser] for Mrs. Corhin, the

widow of McAllister. 1 have
no recoiled ion of any conversa-

tion with rhilrls as to his c<»n-

tributioiiK towards liquidating

the debt of the church—no recol-

lection of ever hearing him
speak of the contributors gen-

erally; as treasurer, he reported

to the otlicial body r»f the church,

composed of leaders, trustees

and stewards.

Cross-examined. Think it

was in June, 1H48, that I bor-

Tomnl $800 from Mr. fluids,

borrowed it for the ]uirpo.se of
making jinyments on some lands

in the country ; when I first made
application tor the loan, he in-

formed me he had not that

amount of money by him.
Mr. riiilds is the person in the

chitrcli by whom its Onnncial con-

cerns are carried on ; he generally

)mid the salary of the minister.

When I was pn.stor he paid my
salary; most generally by a
cheek on Clark & Bro., but
some times from money on hand.
In regard to Mr. Childs’ con-
tributions, for benevolent or
other purposes, believe he never
let his left hand know what his

right did.

Never knew one of the Bank
Directors to give an^ihing to-

ward the church, or for any
other benc\'olent purpose—if
they have contribute to other
churches, it has ne\*er come to

my knowledge. I never knew
any Teller, Clerk, or Porter in

the Bank, except Mr. Childs, to

give one single cent toward the

support of the gospel, in any
shape or form.

Reexamined. Tliere was a
Director in the Bank that be-

longed to the Centenary church,

and he had given something to-

ward the support of the church.

1 take back all I said as far as

applied to him.

L. Clark. On reference to

the books 1 found 1 was mis-

taken as to the amount of
exchange sold Childs; on the

seventh of May, we sold him
a draft on New York for $1,.'300;

on the eighteenth or nineteenth

of May, we sold him one on Bal-

timore for $2.10, and on the same
day one for $.100 on New York.
On the twenty-first of May, we
i.ssued a certiOcate of deposit in

his favor for $1,700; on the

tenth of August the certificate

for .$1,700 was rendered and
cancelled, and a new one for

$2,000 issued
;
those are the only

transactions in exchange that I

recollect. It would require but
a small sum of money to keep
up siieli an account as that just

stated. Mr. Childs made his de-

posits in small sums. Mr. Childs
kept hut one account at our
house; have no means of telling

whether or not that account em-
braced his church financial busi-

ness.

James McCoy. Am acquaint-
ed with defendant

; am con-
nected with the Centenary
church, and have some knowl-
edge of subscriptions being
taken in the church. On one
oceasion a subscription was
taken up to liquidate the church
debt, and think on that oexsasion

Mr. Gay subscribed $1,000, Mr.
Childs subscribed $500, and my-
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wdf $2r)0. NcinM* o:u* nr iwt»

yoan iireviotm, Mr.
to raiM* a su)i»irri|*ti«»:i I'nr thr

chnrrh, ami at that tniu*. 1 thicik.

Siubscnbotl All !‘un«U of

llh* riiurrli |»nsM*<i thn»u;:U fh«*

hands of Mr. t'hiliis. anti at! pay-
monts of iiw«*ssary t»\p<*iolititn*!i

U'«*rf» inntlo h\ him. .Ml inota v

trnnsarltoiis of llMf* rhnrfli, and
lh«* pnHwds of fho ;:ravt* yard
pa><«<*d thriiiii:h his haiidn. as far

as 1 liaM* ;uiy knM\\h‘d::o. In

<irdffT to ;jrl Mr. thiy t*» suh-

st-rilM* 4*.'trli »*f ns donhhsl
otir *-nins, ato] tin* old irrntlt'ir.an

tMr. fiHVi doidd»*4l hi>. making
it !rl,(Min. witii tin* urid«TNlanil-

in;: tiiat h#* w.is not to Ik* rall«*<i

on ajain. I dM!i‘i kisi*\v that Mr.
Childs has paid a d>>ihir.

f ftf*f, ir. f. JiJtn»> u. I was
Tiiastrr tjf Moana-r *’Mdward
Ha!i*s‘* in that boat

was rhartor**d oij tin* lonrth t#f

duly ill that voar for t!a* purpoM*
of takiiiiT tlio Snnday srlionl rhil-

drrh on a ]»Ii*a'»!in* ••xr-irsion up
tin* rivor hv Mr. t'hild' lor ti.i*

arnoniit *»f •'?-<*<*. and a rhork wa*»

piori tr» ihr riork for that

(’r-»s}frr(tminrfl. WV w«»nt

nhovi* Alton on that iktsimou •

sofni* fonr or fiv** hnn«]n-d <*hil*

dn*rt nit hoard ilto? hnrk in <l;ty>

liL'ht, tiino «Mn*iivdi for lh*» rhil-

dn*n to iro Immi* -no a<’*-idi*nf

h:ipp<*msl— and had a dHiK'htful

day
/^ J. (htUi-*. Am hn*tlwT \o

ilofondant. I firs! riifu#* l»* St,

1..4iiijs in 1 h;U, from .Maryland;

mv hrothrr romr in the winter

of \h:l\

After eomiinr to thi« rity he

built a house on Franklin avemn*
—it was roTnmpn4ssl in !H;i7 and
finished in 1 ftinushr«l the

lumber (o the man be r«»n(raeu*d

with to build the lunuM\ and almt

furnisht-fl the e«>nlraetor e(>n*

sideralde other luiiilier tow'anis

paying for leathlin^ the house.

Ill fitnushtitjf this luinlier. it wait

t»n iiiv * brother’s nerioint« to

whom 1 was intleliUsI ni lha
time; ue have had a ntntiini:

aivount fl>«ni tl»e lime we Wert*

and at the litta* of his

tniL’ fn»m Marslaiot to this phiee.

I was tfdidiled lo hint. I fur-

l.ished hint httidi«*r to th«< iliiiotint

of aliont !f.VHNi. hut don't think

I tiWfMl hiiti ip.iite tliat iniieh;

W hf*lt We S4«ttli*d our ai'-eniinls, II

haLiitee w.is d'.ie troin him; the

whole «d‘ my indehtisliiess («» iijV

l»ro!hi*r WHS Dot rontraeteil with
lilin U‘!on* he left Mtiryhtnd,

Natiiionel and m>s«df were in

purtnerxhtp m a mill for a sln»rt

timi*, wiiirh elided in Isiltl; we
were i,..| III partiiersliin when 1

fnrtosiiid hint the liin.lM*r tor his

iae.isi* t|m |<itnlM‘r for his hoiis«*

on Fr.inkhn aieiiile wiih tnr'*

iiishe«l Instore tite partni'rsliip.

./••/in //l•^'<ln, I h.i\e in;iile

a ne;:Mf miiMit with Mr. t hilds

tor Jiorrortrd iitonev ; hor-

r'fWed s]^iMin irofn him for Mr<-

liarmer. I think the arraii^re-

ment tor said loan wii» iniole m
Fel»nj;iry, I?' I*', iini] the whole
of ilte miiney ohtaincMl in duly of

that year; lie i*ave i! to me in

iristalmeiifs, aiid t/ir iii<*ney wan
ohla)ro-«l on two years* lime,

f

>

0 *0 -rrarrowed. Had n eoi|.

vep*;ilion With Childs in Febni-
ary or Mnrrh lost alroiit ifotnf*

into business partiiersbip ; bis

proposition did n«d suit nu*.

Am no! prirpaiKMl to »ay wdiere

the inofiey raine from, wbieh lie

loA fieri me for Mrs, flaniief.

Was prenent on tlie lioat, and
trwrk pari in tlie eyeurwion of the
Sunday Scdirsil rhtldren on I ha
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fourth of July, 1848. I acl-

dresfied the children on that

occasion—we sang toj^ther and
had a very pleasant time. Some
days afterwards 1 .went to sec

Childs in reference to the ex-

pense of that excursion, and how
it was to be met, wlien lie re-

marked some seven or eight per-
sons had handed liim money to

pay for it, and if 1 wanted to

Ixsar a hand in paying the ex-

penses, I had better be i|nick, as

there was but a small amount
needed for that purpose; 1 gave
him my five dollars. Have
understood that instead of in-

curring a debt by that excursion,

the Sunday School had made
nmney by it in consequence of the

subscriptions, and that after pay-
ing the expenses tliere was some
littlemoney paid into the treasury
of the school. Dr. Potts^ scliocd

went along with us by invitation,

and there were some two or three

liundnHl children on board; there

w'as a very general turn out. not
only because of the (Hfcusion, hut
because it was undorstood Hr.
Hates was going along with us
and would iiddr«*ss the cliildren.

Was at the house of Hrs.
Hayden on the thirteenth of
August, and an un|deasant rerni-

niswnce is coniu*(*te<l with that
visit —it was the first lime I ever
was ill the calaboose, and don’t
want ever to get back again.
Mr. J. H. and Kd. J. Gay and
myself were returning home that
evening from church, and in the
conversation I nminrked that late

in the afternoon 1 heard a large
«|uantity of gold had been found
at Mrs. Hayden’s house in the
possession of ^^ra. Whitlock.
Mrs. Hayden being an old ac-
quaintance of ours, the old
gentleman (Gay) suggested that

Edward and myself go around
to her house and see if it was
time. It being some years since

either of us were at her house,
when we f^t upon the streetwhere
we knew it was situated, we saw
two men walking upon the oppo-
site side of the street, when we
vrcnt over and asked if they
knew where Mrs. Hayden lived;

they replied they dul not- We
then went and inquired at the
first door we came to, (without
entering a gate,) when the old
lady who came to the door said
Mrs. Hayden lived next door.
We then went to the next door
through a gate, and inquired if

Mrs. il. lived there, when the
old lady who came to the door
told us no, that she lived the next
door above. As we jiassed out
of the gate, the door opened
again, and a man’s voice said
‘‘is that you, Gayf’ Edward
answercKl “Yes.’' He then came
out and said, “Do you want to
sw Mrs. Hayden?” and Edward
n*plled “Yes.” He then turnecl
to me and said, “Do you want to
sw Mrs. H. too?” 1 replied I
did; “well,” says he, “you shall
set* Mrs. Hayden—come on,
Lawler we will take these gentle-
men to the calaboose.” It took
me by surfiri.se. I looked up at
the man and said, “Well, I
reckon you won't;” when he re-
marked, “Well, I reckon we will.”
I then said, if I am going to the
cnlnlKHKse, I want to know why,
and want to see your authority
for arre.sting iis. “You want to
know inv authority?” said he,
holding up his club, “this is mv
authority.” I said, it had not
come to that yet, that f^eople
should be arrested by virtue of
club authority, and demanded to
see some other authority. The
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man re|*lie<l, ho had Authurity lo
amvi any ono iii«|tiirinir for chU
}iou»t' <Mr». Hayden s). itay
pol protcy salty, hat hv thiH itriio

niy wrath had dow n, atu! 1

told him t!ie n*nM>n wo were
was iNM'auM^ wo wore

nf»t hliiok— that if wo wore hlark
wo woald hiivo the priMloire of
w'alkintr the stn*f.«ts xiald lt«n

ci*ol*M‘k, Wo won* nojir the

May*»r‘s resiilotnH* and fs>in'|!Mh‘«!

to p* to Mit* him; ho ttot

at homo, and wo havitj;; a
short distaiii*4* alonj*. wo thouirhl

wo hail Iw'ttor p» arnl h*o the
t*aptain of thi* Wnsoh, and wo
wont li\' eluh authority to the
ealahoiiM*. Wo rrmainod at the
ralahoiwo jiloMit half ait hour,
wlion wo wore told hy tho laou-
tonant that wo «*ould l'o. Tho
man w'ho oximo out of tho houso,
was i»i tho hoiiHO adjoining tho
olio dir»*ofod t«i us a** Mp'. Ilay-
ilonV. Tho ho addro-^MMl as

I^'nvlor was walkiin* in frMut of
Mrs. lla\di*f'i's hoUH«*, Tin* othof
man was nam<*ii Amiss. I asktsl

him his namo witli a \iow to a
pr< ISIS* !it ion of ov«»rv man who
had anythiiit^ to do with our
arn*si,

Mr. Hairs, on iM-lialf of the
eounsj'l on tho oihor sidi and tho

p-ntloinon ass^Muatoii W'ith htm,
nsj .io-ti d I ho (*ouri lo allow tho
.jurors to p» at larp* ilurin);

roc**'«s u»MhT tho p*nonil rharp*.
Mr. (irtfrr :irpsl th.o r>v|iM«st

to till* favorahio oonsifloniliori of
flio t’oiirt.

The iVu’RT (n^nte<i the appfi-
ration, and in-lnieUMl the jtirorn

to hold no intervToupM* with any
I'lerson in n*trard to llw* matter
under examination^ and if they
Were approneh4*d in any fnanner
by any indnidiiah in repinJ l«
the matter, to rejiort the aame to
the Court*

Jtihn /Varies. Am a clerk in
the hmise of t'lark Si ltrotl>er;

have bt'en enira^etl there aU^tit

two years, and am acqiiaintcsl

with tlie defendant ; he has made
deiHwiila at lluit h«>tis«*, and drawn
ehM*ks for the igiiiie. Miole ihia

entry of jf-.Otut to the rnnlit of
Miw. Whitlock, hut iim tuit |Kisi-

live w‘ho di'posttoil the money,
and ntn nut rs^riain that 1 re-

ceivinl the money. The lady
whose natr.e is here did not make
the depfksit.

I don*i rt*tnemlw*r of seeini;
C'hthU I lion* on fiiiv other hiiai>

ness iilMiiit that lime.

John trio/. The imprewsioii

with me is. that at the hist suh-
Hc'ription to raifM* means to pay
the dehl on the i*hur«di, Mr.
t'hilds stiltM'nlM**! Chd«lii

was Tnafuri'r, and iitlendisl to

the colleetiofi of fhf* iflfM>ioil Sllb-

HcrilMsI; am not aide to slate

whether he paid that amirunt or
not.

Mr. tTktfnci/. Am Tidier
in ortiee of K. W. t lark

& Itro. ; Mr. t'isdds has kept an
fo'f'ouni ther«* tor some years
haek. ( 'hilds* n<'eo*tnfs were in

sfMVie and riirrenry or, a depiMti
iieeiMuit. Ihin*t r«*«*oilert any
partimiar an^oimts he has «|**-

positcsl, hut think they would
iivenip* from ihr*s* to the hun-
dred flollap*. He has tifrM*fi

left niiti** wi(h us for cidh^thui,

and iMiutdit wui.r eitrhanp* while

1 w i> Atrs^uif tins sprinp On«*
or twiie I'htlds paid me pa|K*r
that was enhndv new, as thon^di

it had lM*4*n kept in the vault and
had not Ufui in rtrrtilatnm.

Auffu^t iireu filer. Am an
architect, and I have lMw*n Mi-
ira^ed by f*liilda in the w*y of
huMiuK bouae in ihia city.

In Aiiftuiitf *44, we had *a
coiiiract with him for four
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small houses in the rear of his

residence on Franklin avenue;

the contract was for the

four. In the fail of ’47, we con-

tracted to build the house in

which he resides, on Fifteenth

street; 1 think the house was
built on a lot 150 feet front by
100 deep; it was built by con-

tract for $6,227. The payments
were made between November,
’47, and twenty-fourth of June,
’48.

There is another house, on
Pine street, to which we built

a back buildin;* and hnislied the

front—this was for Childs, the

entire cost of which was $1,.551.-

52, which was paid for in Oc-

tober, 1848; the work was per-

formed iM'tween June and Oc-
tober. There was some jrradiiif?

and fencintc nt his house on
Fifteenth street, which was
extra, and made the entire cost

$6,748.82.

Childs enpiged us to have
some work done at Mrs. Hay-
den’s house, after tlie hirge 6re

in May; he paid for the work,
the amount beinf; about $130.

At the time we built his house
on Fifteenth stn»et, nrround in

that nei;rhborhood was sold at

$20 a foot; frround near the

Pine street housi* was sold at the

time we done the work, for $40
a foot. I suppose there must be
about thirty feet front in the

lot upon which that house is

aituat^.

Cross-examined, Property in

that section of the city has in-

creased very rapidly in value
during the past season; at the
time we commenced building his

house he owned but one hundred
twenty-five feet front, but has
since bought an adjoining lot,

making his front one hundred
fifty feet.

Mr. Childs was an officer in

the bank at the time; have had
dealings witli other men con-

nected with the bank; have built

houses for Col. Brant and Wm.
T. ('hristy, Bank Directors. Had
nothing to do with building

Brant’s row, but had wdth other

buildings l^elonging to the

Colonel. Had built that fine

house of Mr. Christy’s on Fifth

street. These bank gentlemen
always paid up very promptly.

Part of (’hilds’ payments, i>er-

haps two-thirds, were made by
chcHi^ks on Clark & Brother.

As an Areliitc^rt 1 had some-
thing to do with the construction

of the Centenary church.

Orders for work done were
drawn upon Mr. Childs, as treas-

urer of the church, and I be-

lieve, he paid them. Don’t
know how he paid them, 'whether

by che(*ks on Clark & Bro., or
by cash in hand. The orders
were given to the W'orkmen, and
08 they have never called on me
in relation to them, I suppose
they were paid. That part of
the church which ))assed under
my supervision cost about $10,-

000.

November 22,

Mr, Williams read to the

jury as evidence, the certified

copies of nineteen different deeds
(of conveyance and trust.) ex-

ecuted to Mr. Childs by different

persons. The consideration in-

volved in these several deeds
amounted to about $9,000.

B, B, Austin. Am acquaint-
ed with defendant; knew
him in Maryland, before be
came to St. Louis. In the fall

of 1835, he was first engaged as
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rl«*rk in Mr. TorlnnV pnnttni:

oiViw; *ifu*r l\u\X he wjw rn-

*rajr«*<l as a ri^rk in tho apr*iM»y

4il’ tilt' Hank of t*in«

rinnati in this city, atui after

that he was enjrapt! in the

Hank t»f In Is.K* ho

liad a partnerNhiji in a saw nnll.

whifh I a fail-

Hef*»rt' t’iiihis mim’ !o tht«

city, ami when I knew him in

Mar\laiiti. he was an apprentu-e

to a rloth ii.an'ifiu-J !inT. 1

raiiie hen* »!» llaNe no
knrovhflire of t‘!iihls lenvin;; any
j«ro| » r y in M.mlafol or of hts

hriiitriM: ary will* hinu

kn**w t‘hil«ls i!i Mar\hi!id, he

wa-' a y*»'ilii ai*#*d aho-it eichteeii

yeapi, and aij afjprofjf ire in a

WfHilrTi elo:h in.o»i(t;o*t»'r>. lie

did i.m! tell fne he liJld let! prop-

iTtN in M.ir>la!id, or hronirht

any wiMi hiiii iiere. Then* are

a irood nn'iny L'en.lefnert alioni

tin* ha?'ik now« \v)io, wi.eii they

e.'in.e loTe did li'*t ltdl m«* f;oW

niiirh they let! iM'h.ir.d. or !.ow

nrn !i th«'y hn* n.-h! with Ihrin.

Mr. WiiNh ne\rr fidd iiie how
liiiii'h |*rojier!> iie left in Indand,
• >r liow nnirh he firon;:!it with

iiijn. 1 di»n't kfjow what |»rf»p-

erty t'ol. Hr:iT5t h-t't iti Vennoiii

whr.n he rafne !iere, I'r how
in!i«'ii he lir»e:irijt with him he
ne\er tohJ iije afiyihiitio alx»nt

il, I ra'i'l siiy }»oW n.ileli pruf»-

«»rty 1 hro.i-hi with tne no
jTTeat deal however; 1 have made
it fa'iJer here than I did iti Mary-
land - liave jrot some lit»le prop-
erty now- aid ‘io far :»s I know
alneit Mr. ('liihU* hitnation I

think my prfij*«'rty is irreater

than his. For thn*e yean* after

1 rame here whs on a salary of
sinee flien not on saUryt

but in buaineM for i&>iielf—was

A single man up to 18CI6, and
was not on a salary after that

tina*; when a sin»;le man mivihI

pretty much all iny salary,

say alsnit $S<NI out of tlie $l.UOO;

after I irof a family e«inUl not

save S4» tuneh; iny family ex-

|»etise dnrinjir the |»asl year
would la* nUnil .fHMt esritidint;

hotiM* H'nt ; was in Mr. t'liiMs*

luMtM* s«tme years sinre; don't
know' how he li\es tiow. My
pr«»|HTly has iiien*nse*| aiNtnl

hi\ty |H»r «i*nt in value ilnrini;

the past five year*. My W'ealih

may U* a little alsoe Mr. fluids^
and I 4i;ippo%e I am worth alKiut

liTi nr 'f.ltl.tMHV

d. i‘. II' tih(tNi«i*N. Ain ae*

«pi.'iin{ed witii defendant find

have kitimn him alKitil four
years, •innnir whieli perirHl I

luive lavn in his hons4*. The
h«*iiS4* 111 wineh he now r*>shh*ii

and the fiTrnitnr** in it an* plain;
the fnrnit . ire }s plain mitho;.r.iny. 1

arn an nfdjolsterer an*l hud down
the earpi'U in Mr, t'liihh* house,

two |truH*>ids ami two In;:miii

earjsMs tliey an* eiuniiion ear-

|H*ls e.ili’l say hnw liiurh they
e«»Ht per >.inh I have la*f*n in

tour rooms in his hiMis«« the

two parlors arid twn nnuns
alsoe; have w'orktsl in me-
ehiinif's* ho'isc*s wiorh wen* fur*

iiishrMi ii|i»t as well on that of

Mr. fhihN.

/. //. >'furf/eoM. Am * Hi-

re«>for in tlie Hatik of Miss*iuri

and have In'en Ktnee June. Was
pn*s«u>t a! an eiaminalir»n of
tiie eoiii in the hank, in Antmst
ht«l. tin t!ie day tlie AWraef ion

WHS disroven**! was not pn*weiit,

but w'as pn*«Nr*iit 4fn the folhiwirift

Monday. The «lifferent kinds of
e<yin in thesir fifly-aeven Ikixm
waa aM*ertaiite<l by eallinff off«

from the meroarandum on each
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bag, the aineiint and description

of coin it containiMl. The seals

on one or two of the bags ap-
pearing to have been broken,

they were opened and the con-
tents found correct. All the

gold in the bank was counted at

that time. 1 w-as not at the

bank cither on tlie day the ab-
Btractif>n was di.scovered or the

day after.

CnisH-examinefh Was ap-
pointed on a committc to gather
all the information I could in

reference to this matter; think

every member of the committee
acted for himself, independent
of each ot her, and that no formal
n^port of its procmlings was
ever made; think cnich iiicnibf*r

reported to (he Hoard; tlie line

of duty for that comrnitUK^ was
not |)ointed out by any action

of the Hoard. J ’was not present

when the writs apiinst (liilds

were din*cted to Iks issued; as it

was not done hy action of this

committee, it must have been
dune by action of the Hoanl.

Hearing that Childs was in

the huhit of ]Mindiasing a great

ninny clothes, 1 had a ct»nvcr-

Bat ion with Mr. Shelton, his tail-

or, about it, and made iii<|uiry

of him, when 1 found his account
was not so large ns 1 had undf*r-

stooil it to he; made no imptiry
of his family grocer, heard of
his pundiasing annuals, but this

was not my dis<*overy. The
records of the Probate Court
wore searched in order to ascer-

tain to what exteiit Mr. Childs
was adiiiinistrator, or trustee.

Lewis T. Laheanme. I ex-
eeuteil a writ u])on Childs; dated
August eifditeenth, 1849, by
which was obtained $1,80(1 wortii

of personal prdfierty. The list,

together with the value of the

profierty was furtiLshed me by
Chihls, and consists of a ma-
hogany piano, cushioned chairs,

mahogany chairs, mahogany
book case, dining and side tables,

settees, etc. The property is

bonded for $1,800. Was directed

to garnishee certain persons, and
among them was Willis L. Wil-
liams, Edward Hntes and Truslen
F. Polk. Believ€i it was after

the Grand Jury had found a bill

against Childs.

I^ohert Campbell, Was form-
erly l^resident of the Hank of
Missouri; was President about
two years, and prior to my elec-

tion t<» that ollice was a Director.

During the period 1 was in the
bank, the Cashier, by the charter
and by-laws, was considered os
having the whole management
of tlie institution; and the

Specie Teller was considemi as
having direct charge of the
specie in the bank. During that
period Childs was Specie T<dler.

C ross-e.Kim iu vd. The S
j
lecic

Teller never was made responsi-
ble for the cash of the bank,
from the fact that lie had all

to do with I lie specie, and kejit

the keys to the vault, I siippos^
liim to 1r‘ in charge. If we
wantisl to know what amount
of any particular coin Avas in
bank, we got Hie information
fnun (lie Teller’s memorandum.
There has always Ikhui a large
amount of coin in bank, not in-

tended for daily use, but in one
case only, to my recollection, has
it been sent East to be recoined
or deposited. It was always iny
underslniiding that there was no
division in the vault, or any
arrangement in the bank where-
by the estimated sums of coin
required for use from day to
day were separated from the
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bulk of coin on hami, bvit that

It all waji f*|H*n MibjfiH't lo the

diarretion ol the or*#* ofbivr;

aurh rom a»« a an i]|» w lirsi

1 u.'iii ill the liaiktu. ua- rccfMvml

from the Innd ofb«>'<. ofr., the

of who li iHiuhl huM* laM*n

In liif' TcIIit at

: I Ix'lievr ti»* (‘aMho-r

in av.d the

spevro IVlIiT Tln.lHMI. Wiilh* n
thf h.iTik, i ltH>k«^S ntonr\

fornirj;; in U-inj; inoler tin*

»>! lio- a> wril .ih

Ih*- iijiin.'iirefij#«nl of Ihc

Ikiitsk lin«l iho 4»f ihr

lljM» ru» kjn»w of
the ! i!n'i’!*trs ••vrr in;: lh«*

iiift-roir of ria* th. Iti iii\

lit),**, fk*'r»' wi'i'i* no {••'.I'M-* I'xivp?

hy h,»tl itoh!**; li»r ajj-o'.nii «»l |o%h

hs !i.i* 1!1;' ..;i Ihiiiis not %«*t

<1.

//. fit'ntirft. \ui eMjravTod

j;: !»i.ok a!i»i 4{i«»MTy
Ini-MioHH, i»t th^* lirr.. '»* I'l'ilior

\ .iii<i onr 'IoM' ih on
M:n?: W#' iiiivt* \ario:i?»

ki'oU of .*•«. 1 hi.;.' tit onr
sToro th«.' ir?w rr (j«. < t.i’.* r}!rjv#’r:f

aT;i| iiihvr hr.;!j<!*', Tio* lliiw-r-

t io\ or!ni'«‘':S vwi\ are

of Srarl**t r«»|or !h«? form-
er hrii'lst aioi the laiii-r of a
(hirkf'r h»u*.

.\»*yrtnf>rr

Or^¥'nr fVW.i'wf*. Afi. ae.jriaint-

c<i wMh <hf4*rH|,'ir;?, !oive

k?.oW!i hirr» ••inre the v^-ar

I»o 'itit krn.iiv what hi** |‘i'r>n:iarv

u« n- ;»l f.hat ItfiM*.

I !iof aware of l/i*. haviiiL*

nry firoiMTt^ . He wa*. cfrtjd«»y«'*l

hy ir€‘ art :i clerk in the latter

|*art of at whaf »^alnry I

cHfo.ot nay |H»rtitively, hut my
iin|«iT»irtion that 1 j^aid him

ficr month, lie wajn little

cifvcriciir^Hl ill buffiitcaa at that

time.

rro!t»-ct Amiefd. Kc|»l a alore

on the Icvcc at that time, ami
my iinprtw^ion i^ that defembini
wart eiuftloyei] by me in fall of

iNir*. and it'inaiiie^l with me dur-

ini; the wSuler. lie \\a> a yotiii};

man sil that time an<l without

any famdy, Thmk llwre wrcr%'

a iriw*il miin> gentlemen here at

thill time who now donri«h very

finely; I h:i\t* math* M»me tilth*

iiiy*Mdf hini'e then: can't tdl how'

n:ti«'h, |>roh!d»ly wnhin
of rlnn.iHMl. Net it %\i»H ii Itank

Ihnrt'tor. hnt am ac^jimintcd

With M‘\eral of them who hate
ri>»«*n hTu*l\ can*! whether
after in\ fiKhion or n*>(. a«* I

had n,> o•.\f^ way of making;
ij.one\, i! !*» nny***'***!!*!*’ for me
n» t*ny whether ii.adi* it le.it

«‘f tl.e hank or rt* other wjiv**;

never tolJow***! them n|» to M*f»

htiW tln'V lliiide their mo|*e\

.

\V:i» eo:.*.«L'*’d a»» a merelianl at

the toi.i* HjMikef: of ijfit) >.0 cofV'

!*.»:eied nj> to IKJO; have toil'-

i'ha’^eil real at nevetal

Ui'ie**, and i\ v have ari’^en

!r*»m htrth then/* 4tie)ree<«, I have
ll•*e|J V€T\ Hinre'kHldl in loi*on«*»H.

I caniei; *^tt\ lli.ii m\ re.'il

hart ii.rreaMMl ime hotidfed |** r

rei:l lO val'-o* •knee 1 |ini ehllTM'ii

it m\ }it.|*revrt}Mn \h that it haw

not.

./o/»w Smtfh. .\m aripi.iinfed

With tlf'iemi.'trit ; )»e ti* a »i»aii o|

ian.tlv. arel I thmk wax rf.aiTMvl

in I
rt ;rt

; |,«,w |iin;r la* hart Iweii

a honM-kirt'per I ^arim*! rtav; I

wa*- i n-rtideTJ of the Itiink in

ls:i7 and retired tti the HUirirner

or fall ot that wart a? the

er»iiit{ien«'««menl of the itirttitnlton ;

I cannot eviietly when <*htidii

cairn* in; wart aleurnt »t the Kortt

on bartinewn of llw fmnk in tbw

rtfiriii*: of l-H.'fT, ami he. with

«>thcr officer*, woii rieetevi dtirinif
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my abfience. 1 think he wafi the

finit Specie Teller. While 1 was
President, the Specie Teller in

fact, had the custody of the

specie of the bank.

Croas-examined. At the or-

f;:anisation of the bank we had
some exf>crienced Directors, t'^ol.

O’Fallon was one; others 1 can-

not recollect; 1 do not recollect

that any of the Directors of the

old Hank of Missouri were ap-

pointed at that time. 1 think

all the experience (*ol. O’Fallon

had in banking at that time, was
derived from bcin^ President of
the Hrancli Bank of the United

States in this city; think we had
no ofTicer in the bank called

Specie Teller, until after the

passajofe of the Specie resolutions

by the Hoard, in 1837; Mr.
Uhilds at that time attendcHl to

the duties of Spwie Teller, and
was also a bookkwper. After
the orpiiiization of the bank, we
dealt a f^ood deal in Illinois

pa|>er, hut hud considerable coin

on hand.

Jfio, D. ^fcMurra1f, Have
mode improvements upon lots of

the Wesleyan ('*emetery for Mr.
(3iilds, by placing an iron railitiji;

around them, the cost of which
was $384. I am not aware
whether the lot referred io w’as

the irruve lot of N. Childs, Jr.,

or the lot of the Childs family.

Thomas li, AxtelL T am State

and County Collector; have been

in othce since 1841, and Prin-

cipal Colletdor since 1847. It

appears fn>ra the record in said

ofliee, that Nathaniel Childs, Jr.,

was assessed in 1848, of the fol-

lowiniT property

:

In block No. 260, Franklin ave-

nue, one lot, 31 by 200
feet, valued at $4,000

In block 210, Fifteenth

street, a lot 150 by 100
feet, valued at 2,800

Furniture, slave, watch,

etc 650

Total assessment in 1848. .$7,450

By the record, for 1849, it

apf>ears that Nathaniel Childs,

Jr., i.s assessed of the followinf;

real estate—no assessment of
personal property being made:

Block 210, a lot 150 by
100 feet, on Fifteenth

street, valued at $ 6,100
Hlocfk 200, a lot 51 by
212 feet, on Franklin
avenue, valued at 3,900

Hh»ck 506, a lot 40 by
109 fcHst, on Pine street,

valued at 2,480

Block 141, a lot 25 by
127% ftM^t, on Fifth

strecd, valued at 1,600
Block 175, a lot 26 by
120 feet, on Morgan
street, valued at 1,300

Total amount of taxable

property $15,380

Upon which the State Tax is

$30.76, county tax, $30.76, ad-
ditional tax, $7.69, and remd tax

$7.69, Total taxes $76.90. No
other properly is entered on this

record excej>t what 1 have read.

Cross-examined, This book
does not show vrhefher the lands
descrilK*d are held in fee simple
or by leasehold. The lot on Fifth
street does not appear here as
lensHl; nor does this book show
that any has lieen sold since the
as.sessment, which was made in
Februarj' last. (Witness di-

rected to the assessment of Clark
ft Bro.) The houw of Clark ft

Bro. is not in this record—^tbe
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prffperty of ono of tho firm U.

which of funiiixm •loi

iwaI «»tAic« but notluni; in re*

irard to loani^. (Witncaw ilt-

wtr«l !o turn to tin* ftSM*«>mcnt

of Hrwiil.)

Hy liii!* it apiH'arH that

.IlkHh'.til it. Hntlll IH l»|l

the ftillMwiiti; n*al o^tato atui per^

#u»nal pn>)^-ny, via:

lr> l-i •Hk li A lot 41 hy
f.. f. •*« Kroiif st»r* vai-
u* * 1 at 1 K.«44

In !•: • k i 4 a lot «t l‘> MO
f.. ! Kiml Kfr*-* f. ** ul-
ii.'i t a*

Ir. hh1 * K 2 7. .i 5**' r. 1 nv i:oi

t**'*.. ««n Ktrn*. lift** 't. %ai-
u< > 1 at ;s..4cs

In f 2^ a liv

is:' j. «-* on •n*l n*. r*'*'!.

\ ai a- 'l at .

In M!•« U a !t:: |.V

i:a; f* • t, on ' **rwl

\'»4i •e ft at M 5fo.

In (•••m'K *5^ a *'*f T

2

rjv
f i-f • fill Wa.«it !?«*:!«« n av«-
*!l|< \anj«'*t u?

In m • ‘f'a 111 .1 l**f !r.3 t>v

S ! ' on Tt»ir«t jmTi* -t
V fl* '1 at 3 iiiia

In ti ». ‘f \ a •’*? It: l.v

\% • ot. W.iwliiUVK'foft
J.!**' il a? Iff.OOn

In l•IoK '*<. :l l'»» *•' t'V 'Jt'*

f« f'f tfti K'*'sfff( atr* . f

%a2 11* *t at . 2 3.0.

In l.:<r.. W a .--f «: \ \ 7 1

f.-.- f. i»« M.'ifiot n*rf••'t.

at . . .
10.4&ft

In t-i • .» k 1 1 7. a lot r.: l.y

i:: (**’!. ‘Ml Plftlk Ai r*

va

:

IK'U »f • .4f.*»

In l-i'iH-k ‘oJ a lof 41 !•%' nil

f..- !, on WaaMnifton uvr*.
nu*. t'alu*-*! at ? 5**^

y l**)irf*al «k noA
K.».ir N’aVcA 1,200
Two Kortovjl Ifl&oi1 and

lw«. rattl*. tizot ITO
* »n*' i‘itrnA4i«* 400

KurniMin* t.OOO
t>nr wnirh **»w clock

<|loi to

ToCmI Mttmunt uf lasaM«»
l>iO*|N*rt> I 193 . 4S7

JFoAin />firic5. Mr. I'iiilfta haa
tMirrowc«l liap% from t'lnrk tb

Hro., (to* ounct time 1 do not

incniiMT; it wan diihnc the pnw-
4*n( year .iiiii Iwforr Mr. t'hilda

left (tie biink. 1 at>pti«*«l to have
lliein r»*lnnnNl. after In* left the

hank, and luaile appliciitiori to

the f»n-«*rnl ‘IVllrf -thry were
prini'tpalU old f*hot and
tHt<;i(y lonr or I went y the in

nninU'r Then* xtan lu* rniiark

liuide n\ the turn* i»f iKirrowiiii;

a* ttp what UM* they wen* to Im
npplnsl,

Mr. /»V»/rr iinketl the (Vnirt

whether iher>* was any rule or
praetiee in the t'rttniiijtl t’iuirt,

liy wfdeh an:unteiit wait fe-

Mtru^ted to otte fip«M'ihet| hiimlicr

of eonuM-l.

Tl>e t'lM HT nail! tiiefe WiiH no
rule hinl down |i» that efT**«*(. It

%va** the praetiee, where there

WfH' more than one eoniiMd on
•'ither side, for (he proM*eiil i«jn

to open the crtMe, (he jniiior

eiMifi<Md for ilelVn#*#* !•» follow,

then the rouiiMd for

pneiiH'iitiori, then (lie ia*nior

eoiirwl fi*r de/efnic and llic

at*nii»r eminMd for proM*rii(ion

to rloM* the ariruinent.

THK WITNFSSKS FOB TIIK I>KFKNSK

>9. .V. Bowman beinir ahown
an instrument of writinir. whieh
he aava waa drawn by him for

N. rhilda, Jr. Have no doubt
but that the aifrtmttire of
Mr. rhtldo, atUriied thereto, ii

ill hta own handwritintr. Wtt«
iwM did not aee aaid inalniroent

siitned, but be drew it for that

pur7>#Me.
f A seroml document

W'aa ahowri witncfM. which he aaid
waa a blank deed, fUM up by
himaelf, hy order of Mr. f'bibla.

— lirrth of thrac dfwiimeiita Were
drawn at tlie aome time* and
pren by witneiiN etlher to Mr.
Cbildfi or f*ol. l^np he could
n4at agy which. WiUiaaa thinka
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the first instriunent kIiowii him
was executed to (*ol. Lon^ as at*

toriiey in fact, and son of Mrs.
Corbin. The do<5Uiiients were
written on the ei^lith of Feb*
ruary, and executed about t^t
time.]

These two documents w*ere

posst^l around the counH<;l, with*
out beiiiK read aloud, and then
handed to the Jlixjk.

Mr. Kirtly said, the first pa-
j>er shown the witness lind been
produced in court b^* deiendunt
himself, and it was not com]»e-

tent evidifiice to tifo to the jury.
The witness states the instrunient

was drawn by him for Mr.
(Childs, and pveii either to Mr.
CMiilds or Col. Ijoii/ir—'lie would
not say which; there was n<i!h-

in^ to show that it was ever e.v-

edited or out of defeiidutitV )*os-

session.

Mr. Polk said the two instru-

ments identified liy the witness

were offeriHl to the Court niid

jury iji explanation of eireuin-

stances brought out by the ]iros-

ccution in their examination, by
which circumstances they wisbc^l

to make an inference of tlie

nrootini of property owned by de-

fendant, and then to make an-
other inference, from the amount
so shown, that the projierty had
been obtained by money etuliez-

xled from the Bank of Missouri

;

to support this they bad fdven
in evidetu*e the certified copy of
a deed, by which certain real es-

tate had been conveyed to de-

fendant in his own name. Mr.
Polk claimed it ns competent for
the defense to show that althouj^h

the deed fdven in evidence vested

fee simple title in the defendant,
that said property was held in

trust by him for Mrs. Corbin,
and that at the time the deed
was obtained, he executed proc-

ess, showing that the property
was in another than himself.
Mr. Geyer contended that tliis

pajier, as before the Court, was
nothing more than a statement
of defendant hitaself, no evi-
dence^ being introduce to show
tliat it w'as ever executed. He
understood the matter to be,

that in 184t> defendant obtained
a certain piece of property unen-
cumbered from any trust, which
properly he held from August,
1840, to February, 1848, with-
out any decrlaration of trust, or
any evidence of trust fund; that
in February, 184S, this )>apcr,

purporting to l>e the declaration
of siicli trust, was drawn, as ap-
pears by the evidence of the wit-
ness on the stand, who states that
lie either gave it to Mr. Childs
or Col. I^mg, but knows nothing
of its execution. Under these
circumstances, and as the deed
read in evidence was recorded
without siicli declaration, he
cbiinuHl it inconipetcnt testimony
to go Ik* fore the jury.

Mr. Polk said the purchase of
tins ^forgan st 1*661 projierty (re-

ferred to in the pajier) w*as

made hy Mr. f/hilds for himself
in lS4ti, and that at the date of
I Ins deed (February, 1848) he
sold it to Mrs. Coibin os her
trustee, and instead of making a
conveyance, the trust was de-
clared in the mode proposed to
be shown by the paper now be-
fore the Court.
The Court said the paper had

been produced by defendant him-
self, without evidence that it had
been delivered or executed, and
thought that sulflcient ground
had not been shown by the de-
fense to admit of its introduc-
tion.

^
Mr Polk said if the declara-

tion in that paper had been
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tnjide

it wiifiitl «tul««««r\e nuth-
iiii; in thf> hiil wan
tutX tlsf raM*. The ilelVtulant

Ion) n»a«!e a fitaletiir>nt «if biffc af-

|4> Ihe Hank in

»hn'l? an il wa* ile-

tci hy n witiM*9i4

(»n tiu* hr nllrires that lu*

va** the* ftjLTvn? ol' Mr>, <*orlnn,

afi'i m i‘#>,ri>»«'4rw*ni-r «»t' ihr n*hi-

!n*rT* rxrt'liriU* Wtx'i hrr ttii*l

:i# ?* hrhi ••^Tiain j*rop-

rr2\ liis naiiir i!i iru^i imr her
T*'.> .'»Tatrli!rf»i lijr

ha<l aMrn.}» 1 i-«l !o 7'xilMtv. tt*r

\\ hn'!'. |*virp<*M* •‘••rtai!; »»r

f\ lo Mr. I 'hlhi** inttl

n'-ad )!) «*v a;i«l

aJrM*n;» thru) a ihM**! rmn I'ark-

rr !m riiihU !‘*tr thi** Mnr,!af»

»•>/*••! pr»*|HiT*\. Jlr H
In -h*»w ^IsaS

thj*- I'H t'e prnprrty v%

n! thi’ %» i'.U'h <h*l j nt la**

)m; ,r i}<‘!iM.4hin!. at'il whn li

ui'rr »n in hi*i •‘tiitrnjrfjf

.

iin«l ti»r t«i

j.itr. 1 »ii' hi** (irrhimtinn ul trnwl

ina<ir i!i WJn
-Ur. /..'-.hr sai*I th4' #»\ Hlrrirr

wa-* 111 a rhanirtrr

ratiM‘ la ?i*rr lh»* in n

<|Ti«>**rii>n.ihl«> fnaiinrr. Thr proM*-

riitinij had hIhiwh piMN<t4«s.«»ioM «f
prn) K*rty in drtVndant ii> n

inai!firr an«i hy ihr

flefdH 111 <'ii!’ivr\ ano* ; l«» hnt**!i

oiif lU'iH rviilrnrr I he «l€*lVnM*

priHtliKNir a iii’*’ljinilior* nf writing,

lirav Tt up hy a *M*rivener. i^ini

te^titieK Im* lM*iievi<qK it w.'iK

hy Mr. ('hiltU, hut havt tm ktiowl-

CHflire ita esrrtiltiiai. Thii* la

intnalurfHl hy rk^feiiclant hitiiM^lf.

A party raimot make evidenee

for himaeJf etUier in a etvil or
rrimtiml raar. Allow thm rhor-

•Tier of r%‘iclenee« and f^’ery

party ronimittinir erime would
abield hinruiielf htdiiiid iu prt>-

t«K‘tini; |M>wer. IVlivery rnCam
inlu the very iwiariw of a iWil;
a itmti ran tUvIarp hy <Uwh) of
inu^t oti what he rlunwe, but to

make that derlaralioii UhtbI and
it niitivi Im* esrrutet);

In* raitfint ptil il into hii» |MM*ket

to In* iifiTtl wlieit«*\«*r hr may In*

iiivuIvihI rithrr tn a rrimsnal or
civil Mill, t'luiufituuv the drfriiNe

hy tidinitlink* ^n«*li rvnlrniNis iind

then* ina\ Ih» papr»> rniiii;;h pnt-

«hii‘4Hl (n fihow **(i<*h (pit'll inn of
n*rtil t<» all I hr proiMTiy proven
in drltuidanlV naiiii*, i»lr

Tl»r I'ui irr there wiw not

MilhrifiU foundatinn hinl fur the
i?itnHlui*lioh «•( the paper na evi-

dence. It fntr|>i»rte<l ti» come
from ilefeniiriiil, >»houini; fnMtl

Mhnt tiiitinv he riN'rtviMl a eer-

tai!^ jiuiioint ot fiiruh for the
pJindirtM' III certain pro|N«rty. A
\vitneK% t!je '»i;rnat'ire to lie

the d«'ti*t!ihti<( '*t. hut d«N^ not
kn«i%i wlii'ther he (hdiicn**! the

4i(«4‘otnrt!( or Tfoi. It the delivery

wa# 10 e\tdeoiv, the pa|M*r ini|t;ht

Im* introdoci^l Inf what it waa
worth; il In* **!»«.«

u

that it

from ^4»n»e fit)M’'r iwmrce

khan defendaivt that it pajmnnI

fti>in him after exjiminatioti.

The pA|M*r la-fore the t'oiiii waa
nothing ii'.ori* than an o|*en

de«-lar»tion of <hfenil(«nt. and
Could not lar inlro<|tie4*4| nn evi-

denee.

A ef'cmhcf

>\ .1/. lifutman. Nmer eaw
llw Moriran Ntm-l property, to

my kruiwledire, hut hi<! il uff for

Mr. t'hildN it* 1 H4fh At the tinia

the inKlrnment uf wrifitttf pro-

duced in rfuirt yeeterdny waa
finiwn, Mr. t‘hil4|N eAtU*<t i»n ma*
in nmifiany with fVd. Limic, and
ill forme*) me he had ludd naid

pro|N*rty to Mra. t orhin; that

Mil. Corhin waa owtoir aoma-
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thing to hi8 ward, Mias Me-
Alliater, and he wiahed to hold

aaid property as security for the

debt; that a deed of trust was
drawn, but whether ever exe-

cuted upon Mrs. Corbin or not,

am unable to say.

Mr. Polk read in connection

with this evidence, an account

between Mr. Childs and Miss

McAllister, showing various

amounts received by Mr. Childs

at different times, and the

amount now due to Miss Mc-
Allister.

W. M. McPherson. Am ac-

quainted with defendant and
have known him about seven

years. 1 sold him 100 fi*et of

ground on Fifteenth stm‘t for

the consideration of $1,400. At
the lime of sale 1 ow(^ H. W.
Ulrici the sum of $1,000 upon
said lots, for which he held my
notes, at two years, at eight per

cent interest. My contract with

Mr. Childs was for $400 cash

and he to take u]) my notes due
to Mr. Ulrici: these notes w*ere

taken up and handcHl to me.

James II. Lucas. Am ac-

quainted with defendant, and
have had dealings with him in

the sale of real estate. Sold a
lot on Pine street to one Deggs,

of which, after a lapse of time,

Mr. Childs became purchaser

from Deggs—probably before

the conveyance had been made;
by this Childs became the pur-

chaser of me in lieu of Deggs.

The lot is between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth streets, on the

north side of Pine, is forty feet

front and one hundred deep.

The consideration to be paid by
Childs was $1,400, for which he
gave me his notes. The interest

on these notes for the last eig^t

yean has been paid and portion

of the principal; .$1,260 of the

princip^ and last year’s inter-

est yet remains unpaid.

Joshua W. Owens. Am ac-

quainted vrith defendant eight or
nine years. At present am en-

gaged in collecrting rents and
selling property. From the

seventeenth of April, 1848, to

ninth of April, 1849, I have col-

lected and paid over to Mr.
Ciiilds, on account of the prop-
erty situated on Franklin avenue,
the sum of $7tj2..*i5, which sum
is exclusive of my commission
and small amounts ])aid for re-

pairs, etc. At the date of the

final settlement, (ninth of April,

1849,) 1 ceased to make collee-

tions on that property. Have
collected and 2 »aid over to Mr.
(Miilds, on account of the Pine
street property, from February
to October, 1849, the sum of
$.'i04.76, and on account of the

Orphan Home property the sum
of $9.‘1.99. Have collected for

Mr. (Iiilds, on account of Mrs.
Corbin, and for a piece of prop-
erty situated on the north side

of Morpin street. I have also

collocted for Mr. Childs on ac-

count of Mrs. Hayden, the sum
of $162.75.

II. Miller. Am sexton of the

Centenary church, and su|>erin-

tend the sale of lots and grave
sites in the Wesleyan cemetery;
act under the direction of Mr.
Childs, and make reports to him.
The firsi person buried in said

yard was on the twenty-ninth of
August, 1847, and since that

time the yard has been in use.

The proceeds from said yard,

since April last, have been
$7,224.

Money collected on aecount of
lots and graves was paid over
to Hr. Childs. On the single
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jzmiTe II |H«rti4>n is yrt oiit-

Mundiftir, bril l)it* coU
i» over $1,^100.

//. ir. Srhrmm^r, PnrrliJiMHl

a li*t fruni t'hil«U. MluatMl on
Knitikho avrji*w'; ilw lot wa**

tltT> toie fwt liv twt» huuilnM atnl

twi'U**, ait*l thi* in:|ir«oHn«*nt*«

u#Ti* finir »*mall brifk an«l

o?M* fmiia* hoiiw. fiHvi* him
for <h«‘ |>ro}M»rl>

of which wiih I'aiil Ihr tir^l

»*t April, atal thr n’ni.iiiMh*r in

fwii of :fl,r»oo rarh.

O'lo of nanJ hai* l>«vn

l»aiil. ihf *»tlu*r |H yol ilno. Tho
hoMH4‘'4 f»!i lo?.

n*r.? now* for a month, nrol

1 shfi'-thl wlirn Mr.
owtiiMt fht*r« lh»*y ivnto«l

for viii'U.

Mr. /hPr- roatj fr»»in thr

of thr Hoant of Ihr***'-

tor-i in r**L'artl to ^4•!oh!t'•: tin*

to th«* Ka-'t : as to th«*

^inonnt of iroh! in fh** vanhs;
tho ri-^iirn.ition of Mr rhihls

ar «i tfK* appoint 1 !^**? ! of Mr.

U ir^nhari: ; s'nr rr-ohilion onh'r-

j?!;: t!i#» arrrn! of I'hil^U an»l a

M*arr!i-w'!irriint aiol oih#*r pro-

/,o»f;. Arn a son of Mn*.

t’orhin. Thi* pro^M^rty

on Morsrarj now irt fh**

ri:iin** of Mr. t'hi)<N, was soM to

Mr^. <*t»rhju in Krhrnarv la?*!:

am! in ••oriMHpunmo of nii in-

<l#*h!<'i!lTa*'ss of Mi>. I'orhin to

i^rarv M**Alli.*i#-r. tla- juinw* wa?*

by t'hihl?*, »s ih#«

cmmlian of Mi?Mi M«’Alli»l<*r. an

•M^nrity for tlw* payrn« fit t*f

clrht. Thf iii<h‘hti*<lni***H wa?* for

nn>T>f*y pai<i Mn*. r#>rhin hy fl>#'

a<lnuniMrulor of th4- M«*Alli*»t«*r

rwtati*, for w'hirh alw in-

iMiIimI to rhihU aa tlir pianJiaii

of McAlliater.

Ch9td*, Am lin»lh«r

tc« (lt*f«niclatif, aiiil tii IHIIII WM
ifI part»<*rKiii|i with him in tho

Miw-fitill bit»niii«iw; w«» <lid <^n-
anifrahlc* buT«inert«, and ttw* mill

was mn ntfrht and day. Tbrrp
in*vrr was any rapital rmliliHl

to Salliantid ii|hhi llm IwHikw -

his capital ennm litnuii;li Domi-
iiu'k. another hrolher. At the*

«»f the concern 1 »trttl«*4j tho
Inihttit'tt.?* ; at winch tititt* many
dchis wen* in)i>tantlinK and dim.

Itiniin: iimnI ettinndcrahle money
d'.mnt: the year, I Inrinsi o\er
t«» Nattianiel •Mime four or lUe
thousand doll.ip, m imM'ltlml

hills, and upon eoriwii)erntM«n that
he pay M*veral Miiall ouUlnii*ltlt|r

acrount.s jiifiiinst the conci«ni, Im
tin^dit make from ihes«» acetiiintM

wh:if he could. To iiiy kimwl-
fslce, hut tun* of (hiwe <lehts W'aa

iinro||eeir»l, anil npoi; that 1 n*-

ccimhI II tifitn^* that ^ UWl was
due, an*i tliat the tiehlor had
taken the hank nipt net. The
|N*rsonH frori! whom lliefM* ae-

roimts wen* due IivihI in the
e:t V : am unahle to say what
sitnount was reiei\«*«l hv Saihan-
iel np«m theiii.

Xftvfmhrr

Chilth, When we
ir.aie up the saw null then* was
alMuit on the rent unfiaid;

fn\ hrothef did not pay that, aa
he ehtiria»l it was not dtie; no
suit wiis ever brrniifht to re-

cover it, so far as F kfiow*.

Amofi{* the hilU left with
Nath.iniel t<* cfdb^t, wjis one for

a^aiti*tt A- W. l^pckwfWMt^

II bill ai:ainst a man fiame«l

Harsh, and a bill a^ifiat a f ’apt.

Harretf otherw I d«» not rwetil-

lerf. I think the hfMiMf* cm
Franklin aveniu* waa built tn
IFCiT.
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Mr. Baien read in evidence

a deed of trust for a lot of

ground on Spruce street, exe-

cuted by Elijah Hayden and
Maria his wife,, to Edward
Hates, in trust for their adopted
daughter, Margaret Whitlock,

etc. This deed, he said, had
never been acknowledged or re-

corded, hut had been in his hands

from the day it was made, Au-
gust, 184r), to the ]iresent time.

Mrs. Corbin. Am acijUAinted

with Mr. Childs and have known
him ever since he came to this

city. He lived in our family

about seven months when he first

came here. Have lived in this

vicinity almut twenty years; my
husband, for about six years

past, has been living in Washing-
ton City, at which place 1 have

been in the habit of spending

a part of my time. My prop-

erty is located here. 1 own a

lot of ground in what is called

^^Wost End,” purchased for me
by ('hilds, two years ago, and
during my absenc/c; before leav-

ing, I gave him the money for

that purfiose and took his re-

ceipt, and when I returned, he

handed me a dwd for the prop-

erty, which 1 gave back. I own
a house and lot on the north side

of Morgan street, lietween Ninth

and Tenth, which 1 obtained

from Childs in exchange for a

farm I owned in the country.

Tlie paper shown me is held by
Childs on said proi>erty as

security for an amount of money
I owe two of my children

—

James and Mai>’ McAllister

—

the paper is held by Alton Long
as attomey for James, and Mr.
Childs as guardian for Mary.
Mr. Childs handed me the paper
with the deed. I looked over

them, but knowing their purport,

did not read them. I knew I
was owing my children, and as
1 intended to return to Wash-
ington, 1 told him to take care
of them. During my absence,
Mr. Childs received the rent fur
the Morgan street property, and
since my return 1 received it

myself. Mr. Childs js piardian
for one of ray children—Miss
Mary McAllister—and was guar-
dian for Anna C. McAllister,
w*ho is now married.
Mr. Young. Am related by

marriage to Mr. Whitlock; on
the fiftcicnth of August last, was
sc»nt for by Mrs. W., and pro-
ceeded to her residence. As I

entere«l the house saw a l)e)iuty

Marshal, named Williamson,
come from lior chainlM^r, which
oflkw kept strict watch upon
persons visiting the house and
its inmates; so much so as to
prevent private conversation.
Mr. Polk reu4l in evidence two

printed statements published by
<irder of the Board of l)irc*<*tors

of the Bank; pur|>orting to give
the condition of the Bank of
Missouri on the thirtieth of
June and fifteenth of August
lust.

Mr. Polk proposed reading in

evidence the reports maile to the
General Assembly by committees
appointed for ihe juirpose of
examining into the affairs of the

bank; he pro]>osed to read these

reports as published in the

journal of the House of Repre-
sentatives, eommeneing with the

session of 1840-41 to the session

of 1848 and 1840.
Mr. Geyer said such erideiice

was objectionable. The partis
who made the examination and
reports were competent witnes-

ses and within the jurisdiction

of the Court; and even if they

were not, he could see no bear-
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inf of tbflM* rv{H»rt«i u|Hm thr
Mibjcrt of inf|uiry.

.Vr, i%ik rxtnlouiliHi i!io j«ur-

n;iU «>f Ok* AwK-iiihlv

r4»iili| Im» n*A«l in o\ a«l«‘tir«*,

th^ u>Alitor wjiH it|*-

OM thf* of irri'irvanry lo

Ok* HtihjwS 4if inq^nrv. Thf
pr«M4*rvttii*n !in«! !h;ii it

wjt?* «*orn|K*t«Mit for Ommu to i^how

thi^ (fuik pUti*
pnor to iho FVhr.ijirx ri«»l M»rrtt
iHOlTlt. fXtontllltC luK'k iH'HwipH
lo Ok* oinni;«*iir<MUi*rtt of Oio

bank, ftitd rviOrnr^* luul

IxH'f. ailni!?!***) Orfrn-
iL'iri?’** privafo arfairv b«*

lia«l IwN'n in th«» Siato of Mi’k*

an*I tn'fon*. It waa
injtorianf, in i’ofnn*«'tio!»

wiOi. to >*fjou that w'tK'rj roiitifM

fiwob* bv tbo i‘onj!i«itf«f*4

of ii«** |M'r<onj* in-

«b'p«'!i*U*n( ot (lir bank ami iia

nfiil Oirir rf*iHn!f.H n*-

poriiO. H*at )typoibf«i« n*-

Ou* f»nn iofw tib^trfU’liofl

u:is !irO'oun<l«N|.

Tiii* t '»>f ifT it intib*p*t«H**l

I bo in rt-'.'iOintr r#*-

port*- Hfk> Id NffoU' Thai all rnoitfry

ralioil for bv Ok* book** wa* in

till' bank ill Ou*M> iN*ri(Mis.

Vr. tlwy wi*re

oflf*Tf«l wiib that vitmi'.

Vr. f/Vyrr ssaiO, if Oil? roru-

mirT**oj4 «i Ok* Ia*trii*loiurp iMinr

b*‘r** lo Iw i*\nfiiim*«l, Oii*y

r)rr*‘?*'.jirily Ik* ralbil iijMin fo

j'lati* h*#'» Ok'V f'oiintkHl tbi* moimy.
wb.*n tbf thiiii: wiMibl ti*)! fnr it-

fK*if. atKl t}if*y wonM In* nbl«* Ioikk*

w}iH))«*r Ok* r«>unt WAK n'.Ailr in

•nirh A way a# t« iMvnri* Ok*

e«nintin|f nf all ihi* tnntM^y. or
wHi^Okt it wax handeil about,

from timi* to tinK». tbat it wm
pomaibb* for iiif aafn^ AmoiintJi to

Iw* roimtM) At liiffrrmt timiKi.

Thin WA* tin* v#ry iififKirtAnt in-

quiry wliirb i)he joumAb do not

funuNb tbf* nt«!«u« of Ana^rnain*

inf. Till* drftuiM* talk of iho
jounmU of Ok* lioiiM* lM*iuKf i^vi-

Tlwv wi*tv rvitbnrr only
of wbat plan* in tin* lloinia

—t}u*ir hpfH»r(i«*«{ pnKwtlingw-'-
am! ctnilti nut In* madi* ovutriUNi

for or aimiiiHi |N*nMuiH who wi*rf»

iwvi-r a party to mn'Ii pniroiNl*

iiiiT**. Ami rvi*t» fiirtlK*r. Iho
ni'poii of a 1‘aifiiinittcN* waa no
part (*f tbi^ joitnial of flu* IIhuni*.

Tbi* jonrnai **iinply itoiiri*M that

aiirb a rt*port waa niadi*. and for
ron\rnii*nfK* it i*« nptH*mk*4l lo

On* **aiiii* Itai.ik. with a vartoiiH

tnan^ of p:itH*i%. and ralltKl an
np|N*ndi\. Tb«*pK» nr*piirtM pnoi*
not bi Ilk*. i‘«<’4‘pt f»fr l4«i:^i!«tatioti.

Tin* di*fi'n?K' biol Invii rinlravor-

ini; l«» «bi*K ib«« rnNhirr of tlia

bunk wuM ri*A|»otit<!iblf* fur ita

fiimlv SnpjNNM*, bv tntHiaki*,

tln«K* rf-|**»ri?» tu flu* lu»iriM|Ahin*

hatl iiiadi* biin rf^fuKokillN* for

a lurtriT amount Oiari waa
firfuall\ ilk thr bank, no otio

wotild runfi'iid tbry Kbuiild Ik*

rfimii* r%nlr»rirr ujL'attiht bim, rtibrr

in :i I'ivil or iTifninnl mill. TlM*y

KW iiKTi* wnlt«*h <*urfonunt«’a-

tiimn, rnailr by nK*ffdN*ni f#f Oiat

IwmIv lor p»iriM»*K*N of lf»(ri«*latiori,

and hud nutbini; t«» do with run*
lro\rn*b"i an»»ini; li«*lw«*«*n iiidi-

\ idinilM.

.Vr. //o.v* wild, ill uffrrinjf llw*

iiiuniikb in «*t idf'tirr t«i ifu lM*ffin«

Ok* jury, it w'a^ by no mraiof

Oirir inlrntbui fo fuibmi- to tin*

C'lrirl Oir ipKN%tioti of boift‘ ttiitrli

ibrv pruvr«k Hr ibrii ark*u«*«l

the ob>rrfiori at IrnirOi, and n*ad
atiOforitin* to wu*tain bi» virwa.

Till* ti>t*irT *aid tbr journal
rould only In* rvidrnrt* of what
WAA donr in tbr fK»irbilBtiin*, that

a r«inimittrr waa Ap|K»tntfKl and
A rr|Kirt madr. Tht? tnAtu*r «ni*

bmml in thr rrfwrt waa not
awcim to, bad i»ooe of iha
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fiolemnity of evidence attached

to it, and could not lie made evi-

dence in a court of justice.

Mr. Wright contended it was
competent evidence to preclude

the idea that this abstraction was
prior to a certain period. By
the law of the land it was made
tlie duty of a committee of the

Ijeidslature to inspect these

funds from time to time; they

had dischiirpid that duty and
reported tlie rc«siilt without ever

having reported this defalcation,

which the prosecution allege was
previously made. This fact, he

contended, it was competent to

show in this cause by these re-

ports.

The CoUHT sustained the ob-

jection f»f the pros(M*utioii.

Mr. Polk read ns evidem^e,

from the journal of the House of
Hopres<*ntativ(*s, the proiwdings
had up<iii report from the sev-

eral committees appointed to

examine into the c<itiditioii of the

Bank of Misoiiri, eomineiicing

at the session of 1840-41, and
ending at the session of 1848-49.

Mr. Wright produced a pam-
dilet copy of the Tc*port <if the

jcgislative Committee, imide in

184(5, togetlier with the testi-

mony of Mr. James Ellison, one
of that committee, detailing the

manner of counting the funds in

the bank. This 'was read in evi-

detu^e.

Mr. Polk asked that the

original copies of reports from
the ("ashier to the liCgislature,

if now in the bank, be produced
in court as evidence. He then

read from the minutes of the

Board, April 22, 1837, the pro-

ceedings ill regard to the elec-

tion of Cashier, First Teller, and
Second Teller; also, a resolution

passed by tbe Board fixing the

Cadiier’s salary at $2,500, First

Teller's at $1,500, and Second
Teller's at $1,200. This was read
in connection with evidence here-

tofore adduced, to show that at

that fierioi] no such officer as

Specie Teller aras known in the

hank.
Mr. Polk said he had looked

through the minutes, as in Vol-
ume No. 1, and had been unable
to find the entry of any of the

semi-annual reports prior to P'eh-

ruary, 1840; if there was any
book in the bank containing these

reports previous to that time, he
would he glad to have it pro-
duced in court He then read in

evidence the semi-annual reports
made* to the Board, PVhniaiy 11
and July 7, 1840; January 2G
and July 13, 1841; January 11
and July 8, 1842; January (5 and
July 6, 1843; January 9 and
August 22, 1844; January 11
and July 17, 1845; January 1(5

and July (5, 1840; Jniiuaiy' 8 and
July 12, 1847; January 11 and
July 13, 1848; and ,Tuiiuarv 12
iitui July 7, 1849.

Oeo. IT. Loker. Am ac-

quainted with defendant ; was
engaged in the liou.se of E. W.
Clark & Bro., from 1843 to 1845.

Hecoguizo the Imok shown me
as the deposit book of N. (!'hilds,

Jr. The entry on this hook,
*Vnsh, February twenty-one,

1845, $1,707.81,” is in my hand-
writing. The chec'k shown me is

of same date and for the same
amount ($1,707.81); the check
1 do not recognize.

John E. Brooks. Am en-
gaged in a house on the Levee,
to which papers and books for
Mr. Childs have been consigned.
—Tlie papers were generally
taken to Mr. Childs at the bank,
and the books sent to the Cen-
tenary church. The papers were
small Sabbath school papezs.
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Mr. 1ifk\ y friui a nttnijiUT

at ih«* tVntt'iidry rhiirrh alK>ut

twu yrara ami I think Irft tlu»iT

in lH4f», I know hi* t^iirnatuiv.

Tin* ri:fH*k !i!u»W!i nn*, ilattMl Kfh*
nary f afnt\ -toit*. for $1.-

7u7.^1, t* hv .1. lioyli*,

ami »!i itis owii haml; nt'v«*r *aw
iht' l«.»r

Thov !'n*m tin*

h<*4ik r«inn<rn in t I

haxf ww'ii lio* pap4*rH, siir j*«h*

arnpliMii prnv it* whirh i- iwtMily

pt»r ttiin'tm, at uiutlosnh*.

.V^o rw^rr .

( l\ Jitrlsttn. Hr-
M*h' in llow.ml r**uji*y.

in iho St.it*- iiimut t i-nty

\iMr*«; WHS < a^hirr »•!' th»- Itr4km*h

Itai.k .It K.ivtif, t'r«*ni I hi* tinw

it «'**n-in*’iii‘*Mf 4 ip<>rat.u>:.H in

!* !iM» J*f»rJJi;? of I**!*! *»r J^ll.

It* I \lil- ;lppMl-;t*Ml 0 ?l

a ci.tiift.itiii* t»* r\an m*- liw* par-
OT.'t h.ltjk .1T;J Htili tfl

ikt.iUr **^' r};,it v*‘;tr ii.vt Mr.
afil Hay, of

r.irtitll, Mi !).!•» rity. at}*) pr**-

n^'ctf-t) Ut lit*'* it.irk’i- t)»at thity.

•'\aniitia!it*?t wa- n*»t inioh*

ift a iiiatiiuT .»»ii:iHfai-t<.ry to fny*

M-If, hut a* wi'U as It r<in)<l In*

tionr its tin* tiiti** w»» ha*) to tiiak**

it. W*' rill) fait r»»!int all fh#»

roifi, h'.il r*»Mfi*«**l n!) ih** papor.
T)i#* r*nn was rtmtil*-*! hy
ii.fi a p«>rfji*n, n*N*iT!aifnn;:

lh<* Wfiy^rlit an«i aTnontit. whi«'h

w:t* math* a stamiarr) I nr rmint-

intf ih#‘ n*maitMlkT of lJ»»* sam**

th-srri pi ion roiii. WV #*x-

amitu**) Iho balanw UNikw. Thr
linlani**^ nml thf* stat4*tiH*fil fur-

nisiNNl hy tin* t'a^ila^r lo t)i#* ivim-

mittep ronT-»|Nim1i^| ; tv»mp of tbp

f^iihl wa^ in am! Mirm* in

baiTH. \W lof^kisd into tbr 1«r»x««i

lo if thi-y fHintairifNl what waa
rpprmpnipd tbc*iu« ami

irmpplpil up thr ronlrntii of
path Ukx to thp bfkttoni, Ifi atippr-

tain lhal it wa* iIip aanip kimt
of coin ihrotifrhoul. \Vp wprp
ptijrapNl Miiiip two or flirop ilayw

in c‘tiiinff ni*. Tlio roin rouiilpd
on onr <1ay woiiM lip )orkp«1 up
in tho rvrtuni;, am) oiip «if iho
rotntnitl«*i* woulil ki«pp tin* krV
until iiionittti; that duly dp-
vulvr*) on tm». ThiH pHN^tition
wan rontintipf) duhtti; thr r«oint.

It was piKsitilp I lull wp iiitirlit

huvr kpf*l oiH* of till* kryn to

thf* vault, ns I )t»\i* a kmiwlnlf^p
of rarryin^* a hiri;«* koy durini;
till* jnirrvnls; iril 1 am not i'pt-

laiti whpfp M lM-|cin^*tM|. TliP rp-

kidt <d our vxnHiiuulum of flip

imuipyon han«)rorn*«p(*iidp<l with
till* stati*in«*nl furnts)ii*d u« hy
till* rasiiior. Thrn* iiiurlit iiavi*

luvn a ft«w dol):ir> iiHin* or hwa^
but it was Mitisfariorv.

r irtmifird. \Vp bad flu*

koy to I ho lartfi* iron idiiwt in tin*

vault. Thi* r**unttii;; was «luritt|f

and aftrr baiikiiiii: hoiirs. Mr.
I'hihls wan with iih niost of tin*

I lino; )it* )ind a iiiptnoriifidtiin

witik liiin of thr and
p«*iikt*'<i t»'.it tn tifi wliat w'a« to

In* Whm wi* roin-

inrtif-i**) <»pi*r«itioii** in ihr niorn>

in;:, s^purrally foumi tin* ^ault

rlfKMM) think |rf*rluips Mr.
I’illlds opiUt*’*) It. \Vr w'todd

havr an )titi'r>al hIniuI luHtn for

•Jiiinrr. and poinrnrnrrd oprra*
tioiiH a;rain id»*»ui two iVlork;

thf \. I tilt Mould crrirrally Iip

]oi*k**>) M'hrn wr rrttinuNl. In

r«»unttni; Ihr rnrtai. don't think

wr IumI an> *»tlirr ofhrrr with

ill* lM*wi«h**t Mr. t'hihit* and lb#*

pfirtrr. Wf k*-|*t a mrtnorandiitii

US wp |*r<Mrp<*<l4*<l 11 ! tbp roiitit*

and whrn wr r/rnrhulpd atwrr*'

tAin«Nl lb# aifiTTPifatP. WInui wr
fint«dip<i pouritiri^, wp did not
a<ipprtaiti t)»p iiutnbpr of )m«s
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and boxes and compare the

number with our memorandum.
Wm. T. Anderson. Was at

Mr. ChildH* house on the night

of eleventh of August last;

about nine o’clock, as 1 left

the house, and had not pro-

ceeded ten paces from the door,

1 was sto]>ped by two men who
said they were ollicers, and had
been placed there to guard the

house of Mr. Childs. They told

me Mr. Childs had been arrested

and placed under bonds, and
thev were )>laoed there to arrest

and search every person coming
from the house. This was the

first 1 heard of it, and told the

oflicers 1 had no objection to

being searched. The oificer then

accompanied me to my house and
searched. 1 went to Mr. Cliilda

to borrow a hook, and this 1 had
with me at the time; it was
Clark’s Commentaries. 1 had
no )mpers about my person. The
senrcii was made by feeling mv
pockets. The officers apologized,

and said tliey had been placed

tliere by the Marshal; but one
officer went with me; the other

remained about the house.

John K. D. Cozzens. Am lieu-

tenant of the niglit guard, and
was on duty Saturday night,

August eleventh, but never had
anything to do with Mr. Childs

or his affairs. Was informed by
the Marsha] on the evening of
that day, that four members of
the night guard had been de-

tailed as a guard around Mr.
Childs’ house; had no inter-

course with this guard while they
were on duty, and think the

guard was kept upon Saturday
and Sunday nights, as the men
detailed for that guard re}iorted

themselves for city duty on Mon-
day night. On Monday follow-

ing he accompanied the Marshal

to Spruce street, in order to
search the house of Mrs. Hay-
den. When 1 got to the bouse,
and was going in, when some
gentlemen came to the door and
said, **nGver mind entering.”
The gentlemen there at the time
were Messrs. Williams, Yeatman,
Ryland and Dr. Forbes—can’t
say which of them forbid our
entering the house, Mr. Felps
was inside the door, but 1

was only on the door sill, and
did not enter. After we left

the house, it was said something
had been found by the gentlemen
in the house, and it was sug-
gested that Williamson, one of
the officers with us, return to

the house to guard it. William-
son did return. Went to Liake

county, Ohio, at the request of
Messrs. Yeatman and Christy, to

obtain the attendance of Jno.
Bowlin, late porter of the bank.
1 received $100 from the bank
for that ))urpose, and succeeded
in finding Mr. Bowlin; he re-

turned witli me very readily.

Francis li. illiamson. Was
a police officer on the thirteenth

day of August last.—Went with
the Marshal to the house of Mrs.
Hayden, for the purpose of
searching the house. Felps had
a search warrant, and while he,

with Mrs. Whitlock and Mrs.
Hayden, were in a room, I

searched a trunk. The search
was for gold. Before we went
in we stopped outside of the

house about an hour; we re-

mained outside by order of the

gentlemen upon whom we were
dependent for orders, Messrs.
Williams, Ryland, Yeatman and
Dr. Foii^ Was sent to the

house for the purpose of pre-
venting an^r, except the family
from going in or going out Told
Mrs. Hayden I would rather that
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woulii not p!» out of th«

thf> n;t*n thait rrli«>v«Hl nu*

at lujeht. mi>aiTi€4l iitail mom-
inj:, aiunii thoy

know whrn tin* ^.tant wan
aban«i(«mML On iii«» attt«nio«tn of
SunHiiv, I rrlimtM ihi* coani

Mr. t*hj|#U* l)oti>4*« arni

H-i«l|4* «»n tM*rU|iUM|

on Mnrkot
afjii Uftrli part of

buUM*; K:tw .1 Mr. •*«rVr fom«*

Otll m!* tin- of Mf. * iitbU,

hill no oril*‘r> to hi*ii.

lliij!*! klJOW fbjlt Mr. HilH

frioii lra\}nt;

tlOSIMV

Jtih*9 Z/oiW.** foniinrly

l»ort4‘r in ftauk i«f Mn**‘Oiin;

fin'r n»» M'.if to Mirhnran;
ri.> fan iU r*«**oli' in fhi^ **ify on

tb«* hank on
of M;»>, .UmI Wll'f

:\s portiT for two y«*nrH

pr*-' io‘i«i. Mr. t'liihU

in lakrij' **pi*<a** Jo aiol from fhr

vault ; in plaftntr *hf*

#»} l'oM in fhr aft«T

ihf'v urn* I'o’i.Mtk'il. Thr fon'itfii

pilil Mil*. pih»f| in «»f Inn

«%u»h, corijint^nni.sj: ntitnlN^r

nni* At UiMoiti. afjil rnnmni? up
l<» ti'fi At llw fop on ill#* Hr%c firr,

nurfilM»r #' 11*1 4«n at iht* hottofii of
tin* «Mi-<r>(in<i tirr. at)«i ruMiitiit; up
to tiiinv on till* (ofi. \VA«i pnw-
#*nt ilnnnir ihi* l•|M*•tiru: nini

inn *if fhi* ilur'iir*: that
eo in! Tin* o! lli#* Ikhcw
wa« ihinf in fht* n»-'Uii,

At that Itna* til#* m.*aI •it.’imiM'ii

uf>on tla* hoxi«« lay u|>€m iIip

mantel piiw, in Fa^iirrV rtfwmi.

for two of ihrw nii;ht» in mip-

rrvMUon. atoncr with sunne wealinir

wax; rerollopt one eveninir

aflrr. that if waa piren hy Mr.
rhiMw to Mr. AtiirrlnHlt, who
tfiok fiomaiftMaion of it, an«1 kept

it until the Hay, wlirn he
|pa%’e it (U> the raahier. anil told

him to take rare of it« WhiMii

Mr. tMiildtt gave llie neal to Mr.
AngrlriHh. !m* picked it up from
tlie ciirpe! ; then* were oilier Dt-
nviom injlie nxmi at the time.

Had Seen the Meal there two or
t}in*e eietiinifs pfeviotiit, as I waa
rleantiig up the room, atid piekeil

It up nud plaee<| it on the iiiaii*

tel pM*ee; eau*l »»«y who kept the

M<al after I lie Ihreetora lliiisheil

fMMtittiiiir. Ihinni* the lime of
eouiitiia* there uen* two or three
)M>ikes of •liffenuit kiiHls of meal-

ing UA!i itii the mantel piece. Aa
jMirter, had cluirire i*! the key
t4k iIm* hack d«**kr. leading from
the ynnl into the Imiikitig hoiiae.

After the ik(1o'«*r«i left the hank,
till*! key Wik'ihl euftie into my fioa-

find il I got thniiigh

with fn> uork lM‘fi»r<‘ the clerk

who kklept then* would rimie to

the hank, would leave the key
with the watchman to giie it In

hull. It 1 *^ stkinelitneH gaadight
lad'on* I liriifih my work in the

evening, wiieii I w<iiili| lock up
the whfkle hoii«>e Never hail oe-

caaiikii lo let fii<\ one in the hunk
after night, e\i*4it|»t t}||«

( 'jiAhier,

amt him (in om* occasion onfv.

lloirt n^rolJerl i»f o|K*iiing the
liofkr on :in\ of the odicerH, after

I had ItH'kiHl the do«ir« I never
Admi(ti«4i Mr. t’hilflN iiiio tlie

Imiik at night ;
onr«k as I waa

alMiiit hkcking the doitr, Mr.
t'hilfis returne«l to the linnk, ami
said )m* wanu-il lo go in that

he had left hi* pocket -hook, ami
wantiwi to gfi it. i put my
hand in my iMeket. took out hia

imeketde«ok and gave it to htni;

having t>irke<l it uti while clean-

ing nlMuit the hank. He did not go
into tlie hank, hut Im^k the Inwik

and immr'liately walked off; have
frwpiently gone into the hank
with the <*aahier. Never aaw Mr.
4liilda there at an ntiaeaiKmatda
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time. After the robbery of Nes-
bit & Co., the Cashier generally
went into the bank in the even-
ing, and looked all over the

Mouae to see every thing secure.

Went to Michigan about the

middle of July, and returned the

latter end of August; was sent

for by direction of the Bank of
Missouri, by their messenger,
Mr. C'ozzins, a police officer.

Since my return I have had con-
versations with several of the

Directors — Messrs. Christy,

Yeatmun, Sarfiy and Walsh,
about the matter; 1 have had
conversations with the ('nsliier

also, but not on this subject

;

kefit the key to the back door on
Sundays. The Clerk who slept

in the bank would very scddom
stay there during the day, ex-

cept when he would be at work.
The Cashier has gone into the

bank on Sunday to work; he
would get in by getting the key
from me, and would sometimes
send .to my house for it. If I

was not at home when he left

the bank on these occasions, he
would return the key to my wife

in the house. Mrs. Shurlds, wife

of the Cashier, has had the key
to the back door on Sunday, dur-

ing the present year. About the

latter end of March slie got it

from me about ten o'clock in

the morning; and returnwl it

about three hours afterwards.

About two Sundays after this

she sent for the key again, and
got it about ten o’clock in the

morning and did not receive it

again that day until about four
o’clock in the afternoon. The
Cashier was not engaged in the

bank on either Sunday or almut

the house. On both occasions

when she got the key, he was
away to his farm in the country,

near Vide Pocbe; he left home

Saturday afternoon, and did not
return until Sunday afternoon
or Monday morning. A clerk of
Mr. Finney on the levee, has
frequently brought bundles of
paper to the bank for Mr. Childs

—they were Sunday school

pafiers.

Cross-examined. During the

count in February and March, 1

heard some of the Directors com-

e
laiiiing about the sealing wax
eing too thin. Think Messrs.

Christy and Walsh were present

when Mr. Child.s was directed

to get more wax.

November 27.

John Bowlin. Don’t know
how long the Directors vrere

engaged in counting the fifty-

seven bo.\es foreign gold; they

did not count every day in suc-

cession; sometimes would count
three or four days suece.ssively.

I felt very uneasy about giving

Mrs. Shurlds the key, without
Judge Shurlds’ permission, es-

pecially as he was not about the

house. After he came home on
the first Sunday, I mentioned to

him that Mrs. Shurlds was in

his room; he made a reply,

^'What in the devil was she doing
there f” 1 said, I’m sure I don’t

know’, Judge. The Judge al-

ways gave me orders to stop

about the house on Sundays in

his absence, and w’oiild nlw*ays

tell me to remain about the house
if he was going anywhere. Can’t
tell how often Mr. Shurlds has

been in the bank on Sunday
since his sicknes.s. Before the

Kesbit robbeiy*, the bars across

the door leading from the Bank-
ing House to the passage in

Judge Shurlds’ house, were gen-

erally left down, so that the

Cashier could get in whenever
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Im» but »itic» that n>b-

bf*ry the <Wr liaa twit
•It the tinxv J titter Shurlds
wriit into tbr iMink on Suntlay*

dunr^e tiir r«ittnl of ihr foment
rtniK It w hif* privilre** to iro

in ns oftrn as In* |itoas«*s; ran*t

tril liow nfim ht* eot iht* key
triiiii nnv lit- atitiUI *ion<) for

tin* kry wlM*iir\*-r Iw waiiu>tl it;

fitii'i 'fU that hr M*ni for thr

kf} ,1 * :iJ;y loi-f* «);inne tht*

ine 1*1' liir i*»r«'ien fttin. Mr*.
Si)arM> l»*r iln* kt*y morr
tlirtr; t*ntv liiintie thr |»n»Lrri'!ss

of li ;if r*o:in:. >)*«» f«'r it

twin** <liiritte rtiitl t

think tho .1 .nik't* was not at honn*

tht‘ ttint* nthrr, Kw«*l-
!«'! of In’iiri’.j.: (In* lhrf*«*!*»pt

ronif*l;k;u of tin- wax flit*y w-i*ro

t**<» litiii. atitl

hf-afii (h«*tii <ty thoy wonhl tikr

to h:t\4‘ a lifttrr (pialKy that

!;ot run m> ihin or rntrr

thr M«iinni in tho IntM***, iinil I

think * r*i* rs to Mr. t'hihls

t(» lk**t!i*r wax, and ht* eot

othi-r wa\ at Kssht-r’s anti ilw*

wit\ ihfV wi*n* UHirte was |»ass«*«l

i»\i*r and h'ft on th** inanitd piiTt*

in hox**s. Wilt infonji««i| that

thr haiik was to U? roMird Imv

fore It was dont* at nil. and Iw-

for till* NisIn** rohljiTy lo<»k

|darr; Iirartl it a fi*w* w'f*i<ks Ik*-

ft»n* tin* Nisla»i rtdibrry nod eoi

rny ir format ii»n from Mr.
Shiirlds; ho imt mr on inv krr|>«

inir. and told inr to huvr my
ry«*!S alniut the pittn*, and from
thnt (im«* I WAS very rarrful to

hr thon* all the time; lie put
•urh rpatrirtioiia on me as to re-

qiiirp it. TYvere was an inrreaiMi

of the wrateli about that time,

but it was not inemised until

after tlie Xisbet robbery; I think

that robbery was aome time in

Febniary. Judae Shurlda did

not tell me wbo ipave bim the

itifomiatton; I asked him ilie

i|iieetion, wlien lie told me it was
none of my business; he matte

tlie n*jnark, **if 1 knew* nlkuit it,

1 would he surprisetl to hear it.**

After that we kept a rhaier

wateh tlmm Iwfore. 1 saw almut
tlie nitsMifii; iftdd in n t'le\ eland

pa|H«r of the lilfiwnth of Auirnst,

and Ikd'iin* t'tiz/ins mine when*
1 was. Did n«»t ms* Mr. t'hihls

im the llrsl ilay 1 n'lnniwl to St,

Ijimiis, lilt the d:«\ after I inet

him on Ftnirth slns*t for the

first lime; had a iN»nvenint»oii

with hint in the rotunda, hut only
h.‘ilt' doMui wonls paasetl lie-

Iw'fen ti** ; Yir Miid that pndiiildy

the State would not mil me as a
witness; I repln**! 1 dii] nut rare
whether lhe> dnt or not. mid
then h** ••aiil if liiey «iiil hot,

that tfridnihly the defense* would.
Atfrrti St. iCut'lrr. Have

khowi; Mr. t'liihls iiY>ont four-

teen \eaf> ;
he I - .1 tru*itt*e in the

tVnteh.'irv rhtinh, nml Yhsui

ronni*el€Ml with i! siiit*e it orpiii-

iauittifh, and iN-tore the prt«seht

huddini,' was ereeted. 1 am a
lnist«*«*, and aUo fi.ti'Waril i*f the

ehiirch. had paid over moneys to

Mr. t'hihis at varioim titneH; liiid

ri*«*eipl*i of Hiieh moneys f^r the

amount of alNiiii mid had
paid him about fl.fMMi, for wtiieh

I !ia\i‘ reeeipl**. t'lillds otijeet-

e«| on M-veral «H-e»s|o|i* t4» the

kiinis of money paid him, re-

markini; he Yuui to dep*s^it it.

He ii/enlione«l t'lark A Hni., and
Isiker & Kenirk as oniee* in

whirh lo* de|Maiite<l it. My firm

liad a bill against the ehureh,

whirh was paid by t*hi1ds, but
wbetlier by a rhfwk or not ran*!

nay; the bill was for fumaeMi
in the rhureb, etr., and amountiMi
to aexerat bundrad dollam.
Home of the montry^ ao paid ciFvmr

lo Chikb waa tha prooBadi ot
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the LadieB’ Sewing Society at-

tached to the church. Have re-

ceived proceeds of lectures de-

livered for the benefit of the

church, all of which was paid
over to Childs. ‘When Childs
was absent from the city, moneys
came into iny hands, beini' the

proceeds of the sale of lots in

the Wesleyan ('emetepr, which
was paid over to C'hilds about

two weeks after his return; the
amounts so received and paid
over was between three and five

hundred dollars. The aggregate
amount of funds paid over to

(*hilds has been about $4,000.

Childs returned to the city while

the cholera was raging-curing
the i>revalence of the cholera,

the number of interments were
greatly larger than previously.

EVIDENCE IN REBUTTAL.

Jamen M. Hughes. I com-
menced coiiiitiiig with the first

committee on the fifteenth of
Fehruar>% and was present every
evening during the counting of
the foreipi gold, except part of
one evening. Have no recHillec-

tion of anything Ijeitig said about
the sealing wax iK^fhg of bad
quality—though it might have
beem said; gave no dircHdion

about the wax; I heard no order
given for a better quality to be
procun'd. On the first day of
the coiint, 1 saw the wax lay-

ing on t!ie mantel piece but

can*! say whether it was in boxes
or a piec*e of paper. I recollect

of no change in the kind of wax
used during the count.

J, B. Brant, Was present

four day during the counting and
boxing of the foreign gold. My
attention was not so particularly

drawn to the wax as to notice

the character, quantity and
quality of it; can’t say that no-

body complained about it; 1
heara no such complaint.

Mr, Angelrodt, Do not dis-

tinctly recollect how many days
I was counting; was at the bank
on the fifteenth of February and
on the second of March; the

counting of the foreign gold was
commenced and finished on these

days. During the time I was

there 1 heard no conversation

about the quality of the sealing

wax; never heard any of the Di-

rectors give an order for other
wax to be obtained, and never
gave such an onler myself. I

never saw the other wax brought
in during the count—it was not
so. I did not obsen'c the quality

of wax when I first went to

counting—it was laying on the

mantel ]>iet;e, and when it was
used was taken from boxes. I

used some of this wax myself in

scaling bags, and ohsen^eil no
difference in that which 1 used
at different times

;
remember

when the stamp used in sealing

the boxes was handed to me.
Bowlin was not there at tlie

time, and there was nobody in

the room but Mr. Childs and my-
self.

Cross-examined, Do not
recollect who sealed up the box
of mixed gold that I was count-

ing at the time the seal was
handed to me; don’t recollect

how many boxes were counted
that afternoon. When I counted
the boxes were filled on the

table put upon the floor, the lid

screw^ on, and sealed. When
Mr. Childs handed me the seal,

he threw it upon the table and
said, “Angelrodt, you had better

take it home and take care of
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it**; tof4c it ADii ItH'kiHl it up in

tuy Msfe at ctOirt*. an«i on tlM^

fipx^t mornitie haiuitni it lo Jtniy:**

SliurNU. Am <vrtain that

lirt maa luit in the* riKiiti at the*

tinif*.

.Vf*. Shurltif. I pt»l the* k«*y

but o!ir«< tit !:*> into tin* hanking*

a!ul that wan is» (h^tohiT

or NovwijUt, ISl?*; i’. ih«'

oni\ tji!>«' 1 rv«*r i;ot tin* kfv of
thf Imnk; at ilial tint.* I may ha%4*

hmt krv l4*n or liflevii luih-

iitr^ bill iiirlan.'ly i»ot tovr

iioii ttc-^ at ilir fiowlin

tjfMT uwf' iiw tlsv ki^y rtf all;

1 M'itt to ht*i hf»its«* iiml };»it it,

anii iM'iit b\ iii\ M^rvmi! jrirl.

a M iliiMo fclaw, 1 wi'iit thi*

liazik for tho purpos*' »»( vvff.'jitr

a hfll, I liiol f‘«*|*«»at**tlU

,

afol ofj the* o\’i»?iinc la-Jorr, a^k«Mi

Mr. Si'.’.irhl** hriiitf up
in ttfilrr that I miiTht M'ttlr it

;

tlo!.k it wa.'« a hill fro?ii Mr.
S.i!It\ nj'. Mr Shurhl** (aihiic b»

hi foil 1

tlir ki*y mi<{ Wf'tit into ilo* iKink

ittol ifi*t it. Iji I'Vhruarv

PTi'i Manh, I wiiH tiot out iiitirh,

H'i mv h<-al»h ua« \#»ry Kml at

tVj.'it I Vf*ry' He^hlorn h f* my
riwut; at that liinr, ami wrt*» not

ut'Il ••nou;:h to •Jit into the^ hank.
Atii r#»rtain I «hfl not •jfi tin* ke'V

nr for it itt tin* inimths f»f

fVhniarv or Marrh: l iirveT

for i: aftor thi* timr I havf

f'r**^^‘rrami9t^4i. It wm^i on a
Sunday that I w nt for the* ki‘V.

\Va*< in ilu* t'a^hierV niom «n a
Sufolny to write* wiim* |rtle*r»;

thi*» wAfi aIkoiI N'e»ve*mlwr, a year
at?n; nn thi;* <»reaMon I w«>nt

Ihrouirh the* old i'n«hi«*r'« rvMifii;

tb<* fri>fh thi* nw*m IraeN

up atain*. and at that time* my
htiahand dirmtMi thf ham to

left down 90 that he «*«t«ild t;H
in; Mr. ShttHda often did writ-

ini: in hi» n^mi on Sunday; he
kepi no t»ll>er nUkw or atudy.

Have fn<if|«ently irt»m* dow^ti im
Sunday, aheiiil that |H*ruHk and
found the d«)or leaditijc from the

<*a«hierV -ixHun u|H»n iny liark

entry of»eiK and have ifoiie in.

Jamr* rreatleel,

Heinemtu'r tut r«*iivrrKatioii alumt

iIh* fpiality of w»;( umhI whth* 1

wai* etoiTtlitt;;;. I uave tio oreler

tir diri'rtioii lo Uiwv other ^xa\

iMMiv^ht ; iu»ne ol flu* lhn*e'fi»r*t

ifAM* wueh an or»ler in iii\ hear-

ini;: 1 di»n*l kiuo«' that tlierr* w;ta

any rh.ink*i* tn the wax we uaett.

I aenled iu» la^xen n)VM*)f. and
did not have the H«*jilink* wax in

mv hand Mr. t'hihU t'enerally

M*tih*«t the hiik*'* when 1 wa« there,

aiui Horia^tinie** tnettdient of the

romfnit»i*e wotild M*al them. A*
txirl> a#* Fehru.iry la»t, flien* w aa

Autnr **tir rtlee.it the luntk Iwuni,:

attaeked and rohlutl. T!in* wat
d*ini:k' the eotitmetuvinetil of the

eoiilit. I n^f'entn! the ilifomni*

and tu.tiee to the

Pri'fident and otie of the Ih-

r«*«*ti>f>. (Ill ndilitiouid w^ntcdiUiaii

wn« then einplovi*<l aIhuiI the

bank; with *M*fiie of the Ihrert-

or?i, I examined the iliMim tif the

bank alamt that (irne. and found
e^ervlhinir nrnply m*«*Mre.

Hfhrrf ifnrmr*. Then* waa a
ditbeullv in **ea1in>r one of the

la>x«>« in tin- Kebniarv r#iunf. in

e«iriM<«t(itenrr ttf the liil no! Ihuikt

m*rew«'«l down. I know m^thme
about an order ladntr *riiefi for

new wax to Im* tenikrhf. or wlu«th-

er any waa hioi^hf ; ^ueh an
order wa« re>t >jri%'en hy ti*e «r
in my hearinir I Itave taxe^l

my memorv, and airi eertaiii I

nex er earned the key* of I lie

vault home, that I am aware of,

M'ai. f\ /’kriftty. Waa en-

aa a flirreior in mutitinff

the roin of the liank in Petnuary
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and March last. Never heard
any complaint of the wax being

too thin; never heard an order
given for new wax to be ob-

tained; certainly I never gave
such an order.

CroHH^examined. I recom-
mended Bowlin to the service of
the bank as porter. The object

of the Directors in sending for

Bowlin was to ascertain what he
knew alKnit the matter, he hav-
ing been in the bank some time.

Never heard that he was sent

for in order to protect his repu-

tation from a slur on him about
town; conversed with him, and
he gave me some information on
the subject. The sending for

him was by direction of the

Board. Bowlin having lived

with me before he went into the

bank, 1 was requested to write

for him to return. I never was
in the bank at night, and don’t

know that it was used on Sun-
day. 1 counted on four dilTerent

days during the counting of the

coin. I heard of no ditllculty in

sealing any of tlio boxes. T saw
wax there'; paid very little at-

tention to it; saw it used, and
helped to use it.

Dt. F(trhes. Was engaged in

the count in February and
March; never heard any com-
plaint about the quality of wax;
never heard any order given for

a lietter quality to be procured;
certainly never gave such order

myself.

November 29.

Mr. Fisher. While I was en-

gaged in counting and sealing

the the coin in Febniary and
March laaf, I heard of no com-
plaint in regard to the quality of
wax used; know of no order be-

ing given for additional wax to

be obtained, and certainly gave

no such order myself. The wax
1 sold to Mr. Childs on the sec-

ond occasion of his calling at

my store, 1 did not see in the

Cashier’s room during the

counting.

Cross-examined. There was
one occasion that champagne was
sent to the bank during that

count, and it was sent by pri-

vate Directors; there was noth-

ing convivial on that occasion,

but tw'o bottles were drunk, and
some six or seven persons w’ere

present. A basket was sent to

the hank, and 1 am certain that

I paid for it. The Committee,
President, Cashier and Mr*
Childs were present on that oc-

casion
;

1 did not see Bowlin
drink any.

Mr. lielfenstein. While en-

gaged upon the committee in

counting in February and March
last, I lieard of no complaint in

regard to the quality of wax
used in sealing; know of no
order l>eing given for addi-

tional wax to be procured; heard

no such order, and certainly

gave none myself. I am not

aware that additional wax was
brought to the bank during that

count.

Judge Shurlds. As stated in

my previous examination, I was
sick in December last; have no
recollection of being in the bank-
ing house on Sunday since then,

except on two occasions—one of
these occasions was the Sunday
after the large fire on the seven-

teenth of May, and the other oc-

casion was on the Sunday after

Mr. Childs was arrested, when I

went into the Cashier’s room to

write some letters. Am satisfied

that with these exceptions, I

have not been in the bank on
Sunday since my illness in De-
cember last On the first om-
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non I WM fNUvinir by thr <kM»r,

•lid <iliMcrv«d Mr. Afbrrtoii, Mr.
Bftiry and Mr. Way. «laitiliuic

inaulc^ tha bank, when I went in

for a few miiiutca, and left them
there when I went out. lUiwlin

left tl>e iMnk on the fifteenth of
May, and if bark at all. on any
orenj«itin. it wan after liift tfur-

feMMjr waa afi|iotnteit; ha\*e no
rercdlertiiMi «^f iretitna the keya

from Ihiuiin at any titiie minre

the firtt day of .fanuary laat to

tlie time Ik* left. Wlwn 1 waa
adviM^I of an attark on the luink.

I. every evening, W4iiild a»
arrnind the linnk with lUtwlin,

lirevidiw to Ium leavinir* in tite

evening;, to olwerve that every

IhinjL* riaht.

Crt»m%.rramtnrtl. Ttetween the

time iVowlin left and hin inu'rea-

aor watt a|t|uiint4Hl . the yoitni;

man who Htept in the Imiik

raiTit*<l the key to the hark chnir.

The Vfoint; m^ntleinen in the

b.'ink, on the Siindav retVrn**! to.

wen* all eiif:n^*e«] in the lutnk:

they fimy hH\e tie««n at work, and
iny iin|*re!*Mion i% that Mr. Harry
wii* at work. Never irave tlrein

rmlery to work on Sunday, but
have onlered them ti» have their

W4irk up; 1 ne\er told them that

tttiK davfi ahah thou labor and do
all thy W(»rk; kefd lu* private

oiBee or tttiidv; wiien atiout the

hotuie on Stuiday. 1 waa iseneral-

ly up ataira with my (liuuily.

l*m*toua to ny atekneMi liatw

been in the hankiiiir bouae aome-
tiniea on Sumlay; my mode of
aeeeao U> the bank at lliat time
waa thmutth a dour from the foot

of the atatrw. in the rottideiiee.

thnmirli tIte Itunber niom« the

bara aenMO the d<wtr Iwttiit left

dow‘ti for that puriwaie; idiire llie

time meiitionetl by ftowliii^

pearly in Fehniiiiyl them* bara
hii\e liren down on no oeeaaion
to my kfiowletlin*.

Mr. Walmk. lla%'e no rend-
lertioh f»f frivinn itiairurtiotia to

any ImmIv al><Hil iretitnir addi-
tional nealiiiif w‘ai[ durtna Uie

eoitnttnir 'd‘ the rtun in Febru-
ary and Miireh laM. Ibiwlin waa
ahf»tit the ro<*fn while we wen*
etii;ni.*i*«i in puttini: up the laiaea;

have no n*e4»lliv!i«in of iiiakiiiff

any retniirk nlNtiit Oh* ipiahly of
tite ttealini; wax.

Mr. I reeollert no
r(IIIlerwalion iiiiiona the rom-
mil lee w'ilh w hirh 1 wan eii-

ITfli^ed in rrirard to the ipiality

of iienliiik* wax umhI in ttealina

the boxett of foretan eoiti; I

inive in* di reel ion for additional

w'ax hi lie ohtaineii. and hearil

no HTirh order irtven by any of
tlie eommittee. f know of no
additional wax Itetnir bronirlit to

the cHtmniitlee during that eoiiiil-

ina.

Mr. Oeyrr announrecl that they had (rotten throuirh with

all the witneaw’w they propoaetl to examine. exr<'pt Mr. Harpy,

who aa yet wax unable to eome out.

Mr. Bairs announctHl that the defetme bad no other wit-

n<waea to examine, and that they were wiliinif to let the jury

take the cane without arifunient.

Mr. Gtyrr aaid if auch a propoaition bad Wn dirtNdly

made, it would have been rejeetecj for reaaona that rouat lie
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apparent. The cauae, from the circumstances which had

taken place durinf; the investigation, required it as a duty,

from which we dare not shrink, to examine the testimony

lH*fore the case was given to the jury. Under the rules of

the Criminal Cmirt, and inasmuch as they had opened the

caw* to the jury at the commencement of the cause, and inas-

riiiich, further, as the defeiiw had not as 3'et opened upon

their sid**, it devolved upon them to commence the final ar-

gument in this cause.

Mr, Jialis contended that after the evidence in a ease was

conclude<i under the twenty-sixth rule of the (\)url, it de-

volved upon tile proseeiitiofi to state the facts projiosed to

he relii*d on in the argument, and the law proposed to he

brought to h<*ar upon it.

The (Nu'HT decided tluil the junior counsel for the defense

would open the ease to tin* jury.

TIIK SUKK( IIKS OF UOUNSKL

MK. HI.K.\.Vi:i<ll.\SSETT l-MH THE I>KKE.N>K.

Son mht r ,yO.

Mr. lUannt rluisst ft said he was not iiisetisihle t(» tin* fact

that the jury must regard it as a great tax on their time and

patifMiee for counsel to nd<]n*ss them on this mattir^ yet he

thought they wouhl all wv llie propriety of continuing the

attt*ntion which had been lH*sto\ved throughout the exami-

nation until the cause was closed and submiftt>d to them.

They must not imagine that speeches were math* to them be-

causi* it was thought necessary in order to get a verdict of

not guilty at their hands. Uoiinwl wire not lore defending

riiibls from the penalty of the law simply, nor were they

going to ** invoke the clemency or humanity of the crimi-

nal law" of the jury, for the purpose of getting a

verdict of ac(|iiiltiil—they liad a higher and holier duty

to perfonii than that—the duty of absolving him even from

a suspicion of guilt. They wanted, by a calm and deliberate

investigation of the' facts, to send him abroad without a stain
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or blemish upon that rt*putation whi«‘h was uiiai»iul«nl ami
unassailable until tin- bli»rhtiiii; am! iNmliimiiintiiif: toiieh of

the Hank of Missouri ami its ofliei^rs was broiiuflit to l>ear

airainst him. II is oeeupyinu the time of the jury, ami tn's-

passintr upon it. was eause of embarrassimutt. yrl there were

othiT embarrassments to him in this ease. We hail all heanl

the (Treat mass of (‘vifleiiee whieh luni bivn introtiueej "had
Ih'arii it as impartially as our minds eould be lirou^rht to

bear upon it : and to take it from Ih^irinnin^; to < iid. he wotibl

ask an impartial mind to point out oio- f«iei. or any number

of faets, that bad bi*«‘n proved, takm tovfetiier. ainl upon

whieb, as an lionest man, he eould say the ilefriidant was

(Tiiilty of tile eliariTe airainst him. It was «>mbarrasHituT for

eouiisel to aivm*. whiii then- was nothiiiif ff»r the mind to

jrrapple witlu linakiiuT ifround. as it were; irntpit^iT in the

dark; ennteridiniL^ airainst a shatlow without a partiide of

Hiibstanet* upon wliieh to predieale a eonvietion: and this

was his situation.

Tl»e «|efendant had passed throuirh a fearful ordeal lie

reTIieinbered Well the !ee!in(fS With whi«‘li h«‘ first hi'ard of

tin* eharire airainst the party on trial: he thtoiirh! of those

who Were makin(r the eharire; he thouirht of tin- ord*'al throiiirh

whieh he w«»uld have to pass to preserv*- his iniioeener. The

jM*ril in whieh he had l»een plaeeil upon this trial, was a

fearful one; anuind him had been efinreiitrated tin* infill-

eiM'e of a liosf of m-n who do not pi ril one dollar of money

out of tbeir own poekels, but wlio stiind b'hirel a powerful

monieil influetiei-. whieh enabb-d lloui to britiir upon bis lie-

voted heail initfht and weiirbt. Tln re was not a Hinetor,

(Vivhier. or other oftleer of that inslitiition. but what bad

eombiiied all tin* power and influeiiee whieli wealth enabled

them to exi*reis*\ in order to shift the responsibility from

themselves; the infltienee of money was jMiwerfiil— it

runs into evi*ry nook of soeii'ty, pervades ••very plaee, the

castle as well as the cotlaire. ami H**tH minds to w'ork in an

extraordinary manner—when the holders of it ro to work

in order to crush their victim and do not accomplish it, he
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most be protected by a power greater than the power of

man. That auch influence and power had been diaplayed in

thia caae, no one can deny; that it had been brought into

requiaition, the witneaaea themaelvea prove. Every fact fur-

niahed additional evidence of the fearful ordeal through

which he had paaaed; but, thanka to the law and the inati-

tutiona of the land that throw a ahield more powerful than

gold around him—^he ia enabled to demand of the jury a

fair trial, and to atand up against monied power, concen-

trated or scattered abroad.

lie felt that thia case had not been tried as cases ordinarily

were in the Oiminal (’ourt ; the peculiarity of the trial had

been auch as to oblige a departure from the ordinary coiiree.

No man who practiced under the criminal law, or who had

read one page of it, but who had ascertained that great land-

marks have been erected for courts, regulating the manner

in which trials should be conducted, ao as to produce just

results; in this case, he was forced to the conclusion, that

theao landmarks, old as the law, had not only lM‘en defaced

and obliterated, but completely stricken down. No one was

to blame-^not the counsel for the prost>cution or the Court

—

but he felt that it was to l)e attributed to the inherent defect

in the charge prcferre<l against the defendant; a charge,

from beginning to end without a shadow of proof; a charge

preferred and sustained by proof that n'ould not even justify

a magistrate in committing the party for trial. For I as-

aum<i^ (I even took it as proven) that on the eleventh, twelfth

and thirteenth of August, in which time dates the arrest of

Childs, the officers of the bank and everj'body connected with

it knew as much as the facts can prove now, and I con-

tend that the selection of Childs was just as reasonable

and just as much warranted by the law and evidence, and

the principles of justice, as would have been the selection of

myself, or any other person in the court room, except from

the fact that he happened at one time to be an officer in the

bank.

When a man is to be tried in this court for murder, or
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other crime, the Court will not trouble itnelf about aaeer«

tainiug who did the detnl, unit^fM it wan timt proven that it

had been done. Tbia waa a plain principle, that must come
home to every man's mind. A man is not to Ih* tried for

stealiiiic, unless it is proven that a larceny has lieen com-
mitted—and here it is that the old landmarks of the law*

have i>een destroyi^l in this east*—and whyT Because the

Itaiik of the State of Misstniri rei|uirrd that it should l»e

done; that is. it was said 4^120.1*2 1.()2 had been tak«*ii from the

bank, and it was neet^ssary for the purposes of jiistiee that

the d(K>rs of the Oiiiiinal Court shoiihi la* thrown wi<le o|M*ti,

that the i.4aehinery of the eriiiiitial law shoulti Ih* Nc*t at

work, that an invest illation shoulti In* had. and that Childs

should be sebctetl on whom to fix siispieion. just becauNt*

he happened to be an officer in the bank at one time, and

at the time the ehar^^e was pref«Tri*d happened not to la*

in tin* bank. This was tin* only exeusi* that can be found

for this extraordinary prtMVediiif?.

He asketl the jury to with him tpiietly and calmly into

an examination of the eaiim*. He \vould advatnv* it as a set-

tled principle (knowing that he would be followed by (pm-

tieinen of hi(^b le(ral ability, who would correct bis proiwwi-

tion if incorrect) that the bank has been, ns it should be,

on trial in this court, and not Chibls; and wheiher the con-

duct of its officers W attributeil to mistake. iKnoraiice, dis-

honesty. or what not. it would be his purpose*, on evidence

introduced by these bank men. to show' that their action in

the arrest of Childs was not only unaiithon/.4'd, but that the

officers have exhibited a courjw* of proeecdin(r in the man-

aKcment of the institution—that they had Is-trayed a course

of conduct in reference to the ymrty on trial— which should

invoke the deep and eternal indignation of every man who

regards personal rights as worth pn*si*rving. For one, he

would not bow dow'n to the bidding of any such institution

as the officers of that bank bad provwl it to t»e ; he would aa

little regard its vengeance as he would <lcspiae himself if*

on this trial he courted its favors, directly or indirectly*
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when the confie<|ueiiceH may l>e so vital to the defendant,

or to any man that they may see fit to select for the purpose*

of covering up their own blunders and mistakes, or if you

pleases their own dishoiu^ty.

lie held that on this trial it had not been proven accord*

ing to law, that the bank had lost the money it says it has.

Here was the first point in this easi*, and the first point in

every caiK;. What is ordinarily understood in technical

phramtology os the body of the otTensts has not here lieeii

proven. It is a legal principle, that testimony required to

prove the boily of the case—the loss of the money—is of a

difTerent character from that necessary to prove a party

guilty; be meant by this, that the jury miist have jiositive

evidence that crime has been committed by somebody before

they cun go an inch further. When u man is on trial, charged

with an offense, if positivt? evidenei* cannot bt» given and cir*

cumstances are resorted to, it must be positive and proved

in point of fact that the ofFeiiscf bail been eommitted. Ills

legal proposition was, when there is no positive jironf that

any offense had been comiuitted, and the prosecution resort

to circunistaiitial evidence, the circumstaiiees when proven

must bring eoiivieiion to the mind, so tiuil it can r«q)ose un-

disturbed by the least gliiniiier of doubt, and leave no t*ooiii

for argument. Thus, in the offense of murdt*r, you eaiinot

try a man until somehoily is iniirdi^red, and to prove the

murder it won’t do to prove that somebody fell out of a

third story window and w*as kilh*d; it won't do to prove that

a man left his home and was gone twenty years, then take

a party up and introduce circum.stanee8 to show that th«‘

man lost his life liy violence; the body must be found and

the jury must be satisficMl that the man is dead, and that he

came to bis death by violence. The principle w'as tlie same

in regard to larceny. It was an absurdity to talk about eon-

vietiiig this or that man of stealing, as long as there was a

doubt on the mind whether anything had been stolen or not.

It WHS absurd, laying aside all principle of law, and cruel,

tliat you are to jeopardiase the character of a roan, by accus-
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ing him of stoaling inoiii^y. when th** very fact of the money
being stolen depoiulH on the n*eoUeetion. mid there in a pos-

aibility that the man claiming to have lost it may not have

been robbed.

He had another cause of embarrassment in this argument

;

he did not know whether or not they were trying the fact

that the bank had lost $110.(KK) in ten thaliT pieec^s, and
$10,921.62 in sovereigns—making the kuiu of $120,921.62—

no one eoiild tell : he had la^en four week.H at this table, aiul

when not here was elsewhen* trying to figure it out, and
coubi not tell. He ask«*d the gentlemf>ii eiitragtMl in the pros-

eeiition what they were going to ask 1bi‘ jury to fiml? In

this n'spect it Wii.s a renmrkable ease, anil it was one of the

reasoii.s why h** r«*]t anxious that the proseeiition Nhoubl eom-

meiiee the arguiiuuit, and stat** what tluy believed the bank

bad lost. This was tin* ditVieulty in whieh they were

]'laeeil. and twenty-four hours' lielilieration on the part

of any juror eould not explain what the bank

had lost. You may have a stispiiuon. if you pleas«\ that so

much money was lost, and that t 'hilds, or ShurhU. or Ilurwdi-

lierg, or somebody etsi* in the bank tisik it. but you can't

tell more. We are talking alNuif the stiirtinir point, in this

enniit^ction—tin* pro<»f of the faef, without suspicion ami

without doubt. What has ih** tiank lost? No man in the

(*ourt House c(»uld tell—no IMrector <lare swear l«» it. If

my tneinorandtiiii is right, tlc-re was just mi miieh in the

fifty-seven Isixes, .says the l>ireetor-“that is it; they have no

knowledge upon which to stati- the fae|—not a bit. It was

a strange, unaccountable fact, that a man's lilsTty should

put in jeopardy—his character impugned—and he placed

in the criminal l>ox. when no man can swi-ar that he has lost

anything. The veriest object in the shape of humanity that

walks, can claim more consideration at the hands of the law

than to be placed in such a jiositioii. The l»cggar, the man

without character, w'ho moves chrough the world a blank,

in our country, where personal protection is guarantf*ed.

can demand the conaideration of law—but not so this de-
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fendant; he ha« gotten along too well in the world—^he haa

lived, not for hinuelf alone, but for the good of hia fellow*

men—quietly and unoatcntatioualy, haa wended hia way over

a thorny path—waa too good and cut too piooa a figure.

Thia ia the complaint. The finger of envy waa pointed at

him—the man of avarice had marked him aa a victim—the

old landmarka of the law were to be trodden under foot, and

he ia to be offered up aa a aacrifice for the aina of the bank

officera: fatal day for any man who valuea hia reputation,

to have anything to do with auch an inatitution!

He aaid he would now make it a matter of grave argument,

by facta and figurea, to ahow that the bank had loat nothing

—no money at all. The witneaaea introduced by the proae-

cution do not awear that a aingle bag waa taken out of

thoae hoxca, except ao far aa their memory is aided by a

memorandum, from the time of the Pebniary and March

count to the time this trial commenced. Take Hciakell, for

instance: if he had not betm furnished with a memorandum
from Shurlda, he could not have come into court and told

the boxes he counted, much less their contents and the days

on which he counted. When the counsel on the other side come

to argue thia case, they vrill have to take the specie books and

semi-annual statements, and without regard to the testimony,

take the memorandum made in September in connection

M'ith the specie books, put down the round sum, tell you it

ia gone, and advise you to find it ao. It might be, that coun-

sel on the other aide would be able to establish the fact that

the money was miaaing, but whether stolen, or paid out, waa

another thing. They certainly will be able to ahow that the

moat extraordinary blunders in the world have been com-

mitted by the Directors of this bank.

fjet ns see how they really fixed on the amount of $120,-

921.62 aa being abstracted. Bear in mind, it was on the

tenth of August that box No. 30 waa taken from the vault

and opened, and a bag found missing; this gave rise to the

proceedings of the next day and the thirteenth of August.

It waa then, I believe, there were various opinions in regard
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to the amount—at one time it was $20,000, at another time

more, and it finally crept up to the sum of $120/J21.62, and
there settled. The (rrcat imiuiry, of how it |p>l to that

amount, has not been answered Indore the jury. After

this bag was miasing. the Augu-nt count c*oinmenced; and
at the same time the diriH*tors were busily engagfnl with

Childs; sub-commit tei>s w‘ere appointed for various pur-

poses—one to go to the grave«yard, and ascertaiii the <nwt

of a railing around the graves of his children—another to

get his tailor bill, etc.—iinothcr to go to Sjiriice strin*t. t»> see

a lad}’, and ascertain if the misNing goKl was not Mecret«*d

upon her premises; ainl thcsi* duties i‘ng}iged the Dinrtont

on Monday, the thirteenth. t>n the fonrtivnth. thi*se thir-

teen distinguished gentleiti«‘n (Angrirodt abs«mt ) got

into the Cashier’s room an«i di^termiti(*d to open nil the

l)oxes and asc*ertain their contents; .Mr. Walsh, the oldest

Director, takes the cinint. and from that count he telU yoti

that, in round figures. $I.577.7‘t4.r»d is the sum total of coin

on hand. We will stop there for a nioitieiit. Tin* last almo-

liite count of the coin previous to this was in March last,

when $1.566,45S.dli was the arnount of coin then on hand:

so that, if you take a broa<l-ea,st vh’w. they have really not

lost any coin, because on the fifteenth of August they have

$11,186.17 more on hand than thi*y had in February and

March. Yes, says one, but we have iiiaile u|> our minds that

some money has la?en taken out. and s^> it has Is-en pro-

claimed, and now we have got to ascertain the amount. Hut,

says another, how are you going to tell thatt In order to

get at the matter, you must know how much coin has been

received since March and how iniieh paid out ; anri according

to the result know whether we have lost anything or not.

Stop here. What does Mr, Walsh sayt “The difference Im*-

tween the two counts was $11,180.27, and at the August

count we had no data to show the amount of coin recidved

and paid out in the interval.” As thc?y could not tell the

cash or coin account in August, lietween the interval of

March and that month, it was then really a matter of oli-
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scurity whether they had lost anything. Mr. Waish was

mistaken, if the specie hook was made; up every week as it

has been stated, for that would furnish him the data. If.

however, the specie liook for the week ending August H,
had not Iwen made up on the fifteimth, then Mr. Walsh tes-

tified correctly, aii<l had no data, and the flurry aI>out the

hank, and among its officers, makes it probable, that the

weekly specie balance was not furnished up to the fifteenth,

and they really acted without data. However, Mr. Walsh
fixed himself at $11,186.17 as the airioiiiit over the March
count then found on hand. There was paid out of the hank

during the week ending August 11 (remarkalde circumstance,

connected with this alleged abstraction). $lfl8,r>71 in coin,

and taken in for the same iwriod, —leaving the

amount of $1()4,6.*W.07 as the sum paid out over the amount
taken in; for the week eiifling August 4, there was paid out

$134,770, and taken in $140.743.70—leaving the sum of

$14,073.70 as the excess taken in over the amount
paid out; for the week ending July 20, there was paid out

$170,618, and taken in $134,881.07—leaving an exce.s.s paid

out over the amount taken in of $3r),736.!13
; and for the

week ending July 22. there was paid out $125,907.27, and
taken in $145.471,91—leaving an exee.ss of $19,564.64 ns

the sum taken in over that paiil out. Thus .showing, in the

period of four weeks previous to the discovery of this al-

h>ged loss, the sum of $105,832.66 as an excess of coin paifi

out of the hank over the amount taken in. Well might Mr.
Walsh say they ilid not have the data when tht»y settled upon
the sum of $120,921.62 as the amount abstracted! This
ilata, which Mr. Walsh did not have, he end«*avon‘d

to make a calculation upon, and how docs it work! Take
the sum of $1,698,656.15 as the amount of coin on hand
August 15, th«‘n deduct from the sum of $1,566,548.36, being
the amount of coin on hand at the close of the March count,

and you have left the sum of $1:12,107.69; deduct from this

the sum of $11,186.27, the ilifference between the two counts,

as reportcKl by Mr. Walsh, and what have you left! The
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8um of 120.S>21.ri2. TIu* Dirwtors thm ailopi tli«' that

this amount was lakmi from ihr tifly>sfvt>-ii of for-

fig'll gold, and go to work to calruiatf accordingly. One
of the Directors com«\s into wurt wiih a rih iiiorainltiiii.

and states that in March the aimmiit of ti-ii thah*ni counted

was sM28,Sr»S.dS, and at tin* invoice of coin in Sciitenihcr

tlic amount of thalers in thi'se hoxes was only

showing an nhstraction of ;{:lO!i.*KK) in thaUrs; add t(» ihis

the hag of soviTeigiis alh^ged to have been al»straetril fiMm

Imix 11 ($ri.l71.72 - and the hag from ho\ ;{0 ami

that wifi bring out the sum of !fl2t),!*2t.h2 as tie* atn«iunt

al»straeted; and this is the way tfie efiiinsi l hir th»' Stair will

argue that j>oint.

All of these tifly-sevrii ho\**s. in whi<‘h fori‘ign gold was

packi^d at the August eouiit. Iia\e hn n put in i videiit*** on

this trial, and he had takiui the troubh* to take hiT the (*on-

tents of every box, in regard to thalers having therehy

the same means the Directors had for that purpi»s»\ and,

iiiih^ss he had made a mistake, the amount of t« ii Ihah rs in

all of th»*m Wits only .'fl lt».‘l2t*.tK, shouing .'frj.l'kJoO dilTer*

enee between Mr. rhrisfy's statement iind what h** found

by the inernoraiidiitn on the boxes Ib»w di<i the Direetora

get at the niitnher «»f thalers eoiiiiled in March'* Krotn thi*

«^iub»i*semt'nt on the boxes, or the meiofirandniii taken at the

time of the efiuiit ? None have saiil an invoier of the varioim

kinds of foreign coin was taken in August Tin* number of

thalers tin'll eoiintetl was all a matl»'r of ligiin s iiml calcula-

tion, and if in that th*y have maih* a mistake. th«y may Iwf

incorrect in every particular.

S*fi‘ttnhtr iO,

Mr. IHf nm rhassftf

.

The evidence hail no? proved the fact

of the loss of the money. The ilata by which he was gov-

erned wa.s within the reach of anybo<ly who liad access to

thew- Imxes, and by laktng ofT their contents as marked upon

them, it .showed a total failure in esta)»lishing the iriain fact

to be proved—that the hank ha<l Iwt the money claimed in

the indictment ; and if they an* mistaken in this, then the
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basis of the charge fails to the ground, and they have no

foundation upon which to maintain their case. In point of

fact, instead of $428,858.38 in ten thaler pieces being put in

these boxes in March, there was but $416,426.08, and in this

estimate he had calculated the eontents of box 5 (which, upon

being produced in court, did not purport to contain ten

thaler pieces), and had also included a bag of Prussian

thalers in box 57; take out the contents of lx>x 5 a6d the

bag of Prussian thalers in Ijox 57, and this amount is con*

sidcrabiy more reduce<l. How is the matter further proved f

Witnesses are asked to testify to the value of the different

kinds of thaler pieces, and they give them of different value,

from $7.75 to $7.90, and they tell you they were put in these

box(*s at $7.85. At what rate w'ere they all counted f Take

a grt«t many pieem of this kind of coin and d<Hluct on each

but five cents, and it will make a great difference in dollars.

It has iMteii testified as a fact, that when the bags were filled

and placed in thtvu! boxes, the lids were screwed down and

scaled, and the amount and character of coin marked on

each, yet, when wc go to box No. 5, we find them at fault

there, and the amount of coin only put down

!

In order to prove whether there was any mistake about

his calculation of the amount of thalers the boxes contained,

he (Mr. R.) went to the fifty-seven Imxes, and took down
the quantity of coin they contained, excepting thalers. Rec-

ollect, they assume when these boxes were counted in March,

they contained in all $969,360.92. He found, then, the

hesult of his calculation to I>e $5,52.934.91, to which add his

calculation of the amount of thalers, $416,426.08, and the

aggregate contents is obtained—thus proving his proposition

correct, viz.: a difference of $12,4,‘)2.30 in the amount of

thalers which the bank claims they contained and the amount
they actually did contain, according to the memorandum upon
them. If he was correct in his calculation—and he thought

he was—^then the fact waa before the juiy, that the Directors

had made a great mistake in reference to this matter. He
would show mistakes in other matters.
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Mr. Sburlds was asked if he stated ou the direct examina-

tion that fourteen of the sixttHui Ikixcs from which ahatrae-

lions arere made each contaimnl two hairs of ten t)ialers« and
he said he knew nothing: alx>iit it himself, except from the

memorandum made by the Directors, ami u}H)n that he makes
affidavit for the arrest of Childs and for a fu^arch warrant,

in arhich he swears to a certain nnmlNT of picHMw of coin,

of certain value, as hnvinir tHH*n atistraeti^iL At that day

and time, it was no difference to the Imiik officer as to the

peculiar kind of coin sworn to; and he threw' that as a stronic

circumstance to t*stablish his pmposition. that the dividing

of thalers and ascertaining the amount in thesi* lioxes was

a second considenition. and for the purpose of bringing almiit

the amount said to he ahsiraettMl from the hank. On his

examination, he sw«*ars that fourteen boxes, from wdueh ab-

stractions were made, eoiitaiiied each two hags of ten thalers.

IIow* is this? Itox No. o eontnined thrive hags, two of Priis-

sian coin and only one of ten thalers, and Uixes S and 14

containefl only one hag of thalers. Is there no mistake

almiit this matter—this niHin suhjeel? Is it no! clearly

proven ami ndmitted by witnesses on the stand, that box .*10,

in point of fact. coiitaimHl four hags when opened, and is

so refKirted on tlie original iiiemorandiiin made at thi* time

of counting, and yet. it i.H alleged that om* hag of sovereigns

was abstracted from it? Mr. (’hristy siiys. *‘t)h. it w^as a

mistake.'' That is what w’e are talkirtg alMuit ; and from the

numlier of mistak(*s. it becomes a subject of grave argument

w'hether the whole matter was not a mistake.

Hr. Blf.nnrrhassctt reviewed the tiiaiiner in w*hich the Feb-

ruary and March count was conducted, in regard to which

the t**Htimony w'as not clear, ami certainly not positive, hut

in which large and enormous mistakes might have occurred

in marking on the outside of the 1mixi*s, or taking dow'ii on

the memorandum, their contents. There was a mistake in

regard to box 30, and the same might have occurred in re-

gard to twenty other boxes. The Directors say it is not so

;

now test that, and can the jury be satisfied that it is not aof
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Can any Director tell, of hia own memory', how many boxes,

much less their contents, he counted? Not one. They had

to depend on a inimiorandiim. llow' w'lts the ineinorandiiin

made? Did eacfh one k(*ep a memorandum of his own? No;

it was a general one, used first by one sub'eommitti-e and

pass'd over to the next, until the counting was completed.

It may be c!orn*et and it may Imj erroneous. That they w«Te

not confident of the correctiif^ of their count in Fel»njar>\

is manifest, and hence they had to make another count on

the sixth of SeptemlaT. They were not Mitisfied with their

count ill August, when they went over those fifty-.sc*veii

boxes to ascertain the aniount lost, and upon which i^xaiiiina-

lion they fixed the amount aiistraeted: hut they Ku)»sef|uerit]y

went over all the coin, gold and silver, to asciTtain tlie actual

loss upon correct data by the amount on hand in Fi*hruary

and the action of the hank in the interval. If the paper

memorandum of the contents of the fifty-seven boxes %va.s

correct in I'very particular, tln‘y would hav»« saved any fur-

ther examination; they would have said from —
the stated contents of the boxes—there w’as missing 4^120,-

921.62, and tliere they would have stopped; but they had

no confidence in this count as is proven by the statement

piildished at that time.

On the thirtbdh of June, the Imnk made its semi-annual

report of its condition; at which lime, according to the state-

ment, it had no knowledge of it.s loss. A month ami eleven

days intervene, and tlu*sc Directors go to work and count

the coin, and ]MibIish an /.rpo.vr of the bank and its branches.

Why include the branches in the irposr published on the

fiftetuith of August? Did either of the branch hanks lose

any money? There woubl have been no nece.ssity for an

Cwr/>o.vr at that time were it not for this loss, and yet the

Directors thought it woubl look bettiT to put out an expose

of the condition of the mother bank and branch<*s. And
mark, this statement published on fifteenth of August was

not true in point of fact, and is admitted not to be true. In

it they publish, under the head of rcsoiirccs^ '^gold and silver
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coin on hand, as appcari'd by X^oxva that iiad \wi\ Hcab-d and
inarki^ by tin* Uoard, and cottiiiiMi aiul \\t‘i|:h»Ml, <!2,22b.-

915.52.** Why pul out that statriui nt -was it jii»? In iv^ard

to the amount of coin, it include d pan nt l>ank and !>ranclus;

but what liiivcti»r att*’nd«*d it. an«t what oflic«T inft^nunl

them that the coin of all tlie branch banks was counti'd. Uixrd

up and sealed? Not one. hut h\ \vho!ii dors this tifiost

say it was iloiie? *‘Hy the iMianl.'* What Ihiard? .\ny

ordinary man. taking; this stateier iit, would say b\ the Hoard

of Direetors of the parent bank; that the Hoard really

marked and seahd tin* i?52.22ti.!t.M.ri2. N*» oiir preteiuls tliat

this is so. Tilt* fault and peeiiliarity of tie* slateiiient is.

that tht\v tiiti not know tin* efoiditiioi ttf the bank, and

wanted to make tin* be.s? faet* th»y eould ti> tlie public in the

report of tin* thirtit tb of .luiir. tiny irivi- the item of profits

at ^*'2 10.(1,59.90. and in tlo ir s;.ih*tiii nl on the (tf(et‘nlli t»f

Ati^ust. th<*y ^ivt* this item as tin* sain**. Had tin* bank nnnle

no profits in the ineaiifinie? TIm* bank liad suHtaiii«*t| a loss,

and it was iieeessary to satisfy tlo* st'iekholders ami nxsurf

them. Onlinnry ni *0 w»Il not ^ro into a ealeidalion of ti^urt*s.

}tul take n*sn)t.s— it was neers-sary t«i shuw a firm basis ami

ri*stor«* publie eonfifiener. and heiiee th*- anntun! of «*»iin is

tixei.1 at W.'J’Jti.Ol.'io'J. The loss by flit* bank lias trot ten

riiiiior. and tlie\ turn upon t'hdds; the easiiii*r’s rt»oni is

turned iiitii a eourt, and im|iii^it ions es?ablisle-d ; our iluiy

is now to brintr tin* matter iM-fiire the (‘riininal (’ourt. show

that Chihis had poss»ssioii of tiiis »iion*y. periiap.s kerp rio*

jury in doubt—tlirow siispieioti on him, and the more stroiurly

suspicion is upon him, tin* luttiT w** will u»! out of lie'

matter ourselves; if it was otdy >'21.*MKt wr w<mid not Iroiiifle

ourselves alwuil it, lull as if is .'^121.00*1. we must m-e to it;

.so they ISO to Wfirk.

He w*as struek with surprise when the |/rntlemaii who

opened the pn>s**eulioii anin>uneed that perhaf»s that amount

of money was not there in jKiint of faet durinir the March

count, but wa.s cxnered up by a kind of /ion/* poru^;

and that it wa.s for the jiirj' to say that rhihU, ever aince
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he went into the bank as Teller, had been taking $10, $20

and $50 bills, and perhaps a little gold and silver, until

it got to the amount of $120,921.62; and then, when the

February and March count came about, that be went into

the vault, and when the Directors sent a box down to him

he had a candle ready, to apply to the seal, then unscrewed

the lid, took out a bag and sent it up again, when it was

counted twice, and in this way covered up his prior defal-

cation f

He thought there was some mistake, about the matter when

the rumor was first given out that the bank bad lost gold;

then that they had lost no gold at all, but paper; and this

is what we have endeavored to g(d the prosecution to allege.

The defendant is a man occupying an interesting position

in the community; you say be has ciniMtzzled $120,921.62 out

of the Iwiik; as a mere matter of humanity and mercy, say

whether you mean to ask these twelve jurors, young and

old as they are, for a verdict for stealing gold or paper.

No, you won’t do that. You are going to give the testimony

to the juiy, and when you get it cooked will serve it out

to them, and they can do aa they please with it. He thought

they had been too long about the dish a;nd spoilt it;

and when the question was presenti'd to the Court for the

purpose of compelling the prosecution to tell what ground

they intended to insist upon, the stmior counsel, with all his

sense of justice, could not Ih> coaxed to announce to the

jur^' what points or fact, they were trying. This satisfied

me that the conclusions arrived at by the calculations, had

compelled the officers of the bank to abandon the idea of gold

being stolen, and as they had gotten their foot in the trap

by insisting on the prosecution, they would shift their posi-

tion—^Ict the gold go overboard—and go for a paper ab-

straction; their figures and calculations would not bring

them out satisfactorily in regard to gold—^they couldn’t back

out—and now they wish to make it appear that he stole

some paper money. Is there any proof that he stole paper f

They introduce Clark, the Receiving Teller, and he says
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there has been no paper money taken at all; he aaya the

paper money was kept in a swife in the vault, to whieh no

one but himsc^If had a key. and that whieh was in the ehc^sl

he kept it in such parcels that no eoiisiderahle amount could

be taken without his knowintr it. aiul he insisted that none

had been taken. Rear in mind, that then* was a count in

Deeemher, *4S, February ami March. *4l*. a semi-annual

count in June last, the sp<*cial eouiit on the ftftt^Mith of

AuKTUst. and another on the sixth of SepieinluT. ami it has

never been pretemletl. ilirectly or imlireetly, that a siiiule

$10 hill has been missed from the battk. ami the only testiimuiy

in this raus€‘ sipiiiitin^ that way is the testimony of tin’ yoiinir

man at (’lark & Rros., who ilid swi^ar. that Childs at 4»ne

time brought some paper monf*y to that oflicf which siin4t

of the vault. Is it not an extraordinary idea, that men tin*

bu8inc.s.H men having charp* of the bank laying asi<Ie the

common dictati‘s of hurisanity. ami all those priiieiples which

ahould jrovern man. shmild permit so trifbnvr a ca.»U' to In*

fastened upon them, hy jiresentinu to a jury thi- mairnitlcent

idea, that i^old was lost and not lost— that paper w'as lost

and not lost—that silver was lost and not tiiissiiik'* It was

extraordinary that the tiim* of twelve men should he taxeil.

the public interest iiunh* to yield to the hank, and eharaeter

and liberty and reputaticui put at the p< ril i»f a trial, by

such testimony as this, when sueh eireuinstanees are relieil

upon for a verdict? The proof aulhori/.eil tin* aHsertion that

truly this defendant had paswd throujrh a fearful ordeal.

If Childs were really truilty, tln-re had been meaiiH n*fa»rled

to, and vifiplance us<*d and exerewed in proeiiriiu? t#Mitjmofiy

afrainst him, that would prevent the ban- p/wwitulify of

cape, no matter how inireiiious he miirht !«• in avoidirift de-

tection. The bank and its officers and air**ntH had la-en to

every broker’s office in this town, every clerk’s memory had

been brighten«*cl by irniuirtes broiiiflit to Iwar upon if. every-

thing had been brought to their aid. everything hunted up

against him—even from the grave of the dead—and if there

was the leaat lingering suspicion of guilt, they would have
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had it before this jury. After all this, what is the linger-

ing suspicion—^‘*that some paper money which did not look

as if it had lieen handled by rough hands, was brought into

Clark & Jtros., by Childs,*' and this 3'oung gentleman paid

great attention to H; it made a great impression on his

mind; it was the great embodiment of larceny; he thought

of, and about it, from that time to this, and may have

dreamt on it, and afterwards lieing brought in here to

testify to it! Strong circumstance! The ingenuity of coun-

sel on the side may have a great deal to Mtj about it, but

nothing to argue. What’s the last ideaT That Childs did

not take gold, but took paper. He held, therefore, that the

starting point in this prosecution bad not iKim established;

he held that there was no proof, such as the law requires,

and any man charged with crime has a right to demand

that the money has Ihhui lost out of the bunk. He took higher

ground—that, under the constitution and the laws of the

land, which regulates the trial of men, the prostKiution had

totally failed to satisf}* the jury of th«^ first great fact to be

established. The d(*fendunt. according to the evidence intro-

duced for twenty-one days past, stands before this commun-

ity, and the world, as absolved froiii the crime—as free and

clear from it as i1(m>s any one single witmrss connected with

the bank, who has sworn against him.

He doubled not but that opposite counsel, in reply,

and by aid of memorandums made out since the prosecution

commenced, would argue quite dilTerently; but if they took

the data furnished by the proof, there could be no material

dilTereuce. The bank Directors come into court with a mem-
orandum which, they say, was furnished by Mr. Shurlds;

and knowing nothing about its eorreetneaa, they testify upon

it what they did in February and March. Suppose this data

not to be erroneous, and that the bank lost $121,921.62 in

gold, or silver, or paper, the question arises, who took itf

Assume, for the sake of argument, that the bank sealed up
fifty-seven boxes of gold, of various denominations, and, dur-

ing the boxing up, somebody, by some hocus pocus, got tax-
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teen bags out. inHking $121.!»2I.G2: ami iiU|i|HK«<\ iis a mm-
matter of suspicion, that Ciiihis, lh*iiig Tt'licr ami t^iguixaiit

of all that was gtiing on, was thi* tiiaii. liiil it not <K*cur to

the jury that if he was itigeiiiints enough to accomplish

it, that he would W smart iiiough to iMuiccal itT i>c-

cupying the position which he did in tin* hank, and know-

ing that sixteen Imxes each were minus a hag. and might Ik*

discovered, ami would l*e iliscovercil at tin* Hi*]iii*aiinual

count in June, was it not an absurd id«a that he hIiouKI.

against the wishes of the (*ashi«r ami n iinij<»rtty of the

Directors of the Bank, resign hi.s place, and give the |m»8«

session of these very ho\*-s to a man who wotilii he the very

one to detect himt Would In* not have rftnained in the

hank just as long as he eould. so that whi ii anylif»dy called

for 80 or $100,000 in gold. In- could go down into the vault,

and select any other than a hox from uhieh an ahstraetion

was made? (Vuild he ind. and would In* not. have done that?

It was absurd to contend ff>r sin-li a prof lo^it ion. Had t'liihls

taken that money, or any part of it. hrln ve iin* he would

have stayed in tin* hank and watelnnl tin* Inkxes. if taken in

fact in gold, and ma<l** false eouiifM. or [»nM*un’d false counts

to he made, in ordi*r to eovi r up the ahstraethoi. lie must

have known that, in forly-eight hours, foie of lln*se laixist

might be rcspiired for use. He would have remained there,

and preventt'd anybody from handlirjg them; and as long as

he stayed in the hank In* could have preventisj any detection

so far as he was <?one#*rned.

He asked, taking tin* testimony addueed in this ense, and

putting the President. Tellers, Clerks, and Cashier on trial,

whether Childs w*ould not U* the very first man for whom

they would render a verdict of acf|uittal. except for the

strong point developed—that he had the opfuirtiiiiity. Be-

cause he had the opportunity, therefore he did it! lie did

not say that either of thow genth*inen stole the money, but,

apply to them the rule applied to the defendant, and thify

were in just as bad a Imx. Their opj>f»riunith-s w*ere juat as

good. When the bank eonimeiice^I opt-rations. according to
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the evidence of acme of the witneases, they did not know

what aeal they would uae. They cent Angelrodt for a seal,

and he brought a Pruaaian seal, which they declined using

in eonacqueiicc of its official character, and after this, for the

flrat time auggrated, they picked up an old seal and used it

Before that count, Childs did not know that they would use

that seal. But counsel will say it was laying iilraut the room

several days after they commenced scaling, that he got an

impression and had a new one made, and used the old seal

until he gave it to Angelrodt

It waa not in evidence that the seal was out of the Cashier’s

room one day from the commencement of the counting up

to the time it waa given to Angelrodt and by him to Shurlds.

Is it not absurd to contend, that Childs could have gone into

the vault, abstracted this money and rc-sealed these boxes,

when somebody had access to the vault at every moment of

the time, with not one chance that he would escape, and a

hundred that he would be caught t lie left the bank early

in May, and the count was concluded the twenty-fourth of

March—even if he had the disposition he must have taken

the money betweim that period—and is it in evidence that

even then he had the opportunity? They forget that his

auccesaor had double that period of time iip to the discov-

ery, and with the very same opportunities that Childs had

—

call that gentleman on the stand, and he will tell you that

he can go into the %’auit at any moment, and no person who
has not the keys can go in and steal that money. It was

sophistry to contend that Childs had. from the twenty-fourth

of March to the eighth of May, in which to steal that money

;

and he is guilty, while another man, with double that time,

is innocent. It was no injustice to any of the officers of

that bank to draw a comparison between them and this man
on trial. Their integrity, honor and honesty is not going

to lose by that comparison. Put the successor of Childs on

trial; he had access to the vault; you find him when box 30

was paid to Page ft Bacon, on the tenth of August, and al-

though abaent at the time it was opened, and while a por-
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tion of its contents were couiitiHl, he is the verj* fire! man
to discover that a imp was lost. Take another circuiustaiice

(which, if proven airninst Childs, would In* stroiiKly iirffetl),

w‘hen the l>ox was paid over to the young man of Page &
liacon. the Teller refused to let them take it fnmi the tuink

to counted, as was customary—mistaki^ either way to Ik*

rectified—and declare«l hiinsidf not responsihle for its cou-

tcfnts.

Take Cochran and try him. In jmint of position, be may
as rcspeetahle as anylwdy elsi*. When you try Childs.

tr>' him too. Did he not have a better opportunity than any-

iKwIy, if he <I«\sired. to sti*al the money T Supposi* he ol>-

tained an impre.ssion of tlie keys to the vault, as they were

thrown about the bank, and got a sid made* from the im-

pression. what was to prevent him from going into the vault

at night and taking as mueh time as he wanted to accorii

pli.sh the abstraction? All he want«*ii was the si^al, and Ida

opportunity for getting an impression of it was just as giKMl

as (*hibls*. He sle|)t in the bank all night—hud an oppor-

tunity of getting the keys and Hi*al—had his own time to

accomplish it—and could as well have dorn* it as aiiyliody

else.

Take Shurld.s and put him on trial. He had keys to the

vault and the seal, and acce>^ to tin* l»aiik every Sunday frfini

the twenty-fourth of March up to I he eleventh of August,

and what was in the way of his fining it? He lived in the

banking hou.se. ami it had bi*eii jiroven that he ilireeteil the

porter to leave the bars off the door in order that he might

go into the bank on Sunday, to write letters. He iNung. by

virtue of the charter, in possession of the coin, ainl with Ihemt

facilities, had a better opportunity of doing it than (*hilds.

Supposi* We take the Directors and these sub-com-

mittees (for they are jii.st as iimeh liable to suspicion as is

Childs, whose moral charaeter stands jiwt os well as theirs),

and pick up circumstanci*s against them. They say the

amount of ten thalers counted in Kibniary and March warn

$428.«r»8 .:i8. and they were placi-d in thw? fifty-seven boxes.
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He would show that one committee counted just that amount

of the contents of these boxes. Mr. Yeatman says it is the

amount his committee counted—^“the agRregate of foreign

gold counted and boxed by the committee with which I

was engaged was $4l!8^38.28*'—only ten cents difference;

it was a remarkable coincidence. Without thinking of this

fact, the Directors, to suit this case, go to work and separate

the thalers from other coin counted in March, and the dif-

ference between the count of one committee and the aggre-

gate of that d«W!ription of coin was only ten cents. To taku

the round figures as data, one would infer that that com-

mittee counted nothing but thalers. If there w’as any horux

pocug about the bank, any mystery, it seems to he an unac-

oountablc circumstance that one committ(>e should count

within ten cents of the very amount of thalers, it was impor-

tant to show was in these fifty-seven Imxes.

Let us suppose that, of these fifty-B<*ven l>ox<*s of foreign

gold, sixteen were minus a luig i«oh—could it not have In'cii

done in the counting room? If the three or four gentlemen,

on any one of these counting committees, should have made
up their minds to feather tlndr lu'sts out of the hank—and

many extraordinary things had Iwen done by nu*n connected

with banks, Iiefore the Hank of Missouri had hocus porus

practiced in it>—suppose they made up their minds, and con-

spired to take an amount of money to |>ay for some purposes

of the bank—did they not have an opportunity of slipping

a bag from these Imxes; a lictter opportunity than Childs

had—infinitely Indtor? Before the seal was put on the

boxes, or the contents marke<l upon them, it might have lM>en

done; and if done at all,, could have been done by any man
who had access to the Cashier’s room during the count.

The jury has heard much evidence in regard to the

private affairs of Childs—his style of living—from which

the idea was taken by the Directors, that he was pilfering

from the bank. They set themselves to work and attempted

to show possession of no such property—-extended the in-

quiry to a period long before he came to tiie State or the
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Bank of Missouri was in i*xistt*uei^—ami by this oxplH^tett to

leave an impression on the mind of some man in the jury

lx>x, that he was i^ruilty. The pn>HeeiitKin intrtMlmvd this tes-

timony w'ilh <louhlo effect—to disprove ii Htat«*nient made
by Childs to the bank last sprinj?. and to show an exciss in

his manner of living and aeeiimu tat ions. After all the testi-

mony introduced, every single fact in that statenn^nt was cor-

roborated and not one single fact eontnitlietiHl. Tlndr search

had lieen vigorously pnu«eouted—the widowhotal of Mrs. Whit-

lock and the age of Mrs. lluydi^n furnisheti no protect ion

against their inoiiKtroiis and ini«|tiitous proceeilings. '*Have

you given up all, Mrs. Whitloek?"—'* haven't you got a little

tin box”—^“we come as friemis to y<iu. in order 1«i tliHabiim*

the public mind”—strange mode of pnwriMling ! It was not

enough to charge the defemlant with rolihing the bank, but

something else hud to he started—^**his profession of religion

was all hypocrisy ami only u cloak to cover his misdeeds.
**

Even the character of woman—“improper intimacy had

to Ik* sacrificed—to such an extent of madness wi*re them* re-

|>orts coneocteil and circulal^Hl.

It was an extraordinary thing to charge a man with crime

simply because In* happened to grt along Pmi well in the

world. A crime to be rit‘hl A h-Hsim was to la* learnt from

this trial, ami if a man wants to gel along well, he must

keep a diary of liis proceeding**—how he made this or ex-

pended that

—

HO that when they are brotight up lH*fi>re a

jury, they could show it. It is only extraordinary that fbo

defendant had accounted for the little properly he has, so

satisfactorily; he was a business man. and had a inethf»d «»f

attending to his affairs, or elsi* h«* might have been troiible.l

in the task. “He has gotten along Imi well/' True, his tax

list don't amount to as much as »iiin\ and is more than others.

In reference to that |>oint, we have wen that he has ac-

counted, and satisfied you b^-yoml controvemy. for all his

property, without ever having got one ihdiar fnim the bank

except what he got hom-stly. In this city, we fiml men who

came here seven or eight years ago. who had no profession
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or aalary, u far as we observed them, and now see them put*

ting up extensive buildings.

If the fact be established that the bank has lost this money,

the responsibility was on its Directors; they are responsible

if thity permitted others to steal it ; they are responsible for

neglect and an ignorance of the duty which they assumed;

and they ant responsible to the people of the State if they

cannot account for the manner in which it was taken away

—

hence their anxiety in order to get a conviction against this

defendant.

In conclusion, in going over the mass of testimony, he had

left a good many things unsaid that ought to have been said,

lie left the case of Childs in the hands of the jury, confident

that every man he saw liefore him understood his duty as

a juror; that no matter what efforts may be made, even to

raise a suspicion from the eirciimstances of the case, their

sense of duty would enable them to stand up and say : Away
with suspicion and your vague presumption, when you a.sk

us to mark with a brand the citizen whose life is a model

in itself—away with them ; we will send him forth with such

a verdict as to free him from all suspicion.

MR. WII.UAMS FOR THE .STATE.

Mr. WilliatnH commenced by commending the extreme pa-

tience, and attention, and geiitlemanly conduct of the jury,

during a number of w’et'ks not often occupied in the trial

of a single case. In this particular he coincided entirely

w'ith the gentleman who had just taken his seat. That gen-

tleman, he feared, however, had complimented the jury for

their patience, Iwcause he well knew he w’as about to tax

it greatly mon>—for, although he declared it in his opinion,

entirely unnecessary to make a speech to acquit his client,

or to dissipate even the suspicion of guilt
; yet five long hours

had passed by, during all which time he had labored most

assiduously to convince them of defendant’s innocence. He
would not make any promises as to the time he should occupy.

VThe conduct of the jury up to this period was a full guar-
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antee that he would Ik* heariL He tluuiirlit Mr. Bleiuier-

haasett mipht well In* ehan^iHl with iit!iinci*rit>'—aiui aiich

charge he hoped himsidf to i^ape. Whntfver he might my
—ill what moile KCH*ver. without n'fereiiee to time—he fruatinl

he would be all the while sincere. He did not think with

Mr. Hlennerha.ss<*tt. that the iniimviiee of defi^ndant was «|uite

so apparent—niucii less was he uUtve snspieion in this trans<

action. He thought it unfortunate that Mr. ItU^nnerhassi'tt

should declare him so pun* and spoth*ss. and especially was

it unfortunate to eont(*nd, that if aeijuitted by the jury, he

would go unsuspt*etfn| and unharmed, save by the contami-

nating touch of the Hank Directors. Hut mtist of all. was

it tinfeeling in his counsel to urge upt»n thosr whi> were t<i

try him. that he should Ik* acijuitted. because he was tcni

religious. to<i pious a man—lived Uki much bir the g<Mid of

others— not (*iiough for himsi*lf to pleasi* tlie Direetors. Too

religious indeed I Many of those geiith inen were profesMirs

of religion, and loved a good man as tlid the jury. Many of

th«mi had knelt with tin* a(*cuset| around the same altar of

prayer—partaken of the eomiiuinion at the saiiie table and

often, with pleasun‘, heard him dispi-nHi' to th!'m and <»lhers

the bread of life. Lived too mueh fi>r tb»* world, and not

enough for liimself! Ami with this, the Direetors were din-

plenst*d. and so persecuted him in a most lawless ami high-

handed way !

.Vr. WiHitims named sev»-ral of the DireetfirH an men who ad-

mired just such a character as .Mr. Hlennerhassi'tt aciMisi*d

them now of perst*eutiiig. ami being heretofore the warm

frif-iids of defeiidanl, had once admired him. Hut Mr. Hlen-

iicrhassett hud alsf» appealed to the prejudices of the jury,

and called upon them to remember that it was a large monied

power on the one side and a humble individual on the other;

ami asked them to aid him in r**sistirig such influence's and

in putting down the hank. He commented with w'verily on

Mr. HIennerhas.Hett 's e.xpn*HHion. that "the hank dcfwr\'erl

the deep, everlasting and eternal indignation of every man

who loved liberty.*' and ilwelt at some length upon the im-
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propriety of such appeals to persons selected as jurors and

sworn to try issues of fact according to the law and testi-

mony, without fear, favor or affection, in this land of free-

dom; talk like this might do well enough among the bogs

of Ireland, but it would finri no favor in American breasts.

Such appeals he thought on a par with most of the conduct

of the defense throughout the twenty odd days they had

iMHtn together. All the while, whenever opportunity pre-

H(>nted itself, appeals of every sort and character were made

by all the gentlemen engaged by the prisoner; they had per-

mitted no one to escape—<>ven unoffending and delicate fe-

male reputation had l>ecn hawked almut by them with nide

and ungovernable hands. They had lugg<‘d into the case

“the handsome widow,” (as she had Is’en calltHl by Mr.

Hates) and her aged adopted mother, over whom they hoped

to shed a fi‘W tears; and they had, by their own witness,

attempted to inculpate Mrs. Shurlds, the respectable and

delicate unfe of- the Cashier; and they had made a cut-and-

thrust business, when they could, sparing no on(‘—the coun-

ael opposed to them, the witnesst's for the prosecution—the

Court, who8«* ermine was white and unsimtted—had all been

piercwl : indeed, every one st'emed to catch it, except the

gentlemen of the jury, of whom they only seemed to stand

in fear—with them anti for them all were smiles and com-

pliments. lie himstdf had come in for no small share of their

animadversions. It was appanmt to the jury that he had

lH»en treatetl with exfrtmie proftaisional courtesy, social kind-

ness, Christian and gentlemanly deportment, by at least one

of tht> tlefendant's counstd; such was the bitterness of the

pelting storm raiseil upon him, that at one time he almost

felt dispostnl to 1h>w his head in silence ; but, as he was con-

scious of having done nothing wrong—although, for reasons

that must be appreciated, he had bei>n quiet during the ex-

amination of the witm'sses—he had concluded to present him-

self before the jury and discharge fearlessly and faithfully,

as he could, the duty devolved upon him. Why his name
had been so often rung in thdr ears, coupled along with the
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visit to Mrs. \Vhi!loi*k. ho was totally unahio to opino; if

done only to vietimixt* him, he felt assured the effort would
prove almrtive with many of the jury, who had known him

long and well, and he lit>petl it wouhl fail powerless u}Kut the

eommunity with whieh lie had lived so inutiy years. What*

ever the intention of the ^n*iitli*tnen or the effiH*l it might

have, he trt*ateil hotli with deserved eojiteinpt.

It was not iieeessiiry to insure eoiivieti^ui that the State

should id«*iilify tlie sort of money taken l»y prisoner, if imhsHl

he took any. was eitarged with einl»e/./liiig the funds of

the hank of the State of Missouri; and if it shoiihl appear

from the eireunistaiiee.s tliat surround him. that he hail taken

gold or silver, thnliTs or dotihloiins. or papt r money, he w'as

a1ik4^ guilty. A eount in tiie imlietmeiit ehnrged hint W'ith

having taken gtdd ; another, with having taken silver; an*

other w'itli having taken Ixith; aiii»ther. with having taken

paper money: and another still, with having takioi the fiimU

of the hank. II** might hi* fonm! guilty uiHh*r our eriminni

eo<le, or under tin* forty-seventh seetmn of the charter of the

hank, no matter what the fiimls tak«*n were, so th**y were

funds, and no matter wind her «um* hundred and tw’eiity thou-

sand or line hiiinir***! *hillars. II** agre**<l with Mr. lileiiner-

ha.ssett in the iiosilion, ’’that if no posiiiv** prfsif of Ioks

of funds exist***!, the eireuinHlaiie«*s must In- siieh as to leave

no g!imnu*r of dniiht on that finiut.** hut «‘Xpr**Ks*Ml his

iii**rit at the as.suiiiptioii hy tin* e*»uiisel that nothing had

heen lost. He fuihl he was not sitting wlier** h** eouhl we Mr.

]tlenn«*rhassett. nr h** pr**siim*'«l h«* shouhl have «d»servi*<l n

p**euliarity in tin* expn-ssioii of his mouth. *»*• his eye, that

iiiifailiiig index of the miml, sueh tm th«* gooil SwvdenUirg

siiid was «om**t lines ohsiTvahlf in ihos*- meiiihers. when eer-

taiii p<*rson» w<*re saying what ih**y di<l not helii*ve. He

could not helievc the gentleman in earn**st. until he was

forced to the concinsiori fiy his lahore*! speech of five tioum;

and then he thought it argu*?*! hut litth* for the iniiocetice

of the accused, that a lawyer of HTi<*h ••xperience and ingeiiU'

ity should base his hopc^s of ae*|uittal—not ac*|uittal only,
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but of all suapiciori of crim<% on such untenable grounds. If

Childs was innocent, why not meet the question fairly, frankly,

and claim his acquittal on some sensible, reasonable presenta-

tion of the caseT It is hardly worth while to notice such a sug-

gestion, but as it has l>een urged with zeal and apparent sin-

cerity, let us examine it, and if it turn out that the jury

have any shade of doubt whether the gold has been removed

from the lioxc's in which it was placed by or in view of the

Directors, and indeed that the amount claimed to be lost,

is not missing from the bank, then acquit the prisoner in-

stantly. He contended beyond a doubt by the testimony of

every gentleman who had been examined, that there wore

fourteen bags of ten thalers and two bags of sovereigns re-

moved from the boxes in which they had placed them, or seen

them placed, during the count in February and March last.

He said there was no foundation in truth, for the insinuation

that such count and Hc*aling had been induced by suspicions

of Childs; that such insinuation had been refut<Ml by the

evidence of Mr. Uarnes and Col Campbell, wiio stated that

as chairman of a semi-annual committee, two years ago, ]\Ir.

Dames hatl recommended that the foreign gold (then quite

a large amount being on hand) should be thus dealt with;

that it had again and again been talked of before the Hoard,

but never gone into until the 8fK*ond day of February la.st;

that it was done with reference to the convenience of the

thing; that it was counted by tare, and sealed and certified,

that it might Ik» more readily gone over at semi-annual or spe-

cial counts—that it might be known as the amount of spt^eie de-

posit of the l>ank—or, at a proper time, be ready counted for

transportation east to be recoined, as was done with all the for-

eign gold of the bank in 1845—that it was done with a view to

have it remain untouched as a circulating medium for years

perhaps, or it may ho till the charter was wound up; all of

which was well known to defendant, who had been infonned

all about it time and again. AH that is heard of suspicions

against Childs, before the count, seems to have been what

was said by Col. Campbell to Mr. Rames, just before last
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Christnifts. When those two f^mtleinen wiw talking al>out

thia very contemplated count. Mr. Barnes reiiiark<*ii that it

would be well to have the count, whilst Ihert* was a Siwie
Teller in office in whom they all had confulenee. (Vd. (amp-
Ml said, ‘‘perhaps you are not aware that Mr. (‘hihls is

not above suspicion in the i\stiiiiation of some.*' On l»f*ini;

an8Wert*d in the iii'firiitive. he miid. he had heani suspieions of

him—but this conversation had scarcely any intliience on

Barnes, who was then, and (nmtititnMl up to tin* hour of his

resifriiation. his warm and devoti*d friend, and in the hour

of need, stood by him with a helpinf; hand, by otTeriiuf the

nniendmeiit of confidi*nce of the Btkant ti» Sarpy's resolution

to receive his resiirnation. Ami now. forsooth, when Hariies

pre.sumes to think and be|n*ve him guilty, his toueh becomes

eontaminaliiifr and deadly! Wbi-n are any otht*r suspicions

In-ard of? Not until the February and Mart‘h count w'as

completed. Then Colonel Brant. Mr Walsh, ami perhaps

Mr. Sar|)y, expresstsl that some ihiiiL^s had been wiiisper«H!

abotit him, not calculatefl to do him ir«Mid—part'eularly had

it bi*en .»Miid that he liv»*d too hijrh. ami spent immey loo lav-

ishly for one receiviiijr a salary of twelve humired dollars

—

and the twenty thousiiiid ilollars of irohl lost two years aifo

W'as spoken of—and at the siiiriresl ion of s/une one of the

Directors, Mr. Bay was rei|uir«*d to examine into the amount

of property held hy him, which was atteiiiied to and reported

—which appearififT pn^tty larure in aiiiount, it was Hii|nf<*stef|.

doubtless by sniiie friend of his. perhafis Shurlds hinis«'lf.

who was devoted to him. that he lx* eallcfl nptui for lui ex-

planation, which beinf? done, he eonipli*d with the request,

and made a statement f since de,stroyed by him) and that

statement proved satisfactoiy'. At the lime he furnished the

schedule of his property and effects, with explanatory noti'S,

he tendered his resiiirnation. which was not only accepti*d,

but on motion, as l>efore olwkTv**d. a iinanimmia vote of con-

fidenee was passed.

Col. Brant told you about the suspicion, and was about

to point out some one, in your presence, who started them
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or had mmething to do with atarting them in hia mind, but

waa atopped by defendant’a counael. After all this, the

touch of Brant, Walah, and Sarpy, becauae they dared to

believe him guilty of the oflTeuae charge<l, ia contaminating

!

Not only ao, but you are told that everj'thing ia made to

yield to the hank influeticf;—that old landmarks of the law

are broken down, and you are warned leat the very liberty

we enjoy, and for which some of you, and moat of your

fathers fought, be crushefl Iwneath the iron hoof of the mon-

ied institution. A general broadcast onslaught is made at

all the Directors, not only as burglars, but as dishonest men,

and men having no business capacity or talent; and you

have been told, that if on trial, any one of them would Im*

convicted sooner than Childs, and so with every clerk and

nn*ssenger of the bank; and if Bowlin could be Isdii'ved. even

female purity and innocence would be engulphed and

whelmed in ruin, while this pure and immaculate man
would be pronounced innoeent by acclamation.

Mr. WHlianm defeinled strongly the Directors individually

—Imth as to their honesty and business iiualifications—also

the C/Sahicr and other oflicers of the bank, prott^ting

against the desire of the defensir to make false issues and

turn off the minds of the jury from the matters which

they were culled upon to decide. Again did he allude to the

eternal harping upon his ow'ii name, and Mrs. Whitlock's

housi\ and said that it waa not true, as Mr. Blennerhassctt

had intimated, that the State had brought into this trial in-

jured and uuofren<]ing females—widows and aged mothers

—

that the State had said not one word about them—that what-

ever had been said about them, was forced upon the pros(M;u-

tion by the counsel for the defense, who had, at the very

commencement, brought Mrs. Whitlock before the public

gaae, and finding that they were not likely to be successful

in their efforts with her and her pretended mother—^who is

not of kin at all—they introduce a witness whose testimony,

thank Heaven, is not and cannot be believhd by any of you,

to insinuate that Mrs. Shurlds stole the gold. Injured inno-
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cence! RuiiuhI virtue: llow dare they us** such tcriiuu after

their course of coiiduet here? They rattier to Ih^

lashed with a sicorpioii whip iiak(*tl arouiui tlie world. Mrs.

Whitlock. Mrs. Hayden. Mr. Williaiiis, the Itaiik Directors,

Brant, Christy, Walsh, the devil—aiiytiiin);^ to r.*ill your iniinlH

away from the ^piestion at issm*. rerrnil tlo‘m to cut and

thrust evcryl>ody. and then aeijuit t'hilds iiinitl shouts of

accluniatioii. ainl they will U* s^itistied. lie airain refernsl

to his own position in reifsml to th«* visit pai.l Mrs. Whit'

lock, and the note addressed to llie defeiulan! hy him. and

said that all the.se thintirs mi|;ht have been ruled mit. hot he

<]id not desire it; he wanted no insiniiation.s as to his eonduet

about anything: that in this whole aiTair he had not fuiid. or

thoiifirht. or done a thiiiK. f«*r whieh he felt any iiiisirivinirs.

lie ha<i no re[kentini:s to make: that no man had a riirht to

call on him for satisfaetion. for he had re^'t^t'^d none: that

he believed in (bid as a pardoioT of sin. and a punisher of

ofTeiiders npiinst Ilis law. and that lie knew that alsiiit this

whole traiiKJietion. he had not been askci. and tn^viT would

be aske<b to for^ivi- biin. ffir be ))a«i doin* tiotliin^' of whieh

to make sueli re<|Uest. lie then alluded to the ehurt/e matle

by Mr. IUenn«*rhasseit, that tin- Ihreetors were not to !»•

believed, because they were all interestiij in elearin^ Ibem-

Selves, and repudiated tin* tiuiuirlit of their perjiirinir them-

selves to conviet any <me. He als'i notieed the argument

that they ini^jhl have paid out the ^rohl hy mistake, and ridi-

eiileil it. lie then denied that the amount f>f tin* tbaleiw was

arrived at by calculation, for th*- purpose of fiiiditif; out bow

much had Im-cii taken, and contended that the amount iniss-

iiifT was discovered on the eleventh of Auf^iist. when the

Isixes wtTc first opened in prejM'iM*#* of the Direetors, find re-

ferred to one of them, who ha<l taken down, at the time,

the amount of ten thaJeps in the February and March couiil,

and paid a just compliment to Mr. AnjfelrcHlt, not only for

his inteurrity and busin**s8 capacity, but bis sharf* siirhted-

new in aeeinfr that a very large amount of that peculiar coin

seemed to he on hand.
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He called the attention of the jury to the fact that, whilst

the proof showed that the gold in the chests had been counted

first, then the shelf gold, and last of all, that which had been

received from the Sub-Treasury, which according to Childs’

own statement, consisted of sovereigns, yet there were ten

thaler pieces found ail along the count—among the last lK>xes

a double bag, and even in the very last, No. 57, a whole bag

of such coin. He said it was a strong circumstance, as he

would show presently. The count in December lust did not

exhibit more than one-half the amount of thalers, as wa.s

found on hand in February and March, about two months

afterwards, and he called upon defendant's coun.sel to ex-

plain whence they came, and especially did he ask them to

account for their running ail along this count ami down to

the very last box. Well might Angelrodt note their im-

incnsfj number. Four hundred and twenty-five thousand

dollars and more, a very enormou.s amount to have been

ac<|uired in four years, when, in 1845. after the bank had

existed eight years, there was not one-third of that amount

8i*nt East to be recwiiied. Whence did such an amount come?

He would show' after awhile. lie referreil to the argument

of Mr. Klenncrhassett that the same mistake that occurred

ill No. 37, might have incurred in twenty boxes, and asked

how' it could possibly be, and still the amounts agree with

what Childs represented to be on hand, as it did when the

count w'as finally wound up, there being an overplus of only

almut five dollars. It was true he said, that defendant pro-

fessed extraordinary powers in making his accounts always

balance, but that would have been difficult, had such a mis-

take been made in counting, as the leaving off, or adding on

to them, of twenty lings of thalers. He asked the jury if they

had not been astonished at the w'onderful facility with which

Childs always brought out his balances correct T At one

time, during this very count, the proof shows that Angel-

rodt made some mixed gold to overrun his say so, about four

hundred dollars, and it was taken down accordingly, and
yet at the end, all was straight: and when Walsh reported
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to him on the twenty-fourth of Man*h, there was a difference

of one hundred dollarK, it was inimediatrly ik^t riifhl by him.

lie seemed incletnl to wield the speur of ithtiriel. to fwiai*

8«^ necromantic |>owers, in ]>nt«iueini; even lailaiieeA. He
(Mr. \V.) commented upon th.* us^* atti mptet! to \h* made by

Mr. lileiinorhassett of th»* staltMiieiit of Mr. Walsli in reifard

to the count in August, ami r<‘plied at b'liifth the aririi-

meiit deilucted. tliat it was for tlie piirposi\ by ealeulation

only, of eomiiif? at the atii(»unt lo.st. Hr eonti^ndrd that the

loss of $1 20,112 1 .(j2 was fully discovered on the opening of

the boX(*s on eleventh r>r Atiirtist, and so it i%*7ih provisl by

every Director examined. H** .siiitl that Mr. Urant was ab-

.si*iit, a.H he had stated, when hr lirst heani of th** deficit, and

rniirht now be ini.staketi in siippiisitifT it was rumored twenty,

then tliirty, th«‘n 40. ami at la>t $12tMHK), he beinjf. im he

assured us. in irreat distress of miml at the thought of the

fearful odds th«Te was ai^niinst his injuretl pres^mt client.,

and weepiiijif day and nitrht at the fiery ordeal through whieh

p<Kir ('hilds had to pass in hin utiiMpial (s»ntt>st with this

monster monied power. Had Mr. Urant been hen*, he would

have seen tlie first statement of the iilTair Ut n'preK«*nt the

los.s eorreelly. It nuilil not Is* otherwis**. for the (fentie-

im-ri who had a month b«»fore eount«*d and sealed if. now

opened it ami fouml what was not whiT** they had fdatusl it.

The jrold had been put in the different bnx«‘H now defiei«-nt,

with their own haml.s. or under their own imimMliafe siifu r-

visioii and insperiioii. and wh»n tins#* boxes wer*’ opened a

month or two afterward.s. Jtl20.?*21 f>2 were jfoie*. or were

not found when* they had phienl them. Th»* first iri'p.iry

very naturally aro.H<», who had «lone the deed? And is it

not a powerful circuinstanee, not to prove his ^.Miilt, but

Hfrainst the prisoner, that without om* di.HSf^ntiiur voiee. all

the Directors cried <iut “it is In*, thou t'hilds. art the fiiaiiT**

They had been his fri«*iids; they had Imm-h asHrsMatnl with

him, some of them for a ilozen years; had counted and

weiirhed the coin twice everk' ytur in his finiwiice; had lent

him a helping? hand, when he wwi ready to sink; bad con-
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gratulated him when sunshine lit up bis pathway; had talked

with him^ prayed with him, and heard him preach, and had

loved him, and now not one waa found to hesitate about his

ipiilt. Like the sunflower, that turns to her God, as he courses

the heavens, so did they all turn and point at him, and it is

certainly nothing in his favor. Uut why should they have

suspected him with such unanimity?

JIfr. Williams alluded to the position Childs had occupied

in regard to the coin of the bank. He was the first Specie

Teller the bank had, apiminted in 1837, when the amount

of coin was small and easily counted through the fingers,

and doubtless when he received ft into his charge, like a pru-

dent, cautious, biisineNK man, as his coiinscd reprcfsent him

to Ik*, he did count it. It was then he opened his Ri)ecie lKX)k,

which, nine in luiinlier have beiui produced in eviileiice and

are before you. The first <»ntry uiis on the twenty>ninth of

August, 1837, at which time, according to book Xo. 1, there

was on hand $230,022.47 in silver, and $46,061 in gold, an

amount easily counted in a few hours, and which it is as-

sumed he did count, for he ha.s not attempted to prove that

any one handed it ov«*r to him as lie did to IIiirKchburg.

There was no predeei*sHor of his to hand it over, Kver since

that period, these books kept by him, represent the daily

and weekly amounts of coin on hand, up to the period of

his resignation, and during all that while, it is a fact that

he has been present at every semi-niinual count, and always

there at special counts and biennial counts, and there has

never been any discrepancy in the amount stated by him to

be on hand, and what was found to the satisfaction of those

counting. Alunys did matters bahmee. till he resigned, and

tlien at the very first actual count, a deficit appears of $120,-

f>21.62. It is a little remarkable, that during the twelve

years’ existence of these specie liooks, more than three-fourths

of the amount of foreign coin represtmted to be on hand
by Childs, are even sums, and yet they always balanced. He
thought it would be very difficult, complicated and various

as was the amounts of the different sorts of foreign coin, to
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have the agurre^ate sums no ofton of evfii auioiintik hanlly

ever were they o<!d, except when there was a tn>ttnt ; aitil yet

a balance was reatlily struck—the amounts foiiiul to 1h* in

the vault, at least satisfactorily, never ilis4iirn*eil with what
he representc*<l to In* on hand by his sptM*ie IsMik—and if any
discrf*paiiry was spokt^n of. it was si^t to riirhts by his

wizard pen.

lie dwelt at K4)ine leii^tlt upon the different counts, the

mode in which they Inn! Iieen eniiduetiHi. vindicated tlie con-

duct of the Directors and their iiietluHl of etuiniini;, and

stated that he would, before he left <»tT. tell the jury l»o\v be

thought the whole tbiiiir bail been done, aini reeite the cir-

cumstaiiees that pointed to the truilfy part\. Ili* then spoke

of the mode of diseovery — tli«ou:ht it was Providential in

shielding InUh Shurlds arnl Iltirsclibtir^ friun the stispieioii

of K'lilb

It oceurred when defeHilant was in the eity, when there

had been no eban^e of Direetors, allowing opportunity of

sayiniiC bis fritjids \v«Te away—b*- fore any si iiHibb* iiinii would

dri*;iin that liurs<*iibunr had iH'fMuiii* faniitiar eiioiurh with

the offict* to a1t«'iiipt it—before the boxi's bud Immui inoired,

and under such a state <if case as to make the matter noto-

riously |dain. No tleatlis had is-eiirred no chatitic of oflib

cers—no time allowed for chanire of eireuiriHtani'eH in any

one's eoiiflitioii that iiiifrht wist sitspieion where it ou^ht not

rit'htly to rest. Ilow' was it? (’lark & ltn>thers hud been

paid a draft of .'KTjO.CK'K) in pdd. wliieb eoiihuined alt of Ibe

loose coin of the bank. s:ive about JliPt.lHM), and what was in

a chest, the key of w'hich was in |«iss«*»iioii of Hamers, if c/in-

tainiijf? some mutilated nol**s. which the directors di<i not

W'isb put aitain in cin*iilation. but which they were delils^r*

atinfT about biirnini?. Paife & Uaeon called for lO.OOO,

and Ilurscbbur^ agreed to pay them in •w»verei(fns. but not

findinit Mr. Harnifs. so as to jfet tin* key of the pin's!, be

went to the Cashier and ask»-<l what he should dot Th«

Cashier told him to ifo and one of the m-aled Isixca of

Boverciinia, which he did. No. W havini? the amount neartsit
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what he wanted, according to the certificate of Mr. Waldi

on the outside, this he brought up, and, handing it to Page

& liacon’s clerks, said, if they were willing to take it by the

certificate, well and good; if not, to open it then* and count

it—that it was sealed and certified by the Director whose

name was on it; but he hims<*lf would not he responsible for

its correctness, as he had nothing to do with it, and know

not that the count w'as correct. The clerks opened it, and

Ilurschburg discovered that there wen* hut four bags in it,

whereas five were marked outside. lie told the Cashier of

it, an<l Mr. Walsh was sent for; and when he came. like

a prudent man, he supposed it possible that the bag might

have got into another box counted on that day. and asked

that the DiriKStors who counted with him might be .summoned

next morning, which was done, and the deficit fully discov-

ered. There were good reasons for lH*lieviiig. if the gold was

taken and carricnl away from the bank during or sin<>e the

count in February and March, that Childs tfw)k if; Imf he

nevertheless did not think it was thus abstraeled. but that it

was taken before this count, and the <lefieit made good in the

foreign gold, w'hich, being true, he could <b*monstrHte it was

chargeable alone to defendant.

Ho had now reached a very important ]H)int in this ra.se.

Ho had attempted to show fnmi t(*stimoiiy. beyond contra-

diction, that the gold was removed froTii the Imxes in which

it had been packed, and it had been also t(*stified that on the

count of August and Septi*mber, there was found a defi-

ciency in the money of the in.stitution. corresponding pre-

cisely with the amount of gold abstracted or removed in

the boxes; and he had asked who took it? He could now
attempt to answer that (|U<*stion. by making it manif(*st.

that if it were taken or removed from the bank during or

aince the count in February ami March, it was chargeable

upon the defendant, but if it were not taken and carried

away then, as he believed it w’as not, hut prior to the count,

as he believed it was, and the defalcation made good then,

he would demonstrate that it was done by Childs.
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First, then, was it takoii during or iiiiici* tlio count, and
if so, who did it! lit* assutiu*d that it was moat palpable

that there had been n<i violence ihtni* to the vault or liaiikitig-

housi^ in any way. no disturbaiiei* of the known to any
one who had dejios«*d up»»n the siibjeel, no Mispieions n*sting

upon or attaching to any person iiutside fi»r having taken it,

heiiee. he thought, it might wi‘Il be ussuiiieil that it was the

act of sonn* one inside, and if inside, then it was some one

who liad time, opportunity, ami alt tin* means iieet^ssfiry to

the aeeomplishment of tike <li*ed. with<»ut di*teetion.

lie asked tin* jury to look at the .state of the ease as proved,

and judge of wht*lher any one of the oftieers of tin* bank

could have done it. (/<»uld (*tark be guilty T Take his state*

tnetil. and the statt^meiit of all who wer«* ubtiut there, and

wiiat is it? In ordinary times, he hatl aUuit as miieh to do

as he eould Well attekid to. in attending to the duties of

Receiving Teller, lie did not usually keep the keys of the

vault, and had access only in the morning to get out his

papt*r. aiif] in tin* afternoon, to plaee it again in his iron

sitfc The vault ii.sed to be b*fi open during the day. but

of late datt*. before and since t'liihls It ft the bank, it was

c!(».simI during the day. except wli**n Momethiiig was itcisled

that it contairit*d. Rut a portion of the time since tin* coiinl

of February and March, whilst Hurschburg was sick. Mr,

Way acted as Specie Teller, and Mr. (’lark kept the keys of

the vault. Hut when he deposed l*efore you, he Stateil that

he only was in tin* vault in Ih** morning and atteriKMUi, to

bring up and curry down the paper needed for his daily

transactions; that the Porter wtuild open the vault and I ring

out the coin for the day. while he brought out the paper,

and then the door was shut, and remaine»l clf>s«Ml till some-

thing was wanted—and so in tin* ufterrifwiii. the same thing

would be done, and he wetng the doors all fast, would some-

times leave the key of the outer dwir in his drawer, where

he always found it undisturlMMl ; that he very sfddom bad

occasion to go into the vault during the #lay, and never si-

cept for a minute, and never was there after bank boura.
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There is no aort of auHpieion that Clark haa, aince the ooont,

opened sixteen boxes of this gold, taken from each a bag

of thalers or sovereigns, containing one thousand each, and

brought it off from the bank. lie could not have done so

without being detected, and besides, where is the proof that

he had access to the scalt Who for a moment believes such

a thing of this gentleman T It may be with certainty an-

swered, that no one thinks of such a thing.

Did Mr. Robinson take it? That gentleman, too, was a

witness, and scarcely any one failed to olHH'rve his manner

and appearance as altogether favorable to his truthfulness.

He stated that he was General Ledger Hookke<>per; and as

such, although he had something to do with ('hilds, in re-

ceiving from him statements of amounts of coin on hand

from wet‘k to week, yet he had but little to do with the \'ault.

and nothing whatever W'ith its contents, except occasionally

to hunt up an old book—that sometimes he would be in the

vault more than once during the <lay, and then he would

not visit it for several days. That he never observed what was

there; remained but a short time, and always brought up

into the banking-room what he went for. Now and then he

would send the porter down for a Ismk, who would find it,

and bring it up to him. Is there anything about his visits

and business connections with the vault that suggests the

tliought that he ttmk this gold? Could he or the Porter have

coneealiHl a thousand thalers or sovereigns almut his person,

and walkefi among the clerks ami other officers there with-

out detection? If once they, or either of them, had suc-

ceediKi in doing so, could they likely have done it sixteen

times?

Take Corcoran, and how seems his case? He has occa-

sionally gone into the vault, too, for the purpose of hunting

up some books or papers which, w*hen found, he brought

up, and used at his desk during bank hours. No more op-

portunity had he of doing so than Robinson, and would as

certainly have been detected in the effort to conceal the

money, for none of them were ever known to go into the
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vault, and on comin^ir up to aWnt onouflfh to

go home or elaewhere. and hido his grains. Indml, ('oreo-

rairs home was at tho bank ; it was th«*r** hf livt^b Imth day
and night; and so regular was he that he swears he w*aa wd*

dom out of evenings till later than eight, ami never after

ten o’clock. Not one of the jury c*ould have the Hlightt*st

suspicion of (’oreoran.

Did Barry take it? He was never in the vault at all.

but when ('nrenran wa.s .sick last sunnnt*r. he slept in the

bank for a wvek or so. Hut how emihl he get at the gold? The

keys, if in Ilursehburg's possession, wen* down at his house,

and if Clark had them, the on** of the interior dcK>r. w^as at

his house—while those in the Cashier's keeping were hs'kisl

up in his chamber, so it may wi*ll b«* said that Mr. Harry

stoo<] no chariei* whatever, tiiilt'ss he had Torched the vault,

and that has never y*‘t been done ihiring the adiiiinistratiou

of any one. Perhaps Mr. Way. who aeietl for IIurHchburg

a short time. feathert*d hi.s nest witti them* sixteen bags, lie

has been examined, and states that he vt ry Hi ldoni went into

the vault at all; tliat Clark and the Porter wvre there in

the morning, ami his eoin was brought up to him. and then

carried down again at two o'i*loeU. N*’V**r ili»l he slay long

enough among llie Ikixi's. t»» ojnui om* <d’ th*‘m. si’rew' it up

and re-Seal it. if he had l»e**n in full posmssion of the means

to do K4». W'hicrh he was not. Then it ean har»lly la* eoriteiided

that Way did it. May !«• (’hristy. tie- P<*rler. took it. tiis

testimony, and he i.s truthful as any tme. Mr. Clark s state-

ment. '\iray’.s, Corcorans. IbiliinwuiV all go to exculpate

him from the crinn*. All he wt-r did with the vault was to

go down on un errand, and return with his r**port immedi-

ately—or else lie was there in eom[*any with some one else.

And it would scarcidy be urg«'d upon tlie ere*hiljty of the

jury, that either of the g#*iitleme!i naiiie<l had taken

Bixt€><ui bags of gold, amounting to ^PiO.fKK). and brought

them out of the bank sine#* March last. Their oppfir*

tunities for doing so w'cre not amph*—they bad only day-

time in which to work, and could not have aecotnpliabed such
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A task without detection. It would have been discovered by

those who were ac<|uainted with the arrangement of the

furniture of the vault. Who then did take it?

Aa was remarked by Childs to Dr. Forbes, thq abstracted

money lay bctwcH'ii l^hurlds, Ilurschburg and the defendant.

Were any circumstances pointing to cither of them as the

guilty mant How was it with the Cashier? If be took it,

then it was in gold itself, for, as would appear presently, no

one else did extract it if done prior to the count but Childs.

When did Shnrlds go into the vault and remain there long

enough to take out and cariy away sixteen bags of gold t He
swears he never was in that dark place five minutes at one

time in his life, and that he was nev<^r there alone. Hut he

is so deeply intonated that you can’t believe him; he is a

perjured villain; he is bent on convicting Childs to screen

himself, say the gentlemen. It is not proluible that the jury

will agree to brand a man who has so long lived in their

midst; who has children and grandchildren associating with

theirs; who has always, hitherto, lioriie a high character for

honesty, integrity and truthfulness; around whom not the

slightest circumstanctw cluster caleulated to raise a doubt

of his innoc(*nce, unl(>ss it Ih> the bare fact of his having keys

of the vault, merely to gratify the hungering and thirsting

of the counsi>l of the jirisonei:. They ace hardly ready to

acquit Childs, if this act is to convict .Shurlds. The Cashier,

moreover, states that he has not b(>en in the Cashier's room

on Sunday, or alone at night, or diirbig the day, since Janu-

ary last, when he was sick. The doors have all been so se-

cured that he could not get in M'ithout going to some one for

the key, and no one who kept that open sesame recollects

ever to have handed it to him, except the worthless fellow,

Bowlin, who himself scarcely dared to place him there alone,

but rather left you to infer it from such expressions as these

:

“I did not watch him to see where he went—^he went where

he pleased,” etc. Shurlds told you the truth, no doubt, and
you must feel satisfied that be did not get it, when you reflect
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that on a salary of aiul houst* foiiml, Ii«* in |H>or. and
generally a little U4ntiil.

Let us now turn nnv altt^iition to Ilurnt^hlnirg. l>id he
take itT It makes me imlimianl. aiul the jury sluuild also

find a eoiiteiiipt for tl»e thought sugg*st«d against this man
hy the defense. An honest th>naan. seare^^ly speaking tiur

language, imposed upon hy the Mime eonthhiiee in t'hihls

that imposeil Uf»on otio-rs, gladly aeeeptiiig a most respon-

sible post for the small tlifTereiiey* in salary, wlm has testi-

fitsl before you in sueh wise as U\ fasleri eiinvietum of his

truthfulness on your minds, is to hv mad*' flie vietiiii. It

eaiiie a little tim soon, hut it shall a* any rate h«* tried, lie

tells yi»u that In* has nev«‘r been at th*' hank sinee In* sue-

ceeiled Childs, except during tin- Innirs oT day. and when

some one was then*; that he was not in the vault, uiih'ss in

the way of business, and th«m only long **iioiigh to attend to

that 1)usiness. and very seldom alone; that hi* had never

touehed thefa* boxes till he went for th** Hovi reigns with whieh

to pay Page & Haeoti. sine.* he r**eeived tln-m from Childs;

ami that In* had. wln’H well enough, been fully iieetipi«d in

banking hours at his eount«*r. H** »lid n«>t doubt that every

honest minded man would aeijuit Ilurseid»urg and Shurlds

both, whi'ii they look»'d at th** inotb* *»!' tin* diseovery If

liiirsehlfiirgh had robbiMi box dO, would he hav** brought that

to Page ft Haeoii, and asked th**in to o|»**n and eount it In-fore

his fare? Mueh rather would he hav*' a<’!**d as Mr. Hh*niier'

has-sett thought CliibK hatl he remained in th** bank arnl been

guilty, would have aeted : he would have k«>pt out of view' the

boxes till they were foreed upon him. \Vh**n he diseovered

there was a bag inissing. did he net as a guilty man? Why
tell thi‘ Cashier Koim*thing was wrong? Why go ovt to Page

& Haeoii’s to we if Haight bad not taken the bag away

by mistake r Woiibl he not have kept silent, knowing tln-re

were fiftc^en other Irngs out of place, whieh would sofui Iw*

brought to light? Most assureflly. Ami if Shurlds bad taken

the gold, would he not rather have gone and jmintwl out the

box he d4?sired Ilunichburg to pay out. than say *^go and
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take a box of that sealed gold,” leaving him to select indis*

criminatelyf And when diacovered, and Walsh had been

sent for, and mentioned the possibility of its having got into

some other box counted on the same day, would not Shurlds,

bad he been guilty, gone into the vault that night, and taken

a bag from some other and placed it in box 37, so as to have

prevented, if possible, further examination?

The person who removed the bags, whoever be was, did not

desire a disclosure—or else, why did be not leave the boxes

open, or take all the bags out of every box opened t But on

examination of the boxes counted on the same day w'ith 30, it

was discovered that 37 was rifled of a bag—and then it was

at the aolieitation of the Oashier that a full inspection xras

bad of all the boxes, and the whole deficit discovered. The

acts of Shurlds and Hurschburg, and their conduct fully exon-

erated them of all suspicion in the minds of any intelli-

gent, honest man. Wo now come to the prisoner, and ask

how he stands? The gold was brought up by him and the

Porter, and when counted and compared with his own memo-

randums and representation of amounts, it was taken by

him and .the Porter and carried into the vault. How long

the Porter remained in the vault, it is not known—^but ure

may well suppose, a short time. There ho is left in the vault,

at twilight, w'hen all about the bank were gone—and how
easy for him, if he desired it, to open a box, take out a bag,

screw on the top and roseal it. He bad all the materials at

hand, and had plenty of time and no company to watch or

detect him, cither in the vault or as he came out. He could

have taken the bag and brought it out and borne it off, and

no one have ever seen it, unless, indeed, Bowlin had discov-

ered it; and if so, he might have easily bribed him with a

handful of the shining dust—for a man who will deliberately

swear a falsehood, would readily accept such a bribe. He
told Dr. Forbes, not that he took it, but tlmt it was carried

off a bag at a time. Besides, he has been known to visit the

bank at night, so bleak and so cold as to be remarked from

that circumstance—and last winter, more than once did he
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do to. Another circumttance. thouirh small in itnelf, t wry
weighty one in deteniiiniiig tliis case» exisItHl against defend*

ant, and that was the purchasi* of wax in such quantities as

wouUl be rei|uired to reseal sixtivn lioxcs—whioli on eloae

inspection wouM Iw foiiiul to corrisi>f>nd preci>M*ly in c*>ior

and fpiality \rith the wax on the upper lusl of each rifleil

box. and different entirely from that on the lower seal, and
untouched. But, I shall say more of this cireiiiiistanee priw-

eiitly. The jury will agrin^ that ('hilds had a In'tter oppor-

tunity to take the money iliiriiig or since tin* eouiit than any
other one in or aliout the Imtik. hut he did not in^Hitate to

»iy that in his opinion it was taken prior to the cNiiiiit, and

then the defalcation made gm^d. lie did not expect the

jurj* to Indieve for a moment that it was taken hag hy l»ag

and brought out of tin* vault In* any om* since it w‘as pul

into the Imxes hy the directors, rertainly, no one ttmk it,

or wanted it for eireulation. or else why not taki* <louhlcMUts.

or sovereigns in large amounts, or in preference to all other

American coin? 1’halers were too unusual to Is* circulated

in such aiiKUiiits without suspieion; even mtvtTtdgns would

scarcely In* plenty enough, hut ArmTiejin gold might have

Is'cn used with very much h^ss suspieion than any other; and

yet that was pass**d over, and fourteen hags of thalers taken,

and two of sovereigns. If it were wanted for iihi\ why not

nmiove all from a l>oxT No, gentlemen, the manner in which

the thing was clone, is enough to coiivinc** any on#*, why it

was done at all. Tin* money had Imto us#*d Iwdore, ntnl the

defalcation w'as mad#* good in this f»>reign coin. It will Is#

rc-colleeted that Childs was Speeh* T# lh r, and as such might

readily take paper inojny. and place it to aeeouiit of sp#*eie,

and no one find it out. without actually counting the coin.

This was U*stifi«*d to hy Mr. Clark, who. while he swor#* that

no paper money, in largt* amounts, couhl In* tAk#*n from hta

bulk of paper in the safe, without his know'ing instantly,

yet he also steted that defendant might very readily i>ocket

paper during the day, and charge it up to sfwcic without

detection. Mr. Clark never state*!, as Mr. Blcimertmaiiett
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had said, that no paper money had been taken. As long as

Childs retained the eorifidenee of the Itoard, and especially

of those? who w'ere placeel upon the 8<?mi-annual counting com-

mittees, how f*u8y was it for him to dmuve them, as he has

deeeiv<;<l the whole Hoard. Mr. Bariums, who has been for

ten years a Director, has ser\'ed on almost every semi-annual

committee, and the warmest and greaterst friend of the pris-

oner all the while, helping him out of all difficulties, till this

trial came—then he could not aid him in his escape from the

Siberian bog that was ritady to engulf him, l(*st he too might

be carried clown, down to its deepest bottom—then, and not

till then, did In* lose confidence in the man, and for relin-

(jiiishing his hold upon him, he is now* denounced and tra-

duced as a dishonest man, w'hose touch is contaminating, is

death almost. The defendant had the confidence of others

—

Christy, Yeatirian, Walsh—^indeed, of all—for Brant himself

has been his friend heretofore; and it was only necessary

arni very easy to abuse that confidence, and thus succeed in

covering up his defalcations from time to time, as he had

doubtless done for years before,

Mr, Williams liere nrferrefl to tin* December count and to

other m*ini-aiinual counts of the coin of the bank. Oetierally

the gold was w^eighed in the course of two days—usually one

chest to-day, Ihe other to-morrow—never was it all counted or

W'eighed in one single day. IIow easy could Childs, when part

w*as weighed to-day, take from it w*hat he wanted, w*ith which

to make up any deficit existing, and place it with that which

was to be weighed to-morrow, and if he did not thus change

the position of as much as he w*anted to-day. could he not take

out of the morrow* *8 count and put it on the shelf f In Decem-

ber last, it happened that Imth chests were w^eighed on the same

day, and then look at the amount found on the shelf

—

$330,000! Fifty or seventy bags more than even Bowlin

had ever seen there for any purpose. Why so, unless it was

to swell the amount as he wished? The jury can see how
easy it was in February and March, on going into the vault

wiUi the sealed boxes, to take with him the screw driver and
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seal (the wax he had in his pocket atui o\yei\ a Imx. take out

a hag, and place it where it would \h* ri^counttHl ; o|H*n another

and do likewise*, till he had got the ainoiint wihIuhI for, and
then all was snug.

Now, Childs kru'W all alxmt the hnisoiik for this cHiuiit***

he kiu'W the coin was not wmui to In* distiirl>«*d in any a*a>\

and he knew that thalers were very seliloiu paid out hy the

Imiik—hardly ever; so that he would he very aniioiis to placo

his ilcficit just where it has lavii found. Jlere it is w*orth

whili* to recur again to this wax iHiught n sivond time at

Fisher's; and the jury woulil not fail to st^e how important a

circiiinstanc** it wa.s, particularly as in color, texture and

(|iiulity, it agree<| pn-cisely with what was us«*d in rcii«*aiiiig

the rifl«*d boxes.

It did not prove of itself that (*hihU tts^k tlo^ money, hut

it was a strong eireinnstance. and this was a case t|ep«*niliiig

entirely on cireuiiistantial testiinony. If such a state of

things did not exist, and stand around defiuidant, as pre-

Vented his escape without t(*aring them down, they should

acquit him. If the pnsif so .surrounded him uith litth' uiirl

hig things as unerringly to point to him as the guilty man.

he would he found guilty. Now the jury H<*e how it is that

thalers are found seattereil all along the line of these fifty-

seven Ikixck; a circumstance, ini'ler the pnsif. a's-ounteil for

in no other way. lie was taking them out of the hox*si where

they had been alri*ady placiMl. and sending them up to lie

re-counte<I. II»Te, too, will be seen the necessity for Isirrow-

ing bags of Clark, ns it was proved he did. The bank had

never Imrrowed bags l>eforc ;
they were to Iw had atiywb*'re,

and had always before Iss'ii purchas#*d, but he w^aiitctl old

ones. h*«t the .sight of new ones coming Iwfore the ey#si of

the Directors too often, might excite their curiosity and pro-

duce imiuiry. Moreover, it is in pnyif that the gold was

already in bags, it being thus kept always in bank. The

seal was where lie could get if. and it is pMvcil he did have

it on the last or among the last days of the count He threw

it on the table and askc'd Mr. Angelrodt to take charge of it

;
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bat that was after the defalcation was all fixed ; and on that

very day, after the boxes counted had been carried below,

and after caudle-lighting, while Mr. Angelrodt was count-

ing some old mixed ^old.

The pecuniary condition of the defendant wa.s a powerful

oircunistance agaiimt him, and in favor of the theory he ad-

vocated. In larceny it was well considered a bad sign to

find the person charged growing suddenly flush of the article

stolen. In emb(>xzlment it might as legitimately l*e urged

against a man accused, that he had been growing rich much
too fast for his means; and if such charge wert* not met and

explained satisfactorily, at least, it should have its effect

upon the minds of a jury. The accused here, it had betm

fully shown, went into tlu^ liank poor; and the evidence most

conclusively pro\'es that he left it a rich man, wielding his

thousanda Hut before going into that, let’s see what he r(‘p-

resented on that subject. Just after the count in February

and March, at the instance of some of the lloard. he was

asked to famish, and did furnish, a statement of his property

and effects, in which he said tliat he held most of the prop-

erty appearing his of riHsord in trust for others; that he

Itod when he came into the bonk ji;1.200 in cash and

had saved of his salary 4^10 per month; that he had

built some little houses in Franklin avenue, and 00111*0104

the rents; that be had sold a lot on Morgan street by which

he realized a profit of 4^600; that he was only w'orth about

4l8,000—ail amount accumulatt>il, as he stated, from his

rents, sale of Morgan street lot, and salary savinl, except

$500 or $600, which he hail made by occasionally shaving a

note, or loading money. This paper he liorrowed from the

Cashier under promise to n^tura it. but which he destroyed,

and when called on refusiHl to exhibit.

The circumstance of his stating an untruth about his prop-

erty, when called on to speak, if he did do so, is greatly

against him. He need not have answered at all, but he

should have told the truth when he did speak, and the eir-

eumataaee of his now witiiholding the paper is not a favor-
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able aii^i. Well, what is the proof in to his pre»»nt

pecuniary condition? lie (Mr. W.) here exhibihnl an acrouiit

current, in which he statoii all the itt‘ms pnwinl ns having

b4*en larnght and paid for by him since ls:t7. aiul gave him
credit for all the money he proY«^l had pasMini inin his hands,

whether his own or that of others, inelndiiig of saw-

mill accounts handed him by his brother Joshua, and ^Ti.CKK)

rifceived from the I'emetery. and paid him for the

(“hurch. by Rucker, and to.tliK) i>aid him liy Seln-umer. and

there was still left a balane#* in his fa\<»r of miw
absolutely owiieil ainl poHStf\«tH4Ml by him. putting down his

real estate at first cost, lie saiil that his property in that

aecount, now held and o\vn« d by him. and his iioteH and caah.

Wen* Well worth .'}i40.(H)(J. In this «*stimate. nothing had l»*eii

.sjiid about his family expenses, gifts and other extravagaiires

—all tliest* he had left out. am! balanced by his sidary, \«liieh

every one knew was not more than half suflieiiiit to meet

them.

The account eurrent made out from the pnwif. Hhowi*d that

he had r«*eeived and s[M*iit since *157. ikol.biM, ami that he

had paid out to others. Kiipptising he hud t»jdd over the ehurch

and trust funds receiv»*il. putting tiown Hfiwuiull

aecouiits in full at hut what In- now owned was hm

home place and impniveineiits. prove«l to bavt* n»sl. putting

the land at fourteen d»»ilarH per b'K>t, > his Pine

street property, the improvcmriifs eosting his p*'r-

soiial profierly, estimated by himM*lf. and his cash

and notes $14.*jrj.flf>. making the aggregate of $27,rifil ol.

lie stated he was worth almut and the jury could

judge of the truth fill ness of such Hfateiie-nts. and his reawins

for underrating his property, and it wfis for them to judge

wbeth«*r his large pro|>erty had l»*cn honestly ac/piired. This

calculation had nothing to do with liis dejswit account at

Clark s. which was more than $10.(KXJ per aiiniirn for Ihc

last five years.

The jury haci a very painful duty to [e-rf^irm. if they shouht

conclude to find against the defendant—that very feiv juries
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were firm enough to mardi right up to the verdict against

one who had enjoyed the reputation of Childs, who had for

ten years been known as a minister of a numerous and in-

fluential church, yet, painful as it might Im*, they should not

shrink from the discharge of the high duty placed upon them

by the State and the accused. It was not the first instance,

in which the ministers of the gospel had la^n accused of

high crime; nor was it entirely new that those wearing the

livery of heaven, could fall. Lucifer was an angel in heaven,

enjoying the very presence of Qod, and he fell, and to that

fact, we owed the existence of a hell, for the punishment of

sin. Other striking instances of error in men, called good,

were enumerated; and he concluded hy saying that it was

more than probable that he shonhl never as advocate address

this same jury, or they as a Imdy occupy their prraent posi-

tion; that it was not for him to know wrhat they thought

aliout the guilt or innocence of the prisoner; but they would

certainly meet on a day that had been appointed for all to he

judged, when they would find out, as he had no doubt, in

the blasts of eternity, they would anxiously crowd around,

when the defendant was called upon to give his account of

/he di*eds done in the lio<1y, to hear the truth in regard to

this astounding defalcation.

HR. W'KiailT FOR THE DEFENSE.

December 1.

Mr. Wright. Gentlemen of the Jury: With the permis-

sion of the Court. I may say, at the suggestion of the Court,

I rise to take part in this del>ate. The argument is pressed

upon us by the bank ; I say hank, because I prefer substance

to form. The ri'presentative of the State has long since dis-

appeared from the cause, with a becoming propriety ; he has

treated the State as a nominal party, and thrown the respon-

sibility of this prosecution upon the attorneys of the bank.

In numbers they are a regiment, and In quality, veterans,

or if not all veterans, juniors who make up in zeal what they

lack in discretion. If the gentleman were present who last
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sddrciMf] you, in full view, ami iimlvr llie ai^architift (piio

of that eye of his, a-hich ‘’reads the stuiU of men/* I would
repeat what luy colleague iMr. ltleriiierhaiw**tt t utlmnl. and
that is, a-e do not di-i-iii unruiiii'iit tunvasary. to n venliet
of ac<|uittal. ilr. W illtaiiis is eliarita!»le enoufifh lo ilouht

our sincerity. Th«* hi^st pnsif of that is the pniposition mado
by Mr. Bate.s, on our hehatf. to suliiuit the case. If it had
been aeeedetl to, the jury would have Im'ch possisscti of the

cause, and mijrht at once have diH]M»s«il of it. But the liaiik

is hostile to sucHli hastt and /*riri/Nfri#e i/. *r\venty-iwo days
of prave and solemn didiUTatiiiii. hy tin* '‘imM attentive

jury ever enijnnelled itt a civil or criminal eausi*,” were not

emuurh for d^susioii and jufljrmeiit ! A calendar month must
he d*‘Voted to a hank ease. In the s|»irit of inoiMi]N»ly it de-

mands a t«Tm of the court. IN-rhajis some dofenuice is duo
to it. as a hnrislative en-ation. The law>makint? power |?avo

it heinir. enduetl it with pas-siotis. hut breathed into it no
soul. Kyes it hatli, and iloTe is “speetilation" in thi*m; hands
it hath, atid t‘iioimli of them to touch at once every int4*rest of

socii‘ty ; hut there is no ht‘art in its anatomy, (if the iiutiirHl

atreiits who surround this artifi<*ia) hf^n^ I may have to

speak. T sliall of eotirse approaeh such liiirnitarieH with ap*

pnipriate awi*; aLmiii.st tin-iii I shall utter no insuiiiation

What I mran, I shall rhnnjt , hut never save upon ‘Voinpiil-

sion.” and tlien only tf» return th** iioi.soneii ehalice haek to

Iheir own lip.s. which they prepared for t’hilds. I repeat it,

wv ari‘ force*! into this nnruriieiit.

I'pori full coii.Hultation. wv ilhl not «h*eiii arffijim*nt m*c4*s-

fsary for the vindic4ition of our client. I take it we arc safe

fTuurdiaiiH of his interest and honor; her**, safe at least, ns

he may find. At all ••vents, he asks none other. But Mr.

Gcyer says, “arjarumeiit is indispeiisahle. ” Indisf>cnsn1fle}

whyT Indispensable for what? To vindicate tin* hsiikT To
postx>onc the hour of honorahic Acquittal? To disiprace. by

epithets, the man whose liIxTty they csiinot destroy t Was
not every lawful interest of the Imnk or Stale, safe in the

hands of **the most patient and attentive jury that ever
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tried a eauaet” Or, were you, gentlemen, to be made com*

patent diapenaers of eriminal juatice, and faithful admini»

tratora of the law, only by the electrical eloquence of a Wil*

iama, the impaaaioned logic and high philoaophy of a Lealie,

and the wit, aarcaam and analytic power of a QeyerT The

Court, alao, haa deemed argument neceaaary, in conaequence

of that “peculiar nature of the cause.” Gentlemen, I grant

that thia ia a peculiar cauae—got up in a peculiar way

—

and Bought to be maintained in a peculiar manner;

but while I do not ace how these peculiarities should beget

debate, rest assured we do not shrink from the argument

No ! not even from such an argument aa ’tis decided we must

have. An argument which violates the univorsal logic of

delmte, by keeping those who hold the negative ignorant of

the ground to be occupied by those who hold the affirmative

;

an argument, taken not from the aehools of philoso|)hy, not

from the aocuatoinMl and sanctioned forms of delmte, when

truth is the object and fairness the rule of investigation;

but which comes liorrowed from militaiy’ tactics, and the

strategiifs of war, wherein the policy is to dtHseive the adver-

sary by feints and manumvna, and to win a victory by

opening upon a surprisiH.! and ung^uarded column the artil-

lery of a battery held in mask. An argument which reverses

the true and lawful position of the accuser and the

accused ; which puts the accuser in possession of

all that may or can be said by the accused in his defense,

and withholds from the accused what is to be said against

him! An argument allowable only in such tribunals as put

upon the State but the easy task of accusation, and on tlie

accused, the weigiity burden of proving his innocence ! From
auch debate as this, against which, as you know, we have in

vain protested, we do not recoil. We are not frightened by
such formidable o<lds, and with a proper respect for the

power of the champions of the bank, aa well those who
have gone before, as those who are to follow, we fear not the

iaaue of this contest, for we are clad in the triple armor,

whidi all may wear “who have their quarrel just.”
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What has tlu' bank Wt T I ilo not narrow the ^uaation

down to raibrzzltnnrnt or lartvny— for a Itank may loar by
mistake* by indis<rret.ion. by tm^l itiaiiii|;(‘mf»iit—t^y in'H^ligence,

without either einWzzlt^iiient or larceny—but iny ttniuiry is

a broad one: in all tb«* inoili*s in which a liSiik moi/ loai\ what
has the bank lost? It ia one of the p«rtdiarttii*s of this

peruluir cause*, that the iEivt*stifmtinti of twenty tlays cannot

furnish an answer to this plain t|Ut*yition! On the eleventh of

August last, the PreKidt*nt of the bank, thi* innid of the cor-

p4irntion. bai'ked by the nominal ('ikshier. »lii<ii;e Shurlda—
( I sEiy nominal ('n.shifM*. for his part is the Ihmiu ideal of a
aiiitriin*—keeper of the cash, as the wor«l iin|torts. eharired

exclusively with the funds of the bank, by the expreas pro-

\*isions of the charter am! by-lnw'H, put under larije lK>nda*

as he is. for the faithful performanci* ckf this duty, he Ima

inanap»d to shulfh* otT tin* entire resixiiiMibility ; he ia con-

Kideri^l by univt*rsal (Ninstmt of the |>ireet4iry to have nothing

to do with the money, has never hantlled a «lollar of ita

funds, in paj^er or in coin, ami luis ever avoidf*tl »dl visitation

of the vault, as forbid«b*n irround to him* —baeke*! by this

nominal (*ashier. the nominal President Efoi-s to .histice But-

ler on the eleventh of Aujrust last, to swrar a li»ss. eiidK*z-

zlemeiit and larceny of imim^vs of tin* Isink By joint affl-

davit thi*y commit their conscieiiei-s to tin* fact, that la'twwn

the first days of January and April, one hundred and

twenty-one thousand dollars in p>ld wt-re eirdH*//.led and

Ktolf*n from the bunk: they awmir tin* ijfiild thus taken con-

sisted of ten-thal«*r piee#>a. money of the KiriErdom of fier-

many. and aovercijrns of the coiinufe of Knirinmi . they uwmr
that they have iroml reason to l>elieve that deff*mlafil stole

and emlx'zzled said coin, and that a part fhererJ is hid and

S4.H:reteil at his n*«idence on Fifteenth Htre^-t. in this city. In

virtue of this swearing in duplicate, tln-y obtain from the

Justiee one warrant to arrest defendant, and another to

search his house* for the lost thal#*rs and soven-iifns They

also swear that this enormous loss in thalers and aovensgnt

was discovered and aacertaiued on that day.
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The next stop is to present their affidBvit to the assembled

Board of Directors for verification and approval ; and forth-

with, the Board approves the swearinf?; approves not merely

the proceedings taken on the swearing, but the swearing

itself! The consciences of the nominals, and the conscience

of the bank—if it have a conscienct;—are thus pawned for

embessled ten thalers and sovereigns, amounting to $120,000.

Gentlemen, this looks like an answer to my quisrtion; but

what have you just heard? The gentleman who has just

taken his scat—one of the authoriaed agents of the luink

—

placed here to q>eak not only for the Cashier and Prciiidcnt,

but for tfie entire corporation—'after performing elsewhere

for it important service, this represimtative of the hank, and

guardian of its interest, pronounced this swearing an egreg-

ious blunder, a capital mistake, a total error ! lie pronounces,

gravely, that the conscieiieifs of these gentlemen were com-

mittt^ to a false fact; that not one thaler pime. nor sover-

eign of gold, W'aa taken from the hank. He gives forty rea-

sons to prove the thing impossible, and dismisses the idea as

an unmitigated blunder. In his own emphatic rhetoric,

“this is all fudge.” We have, therefore, bank authority for

saying the corporation stumbliM] at the start, and. we shall

see, it has never gained an erect position in the entire race

of this prosiHnition.

If not ten thalers nor sovereigns, the question recurs.

What has the bank lost T Light broke in upon the bank from

some quarter soon after the swearing. They did not search

the house of Childs for secreted gohl ; and when they searched

anolber house, the search was for anything but gold. They
abandoned altogether the idea of lost gold; it could not be

maintained, though it started in plausibility.

In February and March fifty-seven boxes are filled with

gold, and sealed up. On the eleventh of August following

they are opened, and $120,000 are gone—gone in the shape

of ten thalers and sovereigns. “Divine Providence” opens

the boxes, and the same power, peritqm, keeps the gold

within the bank. The gold was not takoi fitom the bank,
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says the counsel; “not from the Imnk** tHihoen the wholo
Directory. The “alwtraclion** which uv have heartl iM'|H?atfHl

00 often is the rnosvt aUstract of ideas. It never into the

oonerete. The “alwtractioir* is not from the Imnk. *tis only

from the Ik>.x*-k.’ Oeiitleiiien. Irt me ex|»latn to you this twist

ill the cor|>onition. They foiiiul theinfu*lvc^ cniittht hy tho

first swearing.

They foiiml it ittip4tK.sihle to make i'hihls fttiilty, if iho

irolti was taken fnmi the hank, atni out of the aeahn! Ihixi^

They kin*w they e«Mihl not show against him the .tiae i^ua non

of all crime—Hipportunity to do the deed. They knew he had

Ix'eii three iiiontiiK aliaent from tin* hank without keys tii the

vault. They knew he iieviT. at any time, slept in the Imnk,

n.H did the nominal l*ashit*r and others, and that dayliirht

could atford him no mimiiH to pack otT their |ir>^ld. Stern nee«*ii-

sity drovi* them from the i^mund they oeiMipieil, and fonnsl

them to take a new position. They haeke<| out fniiii their

affidavits— fniin atfidavitn verified hy the lioard. mid ifiivc

a in*w jdiase to tin* prosi petition. If jiistiee or mnfrnaiiiinity

wvr«* hank ipialities, riiey would have ahandoned the cluinrt^

and sue*! for |ieaee; hut a eorjmration has no »ml I Tlicy

hated tin* man heeaiise they had iiijuriMl him. ih*fiidi:*«i, they

felt the instincts of self-preservation, and yh*ldiniEC to lh«*tr

doultle iTn{»ul.se, they resolved to earry on the w'ar. TlM*y

chfinpeil their front, and iimrfif\iiur as it irmst have la*eii,

they said. “The hank has lost no j^old!*' Maifie is in-

voktsl. and they firoelaim that inenmiancy deceivwl them.

They eoiiiitisi $rjO,(XK> in irohl fin>n* than they had. riiilda

fooh'd fi Nuhdivided Direelory in tin* only accurate eoiirit

they • ver mad**—folded them in hrvia*! daylmht, and fM*forc

their faces, and made them nssmiit feii thaler piecim and sov-

erei|ifn.Ml He cheate<i them hy mwie to cover up a prior ilefal-

catiou. A prior defalcation. wln*re?—a prior defalcation in

whatT If you lost lH*fore. when was it and what was it T The

question comes back, what has the hank hmt ? Who proves any

prior clefaicatjonf WV have h^-anl as writn««es the entire

corporation, aave Mr. Sarpy, a sick Director, and the super-
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numerary watchman, who reinforced the bank about the

time of the Nesbit robbery. Twenty-three of the twenty-five

guardians of the bank have iieen on the stand, and not one

of them gives the l^ast morlicum of intelligence of any prior

loss, any aforetime defalcation. Gentlemen, perhaps the

most remarkable aspect of this remarkable cause is that

what was lost by the bank is so little a matter of fact, and

so much a matter of opinion, that it was solemnly objected

by the Imnk, and as solemnly dmded by the Court, that a

Director should not Ite (jucstionetl on the subject! The evi-

dence was gravely ruled out, on the ground that the witness

would be testifying only to a matter of opinion.

That is a fact, and it is one without parallel in the history

of judicial trials for crime. A hank robluKl of $120,000. and

the lost matter, a mere mattw of opinion ! The loss is to

be proved not by the evidence of those who lost it, not by

the guardians and keepers of the treasure, but by Cocker’s

Arithmetic! It was not (foin, says Christ}', one of the Direc-

tors, neither gold nor silver, that is impossible; it may per-

haps have l>een paper. That is impossible, says Clark, the

Paper Teller: I know the paper is all safe. Was it Shaw-

neetown notes f No! Cupidity has never been aroused to

touch them. Was it Illinois Dank certificates of stock? No!

Was it “suspense account,” that m.vsterious generic a}nnboI

of assets? No! not that. Then in the name of all values,

I ask what was it? And the echo comes hack, in reverberations

from the bank room, from the Cashier’s room, from the

lumber room, and from the vault, “what was it?”

As the blind boy said of light
—“Can any one tell me

—

what was it?” No mortal man in the shape of a witness

can tell. If one could have been found in America, he w'otild

be here. The pains taken by the bank to bring Bowlin here

is proof of this; and in the atisence of all human testimony

Mr. Geyer invokes the shades of Cocker and Dilworth ! Like

Warren Hastings on the trial of the unfortunate Princesses

of Oude, the bank seeks to establish crime, not by any knowm
code of laws, nor by the mouths of witnesses, but by the
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Multiplication Tabic aiul th»* Rule of Tltnv. I aufn^«t to

Mr. Geyer an error in hu {H>licy—Alm^bra woiiKI have l>ccn

a higher authority in the case, for it ia said to \h* the arieiico

of computing by Kymlnds. ami treats of uiikiumii «|UHntitica.

(jciitiemeii, are we to surrender our cYiminon seiis«' Iwauac
it is a bank that pnweeutesf Must we give up our n^ason and
our laws Ivecause a bank detitaiuls a victim? I^et me supfH>si«

a case. One of ffnur neighlMrs ?you g<‘tttlfiiieti of the jitey

from the country I speak to^ is a grower of sttiek, eonsisting

of horses, mules, oxen, she«>p ami hogs, You ims^t him on

a lN*aiitiful morning, s^iy the tenth of August. lK4tt, You
find him in a “phren/y**— the victim of "int«*nsi* excite-

iiieiit.'* He tells you lie has Is-eii r(d>U-«| of his Hti»ek haa

siiffi'reil immetis^dy in tluit way. Kroin the "generosity of

\our nature,** you ‘ ‘deeply syiupathi/e with him in his dis-

tress.” You ti'll him that if you "eaii in any way servo

him. he has only "eommamr* you; and you «*xpn^sH the

hope “that a kind IVovideiiee** remurieratiitg justice may
restore the loss. With a view to give him praetical aid in

his misfortune, you impure “whatV gone—was ymir loss in

horsi^f” “No. I miss no hone*.** “Mub's?** “No. the

mules are all safe.** '‘Then the Mow has fallen on your

oxen—how niiiiiy were taken?** "I can*t nny that I have

lost a single ox.” “You were fl**eci»#l tlini -your b»ss has

b*»eii in sht^epf*’ “No. thunk l*n*videnee, ih** sheep are all

siHuire—not a Iamb evi«n misNiiig.” “Well, then, it is quite

clear that your entire loss i.s liogn.
*’

“N*»: fortunately there

was no as|Mirtation of my hi>gs. tmt my loss in slm*k has been

iminensiv” ftentlemen. you would that your neigldsir

had sustained onr heavy ealnmity— not the loss of stock

—

but the loss of his m*ns<*s. anti you would !*«• iuelim««l to breath

a prayer, that medical skill, or a “kiiel Providence,* inight

sp«N*dily r<*slore him.

It is the hank, and their advocat»-s here, that gi%c us pause

upon the question of loss. They open fifty-sr-veri tioxes con-

taining gold : they discover 12t).ono of g*il<l missing, and in-

stead of standing on this ground—the ground u{>oo which
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the defendant atood at the time when he was asked for hia

opinion ; they abanilon it wholly ; they adopt a new hypothe-

sis; they declare no crold w^as lost. The lost gold ceases to

be the corpus dehxti—the body of the crime*—it sinks into

a motive, an argument merely, of a prior defalcation—of

somKhing not gold. That something, whatever it may be

(if it be anything), lK*eomes the txKly of the crime, and that

something this bank has not l>ecn able to show. If 'Shakes-

peare, or common sc*nsc* (and they are one and the same, for

the immortality of the Imrd rests upon the solid basis of hia

common sense), l)e authority, the loss which the loser can't

define, and doc^s not know, is no loss at all. Mr. Geyer un-

dertakes, however, in the absence of all testimony, to prove it

by arithmetic. Now, gentlemen, with a proper basis, arith-

metic may prove much. I do not object to scientific deduc-

tions, from certain and sufficient data: for such rt^sults are

evidence, and amount to knowledgi^ Hut what is Mr. Oeyer’s

basis? What does he h<»gin to figure on? It must be some

book of the bank—some count of some committee, either

legislative, or semi-annunl. or some one of the various sworn

statements made by the nominal Ca.shier to the Legistature

or tho public. It can be nothing else. If a book of the bunk

—what liook? Is it the Specie Teller's book?

That Mr. Geyer has alremly npudinted as utterly uncer-

tain and deceptive. Is it the daily balance struck at the

closing of the bank at two o'clock, evidenced by the balance

sheet? lie repiidiattH} that also, as no ti^t of truth. Is it

the weekly statement? That he condemns likewist^ Is it

the general ledger? You have heanl him denounce that. Is

it the individual ledger as it is called ? You know that book

has been at war with the general leilger, from the beginning

till now, and the utmost skill of accountants has not been

able to make peace between them. Remember, gentlemen,

my client do<« not make nor ki^p these books. Is it the count

of any semi-annual committee of the bank? Mr. Geyer tells

you, none of these can be relied on. Is it the report of the

Legislative committees, made every two years, upon exami-
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nation of the affaini of the liankT lit* trlla you. ihtMu* are

worae atill. All that in left, ia the 1 aahier a aworn ninirta.

aiul Mr. Qeyer ae^iuita him. ajui he pur^t^ hitiiHiaf of all

knowliKlge on the Kul»jt^t I What. then, is to Ih' the tioais of

the arithmelie? Is it to In* the speeie U>tjik of the Tt'ller!

Now. gentlemen, what has htvn the iiAirmativt* testimony

brought l>y the hank itself, to ilispnne uny defaleation by

Chihls? They have viTitieil his speeie ImmiU. by every mttiit^

in which that bank can vtTify anything— tirst. by the claily

balairee sheet not nuule by him: then by the weekly slate,

ineiit : next by the general leilger; next by the aetiial exiimi.

nation of a eomiiiittee twiee a year, who n^pfirt that hy eouiit

and liy weight, the moifey called !'4>r by his spivie bcfok was

found and ascertairieil to be on hand in the vault
; then. I»y

the L<*gislative eoinmitlees s**iit down by the Ifovernor, who

inform the fjeiieral Assembly, in written reports, saiiclioneil

by tht*ir oaths, that they, t«Hi. have, upon actual iiispeelioii.

count and w*eight. fouml the same thing. And. lastly, hy

the rashier, who. as exclusive kei*p<*r of the cash, in virtue

of the soleiiiii exprt*ss provisions of ih** charter and the hy.

laws—umler th** sjinction of an oath. lo*» -‘ hiis verified the

awurjM'v and truthfiiliu'ss of tie* Sji.eie TelhT*H U*ok In

the face of all this array of eonfiniiatuoi and approval, Mr
(byiT dioiouiKvd the specie iMMik as fals*-. by denfiiiiiciiig all

the corrolKirations furnished by the bank, ll»* ileclam! that

ijrj|c*as ho could get rid of thesi* various eoiintings. wvighingM

and reports, the proseeiition nnist stop at one#' Hr there-

fore repudiateii the iiitire iiiaHs. as false and unreliable

—

and yet to this repiidiateti mass he must res^iri to get the

data of his arilhmetie^d teHtimony.

If there he one count, in all iIh* numerous eountiiigH of

the bank, in which a single tniih can be piek«*«l out #if the

surrounding mass of i*rror. which is it? Is it the In-eemlHT

count of 184HT That count has Iwen ».'vcrely condemned

by the advocates of the bank hen*, and mark you, tjn-ae

countings are not the work of Mr. f'hilds. He made no

count—it is the w*ork of the !>ank that is n."|iiidiatcd, and
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repudiated becauae it austaina Mr. Childs. Of that count in

December, 1848, it was said by Mr. Haight, who opened the

case, before the introduction of a uitnesa, that it would show

the important fact of a presence at that time of $100,000 in

ten thaler pieces leas than there appeared to be present in

the February and March count, and that emigration and

other causes, between December and March, would not ac>

count for the decrease. Mr. Williams further said in argu-

ment, after the evidence was closed, that this turned out to

be a fact from the testimony in the case. Now, gentlemen,

you know that there has not been one word of evidence, docu-

mentary or oral, in figures of speech, or figures of arithmetic,

as to how many ten thaler pieces were in the bank at the

December count. You know that the only proof attempted

to be introduced on that point, was the calculation of Mr.

Christy, a Director, which calculation was never heard by

any one of you, and was not given by the witness, because

the Court excluded the evidence as illegal, it being confess-

edly a calculation made by the use of arithmetic, with no

foundation to start upon! You know that the witness was

told to say, if he knew, how many thalers were there in the

December count—^u'hether he learned the fact by figures or

other wise, and that the witness told you he did not know,

and he did not even attempt to gu«n«. There was no

other evidence offered on the point. The written report

of the committee who counttnl «lul not specify the kind of

coin counted. Tt stated that they counted so much in for-

eign and so much in American gold, and what is quite fatal

to the aaa<>rtion made and urged in argument without proof

is, that at the count in December, there was more foreign

gold by about $100,000 than in the count of February and
March.

I demand, then, to know what count Mr. Geyer will make
as his basisf {Mr. Gtyrr said, I will show you in my
gpeeoh.) Yes! show me in his speech when there is

none to reply. But I defy the gentleman to show it in any
way but by q>eech. He has repudiated every other basis.
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Will the count in February and March Ih* tvliwl ont That
the most accurate^ of all Xhv ei>uiiU mail** hy hank—tho

only count hy talc, is particularly tlw piivc. That waa the

count hy ma^ric and conjuration! Will the .Iiiiic c<itiiit dot
No, it ia only another spiHMmi*n of i*rn>r, ftirnisluNil hy the

acnii-Biinual coiniiiittt**^ of the hank. Ihov of the Auiruat

count? That was after (*hilds left the hank—after tin* dia-

covery—after the entire corfMiration ha«i raNhIy and apcci-

fically plitiiffed into this prnsi'initioii. ainl wen* df*i»ply in-

tcrcatcd in shiipinir appearances, to support a cruel rharipc.

It was a count, too. KMist^ly madi*—made ftir piihlic fvjiitiion,

to sustain the credit of the hank. t^»unt the rents and hoica

of which they trieil to patch up hy a S»*ptendwr count.

Gciitleincn. Mr. (icyer finds himsA^lf mi this awkward di*

leniiua. If he doi*s not rt*pudiat«* the IwMiks of the hank and

its various eouiitinpi ami re|Nirts. he cannot estahlish a <lc-

falcation lii^ainst tin* dcftuidaiit. If he rt'ptidintcM the liooka

and the eouiititif^. he dt^stroys the hasiN of his arifhuietic.

It is a painful <|Uiiiidary for the hank adv«M*ate; his disi*re-

tioii is confimnl to tin* f|nestioii. whieh horn of the dilemma

shall he mount? He will only follow the hKitateps of the

hank. They have !»een at arithmetic to pn>vf* a loss; they

set f*hristy to work at if. ns fur hack as Sepleinhcr. ainl

hroiiirht him here, to prove this sum; loit the

K4iid the fiKurt's would not work, ami Mr. Oeyer iitiist now

try to prove by a eiosinir syieerh what (’hristy could not swear

to. My colleafrue «Mr lllenrierhass**tf in his very able

speecdi. attacki'd the fiiriiritur of the Directors, in the iirfru-

inentative loss. He show**d how they had forci^l this sum

Mr. Williams in n^jdy admits the faet. hut exclaims rejM-at-

cdly "‘what difference is it—they prove vmiefhittit ** A

friend of ttiine. at the moment, irave nn* an am^edole in point,

which I furnish to Mr Williams ns authority for his view

of the case. A plaintiff in Kentucky hrouirht a suit for dam*

ages against a neighlmr for the loss of his nos«*. bitten off,

as he alleged, by defendant in a fight, lie pnive<l the loss

of the nose by three respectable wutiM*ss<». The defense re-
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lied on was a trial by inspection—inspiKition of the plaintiff,

who was in court with a face bandaged to the eyes. He
asked the Court if it was lawful for him to insist that the

bandage be taken oft. The Court decided it to be every way

proper, aa the jury might more clearly see the ravages com-

mitted upon the plaintiff. The Sheriff, in obedience to the

order of the Court, delicately and tenderly performed this

office, and exposed a proboscis duly elongate, of fine devel-

opment and entire integrity. It seemed to Court and jury

a full defense, but the counsel for the plaintiff asked the

Court, “What difference is itt We have satisfactorily proved

by three respectable gentlemen, under oath, the loss of the

nose.”

Gentlemen, the first thing to be •‘sfablished in any prosecu-

tion for crime is the crime itself. Until this be made certain,

it is useless, it is unlawful, to inquire who did it. The law

does not warrant an inviwtigation to find out who perpetrated

a doubtful crime. Under our criminal co<le. the magistrate

must first ascertain certainly that the crime charged has

been committed, and then, but not till then, may he hunt

for the offender. It is cruel, as well as a lawless proceeding

to act othe.rwi8c. T ask you, then, are yon satisfied that the

bmly of the crime has been (•stablished upon all the showing

of the hankT lias not the hank, by its course, taken alto-

gether, involved this question in reasonable doubt? The law

demands that this matter must be made* sure. It will not

put to hazard the meanest man’s life or lilierty by violating

this rule. The caution of jurors and Court is invoked by Hale

on this point. Men have stiffen'd on the gallows for sup-

posed murders. The dead body must appear in evidence.

Life must be proved to have been taken before you have a

right to ask who did the homicide. ’Tis not enough to show

(as Mr. Williams supposes) Ciesar’s rola* to prove he was

murdered. The rent made by the dagger of the “envious

Casea” is not enough to prove him dead. Nor would it be

enough to show that he fell pierced with wounds at the base
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of I*onip«*y * xtAtuc*. Tlu* U<‘art «»f iht* ifrrMt i'H’Mir iiiumI havo
stilled forever.

If I am foreeil into the other iinjuiry, ‘*Hho did iiT‘* I

shall have an tinpletuuint Usk to perform. It is .piite |H^ihle

that I may not ium* the miftest epithets-^lhe tendirest ad-

jiM?tives. furnished hy our latiiruaKe. Fiideed. I think it

probable that I may have to use the knife. If I eiil deeper

than the skin, I will avoid an artery if I eaik, Imt if unhappily

I toueh a vital part, aiiil death f'lksue. put down the etuiM*-

(fuenei'.s to those who niaki* tin* operation tn*i*iv«iM;iry.

You were told by th»* i^eiitlemaii. Mr. Wdliams. '» and
often, too. that we olaiiii a viTiliet of aetjuiltal. beeause the

<i(*fendant “is a preaeloT. “ At this point of bin ariftiinent,

my elieiit handed me a hastily penned note- pt ntied in your

preseiiee, ainl while tl»e .sfieak«‘r*s words were nnvriitt; in his

ears. I read it ms tin* best ami oidy reply whieh 1 shall oITit.

(Reads.) “I diseard al! elaim to eif*tm*nev fnun the fart that

I am *a preaeInT. * If I am not inniH^eni from the K^stifnony

and from the show'ini: from the bank itself, then let me
.suffi-r.

’*

(t(‘ntlemen. tin* eausi* you are tryin>r i» om* hroinrht by a

mighty monied power, against a sinjjle man. I b^ive out the

Slate—for tin* State of Missouri is as iinieh a iioininjil here,

as the r'a.shier is a nominal in fin* Rank ftf Mins<»uri. In this

<.*ont**st of the many aK^iinst f»ne, what is the speetaeb* ex-

hibited? The aeeu.Hi*rH are airitated, the aerused is ealm.

Phrenzy, trejddation. and tiTror s*'i/-e the hank, a tinivenuil

horror perva<|es the eorporation ; but their internled vieliin

is self possessfs! and 8i*rene. Siirnminled hy the eunrlave

of l>ir*etors on the eleventh of Aiiiriist—shut up under lork

and key—and listeninir to the pnK!;lnmation of war nrfuinded

by the Hoard, who of them saw tlisrnay up^ui Ida brow, or

pallor on his eheekT The aerua4*ni paint to you the aeene of

aiiritatiori. but they have not dansl to apeak of any tiiiiiiilt in

hia breaat. of any tn*mor of Ida eye, of any hia lip.

It waa the hank alone that tremhletJ. Without reproach* with

a mild bearing hot erect mien, he lella them he ia innocent*
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and will defend his innocence to the last And what was the

secret of this agitation! They knew public suspicion would

rest upon themselves. All of them had access to the funds

—

opportunity favored them with facilities to rob the bank.

To screen themselves they resolved upon Childs—^long absent

from the bank—as a victim. That resolve was sudden, and

if simultaneous as Mr. Williams has declared, they knew it

to be a st(^ of hazard and full of difficulty. The common

bond of interest united his accusers; they detennined to

sink or swim together, and you behold them signing together

the first manifesto, and the last—though each manifesto is

flatly at war with the other. You have witnessed here, gen-

tlemen, the mild, calm, quiet bearing of my client, in every

stage of this remarkable trial, looking his combined accusers

full in the face, and wearing in his aspect, the resignation

and composure which the (.'hristian faith ttaches to l>e a duty

and an attainment. 1 have seen him elsewhere, by his own

fireside, with his household gods around him, and there as

here, 1 have beheld only the quietude and calmness of a soul

unruffled by persecution. Is there nothing in all this! Does

not this. mere surface aspect of the case help you to decide it

aright! For many years it has been my fortune to defend

men accused of crime, and I have found it ever a bard task

to reconcile confusion, trepidation, alarm, flight or falsehood,

with conscious innocence. And it is a yet harder task for any

guilty mind to counterfeit a soul at ease. “The way of the

transgressor is hard.“

You are told by Mr. Williams, that one strong circum-

stance against the accused is the fact, that twelve of his

warm devoted friends, the Directors of the bank, turned

against him suddenly—^“in a minute”—^to use his own words.

He represents these twelve gentlemen as men, who would be

the first to fly to the succor of my client, “if the lightning and

the cloud beset his pathway;” and this, in virtue of the re-

ligious faith and common worship which bound their hearts

together! It is lamentable to witness the sadden extinction

of that ardor which perished from its own intensity, and
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ecmld not endure a moment'll trial. Suoli friejulahip ia

doubtlem honorable to our nature, and would la* very valu*

able, if it could last; but atronir eniolion!» aotui eahaust

thcinscdvca. A colder atuitinieiit—exhibitini; itaelf in a far

leas torrid enthusiaam—mitfht have perhaps avaihtl my client

more. Be this as it may, tiu^* kind and loviim DiretMora

have hifrh authority for the i|uiek traiiHition of their fetdinim*

One of the diAiriph*a of (*hriat aohi him to Idn rnemiea for a

moneyed consideration, while his lips wrre yv\ warm with the

kiss of love; and another of them, of a “|^*nenlUH nature.**

denietlliis master, under the imstinet of s« lf pn'servation.

Th**Ke examph^ stronjrly support the direettiry. but they

break the force of the arfrunient -. for if the Saviour of main

kind was betniyed by his diseiph^s. without the committsioii

of an error, the friends of Chihls mikdit turn from him and

he be innocent.

Other exampli*s. if n«‘ed be. miirht perhaps In* found of

men who drop ihifir friemls. as trees their *' leaves in wintry

Weather;*’ but is it law. that when a mans friends desert

him. to save themselves, he shall to the |MUiiteiitiary for

it?

rtentleincii. th«*re must Is* u mysterious influence in the

atnuisjdiere of a hank. It makes of men in their eorporiite

character, what they w<»uld Im* nshatie**! ow*n ns individuals.

How els4* can you aeeoiiiit for the enormities fier|*et ruled

by this corporation airaiiist our laws—airai list lUiliichteiHsl

public opinion—ii|;aiiist the most saere*l si'ntimeiits of civi-

Iiz4*d man!
The bank arrc*st.s Childs, and draifs him Indore Justice

Butler—ho ^iv4*H liail in enormous iKUids—he is fr«s«—he

to his own hoiiu^—shielded by the laws and eonstituliou

of his country—Init tlie laink deiiiamls a hijfher s**curity than

constitution or laws can funiish. It throws around his home

a chain of sentinels—niifht and day. tie* myrmidons of the

laiiik fniard his residencr*—stop all cirnw-^-and subject to

search and imprisonment ewry citir^n who passtf^d the tbnsib*

bold of his dwelling. The defendant hiiiusdf, on the neat
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morning (it being Sunday,) atarta to the Sabbath School, of

which he waa the uaeful and honored head. He ia stopped

at his own door by the bank and driven l>ack. The same

lawleaa monster, seized a pious and unoffending young gen-

tleman, put him to the search, and found him in guilty pos-

session of a volume of Clark’s Commentary on the Bible!

Appealing to law for redress, the bank starts with a violation

of law. It outrage*! what is more valuable even than gold

—

it trampled under foot the Hill of Rights and Constitution of

the State.

Gentlemen, you have been cautiontnl by Mr. Williams, not

to be hasty. He tells you to eome to your eonclusioiis slowly

—carefully—cautiously. He more than intimates that a

spontaneous verdict would lie criminal. He conjures you,

as a bank advocate, not to acfjuit from the box—and he begs

you to retire and read over a bundle of specie books in the

jury room. After his active siTvice performed on Spruce

street, and his elo'iuence here, it would be unkind not to ac-

comodate him. I have never asked a jury to acquit from the

box. In a long practice, I have left the mode and manner of

acquittal to the sound si'iise and sound disertftion of the

jurors; but if any casit could ninki* me change iny course, it

would be the cause in which you are now sitting.

Mr. Williams has laid down for your guidance a safe rule.

You arc not to jump to conclusions; you arc to be slow, and

cautious, and weigh all matters wtII. Hut how was it with

the twelve friends of the defendant.—those tender gentlemen,

whose hearts ran over with the milk of human kindness?

They changed in the twinkling of an eye ! How was it with

the gentleman himself? 0! if he had followed the rule pre-

scribed for others, his agonies had been spared, and I the

pain of commentary.

There is, gentlemen, a deep mystery in sudden conversions,

baffling the reasoning powers of man. Take two illnstrations

of this, which I borrow from my own profession—^both law-

yers—one on the road to Damascus, and the other on his way
to the bank. Saul of Tarsus, the bitter enemy of Christians
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in the moantaiiift of Syria, falls to the earth ami rises on the
instant their fast friend. The f«Hiter%tl animosity of his
heart is turueil to lovi*. We pause U^fore this proiiii;y» and
ask its eaust- and the lii^ht uhidi fell his pathway, and
the voice he heard, are the atiswvr. On the tiiorntnit of the
thirteenth of Auirust Mr. Winiiinis learns the unhappy d^w-

tiny of his friend, the defendant. Ilis soul is moved hy
sympathy—ki.s ireiieroiis nature is fouehid to the iiiiiek--the

friendship, whieh start iiiK in kindly iiitereoiirs.*, and sorial

etidearmentH. had ripened into hroth.rly love at the altar,

and the comniuiiion tahle. Imrtii*«l with ardor, and pantisl

for expn*twioii; and it found it. in th(*se meinonihle words:

Momhti Mornintj. (hirttfuth Autjuitt. ISJfi.

IlKinuil’JC ('iili.ns: I siueerely syiiipatlii/e with you
ill your distress— it* I 4*fMi in any way MTve \4 mi •4*oinmand

me; anti may a kiiitl IVovulenee shield and proii*el you.

Vours truly.

\V 1, Williams

Oeiitleineii. in the same hour, the writer tif that iio|«* was

at the Yiank. in full eon.sultation with its Ihn'etors. plunniiiK

the ftiray upon the widows of S|»ruee street' What liifht

hurst upon his pathway; what voice he heard, is not ifiveti

us to know; Yuit th** hank hri*athed its spell upon him and

straiirhlway the eurn*iilH of his soul \%er»* ehaiiiied forever!

In the lii^ht whieli the evideiiee has furnished we can ln'llcr

iimlersiand tin* ohject of the prayer put up in the tvuieliidiiiK

line of that missive of friemlship Kx*-eiitiofiers have ls*en

known to mutter praviTs. for the vietiiri lyinif under the up.

lifted axe—over iK-asts. ornamented for sacrifiee. prayers

have Keen saiil—and it may Is*, the toiichixuf appeal to Provi'

dence, in liehalf of niy cflient. wna made to shield him fnun

the eflTects of the tneditat<*d outra^re, al»otif to lie pei7>f*trat4*fl

upon a defenseless ami iinprotectwl woman. I ae^iuit the
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bank and ita emiaBariee of any hostility to that lady. She

had by no act aroused its animosity—^nor would she have

been strieken but that, through her breast, the javelin of

the bank would better reach the heart of Childs.

The atrocities of that expedition have no parallel in his-

tory, unless they be found in the plunder of the Begums by

Warren Hastings. That Governor of British India, aided by

confederates, gratified bis rapacity for gold, by robbing of

their treasure two old women, the unfortunate Princesses of

Oude. The deed itself was flagitious enough, but the manner

of its execution has consigned him and his instruments to

infamy forever. One of these old women had a son, who was

Nabob of Arcot. Hastings tried to seduce that son in virtue

of an olwcure passage in the Koran, to claim that treasure

as his right. He failed; but emboldened by defeat, he awed

that son into the robb(>ry and plunder of the mother that

bore him! A letter written by one of the unhappy victims,

set the outrage in so clear a light, that he feared its effect

upon the British Parliament: he trembled at the anticipated

indignation of the English nation, finding a voice in such

statesmen as Fox and Burke, and Sheridan, and Pitt. Ho
framed a pretext for his violence, and gave out that these

old women W'crc engaged in open rebellion against British

power in India, and that the treasure seised by robbery was

a justifiable confiscation for treason. He bribed a British

judge to get up evidence of the rebellion. To the eternal

shame of England’s judiciary, this judge, in the person of

Elijah Impey, traveled through Hindostan to find a rebellion,

and returned with a bundle of aflidavits about as numerous

as the street rumors borne to Mrs. Whitlock by the emissaries

of the bank. These affidavits consisted not of proof of hostile

armaments—of forces organised—of expeditions planned—
of battles fought—^not of forts erected—^not of collected mu-
nitions of wai^—but of paltry hearsays, unfit to be produced

in any court of justice upon earth. The plundw of the

Begums soiled the character of a nation— stained the

ermine of the English Bench ; but those were not all, nor the
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frreatait of wcrifictfi, Ilastiiipi oiitraiStHl ihi» hutimti

he violated the ‘*aacnitneutit of tiaturv,*" hy nuHlucimr* awiog:

the aon to plunder hia mother: and tluia hn^kinis the ••primal

bond'" of aoeiety, he waa ooiidenituHl to dt^thltna infamy by
the moral power and avenirini; ireniua of Sheriilan and liwrke.

What waa the crime imput«^l to the iiiifortiiiiate and un-

protected willows of Spruce street? Ace<vnori<'«. after the

fact, to the emlH*/./.h*meiit of the hank! to K* provt^l l*y •‘atreet

rumors'* issuing from the lips of insolvent slanderers, not

one of whom could pay a dollar in dnma{p*s for their insolvent

defamation

!

The confiscation of a u*idow's property, hy fraud or vio-

lence, waa thf* siiialliwt part of the outraires of this marauding

expe<lition of the hank. The natiinil hearinir of man to

woman was forgotten. The appeal which her eonilition makes

to the heart of civili/ed or aavage man was silenei*d or un-

hearrl. What eiviJizatioii teach<*s to Iw her ilue from our sex.

under all eircum«tanee.s. was imhMvntly disregardf^i. AH
delicaey. all synijKithy. all s«>ntiments eommoii to the rudest

speeimens of male nntiire was vmlnti*«l. and to give a elinisx

to these afroeitii'S. they were jn-riH’trntfd in the sacred name

of friendship! fJentleTnen, man. though fiilh-n. ia not all

evil. A ray of divinity, a portion of the glory of his lost

f*state, still lingers about his heart and s*aniis it up to iiohle

action. The sentiment of friendship is Imrn of this principle.

It elevates the man above the suggestions of mere selfishness;

it inspires the martyrdom of wicriflee; it prompts him to

bravo disease. datigt*r. death for another; and this noble

sentiment, which dignifii*s while it adonis its possessor, was

degraded into a vile exp#Mlient for plunder, to gratify the

rapacity of a bank

If its oflBcerR were ever thus exhihifiNl. it would, tndead,

bo what one of England’s swi^etest po«*ta ironically called it*

'a name,

A charm that lulls to slcf-p

:

A shade, that follow* wealth and fame,

And leaves the wretch to weep.**
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My colleague, (Mr. Bates,) asked of these kind, gentle

friends, why, in the presence of strangers, they told the

lady her character wiu blurred upon the streets T He asked

what benign object moved their hearts to this affectionate

disclosnref Was it gratuitous insult? insult to one who, as

a visitor and associate in their own dom(«tic circle, was

bailed by the endearing title of friend? Oh! no, not that;

the object was not so base as that ; it was only to “^disabuse

the public mind.” Disabuse the public mind of what? dis-

abuse it liow? Disabustt the public mind by seducing her,

through the wiles of a pr(>ten<Ied friendship, to own her guilt ?

Disabuse the public mind by enticing her to the surren-

der of embezzled and secreted gold, in order to pro-

claim her doubly criminal? Surely, phrenzy and fatuity

never before mustered up sorrier logic than this. The truth

is, gentlemen, this absurd mockery, in the nature of things,

could not last long. The friends of the lady grew weary of

the part they were playing, an<l suddenly throwing off masks

and dominos, they stoo<l before her. the fully revealed in-

quisitors of the bank ! Soft words gave place to intimidation.

They surrounded their victim with imagtis of terror, and

appealing to the innate sense of delicacy, which never wholly

abandons woman, in her lowtfst degradation, they threatened

to expose her body to the vulgar embrace of police inspection.

I cannot lielieve that even the phrenzy of the bank, which

spread like an epidemic among all of its agents and instru-

ments, could have driven these gimtlemeii to an extremity so

lawless and unpardonable. Far as they did go, they w'ould

have stopped short of this enormity. It was only their design

to subject her to a moral torture. They only meant to put

modesty and dclicaey upon the ruck. They did not intend to

inflict corporal pain—their milder purpose was to lacerate

emotions and tear to pieces only the finer fibres of sensibility

!

But if their real design had lieen what their words im-

ported, they must have sunk low'er than a bailiff’s part, to

witness Its execution—they roust themselves have executed

it Cozzens and Felps. hardened as they are by duly con-
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tact with the cIcgrad<Hl and the vilt*—lawUiaa an they have
liecoine by huntitifir down despt^ratc criminals—rude, aa they

must hi\ by reason of the roui?h ciistfuiieni with whom they

have to deal, and callous, too, to delicacy, a policinnati a life

may well have made them—l*o7jt4*iis and Kelps w«uild have rv^

cnil«*fl from an act involviiif? Mh an atriH<ity in law and a

desecration in manners. Ctenllemeii, theytdi<l not inteiitl to

IM so far—in very tnilh. they were delicate iiKpjisitoni, as

Mr. KorlN*H iiiforimi you—ami when they spoke the lanituaice

of inf iiiiidatioii, their luuiied aeeents and swe«>t manner, ami
ireiitle Irmks. aeted like an anodyne u|s>n the victim's afritate4l

nerves, and temk from the He*>m* all idea of a iluress* The

ireiiiiis displayed in this delieate and dinicMilt openitioii. hy

bank imuiisit^irs, fi>reibly t'•'!llill«|ed lu#* of a seni** in the

Midsummer Niirht Dream of Shak«»speare I take it. that

Niek Ibittoiu. the >vea\» r. funiishe*! lh** iii«Hbd fur Imiik aefioti

oil the subjeet of duivss. /or miitas. You remiinbrr, IftUlflc*

men. how the honest, but uiisophisf iejiie*! villairers. repre*

seiited ill that play, \\*re bofhend by tic* lion's part in that

most lainentnbb* comedy and most erm-l doatli of Kyrainua

and Tlii.sby. The difl’u’ulty was to play the lion’s |Mirt and

not friprliteii th** ladi»'s. f»ut flu* i^ejiiuH of llottom, fruitful

in resourci'S. sii|?if»*sTed two exp^nlienfs firs!, a prf>h*|fue, to

Iw spoken !»y Siiuir. the joiii»*r. ‘east for ttir lion's part.’i hia

face half visilile throuirh the lion’s iieek. in words like thisu'*;

**Ladi«*«. or fair ladi<*s. I would wish you. or I would rispifitt

yon. or I wouM entreat you. not to fear, not to frciiible: riiy

life for yours. If you think I com*' liillmr as a lion, if wen*

pity, of my life:'* and in caw the sfdt w’onis of this lawithsnft

prelude failed to quiet all apprelmnsioii, lioitoiii htmaeif

would »d/.e the part, and by an **aarifravafioir’ of him part,

*‘roar ipuitiy aa a suckini? dove—nay. roar an* *fwpre a

nit^^htinfpale. " I repeat it—the delicacy of the Spruce alreet

playem w-aa Imrrowed from Nick liotfom. the weaver

lt= has been said of Shak^^sfieare, that he haa d**«ierib#fl with

matchleas fidelity, not only every animal now known to

naturalistii. but man, in his whole nalure. liow-e%*er modified
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bgr climate, by edttcatkm, by habit or vocation. The poet

did not live in an age of banke—Uiere was nothing in the

past to teach him how a monied incorporation might modify

the eiiaraeter of man, and yet, hia univeraal geniua haa

ahadowed forth the image of a bank director, without a

memoryt and with a memorandum—in the peraon of Snug,

the joiner—who, ]|Uiking memory, wanted the lion ’a part put

down in writing.

In full view of all the outragea on female character com-

mitted by the bank, Mr. Williama vindicates tbe forbearance

of the prosecution. Ho tells you that female reputation is

too sacred to be brought into Court! Yea, gentlemen, the

bank is fastidious on that subject It does not drag women
into Court—it contmits itself with plundering them of their

property, and blasting their characters—out of court. The

gentleman tells you of his own agony and bloody sweat,

during the examination of a witness. Why did he sweat T It

was an examination of his own witness—^not only a bank

director, but a volunteer and busy agent in those scenes, in

which the gentleman himself was chief actor. It is Dr.

Forbes who paints them; has he exaggerated the picture!

It is a false position which brings the agony. The gentleman

put himself beyond defense
; he voluntarily placed himself in

that bog of which he speaks, in which every struggle only sinks

him deept>r, and which endangers all who come to his relief.

Why, he asks us, did we parade his note to Childs, “written.”

as he tells us, “in the generosity of his nature!” I answer,

to show that while he writes from the generosity of his nature,

he acts from the generosity of the bank; and that in this

competition of generosities, the bank generosity always tri-

umphed. This contest of antagonistic powers, reminded me
of the struggles to which the man was subjected, who united

in himself the characters of the epicure and the philosopher.

He said, in all the conflicts between his philosophy and his

stomach, the stomach got the advantage.

But the entire corporation “is honest”-—aU within the

bank “are honest men”—incapable of uncharitable thou^ta,
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or wicked decda-HK>me of them ht^ hotuwt, iMH^oiuie they
come from Ireland and Oermany—and come became they
did not, Mr. Williama is the universal hank endorser, and
gives 118 specimens of his skill in biography*. Perhaps here-

after he may write the Iivrs of officers and Directors, and
then he will, doubtless, favor us with the history of their

aceumulationa The book may )>e valualde, as teaching

enterprise a lesson—perhaps it may point the way to riches,

and form a valuable appendix to Smith s Wealth of Nations.

Among other useful hints, it may in^radvent lire show, how
fortunes may be made by graxiiig luiibw upon the harrens

of our country at five bits a htvid. The Imnk. f^ntleiinm,

may fumtah information which we tried in vnin to procure

in this trial. The first director we t|iieHtion«H| on the subject,

took shelter under the broad folds of the fotistittition, which

sa%’e<l him from self iiicriniinatioti. When this city of refuge

u'as pointed out, we deemiHl it to push the ini|utry—

for it was roomy enough to take in tin* Inidy corporate.

Again, gentlemen. Mr. Williams has df»t*rm«d it politic to

tell you that the offieers and Directors of the bank are not

prostKnitors of Mr. Childs. They are his frietitls, who come

here ndiicfaiitly—with ileep syinpathii's in his iM^half. under

the proct« of this Court, and in the capacity of State's evi-

dence! I know not how to reply to this; for there is some-

thing in it which stifles a reply. Why is the getitleinan heref

W^liy an? his colleagiK*s here! Wlios#* money brings them

heref VThoin do they repn*s<*fit ? A frieml gave me an

anecdote when this remarkable argument was utten<rl. I

do not apply it; I leave to ofln-rs the application, and I offer

it as an illustration of the giuieral rhameter of State's evi-

dence. A preacher, rating the sins of his eongregstion.

threatened bis hearers with the terrors of that judgment

day to which Mr. Williams has adjourned this cause. Se-

lecting from the mass a sinner taller than the rest, who

gave no tokens of contrition, he aaid to him* *'Sir, in the day

of judgment I will testify against yon—in that day. I will be

a swift witDCM against you!
* -Ver>^ likely/' replied tbs
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wicked one, **for 1 have always heard that the damndest ras-

cals turn State’s evidence.”

Gentlemen, if indeed these be friends of my client, God
save him! They ^me to crush him, to save themselves—^to

save themselves from siupicion, from prosecution, from dam-

ages—from damages for false imprisonment, from damages

for a malicious prosecution, from damages on the attachment

bonds they have signed in the other wing of this building,

and from the retribution of public opinion! They know

that if they fail here, a day will come, not distant from the

hour in which I speak, when a new phren;^ may seize the

bank and shatter every nerve of cupidity in its complex

organization. That day, for aught I know, may, like the

eleventh and thirteenth day of Augiut, be the era of sudden

conversions, and loose friends idiall be fiist once more.

The choicest subject for eulogy is found by Mr. Williams in

the person of Mr. Hurschhnrg, the Specie Teller and keeper

of the keys of the vault. He calls him “honest llurschburg.”

And why so “hon<*st?” Because “be was born in Germany,

and breathed the pure air of her mountains!” This beats

the baptism of AchilU's in the fabled Styx! one unhappy

heel of the Grecian warrior was left unwashed by the charmed

w*aters. and became subject to mortal touch ; but German sun-

shine bathed the infant llurschburg in every part, and ren-

dered him impervious to ill forever. I had not known that Ger-

man air was the moral elixir of mankind. I take it, gentlemen,

there is no statute against embezzlement in that country, and

the hangman’s office, like a cashiership in bank, must be

a sinecure. If it had pleased Providence to place the Garden

of Eden, not as is supposed, on the banks of the Euphrates,

but on the Rhine, how changed perhaps had been the destiny

of man

!

My client, gentlemen, was not so happy as to see the li|d)t

in Germany. It was his misfortune to be cradled in the land

of Washington and Madison, of Franklin and Jefferson, and

tbe sunshine of his native hills—^the hills of freedom

—

bronidit him no exemption from the errors of the falL There
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is a German on this jur>\ and. it ntay \h\ a son of Brin also;

and this may Rive ihr key to what has faik-ii from J4r. Wil-
liams. I resptn?! the man who lovtw his native land; it is

a natural S(*titimeiit in man: hut I could not rt*st>cct the

intellect of him who tlid not rcRanl this fuittome ap|»eal to

his pride of country, as an insult to his uiulenitandiug. WhsI
doc-s Mr Williams know of liiirsclihtirR. or tteriiianyt lie

is a stranger to iKith. Of Iliirschhurg, he knows only that he

speaks gooil Uernmn ami hail Kiialish. ami in Sinrie Teller

of the hank.

The advocatt* of the hank lO'Ver arrows wi'ary of one theme

—the friendship of the prost*eiitors for Ihe man they prrm*

ecute. His last oriiameiital pnnif of this falru* fact is lH>r

rowed from Ih** suntlower tfeiitiiMioir in my ytiuth's

Hiiiiitner amid th«* siitishim* of my tuiti\e hills. I testecl to my
Hittisfaction the truth of Moore s heiiuoi'nl lin« « I found

the poetry, hut not lie* fact. I eouhl m vi r fiiel the faithful

flower following the sun below his ni**ridi:iii. and when he

set, their faei's wvre turned the other uay. The Direelors.

I grant, an* fair .speeiuo'iis of siinflouer friemlshtp

He asks why these suntfowrr direi*tni"% himI oflieorn ilal not

turn against fhidge Shurlds? and why wan not In- urresteil*

The gentleman thinks there is something in this, and tio

r 1 repeat his <|u»*stiofi»-< why was iKit ShiirliU arrestetl ilie

man of all oth»*rs, having greatest opportunities, to n*h the

liaiik. 1 go further, anrl ask why alt w»Te iiui arnsled. who

had the greatest aerrss To tin* vault* i’ommon fiiirnt*s».

private and puhlie justice, flemandefl this fir af the

directory had not evidence snflieicnl to w'arraiif an arnuf.

w'hy not start an investigation to this emit Heiitlemcn, the

hank started wrong! Childs had Im-cii ahs«*nt from the hank on

the tenth of August, three months— Hiirschburg. his suc-

cessor had carri*H:l the ke.vs of the vault ^nne set of them) in

all that period. The Cashier always kept another set of

keys; was keeper of the seal; 1i%'er| with his family in the

hank; had aVaolnte power o%er all suWdiiiat^-s, and eould

as Mr. Willisms has fatally admitted, go to the vault alone.
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<m any night of the year, and leave it unmolested ! And yet the

directors tom from these gentlemen, to say nothing about

others, and take the affidavit of Judge Shurlds for the arrest

of the defendant.

I know little of this bank, or its councib, but that I voted

for its charter, upon one express precedent condition. 1

bargained with the democraoy, and they obtained my vote

upon the bargain, and that was that they put Col. O’Fallon

in its directory. 1 trusted to their promises, and they ful-

filled them and put him in, but I believe since then, they have

put him out! 1 know but little of the councils of the bank,

but I can well imagine the confusion of the board on the

eleventh of August. There were not enough of them, free

from suspicion, to make common cause against the rest!

They were all involved, some because they kept the keys,

some because they slept in the bank, other because they had

access to the vault or had their hands in the gold. They

cut the Gordian knot, which entangled them, by making

common cause against a man who had been in the bank!

They determined to give Childs a chance to defend himself,

with sealed lips, while they would swear themselves clear, on

the witness stand. The first step of the bank was a blunder

;

and it has “tottered on in blunders to the last”

1 am not the accuser of Judge Shurlds, nor of his lady;

nor do I charge embezzlement on “honest” Hurschburg

—

not because he was born in Germany—but because I am not

sure that a single dollar was taken—because they back out

from lost gold, and rely upon an argumentative, inferential,

arithmetical loss of something not defined. But if I were

sure that the crime was committed, still I would not accuse

him of it—^nor any bank agent or officer, for the evidence

does not warrant the charge. But when Shurlds and Hursch-

burg eome here to damn my client, by the force of circum-

stanoea, I point then to stronger circumstances against them-

selves, furnished by their own testimony. This is not unjust,

nor unlawrful. 1 have another reason, and it is a weighty

one. It is from the evidence, more probable, that the bank
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if robbed* wa* robbed by outsiders. An iuiportsi&t fact

leaked out on this trial— I say leaked oat, because it lay

anugly concealed among Cashier and Directors—till after

fifteen days swearing it drop|>tHl out of Cochran—perhaps
because he was an Irishman, and could not hold back what
was in him. The bank was notified of a nieili*

tated robbery—credibly notified—notifiml so as to awaken
the vigilance of its guardians. (Whrati is confirimsl

by liowHn, and Shurlds, brought to di*stroy liowlin,

confirma the whole matter. The bank was to Im* robl>e<l.

And now, under what facilitii^. is the <|iiestionf Oen*

tiemon, it is put In^voiid controversy by the evidence, that

the only step iiecfHuuiry to rob the bank from the outside, was

to brilH? a mulatto girl, the slave and S4*rvatit of the Cashier,

and ahe in ail probability, a street Ktniiiipet. It is put b«u

yond fliapute that whenever this slave would go to the Cortcr

of the bank, and ask for the key in the mime of Mrs. Shiirlds,

the key could be bad. This was f*iioiigh ; all that any skillful

burglar would ask ! Hut if he w^aiited more, it eotild \n* had.

The seal arul the (*ashier’s s*»t of keys to the vault were

accessible to the H«>rvant, in the rmmi in which, daily, nightly,

she performed her m«*iiial wrviee. ttt'tith'itii‘'ii. why were

these important facts kept buck! They tend to exonerate all

the officers of the bank from everything hut ll*•gligence -liut

unfortunately they tend alm> to aeipjit my client.

Mr. Williams denies that any suspicion of Childs entisiHl

the February and March count, lb* lalmrs to i«stahlisb a

thorough confidence in the man. to sln^nglheii an argument

founded on that confidence. How* run In* gel rid of the

positive evidence on this point— the evidence of Walsh wif

Barnes—of Brant, and perhaps others of the Direetorsf

What docs he do with the emphatic testimony of Col. Brant,

who says that he and Walsh di-sseiited from the vote of con-

fidence, and who also swore, that suspicion of Mr. (!hihls was

one among other causes moving to that count? True, Brant

ia contradicted by the record—but which is false, the record

or the witnev? True, also, that Brant involvea bimaelf ia
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incoiuristency—^for, when pushed to know if he had not tried

to induce the bail of my client to give him up, and send him

to prison, he said that he had not, but had only said to one of

his seeurities, ‘‘up to Saturday, the tenth of August, I would

have gone bail for Mr. Childs myself." Why then, did he

refuse a vote of confidence T a question hard (I take it) to

answer. But Brant has as much right to be inconsistent as

any other witness for the prosecution. Besides, it was only

the coin in the ‘‘charge" of Childs that was counted—the

Paper Teller passed untouched—his paper was not counted.

It is manifest that the object was to ascertain whether the

coin for which they held the defendant exclusively responsi-

ble was in the vault, in the quantity spi'cified by the books

of the hank.

What ground will be ultimately taken by the bank in this

prosecution, the defense cannot possibly know. Per ten days

we were all engaged in a hunt for lost gold. On a sudden,

the caust' took a new phas(>, and since the case is to last the

period of a moon, we are to have all the phases of that satelite

in its orbit round the earth. We get the grounds of the bank

in driblets. My colleague. Mr. Blennerhassett, started in the

dark. He w’as forced to make a speech for the bank, in his

own mind, and then answer it himself. T have heard Mr.

Williams, and T try to answer what it is deemed safe for him

to disclose in the w’ay of argument. Mr. Bates will listen to

whatever shall be considered politic for Mr. Leslie to give

out, and when all our voices are hushed, a power above ns

all will present the actual strength of the bank! The skir-

mishing of the fight wilt have ended, and the corps held in

reserve—^thc ‘‘old guards" of the prosecution, wilt, by an

unexpected but decisive charge, end the day ! Of my friend,

Mr. Geyer. gentlemen, I heard before it was my pleasure to

know him. T was told that his intellect grasped all subjects

with vigor, but exhibited a creative power in the field of

circumstantial evidence. What I have heard I have witnessed,

and this advocate, almost bending under the laurels won in

a long professional career, b held back to present the cause
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of the bank, when evfr>' othir voiw m atilliHl. There was a
time when the aecu«u^l couUI know what waa to be aaid

against him, but that clay is pant. 1 trust there is a power in

the land to bring it hark again.

It is a great point w iUi Mr. Williams to show that the objeet

of the February and Mareh e<iuitl. was to prepare the gold

for shipmeiit to the Hast. Now, on this point the direetory

were dividetl ; scuiu* favori'ti that policy, and others oppisanl

it. Among the latter was the Direetor WaUh; but 1 am
willing to give the hank ad\<K*ate his |Hwition. as far aa he

claims that the foreign gttld Mas tint to bf« used, and that t'hilda

kiiew' it. I)o«*s he not penvivr that this argument dt^slroya

another great argument tor the bank; that th«^ fomgii gold

was sheltereil and sere«*ne«] by th** AMit riean gnhl. so as to

prevent aee<*ss to the former? f>n this iiypothesis then* was

no nifitive to rentbr it diflieiilt of ae(s*HH It \%as eapital not

to he ri*sorte«| to—and the fuel exeluih-d a guilty d«*aire to

put it bfdiiiid eiilrt'iiehmeiils. This is not the only insfaiK^e

ill whieh the gentleiiian has atmwere«i himself, lie told you

that one remarkable eireuniHtanee against d**feiidiint was the

fart that he was pnwiit a! ev«-ry eount of the eoin in his

“charge;'* and yet before he eonehid»*»l, h*' gave you many

excellent reasoii.s why it was prf>p»'r he shouhl la* theri*.

Ahseiiee or preseinv* at the eouiitiiigs or both, are made tin*

evidence of criiin*. by this ing**iiioiis afl\<M»ate fif a shifting

proseeiitioil. If Hbs**lit, the defvitdairt would he guilty of

neglect to the bank mid of injustiei* to him<M>lf. if pr«*iM*ii!,

In' is there to praeliee a fraud u|>oii tin- counting eommiftee.

I know not how to answer tin's** arguments, l»nt by saying

they amount to a suicide in logic.

Itiit tln're is another cireiim.Htaiice whi^di in the opinion of

that gentleman liears heavily against my clh-rit: “Mr.

Ffailds’ counta were always foiiii*! to b«* aeeiirate. " It is said

to be wonderful that this shoiiM U? tnn*. I we in it nothing

remarkable, unless it W a remarkable fart that the hank

contained one officer who was at the same time aecumte and

honest. Ability as an officer, and integrity as s man. are
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generally considered adequate causes to bring about correct

accounts. Indeed I know of no other safe guide to such

results. He tells us that Uursehburg blunders in his count-

ings, and ’tis proqf of his honesty. To be accurate, is to be

criminal I then Qod help the painstaking and the careful, for

they will need his aid. This overturns law and custom, and

introduces a new rule of evidence. If a man walk the slack

rope, ’tis proof of his intoxication; if he staggers on the

streets, ’tis evidence of his sobriety. The argument fur-

nishes an admirable shield to cover scoundrels.

A legislative committee go to the bank to examine its

condition ; they go to the Cashier and to the minutes of the

Board to ascertain how much coin ought to be in the bank;

they descend to the vault and count and weigh it, and find

what ought to l>c there—this is proof of the guilt of Childs!

Suppose they did not find it—suppose they found it missing t

that would establish his innocence

!

Qentlemcii, before our adjouniment I noticed some of the

circumstances priwscd upon your consideration by the ad-

vocate of the bank (Mr. Williams). I did not notice them

for any intrinsic force in them, but because they were mag-

nified by the gentleman’s mode of treatment, as the liver of

a goose is said to swell under the operation of a French

cook. Let me pay some attention to a portion of his bitter

invective before I pass on to the remaining links of his chain

of circumstantial evidence. He complains loudly, not only

that the scenes of Spruce street are brought before you,

but that we did not introduce the unfortunate victim of those

scenes as a witness on the stand. Gentlemen, I appeal to

your hearts for approval of our conduct in both respects.

My client could not fail to see that the outrages she endured

were suffered on his account—^that her character was blighted

by the bank to crush him, and that being the innocent and

uneonseiotia cause of her WTongs, it was his duty to vindicate

her. We, as his poor advocates here, feel it to be ours to

expose, if we can, the orgin and the authora of her wrongs,

and to restore, as far as may be, a reputation foully, cruelly.
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aiid unjustly taniishtNL Wt^ da not hriiii; her hen^m
would save her the afjoiiy of this iiinat-mly onleal; but we
will defend her here, though that defeiiai^ ahouhl rouse

the veiig«*aiic<‘ of the tuuik aiul all its advoi^atiw. Why was
she not dragged hen* by the lunik? what seiitiinerit of deli-

oacy would restrain it 7 lli*r name was on the list of Imtik

witiu*fttu*s and she was snmitiotUM] by thi< bank : %vh\ wnii she

not iiitroduciMl ? The bank had a native for its aetion. but

that motive was not delieaey. it uould iinniolate h«T hen*

without remorsis as it crusloHi her elsi'where without emu*

punctioii. Why was not the gimtlemnii litmsi*lf put upon the

stand? W*hy did he shrink from a eross-e\ariiinatiofi ? Ife

w*jis chief aetor in most of tht^st* seeiieH, and sob- aelor in one

of them, ami that th«- most s«s*rH of thfin all. Why dul he

not take tile stand? lie found fault with tlie piefun* drawn

by the volunti‘er direetor, wiio aeeoiiipatiiisl lutii on the ex-

pedition, and •‘was part of wjuit he siiw,*’ uhy did he not

come to n*toueh it. to soften shiifb^s. or bring out into eleiir

relief, the parts left too iibseiiret IV rIiapH. gentlemen, if he

bad taken the .stand, ue might have learnrd, what we in vain

impiired of others, who it was that gavi* inrormatioii to the

bank of improper intimacy betwi*en tie- lady and my elieiit,

and when; ami wim suggested the pliiiobT, and the si*areh.

The gnitleinuii foiitid it more prudent to i^»eak than swear,

to as!u*veratc than give eviiieiiee.

The oounstd argues, tliat it is a remarkalile cirrumstance,

that “the loss was asci-rtainefl at the first cfiunt after de-

fendant left the bank.” The argument is remarkable, but

the eircumstaiict- is a fiction. The ••nfire statement is untrue

in pomt of fact. ('hiUls resigmil in April, left the bank on

the 5th of May, and the muni-aiiiuial count, by committee,

was made in June, and the ellegi*cl loss w^a* not aaecrtained

till the tenth of August, and when discovcreil. there was no

count! The discoverj' was mafic by “art of Providcnci*** not

by count. It was the finger of Gwl. that movwl the hear! of

an honest German, to pul his han4| on l»ox No. IW), uditcb

wrought the diacoverv'. Mr. MTilliains lias breathed the at*
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mospbere of the bank, and hia memory fails him; he has

forgotten the revelations he made of the councils of the deity

concerning box 30.

He asks me, gentlemen, how ten thaler pieces got into box

57 T I answer him—the counting committee of the bank put

them there. They got into box 57, just as they got into box

5. There is no mystery in it, nor crime. They got there as

guilders, sovereigns, francs and doubloons got into those and

other boxes. The committees counted the foreign gold before

the American coin, but they did not exhaust any denomina-

tion of foreign coin, befon; proceeding to another denomi-

nation of foreign coin, and that is the conclusive answer I

give to his ((uestiou, put to me, with an air and manner,

which implied difficulty to answer.

In connection with this (|Ucstion, he told you there were

only )|i220.000 of ten thaler pieces in the bank at the Decem-

ber count. How docs he know thisf There is not a syllable

of evidence in the cause on that suhjc^ct, as I liefore explained

to you. Christy’s arithmetic (not Cocker’s, Mr. Oeyer) was

all the evidence offered on that point, and the (?!ourt decided

it was Jiot a good text book here of law or evidence. It w’as

ruled out, and got into the hands of Hr. Williams, and he

makra his spi'ech upon its authority, or he has confounded

ill his memory a “rumor” heard in the bank, with what he

did not hear in testimony. Rut if it had been read in evi-

dence, what wouhl it amount to? Have they shown what was

the increase in the bank of that kind of money, between De-

cember and the last of March ? They tell you such coin would

be received by the bank with alacrity, hut not paid out. This

would account for its accumulation, and the merchants tell

you in their testimony, that such coin finds its way into the

bank, and does not enter their counting-houses. As to the

emigrants who bring it here, they come at all seasons, when
the river is open, in great numbers, and deposit their wealth

with the bank or brokers, on arrival

Mr. Williams has thought proper to burden the ease with

his personal griefk. He is hurt when auditors smile. I should
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not notice bis remarks but for the imputation which they

convey. He told you **men w«*re hiriMt to come here and
lauiHi**

—

St him—if I may supply the eli|uiit. Hired by
whom! Does he mean by iny client! As one of his advo*

I say. that in my opinion, it would have lieen exorbitant

in bystanders to take pay for sueh s*Tvice. if tendcnMl ; they

might, as reasonable men. eonniiler lheiiist*lvi*a sttiply rom-

pensated by the amuseiiientH otfereil. Mi*n spontaneously and
iiaturany laugh at the ridieiiloiis; and if the geiitletnaii has

voluntarily plae<*d hitnsidf in a falia* |Hwitioii. he should use

philoMiphy. and l»f*nr the eornM**|iiefieei4

Hut he insists that the money eouM not hav«* Ihhmi taktm

by any one but the df^feiidaiit. He exrmpfs Shnrlds. lH*eaiise,

he says, that though In* liui! at all titin*s a set of keys to the

vault, he never iise<l them, exeept on a few rH*easions when

the Speeit* Teller forgot to bring his. lie dmrhargt*s Uiamc'h*

burg from all imputation beeatise he was born in Hernintiy.

Oeiitletnen, '^hile I am not satisfied that foreign birth is a

coiielusive t* St of hoiie^tv, 1 ilo not tiold it to la* any proof of

crime I bear Ireland and fteriiiany no ill will. I have felt

a derji ainl true syinjiathy for in all their WToiigs. I

have watebed tln-ir str^iggles for liberty with the lively in«

teresl that springs up spof»tainHnis|y in tin* heart of an Ameri-

can ; and Jiiy hope has been, and is, that Oennaits, Irishmen

everywliere. may rise to the native dignity of maiih<KHl, and

throw off the inciifiibenl weight of l|^•sf>^t^«lfl that oppnsiscs

them. If I do differ from others, as to some of the means of

making steadfast tin* Htnicture of liberty in my nati%*e land,

I have not lost one tmieh of syiiipathy for my kiinl eliwwhere

ftentleiiien. I fiinl it diflleiilt to answer argurtieiifM drawn

not from the light of reason, but from knowb-flge of the eouri-

cils of the Almighty. Mr Williams has motio|Hili/u«d the part

of vindicating the ways of Providence to man. He fells you

when the Deity stoops from his high estate, to regulate the

afTairs of the bank—Humchburg d^*seends to the vault as an

instrument of Providence, to pay off the ch«*ek of Bacon A
Page for $40,000.00. To me this iimtter seems as mere **buab
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turn tranaaetion.” He went down not for box 30, but for

any box containing an aggregate of aovereigna suited to the

payment to be made; and he saw a box better suited to the

payment than box.30, but it was more inaccessible and he took

the other. The box not taken—the box most adapted to hia

payment, was more entrenched, more difBcult of access than

lAie one he did take, and yet it exhibited no deficit! What
becomes of the argument about entrenchment—the great argu-

ment of violated boxes being bid and sheltered, and so ob-

structed by a criminal design as to conceal the violation t

But again, and 1 wish you to mark it—^Hurschburg went down

not to count or ascertain the number of bags of gold in any

box, but merely to find an aggregate suited to his purpose.

He carried with him the memorandum of the loose gold he

had counted, and he looked for a box, the aggregate of which

would make up the sum of >1(40,000.00. It is unreasonable to

suppose, eQ>ecially in the absence of all testimony on the

point, that he went down to study or memorize the endorsa-

tions on the boxes, as to what committee counted, and what

each man counted, or the number of bags they counted and

put into a box. He went for an aggregate sum in sovereigns,

and for nothing else. If even be had read the entire memo-

randum on the box in the vault, its contents would have

slipped his memory before he reached the top of the stairs.

Recollect what passed in your presence. Helfenstein, a Direc-

tor, testifies on the stand, with a box before him. He reads

from the endorsation on it. He is questioned about the en-

dorsation—^recurs to it vrith his eyes again and again—and

speaks from the vision. I took the box from him, and asked

him to tell the jury, if he could, whether the endorsation was

on the side or top of the box. You know that if his life had

hung on the answer, he could not give it! Well, Hursehburg

carries the box No. 30 upstairs and tenders it in payment

—

informing the young'men who brought the check, that he

would not correct any errors found in that box! This was

fhiS first introduction of a new rule. Before that time, in all

the monied transactions between the bank and the house of
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Bacon 4 Pagt*. hosctl coin iraa taken without beinf cooatcd.

under a mie, which was reciprocal, that errors should be cor>

rested: if of excess, to he refunded—if of deflciency. to Iw

made itood. This rule had. from the beginning, hren nnhrer>

sal : but Hnrsehbnrg says: *'
I wilt not correct errors in that

box. '* Hnrsehbnrg retires to the vault, or behind the counter,

and the Iwx is open***! by the young men in his absence. B»>

fore one bag is eonntiHl, llurschburg returns and says,

“Where is the other IwgT’*

Mr. Williams. fi>elitig the force of this testimony. sa.va. there

was the top of the box liefore llursehburg's ryes, and he read

the call for five Itags an«I saw only four. But there is no evi*

dense of this. Hurschbiirg does not say an in all his testimony.

He utterly fails to account for his intuitive knowledge of the

missing bag. And Kee<l, o'ho openeii the box ami began the

count, repnwenta llurschburg as impiiring for the fifth, on

his approach to the s|Mit. Sup|MMe these circumstances had

appeared in evidence against t’hibls. how damning would

have be»*n their force* How soon the lightning of Mr. Wil-

liams' elmiuence would have flashed ufXMi such dark and

guilty indications!

But this is not all. Who prepam! and brought here a

fraudulent map of the vault—a map made to convey and

impress a false idcaf Mr. llurschburg is on the stand as a

witness. After he has lHs>n examine«l on various subjeeta,

Mr, Haight takes from his pap<>rs a map and has it sent by

the Marshal to the witn*!*. The eounsel tells him there is a

map of the vault, and he wishes to know of the witness if it

is correct. The witness answers in the affinnative. In the

meantime, I obtained a sight of the map. and before the

witness was turned over for erass*examination. I denounced

the map as fraudulent, in your presence. The fraud was

evident on the face of it. It did not give the contents of

the vault. It was confined to the relative situation of Uio

foreign and American gold, ami shtit out from view every

relative position of the silver and gold to the large ehesta

which were in the vault on either side as you enter it. It
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preMOted the vault as empty, save the boxed gold, and omitted

eveiy thing ealeulated to riiow there was no design to render

the boxes eoitaining the foreign gold inaccessible. And to

give force to the idea of the alleged entrenchment of the

foreign gold behind the American coin, this map gave not

only a horizontal projection of the boxes, but a perspective

view of them. The map was prepared, carefully prepared,

to show a guilty design in placing the hox<‘S in the vault

after the count of February and March. I ask again who
prepared the map for evidence against Childs? The answer

is Hurschburg. By cross-examination we learned what he

had no right to suspect from the manner of its introduction

here, or from the examination in chief, a close connection be-

tween the witness and the map. (iradiially, and step by step,

we ascertained that it was all his work, done at his instance,

without the instruction of the Board, or of any authority in

the bank—executed under his dictation, the artist, Hutawa,

(who drew it) being utterly ignorant of what he was draw-

ing. It was a drawing, not of what the artist saw, but only

of what he heard—^heard from Hurschburg. Gentlemen, why
was this thing done? Why did this man. during the progress

of this trial, put himself to the trouble of preparing a map
in perspective of the foreign and American gold. It was

not a map of the vault, it was a map of the gold. Why did he

do this thing? If he had made or procured a fair map of

the vault and its contents, from whatever motive, we could

not complain; but it is a circumstance worthy of comment,

that a false and fraudulent map should l>e prepared by him

and brought into court to impress a false idea. It was not

only a map made by hearsay, but the hearsay was in Novem-

ber, and purported to give the position of boxes in May
last, and this from the memory of a bank officer. Tou know
how testimony coming in the character of a map is likely

to impress us. It presents the idea of tteeaney. It smacks

of care and attention, and exdudes the notion of a guess.

In all sincerity, did not your minds recoil from the im-

position wfien yon learned the histoiy of the drawing? Ji
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map of perspective, made upon a hearaay! WeiL all Ihia ta

done by the man who has carried the ke^m of the vault ainoe

the fifth of May last ; a*ho would not cornet the errura in

box *10
; who by a kind of intuition diaroventi there waa a

luifT iiiiaaiiig out of it ; who could aee from a diatan«^» a mem*
orandum eallinir for five l>a|r^ on the lop of the liox, when
the young g<Mitlrineii who opciu^l the Uii and aaw nothing

to Kiiggeat u deficit, and who waa the firat to break a long

c^taiiliahed cuatom of the Imnk. without a fUiginwtion of

change by the fanhier or the Ihiard.

Hut thin IK not all. I atit not yet done with Mr llurach*

burg. Ilia next Ktep U to call titteiitiiui of the nt^vmil iniiiatea

of the bank to the ]w*eultar arrangeiucitt of the Inixi^a—in

inverted order, aa to iiumlN*n«. lie ih btiHv on thm |uitfit

after the tenth of AugiiHt. but never Udore. In the wimle

peritMl of bin TellerKhip in the bunk, from the fifth of May
to the tenth of AiigUHt he never Kiiggiwtetl to any one that

arningeiiient of (k)x<*k« and tnurk it, no one but Mr. Iliimch*

burg ever aaw them in that fNiKition iintd after the bank waa

in phreiizy aUiut a Iokk. And it m ftap|H'>n that iifmii Ihia

iiniMirtant point—the iirraiigemeiit of the Imxim --Mr.

llunu*hburg in ilireetly cMuitrndietetl by the man who placctl

them in the vault. The rontradietion eaiinot Im- recoticiicNl

;

the eoiiflict ia flinct and jMiaitive. no charity can hannoniar

the evidence; one witn«*KM inintt In* rej«*<*t<Hf Tln^ae are aoinc

of the rirciimataiic**H which 1 aaid I wouhl refer to agairtat

lIunM*hburg. brought In-re to eondemn by cirriiinatatie4<4i. my
clirnt ; and the referenee IN juHt and lawTul. They may in

Nome Kmall di-gree acefuiiit for the "chill of death'* which

came over Mr WilliarsiH at the thought of Mr lliiiwchburg'a

guilt.

At the period of the February and Mareh count, w'hcii tlicac

boxea of gold were plae#Hl in Ih** vault. Mr Howliri waa the

porter of the liank. He in that eapacdty for about

two yearn; waa recommended to the lioard aa a man of tmat

and fi^lelity and boneaty by one of the Difeefora—Mr
Ohfiaty; filled this poat of great reaponaibility and tmat to
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the entire latisfaction of the bank and retired from it on the

fifteenth of May laat; the owner of real estate in this city;

and called on buaineaa to Michigan, be leaves to prosecnte

it, making Mr. Cjiristy hia agent, touching the tenancy of

his property and collection of hia rents. Contingently his

business might carry him to Ohio, before his return home.

On the tenth of August, he bad returned to the city, and the

directory bad no certain knowledge of bis whereabouts, for

he might be in Ohio or Michigan. In this condition of things,

the Board resolve to send for him for the purpose of testi-

fying against Mr. Childs; and they appoint Mr. Christy

the agent to bring him back, at any expense, to he used as

a witness in the prosecution. Cozzens is employed to go

after him ; but as it was impossible to foresee the trouble and

expense of reaching the witness, the compensation of the

agent was not fixed. Prior, however, to his actual de-

parture, a letter was received by Christy, from Bowlin, ap-

prizing him that Bowlin was at Cleveland in Ohio. Cozzens

was sent immediately, by the bank, was furnished with $100

to pay expenses, and bore an open letter from Christy to

Bowlin, in behalf of the bank, reiiuesting his immediate re-

turn to sustain by his evidence the prosecution against

Childs. On his arrival, he was closeted with the bank, and

consulted by Directors at their bouses. In this w’ay, he

ran the gauntlet of the entire directory; so that, at great

expense and after a circuit of travel embracing two or more

states, this witness wras brought here to swear away what is

dearer than the life of the accused.

If then Bowlin be paid for the actual service done

the bank, his compensation should be small ; but if he be

paid for service rendered to truth and law and justice, if he

be paid for service rendered to innocence oppressed, if he

be paid for rescuing a man, deeply wronged, from the power-

ful vindiotive and relentless prosecution, I know no sum that

can fill the measure of his just reward. The witness came,

hut could not testify as the bank desired. The bank declined

to use him. We summoned him for the defense, and ran the
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basard of bia testimony, without knowing wbat it would be.

We knew onl>’ this: the tuink did not believe hw evidence

would susuiu the praaeeution. or it would have introduced

him. And now to the important facta developed by him.

He placed the boxiw in the vault—placed them in th«r

natural, not inverted, order, and left them in that order

when he left the hank on the fifteenth day of May. ten days

after Iliinrhliurg lt»'eome 5^H>cle Teller. If this be the

truth, the Imxea were ehaiiged. ('hanired by whom, and for

what T Not by t'hilds, for he waa not in Uie liaiik. There ia

no «wcap<* for the Imtik unlesa Itowlin In> destroyed ; he must

be proved a liar, or the proaivution dies. When these facta

appear<‘ti in «'vulence. you witnessed the tr«>mor of the bank.

Mr. (Jeyer invoknl the highest powers to nn*et this exigency

of the cor}Miration, hut in vain. The last des}N>rat« ehaiMC

waa to muMter up the whole force of the bank and bring it

in a body to idaughter the witrusa. They are driven to the

aad nee«waity of attempting to allow that the witness is un*

worthy of lielief under oath. if he had sworn for them

—wworn Hgainat t'hilds—they would have found in him “a
marvelous proper" witinwa. They would have deOed ua to

impeach him. ('hnaty would have hacked his unsullied in-

tegrity. aiul every director, every ofHeer and siihonlinatc of

the bank would have testifleil to hia uniinpeachaldc honesty. A
bank, gimtlemeii. stops at nothing. It is willing to put itself

in the shameful fMMition of insinuating that it placed in a

post of gn^at trust and high responsihility. and kept in it

for years, a seoundn-l unw'orthy of iM-lief in a court of jua-

tiee. Mr. Williams insinuates itiat Itowlin has lierti suliomed.

I repd the insinuation by saying that, if capable of aiitioma-

tion he would not have la><>u our witnesa. If he had not been

as Scott laid of Taylor, "perversely and olwlinately honest,

"

the bank wouhl have pot him on that stand to aend Childa to

the penitentiary. The witnesa comes certified by the amt

of the bank. He ia brought five howlrod miles to be •

witness against the aacoaed, and at great expense. Mr.

Williams tells you he is "not worth a pineh of naif;" ho
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forgets, the witaeee cost the bank much more than that, and

hia evidence is pricelem to truth and justice. It was eaqr

to foresee that Bowlin would be slain, if the bank could kill

him ; for it apares no sex or conditim ;
and knowing this, I

called upon the prosecution to impeach him by bringing

in the Directors and guardians of the institution, to say

nothing of his neighbors, to swear that he was unworthy of

belief.

Gentlemen, the sentiment of delicacy and self-respect was

not so extinguished even in a bank, as to take a hazard so

desperate. They felt that to strike Bowlin, that wise, was

to strike themselves, and they fell upon the policy of under-

mining a fortress, which they dare not storm.

Gentlemen, 1 have been attempting in my remarks to teach

the bank a lesson in justice and charity. 1 have pointed out

to some of its officers and witnesses the cruelty of jumping

in the dark to fix crime, infamous crime, upon my client ; and

without accusing any man. 1 have shown to them that if the

object was to gather up circumstances of suspicion, they need

not have wandered out of the bank to find a man on whom
to cast them.

An effort has been made to fix in Childs the possession of

the seal used for closing up the fifty-seven boxes of foreign

gold, but it ends in a total failure. The only proof on the

subject, is that at the termination of a count, in the last of

March, immediately after the seal had been used by the

committee, and before all of them had retired, the defendant

handed the seal to Mr. Angelrodt, a Director, and one of that

committee—saying to him, "you had better take the seal

with you, as the Cashier is absent.” Mr. Angelrodt* took the

seal and carried it home with him. Now, it is manifest that,

but for this act of the accused, the seal would have remained

exnoaed to the inmates of the bank during the evening and

night, and the next day, to all persons who had access to the

Cashier’s room, so that his prudence and care, supplying

while rebuking the negligence of the committee and the

Cashier, were brought to sustain his guilt Two dream-
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sUnecs are conelosive to aboir that the iiiotiieiitarjr |KiaMiMUOO

of the seal by Childa, could not have eoablcil him to uae it

to violate a box. Pirst, there wim no iiiin% and it waa

too late in tin? fteneml eotinttnir. It waa late in Starch—Imx

No. 37 had bf>efi paaaed. and it m not pn'ttnidcHl that aiij^’ Ikix

beyond that waa violated by anyone. lUiwIiii ttwlifii^il to

the name fact, and aaya that, at the cviucluaiott of the

buaiiieaH of the day a count—after a^^tirinir and ik*ahtiK the

Imxea countiHi on that day—Mr. t'hilda picki^l up from the

carpf't the at^al and hande<i it tii Mr. AiittelnNit. You will

nwlleet that the Ik)Xi*h were M^aleii upon the Amir, which

accounta for the jo'al a Ihmiiit on the eiirp«»t. 1 pawn fnnn thia

atihjeet at prej4«*iit, hut aliuit pndmhiy rreiir to it U'fon* 1

eloa«\ when I toiieh upon the ttiaiiiier in whieh liowliii ia

Mou^ht to Ih^ eotitmdieted.

I approach now the Kn^at theme of the wax. and I inleitd

to aeal up the hank with ita own wax. Mr. Williama fella

you that cvitv Uix fnuii which a liaf? wua ituaNint; ahnua pnb

pahly on ita ii|>[ier h<*»I the violation of the Imx. (Mamtiat,

hri:i|? me Imx No. 30.,: You are t4ild t>y htiii that any man
can a4*e it, upon a c1<ih«* innpeet ion. 'I’he notninal t*n»hier told

you when on the atainl, that fMune of the Ilin'elom thoiiaht

they could iM*e a difTereiiee in the je-aU, hut he f^raiita thiit if

reijuired lH*ttep even than hin to M*e it. Atiiotiif the Dirertora

who were clean*at upon thia mihj^HTt. wan Mr. Ileiakell. who

thouitht that no man couhl Iw iniatakeii on the auhjfet While

he waa on the afaini I reaolved to try him. and cfiiicealinit the

fiunilufr of the UjX, I aiihmitted to hin eareful iriMpectioii the

‘‘pnwidentiar’ Uix No. 30, You witiieiia***!. ip'Otlemen, hia

miiiut? inapection of that *wal—you naw hem. w'ilh inicro^

aeopic giaaaf*a. he view‘t*d with loni^ and aiixiotia apeculation

the aeala upon that Ih>x. and then derline*! to haaard an

opinion whether the aeal hail ^•e••n vioUfe*! or not. He could

not determine, the queatioii. and wouhl not riak a fruem, I

tried the witneaa. not heeauae I deemwl the matter material,

but becauae I wiahe<i to illuatrafe the effccu of bank atnioa»

phere. In the bank, aurrounded by the men who make war
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on th« defendant, the witness would have seen a difference,

or thought he saw, for there an opinion might be safely ad*

vanced; but here there was peril in it, and the witness de-

termined not to bp caught. Mr. Heiskell, perhaps, suspected

that 1 was putting his opinions to a decisive test; he may
have feared that I presented for his inspection a box not

violated, and lest he might be caught, he took the only seem-

ing path of safety, and that was to have no opinion at all.

What was quite palpable in the bank, became invisible here.

If I understand that argument made upon the wax, it ik

this—involving four propositions : First—That all the boxes

were sealed with the same wax. Second—That the seals of

sixteen boxes were violated, and resealed with different wax.

Third—^That this latter wax was of a darker scarlet than the

wax of the original seals. And Fourth—That the wax obtained

by the accused, from Fisher, on his second call for wax, an-

swered in color the wax used to reseal the sixteen boxes.

The conclusive answer to this argument is given in the fact

established by Fisher himself, that the last wax got of him

by Childs was of a brighter scarlet than the original wax.

This answer is decisive, but the whole argument is an as-

sumption. There is no proof in the cause that the fifty-seven

boxes were all sealed with the same wax. The reasonable

presumption is the other way. Had the bank no wax on

hand before and at the time they began the count in Feb-

ruary T Was the wax used ordinarily in the bank just outt

This was not so, or Mr. Williams would have had the fact

in evidence, to furnish another act of Providence in behalf

of the corportftion. Bowlin’s testimony confirms this; he

swears to two parcels or boxes of wax, and he testifies to the

surplus left after the counting and sealing were over, and

tells where he placed it in the bank, and where, moreover,

he adds, it may in all probability now be found. The Direc-

tors made no arrangement or provision for the wax, they used

such as was handed to them by the Porter, when a box was

ready for sealing, and not one of them ever thought of taking

care that the wax used in the sealing should be of the same
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kind. They knew and caml aa little about thia at Ihay did

coocerninir the kind of candle that melted it Itnlifferfitit

on the aubject in the iiefrinninir* they were wholly inattentivo

to it, when each days count iiiir wa« over« and they left thasr

niateriala to In? put away by the Porter. r**ady for the opera*

tiona of the next count iiu; coiniiiitte«*. If the Inink had wax
on hand and the amount wan re{ilenishtHl by another parcel,

not one of them dijw*riiiiiuat<‘«l in^twivn the parcela. but uaetl

the wax aa handed, nor if any wax a^aa on hand, when they

bcfrun. did any oiu* of them look to ium* whether all of it waa

of the aami^ ahade? It U thua manifest that the haaia of the

whole argument ia a bald aaniiriiptiun.

Hut. farentbMiien. let me tell ymi a a^^eret IK> you know that

the bank has reat^aled the t4^> of fortV'One of the flftr>aeven

lioxea. and thun obliti^rattNl every eoruparative teat Udweefi

the iippi r and lower aeaU of thoae ItoxeaT l>o you know that

it haa wiped out every trace by which w'e could comparo

the ivoxf'x alh^ffed to have Imnui o|>t*iii*4l with thoai* conffiaicd

to be untouched Thia i» true, and it ia a retnarkahlc atep.

I aakinl oih- of the Dirt^ctora why it waa taken? lie admittcfl

it w*aa very iiuliarreet. (feiitlemeti, why ia it that the in*

diacretiona of the hank arc alwaya nipiinat my client? They

never blunder in hia favor. They carefully prea#*rve aixteen

aeala. and aa caiHdiilly deatroy forty-one. Well the bank

reaealed forty-oiie Imxtii—where did they ird the wax? No
I)ir«*ctor tella. Waa it in the bank? Then there waa a Urge

aur{>lux of wax left after aealini; the fifty-aeven and

thia ia a fact of mtich iiii|mrtaiice. IIow much? Now. Mr
Gcycr. you have a chance for arithmetic. Mr. MTtliiiama

arfpjea from what he calla **a little act of Pnnddetice/’

namely, that it juat lakt^ii fifty ceiita of wax or five aticlu to

aeal sixteen boxei. and if thia In* m, how many aticka are

ref^uired to aeal forty-one Ikix*w? Work thia atim and you

have the aurplua left of wax after the oriicinal acalitifr* With

thia reanlt the product of acicnee. let ua ae«* how the wax

argument of the bank atanda. You obaenre the fact to ha
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Mtablished is, that Childs broke the upper seal of sixteen

boxes, and took out a bag from each box and rescaled the

boxes. What wax did he use in the rescaling process? The

five pieces bought of Fisher, is the argument and reply.

Recollect gentlemen what is said by the bank and its advo-

cates, of my client. He is represented as a man of uncommon

shrewdness, always cool, self-possessed, circumspect, wary

and clear-sighted. A magician of unparalleled powers, who

has fooled every counting committee of the bank, and eveiy

legislative committee sent to examine its condition and count

its coin—a man so astute, as to baffie and deceive everything

but Divine Providence. Now this argument requires that

my client should go to the mantel piece in the Cashier's room,

take the seal, lying by the surplus wax, leave the wax un-

touched, ready provided to his hands, the very wax used

in the original sealing, and start out upon an expedition to

procure wax suited to his end by purchase
;
purchase from a

Bank Director, who counted perhaps the very coin he is about

to purloin. Fatuity—^brainless folly could not commit an

act more senseless. Gentlemen, my client is not a fool, and

the argument is not only an insult to his understanding, but

to yours also. I know that prosecutors take great liberties

with the human mind; the accused becomes as suits their

policy, a wise man or a fool; at one moment he is endued

with the highest powers of discrimination, and in the next

he is brainless; indications of innocence, are ascribed to guilty

foresight, and acts which sane intelligence can't commit, are

put down to the mind's eclipse. I know all this, but I know

also, how difficult, and how unnecessary it is to ansu'er such

suggestiona

Mr. Williams thinks it is quite impossible that a gentleman

could innocently buy for his own use. five sticks of wax.

Fifty cents is certainly a large expenditure for so useless a

commodity, but as a small palliation for so great offense, I

suggest to him, that my client was then not only a gentleman,

but a member of several societies, requiring the transmission
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freqiieDtly of packai^m, which might clcouitiil the \m
of wax.

It is difficult to doubt, that the Iwjik bad wax on hand

bi^forc tht*3- begun Uie count in Ftdiruary and March, and that

they ha\*e it noa*. The wish to dmiroy liowlin. is the uni*

vcrsal mrntinieiit of iln‘ corimration. and it is natural, for he

has fb-HtroycHl their |>rus«*outuiii. and he told thnii lter«\ in open

court, where he put the w'ax in the bank, and where they

might find it now*. I In you HUp|xv(»\ gentleint*ii. they have not

looked for it? If they found it. ue of coumi' would never

hear of it, but if they coubl not ttiui it. we should have tu^ii

apprist*d of the failure. They w«iu)«l Uat down his linitimofiy

at even* point were it in their power, and we leant by what

they <!o not attempt, where How I in is invulnerable. The

omission to assjiil him is evnleiice that they cannot.

His testimony bears iiit<*ntal evidener of its truth. The

dutit’H he performt*d make him an able tvittiess. He speaks

of what he had a right to know, and of what he may w'ldl

recoll«'ct. It was his liiisitiess to pri^pare the rmiin of the

(ashler with the materials to Ih- us«d by the Cointuit tecs;

and when they were g«ine. it was his business to gather up

and place away what they bdt , and thus it is he is niabled to

speak di.slinctly of farts which were ilimly retained in the

memory of the directors or ullogether ffirgi»fl*n by tbnn.

If How'liii Were disp<»sed to he for the beneiit of the accusc^i.

it would have Inrii easy for him to wiy that the two parcels

Were of difTereiit wax, but he do«*s not say that: all the wax

Was red. and he did not e.xamirie it to find different

shades, but In* is clear ami dislirirt. and psiitivc that there

Were two |>arecls lying on the mantel pi#'<re. day after day.

during the count, ami they were handled by him and put

away.

It ia said by Mr. Williams that if f ’hilds had aski*«l Fisher

for a better wax, he would have aniiweivwl. “I have not got

it.** Then he woukl have anawered a falsehood, or else what

he swore here ia false ; for he sanl, as a wilncws. that the was
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Childs got the second time, was ‘'a better wax, and of a bright-

er scarlet” Gentlemen, remember the phases of this direc-

tor’s evidence. In the first place, he told you that the second

wax mig^t have been the same as the fiirst, or might not—^he

could not telL But this would not do, as the seals were

different, the wax should be also-—the doubt gradually ripens

into certainty ; but, unfortunately for the bank, it is of the

wrong color.

A remark made by Mr. Childs at the opening of the boxes,

entirely correct in itself, and concurred in by others present,

is presented by Mr. Williams as a circumstance against the

accused. When some one of the Directors thought he saw

a difference in the shade of the seals, my client observed that

more or less smoke in the burning of the wax might make

some difference in the color. Mr. Clark, the Paper Teller,

aays that others concurred in the observation; and he says

also, that the next box examined gave more decisive indica-

tions of being smoked. As an argument it is smoke, and I

notice it only to show the gangreened vision of the bank,

which sees in everything, however natural and just, iudi-

catimis of guilt. Among those who concurred in the truth

of the observation was Judge Shurlds.

Perverting as he advances, Mr. Williams says that Mr.

Childa ’’besought Hurschburg to become his successor.”

Who said thatf What witness gave color, even, for such an

ideal Hurschburg knew that Childs was about to retire

from the bank; he wished his place, and he found in Mr.

Childa a friend. But my client cannot perform an act of

friendahip to an honest German, fiying from the moral at-

mosphere of his native land to the corrupting air of our own

unhappy clime, without being indicted for it. Mr. Williams

can act from the impulses of a generous nature, but he denies

to my client all such noble promptings. My client is made
alien in heart to the foreigneiv-while the cosmopolitan

yearnings of the bosom of Mr. Williams impel him to kiss

evmy German he may meet ’’Evil to him who evil thinks;”

and the man most apt to distrust the friendship of others, is
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not aptcst to be sincere in bis own. Ilursehbarg wanUyl the

pUee of Chillis, and Chilib irsee him some good advice to at*

tain his <d>jeet. ** His offense hath this extent*—no more. " How
was it with the platoon of strangers, admitteil to offices in the

bank, since the retir«*ment of m.v client T Were thejr reeom*

mend«‘d—had they friends, iHilitieal or otherwise f ^d docn

the gentleman find in their introduction to the bank, by
whomsoever made, a guilty design t

Gentlemen, if no other good sliall result from this investi*

gation. (and out of so much evil some good should arise.)

it will open to the public mind—and I trust to the public

authorities—the injudicious, irntmlar and unsafe manner
in which the affairs of this bank have )Nt>n and are managed.

The Cashier of the institution, the lawful and exclusive

kei'iM’r of its capital, has Iteen by the unwritten prescription

of its Directory, almoivcd from all knowledgt* of, or reqion*

sihility for, its funds. The direetoo* have not condescended

to consider it a part of their iluty to see to the safety of either

coin or paper; and by a simplifying pna’csa, which loses sight

of all prop«*r cheeks and halaiiecs, tiii< practical n-simnaibility

for the whole capital of the Imnk is thn>wn u}>on two men,

calleil Tellers—out* of whom is responsible for all the pa|>cr,

the other for all the coin. To conduct the daily biisimwa

of the Imnk—••inbrncing the (mymeui or r«‘ccption of fifty

thousand dollars, the Telb-rs have access to, and arc held

res|»onaiblc for, all the money on hand ; and not they alone

have access, but almost cver>‘ sulmrdinatc agent in the bank.

The %*a»ilt in which the money is placwl is op«*n to all but

the Cashier, who is said to avoid it, as having no busincas

there, and the Directors are careful not to s«*cn near it

as a Hoard, and never approach it cxci'pt by a committee of

two or three, twice a year, when a compulsive visit is imfiKiaed

upon them by the charter. The itoard, or at least several of

the Directors, have larcn informe*! on this trial for the first

time that the Cashier had a set of keys to the vault, and

others who knew the fset, by some loose informstton, eontd

not aeeount for it, except by the anpposition thst It wss to
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remedy the possible forgetfulness of the Speeie Teller in not

brinpng down his keys from his residence at the opening of

the bank. The capital is placed within the reach of those,

many of (hem strangers, too, who ought never to see it, while

those who are trusted and held responsible by law, are said

to be strangers to the sight of it. The books of the bank are

likewise in confusion, and cannot be made to agree by its

accountants.

It is said by Mr. Williams, that tiiere was an improper

design couched in the remark of Childs to Hurschburg, that

half an hour would ^be sufficient time for turning over to him

as his successor, the gold in the vault There is no ground

for the suspicion of an improper motive. You will remember

that all the loose coin had been counted by Hurschburg, and

unless the boxes were to be opened and the gold counted,

half an hour was ample time for what they had to do. It is

not even pretended, that this was expected or desired by

either party, for it would have occupied them a month, and

was contrary to the design involved in sealing the boxes by

the Board, whether that design was to ship the coin east, or

keep it in the bank unused. Mr. Hurschburg stated that he

did not consider himself responsible for any but the loose

gold, from the fact that the committee had counted, boxed

and sealed up, and packed away the rest, and doubtless

Cbilds took the same view.

One argument touched by Mr. Williams will be pressed

by Mr. Geyer. It is the main ground upon which he will

place the prosecution. He will insist that the semi-annual

and legislative committees, and the entire board in February

and March, were deceived—deceived by being entrapped into

a re-count of money already counted by them, and that

Childs was the only man who could have deceived them.

Thus when Jackson and Ellison counted and weighed the

gold in the vault, or a portion of it, placed that portion in

the gold chests, locked them, and took away the key with

them, and resumed the count and weigh next day of the

remainder of the coin—it will be said that in the interval
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ChiidR. by r fuliu' key. openetl the eiie«t«» took out onouirh to

oovpr bis defaieatjon. ndoeketl the cbi'ota, and made them
recount tlic luniiev atiMtraet«*«l ; and that tio one but Childa

would know how inurh to take out.

The vic^* of thia anruiiietit in that it U^ini the whole ^lueatkui

;

it aaKiimin eviTvthiiii; that ia to Vn» iimveti. If aaatiiinii the

flefalration. and it the dt^e^ptum It i* iiothiiiff but

R !i**rieii of fTtiilty irue»tt*ti. witlnnit a Khiidow of pn>4>f. The
ljrut*aa«'a are cnn L tiiilawful. wioke«|.Mip|KiHiti4iiia. Prove the

faljM‘ key—prove that t'hilds had it-- pnive that he opened

the eht'«t—prove that he toiik out the money --urovr that he

dweived the eoiiitiiittei' tiy makiti|r them nn'oiint it. and then

you will find it unnereaMary to ti*M* your othi*r prf>|KiNifioii.

that he \va«i the only man that could have done tlu'iu* iruilty

thincH Shall any man U* daiiifii^l upon a Hunniwi*! It ia

mouHtroiiH. WImi iiia<|e the faUe key? Waa then- a falae

key to the eh* jit * Who *'Ver i«iw it ? Wan it ever in the Imnda

of If mt, when and where? Waa the clnwt opene«l

in the uitiTval! If m. briiii; the witneiui llav«'> you aiteh a

witii«‘5iH in tie* b:tnk. «>r emt you hriiiK one in all the atat«w

you lni\*T?*eil to jr**t liowlin?

Mi WilliamH iiisijitn that the Paper Teller. Mr. t’lark, ia

the TiuK? hoiK'.Ht man in the worlil—and the friend of t*hilda.

1 do not impeaeh liu horo^aly. ntid he may la* a friend of my
elieiit, if ao it in Nomethuii; in hia favor, that deapite thia

proa*mention and auainat the i*aprit-de-eor|m of a Fiank, he yet

enjoya the friendship of the moat honest of men. I have

Moitie n aaoti to know what Mr t'lark tluiuftht Hlmut the haate.

preeipitancy and ertielty of thia liank war anainat the ile-

feiidant ; luit waiviiu? that na not fauna in evidence. 1 rely

on the tf:*alimnny of Mr. (’lark, to ib»atr#»y all idea of a paper

defaleatioii. He myn he woiihl have found it out. if pafyer

had Wn taken by another, and that the fimt acttinannual

cominitt^H* would have found him out if he had taken the

paper hiinjadr He aaya flM- paper of the fiank ia aafe, and

with a candor worthy of imilation. he aaya. that of all tba

offlccra of the bank, he ia the one leaat cheek«f«l. The hooka
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of the bank, the reports of the committee, the sworn state-

ments of the Cashier, the records of the Board, all prove

no defalcation in Childs, and we might fill a biuhel basket

with the affidavits of bank functionaries to this point, but

Mr. Williams sweeps aw'ay the entire mass by a dash of

rhetoric, and says it is all deception.

The counsel, in the ardor of his friendship for my client,

says that "Mr. Childs and Mr. Bates are the husbands of

all the widows in the land." Gentlemen, it seems to be a

hard thing, for this bank, or its advocate, to be just. Elijah

Hayden made some years ago a conveyance of his property,

consisting of real estate in this city, for the benefit of his

wife, and Mrs. Whitlock, her adopted daughter—adopted

. twenty-five years ago. He constituted my friend, Mr. Bates,

trustee, to enforce the trust. By the provisions of that con-

veyance, the beneficiaries were secured the enjoyment of the

property, were entitled to collect the rents and profits, and

in all respects to enjoy the estate free from the molestation

of the granter, and at last the estate descended to the only

child of Mrs. Whitlock. This estate as you have learned by

the evidence, produced from rents, exclusive of the house

occupied by the ladies, fifteen hundred dollars per annum,

and for several years these rents have been collected by the

defendant, as the agent of the lieneficiaries. You have heard

from Mrs. Corbin, the circumstances under which her money

was invested in real estate by the defendant, and upon these

facts, the counsel declares "Bates and Childs are the hus-

bands of all the uridows in the land." Under the advice

of Mr. Bates, the original title deeds to this estate, and docu-

ments connected with them, such as tax receipts, etc., were

sealed up and placed for safe keeping in the bank, as a special

deposit, endorsed as such, and required by the endorsement

to be delivered to either of the beneficiaries or to Mr. Childs.

That is the violated packet, plundered from the vault, and

carried to the Grand Jury, at a period of time, when, per-

haps, the fate of the prosecution hung upon a balance. Ckn*

Uemen, if the bank did trample under foot, the bUl of rights
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—‘the Coniititiition of \ht tiicl the g«*nrnil taw» of Um
tami, they ou|rht« at Iraat. to bavi* rvapoetiHl the lawa of the

t>ank and their own eontraet—hut in the fteiieral phrenqr,

they eeaaiHl to be a law unto themaelveo- The packet waa

violated.

You are told by Mr. William* that he penetrates without

diffinilty a luink statement of its affairs; that even ** suspense

aeeouiit** is no iiiys?*'ry to him. and that he readily per-

ceives how the clear profits of the institution may ea(v««H| by

one humlretl thousand doilars its uroaa proflta lie is mo«ltwt

enotijirh to inform us. however, that he atlrihutiw this not

to any partieular acuteness oriirinal with him. httt to the

result of ediicntioiK In this iiffht. with which common men
are not furnished, he has ina4!e and prtiwkmttnl to you an

aceoiirit of the profurty. liabilitiiw and rewitirces of my
client, whieh beats even •*susjMmse accotiiit.’*—There ia

nothiiiK like if
; if eelips«*s all bank arithmetic, and I aaked

a f^tpy of It when he conehiili*d his sp«*tH!ht not only tf> study

the alfstrum*. luit to pres<«rve the curious,

I have not time to study the document now; I hand it over

to my eolleairne. Mr, Hates, for his irra%'e miisitleration. aa

a paper taskinir all the talents or taste whieh he may have for

the iiiflicult anti abHtruaf\ My eolli^a«ru** will perceive that

the first step in the account is a blunder of fl.rifM. liy that

dooutneiit. Mr Williams has iiiaile my client rich, I siihiiiit

as a practical arirunieiit in answer to hia fiinin*s. that from

the sum of wealth there put down, the hank may de«luet

|35.(MX), and the c<»rf>oratioii may have the prci|Hfrly by pay-

inis the halaiiee left. Here ia a flue chance* for a fortune

—

who will take it T

When the oounael came to the foot of hia account, abowtng

the imaginary opulence of my client, he exclaimwl. "Cientlc-

men, we have not found out half of the wealth of f'hilda.’^

Where, I aak, ia the other half? Where can the Unk yet

look and aearchf What place to dark, concealed or aacrod

that the bonk hat not already penetrated f fta Argoa eyto,

its Brisrien handa, have looked and felt everywhere.
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Every bank, every Broker’a shop, every atock jobbing e»>

tablishment, baa been ranaacked—^the Weat, the South, the

Eaat, haa been explored, the dena of the police have been en>

tered by the bank, apiea without number, all the Union over,

have been p<>ering for loat gold—pfvriiig in every haunt of

vice, every avenue of exchange, and here at home, in the city,

around ua everywhere, the hank and ita inatruments have been

night and day practicing a aleepleaa and lawleaa vigilance

—

they have haunted the toinlm, they have gone to the grave of a

aleeping aiater, they have raked the aahi'a of his dead children,

to find their emhezxled gold—where Y—where, shall the bank

go next to find what it has not yet discovered f—what other

unprotected widow shall he plundered for the Ix'nefit of the

hankf No, gentlemen, you have performed your task, you

have discharged your whole duly, you have lM>en faithful

servitors, if you have not found what you sought, it is

because the thing sought was not lost, or iM*eanH«* you have

not looked to the guilty party. It is a fact, almost beyond

belief that this hank has never directed a single energy of

its mighty powers, elw‘where than at Childs: with a desperate

hardihood, it has fixed its gaze on him, on him alone, and has

sprung upon him as the catamount springs upon its prey.

I have abused your patience, gentlemen of the jury, and

exhausted my strength, and passing other matters of interest.

I will hasten to a conclusion. I come now to the testimony of

Bowlin, and to the mode in which the Imiik seeks to destroy

the witness it took such pains to procure.

The important facts sworn to by thia witness, are

First—^Access to the bank by leaving doum the bar.

under the orders of the Cashier. Second—By procuring the

key, under an actual or pretended message from the lady of

the Cashier, sent by a mulatto servant who lived at the bank.

Third—^The situation of the boxes of foreign gold, ranged

in their natural, not inverted order, in numbers from one

to fifty-seven. Fourth—That he was directed by the count-

ing committee and by the defendant, not to place the Ameri-

can gold on the foreign, but to put it in front, in separate
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piles, and that in doini; this, he aeparattnl the forngn and
American coin, hh far aa the a|>ace a*oii]d allow, hy placing

the latter Hgattiat the cheat. Fifth—That when he n»tir«d

from the bank on the fifteenth of May laat, the fifty-acvcn

of gold wen* ill the aaine aituation in which he placed

them. The.Hf*. geiitbmien. are the iimat important niattem in

the eaiisi' for they prove a change of the lioxea after he left

the Imnk. The leas important facta detailt*il liy him an*:

FirsI—That two parerljt of wax were in tin* Tashier'a room

during the February and March nnint. S*rond—That while

the count w^as going on. aoitie iiiemlM*rH of one of the com-

mitteeK coiiiplaiiied that fh«* wax wa.H thin and ran into the

box. making it difiieult to Ki*al the Ikix. and retpiented other

wax. and that aeeonlingly t'btlds did procure another pamd.
Third—That lie saw Mr. t'hilds pick up the seal fmiii the

Hreu' and hand it to Angelrodf. ref(iiesfitig him (n take care

of it. as tin* t 'ashler was absent. K*»iirth—That lie infonited

the rashier that during his al«H«*iiee hi<< wifr* had for the

key ami en!#^red the hank, and the i 'alito r iiepi:ri'd nf hint

“what sle- wrtiin-fl ni the bank/' als»i d»r r«p!y he tmide fn

the 'inrstioo. Fifth 'I'hat after all the s^-ahil he

pl.ifN'd cl.« reiiiaunng at a ci rtani plaee ni tie* hank,

uh'-r*' he Mipp<fHa\s it e.sfi iit*w be fmmd
You will bear in mind, geiitlenieii. that in the important

facts, ilevelojo-d b\ this witness, the hank lia** no effort

to contradict him If exhausts ils«df in endeaviiruig to show

error in men* trifl«fi that earinol effect th** cum'. if found

cither \%ay. The liireeiion he r**eeived from the coiititing

committee. Htands iiniitito^ached- -the |wisHifiii iik which be

left the Isixes ti ll days after Ilurv-lihiirg Pwifc charge of the

vault, is not conlravt’ijeil—^evei: IJurvhhiirg is not caibni to

diji|krovc this pregnant fact>^rio nttempt has lN*«m made to

dispute what he say* be did with the wax left after the

count was over, nor haa Judgi* Shiirbls l••e|l able to deny

the cofivcngilioii he held with the W'ittM*i0i, touching the ctitfy

of bis lady into the bank during his aWnce The witnena

ii Ihcrefort* confirmwl in thcfM* points of hta testimony. The
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•ilenee of the bank fortifies the witness. And now in what

does the bank seek to negative bis statements; and howT Mr.

Angelrodt is brought to prove that liowlin was not in the

Cashier's room when Childs handed him the seal and bid him

take care of it; and the directors in a body come to show

that they do not recollect any occasion for more wax. It is in

these matters and by this mode, that they seek to imp^h
the witness. It is not lawful to impeach a witness who
recollects an incident, by another who says he does not

recollect it. But the effort to destroy a witness by the for>

getfulness of a Bank Director, a Director of the Bank of

Missouri, is enough to start a smile on the face of a marble

statue. Gentlemen, these directors have secured to them*

selves the immortality of a proverb; they have robbed the

fly of one of its distinctions. Heretofore, men have said,

“no more memory than a fiy," but in coining time, they will

say “no more memory than a Bank Director.” Without a

memorandum or a box, a bank director is a fish out of water.

The mode, too, in which they reach the oblivious, commands

our special wonder. Take an illustration: Dr. P'orbes, a

director, hears a paper read at a sitting of the Board, among

other things that paper states niy client was worth $2000

when he left Maryland to come hither. That gentleman re-

members the sum ; he goes before tbe Grand Jury—the Grand

Jury that found this indictment against Childs—and swears

that the sum was $2,000. He is put upon the stand here, and

he says he is of the opinion that the paper read, stated my
client to be worth $1,200 when he left Maryland. I asked

him if he did not swear differently bt^fore tbe Grand Jury.

Yes. Did you not then say it was $2,000 1 “Yes.” Was not

your memory distinct as to that sum! Yes. Why have you

changed itt “1 conversed with Mr. Austin.” Did Mr. Aus-

tin ever see the paper or hear it readt “No, sir.” And your

recollection changed after talking with Mr. Austin t “Yes,

air.” And settled down on $1,200? “Yes, sir.” Now,
genUmnen, the most amusing part of the whole affair is that

fhia Mr. Austin swore in your presence, in this cause, that
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he had no knowledge of what my client waa worth when he
left Maryland. The Director’s memory retains the sum of

$2,000, he prints it deeper by an oath, he talks with a man
who never saw the paper nor heard it read, and is wholly
ignorant of the subject matter, and straightway the Director

deducts $800 from the amount. If he hail met another man,
as ignorant of the whole affair, and talketl with him. the

whole $2,000 might have slipped from hi.<i inemorj* forever.

It is remarkable, gentlemen, that the metempsyehcuies of the

recollection of the witm^sses. so frt'*|Uontly disidayed in the

progress of this trial, never work a change for the lanteflt of

C'hilds—the chapter of accidents is nlwavK against him. I

have heard of a speeulati\*e phiiosophtT who ventured an

ingenious theory to illustrate the phi*iioniena of tnemorv*.

His suggestion was that the memory in its structure. w*as a

sieve of unequal apertures, one-half fine, and the other eoanu*,

so that on one side, the smallest incidents would In» retained,

while on the other the largest facts woulti fall through and

be lost. I recommend tin* evideiiee furnished hy the hank on

this trial, as a striking illustration of the truth of this

theory.

The attempt to disen-dit Bowlin hy the eviileiice of the

cashier and hi.s lady, is a total failure. Bowlin swore that

the lady sent for the key on two Sundays, in tie* absence of

her husliand. She admits she wa.s in the hank on two Sun-

days, in the absence of her huslminl. She rcirollerts of wild-

ing for the key on the first oecasion by b*T rnulalto wrvant;

but is of opinion that she cnti*red th»* bank on the other

without the key, the bar having h»'en b-ft ilown by the onler

of the Cashier. She thinks th*-se visits were aUuil twelve

months since, and Bowlin thinks they were iiIkmi! nine or ten

months ago; and either of them may be mistaken as to time;

but the important fact of accf^ to the bank by sending for

the key in her name is estahlished. She confirms, too, the

habit of her husband in going into the bank on the Sahhath,

and his mode of access. The Cashier s evidence in rebutUi

only makes the matter worse. He recollects only two occa-
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iotu on whieh he went into the bank since Janoaiy; even

these he did not recollect when he was examined in chief;

and since he came on the stand the last time his memory has

been refreshed as to another occasion when he was in the

vault, previously forgotten. Questioned moreover by Mr.

Bates, as to still another visit to the vault, he does not

remember, but be does not deny.

lie fortifies Bowlin also, by confessing the knowledge of

the threateiii>d robtun'y of the bank—a subjiret upon which

he and the Directory preserved a dead silence, till the fact

leaked out of C'oehran. He proves also, access to the bank

by others, for he found three young men in the bank on a

Sabbath of this year.

If Bowlin bad forgotten, or confused in his memory, any

of the events whieh transpired while he was porter in the

bank, they are the last men on earth who should attempt to

discredit him on that account. You have seen them day after

day in this trial, come back to count, to correct blunders,

made in their own swearing.

But it is said that Bowlin read the newspapers containing

the published evidence of this cause. If that discredits him,

then all the witiH*saes of the hank are unworthy of belief, for

they all read the papers. Did they not read them notwith-

standing the order of separation, by whieh it was designed

to keep each ignorant of the others’ swearing? Did they not

confer and consult together, and muster up in the bank, and

out of it, all the evidence gathered from every quarter and

did not Col. Brant move and carry in full board the propo-

sition that they had now sufficient evidence to issue an at-

tachment agaianst the property of Childs? Yet Bowlin is to

be discredited because he read the newspapers.

But he conversed with Childs. I had supposed the prose-

cution would take special care to avoid such inquiry. Sup-

pose it were true? Could the bank complain? Do they, in

virtue of its corporate eharaeter, claim a monopoly of eon-

versation with a witness? Did not they send five hundred

miles for Bowlin, to converse with him? Were they not
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eloeeted with him in the bank again and again, and did not

every director converse with him—converse with him on the

subject of this trial—converse with him lo know how much
and w*hat he would sw^ar against Childs f In the fact* of

all this, in the face of Christy’s letter, and the vertml tm*ssage

borne by Cozzeiis. they have the hardiln^ofl— I say hardihood

—lo object that Childs should converse with him. But Childs

did not converse with him as to what he knew or would swear.

He observed a delieacy and pn>priety on this subject, which

the bank has not followed.

An eflTori was made to show that t'liilds had written to

him. before he received Christy's letter, hut it was a total

failure: he knew not where to write, had he dc-siivd to write

him. Christy only learioNl through the letter h«* had iveeivisl

from Bowlin. The next inanicuver was to iiisinuate that some

man—a man of straw—ereateil by the iinnd of Dr. tieyer

—had b«*aten poliee and hank vigilance, and reached Bowlin

a.s an emisKury of Childs, before the arrival of Co/v-ens at

Cleveland. The last exhihition of Mr. to*yrr s ingt*iiiiify was

to make it apj^ear that on the arrival Ihiwlin in this eity

he fidl into the hands of the thd’endani before he reaehed

the hank; hut tlie prisd' was positive against the suggestion,

(•eiitleiiien. I dismiss this part of the ease— I leave the wit-

ness. Ktreiigtheiied hy attaek; tin* effort to destroy him. made

with the entire forees of the hank. n'eoiU upon the proKecu*

lion, and r*stai)lishf*s Iwith the iniportaiiee and the truth of

his evidence.

I deem the testimony of Mrs. Shurlds important, hut not

to show crime in her. I am fjuite sure her visits to the bank

were not to einliezzle its gold. Her lestimony is iirifHirtaiit

to us to show how easy it was to rob the bank through the

instrumentality of a negro servant. It will he said. perlispSy

that no outsider robins! the Imtik, and the argument will lie,

no outsider would have taken a single hag from a Imx of gi>ld,

and he would have left Iw^hind him some mark of violence.

These plausibilities are met hy others unite as piniisihle. As to

external violence, that never is maile, hut from iM*ee*aily. In
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thi* case, the eaqr aeeeaa did not reqnife it. As to the mode
of aqmrtation, that is more plausible, but it is not conclusive.

A box of gold is a difficult load to hide. There was a watch-

man at the hank, he would have to be entertained by an

accomplice, and the city police and strollers, at all hours

guarded against. It is not every thief who is so unwise as

to cot open the golden goose; and besides, it was of the

last importance to gain time to secrete the treasure. This is

the great labor in a stupendous robbery. Want of time led

to the detection of the Nesbit robbery. The case of the rob-

bery of the City or Canal Bank of New York illustrates what

1 have just said. In that case there were no marks of exter-

nal violence. Boxes were violated, and re-sealed
; the inmates

of the bank were implicated because of this, but the robbery

was accomplished from without

Gentlemen, we might rest the case upon the absence of

proof against our client; but there is evidence, affirmative

evidence, of hb innocence. The bank has chosen to give the

life of Childs in evidence, and that life from boyhood’s ap-

prenticeship up to the present hour, is proof against the deed

imputed to him. It brings his life up to the present hour;

for, though brought to this criminal bar, and put on trial;

standing amidst the mighty throng which fills this temple of

justice, and before you, a man accused of crime, he is yet,

in your judgment, as in mine, in all the qualities that may
make a man, the equal of the loftiest among his accusers ! He
has not forfeited in an hour the rich treasure of a name, won
by a life of honest toil. He is now surrounded by “troops

of friends,” and has the sympathy of the just. His laurels

were not won in a day, and shall not perish in an hour.

Thank Oodl accusation is not crime, nor malice proof of it.

The Court will tell you this is a cause in which character is

a shield. If in a ease like this a man could not fly to his

character, as to a plank in shipwreck—a good name would

cease to be the valuable thing it is. Besides, he has never

been too proud to work ; he is a man of toil, and the man who
worim is not the man to steal There is something in toil.
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daily toil, which exempts man from the tendency to steal.

The thief is bom of idlentw and cupidity. Hanl, honeatt

daily toil begets no such offspring.

Again, the bank, with all its vigilance and inquisitions, its

search and lawless confiscations, has never found a dollar

of its funds.*' This is tU^cisive. There is no instance of

a loffii so stupendous, without a diacove.7 of some portion of

what was lost.

The efforts to go into business on a limitetl capital; the

uniformity of his statements touching his means ami re*

sources, is proof of his iririocenee. The eontrsets he made
with his workmen, and the mode of payment is proof to the

same end. And his liearing before you and ami<Ist every

stage of the storm of persi'cutioii. which bisit anniiiti him. is

the hearing of a man detqily. foully wroiigtsl.

I cannot close my remarks without calling your attention

to one of the many means resorttvl to by his accus<<rs to manu-

facture public opinion, against the accused. IMiblic opinion,

a powerful tribunal in all countries, is oiiinii>oteiit in ours.

To turn the tide of public opinion against my client. Col.

Brant cut loose the tongues of the din»clory, lied up by a

string of the eharter. The bank eries, “havoc!*' and lets

slip the dogs of war, ami at once in full cry. “Tray, Blanche,

and Sweetheart,” open on the track of C’hilds. Was the reso-

lution dissolving the injunction of secrecy m-cesfuiry to obtain

information t No! but it was deemetl necessary to imparl it.

You see, too, the facilititMi of the bank to get up a pmsecu-

tJon. One of the directors was a inenilwr of the grand jury

that found this bill. He could sit for one hour, amidst a

bank conclave, and in the next, appear as one of the lawful

inquisitors of the country, while the forces of the corpomtion,

divided into detachments, urerc marching thnuigh the streets

imparting knowledge, gendering suspicion, by significant inn-

endoes, and fanning into flame every element of excitement in

the popular mind. Why was not the defendant tried before

Justice Butler, under the provisions of our statutes T I will

guess. There is an action known to our laws by the name of
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fslie impruonment. If he had been tried and diachai^ged

by the Justice, a heavy responsibility rested on his accusers.

If, however, the grand jury could be coaxed to find a bill of

indictment, some shallow lawyers think it a defense to the

action of false imprisonment. It was, therefore, deemed a

aalutaiy step, to transfer the jurisdiction from the Justice,

and to ply the grand jury for a bill. That tribunal catches

the very whispers of society, and amidst an excited commun-

ity, the bank determined it should hear enough to inspire

action. It cannot be denied that the bank whs at this w'ork,

and it did make public opinion. Hogan and Gay were not

the only persons who heard that a large amount of the gold

of the bank was found by stwrch, at Mrs. Hayden’s residence.

The rumor was rife upon the streets; it could be heard at

every corner and at every spot of the city, where men do

congregate. Who published the falsehood? The directors

and officers and agtuita of the hank, or their instruments, the

police? In either case, ’tis the same, for the police were the

hired agents of the bank. Slanders, connecting tlie name of

Childs in guilty association with one of the ladies, w*ere

blended with the discovered gold, and the packet—the vio-

lated packet—taken from the vault of the bank to the room

of the grand jury, was exhibited to show the guilt of the

triumvirate, Mrs. Hayden, Mrs. Whitlock and Nathaniel

Childs.

Mr. Oeycr, seeking to paliate, when he could not justify

the confiscation «iid plunder committed by the bank, will tell

you the trust deed made by Elijah Hayden, was not put upon

reeonl. What of that? A record is only constructive notice

—the bank had notice in fact. There was possession by the

ladies, open and notorious possession, for years, which is

notice to all the world, and there was Owings, the Collector,

collecting and paying rents. The bank is without excuse:

it made the confiscation, to give color to the slander of crimi-

nal intercourse. The packet in the bank was notice.

A gross perversion of the paper read to the Board has been

attempted. It was not the design, nor the effect of that
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paper to show what Childs was worth—its iiitentioo and pur-

port were to show what his real estate. uuiiuproviHl, had coat

him. and this cost was put down at uliout the sum of $8.00U.

Every Director knew that the nniideiiee he otrcupiinl at the

time on Fifteenth street, was worth nearly double that sum.

to say nothing of his propi*rty on Franklin avenue, worth six

or seven thousainl dollars. So that th«* paper could not have

been fwitisfactory to thi* Hoard, if it was considered as show-

ing the worth of defendant s estate.

It purported further to explain a fact, (piite well established

by the evidence here, that he held for Mrs. (*orhin the legal

title of si^verul parcels of n^al estate in which hi* had no in-

terest ; and the liaiik was not then so unjust as to make him

a criminal beennse bis pn^perty hud ri.si-n in value. The at-

tempt to falsify his statement {ns the Conrt saiih must n^oil

upon his accusers, and i trust it has in the hri*ast of every

juror. In England and America, before a man can be called

upon to aeconnt for the passeKsiori of stolen pn^perty. the

possession must bo recent after the larci'iiy ; but Mr. t’hilds

has heen called on here to go baek to the perimJ of his youth,

when he was a ’prentice boy. ami account for property not

stolen. Through that ordeal, hard us it was. he has passcfl

unhurt: while the first Director of the bank, whom we iju«^

tinned on the subject of his ac<|uiMitioiis, flinched from the

imiuiry as if stung by a wasp! lie .sought a balsam for the

sting in the medicine chest of the eoiiKtitutioti. provided for

un«|iiiet consciences, and we trust he found it.

I have just seen a bonk bnmghi in and ilogleaved at

the head of circuiii.stuntial evidence. I know* the object.

It is to form the subject of eulogy, (’irciimstantial evidence

is to be made the theme of panegyric. It is to Iw held up

iH'fore you as the severest lest of truth known to the law.

Experience and reflection leaeh me. with all the guards and

restrictions thrown around it by the law*, it is of all evidence

the most treacherous and unsafe. Examine its nature, and

you find it is at last only a proci*«s of reasoning. It ia nothing

more thaii reasoning upon the suppos4*<l dependency of one
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fact upon another fact. Because it is reasoning, human
reasoning, therefore is it treacherous. Unfortunately,

what renders this kind of evidence treacherous is ex-

actly what makes it captivating. It panders to the

native pride of intellect. We are delighted with our

own progress. We q>in, like the spider, the intel-

lectual thread on which we move; and we are charmed that

we make, as we advance, the cue that leads us through the

labrynth. Jurors in the box, judges on the bench, men every-

where, feel, if they do not own, this fascination. And it has

led men astray all the world over. Just as beacon lights are

put up on the ocean, to warn the mariner of the rock on which

some gallant vessel has been wrecked, so these melancholy

records are placed in the law books to vrarn courts and jurors

of the innocent blood shed by circumstantial evidence. If

man, finite man, could take in the infinite combination of cir-

cumstances; if he could always see when facts, seemingly de-

pendent, ore really independent, the danger would be lessened

—but this is impossible.

If circumstantial evidence were personified, it should as-

sume the form of a beautiful woman. Her brow should be the

brow of Minerva; her smile the smile of Venus; Irer voice

the voice of the syren. She should be clad in the white robes

of Innocence, but on her garments should be seen "gouts of

blood." Her step should be the conqueror’s tread, but behind

her should be the conqueror’s desolation; and in the back-

ground, haunting her footsteps, should appear the shades of

unquiet, perturbed spirits, ranged in groups of twelve, rep-

resenting the juries who have been led astray by her knowing

brow, her treacherous smile, and her yet more seductive voice.

For the consolation of Shurlds and Hurschburg, and all

others implicated, be it spoken, that good m«i, innocent men,

may be, and have often been, surrounded by circumstantial

indications of guilt, stronger, far stronger, than can be found

in all the evidence brought to sustain this cruel prosecution.

Oentlanm, in the prosecution of the war against my client,

the bank has achieved many triumphs. It has gained a victory
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over the constitution and the lam. It has trampled under
fooU the holiest, moat sacred sentiments of the human heart.

It has assailed my client, as a minister, as a husband, as a
father, as a citizen, as a man, an<l in every way it luis touched

him nearly. It has hurled him from the sscrfHl <lesk, it has

shivered the houm^hold fro<ls around his home, it has pierced

with agony the breast of his aired father, it has brought

travail to the bosom of his mother and chiKIrcn of the same
womb and loins—his brothers aii<l sisters, they too have

stricken; it has siuit by the lightning, the stor>- of his shame,

and what the lightnings l)ort\ the press has blaxoiiiHl in all

the pomp of topography throughout his native land and

abroad, he has been held up to thi‘ ga/i* of his fellow men. as

a criminal. I own it. the bank has had its triumphs,

but there is one more fortr€*ss yet to storm In^fore its viefnry

can be complete, and that is tin* bulwark furnished to inno-

cence by the constitution of the Stale, in the breasts of twelve

honest jurors. If this last stroiighobi be* not c^irried. jiistici*,

truth, innocence, ivill have triiimphefl. ami not the bank, and

then the hour of retributitoii will have eoinel Oeiitleinen. when

my client shall sleep the sleep of death, when his dust shall

go back to the earth that gave it, when he is laid by the side

of his sleeping sister, anti his deail children, shall his remains

mingle with theirs in honor or dishonor T That ia the <|Ues-

tioii.

MK. LESUK Fob THE STATE.

Mr. Lejilif. The time has now* come f<»r me to discharge

the remaining part of niy duty as one of the coiirisfd for the

State, which was to coiiuneiit iiiwm the law and the evidence,

and aid the jury as far as ray limit<*d talent would go, in

arriving at such a conclusion as the evidimee, when applied

to the law of the case, demandwl at your hamis. Hut, gentle-

men of the jury, I regret, as you do, and as this large audienee

of ladies and gentlemen will, that we have come to that part

of the ease, when from necessity the scene is changed from

silvery words, impassioned clof|Ucnce, poetic fancy and im-
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ageiy that atin the aoul, to the cold, dall argament upon the

law and the evidence which my poaition aa oounael for the

State makea moat proper, and which for the want of oratorical

powera, I am forced to, if my duty did not require it. The
learned gentleman who laat addreaaed you hag not the physi-

cal power to meet his intellectual even handed, and the physi-

cal has given way, because of the unexampled and unreason-

able calls which the intellectual has made upon it, and the en-

tertainment is therefore over, and all who were here to listen

—^myself and colleagues included—arc disappointed that the

curtain has fallen. I wish that it had not so happened, for

I am always charmed and instructed by the speeches of the

learned gentleman, Mr. Wright.

Gentlemen of the jury, although it is not my fortune to

be touchingly elo(|oent, and in the discharge of my profession-

al duty enabled to embellish my work with fancy and

the pathos of poetry like the counsel for the defense who have

preceded me, 1 am not the only one of my profession thus

wanting; and this gives me some consolation.

From my acquaintance with the learned gentlemen, I had

hoped that in conducting the defens«> they would have occa-

sionally referred to the law* and the evidence, and not have

all the time struggled to divert the attention of the jury from

the issue they are solemnly hound to try. and to carry off

their minds into a region of fancy choicely selected from their

own extensive travels. Gentlemen, in no instance yet. to my
knowledge or btdic'f, have the counsel for the defense alluded

to a fact worthy of the serioiu consideration of the jury, or

advanced an argument that weakens the prosecution or

strengthens the defense. Day after day. gentlemen have been

occupying the time of the Court in the consideration of ex-

traneous matter, and calling to their aid forensic display of

a high order to carry yon. gentlemen of the jury, from the

real question as stated in the indictment. Such displays were

laudable enough, pleasant to the audience and creditable to

those by whom they w'ere made, and ought to have just their

true worth and no more; and by the jury to whom they were
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directed, made to take a miaeellaneoua poaition. to bo diapoaed

of in aome leisure time.

Oentlemen of the jur>-. you and not the counsel for the

State, have the responsibility of this case; and in your delib-

erations upon it. the nianifc^stations of frietuls or. if it suits

better, of public opinion, as witnimmKl in the crowd attendinir.

while the defentlant's cotinind were addrtminir you, sliould

have no influence.

You arc rt*sponsible to pubUe opinion of a difTen^iit char-

acter and manufacture'—a public opinion as to the uianner

you discharge the high duties of jurors upon the law ami evi-

denee; and the eorrectness of tin* eonclnsionH you eotne to as

part of the judiciary of the land—which pul»lic opinion, and
its salutary influence upon tin* h'lral tribunals of the country,

is an ornninent ami a Knfegmird. and ]»«MMihar. I am proud

to .say. to our institutions.

Again. I say. gentlemen of thi* jury, the responsibility of

the ca.se rests upon you alone; it ilo»»s not rest u[>ofi counsel

engaged in it. either for the prosecution or ilefense; it dews

not rest upon public o|uiiioii— I mean that flemting. cfirebics.

umleniie<i juddic opinion, manufactured hy fi'elings which

are derived from outward iiiflm'iM*es-'aml it is a fit and apt

<|Uestion for the jury lf> ask tlH-iiiM-lves what such public

opinion ns this is has to do with the merits of the caw*; it

doi*8 not rest upon the laugh or the kiumts »»f eourwl. or the

cheering of friemls. sueli as that whieh was extraoniiiinrily

exhibited in this court ;
but that serimis. weighty piililic

judgment to whieh all caiisi-s. whether eivil or I'riminal. an*

justly subject, and to which you. the jury, the triem of this

cast*, are amenable, ami from which you eannot esrape. The

couiisi*! for the State are not respnrisitde for your verdict.

You are the triers, and we the miichineH to help the jury to

such a verdict as the law and evidenc** demands. I say this,

l>ecause I dfmirt^ to know if appeals to human passion, such

as you have heard, in your jiidgnieiif. outweigh the facta aa

proved by the State. It is not for me to know whether it ia

to or not; but I know there ia a respemaihility which cannot
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b« dodged in dealing lightly with evidence of ttie aerions

nature here addneed.

The novelty of the mode of trial adopted by the defeaa»—

the extraordinary and strange arguments used by counsel

during the course of examination—and the kind of evidence

introduced by them, leave a speaker for the prosecution in

an awkward situation. If the case had been conducted differ-

ently—if extraordinary efforts bad not been used, and strange

arguments resorted to—I cou}d have hoped to finish what I

had to say in one hour ; but these things have imposed upon

me a more arduoiu task than I had anticipated. The de-

served reputation, also, of the counsel who have preceded

me for the defense, would leave me derelict in courtesy to

them, if I did not pass upon some of the numerous and

extraordinary positions which they have thought fit to assume

to efifeet the discharge of their client.

Gentlemen, the question to be decided was (not as the

counsel had labored hard to show) whether a search war-

rant was issued for gold and no gold found—not that cer-

tain gentlemen, by an inquisitorial proceeding, procured cer-

tain papers from a widow on Spruce street—not that Uogan,

or Gray, or Anderson, or any other person were restrained of

their liberty by the procurement of this hideous monster, the

bank; but whether the accused is guilty of embezzling the

funds of the Bank of Missouri—a question in which the State

of Missouri is plaintiff and Nathaniel Childs, Jr., is defend-

ant, and these other matters lugged in during the exami-

nation, being foreign to that question, should be entirely dis-

regarded.

After stating what constituted embezzlement, in order to

enable the jury to be the better prepared to apply the evi-

dence given on the trial to the law, and pass upon the ques-

tion they were empanneled to try, Mr. L. proceeded to notice

the question so triumphantly put by the defense **what did

the loas consist oft” In answer, he referred them to the

indictment and evidence. "No gold, no paper gone,” say

Gi«y, and triumphantly declare that nothing ia gone ao far
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as the evidence in this case hatl given them the least in-

formation. He regarded this as a ruse on the part of conn-

set to call the attention of the jury from the ofTeiiiie charged

in the indictment. In following out this plan of defeuae,

the counsel say that Clark, the Receiving Teller, hatl. in

answer to their questions, state<l that not a dollar of paper

money had been taken from the hank (an unjtiMtiftable pt*r-

version of his testimony) and hence it was ridiculous to

prosecute their client on the paper branch of the subject.

Farther on, yet true to the policy first adopted, to kwp away
from the case and produce as much confusion as |K»niibIe;

under the pretense* of having a legal question for the court,

they had availed thems<dvt*s of every opportunity to addrt*aa

the jury piece-meal upon all the matters that they thought

belonged to the east* on their side, and then geiiemualy pro-

post* to submit the cast* without argument after the exami-

nation is closed; and becaust* the State insisted on argument,

with the same gtmerosity, they aeeust* them of some after-

trap to he sprung upon their client in the argiinient of the

distinguishtHl counsel who is to dost* the easi*. Mr. h. hoped

that from this time the caw* would lie tried without regard to

extraneous inatt«*r8. and by such rules of law ami evidence

ns will lead to a satisfactory verdict to the State, the aectiaed

and the jury themselves. He hoped the time htid come in

this inquiry when everyone woiihl rnart*h up to his duty man-

fully and professionally; when everyone wotilil forget that

they were trying anything hut a ea.Hi* of emlwxzlemenl. under

the laws of the laml. and upon the strength of evidence which

was l>efore the jury under the sanction and permission of the

court.

Mr. Leslie proceeded to notice the complaint made

against the use of a memorandum by the witneiKfM*s, in order

to refresh their memorifii in a matter of figures and fact,

and dilated at length on that point, and said it was a fault

from which the eounael themselves were not free, as had Wn
demonstrated by the fre<|uent m*casions they have bad to

refer to their own memoranda of what witneesee said on the
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stand, and h« thought the charge of ‘Moas of memory”
against these directors, who were witnesses, came with very

ill grace from those who displayed so great a want of that

faculty.

But this is not a tithe of the complaints which have ap>

peared from the liegiiining to the end of their arguments.

They complain, loud and long, that they are compelled to

grope in the dark: they spring a debate themselves, and

complain of oppression, unfairness, and iniiiuity. They say

they fear that a trap will be sprung upon them, and thus

they speak untiringly to an intelligent jury and Issfore this

unusual audience. But has the defense less material to go

upon, less evidence for information than the couns**! for the

State? No, this is all out of the way stuiT, paraded for the

chances of its effect upon the jury. In this their straightened

position cast ridicule upon the indictment, ami this, too,

while asBiimiiig that they are arguing the merits of the case.

Such of course, mark it, gentlemen of the jury, is indicative

of weakness in the defense. Everything but the merits of

the case is brought into ref|uisition; the sympathy of the

jury is appealed to, and the character of men not within the

bounds of this imiuiry, wantonly assaile<l for want of some-

thing lietter to address you upon. Tears have be<‘n shed

upon the occasion, whether by “collusion" or not, 1 am un-

able to say. And I do not say that such things as tears,

are censurable in this cast*; they are a part of the glowing

picture which counsid have drawrn for the jury—(and perhaps,

for a part of the audience)—may be because it was felt they

were needed.

The offense charged against the accused, committed by

whomsoever it was, (except the “outsiders” spoken of,) must

of necessity rest upon circumstances. Hence it was, that he

again asaitrted that the jury had a responsible duty to per-

form. and to aid them in discharging it, he should endeavor

to bring before their minds the evidence relating to the case.

He contended that the State had proven by testimony

nnimpeaehed and unimpeachable, just what the counsel for
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the State said would be proven, bt*fore the witnenea were
brought to the sUnd, to-wit: that the sum of $120.%!1.62 had
been taken from the bank. It bad l>een testified to, day after

day, for nearly a month, and not one single thing to invalidate

the testimony, as far as this fact goes, had lioeu attempted

by the counsel for the defendant.

Then there were two important things established. u|>on

w'hich rested this whole case, and to which lielongs all

this circumstantial evidence. He dt^sirtnl the jury to see how
they had lH*en met and what use had In^*ii ittaile of them.

These Directors state, they saw the money go into the Imxea,

ill the February and March count, and when tluisi* itleniical

boxes were afterwards examined in August, it was found

not to be there. The qui^stion then ariaes. how was it taken,

and who took it ? And here the law of etnlH*/.zleiiient will Iw

easily seen as differing from the law as to other crimes; here,

also, comes in play eireumstantial evidence, for you to give its

true value and applicability.

I ask what beeanie of the triumphant dtH*iaration, that

there was no siieb sum of mnii«*y then*, ns th«*s<» witnesses

testified to, an<l that it was a cruel persecution on the part

of the hank and ita Directors and persons employed in this

rase. How- fickle was the memory of tin* eo»ris«*l who last

addrcsHiHl the jury, when he asketl the ae<|uittal of his client

upon the ground that nothing was gone. Who was it

that brought the money out to be counteilT Who marked

the amount on each box! Who carefully tieket'-d each hagT

VTho made a memorandum an<l compared it with the riiim)M*r

of bags and aggregate amount eounli*d each day. and the

aggregate amount counted and placed in thi*se 1>ox**sT Who
carried it to the books of the hank, and who s<*tth*jl with his

Buccessor for that amount, hut the defeiiflant? WVre these

things so trifling that we should not give them fair exami*

nation? Can the counsel be so reekli*ss as to argue in a

manner which makes their client guilty of practicing leger*

demain. and telling a wilful lie. as to the amount of coin

on hand? These were circumstances to be considered by tbo
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jury. When gentlemen can do nothing to turn the enr>

rent of eirenmataneea from the point of guilt, but

indulge in fancy pietnrea of the imagination, it weakens

their caae. To bolatw up which, they resort to a hue and

ery against the bank, to the proceedings on Spruce street,

and by these meana endeavor to turn the jury from the main

facts in iarae.

Mr, Le$Ue proceeded to comment on the forensic displays

made by defendant’s counsel, which, he contended, was not

for the want of facts in the case upon which to argue, but

an inability to meet such as had been presented by the State.

If the defense bad met any of these facts by evidence, be did

not know it, but supposed he would be informed of it by the

learned counsel who was to follow; if any had been given

it was of so m3rsterious a character as to escape his observa*

tion. He made the proposition for sake of argument, and

would amert it, that there was no evidence on which to found

a defense; that the case stood without testimony on their

part ; and there was nothing to lead the minds of the jurors

to an acquittal.

It had been said by counsel, and met with hearty response

from by-standers, that blunders, mistakes or dishonesty on the

part of all in the bank except the accused was the cause of this

trial. Blunders, etc., on the part of all of them, from the com*

menoement of the institution, and these called pointedly to

your minds by way of accusation. How is it they were not

found out sooner, by inspection from day to day and time to

time and while the party on trial was connected with the

institution. They are to be accused because they have

not looked about right and left, and acted as if every man
would steal and run away, and because they have not so con-

ducted, the defense ery out that the Almighty power of the

bank in this ease is corrupting the streams of justice, bribing

the jury and the bench. Such had been the course of pro-

ceeding by the defmue. But he and his associates had

conducted the examination with a view to ascertain the

facts; they bed asked no questions of a frivolous character,
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and laughed at them for effect; they could not be ehattr«d

with doing anything more than araa neceaaary in order that

the jury should be put in possession of tlie case, and then

of lending a helping hand to apply the facts to the law. They
had heard no counsel on the part of the State talk almut

hanging the jury. Hut they say we want to hang the jury,

and will be satisfied with this—and at this point they cry for

an acquittal from the liox. These things had \hh'u stated so

often and argued upon so long that some of the counsel

begin to believe that there is some truth and in them.

They appeared as counsel for the State, not to win a case,

(and he hoped no one would s««riously think otherwise, or

be foolish enough to charge otherwis»>) hut to aid

in the administration of justice, ami that without

extraneous influences. If Kurt Maekay. or some hwa no-

torious characters were here on trial u|»oii this charge, none

of these extraneous influenctm would have lH*eii brought to

bear upon it, but with united voice the jury would In* csIKhI

upon to rise up and praiw* such an institution, as this hank,

for bringing, by her agents, so confirmed a thief to justice.

He hoped they would make no ilifferencc as to men. The

institutions of our country when calling for the punishment

of those w’ho violated the law', did not say “Hurt Maekay"

nor the man who preaches from the hou.H4‘ top. makes long

prayers, or smites his breast. The jury was sitting there to

maintain the laws of the land, and to give all the testimony

in the case its proper weight and application without reajiect

of persons.

November 28.

Mr. Leslie resumed his argument and saifl, when the Court

adjourned, he was proceeding to call the attention of the

jury to the body of the offense, ami would try to follow' it

out ; and in connection therewith he w'ould cfimment tifMin

the arguments of Mr. Blenncrhass#*lt and Mr. Wright, as

often as he could find them or either of ibem in the vicinity

of thia most important part of the controversy. He cleemed

it a proper course to take, on his part, in order to make him*
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wlf faUy nndentood by the jury, for the whole strength of

the defense wss undoubtedly diadowed forth by them in

their respective speeches; and when their view of it was taken

and compared with the arguments in behalf of the prosecu*

tion, it was presumable that the merits of the case would be

developed. The body of the offense, in plain English, is, the

embeszlement of $120,941.62, of such funds of the Bank of

Missouri as were intrusted to the defendant in his official

capacity as Specie Teller : in other words, and without refer-

ence to the defendant personally, (for he would avoid per-

sonalities when he could,) it may be defined interrogatively,

as embracing the following: Was there any money of the

bank taken! This is the same, gentlemen of the jury, that

the very classical advocates for the defense have called corpus

delicii; which term, together with the name of Williams, (my
learned colleague,} and the bank ordeal and combination, has

been piped so often, that it tires, if it docs not sicken. My
position, as counsel, rmiders it unnecessary, when addressing

you upon the body of the offense, to name to you each witness

and the particular evidence he gave upon the stand ; because

it is allotted to me (being midway from the arguments for

the defense to the closf* for the State, by Mr. (Jeyer,) to test,

as well as I can, the liody of the defense, upon principles of

law, and the body of the offense, by the same rule, which I

can as well do by referring you to the evidence tn solido as

by careful detail ;
by this course your time will be shortened,

and my duty performed to the extent of my ability.

Oentlemen of the jury, does not the testimony of the count-

ing committee satisfy you that $120,941.62 in gold was

brought forward by defendant, in the February &nd March
count, and thereby made to be, for all purposra of the body

of this offense, actuslly in the bank! Are you not also satis-

fied that in August afterward, this identical amount of gold

coin was not in the bank, and had not gone out

of the bank in tbe legitimate and ordinary course

of businesa I think that I can confidently assert that

mch is the state of things from the evidence; it is testified
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to by all the Directory and the PrcBideiit, and thrice vouched
for by the defendant himself, and if this is not full proof of

the fact it cannot be obtained by human testimony. I aay

thrice vouched for by the defendant : first, by aas<Ttiii(r at the

end of each day from 1845 up to the last February and March
count, that there was a aiven ainmiiit of coin on hand, and this

statement of his luM^ame an entry on the IkmiIck, fitr the truth

of which he was, and now is n^sponsibh*—yi»s, n*s|>oiisil>le

criminally, and under the iiuiietiiieiit we are tryiiiK him Ufion.

Through the defendant, as Specie Teller, you learn (from

the practical operations of this institution) that all persons

whose right it is to know, get their information of the

monied condition of the bank. 1 mean unless they actually

count the coin from time to time and from day to day. an

act altogether impracticable physically, and ther»'fore mor-

ally excusable. It is. however, argued by the eoiiniM‘1 that

omitting this on the part of any oflii»er of tho hank who had

a right to do so if he could and would, is a material matter of

ilefenm* (I suppose upon that high h^gal philosophy s|M>ken of

by way of compliment hy Mr. Wright.) as much as to say

that if one man is careh'ss of his liuty another has a right

to steal or embezzle at pleasure in time or ext^^nt.

A leading and favorite theme of tin* ailviwates for the

respondent from the beginning of this trial, as maiiift*sted

by <|iiestions put to wilnesw*.H. by driblet argiiim*nts to the

jury while pretending to address the (*oiirt, and by the main

••ffort of Mr. Blennerhassett and Wright, wlnwe elo<|tieiit

appeals I am now making a fei-ble atterii|»t to meet and

answer. May sonic controlling pow#‘r of law. or si'iis** in the

Court and jury save the criminal and civil adrniriistration

of the rights of persons and things from such specious stuff

having any effect.

But, gentlemen of the jury, I iiuist make good my position

that the defendant has voucheil for and prov<-<l the ^'b^uly of

the offense” by bis own acts. 8«-condly. the defendant has

vouched for this money by bringing fonvani every pari and

parcel of it in bags counted by him. tickete<J in parcels by
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him, noted and nuuhed in bis own book—^wbieh was just like

the bank ledger before spoken of—which ledger he was the

author of to all intents and purposes, as far as the coin of

the bank is concerned.

The defendant again, in the final close of the count of

February and March, by recapitulation and testing the actual

count of the committee by his own count and his books, set*

tied with the counting committee and balanced the a^unt
in accordance with his own statements of the amount of coin

in kind and value. Thirdly, he took a receipt for it from his

successor, and upon that occasion pointed out to him exactly

the amount in specific kinds of gold coin—^that he counted

and ticketed, and after again being counted by the committee

whom you have heard testimony from, and put in boxes and

marked by himself, were placed by him, or under his direc*

tion, in the vault, and so remained until Hurschburg took

charge of the same. Thus has the defendant thrice proved

that part of the body of the offense which relates to the said

sum of money being in the bank up to the time that Hursch-

burg became the Specie Teller.

A denid that the alleged abstracted sum has been proved

ever to have been in the bank, comes with an ill grace from

the defendant and requires an extraordinary amount of

professional courage and impudence to make it a point of

argument. It is a direct charge of wilful falsehood upon the

respondent at the bar, and if taken and acted upon as de-

sired, and urged by the counsel, it will make damning proof

of the guilt of the defendant, and show that the manner

which has been suggested to you as to how the thing was done,

is sound and reasonable. But Mr. Blennerhassett and Mr.

Wright stated in the commencement that so extraordinary was

this ease, they should throw off all restraint, cast aside their

elegantly wrought veils of modesty, and abuse everybody in

and out of the bank except their sweet and pious client; and

most faithfully have they performed their engagement in

this particular at least

The first advocate, Blennerhassett, semed impetuously
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to rash to a part of his arguniont wheri* he could sDceriDffly

proDOQiiee the name of Col. Brant : ignorant of who he was
talking about, (but taking his cue from his senior aasoeiatc,

who during the examination setmieil to the tra\*ail of hia

soul in asking every witness on the stand if they knew Col
Brant, and then flourished by knowing looks, after the man-
ner of the school master who whippet! his pupil with a pea-

cock’s tail, and rolled up his sleeves for efft*ct.) and having

come up to the i>oiiit, eried lirant. bank, combination, in-

quisition, and then slid off in solemn accents, upon the fiery

ordeal his “rigidly righteous” client had just psssihI through.

When men make liold aiul gallant stridt*s in dehate, it is good

that they know well the point they are aiming at. and then

they w*ill save the mortifieatioii of defeat. Do you know
Colonel Brant 7 is the significant question. I will tell the

gentleman, that before he w^as Imrii, (’ol. Brant was fighting

the battles of his country, on the uorthwi*stern frontier, and

resisting the oppr<*ssiori and rewnging insults of the leartiiHl

gentleman’s own country on duty as the forlorn hope, and by

hia brave action promoted to a high arul honorable rank in

the array of his native country. And lei me tell the geiitliv

man that the same man wwa on the stand as a w*itneiw in this

case a few days ago, and on the very 4liiy w1ien the audience

wraa nearly doubled, to see his iiiiiiiolafion. as promiseij and

threatened for several days before, arnl there, as he had Ijccn

on the field of battle, (w’ith the change only that time had

made upon his brow.) ready to the assaults of his ene-

mies—and at the first dash, you. gentlemen of the jury, saw

them w'ither like grwn weeds bf*fore a sirrocco.

It would have !)ccn wisdom to have left the matter where

it was put by Col Brant w'hile on the w'itiuM stand, hut aa

it had been designed to make a dis|>lay of it in speaking, the

counsel could not drop it without r. eoinposiug their speeches.

The learned couuim*I (Mr. Hlenncrhass*'it * next takes a

reekleaa flight into classic hislorj*. and compares the in-

quisitorial action of the Directors of the Bank and tfaetr

unholy persecution of Mr. Chihls, to the action and pro-
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eeodings and character of the Areopagua, a court held on

Mars Hill. Whereupon the sympathizing friends of the ac-

cused started their usual noise of approbation, and one and

all by this mode exclaimed, there’s another capital hit;”

the Directors of the bank have got the money, or at least they

are no better than the Judges of Areopagus. How mortifying

it ought to be to make such comparisons, and see such signs

of acffuiescence in this audience.

Gentlemen, this Areopagus was the oldest of the Athenian

Courts of Justice, and at the same time the most famous for

its respectability, purity and love of justice, and it obtained

its name from its place and meeting on the Hill of Mars, near

the Citadel. It was established by Solon, and Aristides called

it the most sacred tribunal of Greece. And Demosthenes

says they never passi>d a sentence in which both parties did

not concur. The jurisdiction of this court was murder,

poison, robbery, arson, dissoluteness of morals, etc., the charge

and care of helpless orphans.

Gentlemen of the Jury, you must pardon me for these di-

gressions, made in running after counsel who have preceded

me in debate. My only reason for so doing ia to meet and

expose everything that has beim said or done with any show

of seriousness on the other side.

The next inquiry in the natural order of debate is, how the

abstraction of this amount of gold coin was effected? In

law it makes no difference, so it was done by any agent, clerk

or servant of the bank, who had charge of the same in fact,

or in a fiduciary character. But it is highly important to

examine carefully into the manner it was done, and to make

the examination by the evidence in the case. This examina-

tion, if thoroughly made, will point also to the person who
did it, with reasonable certainty.

In the first place it is ineontestibly proved that the open-

ing and re-sealing of the sixteen boxes, out of the fifty-seven

wbidi contained foreign gold, was in some manner connected

with and part of the modut operandi of the abstraetion. The

imly reaaonable inference to be drawn from this is, that aome
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OD6 who had amw at pleasure to the \'ault did this work»

and that it became a m^eessary part, aud probably the hiiiah*

ing stroke of the emlH^sademeut which you are trying. It you
will lay out of the i|Ueation for the time lH*itig every idea that

this money was taken by a forced entry from the outside of

the bank, you will Ik* able the more clearly to iie«* the rliar-

actor of the operations inside, and upon the hyimtbesis so

frequently stated to you by the couiisi*! for the proHi*eution.

The counsel fur the State contend that there is ample testi-

mony to support till* proposithm that this largi* amount of

money has been taken from time to time for a s«*ries of years,

in smaller sums and in such amounts as were bi^st siiiteil to

effect the embezzlement, and cover up the artful iiiethiMl re*

sorted to for that purpost*. and that the leading or first step

was by forcinl balaiict*s. to bring black and foul H|H»n the

)>ooks. and then to work out the seht*nM* aeeordiiig to the

exigencies of the ease—r«*lyiitg ii|Mm the )iianif»*st eoiitideiice

whieh one oftieer of the hank hail in another to help in Ihc

eonsiiitiiiiatioii of this strange and start ling crime.

Let us see iiow the thing coiihl be lioiie. You learn fnnn

the evidence of Mr. t*lark that at tie* eommeiic« iiM*iil of each

day's business. Mr. <*hilds reci*ive<J a eertain amoiint of the.

notes of the liaiik from him. and with which he stood ehargiKl

by Mr. Clark, until the rlo.s#* id' the busmess of the day ; when

Mr Childs would hand back the jmper not iiwd, and report

an amount of coin in the plaee of the not«*s not returncti

to balance the acemirit between the two Tellers, which when

done, an entry showing llndr traiiKaetions went upon the

books. The testimony is also positive, that in no instance

did Mr. Clark, the Cashier, or any one else, test the tnilh

of the Specie Teller s statement, by counting tVo- coin rejiort-

cd by him as on hand, and the wjiiM*ss«'S go further, and tetitify

that it w*ould be physically impossible to <Io so. You will

readily sei*, I apprehend, that under such a jiraclice, any

amount of paper could la* taken for the private use of the

Tellor without detection.

The fact that the defendant, as Specie Teller, bad the
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eiMtody of the eoin, pats the whole matter in his own hands

and without danger of discovery nnless actual counting

in his absence, or unless the bank should be called upon to

pay out as much coin, as would call for the whole or part

of the $120,941.62. Neither of these things were likely to

occur, as they never had from the commencement of the

corporation; and therefore that chance might be confidently

taken.

The manner in which the several countings had been con-

ducted year after year, allowed the Specie Teller to have

just as much counted twice as would meet the abstraction,

he having a full and perfect minute of the whole amount

embezzled.

I ask you, gentlemen of the jury, if any person other than

the defendant, could from time to time have taken the papw
of the bank to his own use, and ostensibly by forced balances

of coin, make it appear to be in the bank.

Clark, the Receiving Teller, had nothing to do with coin.

The bookkeepers had nothing to do with either paper or

coin, but were the mere recorders of what these Tellers fur-

nished them for entry. Shurlds, the Cashier, could never

have meddled with it, for if he had, Childs could not make
up his account. The Directors are as far removed from it

as if they had no right in the bank at all, and nobody but

Childs could have touched it up to the time of the February

and March count, because, he said, as a man in whom there

was confidence—^he said, as a citizen who has no right to lie—

he said, as Specie Teller, under oath—^that the money was

there, and in some way or other made it so appear to the

satisfaction of the Counting Committee.

Then 1 ask, gentlemen of the jury, if it was untrue, that

the gold coin was there in the February and March count;

because of the piecemeal abstraction made previously, or

for any other cause whatever. Did not Childs, the De-

fendant, tell the lie, practice the deception, and embezzle

the money f This eonolusion is inevitable, or legal logic and

human reason is weaker than the bubble that breaks from
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its own inhorejit feebleiiem. Msrk, {r«^ntleiiii*ti. thst you
have the high public rt^potisibiltty of adopting or rejeeiiiig

this conclusion, while the counsel for the State cease to

have any responsibility after they have prtmnited it for

your consideration.

Thus far 1 have eiideavore<I to show how the mon<ty

might have been erabeszled by forceil balaiirea of coin, and
upon the proposition that it was out of the power of anyone

to do it but the respondent, b\ himsidf or by i*oiiibinatioii

with others, and that in either cast* he was iH|iialIy guilty

under the indictment. The argument ii|Kin the last propo*

sition stops at the February and Man*h count, or at the

time his successor took charge of the funds.

The trial of this last c|u<*stioii is simple and short, if w*e

oommeiiee in 1H45, and end at the time the etiin was turned

over to llurschliurg. his successor. You will notice, getithf*

men, that Mr. (.'hilds has vouched for the amoiiiit of rnoiny

up to that time as tnueh as he has ever vnuehi*ii for a single

cent of the funds of the Imtik during the time he has lie«*n

eiiiployinl in it; and if it Niiit<*il his notion to take it in specie,

he hud the same ]>ower to force balaiiees by false statements

under this coursi* of action as by any other; and it is ctiually

tme that no other iw^rsoii, tiiikiiowii to t'hilds. could have

ilone it; and the deceptive double counting was as easily

done in one case as the other.

Now, gentlemen of the jury, if you drop the outsiders

(so ealleil) and find that the money was m Hlistraeted Iwfore

the February and M'lreh eouiit, the testtmony |Hdnts to dc-

fendant with unerring certainty. an<l not one substantial

thing exists to turn the current of the evitlenee from the

point which all the circumstaiici*s (which are facts of them-

selves) rationally and legally tend, to-wit: to the defendant

aa the guilty party.

He aaked the jury to go with him in the in<|uiry into

the vault of the hank at the time Childs liinK*^! over the

coin to Hurschburg, and stay there until they can from the

evidence see w-hether an abstraction of the money occurred
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after aaid Hursehburg took poeaeaiioti of the contents of

the vault. If the emhezzlement took place between that

time and the day Page & Bacon presented their draft for

payment, then Childs is excused, and the offense must be

fathered by outsiders, Shurlds or Hurschburg. But as all

idea of violence to the vault or entrance into the building

is negatived by positive testimony, we may as well drop

the outsiders here as anywhere, and in doing so, we shall not

be unkind to the defendant, as that was also his view, as

expressed to Ur. Forbes, when be said there was no mis-

take about the money being gone, and that himself, Shurlds

or Hurschburg must be guilty.

If Hurschburg took the money it was by opening, ab-

stracting and rescaling the sixteen boxes so often mentioned,

and then arranging them in the extraordinary position, as

proven they were put up in; a proeeeding wholly unnecess-

ary, as he could gain nothing by it, in the line of conceal-

ment. But what is most absurd in any scale of reasoning

is, that he, Hurschburg, should be the very man who first

disclosed the abstraction, and that, too. when there was no

necessity of it either before box thirty was brought up to

be counted out to Page & Bacon, or after he notioed that it

was minus a bag of sovereigns. In the first place, he would

have been the last man to have selected that box, and if he

had done so by mistake, it reipiired nothing more than

silence to correct the mistake, for the clerks of Page & Bacon

neither knew nor cared how many bags were in the box.

Mark his conduct on this occasion, how diligent he was in

pressing the matter to the point that opened up this stu-

pendous fraud and exposed it in all its dark and criminal

deformity. In view of the evidence, gentlemen of the jury,

and the unaasailed and unassailable character of Mr. Hursch-

burg, his manifest concern and dissembling conduct

throughout, whoever suspects him for a single moment, is

unfit to sit in judgment upon his fellow man, either

civilly or criminally.

And now I will leave the vault of the hank: the place that
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the coniuiel for the defeniie dread more than all plmeoi isi

this ease; they have a preference for the graveyard—to this

cold, stony, mildewed, gold-holding caveni ; and it is with

the utmost difSeulty that you can kivp them there long

enough to count the sixtet*n boxes that ought to have con-

taineti $120,941,62 more than they did contain.

Yes, I will go to the oriianieiitiHl grave yard, and there

fieek for, and perchance find, eviilmee of the ertnie w‘e ait*

inquiring into, and feel uh happy in the exciirAion aa he who
caused the journey.

Let me say to the gentleman (Mr. Wright » who has made
so many ** tremblingly alive all over" remarks upon the

sanctuary of the dead, that we do iH»t visit the si*pulchrn

with cruel and uiihallowtHi dt^sigiiH. but we visit it upon

what we claim the purest prineiph*« of propriety and (’hris-

tianity; and we visit it with the <leclanttion, that money

erimiiially olitained from the living is not ionmIimI to orna-

ment the resting place of the innocent and virtuous dead.

It w*aH iiieumhiuit upon the State to imiiiire without stint

into the pecuniary affairs of the defendant, and to make such

use of the discoveries as law ami jiistiee permits.

The written statement given by Mr. Childs as to the extent

of his property, and the fad of luirning it, and that, too, by

advice of c*ouri84*l, is an imlieatioii of guilt. It certainly could

not take the direction of iiinoceiiee, for the intioeenl are not

alarmed at th€*ir own mistake, while the guilty often times over

act. This is in the line of rircuiiistHUtiiil evidence, and like

everything els<? in this trial in the shape of evidence, tends,

according to the legal rule, to stqqHirt the hypothisits upon

which \.e started.

I however desire, as I am alMUif to suhniit th** case, as far

aa I am concerned, to remark, that the technicalities of the

learne<l counsel, which have been their whole defense? frcmi

the start, are of strange roaiiufacture and difficult to de-

scribe. In the early part of the trial they s#dml a wt*b that

was left by a swarm of dancing and to make a cord of

defense out of it they di%’idefl their strength, and applying
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it to each end, they pulled and twiated till the thread be*

came ao attenuated aa to part in the middle, and the oper*

atora paased out of eight in the technical fog they raiaed

around their own heada, and have never made their ap*

pearance aince upon the aolid platform of law and evidence.

This need not have happened if thia defendant, who haa

drawn around him the aolemn vestmenta of religion, had

been content with Chriatian love and herba for dinner, in*

atead of "atalled oxen,” obtained by aordid wealth.

Gentlemen of the Jury—I have atriven to the utmoat of

my ability to preaent thia caae before you according to

truth and profeaaional propriety and duly, and if, in the

humble discharge of this duty, 1 have said or done anything

unkind to the priaoner at the bar, or have been in any man-

ner uncourttaiua to you, the Court, or my respected op-

ponents, 1 humbly aak pardon; and now, in view of this

whole case, as it stands in law and upon evidence, I leave

the responsibility of a venliet, upon those high principles

of truth and justice which ought to govern you in this trial,

and upon the solemn oath you have taken, to do justice to

the State and the prisoner. Give, also, in kindness give,

the defendant the benefit of sympathy. I admire, as you do,

the eloquent appeals of counsel to the sympathies of the soul.

I am happy, Itecause it shows they possess it themselves in

a high degree. It ought to find welcome in the heart of man.

It is an Heavenly essence, distilled in Paradise near the

Throne of God, and trickles dowrii to earth on effulgent rays

of light to make a blessing here; but cold and sordid crime

must damn its general flow.

Gentlemen of the Jury—Take this case and all its respon-

sibilities.

Mr. Qeycr said he would place the senior counsel for de-

fendant (Mr. Bates) in possession of the general course or

line of argument he would introduce. After disposing of

the question relating to other persons suspected, he claimed

to show it was impossible, consistent with the facts, that
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either of the persons in th«^ hank mnhl havr taken the

money at any time after Cbihls et*aaf*i] to In* Teller

He would show by the faeta of the eaaf\ and then main-

tain, that when the money was taken, it eoul»l have Iwn
taken by nolxidy but thi* Heeusi^il or s^^irie p«*rsi>ii in coUuRion

with him.

He intended to point to the faeility nhieh exist*tl for the

aeetiseti to make abstraeiions from time to lime, and so

iiiiinn^iiif; the eoniits at difTert'iit peruHls. ns to i*4mee(il the

amount inissiiiir: ami in eoniieetion with this, he iiiteinied

to refer to the speeie ho4iks and ledger balaneeK. inad<' up
hy testimony furnishe^l by (‘hilds hiiiwelf. as showiim the

amount of coin oti hand, whieh he eannot gainsay --whether

these aeeounts eorrespomled with the tfeneral )o*e4Uitkts of

the bank, or not. i.s a <jije.stton with him.

He would then refer to the Uwik an* I show' what

appears to be a system of foretd balanees, eomm«‘nein|f in

1S47; and by refereiiee. wouhl show that in a larjfe majority

of his Weekly aeeounts. tills fort i|;n eoiii is ill evfii thoiisaiitlR,

notwithstandiniL' its ^reat mixture and amount; with two or

three exeeptions. (besii!f*s those of the semi'aniiiial eotiiita

and eoiiiits hy the Legislative eommiltees, at whieh times it

was in odd suiiis, but would immeiliately fall ^lown to evm
sums.) this was the eas»* up to «l**fendanl ’s teavini; the bank,

from whieii period it bef;an to be o<ld and eoritintied to

the eleventh of Auirust.

He would then ailvert. (eoiiiieeted with that ehariife in

the aeeount of foreiifii irobl in 1H7. ' lo the operations of

defendant out of ilnors, and would show that the statemt ut

he irave of his affairs was reasonahle; but that, in the years

1847 and ’48, he spent upwards of ten thousand dollars in

the way of huilding whieh he paid in eash.

lie would then eome to the I)#»<*emlM5r count, in 1H48, show

how it waa eonducte<L and that the tw'o chests in the vault,

purchased by defendant hiimwdf, had afforded him at all

these counts the opportunity of chaiminir the icold from the

chests to the shelves so as to cover up any deficiency, Down
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to the December count the committee appear to have oon>

tented themaelvea by ascertaining the aggregate of coina

At that time the American coin is entered on the specie

book at 4350,000, and the actual amount reported by the

committee at 4300,000—showing a discrepancy, unless the

bags on the shelves contained American coin. He would

show by the specie books, however, that the American coin

ran down for some period before, so that it could not have

well been American coin on the shelves. The shelf gold in

December was 4287,000, being one hundred and two bags,

almost as much and as many bags as was in both the chests.

How it got there would bt; a subject of remark. In connec-

tion with this he expected to show that a number of bags

appear not to have been assorted, and that the receipts were

not 80 large as to require any time to assort them.

The next circumstance he would show was. that the num-

ber of bags in the vault at the December count exceeded by

eighty-two the number of bags that were put in the boxes

at the February count, and he alluded to that for the pur-

pose of calling on the defense to explain why more bags were

wanted during the February count.

The next thing he would call the attention of the

jury to was, that defendant was called upon before

the February anad March count to arrange the coin,

and if he did it before the count, then his absence can be

accounted for, and if he did not do it that matter can be

explained by his counsel. If he did arrange the coin before

the count, then why afterwards require more time, during

the operation of the count, for that purpose?

He would then allude to the conversation defendant had

with Mr. Fisher. He would show the order of counting was

thus: the committee counted the first three days successive-

ly, ending Saturday; then again on Monday and every al-

ternate day thereafter, until the count was completed. That

the arranging and placing of the boxes in the vault, the

American coin in front of the foreign, was not by order of

the Directors, but by order of Childs. That fourteen
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of the sixteen hags ahstraeted app«««r to have been

abstracted from the* I>qxcs immediately Ikehiiid the boxes

of American coin. That tbest* foiiri«^*ti ltoxt>s contained

tweiJty-nine full bags of thaler ati«l during

the Monday and Weiim^ay countings no ten thalers ap*

pear to Ih* counted. At this iiiter\*al the dc^feiidant plead

for more time to arrange the iHiiii, and it was graiiti*ili and
on the week aftiT the eountiiig i^mimenced (alnuit the same
perioil that more time wa.s asktnl) defendant jmrehastHi an

adriitioual i|uaiitily of sealing wax. That no full bags of

tliaiers appear in the boxt^ again until the tHuiiit on the

following Friday. lH*iiig the sixth day of the eountiiig, when

iht^ first box eounte<i on that day ahowisi an alaitractioii

of Hovereigns. and tin* seventh Inix eoitiited on tlie Hattie «lny

showed an alistraetioii (»r thalers. That the Sub Treasury

gold, whieh aeeorditig to I'hilds* Ntiiteiiieiit. ua<« H«>vereigiui,

was taken up t<» he counttMl tiuriiig the last two or three ilays

of the eouiit. That in all the eounting there aiv hut fifty*

eight hags of .H4ivereigtis found aiol a gr« at variety of other

eoiiis. among th«*ni a large aiiioiiiit of fliali rs. u liieh run

through the fifty -seven boxes at iiilervaU to the last Ikix.

He would then rely on sundry eireumstanee.H whieh geii-

tleiTieii have mentioned; the fact that a slateineiit of his

affairs was made by f 'hilds to the hank, whieh wan siilmc**

f|Uontly obtained by hint from Shurlils and taken away,

under u promise to return if; thaf he diti not ri^tiirii said

paper, hut d«-stroye<l it. without taking a copy, and thereby

deprived tis of the means of giving its eimtentn from the

paper itself.

He would rail Mr. Hales* attention \n his nniniitg cron-

inciitary. as piihlLshed in a paper of this city, on reading

in testimony from tin* minutes tjf the Iniard the re|Hirl of

June and July; on that day Mr. (i. wio* alnwMit from the

Court. It appears from the newspaper, that Mr. Hates took

the aggregate on the thirtieth June from the K|>erie books

and makes a dilTereiice !>etw'i*«*ii that and the refiort of the

committee of $2,815.40. Although that difference appeared^
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be would call attention to the teatimony of Mr. Barnes, who
stated that in consequence of the sickness of Mr. Hurachburg

the semi-annual count was continued until the fifth of July,

at which time, by looking at the ledger balances, it would

be found that the report of the committee corresponded.

UR. BATES FUR THE DEFENSE.

Mr. Bate». Gentlemen of the Jury: It may not be neces-

aty for me, like all who have gone before, to compliment

you on your attention during the progress of this cause;

your patience up to this hour indulges me to hope the same

may be bestowed upon me during the remarks 1 may submit.

None who have preceded me have abstained from telling

you this was an uncommon, an extraordinary and novel

case, yet one half of its mysteries have not been told. Mr.

Gkyer had just stated some, which you bad not heard until

the final ground was to be taken, and then you heard them

but imperfectly; there were others, hid in the deep arcana

of that gentleman’s astute mind, which we will not hear

while we have the right to reply. And so, the real beginning

of the prosecution will only be s(‘eii in its end.

It was an extraordinary cast*, and a wondcrfnl •circum-

stance connected with it is, that up to this moment, the in-

dictment had not been read, and not one of you in your

conscience, can say what you are going to decide on. There

might be neglect in this, but it was not so; you have heard

us implore often and over again, that the case be conductcHl

as other criminal cases are, but to no avail. Mr. Haight,

when he opened the case, told you he “held the indictment

in his hand, but it was not worth his white to read it—that

it was an indictment for embezzlement.’’ He told you a

little then and would tell you more thereafter. This case

is imaginary—^no particular charge had been preferred, and

it claimed an origin in no particular quarter. It is not the

State’s ease but it is emphaticall}' and alone the ease of the

bank; the representative of the State has long since yielded

the field to a strong array of bank oounaeL He would not
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have drawn mioh a indict intent lu thk much lem
proeeeute under it, coiitaiiiing an it dcK*^, aix vaipue and
acattering counta. not one of which in l>eftvtive aa

it ia, we were afraid to move to (|tiaah; Ktandtiig on the

ground of innocence, and detenu iti«*<i to ntaiid proudly on
the ground of self-defense, %ve wnivetl such a motion for

fear of delay, believing this to Ik* but a branch to a civil

suit pending against the defendant. We know how this

caae w'aa gotten up; and it did not need Mr. Shtirlds, the

Cashier, to come hen* and tell ns that the Itank was '*phreti-

zied** at the moment tlie bags \vi*re misHing fr4*m the Ih>xcs.

Every act of the bank in regard ti> this prfis«vnli*ui has been

marked by precipitate injustiee and Inaillong iiiadiif^ss. Vet

the power of the bank is fearfully great.* It pervad«*s the

eoinmuiiity. When it speaks soei^ty tremblis. Now, it

moves along like our niajesti** rivir sweeping away all ub«

atacles; anon it cn^cps. in ttiHinnating rills, through the little

glens of .social life, silently undertitining the fortuni*s atnl

characters of men.

The loss wa.H diHwovered. mill you heard by the ti*Htitnony

with what desperate liasle the hoM of I’ank Uireetom

jninptui to their eomdusioiw, Walsh was ftM iit for. runners

startled to suinmon other iiirml>*Ts of the Hoard, and a

meeting was held. Chihls was sent for and he was there.

The boxes Were opened and ililigeiiily examined, and a num-

ber of bags found missing, as was then suppi>sed. Tim

President and Cashier slii»ped out »>f the bank, the d'Him

wore IcmkcKl after them, they pron-ed.-d to Ju?»tiee H;itlcr*s

and made the affidavit for arre**t—bapiug, evidently in the

dark. With frenzied haste and littb* attention to truth 'iml

consistency, they swear to the actual larceny, the apioiint

stolen and the time when. Childs was Ihefi Im^kcd in the

bank; he was arresteil without n*ceivirig any notice of stis-

pieioti against him, until he wits told that an officer was at

the door with a warrant. What more was done? A few

days afterwards, the Board of llirectors thought fit not only

to endorse these proce<i*dings, but took up the affidaxut and
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approved the swearing of the President and Cashier. What
evidence had Uie Board then as to the character and quan>

tity of the coin said to be lostf At that time Mr. Geyer

had not been retained, nor his genius exercised in calcula*

tions to inform his clients whether or not they had lost

anything, what they had lost, and when. What farther t

On the same day they ordered that steps be taken for is-

suing a search warrant against Childs house, which is- issued

immediately. A day or so afterwards, Mr. Shurlds reports

to the Board, that in addition to the search warrant against

Childs, he had caused a search warrant to be issued against

Mrs. Whitlock’s house, and forthwith the Board approved

that proceeding also.

These proceedings can neither be got over or around;

they fix the bank in one position respecting this abstraction

—that the gold was actually carried off—and to this they

should be held strictly. Now, they say that this is all a

mistake, notwithstanding the swearing of the President and

Cashier and the repeatc<l resolutions of the Board. The

gold was never taken from the bank, but only transferred

from box to box by some jugglery in the counting.

Seeing their inode and manner of proceeding against the de-

fendant—^their disregard of the rights of woman and society

—their running in violence against the statute laws—he

felt his indignation rise, and as he remarked on a previous

occasion, did not intend to waste any delicacy in exposing

the false, unjust and cruel grounds assumed by this prose-

cution.

And the prosecution were arguing the ease as if the

defendant had something to prove. Mr. Williams had

stated, and Mr. Leslie had repeated the idea, and then asked

"wasn’t the money stolen, and if Mr. Childs did not get it,

who did?" Childs had nothing to prove, nothing to show

—

his accusers had. How could any man prove that he did

not go into the vault of the bank and steal the moneyf It

is not our duty to show this, and if we made the attempt it

would have been a failure. He would show by the charter and
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by-laws the relative and |>oiiiti%*e duties of the President and
Cashier ; and if they had eoiue anything near the gauge of their

own duty, it would have lieen iiiipoaaible for Childs to have

purlouied a dollar from the liaiik. He meant to pntve that^ and
he defied contradict ion. So far from the S|HM?ie Teller being

the only man uncheeked, the only man fnn* to steal, he

would show that there was one man fnH*r; that the (.'aahier

was the only man who had power by law to steal the money
of the bank. In siieh an iiislitntion. defeeii\e m it is, some-

body has to be trusted; ami thus the charter ami bydaws

have made that man the Cashier; ami when he came to

that portion of his argument, he would read tie* elaus<*, in

onler to revive the failing inemori^'s of the Hiiwtom. lit?

would make it plain that it shouKi not be denit*d. that it

was the Cashier s duty not only to keep the money, hut

every day to enuiit and see that the aeeoiints balaneed; and

if he found luiy error, to report it to the lioartl without th^

lay. That was the law. and if never praetieed it was a

crime; and if it hu<i been praetieed an embe/y.leiiinit e«MiId

not have taken pliice, beeause the hahifiet*s would have Ihm-h

made every day. Tlie Ca.shier %vas keeper of the rash, and

if ill the diseharge of his duty he had gone to t'hilds every

morning and given him a eertain iiiiioiinl 4if rash, and at

the elose of husiiiess settled with him aeeordirig to his 4»per-

at ions during the day. he would have been elu^eked on the

instant and eheek**»l I'Very day. ami there could not have

any default on his part w’ithout an attfUKuation W'ith

him who is specially charged with the rash. In cvuna-'iuence

of the late hour at which Mr, le*slie ebised. he infemleil to

throw out a few suggestions to the jur>* this afti rmwm. in order

that they might retire and chew the cud of refl^-etion during

the night.

thrember

Mr, Bates aakcd whether, up to the moment, any of the

jury knew what was to be pmserufe^l? Not a man mold

answer. There has been broaileast insinuations made, iben
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embodied in the form of a charge—and then brought into

a bill of ux oounti. What it is his client was to be found

guilty of, no man had told the jury. And so it became

his duty, at this late hour of the investigation, to be the

very first to read the indictment to the jury. It contained

six counts, many of which, in his judgment, were bad in

point of law for various reasona Embezzlement in one

form or another was stated in all six counts, and he con-

tended that embezzlement and larceny were substantially

the same; the one being the felonious taking of goods al-

ready in possession of the thief, and the other, the

felonious taking of the goods from the possession of the

owner.

After reading and explaining at some length the six

counts of the indictment, he said it would be seen that this

indictment was drawn with minute particularity. It is so

drawn because it was known to be necessary that every

charge should have certainty and specialty, and because they

know it was necessary for this jury to decide the

defendant guilty of some particular thing, and not

guilty of. the general charge of embi'zzlrinent. This is

not the State’s prosecution, Ilore is the indictment in the

handwriting of Mr. Ryland, Bank Attorney; here it is,

drawn by the bank and prosecuted by the bank.

It was indiqiensably necessary, that the time, place, and

circumstances should lie stated.

Mr. Leslie in his argument, attempted to state the differ-

ence between embezzlement and larceny, and my ear

was startled when he made the declaration that embezzle-

ment was no offense under the common law. He differed

with Mr. Leslie and contended that it was always a crime in

England. Before made felony by statute, it was like per-

jury, a high misdemeanor, for W'hich the offender might

have been imprisoned, whipped, cropped, branded, or de-

ported to the plantations.

The indictment, as the jury had been told, was defective

in point of law, yet the defense did not choose to argue its
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lefrality before the Court, in order to have it tiuaahed. They
did not chooac to jirive such aid to the ulterior ol»j«H*ta of the

bank, by delayinsr this' iiivestifralion. A civil action wan
brought against the defendant at the same liiiii* this suit

was instituted, and he thought the prinscnt a very good time

to launch their bark. lie did not want them to have an

opportunity of trying that civil action, In^fore this invimti*

gation was had. IIi* waiit^ni prompt action, kteoving as he

did. that his client was prcpart^l to meet all awiailants, conic

from whence they wotihl. or ns powerful as they might ap-

pear. lie waiitetl prompt action for another reamui—all

defendant’s means and funds wen* loekt^l up; siieh as had es-

caped the in<|inHitorinl vigibince of the directors ami iitlonieys

of the hank, ivere stu/i^l by the SherifT on attnehment. and it

wasneciwary that tht^y .shouhi be rcstor<Ml in ortier to put him

in the w'ay of enriiiiig his tiaily breuil and retrieving the

Iofisc‘S inflicted upon him by the \vaiil(»n pnuu'cutioii.

Such an iiniictment as this could iiev»T hav»* h***‘ri gotten

through the (iraml Jury but for two nasons. The l>ire<*tory

of the hank were re|»n*sk'!nled on that jtiry Itnriies

was then', (and he would not itiipeaeh him or siiy he was un-

worthy to be there. ^ and he wan capable of imikuig any ex-

phiiiatiofi. The charge was pref**rred hy thr bank and

this indictment W'as in the Hank Attorney's haiul

writing, and he fell assured, that had not a repres<*iita'

tiv€» of the bank been on that jury, such a paper would never

have gotten through—no foreman woulil have rfidorseil on

its hack “a true bill.” The eounts in the itidictfiietit Wf*rc

conjectural, like the g«*tieral charge, only capable of being

siistaim*tl by <yir(MHii.stantial evidence, and Iwdonf he got

through, would show tlndr mo?iv*'H for bringing the

charge. No man could wink so hard as not to see that the

State has nothing to do with thi.s cas*v The State has other

and different motiv<*w in its pnifM*ciitions than that which

influenced this. The State has a motive in shielding injured

innocence and to bring the offemder, how'ever high in life

he may be, and arraign him at the bar of justice; it has a
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motive to do that, in order that the law may be upheld. The

law has a high duty to perform in bringing the guilty to

justice, and not a less duty in protecting innocence from

persecution.

This indictment was wholly defective. He would say he

felt confident, bad his friend Lackland, the State's Attor>

ney, managpd this case, he would have entered a nolle

protequi in the first week. But the bank has its tnotives

in this prommution. It may be asked what motive has the

bankf Can it in this way get back its money f No, not

directly—^Init they may learn how to prosecute the civil suit

with better effect liy the coercive means of a criminal prose-

cution; they may fetd their way in this proceeding, and

learn how to build up a state of circumstanees, step by step,

which may promise them a better hope of success on the

civil than on the criminal side of this cause. Besides, if they

can fix suspicion on Childs, they ac(|uit themselves. They

may lose their luoney indeed, but they save their reputation.

He then alluded to the discovery of the loss of bags on the

tenth of August; the surprise, phrenzy and vast confusion

which aecm to reign about the bank on that and succeeding

days, and the sudden manner in which they jumped to a

conclusion of the amount gone and the guilty party. He
did not deny some of the men about the bank honestly be-

lieved at that time that Childs was guilty. Mr. Oeyer has

only at this late period informed us how he is going to cal-

culate our guilt and cipher tw into the penitentiary; but

these calculations were not made ait that time—they leapt

in the dark, and were ignorant of thdr loss, and all attendant

facts. The brightest iiitelleet among the Directors comes

here ignorant of the charter and by-laws of the bank, and

proclaimed the fact from the witness stand.

The bank was a corporation—a political corporation—

a

State bank—governed by the Legislature. The character

of the bank had to be maintained. Here was a loss dis-

eovmred all of a sudden, and however they might reason,

the public mind must be satisfied, and although the mass
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might be induced to fix oii Childs as the guilty nun, atill

all the rest in or about the Ijank were «M|ualiy liable to

auapicion. There was nothing so high or lioly aliout them
as to prevent it—our reverence for Bank Dinx'toni is not

an impervious shield against suspicion. We know how the

Legislature sonietiines inak<m them. They pick up some
little fellow who. by hook or crook, has got jMM) worth of

type, and prints a party pap4*r. and nianiifaetiirt*s him into

a Dirtvlor, to give him some importance; atnl happy for us

is it, if, after starving a little while, he turns jmtriot, and
‘Meaves his country for his country *8 g^md.

It was well known how the State maniifacttinHl Directors,

and it was ueeiwsary for private Ktoektioldera. in ctnisulting

their ititereiit.s on their port to put in men of the heat

business capacity. Mr. Barni-H u-Hinl tit Im* eleeted hy the

Legislature, aiul he is a huHini*aH man, hut l»e(Hmiitig too soft

in his polities, was left out, and then he was put in by the

private stockhohlers, in place of O^'orge Collier, iH^eaun*

private stockholders had some money at risk, ami had some

wish to support the repiitiition of the instittirimi.

There was a high motive operating upon the institution

to bring this charge. This court sits every two months, and

the Circuit Court every six iiiontba Cas#*s in this court

can 1h? tried at the first, tenii; in the other court liny

cannot, and the prosecution brought against (Miilds in that

court would be pending six iiionths, and perlia|»s a year;

if this case could be conlimitHl from time to time, and every

valve kept open, they exiwct new light, and by this means

not only afTonl time to Mr, Oe>er to e.ipher out the guilt of

the aecuml. hut they hoped Ihxil aomelKKly in Missouri, or

somewhere elsi*. would start up and tell them something to

lead to the knowdetlge of what they lost, and how' they lost

it. It is in proof that the hank lost 120.000 some years ago,

and wrhieh disappeared like the gifts of the witches.

Some men of wealth are proud of the reputation of being

the rulers of the money market, and the only men allowerl to

deal in a bank in broad Missouri. Who is not proud of hit
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profenional ability and standing in society T These Direc*

tors had that reputation to sustain in regard to the manage-

ment of this bank; they had to sustain themselves, and

brought this charge .against Childs, who left the bank early

in May, and left it fully endorsed by the Directory. Although

it was made to appear from the stand, that this endorse-

ment was dissented from by some of the Board, yet when

they produce the record in evidence, we find it was by unan-

imous vote.

Who conducted this prosecution f It was not the State.

This was evident to all who had been present during the in-

vestigation. But to show the matter beyond all question,

he read from the minutes of the Board, already in evidence.

At a special meeting, August thirteen, the famous Monday
on which the search warrant was issued, am] the disgraceful

proceedings thereon transacted, it was ordere<l by the Board

“that the President he dirmtted to retain Measrs. Gamble &
Bates, Geyer & Dayton, Haight and partner and Williams &
Kirtley, to act in connedtion with the Bank Attorney, in the

prosecution of the matter of the abstraction of funds from the

bank.” Bylaiid was alnfady Bank Attorney, and these gen-

tlemen were to assist him. They take no notice of Lackland,

the Btate’s Attoniey, and mark, these gentlemen were not

to help him. He is in the condition of Jhe young sparrow,

in whose maternal nest the cuckoo laid its eggs.

He would now make some remarks as to how the case

had been actually conducted, and in doing so, he would

have <to advert to the opening of Mr. Haight. What is the

use of an opening statement T Buie twenty-six of the prac-

tice in this Court, says: On the trial of a case, the Circuit

Attorn^ shall open by reading the indictment and comment-

ing thereon, to the jury, and give the law expected to be in-

volved and the facts to be proven. Was this donef And,

farther, it goes on to say, that after the evidence on the part

of the State is given, defendant’s counsel may be permitted

to open the defense, commenting on the testimony already

introduced and that expected to be introduced; and after
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the evidence is closed, the Cireuif Aitornr'V shall he r«H|uire<d

to tell the law, ami facts, etc. This was tin- rule. Now, let

us 8C‘e what was done. When Mr. Ilas^ht apeiievl the case,

he said: hold the iiidietmeiit in my hand, hut it is not

necessary to read it.** The rule says he shall, and pul on it

the interpn'tation and vii*\vs he intends to insist upon before

the jury. is sufTicieirl to hhv it eharyt^s him with em-

bezzlement/’ Why, eiuh«*/./.lein*U)t is ns hn»fnl as the universi*

or tJie coiiceivinirs of the iina^inntioii. **lle was an officer

of the hank, ami trimleil with it.s money, and tmik it for hia

own u.se.*’ Laroeny and emhe/y.Iement. says In*, are different

;

we have this indictiiienl. Uith under the i;eneral law and the

charter of the Imnk. 1I»- then refernsl to Imlh these and to

the punishment to he inflicted under each. •de. After spiak-

inp of this matter, Mr. Ilaii^ht H;tid tiiere rould he no dispute

about Childs heinf? such an offieer, or intrustisi with the

funds of the bank.

We admit that (Mulds was such an officer, hut dispute

his l>eini^ the keeper of these funds. \Vi* admit he was Specie

Teller from the first, hut deny that he had charjfe of the specie

of the hank.

Tw’enty-five dill's had been exhaust*'<l in heariniif the l»*Hti.

niony in this cast*, whieh was iiitrodiice*! to the jury by Mr.

Hai|rht in a very shtirt time. He toI>{ you it was mostly cir-

ciimstiintial, and wartie«i you it ^%«•uld Iw iieeetaiary to o!*s<‘rve

it closely in order to »••• its iniporlaiiee and applicability. lie

then told you it wii.h <lue to yourw'lvr-s and the a(v*used that

he should iifive a general outline of the evidence, and what

did that outline coiiKist of? Simply a detail, the inaiincr

in which the coin w'aa couiiI^mI, telling the amount lleui

thouftht to be on hand, ami the tiieans by which the KUpfMnM<irl

abstraction wa* discovered ; he also told you that (*hihls ki^fit

the count of the coin, and his cvnmt cnerr-fiy^ombHl with that

of the committee. From this, Mr. ficyer wtis to do his cipher-

ing, in order to show such ami such amounts in th«s boxes

of forcifm gold, and from that to draw hts itifcroncc that

there were forced balances uikiii the Imoks,
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Mr. Haight said, “the eountiiig in Febmary ms a count

of all the money on hand.'* Was itt If it was, then bank

nbtes are not money, for they were not counted. Clark made
an aggregate statement and they took it as correct—^they did

not pretend to count the paper. Mr. Haight told you further,

that the committee counted every day for several days, when

upon applieation of defendant, who complained for want of

time to prepare the coin in suitable quantities to the bag,

they only counted on alternate da^a; that as the gold ms
counted, it was placed in bags and boxed, and the name of

the Director counting it placed on each box; “that the ten

thaler pieces were a coin which' it was not intended to pay out

from the bank, but to be sent east, as they were boxed “that

the boxes in which this description of coin was placed were

large boxes, numbering from one to fifty-seven, and that the

money could not have been taken from them, after this count,

on one, two, or three occaaons without assistance.’’ After

going on and describing the manner of the counting and

weighing in December, he says “that count might have been

a test against all the world, except the defendant, who could

easily remove from the chests to the iriielres, gold once counted,

and in such quantity as to make any amount he pleased on

hand.’’ No counting was a teat against Childs!—^The wand
of that magician could remove any amount from chest to shelf

at pleasure, and produce double counts f The legislative

committees were no check against Childs, though a test

against the whole world beside him. Where is the charity,

not to say justice, in such an imputation t He continues

farther, “by the count in February, the amoimt of gold

exceeded by $100,000 the amount found on hand before or

after.’’ He passed this without remark; there was no evi-

dence of external violence to the bank or vauH, and there

was only one person in the hank who had charge of the cash,

and halancing the cash account.’’ He denied it, and no man
could say it without a fearful disr^rd of the law, and the

obligation of the Cashier. “We shall establish beyimd all

doubt that this particular sort of money, thalers and sover-
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cjgiis» were boxed op with a view of being iihip|HHl eaat ; and
abo thow» that during the count, Childh was in the vauk
fre<|uentl7 during the day, and went down tliert^ several

timea during the night Ue was sure that Mr. Haight did

not weigh the words he used, when he said he went down
into the vault at night. There w^as not one iota of proof or

eireumstance leading to twtaldiah that coneliision. Mr.

Haight then dwelt on Mr. ('bihia’ position in the tank, the

temptation and the iiidiicvnieiits for making faha* statements

at the February count, in onler to eovf*r tip previous de-

ficiencies. Has any prtxif lietni iiitroilue<Hi to show an ab*

atraetioii from the hank pn^vious to that eioiiit ? Not a par-

ticle. That mutter haa left to Mr. iieyerV arithinetie,

and yet it waa iHildly aHsuined in Hit* opening. Mr. Haight

started with the profHwitton that the iiiont'y waa taken from

the vault, but now*, after a faiying together of tin* hindn of

the Directom. above groiiml and iindt-rgrouiid, they falsity

this air)' siipenrtrurture i-nn’tetl as a lower of strength against

this df‘feiidaiit. Some of them knew* In* wwa gninring rieli

too fast, and that was imsited as imrly as l>t»ei‘inlHT last ; that

hia inimetist^ expenditures, gr»rgi*ons magnitieeiiee and orietital

displays were sneh as to bsik t«iik sfdeinlni in their iiiifids

for a poor, liliiid plt4»iaii; it siinoissed their understaiidiiig

that a |>oor Teller in the Hank, with a salary of emild

live ill this Kothscdiild style. Thi'V had forgotten when they

made that jump in tin* dark, wln*n they charged this mag*

Difi(s*iief* to the stolen money, that be couhl not have spent

it a year ago and stolen it rinee last January. During the

exaniimition, when a t|Ui*stion was raw*f|, the (Viuii. look

occasion to aay it was not pr«*tetifhHl this money was taken

before the February count ; then Mr. (lever unm* and cor-

rected the Court, and said that was the very tiling they did

contend—that it was not taken off at (hat time nr aince, but

long before, and covered up at Uiat count by what Mr. Haight

called some hocus pocus, of the particulars of which he did

not tell ua.

’Hie manner in which the case was opened, there wens no
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poiitts laid before the juiy to help them to angle oat in their

own minds the fhcta which were to mark the case, and he did

not believe one of the jurora knew more aboat the case after

that q>cech was eoncluded that they did before it was begun.

Mr. Bates then ig>oke of the manner in which the prosecu-

tion had been conducted and followed up by the counsel who
had preceded him. lie was not going to answer the propo-

sitions of Messrs. 'Williams and Leslie. They carried out the

idea of Mr. Haight, “that we have arrested you, got a great

bug bear of an accusation against you, and now prove your

innocence.” Both these gentlemen had asked, “What have

you proved to show your innoeencef” We are not forced

to prove anything, and it is not our duty ; no roan in the

room could prove that he did not steal that gold. Mr. Leslie

said the argument was all blatherdash, trash and froth. If

we advance any proposition in testimony it amounts to noth-

ing whatever. Facts were stubtwrn things, and when ad-

vanced did not suit this prosccutiou.

We shall proceed to notice the means resorted by the

bank to get testimony. First, when Mtasrs. Walsh, Brant

and the' President were upon the stand, they were asked if

any gentleman had been procured to go east and make dili-

gent searches for the hidden treasure of Childs? It seemed

to strike them with surprise, and they looked as if cold crater

was trickling down their spines. No one could remember

that the Board, as a Board, had ever retained any man to go

eastward. At that time we had not got possession of the

minutes of the Board and these gentlemen supposed we

never would. This fact was held back; none could tell

wdietiber it was a recorded matter, and all agreed in saying it

was dmie by consent of the Directors, hod in an informal

way ; that a good many little things were done by the Direc-

tors, not considered material, ’which were not put upon

record—they were asked pointedly if any man was retained

for that purpose, and they answered there 'was a gentleman

going eastward, and they did get him to say he would stop in

the principal cities and look into the matter and would charge
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only for tlie hr wam iio ilrtainrtl. into thr rrford;

what does it iwy? ‘*Tu<«<Hiy. Auguai rourt<*en. 1849. the

Board mel, ten Dtrectoni prmeiit. when. ‘Mr. Bmiit moved
a auitahle person to procurtnl to pnieiHNl east, whh a view

of ferreting out «*\-ideiire as refranis the pi*twnn or p«*rsoiia

who may have alnctraettni ftitulH fmin the hank. Mr. Barnes

moved, as a sulaititnte, that the ageiils of the hank in lialli-

more. Philadelphia. New York and IWtoti U* instruetiHl to

employ a police officer to in<|tiire if N. (*hiUis. Jr, has any
money dt^posited to his creilit in any of those cithw. and as-

(H*rtain if any stock or other eviih^nnw of dtdo has kiught

or sold hy the said Clnlds or any of his relations, or if any

stock stands in the name of the said t'hilds on the transfer

laK>k ill either of thos«« citii’^s.* The iptiwtioti laiiig on the

siiliHtitiite, it wws iiegativ<H|. and the jirnpmitioii of Mr. Brant

Hiioptful. The Pri*Hideiit am! Mr. Brant wen* iip|>otnliHl a

commilliM* to procure a -uitiihle person to proceed I'aat.’*

You know how many gentlemen wen* examiiieil on that

point, and not n word eotild he gotten fnefi fliem. mr
—“I did not write it ilfiwn’* u** have ip>t no mem-

onindiim. and they forgo! all ahtfut this. They ilul m'IhI a

man to the eastt*rn eiii»w to make iiit|uiries—they siuit letters

to liank.s in all fmrts of the Knited Stat«w wtien- they hud

ag«‘ntN. to hunt for its sfolen prop*‘rty f»r its pnK»ei»ds, not

only in the name of t’hilda, hut his r**I;itioiia ami family.

Tintw letters were not all. We had pr»»\en hy Barium, and

w*veral of the Itireetors. that they ha«l >asindoMl the hmad

eontitienl to imn* if they couhl find om* vi*«lige when* Childs

had inv#*sfed a dime. They had hmiid nothing, hut since the

fact ha'i come out that an agi*iit was pnsMiri*4| to go east, they

have insitnutt<Kl the receipt of a telegrsjdi d;spa!eh and letter

from Baltimore, the contents of wtiicb wt*rc not given. They

found no money however.

The Sfuiding an agent east and letters to the (tanks were

not all the means us*nl to olttain evideiie*». It sras an im-

IHirtant matter, and Bowlin must for He came, and

(Hfing disappointed in the man. they smJkJcnly charge about
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•nd attempt to deatroy him. Bowlin, it will be remembered,

name upon invitation of a gentleman of wealth—a prosperous

Bank Director. Several years before Bowlin went into the

Bank aa porter he was a trusty agent in the house of Mr.

Christy, upon whose recommendation he ^ot the situatioa

in the Bank, and that gentleman, from his acquaintance was

selected to give the invitation. Accordingly, on the ^teenth

August he writes, directing his letter to “John Bowlin, Esq.”

—^iw>t Bowlin the plebian, or Bowlin merely, or John Bowlin,

or even Mr.—^but “John Bowlin, Esq.” “sir,” mark yon,

“your favor by mail was received this morning informing

me about your land, etc., all of aliich is satisfactory.” He
took great interest in his affairs. “The bearer, John E. D.

Cozzins,” no Esq. or title there, “visits your place to get you

to return to St. Louis as a witness in the case of the bank

against N. Childs, Jr.” Cozzins did not go merely to invite

Bowlin to come ; a letter would have done just aa well. He
went to get him to come, and if he did not come willingly, to

bring him—^not bitcause there wore whiqiers against his char-

acter, in connection with this loss, but because he was wanted

by the bank as a witness. That w'as it, and it was expected

he would be a swift and hoped to be a willing and powerful

witness. “To be a witness against Childs,” says the letter.

No one would suppose the bank to pay j|!l00 and take such

trouble to get him here for any other purpose in the case.

—

*

‘ The circumstances W'ill be explained by Cozzins if you have

not previously heard them through the public prints. You

had better return as soon as possible,” Why? The letter

was written on the sixteenth and he could not return in time

to he a witness before the Grand Jury. Why return as soon

as possible t It carries upon its face the answer—^“as the

Directors are anxious to converse with you about the mat-

ter.** What did the Directors want to converse with him for,

he being summoned as a witness in a case where the State

was prosecuting f—^After addressing Bowlin in this style, the

note dosed as follows: “I was at your house yesterday and
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round the ladies well you left in charfce. Hoptnir to see you
in St Louia, I am reapectfully,

W, T. Cbmly.
*

Weil, Bowlin was hiouiHit to $t. Ix>uis and ho waa eon-

veiw<l with. He toUl you that when they were tr3*iiig to

drill him, be gave them to iimlerataiul he would tell what ho

knew when he c-fiiiie upon the ataiul. He Mdly appeam be*

fore thi*m and dt-inatida what they have againat him. Bowlin,

tell ua how it ia, imy*they. lie aimwera aa ht* properly alioiild.

ami for thia he wwa kicked overlmanl. and muat now^ be aaeri-

ficfni.

The proainnitioii had not gtvtm one- 1with part of the teala-

inony they intended to give. They had wiliitWHea aurmnotied

to prove nearly all of the defetidaiil a dealings, but wi tin-

iuitiafaetor>^ did tiny make out with nueh aa were br«mght on

the aland that they deeliiif*d going throiigli their hoat. Tliey

found, UM far as they progreaaiHl, that everj^ traiiNairtion waa

but an honor to the defendant—that he would come out

while HH the mountain aiiow—no man to my he ever w'rotigiMl

him or did othi«r than juatiwt in lim dealinga.

Thin being tin* manner in wliieh they aouglit ewdeiice

against ('hilda. tin* next important work waa to manufac-

ture public opinion, t’hilda was urnwleil on the thiH.«*entb

of Auguat, and on th<‘ Hixteenlh. in order to allow la'ope

for eonvematioii atunit the matter* that it miglit have in-

fluence with all they met, the Hoard of Direi'toni. on the

motion of Mr. Brant, n*pi*iilefl the hy-law imprrniig #w*en*cy

on the ineinberM of the Boanl, •‘an far a.H the name ndatwl to

the ri'a^gnation and aiwlmcfion of N. rhilda, late Teller of

Uie Bank." No n^aaoii or argiimwit is given to aiiow why

this was flone, and it is left for us to ronjccture. Their oli-

ject waa not only to s«d their tongues ot lilwTly n^ganling

the abstraction, but to dtsctiss aoniething elw. They talk

the matter over freely among themselves, ami wsHer through

aociety their suspicions as facta, and their crude opinions aa

the just conclusions of law and truth. And thus they hoped
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to forestal the public mind, to make sure of tbeir victim,

condemned before he was formally accused, und slain before

the first weapon of law was draa'n upon him.

Eaves^lropping guards were placed about tiie houses of

individuala Respectable citizens were seized and impris-

oned.

Mr. Anderson was arrested, and his person searched for

coming out of Childs’ house from a friendly visit, and Messrs.

Hogan and Gay for simply inquiring for Mrs. Hayden’s, were

threatened with a club and hurried to the calaboose. And
all this was done, not by any pretense of lawful authority,

but by the barefaced violence and insolent tyranny of the

agents of the bank.

The affidavit for arrest was made on Saturday, the eleventh

of August, at which time the Criminal Court was in session

and the Grand Jury sitting. Application was made to the

Justice and the warrant issued. The action of the Board on

that matter is as follows, taken from their proceedings of

Aug. 11, 1849:

“It appearing to the satisfaction of the Board that a large

amount -of funds have been abstracted from the bank, that

affidavit be made by the President and Cashier for the arrest

of Nathaniel Childs, Jr., late Teller in this bank.” Which

resolution was unanimously approved ; and it was further or-

dered, unanimously, ’’that said officers proceed to take out a

search warrant with a view to have the house and premises

examined.”

They first approve the affidavit and ibhen approve the search

warrant. The affitlavit is in the hand-writing of the Bank

Attorney, and is as follows:

The afllants, James M. Hughes and Henry Shurlds, both

of lawful age, being first duly sworn, say: that the said James

M. Hughes is the President, and the said Henry Shurlds is the

Cashier of the Bank of the State of Missotiri, the office of

which bank is located in the city and county of St Louis, in

the State of Missouri. The a^nts further state that the

funds of Hie said Bank of the State of Missouri have been
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embesfiliHi and stolen* and the amount so emlHUonled and atol*

en is one hundred aiul twenty thousand dollam. or there-

abouts. And that the diseovery of said emU'Szlemeitt and
theft of said amount of said funds was made on this day,

the eleventh day of Aufriist, A. 11. ei(rfat<«en hundreil and
forty-nine, and that saiti «-iidHVjr.K«n)ent and Hieft was cH>tii*

mitti^l in the county of St. I^iuih. afonwahl.

The affiants furtht«r state* that they have goo<l reason to

believe and do believe that the sai«l sutii of one hundrt*d and
twenty thousand dollars, or therealnnits. has bt^^n enilM'XxIec]

by Nathaniel C'liilds. jr, who was lately the Sp«HMe Teller

and one of the officers of said Hank of the State of MisMoiiri.

And the affiants further frtate. that they verily Ndieve that

he, the said Nathaniel (*lulds. jr. did. while aetin4^ aa the

Sp<s*ie Teller and officer of said bank of the State of Mianrmrt,

embezzle and appro|»riate to his own tin* said mini of one

hundred and twenty thousand dollars, or then*abotits, of the

funfla of suitl Imnk, and ivith intent to elesit and defraud the

Presidi'Ut. I)in*e1ors and Company of the said Ihink of the

State of Missouri.

Then follows the writ of the Justice to the Marshal, com-

mandinir him to "arresl and deliver t«i the kf*4*]M*r of the

county jail of St. Ijoiiis, the Imdy of Nathaniel Childs, jr.,**

and the MarshaCs return Uienwi, os follows:

III obedience to the within writ. I arresti*«l the within

named Nathaniel ('hilds. jr., hy hU biely, and have brouirht

him before Ks4|uire liulli*r. in olw-^lieiiee to said writ, this

deveuth day of Aut^uat, A. 1>.

James A. Fcl|rti. City Marshal.

The marshal did not execute the writ to commit him to

jail, hecauai* he had fw-en liailed. Then* was sfane Uatimony

to show that the bank, or some of the f^cntlemen conm^ted

with it, even went so far as to endeavor to ileter M«-ssrs.

Wilgus and Alexander from ipiimr his bail, in onl«fr to pre-

vent him from going to his family, and to mise the popular
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belief that hie guilt was so apparent, that even his old friends

eonld not venture to bail him. The Criminal Court and

Grand Jury were in session, yet application was made secret-

ly before a Justice for a warrant. This was done in order

to make an impreasbn upon the public mind, that be was the

guilty man, and so guilty that it was necessary to take him,

with all q>eed and seerei^, as they did, for fear he would

flee from justice, and confine him at once to the four walla

of the jail, as the only place of safety for so great a culprit.

It would paralyze Childs’ efforts, dishearten his friends, and

enable them the better to carry out the progrram of their

operations. At this minute, the record of this warrant and

arrest is not complete. Up to this minute, there has been

no man to the Justice to wind up the record and close the

proceedings. He would tell the jur>' why it was convenient

to have it in that shape. If the testimony bad gone forward

before the Justice, Childs would have had counsel there; the

unkindness of the case would have been displayed : the wit-

nesses would have been cross-examined before they had con-

sulted, so as to remember facts alike, and before the memor-

andums were prepared, so as to harmonize their details of

fact, and avoid the danger of mutual contradiction and

mutual destruction of each other’s t(»timony.

He (Mr. B.) was absent when Childs was arrested, but re-

turned as soon as possible after receiving a letter requesting

him to stand up for defendant in the hour of his calamity.

The first thing he heard upon his return was, that there was

a search warrant out, and he called at Justice Butler’s to get

a copy. It had not been returned. He hunted for Oflieer

Felps and demanded its return or execution. It was held

above the heads of these patties as in terrorem. It was re-

turned in a few days, marked as follows: ’’not executed by

request of the Bank Attorney. Jas. A. Felps—fee 50 cents”

—date forgotten, but fee marked.

The Cashier reported that he had proceeded to take out

a search warrant to search Mrs. Whitlode’s house, in order

to ascertain if anything could be discovered in regard to the
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ftbitiMtioD of the funde of the hauk : u'hich waa uniuiiiiiouiljr

approved.

Thus the a-hole matter atoca] approved by the Hoard. The
warrant is to uMirch for stolen gold coin of the luiiik^ and it

directed to a public officer. When he heard of the proemling
under this warrant toward the |>oor young w-idow on Spruce
street, his indigiiation was annisiHl. and he felt for the decency

of justice in this IhihI. It was not the hasty and priM?ipitate

action of any one individual. The plan was wntrived at the

bank—ilelibcrately pliiiiiied, and ilieinilly, wnnSoiily and

cruelly ext*ciileil.

If you note the n^mrt of the Pashier to the Hoaml, it was

not in the mnniier of law **to s«»areh for stolen property/’

but to **»seertuin if niiythinir outKi be diM*rivertMl in reifard

to the alwtraction of the fiunls of the Imnk'*—a (p'^neral in*

«|iiisitioii iiftiT facts, not a legal seareh for stolen gnotlii. The

affidavit states in tenns. and speeifieally. the kind of mon«y

lost
—“ten thaler joecvs of the Kingdom of fienimiiy! and

#Mivereigiis.“ Von have S4m*ii by the statute, that no s<*arch

warrant can be taken out uiib*Ms tin* j»roperty lost is descriWd,

and nolKidy can seandi under the warrant except a sw'om

officer of the tioverilMienl. Private inalo'e in shut out In

a country thought to he wona* gov.*rne«| than this—in Kngland

—a man's house is his castle. No matter how p<s*r the man
nor how mean the hotisi*. still it is his castle; the fortress of

his safety, which no nnle hatid should dare to violate, and the

hallowed scene of all his domestic affeeiions and siwunl chart*

tii«. It is indeed a sacred place. pn»t*-et*Hl hy the strnngiwl

ramparts of the law. and winctifieil by all the friidcariiig sympa-

thu« of life. The loftii*st orator of Mritain infonns us ^hat

the lowly hovel of the peasant is a east!.* as impn*gfuib!e. in

the eye of Knglish law, as the priiictdy pil<-s of Uletdieirn and

VTaterloo—“ the tenant may 1 h* igimrant and f>oor. his hut

may have W'alls of mouldering mud. am! a mof of rotting

thatch; rent and broken, and open to the ificleinencies of the

winter; the wind may enter Iherf', the rain and snow may

enter there, but the King of England dan* ikiI enter there.”
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And do not we here in Missouri boast of a higher degree of

legal liberty, and a larger measure of practical independence,

and can our citizens be expected tamely to submit to the

more than royal authority assumed by the bank, in seizing

our persons, besetting our houses w*ith spies and eavesdrop*

pers, and placing guards and listeners in our very chambers T

This warrant was not a phrenzied paper. It was the de-

liberate writing of skillful men—^written by Mr. Kirfley and

reviewed by Mr. Byland, the Bank Attorney. His opinion

had been asked by one of the parties concerned, in regard to

the proceedings on Spruce street under this warrant, that he

gave it to the effect that these gentlemen were guilty of an

indictable offense—^that they obtained property there by ftdse

pretenses.

Mr. Bates then read from the minutes of the Board the

proceeding in regard to the appointment of a committee “to

superintend the prosecution of such person or persons sup-

posed to be engaged in the abstraction of the funds of the

bank,” upon which committee Messrs. Yeatman, Sturgeon

and Barnes v/cre appointed, to act in connection with the

President. Barnes escaped the work, by being on the Grand

Jury; Hughes having no stomach for such a fight shirked

out, and Yeatman would have been left alone, except for

Dr. Foriies who gallantly volunteered and marched up to

the assault like our high spirited youths to the storming of

Chapultcpec.

He considered an important point in this case—^the proceed-

ings on Spruce street. This branch of the matter, they had

been told by Mr. Leslie, had nothing more to do w'ith the case

than Gulliver’s travels. To me and all lovers of decency

and the justice of the law it w'as important. He did not sup-

pose that in their proceeding tlie Directors had any hostility

against Mrs. Whitlock, but it wtw important to prostrate

Childs, whoever else might be overwhelmed in his ruin—to

blast his reputation—to make this commnnily helieve that

instead of being a Christian, a moralist and a gentleman, be

waa a hypocrite, a debauched Ubertine, a foul adulterer. If
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he could not be pulleii down without attuckiiifr feiiiale char«

acter» let that oven bt^ made a saortfir^*. They had juiii|HHi

ill the dark. They roamiied upcui tiiia luattor not witlioul

some kiiowbnliro of the philoaojiliy tif thi- hutiiaii mind. Once
convince you that Mr. ('hiiflsi, n ]>rof«<«aoiI ehriatiati and
moral iat. a prcachor of the ir«ntpi*L was a hyiwrito and liWr*

tine, and \*ou \v4iuld on far Hliffiitor testimony, that

he waa a swindh r ntnl a thief. Did not Mr. Fortu«H tell Mra.

Whitlock that rumor Niiid th»*ie wjia impnqxT intimacy lic-

twwii hi*rs»*lf ami Mr. Thilds? And %vh«'ii aakiNl what obji^ct

he had in frivinii; this i^ra1uili>ii.H iiiHiiit lM>fore two atran|p*ni,

(Mesarn. Yoatiiian and K viand. ^ «lid he not aay it waa to

make her irive up whatever ahi* had helotiirim* to Mr. (Ihildat

Upon appli«*atkin of tin* thinub'H<T«*w i»f er«i9ai-e\amiiiiition

this waa admitliHl. Th(*y Initl a twofoM oUrt. to blacken

chanieter and force h« r by a cruel moral durt»<<K 1o miifiwii

atui .surreruItT the papiTA. Vet the*** kind irt*ntlciiien woithl

not hurt a hair on Mrs. Whitlock s head! What their

conduct T Messrs. Williams ainl Forhiti came as pretended

fricmls, and demand papers and dmMtmenls iKdoiiirinf; to Mr.

Chillis, but nothing for uhich they have a warrant. They in-

sult h<*r with the a.sKurunce that her repiitatinn is asiuitlisl

by rumor, and threaten her with ofTierrs at the <h»or n-ady

to si*arch the bous4^ and. if need be, her very jit nioii. If this

hati be«‘n true, still their eomluel W'oiihl have Iweit cruel; hut

it wa.H fal^k^ and Uiey knew it. She deelim*ii their dmiiaiida

at first, but reluctantly, when tortured and <lriveii to the last

extreinity. she admitted the posiii^sssoti of stmo* papers handed

to her that iiioniiiig by Mr. Childs, and sai«l she would iro up-

stairs and fjet them. Then it was that ?Ir. Wdliaws propi;s#f|

that an officer shoiihl aewunpaiiy her. When she shrunk from

the pro|>osition and said, *‘Oh. no! you iro ^^lth me, Mr Wil-

liams.*' He did accompany tin* latly to her rhatiilM*r; and

when he ndurmnl, had pos»*ssiofi of the papers, which at

once were banded to Dr. Forlw's, Kniirely satisfltfsl with

their excursion, Momrs. Watman and Williams left the bouse

ill glorious triumph^ and were soon followisl by Rylanfl aiwt
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Forties; the police drawn off, and all came to the court house

to meet in conclave. What their action in conclave amounted

to we are not informed in evidence, but only know that soon

afterwards, a policeman intruded into the very chamber and

remained for hours, and officers were sent to guard her house

during that night While at the house, and the fact of a
search warrant coming to the ear of Mrs. Hayden, who was up*

stairs and ignorant of the proceedings below, and hearing

that the officers were about to leave without executing the

search, Che demanded of them to do their duty, to search,

and not go away and say they had a warrant but were not

satisfied. Fdps came reluctantly in, ashamed of the job,

did look shout a little, bnt so slight was his search that he

regarded it as nothing, and returned the warrant ‘*not ez>

ecuted by request of the Bank Atlornt^.” This search war-

rant was only a pretense—a scarecrow held over the head of

unoffending and unprotected females, and the papers ob-

tained by that means were not only obtained by falsehood,

but the actors subject to an indictment for obtaining them

under false pretenses. These proceedings have all been rati-

fied by the bank, who assumed the responsibility. These

gentlemen of the bank would not have dared attempt

such proceedings against a man who knew bis rights and

would maintain them. They dared not go to Childs’ house

and attempt it, although his house was first mentioned in the

warrant. Tf that poor woman had the presence of mind at

tiiat time to tell these persons it W'as a proceeding of which

she was ignorant, to have patience and be seated until she

sent for some one to counsel her—if she had sent for some

one who knew her from childhood—if she had sent for Mr.

Polk, Mr. Wright or myself, he ventured his right hand they

would have gone away ashamed of the cruel and dishonest

errand on which they had been sent.

Notwithstanding these transactions, Mr. Geyer says it

has nothing to do with the case—and this is reiterated by Mr.

Leslie—‘*No more to do with it than Gulliver’s Travela”

Why, gentlemen, this is a mo^eiy, an insult to your under-
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ffUnding. Is not this a case of circumstantial evidence t Has
not Mr. Childs* life been ratuneked to find incidents great

and small, from which you may infer his iruiUT And shall

others, equally liable to suspicion, presume to say, that their

misconduct, their very crimes, shall raise no implication

against their innocence? They have the monopoly of tiank-

ing, to be sure, but while 1 have the frt*edoin of s|uh*c1i, they

shall not. with impunity, violate the laws of the latui and

the deeencies of life; they shall not. utiri*sisted. put a helpli-ss

woman to moral tortun». Yes. gv*iitlemen, it has something to

do w*ith this trial. It is a cas<* alH>tinding with eirtnimstaiiccs

of peculiar aggravation—a east* in which every gi*m*rous

sentiment, every iiiipulia* of gallniitr>'. and of manhfioti, may
be properly called forth into active eo^operalion with law

ami justice. If ever siifFering virtue desen'etl a tear, if ever

persccuttnl innocence cried aloud for sympathy and protec-

tion, now' is the time; now, wrheii liiw'l<*Hs violence riishi*s upon

its victim with headlong haste, ret*kh*ss of thi» ruin it scatters

in its track, ami trjim|ih*H, with thotighthws cruelty upon tlw*

downtrothlcn bosom of tiii])rot«H*ttMl woman. Yiii, gentlemen,

it has much to flo with the cast*—the law, the facts, the mor-

ality of the case.

lint, say the gi.*ntlenien, *'we got the papers;'* and what

are they T They are pluiulcrwl lutpers—|diiiiden»4| front Mrs,

Whitlock. She had a perfect right to have thiin, as a friend

of Mr. Chibls, and they had no right to take them. Had they

been given to me. as they were to Mrs. Whitlock, think you,

gentlemen, they would have gotten tlieiuT My life u|»oii it,

they would not have been no iinpertiuent ss to have asked

me for them.

Here is a package of papers, (holding up a bundle.) eti*

dorsed private papers of Mrs. Hayden, ami to Its delivered

to Mrs. Hayden, Mrs. Whitlock or Mr. faiilds," and dated

••December 4, 1848.” You rom^mlier what Mr. Iluiwchburg

testified respecting this package. It was in the vault of the

bank as a special deposit. Mr. Humehburg testified he gave

it to an unknown hand, he believed one of the Directors, but
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oottld not remember to whom; he gave it to them sealed and

in proper order. It was returned to Hnrachburg, to be again

placed in the vault, by Mr. Walah, but then it had been vio-

lated by cutting around the seals. This package was called

for during the .examination, but not produced by the bank,

and was eventually obtained from the bank by an order from

Mr. Childs endorsed by me, and it was brought into court

mutilated as it is. He mentioned this to show how un-

scrupulous these bank officers are, and how little regard they

paid to the rights of others. It seems nothing in their keep-

ing is safe. He did not know what it originally contained,

nor could the Teller of the bank say he had delivered what

he had received on deposit He did not know what paper was

gone. Having blindly jumped to the conclusion that Childs

had got their money, (or thinking it safer for their own repu-

tation to have the world believe so,) they claim the right of

reprisal on his property. They issue letters of marque to

make the captures, and give to Mr. Williams a del credere

commission, to guarantee his acts and contracts in the prem-

ises. l^cy are very diligent in the search after his effects.

They violate special deposits in their own vault. They

threaten and terrify helpless women, and wring from them

eonfidential trusts; but they very prudently abstain from

touching his property open before their faces, if it happen

to have a man to guard it, “who knows his rights, and know-

ing, dares maintain them.”

Among the things delivered up by Mrs. Whitlock was a

small deposit book, in whirii was an entry to her credit, with

Clark & Bro., for )i!l,800. She was compelled to give to Mr.

Williams, a check for that amount. Why was this money

forced from her? What pretense of law or decency is there

for extorting frmn her the check for that balance f It might

have been her own, or Mr. Childs, but certainly it did not

belong to Mr. Williams or to the bank. Obtained in this shame-

ful manner, no wonder it was concealed by a variety of arti-

fice privately shifted from hand to hand, so that no one Direc-

tor could tell the whole story. From Williams to Forbes,
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from Forixw to some uiiktiown ponton at x\u> bank, from tho

unknown back to Williama aiul Ycatnian. who caah«*d tho

chock ami delivcrcil the proci^'ils to another unknown at the

bank, who handed them to Mr. Sar]*y. lie x'l-ate^l it, in hia

ow-n names be^aringr inten-st. ami deliveriHl the et*rtificate to

the (*aahier, who never iiimie the mark of hta p<'n aUmt it,

on any book of the hank. Thus they iret iHiaaiwKton of the

money of other p«*o]i)e ami thiia they hide it {I will not mq*

emlH*Z7.le it) with every mark of contrivt^I aivreey, that be-

trays their coriscioustit^ss of unitiiT.

But they have frot the papers! and Mr. liCwUe mayn in them

they have mitten the avaiU of the atolen ntdtl. How dare

they say so, urithoui one iota of tcwtiiimny to pn>ve the aa-

fMWtion T

llavinif now* stated the nature of the imlictmeiit—the mo-

tifs for instituting sikI the manner in whieh the pnMi*riition

has l>eeii oomlucttnl—the eKtraoni inary means us*hI to obtain

tt>«tdrmiii\\ stiffieient to wid$rh down any mnti'*--the titiusual

and cruid means iisisl to (Miisoii the niirids of s<M*i4»Ty, and its

powerful reaction upon the hank—he woiihl now* ask what

was the charfre at^ainst defi'inlatit ? Yt-sterilay evening the

jury was asked to ehew il»e eud of relieetion during the niirht

and deteniiihe if they eouUI what was eharif***! ufrainst him,

If they knew what the rliarp- was t)o*y knew more than I do.

Having been driv«m to the m^eHsily of ictnwsini?. they eouhl

K’Uess also.

You hnvi* seen hy the sworn declaration of the Cashier,

endonsMl hy the Ihiard. that the iiiofM»y was taken away in

Januar>\ Kehnjary ami March. Then you learn that the

money was not taken, in |»oiiil of fact, hut me*d to cover up

an ohl defalcation—cover up a previous defalcation* When

ami of what T Aiwtraetion has hi*<*n the word in the mouth

of every w‘itni*«K and of the coiinsid. Now they tfo into an

indefinite paat—since In:J7—and in that lonjr canf*r tiicy are

to fi^ire US into the fieiiitetitiar>\ Mr (Jeyer U now to show

us that somewhere there are forcetl iialances made and false

aoeounta shown. You recollect with w’bal frsnkmws he made
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h» statement of what he intended to rdy on in hia aiipinient.

' To this indictment are six prongs—only one is to inflict the

wound, and that is to be determined by flgnres. There is

no pretense set up.now that Childs stole this money after the

February count. Mr. Haight and Mr. Williams deny it, though

Mr. Shvrids swears to it in his affidavit To this moment
they don’t know the charge, and now Mr. Qeyer will go to

calculating it They say there has been an error in the books

for years past, but don’t know who made it or how it oocured,

and that it would take flve years to find that out

In coming to the body of the crime charged against de-

fendant, he would show what was the duty of the officers of

the bank, and that if that doty had been properly performed

this alleged embezzlement could never have occurred. In do-

ing so it would be necessary to trouble the juiy by reading

from the charter and by-laws of the bank. He called atten-

tion to the testimony of the Directors in regard to the powers

and duty of the subordinate officers of the institution. They

knew nothing of that duty or how these officers conducted

themselves. ”It was none of their business”—^”they were

Directors”—^”this was a hard year upon them”—excepting
this year they had nothing to do but meet at the Board and

drink champagne furnished by the younger mmbers in

sponging their robes of office.

December 7.

Mr. Bates. The by-laws show that no clerk could carry on

outdoor business so as to interfere with his duty in the bank.

This rule did not apply to Tellers; in illustration of which he

referred to Mr. Clark, Receiving Teller, who had knowingly

carried on outdoor business, and as far as the rules were con-

cerned, he contended the Teller could do business out of the

bank as well as any Director.

He contended that if the President and Cashier of the

bank had done their duty as laid down by the charter and

by-laws, or if tiiey had come near discharging their duty,

Childs would not be here charged with this anbezdemen^—
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he ooold never have ahstraeted one dollar without it beiiit

known to them. True the DirertorM mid it wm not their bus-

inem to see that the offict^m of the bank diselianted their

duties, yet they, by the charter, are cliarited with that duty;

they were appointed for the pur]K>se of iniverniitft the whole

institution. No oflic«*r lower than the i*aahier was mentioned

by the charter, and he. as the exeliiaive ke<*|>«'r of the rash

and by the twenty-first by-law riHiuirf-i! every day to verify

the daily balanre of the Tellers, iinil if a dimTepaiiey oeeum
to report the same to the Itoard. This duty was plain, but all

the evidence went to show* he had not distdianttHl it, ami he

bimiudf was anxious to have it iitidersliKHi that he never pre-

tended to do it. his Inuid and the rules to the contrary not-

withstandiiift. The Teller was not the k«H-per of the rash.

Mr. Shiirhls went info the hank inexperieneetl. (Vd. f tTab
Ion. who had )H*4*n Presidtmt of the Itraiieh Hank of the I'nifed

States. an<l Mr. Smith w-ho was eiuraaeii in the agency of the

Cominereial Hank of f'ineinnati. were the oidy mm of ex-

perience he had uroutid him at the eonunmcemenl of the in-

stitution. Mr. Shiirlds hud no kiiowdedae nr •'Xperimct'—it

was his duty to know and to do what the charter and by laws

rer|uired—and where know’b*flffe is a duty iirnoraitee in a

crime. If he, as a lawyer, should take a vmu* for any

gentleman of the jury, and fmm ignorance lost it he held

that lie would In* accouiitahie. The duty of the Cashier w*aa

plain and simple. •Siippost- be huii kept the treasure in the

vault, ami on every da>' fumislunl eaidi of the Tellers witli

siiilicteiit cash for the day a operalioiiH. and at the close of

husiiicfsi struck the halanee acconling to their transactions,

could any almtraction of its funds ever have taken place? It

waa impossible. ‘‘Chihls had aeciws to the vault, and Ibero-

fore, he bad charge of everything in the vault.** Altaurd!--

a trick to shuffle off the i'ashier a duty upon the Teller. It waa

directly in the teeth of the by-laww of the hank. Why. by the

by-laws, the Teller only giv#-s tsuids in lO.CXK), while the

Cashier is nsiuired to give Imiids for $50,000. If nothing etas

showed the responsible party, this in itaelf would. The Teller
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makes oo report to the Board—^has no communication urith it

—^tbe Cashier, and he alone strikes the balances and verifies

the statements furnished them. Is it just, we ask, for

those Directors to come here, one after another, and strive

to make the impression that Childs is responsible for the cash

of the bankt He might be held responsible for that part of

the funds which legitimately came into his hands, but none

other. If I handed my servant $10 to purchase any

nccessaiy, I would expect him to come to me, and say, here

is $7.50, I spent $2.50, and here is the proceeds of the basket.

If he did not properly account for the money given him, 1,

as the keeper of my funds, would hold him responsible. So it

should have been with the Ca^ier of the bank. He was the

keeper of the cash, and should have watched his officers.

The money in the vault was not, in point of fact, in

Child’s possession. The vault was merely a little cellar, u*ith

doors and apertures, and Shnrlds had keys to it as well as

Childs. Since this loss, however, the Directors arc partition*

ing off the vault, and only giving out such amount of funds

as are necessary for daily use, the Tellers ticketing for it ju.st

as the Specie Teller ticketed for the paper he receive<l for

daily use. As Clark took the ticket from the Specie Teller

for the amount of paper furnished him every day and st>ttlid

after the close of business, so it was the duty of the Cashier

to do. Not a Director could tell how it happened these Tellers

were trusted with the treasure of the only banking institution

in Missouri—^trusted with the highest and holiest fund in the

State, set apart by Congress for the instruction of the rising

generation of Missouri—they could not tell who had possession

of that money. Even Col. Campbell, who had been eight years

in the bank, never knew who kept the keys of the vault ! Mr.

Yeatman told you that until last August he never knew who

kept the keys of the vault ! No wonder Mr. Barnes could not

reoollect that he had the keys on one occasion down at his

store, as no one seemed to know where they were kept Sup-

pose the claim of right had arisen as to who had possession

of the hank—Shurlds or <%ild»~how would Shurlds lay his
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claim T Tcrtainly by thf* ohartiT an<] by-Iawa. riiiliU would

aay h«* ha<l the keya and <lid have ac«*<’wa. It haa Ihvii dt>culc<)

over and ov«*r afrain that mere to a thiiur not pul

in posaieaaioii of the party. For that matter, every oflict^r of

the inatitiition had aeeeaa to the vault,

rhthia waa not even in eonstniefivi* pomunmum, and not In*-

iiifT in Ilia {•o*c*iewaion, made the eriiiie iiiruinat him «Ii(rer«*nt.

Without poi4»«*asioii in hini»i*lf, the taking of the ntotiev would

be lan*eny not embe/y.U nieiit,

Eiiibezzleiih'iit is a breach of trust -the np)dyin^ to one'*

own us**, property alreariy in anti is eontradiNlinrt

from lareeiiy. whieh iiiifdieH a taking from the owner The

takin^r of the pniperty of laink by any of tin* elerka there

employed is not einbe/zb-ment. but !are»*ny ArehImbI, pajpi

Hays: If an own*T of cootls deliver them tt> another to

carry, and dot«s not reliinpiish pttssi^shm. ami the pernfUi to

\^4ioni they wefe delivt-retl runs away with them, he ia ^'iiilty

of larei-ny.

Mr. tiever will not siiy that emtie/zl»uiient whh no ofTniHi* at

comiiion law. They did not haiiir 110*11 fir it at eoinmon law:

it was not a felony, but a hiirh iiiis«lemeanor The ehiiraeter

and tpialify. of tiie eriim* i.s ehatiifed by statute in several in*

Rtances both in Kriirlaml ari«! America, that what w'aa but a

misd* in<*arior formerly, is a felony now

It is a truth, in point of law. that the Cashier was the ke«*p.

or of the money of the bank, lunl in ]»oirif of faei that he keeps

it mueh more than anybody els«v He makes all the re|NirU

to the lifiard and to the public, and sweiirs to ihifii; and yet,

straiifte to say. he never counted the money, ami knows riolhinit

alMUjt it.

I called for the Specie Teller s aeeoiiiit, for the puqMMe

of showing the jury what it was—a mass of —and from

w*hich Mr. Geyer was to make his arithmeiie. I «iid not in*

tend to go to c^^pherinit, that part of the casi* on our aide

belonged to Mr. BlcniM*rliaaa»dt, and well the State knew it,

yet we could not beg nor threaten, coax or provoke thcwi lo

give him a prior atatemeiil of what they internbTfi to rely on*
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He was not to be drawn from the main defense or lihe of ar>

gnment laid down for himself, by tiie statement of Mr. Gteyer

just as he (Mr. B.) was rising to address the jury.

These specie books represented the gross amount supposed

to be in the vault. This amount it took the Directors a month

and nine dajrg to count, by relays of committees, under com-

fortable circumstances, and having nothing else to do. Could

they state what was in the vault by the knowledge of others?

Shurlds was '‘general boss,” as Mr. Christy says, and when

Childs went into the bank was not particularly experienced

in bank business. He ascertained from the beginning the

amount in the vault, and aftervrards, on every day, put in this

book the amount be supposed to be there. Childs was not re-

quured to count the cash ; the semi-annual committee were, and

Shurlds swore to their statements. From these statements

Mr. Qeyer was going to cyphering; no matter bow false the

aeeounta may be, they are true, as to Childs ! he' is estopped

;

he cannot explain, he can ’t tell the truth, and if false balances

are discovered there, no matter who made them, it is to be

taken as proof that Childs stole the money.

These counts by the Legislative committees, shall w’e not

take them as correct T Shall we not be bound by w'hat they

swear to? You see they cannot bo true in point of fact. Sup-

pose Mr. Oeyer should succeed in his ciphering and show there

was a balance of 4100,(MX) wrong—^is Childs to be estopped

beeatise he every day put that down as the amount he sup-

posed to be in the vault? Suppose Shurlds. who has access

to the vault, had removed $120,000—^how does Childs know

that fact? He would go to the vault each morning, bring up

a few trays of gold and silver, and note the amount of them

on his memorandum, but never pretend to count the shelf

gold in bags or that in boxes. The seals of boxes can be

opened, and money has great temptations for other men than

Childs. Shurlds has all night and Sundays for that pur-

pose, were he disposed. He was desirous by this to show the

false baaia on which Mr. Ck»yer was going to build his argu-

nent When Childs reported, his reports were subject to the
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reviliioii of anothiT man, atul in no iunUiice ba« a witiiM
)m*ti Yirouifht forwani to diaprovo

It waa the duty of Sliiirlda to examine the caiih every day,

and he inuat have exaiiiineil it in onler to make hi* rt*porla.

How of>uld he make out hia reporta to the public and the

(fovernor unb*aa he knew the state of the liaiikT If he waa
itrnorarit of that he d«*Mervea expulsion from his offllcv. lie

ehartred nothinir more <in Shurlds than he tias f«irei*«l to, lie

changed no man with the crime; he only tiff«*nittH| t'hilda.

F'verythinfc that could he hinl lH>tm xaui of i'hihU in eoiiinH*-

tion with this loss, and nothiiii; aaiit of anyUMly elM«—no

Kuspieion arotisiMl. Mr. Veatiiuin, when on the stand, ex*

pr<^si*d stirprifu* that any iinputation slninld hi> plan'll on

tini* Directors at the tim<* t'hilds was arr*Mited, he never heard

it, and Hijppoa«*d if it had made they would have pro*

te'sted atraiiist if. He ua.H then ask«Mi if Chiidn did not cx-

prt*HH surprise that h«* should he siispeettsi and protest airaiiiat

it? ‘‘Oh yes. to he sure he did.** t’hiSds was astoiiialnsl at

fin* ehartre. and he was fiot astoiiishe«| ihut the Directors and

all shouid m reaihly unite to chiinte him and thus exetil|iaic

theriisfdves. Self<[>reservaf hm was a natural instinct, ami

men will rtsrnrt to it. Did any of tinsw men w|ji> so readily

chur>red ('hilds stand fain-r in the conniiunity than he tlid,

down to thia dimdosure ami projw-eiition ? If anylsely in or

alK>ut the bank was Ktispm*ted, you were iKUiiid to auspisRt

ffcntiemcn, they hiui no rowdies there, none hut men who

Were not ashamed to hnik as upon a level w’ith the prombwt

citizen they inetrl

*Vr Bates then alliidmi to the imairinary hltindem in the

bank, for which the February and Mnr»‘h count was to lie

panacea—the cure*all—yet even there they blundered frroaaly,

aa waa manifeat by their mefiioramlunis and n*cord. Thia

waa illustrated by box No. :i«i. which was rwirrle^l to cfinUin

four baipi, marked on the outside to contain five, and wrlicn

opened did contain four baipi: yet. from this Ikix riO it was

contended a bag waa abatractefl. and it was the box in whieh

the diaeovery was first made. Then aaain, Ikix 34, which is
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marked to contain five baga of aovereigna, and so signed by

the President, is recorded as only containing four bags. He
did not intend to go into a calculation, but only called at-

tention to these facts to show that the Directors themselves

blundered.

T%ey don’t say that Childs did, in fact, take the -money,

only that he bad an opportunity, because he had access to

the vault. He was directed by the President, previous and

during the count in February, to put the coin in bags, 1.000

pieces in each, for convenience in counting. Gentlemen of

their leisure and wealth could not do this, although it was

their doty. This arrangement was not completed when the

count began, and hence his absence down in the vault during

the count ; and here is the time he was mysteriously engaged

as they would have it in opening the boxt^s, removing a bag

and rescaling them again. He was down there by order, and

this, too, during bank hours. You recollect that from the

vault opening into the banking room where all the clerks

are engaged, besides the door, there are two peep-holes.

Childs could have gone into the vault at these times with his

wax, but he must have a light in order to use it, and in using

it must necessarily have produced a smell, from the char-

acter of the ingredients of which W'ax is made, which

smell must have escaped through these apertures into the

banking room under the very nost's of Mr. Robinson and the

Discount (Uork. They must have known that sealing was

going on in the vault, had it been the ease. It was next to

impossible that so much wax could have lH>en in the vault with-

out discovery. He was liable every moment to interruption.

It was in business hours; the clerks all at their posts; the

vault door open : He might be seen through the sky-lights,

or detected by the smell of the burning wax.

“Why, he bought some wax from Mr. Fisher, a Director,”

say they. Are you going to convict Childs of being a fool

as well as a knave, by supposing he would go to Fisher to buy

wax for that purpose, when there was plenty lying upon the

mantelpiece in the bank

!
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Well, Shurlds could have it aft we» an rhilda, and
to could others. $hiirlda* chaiiceft were Iw^tlvr. Ion to bit

one. and if he be the weak and millilde matt amiie think him.
Homebody elm^ couKl have done it in his alaa-rice. Shurldt
had acceaa to the bank from his dwellinir and kept ke\*« to

the vault. hen he passed into the !i«'ink in the eveiiiiiit to

(fct hit siiufT l>ox, Itiirki* stainiinir at the dtsir, he ihiuM easily

have reiiioviMl the bar from ih** d<s>r. and have pme into the

banking; room at his leisur*-, uiihi*iii the kii(i\ile4|««e of Howliti

or the watehman. Iturke. Ihiulin or t'nehran <tiu!d have
done the Kaiiie thinif. A ihvrepid old man wafehed around
the bank, and l»y leavini? this bar off. and taking; advantaip^

of his aliaeiiee at am^tlier part of thf buildint?. it would not

take three rninuti'a for an “outsider’* to ifet in. and while

he, the wateliman. is wnlkinit his rounds and ervinir 'airii

Well,** there they eoiihl Is* in ihi* vault Kt^aliiuf and litmealinit at

their eoiiifortahle husure. The keys to the vault were ae*

cessible; they were kept upstairs in Mr. Shurld*s r«*ftid«Mie«k

in a drawer fasteniMl with a eomrnon loek. and evi*rvlKn|y

about the house Were likely t»* know wh*Te they W’er»' kept

All “outsider** eouid liilVe fcOit ?h*ni hy eoliuhioii with the

«*Tvant aftd Shurlds in-ver know the faei.

How'lin was sent for by the bank, but after his arrival they

found they eouid not us*' him. and mi th»-y n^solvisl on destroy*

iiiff him. He testified that on two invasions Mrs Shiirlds

went into the bank on Sunday, and testitbd surnethinir altou!

tin* wax. To disprovi* bis statement aUiut tie* wax, nil the

Jlireetors Were r«s*alb'd. and Mrs Shurlds was dratTK*'*! into

(Viurt to eontnidiet tin- othi*r stati'no nl. and thus impute

to him perjury. liowlin says be ifav»* the k<y to the si rvant

on two occasions, in Iot name; sh«> hjivs n<*, sh" jrnl the key

hut once, and then for the ptirpoM* of M'elnic a jeweb r’s hill

which she knew' or ludievisl to Im* in tin* t’suhier « nwm. f

have no thoinriit that Mrs. Shiirlds was acc«*sw»ry to the steal-

injf of the money. From childhotsl. hitherto, she ha«

far aliovf! such an imputation. Mut. hke all the ladi^si of

ancient and morlern tirn»»s, from the fiarden of Bdeu to St.
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Louis, she has a spice of curiosity. She longed to see that

bill of jewelry, to note the items and conjecture their desti-

nation. But rile little thought that to her womanly cnrionty

the public would be indebted for proof of the astounding

fact, that a negro slave eould get the keys of the bank, for

the aaking. Do you suppose this was the first or last time

that the key was got by asking! If you do, you stultify Bow-

lin and Mr. Shurlds too. Do you suppose these things re-

main unknown—that there are no qsies upon the bank as

upon private houses f Do you suppose they did not know this

servant girl eould get the key of the bank, by simply asking

for it, and that, by means almost as eaqr, she might have

access to the keys of the vault! This was the state of careless

insecurity in which the treasure of the bank was kept; and

while this state of things continued, it is no less cruel than

absurd to say that Childs took the money. But be “could

have done it,” say the learned counsel; and so could others,

far easier than he. Mr. Hhurlds had every Sunday wholly

to himself, to be in the bank at his pleasure, with the vault

keys in his pocket, and had opportunity to smuggle in all

persona be chose to have with him. He had the seal—he had

a knowledge of the localities of the money—^he had the bo<fin

and memorandums of the count, and he, as well as Childs,

could have played a “hocus pocus” to cover up former

deficits. Who, then, stole the money f We charge no man, but

we say that it is less reasonable to charge the man who had

a bare poaaibility, than the man who had every opportunity

and means, and equal temptation to commit the crime.

Mr. Bates then proceeded to comment ujion the conversa-

tion between Dr. Forbes and Mr. Childs, just previous to

his arrest. He alluded to Childs* answer to Forbes’ question

at that time, that the money was taken by “Shurlds, Hursch-

burg or myself—but I am innocent’’ Childs, at that time,

did not know how easy Shurlds’ keys could be obtained, and

in his remark, only included those who had keys to the vault.

This, however, he considered of little or no importance.

Mr. Bates thoi noticed the accusation that Childs was
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too fast and gi*ttinir rich.*’ and commented on the

failure of the Directors to adduce one circumstance againat

him in that connection: they had traced hia traimacUona for

the fifteen years he has bc^n living here, and even gone to

his residence in Maryland, while an imiustrious orderly ap*

prentice, yet had not found a man to say he waa unjust in

hia dealingi or unfair in an>‘ one transaction of hia life.

He knew this goodly eity when it was a little toam and had

but four brick houses in it. and ;d>«tut 2.ri0n inhnbitarita. tie

had seen it grow and rapidly incrtNitu* in nttmlx^rs and wealth

;

and many of its enterprising citizens, animated with the

spirit that built up their city, ''grew with its groseth. and

atretigthened with its strength.”

Is it any impeachment of Mr. Ranuw. one of our great

merchants, now so fuiterprisiiig au*! priM|ierous. and ap-

parently so Wealthy, niid still ho rising, lo say of him. that

but a few yearH ago he was a very intelligent and faithful

clerk, living on his siilary. in a rt*spf'ctiihle mercantile house

in this city? Is it any iinpeaehiiient of (’ol Itrant, now one

of our few millionaires, the owner of u princely fortune of

his own making, to s:ty of him that, twenty years ago. be waa

only a Deputy ijiiarterinaster, with the rank, pay and

emoluments of a ('aptniii of Infantry? If ih*'H.* \h* reproacluw.

then all our lemliiig men of wealth and iiifiiience, our great

landholders, our eminent iiiercbantH. our far s^-eing and nice,

calculating hrokem and financiers, iimtead of glorying in the

achievements of their talents and industry, have cause to

blush over the inushroom growth of !hi*ir hloate#! fortunes.

Gentlemen, few of us are nativi«s of this country: w'e arc

all adventurers, coming from a dislaiice, lo seek a fortnne

or make a name; we had Vf^ry little tx> bring with us: if we

had been rich and prosperous at home, we would have shown

our wisdom by letting well enough alone, and staying there.

But with roost of us, migration was a neecisiary of life. I

remember as if it were yesterday, the first time I ever crossed

the Miaaiasippi, the twenty-ninth of Aprs!. 1^14. and I can

ghre you, with entire precision, the in%'cntory of my worldly
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wealth at that interesting epoch. Imprimis, a horse, saddle

and bridle—the horse a first rate gelding, of the best Hunter

blood on the shores of the Chesapeake; item, a pair of sad*

dlebags, well packed with pretty good apparel; and lastly,

in actual cash in my pocket, three dollars and a half ! I came

without fear or doubt of the future ; buoyed up by the confi-

dent hopes, puffed up, it may be, by the silly vanity of youth, I

never allowed myself to doubt of a reasonable measure of

succesa I knew then, as I know now, that, in the good provi-

dence of Qod, integrity, industry and perseverance never go

wholly unrewarded; that in all civilized society, they entitle

their possessor to personal independence and to the decent

reflect of the world. True, 1 have not made a fortune, as

some of the Bank Directors have, and as Mr. Childs is

charged to have done. That is my fault, for I have had ample

opportunity. But if I were called upon to account for the

little I have, surely I could not go as Mr. Childs has gone,

triumphantly through the severe test to which he has been

subjected.

He contended this charge was a contrived scheme

against Childs, concocted in the dark recesses of the bank,

and had utterly failed in its end and design. He then re-

ferred to Mr. Barnes’ recollection of Childs’ statement to

the Board, (the original of w'hich had been destroyed by

Childs upon advice ‘from Mr. Wright.) in which statement

he alleged that he made it an invariable rule to save thirty

dollars per month out of his salary. All the Directors had

stated in evidence that Childs received a salary of $1,200.

To show their recollection of facts, he read from the record

of Jan. 13, 1839, in relation to the salaries of the officers of

the bank. In regard to the salary of the Tellers, he read

as follows:

’’On salary of First Teller, Mr. Dobyns moved to strike

oat $1,400 and insert $1,200, which was negatived by a vote

of nine to one, and the sum of $1,350 was agreed to.

"On salary of Second Teller, Mr. Dobyns moved to strike

oat and insert $1,200, whidi was negatived by the same vote
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—ayes, nine, naya one—aiul the aum of $1,350 waa ajipreod

to as the salary of the Secom! Teller/*

This was in 183fl, a year an<l a half after the Ivitik went

into operation, and iu Inifunesa was aitiall. that Childs was
allowed $1,350; yet all thtw nirwtara. in onler to infer a

fraud from his low salary wi^im' deelariiiff he only nveivetl

a salary of $1,200. He hroui;ht this fact forwani anti coin*'

niented upon it at some lettfrth to allow* the character of this

proceiMling. ami the unfair manner in which Mr Chilili had

ht‘eii treated from the l>«*ifitiiiiiiir of this |»rosi*cutitin.

You have lieanl Mr. t lever *s brief aiiiioiiricement that lie

meant to prove by an oxaininntion of the sptHue Inioks and

weekly .statemi‘ii!. that there were false and fon'ed lNiIane<ii

of the coin, ami infer from that, that Mr Chibls hml !Mime-

how acted very improperly. Hut he did not say. nor itisitiu*

iite. that if he fully sueeiMMb««l in tliat attempt, it wnubl

amount to proof of any one of the si.\ eoiints of this im

dictiiieiit. 1I<* knew it would not. 1 am not iroinir into an

examination of thoH«> aecoiinlH; and. as far as concerns this

indictment. whil<* I Hup|ifis<* the amounts are ri^dif. 1 care

not a straw whether err(»rs are found in or not. I have

at hand, however, several anHWers In Mr Ibyer s hypothesia

of fal?a* balanees; and first, it is imp^Msible to make ii mil

without falsifyini? the whole course* of the pro(S»*cution ; for

they have denied the e<irn"<'fm*ss of al! former eoiinfinipi ml

the money, ami of the ns'eipts lheref*»r—all fonner state*

merits of the amount eoiiiiTiti. And h«>w’ can they make out

a fals#* balanee at any fiartieiilar day. without <*stab{ishiiiff

a true balanc** at some former day. K4*rve ns a standard to

measure by! S*Toiid. the cash balance, true or fnlw*. van

not Child *a balance, but the bank s. Ilow the silly yiraelice

arofttr of atatiiify in the syu-cie Uiok, in every day's eiiir>’ of

businesa at the counter, the total amount of coin in the vault,

of coiimc, I know not, but supyrnac the Cashier, the *'|yeneral

aa ho has l)et*n called, directed it. Ilui so it is the

groaa amount was carriissl forward every day. Vow, floca

any man pretend that Childs so staiwl it upon his own know!*
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edge, his own counting every morning f This fact is phyui-

colly impossible. He oould not do it, but must have made

the statements on faith of the eemi-annual counts of the

Directors.

Third, if Mr. Oeyer should have the ill fortune to cypher

out fklse balances on the books of the bank, some dignitaries

higher, I wot, than Childs, will begin to quiver in their shoes.

Men will begin to read the charter and by-lavrs, and so find

out that it is the bounden duty of the Cashier every day to

settle the cash account, take charge of the cash, and report

any impropriety without delay to the Board. They 'will

discover also, that the Directors must, twice in every year,

count the money and publiitlh to the world a full and fair

statement of the condition of the great interests committed

to their wisdom and honesty. That they do, in fact, pretend

to have such countings and make such publications, and that

the Cashier swears to every one of them. Now if Mr. Geyer

should succeed in proving that the books are false, the bal-

ances forged, and the money represented, in fact not there,

charitable people will begin to wonder how such things can

be, under the management of such vigilant and virtuous

financiers. And the Legislature, when it meets, may take

into its head to be diq>lea8ed at being habitually imposed

upon by the biennial blunders of its own committees, and the

semi-annual falsehoods of the Directors and Cashiers.

But enougdi of these false balances. For aught 1 know,

they may deeply concern the bank and the public; but as

concerns Mr. Childs and this indictment, their existence or

non-existence is the same to me.

And now, gentlemen, I am almost done. 1 thank you for

the patient and strict attention with which you have listened

to my remarks, too long continued. I would gladly have

avoided the necessity of speaking to you at all, and in all

good faith proposed to submit the cause 'without argument,

for I knew, from the beginning, that my client was in no

danger of conviction. The duty was to me a painful one, for

it imposed upon me the necessity to turn upon the pnrsuen.
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and carry the war into Africa. I have duchan^Hl it to the

best of tny ability. My eoitscieiice is fyitialle«i. The charge

against the defemlaiit is now provinl to K* and ground-

less. There is not one word of testimony tending to show the

affirmative fact of bis guilt. The whole air-built fabric is

basted on the simple fart that he had an op|»ortuiiity, and it

is therefore |>ossihle that hf* might have committed the crime.

His own conduct and dmieiinor during the whole of thia

trying scene, is his best »*u)«)gium Strf>ng in conscious inno-

cence. he has .stcMhI uniiuivtNl amidst the stonii of accusation*

and unterrifiiHi by the fi*arful oilds of numlH*rs, wealth and
social infliieuee array imI against him. His <raliiiin*sa and self-

|MHis«*s.sion have never for a iiHimctit fonuiken him. He could

not be provokcfl nor seduced from th** even tenor of his way.

AccuhamI. he did not recriminate; reviled, hr reviled not

again. Defendtsl by no armor but moral courag**, W'ith no
tourer <»f refuge but the simple dignity of conscious rectitude,

be stood, sf*ri*ne and safe, in the tiiniuhiioiis oiiiy*! of his fotw;

whilf» his friends looktsl on w*ttb homwt pride and lieheld

all the arrows of his enemy, filiiiited by that iiiip<-hetrablo

armor, fall haniiless at his feet.

1 have no fears alNuit this indirtmeiit. I know that h«

must In* ac<|uitt(Nl of that. Hut that is not enough. I long

to *we him s**iit back to society, cteaiis«*«i, ptirifitHl, washed

white from the social and inorHl contaiiiiriatioii of so vile a

charge. Restore him. gentlemen, restore him, for you alone

can do it, to the position in s^Kd««ly whifh he has so worthily

won. and so long sustained as a man of business, a gentleman,

a nioralist. and a teacher of the Oosi#el of f'hrisr,

I heve done. He is in your hands, and Ood grant him,

through your means, a safe deliverance.

MR. CEVKR fob TIIK STATR.

ifr. Oeger. The position of counsel who had the oonelud-

ing argument was generally understood to be a post of honor,

yet never a position of ease; and in this eaao, after thirty
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days <rf suceeasiTe toil, with enfeebled constitution and in*

tense application of mind to the subject matter of the trial,

he should not in opening his remarks, spend the little time

and strength left him in apologies. His purpose was to argue

the case upon the facts—^a course of argument not yet at-

tempted by the gentlemen on the other side. Indeed, they

set out by informing the jury that they did not upderstand

what charge was against their client, and the gentleman who
last addressed you, after occupying a whole day in prelimi-

nary observations, again reiterated that the nature of the

charge was not understood by the jury, and in his opening

remarks in the afternoon of Thursday, among other things,

sent you home to chew the cud of reflection on this point,

an idea, he supposed, suggested by Mr. Blenncrhassott's

prolific cow with five calves. From the first day of the cause

to the present, their sole desire has been to cover up the

facts in order that they might not be understood, and call on

you to acquit without reflection. Ilis purpose should be not

only to make it understood what the charge is, but to dig up
from the mass of evidence by which they had been covered, the

facts which apply to the charge.

He had a memorandum summary of the points taken by

the defense, and in the course of his remarks would advert

to them; he did not intend to discuss them at the length be-

stowed upon them by the opposite counsel. They started

with the proposition that their desire was not merely to get an

acquittal, but a triumphant acquittal, so that the defendant

be turned loose unscathed if not unsuspected; yet, when the

senior counsel rises in his cause, he contends the indictment

is defective and ought to be quashed, and throws before the

jury a question of law for them to decide in order to avoid

the trial upon facts in evidence. He asked how that tallied

with the profession that they anticipated a triumphant ac-

quittal I This was one of Mr. Bates’ new pointa Another

was, to make charges upon the Directors and upon every

witoess, as if they were now here upon their trial and the

jury not passing on the guilt or innocmioe of the accused,
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but sitting; here to imltilire thoir pivju(lic<« mul pA«iioii» or

rrpre^^nt tho»i* eutertaiiit^l by otlu*n» towanl Uum^ IHriTtom.

There were some points made by other p*iitU*iii«^ii in their

argument, which he would paas over for the pr4*ik*iit

;

amotif* them the extraordinary attempt to deny that the

money was pone

Mr. ($i9f* r said he had taken ilown a list of the penitentiary*

ofTeiisefi insinunteil apainst the Itinx'foni and tifticeni of the

bank dtiriiip the iirp«itiieiit by the d«‘f«*!iAto—aiunetimi^ iniiin-

uated and aometiiiies almost dtrivtly charprd in woriU.

They were:

First. Of einlH-z/Jinp the money theiiiKelv«^. uith an apree*

meiit to divitle it.

S^vond. Ilavtiip stoh-n the money, it was in bribinp

the nieriilterK of the Legislature at the last eh^eiion for Pr«*a-

ident. Mr. Hates tells you he ilon’t eharpe it. yet he says

tliere was an election Inst winter for IVt^ident, and prent

!MUis4ition ill thf* bank in ooiiS4*«|uenre. and it was an oeensjon

ill whieh money iniphi have been profitably tim'd.

Third. Ilaviiip stolen th«* money, by entering into a fotil

conspiracy, they eau.m^d it to be charp*-«l apainst rhiids. and

that, merely becaim* be bad left the bank. Tbirt»'i»ti Directors

and the Pnwdent, who will compare advafitapisnjsly with

any of the men concerne^l in this cauhi\ either cotituM*) or

w'itiifrmeii, they enter into a fweret coiiclave. Iiavinp rtddMsI

the hank, to charpi* the fact ufioii C^hilds. and havtnp done

that, they Wcome Kiilmrii witio'SiW'S.

Fourth. They more than insinuate that Hurke, the watch-

man, w'aa drilled and had his eonsideralioii.

Fifth. That they lauit for Ikiwlin ami attempted to lirdM*

him.

Sixth. With obtaininp pocnla uimri fraudulent pretenaea.

Thrifts were made that prostinilions are to Iw inatittit«Ni in

conse<|uence. Thtsw* penlbTOen eoiinselkirs. who think the

man oupht to be damnn] who inalifute<l this proaecutiont

upon ipood cause, and w-ho made an effort to detect the ffuilty

party are to be concerned in proaecutinp, not only the gentle-*
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man wlio made the mvefa-harped-on expedition to Spmee
atreet, but all others of the bank, because th^ ratified the

proeeeding.

Seventh. With false swearing and perjury.

Seven distinct charges of penitentiary offenses, to console

which they are all brought into court to commit an eighth

—

the high crime of perjury—the most ignominous ii| the sight

of God or man.

He was struck with surprise at hearing the epithets which

had been employed in denouncing these gentlemen, eq>eci-

ally the four gentlemen who went down on Spruce street

—

'^savages,'* "cowardly,” "hypocritical,” etc., and had he

time to go over his notes he could furnish a sheet of extracts

of the kind. Who were these four gentlemen so denounced

by Mr. Bates T Three of them arc members of the same

church and have partaken of the same communion—^probably

communed with the distinguished orator who used the lan>

guage on the 'first of this month—and he could not help

thinking at the time, bdiold how these brethren love one

another. We too had oome in for a share of the kind, broth-

erly ahntiments of the counsel on the other side, but he was

not gtdng to defend himself from them; he would ask the

jury, that when they go to “chewing the cud of reflection,”

they may say with how much forbearance it bad been borne

throu^out tile trial, and received with a proposition to

argue the facta piece by piece, instead of indulging in ve-

hement declamation. He asked, if they were to be tried, to

contrast the conduct of the counsel for the State with that

for the accused, and he was willing to abide by it.

Mr. Bates offered, and since has boasted of it, to submit

the ease to the jury without argument He had practiced a

long time with Mr. Bates, and they both knew what the game

of brag was, hut it was some time since either had anything

to do with it as a game. This brag of submitting to the jury

without argument was just as it was in that game—^the man
with the weakest hand brags the kmdest, while the strongest

hand says nothing, but coaxes <m inch by indL He scsreely
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knew n mnn who bragged very mucli to have much to brag
on. What did they mean when they propow^ to Mibmit thit
eaae without argument f Have they not argut^l it inch by
inch? Had they not time and again d«H;lared there waa
nothing before the jury to argue ti|>on T and eauaed a atanip-

ing in the loliby in order to prckliicv the impreiiaion that the

caaa waa going one way f

Waa argument proper t Mr Hatea told the jury that even

now, after hearing argument for a wwk, they did no! under-

aland the ca.H«‘. Waa thin not a can* in whirh. of all otheni.

argument waa iieei-aaary for the atlminiatmtinii of juatice;

whatever your verdict ahall lu\ the piihlie mind ahould be

aatiafliHl; yoiirarlvi«a wttiati«*iJ that the whole caiM* waa )H*fore

you, prea(*titt*il by couna«d on i^irh aide, and Uieii. by looking

to the evidence, to mv whieh priwt-ritf^l it in ita true light.

A large iiiaM of the teatiinoiiy had bf*f*ti haatily r«*ad to the

jury; they had not fu*eii the doeumetila. and much of the

guilt or iniioeeiiee are to found rm the face of papera pro-

cluced. arifl ill the haiitiwriting of t'hiida; tiicMt of the teatb

nioiiy eonaiata of figiirea which if in impoaaible to iitifiemtand

of a aiiddeii. and he thought he would allow that them*

figiirv'a told nior»‘ than the gf-iitbmieii were wilting to tell or

find out. lie did not woiuler at Mr Wright *a horror for

('ocker and Dilworth. when h- wouhl find by the writing

and ciphering of dofendaiit that he waa rea|w>iiaible for

aomething he haa not j»roilue«*d

The gentleman who ofieii«*^l th** argil meiit, eompiaiiied loudly

that the old lantl markH of the taw had la’s'll In-aten down

—

that he w'aa ofipnwHed by the rule of the cfuirt. by whirh he

waa ^ompelbsl to open the caiw* on Iheir ai«Ie. and in thia he

waa followf*il up hy Mr Wrigfit. who efirnplaina that ruloa

were made to fit thia eaae, ao gn at waa ita tin|Hirtatice, whieh

wouhl not anil any other He did not deem thia im-

|iortant ; the rule by which they were governed had certainly

exiated in the Criminal Court ten yearn, and in the laat two

eiM he had in that court, one in IHW and the other a few

yesara afterward, it waa forced againat him awl hb aide of
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tile question. The grievance was this, (not that the rule had

been violated and a new one made for this ease,) they wanted

to send Mr. Williams ahead; they were not willing to take

him one at a time, but wanted to bunt him down in couples,

because he had in some way been concerned in producing

developments exceedingly inconvenient for the counsel of the

accused.

Mr. Wright commenced by saying he was forced to speak,

but did not like to give reasons of compulsion. When started,

however, it was harder to stop him than to get him to go.

He traveled far distant from the regions of the case and the

trial, and like a spirited courser in the sulks when the spur

is put to him, jumped the track and bounded to the field;

never touched it again except to cross it ; spurs through the

field and finally lets down when he happens to meet with Mr.

Shurlds’ servant girl. It happened just at the time when

some of his numerous correspondents gave him information

of scandal, he let down, lie did not think they ought to

complain of the argument, for he did not know what sort of

case this would have been for entertainment, had it not been

for the speeches of Mr. Wright and his successor.

He proposed, in the argument he would submit, to travel

with more rapidity Uian the gentleman who preceded him,

over that part of the case they introduced, and which in his

judgment had nothing to do with the inquiry; he noticed

it only for the purpose of removing so much of the rubbish

thrown on the case as would enable them to try the facts

they had sworn to try.

What has been the conduct of the Directors during the

progress of this investigation that led to a conviction in their

minds that $120,921.62 had been abstracted from the bank

by somebody? They, be it remembered, are charged with

despoiling these boxes themselves, and having entered into

a conspiracy for the purpose of convicting Childs of an

offense whereof they have been guilty. Is it not remarkable,

that these corrupt savages, when the disclosare was made,

should have sent for Childs the first thing, in order that he
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mi^it th** hox*^ op«*niHl, that ho iiiifrht examine them for

himiielf, and that h«' ahouhl K* a witniw of tho eridonrai

th«*y were to furtiiah againat hiinT Kvor>' Imx. exct*ptiti{r a

few of the first, was opntrd in his prin*i-nrr, and when a re-

mark was itka<l<* nUmt tho lu^al. his atteiititoii wax drawn to

it and he attoniptod to aeenunt for the ditferenee in its ap-

pearanff. When it was ascvrtaiiied that there had twvn ab-

sfraetiona from sixte**n and when lln^* Itireofoni.

axtonished at the otmditioii of thiinrs, were hMikini; aUmt to

in<|uire how* it w*ns done, one of them, a pemonal friend to

Childs, aaki'd hiin it; Childs then had no aeeitsiiiion

airaiiisf the Direetors—no imputation Hirninst (heiti. He
thoutrht he was safe in H^iyinf; that this imputatmii 4if the

Din-otom was an afierthouirht siii;irest<s| tiy the invi'stiiratfon,

ami nothini? Init thi* rlesp* rafimi of the esM* indmvd them to

r**sf>rt to it. Dr Forh» s in that eofnernatuiti Ask**«| if it wnild

not he a mistake: **oh. tto/’ replied Childs, and in answrer

to the <jin-stioii ’‘who in the iiaiii** of to*d eould have done

it;‘* replied *’m>hody hut Shnrlds. IlnrHehhnrif or tiiys*df

—

I am innocent/* It m ver oeeund to h;m to eharfr** the Hi*

reetors wdth havinur •!• spoiled tties** or enterifi<f into a

consjnracy to fix the ehiiri'e upon him

Jiidm* Shitrlds and tlo- Presidt-nt made nffitlavit that after-

noon uiitl had t’hilds arn'sted. :iii*l that fiirnr<Hi largely in the

coursi* of tin* dt'feiis#-: and Shurlils is charged witti sweaniiit

to a fals«*hrKMl lieeaus*' io- t^Hik tip* w^irtl of ChihU it mny la*

indiscreetly t<s>k it. H«* l4s*k Chiltls* ofiirial wriM-n re|wirta.

reiideriMl to him as Cashier, umh r oath, that th*- inonev waa

there. W'hen in fact it was di.s«*4»v**r*'»l not to l*e sn the vault

Aceorditii; 1o ChiJds* own r*‘pres**ntiition it was min, ac.

(*ordiri|r to the menir»ramium Iwwik i* was coin. i.oiM com. ten

thaler piec4»s ami Kovereijffis . and ai^eordinif to ?!»#*»• reporta,

and his opinion that it was taken from th - f*ajf at a

time, he inailc affi«iavit to hmiiu? a jriven numUT of mm, for

which he ia chartered with pf‘rjiiry. U-ratis-- if ma> afterwarda

appear not to lie coin taken frvmi the funds of the hank.

Jfr, Gepur proctuslctl to notice that porttoti of Mr. Hatai*
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angnment which charged that Ohilda’ examination before

the Jnatice, at the time he was arrested, was dispensed with

in order to allow the bank to manufacture public opinion.

He tiiought an examination before the Justice would have

been the surest and best mode to create public opinion against

Childs, but such was not their desire or wish. Childs was

arrested and entered into recognizance, and Sfr. Wright

says '*to appear before the Justice for examination.” What
thenf Was the Justice corrupt^ by the Dircctorsf What
is the reason it was not carried ont He would tell them,

and it was a matter of surprise to him that gentlemen argue

a case and charge criminal acts, and don’t themselves look

at the record to see what was done. The grand jury had been

in session some eight or nine days previous to Childs’ arrest,

and he held in his hand an application from the Grand

Jury for a bench warrant, which was issued August 15, 1849,

and by which the matter was taken out of the Justice’s hand,

ms charge of an attempt to manufacture public opinion

is a specimen of the evidence of guilt on the part of these

Direetora

Mr. Oeyer then proceeded to notice the remarks of the

defense respecting the search warrant—as it bad so often

been sung, ”a search warrant for gold”—and he contended

that the matter lugged into the ease in regard to the affidavit

upon which it was issued and the manner in which it was

executed had nothing to do with the guilt or innocence of the

accused. In passing upon this branch, he referred to the pro-

ceedings on Spruce street, and believed that bouse was visit-

ed by riie gentlemen who went -there, with the best of motives,

for the purpose of ascertaining if there was any ground for

the suspicion entertained against the house, and for the pur-

pose of preventing the officers from executing the warrant

if there was not He then alluded to that which seemed to

gall the opposite counsel more than anything else. It aras

hard to be obtained. Like drawing a tooth, it was a slow

process, and several tugs had to be made before it did come.

While the counsel had been so highly cwnplimentary to this
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lady, (Mrs. Whitlock,) whom he did not know, he aeked the

jury to mxe what waa her position, aceordinir to the evidence.

She knew the charip* againat Childs, had oflrereti her servicea

to him, and received these paptn from Childs to la* hid for

him, when he told her he expecltnl his hoinu^ would be

searched. When thest^ gimtienien went to her house and
undertook to examitie her, stie detnt*<d every thinir* "'Have

you jrot Miiylhiii;? Wlon^iii^ to Mr. Childs?'*—No. she had

nothint?. "linvett'l you (fot so and so—tiid hr not present

you with a silk dress?*’ “tth, yi»s, he priwtuited me wdth a
silk fln^HH—you know it. Dr Korlws.** ** Haven *l you imt

some papers?” No, riothina; and they put <|iiestioii after

(|U4*stion. and eotihl |ret no aOirmative answer, until finally,

when Mr. WtiliaiuH s|Hike of a s«*iireh warrant, her rwillec-

tion siiddiuily eaiiie to her. and the papers were pneluNsl

;

painful as it W4is. as in the operation of timth drawiii);. a|Hik-

cn of hy Mr. Itaies. it had to eome. The atnum-] now eharfcc

th«*s«* pa[»erH wvre ohtniried under faliu» preteiir«*s and threat-

en I»ros4*eiltiotl. lie would like to s«*e the fitTure Mr Hatiw

W'ouhi make when ht* eharired Williams. Kytand and ireiitle-

men udi rueiuhers of the same ehiireli with biurt on an indict*

merit for false pretenses, and 4?liarr»e that they obtained these

papers fraudulently and with inieiii to eiunerl to their own
US4‘! lie would like to a#'*'—no, no. he would not like to seo

Mr. Hales statirliiiK up and proiH*eutitir; such a eas«*; he would

tremble for the purity of their firofi-saionnl faith to is’e him

proMMUitiiiic an neeaHation of that sort.

They could not fiml these papers, is a complaint of Mr
Hati^; MTiiliaifis irave them to ForlMrs, and Korl»i?s. as a Dir#*c-

tor in the hank. the rh«*4^k to Clark & Hros and had it

caalnsi ; a part of this money, or the whob* of it, fhibls, as the

agent of Mm. Hayden, ha<! defMsiifed to Mrs Whit lock *a

cmlil for the pur^Hwa* of repairing her hous** on S|trMcc

a!r**el. injur«Hl hy the large lire in May. They forget that

the defMMiit was made two flays tiefore the fire and that the

damagfw to the bouse cost but ItiriO. Mrs Wliithrck said it

was Childs' property, and being his pro|H*rty she gsvc the
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eheck over; and these gentlemen, when they left the house,

believed it to be his property, and to be the effects of a part

of this missing gold. They took the check and had it eon*

verted into cash and deposited on interest, to abide the termi-

nation of this trial. The remainder of the papers have been

held secure ; when asked for they were produced in court and

when we were charged with having had them in court all

the time and trying to conceal them, when, in fact, they were

in the custody of the Cashier. We were charged with per-

petrating a contemptible trick in regard to them—and such

were the charges made by the defense in this case. What
further? When the papers were produced in court, because

we were suspected of dishonesty, this court was called on to

do what?—^To exercise jurisdiction in a criminal case and

pass these papers over to Childs. Was that check or certifi-

cate his money? Mrs. Whitlock said it was—here it has been

denied—and then again asserted.

Obtaining papers under false pretenses. A plea set up by

defense. The Cashier of the bank had in his possession a

paper belonging to the bank—^voluntarily furnished by

Childs; and purporting to give a statement of his affairs.

The defendant obtained this paper, as he said, to take a copy

of it, and under promise to return it. What became of this

Xmper, or was it ever returned? Mr. Bates has already told

what disposition was made of it: that Mr. Wright being at

Childs' house early on the Sunday morning after his arrest,

had advised him to destroy it, and that Childs did so. Do
you believe, gentlemen, that if the Court had so far forgotten

its duty and jurisdiction as to allow these papers to pass over

to Childs, that we would ever been permitted to see them

again? Could we have examined witnesses to know who made

the deposit and where it came from? He thought not. But

he said, the defense, not content with charging criminal acts

on the part of these gentlemen while down on Spruce street,

or abiding by the evidence, set their imaginations to work,

and imagine that when Mr. Williams went upstairs with Mrs.

Whitlock, he, by threats of violence, or in some way, terrified
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her into giving up the cheeky which they cteiiii m her proper*

but which ahe deiiiiw. lie ooktHl, if the defendant did

not wish to base their attack u|hiii Mr Wiliiauis U|xin hearsay,

and make Ihest^ air}* chargi^, why not sumnicnt the la<ly u|kiii

whom these outrages were |H*r|>etrat^xi f Tliey knew if alie

was brought iiikui the stand her t«*stiiuony wmild have put an

end to the gimtlemeii drafting upon their imagimition—would

have ailenctnl that whieh has eiit ttn* larg>^t paragraph in

their speerln*a—the otitragi*s on Spniee street.

Utmmbfr

«l/r. (ityrr. lie was asking why the «lefens«* did not exam-

ine Mrs. Whitloifk touehuig whnt they Htip|H»sed the oiitragtHiua

eondiict of lhf*se gentletnrii towards her. when Mr Wright in*

terrupt«Hl him and saiti she had tN*en suiiuitoiied as our witness.

He said he aiisweri*tl and ho hatl How lin. ile hml siiiee been

itiforined that Ihiwdin was not summoned hy tlir State, and ilia

object was now to explain how he fell into the mistake. Dur-

ing the exaiiiinatiofi and disc-assion. wIm'Ii that wilnt<sa (liow-

lin). was alludeii to tor the «|efens4\ it was staie«|, that he

W'as a bank witiie-ss. and emhirsed by ihem; and he (Mr.

Ueyer), n*speeting Itowliii. was Mimewhat in the situation of

a country cousin tc* a yniiiig lady, who when asked her

age w^ait never over niin-feen ’ on oin* «»eejisioii, when

the cousin W'as prest'iil. she ma*le that reply, when fKime

of the company afipeareci ineri*dulous; the eounin was

pn*sent, ami applietl to for verifieation, when hi* said it

must Im* so as she hatl stuck to it for ten years. So it was in

regard to Howliit; they had talkeil so nnieh alHoit his In-ing

a witness for the State, that he had lw*#*n partially persimded

it w‘iis true.

JIfr, Otyer then pniceed^'s! to notiei* the erionnitieii of the

bank; the foul coti»|Mraey of the Dir»*rfoni in lo^ndirig Kaaf,

and taking off the injunctinn of si-ereey frf>m th#* prw*ee<lingii

in the board, for the pur|KMe of enabling ihem to talk os’cr

the matter and building up public sentiment against the ae-

cuaed; Ihoir dark and damning accusations against him~
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theme* ao extensively dwelt on hy the defense. From the

eommeneement of this trial the defense had bemi told to point

out such books or papers in the bank as they might want,

and at any moment they should be at their command. These

seoret conclaves, as they had been styled, were open to their

inspection, and he thought his side had submitted to an

act of doubtful propriety by producing these books in

open court for inspection to those who might choose to look

into them
;
it was true, the injunction of secrecy was removed

from the proceedings of the Board so far as it related to the

matter under inquiry, yet there were other matters in that

record which were sacred. Copies could not have been asked,

because they did not know what was in them, and we pro-

duced the record for them to select whatever matter mifi^t.

be useful to them on the trial.

lie had not, at this time, ready access to the record of the

Directors, and would read from a newspaper a resolution

which he supposed to be correctly printed, which resolution

had been read in evidence by Mr. Bates. It was offered to

the Board by a friend of Mr. Childs, an amendment offered

by Mr.. Barnes and rejected, and the original passed. It was

as follows:

*'On Tuesday, August 11, 1849, the Board met, ten Direc-

tors present, when ‘Mr. Brant moved a suitable person be

procured to prociwd East, with a view of ferreting out evi-

dence as regards the person or persons who may have ab-

stracted funds from the bank. Mr. Barnes moved as a sub-

stitute, that the agents of the bank in Baltimore, Philadel-

phia, New York and Boston be instructed to employ a police

officer to enquire if N. Childs, jr., has any money deposited

to his credit in any of these cities, and ascertain if any stock

or other evidences of debt has been bought or sold by the

said Childs or any of his relations, or if any stock stands in

the name of the said Childs on the transfer book in either

of those cities.'

"The question being on the substitute, it was negatived,

and the proposition of Mr. Brant adopted.
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*'Tbe President and Ur. Brmiit were appointed a eom«

mittee to procure a auitabie person to proceed Kaat/*

He read this to show bow the defense had tortured the

plain meaning of language. The resolution as paaied, it would

be acen, was for a general in<|iiir\% and if that impiiry

had resulted in testimony tending to establish the guilt of

an}*iNMly else, it would have been brought hen* as other testi^

uion3 wan.

Mr. Barnes* aiiiendnu^nt, it would W D)*)if*rviHl. rn|iiire«l

the agents of the bank to employ poliee offlet'rs to inquire

if N. (^hilda, jr. or any of Ins relativiw had si4H*k in tha

transfer books in any of those citi««s. rtr . nhieh ainendnirnt

w*as rejected by the BoanI and the original reMilutiofi ailopt^

ed; yet the defense exelaitn, iiotwithslainliug this action,

'*here WHS an iiKiuisition. not only in the affaim of (*ltitds,

hut into the afTutrs of his relntives-*-^very man ctmncetnl

with him!’* A shaiiiefiil perv4-rsion of the meaning of

iaiigiiagf and an attempt to misleaii the jury on this |»oint.

The ihdeiisi* had been toht iheiu* reeords were accv'sstble

to Iheni, and subject to tindr onler at any iiiottieiit. They

could have had and hsikiMl into them at any stage of the

trial; yet, not withstanding this, when the Ibreelora were

brought to the stand, every «ine of them was examined for

hours uIhuiI tin* reeords; and beeaus«^ they did IM»1 reeo|l«'Ct

the contents of a luiok, lltey are fleiiouneed as witti«*iiM*s. and

a want of inemory siiftieient to tf'Slify ujmoi While so de.

claiming, tin* gentleman himself /Mr Batesj who read fin-sc

resolutions, forgot there wvre tw4i dtstinei iiroitositions be-

fore the Board, and ileclaiiint! here for hours against the

resolution of Mr. Barnes, whieh was negatived, and told you

H was adopt«*<i.

Uc thought they piiniue4l their examination a little too far,

and Mr. Blcnnerhaamdt aanl the whole of it turnisi out to

be a piece of folly ; he ilid not flinl. in the etfiK|uent language

employed by him, even a mare’s n<irt The original of that

phraae, aa the story goes, was in Ireland; a counttywan of

the gentleman, in paasing through a pumpkin patch, toirfc
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it for 8 mare’s nest, and as he walked along reflected on the

delight it would be to little Teddy at home to have a colt, and

he pulled one; in passing along, Patrick unfortunately

dropped bis pumpkin near by a rabbit, which started and ran

when the pumpkin broke. Patrick started after, crying at

the top of his voice stop that colt ! ! Were we in search of

any such thing? If we were that gentleman would have been

a capital man for the expedition, with one exception, if he had

found the nest, he would have sucked the eggs. But when

these witnesses were under examination, they “put them to

the torture’’ and applied the “corkscrew of cross-examina-

tion,’’ said Mr. Bates, a figure no doubt taken from early

convivial recollection, and they were interrogated touching

what had been the fruits of expeditions, etc. Every time

the Directors answered we know nothing about it, what pliant

expressions of countenances were manifested. Finally, Mr.

Walsh got on the stand, they proceeded to interrogate him,

and found the expeditions were not altogether fruitless. Here

their countenances suddenly fell; “yes we did get a letter

from Baltimore,’’ said Mr. Walsh,’’ and after that, not a

man was asked about expeditions. They previously talked

lavishly about the fruits of the expeditions, but this stopped

them. They knew that in a criminal prosecution we could not

take depositions and introduce them.

Well, “the bank employs counsel,’’ says Mr. Bates, and

here was an extraordinary proceeding! “They pass a reso-

lution to employ counsel, and they had attempted to get all

who were worth having,’’ naming them. Who leads off in

the names of counsel mentioned in that resolution T Gamble

and Bates, and they were not here prosecuting this case,

simply because Childs was too fast for the hank, and in their

race to obtain counsel, got ahead of them. If the hank had

been so lucky as to know the w'hereabouts of my friend, Mr.

Bates, (he having told us he was absent from the city at the

time,) we may have changed sides, and then, if I thought

the case dcfgterate, I might have resorted to the same expedi-

ents he has. In almost every instance in this country, whmre
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a prosecution was institutcHl, thf»re must Ik* a prosecutor, and
scarcely a crime is det«*ctinl when- tbm* is not What barm
was there in the employment of eouiiiiel. he ask«Hi. The very

gentleman who comitlaiinni aliout the hank employing eniiti-

sel to prosecute, was fresh from a State s prosiK*ution in the

county of St. (*harh*s. whi*ii this cause commeiicetl.

During the trial, you wilt renieiiilH^r. when the Nix counted

by M«*ssrs. Pickering and V>%'ttman was brought forward as

one of the boxes from whieh iibstraotion was made, and the

name of Pickering found upon it. how «pnck these gimtietneii,

one or two of them fresh from the defense* of Pjckeriiig aa

an injured individual, bigsm to aiwH^r at him as if he had

eaca{K*d the power of the law through their ing' iniity Mr
Rat<*s follows this up. and .vou heard some of his expreaaions

in two instances. Ttiere was no mistakutg the mark or object

of alliisidtiH. We were tohl that atiyNidy who ran

raise a quire of paper and a few- types will b^ plac»*<i by the

public in the management and control of millions, and this

is foIlow'*‘d up by an expression which has r«*feretiiN* to those

coming here from abroad—that they leave their country for

their coutit’r>**H goo^l. lie never saw Pickering but once, fon

the night of the fire’i and then, he w'as intrcHliiced to him by

a gentleman of distinction, ainl he had that geriflcmairs en-

dors«*meiit. It w’as true, that not long afterwards this same

gentleman eiitertaiiie<l HuspieinnH of this same Piekering and

followed him up the country, but as he never brought him

back, he must suppose he had not b-ft hts country for

any criminal act. Although iu>t a witio'sis in this ease, theri*

appeared to be a determination wh' fiev**r his name was inen-

tioneil that it should rece5%v a blot. Kveii Mr Harnes, ‘.-cho

enjoys the confidence of Mr. Itotes—the tnmiel Director and

mcwlel gentleman—<.*%*en he could not #-scape lie is detailed

on the Graiul Jury, and this indictment could not have Iieen

found if he had not Wn there. What does Mr Rates know

about their proceeding f Has he had eavewiroppers to know

who voted and how the vote was? If he has Wn in commiin-

ieation with any of that body, be baa tempted some man to the
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eomminioti of crime, as no man can reveal the "eereta of that

body. Where did he receive his information that bat for

Mr. Barnes being on the jury this indictment would not have

been found? Dr. Forbes was a dentist, and bad the pre-

sumption to turn miller, and for that reason he is suspected

of having robbed or taken his share in the plundered air they

talk about. The boxes counted by Dr. Forbes and Mr. Fisher

had not been interfered with. Mr. Wright had ^>oken of

Mr. Heiskill in such a way as to produce the impression that

he had been tried in the county of Marion for some criminal

offense. Such an onslaught upon gentlemen, because they

chanced to be witnesses, he strongly denounced. He had

heard, in the lattter part of the summer, after this abstraction

was discovered, that there was to be one man immolated, and

the gentleman who was to do it was named, and public opin-

ion wus being manufactured by digging from the grave the

putrid remains of old scandal. When that witness was to be

brought to the stand, public (pinion-makers were on the qui

oivc; he did come, and what did they meet with? They were

going to put to him the “cork screw” of cross-examination,

and announced it in advance. He would never forgt^t

the noble bearing of that old soldier when upon the stand,

knowing as he did that men were detailed for ruining his

reputation. Col. Brant was a soldier in the ranks in the

period of 1814; had fought in Scott’s regiment, then on the

frontier ; was subsequently promoted because he was a soldier

and merited it, and he did not expect him to flinch when

these gentlemen attempted to inflict upon him torture. Did

you see how soon they dropped him, and how the counsel who

had been detailed for the ignominous duty left the fleldf

Mr. Oeyer then proceeded to notice Childs’ position in the

bank, and he did not care a whit whether his books corres-

ponded with the other books or not He told the amount of

coin that ought to be on hand, made that total amount daily

and weekly, and it was no importance whether the private

ledger corresponded or not We were told all the reports

lie and were one eontinuons series of lying from the beginning
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of the bank down to tho preaeni hour; amt if Ihojr lio in ro-

gartl to the ap<iHfie lialance he aaktHl who waa tbe father of it,

and upon a*ha«H» data and aworn iv|Kirta waa it founded t

The reporta of the i'aahier were but a conaplidation of all the

reporU of thoiw* eiirployiHl by the hank, and he muat rely

upon them. If they re|>ort to him iiiotirnvtly. aurely he

should not Ite ehaiyeii with the omisaioii.

Kilt the eouiiMel iqirinir another irrtnind of defense, and
tell us the indictnieiit is liad and ouaht to (|U(ishM. Mr.

KaUsi did not move to <|uash it. Waust- 'Melava are danfper-

oils.'* Why tiaiiiferous to a man confident of iitiuM**^ireT An*

delays dantn*mus to him or is it delilH*ratioii that is daniper

oust They say this iiidietnu-iit was irotti^n up for the pur
pom^ of mukinfc capital to In* ustni in a civil casl^ Then

how can delays be datiip^ruisT If thi.s was to iiiflueiiee a

civil suit, why did they not eoiiie to the ci\il suit first T lie

would not say that Chihls autliori/eil hU eouiisi>i to talk in

the way he tlid; if he did so aiithori/.e. his cas«* was woiw
tlian he thoiurlit. In the jutlirment of e^nins* ! delays were

daiiKemiis; ill the civil eas<\ deposition.H miifht Im* taken; in

a eritiutial case they cannot. The ijidietim^it Ih-iiijj bad, Mr.

Haight was iruilty of an enoniiity for not reading it at the

o|H*ning of this ea»r». He mentioned it in tin* bearinfl ot

th«^* (p'litlraieii, and they diil not think proper to call for the

n*adinfr. as they mifrht have done, and if calhMj for he would

haw ts'en iMUiiid to read it. It was not read, and the recorl

of the court will shoa* why. ** Defendant eom«‘s into court

and waivisi an arraurnniont niid the rea<linff of the indictmctil.

and says he is not ifwilfy in fact." Not one uord waa aaid

to Mr. Ilaij^ht alioiit n*adiiiif the iiiilictmefit. and it waa for

the iearn<*<l. |K>werfuI and iiiipmioiis counsel who made tho

eoncluditiir sfieccb to make this ground of defense—this point

which eriaiires his client a ac<|uittal.

I (when Mr. Leslie concluded his arjnm*™!) proposed to

eommunicate to the senior counsel for defense the irrounda

upon which I would present certain views, and he aeoeptod

the proposition
;
yet when he oooeludeil his nwcb these views
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were not touched by him, and we were told his client was to

be cyphered into the penitentiary. I intended to produce

the books, and if the defendant got into the penitentiary in

conseciuence, it would be by his own cyphering and not

mine. Mr. Blennerfaassett was set to cyphering and he

made certain discoveries. Mr. Bates did not touch them at

all ; he did not say one word as to the force of thet defense,

but contended himself with the vague generality, “it might

have been somebody else.” Nine-tenths of his speech was

made on these extraneous matters, the rubbish of which he

had endeavored to clear away and extricate the facts which

belonged to the case.

There was one point dwelt upon at large by the two gentle-

men who spoke first, not touched at all by Mr. Bates in his

concluding speech, which was presented as one of the des-

perate expedients to avoid the true issue. You heard them

talk apbout the body of the offense—that is, whether anything

has been lost.—Could the jury go into their room and find

that a fact, as they say it—that no money was lost—he would

be one of the first to rejoice; it would acquit all men of the

imputation thrown upon them. But dare the jury say soT

lie would be willing to rejoice if they could, upon their con-

science, in the discharge of their duty, satisfactory to their

own minds, stand up and proclaim to the world that no

money was lost, and that no body was guilty of any offense.

The only use of argument was to prove a proposition, not to

ftssume it, and be would undertake to prove that the money

was lost. 'Hiough the gentlemen on the other side may have

reason for an aversion of all sorts of figures, except figures

of fancy, it would be his duty to place this case where the

books placed it, and in doing so might have to do some little

cyphering.

The accounts of coin and paper were kept s^arately, and

the general ledger must represent truly the balances of each,

as well as the general aggregate.—^The cash keeper was re-

quired to report the amount on hand, and every week did

report that amount which corresponded with the cash balance.
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shomiig the amount that oit«rht to )h* ott haiut.

of Uifne roporta, the eaafa ki'eiter kept a|w«c liooka. in which
the daily and wwkly o|H‘ratioitH hi win wen* enteriHi, com*
nieneiiiir from the WKitnniift of the liaiik. Thtw hooka bad

pul in evidence.

But to thi‘ Iwaly of the ofrt*tiM\ The coin waa
counted in Kehriiary and Man*h. and all done in the preiamce

of (‘hilda; he UTote u|Mm moat of the the iiieitmrandum

of their conteiitK. atatiiiir the nuitdM*r of Ii4tir«. kind of coin

and ainoiint each wnlain«*4i. lie viTith^d their count hy hia

own memorHiidum of tin* count up each day to counted,

ami veriiSe<l the whole when the count waa clofnal Acefirdinn

to that count there waa ti.'i in fon i^i irold placi*tl in

the fifty-aeveii hox«ii, tu^aled atid inarke«i. ami WO.dTlIKI in

liM^e foreifTti i;<ild— making? in furiMirii |^>)d counted.

740.7f». Till* Aiueriean pild eounte<l. amoiitite«| to

Theju* fifty-seven lw»xt*s. {Mirportiii|r t*» (Hiintain

were placed ill the ke« piiu; of t 'hilds, and hy him delivensl

over to Mr. Ilurschhiirvj. hw sucjivsvir. as containinir that

ariKuint. This amount or stipjMiSfHl amount of win waa stow«*<l

away in the vault. 7*hen came on the N'lni animal dune eounl,

wliieh was jimtnieted to the M>'Vi*ntli of duly in eoinii*«|uerice

of the siekin-ss <»f Mr. Hursidihurif. At that time the eon-

tents of 1ln*H<‘ boxes were not exumimn) ; tin* countinjf com*

mittee Went down info the vault, examined tin* ifiemoramluina

upon the outside, and from this derived the arnontit ami

chanwter of the eonteiits We then |*ass on to il,*- tenth of

Aufiust. that ineiiioraitle «lay in tin* history of this eity. which

aef*ini*«| to thn»w this whole emnmunity into disi>rder and con-

fusion—the diseovery of this ahstraeiion The firwf thinif ;he

DirtM’tors do is to S4*e whether there miifht not haie a

mistake. They exainiiied the Uixiw counted on the same day

with box No :K). (the Uix in which the iofw was first dta-

co%'cn‘d.) and instead of finditiir the miminft i*aif «f aoverciirna

in some other l>ox. liny discover a hiM? of ten thahw mminff

from 1k)X 37, the lairt Uix cotifiti*si on the same day that No.

30 waa. Ther. it waa they Wan to see that moe fraud had
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been praetieed—before, they tbongbt it was s mistake. They

immediately aent for Childa, and the entire Board of Direc-

tors, and in his presence—he looking on and seeing what they

did—ereiy box was opened. The found two bags missing

on the previous day, and by this examination fourteen more,

making sixteen bags in all. There was found missing four-

teen bags of ten thalers, containing $109,900, and two bags

of sovereigns containing $11,021.62—amounting in all

to $121,921.62. This was no mistake; it was proven

by the Directors and admitted by Childs. On the

very evening the loss was ascertained, he said there was

no mistake about it. Thus we have the corpua delicti—^the

body of the offense—^proven, and Childs never thought of

the contemptible expedient of denying the loss of the money,

until his counsel found that something of that sort must be

thrown out in his behalf.

Mr. Oeyer then proceeded to notice the examination of the

coin in August, and in c(Hinection therewith referred to the

charge that the boxes of foreign gold from which abstractions

were made, had been resealed by the Directors with intent

to derive the defense of examining and comparing the orig-

inal seals upon them, and for the purpose of suppressing that

evidence. Had these boxes been left open since that exami-

nation, then their tone would have been changed, the cry would

have been loud and long that this money was open to the

plunder of everybody. Several of these boxes were brought

into court by the Marshal, and he would direct the at-

tention of the jury to the seals upon those that were and

those that were not violated boxes, and request they would

make a careful examination in order to perceive the difference

in the wax.

He thought it had established, according to the evidence

and the accounts of the bank, that the bank should have had

$120,921.62 more in August than they really did have; he

thought they had also ascertained what descriptions of coin

were missing. They had the opinion of Chil^ that it was

taken away a bag at a time; and why raise the question, if
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confident of innocence, that nothing waa gone, or aak what
particnlar kind of coin waa miming. This argument raiaed

by Mr. Wright, waa noon iN'nviviNj by Mr. Ilat«*ii not to hold

good, and he raiac<I the other cxi^ntient of <|uaahing the in-

dictment befon* the jirry. and aigiunl )H*cauiie the money waa
by nmliition in the riiat«i«ly «f Mr. Shiirlda. and. in fact,

in the keeping of ('hildn. that no matter hoa* much waa taken

the defendant waa an innocent man
He would not treat upon that p«>int. and he aaketl the

jur>\ upon the whole of the ti^tiniony K^fore them, who had

pocaemion of that coin? Mr. Hat«^ hati luiid amwa a*aa not

|Hi!iH4'mion. That wwa a «|Uejitioii of law; and if. from the

facta in the caai«, the jury find that the alaitrartion waa made
by ('hilda. he waa gtiilty aa charged. lie had the eacluaive

inaiiagernent of the c<iin. that the eoiintiiiir directom were

depeiuieiit upon him for each hag they eoiinted The defeiiae

had aaked with an air of confidettct*. waa it coin or pa|>er

money that wan giiiie? Mr t'hilda had re|M>rt*M| it to lie coin;

he thought it wax taken away in coin ; and hia ccmtiiad catinot

deny hut what it waa coin without coiitra«iieling their elieni

of fraud tt|>fui Tlie bunk. lie aaitl it wax com. he turncil it

over to hia auece?iENior aa coin; h«» reported it «« coin, and ax

a given xiim in the»i* fifly-xi*vi*fi la)x«*x.

If a clerk abxtraetx from your ilrawiT from an amortnt

which you knew to he thiTe. xo tiiiieh in a|»ecie aiol an much

in according to your c<uiiit. you have a right to charge

him with the plunder of whatever ix miming. He ciintetfdc«1

thia wax the poxition of t'hilda, Thex»* fiindx were in hia

ehargi* na coin, but he reaildy xaw bow he coiibl lake pap<*r

and make it appear ax coin. He illuairated it aa folh'Wa.

Sup|*ox«* in the ofnTHtionx of a xiiigb* ilay, he tak«w out from

the vault. <40.000 in coin. nTeiv«^ from the Paper TeJlrr

*40.000 in paper, for w hich he giv<« a ticket ; and receive*

during the ofi»«riitionx of the day *40,000 more in rioin-'*he

then baa an actual capital of *120.000. of which *40.000 {a

in paper. During the day he payx nut *25,000 in apccic and

*20,000 in coin—leaving him *75.000 to account for at ntghl.
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$20,000 in paper and $55,000 in coin. Suppose of that re-

maining $20,000 in paper he puts $10,000 in his pocket and

gives the remaining $10,000 to Clark the Paper Teller and

gets credit for it Clark don’t count the coin, but balances

his account by the day’s operations. You see $65,000 is

shown as coin when in fact he has but $55,000. Nobody

counts the coin, and he has the remaining $10,000 in his

pocket' He represents the $55,000 coin, which he has upon

his trays, as $65,000 against him; and so this embezzlement

could have been effected.

It was not incumbent on the State to prove that

the abstraction took place at any particular time, with-

in three years unless the defense choose to avail them-

selves of the statute of limitation. And he contended,

if taken before the twentieth March last, at any time,

no matter by whom taken, the testimony pointed to

the defendant as the guilty man; if taken since that period

the question is opened—may it not have been taken by others?

He contended that if it was taken before the end of the March

count, Childs was responsible. If it was taken by anybody

else, he became a party to it when that count was made.

Childs knew it, and must have known the loss when he took

the specie up to be counted, or else be could not have made

the coin count $120,921.62 more than was really in the vault.

Various persons have been charged with being the possible

offenders, (Messrs. Shurlds, Hurschburg and others,) and he

thought he would be able to show it was inconsistent with the

testimony that any one of them should be suspected. He pro-

ceeded to notice this argument of the defense, and first as to

the "outsiders.” Mr. Wright was very good in imagining a

cose, but in reference to these outsiders he had totally failed.

The banking house had been described to the jury, and all

the doors except the back door were barred on the inside;

the door through which it was thought Shurlds had access

to the banking room was effectually barred, and even Bowlin

did not have the hardihood to say that after that bar was

put up it was ever taken down. Bowlin, honest Bowlin, was
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in the posM^ioii of t\w koy to thr unUrml tlof»r. Now. thi*

tell us that somelioily to in tiiusi fimf get the

key from Ilo%vliri. and that was the easii*i«t thmu in the world.

iH^aiise it couhl he had at any time, day or luuht, hy the

siTvant jcirl )N-in|? sent for it; and just at this particular

point in tin- anrunn-nt. one of Mr. Writfht a <Hirri^miiiients

communioatf-s to him Homi-thiiur In- diir*- not rmd. and h** iin

siniiates w>ni*-thihf2r airaittHt eliano-trr aifaiiist ttn* ffirl—as

preat a hornjr ns he has rtinnif«'^t«*ii for sneh iitHinnafions — Ac.

cess to tin* hankinp rcmm is not all—a man must have th#- k« ys

to the vault before he could enter, and ?h»*ri* was no evideinv

of external vioh-nce upon it. Itn? in repard to the hack d«Mir

key: from the euunt in Kehruary to the tUteenth of May.

that key was k» |i! hy liowittt; frmn the tlfh-mth to eiphtieiith

May it was k*‘|it l»y (Vadirari; and on the iititeteenth of May
•I. II. ('hristy was sworn in as porter, when he t<^ik charpe of

it. Bowlin swears lliat ilown to the iiim- of his leavinp the

hank tln se hox» s of foreipn pold had never l>*-en tlisttirlMsl

ill the vault, and Thristy swears that from the ttme he went

into the hank np to the time of the f|js«'ti\ery of the alislrae-

tion, they hafi not hei*n distil rlw-tl. There was then. Ihr4>e

or four ilavH, ami that between the fifternth and niiietc*4*iilh

of May. that we have no evidenee of wlia! mipbt have

happened in the vault. lie had fixed the date of hia

argument on this point to the m-eond of Mareli last. Then

the perpetrator must have hatl Uith the keys to the vault

and hack door and known the coittents of the iiox»*s l*c*

fore he opened them. He eonteridef! the man wrho to*>k the

coin, dit! not want it for circulation, or be would not have

taken thalerx. There was Afin ricaii ofiiii placed juat in front

of the Imxea from which the alistractiton was made, and

aovereipna at the other end, both more acc4*asihle and eaaier

to circulate. The man who enten-d that vault, had aoma

other purpoae to answer than the mere amount of the money;

he niuat have bad some reason for not takinp the two tiaga

out of each box. and for taking thalera almost cxclnaiveljr

;

he could have gotten hia supply out of half the number of
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boxes deqwiled.—^Bat that was not the object. The argument
of the defense was that outsiders might have taken the money,
a position assumed by them for argument but certaLiIy with-

out the least foundation.

We have now come to a part of this case, in which
he was called upon to perform a very disagreeable duty; to

present to the jury such facts as would operate, upon the

character of a witness which had been introduced here under
circumstances calculated to produce an unfavorable impres-

sion upon the public mind. He had been told, and tri-

umphantly told, that we sent for Bowlin and endorsed him.

He was sent for, having been an officer of the bank, under
the supposition that he would know something about the mat-

ter. The instant he was sent for, by a polite invitation

through Mr. Christy, his conscience smarts under the im-

pression that he is to go to St. Louis in custody. He thinks

a police officer is sent for him because it was possible there

might be suspicions against him, and he would show, if Childs

was the guilty man, he had some grounds for his uneasiness.

He starts to come, and by the time he gets here, collects his

courage, and a large amount of insolence. When he landed

in the city, the officer left him, and he called on Mr. Christy.

He struts into his office, and says to him— Well, .sir, you
sent for me—^what do you wantT" When on the stand, Bow-
lin was interrogated about that. He was asked why he said

so. "I thought I was brought here in custody and I was

ready for them." Why screw his courage up and dare them to

do anything? He told you "they thought I was simple

enough to tell them all I knew.” No, gentlemen, he was not

simple enough to tell them all. What think you of a witness

that introduces himself to a jury with such declarations?

My opinion is, he has not yet become simple enough to tell

all he knows. The counsel for defense say he is a witness of

truth because we brought n(dK>dy here to say they would not

believe him on oath. Why, gentlemen, did they bring any-

body here who would not believe Angelrodt, Barnes, Brant,

and the other Directors upon their oaths—did they attempt
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to disprove their testiiuuny ? No. NotwithsUmliiig this* we
design to slaughter Howliti. Thi^v design to sdaugfater the

Directors liecaum* tht^y have not tbt^ memory to give dates

and timf*s. There were three miHii-s to iiii|H*aeh a sritnew,

and the meanest of thesi* was to hririg up wiim^nMes to awear

to character. \Vh*'ii he wiinied to know whether a mao
tells the truth he would rather look him in the eye, and

if he eoiiltl not deieet him while hs>king at him. he wmild

not giv*» a straw* for <ith« r ••vith‘nee. He tested men hy me«*ting

tliMii faee to face, and h** helieveti there never >e( was a man
so practiced in initiuity hut his guilty mml would make him

turn his eye when he was stareti in the faee. There is another

mode of inipeuehiiig a witness, and that is h\ mipeachitig

what he swears to

Let us »«*e what lUiwIiii del swear to He swear* he never

let t*hihis info the hank and aeeonipaiiied him H** says that

he placed the Imxes of f<»reigii gold in the \ault in tlieir nat

nnil order— No. I at the of tie- tirst to r, riinniiig up

to No. 10; No. 11 a! tilt' hoftofii of the sreoiei tier, riiiinitig

u[» to No. 20. ete., and that so the} remaiiod when he left the

hank; and thi.s was a «pO‘sl»oii of vrrarity heiwerii Mr
Hiirsi'hhurg aiol Howlin. and very easily d«'ieriidiied

Another thing he thought necessary to swear to. as he had

heard much of it out of d<w»rs. was that t'hihU, \ery vsiu after

the eoiJilliriieeiiieiit of the count, had culled !h«* atletitiun of

saline of the Directors to the fact that the sw-al or stamp waa

lying alMiut the room, and they had !>#'lter lake care of it;

he never W'ouhl have done so uiih**N he was an iiinoeeiit man;

and that he (Howlin never saw* tin* s*‘al afterwards utdraa

they were using it. This was for a iloiihle piirtNiMv One

was to ahow Ihis transaction !*K»k pUee at the early pari of

the putting up of the Ikixcii. and the other* was that lie nor

Childfl eviT saw it afterward*. Then came his story about

the mealing wax, and that f’hilds went to Fisher's and got

more wax for the Din^ctor*. That Mr. Shurhl* was in llwr

bank several Sundays during the count. That Mm. Skurlds
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was there twice in that period, and Mr. Shurlds said to him,

“what in the devil was she doing theret”

He would show how this truthful witness stood condemned

by every witness with whom he came in contact

“He never let Childs in the bank, and never accompanied

him." Is not that directly in the teeth of Burke’s swearing

T

Burke says he never saw them go in together but once. He
told you that during last winter Childs came to the bank at

night, and was inside for upwards of an hour; that he came

there a week after this, when he (Burke) went to Bowlin for

the key, and he would not let him have it ; that Bowlin himself

went in with Childs, and they were there together about an

hour. If these two witnesses were here, and stood before you

unknown and uncontradicted, you could easily tell that Burke

was the honest man, not Bowlin. Burke and Bowlin do not

stand alone in contradiction. Move one step farther and you

find Bowlin in conflict with Mr. Ilurschburg, and I think in

perfect conflict with the facts of this case. Bowlin swears

the boxes were arranged in a certain position in the vault and

so remained until he left the bank. Christy, his successor,

swears they remained undisturbed down to the tenth of

August. There were three days interval between these two

porters—Tuesday, the fifteimth of May, to Thursday, the

seventeenth inclusive, and on that night was the greats fire.

On the night of the fire most of the officers were about the

bank endeavoring to secure the books and papers, and on the

next day Christy went in the bank, and' that no change was

made after he came. If Ilurschburg was the guilty man, he

must have turned these boxes topsy tnrvy in the course of

Wednesday and Thursday. If he had been in the vault at

any time long enough in the daytime to do it, the

noise of moving the boxes would have been heard.

How is it possible that he could accomplish that laborious

work without any man missing him from his desk,

and without being in the bank at night t How accomplish

it without being observed by anybody! Well, Hursch-

burg tells you that when he “received these boxes
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from Childii. he lookcil over the niemnraiiilum« on the

outflide. takiiiif the first tier fmmi No. 1 to No. 10; that then

he looked at the bottom of the st^'oiul tier for No 11. when
Childs told him it was at the top, ete. (l Ktruek him aa a
aini^iar arrarifretnent. A« said lM*fi»re. it was a mere i|ue«tioti

of veracity Wtween Ilursehtoiriir and Itowlin. and made no

sort of diflTerefiee m far as the t|aestioii id al^trartioii was

roneerned. as it had btvn iiidisptttatil\ proven that the two

stacks of American nr^dd c.onpletely c'^uered ttue two first

stacks of foreijrn coin, which wen* not aivessihle except by

ri'inoviiifr the Aniericnn coin or four ti* rs of the foreijrn cidn.

Ant! refneml>er. t!»e alwtractioti was principally Tnon these

two first tiers of the foreiirii coin.

Howlin says the sub Treasury ijoM \\t\% taken up <»n the

three last days of the count Acctmlimr to tlu' <itateriierit of

('hilds it was carriefi up and conunmeed »»n the Mi&th ilay

of till* count. The firsi full hajfs of sov**rei(^nH counted on that

day dis/ippean-d, and h»‘fw»'i-n hrixt-^s No IJ and No. dO they

disappear entirely, l^nhirtunatf ly for th*in. far from the

four last tiays of the i*ount e.iiitainui^f .oothitu; hut suh treas-

ury ifojil, which was in ?M»Vi‘rrijrnH. tln n* was nearly ns much

of other c«uns couiit»*d. iiin! on th»* • v»n las? days of tin*

counting. ej#-\i*n full of ?*-n thah rs a|*p*-ar l|e uottid

!>e able tf» show a fact U-fon* In* clovd *.*idieatini; this

occurred.

liitwiin says farther, that be saw Mr f’hibis pick up the

seal from the carpet, alM*uf the first of th** eMiinl. and hand

it to Mr. Anifelr»«lt. and lha? h-* iie\.r saw it afterwards,

Mr. Anirelrndt testifiei! on that Hu»»ire?. attd testified that

it w.'is on th»* last day of the count intf- ami Ji*' relieftiiena

his t«*stimony by stating in* was alom in tiie rcKim

ass<»rtin{? mixed coins, whieh wen i»o.xe<| that evee*ifi|f. and

iMUit to the vault; that fhiids entered the nwn and threw

the seal upon the table Mr A <fjd not sc#* wdiere

he (pot it from. liowdin was not in the t *»sh;cr*» fr>om at

the time, but was seen in tin* Y*ankitur rmun by Mr*

Anipelrodt as he left the Iwink, From the f#osi!iofi of Aogel-
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rodt and Childs at the table when the seal was handed

over, it was impossible for Bowlin to see the transaction,

and he undertakes to swear he saw it through a wall, or was

looking through -a two inch plank. He does not stop here

in his swearing but comes to the sealing wax. He
stated that one evening he heard Mr. Walsh say the wax

was very bad and ran through the cracks in the boxes, and

that he or someone eles gave orders for Childs to procure

more wax. The first witness we bring on the stand to con-

tradict this statement, is Childs himself.—^He went to Mr.

Fisher’s it is true, about a week after the count commenced,

and bought sealing wax—^not for the bank hut for himself,

and no mistake about it. Gentlemen talk loud and long about

a men being entitled to use or buy as much wax as he wanted,

but it effects nothing. Mr. Fisher was a Director, and had

sold Childs the other w'ax to be used in sealing ; he expressed

surprise that more should already be called for, when Childs

tells him, “I don’t want it for the bank, but for myself.”

Bowlin says, “Childs bought the wax from Fisher”—^hc did

not see him go there; he says “he saw the wax in the bank”

—he may, but not in use by Dirc'ctors. But, he follows this

up by saying he is “pretty sure some of that wax is at the

bank now.” The fellow undertakes to swear in that way.

He left here in May last and had been absent ever since;

professing to be in Mansfield, Ohio, and actually found in

Lake county, Michigan. Has he been to the bank for the

purpose of seeing whether any of that wax was there, or

putting a piece there to swear byt How could he know that

some of it was there at this time—^how could he be certain of

itf—^Mr. Wright asks triumphantly why we did not send and

see if there was not some of the wax bought by Childs the

second time, now in the bankt The reason we did not, we

thought we had enough to settle the judgment of the jur}'

about this man’s swearing without taking that trouble.

We now come to his swearing about Mr. Shurlds and fam-

ily. He began by telling you that Mr. Shurlds was often in

the bank on Sunday since the first of January, and Mrs.
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Sbarldt was in there twice. When we entioi'ei«miiifHl him on
this point, he cut iihort rhe aimwer; *'I diii not wateh Ur.
Shurlda; ho had the privih*ge to gu where he pleaaiHl.** lie

(ilr. G.) knea' then he had iiworit in that reaped untnily.

Uark the {>en<Kl aeli*t;teti by the witmaa. to pUw Mr. and
Mra. Shiirlda in the Imnk ; four SuinlayM in atieiMaaion during

the coiiiifinfr. Now, there were but two Sundayii itilerveiuHl

diiriiiir that count—the countini; oomnh*iie«^l on the ftftcenth

February, and eiuletl on th«' aeeonil of March- -vet he put

Mrs. Shiirlds in the bank twice, mx h*n\rs one day and two

hours the next, on Inith which Sundu\H her hualmnd was alaa^iit

in the country; and Mr. Shiirtda he put in the bank twiee in

the same perirh). liniependenT of any te«umiuiy. this waa

atiffieieiit to (Nituleiiin his atatetnent. iSiit what dcH’s Mra
ShtirbiH my: *‘l have not in the bankitiic hotUM* ainec

November last. iin«l duritiit the inonthK of February and

March was nick and did not iro tiown I wan in the Itaiiking

houM^ twice. «iiirinir Ociober aii*t Novi*rntH‘r U«l. but never

aeiit for the keys but one«\ and at that tiine was in the bank*

ini; hoiUM* but a vitv few ntinutea I wm! in to i;ef an ac-

count for jewelry. H**nt to Mr ShtirbU th** tiny tn-fore. which

I aaktnl him for and In* neuleeted to ifive ti> me '* The

time, she went into the Cashier a r«Mirii to writ** some letters,

and paaH«*d in throiiifh the do<ir leadtnir from the Cashier's

hotuM*—she had no oeimsion for the k»’y llowlin aaya she

wuH there twn Sunda>s ilurini; the cfuiiit—«he says U waa

no Riich thins;, and she |p»t the key but oiire. and that waa

ill NovcmfH*r. After the niarin aUiiit n»l>binir the bank, ahe

could not have ifotten in except by tin* back ilwir. aa Itowlin

himself aaya the door b^adsnir from the house waa effect iially

barred, and the bar waa never rcmovi'fl. But he awears

further.—-“** When the jitdirc came home. I thoiiirht 1 had done

wrronic in lettini; Mrs. Shiirlda have the key, and I told him

about it; he aaub what in the devil waa ahe doing theref*’

Yet the very next time ahe aimf for the key he let her have

ilT Waa ever Catiff knowm to lie aa this man haa?

Onw mor^ . ami he hopi^l for the Iasi time, to would
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to address the jury on the questions which remain undisposed

of in this important trial, with misgivings on his part, in

eonsequence of the state of his heakh, now growing weaker

and weaker, of his ability so to discharge his duty as he had

hoped when the court adjourned. The jury would pardon

him, if in some instances, for the purpose of saving himself,

he hastily passed over some facts, leaving it to their judgment

to draw the conclusion.

Wo had been asked why Judge Shurlds was not in-

terrogated as to the language Bowlin attributed to him. One

reason was, we would have been ashamed to ask such a ques-

tion, and another was, the lie had been effectually nailed to

the counter by the testimony of Mrs. Shurlds. She was not

in the bank at all in March, and consequently there was no

occasion for such a question from Judge Shurlds as Bowlin

had attributed to him.

We next come to his statement about Mr. Shurlds; and here

it \a that these, things \>ctray more than at hrst meets the eye.

It was for the purpose of showing that during the operations

of counting, some person else beside defendant had access

to these boxes, and hence it is that Bowlin is brought up to

place Mr. Shurlds as spending his time in the banking house,

with the keys to the vault in his possession, for the purpose

of throwing suspicion off to himself; and it would be seen

in the se(|uel, if Childs was the guilty man, that Bowlin was

an accomplice. Mr. Shurlds comes up and testifies that he

was in the bank on Sunday only twice since January last

—

once on the Sunday succeeding the great fire, when the clerks

were in the banking room arranging the books from the con-

fusion they were thrown into on the night of the fire. Did

he get the key from Bowlin then? No; in passing the door

which was open, he stepped in for a moment. Bowlin was

not about the hank at that time ; he left on the fifteenth, and

this was on the twentieth May; yet he comes here and swears

that during the time he was porter and during the time of

the count, Mr. Shurlds was twice in the banking room on

Sunday: "what he did was none of my business; he had the
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privilege to go there.” The secoml, anil only other time he

had bc^n in the bank on Sunday, since January last. Judge
Shurlda tells you was the Sunday after the twelfth of August,

when he went in there to write letters. Contrast two
witnesses, and what biM^omes of Bowlin, whose contradictions

of himself were so numerous that it is impossible for me to

remember them without referring to my memorandum of his

testimony. •

With respect to the sealing wax. what is the tinitimony of

Bowlin f I have said it was contradicted by t'hihU himsidf.

But this witness says, '‘Mr. Walsh and Mr. Barnes were in

the room, and that Mr. Walsh iH>iuplaitieil of the .sealing w'hx;

that some of the Directors ordered C’hilds to get more wax;

that he got more from Mr. Ki.sherV*’ Childs says he got

this additional wax for his own ust*; this man Bowlin says

he brought it to the hank and it wa.H used hy the Direetom.

All the Directors, excepting Messrs. Sarpy and Pickering,

(who were on the committee with Messrs, Yeatman and

Walsh,') had been examined on this point, and eleven out of

the thirteen Direeiiirs swear positively they gave no such

order, and. as is c!»'ar. no siieh order wiis gi\i n.

Mr. Wright, in th** <'oiinie ot his s|»e«M'h. a«w#»rt»n| that Bow-

lin siiiii he had arraiigt-d the boxes of foreign coin by flir«*o*

tioii of thi’Se Direetors. He had referred to his own

notes, an«l to the iie\vHj»aj>#*r ri-|»ort of his evidrnee. and found

he said no such thing. He reiiiendwTed tiisriiictly. when

ib>w]in w*Ms under examination, he was asked who diri^ted

him to arrange the Aineric*aii coin just in front of tin* vio-

latiil 4K»xeS; he Mii<l souM^thiiHf in a low vi>iet\ luunethifig I

did not uinlerstand. I aske.l him. who wheo he poiiiti<«: hia

finger and saitl Childs. He don’t and never ilnl say the

Dir«*idoni gave him such an ord^r.

Now, what is Bowlin’s jwmition as a wifmnsT lie cam*)

here, di^claring from the witness stand on oath, that he was

not going to be* no simple as to tell alt he knew He was only

going to tell so much as to s#t%*c the piirffoae of him for frhom

ha was He was to dispute the swearing of Burke, who
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nys that during the count. Ofailda waa twice within the

banking houae at night for more than an hour at a time; that

the firat time he applied for the key, Burke went to Bowlin ’a

houae and got it, and Bowlin waa not at home; the aecond

time he applied at Bowlin ’a for the key, Bowlin waa there,

and upon aacertaining who wanted it, did not give it to him

:

atop, air, you can ’t have the key, I have buaineas of my own to

attend to in the bank, and that he accompanied Childa in

and they were there together. Bowlin atood upon the atand

and contradicted himaelf—^waa contradicted by Burke and

Hurachburg, all the Directora, by the circumatancea of the

caae and by Childa himaelf.

Why waa he not aimple enough to tell all he knew? Why
waa he beaet with terror when the police officer approached

him? He auapected aomcthing, for when the officer ap-

proached him he was reading the account in the paper, having

got the intelligence with an unusual degree of rapidity. He
felt that he was charged without testimony, and his situation

with Childs placed him in a condition in which he must share

his fate. He feared for himself, and truly was not simple

enough to. tell all he knew.

ilfr. Qeyer after briefly noticing the report of a contem-

plated attack upon the bank last winter, the result of which

was a depredation upon the vault of Nesbit & Co., proceeded

to notice the charge against the officers and Directors, and

to inquire whether, under the circumstances of the ease, the

testimony pointed to anybody else but Childs. Leaving out

the three gentlemen named by Childs, certainly no one of

the others had any chance to effect this abstraction. He then

alluded to the proposition upon which Childa placed the caae:

“that it waa either Shurlds, Hurachburg or himself.” There

could be, and he was free to state it, there could be no sus-

picion resting upon Childs after the time he transferred the

boxes to Hurachburg; he waa then a mere outsider.

In order to relieve him, it will be neceasaiy for

you to find that what he represented to Hurachburg was in

the boxes at that time ; for recollect, he handed them over as
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coDtmniQg the ninount of coin they did coutain when put
up by the Directors, and not until you are satisfied that

amount was passed over to bis sum^ssor. are wo warranted in

saying he is not responsilile for the alrntractum. We will see

in the sc'quel that the passing over the coin was merely a
formal matter, and that it proves liothing affirmatively. Now.
down to the seventh of Xlay. at which time (’hilds left the

hank, Ilurschhurg stands in the same position as the other

clerks. Shurlda is all the tiim*. down to tin* discovery of the

loss, in the same situation. Let us see whether the hyimthesis

that Shurlds could have taken it wilt t»ear testing; and if I

am successful in showing that Shurlds or Hiirmdihiirg could

not have been guilty of the ahstraotion. then the cast* is re-

duced to a point.

Mrs. Shurlds. with a great deal of liberality on the part of

the gentlemen for the deft^ise. has been exeiisiHi. Well, Mr.

Shurlds had a inomorandiim of th«^ eontents of tliest* Imixiw.

and HO had Thilds; one ha^I a of keys to the vault, and so

hatl the other. Shurlds never w*aH in the baiikiiig hous»* at

night, never was in the vault durirtg hanking hours, or the

counting of the eoin. and never in the hanking houw* on

Sundays during this year down to the perioil of the great

fire. Here is an important distinetioii between the accuacM]

and Shurlds. If the witiiessws are to he relied on ('hilds

was in the banking house* at night, arnl was in the vault for

hours during the periocl of that eouiit.

Itiit, gentlemen, I have imdertakeii to show that the man

who made that abstraction was not in want of ntoney for

circulation, but to cover up some <lefieieney. What hail Mr.

Shurlds to cover up? AVhat account or n-sponsihility was it

nec<*s8ary for him to conceal? Shurhis. since the commence-

ment of the count in February, did not get the key to the

back door, and that acc<m to the banking room from hia

residence so much talked of by the giuitlemen on the other

side, was cut off. Shurlds could not get into the hank with-

out collusion with Bowlin, and could not have got a dollar

without Childa knowing it at the end of the count. After
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Childs left the bank, Shurlds had no more opportunity to

abstract this money than any other man, except that he had

a set of keys to the vault lying in his drawer upstairs. Not

a single witness has testified that he was about the banking

house at an unusual hour after that count w'as concluded;

and if he had gone down into that vault during banking

boors, it would have l^en so remarkable an occurence that

all would have noticed it.

He passed from this, but would presently treat of another

matter that would remove Shurlds from any suspicion; he

would bring him in connection with Ilurschburg when the

discovery was made. Gentlemen had told us to throw around

Childs the circumstances which surrounded Ilurschburg, and

then what would w'c sayf He would say he was not only

willing that he should be a(V]uitted, hut it would he the

bounden duty of the jury to aetjuit him. Gentlemen excuse the

defendant, from the fact that he n^igned at the time he did.

Every hour he remained in the bank supposing him to he the

guilty man, brought him nearer to certain discovery and

puirisbment. If he had been in the bank on the tenth of

August, is. there a single man that would not hold him ac-

countable for all the money T He knew detection must come,

earlier or later; that he must be detected when this coin was

marketed and might be detected in shipping it, on account

of the deficiency in the weight of the boxes; and if anything

was needed to throw off suspicion from him, it was to inter-

pose another man upon whom suspicion might he thrown in

the event of a discovery.

What circumstances surrounded Hurschhurgf The gentle-

men ask didn't he arrange the boxes in the vault f I answer

that by asking another question. When did he do itf The

old porter swears they were never changed while he was there.

Then there was an intermission of three days before his suc-

eeaaor came into office. Then you moat place Huraffiburg

in the vault these three days, sealing and unsealing and mak-

ing a total change in the position of the boxes which could

not be done without detection in twice that time. Who told
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you he was ever in the vault either morning or evening

during that time! Not a single witm^ eaii say he was there

either day or night, and yet they Injldly aswiTt he made the

ehange in three days and not one of the elerks eoiild smell

the sealing w*ax.

But, Hursehburg introduced a new rule. What was it!

He received thest' Imxes from ('hihls without counting their

contents, and when about to pay nut, insisted that it be

counted in the bank. There had. previous to his iidminist ra-

tion been more than one dispute altout disen^paneies in coin

when counted out of tlie bank, ami hard thoughts Ariiu*ii iti

coiise^iueiice. Like a prmieiit man. he not having counted

this coin, and to oliviate such fi*elings in ease of discrepancy,

hi* did not enforce a new rule, hut the olt] lan*—and re«|uired

all coin paid from the hank to be eoiinted in the hank. Had
he been the fraudulent depredator, and attempted to pnliii

a di*?fpoilcd box upon them, he woiihl havi- let them lake it

home and then hud a ipiarrei a.s to whether they had not

stolen it themselves. But he would not havi* paid that box,

knowing it to be short, had he bei-n the guilty man; or, if he

hud paid it out through mistake it would have lw*eii the

easie.st thing in the world for him. when he miw five liags

were called for and but four found in the box to replace it in

Ihe vault and get another Imx. Box 38 he told you contained

$19,400 in even sovereigns, and he would have preferred to

pay that box out, but being weak, in conseipience of sick-

iic*88, he was unable to lift off the two Is^xes which w'« re piled

upon it. The bag was missing from No. 30; and wdiat did

he do!—did he act like a guilty man! No. lie goes for Mr.

Shurlds, who comes into the bank very much concerned.

Finding the box was counted by Mr. Walsh, what did he dot

He sent for that director, w’ho came to the bank, and putting

his hand on the box, said, “I put five hags in there—there

• may be a mistake however.*' Then the act of Shurlds and

Hursehburg tended to show (heir guilt, or a knowledge of

the abstraction, until this discovery. He thought he had

shown, and the conclusion was irresistible, that the monfy was
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taken from theae boxes before the second of March, the end of

the count There was not the slightest foundation for a suspi-

cion that it was taken afterwards. If taken before that count,

discovery eould not have been avoided at the count; and the

irresistible conclusion is, that it was taken during the count,

or if taken before, that that count was so arranged and man-

aged by Childs, who was in attendance upon the committees all

the time, as to cover up the deficiency.

Afr. Oeyer then proceeded to show that during the latter

part of Mr. Childs’ service in the bank (during 1847 and 1848)

the specie books showed what appeared to be forced balances.

He then read from the books to show that from August, 1847,

dowm to the fifth of May, 1849, the period at which Childs left

the bank, with the exception of special counts, it was very

rarely that the foreign coin was entered in odd hundreds,

while, invariably, at the times of the special counts, odd hun-

dreds appeared. From the different values of that species of

coins, he contended this eould not ntasonably occur, and from

the fact that at special counts these sums were odd, he inferred

these balances upon the specie books were forced and incorrect.

This system of forced balances commenced in 1847, and in

that eonneetion Mr. Oeyer desired to present some facts which

he thought of importance.

In referring to the pnqierty of Childs, we turn to his own
statement. He said to the Directory he saved $30 per month

from his salary; made $600 by the purchase and sale of a lot

:

and had $1,200 when he came here. In the beginning of 1847

he had just been in the bank ten years. To that time he had

purchased the Franklin avenue property, which was paid for

in one year at a cost, in round numbers, of upwards of $7,000

;

had purchased forty arpens of ground, for $578; loaned to

Deggs $636; and presented to the chureh $750—^making his

expenditures in property and donations to the chureh up to'

that time $9,124. Now, take him on his own hypothesis: his .

savings at $30 per month, his rents at $24 per month, the $600

made on the lot, give him the $1,200 he brought with him, and

tmi per cent interest, and you make his whole aeeumulations
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$9,440. Beeollcct his expenditures and donations to the aaine

period (1847) are $9,124—leaving $316 to commence on from
that time. What were his expenditures in the latter part of

1847 up to 1849? The lots and improvements thereon, on Fif*

teenth street, which had been paid for since the period of the

above estimate, cost $9,098.42; the Degg lot cost $1,551.52;

advanced to purchase the graveyard lot. $^1,000; loaned Mrs.

Gamier $1,000; purchased of McAlister half his interest in a

piece of ground for $575. tiiakiiig his aggregate expenditures,

for the two past years. $15,224.94. These* were facta for the

jury to take into consideration, in connection with the fact

that Childs had no other income but his salary.

Hr, Geyer then alluded to the December count in order to

show the jury how the examining eommittei* may have been

deceived in reference to the amount of coin on hand. There

were two chests in the vault, provided by t'hilds, the locks on

which were furnished by himself. According to the result of

the December count (at which time the foreign eoiti was not

Imxed) there was this remarkable state of things existing: in

one chest $167,000 in foreign coin; in the other. $402,000, and

upon the shelves the enormous sum of $287.000— I give round

sums. This sum on the shelvt^s struck the attention of Mr.

Sarpy, and he called on Mr. Childs to account for it. C'hilds

answered, it was recently taken in and he had not time to

assort it. Hr, dryer then proceeded to show that no such

increasi* in foreign coins had taken place in November and

December, as to justify that large aiiiount upon the shelvf^

He then called the attention of the jury to the facility which

existed for Childs to remove from the chests to the shelves

coin once counted, and cause the same to Ik* counted a second

time, and by that means to cover up any deficiency in his

aocount which might have existed.

sHr, Geyer referred to the great increase of thalers in Febru-

ary over the amount on hand in DecemlnT. He also called the

attention of the jury to the fact, that for the first few days of

the count thalers almost exclusively were counted, when th^

fell off about the time that Childs asked for more tune to nr-
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range the coin, again appeared in a few days after and con*

tinned to be found in the boxes through to the end of the count-

ing of the foreign coin ; taken in connection with the fact that

thalers almost exclusively were placed in the first boxes

counted, from fourtrau of which abstraction was made, the de-

fendant asking for more time, their disappearance for a few

days and their appearing again, shows a strong circumstance

that in the interval these boxes were violated and the doin sent

op to be counted a second time. This conclusion appeared

more manifest from the fact that about that time more bags

were wanted by defendant, while at the December count there

were more bags in the bank than appeared to be there at the

count in February; in connection with this he reminded the

jury that bags once filled in February could not have been sent

up to the Directors a second time, from the fact that the ini-

tials of the Director, who first counted its contents, were in-

variably placed upon them, and a second use of the bag would

lead to detection.

Then this February count having been concluded and every-

thing well arranged, it was a fortunate time for Childs to

resign—^it would have bwn dangerous for him to remain in

the bank, lest another ordeal, more troublesome than that

through which he passed on that occasion, might be presented.

Mr. Oqtcr then adverted to the wealth and transactions of

Childs, in real estate and loans outstanding, and by giving the

smallest estimate and allowing him every advantage, he esti-

mated the aggregate at $28,512—i>xcluding $1,800 paid to the

parson and $750 donated to the church.

After adverting to the position which Childs sustained in

society, and his influence and popularity, which should have

no weight with the jury, if guilty of the crime alleged against

him, he asked the jury to examine the facts which had been

presented—to examine them carefully and cautiously, and if

they found anything not worth their attention to reject it. He
asked them to look at both sides, as the question of guilt or in-

nocence had been presented before them, and from the facts

to draw their conclusions; and if they should find it astiafae-
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too' themsclvt^. after this examination, that the accuaeil was

ionoeeut, to ac«|uit him. He eoiiunittHi the ca&e to the jury,

with the hope that they lui^ht Ih^ enableii to exereisi* tiiieh judg-

ment in its decision, as would l>e satisfactory to the country,

and in after years, Ik* satisfactory to thorn' who may have a re-

view and examination of these facts.

The (Vh’RT congratulateil the geiitleiiieii of the jury, that the

case was about to b«' submitted for their tifial action, and in-

structed them as to the law w*hieh ivas to govern them in their

dual ilecision.

The easu* was then (at half past five oVlock ) given to the

Jiiri/. and the CurKT trntk a recess for half an hour.

TIIK VKHDKT

At a «|uarter past six the court was again opened, when the

./iiri/ returm*<l the following verdict;

“We. the jury, find the defendant Sf»t (iutfh/, as charged in

the indictment.’'

(ireat applause* succeeded the reading of the verdict by the

clerk, and a iiiiiiiber f>f Childs* friends crowded around him to

offer their congratulations.



THE TRIAL OF JOHN JOHNSON FOR THE BCUR.
DER OF JAMES MURRAY. NEW YORK

CITY. 1824

THE NARRATIVE

James Murray, a young man, a stranger in the city,^ landed

in New York from the Boston boat in November, 1824. He
had lately emigrated from Ireland and was intending to go

to the Southern states, to make his home there. One of the

first persons he met on the dock, was a fellow countryman,

John Johnson, who invited Murray to make his home with

him while he was in the city. Murray gladly accepted, and

the two carried his trunk from the boat, when it was taken

to Johnson’s house. Johnson appeared to be a man in good

circumstances; he was forty-five years of age, married and

had four sons and a daughter. After supper, the two men
went down to the dock again, as Johnson was expecting his

wife to return that night by boat from a visit she was making.

She did not arrive, so they returned to the house, when Mur-

ray requested that his trunk be brought up from the cellar

where the drayman had put it, as all his money for his pas-

sage to the South was in it, and he did not feel that it was

safe where it was. So the two carried it up to the bedroom
ill which they were to sleep. Murray undressed and went to

bed. Johnson went doumstairs. sat there for a while, then

came up to the bedroom, when curiosity impelled him to take

the key from the pocket of the sleeping guest and open the

trunk. There he found a large bag of silver coins, and it

immediately **came into his head,” as he afterwards con-

fe.ssed, to commit murder. He went quickly downstairs, got

a hatchet and killed Murray with two bloivs, as he lay. The
tatter never moved. The murderer carried the body to the

cellar, returned upstairs, took the bloody axe and pillow and

carried them down to the river, throwing them in the stream.

Then he went to bed, but could not sle^, and in the morning,

512
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told his dsuirhter what he had done. '*She cried.** said he

in his eonfeasion. and said ''it would not have happened if

her mother had been at home.** That niffht he carried the

body out of the houae. and left it in an alley near by, where it

was discovered the next day.*

At the trial, the mate of the ahip.’ the steward* and a

passenger^ identified the body as that of Murray, and also

the prisoner as the man who went away with him and his

trunk. And it appeared that when he was taken before the

Magistrate, he eunfessed to the nitirder Itiit evhleiiee of

his confession was objected to by his coiinxel on the ground

that just bc*fore it was made, he had been taken by the High

Constable to the dead (tody and Rski*d to touch it. which

made the confcKsion one given niidcr undue itifiiieiiee and in-

admissible. lint the Juflgc overruled Ibis ohjeetion. Tbs

prisoner wa.s convicted and sti)nM*i|ncntly hangetl.

The trial shows an intert*stiiig incident in the ludtM'tion of

a jury. The ease had been widely diseiiamnl in the city and

in the newspapers ami a large tiumbcr of pcrsoiiH were chal-

lenged lK)th peremptorily and for cause. On the first juror

being asked if he had any bias against the prisoner, the

court appointed two leading memherH of the bar, John

Afithoii and ('harlcs King as triers, and left to them the de-

cision ns to the eorii|Kdt*ncy of the jurors, as was the eornmon

law practice* at that day. and still remsins so in Krigland.

THK TRIAL*

In thr Court of Oyer and Tfrmincr^ Nrw York Cdy, JUarrk

1H24.

IIov. OoDr..N EimAROs,** Judgr.

Ifo.v. Riciiarii Rikkr/ Ru-order.

* Charies Miller, p. r>23.

^ Dennis Ripley^ p. 523.
* Henry Young, p. 523.
* Samuel Morehotise, p. 523.
» 'Wheeler's Cnminal Csaes, see 2 Am* St Tr, 1.

•“The Trisl and Confemion of John Johnson, who was exaential

at New York, on FMday, April second, 1W4, for the horrid murder of
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March 15,

The Prisoner, John Johnson, had been indicted by the

Grand Jury for the murder of one James Murray. There

were no less than eight counts in the indictment, in each of

which the kind of instrument used was varied (as the iveapoii

was not exactly known) and the name of the deceased was

given in different counts as Murray, Clark, and a ''person

unknown,” for the deceased was a stranger who had been

in the city but a few days, and some uncertainty existed

as to his true name.^

James Murray, to which is added his farewell letter to his wife
and children, collected with great labor from authentic sources.

Philadelphia. Printed back of number 171 Market street, between
Fourth and Fifth streets (north side) ; also in Race first door down
Sixth street.” There is an nl»surd picture on the cover which re-

calls Hogarth’s print of a bud perspective. A man is hanging on a
gallows; his coffin in the foreground, with his initials painted on it;

behind are eighteen men in a row, all wearing stiff Itlack hats, and all

carrying large staves, and at the side n tnn^ on which three indi-

viduals with similar headgear are perched. I^dow is the following
verse:

In w’hat n hopeless state, in this abode,
Is wretched man, liereft of fear of (Sod;

To unknown lengths in sin, on earth, he’ll go,

Ere he is lost in everlasting woe!

Edwards, Ogden. (1781-18(12.) Born in Connecticut. Member
New York Legislature and of Constitutional (Convention 1821.

Judge Supreme Court 1822-1841.
• See 1 Ain. St. Tr. 361.
^ The first count of the indictment was ns follows : ^'City and

County of New York, ss. The jurors of the people of the State of

New York, in and for the body of the city and county of New
York, upon their oath present, that John Johnson, late of the first

ward of the City of New York, in the County of New York, afore-

said labourer, not having the fear of God before his eyes, but being

moved and seduced by the instigation of the devil, on the twenty-

first day of November, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight

hundred and twenty-three, with force and arms, at the fimt vra^
of the City of New York, in the County of New York aforesaid, in

and upon one James Murray, in the peace of God, and of the people,

then and there being feloniously, wilfully, and of his malice afoi^

thought, did make an assault; and that the said John Johnson, with

a certain hatchet, made of iron and steel of the value of one dollv,

which h^ the said John Johnson, then and there had and held in
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Hugh l/arir#'//,** DiHtrict Attorney, for the People.

Dr. Graham^ Mr. Pricr and Mr. McEwan^ for the Priimner.

The Clerk. How say you, tiohn Johnson, art' you guilty

or not guilty T

Mr. Pricc^ called upon the District Attorney to elect the

counts u|>on which the prisoner was to plf*ad. He ctniteiided

that the ejection iniist he made Wfore plea pleadiHl, or the

prisoner would ios4* the l>enetit of his ofijection. It appeared,

he olwierveil, from the record, that the priwuitT was indicted

for the murder of inon* than one person, and that it was clear-

ly illegal to charge distinct felonies in the same indictment.

Mr. MaswelK District Attorney, n*plied that he was not

hound to elect on which count of the indictment he intended

to rely. He was aware of an authority in C’hitty, vol 1.

pagi* 2W, which KCetned to warrant the doctrine contended

for I»y the coiiikscI of the prisoner, hut he could satisfy the

Court hy a reftTence to other hfM>kH and eases, that the dictum

in Chitty was unsupported hy the very cases In* referred to.

Mr. Majrwrll r«*ad from 1 (*hitty h Criminal Law, p, 252; and
from 2 T. Rep., p. 102. V*oung*s case, and h«* read Lord

Kenyon *s. Justice Ashiirst's, and Justici* Hiiller's opinions,

both his hands, him the said dames Mnrmy, in and upon the left

side of the head near the left temple of Idiii, the said •fnmiw Murray,
then anil t!u*re feloniously, wilfully, anil of his mnltre nforelhotitrht,

did hit and strike; and that the s:iid .folin«M*n did then and thera

give unto liirn, the siiiil James Murray, by such striking of him
with the hatchet aforesaid, one mortal wound of the length of four
inches, and of the depth of one irieh, in and upon the left side <if the

head, near the left temple of him. the said James Murray, nf which
said mortal w*<iimd, he the said James Murray, then and there in-

stantly dicil; and so the jtirors aforesaid. ujK»n their oath aforesr>idf

say that the said John Jfihnson, him. the said Jami-s Murray, in the

manner, and by the means aforesaid, felonioiiHly. wilfully, avid of his

malice aforethought, did kill and mimler, in contempt of ilie iieople

of the State of New York, and their laws, to the evil eirample of all

others in like case offending, and against the fjcaee of tlie people of
the Slate of Kew York, and their dignity.'*

See 1 Am. St. Tr. fi2.

^GnAHAX, John A. A leading practitioner in the rrimtnal Courts
early in the first quarter of the Nineteenth Century. His son* John
Ia Oimham, was hio an eminent lawver. See People v. Ward« 4 Amu
8t Tr.
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to ihow that the Court would not quash an indictment even

when distinct and separate felonies were laid in it. Also the

ease of King v. O'Coigly, St. Tr., vol. 26, p. 1203. There were

others he might refer to, but he thought it unnecessary ; they

were all contrary to the dictum in Chitty, and they had no

analogy to this case. He had indicted Johnson for one of>

fenae, to-wit, the murder of James Murray. Now it was

well known to the Court, that it was often necessary to vary

the name of the person supposed to be murdered, in order

to meet the proof expected to be offered. There was but one

charge, and that modified to meet the circumstances of the

case. In this ease it was indispensable; it arose from the

uncertainty of the name of the deceased, and could not be

avoided. Here is a man murdered in a foreign country. He
was a perfect stranger in the city; some called him by one

name, and some by another, and it w'as necessary to lay

it so in the different counts. That there was nothing un-

reasonable in the rule must be apparent. Suppose a child

murdered upon the wharf, and thrown into the river, and

it was not known whether it was a male or a female; w’onid

it not be. necessary to charge it as a male child, and also as

a female child, in the indictment

f

Mr. Price. The situation I stand in is none of my seeking.

I am here to defend a man on a charge of murder. I should

feel myself guilty of that crime if I neglected to make all

legal objectioiw that are calculated to ser%'e the interest of

my client. The application before the Court is to compel the

District Attorney to specify the counts the prisoner is to

plead to. The District Attorney contends that be cannot be

compelled to elect' upon which of the counts he intends to

offer evidence, because it is apparent to the Court, that he

intends to offer evidence against the prisoner, but for the

murder of one person, and of course of but one offense. But

how is the Court to know this? They know nothing of the

ease but what they have learned from the record, and by that

instrument it appears the prisoner is eharged in one count

for the murder of James Murray, and in another for the
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murder of Timothy Murray, etc. How doce it appear to the

Court they are the same persoaf It ia extremely important

to the prisoner that he knows the charge againat him. in order

to frame his plea to meet it. and to have the Ikenefit of

ehalleniirea. I make this application to the Court; they are

to dispose of it as the solemn nature of the case now Uffore

them requires.

The Coi'RT. Without entering farther into the law. the

opinion of the Court is. that they have discretion, and may
compel the District Attorney to seh*et the counts in the in-

dictment he intends to rely upon. It is a discretion to lie

exercised upon a full view of the cAm\ Where it appears to

the ('ourt that distinct and separate ofTetis^^s are charged in

one indictment, which eonfus<>s the prisoner in his pleas siid

ehalieiiges. they will give him ndief hy compelling the Dis-

trict Attorney to elect upon which count he intended to ndy.

Here it is ohvioiis the indictment eoritains hut one charge,

although mollified to meet the proof in the diflferent counts.

The (*ourt can st^e no hardship upon the priNoner in this

casi*. Their opinion therefore is. that the prisoner must plead

to the indictiiieiit.

Ttif Clerk. John Johnson, are you giiih>, or not guilty T

The Prisomr. Not guilty.

The Clerk. Are you ready for trial? TUt Primumr. V«*s.

Will be really tomorrow morning.

The Clerk. Havt* you counsidT The Prisomr. Yes.

The Clerk. Do you wish the Court to assign you inoret

The Prisoner. No.

itareh Id.

From the very great crowd in the mom and in the avetiuca

to the Hall, all the witnesaes on the part of the People did

not answer when called.

Mr, Maxwell said, that it would be impossible for him to

proceed, until the witnesses came in. He had no doubt they

were among the crotvd. but could not get in.

The Cot-BT directed the panel to be called, and by that

time it waa supposed the witnesses m*ould come. It also
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directed the clerk to swear the gentlemen upon the panel

who had belonged to the artillery, and who w'ere suspended

yesterday. It decided that artillery-men are not exempted

by the statute to serve as jurors after they cease to be ar-

tillerists.

The petit jury were then called, and the challenges made.

The prisoner made peremptory challenges, and challenges

for favour.

Albert D. Spear being called as a juror, Mr. Price prayed

for the following questions to be put (as in Selfridge’s case^*)

to each juror, as he came to the book to be sworn. First. Have

you heard anything of this caset Second. Do you feel any

bias for or against the prisoner in this case!

The Court. The only object of interrogating jurors is to

ascertain whether they are prejudiced for or against the

prisoner. The Court or the counsel for the prosecution would

not be concluded by the answer. The question of com-

petency must be settled by the triers appointed according to

law. We do not mean to sanction the particular mode now

suggested. You may, however, ask the questions.

The Recorpek referred the counsel for the prisoner to

Milligan and Welchman’s cose, 6 City Hall Rec. 71.

The Court after consultation adopted the questions put

in Milligan’s case. The questions were: Have you at any

time, formed or expressed an opinion, or ever entertained

an impeession which may influence your conduct as a juror?

Have you any bias or prejudice on your mind for or against

the prisoner? Do you in every respect, according to the

best of your knowledge or belief, stand perfectly indifferent

between the people and the prisoner?

Mr. Price requested the Court to so frame the interroga-

tories that the answer in the affirmative or the negative would

embrace the case, and preclude farther questions.

The Court. The prisoner must be tried according to law.

We cannot frame any question to preclude explanatory ones

being put by either party. The Court cannot decide upon

*•2 Am. St. Tr. 544, 551.
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tht^ competency of the juror. If cballenfrtHl for favor, triori

muat be appointml.

The juror Sptar waa challenireil for favor by .Ifr Price.

The (Vu'RT appointiHl John Anthon ami l'harli*a Killer, Eaqa..

to deciilc upon the coiiipt*tency of the ohallellf^Hl juror, and

they were aworii well ami truly to try the juror, to atiawer

the quest ioiiH put to him.

Mr. Price. Have you fonneii and expresjani an opinion

or ever **ii1ertaimMi an impression which may intluence your

conduct as a juror, etc.? as in Millifran's case.

Mr. Sprar. I have unfavorable impnmsiona afrainat the

prisoner 1 have reml his confession.

Mr. Moxu'iU. Notwithstamlini? your impressions, and what

you have heard, is your mind free to make up a verdict upon

the evidence that will be offercil. exclusive of what you have

read ami heard?

Mr. Price. In a case involviiif; thi* life of a person, the

juror should be fre<^—his mind .should 1 m» as a hbiiik pii*cc of

paper. The juror hinisidf can hardly know his own biaa.

Mr. Spear has read the eoiiff^ion of Johnson in n hamlhill,

circuInfiMl throiurh the town by some persons. A jrn*at many
iMTsons have Ismui summom^l as jurors—is it not possible to

obtain an impartial jury? I do not mean a jury who Iia%*c

never heard of this eaja*. but a jury who are impartial. Wc
can certainly find such a jury iiotwithstandiritar fin* ex<ritc-

ment.

Mr. Maswefl. If the doctrine contendeil for by the counsel

for the [trisriiner were adopted, ewry eulprit would i«o un*

punished. Jurors feel n.s men. That they feel a prejudice

ayrainst the <*normity of a frreat criTne»i.<i natural. It is not a

prejudice or bias afrainst the man, hut against the offense.

What would be the eons«*<|Uence of such a doctrine if sustained

by the C^ourt ? The party himsidf mifrht excite and keep alive

these prejudices. In that cose he never cfiuld lie tried at all.

The juror says he has heard the reports of the murder, and has

read the handbill detailinfr fbe confession ; but he nevertbo*

Im tayn he is competent to render a verdict upon the evi-
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dence. With the greatest respect I think Mr. Spear is a

oompetent juror.

The (Toirnr. A juror must approach the box with im-

partiality. The opinion that the juror has made op his mind

may be predicated upon a hypothesis that if the report is true

or not true, the prisoner is guilty or not guilty. The mere

circumstance of a juror having formed an opinion upon re-

ports and newspaper publications is not an objection 'against

him. If the juror is able to make up a verdict upon the

testimony offered on the trial, independent of the reports

he has read and heard, he is certainly a good juror.

The Clerk (to the triers). How say you do you find the

challenge true or not truet The Triers. Not true.

Eighteen jurors were challenged peremptorily, and twenty-

two for cause shown. The following jurors were sworn;

Robert Stoddard, Joseph Middlemost, Timothy Kcllog.

Richard Harding, Barnet Audariese, William Hitchcock,

Dennis Ward, John Degez, James L. Bleccker, Alexander

Robertson, Isaac L. Jaques, and Michael Immanuel.

Mr. Maxwell. Gentlemen of the Jury. The prisoner is

now to put up on trial for the crime of murder, a crime

against the laws of God and man. In a crime of such a deep

die, it is necessary that aatisfactor}’ evidence should he offered

—that the prisoner should have a fair trial. But however

anxious the counsel for the prisoner may be to find some

difficulty, some doubt in the case, it is my duty, gentlemen,

to say to you that the proof will be of so satisfactory a

nature, that you will find little or no difficulty in the investiga-

tion of it. The witnesses against the prisoner are all people of

good character; they are strangers to him; have no malice

or ill-will to gratify. They will develop such a chain of

facts and circumstances, that nothing but the hand of a

superintending and all-wise Providence could have brought

to light, as if for the detection and punishment of this fool

murder. It would appear that the deceased was a young man
of good character. He was not a native of this country, but

had just come from Boston, where, hy honest industry, he
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aceumtilated upwards of #300. He arrived here tn the aloop*

Fultoo, on Tuesday the eighteenth of November and alept

on board the sloop until Thursday. It would appear by the

testimony of Young, the steward on board the sloop, that ho

saw Johnson on the wharf on Wednesday; speaking to the

deceased, and that he came again on Thumday, and assisted

the deceased to carry away the trunk. The deetvise*! told

Captain Morehouse, the captain of the sloop, that he was

going to board in the losrer part of the city. It would ap<

pear by the testimony, that the deceaaiMl left the vesM>l on

Thursday, and the people on Imard neither saw nor heard

of him until Sunday, when a dead iHsly was iiiimi*diately

recognized by them as the body of Murray. I'nder tho

direction of an all-wise Providence. I shall bi> able to fix

the guilt of this murder upon the prisoner, Iwyond all doubt

—^not only by the tmtimony of the p«>ple on IsHirti. but by

the officers of the police who arrested JohiMon and searched

his premises—from the circumstances of the raw*, and from

the coufi'sgion of the prisoner himsidf.

On Sunday, the officers took Johnson as he was <*omiiig

from church, when* he had been, I hope, to worship! He
was arrested by Mr. Hays, and while under arnwt, as the

steward of the sloop Fulton was approaching in order to

identify him, the prisoner exclaimed, "this scares me." The

prisoner was brought to the police office and was examined.

He denied all knowle<lgc of the deceaset], had never bt'en

at his house, and knew nothing of his chest. While Johnson

was under examination, the offieera of the police warched hia

hous«.‘, found a bloody idieet. truss and clothing, all in places

not us’jal for those articles. On Monday Mr. Kip recognized

the dec(*ased as the same person who was in c«>mpany with

Johnson with a chest, which they employed him to carry to

Johnson’s bouse.

Mr. Maxwdl detailed the circumstances of flnding the

chest of the deceased under Johnson 's bed, a bloody shirt and

bloody handkerchief, the elotbea of the deeeased; alao tho

eireumstanees of finding the money in the sand bank
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Brooklyn; the blood traced from Johnson’s bed room to the

cellar; the particulars and manner of the death of the de-

ceased; the finding of the body in Cuyler’s Alley—the ex-

hibition of the body at the hospital, and its recognition, and
concluded, by observing he was not willing, by any address

to the jury, to inflame their minds against the prisoner—there

could be no necessity for it, for he apprehended the jury

would be under the necessity of exerting themselves to resist

their feelings and indignation of such a public outrage.

THE EVIDENCE.

Charles Miller. Am a city

watchman. On Saturday, the

twenty-second of November, at

half past two, 1 was doing duty
in the neighborliood of Cuyler’s

alley, and found a dead body.
It had nothing on but a red flan-

nel shirt tied nruuiid the body,
an old liolster cose tied around
the head, and a white pair of
drawers wrapped around them.
It had a wound upon the left

temple of the liead. A rope was
tied around the body, and
another around the head. The
rope around the body was slack,

is if to cari>' it. I remained with

the body until the coroner came
and took it away.

Dorlor Stevens. Saw the dead
body on Monday. The wound
upon the left side of the head
appeared to have been produced

by some blunt instrument. The
body had longitudinal scratches

upon the chest, such as might

have been produced by dragging

him upon the sand or gravel.

Think he died in good health.

There were marks of a nip-

tore on the right side, which

the tniss now produced would

fit The body might have

been dead four or five days. The
scalp of the deceased was not

cut—the wound must therefore
have been inflicted by a blunt
instrument. The wound was
about three inches and a half
long, and two and a half wide,
and it was about two inches
deep—it must have produced
iiistaiitaneous death.

Dr. Rogers. (;*oncur in the

statement of Dr. Stevens, in all

he has said. Was |>resent at the
examination. The truss now
produced would be jiroper for

the rupture on the i>erson of the

deceas^.
Klisabeth Day. Live at 16

Barc^lay street. Saw the body
on Monday, twenty-fourth No-
vember, at the hospital. His
name was James Murray, the

same ]>erson that called at my
house to inquire for the Rev. Mr.
Powers, lie told me his name
was James Murray, and that if

the Rev. Mr. Powers called, he

would know his name. Deceased
was dressed in a gray coat, dark
vest with spots, black silk hand-
kerchief, and dark pantaloons.

The coat and waistcoat now pro-

duced, James Murray had on
when he was at my house. Have
no doubt at all . the body at the

hospital was the decease Mur-
ray, nor that the clothes now
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before the Conrl were wt»rn by
Murray when at my houH*.

John i^otrer9. Saw the bcniy

of ileeeaaed on Sunclay ini*rinn|ir>

Ills name was Jaiiu«s Murray.
Saw Jamee Murray alhe the

Thursday liefore the Sunday he
was exhibiteii at the alms-house.
Saw him at the* Kev. Mr. l'ow€*rs\

He had on a trmy r<»at, flark

spottc^il veHtf and darkish |»anta-

Khuis. the same now pnxluml
tieft*re the Toiirt.

Ihirtftr Powers, Am a |diy-

sirinn. Saw the bmly of Murray
on Sunday. It was the body of
same itersfui 1 saw at my
brother's on Thursklay. He had
on a irray eoatei* and dark vest

;

did ni»l know him by any name,
hut ot tiers rnnf*<l him Murray.
Am <‘ertnin it is the same |H*rsoti

w!io ealled at my t»rol tier's.

Sumttt'l Jr, Ar-
riv#N| ill Xew York, from Ibw-

ton. in ttie sliNtp Kulton, in

NoveriilM*r last the Tuesday
the SniHlnv on whieti

t!ie ls»dy was exhiliil<Mt. Saw
a lM»dy ill the n*ar of tlie liall on
Suhdiiy. It was the t>*M|y of the

jM-rsoii wtio eame in tlie shwip

witli rni* fr«»m Host on. Murray
stniit on t>i»iird until Thursday.
Had a I'hi'sl f»n la>ard“ ftie eli#*Ht

now iM'fon* file t'ourt. He won*
on hoard ttie shsT^f*. a gray r»»alee,

and red stiirt and irrayish fianta

hsms. tlie same now pnKluwHl.

IVi not rtsr-olieet who eame on
lainrd with him, lie was not inti-

mate ivifh any (H»nw»n on b<»ard.

/>eani.« Utpltu. Was mate on
Vionrd the Fiillon—saw ihe ilead

t>ody of a man in the rear of tlie

hall <in Suntlay. If was I lie twely

of tlie same f»en*on wlwi came
from fVistnn in the sloop ?*ulton

with me—1M1W his rheat— it is

the same ehest now before the

Court. Deceased wore on board

the ve«wel a jiray eoalee, ftrayiah
pantaloons, blaek silk handker-
ehtef, dark waisteoaU The
elolhes now shown to me are
the same rlothes the dimaa^
w'ore on lioaxtl the sltMip,

//ran/ <a hlaek). Am
siewattl on Iniard the Kulton—

-

saw a <lc«ad iHidy in the rear of
the hall. It was the hotly of
the |H>rs4m who eaine from Htsi-

lon on Ikiani the sliHip Fiilttui.

IhH^^astM left Ihe \ tassel tin

Thursday in the afienuMtii. Am
eertain the deeeastsl is the |*er-

soii who raine in Ihe slrntp. The
prisoner aml llw* tlet^astkl eame
f»n Iktard and tiMtk awnv a eluset

Thurstlay afteriUHtn. Ilad se<*n

•ftihtiMin s|»eaktni; with Murray
on \VfHhn*<*diiy U*fon». Murray
enme on Itoard mid lifttkl the

ehi*st on the f|uarfer''rails, and
•lohiiHon l4M»k hold of it. Fan-

tdl whieh till

Murray had on a frray ei*al,

dark {•aiitahMuis, and dark vest,

w ith spots in it • the same
rlothes now la^fon* the Foiirl,

Saw the ImmIv at Ihe alms house

iind iniini*tlinteiy rertivniau'd il.

1 deserihetl •loliltsoii to the

odtiM'rs of the poliw U*fore he
was taken.

.lohnsoii and
dm^astnl tofik aw'ay the trunk

one hour and a half Iw'fore sun«

down on ThunHlay. .liihMsoii

hail then* the fin*eeiliiijf

Weilm*sday. and had eornemetl

with .Murray. JohuMui was
dresiwsi the same on Sunday as

he was when he and Murray
went away. He liad on a irreeti

sniifuit on Sunday. The elieat

fM»w lifdore Ihe Four! is tlie same
fliat MoinretJ to Murray on
hoarrl the sloop.

Thoma* Kip. Am a earfman.

On Thitrwlay, in Iha afternoon,

between one and two, waa at the
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head of Bnxliiig alip-^Tbunday
preceding the exhibition of the

dead body on Sunday. Was
sitting on Griswold’s stoop—saw
two men earrying a chest—one
was Johnson, and tbe'other the
man whom I saw dead at the
hospital. They agreed with me
to drive his trank to John-
son’s house. On arriving at the
house, Murray pulled out his

ketbook to pay witness, but
no change. Johnson said he

would pay him, and borrowed
the money of a boarder, and paid
him. Cannot be mistaken—it
was Johnson—have known him
five years. Deceased was dressed

in a gray coatee, and black
waistcoat, the same now before

the Court. Took particular

notice of him—^am sure he is the

same man I saw with Johnson
—recognised him immediatelv
when he lay dead in the hospital.

Mary McGlochlin. live at

Ka 64 Front street, directly

opposite
,
Johnson’s house

—

remember the Thursday even-
ing preceding the exhibition

of the dead b^y on Monday in

the hospital—there was a light

on Thursday evening in John-
son’s room at half past twelve

o’clock—it is an unusual thing
in that house—^they are in the

habit of retiring to bed at nine

or ten o’clock. One of the win-
dow shutters was open—could

see into the room, but not where
the bed stood. Might see a per-

son walk across the room.
Jacob Hays. Am High Con-

stable; arrested Johnson on
Sunday as he was returning

from church. Told him I wished
to speak to him« and as Young,
the steward of the' sloop Fulton,

was coming up to us in company
with Mr. Maxwell, Johnson ex-

daimed, Hhia scares me.” I had

him by the hand—^told him not
to be frightened, and took him
to the police office. Never said
to Johnson it would be better for
him to confess. Took him to see
the dead body, and requested him
to touch it He was very much
agitated. Brought him to the
police office, where he confessed
to the Magistrate.

George A. Raymond. Went to
Johnson’s house with Mr. Ho-
man, traced the blood from the
room to the store, and down the
stairs into the cellar—there were
spots of blood on the ladder
which leads into the cellar.

Mr. Homan. Examined John-
son’s house, crawled into a hole

in the cellar, not more than three

feet wide, but ten or twelve feet

long, just large enough to admit
the b^y of a man; in the ex-

treme end of this hole found a

bloody sheet and a truss. On
Monday found a bundle of

clothes behind the woodpile in

the yard ;
they were very

filthy, apparently just taken

from the sink of the necessary

—

found the chest upstairs under
Johnson’s bed—traced the blood,

out of the room down the stairs

into the store—^turned down the

bed clothes and found the bed

wet with water and blood, and
fresh spots of blood appeared on

the head-board.

Azel ConckUn. Examined the

room in which the supposed

murder was committed—^ere
was blood ufmn the carpet and

upon the stairs. Found in the

bar below, a chest which con-

tained dirty dotbes, a diirt

covered with clots of blood, and
a cravat also very bloody.

Jnetiee Hopeon. sworn.

Mr. MaxweU. Have you any
money in your possession found
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in Biooklyn? I liavi* in

Mr. JiasyrelL Hoir «iul you
brroiiH* cit' that iiitkiirv f

Mr. Pnce. 1 o)»jwl to iJw in-

quiry- it may Iratl lo imptxqH'r
^^•slimony.

Mr. MaTurrll. I t»fT«*r

nolliin^ ill «*vi<l<>tin.> akMiitsl tlit>

|»riMkfjrr, Itnl wiiut raiiii* !rotn

lliird |»4‘rH*ns i:t his

and was asmm}1«mI hv him. I

wish III s!iiiw till* I’lr'.rt. that

af'lor iho rotJlV'i'iiiin vva> nia«U\

Johnxnn wn^ askod what hi* hn«l

dniu* with lh<‘ iiiotii^y ; tluii ho
said In* iravo it fn lii" ilatiirlitor

:

mid s!h\ ujion Immuu wnt lor.

naiil sho tfavo it to hor hrothor;

ni»l on his l^inc fur, said ho

had s<M'n*li‘d it in i}io KindhtiU
hark s'f Hnsiklyii; and this Im*-

inir said in JohnM»n*s )iri«s4*iirf*,

hr ronnis*tfd his son lo tm with

fho ortioors i„r it. w^io'n* it was
found.

Mr, /ViVr. It Mni**l aj*}*4*ar by
tho i^xnminatiori.

Till* fot irr. W.ns it :it thr

tiriu* of llic oxnnitn.^tion ?

Mr. Mfirwr/V. It was rou*
tuN'iinl wuh it'-it wftii Hiibmr-

qiirm.

Mr. /'nVr. 1 t'ontriui tiiui it

was part 4if ih«* rxaintiiation, iiiid

run not W s«paral«il fi\>tit it.

Tlio t 'ourr. \Vr aiv not suf*
lirirnfly rrrtniii whrlhrr thr
proid now pnq*iis«Mi i«i Im*

olTonsl is I'ott lies*?Ill with tht* ex-
amination or not. If it wu«
made at flu* finu* of the exntiii-

nation, it hIuuiIiI have in-

MTted. The rule o! la«' is well

•settled, that the examiinitiiiii

noid Im* taken toi;ether. It is

the riL'ht of the |»riM>ner to de-

iViand (hat the whole of his riMi-

1«*ssn*i} In* taken to;^«ther. The
••viileni'e is exrtiidisl.

Ih, O'r/fArifii tihj4sq<s| to rf*n 4|«

in^* the exziminaiion tif the

pns4>n4*r, on the rroiind tliat it

ilii] not state that the MairiHlrnte

had appn3S«*d him I lull )u* was
eiitithsi to eoiniMd.

The C’4ii HT ridisl, that ii»» law
ill this rotifttry nspiirisl the

presenee 4»r eotiitMd at the ex-

iite.inaf 14111 of a primmer.

Mr. Vricr. The eontVa^jaii wna not frrr ninl vffluntary.

Tin- priiuiiier wa» taken out of liia eell to tin* hospital hy Mr.

Ilay.s. the liiKh ('oust a hie, aini w»h retpiired to toiieli the

dea«l hmiy; a cirrumatanoe calculated to agitali? and diatract

him. It was a Mpirien of mental tortur4* tiior4* pow*erful than

proii]i.(u*H of favor or threata ami menacea. The law waa well

a»dtle4i that the leaat undue influence exercifu*d upon the

miml of the pri.son*T hy threata or promiac^a would vitiate

any eorifi^ioii made hy him. Shonhl not then a eonffwion

made under circumataticca ao well calculated to aifitatc and

confound the priaoner he rejected t

The CcnrtcT. The priaoner waa taki*ii to aee the dead Ixidy,

and was required to touch it. He did so, and was brotighl

by the police officer to the police office in great perittrbaUim
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of mind, and confessed the murder. It does not appear that

any threats or promises were made to him by the officer, or

by any other person. On the contrary, it was stated to him
by Mr. Hopson, the examining magistrate, that he was not

bound to confess, and that his confession might be used

against him updn this trial. lie did confess, and that con-

fession in our opinion, was free and voluntary. His being

taken to the dead body, and being required to toucb it, does

not affect the examination. What influence would such a

circumstance have upon an innocent person? None. The
guilty might be intimidated, and tremble; conscious inno-

cence would disregard it.

JIfr. Maxwell then read the examination of the prisoner.

^*John JoliiiHon again brought out and examined in relation to
the murder of Junufs Murray. JohiiHoii was first told that he was
tc) be examined, and that what he might say would he made use of
against iiim, and in nil probability it might cause his life; tiiat he
need not answer any question without he pleased. Question. Do you
know James Murray wliose corpse you have just bwi to see?
Answer. Yes, yes, 1 do know him, and 1 ^vill tell you all about it.

Question. Where did you first meet with him? Answer. On Thurs-
day last, 1 met with him at the coffc'e-lioiise-slip, and he asked me
whether 1 was an Irishman, and J told liim tliat 1 was bom then*;

and he mentioned about his going to New Orleans or Savannah;
and I asked iiim to my house*, as there wore a couple of men at my
house who were going there, and lie came and talked to Jackson

and Jerry ubeiut the southward; and he stated he would stay tlien;

a few days, and wanted me to go with him and get his chest, and
went and got the chest—which chest is now here shown to me--
from the ves^d at Hiirliiig-slip; and at the head of the slip, had it

put on A cart and taken to the house, and Jackson and Jerry were

there when they came with it. 1 paid the cartage, as 1 got a shilling

from Jerry to make the change. The chest was j>ut into the back

room. They all remained at lioine, and eat supper, viz. Jackson,

Jerry, Mary, my daughter, Murray, the dead man, and mystdf.

After supper, Murray and myself went over to the north river to

look for the vessel that 1 exiiected my wife to come down in from

Newburgh, at Washington market. We parted—Murray having

stopped with a man, and I went home, and got home a little before

Murray did. Jackson and Jerry were sitting there when I returned,

and they saw Murray returnj aher which they sat and talked together

till ten or eleven o’clock, when Jackson and Jerry went up to bed in

the back room, leaving the man, Murray, myself and daughter, in

the room: my three boys being put to bed some time pr^ous.

Murray said &at he did not like to go upstairs with the men without
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hit eliMl bein^ taken up, aa hr had money in the ekieat. He did not man*
tion the aiini, but aaid he had eiu»u};h to take hint to Itie aoulhward.
1 then pro|HMted to him to iro to he«| with mymdl' and take the ehfol

up in the riMtin; Mart* by tht.« time had up to InhI ivi the betl

room* iltirray and myitelf then look up lii!& rheitt into my Ik4 nami,
the front room, and net it near the tlre*piaci> U\* tin* tao^l-aide, and
Murray iindmiMHl himself and went to IhhI, and I reitmititH) up, went
down stairK, and set hy the stove for near tin lunir as 1 jihIkv, and
found Murray vras asWp, and l«M>k a key out of his veal |M¥*kel,

Of»ened his rhi*st, and t«H*k out a little haf; of m«»iiey aliout an bif;

is my two lists. It was dollars, as I judi;etl. as 1 did not o|»en it«

and Murray told me that he hud silver dollars. It then eatite into

my heail to murder him, and 1 titn*w the hiuz and money into tlie

r*»rner of the elosel where then* wen* earpenterV tools. J then

went •hovii stairs jimi p*t u liutehet. and eaine itf* and siriiek Murray
two hli»^^h. as I think, on the head, ami he ne\er uiovinI ns I know* of;

I then pill tilsuit liis head, so as ti) |»n*veiit the HIimhI

rttinun;.* on the thstr. am! earri«*<l him ditwii'&lairs into the ndliir

throuirh the trap door. 1 theti n'tiirmsl upstairs, tisik the hliMNiy

plllnw atiii thf* haiehef. afot went and thn*w* them into the river.

\Vheti I ret:irnf*<l 1 lonki'tl about the thN*r for the IiIimmI, iiimI not

sts’iti;^: any. went and lay «iio%ii on tlie ImuI with Mary. Inuiic afraid

to ;:o my own ImmI. In tlte mi»rnitii; 1 felt very tineasy. ami my
daui:!'n«r Mary a^ked me %\h:it the matter was. and I tiniilly t(M»k her

ami ftild her Imw that 1 hati kilhsl the man, and showeil her uhen* I

hmi put him, ami he n'maineti there till ten oVI«H*k the next iiitrlit

;

when they were all i|uiet. then I put a n»|H* iitsiitl the tiinii, iind

earried him out ami h*tt him in the lam*. I ran't say what has

lifs'ome of the money, tlie elfitliiiu.'. i»r an>thiiit; elN4* of the iiiiin.

Mary (Tie«i and uent on w)t«^n I lidil her. and she said it W'oiiid not

have hap|H*m*4l if her inniher Inid lN<f*n at home. 1 put tlio bloody

ahi*4*t and thinpi all into flu* river.*'

/h\ (intham « to tin- jurv i. Thi« waa n rmu* ilepc*ii<liti|r

entiridy tijnin eireiiinslaiilial eviileiiee; tin* exaiiiiiialioii futiKl

In* thrown aside. It wan taken under eireiniiHtaiieeH of ex-

trem** f»ertiirhation in tin* prisoinT. lie had not the benefit

of ooiniHe]—had just been to jw*e the dead Itody- hml j*iat

touelied it. Ill this sitiiHtioii he is hrotlfflit to the poliee ofllet*

—remly to eoiifrsH aiiythiiiff, and williiii; to i*onfei« everytliinff

to tuive his fariitly. The examination therefore can not b«

defwndi'il tijMui. />r. ftntham read the celebrated Vermont

case whore the party had eonf<*sifWHl himtudf ifi^ilty of murder,

and the man wax diacovered to h<* alive, jtiat Ii#*forc Ibe day

appointed for the execution* And to abow the dangeroua
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freely made are the highest evidence, but under threat or

hope, or under any undue excitement, ought never to be

received. Hut what was his condition? Torn from his family

on a Sabbath day, thrust into a loathsome prison, his wife

cast into the same prison—his daughter, just entering into

life, incarcerated there too—his little boys scattered, Go<l

only knows where. After passing two nights, thus harrowed

in heart and spirit, he is taken to the liospital, to gratify

some absurd theory, to see if by his toueli the dead body will

not bleed afresh. Thus harrowed, llitis tortured, he is carried

to the police office, and there falling on his kn(*eH, says he

will confess all, confer everything. And this is called free

and voluntary confession. A promise of reward, however

trifling, will vitiate any confession, and yet this mighty

working on the mind is to l>e ludd as not aflTecting this case.

I do not refer to the Vermont case as a Img-bear, but put

it solemnly before you as an instance in which a man confessed

himself guilty of murder, when none liad been committed.

Here iiiurdi^r has been committed, but the confession is

probably not less false. Here I commit this cause, gentlemen,

to you. I ask no perjured verdict at your hands, but, as you

are accountable beings, if you entertain a doubt. I invoke

the heneflt of it on the side of mercy and human life.

Mr, MaxwiU said that if there was a case where the evi-

dence was of that conclusive nature that left no doubt in

favor of the accused, this W’as one. He had never known a

case where all the circumstHnees so harmonized. It might

be true that innocent men had suffered; but because it is

possible, and may at some time or other have occured, is

John Johnson to ombrue his hand in the blood of a stranger

with impunity? Is Johnson to be thought innocent, because

an innocent man may have suffered ?

The jury were bound to judge the case according to law

—

for the throne of mercy was not in this hall. Here we arc

bound by the principles of law*, and in accordance to them

we must decide. The executive may pardon, if the object is

thought worthy the exercise of this power. There wras a
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ftin^Iar coraisteiicy in the tesliiiiAnv of all the witncnnuni.

The testimony of Young, the aiewuni of the &Uk>p» iiuiHt Ih»

aatuifaetor^' aa to the iileiitity of the prisoner —hia calling

at the aloop on Weiini^sihiy an«l Thiirsilay. ami what t<M»k

place on Sunday, when •lohnaon waa arreated.

Replying to Mr. Prut's retnarka upon Young a t<i'fitimony.

ami upon the fact that the windi»w shutter r»f JohiiHoira ImmI-

room waa open the night of the inurder. hr oh.H4Tvetl that

Mix. -lohiiKon had gone to Newliiirgh, and might have left

it open, or that perhaps the deeea.si>d. heing a st ranger, and

wanting to ris4* early in the rttoriiing. had ofteneil it hiniHcdf.

He Hjiw ih<‘ eoiifejwinn was perfeetly free and voluntary. The

inagistraft* te.stitied that he had given him all and more than

the neefssary eaiition The magistrate indeed had \u restrain

him : tfi siieh an extent had a guilty mind hern optTalei] upon,

hy a f'on.seiousriess of its otvn erimes Tin* faet of the prinon-

IT being taketi to. and touehing the deati body, eonld not

III* used a.s ati arguiio'nt against tlo* valiility of the examiiur

lion. If he was an innoe**nt man what had he to fear. lie

made tie* eonfession just read without any advantage being

taken of his situation; iit> iliii no! rveii know his wife and

daugl»r# r were in gaol. You gentlemen, are ralle*| here under

the solemnity of vour oaths, to t|o jusfiee neeording to law

and evideiiee ; and if thos«- law.s and i'\ ideiire w ith your oaths.

rtMjuire that for a parlieiilar eriim* life shall be forfidtejl,

you Tuust go straight on. You are not iore to ]«*giM]ale not

to exiTeise th** prerogative Ilf inerrv. but to find a verdir! on

the fae?.H detailed before you. It is a faet that eoiild not bi* ex*

plaiiie^l, luit to the disafivaiilage of the priwirn r, that his ronn-

Hei liaii not ralle*l to exeulpate him, if h** eould !»e exculpated,

hix daughter, the witue.ss, of all otlM*rs. that could best establish

his innocence. For the proN4*eution this witmxs roiifil not have

been introiliiceil, without violating the feeliiigs wiitch Indong

to tia all: but in thftnst of a father, her filial afTection, her

highixt obligation WTuihl haw prompted her, at oitee to

appear aa her father's vindicator. It in happy tbia daughter
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was not introduced; it would have led to a scene which we
should never have forgotten.

Mr. Maxwell went into a particular detail of the evidence,

and concluded by remarking, that if the jurors of our

country were to disregard testimony of such character as

that now before the Court, there was no safety for the lives

of individuals. If strangers coining into our city are to be

inveigled into houses apparently for their accominodatioii

;

and wh<?n in the house where they suppose themselves entitled

to protection to be robbed ami murdered there could be no

security for life or property.

Edwards, J. Gentlemen of the Jury—The high and re-

sponsible duty now to be e.\ercised by you. is th** most sacred

and awful that a fellow citi/en can lie compelled to perform.

It is a duty of the greatest importance to society, and which

is necessary to be exercised for their proti»etion and safety.

You must be so impressed with this feeling as to make it un-

necessary for me to remark any farther ui)Oii it. You are

called to pass upon the lif(‘ of a fellow beieiig. You must de-

cide between the jieople of the Stall* of New York and John

Johnson, the prisoner at the bar. You are called upon to pass

according to the evidence before you. divested of anything you

may have lieard out of doors.

On Saturday, the twenty-third of November, a man was

found in Cuyler’s Alley, by Mr. Miller, the w’^atcliman; the

situation and circumstances of the body 'ivas such as to induce

a well-grounded belief the man had been murdered. The state

of the body and circumstances of it (here the Jttdge stated

the particulars of the evidence). The body was watched by

Mr. Miller until the Coroner was sent for, when it was removed

to the hospital, wdiere it was seen by Jfrs. Day, Young the

Steward and others—they recognized the body to be James
Murray, who had just arrived in the sloop Fulton, from Bos-

ton, and was at the sloop on Thursday in good health. It is

certain he was murdered ; the next inquiry is. who is the mur-

derer? It appears by the testimony of Tonng, the steward,
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that Johti!M>u caiuuf to ih«* «lao|> Wedneiitlay uJivt lutkcd to Mur*

ray, ami came ai^aiu ou Tbur?iilay, ami l\\* and ilurray took

away the trunk of the latter. It aLs4» appears that Mr. Kip

carried the trunk tutlohnsoira house, wiurh was tin* last place

the JeceaM'd was seen alive. I Here Ills lloinir staled the U*a-

titnony in relation to tiie lihxHiy clot lies found in the house,

the eiotiiinic found heliind the woodpile, and the testimony

of Mr. lionian and otln‘rs. poliee oflieers.)

It is \4)ur duly. p. ntleiiieii, in a easi* of this kiinh to make

ever^ rrasiotaMt' aihiuanec. and put upon ilu< iransaetnuis. as

the\ liiive lM‘«*n diselipsfd. the iinist favoraMe isHistruetioiis that

can in any way hetn iit the prisoin.-r. It is your duly in eon-

siderilJI? ihe ease, to list tin* i\ittiesSes. t*) !»*s: iljeir aeeiiraey,

to ev*-ry eiivinusianef- in lavnr <»f the prisiiin r as inueh

weii:h: as in vnur judi:m»*!it ii t»u>;ht !»i r»ei ivi. In order to

the clear iind<'rstan«iiiivr of thjs east*. I will rr.id to you the

first exaiiiiftation at tin poliei- lftlel^ < ll*'re the read

tln< I'NaMiina? ioii of the prUojito\ iSMii'!neh!ini.r ii)>on» ainl

i \plaiiiijt],r i! to tin- jnr\ : With re.sp»i*! to thf las! eNaminn-

tin- law is, that if i? was made UM»l**r aii>' threats or |*rom-

is»’s wtiaf'Ver. i? ean no? Im* r**efi\ed in evideneiv In this eon

-

iierti rti ii s mt? appe ar ilia? any llirea! i»r hopes were iodd

ou? ;<» the prisoner I5ut. Ijowever shmihl voti fhuik Iha! he

matie this eonfi'ssion under any fn-n/y of mind, from ilie ef-

f«T?s of truilt. and aniruish. and NiifTerintrs, whieii he eouhl no

longer endure, llien it is admissihle in Mvidenee atfaiimt the

pri.som r. and is entitled to full credit

I ‘io not kmiw that it is my duty, or iha! it is neressiiry for

me to enter more fully into the testimony.

Ill fht* close of my remarks, I shall ohsiTve, that on the one

hand you have the lif«* of a fi'llow heitiir in ymir Iiands, and on

the other you have a eoiiunuiiify to prot<Tt. Votir courae muat

neeMijMirily he atraitrhtforw'ard. You cannot turn either to the

ritrht or to the left, without dointr irreat injuatiee to the pris-

oner. on the one hand, and to the cvuninnriity. on the other.

You will, when you retire from tb^sw* Isfuichea, take the aobjeot
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into your consideration, and report the matters as you find

them, under all the circumstances of the case.

With respect to mercy, gentlemen, this is not the mercy-seat.

That attribute is in the hands of the executive. If he is a

proper subject for mercy, it rests with the executive to extend

it. Your duty, gentlemen, is to say whether the prisoner at

the bar is or is not guilty of the murder laid to his charge.

With these remarks, gentlemen, I submit the case to your con-

sideration.

THE VERDICT AND SENTENCE

The Jury then retired, and in about ten minutes, viz., at a

<iuurter after two o’clock in the morning, returned with a

verdict of Guilty.

The Prisoner was asked the usual question by the Clerk,

Johnson, 1 want to speak, just to say, 1 am not the man
that killed the murdered.

Edwards, J. John Johnson, you have been convicted by

a jury of your country, of I he murder of James Murray. The

circumstances attending th<‘ murder are of an extraordinary,

and in this country, unprecedented character. The deceased

was a young man, a countryman of 3'our own, who having ac-

enmulated some property was desirous of joining friends at

the South. You invited him to your house, under the pretext

of ability to serve him, and after he had committed his person

to your house, his property to your protection while sleeping

in your room, in your ])ed, deprived him first of his property,

and then of his life. Your case has been calmly investigated,

and a jury whose verdict is approved by every member of the

court pronounced you guilty; and that verdict it is not too

much to say, is approved by an almost unanimous community.

You stand before the audience and country as an instance of

moral depravity almost unexampled. I mention this circum-

stance not to harrow up your feelings, but to satisfy the com-

munity, if any yet remain to be satisfied, of the justice of the

sentence to be passed. T cannot flatter you with any hope of
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your Bttuatioii ia ati auful one; on the sceiiMi around

>'ou your ryt*^ luusft i$ooii olotk* forever. You are aliout to paaa

from the pn?s*eiiee of your fellow-lwuiir* to that of your Uod*

You will be aeiil there by the voice of your injured fellow*

beinpi. you will a|»j>ear In^fore him with haiuU ataiiUHl with

blood, which hia mercy alone can waah out. llaviiiK made

these observalioiiH in the hope ol iiwakening you to a reiili/iiint

sense of your couiiitioii. ! now* proceiMl to pass lln* suiteiiee of

the court, that is. that you be taken to the priwui from whence

you i*aiue. and thence on Friday, the second of April tie\t. to

the place of execution, there. b*'t\\4‘en the hours of ten anti

thn-e i>Vl<»ek. to be innif? by the neck until you arc den»l. and

your body tt» be th« n delivered to the surpMuis for dissect ion.*--*

arii) may th** tiod <'f h*’av«‘n bav»- iio rey on your wml

!

During' tin* ja^nteiice, not a niuselc i»l‘ the prisoner's fare

iiiovnl : ext*<*fit as h«* occasional )y ninttrrcd somethiiifr; and

at its closi*. he looked around on the audit iiee with a hardened

unetinet'rn Th** awful stiliiiess tif the court ffiriiicd a strikitiff

contrast with the d«*iiii«*anor of the priwMiner.

THK KXKCFTInV

AfttT he WHS taken Imek to prison, .Fohnsnn made another

cunft'ssioii. ill witteh he placed the rcHponsihiiity for the kiliinfc

iUi iiMr di-rry. one of his boaplers. and tlie man he lutrrowed

the money from to |Miy the carter for carry injr the trunk from

fh*‘ boat t‘> hi^^ limise * On the iiiirht Alurniy earn**. sai*l .lolin.

son. hi* ^dohn.soii; and Jerry were talkiruf about him. when

Jerry ‘^aid Murray ha<I be«*n wry foolish in tellinif th*

nnuiey ni tin- trunk. We must have that money, said J*Try.

JohiiMUj exprcHsetJ a bur that if thi^y committed a rofibery,

they would !»*• rlisi*overed ami sfiit to the Stale Prison; Jerry

p^plicd that they eoiiM avoi*! this by ktllinir Miirmy. and it

w’aa then ajrrced that they ahoijld kill him for his money.

Jerry w^anted to do if at once while he slept, but Johnaon ob*

•See ante. p. TiilO.
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jectod that the watchman might be near, and hear his cries.

So Johnson went into the street to see if any one was about,

and when he came hack, he found that Jerry had killed Mur-

ray. The two then carried the eori)se to the cellar, and in the

morning Jerry decamped with part of the money. The next

night Johnson carried the body into the street, where it was

found. The prisoner hehl to this story to the end, repi.*ating

it to the clergyman at tin* foot of the gallows, though he ac-

knowledged he wa.s guilty, hut not of the actual murder. Asked

by th<* clergyman wliy he had confessed to the ]\[agislrate that

he had killed Murray,® he replied, ‘‘To save my wife and chil-

dren from being put to death. They wc*re th(*re in Rridewell,

and a police officer told mo that they would all be banged, as

well as myself, if I did not take the murder on myself. So

to save them, T confessed more than was r<*ally true, but I

havt‘ been accessory to, and deserve to die for it.’*

The sentenee of the law was exeeuted upon Johnson on

Friday, April 2. (hiriosify to see the ex(*eution brought an

immense eoneoiirse of p(*opIe together from the several parts

of the city of New York, and the adjacent counties. The

military,- in considerable .strf*ngll} were ordtTed out. John-

son, who throughout had been in good lieallh and sound

memory rose early and at<* a hearty breakfast, and several

clergymen attende<] to pray ainl converse with him. The

sheriff, Mr. Wendover, and the undt»r-sheriff, Mr. Loudes,

who were unremitting in their humane attentions to this

unfortunate man, had his irons taken off, and the usual dress

consisting of a white cap, shirt, and pantaloons trimmed

with black put on him—a. ceremony which aeoined to move

him more than any other preceding event; and he was con-

ducted to a platform in the rear of the Bridwell gaol and

seated on a chair. Rev. Mr. Stanford then made an address

or sermon in which he n'capitulated the heinousness of the

crime for which Johnson was about to suffer, and the two

prominent causes which led to the fatal act, namely intern-

* See ante, p. 524.
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|M»ra«c<* ami fovi'toiwiuHts. ami h«* wiili a prayi»r‘* to

tht* prisoner am! others. This f*>r a nionunt si'enmd lo effort

John«iori. hut In* wa.s soon raiitt uml lie was then

M’^ateii in a wairtm with tno or Ihrre eh^r^yinen. ami the

prin^t-ssioii iiiovihI uj* ltr'»ui|\vay to tin* plaee uf exivtitmn. oil

Seeoiui Avenue. Ileri' ]iniyers wen* siii*! fur aUuit half an

hour, when •lohtisoii as(***mh*«{ the plaffttrin with a firm step,

lie eonvf^rstNl a few iiiinn?<*.s with the sheriff ainl timier-sheriff

aUni! the aiijustment of tin* r.»pe. wln-n she rap was ilrawn

over his fare, the tirop frJI. ami he e»-ase»! to exist witlnntt a

stnnrjrle. My nnler of the t'ourf. the hmiy of .lohnsoti was
hum)« fl over to tin* sni’^reon f.»r *lisseetiiiii.

" lie : Fellow eilizens. fhi»i tiuinni'ir we are nsaemhlisl In
witiievH the e\e<*titi<Mi ot Ihe i»S l!ie law i*!* (iihI aial of iHir

eoiinfry, 10*00 an unfortufiate ereatnre. for the liorriil rnme of
iioinler. Thouirli ftaitUul tf» assert. tS n 21 faet whieh ran not }m«

denie<h tlial loir eit\. 21s its (Nisoihiltoti inetiMsi**.. luo iiturh rils»umls

in \ ire anti iij*in«»rjilify. Murder is the irreatest eiinitiial ofTeiiMS
uhit'h ejin Im* eotiimitteil. whether a*>:2tins! tSoil or n.sui. ||

is asstifiiintr tiie riirhis of the Minesty «.! Ile.oeo hv \to!et»tiv ttikinir

awiiy the hfe of ji fellow ereatlire, wloeli »»one hut (om! eiiii jrire,

and whi#'!i the fiiurden*r ran n«»( p«»H*ithlv n*sti‘re'. and while it

depn \e»* the pnhlii* of a umU'.iI eitt/en. tlie eriiiiiiial net Ilf the
iiinrd*'r**r homes ilie w»ul of the vieitin ion* eiernity, pre|iure<l or
n»if. to Hintid iM'lon* ti»e judtrtrienf seal of his lewl. ihefM* to n«<*<dve

itM filial doom, i^lu^tfier in Ilen\en or in Hell. So awful and so
mahvutant is the atrt»riotis erirne of murder indesis the art of rnurder

l»e roininitti'd from a pni)ri|de of preiio-ditafml nuenire, it iiwiialJy

pnM*eislM through the tsi* irreai uvetni«*9* of tfitoxientioti or of env-

etousiiess. 1 t\ the tier> drau&rhl» the mind |oms« its n***! raining

tfU'i*.' reawin is prostr^itisr!, atol the nmti liee4*iM*s «*apalite of rom-
iRittintr that offeiiM* whieh may protlinv hta own nitiNTy. Tha
unfortunate |•en*«tll, now n s|H***taele la-fore you, e«»nfeNs«sil lu me,

**ll 1 had not ti«*n drunk, I should not have kdlisi the fnitn.*' Take
warnin;;, then*fore, my fellow ntiaiuiH ittnl lieware of the siii of
iiileiii}K*ratK'e, whieh haa lier^ifne a trrow-it>tf evil, ix a iMiurre of rrime,

and Uhi fnsiiiently d*s4tn*ys the liB$t|>ine«ia of families. Thi* |MH>r

miaerahle erimiiiai, diseo\ enn|? ibf? hap* of money in Ihe eliest of

James Mfriray, eoveteil the money fur hw own use, and niminiited

the murder to cfineeal his owui tliefl. “Take liee*!, fheref#»re, and

beware of eov€*tuuaii«ia, and lie eonlenl with surh tliiiifTK aa you
have/’ lest« by merrraehinf; yoniwelvea before you are aware, yim

fall down llir fireeipiee of dcwlruetion. It is ffwiwt devoutly to be

wiabed tlial Provitlence maj* ov'emile the pwwenl awful eahibitton

of justice, by makinfr it an efferlual waniinif to wery rlaaa of
ettaaens, and "so produce the most deesrable moral reformatioit.
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My poor fellow sinner, what can I say to yoiit Solemn and
dreadful is your prospect of an immediate death. Whatever may be
the public opinion concerning your case, 1 most earnestly entreat

you to |:)enetrat€ the secrets of your own breast, and make such a
confession as your God may re^ at his final judgment. Look to

that blessed Saviour,' who alone can pardon your crimes, through
the shedding of his own blood upon the cross, and grant you peace

with your offended God. Whether you already enjoy a sense of
such mercies, or not, may the compassionate Redeemer meet with

you on your way to death
;
and in your last moments enable you to

commit your departing soul into his hands for a blessed immortality.

That the God of grace may prepare this distressed man for his last

conflict in death, and sanctify tiiis event for the moral benefit of our
community, let us offer our prayer at the Throne of His Mercy.

LETTER TO JOHNSON FROM HIS WIFE A FEW DAYS
BEFORE HIS EXECUTION.

I have written you one or more letters, but have not received any
from you. If you can, I wish you to write to me, or to get some
person to write for you, for I want to receive a letter from yon before

you die. The children are well, and so is the cattle; we have drag^d
the stones from the field near Mr. T. We have sowed the field with

clover and timothy, and we have made the fence ourselves; 1 have

bought the plow as 1 wrote you for seven dollars; the barn will be

up on Monday next,—My clear husband, I love you ns well as 1

ever did
;

1 want to see you bc>fore you die, but it is so far that I do
not feel able to come. 1 pray night and morning, and every day that

God will have men*y on your poor soul. Farew’ell, Amen, Amen.
(Then the daughter wTites in her own name.) Mother is almost

sick with crying; Mr. A. B. C. talked of going down to see you; I

hope you won’t let them sea? you; they say up here you are going

to make a speech; you don’t Irnow wliat folks says about you when
tliey come here; 1 hope you will not make any dying speeclics, to

be printed in books when you are died, for there is enough now
printed in the papers to take half the day to read; 1 hope you will

keep a closed mouth. You iiave said tcM) much. J. P., and D. tlie

children, all send their love to you, and ))ray for you night and

morning. This letter was signeci by the claugliter; the letter con-

tinued in the same handwriting as from the mother, which goes on

to request him to pray to God and to die inn<M*ont, as 1 believe you

are, and to keep your lips shut.

JOHNSON’S FAREWELL LETTER TO HIS FAMILY, BRI1>
WELL PRISON, SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1824.

Once more before 1 leave this earthly prison, I write to you;

perhaM you will not get this while 1 am in this world. But my
dear, I thank God tliat 1 am quite easy and resigned to deith, for

I have the greatest hope in the pardon and forgiveness of God,
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tninting in the merriee of Je»u» rhrint our S«vioiir» trho in nhle to

fonzive all our sin*. My dear. 1 have done all in my |H»arer. with
|>rayrr» and team of re|MpiiiAnee« and 1 am in a ataic of mind that 1

lio|>e 1 will make a happy ehaiipr. The i'leivy attend me reindarly
ever>' day. I am prepariii>: to lake my KaeraiiHMil on WeilneMlay;
yon know what a Mileinii thiiiif it in. Mr. thfderdonk atletidn me.
no 1 h«»|H* with tlmlV help all will lie fur my isimmI, hut atill 1 am
trotibieil for yon and the children. Hut if \oii will eommil all of
your atTaim to tuMl. pray for hm menuii'W and bleiMtnpi, yon will

iiiid that all will work !oLvfl«*r for iroo*l for you. Doi/t dc*Kpair;

God Kavi he will help tin* widows, and the falherho^M. Mr. thuler-

donk wrote to Mr. Hn»wn for yon. and the Ke\. Mr. t>*:!ehv hna
wn>te to the Kev. Mr. J«»hn4%tn. in Newhnriz. for to mh* to you and
cite €*hihireii. th* and them; they will help \ou to lauir your
irouhit*. My dear, for Gods wake pniv for patienr#*, f|oit*i >rric\e

for tl.«^ for 1 ntii Ml welt *«np|M*rted hy the of (omI. that I ho|»e

I will n happy dfalh. Truntin^ ii'.VM-lt to who die«l for

ns all; my dear, ilon'l let the r»*port5i ot the fiew^pajM-r troiihle von;
they i«ay evcr\thiiitr u.*» nil; huf Got! kiuovH all ihtttpi; leave

all to (onI. M\ fiear. 1 %our letter; I iitn eofitent that \on are
at home with iiiy dear ehihireir (omI hlei^** yon all. My dear, when
\on are aide to p». Mr. Thorp wdl j:i\e yon m> ImmI rlotlie«i and
lNMtUf«. ami \on mn^^ mh» Mr. thiderdtuik, and the Kev. Mr* Felliw,

in the Hower\. wants yon to call upon him. he wantA to mn* )oit;

iiritl Mr. t ttiTleiiy. the }frir:i<-ti*r who aftemls rue. wrote to Mr. JoliDMin
almn} \on; hi* waiit> to hi««* \oii at hin hoiiM*. No. '»1 1 Gn'f*ii-

Wil l, street, lie if will help yon (iml fJie «*hthlrfUi. ' So riiy

dear. \on will ti.'^d th:it GtMi will (urn up frn*nds for y*oi, thereton*.

1m* eoiiii-nt : to G4id. and all will Im* t*ir Muir ;:»mm|. My dear,

Mliee I ;rt»! my stU’.terii'e ol death, i iiin irreatlv ihaiiired, 1 iniw

fdainly M*e that 1 did loit leml a tiiMily life. Von may Unmk G«m|

that >on ha\e your health, and I ho|M* in to*«i tli»l my ehildren wilt

live in fear of G«hI, ami In* u eomft»rt U» their iiutther. I know that

1 have niiiUHl \on. iny ileur wife and rtiihlren, hnl I ho|M* \o:i wdl
forjrive me, and 1 ho|K* IhmI will lorjrive me. M> dear, >ou haie
a h.^rd world eorne ihroiiirh; hut yon won't atnrve with htiii^er;

a little will do you. A short time will end yonr riin*s and tp»nhh*ii

of this World. May l)ie l>ord take yon ami hts little llork under
hia cans until such time as we shall minrl in ;» iM^tier world. My
ilear, 1 ean*t write no inon-; ;i;y hand lie;:^ins to *n*inhle; we rriiiat

pari (or a time. To Cfo#J I ^uve my chark'e, f«y dear wife and
childrefi. Oh, oh. in> ftravers; may ImmJ take all and hlesw all. unit]

wc m«‘l AKwin in Heaven. Farewell.

Oft Friday nevt

Then 1 must hid you all adieu.

That tit the wet<pinir day;
Tila I God may heal your hfviketi h«arU,
And wi|ie your team away.
To Heaven 1 hofve my aotil wull go,

Go«i will I go to aee.
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And all rny children here below,
Will 8oon come after me;
My dear, I bid you all adieu,

1 leave you in God's care;
For in this world ni ne’er see you,
In Hea\’en I'll meet you there.

Call on Mr. Carter, 136 Mulberry street. He attends me every
day. He is a ^ood friend of mine, he will do something? for your lielp

with your family. He is with me to my dyiiij^ moment, hue of my
divines.



THE ACTION OF GEORGE SPENCE AND WIFE
AGAINST BARNEY DUFFBY. FOR FALSE
IMPRISONMENT. NEW YORK CITY. 1816

THE NARRATIVE

A woman went shoppitia: in the city of New York nearly

a hunilretl years ago, and, juat aa ahe woultl to-day. ahe

wanted the clerk to come down in the price of the piece of

cloth she dcaired. The clerk cut it off, and then she would

not take it, whereu|>oii the proprietor was auiiitnouetl and
refiifM*d to let the woman leat'c the store until she paid for

the i^oodfL The huahatid »u<mI the proprietor for damayea
and the jury fcave him a verdict, the ('oiirt holding that the

8tor«?keeper*H conduct w'aa entirely unjustifiable.

THE TKIAl/

In the .Vay^n-'ji f\*urt of AVir Yf^rk f *ity, February, tH1€,

IluN. KicjiARn Rikitr, /f# rorder.*

Fe bruary 9.

The action to recover damngi^ for an aiwaull and lialtery

upon and the faliie imprinonment of Eleanor Sp#*iiee, wife of

(twrge Spimee, came on for trial to-day.

3/r Price, for the Plaint itT; J/r. Sampnoh,^ for the I>e-

fendant.

The plaimifis’ witneiwea t^ti-

fled Ihrt Mm. Silence went into

tlie store of tlic defendant in

Kew York City, and infiuinnl the
price of several pieces of cloth,

and that one piece was shown for
which the defendant asked $6.75

a yard. She otTeretl $6.00, whidb
was refiiiud; hut at leritrth, be*
fore any banrsin wa« made and
before he wa«i nHiuested In do so.

the clerk eat off the c|tiantity he
had tindemlond she wantcfl. The
lady then state*! that she had not

* Ncfw York Citv Hall Recorder, see 1 Am. State Tr. 61.
* Am. St. Tr. 361.
^ See 1 Am. St Tr. 63.
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Teqtieftted him to cut it, nfiised

to take it, and was prcKreeding

out of the store, when the de-

fendant followed her into the

street, required her to return,

and actually brought her into

the store by the arm. On leaving

the store, she was afterwards
brought in twice by tlie defend-

ant, in the same manner. It ap-
peared that ut length she unwil-

lingly paid for the cloth and de-

parted.

The defendants’ witnesses tes-

tified, in substance, that they saw
no violence offered to the lady,

but that on her leaving the store,

after she had purchased the

goods and refused to take them
away, by reason that the color

did not suit her, the defendatit

followed her into the street and
took her gently by the arm, and
in a mild manner requested her
to take the gfiods, which she at

length did voluntarily.

Mr. Sampson (to the Jury). It has of late become so

fashionable for women to assume the character of suitors in

this court, that 1 am fearful your attention will soon be

exclusively confined to the litigations of tln^ sex. 1 know

in what a melting mood ii womatrs cause is apt to find the

jury; that an appeal will be made to your gallantry, and

that you will be conjured, in compassion to the tenderness

of the sex, to pronounce a heavy verdict against my client

;

but all of you know the way in wdiicli shoppers like the

plaintiff tax and fret the lime and patience of industrious

dealers like my elituit. The evidence is very contradictory

and I have no doubt Mrs. Spence actually purchased the

article in question, previous to any difference on the subject.

I therefore ask you to find a verdict for the defendant, and

thus teach the plaintiff, that instead of acting as an angry

suitor, in a court of justice, she would be more profitably

employed in mending stockings and making puddings for

her family.

Mr. Price. The slightest touching of the person of another

in a rude or angry manner is an assault and battery, and

proof of such an act, or the shortest possible detention of

the plaintiff, will support the present action. I do not

mean to inquire whether Mrs. Spence had purchased the

cloth in question. Indeed, but as affecting the amount of

damages, I am willing to admit that she went a shopping for

amusement, nay, that she entered the store to trouble or

peiplex the defendant. Although such conduct might have
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excus«^l him for turniiii? a woman out of hU ItouiMs

it wouiil neviT justify h<*r ilot«mtioii for a sitiirlt* instant,

riiiif'r tin* oirruiiistariers of this cast*, thr way in wiiich he

took hol*l of li»*r firm. j?cnih» as his nature may \h\ was rinlc,

unmanly am! unlawful. If she lunl faibn! to pi*rforiii the

c<ftitract for the cloth, his rcs«trt wotihl have liccn to a c«iiirt

of law. ami not that su|»«Tior force which was triven to him

for any other than the cowan! piirposc of Iwirmini; a dcfciim^'

less w’omaii. The actual injury to the plaint iff is, itnlccil, not

t»ri*at. The venliet ouifht to he Slinieieiit to coiiviiict* the de-

femlant. that in driviim his trade hereafter, he iiiu.st ctitleavor

to iiiak>- his own iiiteri*st lutrtnoiij/e with the rifthts and feel-

injrs of otliers.

Th»* HroiKOKK charifed th#* jury, that the least restraint or

d<*tefitioii of the person was siitlieieiit to support this action;

that if the jury lM>1ieveii that in this ease then- w*un such

n-straint i»r detention of Mrs. Spence f<ir tie* shortest iMissilde

time, it would he tlieir duty to find a venliet in favor of the

phiintitT. and that the «pi«-stioii of damaires helonk'et] excliiM-

ivel\ ti* the jury.

The Jury found a verdict in favor of the plaiiitilT for 440,



THE TRIAL OF THOMAS O. SELFRIDGE FOR
THE KILLING OF CHARLES AUSTIN.

BOSTON. 1806.

THE NARRATIVE

The ghooting of young Charles Austin by Thomas O. Self-

ridge on the public street in the city of Boston, at the be-

ginning of the nineteenth century caused such excitement

and passion among its citizens as few homicides have since

done either in this country or in Europe. The men belonged

to different political parties; the killing was the result of

political temper and the victim was an innocent one, for it

was the alleged sins of the father which in this case were

visited upon the son.

A few months before the fatal day, there had been a dinner

given by the Democratic Party of Boston on the fourth of

July. Mr. Benjamin Austin was the Chairman of the Com-

mittee which had it in charge and was responsible for the

bill. But when it was presented the Committee thought that

it was too high, and refused to pay it. The caterer brought

suit but it was finally compromised and paid. During the ne-

gotiations, the caterer had consulted Mr. Selfridge about

bringing the suit and had asked him to take it on a contingent

fee which the lawyer refused to do. The fee being agreed

upon, the suit was brought by Mr. Selfridge.'

Shortly after the settlement Mr. Selfridge learned from sev-

eral persons that Mr. Benjamin Austin had circulated a story

to the effect that the Federal lan’yer (i. e., the lawyer of the

opposite political party) who had filed the suit against the

Democratic Committee had gone to the caterer in person and

had instigated him to bring the suit and he considered it a

most unprofessional and disgraceful act. Mr. Selfridge be-

came veiy angry when he heard this and an interview with

' Daniel Scott, p. 612; Eben Eager, p. 615.

544
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Mr. Auitib did not improve molten^ and lending for hia

friend. Mr. Thomaa Welah^ be gave him a letter addreaaed to

Mr. Austin stating that he had evidence that he had told vari-

ous parties in the city that he had sought out the caterer and

solicited him to institute a suit against the Committee for the

bill for the fourth of July dinner; that this was a charge

highly derogatory to him as a lawyer; that the charge was ab-

solutely false, and that ho demanded a retraction. Mr. Welsh

deliveriHl the letter the same day. When ho had rf*ad it, Mr.

Austin roplifnl that ho haii nothing to say lH«yond what he had

already stattKl tu Mr. Solfridge himmdf : vis., that ho had hoard

the refmrt from another [n'rsoii ; that what be had said waa,

that Mr. Kager (the caterer) had not asked any lawyer to

sue the <*oitimittee. but a law^ver had solicited him to do so,

wdtich he considered disgraceful ami ufi|trofessioiial ; that he

had iieviT oiioe mentioned Mr. Sidfridge's name. He added

that he would call on the person frcun w'hom he hatl ht^ard the

story and see if he woiihl cons(*nt to have his name revealed.

Next inoriiitig Mr. Austin ami Mr. Welsh met on the stn.H»t

and Mr. Austin iiiforiin*il him that he had Iwtui investigating

the report and had foumi that the charge was untrue and that

he hai] been aroiifui eoiitradicting it to the persons he had

told it to. He said that when he tohl the riiuior ho did not

know what attorney was meant and that he had never sug-

gested to anyone that Mr. Selfridgi* was the man. He said

that he thought that ought to satisfy Mr. S««lfridge. But the

latter when his friend Welsh carri(*d back this excuse was not

content ; he insisted on a fonnal written retraction which t^uld

be published in the newspapers. Mr. Austin would not con-

sent to this, and m on July .*<Oth Mr. Kclfridge simt a s<*cond

letter to Mr. Austin in them* words:

Sir: The derlarstioisi vow bare ms^Je to Mr. Welsh, are jesoiU

ically false and your roiici«sionji w-hnlty unsatisfactory. You
aeknowledge to have spread a base faisehixid agattisi my profsssionsl

reputation. Two alternatives therefore pnment themselves to jroii

—

either give me the author*# name or uwome it yourself. You call

the author a gefUleman and probably a friend. He is in grain a liar

and a seottodrel. If you assume the falsehood yourself to scrsan
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your friend, you must acknowledge it under your own hand and give

me the means of vindicating myself against the effect of your
aspersion. A man who has been guilty of so gross a violation of
truth and honor as to fabricate the stoiy yon have propagated, 1
will not trust; he must give me some better jtledge than bis word for

present indemnity and future security. The positions 1 have taken

are too obivously just to admit of any illustration and there is no
ingenious mind would revolt from a compliance with my requisi-

tions.

On receiving this letter Mr. Atutin told Mr. Welsh that he

thought Mr. Sclfridge was taking very high ground, as he had

done all that he thought he should be called upon to do in the

matter. Mr. Welsh answered that Mr. Selfridge was in pos-

session of evidence that he (Austin) had used his name in

connection with the charge. “And as to your denial,” said

Mr. Welsh, “we think that you have not made the contradic-

tion to all the persons to whom you told the story% and even

a verbal denial to all of them would not reach the numerous

persons to whom they may have repeated it. This is why Mr.

Sclfridge insists on a letter which may be published in such

a way that it will reach the whole community.” Mr. Austin

again refused to do this, and Mr. Welsh returned with the

ntfusal to his principal ; there was a long conference between

them, in which Mr. Selfridge told his friend that as a proper

retraction from Mr. Austin was now an impossibility and

further negotiations were useless, his means of redress were

reducc<l to three: prosecution, chastisement or posting. A
prosecution was out of the question, for a legal remedy even

were it certain would take two or three years; few’ persons

would nad the result, w’hich would be delivered long after

public interest in the suit had ceased
; and the damage w’hieh

he had sustained would be difficult of proof, for it would be

impossible to prove who or how many had abstained from em-

ploying him professionally in consequence of the slander, and

while the process was pending his business would dwindle

away. On account of his age and infirmity, a personal con-

test was out of the question; to ask his friends to take the

matter up in this way for him would be the act of a coward

;
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that this mode of mlrim savoml loo inueh of malice and re*

venge to >>e coinpatihle with an honorable dt'airt* to pnmire

reparation for an injury and would have no eflTect in diaprov-

iiig the chargfe with thoH<* i^^raima who Indieved in law and

order and whosw opinion he wiahed to n*taifi. Therefore pout*

ing wan the only remaining alternative. Aeeordingly in the

Eoston on the iimrtiing of Augiiat 4th. the following

oanl appeared:

'*IViijamin Umu hn%iug ai'kiiowh^fltriNl llial he haa
rirruhited nn itifanketi** 4‘«ini't*r?nti];; ir.y pri»lW«itoiiii| eon-

ihiet in a certain and having reftiN4*«l in cive the

due to a geiitieiiian in Hiretlnr eaiM*^, I hen*hv puhli^h Miid Au*itin an

a coward, a liar and a MMiiindrel. aiul if naid Au-^lin hu« the efTnnitery

to den\ iir.y part of the ehargi* he hlmll lie Mleneei) by the ninel

irnfrangahle pnM»K
Th(inm>* O Sidfridjrv.

*‘p. !i.' Thi* varioui* editors in the I'niteil Slafen are rei|iu*«ted

to tnvrt the aho\e nofiee in tlu-tr jiournaU and their hillM idtall tie

paid to their r«‘SjH*t*li\e agents in the town/*

Mr. AuHtin n^id the eard in the innriiiiig and Iiik reply ap*

pi'iired in lh‘* //o/# /o in/# #if fViroinV/# the aani** day :

‘*t 'onHoIerini: it d#*ricai«*r>' to enter into a newi»pii|»iT •Nmiroverwy
with one T. it. Selfndtfe, jii ri*pl> to hi** iiivoleiit ninl falnr piih-

hratii.n it. tin* <ia/«'!le i»l this day: if any gentleman in de«iroiii»

to kniov the taels on w'meh his jin|M«rtinenre i»* ftiinidtsl any mfor-
ItjatifOi will In' given liy n.r on fiie snh.)<H‘t

•*'|'1mis*« who piibli«h Se|fritlge’»* slxilefiient are to iintert

the ahtive and they shall In* paid on pres«*nting their hills/*

MalteiTi had nniie to a iTinia! The very day of the piildi-

catiori Austin told a friend he should not hiinsidf iiirtldle

with S. Jfrldge, but some t*er}*«#n on a f<N»tiiig uith him would

take him in hatnh AIhmiI rioiiii S<*1 fridge itihi n perwoit who
had ealh'd at hi.s office that he antieipat**#! an attack on him-

swdf by Mr. Austin or mmw of hU friends: that he wiia iiol

a man to engage in (iatieuiTii but that he wits prrparerl to

prot«*ct and defend hi!n!i<t.df, and an indis<Teet friend of Mr.

Selfridge iiad previously re|Kirl#Nl to him that Mr Austin

was going to get some bully to chastise him on '('hattgc when*

he usually went at midday.
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Mr. Selfridge daring the eorreapondence had made some
preparationa for defense if attacked. He had purchased an
additional pistol and provided himself with powder and
shot.* Mr. Austin does not seem to have done anything of the

kind but his son, Charles, a youth of eighteen, and a student

in college, had said to more than one person that he intended

to resent the insults to his father and it appears that the

day before the killing he had purchased a heavy walking

stick which he proceeded to carry in place of a little one

which he generally used.* Charles was a delicate youth, had

never taken part in athletics and was not a person likely to

come out first in a personal encounter.*

Shortly after one o’clock on the same day, August fourth,

Mr. Selfridge left his ofBce and walked down the street to-

wards the Exchange with his hands behind him in his

pockets. He suddenly met young Austin, and at once Self-

ridge drew a pistol and fired at Austin while at the same

time Austin struck Selfridge a heavy blow over the head

with his walking stick. He continued to strike him several

more blows, and then fell to the ground, was taken into a

neighboring shop where his wound was examined and 'ound

to be fatal and he soon expired.

On December twenty-third, Selfridge was put on trial for

the manslaughter of young Austin, the Qrand Jury having

refused to return a true bill for the higher crime of murder.

The Commonwealth contended that Selfridge’s act in pub-

lishing the card of August fourth and his declaration that

he was ready to defend himself were with the object of draw-

ing old Mr. Austin, his son and his friends into a combat in

which he would have an opportunity of killing one of them

:

that he was never in any fear of assault or attack by anyone

;

that he went into the encounter with Charles Austin as the

result of a quarrel of his own seeking and thereupon being

himself the aggressor, he lost the right to take life in self

* Master Olover, p. 604.
* William Sehaffer, p. 680.
* William Fales, p. 5^
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defeoM. The defenee on the other hand maintained that

Mr. Selfrtdffe went on the atreet on the fourth of August

about his lawful business sad with no design of engaging in

an affray; that he wss in the habit of earning a pistol and

that it was very uncertain whether he took the weapon to

defend himself against the attack that day, but even if he

did, he had this right; that young Austin's attack

on him with the stick was so sudden that he, a feeble

old man, could neither defend himself with his hands nor

retreat with safety and that the blows whirh young Austin

would have given him. had he not fired, would inevitably

have killed him and that the previous quarrel with Mr.

Austin senior was the result of the latter's evil conduct which

had injured him greatly.

The trial lasteil m't'eral da.t's. the evidence was roost full,

the speeches of counsel on both sides, able and learned, and

the Jury returneil a verdict of Not Quilty after a short eon*

sultation.

The case, and the charge of Mr. Justice Parker, remained

for three-quarters of a century and is perhaim even at this

day the leading American authority on the I^aif of ,S«df.r>e.

fens««.

THE TK1AE.*‘

In ihf Supreme Court of MoKMarkuartt*, Bntton, August,

JBoe.

Hoy. Th-^ac Parkcr,* Judge.

BihU«gmphtt—*‘"Tris\ of Thomas O. Relfridge, attorney at law,

before the Hun. Isaac Parker. Esquire, for killing t'harlea AtV’tia,

on the Public Exchange, in Rfsilon, Augiwt fourth. IMS. TsIumi

in short hand by T. Lloyd, Eaq., reporter of the driwtas of Con-

greas. and Geo. Gaines,’ Eaq.. late rv|<orter to the State of New
York, and aanctinnni hy the rourt, and rcftorter to the State, t'oity*

right serurcd. Boston. Pahliahed by Humell and Cutler, Belchw
and Armstrong, and Oliver and Monro*. Sold by them, by Wm.
Blagrove^ No. ,*> School street, and by th* principal bookseller*

throughout the Union."
The prefaes says: "The pnUishers have spared no labonr or

supans* to obtain an snthentie and aeeont* report of this trial. Tb*
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December 23,

On May twenty-fifth a grand jury had been empaneled

and the case had been submitted to them by Chief Justice

Parsons”* and on t)ecember second they had returned a true

bill against Thomas Oliver Selfridge of Boston for killing, by

shooting him with a gun, Charles Austin of the same place”

on the day named.

evidence, being originally taken by two eminent stenographers, has
been eonriiiarifd by Mr. Tyng, Reporter of the Decisions of the

Supreme Judicial Court, with the notes of the testimony taken by
him, and with the minutes of the Hon. Judge, who sat in the trial.

The several addresses have been submitted to, and corrected by the
respective speakers.’’

• “(\irrect Statement of the Whole Preliminary Controversy be-

tween Tho. O. Selfridge and I^nj. Austin. Also a Brief Account of
the (bitastrophe in State Street, Boston, on the 4th of August, 180fi.

With some remarks by Tho. O. Selfridge, ‘lie takes my life, when
he doth take the means whereby 1 live.'—Shakespeare. Charlestown:
Printed by Samuel Etheridge. For the Author. 1807.”

” See 1 Am. St. Tr. 108.
”* Parsons, Theophilus. (1750-1813.) Born Byfteld, Mass. Grad'

uated Harvard 1709. Was appointed Chief Justice of Massachu-
setts in 1800 ind held the otTi(*e until his death.

*At the Supremo Judicial Court begun and holden at Boston within

the County of Suffolk, and for the Counties of Suffolk and Nan-
tucket, on the fourth Tuesday of November, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and six.

The jurors for the ('ominonwealth of Massachusetts upon their

oath present, that Thomas Oliver Selfridge, of Boston, in the county

of Suffolk, gentleman, otherwise called Thomas Oliver Selfridge of

Medford, in the county of Middlcsc^x, gentleman, not having the fear

of God before liis eyes, but being moved and seduced by the instiga-

tion of the devil, on the fourth day of August, in the present year,

with force and amis, at Boston aforesaid, in the county of Suffolk

aforesaid, in and upon one Charles Austin, in the ^leace of and

the said (Commonwealth, then and there being, feloniously, wilfully,

and of the fury of his mind, did make an assault; and that he the

said Thomas ()liver Selfridge, a certain pistol of the value of five

dollars, then and there loadecl and charged with gun powder and one

leaden bullet ; which pistol he the said Thomas Oliver Selfridge, in

his right hand, then and then^ held, to, against and upon the said

Charles Austin, then and there, feloniously, wilfully, and of the fur>’

of his mind, did shoot and discharge; and that he the said Thomas
Oliver Selfridge, with the leaden bullet aforesaid, out of the pistol

aforesaid, then and there, by force of the gunpowder, shot and sent
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The followini; jurom were nt^UK^tcsl after the «lrix«F. had

aaked each one two <|Ui^tioita, vtz.: Have you heard anything

of thin caae. so as to have made up your tntiidT Do you

any hiaa or prejudhv for or aitainst tin* prisiuier at the luirf

Paul Revere. Thomas Kraeker. Iswiae Parker. Mieajab t’lark.

Wan! vfaeksiMt. FVaiiois Tufts. Lemuel Turner, Klishn

Learueil, Eln-urzer tiOlTe, John Fox. Jidtn West and Dealer

Dana.

Jawts >*n//irriM,‘ Al!oriii*y tietieral. and /Iiiih’i/ Dutm/*
Solieitor f Mineral, for the tVmiintiii wealth.

Chriai^tpht r ' aui! Sumutl “ for the Defendant.

7Vi* Ct^rk. fJentlemen of the Jury hearken to the Indiet*

merit found airainst Thomas iMiver Selfridire To the iinliet-

riietit the deff*ndartt has ph-aded Not titiilfy and has put

hirnstdf upon the eoutitry. whieh country y«iii are and you an*

now sworn to try the ease

forth nft Afor«*said. the aforesaid t'hnrics AaKtni. in and anon tin*

left hrea.^t of him the '<aid < harh*** Au*itin, a hlile Isdow the left pap
of him the Hani t’harh-* AusUit. then ami then\ with the leaden

hiiilet af«»re9»aid. out «»f tfie pistol al’ori*:*»iiid, lo lorn the •^iiid ‘rhomas
Oliver Selfrolire, a>« jifore»iiiid. shot, •h»M»liarp'<t and wnl fortli*

felonioiis)\ , Mih'iUy. and of the t>ir\ •»! ioiimI, «hd 'Strike, prnr-

tniti* and wciiind. f«> him the saol t'litirli*s An<*fifi. then and
then*, with the h ad**!* hnllel iifonv^nud. Me*?, diH«*hari;«*d and M*nl forth

out of the pi'^t^d aforf*H;iid, hy loin the **aid Th«*rtia<* tMt\er Selfridife,

in manner al'«in*j*aid, in and upon the left hn*!!**! of hint the said

t'liarle** Aitstiii. a little ladow' the left pap of him ihi' t*anl t'harh^

Austin, one mortal wouml, of the depth of aitd of tla*

hn*adtii of one utrh, of whieh mortal wound nfore^ktiii] the aaid

t'harh*^ Austin then an*! then* instantly died; and so the jurors

aforesjtid. upon their «»:ith iiforfs^iitS. *lo say, that he ihe sanl ThorntiJi

OljM*r S^'lfridire, *Jie said f'harles Austin, •Ue., r?e

* Sri.sjVAK. Janu*!i. (1744dNW.) ftoni Ik^rwr-k, Me. A r* voh*

laonarv lender and niendwr ITTo of the Massarhusc^lls Provineiat
< 'ontc^n-ss. .ludife Siit»4'rn»r I’ourl, Attorney fienend 17fSMWt7.

Otuernor of MaKHaehiiseiis 1WI7.
*• lUvjs. Daniel. Itorn ITfi’J in Itamstahle, Mass. Solicitor

eral of MaseaeliiiHetts Author td "Criminal !•rac^l€4^" and
•*Preees|ents of Indietmeiits.**

•Dork, t’hristopber. ( I7frfi-I^i27.) Rom Rtetlon, Mass. P. S.

Diafrirt Attoniev (Mass. 1 17^9. Chnemor of MassAchfiisstla DI09.

U. S. Senator ISlJ-lSir..

‘^Dextek, SaoiueL (176L1HIU.) Bom Hnaton^ Ma«M, ReprcMO-
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Solicitor Oenerd Daoia. Gentlemen of the Jury. I ean-

not diieharge my duly to explain to yon the crime with which

the defendant is charged without recurring to the authorities

which treat on the subject of Homicide. It is impoasible to

understand the crime of manslaughter with which crime the

defendant is charged, without attending to the subject of

homicide at large, and without a previous acquaintance with

the crime of murder. Writers have so blended the different

degrees of guilt attaching to these crimes and the shades are

in many instances so faintly delineated that it is difficult to

understand the distinction. I shall, therefore, before I state

the facts and call the witnesses, ask your attention to several

authorities on the law with a view to define the crime, and

which you ought in the beginning of the cause to understand.

In 4 Blackstone’s Com.*** that learned author says:

**0f crimes injurious to the persons of private subjects, the most
principal and important is the offense of taking away that life,

which is the immediate gift of the great Creator; and of which

therefore no man can be entitled to deprive himself, or another, but

in some manner, either expressly eomnuinded in, or evidently de-

dueible from, those laws which the Creator has given us; the divine

laws, I mean, of eithw nature or revelation.”

The author then proceeds to state what would be justifiable

homicide ; but the crime with which the defendant is charged

is not of that nature, and of this I shall say nothing ;
because,

nothing can occur in the present trial, which can render the

homicide of that nature.

In pages 180 and 181, he proceeds, in the next place, to

consider such homicide as takes place to prevent a crime.

"The Boman law,” he says, "also jnstifles homicide, when commit-
ted in defense of the chastity either of oneVi self or rdations; and so

also, according to Selden, sti^ the law in the Jewish republic. The
English law justifies a woman, killing one who attempts to ravish

her; and so too the husband or father may justify IdlUng a man, who
attempts a rape upon his wife or daughter; but not if he takes them
in adultery by consent, for the one is forcible and felonions, but not

tative in Congress 1793-17R5. Senator 1799. Seeratary of War
1800. Seerati^ of Treasury 180L
«P. 177.
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lb* olliflr. And I mnke no doubt but tbo forribly aUmutinir m crimut

of a atiO moro d»to»tabk* iuitttr», may bo aquaJly naiatail by the doatb
of Iha unnatural afnmMor. For the one uniform imncipla that runa
throuirb our own, and all olbor him, Monui to ba thi» : that whort a
crime, in itaelf capital. U endeavored t4> be commttle«l by force, it U
lawful to rei^l lliat force by the doaib of tlie party alteinptinfr. But
we must not carry UiU diwirtne to tlie aatne viiuonary lenirth that

Mr. Locke doca; who lioKh. ^tliat ail manner of force, without riirtit,

u|Miu A mairA fiensoii. putJi him in a hi ate of war with the aieitmaMw;
and. of ctmaeqiiencc, that, lieittir in »iirh a alate of war. lie may law*

fully kill him that puts him tindrr thia uiiiiatanil rmlraint/ How-
ever jiiat thia concltiaion may h* in a atate of uticivilixed nature, yet

the law of KnjHand. like that of every weihrcirulated community, h
too tender of the public fieace. t^ai careful of llie livea of tlie aitb-

jecta. to ado|>t ao content ioua n ayatem; nor will autfer with im*
piinity any crime to be prevented hy death, iiitleaa the aante. if rom*
mttlefl, would ahki be puniahed by death.**

Ill patfc lS;t, the nuthor coiiHiilem that ap<Tiea which con-

KlfitK ill Ne|f««iefetiil4\

"Homicide in Hclf-defcmw or ac tUfem€iem4io, i||^4»n a wtidden affray,

ia alM> cxciiaable rather than juattHahie. by the Kiii;liah law. Tbia

a|ierh*a of aelf-defenae iniiM he diatiniruiahefl fn>m that jual now men-
tioiMsI. aa rAlculAli»«l In hinder the |»erf>elratiott of a capital criine;

w'hich ia not only a matter of e^niae. but of jnatiAral ion. Hut the

aelf-defeniM*. which we are now a|»<*Akiti|; «if. ia that whereby a man
may pmtet^t hiiuNdf fmni an Asaaiilt. or the like, in the ctminu* of a
htidfliMi hmwl <tr c)uarnd, by killini: him wlm aaeaulu him. And thta

iH wbtti the law rxprf«<weA by the ward chance-medley, of rallier (aa

eati'c rloMtAe la write ill ; the foniier of whirh in ita

efyinalafiry lifiiriiitbfK n caeual affray, the latter an nffriky in the heat

of hhMHl 'or pa*«^ion; IhuIi of them arc pretty iinieh of tlie Name itn*

port ; but the former in in raniiiitm i<i{>eecli tini often errone<*i}Nly ap«

pliwl to any manner «»f homicide by mi»adveiitiirf»; wbereaN it ap-

|»f»arH by the tdatule 21 lien, viii, c. .'i. and aiir ancient iKMika Ibat it

IN |iink|*erly applie^l to Nurli killinir. aa linpiK»rtJi in Nelf-defenae u|*on

a Nud<b*n renrotinter. TIiin riirbt of natural defence dfiett not imtdy
a ritrht of attackintr: for. inatcad <kf att.nckintr one aficUber for in*

juriew itr tin|>eiidini;, men nwl only ba^e rwaurae Ui the |:r(>|>cr

tribuoaU af jiiNtice. Tliey cannot Iberefare legally eierei**r thia

ritfbt of pnn^entive defence, but in midden and violent eamw; when
eerfain and immetliate Niifferint; watild lie the e4kfiiief|fiefire of wail-

inif for the aNwiNtance of Ilie law.— Wlierefore, to cxruae homicide 1^
tlie idea of aclf-dcferwe. it iniiat apficar that the alayer had no otber

IHiNeiblc (or at Icaat probable | meaiui of «aca|»ing from bu
aaaailant.*'

In page 188. the learned writer deacribea thi? nature of

felonioua honiictde;
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^^Felonious homicide is an act of a very different nature from the

former, bein^ the killing of a human creature, of any age or sex,

without justificBlioii or excuse. This may be done, either by killing

one’s self, or another man.”

I will thunk you, gentlemen of the jury, to attend to the

distinction between that offense, and the one for which the

defendant stands indicted, and which I am about to state

from the same elegant author.

In page 191, he says:

“Manslaughter is therefore thus defined, the unlawful killing of
another, without malice either express or implied: which may be
eillmr voluntarily, upon a sudden heat; or iiivolunturily, but in the

conunission of some unlawful act.”

“As to the first, or voluntary branch: if upon a sudden quarrel two
persons fight, and one of them kills the other, this is inanslaughter:
and so it is, if they iiinin such an m'cnsion go out and fight in a field;

for this is one continued net of passion: and the law pays that re-

gard to liimuin frailty, os not to put a hasty and a deliberate act

upon llie same footing with regard to guilt. So also if a man l)c

greatly provoked, as by pulling his nose, or oilier gn*at indignity,

and iuimediately kills tlie aggressor, though this is not excusable rc

defendemlo, since tiierct is no absolute necessity for doftig it to pre-

8c*rve himself; yet iieitlier it is murder, for there is no previous mal-

ice; hut it is manslaughter.”

There is only one other definition, which 1 will trouble

yon, Gentlemen, to attend to in the history of this trial; it

is the definition of the crime of murder, as given in the 195th

page of the same hook, in the words of Sir Edward Coke.

“Murder is therefore now thus defined, or rather described, by Sir

Edward Coke: ‘When a person of siunid memory and discretion

unlawfully killet4i any reusonahle creature in being, and under the

King’s peace, witli malice aforethought, either express or implied/
”

it is murder. He then goes on to give different descriptions

of the several branches of murder, w’hich it is not necessary

in this state of the trial to trouble you wdth.

I thought it my duty, Gentlemen, to read to you such pas-

sages in the book I have resorted to on this occasion, as

contained the description of all the different branches of

homicide, from wdlful murder doivn to justifiable self defense.
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I will now HUiti* inv miKoiui for m doini^. So ftir ant I am
ae«iuaiiiti^(l with llu* fart.s of IIuh cas<\ it will turn out. from

thr testimony of llo* witnesHea on the part of the l«overiimeiil»

that this evriit ha|>p»*iie(i in stieh a manner, that it may Ih*<

rome n •|Ut*sti«iii whether the faet eharfreil hy this itnliclmeiit

was munler. or iiiarislatiithter.

I do not mean to insinuate that it is possihli* to I'onviet the

defendant on this irelh'tment of a higher spi^eies of homieide

than maiislau&rhter ; hut you will find hy ri*eurrenee to other

ho4iks. and on invi*st i^atum of th«^ faets. that thoinrh lie he

iiidietrd for manslaiiijhter. if from those faeis he nti|;ht have

heeii fouihi ^uitlv of murder, h** must he found (tuilty of

mausiaukditer.

I tiirntiiiii this, heeause. it is p^kssthle, that distiiielioiia

of this kind inay he si*f up. that, lithir the faets amount to

murder, or fo jiiHTitiahh' self defense, in eitlo r of whieh i*ases,

you must ae»)Uit I s;iy it is pf»ssihje. heeause it is out of my
pnw»-r exfietly to ahti<*i|iate on what trround the di fetidiinrH

eounsi-l will ji!ae»* their »!efens«*. Uut I may siippoHe. that

they will res? it on that. !t is therefon neeessary that yon

should have a ju-»S id»*a of this, and I liave laid all them'

thiiurs hefore y«iu that will show >ini, ttiat vou eanioit 4*on

vief of murder *ui an indietfiient for manshiiii^hter ; for

thouifh yon find that the faets approach the di-tfree t»f murtlrr,

you fiiu.st from every prineif>le of piihlie jiistiee hiiv. that the

ifefeiidant is iruilty of itiatislanudiler only,

I will now slate !•» you jfeioTally. the farts whieh w'ill ap-

pear in evidene*' to you on the part of the Ifovernrnent. and

iN'fore I profeed partieularh to state those faets. I will Frtem

tiofi that it is ineejisiiry that the ffovernment prove

two thiiiirs; first, that t’harles Austin, the perwm named in

the indictment, is dead: fM*<‘ondly, that he eatne to his death

by the instrumentality of the defendant at the bar. and tinder

the rirciimstancea alleirfsl in the indietineiit ; which two facta

will amount to the crime of manslaiiichter. Th»-a«» then are

the facta which the Ooveniment miiat prove liefore it can be

entitl«Nl to your venlict; and you are to judfre from the evi-
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denee that will be laid before yoa, whether these two points

are or are not substantiated on the part of the Commonwealth.

I expect that it will appear, that on the day mentioned in

the indictment, between the hours of one and two o’clock in

the afternoon, Seffridge was in his office employed about his

ordinary business; that a few minutes before he proceeded

from thence into State street, he had a conversation, in which

he mentioned that he anticipated some attack in the course

of the day, (probably about ’Change hours) and that he then

stated a conversation which took place between Mr. Benjamin

Austin and Mr. Welch, in which Mr. Austin had threatened

to have him chastised; that Mr. Selfridge declared to the

person with whom he had conversation, that he was not a

man to engage at fisticuffs, though he was prepared to pro-

tect and defend himself ; to this, will be added other circum-

stances which tend to show, that Mr. Selfridge went out of

his office with the pistol, which was the instrument of the

death of the deceased, and which was deliberately loaded for

that purpose. About twenty minutes after Mr. Selfridge

went out of his office, down into State street, and the deceased

was then on ’Change, standing near the door of Mr. Town-

send’s shop; that Mr. Selfridge walked down State street

with his hands in his pockets or behind him, with, probably,

an intent to conceal the instrument he had in his pocket,

and with which he gave the deceased his death wound; that

in passing down in this manner, Austin leaving the place

at which he stood, approached him with a stick in his hand

;

that they met together a few paces from the door of the

shop, and that there a combat ensued. It will appear that

the deceased came with a stick in his hand, in a manner to

make an assault; but from the evidence we shall introduce,

it will be impossible, I think, to decide, whether the pistol

was discharged, and the death wound given before, or after

Austin gave Selfridge a blow.

It is not necessary now so very minutely to state the cir-

eumstanees of this affecting tragedy; I shall rely on the

information of the witnesses for these facts, but it will ap-
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pear from the whole, that thi« xmg%Hly was porfonutHl in

the course of twenty s<h!oiu1s at tho farthest; the parties mett

the pistol and first Mow (pven were discharged, probably,

at the same instant. Austin then fell to the grouiul. and

soon expirtnl; he was carried into the shop of Mr. Townsends

wher«> his wound was examintHi. found mortal, and of which

he died.

When the ju'ople colleotetl. Mr. Selfridge appeared per-

fectly in po&Si*ssion of liis itiiiiii; Jerlannl hiniHclf in a state

of rf*colIectioii. and said, he knew* what he hinl done, ami wras

ready to answer for it at the bar of his country. Thi?sc were'

ihe di'fendsiit H d^^'lnrations; and whether just or not. will

come iimler your consideration.

I mention this to show* that In* w*aH in the p<M<si*ssion of his

mind.

These are the outlines of this eH.s«* ; these faets. I am con-

fident. from wdiat I know of the foriin-r testimony of the

witiiefiM«*s. thi*y will again d<*clare. and. perhaps, something

further in favor of the Government. If it will Im* iiii«

posHible the defendant shoulil iwape the ptinishmeiit the law

afl[ix**s to the crime. Taking it for granted that I shall prove

the faet.s. it may t»e coiivriiient at this lime to ask your atten-

tion to llnw rules of law applieabte to a east* of this kind.

When I have so done, their applicability W'ill easily be per-

ceived tiitd the cMiiHc will Im* fully opened on the part of the

<b>vernmeiit.

I do not know that the IsMik I havi* in my harnU, has ever

been read as iin authority. It is 1 Kast*s I^leas of Ihe Grown,

which contains the best treatisi* on the subject of boriiicidc

that has Ihvii prinleil; and though it has be.*n but recently

publisln^l. I pn'wtiine I may read the aiithoritii^s adduced

by him, in support of what he lays dow'n. as they are the

original aiithoritica on the subject.

I will begin, by reading some part of the 19th sec. chap. 5,

page 232. If any r|uestion is made as to the correctnoas of

the principles. I have Hale, Hawkins, and ihe other Mthorl*

tiea cited, wrbich can be referred to.
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The part I cite, is that which treats of homicide from trans-

port of passion, or heat of blood.
«

^'Herein is to be considered under what circumstances it may be
presumed that the act done, though intentional of death, or great
bodily harm, was ilot the result of a cool deliberate judgment and
previous malignity of heart, but imputable to human infirmity alone.

Upon this head it is principally to be observed, that whenever death
ensues from sudden transport of passion, or heat of blood, if upon
a reasonable provocation and without malice, or if upon sudden com-
bat, it will he manslaughter; if without such provocation, or the

blo^ has reasonable time or opportunity to cool, or there be evi-

dence of express malice, it will be murder. For let it be again ob-
served, that in no instance can the party killing, alleviate his case,

by referring to a previous provocation, if it appear by any means
that he acted upon express malice.’’

I shall now read part of the twenty-first section of the same

chapter

:

^'It must not however be understood that any trivial provocation,

which in point of law amounts to an assault, or even a blow, will of

course lediK^e the crime of the party killing to manslaughter. This

I know has been suf)f)osed by some, but there is no authority for it

in the law. For where the jniiiishment inflicted for a slight transgres-

sion of any sort is outrageous in its nature, either in the manner or

the continuance of it, and lieyond all j)roportion to the offense, it is

rather to lie considered ns the effect of a brutal and a diabolical

malignity, than of human frailty; it is one of the true symptoms of

what the law denominates malice; and therefore the crime will

amount to murder, notwithstanding such provocation. Barbarity,

says Lord Holt, in Keate’s case, will often make malice.”

I will now read another rule from the twenty-third section,

page 239:

"In no case, however, will the plea of provocation avail the party,

if it were sought for and induced by his own act, in order to afford

him a pretense for wreaking his malice. As, where A and B, having

fallen out, A says he will not strike, but will give B a pot of ale ti>

touch him; on which B strikes A and A kills him: this is murder. And
in all cases of provocation, in order to extenuate the offense, it must

appear that the party killing, acted upon such provocation, and not

upon an old grudge; for then it would amount to murder.”

Mr. Oore. The gentleman has stated and laid down prin-

ciples which I shall oppose; and I may as well take the

opinion of the Court now as at apy time hereafter. The
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gentleman haa aaitl that on thia imlietiiifnt he ahall offer

evideiK'e to allow, that then* waa that aort of maliet* whaeh it

dcacrilNxl in the crime of murder. He haa atatinl that by

entering into the convemation and ant<H«<Hlejit eimimatancea»

he will Ih* able to prove there waa a previous malice, and that

thoM* cireumataiieea. and maliee amoiiiit to the crime of

itiiirder; now the indictment Ix^ing for inaualaughter negativea

all idea of maliee; he therefore can give no tealiiiioiiy on the

ground of maliee. aa it (Wm-h not eomport with eritniw atatcil

in the indietinent. It is conf«Miiii]iiig all ruiea of law*, if

under thia indietnieut for ittaiiHlaiigliter. he ahotild attempt

to net up a f«roof of maliee; to tiiifi point I ipiote Hawiciiia.'*

•*Ibin.iride n^nin^t the lifV nf another anitMirihin; In felony in cillicr

with or withi»it iDiihee. Tlmt whieh )*» without maJirv^ in malt-

*^hourhU‘r. or ehiitii'e iirotllei, hv niorii we ntMierntsiiMl Hiieh killing aa

hapi^uiH either on it Huthlen ipuiiTel. or tii the eoiiuniAMion of an unlaw*
ful »et. >Kuhout 2in> tletitMTiile ihleitlitui of iloitij; liny iniNehief ill all,

ami trtuh jiem'i* it follows, that then* enn U* no Ui lhi» nf*

feiiM' iM'fort* the faet. lavause if iinist In* done witlniut pmneilitalitkii.**

Here is an exaet tirtinition of the eriin*’ of iii/inaliiiighter,

corrolMirated by <»tlier definitioiiH in the iWiokn cited in the

margin, which perfectly excindea all idea of maliee. Then^
fore they cannot, under thU indictment, attempt, amirding
to any rule of law' (that 1 know of.; to prove maliee in my
client, for it would make a diatinct crime, different from that

with which the defemlant is chiirge4|.

>‘o/b i7or iithiral Havix. I had no indueement to make thia

atatemf*nt to the Jury, or to intimate th«* nature of evidence

I ahoubl offer, but that of «ioing wdint I apprehend to la* my
duty. I stated that it was impoHHible for ine to aiiticipiita

on what gmundH the defernu* would In* placed; but if it ahotild

turn out that it ahoiild be. that the defendant ia not guilty

of the crime of manHiaiighter. amirdtiig to the technicail

ilefinition of that crime, lK*caua«* the evidence may show tliat

it wax either murder, or may tend to prove juatifiable acif

defenia*; that on the finti caM*. it waa cleariy law, that if, od

Ibkcik 1. cliap, 30.
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an indictment for manslaughter, the evidence should show

the crime was murder with malice, the jury would be justi-

fiable in convicting him at least of manslaughter. The reason

upon which 1 bottom this opinion is, that they being judges

of the facts and of the law as it applies to those facts, the>'

are competent to the decision, and they will find them-

selves warranted in so doing by the opinion Judge Holt de-

livered in Mawgridge’s case, reported by Kelyng, on page

125. The principle I lay down, was then recognized, and on

the authority of that ease, I ground m3rself on the present

occasion. Holt then, after speaking of homicide or man-

slaughter says,

"The killing of a man by assault of malice prepense hath been

allowed to be murder^ and to comprehend the other two instances.”

Parker, J. I see no reason to doubt that principle. If the

evidence proves the defendant guilty of a higher crime than

that with which he stands indicted: for example, if they

prove him guljty of murder, it is competent to the jury, to

find him guilty of manslaughter, for which he is indicted.

Mr. Dexter. I wish to know what is precisely the question,

and to what point it is necessary to turn our attention. If

it be true, that the whole question before the Court and jury,

is whether the same evidence can be given on a trial for man-

slaughter as on an indictment for murder, and it be decided

that it can, it appears to follow that the cause is to be tri(‘d

on principles on which there can be no legal decision ; if we

ore to try on the present occasion for murder, the jury can-

not convict nor ocquit. It seems to me clear law that no case

can be decided, but that which is in issue.

The indictment is for manslaughter; the definition of this

crime is that it must be committed on a sudden, without mal-

ice. If malice aforethought be proved, then no part of the defi-

nition is substantiated. We cannot have come here to defend

what we are not charged with. We have no objection to go

into every fact anterior, but we ought to have an opportunity

to know of this, and of what was intended by the prosecution,
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and fartlier we ounrfat to have kiiow*n of it that ia by

the indictment The defendant ia not preimml to meet aug*

grationa of malice. We an* not willing to exclude any facta,

Init the truth ia. that not expecting a chargi* of thin kind, the

defcinlant ia not completely pre|wir«Hl; we ilo not %viiih to (<a-

cai>e from the ofTi’itm*. if it toie; hut it ought to have iHHrn

d<r*5tcrtlHnl with tixdinical prtH^iaion. We inaiat that it haa not

The aiithoritiea exclude malice ami pn*metiiiatioti. and we

cannot he pr**pared \o int*t»t them, nor in it com|H*ti*itt for the

(loveriirnent to show them, nor ik it incumheiit on ua to prove

that they were not in existence.

pAliKT'Ji, J. There ia no definite motion hefor«* the Court;

the olMrrvations now itunh*. ariie* what the Solicitor

(tenerai eX|>«'etcN| to he ahh* to prove. I utid**rMtaiid. that he

expeeli**! to ahow a previous preparation, and that what waa

done hy the defendant was not tti protect hiiiiHelf from attack.

Whether the offeiiHe was manHliiiight(*r or exeiisahle homicide.

4le|M*ii«is perhajia on the iitstrunieiil that wiia employed, the

opporttinity to eonet*al it. whether In* carried it before Itini.

or whether In* up a stick in the street to defcml himaidf.

The ohj**ct of th** S<ili«*itor (Jtoiernl wiia to show whether it

waa merely in <h‘fenjM’ of hitiiH^df. or whether there waa any

previous malice; it appf‘ari*f! to me firoper to g»» into evhleiicc

to that effect.

1 state thin, that if from the evidence admitted, and laid

l>efore the jury, they should W of opinkui that the crime

w*aK of a higher nature, the same facts would prove man*

slaughter W'as comriiilted, I helieve there cjifi Im* tm doubt

of this.

Alt**/ G^n. Sullintn. If hy excluding evidence that would

show a previous d^^xigri. they can get rid of this imlictfiicnl,

it would amount to naying. if it could In* provcil that he waa

guilty of murder, he ahall not In* guilty of manslaughter

Mr. Dqvu. I waa ridding to you. Gentlemen, a paaaage

from the aame authority which occupied your attention wheo

I waa interrupted ; it waa from Eaat^a Pleaa of the Crown.**

»Sccl. 23, p. 239.
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^*And in all cases of provocation, in order to extenuate the offense,

it must appear that the party killing acted upon such provocation,

and not upon an old grudge; for then it would amount to murder/*

And in the ne^tt section 24, he proceeds,

^^But there is another class of cases, where the degree or s|>eeies of
provocation enters not so deeply into tiie merits of them os the forego-

ing; and those are, where upon words or reproach, or indeed any otiier

sudden prcivocation, the parties come to blows, and a cohihat ensues,

no undue advantage being taken or sought on either side: if death
ensue this amounts to manslaughter/’

The application of this rule will be to that part of the

ease, by which it will appear that the defendant took an

undue advantage, by being secretly armed
; a fact, of which

the deceased could have had no knowledge at the time. I

shall therefore next read the latter part of section 30, from

the same chapter, page 251.

lias been shown that such malice will be presij[ined, even tliough

the act be perpetrated rweiitly after the provocation received, if

the instrument or manner of retaliation be greatly iimdeciuatc to the

offensif given, and cruel, and dangerous in its nature; because the

law supposes that a party capabh* of acting in so outragc*oiis a

manner upon a slight provocation must have* entertniiUMl at least a

general, if not a particular iimli«*e, and have before determined to

inllict such veiigeunce upon any pretense that offered.”

I will now beg leave to state part of section 44, of the same

chapter, page 272.

“A man may repel force by force, in defense of his person, liabila-

tion, or property against any one wdio manifestly intends or en-

deavors by violem*!*, or surprise, to commit a known felony, such ns

murder, rape, robbery, arson, burglary, and the like, upon either. In

these cases he is not obligcHl to retreat, but may pursue his advei^ary

until he has secured himself fnim all danger; and if he kill him in so

doing, it is called justifiable self defense.”

The next authority, which I shall ask your attention to, is

in Section 47, page 246.

"In another case however, where the assault, though a vepr vio-

lent one, was plainly with a view to ehasten the party for his mis-

behavior, and there appeared no intent to aim at his life; his kill-

ing the assailant was bolden not to be lawful or excusable under the
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plea of aelf defence. Tliat wa« NaiWV raite, tned liefoiv Holt, C. J.,

Tmry, J., and Bury, H. TIm* phaoner. who waa indirtiNl for the roiir'*

tier of hhi brother, apfteared Co ha%'e rtinie htifiie drunk on llie niidil

tile fart waa etminiitfetl : hia father tinienHl him t«» pi to hetl, whirh

lie rvfujied to do; iiitertni|H«n a ariijlV iuip|ieiiiH| Wlweeti I lie father

and Mm. The dereaaeii. wlii» waa then in lietl, tiearim; llie diatiirb*

anre, iipi, threw the primmer oii tJie srrtituiil, ami fell u{hmi him,

and lieat him, the prisoner lyin;: upon lh«» trnoind with hiji hrtillier

iifHii) him, not iNnnj; ntde tontoid hiit IiIouh, or make any i«^!i|*e fnmt
hw hatulH. Anti ait tiiey wrn* Mrixinc tiejrther, tli«* pn»M»Mc-r fkmie liin

hruther the mortal wiviml with a |»i’nkuile. At » tHmfeitmee tif all

t!ie jntliTfH alter Mirhat'lio.i?* Term, ITol. it wait un»iiiiiion«l> htdtlen

to 1m» tTiaiidamrhfer; lor Ihm* did not ap]H»ar t*t Im' any inevitaVde

M> it** l«» exeu*4e tin* ktltitti; to that mantter. The derea.*ie«|

did nii! .'ip}*effir !** have aimed at the pri^MierV lil'e, lint otily to have
ittliOitled to him tor hi*i mtde*ha\ii*r to hi*i father: and to

exeii'i^* },*»niit‘ide upon tJir trr**un«l i»!* fh-tenM*. Ilien* mii?»l nlwit\«

!ipfM*ar (41 ha\e Imn'ii sni h a ileirn*** <»f TtiM*4**i«*tty a*t may nr*aNL>nalily In*

d**tmii'4l inevitahh*. At the roiifenoir'e in the iti»»»ve rant*. Bowell, J.,

put rht* ra*M*: It' A ^trike B without any weapon, ami B ri*treat hi

a wall, and Ihet'. «rah A, that will Ih* tftaiKhmt^diter, wliieh Ihdt, t*. •!.,

Natii was till* Hats'.e as the priniMpal ea^* ; ami tltat was not dentinl liv

any 4vf tin* jmlp*-. F4*r d rannot In* infrrreil troin the Imre art of
•striking: wiMmnt any dan’jeron.H weapon, that llie intent of the npr-

trns*'*4*r n»M* s,i l-.j-h fh«« «leath •if the pari> stricken: itml withotil

there Ih* ;i plain i!t.inite*»*,t*ion ot a telonnei** iMtent. no asHanlt, liow>

\io!eri!, w:!i justify killing the astui)ar>t nnder tlie plea of lie*

Ami in tin* viinr s*e?]ori it is fiirlln-r laiil down,

••III f:*» ii mari jiivfify fin* killtrur amiiher under Ihe pre-

teiiM' of !ieefi**ii!>
, ujije**.s he wer*’ whtiDy witfiont any laMll itnpulalile

hy law sn hriiiLMn:; that neis-siiily n|M»n hims«*il.*'

Tin" next tieeiion I shall rr-ad is seetinn Til, pa^e 279. TIuh

!i€*elioM eontain.s a rule ami prineiph* diri'etjy appliralde fo

fin* present ras*-. and the most iitiiiorfant fiistineliort ,voii will

have to fake into eoii.sideraf ion in this trial. I therefore .ijik

your fuirtieular attention to it

“It has been shown that where fie;if.h ensnoH from A ermubat <in a

Mitdden fptfirrel. withmit )•^*|lellS4* ataliee. sneh aef Amottafe but to

tTiAnslaniirhfer ; iMnitpr attnlnitM in heat of lihsid AhMinir frcitn hinnan
infinrjtty.*'

I prt^iime it will k* impmuitide for the defendant** cviunael

to place but d*>feua<> on atroiifcer ground* than the one in thta
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rale. Now the authority proceeds, that in this necessity, which

you will probably find to be the precise case of the defendant,

"In order to rednee such offense from mansbughter to self-de-

fense upon chance medley, it is ineiunbent on the Defendant to prove
two things: 1st, that before a mortal stroke given he had declined

any further combat, and had retreated as far as he could with
safety; 2nd, that he then killed his adversary through mere neces-

sity, in order to avoid immediate death.”

And here yon observe it will be a fact of inquiry whether

the defendant declined the combat and retreated as far as

he could with safety, end then killed the deceased through

mere necessity, in order to avoid his own immediate death. If

the facts should turn out to be such that the defendant cannot

justify himself on one or other of these principles, so long as

they remain the rule of law, the defendant must be found

guilty.

Parker, J. There is a natural exception to that rule, which

you will find in the book yon have read ; it is, that if the retreat

would be such as would cause his own death, then the retreat

is not necessary.

Mr. Davis. That forms a part of the rule itself, and is not,

I presume, an exception to it. I shall read some authorities

to that by and by, and will not trouble you any farther, except

for the purpose of reading part of section 55, page 285

:

"As to the otlier point to be established, namdy, the existence of

the necessity under which the party killing endeavors to excuse him-

self, he can in no case substantiate such excuse if he kill his adver-

sary, even after a retreat ; unless tliere were reasonable ^und to ap-

prraend that he would otherwise hare been killed himself. And
therefore where nothing api^red in Nailer’s ease above mentioned,

to show that the decea^ aimed at the prisoner’s life; although ha

held him down on the ground, beating him, and the prisoner could

not avoid his blows, it was ruled manslaughter.”

That is the rule to which your Honor referred. The author

proceeds:

"It is to be noted in that case, that the prisoner struck the mortal

blow with a j^knife, which was a dangwous, mischtevons weapon;
from whence it was to be presumed, that he intended to rid himself

of the chastisement whidi hie brother was then infficiing on him, by
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bis ilMtb. Hr. Justies Fwlcr, 111 Alltidllllp tP tbii CPMS MPQIP to IPjT

p vtffpp upon liic waul of an inevitabla n«maity» au aa to ctiruar

tba killing in that niatincT.'*

It ia unneccMuiry to ratcl any farther; Ui«^ caaea you will

find have a direct application to the preaent cauat*; the hooka

a-hich contain them will he adverted to in the eourac of the

trial. I\v thoM* geiiticiiieii who follow tu«^— I will only read one

from Kositer'a <‘n)Wii Law, aiul then pam to one or two other

authorities; and that will he all that is tieciwaary in the open>

ing. I adduce this for your information, and hy which you

can apply the evidemv mor«* correctly, ami n\m to advertiae

the defendant *H coiinacl of the liooks we ahull rely on to f*stab*

lish that the dt^femlaiit must In* corivictefl of the crime for

w’hioh he stands indicted. The first I shall now n*ad. ia from

Fo.Hler 8 Oown Law, page 2.V»:

*Mii every ettanr** murder, the fart of Icillini; biMiig find proverb

all the rirruiiiMiinee^ of arrideut, iieces»it\, or ittflniiily, an» to he
satisfaeiohly provinl hy the prisoner, unhms ihev arise out f i the

evitietui* priHliiiNHl .nffnin<*t him; for the law presuniefh (he faet to

lia%fl* Innui fieijohd in tnahee, untd (he eimtrnry ap|N*arelli. And
very riirlit it is, thi\l the Inw should *»> pn^surne. The defendiinl, in

this iiislanre, stnndeth u|H»n just the same find that every (dlier de*

fendant doth : the unit ter tending to justify, e^eiw. or alleviate, must
appear in evidenee b»*fore he ran avail himsrdf of them.**

Then* ia a enae. 1st Hale*a Iliafory of the IMeaa of the f *rown,

l>age 479. It contains a aingle a<*ntf?nee only, ami very short,

hilt which appears to me directly applicahle to the premmi

ease. It ia this:

**A assaults B, and B f»n*sently fliereii|Km strikes A without flight,

wherei»f A dies; this is manstauglUer in B, and m-( se c/e/endrs^o.'*

He further adda, in page 480;

Regularly it is necessary that the person that kills another in hta

own defense, fly aa far a« may to avoid the violener «if the aasault

before he turn upon his assailant ; for tfioiiirh in rases of bostiltly bP-

tween two nations, it ia a reproach and piere of eowardier to fly

from an enemy
;
yet in caaea of aasaulta and affrays between aubjaela

nndcr tba same bw, the bws own not any aocb |mini of bonor* bo*

ftMe the king and his hwt m Co be the pirndiw injnnonim^ aad
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private persona are not trusted to take capital revenge one of an-
other."

One or two other passages in Hawkins, are all that is neces-

sary to trouble you with in opening and stating the law on the

subject. In 1st Hawkins’ P. C., Chap. 28, Sec. 25, page 109,

there is a sentence which has a remarkable degree of applica-

bility to the present case

:

“However, perhaps in all these eases, there ought to be a distinc-

tion between an assault in the highway and an assault in the town.
For in the flrst case it is said, that the person assaulted may justify

killing of the other, without giving back at all ; but that in the sec-

ond ease, he ought to retreat as far as he can without apparently
hosarding his life, in resiiect of the probability of getting assistance."

You will recollect, gentlemen, the scene where this tragedy

was performed, and will recollect from that scene, from the

circumstances, situation, and possiblity of assistance, how im-

mediately applicable the ({uotation is to the present case.

One other authority I shall adduce which will have a refer-

ence to the authority I read to you, as to the defendant’s being

master of his temper and in possession of his mind ; it is from

page 123, Chap. 31, See. 23:

“And whenever it ap]>ears, from the whole circumstances of the

ease, that he who kills another on a sudden quarrel, was master of his

temper at the lime, he is guilty of murder; ns if after the quarrel he

fall into other discourse, and talk calmly therein; or jierhaps if he

have so much consideration, as to say, that the ]>lace wherein the

quarrel hnp|>ens is not convenient for fighting: or that if he should

figlit at present, he would have the disadvantage, by reason of the

height of his shoes, etc.”

These arc the cases and principles which I consider to have

a direct reference to the nature of the cause you have to deter-

mine. I have now stated the facts, and the only remaining

duty for me to perform is to call the witnesses to prove them.

But before I do that, I will give you the usual evidence of the

death, or first fact—this I shall do by the inquisition taken

under the coroner’s inquest

Mr. Dexter. We object to that
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Jfr. Davis, 1 it iiitrrely to provi* tho fuel of th^ <l«iith

of thf* pc^raon deovAAiMl.

Mr, JSulhvan, It hax bvtfn umnI an mere evicleiice of the

cleatb. aiitl thiA U^fore the revolution—it was done in the eaae

of tile ISritish soldiers, and there admittinl to prove the fact

of dt'sth—and it was recently offered in the casiMif Kairhanka

of I>t*dhaiii— It was there oitjeeted to ainl iiUowed by the Tourt.

Pakkijc. J. I really should think it. were then* no other

evidence of the fact of the death, very iiiiporfaiit. IwautM* it

mitfht prejudice the minds of the jury on the subject; have

you not plenary evidence of another sort*

Mr. /><irw. Yi*s, lujl I do it as iieinjf itierf*ly tin* counsel of

tht‘ t'ourt, and have no view to create an iiiipreicMioii on the

initids of the jury, as we had agreed to leave out all (hose

words which iiiiirht have had that effect, and to reail it merely

to siiow that tile d»’atli was (M*eashmed iiy the injury receivwl

from the disehar^K'e of the pistol.

(itutrnL We can show', from the authority of

flale ami Hawkins, liiat it is admisHible.

iV\i«Ki:K. d Ah the praetiee has Ihh*ii as stated either way,

1 shuulti liki- to iiave some authority upon the siilijcct.

Mr Davis. We waive reading; the (’oroner s iiit|u<Hit for the

prcH**nt. ami now proceed to call our witnesses.

WITN'KSSKS Ftlli TUF r<)MM« tSWKAl.TlI.

/>f. Thttmm lianf^*rth. I was eiHHleit to esaiitine the wound,
de^»ref! on fourth •»(' A'-ijrnM to imd intriHfuiH^d inv tlnt?cr into

step iiiiit the xhop nf Mr. Town- it. and notiml that (Ih* flflli rib

MU d, and there «iw the iMsly of wa* rut. Hr. Jarvis ratiM* into

:i d\i*:i: man. lyn^c on hi»* tmek. the shop. 1 l«M/k up a stosll

The ji>i i**? wa»* torn down and the hatnmer. and pa.‘>MWHl th** hsadkt
ni*eketofh tiikett <*<T wlicn I dis- of it ttlsoil thtw inrlsw into li>c

«'«eerfd A u*iund a little InJow wound; the wtuind was upwaril,

the left pap. the pulse wax ifone, and on ithdras oif; tlu* hammer
r!jerp was yet a ti.«ittinil iieat on the blmKl flower! %‘er>' freely

tlie i^kit). »imI I ihfuiifht i4onie frrrm it; ever>' eirrimtstance saf-

«lik'-it remains of life, but no isfhsl me that lie died of that

respiration; watfe<t aiiont a min- wound. Found it was a younft
ute. when 1 notiiHsl the btsly to man. a Mr Attslin; did not know
rive rlie last rasp, immedtalely him at ftr«l I tnwlanlly aft4fT,

after which it exptiwd; tbeo pro- tnvwever, reroroiacd him. The
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wound was oblique and diagonal

with the trunk of the body, in-

clining upwards towards the left

side; it must have passed through
the lungs, but not the heart, for

it lodg^ above it.
* Should say

that the immense flow of blood

would have produced syncope,
and perhaps subsequent death;

a wound of a large blood vessel

might not be attended with in-

stant death, but would produce
syncope, and death afterwards.

A wound of the kind of which
the deceased died would produce
spasm; a sort of convulmve ac-

tion.

James RicHardaon. Was in

Mr. Selfridge’s office a little

time l>efore the event happened;
he gave roe some short account
of the cause of the controversy

between him and Benjamin Aus-
tin—

Evidence of the facts anterior

to the encounter was objected to

but after argument it was agreed

that both sides should have a
right to go into the cause of the

dispute, etc.

Mr. Richardson, The first

part of the conversation took
place between twelve and one
o’clock on the fourth of August.
Mr. Selfridge appeared to have
some intimation that he should
be attacked. He observed, that

he did not expect old Mr. Aus-
tin would attack him, but some
bully employed by him; that he
did not intend to keep himself
shut up, as his business required
him to go abroad; that he would
go out, notwithstanding any
apprehension he entertained of
being attacked; that every man
who knew him, knew he was no
man for bullying or flsticufFs, or
some such expression. Believe 1

begun the conversation myself;

believe 1 asked him what was the
controversy between him and
Austin. He said it would be
foolish, or silly, to keep himself
shut up, when his business re-

quired him to be abroad. Saw
no arms in his office nor did de-
fendant say anything about arms.
Mr. Shaw was in the office part
of the time. Went out and down
State street. 1 was near the

Branch Bank when 1 heard a
pistol—^within four minutes after
1 left Mr. Selfridge in his office.

Cross-Examined. Mr. Selfridge
said he had had an application
from a tavern keeper to bring an
action against the republican
committee at whose instance he
had provided a public dinner for

the party on Cojip’s Hill; that

he bad put the man off two or
three times and had advised him
not to take out a writ; the man,
however, insisting upon it, the

writ was at length issued; that

Mr. B. Austin had told some
persons that there would not

have been anything done about
the business if it had not been
for the interference of a damned
federal lawyer; said that he had
Austin in his power; that he

could prove that he had tried to

settle the difficulty, and that

Austin had promise him to con-

tradict the aspersion, in the same
public manner, and in the same
places wherein it had been made.

Said he had applied himself to

Mr. Austin to contradict the re-

port, but he had not done it; that

Austin had confessed that he was
wrong in what he had reported,

and that he promised to con-

tradict it, and that afterwar^
he refused to comply with his

promise, that he had ordered the

publication to be suspended for

two or three days, in order to

give him an opportunity of ^
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tnwthif wluit had iaid. and
that the laal mciwage he re-

m%'ed from him waa* that be
wa« a damned raacal, and might
hel|» hinwelf an well aa lie r«iuld.

He waa my rJaaaiuatr at t'uilega.

Me never w*a« mbtiat or liearty,

and lie didn't mis in manly
or alblelle exerrtam. He wa^
ralm and cotd. 1 aaw not him;

like ill tein|H*r in either hta

or mniinera.

IfrHjnmm irAifMon. In llie

monnni: of that day, I had Keen

file two |nihlieation!« in tlie

paper*, one in the t’hroniele, the

other in I lie (lasette one aiirnetl

T. th Selfridjre, and the other

K Aiwtin. Mr Self

ridjee** olTiee, 1 iisiw him leaning

agnioM fi r«iak« whieh ufootl on
the tlni;i.ring near the d<e>r of hia

oihee. in f>invernation witi; a fier*

1 kti(»w t* have

been hi.** eltenl. A«ke€l 1: m how
he find It. Atottiii came « n. He
nfiiiled and liiiid. **1 und rstand

he has himl or prorum! aome
one or H«itne htilly 1 1 do imt n^oh
Jeei esaetly whieh of the two
phrfi*«ew he umhI) to attack or to

dog me.” I made no re|dy, ff»r

1 tlire.ighl it wa« a kind of Jimoke

which would fly off when the

partii>a crew* cool mid had waated
their fire. He iiakeiJ rw* for aonie

toharro. 1 gave him Mime and
left; walke<l pretty diri*el to tlie

head of the eschantfe, near Mr.
Town«tomdV ehop, when 1 heard
the report of a piaftd. Turn-
ing oiywelf instantly round, I aaw
a fieiwon in the art of striking

a blow with a eane. Tlie eane
waa elevated, but whether atrik-

ing, or raeorering fn>m a blow
afmek, cannot aay iMwititrefy.

Defendant** poaition wa* in-

dining baekward*: be aaeined to

me to be regaining a perpett-

dieular posture, wbieb he bad

loot aa it were by a lelfvat I
Miw die atiioke of tlie purtol about
brea»t high. Tlie iiiatol itiglf

wa* not raiaed higher than hi*

chin. Saw a iiiiniber of blowa
atniek at him with the eane;
1 think a* many aa four. They
grew fainter in aureewdon. Saw
the deceased fall and it apjieared
an if MUTie |»enmii roMHl liitii

down; the diHu^aml fell very
near m> fe«*t; there waa but one

lietweeii him and me;
had on a white frock. w*iich waa
afterwAttlM very bloiMly, from
Kiipi^orting the deeeaNed when
failing. SiHui after, 1 aaw Mr.
S«dfndge aiamling near the ajuit

where the rencounter took place,

a gr*'a( crowd gathered niiind

him. SiUiH* perwona rrte<l, ‘•Who
ia the dninruHl raaral that ha*
done thia?” IleanI Sirlfri«lge way.

1 am the man. itr 1 have killetl

him. He retimt ikhu* after-

warih. hut w'hi«h way 1 do not

know. Wticn the nuieotiiiler

hiip)iene<l the partiea were with'

in nuich «»f each oilier** hand*.

AbcMil two hofim after. I aaw
Mr. S«*I fridge, he had a wound
on hi* lu^ad and ntmther on
hia arm. hi* hat wa* frartiired

in llie friuit part. Tlie wound
on hi* fondiead wa* ooatiig hlfaid

at that time. It wa* a fur hat,

and wn* broken acrvimi the top
about two inche* in lenifth. Tbia
wa* tw'o hour* after the affray.

The bnuich in tlie hat wa* aiirh

a one a* might tie fir«*a«ioneii by
a nevere atmke with a afick or a
eane; it wa* a black hat. but do
not reeollert the lining.

John Jf. Ijatut. A little a^ter

one oVlciek on Augttat fourth*

waa atanding at the door of nnr

whop, whidi i* on the north aida

of Stale alreef; wa* loolcfitg di-

reefly aerowi the afraeU nnd tbcfu

flaw defendant, wbfim I knew,
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standing on the brick pavement
or aide walk, in front of Mr.
Townsend’s shop. His face was
towards me. The person, who
was afterwards shot, and whom
I did not at that time know, was
standing in front of defendant,

a little to the right; defendant
stood with his arms folded, or
rattier crossed horizontally, the

right arm being uppermost, and
in that position he fired the

pistol, which 1 saw just as it

went off, at the deceased. He
turned round instantly, and gave
the defendant several strokes be-

fore he fell. He was not more
than a foot from the defendant
when the pistol was discharged;

saw the defendant throw the pis-

tol at the deceased, while he was
striking. At that time blood

was issuing from his month. He
fell and I saw no more of him.

Did not go from my shop door.

Major Melvill and a gentleman
from Salem were in the shop at

the time There might be fifteen

or twenty people on the side

walks between rongrcs,s street

and Mr. Townsend’s shop. There
were also some moving up and
down on the stone pavement

Cross^eramined, Am positive

that the defendant was facing

me; his arras were crossed at the

time the pistol was dicharged;

am positive he did not extend

his arm. His right arm rested

on his left when he fired the

pistol.

Edward Howe. At a quarter

past one o’clock on fourth of
August, T went from Mr. Town-
send’s sho)i in State street, home
to dinner. Crossing the east end
of the old State House, met Mr.
Selfridge, at the distance of

atout two rods from Townsend’s
shop. He passed me about three

fieet off on my right hand. Took

particular notice of him, having
seen the publication in the
Chronicle of that morning. He
had on a frock coat, and his
hands were behind him, but I
am not able to say whether they
were outside of his coat or not.

Passed on six or eight steps,
when I heard a very loud talk-
ing behind me. Turned im-
mediately round, and the first

thing I saw was Mr. Selfridge's
hand with a ftistol in it, and im<
mediately the pistol was dis-

charged. The instant afterwards,
1 saw the person, who had been
shot at, step forward from the
side walk, and strike Mr. Self-
ridge several very heavy blows
on his head. These blows were
struck with so much force, that

I think, if Mr. Selfridge had not
had on a very thick hat, they
must have fractured his skull.

He stood about three or four
feet from the brick pavement or
side walk, in front of Mr.
Townsend’s shop, and was facing

up the street. Saw defendant
throw his ])istol at the deceased,

but I cannot say whether it hit

him or not; saw it roll on the

jmvement towards Mr. Rus-selFs

door. The instant after the pis-

tol was fired, deceased sprang
from off the brick pavement to-

wards defendant and struck him
as I have related before.

Ichabod Frost, On the fourth

of August, between one and two.

I was standing at the door

of No. 75 State street, di-

rectly opposite Mr. Town-
send’s shop. Was looking at

some gentlemen who were stand-

ing at the door of the

Office, heard the report of a pis-

tol, and turning my eyes, saw the

smoke, and at that instant the

deceas^ was stepping from
side walk with hm stick up. Be
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Mruek Mr. Srlfrid|r» Mnrrml
blow* on hi* }NMid« atict Mr. Srlf*

ridgr eithrr ittnick *1 thr dr*

with hi* piMol or thrpw it

ftt him ; am unablr to aay witethrr

it went out of hi* hand* or not.

At thi* moment, miw Idood

from deeeaaeii* mouth.
Had wwn Mr. Selfridire pa**
down the itirp**! immediately be*

fore I heard the rc*(Ktrt of the

piotol.

fVo.««*eraiiiined. iVfendani
wan within or *eveii feet of
the pavement. Hi** fare vfii% t«-

wanls the Piiat tltl’u't*. Ih«i not

Hee either of the parties Udore

tlie piatol waa diarbanted. but
inatantly on the rr|»oi1 « 1

lumeil fowanta litem. Tbe
blow* with tlie atirk and the

thntwtnir or slrikintr with tlie

pt*l<d aeetiusi to he at die aame
inatant. Hid not aee defendant
retreat front the derrafte«b with
his hands lield up to w*anl off

the bl«»a*s. He apiieannl to

pres* lowanis the ileeeaMHl.

Wheti I first saw the defendant,

after the report of the pintol,

his ami waxi iind aimiiiir a
bhiw with the pistol at the

deeeaMHi. who was sirtkini; with
his stiek at the same moment.

TIIK IIKFKXSK

Mr. Oorr, fientlemi^n of the Jury. IVrniil me to aak for

your eamlifi att«*iition an«l itidtiliferieiv while I adilreiui you

in iH'half of the <Iefen<lniit at the bar. who ataiuN ehnrireil

by thf^ irratid iiniuest of thia eoiitity with the erime of mnih

alauithter. A puttent iri%*eati|?itt}oii of the evideiiee. .mi far

aa it U ne<'*-Hs;iry to the nltainritent of the truth, a atriet

iilHii»rv:irie«» of th** law* of the land aa it ia derivetl from the

natural eluiraetir of man, »a it in reeordefi and iai«l <lowii

in our liooka. a.s it haa h<*#*n invarwihly known and pnietteed

in all eivili7.ed count rb'w an well an in our own. and a* it ahull

he pronoiinerd to you hy the roiirt. with a iltie re^rard to

aueh artruuienta and oWn'atioiiH iia may he fotindefi in

reaaoii ami common aeiiae. uiihiaatMl hy any previoiiH im«

preaaionK. hut w*hat ahall In* inipoai*ii hy the law and the

ti’atimoiiy, conatiliite all I have a riifht. to exp-ct. and Iw

amired that, notw'ithatanditur the aolicitude I may juatly lie

preautne<i to feel on thia ocraKioti. it ia all I have even a wiah

to obtain.

After the nioat mature reflectioria 1 ha%’e been able to irive

to thia cau?M‘. and aa I trual it will apfM*ar to you when the

whole traiiaaetion in expoaed. I oannot prevail on my mind

to raise a doubt as to the ianie, however important the event
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may be to the public justice of the country, and however

interesting to the property, the freedom and character of

my client; provided the cause be decided on its own real and
intrinsic merits. Yet I cannot but feel some apprehension

from the various measures taken to pre-occupy the public

mind, nor is it surprising that I should be thus apprehensive,

when I call to mind the cruel, unjustifiable and illegal conduct

which has been resorted to through the newspapers, to in-

fluence the judgment, to inflame the passions, and causer

such an agitation through the ' whole community, that its

effect might be felt even here, where the rights of all re-

quire that justice assisted by the calmest deliberation, should

alone preside. Whence should be banished every thing that

can tend to stir or move the passions, where every feeling

which can disturb the judgment or influence the imagination

ought to be extinguished, and no impression admitted but

from the unerring voice of truth and of law, which are the

same to all men and on all occasions, which bend not to the

supplications of mere distress, because extreme or deplorable,

nor the clamors of the few, or the many, however overbear-

ing in power or terrifle in threat, however eager and violent

in their calls for the sanction of judicial authority, or their

own wild and intemperate decrees.

It will not be strange that I should feel something like

apprehension, som^hing like dismay when I behold the effect

of this incitement in the immense multitude that throng

around, and the crowd assembled in this court. Many, no

doubt, are brought here by the most laudable motives, on a

case the most solemn, affecting an individual in the most

tender part, involving every interest that can be dear to man.

If any be here with other views, I am sure they have seen.

I am sure they will see nothing in the conduct and decision

of this cause, but what will convince them of this irrefrag-

able truth, that the liberties, life, reputation and property

of every man, essentially and mainly depends on the im-

partial administration of justice; and this is true at all times

and on all occasions, whatever passion or prejudice, or par^
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q>irit itaelf, may whisper to the contrary^ or urcl^ m ta
exceptitm. On the impartial admittUtratiott of justice. I

repeat, depends at all times and on all oecasioos the liberties,

life, reputation and property of man. and tn the very beat

of times, it is the best reliance, and only solid foundation for

the rights of all men.

In evil times, which sooner or later Wfall every community,

it will he found the only protection for tin* iHMounmions of the

rich against the grasp of the iimly. and the violence of the

profligate; the only safeguard and shield fur the rights of

the jmor and opprt*ss<Hi against the insolence of wealth and

power; may we not therefore ttithilge the hope, that all men,

of whatever si*et or parly, persiiadeii of this friilh, which

will Ih» found the mon* appart«nt. the tiiort^ it is reflected on,

will bring to the altar of piiblie justice their passions and

prejudices howev**r warmly they may have excited the one,

or clos^'ly they may have clung to the other, as a tribute and

w'iiliiig sacrifice for their own giKnl and that of their eouti*

try?

Feoiii the natun* and cireiimstaiiees of this cas«*, known

as they were or would have Inv*ii. at the moment of this

dreadful catastrophe, which w'e all deplori'. from the age and

relation of the df*eeas**il tn the eansi* which profluced th«9

fatal event, the subject of our prewnl emiuiry —the most

uti favorable conclusions were inadt* against my client. The

deceased was young, just emerging from a state of pupilage,

to a state of maiihorxi. glowing in all the bbxiiii of youth and

pride of strength, to iMdiold him of graceful and well pro-

portioned form, of athletic muscle and nervous arm, in a

moment stretchfn:l lifeless on the ground, his heart's hUcHl

gushing in copious streams from his manly face and h<-art,

called forth the commisseralion and regret of every la*«

holder. Thes«» feelings almost as instantly chstigc<l to resent-

ment against him who was supposetl to have done the d«*4*d-^

for the bundretls, I may say thousands, who saw the last part

of this tragic scene, there are not ten, perhaps not five, wtio

saw the whole transaction, and witnessed the necessity iwh
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posed on the defendant, with which he could neither etjuivo-

cate nor compromise, of preserving his own life at every ex-

pense of him who assailed it. And yet, even of these, some
hurried away by the impulses of the instant, and catching the

contagion of other men’s passions, may have surrendered

their judgment to their emotions, and have joined with others

in the general execration of the deed, and blaming the con-

duct of the defendant, have found or thought they found an

apology for this strange abandonment of their reason, by

assuming the doctrine, that no 'man can innocently spill the

blood of another. This is a position unsupported by any' law,

human or divine ; contradicted by the nature of man ami the

very purposes of his creation. I shall contend, and I have

too much respect for those I address, to doubt of proving,

that every individual has not only the right, but is in duty

bound to defend his own life at every hazard and expense

of him who assaults it. The principle of self defense is

founded in the nature and the constitution of man. It is

indispensable to, and inseparable from his character. It is

not derived from books, iior from the institutions of civil

society, though they confirm it. It is born and created with

us, coexistent with the first germs of life ; conceived, felt, and

apparent in the first dawn of being, and continues the

same through all the stages, relations and conditions of human

existence. Without this right, and without its exercise when-

ever the occasion arises, man could perform no duties and

enjoy no rights. He could not discharge even those duties

imposed on him by a state of nature, neither could he per-

form those duties and superadded obligations created by, and

incurred in a state of society. If this be true, and that it is

is so self evident that none will, or can deny it, the conse-

quence indisputably follows, that man has not only a right,

but is in duty, a duty which he owes to himself, society and

his maker, bound to defend and protect his own life, by all

the means in his power, at every hazard and expense of the

life of him who assaults him, and that whatever the results

may be, they are imputable not 4o him who may destroy, but
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to him who imiHMscni th<* iiwssity. Th«' iroititiiticHiti of rivil

wKMi fy an* m««lf not only for th#* wholo. but for rvory part,

aii u>*li th«' whoU. aiui In i*oiifinii iIukh* n}:hta i|i*rivni from

tiatun*. aiui whi**h an* im*i*!iswiry for Ihr porfoniiaiuv of thiMO

rliitb'S iittpos4*ii on man hy tin* lawa of tiuit oivil iwH*it*ty it-

jw*lf. Tin* first iiini fiintlniiH*ntai priiiripli* in •*vi*ry fnv

t*rnm*'iit is. that oU«li»'!H*i> to tin* i;ovrnimi’'nt ainl pn>!r<*tio«

to tin* siibj»''**t an* rf <*if»riK*aI. iiinl wln*iii*vrr statut*'** an* fna<io

to abridir** si\ rsHt>ntia! ami naftiral a riitht as that of iu«lf

(ifT«'ns«\ tiny an* bot;oim>i| on this romlitnoi ini|f]ii*il. aa

Htniiiirly m it‘ ixprcssr.i in iaiiirnaf{«* th»* most forcihU*. that

tin* trrF\ ?*rnitn nt «*aii ami will, by its laws afTonl mmploN* nml

p**rf**<'t prot^ntion. Tin* nivil ami sMbonlinat*- rit;hts Iho

siihjrft is forl*i*Mrn to i!‘'r<*ni! lo forr* . tin* laws of

soi'irty liohl i»ut r«-s!oni!i*»n if «l*priv»-«l of iln*tn. or a full

imirmnity for tin* siiHfaiinil l»> tin ir h»ss \ow lifo

onnn tak»n iiway l•an»n»? nstorr*!. ami for tin* privation of

In-iiiL' !ln*n- is no iinlrmnity. It foliow** th. n forr that H4i**irly

;k«'kno\^ 2iin! jnlrn:ts. th.it f'Vnrv man is iHminl iitiil

onh n-il to j»f»t<nt iijs own whnn tin i;ov»rnmrtil raiinot

ilo it fi»r him. a? * ry iia/ani ariFl nxprijS" of tin* lit'** of liitti

who assaults it. \’aiii aini ahsunt. nay iuipraf'tinahh* woiihl

Ih that stjitiitn whirli WfiithI <h*matni of an imlivi«liiai to wait

thn formal ainl slow tit of a t'oiirl of Law. wlmn tin*

lipiiftntj hainl of vi<i)rm*<< was n Ufly to finl his (lays, to sink

him into tin* »*arth. far iM Voin! th*- n*in’h of any earthly tri-

htinal. I havf that th«* laws of nivil Hoc*i«’ty a^lrnit ami

rrinfinn tin- riirhl *>f s* !f ih f* »i*k»v Tln-y stop not Imn* : ihrv

tfo f»irtln*r Tin* institutions of oivil sorii^ty aiitiiori/o ami

justify a man in takimr tin* lifn «if aiiotln-r who sliall attninpl

to * ijS r his hoiiM- ill tin- nitfht Tln*y justify tin- fakinur th**

Jif»* of him who shall atf#-mfFf to rnh of tin* smallnsf fiiitn of

property. Tin- law rxi-iiws* ih«* man who shall lakr tin* lift*

of aiiotlmr on an appamtiL thoiiifh not n*al fM'/**‘s«ify of i|#»-

ft*mliiiir his own.

Wh^*ri I nomn to r**ail to you sonn* of llm authftritj**fi I

whall nffi-r ami which in^iifain tin* law of otir ow'n country,
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yoa will be oonvineed that I have advanced no one principle

which they do not warrant, nor do I, gentlemen, wish to

extend them beyond their fair import in behalf of the cause

I defend. At present, my only object is, by propositions so

plain, that they must command the assent of every human
understanding, to efface any erroneous impressions which

may have been made in relation to the law on this subject.

There is another important, though groundless eharge and
prejudice, against my client, which I wish and trust to re-

move. It is founded on this fact, that he had in his pocket

a pistol with which he preserved his life, against a man who

would have beaten out his brains with a cudgel; an instru-

ment, gentlemen, as effectual for the purposes of death as a

pistol, and, if we take into view some considerations, perhap.s

far more so ;
for the pistol, once discharged, is useless against

an assailant armed with a stick, and, unless some vital part

be struck by the bullet, can do no further injury. But a

wrong blow with a cane may be rectified; a second may be

given with more certainty; others may be discharged and

discharged again and again, till the person bring his vietiiu,

maimed, disfigured and disgraced, dying and dead at his feet.

I wish to bring before you this single fact, the circum-

stance of wearing a pistol, distinct from any relation to the

particular state of the defendant, or the reason which, had the

law been as is pretended, might and would have justified him

in wearing an instrument of this sort. There is no law

written or unwritten, no part of the statute or common law

of our country which denies to a man the right of possessing

or wearing any kind of arms. 1 say there is no such law, and

in every free society a man is at liberty to do that which the

law does not interdict, nor can the doing that which is

not forbidden be imputed as a crime. But it may be again

said, as it has already, that possessing a pistol is evidence of

malice. If it be lawful to possess and wear such an instru-

ment, it would be unjust in the highest degree to make ^t,

unconnected with anything else, evidence to change another

aet^ lawful in itself, into an act criminal and unlawful. For
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intUiiee, it ought not, and I trust would not. in tbo opinion

of any court or jury, change a justifiable homicide into man-

slaughter, or manslaughter into murder.

I will attempt to illustrate this by putting one or two

cases. Every man has a right to posmm military arms of

every sort and kind, and to furnish his rooms with them.

Suppose* a man occupying a housi* thus funiishtHl, a neighbor

comes ill, and from some warm eonversatioti an affray ensues*

the ow‘n<T glanct^s his eye on the sword, instantly snatchtw it

from the place where it hung an«l destroys hia neighlior. Hut
for this possemion it would. I prt*suine under such circum-

stances, Ih* inHiiMlatightiT ; can that tHsunnuiion In* so tinctured

with eriininaliiy us tu render this eriiiie of manslaughter*

murder? If so. do hut alter the east*: Siippost* the visitor,

not the occupier of the bouse, to cast his eye on the sword,

and to the same instriiuieiit in the destruction of his

opponent, would he tie guilty of insnslaughter onlyf The

like fact committed liy one man would then, la* murder, atul

by another only manslaughter, fan the mere rircumstsiiciw

of the not owiji-r of the instriiiiient usf*d, change the

act from murder to timnslaiighter.

Further, a man nlHitit to travel a roail itif<«sted with ndi*

lH*rs. and knowing it is lawful for him to kill another who

attempts to roll him. arms bitiisidf with a pistol ; on the road

he is attacked, by a person who means to rob him. on which,

in the exercise of his right. In* uses his pixtol and d<*stroys

the life of the aggresmir; if the having a pistol with him Im

an argument against him. will not that which was a lawful

act tK*come an argument to prove it ufilawfiil. and merely

from having tin* pn^caution to supply himsiidf with what the

law autJiorisi*M him to carry? Again, suppos#* a man having

occasion to travel a road inf<*stefl by robbers, and. for the

purpose of defending himself and his proj>eiiy, that he pro-

vides himself with a pistol; on the way to the road, or oti

the road, or on hia return from it, he ia met by a |>ersoft

wrbo attacks him without any intention of robbing, but writh

a view of aaaaulting hia person only, makes an attack with
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80 much violence that his life is brought into imminent haz-

ard, on this, he uses his pistol and destroys his assailant.

Shall you draw, from the fact of his having a pistol, for the

just and lawful .purpose of defense against one sort of vio-

lence, and using it to another e<|ually just and lawful, al-

though not the object of his being so provided, an argument to

turn justifiable homicide, into the crime of murder t A doc-

trine which leads to such absurd consequences cannot be

founded in truth or justice, and it is on these principles

that this cause must be determined. The quality of every act

must be according to the intention and design of the agent

at the moment. It is by this intention and design that you

must decide the quality of the act, not by the manner of

doing it, or its event. So says our law, and so say the laws

of Qod and of reason. For should a man have an instrument

of death for an unlawful purpose, and be compelled to use

it for one lawful and just, it would be the extreme of in-

justice, so to tincture this lawful act, by an unlawful in-

tention, which was never executed, as to render that criminal,

which was right and just in itself. For instance, suppose a

man armed for the purpose of a duel; he meets in the way

to the place of appointment a person who attacKs him, and

in defense of his own life destroys the assailant. Can you

say that the having the T>istol would make it a crime? If

you can say so it would be to confound every principle of

law and justice: you would decide a lawful and just act to

be criminal merely because an unlawful act was intended,

which could at the worst be but a misdemeanor. I draw

from these premises this inference, that you cannot make

any conclusion against Mr. Sel fridge from the circumstances

of his having a pistol about him. It cannot be of the

smallest weight. For if he had it with an intention that

was lawful, it cannot give an unlawful quality to this act of

homicide. If he possessed it for aiiy other purpose not law-

ful, and used it for a lawful end, it will not alter this law-

ful act. If then you shall be satisfied that the homicide

eommitted was either justifiable, or excusable self defense.
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all praniniptioiift which may ariat* from Mr. hav*

itiR a piatol with him, arc totally for presumptions

arc nsorlt-d to only in tin* als««nrc of cxpnss tistimony.

Wherever there is express evitleitee prcsiiinptions are nects-

sarily exchuleHl : otherwise you will ifo into tlw' whit* field of

uncertainly, whm you have ivrtainty to n*ly oir If then you

an* satisfied from all eireuiiistanees whieh happened at the

tiionn*i]t of aetinir. that it was a lawful net of svif defenm*,

all further in>|inry is preeludetl. and miieh more ho all pre*

sumption or (*onji*t*ttiri* tif unlawful motives, from any pre-

eedini; art.

For the purt»ose of eiialdiiit! you fully to iindenttaiid the

nature of tin* eharire a^minst tin* defendant. I shall reatl to

you first, from li C/okt ’s Inst. p. .V*.

^‘M.iTt'iIfnitrloer i- }'eh»ny, and hwot tlien* may lie arr«*sMni*s after

the )a<’t iliioe; )eit ul murder, there may Im* aeeeft*iiirn-*». ns well Ih'*

fore, a** after ti;e fiiet."

lie \iiJuntanly. and ye? Is*intr done up«»ri an it»e\ilatde raiisc

an* itfi tehuiy. st A. 1 m* a**saulied liy Ih. and ttie> lii:ht l«»}4ether,

and In* hire any ln•»rtai hhov Ih^ jtruett. A ;:itefh hark, ufitil he eoinetli

imln a lie^ljje, wall, t>r nther ^frait. lN*ti»nd ithiili tie eannnt (lass,

nnd theft in ta«* i»wn defeiiM*. aiul fur j^atecuard i>t his own life,

ktlieth the ojher: t!u*i *. olunf ary and \ef tm tVloikX, nnd ihe

that lUid i: w a.- di*'f#* kr **uj:hf l*i thii| !ne i»|H*eia] mat ter,

And >et surh II I'rtif iMu*. reirard tin- hiu hatit »»t !h«* life i»f man.
ihonyf! the eauM* w.is inevttalile. that nf llie t onuiioji l^w, lie «ihutild

Iwue ?»-i?rere*l death: an<l thtomdi the •*talule o? iJhM-^HiJer *a\e lus

hte, \i't If** ^hall i*irt«*it all hi** sr«**Ml- and ehattel** Ih'fi**tf ih.en' riiti

In* no eitiier lN»f«>re «»r after the faet, lieeiiu^*' if m not

dolu* frllrn rtntnft, hut iip*>fi i(if*%'itahle iJee#****i|t \ •r If

A. ii>**ati|{ n, **o fiereely, and violently, and in surtt a jdare, ainl in

stielt mafjner, if Ih **hi»idd ffi^e li;i<'k. he ^houhi !m* in ilarr^fef ttf

his life, he nia> in thi?* eiiM* defend hiiii*Mdf ; nnd if oi !h.*it defetM'e Im*

kilietli A. v1 •»«* tit frnti* ndn, |ierau*N' it i<» tvot thme (rlUn ammo, ffir

iJie rnh= is, when he d4*tii it in lo» own defeii*M*, u|»ofi nny imwifAole
rause, i^uad </Uf* tutrUtm ror/iort« «m* frrrftl, ^ure id

ruifiur •**

*\Vh^t iw'cry one doth for the dcfeiise of his iNwiy, Imp scejiielh to

do law- fully.

I Khali now call your attention to PoKh’r'a frown. I^aw,

p. 273 .

“Srif defciKM* naturally falirth unAr fhr hwul <»f bfrtni4*Mfe foundad
in oneMuty. and ma.v be* rt>iiKi<lfrrd in two rfilT.'ranl vitwr,"
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it dther that tort of homicide m et sua defendendo, which is

perfectly innocent and jnttiflable, or that which u in some measuie
blameable and barely excusable. The want of attending to this di^
tinction hath, I believe, thrown some darkness and oonfotion upon
this part of the law.’’

"The writers on the Crown Law, who, I think, have not treated the

subject of self defense with due precision, do not in terms make the

distinction I am aiming at, yet all agree that there are eases in which
a man may without retreating oppose force to force, even to the

death. This I call justifiable self defense, they justifiable homicide.”

"They likewise agree, that there are cases in which the defendant
cannot avail himself of the plea of self defense without showing that

he retreated as far as he could with safety, and then, merely for the

preservation of his own life, killed the assailant Tbb 1 call self

defense culpable, but through the benignity of the law excusable.”

"In the case of justifiable self defense the injured party may repel

force by force, in defense of his person, habitation, or property,

against one who manifestly intendeth and endeavoreth by violence or

surprise to commit a known felony upon either. In these cases he

is not obliged to retreat, but may pursue his adversary till he find-

eth himself out of danger, and if in a conflict between them he

happeneth to kill, such killing is justifiable.”

"The right of self defense in these cases is founded in the law of

nature, and is not, nor can be, superseded by the law of society.

For before civil societies were formed, (one may conceive of such

a state of things, though it is difficult to fix the period when civil

societies were formed,) I say, before societies were formed for

mutual defense and preservation, the right of self defense resided

in individuals; it could not reside elesewhere; and since in cases of

necessity, individuals incorporated into society cannot resort for

protection to the law of the society, that law, with ^at propriety

and strict justice, considereth them, as still in that instance, under

the protection of the law of nature.”

"Where a known felony is attempted upon the person, be it to

rob or murder, here the party assaulted may repel force by force;

and his servant then attendant on him, or an^ other person present

may interpose for preventing mischief, and if death ensueth, the

pa^ so interposing will be justified. In this case nature and social

duty co-operate.”

There may, gentlemen, be some confusion in your minds

from the expression “a known felony.'^ In order to do it

away, and explain what is meant when the terms '*of a,known

felony being intended” are made use of, 1 shall read some

authorities to show you that when there is, from circum-

stances, an apprehension of this tendency, the party is excused

and may justify the killing his opponent The first I shall

advert to, is from East’s P. C. 276.
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**Otiiar CMfli hmrt ocmmd^ wlimin the qiicetion luui turned Qimi
the appemH7 of the intent in one of the paitifn to ecNnmit etieh

felony on will joetifr the other In kilUnir him. Ae in MewfnridireNi

cMe; who upon wonb of anger between him end BIr. Cope* threw
e bottle with irmt violence et the heed of the letter^ end im«
mediately drew hie eword : cm whteh Mr. Coiw returned a bottle with
eqiMl ndenee; whirh, eeve Lord Holt, it wee lawful and jnettllable

for Mr. ro|w to do; for he who hath ehown that he hath naliet
againet another i« not At to he tntated with a danaeroua weapon in

hta hand. The wonle prfo*fou«ly afmken by Mr. Coiw ooold be no
juatiAration for Mawgridire; and it waa reaMmable for the former to

anppoNe hie life in danicer wlien atfaeked with m danireroua a wea|mn«
and tlie amiilt followed up hy another art indieatina an itilention

of punoiing hia life; and thia at a time when He wna off hia iruard.

and without any wamiti;;.’nie latter rimimatanee forma a main die*

tinetinii between that eaae and tlie raae of death enauing from a
eomhat, where both partiea enenim iifmo er|iial lerma; for fliefe,

if upon a aiiddeii qtiarreL and Iwfore any danireroiia blow given or
aimetl at either of the partiea, the one who Aral haa iweoniwe to a
deadly wea|M»n« aiiatkend hia arm till he haa wamr«l tlie other, and
given him time to put himaelf on hia giinnl; and afterwarda they
engage on etpial lerma; in aneh eaae it ta idain that the deaign of the

fiernon making aiteh aaaim!! ia not mi mneh to deafroy hia ad^^raary
at all eventa, aa to eomhat with him, and to run the harord of hia own
life at the aame time. And that would fall within tlie aame eommon
firinriple whieh govema the eaae of a audden romlNit nfion lieat of
blood, whieh haa la*foTe lieen trratetl of.”

In the aame work, page 273« the author apeaking of known

felon i<*8 aaya,

“There «eem«. however, to he a diatinetion between aueh feloniea

aa are attended with forre, or any evtraonlinary deimw of almeity,

whieh in their nature betoken aueh iirgent neeraeitv aa will not

allow of any delay, and oihrra of a different aort, if no lewi^fanee

he made by the felon ; and therefore a party would not he jnetiAed

in killing another who waa attempting to hia fiorket. Hul If

one piek mv p<irket, and I eannot oiherwifie take him than by killing

him; Ihia falla nnder the general ntle eoneeming the arrmltrig of
felona. The ahiive ia fiirtl^ eonArmed hv the term known felony,

made nae of in our hooka, whieh eontra-diatinguiahea tl from aeeret

feloniea; and aeema lo imply, tliat tlie intent to murder, raviah, or
eommit otlier feUmtea, attended with forre or atirfiriae, ahould he
apparent, and not left in doiiht : for othenrUe the parly killing will

not be jfwtiAed. It mnat pUinlv apfiear. aaya I^orrl Hate, apeairing

of a felontotia atlaek upon H.. by the eimtmatancMi of the eaae, aa

the manner of the aaaanlt, the 'weapon, ete., that hia life waa in

danger, otherwiae the killing of the aamilant will not be jtiatiAable

aelf defenae*

“Yet atiO if the party killing had raaaonaUe grounda for be*

lieriog that the penioa ilain bed a felmiooa deaign againti bim»
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and under that supposition kill him; although it should afterwards
appear that there was no such design, it will only be manslaughter,

or even misadventure; according to the degree of caution used, and
the probable grounds for such belief. As where an olTioer, early in

the morning, pushed abruptly and violently into a gentleman’s

chamber in order to arrest him, not telling his business, nor using
words of arrest; and the gentleman, not knowing that he was on
officer, under the first surprise, took down a sword that hung in the

chamber, and stabbed him: it was ruled manslaughter at common
law, though the defendant was indicted on the statute of stabbing.

It is to be inferred from the form of the indictment, and what was
said by Lord Hale, that the bailiff had no offensive weapon in his

hand, from whence the party might reasonably have presumed that

his life or property was aimed at; and tlierefore there seems to liave

been a manifest want of caution in not demanding the reason of such

intrusion by a stranger; especially ns some fnten'al must have
elapsed before the sword was taken down and drawn.”

From this authority it will appear that the officer went

into the room without any weapon, and there could be no

inference that he intended any bodily harm, yet it was held

manslaughter, but if he had an offensive weapon it would

undoubtedly have been excusable if not justifiable homicide,

this would have been so on the apparent attempt, and there-

fore if a man has reason to suppose any felony is to be at-

tempted on him, he has a right to defend his own life, by

taking that of his assailer.

I will now read a case from the opinion of Powell J. in

Nailor’s case.

^^Tf A. strike B. without any weapon, and B. retreat to a wall, and
then stab A. that will be manslaughter, which Holt, C. J., said was
the same as the principal case, and that was not denied by any of the

Judges. For it cannot be inferred from the bare act of striking

without any dangerous weapon, that the intent of the aggressor was
so high as the death of the party stricken, and without there he a
plain manifestation and felonious intent, no as.saiilt, howex'er violent,

will justify killing the assailant under the plea of necessity.”

It would seem here that if the party who kills, was resist-

ing a person who had a dangerous weapon, it would be ex-

cusable homicide; and Nailor’s case, which has been read

to you by the Solicitor General, turned on that principle, for

though the prisoner there, was first in fault it is clearly in-
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ferable, that if the other who was killed had had a dangerous

weapon it would have been justifiable homicide and not man-
slaughter, or at most excusable homicide.

On the same point as to the apprehension of a felony I

shall adduce the same authority page 293.

'^Hawkins indeed says, that if a ser\*ant. coming suddenly, and
finding his master i*olil)ed and slain, fall on the murderer iinineiliately

and kill him. it may be justified; for he do<*s it in the heat of hm
surprise, and under just apprehensions of tiie like attempt on him-
self. But he adds, that in other circumstances (which must Ik*

understood where he has no just reason to appreliend the like

attern()t on himself, and the fact is not rt*cent) he could not have
justified the killing of such an one. hut ought to have apprehended
him. The fact will be either murder or manslaughter, according to

the circumstances above alluded to.'*

You have already heard gentlemen, that a man has a right

to defend his own habitation, hy taking the life of another

who attempts to enter it feloniously. In the sumo hook from

which I last read to you, it is laid down in page 321.

^*In civil suits the officer cannot justify flie breaking open an
outward door or window to execute tlie process; If he do, he is a
trespasser, and consequently cannot be ilcnmied acting in the dis-

charge of his duty. In such case, iherefons if the occupier of
the house resist the officer, and in the struggle kill him, it is only
manslaughter. Vor every ninn*s house is liis ensile for safety and
repose for himself and liis family. And it is not murder in this

case, says Lord Hale, liecnuse it is unlawful in the ofiicer to break
the house to arrest. Secondly, it is manslaughter, lN*cauK(* he knew
him to be a bailiff. But, thirdly, had he not known him to 1h* a
bailiff, or one who came on that business, it had beim no felony

because done in his house. This last instance, which is set in

opposition to the second, must !)e understood to include at least a
reasonable ground of suspicion that the party broke the house with
a felonious intent; and that the party did not know, as in the se<*oiid

instance, nor had reason to lielieve that it was merely as a tres-

passer with a different intent.’*

I shall now quote another passage from the same book of

which perhaps you will see the applicability as I read, though

it may possibly strike you more forcibly after you have heard

the evidence. It is from page 278.^

“If A. challenge B. who declines to fight, but lets A. know that

he will not be beaten, but will defend himself: and B. going about
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bis oocasioiis, and wearing his sword, be assaulted hy A. and kUled;
this is clearly murder. But if B. had killed A. upon that assaulti

it would have been ae defendendo, if he could not otherwise have
escaped, or bare manslaughter, if he might and did not But if B.
had only made this a disguise to evade the law, and had purposely
gone to.a place where it was probable he should meet A: then it

had been murder: but herein the drcumstances at the time of the fact

done must guide the jury.”

Thus if the person who is threatened says, I will not fight

but I will not be beaten, and under these circumstances meets

a man who attacks him and in resisting that man, destroys

him, it is justifiable self defense, and that I take to be the

law of this case.

In page 393 which I shall now read to you, you will find

principles equally governing the present occasion.

**A mayhem or maim, at common law is such a bodily hurt as

renders a man less able in fighting to defend himsjBlf or annoy an
adversary : but if the injury be such as disfigures him only, without
diminishing his corporal amlities, it does not fall within the crime
of mayhem. Upon this distinction, the cutting off, disabling, or
weakening a man’s hand or finger, or striking out an eye or fore-

tooth, or castrating him, or, as Lord Coke adds, breaking bis skull,

are said to be maims, but the cutting off his ear or nose are not
such at common law. But in order to found an indictment or appeal
of mayhem, the act must be done maliciously; though it matters not
how sudden the occasion.”

You have it in evidence gentlemen, that the defendant's

skull Was attempted to be broken, and as the authorities say,

if a man be attacked by another with a view to commit a

felony, that is a known felony, as the law terms it, he may
take away the life of the assailant. I shall now read a part

of the same page to show that a mayhem is a felony.

"All maims are said to be felony; because anciently the offender
had judgment of the loss of the same member, etc., which be had
occasioned to the sufferer: but now the only judgment which remains
at common law is of fine and imprisonment.”

I have quoted these last passages tot the purposes of show-

ing that breaking a man’d skull is a mayhem, and that every

mayhem is a felony. We shall* give the most satisfactory
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proof that the deceased intended to break the defendant’s

skuIL

From a book which has been cited on the part of the Gov-
ernment, I shall beg leave to read a few lines; it is from 4
Blackstone’s Com. 184-192.

‘‘Manslaughter therefore on a sudden provocation differs from
excusable homicide se defendenda in this: that in one case there is

an apparent necessity for aelf-preser\*ation, to kill the aggressor; in
the otherj no necessity at all, being only a sudden act of revenge.”

If, therefore, there was an apparent necessity, and if put-

ting yourselves gentlemen, in the defendant ’s situation, you
think there was a necessity of preserving his life by taking

away that of the deceased it was done in excusable self-de-

fense.

Manslaughter is a sudden act of revenge, excusable self-

defense when there is an apparent necessity, though it may
turn out not to be real, as was the case of the gentleman who
was attacked in his room.

That this is the true distinction between manslaughter and
excusable self-defense, I refer to

1 Hale’s Hist. P. C. 479. “Homicide ne defendenda is the killing

of another person in the necessary defense of liimself against him
that assaults him.”
“In this case of homicide, ee defendenda, there are these circum-

stances observable.”
“1. It is not necessary that the party killed Ik* the first aggressor

or assailant, or of his party, though commonly it holds.”

“There is malice between A. and B.; they appoint a time and place

to fight, and meet accordingly. A. gives the first onset, B. retreats

as far as he can with safety, and then kills A. who tiad otherwise

killed him; this is murder, for they met by ccmipnct and dc^tign, and
therefore neither shall have the advantage of what they themselves

each of them created.”

Ibid. 482. “In respect to the manner of the assault.”^

“If A. assault B. so fiercely, that B. cannot save his life if he

gives back, or if in the aasault B. fjdls to the ground, whereby he

cannot fly, in such case if B. kills A. it is ae defendenda.*^

Having read to you gentlemen, the authorities which con-

firm and go, indeed, beyond the principles I stated, I will

proceed, before I remark on the testimony adduced on the
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part of the Government, to call some witnesses which the

gentleman on the behalf of the Commonwealth, called, but

did not choose to examine; that we may obtain from them the

whole of the testimony respecting this transaction.

WITNESSES FOR THE DEFENSE.

John Hailey. On August
fourth, a little liefore one oVlcK^k,

being at work in Mr. Townsend’s
shop, saw (^harle.s Austin pass

down the street, and afterwards
saw him pass up as far ns Mr.
Smith’s, he returned and took his

stand directly in front of the

shop where 1 was at work.
Young Mr. Fnles was with him;
Austin had a stick in his hand of
an iiniisiial size. Had froc|iient]y

seen him with a rattan. Said
to a person in tlie shop ^*we shall

have a cajior.” Soon after, saw
defendant passing down street,

—he luid his riglit hand in his

]i(H*ket, his left hanging down.
1 was standing in the door way
of (lie shop, i\w door being open.

When Mr. Selfridge first came
in sight, deceased was standing
on the side pavement in front of
the shop in conversation with
Falcs, and playing with his cane.

The inonient defendant caught
his eye, he left Fnles, and
ste[)ped off the brick pavement
into the street. He moved with

a quick pace, and while going
shifted his cane from his left to

his right hand. After he got off

the pavement, he turned and
went towards defendant with his

cane raised up. They met about
seventeen paces from the place

the deceased had left. The de-

ceased held the cane by the

upper or largest end. The cane
was uplifted, and actually de-

scending to give a blow at the

time the pistol was discharged.

The blow was not struck till after
the pistol was fired; tiie first

blow was a long blow, which
staggered the defendant. The
deceased struck four or five

blows after the first; the first

blow was on defendant’s fore-

head ; it was struck sidewise,

and I thouglit passed under the

defendant’s hat. After the first

blow, defendant held up his

hands to ward off the blows from
bis head. As the blows were re-

peated, tlie defendant aimed n
blow at the deceased with his

pistol; do not know that it hit

him, defendant’s face was down
street, and inclining towards the

shop were 1 stood. Mr. Self-

ridge could raadily see Austin
advancing towards him. Ho
stopped the instant Austin
stej>ped off the side walk. There
were some ]»eople on the side

walk with Austin, and he passed
between two gentlemen as he
ste|»ped off into the street. The
place where they met was nearly
in a direct line from Mr. Town-
send’s shop to the northeast
corner of the old State House,
about thirty paces from the

comer and about seventeen
paces from the shop. When,
deceased went off from the side

walk, with his cane up, no per-
son attempted to stop him.
There were two gentlemen stand-
ing on the edge of the side walk,
between whom the deceased
passed, hut do not know whether
they so covered the deceased that
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the defendant could not see him,
until he had passed by them.
Zadock French, About one

o'clock on fourtli of Aupist, was
^oing up State street, when near
Mr. Townsend's shop, heard a
person say there was to be a
scufUe. Recollected the piece in

the newspaper, and stopped.

The same person said, there's

Selfridj^re. 1 looked up and saw
him coming: rouml the northeast

corner of the old State' House.
Made the obserx-ation they were
pretty equally matched. He
walk^ very deliberately xvith his

hand behind him or under his

coat. His course xvas towards
the Branch Bank. Wlien op-
posite to me, he was a little south
of the middle of the street. All

at once he turned or wdieeled to-

wards me. At the same instant

Austin ste]>]»ed olT from the brick

pavement and walked xvith a very
quick stej» towards him liavin^

his cane raised; Selfridgre, ns he
turned toxx’ards me, presented a
pistol, as if to defend himself.

It njipeared to me that Austin's

brt'nst wrent flg:ainst the mu/.Kle

of the pistol. Austin struck the

defendant a blow* on the head,
and the pistol w*ns fired at fho
same instant. The bloxv w*as a
heavy one; the pistol was not
held out, before T saw Austin nd-
vancinj? towards defendant. De-
fendant did not advance t<iw'ards

deceased after he turned, he
stepped one foot back, as if to
put himself in a posture of de-
fense. There were a g:ood many
T^eople but they stood chiefly

lower down the street. When
people cried out, who is the
damned rascal, who did itf

Mr. Selfridp:e said, “1 am
the man.” Mr. Selfridgfe took
bold of the cane after firing

the pistol, but Mr. Austin re-

tiH)k it, apparently with great
ease. Mr. Selfridge would luu*e

been fifteen or twenty feet from
Mr. Austin in passing by, if the
latter had kept his situation, and
Mr, Selfridge pursucnl the course
he w*as going. When Austin w*as

going towards defendant, his

cane was nii.sed, the end which
he had hold of was even with his

lii)», the other end was elevated
about to the height of his

shoulder. No time passi^d from
Selfridgc's taking out the pistol,

and his tiring it,- the whole was
instantaneous.

December 24,

liivhard Edwards, As T was
passing in State stre«»t a little

juisi one o'clock, saw* Mr. Benja-
min Austin going down the str«4?t

—heard sotne one s:iy there
w<Mdd be some scuttling. Staiuling
with Mr. Krenclj near Mr. Town-
send's shop I saw Mr. Sel fridge

come round tin* northeast corner
of the old Slate House- die was
passing slowly in a direction to-

wards the Branch Bank. I point-

ed him out t«» Mr. Knuicli,

who did not kiN»w' him.-

-

In less than a minute a
person piis.sed quickly from
}M*liind me towards the streid,

and brushed niy arms as lie

jiassed me- - this cMTasioned me to

turn, and 1 saw the same per-

son walking quickly fow'ards the

middle of the street. By the

time T had tiinu‘d he had got

nearly to the middle*, and 1 saw
Mr. Selfridge immcMiiutely bcffore

him, with his arm extended, and
a pistol in his hand. The per-

son had a cane in his hand, and
at the instant the pistol was dis-

charged, T saw the cane elevated,

but am not able to say whether

it was desirending to strike a
blow, or recovering from strik-
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ing one. After the pistol was
discharged, the deoea^ struck
several blows with the cane. Mr.
Selfridge raised his arms, but
whether to give blows, or to

ward off those aimed at him, I
am not able to say; defendant
retired to the side walk near me,
and leaned against Mr. Town-
send’s shop, when the deceased

fell. The first blow with the

cane was not so severe, as some
which were struck afterwar^.
Think the deceased saw £he pis-

tol in the defendant’s hand, be-

fore it was discharged, it glist-

ened so that I saw it veiy
plainly—deceased was nearly in

the same direction from it that

1 was. Deceased was advancing
very fast towards Mr. Selfridge,

with his stick level with his

shoulder. When the pistol was
discharged, they were so nigh
each other, that the stick might
reach defendant.

’ Zadock French. After the first

blow was given, and the pistol

discharged the deceased struck

several blows, from three to five.

Mr. Selfridge seemed to stand

or pause, and finding the blows
repeated, he struck at Mr. Aus-
tin with his pistol. Mr. Austin
made a mis-step, and sallied two
or three paces down street. Mr.
Selfridge threw the pistol nt him,
but it passed him without hitting

him. After Mr. Austin had
sallied, ns I have mentioned, and
returned, Mr. Selfridge lifted his

hands, and seemed taking hold of
the cane. Mr. Austin fell very
soon. When Mr. Selfridge had
hold of the cane, Mr. Austin
recovered it out of his hands
and fell with it in his hands; he
took it with as much ease as a

man would from a boy.

William Falea. About half

past nine o’clock in the morning

of August fourth, was walking
in State street, with a frien^
and met Charles Austin. He
asked us why we had not been
to see him lately. I went with
him to his father’s house, and
tarried there until near eleven

o’clock, when I left him at home,
and went over to Charlestown.
Returning a little before one^

o’clock, 1 again met the deceased
in Court street, and we went to-

gether into Concert Hall, in com-
pany with two other young men
who had joined us. One of
these was a Mr. Prince, who ap-
peared to be an officer of the
navy. Prince and Austin were
in conversation about a ball

—

they had something to drink, but
I am not able to say what it

was, not having tasted it myself—^and Austin and myself left

Prince at the hall, and walked
up to Judge Donnison’s, to see

his son. About one o’clock we
went down State street, intend-
ing to visit a Mr. Dexter in Broad
street, whom we had engaged to

call upon. When we had gone
as far as Kilby street, Austin
said he would go no further, and
we returned up State street. Op-
posite Mr. Townsend’s shop we
met Mr. Horatio Bass, with
whom Austin conversed until the
affray took place. When Aus-
tin left the side walk where we
were standing, my back was to-

ward the street. He moved very
rapidly. When I turned round,
I

^

saw
^
Mr. Selfridge standing

with his face towa^ the Post
Office; Austin was opposite to

him with his cane raised—^was

greatly confused. Am not able

to say whether a blow was act-

ually given before the pistol was
discharged or not. Did not see

the pistol until it was thrown by
the defendant After the piam
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was fired, was so much agitated

and confused, that I apprehend
1 cannot relate any thing that

passed correctly. Did not see

the defendant's arm extended
with the pistol. Saw Austin
strike several blows, think four
or five. Cannot say whether the

cane, when 1 first saw it, was
descending to give a blow, or as-

cending after having given one.

While walking down with him,

deceased said that so long as he
remained connected with the col-

lege, he could not, consistently

with that connection, take any
notice of the publication of that

morning; but that after he left

college, neither T. 0. Solfridge,

nor any one else, should asperse

his father or his connections with
impunity, or words to that effect.

Deceased usually carried a rattan

cane. Did not ever before see

him in town with so large a one
as the one he had that day, but
when he walked to Cambridge he
frequently carried one as large.

Deceased was about eighteen

;

was tall, but not stout; was not
strong. Did not hear him in the

morning express any exjiecta-

tions of a rencounter.
Horatio Bass. On fourth of

August as I was going from the

Long Wharf to the post office;

saw the deceased and Mr. Fales
standing in front of Mr. Town-
send’s shop; shook hands with
Mr. Austin and had some conver-
sation with him—soon after this

saw Mr. Selfridge coming from
the north side of the State
House, and Mr. Austin left me,
and walked quickly towards him,
with his cane lifted. Selfridge
took out his pistol and shot at

Austin—at ttie same instant
Austin was striking at Selfridge
vith his cane. Which was first,

the blow from the cane or the

discharge of the pistol, is impos-
sible for me to say. When I
first saw Mr. Selfri^ he was
walking deliberately in a direc-

tion towards the Branch Bank,
his hands hanging behind him,
as 1 have observ^ him usually
to walk; on seeing Mr. Austin,
he faced round towards him.
After the pistol was discharged
Mr. Austin struck three or four
heavy blows, with the cane, and
Mr. Solfridge struck two or
three times with his pistol at Mr.
Austiifs face, but 1 cannot say
that he hit him—Mr. Austin sal-

IM, and Mr. Solfridge threw his
pistol, which passed on the left

side of Mr. Austin without hit-

ting him.
John Krvinp. Saw Charles

Austin and ^Ir. Fales go down
Stale street, and very soon after
saw them ndiirn; obson'ed Aus-
tin to have a stick much larger
tlian he usually walked with;
called a young man from the ad-
joining room, and soon saw Aus-
tin with his cane raisfd, moving
from the side pavement, at a
quick jmee, hut not running, to-

wards Mr. Si>Ifndgf% who had
his left ann lifted os if to parry
a blow—he took a pistol from
his right hand pocket and fired

under his ann. The first blow
and the firing of the pistol

seemed to l>e at the same instant.

Austin made a second blow. Sel-

fridge held up his arm to de-

fend his head, and threw his pis-

tol at Austin. At the fourth

Idow Selfridge eaught h(»ld of

the stick; Austin r«N!overcd it

and fell immediately after.

William Schaffer, About a
quarter past ten Charles Austin

came into my shop, and picked

out a cane; he bent it and asked

me if it was a strong^ one, and
would stand a good lick; told
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Mm it would. It was a good
piece of hickory; heavy for hick-

ory; I told him it was as good a
one as 1 had in the shop. He
had usually bought smaU India
joints:

Lewis Glover. Went into

State street on the morning of
the fourth of August expecting

to see something take place; was
standing near the head of Con-
mss street, in State street, when
Mr. Selfridge came down from
his office in a direction which
would have brought him to the

Suffolk buildings; when he came
opposite Mr. Townsend’s shop a
young man stepped quickly off

from the sidewalk with his cane
lifted; Selfridge had his hands
behind him, but suddenly turned

;

when deceased came up to Mr.
Selfridge he struck him on his

hat; deceased stepped out very
quick, raising his cane as he
went along; while he was aim-
ing the second blow, Selfridge

took his hands from behind him,

presented a pistol and fired it;

he afterwards threw away the

pistol, while Austin continued

striking him; am confident there

was one blow before the pistol

was discharged, and that it was
a violent one, sufficient to knock
a man down that had no hat on

;

Mr. Selfridge stepped back one
pace, after he had turned, to

takfi a position as it were to fire.

Austin struck three or four blows
afterwards before the blood is-

sued from his mouth, and he fell;

went to his assistance, and with
the aid of Mr. Scollay I carried

him into Mr. Townsend’s shop.
Dr. Danforth shortly after came
in, and 1 held the deceased up,
took off his neck handkerchief
and hat, and slipped his shirt

down to find the wound; Dr.
Danforth presently discovered

that the person was dead. I went
on ’Change on purpose to see an
affray, though 1 own 1 might
have been better employed; had
observed old Mr. Austin to go
three or four times up and down
the street, and I followed him,
expecting that a fracas would
take place between him and Mr.
Selfridge. Cannot say that there

were any words spoken before
the blow was struck; if there

were, did not hear them; there
was not time for many words;
the thing was done instantane-
ously.

John C, Warren. Was called

on the evening of the fourth of
August to visit Selfridge; found
a large contusion which he had
received on his forehead, about
the middle of it; it was three

inches in length, two in breadth,

and one in depth. It was so se-

rious a wound, that I though it

necessary to let blood, which was
done that evening. He must have
received the blow through liis

hat. The skin was not broken,
and it was impossible to say
what would be the consequence
if the hat had been off.

Mr. Dexter. I ask whether if

such a blow, given on a man’s
head without a hat would prob-
ably have fractured his skull?

The Attorney General. 1 ob-
ject to this, and ask the Court
whether it is proper to put a
question for the opinion of a
physician?
Parker, J. A physician may,

I think, he questioned as to the

probable effect of a wound. I

understand this to be the prac-

tice.

Attorney General. Is it not

more proper for the jury to

draw from the facts what would
be the consequence of the blow?
Mr. Gore. Every man cannot
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jud^ equally for want of ana-
tomical knowledge.
Parker, J. 1 think a phyid-

cian may declare what in his

judgment would be the probable
effect of a wound, but not as to

the force of a blow.

Mr. Dexter. 1 will submit the

fact to the juiy.

Dr. Warren. I cannot say
whether the blow would have
fractured the skull had the hat
been off. It was on a part of
the skull that is very liable to be
fractured, as the bone is thinner

there than in any otlier part of
the skull, and was the hat off it

is not unlikely that it would have
caused a fracture; but it is im-
]»ossihle to say wliat would have
been the effect. Was acquainted
with the defendant at college;

was my classmate. He was yery
feeble in muscular strengtii, moic
so than an^* young man of his

size in the class; he did not en-
gage in any of the athletic exer-

cises or amusements of the col-

lege.

Afr. Dexter. I wish to know
whether a man having receivetl

such a wound which causeil his

death within five or six minutes,
could have sufficient muscular
strength to have struck a blow
to produce such a wound as that
on Mr. Selfridge’s forehead,
through a thick hatf

Attorney General. That is a
complex question, and is to be
decided rather by opinion than
by matter of fact. It contains a
perfect argument.

Attorney General. After a
shot had perforated the left lobe
of the lungs, would it be possible
to give a stronger blow instantly
after the wound received than
the person eonld have given be-
foret

Parker, J. Is this not the

same question that was asked Dr.
Danforthf All these things are
conjectural, and the jury had
better infer them from facta
proved.

William Ritchie. Have the hat
Mr. Selfridgc wore on the fourth
of August

; received it from Mr.
Selfridge in prison; when he
came into iny house the crown
was raised up, and it was in-

dented here, and it was broken
here (pointing to the front of
it), on the edge of the crowm in
front, so as to scm» the lining
through the aperture; saw the
hat was broken before we left the
street. When he went into my
house I took the liat, examined
it more particMilarly, and found
it as 1 have described. He went
imniedialely from the Kxchange
into my house; was standing
near the Fire and Marine Insur-
ance Office with my faiw down
the street, whem a pistol went off.

On hearing the ref>ort, heard
some one exclaim, “Selfridge has
shot Austin.” Was standing near
the gutter looking down the

street, and when 1 heard the pis-

tol discharged, ran to the spot
from whence the report came: ns

I w*as going to it, saw the par-
ties engagiHl; did not then know
it was Mr. Austin; Mr. Bel-

fridget’s hands were raised up;
but whether to strike or ward
off blows I cjinnot say. When I

got up to Mr. Townsend’s shop,

Mr. Austin had fallen. Mr. Self-

ridge was standing with his back
towards the wall. Some of the

people were about taking him.

He spread open his arms, and
said, four or five timers, "I am
the man.” I advised Mr. Self-

ridge to go off the exchange; he

declined it, and said he would
not. I prevailed on him to go
about ten paces, when Major
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Kelvin came up to him^ and said,

that after committing sudi a
deed he ought not to go off. He
said he did not mean to: but
after ^me persuasion, I induced
him to move a little, but very re-

luctantly; and when he was as

much as ten or eleven feet from
the place, he said he would not
go away, but would go to my
house, and in making that decla-

ration he went off; he desired

some one or other to saiy that he
was gone to my house, and par-
ticularly to tell Mr. Bell, the

Deputy Sheriff, to come to him.
When I observed to him that he
was agitated, he said, ^^not so
much as you are.” He said that

he knew what he had done.

Duncan Ingraham. On Sun-
day evening, the third, Mr. Self-

ridge was at my house in Med-
foi^. I desired him to get an
execution for me at the clerk’s

office at Cambridge, on a judg-
ment he had before obtained for

me. It was upon a mortgage of
a house in Concord.
Attorney General. Is this

proper?
Mr. Gore. I was going to

show the motive which induced
Mr. Selfridge to go on ’chan^
on the fourth of August; that it

was in consequence of an ar-

rangement with Mr. Ingraham,
that he went there with the ex-
ecution in his pocket, and that
Mr. Ingraham went there him-
self to receive it.

Parker, J. I think this evi-

dence admissible. Proceed.
Mr. Ingraham. He promised

to go to Cambridge for it, and
it was agreed that he should give

it me on ’change the next day;
I went there twice to meet him,
once before and once after the
accident
Hr. Jamee Jackson. When I

saw Mr. Selfridge in prison on
the fourth of August it was six

o’clock in the evening, four or
five hours after the accident; ob-
served a contusion on the fore-

head; it was about three inches

long, near two wide, and elevated

above the surface of the skin

about half an inch; near the

center the skin was broken, and
it appeared to me to have been
bleeding; it was not bleeding

when I saw it. He complained
of great pain in his head gener-
ally, not only in the part where
he had received the blow, but
through the whole head; he had
also a blow on his arm, but it

was not very considerable; there

was also an appearance of a
fever; if he had a hat on, it

would have covered the part
where the blow was received.

The highest part of the wound
extended a little under the hair.

It was oblique upon the front

part of the forehead; the skull

was not fractured; have had oc-

casion to know the state of Mr.
Selfridge’s health for several

years past, having attended him
professionally; recollect his tell-

ing me about four years ago, that

his muscular strength was very
little—that he was generally fee-

ble from his having at some for-

mer period lost the use of his

limbs, and that a boy of fifteen

years of age could manage him;
consider his relation of his de-

bility to be true; his mode of

walking and general manner of

carrying his body, also satisfied

me of the truth of his assertions.

Dudley PieJeman. Was in Mr.
Lane’s shop on the fourth of

August when the pistol was fired

in State street; was sitting in

the shop with my face towards
the street. Lane was sitting

within his shop with his back
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towards the inside door when the

pistol went off. When the pistol

was heard, 1 said, ^*Mr. Lane
there is a report of a pistol.”

He rose up, went to the door,

and 1 followed him ; am positive

he did not get up till after the

report I followed Lane to the

door, we went out almost at the

very same time, 1 then saw Mr.
Seffridge and another })erson

near the middle of the street, be-

tween Mr. Lane’s sliop and Mr.
Townsend’s. Mr. Selfridge had
his arms raised up to ward off

the blows that Austin was giv-

ing. The blood was then gush-

ing out of Mr. Austin’s mouth.
Mr. Selfridge retreated towards

Mr. Townsend’s shop; the crowd
gathered around them, and Aus
tin soon fell.

John Brown. 1 lived a near
neighbor to Mr. Selfridge; he

lost the use of his limbs in a
great measure in early life, be
fore he Avent to college; he was
always a feeble and weak young
man; he was freed from military

duty in consequence of his in-

firmity and weakness in his

limbs.

2>r. Isaac Band. Was in the

evening of the fourth of August
requested by Dr. Jackson, to

\*isit Mr. Selfridge ; found a large

tumor on the left side of the

head; it was almost two inches

and a half long, one and a half

wide, and considerably elevated.

He appeared to labor under a
considerable acceleration in the
circulations; his pulse was hard
and quick, so much so that I
thought it necessary he should
be bled ; the operation took place.

He said he should faint, the pain
in his head was so very violent,
he lay down, but immediately
rose again, saying he could not
lay. His countenance was

flushed; the inflammation was so
great that it was necessary to

apply eveiy* method to alleviate

it; did not seek him for a fort-

night aftorwnnlH, the apt.H*arance

of the wound was not gone;
round the part where it was in-

flamed the discolomtion re-

mained, and the tumor was not
totally dispt>rsed. There was a
small fisKure in a right line, and
the blow not having broken the
lower integuments of the head,
the eontusi(»n was so much the
greater; had the skin been
broken, the effect on the brain
might ])robnhly have been less.

If the blow had iMMm given with-
out the intervention of any sub-
stance, it is highly prohiihic that

tlie skin would have been more
lacerated.

Mr. Davis. Is it your opinion
that after a nwin has received a
mortal wound in the lungs, it

would have left liim (he power
of miiseiilar action? 1 liediewe

that wlien there is an existing vo-

lition for a nniserle to act, though
a fatal wound lie n?eeive*d, yed,

that volition c^xisting at the tiinc,

and exerting i(:se*lf on the

mmscle, would take effect. The
miiscidar pf»wer depends on the

quantity of blood when a persem

is in health; if a diminution of

the blooel take filaee, tlie muscles

will lie less full, and le>sH e*x-

tended, their force? and power
therefore decn^ased, and as the

jmlmonary artery must have been
injured, a great quantity of

bIcK>d must have beH?n dis-

charged; by this tlie muscular

strength must have been re-

duced ;
but as this would not op-

erate on the arm till the bhaid

left the muscles there, the blow
might not have bectn inqieded by
the wound. If the volition was
instantaneous or contemporane*
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01U, the stroke would descend
with the whole force of the blow;
but if the blow was given three

or four seconds after such dimi-

nution of blood, he could not
have struck with such force. If

the party was in the act of strik-

ing when he received the fatal

shot, the blow would be equally
forcible; after the diminution of
blood in the muscles, the blow
would become weaker and weak-
er. A wound sometimes .increas-

es muscular action. 1 have seen

persons spring up four or five

feet after receiving a mortal
wound.

Solicitor General. Is not that

the case of persons who are

wounded in the heart? There
is such a sympathy between the

heart and the other parts of the

human system, that in general

there is instant death.

Solicitor General, Have you
not known a person to be wound-
ed in the lungs and yet recover?

I have known a part of one of

the lobes to l)e taken off and yet

the patient recover.

Solicitor General, Might not

the immediate cause of the

death of Mr. Austin have
been the bursting of a
blood vessel in consequence of

the wound? If so, might he not

have given the blow with his full

power? When a ball passes

through a man, it is with such
velocity as to cauterize the wound
and prevent an instantaneous

hemorrhage, so th.nt it does not

immediately diminish the mus-
cular strength.

Warren Dutton. Saw Mr.
Selfridge walking down State

street, on the morning of the

fourth of August last; immedi-
ately preceding this rencontre;

not one minute before; cannot
recollect with certainty the po-

sition of his hands; it is in my
mind that they were either fold-

ed or behind him under his coat.

The sun shone in his face, he had
his hat over bis eyes, and his

arms as I think folded behind
him; I had hardly turned my
eyes from him when I heard the
pistol.

Lemuel Shaw. On Monday,
the fourth of August, after he
was in prison, I inquired of Mr.
Selfridge whether he had any
services for me. He said yes. I

called on him the next morning
and took from him a writ of pos-

session in favor of Duncan In-

^aham. Esq., against Oliver Wil-
liams of Conconl; and he re-

quested me to deliver it to Mr.
Ingraham. I occupied the same
office with Mr. Selfridge; he
came to town on that day from
Medford, between nine and ten

o’clo<*k. He mentioned the sub-

ject of his controversy with Mr.
l^njamin Austin. The chief that

I heard was when Mr. Richard-
son was present. Being en-

gaged in business, and liaving

known the affair before, I did

not pay much attention to the

conversation at that time. There
was a boy in the office at the

time; do not recollect seeing any
pistol that day; he had kept for

many months before a pair of
pistols in an open desk in the

office. Do not know if he usu-
ally carried pistols with him in

riding to and from Medford;
was in the office when he went
out to go on ’change; did not go
till after I heard the report of
the pistol; Mr. Selfridge had on
a common long coat; there was
a pocket inside, in which he usu-
ally kept his pocket book, but
whether there were other pock-
ets, or whether they were out-

side or in-side, I cannot say. In
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walking think he generally rests

his hands in some way or other;

either folding them before or
behind him, or supporting them
in the arm-holes of his jacket.

Solicitor GeneraL Should you
know one of those pistols, if it

was shown to youT 1 think I

should. They were steel barrels— what are generally called

screw-barrel pistols.

Solicitor General. ( Showing
the pistol which Mr. Selfridge

had carried). Is that one of
them? 1 think it is—have no
doubt it is one of the same. It is

the same sort, but there may be
many others of the same kind;

after hearing the pistol I ran out
upon the exchange, and saw Mr.
Selfridge. I obser\’ed a break
in his hat, and saw something
through it.

Henry Cabot. Had a con-
versation with Mr. Selfridge on
the morning of the fourth of Au-
gust, on the subject of his con-
troversy with Mr. B, Austin.

Mr. Gore. Please relate what
he told you.

Attorney General. I must ob-
ject to evidence as to what the

defendant said to any person re-

specting this matter, before it

took place, unless when his con-
fessions are given in endence
against him, and then what he
said at the same time may be in-

quired of, and shown in his fa-

vor. But to produce his decla-

rations in testimony as to what
he said before the fact, to estab-
lish the quo animo, is not other-
wise admissible.
Mr. Gore. I will then inquire

only what Mr. Cabot told him;
which I understand to have been
to this effect: that he was that
day to be attacked by some one
who would be procuiM or hired
to beat him.

Parker, J. As the having a
pistol, and conversations before
the defendant went on ’change
have been shown, I do not see but
that the defendant may now
show that it was necessary to put
himself upon liis guard.

ilfr. Cabot. In the morning
before this affair took place, I

notifled him that he was to be at-

tacked by a bully hired for the

purpose. I drew this inference
from a conversation with Mr.
Welch.

Attorney General. 1 have a
motion to make, that this may be
considered ns a transaction i'rom

the first day tif August to tlie

day of the affray, etc.—it is in

writing, and 1 shall use it bye
and bye.

Mr. Gore. If you will con-

nect it with what passed in duly,

1 have no obje<*tion.

Attorfiey General. 1 cannot
say that 1 can do that, as I have
no knowledge of any transaction

in July being connoted with iliat

of the* fourth of August. Hut if

there be any conn«H'tion 1 have
no obje<dioii to going back to

.Taniiury.

Pahkf.r, J. If the evidence

offered Ik* as to any information

givcMi to the defendant, of his l>e-

ing about to be attacked, so far

ns it is necessary to go back for

that purpose, I see no impropri-

ety In it. Blit 1 cannot t>ermit

improper testimony to be given,

tboiigh it lie agreed to by the

parties.

A ttnrney General. Can we not

ask questions, in order to show
that the defendant did not be-

lieve this was a reality f

Parker, J. Yes; but as to go-

ing back, T do not see where the

counsel mc^an to limit their in-

quiries. However, it is tiniieces-

saiy to decide now, how far they
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may go back. The information

of an intended attack, though
previous to the affray, may, I
think be received.

Mr. Cabot. Mr. Welch in the

morning informed me that Mr.
Austin, senior, had said to him
that he would have no personal

altercation with Mr. Selfridge,

but that some one would ti&e

him in hand who was able to

handle him. The idea conveyed
to me was that he did not think

himself able to contend with Mr.
Selfridge, but that he would pro-

cure some body nearer his match,

or one who was able to cope with
him. When 1 told Mr. Selfridge

he was to be attacked by some
one, I thought it would lie some
bully, from my having seen, as

I came down the street, a stout,

athletic person with a horsewhip

in his hand standing near Mr.
Selfridge*s office. 1 mentioned
this to Mr. Selfridge but be said

there was no danger of that man,
as he was a client of his. Mr.
Selfridge bowed his head and
gave me to understand that he
knew what was to happen, or
had been previously notified, or
was ready, or something to that

effect; I do not recollect the

words he used.

John Brooks. Saw Mr. Self-

ridge before the affray, going
down towards the exchange; he
was walking slowly, with his

hands hanging loosely behind

him, outside of bis coat. 1 lost

sight of him when he got one-

third across the street. As long

as I saw him his hands were be-

hind him, and without a pistol.

Ifr. Oore. Before I proceed in the defense, as we have

now closed our evidence, I will beg leave to read one or two

authorities.

Orotius, book 2, chap. 1, § 3 says

:

^'We have before obsen^ed, that if a man is assaulted in such a

manner, that his life shall appear in inevitable danger, he may not

only make war upon, but very justly destroy the aggressor; and from
this instance, which ever^- one must allow us, it appears that such a
private war may be just and lawful; for it is to be observed, that

this right or property of self defense is what nature has implanted
in every creature, without any regard to the intention of the ag-

gressor; for if the person be no ways to blame, as for instance, a
soldier upon duty; or a man that should mistake me for another,

or one distracted, or a person in a dream, (which may possibly

hapipen) I don’t therefore lose that right that 1 have of self defense;

for it is sufficient that 1 am not oblig^ to suffer the wrong that he
intends me, no more that if it was a man’s beast that came to set

upon me.”
Ibid. Sec. 6 page 10. "But what shall we then say of the danger

of losing a limb, or a member? When a member, espefsially, if one
of the principal, is of the highest consequence, and even equal to

life itsdf ; and ’tis besides doubtful whether we can survive the loss;

’tis certain, if there be no possibility of avoiding the misfortune,
the eiiminal person may be lawfully and instantly killed.”
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3 Grotius. ehap. 1, sec. 2, page 2. **Wliorefope, n» we have re-
marked elsewhere, if I eannot otherwise save my life, 1 may by any
force whatever, re|>el him who attempts it, tlioiigh i^erhaps he wlio
does so is not any ways to blame. Because this right does not
properly arise from the other's crime, but from that preroga-
tive^ with which nature bas invited me, of defending myself."

Attorney OeneraJ, We have some witnesses to examine in

behalf of the Commonwealth, and who we beg may be called.

OTHER WITNESSES FOR THE COMMONWEALTH.
WiUiam Donnison, Jr, About

three weeks or so previous to

the circumstance taking place in

State street, I was walking with

Charles Austin down Court
street, near Mr. John Phillips’

office. Mr. Selfridge met me and
inquired respecting my father’s

health; while 1 stopped to

qpeak to him, Mr. Austin
passed on, and Mr. Selfridge,

pointing at him as he left me,
asked whether that was not

young Austin, and 1 reftlicd that

it was. Young Austin was al-

ways very nice in his person;

about eighteen years old. Just

after twelve, on August fourth,

1 met him, young Mr. Austin,

with young Mr. Fales, in Court
street, near Concert Hall. We
concluded to go in, and I sat

about of a quarter of an hour,

and after that, we went to my
father’s house, and staid there

till about ten or fifteen minutes
after one. The bell was ringing
for one o’clock while we were
standing at the door. He and
voung Fales went away together,

leaving me at home He told me
he had made a purchase of a
new stick that morning. About

the diflTerence between bis fa-
ther and Mr. Selfridge, 1 mere-
ly mentioned the circumstance
in walking up Comhill; he
seemed to treat it very lightly,

and observed, tliiit he could not
with propriety rt*s€»iit it while in

college, hut after he came out of
college he would not Hiiffer any
thing of the kind to lie said with
impunity

; never saw him with so
large a sli(*k liefore.

Rev, ChaHfs Lowell, Called
at the lioiise of (.apt. Prince the
morning Austin died, to int|iiire

after the iiealili of Mrs. Prince,

and tlien» met with a young man
wlio was introiluced to me as

Mr. Austin; had never seen him
before, and 1 conjei^tiired then

that lio was the son of Mr.
Benjamin Austin; was there

about half an hour, and had
considerable conversation with

him. He appeared to me to be

a ideasntii young man, and made
a favorable impression on my
mind ;

that was about eleven

o’clock; remember he had a cane,

a black one. Saw or heard noth-

ing at that time about any other

weapon, pistol, or any thing else.

Attorney General, The evidence we propose now to offer is

this:—-It’s nature and tendency will appear from the motion

I now make, which for the purpose of being explicitly undcp-

atood, I have reduced to writing, and beg leave to read.
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"James Richardson, having, on a cross examination by the de-
fendant's counsel said that the defendant a few minutes before the
fact of killing had said that Austin had abused his professional char-

acter by saying that an action he had brought for a tavern keeper
against Austin, would not have been brought but for the interference

of a damned federal lawyer; that he could prove it to be false, and
had him in his power; that be had applied to him, and he had con-
fessed it and refused to publish it; that the advertisement that day
published was overpowered by that slander; and having sworn Dun-
can Ingraham and Lemuel Shaw, to prove the design he went on
Change with, and having produced Henry Cabot to prove that he
told Selfridge that morning that an attack would be made on him,
and having produced Lemuel Shaw to prove that he commonly
carried jiistols to guard himself when he went out of town :—The
Government now offer evidence to i)rove that this threatening to

defend himself was from his unlawful intent to draw the father of
the deceased or his family and friends into a mortal combat, with a
design to destroy the life of any one who should be so drawn in;

that in pursuance of this design he had within a few days previous,

on the drat and second of August, sent letters and messages to B.

Austin, the father of the deceased, to provoke him to a combat, and
that he was under no fear of an assault but what arose from his

own seeking, and from what he intended by the advertisement he ha^
published on that day.”

I do not pledge myself that the witnesses will support this

to the full extent, but if I did not suppose they would in a

great measure, I ivould not waste the time of the Court in

hearing it, nor unless I believed it to be pertinent.

JIfr. Core. I do not exactly know from the course this

cause has taken that ive ought to object to this motion, be-

cause our desire is, if it be consistent with the rules of law,

to go into all the anterior circumstances.

Parker J. My ovrn opinion is, that nothing is proper

evidence excepting what took place on the same day or very

shortly before; and more particularly that anything which

goes to show a previous quarrel with another person, or even

with the same person, is not proper; the law being clear,

that no provocation by words will justify blows. It therefore

appears to me that this sort of evidence would not be proper.

But as the Government, should I so decide, could not have

the question revised in case of an acquittal, I do not

wash to decide it alone, but am desirous to request the aid

of the Chief Justice, who is in town.
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Atforncy General. I would wish to hear the opinion of a
full court. If the evidence is admitted wrongfully, the de-

fendant can have the opinion of the whole court. But if the

Chief Justice should come in, I know not whether, not having

heard the antecedent evidence, he would he competent to de-

cide on the admissibility of the evidence proposed by the

motion I have submitted.

Parker J. I should not have proimsed inviting the Chief

Justice to come into court, had you not staled in your motion

all the circumstances on which you ground it.

Mr. Gore. I was about remarking what was our peculiar

situation : while we have an earnest ih^sire to show everything

that relates back, and think it had better be atbnitted. we have

had an intimation from the Court, that this would be im-

proper; wo will accede to the motion, under this condition,

that the counsel for the Ooveriinieiit will not oljjtTt to what

we may adduce. Hut it seems to be implied by tli*» terms of

the motion, that that part of the examination which went to

what was prior to, and not a part of tliis transaction, was

introduced l)y us. That is a mistake.

Attorney General. 1 do not say so—if 1 am mistaken I

wish to be corrected.

Mr. Gore. The words of the motion are, “that James

Kichardson, having on a cross examination by the defiMidanrs

counsel.” Ever.vthing that came out was from Kiehard-

son, who was called by the Government. lie was their witness.

We wanted to go into the question and were not permilted.

I mention this merely to rebut the charge of anytliing having

proceeded from us. We consent that every particular ante-

cedent to the rencounter shall be gone into without keeping

back a tittle.

Attorney General. If the Court are willing to admit the

whole I have no objection.

Parker J. T do not think the Court ought, if it 1h* not ad-

missible, to receive it as legal testimony, although it be so

agreed by the counsel on both sides.

Attorney General. I do not believe it would take up a quar-
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ter of an hour, or near ao long as debating it It may ho\reTer

go to the jury by consent of parties, and I am willing that this

motion, as it is on paper, and the evidence in support of it,

should afterwards be laid before the whole Court, if the de-

fendazft be found guilty.

Pabkeb J. Do you consent that the evidence shall be gone

into?

Mr. Dexter. If the whole of the antecedent circumstances

may be gone into; upon that condition.

Attorney General. I-w'ish to be set right if I am wrong, and

as my voice is very feeble and the gentlemen on the other side

are at some distance, I wish also to set them right, for I find

that they misunderstood what I say, and therefore I will turn

rather more towards them. I unsh to be corrected in our facts

if they be not so. I have said that “James Richardson having

on a cross examination by the defendant’s counsel.’’ I did

not mean this as a charge against them. But I will appeal

to the minutes of any person who is taking notes, if all that

Richardson said respecting Mr. Selfridge’s being the damned
federal lawyer did not come from questions put by the counsel

on the other side.

Mr. Dexter. You say you wish to be set right, and there-

fore I only mention that Richardson was called by the At-

torney General to testify to the conversation. He did so

at the request of the Attorney General, and when cross

examined by the defendant’s counsel they proceeded as to

the same conversation. It was to facts which made part of

the same conversation that they examined.

Attorney General.. As there is some doubt respecting the

right to go into the evidence proposed by the motion, I shall

read some authorities which I think pertinent to the question.

The first is from 1 East’s C. L. p. 239.

"In no ease, however, will the plea of provocation avail the party,
if it were sought for and induced by his own act, in order to afford

him a pretense for wreaking his malice. As, where A. and B.
having fallen out, A. says be will not strike, but will give B. a pot
of ale to tonch him; on which B. strikes A. and A. kills him; this

is murder. And in all cases of provocation, in order to extenuate
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the offense, it must appear that the party killing, acted upon aueh
provocation, and not upon an old grudge; for then it would amount
to murder.”

I expect by the testimony proposed to show an old grudge
against the father of the deceased; and that the advertise-

ment from its common and usual effect, wliich the defendant

published that morning, and must have published with an
intention to provoke a ipiarrel. and that this intention fur-

ther, in going armed in an unlawful, not to say felonious

manner, was, to resent whatever he might conceive to b«> an
injury to his person or character.

The principle is, that when there is a mischievous inten-

tion of killing, and in consequence of that a man does a delib-

erate act with intent to take occasion to kill, it cannot be

excusable homicide, but manslaughter, if not murder.

It is easy for the Court to see that the defense intended to

to be set up is, that the defendant killed the di>ceased on a

sudden provocation; and that it is designed to maintain this

on two principles; in the first place, that in all assiiults, the

person assaulted has a right to kill the assailant : secomlly,

that if the assault be such as to endanger the party attacked,

he is then excu-sable, anil perhaps justifiable in killing in his

own defense. This is answered by observing that the excuse

or justification of self-defense is taken away from the de-

fendant w’hen it appears, that he sought the quarrel, and

went out expecting it or that he armed unlawfully, and then

did anything to provoke an affray. Thus far the evidence

proposed would show that the defendant published an irri-

tating advertisement, in which be called the father of the

deceased a liar, scoundrel and coward. I have to submit it,

whether that is not evidence of its being done to provoke a

quarrel. Should I be told that it is not to be deemed so, I

will desist. But they have proved from the testimony of Mr,

Cabot, that he told the defendant, that he expected Mr.

B. Austin was going to get some bully to handle him, prob-

ably to chastise him on the Exchange, Then the evidence

will show, that he went on ’Change unlawfully armed. There
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may be aneh a time in which a man may thus arm; hut it

could not be necesaary at noon day, and when going on ao

public a place. The next evidence ia that he expected this

comba,^, not from the father, but from aome other person, and
went out with an intention to kill such peraon. I say then

that he went out with an unlawful deaign. They have put it

on his going there on a lawful design to deliver an execution

to a client, and not with a design to kill
;
and that the attack

on him was a sudden affray, without any fault in him : if that

be the point of defend, the jury have a right to infer from

the evidence I propose, that he was the cause of this attack,

and that the advertisement was designed to bring on the

resentment of Mr. Austin and his family; that he went on

’Change to meet an occasion of quarreling; this will connect

itself with the defense set up, and show that it is a mere

pretense, and that he had other views. For he said to Mr.

Welsh that he did expect such a quarrel, and Mr. Welsh had

orders for the printers to stop the press, and not to publish

the advertisement, if Mr. Austin the elder would make such

concessions as the defendant might require; we shall show

that Austin said he would not, as he had given satisfaction

enough. We have proved that Mr. Austin had not said the

defendant was a rascal, for the words are not of that import

We will show that Mr. Austin said he was ready to give full

satisfaction to him. If the killing happened from the pre-

ceding quarrel, it is not of consequence which was originally

to blame. We mean to show, that this going armed was un-

lawful, because he provoked the quarrel, and expected it, and

that if he had not gone so, this manslaughter would not have

been committed. He ought to have demanded sureties of the

peace, or he need not have gone out without taking some

friends with him; but to say that he might go at noon day

to meet any person who might attack him, having a felonious

intention to kill him, and to say that with this previous quarrel

it was lawful to go so armed, is more I hope than ever will

be said in this court All the things I wish to show, are parts

of the ease, and tend to prove that the defendant went on
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’Change unlawfully armed, on account of a quarrel of hia

own seeking, and therefore the loss of life being by his own
act, it is not excusable; because if he would excuse himself,

it is necessary, as all the authorities say, that he himself had
no sort of blame. If this evidence is rejected, there will be

no remedy for the Government, but if admitted, there is a
remedy for the defendant, for he may have the opinion of

the whole Court whether it was or was not admissible. I

further say, that as I suppose, what they wish to offer in

evidence, is respecting the suit brought against Mr. B. Austin,

as a member of the democratic committee, and his saying

that it was occasioned by Mr. Selfridge, or that it would not

have been brought, I am willing to let in everything to that

point, and even to admit the facts.

Parker J. Is the admitting this evidence consented tof

Mr. Dexter. If the whole Iransactiton can be gone into.

Parker J. How far do you mean to extend it T

Mr. Dexter. So far, as to the origin, as to show that what
Mr. Austin said to Mr. Sel fridge, was not true.

Parker J. I am not inclined to give any opinion on the

legality of the testimony, but to admit it, as it does not injure

the defendant.

Jonathan Hastings, (Post

Master). About a quarter past

one, the deceased came to my
office, and inquired if there were
any letters for him. There were
none. He gave me an invitation

to his commencement ;
I met him

in the morning, as I came down
to the office, and the only obser-

vation I made to him was, that

there was a piece in the paper
that might be attended with bad
consequences, and that people
ought to be cautious and guarded
in their conduct; he said he
hoped they would, I think, and
assed on. Saw ^Ifridge after

heard the pistol discharged;
went to the window and saw a
great concourse of people. Mr.

Ritchie had hold of Mr. Self-

ridge, rpfpicKting of him to go
away; he* said I am not at all

agitated; I am the man; Mr.
SelfridgeV name wna not men-
tioned in our inten'iew.

Hugh htigers Kendall. A
little past one oVlm*k, on fourth

of August, 1 was passing from
Congress street, towards the

market; when about the middle

of State street, heard a pistol

go off; turning n>und, saw two
persons engagt^l; knew Mr. Self-

ridge, his face was towards me;
the back of the other was to-

wards me, and I did not know
him; he was striking blows at

Mr. Selfridge, with a cane; saw
the pistol in Mr. Sclfridge’s
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hand, but did not see him throw
it Mr. Austin struck two pretty

smart blows; the two or three

which he struck afterwards, were
pretty faint ones. The cane was
then out of my sight. I had
lost sight of the pistol before.

It appeared to me that the

parties were too near each other
for them to strike fair blows.

The people crowded round them,
and they moved towards the side

of the street. As Austin fell, it

appeared to roe, Mr. Selfridge

was in the act of striking with

his fist The first idea 1 had that

there had been any thing more
than powder in the pistol, arose

from my seeing the blood. Mr.
Selfridge retired from the crowd,

and I saw no more of him.

Israel Eaton Glover. Am past

thirteen ; have lived with Mr.
Selfridge, in his office. On the

Saturday before this affair he
sent me to buy some lead first,

but I did not get it. I went back,

and there were several persons
in the office, Mr. Shaw and Mr.

Parker J. Read the letter.

Ha3rward. He then asked Mr.
Shaw how much shot was, a
pound. He gave me a 4^^
piece to go and buy some shot;

asked him what sort of shot; he
said it was no odds what sort;

it was near night. I went and
bought the money’s worth at Mr.
Odin’s shop. It was small shot;

Mr. Selfridge came in between
nine and ten o’clock on Monday,
and had a whip in his hand;
there used to be two pistols in

the office; for about three of
four weeks there was one miss-

ing; saw Mr. Selfridge put the

shot in his pocket. Mr. Selfridge

sometimes put his pistols in the

carriage when he went out of

town ; I recollect once I put them
in the chaise myself.

Thomas Welsh. On Tuesday,

twenty-ninth of July, Thomas
0. Selfridge, Esq. requested me
to deliver a letter to Benjamin
Austin, Esq., which I did in

the afternoon of that day. This

is the letter I think.

Boston, 29th July, 1806.

Mr. Benjamin Austin,

Sir: My friend, Mr. Welsh, will deliver you this note and re-

ceive any communication you may see fit to make.
Yon have to various persons, and at various times and places,

alleged, ^Hhat I sought Mr. Eager, and solicited him to institute

a suit against the committee (of which you were chairman) who
provided the public dinner on Copp’s Hill, on the fourth of July,”

or langua|2^ of similar import As the allegation is utterly false,

and if believed, highly derogatory to any gentleman in his pro-
fessional pursuits, who conducts with fidelity to his clients, inte^ty
to the courts, and with honor to the bar; you will have the gc^-
ness to do me the justice, forthwith, to enter your protest against

the falsehood, and furnish me with the means of giving the same
degree of publicity to its retraction, that you have probably given to
its propagation. I had hoped the mention of this subject to yon
yesterday, would have spairc me the trouble of this &mand; &at
twenty-four hours would have enabled you, without diflSenlty, to
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have obtained eoneet inzonnation, aa to the fact; and that a just
sense of propriety would have led you to make voluntary reparation^
where you had been the instrument of injustice. The oontraxy
however, impresses me with the idea, that you intended a wanton
injury from the beginning, which I never will receive from any man
with impunity.

Ifr. Welah^ Mr. Austin, after

reading the letter, said, that he
could say nothing further, con-

cerning the thing, than he had
done to Mr. Selfridge yester-

day; that he had heard the thing

from another gentleman, and had
mentioned it merely as a report,

which he had heard; that he had
not mentioned Mr. Selfridge's

name; but had merely stated,

in the presence of a number of
persons, that he had been in-

formed that Mr. Eager had not

called upon the attorney who
filed the writ, but that the

attorney had called on him; and
he at the same time ex))ressed

an opinion that sucli conduct in

an attorney was disgraceful; he
then observed, and repeated it

once or twice afterwards, that he
would call on the person from
whom he had heard the story,

and would advise with him
whether it was proper that he
(Mr. Austin) should give up his

name. Next morning, Mr. Aus-
tin met me in tlie street, said

that he had made inquiry con-
cerning the truth of the report
which he had circulated concern-
ing Mr. Selfridge’s conduct in

Eager’s suit against himself and
the other gentlemen of the com-
mittee; that he was now con-
vinced that the report was false,

and that he had been to those

T^rsons to whom he had men-
tion^ it for the purpose of re-

moving the unfavorable impres-
sion wliieh such a report, if true,

would naturally malm upon their

Tho. O. Selfridge.

minds. He obser\'ed, that it was
not true that he had used Mr.
Selfridge’s name; that at the
time when this conversation took
plains, he did not know the name
of the attorney; and that this

was the only apology that he
should make. He also said that
he had convinced the jicrBon from
whom he had received his infor-
mation concerning Solfridge’a
conduct in Eager’s suit, that the
information was incorreci ; he
did not mention the name of the
fHsrson from wliom he had re-

ceived it, although I recjiiested

him to do it, because he (Mr.
Austin) would then be excul-
pated, and the controversy would
be betwi^n Mr. Sel fridge and
Mr. Austin’s informant

] stated this to Mr. Selfridge,

when I returned from seeing Mr.
Austin, lie Uien nH|Uosted me
to call again on Mr. Aii.stin.

The same day, July thirty,

alioiit two o’clock, I called Mr.
Austin out of Rus^ll’s Insur-

ance ofiice, and mentioned to him
that I had communicated to Mr.
Selfridge the conversation of the

morning. 1 observe<] to him that

Mr. Scilfridge was not satisfied

with the result of it; that he

conceived that he had a right

to demand of him the means of

counteracting the effects of the

falsehood, to which ho acknowl-

edged he had given currency.

He answered that he entertain^

a different opinion, and did not

conceive that any thing more
could reasonably be expected of
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him. I then observed, that as he
acknowledged that he had circu-

lated a report highly injurious

to Mr. Selfridge’s reputation as

a lawyer; and that, as upon in-

vestigation he had convinced
himself of its falsehood, Mr.
Selfridge insisted upon an an-

swer to his letter of yesterday,

in which should be contained a

retraction of the assertion. He
said that he could not consent

to do this, and that he did not

perceive Mr. Selfridge’s object

in requesting it of him, as he had
never mentioned the name of

that gentleman, and as he had
stated to Mr. Scott, the only per-

son to whom he had related tlie

thing, that he had made incjuiry

of the truth of the report and
was convinced of its falsehood.

He said, it was impossible that

he could have used Mr. Self-

ridge’s name, ns he did not know
at the time when he had the con-

versation with Mr. Scott, that

Mr. Selfridge was the attorney

who commenced the suit. 1 ex-

pressed my opinion, tiiat Mr.
Selfridge ought to be satisfied

with the acknowledgment wliicli

he bad made, were it tme that

Mr. Selfridge’s name had never

been used by him, when speaking

of this affair; and were it also

true that he had declared to the
persons to whom he had spoken
concerning Mr. Selfridge’s con-
duct in the managerueiit of the
suit in question, that upon in-

qui^ he found that he had been
misinformed, and that Mr. Self-
ridge’s conduct had been correct.

At this moment, Capt. Daniel
Scott passed out of Russell’s

olTice, and Mr. Austin requested
him to step to the place wlierc
we were talking, which Capt.
Scott did. Mr. Austin inquired
of liiin whether he had used Mr.
Selfridge’s name, when he men-
tioned to him the conduct of the
''federal lawyer” who com-
menced tlie suit against the

gentlemen of the democratic
committee. Mr. Scott answered
that he did not. Mr. Scott was
then called away by a young
man. Upon this T told Mr. Aus-
tin 1 woidd communicate to Mr.
Selfridge the result of our con-
versation, and left him.
On Thursday, the thirty-first

of July, I was prevented by
business from calling on Mr.
Austin with a letter, of which
the following is a copy; and it

was not delivered to that gentle-

man until the next day.

July 30th, 1806.

Mf. B. Austin^

Sir: The declarations you have made to Mr. Welsh are jesuitically

false, and your concessions wholly unsatisfactory.

Ton acknowledge to have spread a base falsehood, against my
professional reputation. Two alternatives, therefore, present them-
selves to you; either give me the author’s name; or assume it

yourself. You call the author a gentleman, and probably a friend.

He is in grain a liar and a scoundrel. If you assume the falsehood

yourself to screen yoiir friend; you must acknowledge it under your
own hand; and give me the means of vindicating mysdlf against the

effect of your aspersion.

A man, who has been guilty of so gross a violation of tmth and
honori as to fabricate the stoiy you have propagated, I will not
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trust; he must give me some better pledge than his won!, for
present indcninitv, and future security. The positions 1 have taken,
are too obviously just to admit of any illustration, and there is

no ingenuous mind would revolt from a compliance with my
requisitions.

I am Sir, your humble serv't.

Tlio. 0. Selfridge.

Mr. Welsh. As soon as he
had read the letter, he obsen^ed
that he did not ex|KH*t to hear
again from Air. Selfridge upon
this subject; that he had done
all that could reasonably Ik* ex-

pected from liiin, in a case of
this kind; that after being con-

vinced of the falsehood of the

refiort, which he had circidatiHl,

and wdiich he had merely men-
tioned again, after hearing it

from aiKdher person, he had
lKH*n to that jterson, and satis-

tied him as to its falsehood,

which he likewise had done to all

the other persons to whom he
had rej>eatc‘d it. lie observed
that Mr. Selfridge was pursuing
him in an extraordinary luanner.
and asked what Mr. Selfridge
meant by taking this high
ground. 1 then answered, that

Afr. Selfridge would have been
perfectly satisfied with the re-

cantation, which Afr. Austin had
declared that he had made, were
he convinced that it had bc*en

done in a proper manin^r, and
were he not in possession of evi-

dence that he (Mr. Austin) had
not only used his name, (Self-
ridge’s) connected with the re-

port complained of, to other
persons, but had never seen those
persons for the purpose of de-
claring to them its falsehood,
l^e then repeated that he had
never mentioned Afr. Selfridge’s
name, when speaking of this

business; and that be had done
every thing that any gentleman

would coiisiuit to do under
similar circumstances.

I then told him that Mr. Self-
ridge had procurcil from Air.

Abrnhnin llahcock, a certificate,

that he, (Air. Austin) had tc»hl

him, that Afr. Seffridge had i li-

st igatetl the suit in 4pif*8lioii, that
Air. Knger did not apply to Afr.

Sclfriilge, hut that Afr. Selfridge
had sought Huger; hud indnml
him to coiniiienee the suit, and
that Mr. Austin lind never
made any rtrantalion to Air.

Babcock. Hi* then inf|iiinMl

who Mr. Balicock was. 1

told biin lie was a friend

of luiger, and was tlie pc^rsoii

wdio had settled the hill with him-
self, and the other gentleman of
the deiiKN'ratic committee^ at

first, lie said that he did not
know BahcfM*k, hut afteni*ards he
said he recollected him ; hut Tiinde

no ohserx-ntions upon what T

stated to him, as in the conleiitH

of Babcock s certificate; he then

adverted to the orders, which he
prf*tende<l wen* giv4»n by Mr.
Selfridge to Air. Hartshorn, the

Deputy Sherifi, to arn»st him,

and the other gentleman of the

committee*, and made use of this

eirciimstance to justify his hav-

ing spoken the words, at which

Mr. Selfridge had taken the ex-

ception. T replied, that, this, if

true, would lie no justification,

and that he had had time to

convince himself, that it was not

tnie, by applying to Mr. Harts-

horn, to whom I had applied,
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and who had informed me^ that

he had never received such ordem
from Mr. Selfridge; and that ac-

cording to what he had re-

peat^y staled to me, it was
impossible that he should have
been induced by any injury,

which he suppose Mr. Selfridge

had done him in giving such
orders, to circulate such a report

concerning Mr. Selfridge, be-

cause, he had invariably stated

to me, that at the tiiAe the suit

was commenced, he was ignorant

who the attorney was. 1 also

stated to him, that Mr. Selfridge

was not satisfied with the re-

traction, if it were true that he
had made it, because each of

those persons, who had heard
Mr. Austin utter the obnoxious
words, might have repeated
them to many other persons, and
that verbal recantations to the

persons, who heard them from
Mr. Austin, were by no means
commensurate with the injury.

This conversation was extremely
desultoiy. Mr. Austin being
very much irritated by the con-
tents of the last letter: after he
became more calm, 1 requested
him to take the letter into con-
sideration, and give me an an-
swer to it, in the course of the

day, he answered that he would
have nothing more to do with it.

then told him that Mr. Self-

ridge was determined to have
satisfaction of some kind or
other for the injury, which had
been done him, and that if be
(Mr. Austin) should alter his

determination that I should be
happy to be notified of it, and be
the bearer of any communication
satisfactory to Mr. Selfridge; he
answered that he would give no
further satisfaction whatever.
After I communicated to Mr.

Sdfridge, Mr. Austin’s refusal

to make any further concession,

Mr. Sdfridge said his only mo-
tive in moving in the affair, was
to rescue his professional conduct
^m the foul imputation which
Mr. Austin had so unjustifiably

thrown upon it, and that he
would not relinquish the pur-
suits, till the object was accom-
plished, but said before he
adopted other measures, he
would leave Mr. Austin a day or
two to reflect, which might in-

duce him to comply with one of
the alternatives proposed in liLs

last note. The time elapsed and
no proposals were made. From
the temper discovered by Mr.
Austin in my several inten'iews

with him; but more especially

the last—Mr. Selfridge thought
any further advances for accom-
modation were not advisable;

and remarked that his means of
redress were reduced to a triple

alternative, a prosecution, chas-

tisement, or posting. A prosecu-

tion he said was out of the ques-

tion, because a legal remedy,
from its nature, were it certain

in the event, could not be so

promptly and efficaciously ad-

minister^ as the degree and kind

of injury imperiously required.

It would take two or three years

to have an action decided; but

few persons, comparatively,
would ever know the result, and
those few would be those only,

who were conversant with the

reporter’s volume, and not

clients and men of business,

from whom he derived his living;

that the damage arising to him
would be unsusceptible of proof,

for it would be impossible to

prove who had abstained from
employing him professioni^y, in

consequence of the circulation of

the report; and while the process

was pending, his businesB would
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dwindle away, and the eauae

woold be unknown or forgotten,

and the permanency of the evil

would remain unrelieved;—from
his imbecility, a peraonal con-

test, he said, was impracticable;

and to rely upon friends for

protection, or to permit them
to interfere when he commenced
the affiray, would be an act of
cowardice;—that this mode of
redress savored too much of
malice and revenge to be com-
patible with an honorable desire

of procuring reparation for an
injury; that dog-flgliting in the

streets, was what he had ever

reprobated, and it could have no
tendency to disprove to those

whose good opinion he was
solicitous to retain, a falsehood,

the effects of which, if not

efficiently resisted, must annihil-

ate his business upon any other

supposition than that the

calumny of Mr. Austin could

acquire no credit with the pub-
lic. Posting, therefore, he said

was the only remaining alterna-

tive. This preventive remedy
could be promptly applied to the

mischief, and in its operation,

would be extensive with all its

possible consequences. If one
man injure another, no matter
from what inducement, and after

notice of the injury, and a de-

mand of indemnity,* commensur-
ate with the injuiy, he refused
to make satisfaction, having the
ability, he leaves the party in-

jured a perfect right to protect
himself against all the conse-
quences of the injury, by the
surest means in his power; and

the severest exercise of this right
absolves the party exercising it,

fiom the imputation of malice
or revenge; for although the man
who committed the original
wrong, may suffer, his suffering
is merdy incidental, and follows
from the exercise of a perfect
right, which can never be ad-
judge an immoral invasion of
the rights of another, though it

may sensibly affect Uiem. But
no man has a right to complain
of those consequential sufferinga
which may be reasonably ex-
pected to flow from his own
falsehoods or injustice. Mr.
Helfridge said, by adopting this

measure, the facts alleg^ by
him, if denied, would come fairly

liefore the public, and the infamy
of barratrously stirring up law-
suits would lie justly laid at his
door, or transferit*d to the
villain, who engendered the lie,

or who screens the liar from his

merited deserts.

Did not see Mr. Selfridge on
Saturday. On Sunday was re-

quested by Mr. Cutler, one of
the editors of the Boston Qa-
zette, to cull at their office, with
which 1 complied—while there,

Mr. Sclfridge’s advertisc^ment, of
the fourth of August, was shown
to me; and I was informed that

Mr. Selfridge had directed it to

be suppressed, in case 1 should

have received any favorable com-
munication frr>m Mr. Austin.

1 told Mr. Cutler that 1 had not

seen Mr. Austin since Friday,

and had not re<?etved any com-
munication from him since that

time.

The following is Mr. Selfridge note of August fourth

;

^
Benjamin Austin, loan officer, having acknowledged that he has

circulated an infamous falsehood concerning my professional con-

duct, in a certain cause, and having refused to give the salisthction
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due to a gentleman in similar cases—I hereby publish said Austin
as a coward, a liar, and a scoundrel; and if said Austin has the
effronteiy to deny any part of the charge, he shall be silenced by the
most irrefragable proof.

Thomas O. Selfridge.

Boston, fourth August.

P. S. The various editors in the United States are requested to

insert the above notice in their journals, and their bills shall be
paid to their respective agents in this town.

Mr. Welsh. Mr. Austin ob- dependent Chronicle of the same
tained knowledge that he was morning, the following note, viz.

:

posted, and published in the In-

Considering it derogatory to enter into a newspaper controversy

with one T. O. Selfridge, in reply to his insolent and false publi-

cation in the Gazette of this day; if any gentleman is desirous to

know the facts, on which his impertinence is founded, any infor-

mation will ^ given by me on the subject.

Boston, August fourth. Benjamin Austin.

Those who publish Selfridge’s statement, are requested to

insert the above, and they shall be paid on presenting their bills.

Mr. Welsh. About nine something to show he had cir-

o’clock on Monday morning, culated a falsehood; never asked

fourth of August, Mr. Austin Austin any thing more, than that

met me, and after some imma- he should put on paper that the

terial conversation, said, *‘he report was not true; never

should not meddle with Selfridge asked him to criminate himself,

himself, but some person upon Benjamin Austin. Mr. AVclsli

a footing with him should take has made a very lengthy state-

him in hand,”—or words to that ment; mine will be very short;

effect. After leaving Mr. Aus- if there is any difference the

tin, 1 was met by Mr. Henry Court will be able to judge of it.

Cabot, to whom 1 mentioned the 1 met Mr. Selfridge about the

conversation which had just twentieth or twenty-second of

passed between Mr. Austin and July in Court street; he came
myself; Mr. Selfridge never ex- up to me, and said, he had under-

pressed a vindictive spirit stood by Capt. Scott, that I had

against Mr. Austin; he expressed used his name improperly at Mr.

a wish to have the matter ac- Russell’s Insurance office, re-

oommodate; he said he only speciing the action brought by

wished to have that done which him against the committee of

would put his character on the arrangements for the dinner on

same groand as it stood before Copp’s Hill, on the fourth of

the report against it. Always con- July. I replied, that I had never

oeived that Mr. Selfridge wished made use of his name, and was

that Mr. Austin should sign surprised that Mr. Scott had said
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80. As we went down the street^

Mr. Selfrid^ said that it was an
injury to his character. 1 said

that there was a light conversa-

tion with Mr. Scott on the sub-

ject, but as I had not used his

(Selfridge’s) name, so nothing I

had said could affect his charac-

ter, and again expressed sur-

prise, that Capt. Scott should
give such information; walked
on till I came by Mr. Selfridge's

oflice; Mr. Selfridge asked me
in. I answered that 1 was in

haste, and did not go in, but
again repented that I had not

used his name to any person.

On the twenty-eighth or twenty-
ninth of July, 1 received by the

hands of Mr. Welsh the letter

which has just been read. The
epithets certainly raised some
indignation. Wiien 1 had read
it, I told Mr. Welsh that I would
go with him to Russell’s Insur-
ance office, and see Mr. Scott.

We then went there, and found
both Mr. Scott and Mr. Brazer.

1 asked them whether I had
made use of Mr. Sel fridge’s

name or not. They said 1 had
not. I then turned to Mr. Welsh
and said, “You find, Sir, Mr.
Sel fridge is wrong in his infor-

mation, what more would you
have me doT” He appeared to

be perfectly satisfied, and I

thought the business was ended
there. A few days afterwards
I received another letter, which
was also brought to me by Mr.
Welsh. I then told him I was
su^rised at Mr. Selfridge’s pur-
suing this matter and asked,

what more was wished for. No
proposition was made. Welsh
answered that the contradiction
had only been made verbally, and
Mr. Selfridge wished me to sign
a paper. I told him, I did not

know what more I could say, and

as to giving anj^ thing in writing,
the case did not re«|uire it, for
1 had not mentioned Mr. Self-
ridge’s name, and Mr. Scott and
Mr. Brawr had both declared the
same thing in presence of Mr.
Welsh. On parting, Mr. Welsh
asked me what answer 1 meant
to return to Mr. Selfridge. I

said, 1 do not know that 1 can
do any thing more. Do you,
said he, mean to make any
further answer. I said, 1 do not
know of any 1 can make. He
went away, and 1 heard nothing
more of the business till 1 saw
the publication in Monday’s
paper. Mr. Welsh mentions that
I said 1 would get some |>erson

to handle Mr. Sel fridge. I said
no such thing. 1 said, your
friend has pursued this matter
a great way, and expressed iny
surprise at the puhliention in the

Gazette. 1 told him 1 had put in

an answer in the C^hronicle, and
meant to take no further notice

of it. T did not tell him that any
one else would, for 1 did not
know that any one would. I

said, if Mr. Sel fridge attnckK

me, I hope to have such sup-

port from friends at hand, as I

shall be able to avoid any injury.

I had no tlioiights of assniilting

him; 1 appeal to God, he would
have passed me as safely ns he

stands here at your bar; went
on about half past twelve to the

insurance offcHi, on August
fourth. While I was in the office

saw my son go by the window
with liir. Fales, it could not be

more than four or five minutes

before the event took place; did

not c.Tpect him there; I never

said a word to liim on the subject

of this disfiute, or the publieo-

tion; my son usually walkiwl with

a small cane. I understood he

had bought one that day, bat he
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liad one at home, that when he
had oecaeion to go over to Cam-
bridge after it was dark, he used
to walk with; it was twice ae

large, but he left it at home that

morning; it was as much as twice

as heavy as the one produced;
be used it when he walked after

dark.
TKomaa MeMUe. Was in Mr.

Lane’s shop at the time this

affair took place; the boy had
combed and lathered me for

shaving when the report of the

pistol was heard. Mr. Lane was
standing at the street door; I

heard the report and asked what
it wasT Mr. Lane made answer,

^^It is Mr. Selfridge, he has fired

a pistol and he has lalled a man.”
I asked if it was Mr. Austin.

Mr. Luie replied, "No, it is some

WITNESSES FOR

Daniel SeotU About the law-

suit that has been alluded to, Mr.
Austin told me that a federal

lawyer, who filed the writ

against the committee went down
several times to the tavern

keeper to persuade him to in-

stitute a suit against the com-
mittee. He did not state who
was the lawyer, but I knew who
he meant; it was Mr. Selfridge.

A number of gentlemen had
questioned Mr. Austin as to the

suit commenced against the com-
mittee; that the federal lawyer
who filed the writ had been to the

tavern keeper to persuade him
to institute the suit; he re-

peated this observation turning

round and speaking at me. i

asked him if he knew the person
who filed tile writ; he did not

state that he knew the person,

but said the ^ole matter would
eome out by and by; firom his

manner he gave me to under-

young man I do not know, he
IS a very young man.” I went
into the street and afterwards
saw Mr. Selfridge. I went up
to him and tapp^ him gently on
his shoulder, and told hun it was
reported he had killed a person,
and desired him not to go away.
He answered me with civility,

and said he had no intention of
going away. Some one called

out loud, (and I am sure it was
Maj. Russell,) and said no man
had a right to stop him; I sat

facing towards the door.

Henry Flagnor. Was in Mr.
Lane’s shop at the time referred
to; Mr. Lane was standing at

the front door with his hands be-

hind him; he had been sitting;

but before the pistol was fired,

he had gone to the door.

THE DEFENSE.

stand, and every one in the office,

that it was Mr. Selfridge. I

asked him if he positively knew
that the lawyer who filed the

writ did personally solicit the

suit; he said, "Yes, I do.”
Parker, J. At any time be-

fore, when conversing about this

in the presence of Mr. Austin,

was it said that Mr. Selfridge

had filed the writf No, Sir.

How did you know that Mr. Self-

ridge had filed itf I did not

know it till I communicated it to

Mr. Selfridge, which 1 did from
what I then conjectured.

Abraham Babcock. On the

twenty-eight of July, I met Mr.
Austin in Court street, and told

lum I was desired by Mr. Eager
to settle for his bill of the fourth

of July dinner. Mr. Austin de-

siied me to go to Col. Oardner,
and agree with him what should

be paid for the dinner. I did so,

and we agreed. 1 afterwards
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tdd Mr. Austin of this; he said

be was glad of it, and told me
that Dr. Noyes would pay me
the money. He inquired of me
how Mr. Selfridge came to be
emplor^ in this business. I
uAd hun 1 did not know. He re-

plied, that he sought it, or went
after it, I can’t say which ex-

pression he used. I went directly

to Mr. Selfridge’s office, and in-

formed him that the action was
settled. He said he was glad of

it. He then observed, Mr. Aus-
tin says I went after tliis busi-

ness. I answered, yes, he has

just told me so. Mr. Selfrid^
asked me to give him this in

writing, which 1 declined do-

ing; he made a minute of it him-
self; Mr. Welsh was present in

the office. Afterward 1 met
wuih Mr. Austin in Col Gard-
ner’s office. He inquired of me
what he had said to me in the

street; I related it to him; he
said, if the story was not true,

he had been wrongly informed.
He said it arose from what he
had heard from Col. Gardner, as

he supposed; this last conver-

sation, it was sometime in the

week before the affray, but I

cannot tell what day it was; was
in the stree^ but saw nothing be-

fore the pistol was discharged.

On hearing that I turned round,
and saw the young man strike

Mr. Selfridge several strokes

with his cane. I afterwards
heard Mr. Selfridge say he was
not going to leave the ground;
he was ready to answer for what
he had done.

Nathaniel P. RueaelL Heard
Mr. B. Austin say that the action

against the committe was com-
menced a federal kwrer at
his own solicitation. He did not
mention the name of the lawyer,
nor was I led from what be did

say, to think it was Mr. Self-
rid^ that was meant Do not
Juiow that 1 heard him mention
it more than once. There were
a number of ^ntlemen in the of-
fice at the time. Never heard
Mr. Austin contradict this.

3f. CarroL I live in Hag Al-
ley, close by the Market—1 was
opposite to the post office; heard
a pistol fired behind me, and I
ran round to see what had hap-
pened; was in my shirt sleeves;
saw Selfridge and Ritchie to-
gether; Ritchie said to Selfridge
that he was extremely agitat^,
to whicli Selfridge replied, I am
not agitated; 1 have done what
1 intended to do, or meant to do.
Benjamin .Itisfin (re«*alled).

Attorney General, Did you
ever tell any one that you had
destroyed the letters remveil
from Mr. Selfridge, by the hand
of Mr. Welsh t I never did. The
gentlemen here must know 1

could not have said so, the letters

being in court now.
Attomeff General, Have you

ever contradicted the story
about the federal lawyer f I

went to the insurance office, and
there made a declaration that I

had lieen misinformed ns to the

eircumstancre. I asked Mr. Scott

if I had iischI Sel fridge’s name;
he told me 1 had not. In short,

1 cannot remember every partic-

ular, so many different circum-
stances have happened to affect

my mind since, that it is not sur-

prising I should forget.

John Oahom, Was at Mr.
Benjamin Austin’s on the even-

ing of the fourth of August;
young Mr. Fales was there;

some gentlemen asked him
whether young Mr. Austin

struck before the pistol was dis-

charged. Mr. Fales said that he
was in State stnet with Mr. Aus-
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tin, and some other gentlemen,

and on a sudden young Austin
stepped from them *, that he then
turned round, and saw Mr. Aus-
tin strike Mr. Selfridge one
blow/ and then the Xiistol was
discharged. He said also that

Mr. Austin struck several blows

after the pistol was discharged.

Mr. Benjamin Austin was ])res-

ent at that time. He was atten-

tive to this conversation and
asked many particular.

Perkins Nichols. Was at Mr.
Austin’s on the evening of the

fourth of August; heard Mr.
Fales, among other things, say to

Mr. Austin that he went down
Cornhill with his son that day;

his son said to him, must be

in State street;” that he, Fales,

said to him, ‘'You had better not

go, but had better go home with

me;” that he urged him to give

up his cane to him; but that he

refused; that they turned down
State street together; that he

saw Selfridge before Austin

came up to liim; that Austin

went with liis cane up, and struck

him one blow over the head;

that Selfridge made a pause, and
tlien drew his pistol from his

pocket and fired it; that when
the X)istol went off Austin was
striking a second blow.

John Parkman. About five

minutes after the event was
standing in State street with sev-

eral other persons; Mr. Fales

came up to us, and one of us

asked him if the pistol was fired

liefore any blow was given; he

said it was not; there was one

blow first; he was a good deal

agitated; some days after 1 con-

verse with him, but he said he

could not recollect at that time

how the facts were.

WiUiam Fales (recaUed).

Attorney General Tou have

heard this testimony, what will

you say of itf 1 Mieve Mr.
Parkman’s relation is pretty cor-
rect; 1 think 1 told him at Uus
time he alludes to that Austin
struck a first blow before the pis-

tol was fired; I do not recollect

seeing those gentlemen at Mr.
Austin’s house in the evening. I
was very much confused and agi-

tated that evening.
Attorney General. What do

you say now as to the factf For
three or four days after the
event, 1 thought of the subject
anxiously, and endeavored to rec-

ollect the circumstances; 1 then
wrote them down as correctly as
1 could. I am not able now to
say whether a blow was given be-
fore the pistol was fired or not;
what 1 have related is according
to my best recollection and be-
lief; several of Mr. Selfridge’s

friends, I remember particularly

Major Russell, advised me to

write down the account; none of
Mr. Austin’s friends did.

James T. Austin. Was at Mr.
Benjamin Austin’s the evening
of the fourth of August; every-
thing was in great confusion;
Mr. Fales was much agitated,

and we could get no distinct ac-

count from him; remember he
said deceased struck three or
four blows, but I have no recol-

lection of any discrimination be-

ing made between blows before

and after the pistol was dis-

charged.

Joseph Wiggin. About five

minutes after one o’clock I left

my store and went on ’change;
there I saw the deceased with a
cane; he seemed uneasy. I saw
Mr. Selfridge coming from the

comer of the State House, and
turned round to see if Austin had
moved from his place, and found
he had; at that moment I heard
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a sound as of a stroke of a stick

on a coat. Casting my eye round
I then saw Mr. Selfridge present

his pistol, stepping back one step,

and fire; at the^ same instant

Austin was striking a blow; be
afterwards struck two or three

strokes more.

James Cutler, The Gazette of
the fourth of August was printed

in our odice, at the re<pu*st nitd

on the account of Mr. Selfridge,

contained the note already

read.^*

The Saturday liefore, ^Ir. Solf-

ridge told me he expectetl to

under the necessity of putting a
piece ill oiir Monday’s ]ia]>er. In
the evening he showed me the

piece. I hesitated about publish-

ing it. lie relat€‘d to me the cir-

cumstances of the dispute; said

he could obtain no satisfaction;

expressed his regret at iMUtig re-

duced to the necc.ssity of such a
measure, and wished the printing
delayed to the last moment; de-

sired it might not be print

«

h1, un-
til we should have seen his friend

Mr, Welsh. On Sunday 1 called

on Mr. Welsh; he told me noth-
ing had been done, and he gave
me no directions to omit printing
the note.

Ephraim French. About one
o’clock I was in Mr. Townsend’s
shop, and seeing old Mr. Austin
go down, expected a squabble. I

saw two young gentlemen go
down street, and presently re-

turn. Mr. Bailey said one of
them was young Mr. Austin. I

saw Mr. Selfridge coming from
the comer of the State House;
he walked very deliberately, and
looked sober. Young Austin
went from near where I was
standing towards Mr. Selfridge.

See ante, p. 609.

As he advanced T saw the pistol

go off, and Austin struck se\*eral

severe blows, and then fell near
my feet. I should say that the
pistol, according to my olnten'a-

tion, was one or two seconds be-
fon^ the first blow was struck, i

did not see any cane raistnl be-
fore the pistol went off. 1 looked
particularly at Mr. Selfridge
from the time he came in sight.

After he Iiad discharged his pis-

tol he held up his arms to defend
his head from tlie blows, and
afterwards threw his pistol. No
person stood lietween me and the
parties, so tlint 1 saw them very
distinctly, having gone mit of
the shop and stocal on the side-

widk by Mr. Townsc»nd*s shop
Ik*fore they met.

Ehen Eaifer. Saw Mr. Self-

ridge passing the street; told liim

1 was the landlord that pmvided
the dinner on Copps’ Hill the

fourth of duly, and wanted liim

to sue the corninittiM? lor my bill.

1 told liim 1 would give liim a

five dollar bill to undertake it.

Mr. ('lough was to explain the

whole to him, T afterwards
called at his ofllce, ho told me he
ivas satisflcMl that I could sup-

port an action, but wished it to

rest a few days. 1 went to see

liim at Medford; he was discour-

aging in his discourse*; talked

almul law suits being long; I

asked him what I Khould do for

money; rerjiiestcd him to advance

me some on ac^*oiint of tliis de-

mand, and told him I was willing

to take three hundred dollars in

cash for the whole account rath-

er than wait. He refused to have

anything to do in this way; said

it would be dishonorable to him
in his position ;

that no honcAt

man as a lawyer would do it.
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He told me he woidd not work
cheap, and that hie fee would be
twenty-five doUara. I told him
to go on with it Mv whole bill

was aiz hundred and thirty dol-

lara. They offered me at one
time three hundred and fifty dol-

lara, but afterwarda they told me
thev would have nothing to do
with it. Th^y offered me three

hundred and Axtv dollars; I

would not take it then because I

thought I eould get the whole;

but afterwarda finding it waa not
to be obtained but by a law suit,

1 offered him the half; I eer-

tainly wished to have a part
xBther than loee the whole.

Parker, J. This waa then set-

tled aa a point of honor between
the Committee and yourselfT

Attorney General This ques-

tion has no bearing on the issue.

I have asked it merely to know
whether the witness has acted

from himself.

Mr. Oore. Gentlemen of the Jury : Before I proceed, I shall

beg leave to read a few sentences from Grotius.

Ko man is permitted to destroy another except in defense of that

which if once lost is irrecoverable for ever, as life and chastity. 2
Grotius 19.

If a man is assaulted in such a manner that his life shall appear
in inevitable danger, he may not only make war upon, but very justly

destroy the aggressor; and from this instance which every one must
allow us, it appears that such a private war may be just and lawful;

for it is to be observed that this right or property of self defense is

what nature has implanted in every creature, without regard to the

intention of the aggressors. 2 Gro. 7.

What shall we then say of the danger of losing a limb, or a mem-
ber—^when a member, especially if one of the principals, m of the

highest consequence, and even equal to life itself; and it is besides

doubtful whether we can survive the loss; it is certain if there be no
possibility of avoiding the misfortune, the criminal person may be

lawfully and instantly killed. 2 Gro. 10.

So is he reputed innocent by the laws of all known nations, who
arms defends himself against him that assaults his life which so

manifests a consent is a plain testimony that there is nothing in it

contrary to the law of nature. 1 Gro. 117.

If I cannot otherwise save my life, I may by any force whatever,

repel him who attempts it, though perhaps he who does so is not any
ways to blame.—^Because this right does not properly arise from the

other’s crime, but from that prerogative with which nature has in-

vested me, of defending myself. 3 Gro. 2.

After having made a few preliminary observations which

I thought pertinent, merely with a view to placing you in a

situation, in which I presume you are disposed to be placed,

that of being free from every bias or prejudice
;
^nd I in the

like manner, wish to be heard, as the Attorney General said
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he was diapoaed to be heard, that ia, as if this were a eanae

between two indifferent persons of whom you know nothing;

for that I presame to be the very essence of justice; and if

it were possible that a Court and Jury should ever decide the

suit between them, abstracted from the parties, and merely

by fictitious names, we should have decisions more correct than

we now have; not that I mean to find fault with our own
jurisprudence, or the organization of our courts, but it is

sometimes impossible to be unaffected by the parties who
are to be benefited or to suffer. It was therefore that I took

the liberty to remark on the danger of prejudice, and to

illustrate it by propositions so simple and plain, that they

would receive the assent not only of the minds to which

directed but of every human being to whom they could be

addressed. The consequences that followed were so natural

and necessary, that they could not be mistaken, and I did

flatter myself, and I do flatter msrself that they apply to the

cause I now defend.

Having stated the law, from the several authorities which

I have read in support of the principles I laid down, 1 went

into the examination of the evidence, and you have heard it

with an attention and patience which will enable you to

determine this issue according to the dictates of impartial

justice.

This is a day of anxiety and solicitude to my client, and of

interest to his counsel; yet I can say that it ia a day of

humble hope and tranquillity; a day of firm confidence in

the truth and justice of his ease, for it is on these that he

must depend for his acquittal, and on th'-se alone does he

wish to depend. I should say, this was to him a day not only

of consolation, but of joy, if joy could be presumed to enter

the heart of a man who for more than four months has been

immured within the damp and unwholesome walls of a prison,

when his constitution demanded free and open air, who re*

quired liberty for the discharge of the usual duties of life,

but who felt himself at that time subject to the most un*

founded calumny, yet would not firom his reiq)ect to the laws
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of his conntiy reply; for though he could have replied, he

did not. No q>eeches were made, no observations were ad-

dressed to the public, except to request that they would not

prejudge his cause, but wait patiently for the time when he

might have it in his power to state fairly to the world, the

law and facts of his case; when he would put himself on

trial by his country, which country, you, gentlemen of the

jury, are; and it is now on that law and on those facts, as

they shall be laid before you, that he is willing to depend for

his acquittal. With respect to the law, it is my duty, and I

have no disposition to go beyond it, to state the principles

as they have been read to you from the books; to ascertain

what it is in this case, and when that is done, to state the

facts, that you may apply the one to the other, and como

to a just issue. The law I read to you, is not of this day ; it

is not novel, or of recent date. It is older than any of us,

older than society, old as nature herself. It is founded in

nature and in the principles of society, and without it man
could not exist.

Of the authorities that were read, one of the first was from

Lord Coke, who says, that if A. assault B. so fiercely and

violently, and in such place and in such a manner, that if

he should give back he should be in danger of his life, B.

may defend himself, and if in that defense he killeth A. it is

se defendendo, because it is not done felleo animo. Whatever

a man does in preservation of his person he does not do felon-

iously. This I take to be the sense of the doctrine laid down

by Lord Coke.

I took the liberty of reading another authority from Gro-

tius; one of the first and brightest ornaments of the age in

which he lived, who has done more for civilizing and human-

izing the world, than any author who ever wrote; who has

written more forcibly and effectually on the rights of man
and in support of the religion of Jesus, than perhaps any

divine however celebrated. What says het He says that if

a person be in danger of life, or losing a limb, or a member,

eq>eciaUy one of the highrat (Kutsequence, and it be evr**
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doubtful if he can survive the loss, and there be no probability

of avoiding it, the criminal person may be lawfully and in-

stantly slain.

We then come to Judge Foster, one of the ablest judges that

ever sat on a British bench : He tells you. that the injured

party may repel force with force, in defenst* of his person,

habitation, or property, against one who mauifestly en-

deavors, with violence and surprise, to commit ii known felony

upon either: in these cases, he is not obliged to retreat, but

may pursue his adversary, till he dml himself out of danger;

and if in the conflict he happen to kill, such killing is justi-

fiable self defense.

You have the same doctrine laid down by Tjord Hale, who
w'as one of the best and most liumuii)* of judges, as well ns

one of the most devout Christians that ever appeared. Both

he and Hawkins support the same <loctriiie; and in Hawkins

it is further said, if the party assaulted cannot conveniently

and safely retreat, and if he kill the assailant to avoid this

beating, it is justifiable homicide. This is the law from those

writers.

The next is Blackstone, whose doctrines have never been

controverted. He tells yoti, that the parly assnulted must

flee, as far as the fierceness of. the assatdt will p(‘rmit him,

for it may be so fierce as not to allow him to yield n step

without manifest danger of his life, or enormous Imdily

harm, and then in his defense, he may kill his assailant. He
does not put it on the question of life being in danger, but

says, that where a man is in danger of any enormous bodily

harm, he is not to wait till the ease has Inqipened. but has

a right to kill his assailant. This forms the law of jiistifiahle

homicide, and is the doctrine of universal justice, as well

as of our municipal law.

Thus, Gentlemen, I have shown from the hooks, the prin-

ciples that govern in relation to juslifiahle homicide. I wrill

now read one or two eases which more perfectly establish

this doctrine, and show what is the nature of the assault, that

justifies tbo ssBanlted in taking the life of the assailant.
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In Mangridge’s case, who upon words of anger between

him and a Mr. Cope, threw a bottle with great violenee at the

head of the latter, and immediately drew his sword, on which

Ur. Cope returned a bottle with equal violence, Lord Holt

say^ it was lawful for Mr. Cope so to do, for he who hath

shown that he had malice against another is not fit to be

trusted with a dangerous weapon in his hand; and he adds

it was reasonable for Mr. Cope to suppose his life in danger

when attacked with so dangerous a weapon, and the assault

followed up by another act indicating an intention of pur-

suing his life.

It appears to me that this case justifies him vho rimll kill,

where a weapon is used which would endanger his life,

though it have not the effect; and that the person assaulted

has a right to attempt the destruction of the assailant, that

he himself might not be destroyed. Ton there have the par-

ticular case. This case will depend on the law of justifiable

homicide. It therefore is not necessary to have recourse to

such as are so strong as that I have read. The law says, that

if there be reasonable ground to suspect that life is in danger,

a man shall be excused, if he exercise the right nature has

given him to destroy and take away the life of him, by whom
his own has been endangered.

As to Nailer’s case, I do not mean to contradict it, any

further than it is contradicted by the doctrine I state. You
recollect. Gentlemen, that it was a case, where, a son in con-

sequence of hearing a scn£9e between his father and brother

rose from his bed, threw his brother on the groimd, fell upon

him and beat him; that while in this situation, he who was

undermost, not being able to escape or avoid the blows he

received, gave his brother a mortal wound with a penknife.

This was ruled to be manslaughter, because, the prisoner

was, in the first place, in the wrong, as much so as any man
can be who offends against the law of society and of nature

fighting vdth his father; and further because be was not

necessitated from the attack of his brother, which brother

was without auy weapon in his hand, to have recourse to such
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violent means for defense; because also he was in a wrong
act, and then made use of a mischievous weapon. For, says

the book, from the manner, in which he was attacked, there

was no reason to believe his life ever was in danger. Hut
had he been attacked with a dangerous weapon, then he

would have been clear of crime. The law will not crounteii-

ance a man in destroying his assailant, unless there be a

reasonable ground to believe that his life or person is in

imminent danger; and whether it Ik; so or not, may be deter-

mined from the circumstance of the weapon, whether it ap-

peared to be such a one, with which life might be destroyed.

On this apparency of intent and reasonable ground of

apprehension that life was in danger, was didermined the

case of the servant, \vho coming up found his master robbed

and slain and instantly killed the murderer. Although not

attacked himself, yet on account of the apprehension which

it w*as supposed lie might be under of being attack<Hl, and

his own life put in danger, it was held excusable homicide.

That is the principle on which some writers defend the

authority given by the law of destroying the roblwT who

demands your purse; because the same man who comes to

rob, would, if ncccs.sary for his purposes take your life.

Further, if an officer, going to arrest a man in a civil suit,

break into a house, which he is not justifiable in doing, and

the person within kill him knowing him to be a halifT, it is

manslaughter; but, adds the authority, if he had not knowm

him to be a civil officer, the breaking in would have afforded

a reasonable ground of suspicion that it was done with

a felonious intent, and of course excusable homicide.

There w’as another case read to you which it is important

perhaps to notice. It is that of the officer who ciit«?red the

chamber of a gentleman who was in bed, on which he sprang

out of bed, seized a sword, and ran the officer through the

body. This was determined to be manslaughter. Hecaiise

he did not use sufficient caution, and because the officer had

no weapon in his hand, for had there been any, that circum-

stance might have led the gentleman to think there was a
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felonious intent in entering his room, and then it would

have been excusable homicide.

It will be important, Gentlemen of the Jury, for you to

keep these doctrines in your minds when you come to con-

sider this case on the evidence. It will be incumbent on

you to further recollect the decision of Maugridge’s case as

to excusable homicide, as distinguished from manslaughter.

If I recollect aright, the true criterfon between homicide in

chance medley upon self defense and manslaughter is, where

both parties are actually fighting at the time when the mortal

stroke is given, the slayer is guilty of manslaughter; but

if the slayer had not begun to fight, or having begun had

endeavored to decline any further struggle, and afterwards,

being closely pressed by his adversary, kill him to avoid his

own destruction, this is homicide excusable in his own de-

fense. Manslaughter therefore on a sudden provocation,

differs from excusable homicide se defendendo in this, that in

the one there is apparent necessity, for self preservation, to

kill the aggressor; in the other there is no necessity at all,

being only a sudden act of revenge, and then it is man-

slaughter.

This distinction I wish you, gentlemen, to keep in your

minds when you come to examine this particular case.

Having stated the law as I conceive it to be, on refiection,

it will be found to be supported by the books which have

been read, and as it will, I presume, be given to you by the

Court, I now come to state the facts, for it is my duty only

to state the facts as they have appeared in evidence, without

arguing upon them.

In doing this, although I do not mean to go into a critical

examination of the testimony you have heard from some of

the witnesses, nor in the least to question their veracity, yet

there is a fitness and propriety that some of them should

be laid out of the way. I mean Mr. Lane. And though I

have not the slightest intention of impeaching his character,

yet it is manifest from the whole current of the testimony

delivered, that Mr. Pickman must have been right, and Mr.
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Lane, as well aa the other witnesses who were examined in

anpport of his evidence, mistaken. Because Mr. Lane says

that the transactions he testified to, were on the brick pave-

ment, when all the other witnesses, as well as Mr. Pickman
who was with him, say the scene was in the middle of the

street. I shall say no more on this point. It would be wast-

ing time to suppose you can attach the least weight to the

testimony of Mr. Lane. On that of Mr. llow, I have only

to beg you will compare it with that of the otlier witnesses;

because, as the first time he saw the parties together, was
when they were on the brick pavement, he could not have

seen the first blow and the earlier parts of the transaction;

he could not have witnessed all those iiiKredients, which go

to enable you to make a just conclusion from the whole;

he could not have seen those circumstances which took place

before the firing.

On the previous circumstances that have been iletailed to

you, I mean the misunderstandings that took place between

the defendant and Mr. Benjamin Austin, the father of the

deceased, it is not necessary to say much. 1 shall merely ask

you to consider the statement made to you by tbe witnesses

examined. It is from them only that I wish you to judge

the serious provocation received.

You have the testimony of Messrs. Babcock. Scott, and

Russell, as to expressions used by Mr. Austin, and the manner

in which they were delivered. It is by putting yourselves

in the situation in which these witnesses stood, that you must

examine the force of Mr. Austin’s expressions. Mr. Scott

so perfectly understood the meaning of Mr. Austin, that he

went to Mr. Selfridge to communicate it; and permit me to

say, that whatever took place at that time, if from the gen-

eral apprehension of yourselves, you think it was applicable

to Mr. Selfridge, you will believe and suppose it to be true,

that Mr. Austin meant to charge Mr. Selfridge with being

the damned federal lawyer, who had solicited the action;

and in a court of law it cannot but be believed it was as high

a charge aa could be made; it amounted to a criminal offense,
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for it was that be went about stirring up and soliciting suits.

Tou saw Mr. Scott ou the examination stand, and have to

decide whether he did, or could believe it was Mr. Selfridge

that was meant The story from Mr. Austin is that he had

contradicted the report to the very persons to whom he men*

tinned it. Mr. Scott says that he never did
; Mr. Russell, who

also heard the imputation, and knew, it appears, how it was

intended to be implied, says that Mr. Austin never did con-

tradict that fact. The conduct then of the defendant in

demanding a written recantation from Mr. Austin must ap-

pear, I trust, to have been perfectly justifiable, and war-

ranted from the general charge against him. He did not

persist in his demand of reparation more pertinaciously than

what in duty to himself and family he was bound to do. He
asked only for the means of proving that Mr. Austin himself

had acquitted him from the charge he had made against

him, as he found Mr. Austin would not do it himself. This

satisfaction was refused. You have it in evidence that he

never received anything like a satisfaction, which a man of

honor in his profession, or as a man of any decent standing

in society could be satisfied with. For, there is not the small-

est evidence that there was a contradiction of the report,

but only an evasion. Mr. Austin did not contradict the

charge that he had made ; he merely said that he had not used

the name of Mr. Sel fridge; this, too, was not done by way

of disavowal to the man himself to whom he had said it;

and was, from the very manner, rather a confirmation than

denial. Having thiui acknowledged that he had not used

the name of Mr. Selfridge, Mr. Austin satisfies his conscience

that he had made every amends. Can any honorable man say

that he had, when Mr. Russell and Mr. Scott say that he never

had contradicted it to them f When asked, did you contradict

it to Mr. Babcock, he in the first place says that he heard

it from Mr. Babcock, and that this was after the suit was

brought. I shall not enlarge on this point; I refer you to

the evidence for Mr. Austin’s behaviour. His own testimony

is against him. Can you then have any doubt that Mr. Self-
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ridge persisted‘more than he ought to have done in requiring

Mr. *Austin to contradict in writing what lie had circulated

;

because said Mr. Selfridge, I find that when you say you have
contradicted the assertion in person, thesi^ very pcHiple to

whom you say you have done it, declare it has not been done.

Was it then honorable in Mr. Austin to refuse giving to

the defendant a written acknowledgment, that the report

was without foundation ? I put it to you, gentlemen, if you
had stated to various persons, from misinformation, that

which bore hard on the character of anyone, and you were

asked to give a note in writing that you were misinformed,

would either of you have refused that small and honest

avowal T No; I know you too well to think it; for I know
that no honorable man could or would refuse it. For where

I have undesignedly done an injury, by spreading a false

report of another, would 1 not try to retract it, that I might

make reparation as much as I could, and even put it in his

power to show that he was right and I in an t^ri^or? Examine

whether there was, throughout tin* whole, a desire in the

defendant for Mr. Austin to do anything more than to enable

him to have this retraction, that it might be in liLs power to

use it for his own justification. He says, in his conversation

with Mr. Welsh, that his only motive in moving in tlie affair,

was to rescue his professional conduct from imputation.

That he could not relinc|uish this pursuit; but before he

adopted other measures, he w’ould leave Mr. Austin a day

or two to reflect. Was this the language of a man who

sought revenge f No; it w'as that of calm and mild expostu-

lation asking redress for an injury sustained. I shall say

no more on this part of the testimony, than to observe, it

rests with you; if you give cre<lit to Mr. Austin, you must

believe Mr. Welsh tells a falsehood ;
you must believe that

Eager, Russell, and Scott all tell falsehoods, or arc most

strangely, not to say grossly mistaken. You cannot, I say,

believe the relation of Mr. Austin, unless you believe that

all these persons are mistaken.

I now come to the motives and to the conduct of the de-
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fendant on this unhappy day. If yon are of opipion

that there was no felonioua intent on the part of Mr. Self-

ridge, at that time, then yon cannot find him goilty of man-
slaughter, because manslaughter must be committed with

a felonious intent. If there were no felony in his mind, no
crime in his heart, he must be decided by your verdict to be

an innocent man.

I wish now to trace the conduct of Mr. Selfridge on that

day:—^You find there had been a suit prosecuted by him, in

which he was by the desire of Capt. Ingraham to sue out an

execution, and deliver it to him on ’Change. Capt. Ingraham

is positive that he told the defendant on Saturday or Sunday

evening, to get the execution; and that he himself went

twice to the Exhange for the purpose of receiving it from Mr.

Selfridge. You have therefore the very reason why the de-

fendant went there; when in the common practice of his

profession, it would be natural to go on the Exchange in

the general course of business; but here is a particular piece

of business to meet a person by appointment; there' can

therefore be no doubt, that he went there for that purpose,

and for that only.

In the conversation with Mr. Richardson, the defendant

said, he could not confine himself; that his business was of

a peculiar nature, and that he must go about it as usual. Per-

haps he recollected at the time, that he was to go out on

special business, and that was the reason why he spoke to

Mr. Richardson as he did. When this took place with Mr.

Richardson, he had no idea of the affray which afterwards

happened. It is hardly possible, if he had entertained the

smallest intention of provoking a quarrel, that he should

not have mentioned it in conversation to Mr. Welsh and

Mr. Richardson, persons who were his intimate professional

acquaintances. After Mr. Selfridge left his office, you find

him walking on ’Change, in as calm and deliberate a manner

as ever he did in his life ; and if any of you, gentlemen, have

ever observed Mr. Selfridge walk, you must recollect that

he does hold his hands in walking, exactly as tiie intnesses
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have described; for it is the natural position of a who
would wish to aid the debility of his body ; and the manner
in which Mr. Selfridge is stated to have walked, givM the

exact description of the walk of a weak and feeble man.
From the testimony offered, you will further find, and par-

ticularly by the evidence of Brooks, (for I wish to trace the

defendant down to the Exchange) that he is clear Mr. Self-

ridge’s hands were behind him, and not in his pocket. Mr.
Brooks stood at Clark's shop, and ointTved Mr. Selfridgo

from the moment of his entering State street, lie therefore

must have seen the position of his arms best. Some of the

witnesses suppose that his liands were in his pocket ; this was
a mistake that might easily arist! from not having a full view

of his body. It would be difficult in some kinds of coats

which have the pockets behind, to ascertain whether the

hands were actually in them or not ; hut Brooks, who saw

him pass first in the front, and then in the rear, must be the

best qualified to determine what was the actual situation of

the defendant's hands. Irwin tells you that his hands were

behind him; that in this position he came down the strisd,

but that vrhen Austin came out from the side walk. Mr.

Selfridge held up his left hand, as if to guard his head, took

his right hand from behind him, put it into his pocket, drew

out a pistol, extended his arm, and fired.

Take this with the testimony of French. Baihy, and Shaw,

who received from the defendant the execution he sueil out

at the re<iucst of Mr. Ingraham, and the current of evidence

from other witnesses; for on these facts it is, that you have

to determine, and if you must judge froin the weight of

evidence, and decide according to the number of witness**,

you can have no doubt that the <lefeiHlanl, instead of going

to meet an affray, was going ilomi to ’(’hange on special

business, with his hands behind him, and walking very de-

liberately, when he was assaulted by young Mr, Austin. To

further prove that he could not have gone to s(*k this insult,

you will please to recollect that he went with his face looking

towards the Branch Bank, and not towards the place where
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the deceased was. When in this situation, judge you
whether a man with, as you are told, the sun in his

^es, and hu hat flapped or slouched over them, could have

seen. Mr. Austin, who stood with his back against Mr. Town-
smid's shop. It is manifest that Mr. Selfridge could not,

from the course he was taking, have looked that way, and it

is in evidence that he did not bear towards Mr. Townsend’s

shop, till obliged, from the violence of young Austin’s attack,

to turn to defend himself. Some say that he stepped back,

others, that he turned round to do this.

It would seem that when the defendant had got- a little to

the southward of the middle of the street, the unfortunate

young man rushed out and made an attack upon him. Let

us for the purpose of ascertaining this, now compare the

testimony. Lewis Glover states to yon that he went into

State street that day, for the express purpose of seeing what

would take place, supposing there would be an affray be-

tween .Mr. Selfridge and some other person, in consequenee

of the publication in the Gazette. lie says he took a station

where he had a full view of the defendant, as he came down

the street; that he walked very deliberately with his hands

behind him; that Austin went from the pavement with a

quick pace directly against Selfridge, with his cane uplifted,

and gave the defendant a violent blow, and as he was giving

the second. Selfridge flred. If you believe this, there was

before the discharge of the pistol, as violent a blow given,

as could be struck by an athletic young man, directly on the

defendant’s head. The witness’ credit stands totally unim-

peached, even if alone; but is it not corroborated? For was

not Edwards also in expectation of some affray, and stopped

before Mr. Townsend’s shop? He saw Mr. Selfridge walk-

ing in a direction that would have brought him on the brick

pavemmit near the Branch Bank, when a person brushed by

him, and got near the middle of the street, with a stick in

his hand; he adds, that it was uplifted, but whether in the

attitude of giving or receiving a blow, he could not say; but

ISiat tile cane descended, and the pistol was fired at the same
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instant. You have it however in evidence, that just bt^fore.

something caught the eye of Mr. Edwards, and he turned
his head to Mr. French. Does not this interval afford time

for ihi first blow deposed to by Glover! Were there no other

testimony but that delivered by these two witnesses, would
not this of Edwards be the strongest corroboration of that

of Glover? Would you not on giving a due civilit to both,

say that his evidence is confirmed by the statement of Ed-
wards? Consider the situation of the parties; Selfridge

coming down the street pursuing a course that would have

taken him to the left of Austin, towards the Hranch Bank,

as soon as Austin perceived him, he changed his stick from

the left to the right hand, and bruslied by everyone with a

quick pace. Consider the distance between him ami Sel fridge,

the few paces that intervened; that Mr. Austin was running

on the defendant, as you have been told, as if In* was going

to attack a wild beast; that he sprung from the 'lavement

and rushed on him, when it was not possible for Mr. Self-

ridge, whose hat was over his eyi*s, and when his hands w*ere

behind him, to guard himself before a blow could have been

given. The circumstances of the case nuider the testimony

of Glover so connected, as not to leave you a possibility of

doubting it, and unless what is testified bi* contradicted,

you cannot reject it ;
but if it be of such a iialure, that it can

be reconciled with, and is supported by circumstances and

other evidence, you cannot but believe it. See how this is

established more and more by every comparison. Wiggin

says that he W'as in State street also, for the purpo.se of secdiig

anything that might take place; that he was conversing about

young Austin and Selfridge; that ho saw Mr. Austin with a

stick in his hand, and Selfridge coming down the street, that

he looked around for Austin, after having seen Mr. Selfridge,

and while his eye was thus momentarily directed, he heard

a blow. Can you account for this, and the other blow which

followed, unless there was one given before the pistol was

fired. Mr, Wiggin could not have been deceived, when all

his attention was awake for the purpose of observation;
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and he saw, when the pistol was fired, the hand descending

again. There is a corroboration as strong as possible of this

fact, that a blow was given before the discharge of the pistol,

from ^e testimony of Bailey and French. They tell yon the

assault was as violent as possible, and that they could not

tell which was first, the blow or the firing of the pistol. Now
if their eyes were turned aside, but for, an instant, there can

be no doubt but that this evidence is true, and that they did

not see the whole of the transaction.

From some of the t^timony, it appears, that in wounds of

this kind, the strength is very great, and the muscular action

quicker and more sudden. Do not these circumstances go to

corroborate the statement of Mr. Glover, and to account for

the instantaneous act of the blow, and discharge of the

pistol

T

It is but fair to draw this conclusion, that when witnesses

testify positively to a fact, which other persons might not

have seen, but which is neither contradicted by, nor contra-

dicts the testimony given by others, to believe that what was

seen by some of the witnesses, might have escaped the ob-

servation of the others. Because if you do this, you give

credit to each party, without supposing either to have sworn

falsely.

I now come to the testimony of Mr. Fales. I mean not

by any means to discredit him. I believe him to be an hon-

orable young man; nor has anything that has taken place,

caused me to doubt it. I however do believe, that when a

transaction is recent and fresh, the impressions are stronger

than at a future day. I need not contend for a proposition

like this. There is no reason to suppose that he could then

tell what was untrue. He relates that there was some con-

versation between young Austin and himself about the

cane, from which you will draw your own conclusions. It

appears however, that he had some apprehensions about his

friend's having this cane, for he asked young Austin to give

it to him, and he states, that when at Townsend’s shop, the

deceased brushed by him, and went toward Mr. Selfridge.
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He further tells you, and he tells you very candidly that he
cannot tell which was first, the blow, or the firing of the
pistol.

When you see the sensibility of this young gentleman, who
could not but be agitated on the occasion, when he was deceived

and deluded by his friend, who had told him he was not on
this errand, could he be unruffled, calm and unagitatedr

Surely not, for even at our time of life, when the nerves are

hardened, when we are not so liable to be agitated as a .voung

man like Mr. Fales, should we see a person spring forwanl

to do that ivhich we should so earnestly wish he was not going

to do, would we not feel agitatetl and alarmed?

Had he any motive on earth not to declare the actual fact?

Had he any occasion to prevaricate? Xone. Would you,

Gentlemen of the Jury, or would you not believe what he

said at that time? Can you think he did not then feel every

disposition to speak in favor of his friend who lay bleeding

and dead on the spot he had left? He must have ha<l every

feeling alive to the luemory of his frimid and would have

been happy to raise it in the estimation of those In* aildressi*d.

It is but natural that he should. Hut it is not in nature

that he should wish to say anything against him. flow then

can you account for the answer? It was the umlisguised

voice of truth, at a moment when she could be the h^asl con-

cealed, in answer to a distinct and positive question. It is

on that answer that I w’ould rely, and it is on that, that

you will, I trust, also rely.

Look to the further declarations of Mr. Kales on this

unhappy occasion. In the course of the evening, when Mr.

Benjamin Austin must have felt all that resentment which

a parent may be supposed to feel against the man who had

taken the life of his son ;
when he could not wish to hear his

child deemed the aggressor; when Mr. Kales could not have

wished to plant a dagger in a father ^s bosom; when he must

have gone to the house of Mr. Austin with far different in-

tentions; when he went to administer balm and consolation

to an aged an afflicted parent; w'hen it might, without im-
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ing up liu hands. Soma say he atnn^; I must say, that

from the testimony, it appears to me he did not But allow-

ing that he did, it was natural that he should do so. He threw

his pistol it is true ; but whether at the deceased or not, does

not appear. The person says it was thrown at his head, and
Howe tells us it rolled towards Mr. Russell’s printing office.

The conflict over, no violence was sron on the part of Mr.
Selfridge. Nothing barbarous, nothing even like anger or

rage. He went forward as if exhausted, and leaned against

Mr. Townsend’s shop. Some cried out, who is the rascal that

has killed himt I, said the defendant, am the man. I mean
not to go away. 1 know what I have done, and am ready

to answer for it to the laws of my country.

Mr. Melville came up to him, and said, you ought not to

go away. I do not intend to, was still the answer.

When other persons, seeing a crowd assembled, and vio-

lence talked of, advised him to retire, he went off, sending

for the officers of Justice, that he might be ready to answer

to the laws of his country, if he had offended against them.

He desired Mr. Bourne to let Bell be informed where he was

to be found. This was the conduct not of guilt, but of con-

scious innocence. It is attempted to be done away by saying,

that he was to have dined with Mr. Bell
;
but could any man,

especially a lawyer, after an act of this sort, have imagined

that he might take his dinner, without interruption, in a

public house! There can be no doubt therefore, that he

told where he was to be found by the sheriff of the county.

True, he went away, but not to fly. It was in that awful

moment, as in this, that he appealed from the passions of the

people to their judgment, from their imagination to their

reason, from their feelings, to their sense of justice, from

their violence, to his country. You, Gentlemen of the Jury,

are that country.

It is not possible to conceive any motive to do this act, but

what arose from necessity, imposed at the very instant. . It is

hardly in evidence, that Mr. Selfridge knew this unfortun-

ate young man.
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If there had been any feelings of revenge to gratify, would
he have gone on the Exchange to indulge them) No, he
would have sought some other opportunity. And what was
his behaviour there? ' He was tranquil and calm. Look at

his after conduct. It was' not the result of hardness of

heart, but of that conscious innocence which protects the

man unpolluted with sin, when every friend flies from him;
which in the hour of terror and dismay, whispers comfort

and consolation to his soul: for the heart which knows no
crime, can be tormented with no remorse.

This, Gentlemen, is, I liclieve, the whole of our story. I

am not permitted, by the rules of the Court, to go into argu>

ment on the facts. I have barely stnte<l the law; not what
are my notions of it, but from the books. 1 took especial care

not to state the case before the witnesst's were examined.

For it was not my wish cither to exaggtrrate or diminish.

I meant to place it on the ground of the evident itself,

and to leave, without any appeal to thi> passions,

your minds open to receive the fair Impressions from

the testimony I have attempted to recapitulate. Having

said nothing but what they testified, I have done all

the duty which in this state of the case, I am at liberty

to perform. I therefore leave the defendant with you,

barely stating my own conviction, as a lawyer, a Christian,

and a man, that he has committed no olfciise, either

against the law of society, of religion, or of nature. That

he has not, against the law of society, 1 bottom myself on

the authorities which have been read. That he has not

against the laws of religion, I infer from the duty which

every created being owes to Him, who in his beneficence,

brought us into existence, to defend life, by all the means

in his power. Not against the law of nature, for whatever

theorists, or speculative men may say to the contrary, yet,

when the alternative arises, whether a man must fall, or

whether it must be he who assaults him ; whether he must

sacrifice all his duties to God, to religion, and to society, or

put to death the man by whom he is assailed, nature would
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assert her prerogative, the aggressor must die, and the inno-

cent man remain alive.

Stephen Skelton. Very short- Major Melville spoke to him; he
ly af(er the death I saw the de- broke fh>m me and refused to

&ndant; he was standing near go; he said he was not so much
the post office; a gentleman that agitated as I was; he knew very

was by him said to him, ^^you are well what he had done; he after-

agitated.” He replied that he wards went with me to my house

was not, he had done as he and when he heard of the death

meant to do, or what he meant (I had no belief that Austin was
to do, or no more than he meant dead before I went home) he ex-

to do. pressed great regret and said if

Richard Edwards. Was by he should be permitted to attend

when Mr. Selfridge went from the funeral, he believed he

State street; had j^n obsendng should be as sincere a mourner
him to see if he was going away, as any one in the procession ex-

and wliich way he should go; cept the parents themselves,

heard him say that he was the Job Bass. First saw Mr. Self-

man; that he did not intend to ridge standing at his office door,

go away; when Major Melville saw him walk down to the cor-

canie up and told him he hoped nerof the old State House; when
he would not think of going past the corner he put his hands
away, he said he was not going behind him and walked slowly to-

off;* afterwards Mr. Ritchie wards Congress street; saw Mr.
pressed him and took him away Austin standing near Mr. Town-
with him

;
heard no such obser- send’s shop, and when he stepped

vation as Mr. Skelton has testi- out towards Mr. Selfridge, he

fled to. raised his right arm. Mr. Self-

William Ritchie. Heard noth- ridge’s arm was removed from
ing of the speech which Mr. behind him, and raised to a hor-

Skelton has testifed to. When I izontal p)osition. The pistol went
advised him to go with me he off immediately, and then Mr.
would not; had hold of liis arm Austin struck him violently

and was pressing him to go when across the forehead.

Mr. Dexter. Gentlemen of the Jury—^It is my duty to

submit to your consideration some observations in the close

of the defense of this important and interesting cause. In

doing it, though I feel perfectly satisfied that you are men
of pure minds, yet I reflect with anxiety, that no exertion or

zeal on the part of the defendant’s counsel can possibly in-

sure justice, unless you likewise perform your duty. Do not

suppose that I mean to suggest the least suspicion with

respect to your principles or motives. I know you have been

selected in a manner most likely to obtain impartial justice

;

and doubtless you have honestly resolved, and endeavored
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to lay aside all opinions which you msy have entertained
previous to this trial But the difficulty of doin^r this, is

perhaps not fully estimated ; a man deceives himself, oftener

than he misleads others; and he does injustice from his

errors, when his principles are all on the side of rectitude.

To exhort him to overcome his prejudices, is like telling a
blind man to see. He may be disposed to overcome them, and
yet be unable because they are unknown to himself. When
prejudice is once known, it is no longer prejudice, it becomes

corruption; but so long as it is not known, the imssessor

cherishes it without guilt ; he feels indignation for vice, and
pays homage to virtue; and yet does injustice. It is the

apprehension that you may thus niistaki*—that you may
call your prejudices, principles, aiul believe them such, and

that their effects may appear to you the fruits of virtue;

which leads us so anxiously to repeat the request, that you

would examine your hearts, and ascertain that you do not

come here with partial minds. In ordinary cases there is

no reason for this precaution. Jurors are so appointed by

the institutions of our country, as to place them out of the

reach of improper influence on common occasions; at least

as much so as frail humanity will permit.

But wdien a cau.se has been a long time the subjis*t of

party discussion—when every man among us belongs to one

party or the other, or at lea.st is so consiilered—when the

democratic pre.sses throughout the country, have teenie<l

w'ith publications, fraught with appeals to the passions, and

bitter invective against the defeiiflaiit;—wdien on one side

everything has been done, that party rage could do, to

prejudice this cause; and on the other, little has been said

in vindication of the supi)osed offender; though on one occa-

sion I admit that too much has been saiil
;
when silence has

been opposed to clamor and patient w'aiting for a trial to

systematic labor to prevent justice; when the friends of

the accused, restrained by respect for the laws, have kept

silence, because it w'as the exclusive right of a court of justice

to speak, when no voice has been heard from the walls of the
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defendant’s prison, but a request that he may not be con

demned without a trial; the necessary consequence must be,

that opinion will process one way—that the stream of in-

cessant exertion will wear a channel in the public mind
; aiiu

thd current may be strong enough to carry away those who

may be jurors, though they know not how, or when, they

received the impulse that hurries them forward.

I am fortunate enough not to know, with respect to most

of you, to what political party you belong. Are you Re-

publican Federalists f I ask you to forget it; leave all your

political opinions behind yon; for it would be more mis-

chievous, that you should acquit the defendant from the in-

fluence of these, than that an innocent man, by mistake,

should be convicted. In the latter case, his would be the mis-

fortune, and to him would it be confined; but in the other,

you violate a principle, and the conseciuence may be ruin.

Consider what would be the effect of an impression on the

public mind, that in consequence of party opinion and feel-

ings, the defendant was ac<|uitted. Would there still be re-

course to the laws, and to the justice of the country? Would

the passions of the citizen, in a moment of frenzy, be calmed

by looking forvrard to the decision of courts of law for jus-

tice? Rather every individual would become the avenger

of imaginery transgression—^violence would be repaid with

violence; havoc would produce havoc; and instead of a

peaceable recurrence to the tribunals of justice, the spectre

of civil discord would be seen stalking through our streets,

scattering desolation, misery, and crimes.

Such may be the consequences of indulging political

prejudice on this day ;
and if so, you are amenable to your

country and your God. This I say to you who are Federal-

ists; and have I not as much right to speak thus to those who

are Democratic Republicans? That liberty which you cherish

with so much ardor depends on your preserving yourselves

impartial in a court of justice. It is proved by the history

of at least civil society, that the moment the judicial

powers become corrupt, liberty expires. What is liberty but
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the enjoyment of your rights, free from outrage or danger!
And what st'cnrity have you for these, hut an impartial ad-
ministration of justice! Life, liberty, reputation, property,
and domestic happiness, are all under its peculiar protection.
It is the judicial power, uiieorrupted. that brings to the
dwelling of every citizen, all the blessings of civil society,

and makes it dear to man. Little ha.^ the private citizen to

do with the other branches of government. What to him an^
the great and splendid events that aggrandize a few eiiiiiient

men and make a figure in history? llis domestic happiness
is not less real biKjause it will not be recorded for postiTity

;

but this happiness is his no longer than courts of justice

protect it. It is true, injuries cannot always be prevented;

hut while the fountains of justice are pure, tin* sufTerer is

sure of a recompense.

Contemplate tlu* intermediate horrors and final despotism,

that must result from mutual deeds of vi*iigeaiict\ when there

is no longer an impartial judiciary, to which coutending

parties may appeal, with full confidi^nci* that prineifdes will

be respected. Fearful must he the iiit<‘rval of anarchy; fierce

the alternate pangs of rage and terror; till one parly shall

destroy the other, and a gloomy <lespotism tiTminatc the

struggles of conflicting factions. Again, I hewc'ch you to

abjure your prejudices. In the language onci* adflressed

from Heaven to the Hebrew prof)hel, “Put off your shoes,

for the ground on which yon stand is holy.” You are the

professed friends, the di-voted worshippers of civil liberty;

will you violate her sanctuary ? Will you profane her temple

of justice? Will you commit saerihge while you knee! at her

altar?

1 will now proceed to state the nature of th»* charge on

which you are to decide, and of the dcferisi* which we oppose

to it; then examine the evidence, to ascertain the facta, and

then inquire what is the law applicable to those facts.

The charge is for manslaughter; hut it has been ata^

in the opening, that it may be necessary to know something

of each species of homicide, in order to obtain a correct idea

of that which you are now to consider.
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Homicide, as a general term, includes, in law, every mode
of killing a human being. The highest and moat atrocious

is murder; the discriminating feature of which is previous

malice. With that the defendant is not charged : the Grand
Juty did not think that by the evidence submitted to them,

they were authorized to accuse him of that enormous crime.

They have therefore charged him with manslaughter only.

The very definition of this crime, excludes previous malice;

therefore it is settled, that there cannot, with respect to this

offense, be an accessory before the fact
; because the intention

of committing it is first conceived at the moment of the

offense, and executed in the heat of a sudden passion, or it

happens without any such intent, in doing some unlawful

act. It will not be contended that the defendant is guilty

of either of these descriptions of manslaughter. Neither

party suggests that the defendant was under any peculiar

impulse of passion at the moment; and had not time to re-

flect; on the contrary, he is said to have been too cool and

deliberate. The case in which it is important to in(|uire,

whether the act was done in the heat of blood is where the

indictment is for murder, and the intent of the defense is to

reduce the crime from murder to manslaughter; but Self-

ridge is not charged with murder. There is nothing in the

evidence that has the least tendency to prove an accidental

killing while doing some unlawful act. It is difficult to say,

from this view of manslaughter, when compared with the

evidence on what legal ground the defendant can be con-

victed; unless it be, that he is to be considered as proved

guilty of a crime which might have been charged as murder,

and by law, if he now stood before you under an indictment

for murder, you might find him guilty of manslaughter, and

therefore you may now convict him.

This does not appear to be true ;
for the evidence would not

apply to reduce the offense from murder to. manslaughter,

on either of the aforementioned grounds. Perhaps .it may

be said that every greater includes the less, and therefore,

manslaughter is included in murder; and that it is on this
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principle that a conviction for manslaughter may take place
on an indictment for murder. I will not detain you to ex-

amine this, for it is not doing justice to the defendant to

admit, for a moment, even for the sake of argument, that the

evidence proves murder. Our time will be more usefully

employed in considering the principles of the defense. Let
it be admitted then, as stated by the counaid for government,
that, the killing being proved, it is incumbent on the de-

fendant to discharge himself from guilt. Our defense «is

simply this, that the killing was nectwiiry in self defense; or,

in other words, that the defendant was in such iiiimiuent dan-

ger of being killed, or suffering other enormous Imdily harm,

that he had no reasonable prospect of escaping, but by killing

the assailant.

This is the principle of the defense stripped of all techni-

cal language. It is not important to state the difference be-

tween justifiable and excusable homicide, or to show to which

the evidence will apply; because, by our law, either being

proved, the defendant is entitled to a general ucf|iiitiaL

Let us now recur to the evidence and si»e whether this de-

fense be not clearly established.

[Afr. Dexter then went into a minute examination of the

w'hole evidence. In the course of it he endeavored to prove,

that Mr. Selfridge went on the Exchange aliout his lawful

business, and without any design of engaging in an affray;

that he was in the practice of carrying pistols, and that it

was uncertain whether he took the weapon in his pocket in

conseciuence of expecting an attack ; that if he di<l, he had

a right so to do, provided he made no unlawful use of it; that

the attack was so violent and w’ith so dangerous a weapon,

that he was in imminent danger; that it w'as so sudden, and

himself so feeble, that retreat would have been attended with

extreme hazard ; that the pistol w*as not discharged until

it was certain that none would interfere for his relief, and

that blows, which perhaps might kill him, and probably would

fracture his skull, were inevitable in any other way, and

that the previous quarrel with the father of the deceased.
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if it could be considered as affecting the cause, arose from
the misbehaviour of old Mr. Austin, and that the defendant

had been greatly injured in that affair.]

It cannot be necessary, gentlemen, for the defendant to

satisfy you beyond doubt, that he received a blow before the

discharge of the pistol. There is positive evidence from one

witness, that the fact was so, and other witnesses say much
that renders it probable. But if the defendant waited until

the cane was descending, or even uplifted within reach of

him, reason and common sense say, it is the same thing: no

man is bound to wait until he is killed, and being knocked

down, would disable him for defense. The killing can be

justified only on the ground that it was necessary to prevent

an injury that was feared; not that it was to punish for

one that was past. This would be revenge, and not self de-

fense.

The same law authorities, which tell you, that a man must

retreat as far as he can, say also, that if the assault be so

violent, that he cannot retreat, without imminent danger,

he is excused from so doing. If this means anything, it is

applicable to our case: for perhaps you can hardly imagine

a more violent or more siidden assault. When to this is

added the muscular debility of the defendant, it certainly

forms a very strong case. lie could neither fight nor fiy.

Had he attempted the latter, he must have been overtaken

by his more athletic and active antagonist, and either

knocked down, or maimed, or murdered, as the pamions of

that antagonist might dictate.

But it is said, and some passages from law books are

read to prove it, that the necessity which excuses killing a

man, must not be produced by the party killing; and that

he must be without fault. You are then told, that the de-

fendant sought the affray and armed himself for it, and that

he had been faulty in calling Mr. Austin, the father, oppro-

brious names in the newspaper.

Ab to the affray being sought by the defendant, there is

no evidence to support such an assertion, but what arises
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from his conversations with Mr. Richardson and Mr. Whit-
man, or from the fact of his having a pistol in his pocket.

These only prove that he was prepared to defend himself

if attacked; and if he did defend himself lawfully,

this is the best evidence to show what was his intention;

it cannot be presumed that he took the pistol with an unlaw-

ful intent, when he never expresseil such intent, and when
his subsequent conduct w'as lawful. He had U'en infonued

that he should be attacked by a hully
; in such case what was

his duty? Was he bound to shut himself up in hia own
house? Was he bound to hire a guard? If he had done so,

this would have been urged as the strongest evidence of his

intention to commit an affray. Could he obtain surety of

the peace from a future assailant, whose name was un-

known to him? Or was he bound to go about his business,

constitutionally feeble and unarmed, at the peril of his life?

There would be more color for this suggi'stion, if the de-

fendant had gone on the exchange and there insulted either

old Mr. Austin, or his son, or voluntarily engaged in alter-

cation with either of them. But he went peaceably alioiit hia

ordinary business, and made use of his weapon only when

an unavoidable necessity happened. A man when about to

travel a road, infested with robbers, lawfully arms himself

with pistols; if he should be attacked by a robber, and from

necessity kill him, is he to be charged with having sought

this necessity, because he voluntarily undertook the journey,

knowing the danger that attended it, a»id took weapons to

defend himself against it? As little is the defendant to be

censured for going about his ordinary biisiness, when he

knew that it would be attended with danger and arming

himself for defense, in case such an em»;rgency should hap-

pen, *08 that the laws could not afford him protection. I

have here supposed that the pistol was taken for the purpose

for which it was used ;
this however is far from b«»ing certain

from the evidence, as it is in proof, that the defendant had

daily occasion for pistols in passing between Boston and

Melford, a toad that has been thought attended with some
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danger of robbery ; and that he aometimea carried piatola in

his pocket There is not the least pretense for saying, that

he expected an affray with young Mr. Austin. He could not

presume that his father would employ him; and it is not

probable that he knew him in the confusion that the sudden

attack must have produced. As to the publication in the news-

paper against old Mr. Austin, though this might be in some

sense a fault, yet it is far from being within the prin-

ciple established by the books. When it is said the party

must be without fault, it is evident that nothing more is

meant, than that he must be without fault in that particular

transaction. If we are to leave this and look bade, where

are we to stop f Are we to go through the life of the party

to examine his conduct T If the defendant had libeled Mr.

Austin, that was a previous and distinct offense, for which

he was and yet is liable to an action or an indictment; and

unless it be presumed without evidence and against all prob-

ability, that it was intended to produce this affray it can

have no connection with the principle stated. There is

another obvious motive for it, and there is nothing in the

evidence tending to convince you that it was intended to

provoke an attack: The defendant had been defamed; re-

taliation was the natural punishment
;
and there is no reason

to presume that anything more was intended, tmless it was

to blunt the shafts of calumny from Mr. Austin, by destroy-

ing his credit and standing in society. It is true, that it is

said by several respectable compilers of law that the party

killing must be without fault; but they all refer to one ad-

judged case, which is found stated in 1 Hawkins P. C. 440,

and by recurring to the statement of this case, it appears that

the persons who killed, and would have excused it on the

ground of necessary self defense, had forcibly entered and

disseized the rightful owner of a house, and continued forc-

ibly to detain jt against him; in an attempt.by the owner

forcibly to recover possession, those who held wrongfully

were reduced to the necessity of killing; and it was holden,

that as they were then engaged in an unlawful act, namely^
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forcibly deteiningr the hoiue against him who had a right to

enter, they had produced this necessity by their own wrong-

ful conduct, and therefore it should not excuse them.

So that this principle seems to be related to another and

in reality to be involved in it; I mean the well known prin-

ciple that he who kills another by accident, while performing

an unlaw'ful act, should be guilty of manslaughter. It would

be absurd, that a man who kills by accident, while perform-

ing an unlawful act, should be guilty of manslaughter; and

yet that he who kills, from design, while performing an unlaw-

ful act, however necessary it may have become, should lie

guiltless. It is settled that if on a sudden uiTray, A makes

an assault on It, and afterwards the assaulter be driven to

the wall so that he can retreat no farther, and then kill It

necessarily in his own defense, that is excusable homicide

in A; and yet here A was in fault in this very affray, by

making the first assault; but having aflerwanls retreated

as far as he could, the law extends to him the right of wdf-

defense. This shows that unless at the moment of killing,

the party be doing waong, the principle contended for on the

other side does not apply. In proof of this I will also read

to you an authority from 1 Hale s P. f/- 479.

“There is malice between A ami B, they meet ««««" .'. A a^ul a

B and drives him to the wall, B in Ins own derems- killh A. 1'"" »

se defendendo, and shall not be beiglUeiied by the fonner iiinjice in-

toSXor homicide at large; for it was not a k.lbng ‘^c fw-

mer malice, but upon a necessity imposed upon him by Ihi, aasnuU

assaulto B and B presently thereupon strikes A without flight,

wheieoTl di^Vthis is’Li.nslanghter in B and £
them, and at length B retires to the

>7,^ ,CTy SriS
A, pves him a mortal wound, whereof A dtiw. this w oni> n >

se defendendo, aUhongh that B had ^^en d.vere^dher

were not mortol before he retir^ to llm

But now suppose that A by. ma ice makes a sudden^^t
who strikes again and pursuing hard n,mn A- ^
and in wving h»

JT"
bj- ^ A^ve the fim awault. Cromp.

der, and not se defendesao, oecanre a ga
. Kortb Coron.

fol. 22 b, grounding upon the book of J Kdw. 3. Itin. North^o^

287; but Mr. Dalton, uAi supra, tbmketh itJo

i

though A made the tot aaaault either with or without maliee, ana

then relteated.’*
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I am bound in candor to add, that the law, as above laid

down, on the authority of Dalton, has since been doubted

as to that part of it which supposes previous malice. This

passage has been reviewed by Hawkins and East in their

several treatises on crown law, and I have chosen to

read it from this very circumstance, because it appears that

it has been well considered; and when subsequent and emi-

nent writers on full examination reject a part, and admit

the residue to be law, it is strong confirmation of that resi-

due. It is that alone on which I rely, and it is amply suffi-

cient to prove, what I have before stated; that if A first

assault B on a sudden affray without malice, A may still

excuse killing B from a subsequent necessity in his own de-

fense; and yet none will deny that first assaulting B, though

without malice was a fault.

On this point, I submit to your consideration one further

remark. The publication in the newspaper is nothing more

than provoking language; now if the defendant had im-

mediately before the affray, made use of the same language

to old Mr. Austin, no lawyer will pretend that this would

have been such a fault as would have precluded the de-

fendant from excusing himself for the subsequent necessary

killing on the principle of self-defense. If it were so, we

should find it so stated in books of authority that treat on

this subject ;
for the case must often have happened, as pro-

voking language generally precedes blows. On the contrary,

we find it settled, that even making the first assault docs

not deprive the party of this defense. It would be absurd

then to say, that rude and offensive language, which cannot

even justify an assault, should produce this effect. It can

hardly be necessa]*y to add, that, if these words, spoken at

the moment, would not have deprived the defendant of

this defense, having published -them before, in a newspaper,

cannot produce this coiuequence.

I have hitherto admitted that the publication in the news-

paper was a fault in the defendant ; nor am I disposed en-

tirely to justify it
;
yet circumstances existed which went far
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to extenuate it. He had been defamed on a subject^ the
delicacy of which, perhaps, will not be understood by you,
as you are not lawyers, without some explanation. Exciting
persons to bring suits is an infamous otTense, for which a
lawyer is liable to indictment; and to be tiirne<l away from
the bar. It is so fatal to the reputation of a lawyer, that it

is wounding him in the nicest point, to charge him with it.

It is the point of honor ; and charging him with barratry, or
stirring up suits, is like calling a soldier a coward. Mr.
Austin, the father, had accused the defendant publicly of

this offense, respecting a transaction in which his eoiuiiict

had been punctiliously correct; the defendant first applied

to him in person, and with good tempt»r, to retract the charge;

afterwards in conversations with Mr. Welch, Mr. Austin

acknowledged the accusation to be fal.se, and pronii.sed to

contradict it publicly as he had made it
;
yet he neglected

to do it; again he said he had done it; hut the fact appeared

to be otherwise. This induced the defendant to demand a

denial of it in writing; though Mr. Au.stin privately ae*

kiiowledged he had injured Mr. Selfridge, yet he refused

to make him an adcciuate recompenses, when he neglected to

make the denial as public as tin* charge. This was a stale

of war between them upon this .subject, in which the

more the defendant annoyed his enemy, the less power he

had to hurt him. It was therefore a species of scif-defimse;

and Mr. Austin, who had first been guilty of defamation,

perhaps had little cause to complain. To try the correctness

of this, w'e will imagine an extreme case.

Suppose a man should have established his reputation as

a common slanderer and calumniator, by iibfdiiig the most

virtuous and eminent characters of his country, from Wash-

ington and Adams, down through the whole list of American

patriots; suppose such a one to have stood for twenty years

in the kennel, and thrown mud at every well dressed passen-

ger; suppose him to have published libels, until his style of

defamation has become as notorious as his face, would not

every one say, that such conduct was some excuse for be-

spattering him in turnt
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I do not apply this to any individual; but it is a atrong

case to try a principle; and if such conduct would amount
almost to a justification of him who should retaliate, will

not the slander of Mr. Austin, against Mr. Selfridge, furnish

some excuse for himf

It has also been stated to you, gentlemen, and some books

have been read to prove it, that a man cannot be justified or

excused in killing another in his own defense, unless a

felony was attempted or intended. Some confusion seems

to have been produced by this, which I will attempt to dis-

sipate. It has been settled that if a felony be attempted, the

party injured may kill the offender, without retreating as

far as he safely can ; but, that if the offense intended, be not

a felony, he cannot excuse the killing in his own de-

fense, unless he so retreat, provided circumstances will per-

mit. On this principle, all the books that have been read

to this point, may easily be reconciled. But the position

contended for by the opposing counsel, is in direct contra-

diction to one authority which they themselves have read.

In the fourth volume of Blackstone’s Commentaries, page

185, the law is laid down as follows:

—

"The party assaulted must therefore flee as far as he conveniently

can, either by reason of some wall, ditch, or other impediment, or as

far as the fierceness of the assault will permit him: for it may be

so fierce as not to allow him to yield a step, without manifest danger

of his life or enormous bodily harm ; and then in his defense he may
kill his assailant instantly. And this is thu doctrine of universal

justice. . . . And now I am to consider homicide ae defendendo,

which seems to be where one, who has no other possible means of pre-

seiving his* life from one who combats with him on a sudden quarrel,

or of defending his person from one who attempts to beat him (espe-

cially if snch attempt be made upon him in his own house) kills the

person by whom he is reduced to such an inevitable necessity.”

From these two highly respectable authorities, it appears

that, though nothing more be attempted than to do great

bodily injury, or even to beat a man, and- there be no

possibility of avoiding it, but by killing the assailant, it is

excusable so to do. When the weight and strength of the

cane, or rather cudgel, which the deceased selected is con-
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Bidered and the violence with which it was usikI. can it be
doubted that ifreat bodily ham would have lun^n the con-
sequence, if Selfridge had not defended hmiselff The dif-
ference between this weapon and the pistol made use of by
the defendant, perhaps, is greatly exaggerated by the imag-
ination. The danger from the former might be iiearlv' as
great as from the latter: when a pistol is disohargeil at a
man in a moment of confusion and agitation, it is very un-
certain whether it will take effect at all; and if it should,

the chances are perhaps four to one, that the wound will

not be mortal. Still further, when the pistol is onee dis-

charged, it is of little or no use; but with a cane a man,
within reach of his object, can hardly miss him ; and if the

first blow should prove ineffectual, he can repeat his strokes

until he has destroyed his enemy.

If it were intended to excite contempt for the laws of the

countr3% a more effectual inethoil could hardly be taken, than

to tell a man, who has a soul within him, that if one at-

tempts to rob him of a ten dollar bill, this is a felony; and
therefore esteemed by the law' an injury of so aggravated

a nature, that he may law'fully kill the aggressor; but that,

if the same man should wdiip and kick him on the public <*x-

change, this is only a trespass, to which he is bouini to sub-

mit rather than put in jeopardy the life of the assailant;

and the laws will recompense him in damugf^s.

Imagine, that you read in a Washington new'spnper, that

on a certain day, immediately on the rising of Congress, Mr,

A. of Virginia, called Mr. H. of Massachusetts, n scouiKlrel,

for voting against his resolution ;
and proceeded deliberately

to cut off his ears. Mr. H. was armed with a good sword

cane, hut observed, that his duty as a citizen forbade him

to endanger the life of Mr. A. for that cutting off a man’s

ears was by law no felony
;
and he had read in law liooks that

courts of justice were the only proper vindiertt tajtirmra/m,

and that he doubted not, that hy means of a law suit, he

should obtain a reasonable compensation for his ears. What
are the emotions excited in your breasts, at this supposed
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indignity and exemplary patience of the representative of

your country t Would you bow to him with profound respect

on his return? Or rather- would not his dignity and use-

fulness, by universal consent, be lost forever?

'^e have now taken a view of the facts, and the positive

rules of law, that apply to .them ; and it is submitted to you
with great confidence, that the defendant has brought him-

self, within the strictest rules, and completely substantiated

his defense, by showing that he was under a terrible necessity

of doing the act; and that by law he is excused. It must

have occured to you, however, in the course of this investi-

gation, that our law has not been abundant in its provisions

for protecting a man from gross insult and disgrace. In-

deed it was hardly to be expected, that the sturdy hunters,

who laid the foundations of the common law, would be very

refined in their notions. There is in truth much intrinsic

difiiculty in legislating on this subject. Laws must be maile

to operate equally on all members of the community; and

such is the difference in the situations and feelings of men.

that no general rule, on this subject, can properly apply to

all. That, which is an irreparable injury to one man, and

which he would feel himself bound to repel even by the in-

stantaneous death of the aggressor, or by his own, would

be a very trivial misfortune to another. There are men, in

every civilized community, whose happiness and usefulness

would be forever destroyed by a beating, which another mem-

ber of the same community would voluntarily receive for a

five dollar bill. Were the laws to authorize a man of elevated

mind, and refined feelings of honor to defend himself from

indignity by the death of the aggressor, they must at the

same time furnish an excuse to the meanest chimney sweeper

in the country for punishing his sooty companion, who should

fillip him on the cheek, by instantly thrusting his scraper

into his belly. But it is too much to conclude, from this

difiiculty in stating exceptions to the general rule, that ex-

treme cases do not furnish them. It is vain and worse than

vain, to prescribe lavra to a community, which vrill require
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a dereliction of all dignity of character, and subject Ihe
most elevated to outrages from the most vile. If such laws
did exist, the best that could be hopwi, would be, that they

w'ould be broken. Extreme cases are in their nature excep-

tions to all rules; and when a good citizen says, that, the law
not having specified them, ho must have a right to use his

ow^n discretion on the subject
; he only treats the law of his

country in the same manner in which everj’ Christian neces-

sarily treats the precepts of his religion. The law of his

master is ‘‘resist not evil” “if a man smite tliee on one eh«*ek

turn to him the other also.” No exceptions to theSi* rules

are stated; yet does not every rational Christian necessarily

make them? I have been led to make these ohsiU'va lions,

not because I think them necessary in the defrnse of Mr.

Selfridge; but because I will have no voluntary agency in

degrading the spirit of my country. Tin* greatest of all

public calamities, would be a piLHillanimous spirit, that would

tamely surrender personal dignity to every invader. The

opposing counsel have read to you, from books of acknowl-

edged authority, that the right of Kidf-(bdVnse was not given

by the law of civil society, and that, that law cannot lake it

aw'ay. It is founded then on the law* of nature, which is of

higher authority than any human institution This law en-

joins us to be useful, in proportion to our capacities; to

protect the powers of being useful, by all means that natun*

has given us, and to secure our ow’ii hajipiiiess, as well as that

of others. These sacred precepts cannot be obey(»d without

securing to ourselves the respect of othirrs. Surely, I need

not say to you, that the man who is daily bratf^n on the public

exchange, cannot retain his standing in society, by recurring

to the laws. Recovering daily damages will rather aggravate

the contempt that the community will heap upon him; nor

need I say, that when a man has patiently suflfered one beat-

ing, he has almost insured a repetition of the insult.

It is a most serious calamity, for a man of high qualifica-

tions for usefulness, and delicate sense of honor, to be driven

to such a crisis, yet should it become inevitable, he is bound
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to meet it like a man, to summon all the energies of the soul,

rise above ordinary maxims, poise himself on his own mag-
nanimity, and hold himself responsible only to his Qod.

Whatever may be the consequences, he is bound to bear them,

to stand like Mount Atlas,

"When storms and tempests thunder on Its brow,

"And oceans break their billows, at bis feet"

Do not believe that I am inculcating opinions, tending to

disturb the peace of society. On the contrary they are the

only principles that can preserve it. It is more dangerous

for the laws to give security to a man, disposed to commit

outrages on the persons of his fellow citizens, than to author-

ize those, who must otherwise meet irreparable injury, to

defend themselves at every hazard. Men of eminent talents

and virtues, on whose exertions, in perilous times, the honor

and happiness of their country must depend, will always

be liable to be degraded by every daring miscreant, if they

cannot defend themselves from personal insult and outrage.

Men of this description must always feel that to submit to

degradation and dishonor, is impossible. Nor is this feeling

confined to men of that eminent grade. We have thousands

in our country who possess this spirit; and without them

w'e should soon deservedly cease to exist as an independent

nation. I respect the laws of ray country, and revere the

precepts of our holy religion ; I should shudder at shedding

human blood; I would practice moderation and forbearance,

to avoid so terrible a calamity; yet, should I ever be driven

to that impassable point, where degradation and disgrace

begin, may this arm shrink palsied from its socket, if 1 fail

to defend my own honor.

It has been intimated, that the principles of Christianity

condemn the defendant. If he is to be tried by this law, he

certainly has a right to avail himself of one of its fundamen-

tal principles. I call on yon then to do to him, as in similar

circumstances, you would expect others to do to yon ;
change

situations for a moment, and ask yourselves, what you would
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have done, if attocked as he was. And instead of being
necessitated to act at the moment, and without reflection,

take time to deliberate. Permit me to state, for you, your
train of thought You would say this man, who attacks me,
appears young, athletic, active and violent. I am feeble and
incapable of resisting him; be has a heavy cano, which is

undoubtedly a strong one, as he had leisure to select it for

the purpose; he may intend to kill me; he may, from the

violence of his passion, destroy me, without intending it;

he may maim or greatly injure me ; by beating me he must
disgrace me. This alone destroys all niy prospects, alt iny

happiness, and all my usefulness. Where shall I fly when
thus rendered contemptible T Shall 1 go abroad T Every

one will point at me the finger of scorn. Shall I go hornet

My children—I have taught them to shrink from dishonor;

will they call me father? What is life to me, after suffering

this outrage? Why should I endure this accumulated

wretchedness, which is worse than death, rather than put

in hazard the life of my enemy?

Ask yourselves whether you would not make use of any

weapon that might be within your power to repel the injury

;

and if it should happen to be a pistol, might you not with

sincere feelings of piety, call on the Father of Mercies to

direct the stroke.

While we reverence the precepts of Christianity, let us

not make them void by impracticable construction. They

cannot be set in opposition to the law of our nature; they

are a second edition of that law ;
they both proceed from the

same author.

Gentlemen, all that is dear to the defendant; in his future

life, is by the law of his country placed in your power. He
cheerfully leaves it there. Hitherto he has suffered all that

his duty as a good citizen required, with fortitude and pa-

tience ; and if more be yet in store for him, he will exhibit to

his accusers an example of patient submission to the laws.

Yet permit me to say in concluding his defense, that he feels

full confidence that your verdict will terminate bis sufferings.
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ThB Attorney General. Gentimen of the Jury: It U my
official doty to close this cause on the part of the Government.

If I can perform this duty by a simple, accurate and intel-

ligible arrangement of the facts, and a just and pertinent

application of the legal principlesby which they are governed,

I shall be satisfied.

I will not play the orator before yon, or pretend to make
a ^>eeeh if I was capable. I would not do it on this occasion.

Circumstanced as I am, nothing but my duty could induce

me to undertake the task. No pecuniary reward could en-

gage me in the cause. Nothing, I repeat it, but the sense

I have of .my official duty and a compliance with the public

expectation could induce me to appear this day before you

on this occasion. But, I thank God, that through a course

of what may be called a long life, I have had firmness to do

my duty when I had a duty to do.

The prosecution of this cause on the part of the Gtovem-

ment has been conducted in every respect similar to prose-

cutions in other cases on like occasions. When it was said,

that one of our fellow-citizens, in the open street, at noon-

day, had undertaken to destroy the life of another, it was

necessary to inquire by what authority he did it; what

legal process or warrant of law he had for conduct of such

consequence to the public, as well as to an. individual citizen.

Is there any cause of wonder that on the day it happened,

he should be apprehended and carried before a Magistrate,

who exercised the same power in this particular as he would

have been obliged to do had it been the case of either of you

gentlemen of the jury, or azqr other member of the com-

munityt

The Magistrate found the killing to have been voluntary

and not occasioned by any accident: what ought the Magis-

trate to dot Was he to undertake to decide the difficulties

which you have to encounter in this eauset Was he to under-

take to say that the act of the killing amounted to murder,

or manslaughter, or to justifiable or excusable homicide f

The Magistrate was bound to commit him to take his trial.
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to which he is now brought Was there anything wrong in

this! If there was, he had the remedy in his own power.
The Supreme Court upon a Habeas Corpus might have set

him at liberty; it is a writ of right, and would have been
granted if by law it ought, as of course if he had applied

for it. If he chose to decline the application and lay in

prison, he had his reasons for it. He as a lawyer must have
known the consequences. Would not every other man in

the community have had to suffer a like inconvenience with

that sustained by the defendant under similar cireumstanccs

—certainly they would. Why then this warm and elcxiuent

address to the passions and feelings of the public t Do they

expect to influence you, gentlemen of the jur>% and divert

your attention from the justness of the case by an appeal to

the feebleness of his health and the weakness of his person?

Is it to injure the reputation of the officer, who. cx officio^

moved the commitment of the defendant to prison, that his

counsel apply to your compassion and tender feedings? lie

it so, but I hope that I shall continue conscientiotisly to dis-

charge the duties of my public function, regardless of every

other consideration, than that of the duty which i owe the

Commonwealth.

It is said, that a great crowd has attended the court dur-

ing this trial, and we are asked the reason—many, I supposcit

attend from curiosity. Is it to be wondered at that a crowd

attended also at the exchange, on the day. that the defendant

shot the young man in State street ? The human mind natur-

ally shudders at death, and when a man destroys his fellow

citizen, it naturally draws the attention of all men to the

fact. The insinuation respecting a crowd in this court room,

seems to glance at party spirit, but had party spirit any-

thing to do with the crow’d that aasc*iiibled on the exchange?

When one man has struck another out of being, so far as

being depends upon his existence in this world, is it mar-

velous that the public attention should be on tip toe on this

occasion? Is the agitation anything more than the effect of

nature’s law? Is it anything more than the uniform prin*
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eiple of our holy revealed religion? Is it not the voice of

Gk>dT

It is true, when the crowd assembled in State street, an
inquiry was made—^who was the man that did this? The
defendant boldly stood forth, and s^d, I am the man; and
it appears that he raised himself in the middle of the crowd

to make the declaration. He had courage in the midst of

this universal cry of who is the man that has done this, to

stand forth and avow himself the perpetrator. But courage

is not the criterion of truth, this firmness of nerve, this un-

exampled boldness has not changed the nature of the crime,

nor can it give us the law to govern the fact. Does the

definitionof an offense or the rights of men in civil society de-

pend on the character of individuals, or the different con-

stitutions of men?
The question before you, is this, has the Government pro-

duced evidence to convince you beyond a reasonable doubt,

that the defendant killed Charles Aiutin, in the manner and

form as set forth in the indictment. If you are satisfied

of this question, then the burthen of the cause has devolved

upon you, and you must undertake it whatever may be the

consequences.

If you are not satisfied of this fact, there is no further

inquiry to be made, but if you are, then there is a second

question. Has the defendant shown you beyond a reasonable

doubt, that the fact of killing, independent of any previous

circumstance against hi^, attached to it, was done in such

a manner as will render the killing lawful, and excuse him

from any share of guilt t

Why this devolves upon him I will show from an authority

in which it is better expressed than I can express it in ray

own language. Fost. C. L. 255.

'In every charge of murder, the fact of killing b^g first prov^,

all eircnmstances of accident, necessity, or infirmity, are to be satis-

factorily proved by the prisoner, unless they arise out of the evidence

product against him, for the law presumeth the fact to have been

founded in malice, until the contrary appeaieth. And v^ right it

is, that the law should so presume: The defendant in this instance
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standetb upon jwt the same foot that every other defendant doth,
the matters tetidinjr to justify, excuse, or alleviate, must npi>ear iti

evidence before he can avail himself of them.**

And why must it devolve^ upon him? Because if he had
a legal warrant he could produce it. Whether there was
malice or not, in killing, upon any legal authority, depends
upon the feelings of the heart, and no man can he so well

acquainted with them as the person who perpetrates the act.

I ivill adduce another authority to the same point from 1

East, C. L. 224.

"The im)>lication of malice anses in every instance f»f homicide
amounting in point of law to mimler: and in every char^* of mur-
der, the fact fit* killing being first )irove<l nil the einMiinstiinees of ac-

cident necessity or infirmity are to lie sniisfaetorily proved by the
prisoner unless they arise out of the evidiuice prnduiHMl against iiitn.*'

The question you have before you is, wln*thi»r the defend-

ant has proved either accident, or iieeeKsity, as fully as the

Government has proved the fact of killing? If he has not,

he is guilty of the homicide charged in the iiidietineiit. Has

he proved circumstances that will reduce it. to excusable hom-

icide or that he has done nothing hut what lie had

a right to do? If there was any preiiM*dilatioii a share

of blame attaches itself to the fact though it were but

momentary: the law makes it a crime in that casi*, and it

cannot be less than manslaughter; but if the defendant has

proved beyond a reasonable doubt by the evidence he has

offered, or Dvhat arose out of the eviderici? offered on the

part of the Govcriiinent, that the fact of killing, in the man-

ner it W'as committed, independent of any previous circum-

stances attached to, or explanatory of it, vras excusable hom-

icide, yet if the Government has given convincing proof of

a premeditation his excuse cannot avail him.

First, have we proved the fact of killing? That is ad-

mitted to be proved beyond a doubt. And you have secondly

to inquire, whether the defendant has given evidence lo

justify what he has done, or to show it to ha excusable from

a legal necessity. Thirdly, you will inquire whether the
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government has given evidence of sneh facts and circum-

stances previous to the transaction as will take from the

defendant all his claim of excuse and render him guilty of

a felonious homicide.

These three questions include every fact and every prin-

ciple of law that can arise in the cause. They will embrace

and call into examination every circnmstance which has been

given in evidence by the witnesses, and every principle of

law by which the facts are to be governed and decided upon.

This cause is an important one, and presents to our dis-

cussion a question of principles: It is of no consequence

who are the parties, or what the facts are, on which the issue

rests, otherwise than to call into examination the principles

that are to guide you to a verdict. It would be desirable

to lay out of the question the persons of the deceased and

the defendant; and to consider the cause in the abstract, as

if between persons of whom you had never before heard.

The principles on which this cause is to be tried, must stand

or fall by themselves, without any regard to the parties. The

principles on which the issue rests must be fixed and deter-

mined.

Without fixed and permanent principles, religion itself

is a delusion. Morality is a cheat. Politics are a source of

oppression and cruelty, and the forms of law but the vehicle

of corruption, the mask of chicane and injustice.

Principles are no other but the primordial nature of things

upon which systems are predicated, for the use and happiness

of rational nature; without those, all is insecurity and con-

fusion ;
the world is a waste, society is a curse, and life itself

but a. dream of misery. While religion, founded in the self

existence of the Deity, and the relation of man to the Divine

nature; while morals, predicated upon the connection be-

tween man and man, as brethren; while stubborn nature,

fixed on eternal and unchangeable laws, deny to yield to man

the inflexibility of their principles, he is left to raise, for

himwelf, those systems of civil social government, and juris-
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pradeoce, which are best adapted to his situation, and cir-

cuiustances, and in this society is left to decide for itself.

When the sovereign will of the civil community has ar-

ranged these, the obligation^ of each member to submission,

becomes a moral obligation. Crimes result from disobedience,

to disobedience penalties must be attached.

Despotism is adapted to a state of savage barbarity, where
fear is the only motive to action or forbearance; yet even

there, the will of the people, let it be founded in what it may,
either in prudence, or in cowardice, is the foundation of the

sovereignty.

A monarchy and aristocracy, mixed together to form a

government, supports a state of servile dependence, where

the hopes of favor and interest exclude the idea of reward

for merit, bring patriotism and public virtue into base con-

tempt, and render fraud, deceit, chicane and cunning, the

insolent claimants of the rights of truth, talents and in-

tegrity.

In a free government only, it is that principles, founded

in the nature of social virtue, can claim th«» deeiKion of what

is right between man and man, or between an individual

and civil society, without the corrui>tions arising from the

destruction or irregularity of rights’ and privileges, from

party distinctions, from the frauds of chicanery, incident to

factitious morals, and cunningly devised systems of religion

and policy.

I will not spend any more of your time by such an appeal

as has been made by the counsel for the defendant, who have

preceded me. I will not invoke you to pul aside your preju-

dices, if you have any; an appeal on this head is altogether

nugatory, for if you will not obey the obligation which de-

volves upon you, from your situation resting on your con-

sciences by the sacred solemnity of an oath, you are not to

be reasoned into it, by the powers of rhetoric; I therefore

consider it as improper to attempt it. I conceive that it must

necessarily follow from the circumstances of your situation,

that a verdict will be given upon the facts according to the
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rales of law. To a jnry, acqaainted with the obligations of

an oath, a cantion against being led astray by their prejudices,

is to caution them against acting corruptly, and against

doing wilfully wrong; if their oath cannot guide their con-

sciences, I should despair of guiding them by anything that

I can say. I should have spared myself these observations

as altogether irrelevant to the issue, had not the defendant’s

counsel gone largely and learnedly into the subject, and

urged you to do your duty free from the influence of party

prejudices, regardless of the clamors of newspaper writers,

or addresses to the people. In this cantion, the counsel for

the Government heartily concur.

The misconduct of newspapers, in publishing matters rela-

tive to a trial, while it is pending, is to be deprecated; so

is all conversation tending to spread false reports; yet such

are the feelings of mankind, throughout the world, that they

will talk and also print on such subjects where the press is

free. It is one of those alloys, which mingle with the

precious metals, better it is to enjoy the freedom of the

press, though attended with this inconvenience, than to re-

strain it by governmental laws, as is the case in every other

country. The impressions made in that way, are very in-

considerable; the enlightened minds of this jury are above

all considerations, arising from that source, whatever you

may have heard out of doors, is left at the threshold of this

sanctuary of justice, and passes by like the idle wind, and is

no more regarded than the whistling of a schoolboy, trudg-

ing along with his satchel in his hand. As the report of this

cause will probably be published, the world will judge how

far your decision is made up from the testimony you have

heard at this bar; they will know how to estimate the various

reports you have heard, and the newspaper clamors, and

artfully devised handbills; these, with the papers themselves,

< will be consigned ultimately to the neglect they deserve.

One man has killed another; the laws of God, and of our

Government call upon you to inquire, if he can excuse him-

aelt This is no light subject. There is an omniscient judge
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befor6 whose sest ive shsll all appear to answer for our con-
duct on this solemn day. We must therefore decide with
purity and integrity, if we expect to avoid the judgment
pronounced against those -who corriij)! the tribunals of
human justice.

I will place a mirror before your eyes, by which each of

us may compare the fairness and justice of liis intentions

in the case, and perceive how far he is misled by his prt'ju-

dices, or political principles.

Suppose the slander, which is said to be traced to the

father of the deceased, was correct, and suppose B. Auslin

to have gone forth anned with a deadly wea]>oii in expec-

tation of an assault from Selfridge, or his friends; tliat

Selfridge had made an attack on him ns young Austin did

on Selfridge, and Austin the father had. with the weapon

(carried as Selfridge carried his) killed him, at noon day in

a crowded street, what would be your verdict on such a cam?!

I flatter myself, your venlict wouhl be the same as that which

you will give in this caus(?. This is the standard of security,

this the solid tenure, by wiiich our fellow citixens hold their

e<]ual right to public justice, ensureil to us by our Constitu-

tion and our laws.

The counsel for the defendant has addrt'SHed you with

warmth and energy, as a politician ;
he supposes you to con-

sist of two conflicting parties, and with elegance of nianiier,

and strength of language, peculiar to himself, he has con-

jured you to lay aside all political impressions, whether they

be favorable to the Federal Republican or Democratic parly

;

he particularly addressed himself to thos^' who are of the

same way of thinking as himself. I will imitate him in some

degree, but I will address you as being all of the same way

of thinking as myself ; for I believe none of you wish to sub-

vert the government or infringe the law. If then, you mean

to support our happy Constitution, and obey the dictates of

our holy religion, you are of the same party as myself.

Would you break up the foundation of the great deep and

destroy the basis of the present federal governmeiiti and
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leave it to chance, when or how we should obtain another

(you may think the present Constitution might be made
better, but it might be made worse, and though like other

human inventions, it has its imperfections) you would not

unnecessarily encounter the hazard. I say then you are all

of my party. If you prefer our democratic government, to

a monarchy, an aristocracy, or a mixed government then we
all think alike. Is there one of you who would alter our

system of jurisprudence, or relinquish the inestimable right

of trial by jury; if there is not then, you all think as I do.

If there is one of you who thinks the millions of money ex-

pended at the city of Washington in the public buildings,

and improvements, for the accomodation of the general gov-

ernment, which serves to tie the several states of this conti-

nent in the indissoluble knot, of perpetual union and amity

;

if you think that money well employed as a mean of produc-

ing that grand effect, I think so likewise. Is there one of

you but believes that State House on Beacon Hill, was in-

tended for, and will produce the happy purpose of combining

the interests of the several parts of the state of Massachusetts t

Although attended with expense, it may prove a blessing.

All of you join in this belief, I also am of your opinion (the

gentlemen who are strangers, and reporting this cause, will

pardon me for being so local; they are not perhaps acquainted

with our domestic politics; but I love and feel for my native

state; and the circumstance I have alluded to, has been of

importance.) If you think of your union at home, and our

foreign relations, as Washington the great and good thought,

and as he has written in his fsirewell address to the citizens

of the United States, you will engrave it on the tablet of

your memory, teach it to your children, and bind it as a

talisman to your heart, in order to perpetuate the freedom of

our common country to the end of time.

Is there one of you who would engage your country in

foreign wars, in order to benefit a few great men who would

become the leaders, as they have been the agitators of such

a deqperate measureT The conseqeunces of war are known
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to many who hear me; never more do I wish to nee the
parched earth of my country drenched with the btooil of my
fellow men; the tender mothers, wives and children, flying

from thefa* dwellings into the wilderness, to escape the foe.

You, Gentlemen of the Jury, are friends to the peace of your
country, and therein I cordially join with you. 1 address
you as the lovers of your country, and tliere is no dilFerenee

in our opinions.

To return from this episode to the question in the cause,

I will proceed to inquire whether the fact of T. O. Self-

ridge’s killing young Austin, is provetl by the Government.

That catastrophe has been clearly made manifest hy the

testimony of Doctor Danforth, Edward Howe. John Lane,

Tchabod Frost, Isaac Warren, and many others. I will not

attempt an argument on it.

The second question is, has the defendant shown you, be-

yond a reasonable doubt, that the fact of killing iras done

under such circumstances, as that it was lawful, and he is

excusable of blame T

In this inquiry (and certainly, it is an important one) we

must have some guide, some settled rule, some law, some

known, established principles, or society no longer exists.

A confused state of nature reigns. Every man ’s arm, his art

or his cunning is his own safety and every man is the avenger

of his own wrongs.

Had I the sentiments cxpressi^l by my learned brother

(Dexter) feeble and imbecile as I am, I would go forth from

day to day in arms, trusting in mine own arm alone, with

the aid of such weapons as my strength would bear. Magis-

trates should be avoided, and the volumcis of laws become

pavement, for the soles of my shoes.

Many things are said by professional men, in the feelings

and warmth of debate, w'hich, in their cooler moments, they

would gladly retract. Upon the manner and measure of

resentment or self-defense, is there no law fixed, but the dif-

ferent feelings of ment Are there men, nay, a multitude of

men, who have a natural right, from their feelings, and a
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high sense of honor, to defend themselves, when and where

others of less feelings could not do it in the same mannerf

And is this the voice of nature, which makes the exception?

Is this sense of honor, and those feelings, a privileged ex-

ception to those individuals, above the rules of the gospel?

Is the rule, “Do to others as you would be done unto,” re-

duced to the standard, that a juror, shall acquit the defend-

ant, if he believes he should have acted himself by the same

motives, or been seduced by the same temptation? Is there

then a distinction between the would-be nobleman and the

chimney sweeper, (for I suppose these, from the distinction

taken by the defendant’s counsel to be the Alpha and Omega,

the head and the tail, of the links that form civil society.)

Is there a distinction between them as to the privilege of

self-defense? And is the push of the sweep, or a stroke with

his scraper, at the head of his comrade, to be murder in him,

whilst the would-be noble, shall be allowed with his gold-

hilted cane, or his elegantly mounted pistol in defense of

his honor, to play a secure but mortal game, and be justified

in killing, on a like provocation, either his friend or his foe,

or, as in this case, a man he is said hardly to know? You are

not then to determine his case by the circumstances attend-

ing it, but by the nice sense of honor of the gentleman, or

the distinction and dignity of his station in life.

What then has become of that part of the Constitution

which declares ours to be a government of laws, and not of

men. If the law does not apply equally to A and B, and so

through every letter of the alphabet, how can it be said

that every man holds his life and fortune by the same tenure

as his fellow citizens, whatever may be his rank or his con-

dition, or standing, in society.

We are told that there are a number of men in society

who will with their own arm vindicate their rights, and stand

the guardians of their own honor. There may be such men,

but I do not know them. I hope I shall not meet with any

citizen who does not rely for his safety on the laws of the

government, and the jiutice of civil society.
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But we are told that the laws of Christianity lend us a
defense by our own arm; and we are asked how then the
laws of society can regulate this mat ter T I do not admit
this position to be just. All men are hound to surrender
their natural rights upon entering into civil society, ami the

laws become the guardians of the ei|uul rights of all men.
Why are duels criminal if the men who engage in them have
this privilege of maintaining their own honor T

It is said the defendant was driven to such an awful crisis,

that he could not extricate his honor; and his counsel ask,

what could he dot I answer, appeal to the laws. But say

they, the laws are ineffectual ; suits are slow of remedy, and
uncertain in their end. Where would such •reaKf>ning li»ad

usf You have it in testimony, that the defendant reasoned

in this w'ay; and that mode of rea.soning brought on this sad

event. You have heard his counsel, in a strain of eloi|iienee,

advance the same idea, and make a personal application of

the principle. “No man,” said he, “is bound to surremler

his own honor. If I do, I wish my arm may be shriveled

by the palsy, and drop from its socket. No, 1 will vindicate

mine own honor to the death.’' I would rather that he should

retain the use of his limlis, as well us the faeiilties of his

mind, in order to employ them in the true field of honor, the

defense of his country, when necessity may re<|uire their

exertion. The defendant’s counsel are obliged to adopt the

same erroneous course of reasoning in order to justify him.

Have we then, as a civil society, higher authorities than our

own law books to appeal to, on such an occasion T Arc they

such as the counsel on the other side would not shrink from

on the penalty of his life?

We will not take up the glove; we will n^st our defense,

both of the lives and honor of our fellow citizens, upon the

laws of the land ;
we will trust to them rather than to a

deadly iveapon, for our protection. Such declarations as

are made by the gentlemen on the other side, would coun-

tenance all the duels that have been fought in the world,

and render unavailing all the laws that have been
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enacted for the punishment of illegal and savage eombats.

It is said that the defendant adopted this course because the

tardy steim of the law were too slow to keep pace with his

rapid stride to obtain immediate vengeance. What if his

fame and character had been injured t Has he superior

privileges T Or, ought he not take the common lot of his

countrymenT Has he any excuse more than otherst Has
he the excuse even of an officer T He is both a lawyer and a

gentleman; but this does not give him a right beyond what

all the individuals of this society possess. If the defendant

suffers on this occasion, he will have to suffer no more than

what every other person who should perpetrate a similar act

must suffer, while controlled by the laws of his country. If

he is innocent, he will be acquitted; if he is guilty, he will

take the common lot of other men. I do not feel any interest

in what your verdict may be, further than that justice in the

common way, and on general principles, should be done.

Is the measure of a man’s conduct, when he leaps the

bounds of written established law, to receive a standard

from the feelings of his wife and children, or the notions of

honor in the congregation of fashionable men and can a

man appeal to Heaven in this way, and be a pious Christian T

When I heard that this doctrine had been advised on this

occasion, by professional men, I shuddered at it.

Gentlemen—^Not being able to fathom this abyss of troubled

waters; not having the courage and firmness to cast away the

guardianship of social protection, and the laws; not having an

imagination that can show the lines of security beyond those

of the civil government, I will yet believe the laws to be fully

adequate, where we have time to apply to them; and I will

fondly suppose that I am, to every possible purpose, in a state

of civil society and social security. The laws may be so im-

perfect, for human nature is so, that the remedy may be slow,

and below my wishes
;
but I will not claim to bemy own judge

;

I will not say that I have a right to appeal to this arm to

avenge an injury, whilst the law affords me a complete rem-

edy. The defendant’s counsel asks how he could have gone
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home to his wife and children, with his honor stained, by the
blow he had received on the public exchani^ from youngs Aus-
tin. I put a case hypothetically: If a man of honor and
great irritability of nerves, should have recevied a blow, could
he appeal to the laws of his country without tarnishing his

honor, or injuring his family! If his wife was a virtuous

woman, she would applaud his moderation, and be gratified

in teaching her children to pursue a similar course through
their future lives; no person would deem him disgraced by the

blow, though he had not destroyed his adversary. If we are

to return to the barbarous times so well descrilHHl by Itob-

ertson, in his history of Charles V, where every great man
was to go armed with his trained bands behind him, in order

to encounter any whom he might meet, without regard to

laws either human or divine—if heroism and honor and chiv*

airy are to return, we may expect to see again those combats

so well described in the well-known ballad of Chevy Chase;

and this promised land, flowing with milk and honey, to be

turned into a fleld of battle, and crimsoned by the blood of

our fellow citizens. I trust we are now too far advanced in

civilization to return from the light of this day to the bar-

barisms of the Thirteenth century, when the interposition of

the authority of the Pope and his council became necessary

in order to prohibit these mwadventures. Whatever opinions

we may have of the Roman Catholic religion, we are indi»bted

to its influence for this one good deed, w'hieh all the potentates

of Europe combined together could not have effected.

There is something in this cause which has iinncccfisarily

been introduced, and which I wish to lay out of the ciuestion

before we proceed : The gentleman on the other side is almve

personalities in a cause of this importance, but he draws a

picture in the darkest colors, and leaves you to point to the

original he says that some one has been standing in the gut-

ter for twenty years past, throwing mud at every well dressed

gentleman that passed by, and that he can have no ground

of complaint if he should be a little spattered himself, I ask

whether if it was true that a man had done this, is be to be
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outlawed t la he and hia family to be hunted and diot down
at noon dayT That ia not the puniahment for libela, if he ia

to be condemned for libeling, let the innocent man among hia

acoiaera cast the firat atone. I have had my ahare of auch

opprobrium, but it never came into my mind to redreaa myaelf

by ahooting one of my fellow-citizena. He wrote against

Washington, they say; so did Hamilton; he wrote against

Adams and others of his administration; so did Alexander

Hamilton and others; but Austin authorizes me to deny the

charge of his writing against Washington. Who wrote against

Hancock and Samuel Adams and Washington and all the

great men who jmiduced the revolution t Are all those writers

outlawed! If any of them were punished, it was in pursu-

ance of the laws of the country—^we have no check beyond

that. Who is there of consequence enough to deserve notice,

hut is the object of daily slander! Does Benjamin Austin

do all this!

Where will these ideas carry us! Are they compatible with

the elegant expostulations of both my brethren against party

political prejudice ! I think they would carry us back to the

barbarous ages; in which case it will become necessary for

every man to become an expert combatant. These ideas will,

I presume, excuse robbery in those who are too proud to beg.

Should we lower our notions of honor, and condescend to

bring our feelings to the rules of law, we should then have to

inquire,—^whether the defendant has proved beyond a rea-

sonable doubt that the fact of killing was committed in such

a manner as to render it lawful, and excuse him of all blame.

In this the first inquiry is—Was the death a voluntary kill-

ing—^that is to be decided by the weapon and manner. Was
it by justifiable or legal warrant! Was it an accident! Was
it on a sudden provocation ! Was it on a sudden combat ! Or

was it done in pursuance of a design unlawful in itself, and

unjustifiable by the established laws of our government!

Should you be satified from the opinion of the Court, that it

is of no consequence as the evidence is whether the pistol was

fired before a blow was given by the deceased, you will be
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rnueh relieved ; but if that fact should be considered as impor*
taut in the ease, you will then have to inquire

First, Was the assault previous to the mortal wound,
Second, Was it at the same instant, or

Tliird, Was it after the mortal stroke f

In these inquiries, what shall (ruidc yont Are you left to

the nice feelings of a man of honor, to lie decided on his appre-
hensions of the moment, to make a separate law in each case

as it arisesf Or are there established laws to guide you? The
constitution has fixed a system by which the courts of justice

are to be governed : these books w'hich have been citinl contain

those laws, which are laws, though they were not made by the

legislative authority ; they were made by the voice of the peo-

ple; and this, which is the bight's! authority, has said that

these books shall be the law of the land: For this I refer

you to the sixth section of the sixth chapter of the constitution,

where it is declared that all the laws, rules and practices in

the judiciary department, which have lH>en heretofore adopt<>d,

shall continue to be law, until they shall be altereil by the

general court of this coninionwealtli. They were brought by

your ancestors from the land of slavery ; they have been wet

with the mists of the Red Sea, washed in the waters of Jordan,

and are now our garments of comfort in the promised land

;

yes, in the promised land! You young men, who have only

heard of the revolution, may smile at the simile, but the

venerable and aged members of this community, many of

whom I see around me, know what it was to have passed

through the wilderness, through difficulties and dangers al-

most unparalleled; those will not willingly relinquish their

principles.

By these rules if the defendant entertained a grudge or ill

will against the father of the deceased, can the malice in such

a case he transferred to the son T If it should appear that the

defendant went out armed with a deadly weapon, with an

expectation of meeting the elder Mr. Austin, and did tbero-

upon kill the son, it would be such a maliee as to oonstituto

the erime of manslaughter at least.
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Now we come to an examination of the testimony which has

been laid before you and from which you will have to deter-

mine the degree of guilt incurred by the defendant.

yiM the assault ofyoung Austin made upon Selfridge previ-

ously to the firing of the pistol, that instrument which gave

the mortal wound T To this point we have the testimony of

John M. Lane and Job Bass. I will make one or two obser-

vations on Lane’s evidence. Mr. Lane said he was standing

in his shop door and saw Selfridge fire the pistol and the per-

son who was fired at raised the stick and struck at Selfridge

after the pistol was discharged. The evidence of shooting

before the blow, is from the testimony of Bass and

Lane. Howe, Frost and others say they did not see

any blow struck before the pistol was fired, but per-

haps these two witnesses will be sufficient to satisfy

your minds that the deadly wound was given be-

fore a blow was struck, and there is a distinction

in law between an assault and battery. The counsel for the

defendant have attempted to disparage the testimony of lilr.

Lane without intending to impeach his moral character. Mr.

Lane’s standing in society is above imputations of that sort,

for my part 1 am astonished that the circumstances of this

case should not have been attended with greater variations

than they appear to have from the witnesses on both sides.

It is an extraordinary thing in a scuffie of this kind at noon

day, on the public exchange, done on the sudden that the tes-

timonies should come so near together as they do in respect to

the time, place, etc. 1 shall not however insist that the pistol

was fired before the assault was made.

I come now to the second question whether the killing and

the blow were at the same instant of time, and here you have

the testimony of a number of witnesses to prove that both

happened at the same moment.

I do not deny that from their testimonies,, an assault may

be inferred, and that there was an intention on the part of

yonng Mr. Austin tp commit a battery, but I do deny that it

was such an assault as would justify the defendant in putting
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the assailant to death with a deadly mortal weapon prepared
and charged on premeditation for the purpose.

I now come to the consideration of another point, that the

blow was given by Mr. Austin before the defendant gave the

mortal vround. On this head you have only the solitary tea*

timony of Lewis Glover, I know nothing of his prejudices or

party feelings, for he is quite a stranger to me; while on the

stand, he told you that he had expected something would
take place in the course of the day between Sel fridge and Aus-

tin, the father of the deceased, that he meant to amuse him-

self by attending the exhibition. As in former days the

Romans had gladiators to amuse the public, so this witness

watched the parties that he might see them sink below the

character of men; he owns, however, that he might have been

better employed ; there I agree with him, I think he would

have been better employed if he hud gone to a magistrate and

apprised him of his suspicions, in which case th(» magistrate

would have taken a necessary precaution to prevent the town

of Boston being disgraced by actions of this kind. He says

that he saw th(? deceasiHl give one violent blow, which striiek

Selfridge on the hat, that he n»covenMl his earn* in order to

repeat the stroke, and that the s«»cond blow and i>istol went

together. This I say is the solitary testimony of Glover, un-

less you take the testimony of Mr. Wiggin as ii eorroboration

of it; and even then, there are upwards of thirty nthers who

were present at the time that know nothing of the circum-

stance. Mr. Wiggin has said that he thought he heard a blow

which sounded ns if it had beefi struck upon a coat ; Mr. (Hover

may be right and Mr. Wiggin correct, their stories are con-

sistent; for Glover says the first blow was not so srtvere as

those which followed, therefore its sound might he softened,

there is another circum.stance urged in the defensi* as going

in support of tjti* testimony. The defendant’s hat was in-

dented and broken, and there was a contusion on his forehead.

This is answered in this way, all the witnesses agree in the

fact, that the subsequent blows were given with increased vio-

lence, so much so that several of the witnesses thought tho
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charge had not taken effect, or the pistol had been only loaded

with powder. Yon have heard the opinion of the physicians,

and you learn from them that a wound in the lungs is not

always mortal They have mentioned a case where a part

of the lobe of the lungs has been separated and the patient

survived ; you have heard of animals being mortally wonded,

and yet leaping from the ground, with increased muscular

strength six or eight feet high. Similar observations must

be familiar to every one of you gentlemen, even the worm
that you crush,beneath your feet, springs with manifest vigor

from the assault; we need no argument in support of these

remarks; give pain to a fly or a spider, and you have occular

proof. Have we not then very full proof that this fracture

of the hat and contusion of the forehead was the consequence

of one or more of the blows subsequent to the discharge of the

pistol f In that case, as it must have been done after the pistol

was flred and the deceased had received his death wound,

however grievous and heavy the stroke might be, it furnishes

no excuse for a mortal wound previously given.

I am requested to make an observation upon the testimony

of young Mr. Fales, the favorite and classmate of the de-

ceased ;
I do this merely because it is desired, not because it

is necessary. The Court and you have already seen that his

testimony is correct. It b on facte which happened on the

agitation of hurry and confusion, and can only be according

to the best of his recollection.

The defendant has brought Perkins Niehob and J. Osborn,

in order to discredit the testimony of young Pales ;
they say

that they went to Mr. Austin’s house, not I apprehend as the

friends of Mr. Austin, to condole with him on the unfortunate

death of hb son, but to find and by hold of any circumstance

that might be beneficial at thb trial, to their friend Selfridge;

one of them, Mr. Nichols, made a memorandum of the con-

versation that had taken pbce, and he swears from that memo-

randum, tiiat Mr. Fales had said that the young man (mean-

ing Hr. C. Austin) struck Selfridge before the pbtol was

fired; that at the time of thb conversation, Mr. Fales appeared
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to be extremely agitated. There are two other witneaaes, how*

ever, who were present at the same time, that declare that they

did not hear any such declaration. Bnt suppose such a declar-

ation had been made by Mr. Pales to the father of the de-

ceased, can it not be accounted for by supposing that Mr.

Pales, in order to soothe the parent, who perhaps was half

distracted at the horrid circumstance, that he should insinuate

that his son was not wholly free from blame ; and that he had

stmek at the defendant before the pistol was discharged. The

character of that young gentleman would have been safe if I

had said nothing about it. You have seen with what cau-

tion and diflBdence he has delivered his testimony; it appears

that his mind was in a state of confusion, occasioniHl by the

death of his friend, and that he does not even to this day

pretend to have a perfect recollection of the order of time in

which the facts took place. But admitting that the assault

was made by the deceased before the defendant gave the mor-

tal wound, you will have to inquire whether it was such an

assault or such a battery as would justify the defendant in

killing the deceased at that time, in such a place, and in that

manner, with a formed intention, and with a deadly weapon.

My state of health and want of strength, seem to forbid my

doing full justice to a cause of this magnitude, I will, how-

ever, endeavor to add something more. To do this, I return

to the inquiry, whether it is of any consequence that the blow

was given after or before the morUl wound. This brings

ns to another question—whether, if the assault was made be-

fore the discharge of the pistol, the killing in that manner,

and with such a weapon, was excusable.

Was the defendant in such imminent danger of bis life that

he was obliged to slay the deceased as the only means of sav-

ing himself* The law on this point will be found in Poster a

C, L., pages 276, 277 and 278.

“Two eases of self-defense are supposed. In the

of go<!^” incurred, in the other mt
tmeim^ of the words wlf-Afense upro

the statute nseth as description of
sUlsd fb*«ee

forfeitun homicide, per infortunwm, which bath been suieu ensiiee
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medley, cannot possibly be meant; for in that case the party kill-

ing is supposed to have no intention of hurt; whereas in the case
the statute mentioneth he is presumed, to have an intention to kill

or do some great bodily harm, at the time the death happened
at* least, but to have done for the preservation of his own hfe.
The word chance-medley therefore as it standeth in this statute
connected with self-defense must be understood in the sense which
Coke and Kelyng, in the passage already cited, say was the original
import of it a sudden casual affray commenced and carried on
in heat of blood; and consequently self-defense, .upon chance
medley must, as I apprehend, imply that the person when engaged
in a sudden affray,* quitted the combat before a mortal wound be
given, and retreat^ or fled as far as he could with safety and then
urged by mere necessity, killed his adversary for the preservation
of his own life.

^‘This case bordereth very nearly upon manslaughter and in fact

and experience the boundaries are in some instances scarcely per-

ceivable;* but in consideration of law they have been flxt. In both
cases it is supposed that passion hatli kindled on each side and
blows have passed between the parties. But in the case of man-
slaughter it is either presumed that the combat on both sides liath

continued to the time the mortal stroke was given or that the party

giving such stroke was not at that time in iminent danger of death.

'^He therefore, who in the case of a mutual conflict, would excuse

himself upon the foot of self-defense, must show, that before a

mortal stroke given, he had declined any farther combat, and re-

treated as far as he could with safety; and also that lie killed his

adversary through mere necessity and to avoid immediate deatli;

if he faileih in either of these circumstances, he will incur the

penalties of manslaughter.”

Whatever may have been advanced by the counsel to the

contrary, in this trial, yet by all the authorities it appears,

that while a man may defend himself against a felonious at-

tack, there is a difference in the law between a felonious and

a simple assault, and that this difference is determined by the

circumstances of each case : if a man is assaulted by another

with his fist or a stick, not likely to kill, the other is not

justified in employing a deadly weapon to kill the assailant.

This runs through all the books, and it marks the intention of

the person who employs such a weapon as being malicious.

What were the facts in the rencontre between the defendant

and the deceased? Supposing the former to have been at-

tacked, was he likely to have been killed? You have seen

the cane with which the deceased struck Selfridge—you know
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the place where the affraj^ happened, and you have heard that
it was done in the presence of numerous witnesses; is it pua-
sible that under all the circumstances of this case, the defend-
ant can be justified by the defense in presiTvation of his life,

or that of his person from great lx)dily harm! Does it not
absolutely appear to you in testimony, that the defendant
went to the Exchange with a deadly wi*apon eoiuvaled in hb
I>ocket or behind him, and that he was assaulted by young
Austin with a walking caneT I will not stop to inquire

whether the defendant was lawfully on the Exhange, though
an attempt has been made to prove to you that he Was there

by appointment, on its lawful occasions; they have protliUN^d

Mr. Ingraham to show that there was an appointment to

meet at the Exchange; that the appointment >vas made on

Sunday, third August, to meet the next day, in order to re-

ceive an execution which the defendant was to procure for

Mr. Ingraham. This the jury will obsm’c was an arrange-

ment made by the defendant subsequent to his writing the

advertisement against Austin, wdiich appeared in Monday's

paper, and from the publication of which the affray is sup-

posed to have arisen, and which he iiitenlionally provoked by

that piece of abuse. Laying aside every suspicion which may
arise from these circumstances, yet ive must inquire, whether

it was lawful for him to be there with a loaded pistol con-

cealed in his pocket f Had he reason to ajiprchend, when he

went on 'Change, that he was in imminent danger of his lifef

From the testimonies of Mr. Richardson and Calmt, it does

appear that this danger could have betm avoided by a more

prudent mode of conduct. And w'as no? his taking such

measures full evidence of a heart void of social duty, and so

fatally bent on mischief, as to be completely that kind of

malice known in law under the description of malice afore-

thought T In the conversation he had with Cabot and Welsh,

it was observed very cooly and delibi*ratcly that an attack

would be made upon his person by some one employed by

Mr. Austin. It does not appear, however, from the testi^ny,

that this information was correct ; and the words used in the
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oonverBatioiis were varied by the imagination, of the reporter,

who is one of those witnesses; he went so £ar*in his supposi-

tion, as to believe that a gentleman standing on the opposite

side of the way with a whip in his hand was the person em-

ployed to chastise the defendant, and cautioned the defendant

against it Selfridge replied to him, with a nod and air of

indifference, that he was prepared for the attack.

Now, Gentlemen of the Jury, under these circumstances,

what would you do t Would you conceal a weapon to kill your

antagonist os if you would act the assassin, or would you not

say openly, I am not good at fisticufb, neither have I learned

the art of cudgeling, but if I am attacked and my life put

in jeopardy, I carry openly in my hand a loaded pistol to de-

fend myself against any felonious attain which may be at-

tmnpted, if I cannot save myself without t Ckntlemen, you

would not have put a deadly, murderous weapon in your

I>ocket to conceal it, until the voice of death should give utter-

ance to a municipal right; circumstanced in this way, you

would carry it openly in your hand, and by such manly, open

conduct, would preserve yourselves from any assault. But if

the defendant brought the assault upon himself, by his prev-

ious conduct, in the publication of an advertisement calling

the father of the deceased a liar, scoundrel, and a coward;

if he has provoked a combat by such opprobrious and abusive

language, where are his grounds of defense? From the con-

versation he had a few minutes before with Mr. Richardson

and Cabot, it is apparent that he was determined on shooting

axty person who might assault him in any manner, however

lightly, on the Exchange ; that he had prq>ared himself for

that purpose; and that he intended this, two days before,

when he purchased the lead, or the idiot, for casting the bullet.

What is the law on this premeditation? Clearly that the

party was guilty of murder; that without such premeditation,

if it was done on a sudden affray, the slayer is guilty of man-

slBoe^ter. Will his feeble habit of body be a justification

under this premeditation? A man who is a cripple, and can

walk only with a emtdi, will be privil^^ to arm himself
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with a deadly weapon, in order to kill any man who may
aaaault him; he cannot be required to retreat to the wall,

because his lameness prevents him from running; the ground
upon which he stands, or the crutch upon which he leans, is

to him a wall, and he may shoot down his assailant : thus the
misfortune of decrepitude throws a subject into a state of
nature, and raises him above the control of, or dependence on,

the laws of his country.

Ought not the defendant in this case to have made some
attempt to retreat, or have called for help before he employed
his deadly weapon in shooting the deceased f It will not be

pretended that the attack was made with a felonious intent,

that Austin intended to rob or to kill him. neither did the de-

fendant understand it in that way; for In* said in the conver-

sation with Cabot and Richardson, which I have already al-

luded to, that he was not good at fistieufTH or cudgeling, but

had prepared himself in another way. Hy this it appears

clearly that the defendant expected to he attacked with a whip

or a cane, and that he had determined to kill anyone who as-

saulted him in that manner. Was not the language he had

used in the scurrilous advertisement calling H. Austin a liar,

a cow*ard, and a scoundrel, such abuse as he might and did

expect would be rt^sented by a kicking or a caning! In this

reasonable view of a situation he courted, how is it possible

that the defendant could apprehend any other assault than

a chastisement for his insolence, not an assault with a felon-

ious intention! Even if the defendant had reason to fear a

felonious attack, was there not such a want of caution, and

such premeditation, such malice on a previous quarrel, as

will deprive him of the excuse he would otherwise have had f

Shall we go into an examination of the right of one man

to kill another for a simple assault! The counsel for the

defendant have advanced this doctrine: the authorities they

rely on are Orotius, Hawkins, and 4th Blackstone.

Where a man is unexpectedly assaulted and kills another

with a weapon he has in hand, and without time to reflect,

these authorities do not infer malice from the nature of the
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instrument, bmt where a deadly weapon is prepared for the

purpose, the case is widely different. Whether it was pre-

pared for the purpose and whether it was worn as a part of

dress, are prime considerations in all questions of this kind.

We have much law on this point, in the trial of the Soldiers in

this town for a homicide, which took place on March 5, 1770,*

on the very place where Austin was killed. In Wyer’s ease and
Abbott’s ease, more recently the distinction I now make were

agreed to.. In the trial of the soldiers it was agreed that

their arms were legally in their hands, that they marched into

the street in obedience of the orders of Capt. Preston, that they

were sent to support and protect the sentry stationed at the

door of the Custom House, and it was admitted by the Court,

that if they had not been there in obedience to their Captain’s

order they would have been guilty of murder, that the in-

struments they used, were lawful instruments of labor being

such as by which they obtained their living. Had they laid

down their guns and taken up other weapons, such as axes,

hatchets, spades or hammers, that would have brought the

crime up to murder; it is true only two of them were con-

victed of manslaughter, but that arose from the particular

circumstance of the case. Those men, at that time, were

found guilty of manslaughter for doing that which was

deemed to be their duty and attempted to be justified by

the repeated assaults made by the town’s people, by throw-

ing lumps of ice, brick bats and other missiles; and though

in fact they did retreat to the wall, it was held to be man-

slaughter. Are the times so changed, and the laws so altered,

that what was then held to be a felonious homicide, shall now

be considered in this town without any extenuating circum-

stances justifiable homicide T Has the distinction between

Republicans and Federalists, overset our Constitution? Is

the one under the protection of the law and the other left

to a simple state of nature for his protection?

I now come to a question which will fix the different shades

of guilt on the various views of the fact; was the defendant

1 See 4 Am. St Tr.
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in nothinif to blaino in this uufortunato iinil hlooily oatas*

trophet Was he or was he not the provoker of this ipiarrelf

If he was in any wise to blame in that reaped , all the l)Ooks

concur, that he cannot av-ail liiinaelf of any eircnmstances,

that may be set up in just ifieat ion or excuse i(kth‘r pretence

of necessity. And is there nothing to show that he promoted
this quarrel? What is the nature of the advertisement that

he wrote and caused to he published? Did lie not understand

and expect in the morning, of the publication, that it would
provoke an assault, in conseiitieiiee of which he unlawfully

armed himself to b(» his own avenger? Before he put in

this advertiscunent, could he not have informed Mr. Austin

that he would defend himself as a gentleman, why did he

not write his advertisement in another manner? (’ouhl he not

say that my reputation as a lawyer is of the first conHef|ueiicn

to me, that Mr. Austin has represiuiti^il that I solicited a law

suit from the man who furnislwHl the entertainment of the

Republicans on the 4th day of July, that I pn^vailed upon

the man to bring the suit against the Ki^piiblican committee,

that I had convinccil Mr. Austin that he was mistaken in

the fact, and he promisi*d me to contradi«‘t it. which be has

hitherto neglected to do? Would not this statement have ob-

tained the same credit with those who knew him? Where

was the neces.sity of railing Mr. Austin a liar, eownrd and a

scoundrel, admitting the mi.stake. why was it iiecrssary to

use the epithet coward, unless he meant to provoke him up

to an act of violence, that he might have a pretext to kill

him? That a combat of some kind was intended by tho

defendant is very appamit. Several of the wdtriessim have

fold you that they expected an attack by Mr. Austin upon

Selfridge as the inevitable conse<|uence of that publication.

Did he recollect, when he gave this challenge the feehiciiess

t)f his frame, or the weakness of his nerves and limlis? And

why did he not add in order to put Mr. Austin upon his

guard, I will not join with you in fisticuffs or cudgeling,

but I carry a loaded pistol concealed in my pocket to kill

anyone who shall dare attempt to horscf-whip or cane mef
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I> it not true that the advertuement waa the origin of this

quarrelt If he was to blame in provoking it, if he wmit out

unlawfully armed with a deadly weapon concealed in his

pocket expecting to be assaulted, and thereupon was assaulted

under a dete^ldned resolution to shoot the person who should

assault him aud did actually kill the deceased the instant the

assault was made, pursuant to a premeditated but concealed

design; where is his ground of excuse or justification T If

he has not made out to you beyond any reasonable doubt,

that he was compelled to kill young Austin in his own defense

it is your duty, and you are bound by your oath to return

a verdict that he is guilty. If he is not guilty of manslaugh-

ter, he is guilty of nothing on this indictment; his being

guilty of murder cannot excuse him on this issue.

Suppose the assault was not felonious but the person as-

saulted had some reason to suppose it so, is the person who

is put upon his defense warranted in killing the assailant f It

is a fixed principle in our laun that no man can be justified

in killing another, but from unavoidable necessity to pre-

serve his own life or property which may be feloniously at-

tacked. In every affray, where there is no felonious intent,

it is a fixed principle, that the person put upon his defense

shall retreat as far as possible before he is justified in killing

the assailant. A robber on the highway may be killed the

instant he makes the assault, so may a burglar in the at-

tempt to rob a house, so a woman may kill a man in the

necessary defense of her chastity; but a woman knowing

her chastity is to be assaulted, must not put herself in the

way of the assailant and kill him, for in that case it will be

considered, that she had premeditated the destruction of the

man’s life, and this would constitute the crime of murder;

and in like manner, if another expects to be assaulted, he

must not go in way of the assailant with an intention of

killing by a concealed deadly weapon. Was such homicide

to be allowed as lawful, where would it lead ust Duels might

openly, and excusably be fought at noon day in the open

street, in the bosom of the town.
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Suppose a truckman to be taken by the noM and with the
butt of his whip he strikes the person who assaults him and
kills him dead with the stroke he is held guilty of m.i..

slaughter only, it is not . excusable homicide, because the
assault was not of that dangerous nature as to put his life

in jeopardy. The instrument I have mentioned in this ease

is one belonging to his profession, and which he lawfully

uses in pursuing his ordinary avocation. But suppose a
truckman, imitating those gentlemen of nie.e honor, we have
heard of, was to drive his truck about the streets armed with

a sword by his side, and another truckman had run against

hu horses or his truck, the first had drawn his sword and
killed the other with the thrust, this certainly would change

the nature of the offense, instead of manslaughter it would

be murder. Thus the degree of guilt resulting from the

nature of the instrument is fully exemplified. A loaded

pistol against a cane is equal to a sword against a truckman's

whip. The truckman has nothing to do with the sword ; the

lawyer has no concern with this pistol.

If a gentleman riding in his carriage should he run against

by a hackney coachman, and he conceives that it was in-

tended to injure his property in the carriage or intended to

kill his wife or children who may he with him, has he a right

to fire his pistol and kill the hackney coachman on his hoxf

This principle as contendt^ for, by the counsel on the other

side if supported, will go a much greater length than

they acknowledge. He is not only justified in killing the

coachman upon the assault, but be may he jiistitk'd upon

the mere apprehension, and supposing that the hackney

coachman intend to cross him and struck the wheels of his

carriage, he may spring out, and with a sword, which is a

gentlemanly weapon, run the coachman through the liody,

under a pretense of apparent necessity to save his wife or

children. Shall I add anything more, in onler to expose

these extravagant and novel ideas of the privilege of self

defense

f

If on every small misadventure, or trifling assault, a man
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has a right to lay another dead at his feet, what nice cal-

culations we are imder a necessity to be compelled to tnalrf

A man desirous of killing another should only go to a lawyer

and inquire the degrees of assault that would bring down
murder to manslaughter, and manslaughter to excusable or

justifiable homicide. One man has a higher notion of honor

than another; and the various notions of honor must be

the graduated scale upon which a jury is to determine the

true degrees of guilt on homicide. This cannot be the law

of our country; yet some authorities have been read by the

defendant’s counsel to give it this coloring. { thought when
they were read, they were but partially quoted. Qrotius

has been cited, to show that the right of self defense, is what

nature has implanted in every creature, without any regard

to the intention of the aggressors. 1 suspected that this gen-

eral rule had some qualifications, and a little further on I

find in the same author, that the danger to which the person

is exposed, must be that of losing a limb, or a principle mem-

ber of his body, or his life, and that there must be no possi-

bility of avoiding the misfortune otherwise. These are the

circumstances that authorize him, lawfully, and instantly

to kill the aggressor. Further on he observes, that self

defense may sometimes be omitted, that it is not lawful for

a Christian to murder a man for a box on the ear, or such

other slight injury, or to avoid his running away. That

murder in defense of our goods, is permitted by the law of

nature, but even here, there must be an absolute necessity

of killing the thief to save the goods.

But this treatise of Grotius on the rights of war and peace,

explaining the laws and claims of nature and of nations, and

the principles that relate either to the civil government or

the conduct of private life, is a treatise that was written on

what was the law among the Romans and other ancient

nations, particularly what is termed the civil law; he ex-

plains what is the law of nature, and he describes (}od as

nature herself, and infers that men have all the rights in

society which they possessed under the revealed will of their
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crcfttor, where the protecting laws of the governnicnt cannot
be applied. In this case Selfridge had the whole state to

protect him, even in a quarrel he provoked himself.

In 1 Hawkins, b. 1, chap. 30, sec. 1, it is held that homicide
against the life of another, amounting to felony, is either

with or without malice

:

“That which is without malice, is calliHl miinslRu^hter, or some*
times chance-medley, by which we understand such killing us happens
either on a sudden quarrel, or in the commission of an unlawful act,

without any deliberate intention of doing any niischief at all.*’

The same author lays it down, that if he who kills another

on a sudden quarrel was master of his temper at the time,

he is guilty of murder; as if after tlio quarrel he fall into

other discourse, and talk calmly t heron.

In 4 Blackstone, 184, it is laid down as n principle, that

the person w-ho kills another in his own defense, slimild have

retired as far as he conveniently or safely can, to avoid tho

violence of the assault, la^forc he turns upon the assailant.

There is a distinction in the law between a combat and a

sudden affray, a combat is when two men meet by agn»€‘-

ment to fight. In the present case the defendant appears to

be within the meaning of the word com!)at; for it appears

he w*as told that there would be an assault, and to make it

a combat he went armed w'ith a loaded pistol. The same

author proceeds to say, that the person shall not ficiitiotisly

appear to retire or to avoid the affray, in order to catch him

opportunity of killing the assailant, but from a real tender-

ness of shedding his brother’s blood. Apply this doctrine

to the present case, and examine whether the f»videricc has

shown to you that the defendant enlerlained this tenderness

in shedding the blood of young Austin. When he armed

himself with a deadly weapon, and concealed It in his pocket,

in order to shoot down anyone who should assault him, can

it be thought he had a tenderness against shedding human

blood f When he declined having a recourse to the laws of

his country for protection—when he chose to take vengeance

into his own hands and perpetrated this act, can it be thought
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he had that tendemeaa which the law requires in him who
shall nnfortnnateljr be driven from necessity to shed his

brother’s blood

t

"If the defendant had not written the advertisement, this

quarrel would not have taken place—^it was that which pro-

duced it. 'It appears that the consequences were produced

exactly as he intended they should be, except that he killed

one man instead of another. Betraee the whole of the trans-

action, and you will see the defendant bent on a bloody pur-

pose. The letters of the 29th and 30th of July, appeared to

have been intended to provoke a duel. But his counsel tell

you that he was provoked to take these measures, on account

of the injurious words spoken by B. Austin. Suppose it true

that Mr. Austin had spoken disrespectfully of the defendant,

or that he had printed the most opprobrious slander of him,

would it justify the defendant’s going armed with a loaded

pistol concealed in his pocket t The law holds that words

either spoken or written can never justify an assault; it is

of no consequence, therefore, whether B. Austin was to blame

or not, the defendant ought not to have defended himself in

this way. It is true that the reputation of a lawyer is of

great importance to himself, and to some of the community.

As one of the profession, I wish the order was more respect-

able than the conduct of some of its members have lately

rendered it; in that case we should not at this day have

heard the outcry against them, which seems to prevail too

much throughout the United States.

To me the original conversation which is said to have

occasioned this unhappy e^pnt, does not appear necessarily

to have involved the affront which the defendant seems to

have conceived. From the testimony of Mr. Scott, we find

that some gentlemen had been joking Mr. Austin, at Bussell’s

Insurance Office, on the Rq>nblican Committee being sued

for the expense of the dinner the party had on Copp’s hill;

and that Mr. Austin, when he was going away, laughingly

retorted, that if a Federal lawyer had not interfered, it
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would not have happened; it was a reply upon the other
party, and waa not a personal attack upon Mr. Selfridge.

Mr. Scott inferred that he alluded to Mr. Selfridgc, because

he thought Mr. Austin addressi'd himself to him, as he was
one of the Federal party. Mr. Selfridge’s reputation was
not afteeted, but he pursues him with a dreadful vengeance,

and throughout the whole appears to be determined to have
him at his feet, alive or dead ; how could he have suffered in

his character or his business f Is there any Federalist who
thinks it dishonorable to sue a Demoeratf Or is there any
Federalist who would decline to employ Stdfridge on that

account t For my part, I apprehend from what I have seem

on the present trial, there was no ground for what is said

to be the apprehension of the defendant.

One further observation—Mr. ('arrol says that he heard

the report of the pistol when he was at the po.Ht office; iiu*

mediately after he saw Mr. Kitciiio and Selfridge togidher,

and Mr. Ritchie said to the defendant, that he was extreiiiely

agitated; to which the defendant replied, I am not agitated,

I have done what I intended to do, or meant to do. Mr.

Hastings says that be heard Selfridge speak also when it was

inquin*d who had done the det*d, and say, 1 am the man, I

am not agitated. Mr. Ritchie say.s that the defeiKlniit said,

1 know' what I have done, I am not so rniieb agitatf*il as you

are; and that he stood firm, erect, and upright. Dws this

look as if the killing w'as done upon a sudden affray f Would

either of you gentlemen, who should have been driving your

carriage, and had the misfortune to run over a poor child

begging alms in the street, and kill him, slop short, and say,

I am the man who has done it, I know what I have done. I

am not agitated. I am totally iinaequainted with human

nature, even at this advanced period of life, if there is a

man among you but who wrould shudder at the accident, and

lament the effect of such carelessness. If sny of you, in

firing a gun, should be so unfortunate as to kill one of your

neighbors without intending it, your hesrts would be too

full, and you would be too much affi^ted, to vaunt in a
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confident manner that yon were the man that had done it;

that you had done nothing more than what yon intended.

If the defendant had killed yonng Austin by accident, he
must have shown some degree of agitation; hut he was cool

and collected, and did no more than what he intended to do.

This was true, or why did he carry with him a loaded pistol!

If there is in your opinion, any degree of premeditation, he

must be at least guilty of manslaughter.

I have, 1 think, candidly examined this case, and have

done only that which appeared to me to be my duty to do.

I did expect that the indictment would have been for murder.

It ought on every principle to have been so; there is no prec-

edent to the contrary. The testimony I had heard, rendered

such an indictment proper ; not that I wished that he should

have been convicted of that offense, but because I thought it

would furnish an opportunity for a full examination of the

unfortunate event. The Grand Jury having found a bill for

manslaughter only, have, in some measure, restrained us from

such an inquiry, and the opportunity we might have had of

conducting the trial before a full bench of the Supreme

Court. I have no doubt but what his Honor, the judge who

presides, will give you correct directions in his charge; but

still it is not the charge of a full bench, and therefore cannot

be BO satisfactory, as it might have been. I ought to have

no expectation either that a wrong verdict will be given, or

that the verdict, be it what it may, will throw the community

into convulsions. Fear of consequences is an inadmissible

principle in our judicial proceedings; higher motives must

urge us to our duty, and the base principle of fear, can have

no affect in the trial.

If the defendant has suffered, or must suffer, is it not the

consequence of his own fault! And is it not right that one

who avowedly raises himself above the laws should suffer,

rather than that the essential laws of soeiely, the first law of

natural reason, and the law of Gh>d, promulgated by the high-

est sanctions, shall be set at defiance!

Gentlemen, I consign this cause to you; to be decided ac-
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cording to the lavs of our eoaotry, which laws his Honor will

state to yon from the bench
; you will decide as in the pieaence

of Him who knows all our motives, and before whom we
must all soon appear and have to answer

; and in the presence

of the whole human race, for the motives on which the

present decision shall be formed.

THE JUDGE’S CHARGE.

Parker, J. Gentlemen of the jury, as this most iilter*

'esting trial has already occupied four days, and as you must

by this time be nearly exhausted, 1 shall endeavor, in dis-

charging the duty ineiinilient on me, to eonsuine as little more

of your time as may be consistent with a clear exposition of

the principles necessary to b(> understood, in order to form

a just and legal decision. Yon have hi«rd the important

facts in the case, minutely and distinctly stated by the wit-

nessi‘s. ably and ingeniously commented upon by the counsel,

and the principles of law elaborately discussed and illustrated

in as forcible and eloi|uent arguments as were ever witnessed

in any court of justice in our country. It is now left to you

upon the whole view of the case, both of the law as it shall

be declared to you by the Court, ami the facts as proved

by the testimony, to pronounce a venlict lietween the de-

fendant and your country.

That in so important a trial, it should have devolvi'd upon

me. alone, to preside over its forms, as well as to declare the

principles upon which your di'cision is to rest, is by no

means a subject of congratulation. It is a situation which

of all others I should have avoided, had not official duty

imperiously imposed it upon roe. But the organization of

the court, and distribution of the services of its members

are such as to have rendered any other arrangement difficult,

'

if not impossible. Under our present judiciary estsblidi-

ment, all criminal eases, other than capital, are triable be-

fore one judge; and this cystem has proved itself to be

eminently calculated for the dispatch of public business;
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other proTuioiis in the qrgtem ensure as great a degree of

correctness as can be expected of any human institution.

It is true that although at a term holden by one judge,

if others are present, they may proceed together. But at

this time, the court being in session in three, if not four

several counties, it was impracticable, had it been desirable,

to have more than two judges engaged in the present trial.

The great delay which would have taken place, in conse-

quence of a division of opinion (a case not unlikely to hap-

ped in the course of any trial) between two judges, rendered

it altogether inexpedient that more than one should attend;

and as this term had been previously assigned to me, the

unpleasant task of officiating in the present case, seemed

unavoidably to belong to me.

Since it has thus fallen to me to execute a painful and

anxious duty, I shall not shrink from the task of declaring

to you the principles of law by which you are to be governed

in your investigation and decision of this case. If in doing

this, I should be found capable, in order to retain the favor

of one class of the community, or to court that of another,

of abusing my office by stating that to be law which I know

to be otherwise
;
this is the last time I should be suffered to

sit upon this bench, and I ought to meet the execration and

contempt of the society to which I belong.

The crime charged by the Grand Jury upon the defendant

is manslaughter; a crime of high consideration in the eye

of the law. This crime, however, is not defined by our

statute, but its punishment is by it provided for.

In order therefore, to ascertain the nature and character

of the crime, it is necessary to resort to the books of the

common law, the principles of which, by the Constitution of

our government, are made the law of our land, until they

shall be changed or repealed by our own legislature.

The counsel for the government, as well as for the defend-

ant, have therefore wisely and properly searched the most

approved authorities of the common law, for the principles

upon which the prosecution or the defense must be supported.
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It is from those books alone, that any clear ideas^ of the
offense which is on trial, or the defense which has been set

up, can be attained.

The crime of manslaughier, according to those authorities,

consists in the unlawful and wilful killing of ii reasonable

being, without malice express or implied, and without any
justification or excuse.

That the killing of a human Iteiiig, under some circum-

stances is not only excusable, but justifiable, is proved by the

very terms of this definition.

Some persons, however, have affected to entertain the

visionary notion, that it is in no instance lawful to destroy

the life of another, groumliiig their opinion upon the genera!

proposition in the Mosaic code, that **whoscM*ver sheddeth

mairs blood, by man shall his blood be shed." There is

alw^ays danger in taking general propositions as the rules of

faith or action, without attending to those exceptions, which

if not expressly declared, necessarily grow out of the subject

matter of the •proposition.

Were the position above alluded to, true, in the extent

contended for by some; tbeii the judge who sits in the trial

of a capital offense, the jury who may eoiivict, the magistrate

who shall order execution, and the sheriff who shall execute,

will all fall within this general denunciation, as h^^ their in-

strumentality the blood of man has been shed.

The same observations may he applied to one of the pre-

cepts in the decalogue. Thou shalt not kill, is the muiidate

of God himself. Should this be construed literally and

strictly, then a man who, altack«*d by a robber, or in defense

of the ehastity of his wife, or of his habitation from the mid-

night invader, should kill the assailant, would offend against

the divine command, and be obnoxious to punishment. But

the common understanding of mankind vrill readily perceive

that the very nature of man, and principles of self-preser-

vation. will supply exceptions to these general denunciations.-

Our laws, like those of all other civilis<?d countries, abund-

antly negative such unciualificd definitions of erim^. and
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have adopted certain principlea by which the same act may
be ascertained to be more or less criminal or entirely inno-

cent, according to the motive and intent of the party com-

mitting it.

Thus when the killing is the effect of particular malice

or general depravity, it is murder and punished with death.

When without malice, but caused by sudden passion and
heat of blood, it is manslaughter.

When in defense of life it is excusable.

When in advancement of public justice, in obedience to

the laws of the government, it is justifiable.

These principles are all sanctioned by law and morality,

and yet they all contradict the dogma, that “whosoever

sheddeth man’s blood, by man shall his blood be shed.’’

It is not necessary for you to run a nice distinction bt;-

tween justifiable and excusable homicide ; if the one now on

trial be either the one or the other, it is sufficient for the

purpose of the defendant.

A distinction existed in England, which does not exist

here. There the man who had committed an excusable hom-

icide forfeited his goods and chattels; while he who had a

justification, forfeited nothing. Here, whether the homicide

be justifiable or excusable, there must be an entire acquittal.

Numerous authorities, ancient and modem, have been read

to you upon this subject. Were it necessary for you to take

those books with you, and compare the different principles

and cases which have been cited, your minds might meet with

some embarrassments, there being in some instances an ap-

parent though in none a real incongmity. But I apprehend

you need not trouble yourselves with the books out of court,

for 1 think I shall be able to state all the principles you will

have occasion to consider; there being in fact no disagree-

ment about them from the time of Sir Edward Coke, one of

the earliest sages of the law, down to Sir William Black-

stone, one of its brightest ornaments. These same principles,

although taken from English books, have been immemorially

diaens^, and practiced upon by our lawyers, adopted and
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enforced by our courts and juries, and reoofniaed by our
legislature. To prove this, I now need say no more, than
that the same learned Judge Trowbridge, who was quoted
by the Attorney General, .in his charge to the jury in the
trial of the soldiers for the massacre of 1770, laid down
discussed and illustrated with great precision and clearness,

every principle which can come in question in the present

trial.

These principles I will endeavor to simplify for your eon*

sideration.

First. A man, who, in the lawful pursuit of his business,

is attacked by another under circumstances which denote an
intention to take away his life, or do him some enormous

bodily harm; may lawfully kill the assailant, provnUnl he

use all the means in his power, otherwiw, to save his own
life or prevent the intended harm, such as retreating as far

as he can, or disabling his adversary without killing him if it

be in his power.

Secondly. When the attack upon him is so sudden, fiere<‘

and violent, that a retnmt would not diminish, but increase

his danger, he may instantly kill his adversary without re-

treating at all.

Thirdly. When from the nature of the attack, there is

reasonable ground to believe that there is a design to tlestroy

his life, or commit any felony upon his pi-rson, the killing

the assailant will be excusable homicide, although it should

afterw'ards appear that no felony was intended.

Of these three propositions, the last is the only one which

will be contested anywhere; and this will not be doubted by

any who are conversant in the principles of criminal law.

Indeed, if this last proposition be not true, the preceding

ones, however true and universally admitteil, would in most

cases be entirely inefficacious. And when it is considered

that the jury who try the cause are to decide upon the

grounds of apprehension, no danger can flow from the ex-

ample. To illustrate this principle, take the following ease.

A. in the peaceable pursuit of his affairs, sees B. rushing
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rapidly to^rds him, with an outstretched arm and a pistol

in his hand and using violent menaces against his life as he

advancea Having approached near enough, in the same at-

titude, A., who has a club in his hand, strikes B., over the

head before or at the instant the pistol is discharged, and of

the wound B. diea It turns out that the pistol was loaded

with powder only and that the real design of B. was only

to terrify A. Will any reasonable man say that A. is more

criminal that he would have been if there had been a bullet

in the pistol f Those who bold such doctrines, must require,

that a man so attacked, must, before he strike the assailant,

stop and ascertain how the pistol is loaded. A doctrine

which would entirely take away the essential right of self

defense. And when it is considered that the jury who try

the cause, and not the party killing, are to judge of the

reasonable grounds of his apprehension, no danger can be

supposed to flow from this principle.

These are the principles of law, gentlemen, to which I call

your attention. Having done this, I might leave the cause

with you, were it not necessary, to take a brief view of some

other parts of it.

As to the evidence, I have no intention to guide or inter-

fere with its just and natural operation upon your minda

I hold the privilege of the jury to ascertain the facts, and

that of the Court to declare the law, to be distinct and in-

dependent. Should I interfere, with my opinion on the tes-

timony, in order to influence your minds to incline either

way, I should certainly step out of the province of a judge,

into that of an advocate. All which I conceive necessary

or proper for me to do, in this part of the cause, is to call

your attention to the points of fact on which the cause may

turn, state the prominent testimony in the case which may

tend to establish or disprove those points, give you some

rules by which you are to weigh testimony, if a contrariety

should have occured, and leave you to form a d^ision ac-

cording to your best judgment, without giving you to under-

stand, if it can be avoided, what my opinion of the subject
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is. Where the inquiry is merely into matters of fact, or
where the facts and the law can he clearly discriminated,

I should always wish the jury to leave the stand without

beiner able to ascertain arhat the opinion of the Court as to

those facts may be, that their minds may be left entirely

unprejudiced, to neigh the testimony and settle the merits

of the case.

An important rule in the pri'sent trial is, that on a charge

for murder or manslaughter, the killing being eonfc8S(>d. or

proved, the law presumes that the crime as chargiKl in the

indiotment, has becai committiHl, unli'ss it should apj>ear

by the evidence for the prowculor. or be shown by the de»

fendant on trial, that the killing waa under such circum*

stances as entitle him to justification or excusi*.

On the point of killing, there is no doubt in this case. The

young man named in the indictment. uni|UeHliniiabty came to

his death, by means of the discharge of a pistol by the de-

fendant at the bar. This part is eonft*ssi«tl as well as proved.

The great <|U<>stion in the cast! is, whether according to

the facts shown to you on the part of the prosecution, or by

the defendant, any reasonable, legal justification or excuse

has been proved. Whether the killing were malicious or

not, is no farther a subject of inquiry than that if you have

evidence of malice, although the crime charged dwfs not

imply malice, it may be considered as proving this crime,

because it effectually disproves the only tb^feiisc which can

be set up, after a killing is established.

Prom the testimony of 8«!veral wit muses examined by the

Solicitor and Attorney Generals, it appears that on the day

set forth in the indictment, the defendant was in his office

a little before one o’clock—that in a conversation about his

quarrel with the father of the deceased, he intimated that

he had been informed an attack upon him was intended, and

that he was prepared. That a short time afterward, he

went down from his office, which is in the Old State House,

eroMing State street diagonally, tending towards the United

States Bank. That as he passed down his hands were be-
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hind him, outride of his coat, without anything in them, is

proved by the testimony of Ifr. Brooks, who saw him pass

down, and by that of young Mr. Erving, who saw him when
the deceased approached, put his ri^^t hand in his pocket

and take out his pistol, while his left arm was raised to pro*

tect his head from an impending blow.

The manner of his going down upon ’Change, the weapon
which he had with him, the previous intimation of an at-

tack which he eeejns to have received, from Mr. Cabot or

Mr. Welrii, and the errand upon which he went down as

stated by Mr. Ingraham, are all circumstances worthy of

your deliberate attention. .

Passing down State street, as before described, several wit-

nesses testify that the deceased, who was standing with a

cane in his hand, near the corner of the Suffolk buildings;

having cast his eye upon the defendant, shifted his cane into

his right hand, stepped quick from the sidewalk onto the

pavement, advanced upon the defendant, with his arm up-

lifted; that the defendant turned, stepped one foot back,

and that a blow fell upon the head of the defendant, and the

pistol was discharged at the deceased, at one and the same

instant. Several blows were afterwards given and attempted

to be parried by the defendant, who threw his pistol at the

deceased, seized upon his cane, which was wrested from him

by the deceased, who becoming exhausted, fell down, and in

a few minutes expired.

This is the general coarse of the testimony; the scene was

a shocking one, and all the witnesses state to you that they

were exceedingly agitated. This will account for the relation

given by Mr. Lane and one other witness, I believe Mr. Howe,

who state the facts so differently from all the other witnesses

produced by government, as well as by defendant, that how-

ever honest we may think them, it is impossible not to sup-

pose they are mistaken. Indeed, the Attorney General has

wisely and candidly laid their testimony so far as it differs

from that of the other witnesses, out of the case.

There is one witness, Mr. Glover, who states the transac-
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turns somewhat differently from the other witnesses. He
says, that having expected to see a quarrel upon Kxehange,
ip eonsequenoe of the publieation against the deceased’s

father, in the morning, he.u’ent there for the express pur-
pose of seeing what should pass—that he saw Mr. Selfridge

coming down street, saw young Austin advance upon him,

that he had a full view of Imth parties, eras within fifteen

feet of them, that he saw a blow fall upon the head of Self-

ridge W'ith violence, the arm of the deceased raised to give

a second blow, which fell the instant the pistol was dis-

charged. This is the only witness who swears to a blow be-

fore the discharge of the pistol ; but he swears positively, and

says he has a clear, distinct recollection of the fact ; his char-

acter is left without impeachment. If you consider it im-

portant to ascertain whether a blow was or was not actually

given Iwfore the pistol was fin'd, you w'ill inquire whether

there are any circuiiistanees proved by other witnesses which

may corroborate or weaken the testimony of Mr. Glover.

On this point you will attend to the testimony of Mr. Wig-

gin, who swuara that he heard a blow as if on the clothes of

some person, that he turned, and saw the deceased's arm
uplifted, and another blow and the discharge of the pistol

were together.

You will consider the testimony of young Krving, who

swears that the left arm of the defendant was over his fore-

head, as though defending himsi'lf from blows, when he saw

the blow fall. Yon will consider that all the witnesst's but

Glover state that the blow which they saw, and thought the

first, was a long blow across the head, that the blow which

Glover says was the first, was a direct, perpendicular blow,

and that he then saw the second blow, which was a cross

one, as testified by the other witnesses.

If you find a difficulty ui settling the fact of the priority

of the blow, take this for your rule, that a witness who swears

positively to the existence of a fact, if of good character, and

sufficient intelligence, may be believed, although twenty wit-

nemes, of equally good character, swear that they were pres-
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ent, and did not see the same £aet. The confusion and horror

of the scene was such, that it was eaay for the best and most in-

telligent of men to be mistaken, as to the order of blows, which

followed each other in such rapid succession, that the ^e could

scarcely discern an interval Tou will, therefore, compare

the testimony of the witnesses, where it appears to vary, at-

tending to their different situation, power of seeing, and
capacily of recollecting and relating, and settle this fact

according to your best judgment, never believing a witness

who swears positively, to be perjured, unless you are irre-

sistibly driven to such a conclusion. Upon this point you will

also attend to the testimony of Mr. Fales, and of Mr. Os-

borne, and Mr. Perkins Nichols, touching the testihiony of

Mr. Fales.

The counsel for the defendant seem, however, to deem it

of little importance to ascertain whether the blow was given

before the pistol was discharged or not, as there is evidence

from all the witnesses, that an assault, at least, was made by

the deceased, before the pistol was fired. I think differently

from them upon this point. When the defense is, that the

assault was so violent and fierce that the defendant could not

retreat, but was obliged to kill the deceased, to save himself,

it surely is of importance to ascertain whether the violent

blow he received on his forehead, which at the same time

that it would put him off his guard, would satisfy him of the

design of the assailant, was struck before he fired or not.

I doubt whether self-defense could in any case be set up,

where the killing happened in consequence of an assault only,

unless the assault be made with a weapon which if used at all,

would probably produce death.

When a weapon of another sort is used, it seems to me that

the effect produced is the best evidence of the power and

intention of the assailant to do that degree of bodily harm,

which would alone authorize the taking his -life on the prin-

ciples of self-defense.

But whether the firing of the pistol was before or after

a blow stmdk by the deceased, there is another point of more
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importance for you to settle, and about which you must make
up your minds, from all the circumstances proved in the

ease; such as the rapidity and violence of the attack, the

nature of the weapon with which it was made, the place where
the catastrophe happened, the muscular debility or vigor

of the defendant and his power to resist or to fly. The point

1 mean is, whether he could prolmbly have saved hiitisidf from

death or enormous bodily harm, by retreating to the wall,

or throwing himself into the arms of friends who would pro-

tect him. This is the real stress of the case. If you believe

under all the cireumstances, the defendant could have es-

caped his adversary's vengeance, at the time of the attack,

without killing him, the defense set up has failed, and the

defendant must be convicted.

If you believe his only resort for safety was to take the

life of his antagonist, he must be aci|uitted, unless his con-

duct has been such prior to the attack upon him as will de-

prive him of the privilege of setting up a defeiisf^ of this

nature. It has, however, lieen suggested by the defendant's

couiLsel, that even if his life hud not been in daiigiT, or no

great Imdily harm, hut only tiisgraee was intended by the

deceased, there are certain principles of honor and natural

right by which the killing may be justiiied.

These are principles which you as jurors, and 1 as a judge

cannot recogni/e. The laws which we are sworn to adminis-

ter are not founded upon them.

Let those who choose such principles for their guidance,

erect a court for the trial of points aiul principle's of honor;

but let the courts of law adhere to those principles which are

laid down in the books, and whcMa^ wisdom agi^s of experience

have sanctioned. I therefore declare it to you as the law

of the land, that unless the defendant has satisfactorily proved

to you that no means of saving his life, or bis person from

the great bodily harm w*hich was apparently intended by the

deceased against him, except killing his adversary, were in his

power—he has been guilty of manslaughter, notwithstanding

you may believe with the grand jury who found the bill, that
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the ease does not present the least evidence of malice or pre-

meditated design in the defendant to kill the deceased or any
other itetson.

' I ought not to rest here ; for although I have stated to you
that when a man’s person is fiercely and violently assaulted,

under drcumstances which jeopardize his life or important

members, he may protect himself by killing his adversary;

yet he may from the existence of other circumstances proved

against him, forfeit his right to a defense which the laws of

God and man would otherwise have given them.

If a man, for the purpose of bringing another into a quar-

rel, provokes him so that an affray is commenced, and the

person causing the quarrel is overmatched and to save him-

self from apparent danger kill his adversary, he would be

guilty of manslaughter, if not of murder, because the neces-

sily being of his own creating, shall not operate in his excuse.

You are therefore to inquire whether this assault upon the

defendant by the deceased, was or was not by the procure-

ment of the defendant; if it were, he cannot avail himself

of the defense now set up by him. And here you are called

upon to distinguish pretty nicely, and to attend to a part

of the ease which I thought was going too far back to have

an influence upon this trial, but which the urgency of the

Attorney General and the consent of defendant’s counsel

finally induced me to admit.

You have heard the whole story of the misunderstanding

between the defendant and the father of the deceased. Who
was originally in the wrong, it is not for me to say, but I feel

constrained to say, that whatever provocation the defendant

may have conceived' to have been given him, and however great

the injury which the deceased’s father may have done him.

he certain proceeded a step too far in making the publi-

cation which appeared in the paper which came out on the

morning of this unhappy disaster.

To call a man coward, liar and scoundrel, in the public

newspapers, and to call upon other printers to publish the

same, is not justifiable under any dreumatanees whatever.
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Sneh a publication is libellous in its very nature, as it nece^
aarily excites to nvenge and ill blood. Indeed, I believe a
court of honor, if such existed, to settle disputes of this

nature, would not justify, such a proclamation as the one
alluded to. A posting upon ’Change or in some public place,

we have heard of, but I never before saw such a violent de-

nunciation as this in a public newspaper.

Neither can I refrain from censuring the managers of the

paper who admitted such a publication, for so readily re-

ceiving and publishing what in its very nature would tend

to disturb the public peace. But, gentlemen, it is one thing

for a man to have done wrong, and another thing for that

wrong to be of a nature to justify an attack upon his person.

If personal wrong, done by the father of the deeeR««d to the

defendant, would not justify him in puhliahing a libel;

neither would the libel have justified the deceased or his

father in attacking the person of the author of the libel.

No man can take vengeance into his own hands, he can

use violence only in defense of his person. No words, how-

ever aggravating, no libel, however scandalous, will authorise

the suffering party to revenge himself by blows.

If, therefore, Mr. Austin himself, the object of the news-

paper publication, would not be justified had he attacked

the defendant and beat him with a cane ; still less would the

circumstances have justified the unfortunate young man,

who fell a victim to the most unhappy and ever to be lamented

dispute.

For however a young and ardent son may find advocates

in every generous breast, for espousing bis father’s quarrel,

from motives of filial affection, and just family pride; yet

the same laws which govern the other parts of the ease, would

have pronounced him guilty, had he lived to answer for the

attack which was the cause of his death.

The laws allow a son to aid his father if beaten, and to

protect him from a threatened felony, or personal mischief,

and in like cases a father may assist a son, and should a kill-

ing in either ease take place it is excusable; but neither one
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nor tbe other can jnstilsr resorting to force, to avenge an
injury consisting in words however opprobrious, or writings

however defamatory.

. Tou will therefore consider, whether these facts, antece-

dent to the meeting on ’Change, can have much operation in

the cause, let which party will, be found by you to be in the

wrong.

Upon the whole, therefore, of these circumstances, should

you be of opinion that the defendant, in order to avenge him-

self upon the father of the deceased, prepared himself with

the deadly weapon which he afterwards used, went upon

’Change with a view to meet his adversary, and expose him-

self to an attack, in order that he might take advantage of

and kill him, intending to resort to no' other means of defense

in case he should be overpowered ; there is no doubt the kill-

ing amounted to manslaughter. But if from the evidence in

the case, you should believe that the defendant had no other

view but to defend his life and person from an attack which

he expected, without knowing from whom it was to come;

that he did not purposely throw himself in the way of the

attack, but was merely pursuing his lawful vocations, and

that in fact he could not have saved himself otherwise, than

by the death of the assailant—^then the killing was excusable,

provided the circumstances of the attack would justify a

reasonable apprehension of the harm which he would thus

have a right to prevent. Of all this you are to judge and de-

termine, having regard to the testimony of the several wit-

nesses who have given evidence to these several points in

the defense.

The principles which I have thus stated are recognized by

all the books which have been read, and are founded in the

natural and civil rights, and in the social duties of man.

The last subject on which I shall trouble you, is the address

which has been so forcibly urged upon your minds by the

counsel on one side, and as zealously and ably commented on

by the Attorney General on the other, touching the neces-

sify of excluding all prejudices and prepossoasions relative to
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this cause. I do not apprehend these observations were in

anj degree neeessaiy, as I cannot bring my mind to fear that

the verdict of twelve upright, intelligent jurors, selected by
lot from the mass of their fellow-citizens, will be founded on
anything beside the law and evidence applicable to the case.

Every person of this numerous assembly, let his own opin-

ion of the merits of the cause be as it may, iniut be satisfied

of the fairness, regularity, and impartiality of the trial, up
to the present period ; and sure 1 am that nothing vrhich is

left to be done by you, will impair the geimral character of

the trial. If you discharge your duty conscientiously, as I

have no doubt you will, whether 3’our verdict be popular or

unpopular, you may defy the censuns as I know you would

disregard the applause of the surrounding multitude.

Least of all do I apprehend that party spirit will come in

to influence your opinions.

However the storms of party rage may beat without these

walls, I do not believe the time has yet come when they shall

find their way within. Nor do I believe that a general ap-

prehension is entertained, that a man accused of a crime is

to be saved or destroyed according to political notioiui he

entertains. If ever the time should come when a general

belief shall be entertained that trials are conducted and judg-

ments given with a view to the {mlitical character of the

parties interested, vain and ineffectual will be the forms of

your constitution, and useless the attempt to administer the

laws. A general resistance would Im*! the conse(|Uence, and if

this belief should be founded in fact and truth, that resist-

ance would, in my apprehension, be perfectly justifiable, for

no people would be bound to n*spect the forms of justice,

when the substance shall have vanished; when the fountains

of justice shall be manifestly corrupt and the forms and

parade adhered to -for the purpose of imposing on the citi-

zens and subjecting them to oppression under the garb of law.

Yon, gentlemen, will not be the first to violate the solemn

oath yon have taken, and seek for a conviction or an acquit-

tal of the defendant upon any other principle than thoao
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which that oath has aanctioned. And as I tnut, that in per-

forming my duty, I have conacientioualy regarded that oath

which obligea me ‘‘faithfully and impartially to administer

the laws according to by beat akill and judgment/’ ao that

in diacharging yours, you will have due regard to that which

imposes ''upon you the obligation well and truly to try the

cause between the Commonwealth and the defendant, accord-

ing to law and the evidence which has been given you.

THE VERDICT.

The Jury retired and returned in a short time with a

verdict of Nor Guilty.



THE TRIAL OF JOHNMORRIS FOR ASSAULT AND
BATTERY, NEW YORK CITY. 1816

THE NARRATIVE.

Nash's private school for boys and girls in New York City

was in the early part of the Nineteenth century patronized

by the leading citizens of the metropolis. Mr. John Morris

had two children there—boys of seven and twelve. The
younger was inclined to be unruly, and his father had rtv

<juested Mrs. Nash, who was also a teacher in the school, to

punish him if he persisted in lending his books to his asso-

ciates, a habit which the father evidently desired to stop.'

The boy having done so again, he was reprimanded by his

teacher who repeated his father’s order, whereupon the hoy

made an impudent reply, on which the teacher told him to

hold out his hand for the strap. lie refii.sed and swore at

his teacher, when she called on Ileddeii, the assistant master,

to put him on the table as an example to the school, a mode
of punishment in vogue then, and this wa.s done.

Some time previous to this, the older Morris boy had been

punished by the assistant master^ and had coinplaincd to

his father, who asked Mr. Na.sh not to allow his childrtm to

be punished by anyone but himself. Mr. Nash’s nnswer wiw

that all the scholars must be treated alike; that if his cfiil-

dren behaved well, they would be t/*eated well; if they lav

haved badly, they would be punished. Mr. Morris made no

further objection, and continued to send the two boys to

the school.

When the elder brother saw the young one on the table

of disgrace, he ran out of the room and carried the news to

his father, who a short time after appeared in the school

room and demanded in a loud and angry voice, who had put

^ William B. Hedden, p.- 705.

^William B. Hedden, p. 705.
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his child on the. table. Hedden replied that he had. *'Toa

placed my child there, you rascal,” returned Morris with

an oath, and he ordered the child to come down from the table,

which he did. Hedden ordered him to leave the room, but he

refused, whereupon he seized him by the collar and tried to

put him out, a struggle ensuing, which Morris got the better

of, Hedden being so injured as to be confined to his room

for several days. During the affray the. entire school was

in ‘a state of great confusion and alarm, Mr. Nash’s whole

energies being devoted to preventing a panic and the scholars

rushing down the stairs into the street

Morris being indicted for assault and battery, was found

guilty and fined, the Court instructing the jury that what

the master had done was right and lawful and what the

prisoner had done was illegal and inexcusable.

THE TRIAL.*

In the Court of Oeneral Sessions of New York City, March,

1816.m

Hon. Richabd Riker,* Recorder.

WiUjIAM CoiTLTHARD,

Thomas R. Smith,
Aldermen.

14.

The prisoner, John Morris, having been indicted by the

Grand Jury for an assault and battery on William B. Hedden,

the trial came on to-da^.

John Rodman, Prosecuting Attorney, and Ur. Fay,* for

the People.

Ur. Wilkin,* for the Prisoner.

The jurors having been sworn, Ur. Fay briefly stated the

nature of the case, alleging that it was a cause of unusual in-

terest, inasmuch as it concerned not only the peace and good

* New York City HsU Recorder, see 1 Am. State Tr. 61:
* See 1 Am. State Tr. 36L
Id 7ia
•Id 62.
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order of society, but was intimately connected with the rights

of teachers, the government of schools, the interest of liter-

ature, and the general happiness of the community. It in-

volved the important question, how far and in what manner
the master of a school should take the place and hold the

authority of a parent, while the child is under his care; and
in what way a parent, dissatisfied with the discipline of the

instructor of his child, should interpose bis authority;

whether by threat, violence and outrage, or by mild and
rational methods. The peculiar features of the case, said

the counsel, will he presented by the testimony, and I shall

reserve any further comment until the evidence has been

heard and the defense exhibited to the jury.

THE EVIDENCE.

William B. TIedden. I am 20
years of age, and the son of Wil-
liam Nash; am assistant in my
father’s scdiool, which is lcM*ated

in Broadway. This scliool is

large: composed of about eighty

scholars, young misses and

3'oiing masters, from among the

most respectable families in the

city. Mr. John Morris had two
children at tlie school, one alioiit

seven, the other about twelve

years of age. He had given or-

ders to Mrs. Nash, who was al-

so an assistant teacher in the

school, and had the particular

superintendence of the class to

which his younger son belonged,

to prohibit that boy from lend-

ing out his book, and to punish

him should he disobey. Notwith-
standing the orders of the pa-
rent, imparted by Mrs. Nash, the

child lent the book to one of his

mates; whereupon the lady rep-

rimanded him, and repeat^ his

father’s order. The boy replied

with some impudent insulting

words, on which she required

him to approach her, and hold

out his hand to be punished by
the ferule, a knife strap. The
boy peremptorily disobeyed the
order— resisted the mistresfi

—

imprecated the curse of God on
her, and called her abusive
names. Finding it difficult to
subdue his temper, she called on
me to place him on the table, as
an example to the school. This
was done. Mr. Morris’ older lad

had formerly been punished by
me, and having complained to

his father, he expostulated with
Mr. Nash, and requested him not
to siifTer any punishment to be
inflicted on bis children except
by himsidf. Mr. Nash replied

that the children in his school

must all be (reated alike and
that if tlie children of Morris be-

haved well they should be treat-

ed well ;
if ill they must be pun-

ished in the same manner
others were. To this

^

Morris

made no further objection, and
continued his children at the

school.

The elder brother ran out of

the school, about the time Mr*
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Nash was making arrangements
to diamiaa the acholani and
made some representation to him.
The father in a short time came
to the door of the school roomi
which he had burst open with vi*

olenee, ildw into the room with
his hat on, his countenance in*

dieating the most ungovernable
rage and demanded who had
placed the child on the table. I
stepped towards the defendant
and informed him that the child

had been placed there by my
means, and that he had not been
treated improperly. Defendant
raised his fist and said, ^^You

place my child there, you d—

d

rascal f” and immediately or-

dered the child to come down
from the table, which he did. I
then ordered him to ^uit the

room. The school was in a state

of alarm and uproar, and Mr.
Nash, to prevent the scholars

from rushing out of the door and
going down a narrow pair of
stairs, whereby their lives might
have been endangered, and a
mob at least rai^ about the

house, was solely employed at
this juncture in closing the doors
and quieting the scholars. I re-
peated my Older to the defendant
to quit the schoo^ which being
refused I seised him hy the col-

lar, and attempted to push him
out. A violent struggle between
us ensued, in which it appears
that I threw the defendant, but
permitted him to rise. Defendant
then seized and threw me, beat
me when down, and attempted to

gouge out one of my eyes. By
reason of the injury revived, 1

was incapable of attending to

business for several days.

Attempts were made by the

defendant to prove that the child

had been injured in the s]>ine,

that it was weak in the head in

consequence of a former com-
plaint, and that it was punished
with much severity; but the

proof failed, and it clearly ap-
peared that neither the mistress

nor Hedden had been guilty of
any impropriety towards the

child in the infliction of the pun-
ishment.

jifr. Wilkin. The assistant teacher had no right to order

the defendant to quit the school; that right only belonged

to the master. The conduct of Hedden was calculated to

invite aggression, rather than to conciliate and sooth the

angry passions. He was, in fact, the first aggressor; he

undertook to put the defendant out of the school, and first

committed the assault and battery himself. The father had

given orders to the master not to suffer Hedden to correct

his children; and from the representations made to him, he

believed the child abused by Hedden. Under this belief, and

possessed with the feelings of every father, he entered the

school.

JITr. Wilkin here detailed the circumstances of the fray,

the commencement of which he attributed to the assistant
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teacher, and concluded by urging the jury to bring home the

ease to themselves, and to make all due allowance for the

influence of passion, induced by the belief of a real injury

inflicted on a child of tender years, by a person in school who
had no right, and had been forbidden by the order of the

father to inflict such punishment.

Mr. Fay. Gkutlemen of the Jury. It is not because I

think my talents equal to those of the learned counsel, who,

in his official station, advocates the rights of the people, that

I appear on this occasion as the puhtio prow^cutor. This

complaint was first made to me by this injured individual,

who has this day appeared before you, at a time when the

District Attorney was absent, and when it was supposed his

business might not permit him to return to this city in

season to conduct this prosecution. It is from no appre-

hension that you will not by your verdict pronounce the

defendant guilty, that I undertake to reply to the ingimious

arguments advanced*by his counsel; nor ilo I entertain a fear

that the Court will not, by their aentenee, punish this culprit

as he deserves; but I feel H a duty which I owe to this in-

jured complainant, to this Court and Jury, to the audience

who now listen to me, and the community at large, to

express my utter abhorrence of this crime, this daring out-

rage, and to exhibit it to the public eye in all its glaring

deformity.

The history of this affair may be comprised in a few worda

The mistress had been directed, by the defendant not to

suffer the younger child to lend his l)ook. The order was

imparted to the child. He disolieytd, and the lady, impressed

with a sense of duty, undertook to correct the child, in pur-

suance of the ohler of the father. The child resists, and he

resists with force. He not only resists with force, but calls

his mistress ahusive names, and far worse than all, he calls

aloud on the name of his God, and imprecates a curse, a bitter

curse, on the head of his instructor. Not willing to wrestle

with this young rebel, Mrs. Nash requests her son, the as-

sistant teacher, to place the boy on the table, as a spectacle
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of ahame to the aehooL This is done in s mild manner, in

the mode related by the testimony. Here this affair would

have ended, but for the malieious and wicked interferenoe

of the elder brother. He had once smarted under the lash

for his diobedience, and a favorable moment presented itself

for vengeance. Slyly stealing from the school, he flies to his

father, and no doubt tells him a most lamentable tale.

What course, under such circumstances, would a prudent,

discreet parent, solicitous for the future welfare and happi-

ness of his child, have taken t Every good father is sensible

that the surest way to ruin his child is to take his part against

a master’s authority. He would therefore, flrst have in-

quired, with calmness, into the truth of such representation,

and if unfounded, as the event has justified, would have

punished the author. Or if even there had been truth in the

report, the father would rather have sought a private con-

ference with the master add with reason have expostulated

on the impropriety of such chastisement; But the defendant

did not on this occasion, think proper to adopt a course, mild,

pacific, or rational. Indignant ’at the fallacious idea with

whitdi his mind was possessed, or rather destitute of any

definite idea, he starts for the school. Incited with rage,

fniy and madness, he burst open the door, and rushed like

a demon of destruction into this assembly of infants. Pale

with anger—^his eyes flashing terror—^his fists clenched—^his

whole frame agitated with rage—in the situation in which

he has been described by the testimony, he was utterly desti-

tute of reason, nay, more dangerous than the most ferocious

snimaL As such it was justifiable for any person, by any

means, to have expelled him headlong from the school.

He enters gentlemen, in the manner 1* have described,

without any regard to the sacredness of the place, to decorum,

to common decency; and with his hat on, impudently de-

mands, with a horrible oath, **Who has placed my child on

that tablet” Mr. Nash attempts to explain. The school be-

gins to be confused—^Hedden undertakes to pacify—^the de-

fendant storms and rages, and all things assume aneh a
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threatening aqpect^ that the master flies to prevent the

scholars from rushing into the street in this state of trepi-

dation and alarm. At this crisis, Mr. Hedden very properly

requires the defendant to quit the school. He refuses with

threats and bitter execrations—^raises his flats in the attitude

of striking Hedden, w*ho then attempts to expel him by force

from the school. Here ensues a scime of disgrace, outrage and
horror, so appalling to the feedings, so disgusting, that I shall

not attempt a description, but shall leave it to yourselves, aided

by the testimony, to imagine the mortification of a respect-

able teacher—the fears of the young ladies—the terror and
dismay of all—the injury sustained by lUnlden—the brutal-

ity of the defendant, and the bloody catastrophe which ter-

minated this disgusting sec^ne.

That Hedden was torn and lacerated )>y this tiger, as to

endanger his eye-sight—that the rights of h. teacher have

assailed—that the sacred sanctuary of a school has

been polluted, and the peace of society )>roken by this de-

fendant, are all too clearly proved to admit a doubt.

But we have been told, gentlemen, that the conduct of

Hedden provoke<l aggression; that he injured the child in

the punishment, and was insolent to the parent. It is not

BO. The child was not injured. It is only the cunning of

the father that has framed this suggestion, which is so faintly

supported by the testimony, that even the ingenuity of the

counsel has not given it the color of plausibility. So far

uras the conduct of Hedden from being aggre^ive, that 1 am

surprised he did not fly instantly to this madman, and, at

the first sight, have thrust him headlong down the steps of

this entrance. The very manner of the /lefeiidaiit was an

assault. His threatening aspect—his ungovernable fury

—

his entrance into this school, urere of themsidves an indecent,

unjustifiable attack on the Master, whom Hedden, as a son

and an assistant, was bound to defend. The first step taken

by the defendant, was a breach of the peace; and bis very

look contained a declaration of war against the whole school.

After the defendant came into the school with his hat on,
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his fists closed foe. battle, to say that Hedden eould by any
possibility, have been the a^essor, brings to mind the wolf

in the fable, who, drinking in the stream on the hill,

first accused, and next tore the lamb who stood drinking in

the stregm below, for disturbing the water. I can only

account for the fact that the Master and Hedden did not in-

stantly hurl Morris out of school, but by the supposition

that the attack carried panic and dismay, into the hearts of

all. Well it might. What a spectacle did his conduct ex-

hibit to little children. A tiger in the sheep-fold, exciting

terror, dismay and consternation in the fiock. And gentle-

men, this defendant merits the censure of the good, the

frowns of all considerate fathers—the marked punishment

of public justice.

Before I close, I beg leave to add a few remarks, by yra,y

of comment, on the impropriety of this man’s conduct in

trampling on magisterial authority. For myself, gentlemen,

from the years of my earliest infancy, 1 have been taught

to believe that a school was a place for the improvement

of manners as well as of mind. Whenever I entered a school,

I was taught to pull off my hat—to make a bow of respect

to my instructor—^to march in silence to my station, and if

I only whispered, so as to disturb others, 1 was sure

to be punished according to my deserts. It was this whole-

some discipline that has formed in my mind an habitual

respect for authority—a love of good order—an attachment

to study, and a sacred regard for that noble institution, a

public school. Here 1 first contemplated civil society in min-

iature, and learned in early years, that obedience and respect

to superiors, that principle of subordination which binds to-

gether, cements and supports society in all its various grad-

ations. In a school, where the human mind is first placed

under human care, to be fitted for the grand purposes of

life, the child should be taught to consider his instructor,

in many req>ect8 superior to the father in point of authority.

The infant mind early apprehends and distinguishes with

a surprising sagacity, and is more infiuenced by example than
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precept. When a child, therefore, sees his parent entering

the school, palling off his hat, and making a bow of respect,

thereby acknowledging the tutor for a higher authority—the

respect, and obedience, and love, from the pupil towards

the master, are strengthened
;
and the principle of subordi-

nation is engrafted in the mind of the child, by the influence

of example.

It is by this happy conspiracy between the tutor and the

father, that a new power and influence is acquired over the

infant mind, which it is the intennt of the pannit to cherish

and support, and is of infinite importance to the welfare and

happiness of society. What a wretch must he be who would

aim a blow at that power. Yet of this crime is the defendant

guilty. He struck at the very basis of magisterial authority.

It w*as to support that important principle, that a learned

and judicious schoolmaster said to Charles II. in the pleni-

tude of his power, "Sire, pull off thy bat in my school—for

if my scholars discover that the King is above me in author-

ity, they will soon cease to respect me." And although the

turbulent and unthinking Morris, on this occasion, dart'd

to trample on this sacred principle, that august and accom-

plished prince pulled of his hat. to demonstrate by example,

that magisterial authority should be supported and protected

even by the monarch.

And now, gt;ntlemen, what ought to be done with that

rash and passionate man, whose ungovernable rage has driven

him into one of the most respectable institutions of our

country—into an extensive school of harmless innocents;

and who, in that sacred place—at the very altar of science,

has displayed the ferocity of a tiger, prostrating that altar,

and inhumanly violating the person of the Master. May he

feel the weight of law in court; and out of court, may he

meet with merited scorn.

The Reooboer. Gentlemen of the jury, the rules of law

applicable to this case are plain and simple. Bvery Master

has a right to correct his scholar with moderation ; and as
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longM lie eonflneg himself within pn^r bounds, is protected

in law. In this case, no fault in the mode or extent of the

punishment of this child can be reasonably imputed to the'

Master, the Mistress, or Hedden; the correction was mild,

without ^lassion, and not exercised with any d^^ree of sever-

ity.

The father, without doubt, had a right to go into the school

to make inquiry relative to the truth of the representation

made by the elder brother, but he had no right to enter the

school in a passion, and commit a breach of the peace.

It will be your duty on this occasion, to determine who was

the first aggressor; and if you find that the defendant first

committed an assault on Hedden, it will be your duty to find

him guilty. Should you, moreover, believe, that after the

defendant was suffered to rise by Hedden, he again com-

menced the contest, or struck Hedden after he was down,

and attempted to pluck out his eye, you must undoubtedly

pronounce him guilty, even should you believe that Hedden

committed the first assault; because a man has no right to

employ more force than is absolutely necessary in Repelling

an attack.

The Court also charge you to return with your verdict,

should it be against the defendant, the fact as you may find,

whether the defendant, during thw affray, did attempt to de-

prive his adversary of an eye, for the decision of the jury

on that point, will furnish a criterion to the Court in afBxing

the punishment.

The Jury pronounced the defendant generally guilty.

The Court. There are some circumstances in this case,

which the Court has considered in mitigation of the punish-

ment. Hedden 'was a 'very young man; the defendant a

man in years, and the head of a family. The conducf of

Hedden, in ordering a man older than himself to quit the

school, perhaps was not the most discreet course whidi could

have been taken to allay the fervor of a mind under the

strong infiuence of passion. The Court also understands

from the counsel, that suits have been commenced against
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the defendant for private damages. Under these eirenm*

stsnees, the Court thinks proper to impose a fine of $20 on

the defendant, and to require from him a aeeurity, by reoog*

nizanoe, himself in the sum of $500, and two sureties in the

sum of $250 each, to keep tiie peace generally, and especially

towards William B. Hedden.



THE TRIAL OF DR. JOHN W. HUGHES FOR THE
MURDER OF TAMZEN PARSONS, CLEVELAND.

OHIO, 1866

THE NARRATIVK

On the ninth of August, 1865, John W. Hughes, physician

and surgeon, of Cleveland, Ohio, committed a murder in the

small neighboring village of Bedford, which, from the na-

ture of the case, the character of the parties to the tragedy,

and the antecedents of the deed, forced him upon the at-

tention of the people of Cleveland and of the whole of the

State of Ohio. The public was shocked on the following

morning by the publication in the newspapers that Miss

Tamzen Parsons, a young lady of seventeen years of age,

had been shot down in the streets of Bedford by this man,

who had been her lover, and who, under cover of a forged

decree of divorce from his wife, had married her in Pitts-

burgh, in December, 1864, and suffered in the Pennsylvania

penitentiary, the penalty attaching to the crime of bigamy.

Dr. Hughes was born in the Isle of Man, educated at a

Scotch University, and emigrated with his wife to the United

States in 1862. After practicing his profession of a physi-

cian for a few months in Chicago and Cleveland, he enlisted

in an Ohio regiment as a private, but was very soon pro-

moted to the position of Assistant Surgeon of the 48th

United States Infantry. After serving for about a year he

resigned on account of the illness of a son in November, 1864.

He now began the practice of medicine in *Cleveland, but

making the acquaintance of Tamzen Parsons, he induced her

to go with him to Pittsburgh, after showing her a paper

which he persuaded her was a decree of divorce from his

wife. For this he \7as convicted and sentencec! to one year’s

imprisonment in a Pennsylvania penitentiary, but. was par-

doned after serving five months. Returning to Cleveland,

he resumed the practice of medicine and after having sent

714
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his 'wife and diild back to the Isle of Man on a visit, he

endeavored to win again the affections of Tamzeu, who re*

fused to have anything more to do with him. One night in

July after drinking deeply, he went to the houst* of her

father in the village of Bedford at night and, by his noise,

aroused the old gentlemen, who tried to eject him. Hughes
refused to leave the house, and objected with sufficient force

to give ground for a charge of assault and batter}', which was

brought on the following day, Tamztm hersi'lf appearing anil

making the affidavit against him, an act which enraged him.

Personal differences, however, were at length adjusted and

legal proceedings stayed, the Doctor solemnly promising that

he would thenceforth have nothing to do w’ith the Parsons

family.

But, alas! a drunken revel with a companion, Oscar Rus-

sell, on the night of the eighth of August, ended in their

driving to Bedford and drinking at all the road houses on

the way. Hughes, Russell and their driver, Carr, issued from

a hotel in Bedford, and drove to the house of Mr. Parsons.

Dr. Hughes entered the house and learned that Tainzen and

her mother had gone blackberrying. They drove on, but

soon met the women, and the Doctor sought a private con-

ference with Tamzen. A ncighlwr, however, came along in

a wagon and took her home, while the men drove to the

grocery, where they held a drunken revel for two hours.

Hughes learning that all the Parsons family had gone to

Bedford for safety and to arrest him. started to the

village and, seeing Tamzen coming out of the house, he ran

after her, calling on her to stop. She flew up the walk,

saying, “No, I will not stop,” and rushed through the gate,

endeavoring to reach the front door. But tuffom that asylum

was reached, the pursuer laid hands on her, and shouting,

“You won’t stop, will youf” fired his revolver. The ball

glanced off her head, she screamed, but the piteous cry was

instantly hushed by a second and fatal discharge of the

deadly weapon.

The noise attracted a number of persons, who pursued
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Hugfaes, who jumped into the carriage with Ruasell and Carr,

and, menacing the crowd with his revolver, succeeded in

getting a good start of his pursuers. But he was captured

in a few hours and landed in jaiL

Indicted by the Orand Jury for murder,^ after a trial

lasting eighteen days, he was convicted, though his counsel

tried very hard to prove that he was insane at the time he

committed the act. On February 9th, 1.866, he was hanged

in the yard of the Cleveland jaU.

THE TRIAL.*

In the Court of Common Pleas of Cuyahoga County^ Cleve-

land, December, 1865.

Hok. James M. Coffenberry, Judge.

December 2.

The Orand Jury having previously (November 25th) re-

turned an indictment against John W. Hughes for the mur-

der of Tamzen Parsons, the day was occupied in em-

* Russell and Carr were also indicted as accomplices, but the

charge against them was subsequently dismissed, and they were never

put on trial.

* Bibliography—•“The Trial of Dr. John W. Hughes, for the Mur-
der of Miss Tamzen Parsons; with a sketch of his life, as rela^ by
himself. A record of love, bigamy and murder, unparalleled in the

annals of crime. Published by John K. Stetler & Co., Cleveland,

Ohio. Cleveland: Printed by the Leader Company, No. 142 Supe-
rior street. 1866.” The pamphlet is not illustrated, but there is a
portrait of Dr. Hughes on the cover and on the title page.

At a term of the Court of Common Pleas, begun and held at the

Court House in Cleveland, within and for said County of Cuyahoga,
on the thirteenth day of November, in the year of our Lord one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixty-flve, the Jurors of the Orand Jury of

the State of Ohio, and of the County of Cuyahoga, good and lawful

men, then and there returned, tried, empaneled, sworn and charged

to inquire within and for the body of the County of Cuyahoga, at

the term aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, in the name and by
the State of Ohio, do present and find that John W. Hughes, late of

the county aforesaid, on the ninth day of Angrust in the year of our

Lc»d, one thousand eight hundred and sizty-five, with force and arms
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panelling a ipeeial jury which was oompoeed of the follow-

ing:

Moaea Hunt, Brecksville; William Barr, Breekaville;

Buell Steams, Olmatead; Jeaae H. Luce, Orange; Henry
Fish, Brooklyn ; William C. Snow, Parma ; Dr. Marius Moore,

Dover (foreman); John G. Haaacrott, Cleveland; Thomas
Garfield, Newburgh ; Joseph Slaght, Cleveland ; Lawton Ross,

Brooklyn; Alfred Kellogg, Brooklyn.

Charles W. Palmer and Albert T. Slade for the State.

Jf. 8. Castle, R. C. Knight and William Kcrruisk^ for the

Prisoner.

at the county aforesaid, in and upon one Tamzen Parsons, then and
there being, did, unlawfully, forcibly and of deliberate and premed-
itated malice, make an assault, and that the said John W. Hughes a
certain pistol then and there charged with gun powder and one
leaden bullet, which said pistol he, the said John W. Hughes, in his

right hand then and there had and held, then and then« unlawfully,

purposely and of deliberate and premeditated malice and with intent

then and there and thereby purposely and of deliberate and premed-
itated malice she the said Tamzen Parsons to kill and murder, did dis-

charge and shoot off to, against and upon the said Tamzen Parsons,

and that the said John W. Hiiglies with the leaden bullet aforesaid,

out of the pistol aforesaid then and there by force of the gunpowder
aforesaid by the said John W. Hughes dischargecl and shot off as

aforesaid, then and there unlawfully, purposely, with deliberate and
premeditated malice and with intent thereby purposely and of de-

liberate and premeditated malice, her the said Tamzen Parsons then

and there to kill and murder, did strike, penetrate and wound the

said Tamzen Parsons in and upon the back of the neck of her the

said Tamzen Parsons, purposely and of delilierate and premeditated
malice, one mortal wound of the length of one inch, of the breadth

of one inch, of the depth of four inches, of which said mortal wound
so as aforesaid, purfiosely and of deliberate and premeditated malice

given by the said John W. Hughes to the said Tamzen Parsons, she

the said Tamzen Parsons then and there died; and so the Jurors

aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do say that the said John W.
Hughes, her the said Tamzen Parsons, in the manner and by the

means aforesaid, on the day and year aforesaid, at the County of
Cuyahoga aforesaid, purposely and of deliberated premeditated mal-

ice did kill and murder, contrary to the form the sUtute in such case

made and provided and against the peace and dignity of the State of
Ohio.

* Mr. Kerruiah, who is the senior member of the firm of KenmUi»
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An application was made by the defense for a postpone-

ment and after argument the Court continued the case until

Wednesday, December 6.

December 6.

The case was opened by Mr. Palmer, who gave a summary

of the incidents which led to the tragic death of Miss Parsons.

Eerruish, Hartshorn ft Spooner, of Cleveland, Ohio, in a letter dated

April 29th, 1913, gives the following account of the persons engaged
in the trial:

am the only survivor of all those who had any connection with
the Hughes trial; every Juryman who participated in it is dead, as

well as the Sheriff who executed the prisoner. The Judge who pre-

sided at the trial, Hon, James M. Coffenherry, who was an excellent

lawyer and a good judge, died about sixteen years ago. He was a
native of Ohio. The Prosecuting Attorney, Charles W. Palmer, a
native of this city, an able lawyer and a fine advocate, died about ten

years ago, and his assistant at that time and his successor as Prose-

cuting Attorney (Mr. Slade), also a native of this county and an ex-

ceptionally able man, has been dead about ten years.
^

Walter S.

Castle, the oldest of those who defended Dr. Hughes, died some fif-

teen years ago. He was a successful lawyer, especially in criminal

cases. Robert E. Knight, the next in order of age was likewise a
successful attorney. I was then the youngest of them all, but am
DOW the oldest practising attorney at the Cuyahoga Bar, but am tak-

ing life easy and am in good health.

The trial of Dr. Hughes attracted more attention than any crim-

inal trial whicli was ever had in this part of the country. Dr. Hughes
was a man of education, had traveled extensively, and had sen'ed for

a time in the Civil War. He yielded, however, occasionally to strong

drink and was under its influence at the time he shot down his vic-

tim in the streets of an adjoining village in a fit of anger and jeal-

ousy of the woman he thought had slighted him and with whom he

had been intimate, although he had a wife who was at the time in

Europe. He made a long speech from the scaffold, and the last

word he uttered was ^Good-bye,' as calmly as if starting on a pleas-

ant journey. The day before his execution, while I was visiting him

in his cell, he said, 'Kerruish, you and I come of a race that has

many superstitions. Tomorrow at this hour I will be dead, but mark
these words of mine,—-if such a thing is possible as that I am able to

make myself manifest to you in any way remember that I will do so.’

But he never fulfilled his promise. He was a man of education and

of marked ability, but the victim of an unfortunate habit and an

illicit love,’’
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WITNESSES FOR THE STATE.

Joseph B. Haynes. Reside in

the village of Bedford. Knew
Tamaen Parsons, who was sis-

ter of my wife. Have known the
defendant since December, 1864.

Having had information that

Tamaen had gone to Pittsburgh

with Dr. Hughes, I started, at

the instance of her parents, for
that place, on December 20, 1864.

Went to the Mayor’s office on
twenty-ffrst, and, aided by po-
licemen, succeeded in finding

Tamaen in a nmm at the St.

Clair Hotel, where 1 was shown,
by her, a certificate of her mar-
riage with Dr. Huglies. The
Doctor was soon after arrested

in the office of the hotel, and
taken to the lock-up. He was
soon broiiglit lieforc* the Mayor,
when he declared he wouhl never
live witli his w*ife again, on ac-

count of her dissiput(!d huhits.

He had been home two or tliree

times and found her beastly

drunk, and was n'solved to leave

her. He propose<l to me then to

as a substitute in the anny,
and give Tamzen his bounty and
leave the countiy, if llie prose-

cution could be stofipeil, adding
that it would be better for her,

as a continuation of it would
lead to unpleasant disclosures.

Saw Hughes later at Pitts-

burgh—in jail. He still ex-

pressed anxiety to have the pros-

ecution stopped; next saw him
on the day of his trial; saw him
again on the day of the murder
in Bedford, near the Franklin
House, in the village, about two
o’clock p. m. Had seen Tamaen
five minutes previous, as she and
her mother had come to my
house. Hiss Panons went out

in a few minutes and Mrs. Pai^
sons started after Tamaen. I
soon followed and saw a
considerable number of excit-
ed people running to and
from Mr. Christian's house. Saw
a carriage move off towards
Cleveland with Dr. Hughes in it.

People were running around in-
quiring what the matter was;
heard some say Tamzen Parsona
was shot. I got a horse from a
stable and started in piimiiit of
the carriage; was joined by Eli-
sha Matthews on homeback; met
a Mr. Scott

;
he took Matthews’

horse, Scott hiiving a revolver;
after passing railroad about one-
half of a mile saw the carriage
stop and a man get out who
jumped over the fence and rail

towards the wmxls: we came
back with the rnrringe to the rail-

road crossing; Scott took the
carnage and I parted with him
there; went to Newbiirg and with
Cleveland officers came towards
Beflford and when two miles this

side of Bedford met a carriage

containing Dr. Hughes, Andrews
and others; did not identify the

person who jumped out of the

carriage and ran to the woods.

When Tamzen left my house she

said she was going to Mr. C'hris-

tian’s; left ray house in less than

five minutes after Tamzen left.

KUza Krnm. Beside in Bed-

ford township, just across the

street from Tliomos Parsons, on

the jdank road, one mile from
the village of Bedford. Saw de-

fendant about two weeks before

the death of Tamzen, about

twelve o’clock at night. Hr. Per-

sons came to our bouse, woke ui

up, and requested me end mj
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hndiand to go over and stay with
his daughter while he went to

Bedford for her mother. We
went immediatdy, my son and
myself. Dr. Hughes stood out-

side on the front doorstep. Tarn-
sen opened the front door and
spoke to Dr. Hughes, saying:

see you there behind the bushes.”

He advanced when she shut the
door. He asked for a drink of
water, she inside, he outside. She
got a light, procured a glass of
water, took it to the froilt door
and opened the same. He had
driven down in front of the

door, in the road. She spoke to

him, saying, ‘‘you must be
thirsty.” He asked her to come
out to the gate to speak. She
went out and talked with him un-
til her father returned. She went
into the house, got a shawl and
went out the second time. Short-

ly after the Doctor and she went
into the house. She said, “Doc-
tor, I wish you would go away,
for father won't talk with you.”

Mr. Parsons, who was in the

kitchen, took hold of him and
attempted to put him out of the

door. The Doctor came out into

the sitting room and said to her,

“I have a home already furnished

nicely for you, and will make a
lady of you.” She told him she
would not go. He asked my son
to get a pail of water for his

horse, and soon got into his bug-

gy and drove toward the Plank
Road House. He was gone an
hour; saw him come back. He
went into the kitchen at Mr. Par-
sons’, sat down and smoked a
pipe. When I went in be asked
Tamaen who I was. She said, “a
neighbor.” Went back home,
kaving my son with Tamaen.
Saw him go away again toward
tte Plank Road House.

Tamaen told the Doctor that
she wouldn’t go with him to
Cleveland, for he had deoeiv^
her once, and she was afraid he
would again. He told her his

first wife had gone home. He had
given her money and she had
gone home to her friends.

When the Doctor was on the
steps, she went to him, and he
put his aim around her and
tried to coax her to go to Cleve-

land.

Next saw the Doctor at his ex-
amination for housebreaking.
Saw him again the day after. He
was at Mr. Thomas Parsons*
house, with a roan named Par-
sons, from the city. They took
supper at my house that night

—

the Doctor and his companion
Parsons—and left for Cleveland.

Next saw the Doctor the day
of the murder. He came to our
house about ten that rooming
with a man whom he called either

Major Hazen or Hanson. He
asked how Miss Parsons got

along, and where she was. Was
told she had gone blackberrying.

Mr. Parsons came through our

gate, and they shook hands, when
they went round the side of the

house and talked about half an

hour, when they, the Doctor and
his companion went away to-

wards the Plank Road House.

Before that I went over to Par-

sons’ and found Mrs. Christian

who said: “You needn’t worry
yourself, Doctor, for her affec-

tions are elsewhere placed.” He
got up immediately and left the

room. He looked as if he felt

bad and hatefuL
Saw Dr. Hughes drive back

and stop at our gate. Tarozen

had left for Bedford with her

father. The Doctor asked my
husband to get in and ride down
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to the village. Hia companion,

Major Hanson, wanted us to get

them something to eat My hus-

band joined them and r^e to

Bedford; told the Doctor before

he started that Mr. Parsons’

pie were going to arrest him
again. He replied that he would

have that business all settled; did

not see Hughes again before the

murder; half an hour after they

left I heard of the murder.

William Krum. Was at home
the night Dr. Hughes entered

the house of Thomas Parsons

about two weeks before the death

of his daughter. Dr. Hughes
was in his own buggy in the road,

and Tamzen was standing in her

father’s yard by the^ fence.

Hughes asked her to get into the

buggy and go with him to Cleve-

land. She said he had deceived

her once and he couldn’t again.

He said he had a room in Cleve-

land, well furnished—and added
that she had no need to alarm
the neighborhood; they might
have a talk, and no one know
anything about it; that the old

man had gone down to Bed-
ford to get help, but better be-

lieve I am pretty damned well

armed. He added, ’spose

you’ll go down to morrow and
spread it around.” She replied

that she thought she should. He
said, ^'you can tell Joe Haynes
that if I meet him in the street

1*11 wring his nose for him.” She
said, what will you do to me if

you meet me; he said he wouldn’t
hurt a hair of her head.

The conversation between
Hughes and Tamzen was tender,

though he called her once or
twice a fool.

Next Sunday Hughes told me
he had a friend over at Mr. Par-
sons’ house, who was ’’trying to

settle his difflcidty with them,”
it^fermg to his tnal for break-
ing into Mr. Parsons’ house.
While Hughes was talking with
Tamzen in the buggy, I heard
him say, ”I am the drunkest I
have been since—,” and that was
all I heard.

On the day of the murder was
cr.ndling oats near the Plank
Road House and saw the
carriage driving toward the
house from Bedford. Went to
the house to get a glass of beer.

Dr. Hughes slapiwd me on the
shoulder and said, ’’Old man, you
are just in time to get a glam of
beer.” He hatidiHl roe a glass,

and I drank it. By the alternate
orders of Hughes and Russell,

the glasses were filled and drank
half a dozen times. About that
time a Dutchman came in. Rtis-

Hcll said, ’’mother, get us some
beer for this Dutchman.” He
drank from ten to a dozen
glasses. We had several glosses

after that. Hughes and Russell
went into another room, and I

went home. Wliile the Dutch-
man was there ho did all the

drinking. The beer drinking
was in a grocery opposite the

Plank Road House, not in that

house. It was remarked then
that Hughes’ face was very red.

and Russell (tlie major) rubbed
flour on it. Do not think

the beer drank at the grocery
was very intoxicating: was as
solier when 1 drank the last

glass as 1 was at first. After
taking dinner at home, I stall-

ed back to work, wlien my boy
said, ’’there comes Hughes’ ear-

riage.” The Doctor asked me if

Mr. Parsons’ folks were at
home. Told him I thought not;

tluit I heard they had gone down
to Bedford Aeked me to
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into the buggy and go to the
village, and I got in with the
Doctor and the Major.—There
was a driver on the box.

Hughes told the latter to drive

pretty fast When we got op-
posite the postoffiee in B^foi^,
Hughes got out and went into

Mr. Christian’s tailor shop, and
was there a moment or two.

—

Was going to get into the car-

riage, when he saw Mr. Thomas
Parsons in a wagon just back
of us. The Doctor walked back
and met Mr. Parsons, and
talked a minute, and then got

into the carriage. Got out to go
into Mr. Hammond’s store.

When 1 got to the postoflice,

heard that the Doctor had killed

Tamzen Parsons, turned about
and saw the carriage starting

off toward Cleveland.

Did not discover anything
wrong in the Doctor when he
came into my house the last

time, from the Plank Road
House. Don’t know that he

spoke a word going down to

Bedford.

Dr. Ben, F. Wray, Know
Hughes; saw him at Wnrrens-
ville two weeks before Tamzen’s
death, when he told me he had
been to Chagrin Falla to i:>er-

form a stirgical operation. Had
been to Parsons’ house the night

before, he said. Found him
asleep on the sofa at my office.

After dinner he got up and
wanted to know how long he liad

been sleeping. We went to the

bar-room and drank a glass of

beer. He inquired if I knew
where Miss Parsons was—told

him I did not know. He said

she was calling hersdf Mrs.

Hughes, and said it was a dis-

grace to him; asked me if I had
a revolver or pistol; I told him

I had neither one; Z then said,

^'Doc., what do you want it fort”
and he replied, that if Miss Par-
sons persisted in calling herself

Mrs. Hughes, he would blow her
d d brains out, and would
also do likewise by Joseph
Haynes; said, at the time of his

arrest at Pittsburgh, he had giv-

en some vf^iuble papers to Miss
Parsons, and wished to get tliem
in his possession again; that he
was going to her fathers’ house.

Hughes at this time first said he
had been at Chagrin Falls mak-
ing an amputation, and got $300
for it. Next saw Hughes some
time afterward. He told me he
had been arrested for an insult

upon Parsons, and asked me
what time it was that he came
to see me that morning, and what
conversation took place between
us. He said on that morning he
had come directly from Parsons’
house; that he had had a little

difficulty with the old gentleman

;

that he refused to leave his

f)remises, and also to drive off,

after getting into his carriage;

that Miss Parsons came out and
talked with him some time after

he was in the carriage. He said

that Parsons went over the way
and got some one from the house
opposite; that his examination
on charge of assault would take

place the next day, and wanted
me to come and attend it.

Ori Carr, Live in Cleveland.

Dr. Hughes and Russell came to

my carriage on Bank street, be-

tween nine and ten P. M., the

night before Tamzen was shot.

They called me "Bug,” a nick-

name. Russell introduced me to

Hughes, and he asked me what
I’d charge to go to Bedford; told

him ten dollars. Bussell has a

saloon under Hughes’ old office.
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They got into the carriage and
I diwe to several houses to get

some women to go with them,

but did not succeed—Hu^es
took some liquor from a dask he
had. Then we drove to Bedford,

stopped at the Franklin House.-

Drove on until we came to

Krum's house, where Huglies and
Russell got out A little boy
from Krum's house went over to

Parsons’—came back and said,

'*tliey ain’t there—they’ve gone
a blaekbenying.” Mr. Parsons
came from his house into the

road, and Hughes called to him.

Parsons came to Hughes and
talked with him, and Hughes
afterward went over to I’arsons’

house, staying there half or three

quarters of an hour. Tlien we
drove on towarrl the Plank Hoad
House, and in about n mile saw
two women coming along, with
tin pails in their hands. Hughes
called, Parsons! Miss I’ar-

soiis!” She turned around and
said, '‘What do you want?”
Hughes said, “Nothing, only I

want to talk to you.” She
started on, saying, “I don’t

want nothing to do with you.”
Hughes watcluK] them a few
minutes and then got out and
followed them; they walking as

fast as they could, he walking
fast too. Could see the old lady

motioning her hand toward
Hughes, as if she was talking

loud to him. The old lady got

into a wagon. Hughes ap-
proached the girl, who stooil near
the wagon, and talked with her
a minute, and then she got into

the wagon. Hughes put his

hand on her and talked to her
some time, until the wagon was
driven off. I said to him, “Tlie

old lady was laying it down to

you pretty hot” He said, “Yes,

but that is all right” Be di-

reeted me to go to the Plank
Road House, where we stopiied.
We went to a grocery across the
road, and had Si»me beer; drank
about two glasses, when Krum
came in, and we had two or
three more glasses of beer. Then
a Diitchiiian came in, and all

drank five or six glasses of beer.

Went to Kriim’s and stopped.
Hughes got out and askcnl a
lady then* if the Parsons* folks

were at home, and was told they
had gone to town. Ileanl some-
body tell lliighi«s that Parsons’
folks had gone to Betiford, and
were going to have him
(Hughes) arrested. He said
sometliiiig alKuit settling or fix-

ing it. We went to BcHiford,

Krum going with us. Hugites
said, “Drive on as fust as you
can to Bedford, -we w*ent 1o the

Fountain Ilousi* to get some
lM>er. lliiglies saw Parsons eoiii-

iiig along in a wagon, anil

Hughes asked him to have a
glass of lKs*r. 1 ’arsons said,

“No, 1 don’t want to Iw shot,”

They got out at the Founiaiii

House*, and Hughes, os we were
going in, tiirncfl annirid and
went out. We had lieen there

quite a little wliile when 1

starteii out d(M>rK, and saw a lot

of people running toward C!ol-

umhus stm*t—followed, and saw
a crowd gathering, and heard
some one say that Hugfies had
shot somebody. 1 went back to

the Fountain House and told

Russell, who said, “Let’s go and
sec.” Drove down toward the

place where the crowd was. Saw
Hughes coming along with a man
holding on his arm—stopfied my
carriage—Hughes shook the man
off his arm, took out a revolve,

swung it around, and said,
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*n)on*t another man lay hold of
me!” He came to the carriage

and jumped in. As he jamp^
in I jumped oft the carriage^

went to the door and said, *'What
do you wantf” He said, '^Drive

on!” I heeitated, and he said,

^^Drive on, as I tell you.” I
got on the carriage and drove
on a few feet, when a lot of men
cried out to me to stop the team.
I stopped, when Hughes shook
his pistol at me, and said, ^^Drive

on, as I tell you.” I drove
ahead, when a man said, ”8top
the carriage; there’s a murderer
in it.” I stopped, when Hughes
said, ”You drive on, or I’ll blow
you through!” 1 drove on at a
pretty go<^ pace, and soon Rus-
seU came up and got into the

carriage. We went a few rods
when Russell got out and got
on the carriage with me. I
motioned to the people to come
after and overtake roe—^was not
going very fast. Russell told

me, ”For Ood’s sake drive faster

or well be shot!” I drove on as
fast as we could, till we got to

a piece of woods, when Hughes
got out, stood a minute, asked
Russell for some money, and
Russell gave him some, though
he said he hadn’t much. He
went to the woods. The people
were coming on after us, and I

drove on, with Russell. Saw
Hughes next at the Fountain
House, after he was arrested.

When last I saw Hughes befQxe
he was arrested, he was running
in the woods on the right hand
aide of the road. The man Rus-
sdl also was called Maj. Hanson
or Hampson. Hughes told me
to call him so. When we left

the Franklin House the morning
of the murder Hughes appeared
very well; at Kxum’s he ap*

peared as usual, and also when
we left the grocery to go back
to Bedford. Nothuig attracted

my attention in his manner while
we were going to Bedford.
While in the grocery Hughes’
conduct did not differ from that

on the night previous. He didn’t

seem drunk. Couldn’t see that

the ale effected any of the party.

Almeda ilddy, live at War-
rensville, at file Plank Road
House. About two weeks before

Tamsen’s death Hughes staid at

our house that night, retiring

early. He got up about seven

o’dock and took breakfast.

Ellen Van Allen, Ellen Eddy and
myself were present while he ate.

He asked me if 1 had seen Tam-
zen Parsons lately. Told him
she was at our house to hire

Margaret Tier to work for her

sister at Oil Creek. Said, ^^She

has been shot at lately.” He
asked who done itt ^^We don’t

know,” I answered. ‘^The ball

went through her parasol.” He
said. ‘'It’s a pity it didn’t blow
her brains out; it would have
saved me the trouble, some
time.” He left, going towards

Bedford, after breakfast. Saw
him next the forenoon of the

day he killed her, at a grocery

opposite our house. He came
into our bar room and washed
himself and combed his hair.

Saw them drive toward Bedford,

his face was veiy red, eyes shone,

walked straight, his voice was
firm as usual.

EUa Van AUen. Live in Bed-
ford village; saw Dr. Hughes at

the breakfast table at the Plank
Road House once. Mrs. Eddy
the Doctor, and Ellmi Eddy were
there. Mrs. Eddy wanted to

know of Dr. Hughes if he knew
that Tamzen had been shot at
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He saidi "no I didn% who shot

herf" Mn. Eddy said the hdl
went through here parasol. He
said was a pity it had not

blown her brains ont, and saved
him the trouble some time.’*

Mrs. Eddy said, "Why, Doctor,

do you intend to kill herf” He
said, "Oh, no ”

EUen Eddy. Saw Hughes
at our house about two weeks
before the death of Tamsen.
Doctor asked mother if she had
seen Tamsen lately. She said,

"Yes, she was up here the other

day to hire a girl to work for

her sister Libbie.” Mother said,

"She’s been shot at lately.” He
made the answer that mother
has just related.

Vial Salisbury. Live in Bed-
ford village. The latter part of
July, met Dr. Hughes in the

door of the IiVanklin House in

the morning. He asked me if

I had seen Tarnsen lately, or
knew where she was. He said,

"he must come down soon and
look her up, for if she wouldn’t

live with him he was going to

kill her.”

J. 8. Ely. Live in Newburgh.
Keep the Cataract House.
About eleven o’clock the night

before Tamzen was shot, iW.
Hughes and Russell came to my
house in a carriage with a dnver.
They went into the bar room,
drank, smoked. They spoke of
going up in the country to see

a patient; the Doctor had a limb
to amputate. Next saw Dr. H.
about four o’clock the next after-

noon. He went in the wash room
of my hotel, washed, combed bis

hair, and had somethmg to drink.

Looked as if be had been drink-

ing a good deal the day previous.

Vineemt Satisbury. Kept the

Franklin House in Bedford last

July and August. IVas at home
the day Tamaen Parsons was
shot Dr. Hughes staid at my
house a part of tlie nigiit pre-
vious, arriving there between
midnight and two o’clock in the
morning. Saw the party, Hughes,
Russell and Carr to s}>eak to
them about seven o’clock the next
morning, when they came into
the bar room from taking break-
fast Knew only Dr. Hughes.
He introduced Russell as Major
Hansom. He said he had b^n
to Independence to amputate a
limb. Aske«l him how business

wasf He said, "good enough for
ten more like myself.” They
drank whisky twice after break-
fast, and one of them, 1 think
Dr. li\ighcs, had his flask filled

with whisky.

Sophia Stanhridye. Live op-
posite the Plank Road House.
Dr. Hiiglies was at my house
the forenoon la*fore Tamsen was
shot. Party of three came at

eleven o’clock and were drinking
"present use” ale at my hotuie.

They drank all T had, but iny

husband came from Cleveland
with more, a little after twelve

o’clock. Dr. Hughes brought the

half barrel into the grocery. He
had no ditTleiilty in standing on
the barrel. The Doeior quit drink-

ing before he left the boiuie. He
would drink a little and throw
the rest on the floor, and 1 saw
him put down two or three glass-

es behind the scales. Noticed

that Dr. H.’s face was very red

and the Major put flour on it.

Noticed nothing unusual in hta

manner. Semed to walk

straight.

Francis PawcU. Live in Bed-

ford. I was working in my lot

when Tamsen was shot Mr.
Christian lived on that lot The
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house is about thirty feet baek
irom the front fence. 1 was
about ten or twelve feet west
of the spot where the murder
occurred. Saw Tamsen in the

yard, waking rapidly toward the

house, and Dr. Hughes was fol-

lowing her very closely. She
tried to get into the house,

but before she reached it,

Dr. H. overhauled her, took hold

of her dress and shot her. Asked
Dr. H. what he had done. He
faced me, and said, ^'be had shot

her dead.’’ He stood half a mo-
ment, turned round and went up
to the girl, turned her head
around and examined the wound.
He said, ^^Yes, she’s dead.’*

Was looking towards them when
he flred. He set the pistol right

in her neck, taking hold of her
dress near the shoulders, with his

left hand. While he was exam-
ing the wound, I jumped over
the fence and ran down town
and alarmed the people. Saw
him next going dowm Columbus
street. John Price had hold of
his arm as they walked down
together. They went clear down
to the comer, when Hughes
jerked Price off. Saw tlie car-

riage come from the tavern.

Russell opened the carriage, and
Hughes got in, followed by Rus-
sell, when they drove off toward
Cleveland.

Amos Lamson. Live in Bed-
ford. Was at my house when
I saw a crowd gather about the

corners. Saw Price catch hold

of a man, who jerked away
from him. Saw Price catch hold
of him again, and once more
he jerked away. Saw this man
(Hughes) go to the carriage and
get in. Heard a cry of ''Stop

the carriage!” and a cry of
^Murder!” Went where the giii

was shot, and saw her body in
the yard. Two of us got into a
buggy and started in pursuit of
the carriage. On the Indepen-
dence road, met the carriage
coming back. Hughes had taken
to the woods. Some six or eight

of us crossed the fields several

times, but we couldn’t find him
—searched along the railroad
track. Hughes was ahead of us
in some bushes close to the track.

Six or eight of us went up to

him. He said he was willing to
give himself up. Mr. 'Wells

searched him and we started him
towards Bedford. Found a com-
mon knife, a few small car-

tridges and a small pistol on his

person. On the way to the vil-

lage, Hughes talked some—told

him that all 1 could do or say
would not make him any better

or worse—think I proposed
hanging him on the spot. He
said, “I would as soon you hang
me licre on a tree as anywhere.
I knew the penalty before I did

it. I bought the revolver or pis-

tol on purpose to shoot her, and
have done it.” He said, have
not done it under any excitement

or impulse of the moment, but
had studied the thing over”

—

think he said for two weeks.

He drew a flask out of his

pocket, took a drink, wlien I

told the men not to let him drink,

for he probably had poison in

the flask. His manner did not

differ from that which I have
alwa>^ seen in him. He showed
no excitement.

E. 8. Lihhey. When the ali^
was given saw a man coming
down Columbus street, men hav-

ing hold of his amis. As this

man reached Columbus street, be
jeiked away from the men bold-

ing him, drew a revolver, told
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the crowd to keep off, got into

the carriage and ordered the

driver to go on. The driver

started, hesitated when called on
to stop but finally drove off, as

though afraid to stop. Saw the

carriage come back with Russell

aud Cacr; they were locked up,

and I took a double-harrelM
shot gun, got in the carriage with
others, and started in pursuit.

Hughes was found in a little

ditch, covered by an oak hush
just large enough for a man to

hide under. 1 disc4>vered him,

lying down with liis coat off.

Heard him say, “Oeiitlemeii, you
can do what you ]dease witli me
—Iiaiig me up to the first pole if

you choose. 1 came out here

with that intention, and IVc done
it.” As sonic of them were after-

wanls firing off their guns he
said, ‘^Gentlemen, you can’t scare

me—TVe Wii under fire licfore

—I’m not at all iilannctl.” T al-

so iindersto(M] him to say, “I’m a
murderer,” when lie first spoke,
hut I’m not positive. He was
cool and unconcerned.

CroHs-ejramineii. Several of
the crowd said, *'Hang him!’*

“Shoot him !” Saw him take out
a flask and drink. Think it was
three hours from the time he
left the village in the carriage

till we found him. We were
searching the field about three-

fourths of an hour.

Dr. D. G. Streeter. Am a
])hysician living in Iledford. I
saw Tamasen Parsons’ bo<]y about
half an hour after she was shot.

It was still warm. Saw a
wound in the back of the neck,
just Mow the base of the brain,

and in the center of the neck.

Next day I made an examina-
tion, the body being in a vault.

Found that the wound was

caused by a small ball, entering
the neck just below the base o)
the brain. The ball passed
Uirough the vertebra of the neck
into the very upper portion of
the spinal marrow. The Imli

went iipwanls. About three in-

ches from that, abo\*e and back
of the right ear, there was a
mark about an inch long—iloti’t

think that which prmltieed the
first wound could have pro-
duced the second. My opinion
is, that the mark was occasioned
by a pistol hull striking there
and glancing off, A ball strik-

ing as the first did, and pene-
trating the upper portion of the
spinal marrow, or metlulla oh-

Umtfata, would cause instant

death.

Sumn ParsonM. Ain the

mother of Tainseii. Tam»*n
and I Htnrteil blacklierryi rig be-

tween five and six oVJcM*k in the

morning, the day she was shot.

C)n our way back we niiliceii a
city carriage coming. Tnnizcn
called my ntleiitioii to it. We
passed and looktsi in and saw
I)r. Hughes. 1 said, “Why, Tani-

xen, then*’s the Doctor.” Dr. H.
said, “Mrs. Parsons!” We made
no reply. Then he spoke again,

when TanixiMi told him to go
along; we didn’t want him. He
next called to me, saying, “Mrs.
Parsons, it’s you I want.” On
hmking around, he was out of

the carriage. He said he wanted
to talk with me. 1 told him not

to come nearer than he was.

He Hoid he wantei] to talk with

me and have Tnmxen give him
a pafier that she would not

trouble him any more. I told

him, “There is no paper needed;

she isn’t your wife, and yon have

no claim on her.” He said ha

had Major Hanaon with him in
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the eaniage; that he had come
to give him (Hughee) a situation

in Cincinnati, and he (Hughea)
wanted to give Tamzen a cheek
on the bank to get some money.
1 told him, ''We don’t want you
or your money. All we ask of
you is to keep away and leave us
alone.” About an hour after

reaching the house we started

for Be^ord* Got out of the

wagon near the junction of the

roads in Bedford. I wept with
Tamaen to the house of Joseph
Haynes. Staid there ten min-
utes or so, when Tamaen started

for Mrs. Christian’s house. She
went out of the house alone,

but turned to me while in the

yard, and said, "The carriage has
come back.” I went to the gate
to her, and saw another carria^
at the Fountain House, but did
not see the Doctor. Next saw her
on the sidewalk, and Hughes a

S
iece behind. Went back into

[r. Haynes’ house, took my
bonnet and started out. Got up
a little way on that street, when
the Doctor came down on the

other side of the road, buttoning
up his coat. Saw Mr. Powell
coming, who said, "0 Mrs. Par-
sons, the Doctor has shot your
daughter dead.” Went to the

yard as quick as 1 could; was
the first one there. Mrs. Chris-

tian opened her front door just

as I got into the front yard.

Tamsen’s body was lying in the
yard.
John Price. Was working

with Mr. Powell in Christian’s

yard, digging a trench, the day
Tamaen Parsons was shot.

Heard a pistol shot and a seraem.

I turned around and saw the

girl fall. Jumped out of the

trench and saw Dr. Hughes step

about three steps from the girl

toward the gate, when he walked
back, stoop^ down and put his

finger in the wound, saying,

"You are a dead girL” He then
walked out to the gate, down
street. Went to the body and
saw the blood flowing down her
face. Followed him and cau^t
hold of his right arm, about four
yards frqm where the murder
was committed, and led him
down to the junction of the
roads. He said, "What are you
a^ing to do with mef” Told
him I would let him know when
we got down to the comer.
Nothing more was said till we
got down to the comer. When
there, he pulled away, drew his

revolver and said, "No man
touch me.” Saw his carriage

coming up, containing Russell

and a driver. He got in, Rus-
sell helping him, when they tried

to start away iFrom the crowd.

Mr. Golden and 1 stepped up to

drag Hughes out. Russell sat on
the front seat. Dr. H. on the

back. Laid my hand on Hugh^’
shoulder, when Russell pulled his

revolver and putting it near my
face, said, "let go of that man or

I’ll blow your brains out.”

Heard Russell holler to the

driver to drive on. Went back
to the yard, and found the body
still lying there.

Amelia Christian. Am daugh-

ter of Wm. Christian and thir-

teen years old. Came down to

Bedford with Mr. Thomas Par-

sons’ people the day of Tam-
sen’s death. Saw Tamsen. She

was in the road, and Dr. Hu^es
was just stepping off the side-

walk on the opposite side of the

road. When he got nearly to

the gate at the side of the road,

he pulled out his pistol, pushed
the gate open, and when he got
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to her, put his hand on her shoul-

der and shot her. After he had
shot her the first time he cocked
his pistol and shot her again.

She screamed and fell down.
Mother was standing by me.
Mother said to Dr. H., ^^how

could you do itf the poor girl

is dead.” We then went in and
shut the door. Stood at the

front window and looked out.

Saw Dr. H. go down near the

gate when he came back. He
looked at her a while, when he
went away. Dr. H. said nothing

when my mother spoke to him.

He was looking at her at the

time.

Mathew 0. Christian. Am a
son of Mr. Christian, and six-

teen years old. Between one or

two o’clock, on the day of the

murder, saw Tamsen coming to-

ward our gate, and Dr. Hughes
after her. When opposite our
house she turned her head and
said to Dr. H., ^‘No, I won’t

stop.” Then she turned across

the street toward our gate. Ran
and opened the gate, she iiassed

through and I let the gate go to.

The Doctor crossed the road, and
when near the gate took a pis-

tol from his pocket, cocked it and
went through the gate. When
about ten feet from the dwr he

caught hold of her, put his left

hand on her shoulder, and said,

“you won’t stop, will youT” and
put the pistol to the back of her

head and fired. She dropped her

head a little and said, ^'0 dear !”

when he cocked his pistol again,

fired, and she dropped. My
mother was standing in the front

door, and said, ^*0 Doctor, how
could you do so,” or something
like that. He said nothing. Mr.
Powell standing in the ditch said,

*Tou old villain, what have you

donef” He said, “She is shot
dead,” and tum^ toward the
gate. Saw him go down the
street, followed by Mr. Price.
Tamsen seemed to be seated
when she went through the gate,
and in a great hurryi

IF. M. Heston. The day of
the murder, when the alarm
was raised, heard Hughes say
he had done what he had in-

tended to do if slie would not be
willing to consent to go with
him; that she was his lawful
wife. He was explaining to
Wells where he intoned to shoot
her; he put his finger up to
Wells’ head and used some
medical term I don’t know.
Hughes t(K>k a flask from his
pocket, held it up and shook it,

drank the contents and gave the
flask to Mr. Strong. He then
gave the pistol or rei'olver to
Mr. Wells. Hughes said he had
been from the highest circles of
Europe to the lowest of this

country; had been in the Cri-

mean war and had been in ser-

vice in this countiy; that half

his life was spent in that man-
ner, and now the balance would
end in a love tragedy. Handed
the pistol to Hughes, and he took

it apart and showed us the in-

side, and handed it back to Mr.
Wells. He said he had replaeefl

the cartridges he had fired from
his pistol, and thouglii at one
time he would put it to bis

mouth and blow his brains out;

then thought he would lie down
and take a nap. I said be took

it very cool. He said in re-

sponse that he was no coward.

A. 0. Strong. Was present

when Hughes was arrested. I

said to him. “Doctor, you might

as well give yourself op—thm
are too many of us.” He said
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be would. Said be bought that

revolver for the purpoae of do-
ing the deed he did if she didn’t

comply with his wishes. Said
he had relieved his mind of a
great loadi and that he would
meet Her on the other side of
the great water. Spoke of send-

ing his first wife to the Isle of

Han for the puniose of getting

this girl to live with him; that

the fint time he saw her he set

bis affections on her. Said he

was willing to give his ‘life for

hers; that they could do what
they chose with him, hang him,

or what they chose. Said he

meant that no other man should

ever possess Tamsen. Asked
Hughes if he would have shot

Joe Haynes if he had seen him.

Said he might have done it at

the time his excitement raged so

high; that he wouldn’t wish to

harm anybody else. He said

some might think he was de-

ranged, but he was not; he was
in his right mind. His manner
was not excited.

William Chriaiian, On the

day of the murder Hughes came
to my shop about one o’clock;

asked me if I had seen Miss Par-

sons that day. Told him I had

not. He asked me where my
wife was. Told him she had

gone to Mr. Parsons’ house some
hours ago and I had not seen

her since. He then said, ^‘My

friend, you have been too busy

in my affairs of late,” and re-

lated what a good friend he had
been to me and my family. At
this time Cornelius Haynes en-

tered, and said be wanted me to

measure him for a pair of pants.

The Doctor lowers his tone

then, and I could not hear all

be said, but it seemed to be

something of a threatening char-
acter. In fifteen or twenty min-
utes after he left, I heard of
Tamsen being shot. Never saw
Hughes intoxicated.

A. J. Wells, On the way to
Cleveland, Hughes said he came
out there for the purpose of kill-

ing the girl, as she didn’t com-
ply with bis wishes. Asked him
what reason he had, and he re-

plied that he didn’t want any-
body else to possess her; that

she should not become anybody
else’s wife. He said he had
bought the pistol for the ex-
press purpose of killing her;
that he had sent his wife home
to the Island, and he wanted to

live with her (Tamsen)
;
that he

understood she was going to

marry somebody. He put his

finger on my head and showed
the place he shot her. He
wanM to kill her instantly so

that she would not suffer. He
crossed his fingers in explaining
how he shot her, and said a shot

pven as he indicated would be
instant death. He said he shot

twice, and the last time he had
his left hand on her shoulder.

Asked him if he would have shot

any of us that were in pursuit

of him, and he said no one ex-

cept Joe Haynes. Asked him
why he would have shot Haynes,
and he said Haynes had caused

all this trouble. He said he had
not slept well for some time

back, but be could sleep well

to-night; that he had been think-

ing over this matter. He gave me
the pistol to remember him by;

said it would probably have to

come into court as evidence, and
after they got through with it I

could have it. His manner was

cool and calm.
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WITNESSES FOR THE DEFENSE.

Thomas Lowe. Have known
Dr. HufThea two years and a half,

making: hia acquaintance in War-
rensville. He left my house in

January, 1864, and went to Bed-
ford to live and practice medi-

cine. About a month after he

went into the army. Saw Dr.

H. at my house in Warrensville

after he returned from the

army. He came to my house

in the same cutter, Mias Tam-
xen Parsons with him. They
occupied the public sitting:

room after dinner. Oocupieil no
other nmm together that I know
of. They left about 6ve oVlock
going toward Cleveland; talked

with them about half an hour,

they seemed to be on friendly

terms. Have seen Dr. H. under
the influence of liquor. Never
saw him so affected that hia walk
was not good. II is face would
then assume a purple color. He
was nen'ous the next day, but

not when ^'tight.” Was always
vt?ry easily excited when drunk,
and looked wild with his eyes.

Have seen him in that condition

several days, and even a week
on a stretch. This excitement
would increase as he continued

drunk. Once he acted so bad,

fighting with his wife, etc., that

1 ordered him to leave the house.

Have seen him reel a few times

when he was far gone with

drink; but he usually carried

himself well.

Mrs. Kate Owens. Reside in

Cleveland. Have known Dr. H.
between three and four years.

Was at his office on the sixth and
seventh of Augmst. He was
there on Sunday the sixth, but

not on the seventh. Word was

left on his slate that he would
be back in a little while. That
was his habit. On Monday
evening before the murder 1

found this entry, **I will be back
in a few moments.’' Dr. H. had
been my family physician off and
on, about three years.

Oscar Eussell. Have known
Hughes about two years. Was
with him the day of the murder,
and all the night before. Met
him at the St. Nicholas saloon,
about eight or nine oVIock that
evening. We drank there* don’t
know what, ft»r 1 was drunk.
1 don’t know that Iliighcs was
drunk. We stayi^d there five or
ten niiniitPH and then went to
several drinking pInc(>H. Went
to Carr’s carriage, and Hughes
asked him wliiit he would cliargc

to take IIS riding alt night, and
come hack in the morning. Saw
a pistol lying in Hughes’ trunk,
in his office, when we w'ere there.

I said, ‘^Thai's a nice sluMiler

yon have.” Hiighi^s said.

I’ll put it in my pcM*ket.” He
also took a flask ami had it

filled d(»wii stairs. When the

driver said he could not And
some women lie had lM*eii IcKik-

ing for to go with us, Dr. H.
said he could And some in the

country, and we starteil. At
Newburgh, Hiighefi engaged
rooms at tiu: Tataract House,

and said wo would l>e hack and
stay there all night. I was
asleep on the way to Newburgh,
and also when going from New-
burgh to Bedford. At Bedford

we were to be called at seven in

the morning. Hughes said we
had better get home and attend

to business. In the morning we
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drank whisky several timesi both
before and after breakfast. We
started home, and I asked Hughes
where the women were he was
going to see, and he said he
would show them to me on the
road hbme. At the grocery op«
posite the Plank Road House,
Hughes and I drank ale about
twenty-five times. At Krum’s
house Hughes proposed to me to

go to Parsons' house, introduce

myself as Major Hanson, tell

them he was out there, and they
would send out for him, which
I refused to do. While going
back to Bedford from Krum’s, I
was asleep. Was sitting in the

bar-room of the Fountain House,
Hughes having gone out, when
the driver, Carr, came in and told

me there was a muss. Ran out

and saw Hughes coming around
the comer, keeping all off him
with a revolver in his hand.

^
He

came to me just at the carriage,

and told me to get in, which I

did. He got in and pointed the

revolver at the driver, and told

him to drive on, saying, ^^Drive

or I’ll shoot.” Oot out then, and
climbed up to the driver. I never
told any man to let Hughes alone

or I’d blow his brains out I
hadn’t anything to blow any-
body’s brains out with. When
Hughes came up to me at the
carriage, his face was red as fire,

his eyes just as if popping out,

and he was mightily excited;

told the driver to drive, or we
would both be shot, and he drove
as fast as he knew how. Don't
remember of giving Hughes any
money after the shooting.

Hughes boarded with me from
July 14, 1865, till the time of bis

shooting; saw Hughes drunk
once before this aflUr; his face

was very red, and he talked a

great deal; saw him only once
deep in liquor. He talked fast,

his face was very red, and he
told me of his troubles. came
near going to the penitentiary,”

he said. 1 asked why. "For hav-
ing two wives,” he replied.

J. D. Keegan. Have known
Hughes since the spring of 1862.
Am a druggist Have seen
Hughes tiuite fr^nently under
the infiuence of liquor. The ef-

fect of liquor on him was al-

ways very marked; it made him
very reckless; he seemed to have
no regard^ for his character and
to be indifferent as to what he
might do while in that condition.

When drunk he seemed utterly

demented and senseless. Was al-

ways much flushed then, eyes

bloodshot, talkative and so of-

fensive in what he said that 1

forbade him coming to my store.

Didn’t affect his walk much.
When sober he was very gentle-

manly.
Paul McGuire. Keep a gro-

cery on Ontario street Hughes
was in my place between eight

and nine o’clock, with Russell,

the evening they went to Bed-

ford. They drank something

then. Dr. Hughes got a half

pint flask filled with whiskey

there. Was going into the coun-

try, he said, to see a^ patient.

Have seen Hughes in liquor.

When drunk his face was red.

Never knew him to stegger any,

no matter how much intoxicated.

He was ugly at such times.

James Brown. Sleep a saloon

in this city, Bolivar and Pitts-

burgh streets. Dr. Hughes was
in my saloon the night before

the murder, with Rundl and a

hack driver, about nine o’dc^k.

Th^ drank there. Saw nothing

out of the way in them.
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T. J. Quinlan. Have known
Dr. Hughes three or four years.

He opened an office opposite my
place last summer. Saw him the
evening before the murder^ in

my store; said he was sleepy

and tired and was ^ing home to

bed. Have seen him under the

influence of liquor. His face

would get red, when drunk, and
his eyes grow larger, but his

walk was steady. Vei^ few
would ever know he was drunk.
Edward Nichols. Am fourteen

years old. Know Dr. Hughes.
Was in his employ two weeks and
three days. The engagement
ended on the arrest of Dr.
Hughes. Ran errands, made his

bed, etc. Saw the pistol under
his pillow every morning when
1 made the bed.

Alfred Eastwood. Am not ac-

quainted with Dr. Hughes. Saw
him last at a grocery near Flank
Road Hoiu;e, tlie day Tamzen
Parsons was shot. He and the

rest were jiretty well set up when
1 went in.

John Cubhon. Have liveil in

this city twenty-tliree years.

Born in the Isle of Man. Knew
Hughes there when a boy, and
his parents; was brouglit up in

Hughes’ father’s house from
time I was ten years old till I

came to this country. His grand-
mother Jane Kenwitch was in-

sane and committed suicide alioiit

a year after her husband’s death.

Other members of the family on
the grandmother’s side were in-

sane; one, and, I think, two, com-
mitted suicide. The conduct of
Hughes when he is sober is gen-
tlemanly and proper.
Mr. Castle. What eifect had

drink upon the prisoner’s father?
The question was objected toby

the State, and the Court ruled
that it was not relevant.

Mr. Andrews. Know Hughes;
saw him on the day of the mur-
der, after his arrest. He looked
like a man that had been drink-
ing considerahly. His face was
red, his eyes looked very wild.
Have seen Hughes drink several
times, but never saw him stag-
ger; he is ver>' slow in sfieech
when dnink ; have never seen him
excited.

Jos. Tear. Have known
Hughes since he has been in

Ohio and knew his father and
grandfather. His grandfather
committed suicide when insiuie.

It was common talk that an uncle
of his committed suicide in Dem-
ararra, but 1 don’t know of it

positively.

Edward 11. Campbell. Have
known Hughes for flve years.

Saw* Hiighes when a member of
the Fifth Dragimn Oiiurds in the

English army, during the Cri-

mean war. Also saw him when
he was Assistant Surgeon of the

Kighty-flfth Regimental Corps
d’Afriqite in the Feileral army
at Vicksburg, in charge of a ma-
rine hospital. Have never seen

him stagger when drunk, and a
person not acquainted with him
would not discover that he was
drunk.

7. S. Ehf. Have known Hughes
about two years; saw him at niy

home on the day of the murder,

after his arrest. He did not seem
to be intoxicated, but his face

was very red and his eyes wild

and excited. Saw him the night

before, and judged he had been
drinking a great deal.

WilUam Lewis. Knew Hughes
when he was a boy at school, and
when he lived at Wamnsville.
Knew nothing bad of his general

character.

Charlotte Parsons. Have
known Hughes two or three
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yeaxB. Am eister-in-law to Tam-
aen Paraona’ father. Waa at
Hughea’ office the day before hie

triid at Juatioe Porter’a. He en-

gaged to come to my house on
Sunday to treat my eare. At
Tamzen’a houae, I told her that

Dr. Hughea waa going to operate
on my eara at my house, and
asked her when she was coming.
She said she wanted to come the

worst way, but mother was tip to

Haynes*, and, she said, ^^You

know I musn’t say any more.** I

told Tamzen Hughea was coming
up Sunday, and asked her if she

wasn*t coming up. She replied

as before stated.

Mrs, Harriet Robinson. Live
in Bedford. Know Hughes by
sight, not personally. Was well

acquainted with Tamzen Par-
sons. She was at my house twice

after Hughes’ arrest for assault.

She called at my house to get a
carriage to attend the trial. I

said, ‘Tamzen, I should think

you would be afraid to be out at

night, for fear you will be dis-

turbed.** She replied she thought

he would not injure her, or hurt

a hair of her head. She told me
what had happened the night he
was at her house, and said next

morning she was going to with-

draw the suit.

0, B. Judd. Have known
Hughes since 1861. His reputa-

tion was that of a quiet, gentle-

manly man. Saw him once intox-

icated; he was apparently wild

and did not know what he> was
about.

John Burke. Knew Dr.
Hughes in Warrensville. His
reputation was that of a good
moral man, when attending to his

busineBS. ITntil the affair with

Tamzen his reputation was good.

WaUam Krum (recalled). At

the grocery near the Plank Road
House, Hughes said to me he
wanted to see Miss Parsons; that
he wanted to have a talk with
her. He said he had met them on
the road, but “Suzie (Mrs. P.)
was so full of hell he could not
talk to her.” He said he wanted
to make provision for her sup-
port, so she could draw her
money every three or six months,
or year; or if she got married he
would give her a check for $500
on a bank. Said he had word
from Gov. Brough to go to Nash-
ville and take charge of a gen-
eral hospital.

P. Boeder. Am physician of
the county jail; was called to see

Hughes next morning after his

arrest, about nine o’clock; he la-

bored under great mental excite-

ment, and showed some of the

symptoms of delirium tremens;
his face was flushed, eyes pro-
truding and his pulse was fre-

quent and weak; his tongue was
coated and feverish; I ordered
whiskey ; did not visit him again
until next day, and continued to

call frequently. The symptoms
of delirium are those 1 have de-

scribed.

Dr. P. Thayer. Am physician.

Have known Hughes since his

arrival in Warrensville. Saw
him under the influence of intox-

icating liquors frequently. Could
always notice by his face if he

had been drinking. At one time in

July last I saw him perform an
operation when he had been

(mnking; he was nervous but he

performed the operation; during

the time 1 saw no muscular ef-

fect of liquor.

Sheriff Nicola. Am Sheriff of

Cuyahoga county; saw Hughes
at the door when he was brought
in, the night of his arrest. Next
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morning between eight and nine

o’clock Hnghea appeared to be
under great nervous excitement;
was advised to give liim whiskey,

which I refused unless advis^
by the jail physicians, who were
called and gave him as before
stated; was present at all inter-

views between tlie prisoner luid

others. I had no conversation

the first night, but about ten

o’clock he lagged for liquor, say-

ing ^^For God’s sake give me
some beer.”

//. S. Smith, Am jailor of the

county jail. Saw Dr. Hughes the
first time when he was brought
in after his arrest

;
should judge

he was pretty drunk; his fare

was very red and lie had a ivild

look on his coiintenaiioo; next
morning he had the shakes;
called Dr. Roeder who ordered
me to give him whiskey and
laudanum, in doses of about
twenty-five drops of laudanum
with a drink of wliiskey thre<! or
four times a day for about a
week. Also gave him valerian

three or four times a day. While
giving him the me<licine his ap-
pearance was one of being trou-

bled with the delirium tnmiens;
his appearance and conduct
since then has been good.

Dr, tStrong. Am a physician

and surgeon—have treated cases

of delirium tremens to the num-
ber of over one hundred. The
higher and greater the develop-

ment of the brain, the greater
the excitement produced. Have
known Hughes four or five years.

Have seen him in1oxicate<l. His
face was fiorid, language very
intemfierate, but when sober,

found him to be a perfect gentle-

man. Think that the effect of
liquor on him would be that of
excessive excitement. He was
when intoxicated inclined to be

quarrelsome, but did not stag-
ger.

Dr. D. G. Streeter, Know
Hughes. 1 boarded with him at
tlie I'>aiiklin House. Have seen
him intoxicated throe or four
days at a time. Licpior seemed
to increase his muscular power.
Saw him once after several days
excmive drinking start to see a
patient to perfonn an nmpula-
iion. He asked me if 1 would
not go; hnil with him a mechan-
ic’s saw and a butcher knife; he
said that a French surgeon had
recommended them in a case of
emergency. He was going to use
them. Tliirik he liad siirgeiy on
the brain.

Kliza Krum, Remember the
night Dr. Hughes was at Par-
sons’ house, ill July last. Saw
his buggy in the road, searched
it and found a hoitle of liquor

ill it. Took it lioiiie with me. It

w*ouId hold near a quart. Should
think it was either cherry or
blackberry brandy.

Thomaff MvKinatrg, Am po-
liceman. Hemcmlier the day in

August of tlie arrest of Hughes.
Jjeft in pursuance of a dispatch

receivwl from Hedford to make
the arrest. Just iM'fore getting

there, met the carriage with

lliighes in it, lie having been ar-

rested; got into the carriage and
came to the jail, lliighcw looked

to me like a man who had been

on a long drunk. That was his

general appearnnee. He is evi-

dently a man who can stand a
great deal of liquor. His walk
was not affected, hut his face and
talk revealeil the fact of intoxi-

cation. Have known him four

or five yearn. His face was
bloated a good deal, and of pur-

ple color, his eyes very much
bloodshot. He was very nervous;

was close by him in the hotel,
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and when combing his hair his

hands showed that bis nerves

were all unstrong. He talked in

a bravado manner, rather boast*

ing of what he had done. After
he wasjied, the Doctor went to

the bar and drank a glass of ale.

Think he drank two glasses.

Have frequently seen Dr. Hughes
intoxicated. When in liquor he
was foolish, and did not seem to

care what he did. When intoxi-

cated he would talk foolishly

and incoherently, and do' foolish

things. He seemed to know per-

fectly well what was going on
around him when I saw him in

the carriage. He recognized me
and spoke to me. He conversed
freely and coolly about the trans-

action.

Mary QuiUtaan. lived in
Hughes’ family three years ago,
about five weeks; have seen him
under the influence of drink. He
appeared very sullen, his eyes
were glassy, his face very red,

seemed very nervous, and some-
times got very much excited. His
walk was never noticeably dif-

ferent when drunk. Saw him
once when very ugly. He had
been away all night. He came to

me in the kitchen. I asked him
what he wanted. He took hold

of me with both hands, and I had
to defend myself. I had the stove

handle in my hand; struck him
across the arm with it, when he
let go. Have seen him drunk
several times since I left bis

house.

An affidavit of the defendant, made to siQiport a motion

for continuance of the case, was here read by his counsel. It

alleged that the defendant was unable to procure the at-

tendance of J. J. Patterson and Geo. S. Kimball, medical offi-

cers of the United States army, well acquainted with defend-

ant, who would swear they have often seen him intoxicated,

and in this state very singularly affected, suffering under total

aberration of mind, while his muscular system was unaffected

;

that it was essentially necessary to arrest him often to pre-

vent injury to himself and best friends; and that this effect

was, in their opinion, entirely due to the influence of liquor,

but was involuntary. The motion for continuance having

been disallowed, the allegations of the affidavit were ad-

mitted as testimony.

THE SPEECHES OP COUNSEL.

Mr. Slade. Gentlemen of the Jury: After a long and patient

examination of this extraordinary case we are now drawing

our labors to a close. This is a case involving the highest

consequences, not only to the prisoner, but to the community.
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Subsequent developments have fully sustained the position

taken by the prosecutor at the openincr. Against the prisoner

at the bar we can have no personal feeling, but we must
deal with him as a criminal who has committed the highest

crime known to law. The. prisoner has had every lenity

shown him by the Court; eminent counsel has been assigned

him, and nothing has been left undone to extenuate his great

offense. But while ever>* man is presumed to be innocent

till proven to be guilty, when once shown to have violated

the law, then to waver in conviction is treason to duty. The
highest sanction is necessary to protect life. For the fright-

ful increase of murder, robbiTy. and other high crime's there

must be some cause. What is itT It is because when crimes

are detected there is so much uncertainty of punishmeiit

There is even admiration for the great criminal, after the

momentary excitement has passed away. The people every-

where are asking if a man can be convicted of murder in the

first degree in Ohio.

Now what is the crime alleged against the defendant T The

learned prosecutor has stated that it is the highest crime

known to the law of the State. Let us now turn to and ex-

amine and review the law and evidence in the case.

What is the crime of murder? In the eoirimoii law of

England, murder was the taking of life by man in his right

mind, w*ith malice, etc. In our statiites, diseriifiiiiation is

made. Murder in the first and second degrees and man-

slaughter are recognized. Murder in the first degree is the

taking of the life of another with deliberation and premedi-

tated malice. Murder in the seconS degree is the taking of

life purposely and maliciously, but without premeditated

malice. To constitute murder in the first degree under oiir

statutes, the act must be done purposely, deliberately, pre-

meditately and with malice.

** Purpose*’ means intention, the making up of the mind

to commit an act.

The second element to be considered is deliberation. Pre-

meditation may be ranked with deliberation. It means to
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weigh, consider, revolve in mind, an act before its accom-

plishment

The third ingredient is malice. There are two kinds—ex-

pressed and implied. In the first there is a lying in wait

to commit the act, and the committing of it with sedate,

deliberate mind, and with a formal design. The evidence

is circumstantial. In the second the act may be perpetrated

or consummated while the person is doing another unlawful

act

This will suffice for- the statement of the law in the case.

Of the fact of murder by this defendant there is no question.

Let us now turn to review the evidence in the case, by way

of refreshing our memories.

Mr. Slade then reviewed the history of the affair, com-

mencing with the seduction of Tamzen Parsons, an un-

sophisticated country girl, whose youth and ignorance made
her the easy victim of this cool, calculating man. He narrated

the flight to Pittsburgh, the marriage, the pursuit of Haynes,

the discovery by Tamzen that her husband was a bigamist;

his arrest and trial; his incarceration and her return home;

his sudden appearance four or five months later, and im-

mediate attentions to Tamzen, telling her he had sent away

his first wife that he might take her to live with him in

Cleveland. He detailed his subsequent actions; his breaking

into Mr. Parsons’ house on the night of the twenty-fifth of

July; his visit to Dr. Wray at Warrensville, the next day,

ashed him if he had a pistol, and saying, on Wray’s asking

him what he wanted of it, “If that d—d bitch don’t stop

calling herself Mrs. Hughes, I’ll shoot her;’’ his stay at the

Plank Road House that night, and his remarks to Mrs. Eddy
at breakfast the next morning, Wednesday, the 16th. “Pity

it hadn’t blown her d—d brains out and saved me the

trouble some time,’’ in response to Mrs. E’s telling him that

Tamzen had a ball recently pass through her parasol; his

drive to Bedford that morning and statement to Mr. Salis-

bury, that “he must hunt up Tamzen, and if she won’t live

with me. I’ll kill her,’’ his trial before Justice Porter the
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next Saturday, for the crime of houae breaking, hii settle*

ment of the diflBeulty with Tamzeu, through the mediation

of Mr. Henry Parsons, and Hughes* solemn promise never

to have more to do with or to say to this girl ; his violation of

this promise within two weeks, all this going to show the

thread of the intention in Hughes* mind to kill this girl as

an alternative. He was not intoxicated when he made
these statements to Mrs. Eddy and Mr. Salisbury, and from

them we can see the latent purpose, the absorbing thought

of Tamzen, the desire to have her live with him, and his

deepening intention to slay her if she refuses to comply.

The precision with which Hughes fired, aiming at the vital

point ; his taking money from Russell as he left the carriage

in flight, and his run to the woods to reach the cars, his cool-

ness after the capture, and the stah'menta of intention by

the defendant on the ride to the city, show that he was in

his right mind, that the murder was a deliberate, rational

act. There is nothing to show that he was in a frenzy and

in such a mental state as to make him irresponsible for bis act

Mt'. Slade then entered on the consideration, how far the

question of drunkenness should enter into the palliation or

mitigation of crime. If a man has formed the purpose to

commit murder, it makes no difference if he became drunk

before committing the deed. Voluntary drunkenness is no

excuse for crime committed in that state of intoxication,

though it reduces a man to a state of temirarary insanity, it is

no defense of crime. It would not shield a man if be was

sane before be became drunk. A drunken malice is as dan*

gerous and quite as wicked as a sober one. Intoxication must

be considered, like any other fact, to discover the status of a

man*s mind. If counterfeit money is found on the person

of a man so drunk that he knows nothing of it, the fact of

drunkenness refutes the evidence of crime. But if he had

it before he became intoxicated, the fact of intoxication should

have no weight. And precisely the same application must

be made in this ease.

It no difference whether Hughes formed the pur*
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poie to kill Tamzen Parsons two weeks or two months before

the deed was committed. He is as guilty in one case as in the

other. Nor does it matter how much liquor he may have

drunk, if he knew what he was about at the time of the

murdhr.

Gentlemen, let us for a moment pass in review of this case,

bloodiest in the annals of crime. The facts cannot be denied.

The defendant himself boasted over the ruin he had wrought,

“that he should meet the murdered one across the great

waters.” It seems to-me even now and here he might see her,

“wandering by, a shadow like an angel, with bright hair,

dabbled in blood.”

Tamzen Parsons died in defense of her virtue. When the

seducer came in the person of a man of pleasing address and

finished education, with a forged decree of divorce in his hand,

he found her a mere child yet at school. She yielded to his

machinations and was lured from home and friends. The

forger became the bigamist and wrote on his forehead the

horrid crime of adultery. Her friends followed, she learned

of his deception and was rescued from the jaws of a remorse-

less prostitution. Anon the forger, the bigamist, the adulterer

was doomed to confinement for a year within the walls of

a prison. After four months, w'e find his poor wife, the

mother of his child, true to her womanly instincts, wending

her way to our city procuring signatures for his

pardon. She obtained it. What promises he makes we know

not Does he come to her with contrition and gratitude!

No! He banishes her and his child. For whatY That he

may again set his snares for the young and unsuspecting

Tamzen, that he may lead her into a life of prostitution to

end her days with those fallen ones who are bought with a

price.

The forger, the bigamist, the adulterer, seeks again his

prey, plies his arts. The mother of the child hovers near.

Tamzen says: “You have deceived me once, you can not

again.” He will not desist—counts upon his strong control.

Be is mistaken, she will not yield. She seeks the house of
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refuge given by a Christian woman—^nearly entered—^he sees

all is lost, he cannot possess her—he draws—takes deadly
aim—^fires, and Tamzen dies to live in Heaven. The
forger, the bigamist, the adulterer, John W. Hughes, walks

forth a murderer.

Let a monument be raised in memory of fallen virtue,

which the young and fair can look upon when we are dead

and gone.

From this sad tragedy we learn

^^The triumphs tliot on vice attend,

Shall ever in confusion end;
The good man suffers but (o gain,

And every virtue springs from pain.

As nroiiiutie plants lieslow

No spicy fragraiii*e while they gn»w,
But crushed «ir trodden to the ground,
Diffuse their balmy swi4»ts around.'*

Gentlemen, we throw upon you the burilen of this case.

It rests with you. You have solemnly sworn to decide this

issue, according to the law and tlu* evidence. Mi*rcy resta

not with you, not with the judge, but with tin* (lovernnr of

the Chair of State. You are to do justice—nothing more,

nothing less. I a.sk you in the name of that eonimunity so

cruelly outrage<l, that waits patiently to see whether utnier

any circumstances, the highest penalty eaii bi* enforced; I

ask you in the name of violated ehsistity everywhere; I ask

you in the name of God whose image has b^ui mo cruelly

defaced, and finally, I ask you in the name of the very law

itself, to this day mark by your verdict your estimate of the

protection ivhich shall be given to the poor man’s child.

Mr. Knight. Gentlemen of the Jury: The business here

committed to your charge is one of the most important that

ever arises in the affairs of men. The iintuest that you

now bold is one that involves the life of the unfortunate pris-

oner at the bar. And in a matter of such great importance

it is of the almost importance to the faithful discharge of that

duty, that you look well to yourselves to see that in making up

your judgment you shall be uninflueoced in any degree by pre*
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judiee or passion, and that yonr deliberations shall be entirely

free from, and yonr conelnsions totally unaffected by, either

passion or prejudice. A man of great uniformity of temper

and strong predispositions to vice, after hours of drunken rev-

elry gnd dissipation and in an unfortunate moment when
madness, like a destroying angel, had usurped the dominion

of his mind and subverted reason from her seat, committed

what the prosecution and the populace 'See fit to characterize

as murder. And hence there has arisen a powerful prejudice

against the defendant, I ask you in behalf of justice, in the

name of liberty, which it is your duty to shield and protect,

that you shall remain unaffected by it. Let its storms wail

as wildly, madly and furiously as they may around this tem-

ple, and gather and beat until it shall rock upon its founda-

tions, still no breath should enter here.

I pass now, gentlemen, to a consideration of the law as ap-

plicable to this case.

The defendant is charged with murder in the first degree.

To make that out the State have to establish five things: First,

the killing; second, that it was malicious; third, that it was

purposely done; fourth, that it was done with deliberation;

and fifth, that it was done with premeditation. What now
are we to understand by these several elements which con-

stitute murder f It is a rule of interpretation, that we are

to give effect to each of the words of the statute or of

an instrument which we wish to interpret.

Mr. Knight cited various authorities to thow the meaning

of the several words above named, and the general eonelusion

deduced that the meaning of the first section of the Crime’s

Act containing the above words, and under which the defend-

ant is charged, is that the killing must be done in pursuance

of an intention or design to kill, which intention must have

been formed before the party attempted to execute that de-

aign, and that he must have stopped to consider, to weigh in

hia mind that design; that if the act was committed w;hilst

the defendant was in a fit of anger or of rage induced by the

deceased, he would not be guilty of the charge; that if the
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intention to kill was formed whilst the defendant was sub*

ject to any passion which disqualified him for deliberation,

and that intention was executed whilst still under the influ-

ence of that passion, he w'ould not be guilty ; that the intent

to kill, although not essential to constitute murder at the

common law, is by the first section of the (.'rime’s Act made
an ingredient of that crime. That deliberation and premedi-

tation, although not an essential element of murder at com-

mon law, is by the same section made an element of that

crime; that the presumption of law arising from proof of

killing alone is that it was murder in the second degree and

not murder in the first degree ; that the jury have in addition

to*the finding of a homicide, to find expressly and from the

proof, an additional element of delilwration and premedita-

tion; that no extent of proof of malice simply will warrant

the finding of deliberation and premeditation, but that, in

addition to the proof of malice, there must be proof of delil)-

eration and premeditation as distinct facts and elements of

crime ; that drunkenness is competent in a charge of murder

in the first degree to be proved to the jury for the puri»oac of

showing that the defendant did not at the time of commit-

ting the act have sufficient understanding to intend the act,

and that drunkenness is competent in all cast’s where the in-

tention is an element of the crime.

Now, gimtlemen, this much with regard to the law for the

present. I wish to call your attention to a few facta which

have been given you in proof, and, first, I wish to invite your

attention to a startling fact disclosed in this invtratigation

in regard to the peculiarity of the defendant’s troubles and

the melancholy results, and the troubles of his ancestors and

their equally unfortunate results. You cannot fail to remark

it as an impressive coincidence, that the kind of trouble which

led his ancestor (his grandmother) to commit suicide, was

the deep grief that gathered and settled upon her heart at

the loss of her husband. Thus she became at once subject to

fearful viaita of awful madness, and in a few months after

her loss, in one of her fits of insanity, she terminated her life.
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So when the defendant realised the fact that ahe, whom he

moat loved, had foraaken him, he, like hia unfortunate an*

eeator, became suddenly wild, a maniac, and in its awful visi-

tation, he took the life of Tamzen Paraons and contemplated

taking hia own. It is a singular coincidence that the same
character of trouble should befall him as befell his ancestor,

and it is equally singular that it should fall with such fear-

ful and yet singular effect upon each. It certainly indicates

clearly that some infirmity, defect or predisposition on the

part of his ancestors, has been transmitted to him as the hered-

itary accumulation of the morbid predispositions of his an-

cestors for generations, exalted and intensified in the organi-

zation of the defendant. And it is also a singular coincidence,

that the same character of trouble which led his grandmother

to commit suicide, led him to contemplate the same melan-

choly purpose. Nothing is better settled than that predispo-

sitions to insanity are transmissible from parent to offspring.

Nay, more, I cite you the authority of Wharton and Stelle,

Medical Jurisprudence, to the fact that predispositions to

lying, cheating, drunkenness, theft and all other moral vices

are as transmissible as gout, consumption, deafness, blindness

and almost all other constitutional diseases. And if that be

so, and it is so, then I can clearly understand how the unfor-

tunate defendant comes to be possessed of peculiarities of

temper and mental tendencies and susceptibilities which

characterized his ancestors, and you then have also the key

to the fact that the effect of a great disappointment on him

would be like the same on his ancestor.

This doctrine of hereditary insanity is comparatively new.

Not long ago insanity in all its forms was simply believed to

be a visitation of Qod, on which we might look with wonder

and grief, but to which it was our duty to bow submissively.

It was not thought that it was a condition of the mind, which

might be traced to a proper and adequate cause, either grow-

ing out of some hereditary defect or developed by the circum-

stances of habits of its unfortunate subject. But now it has

come to he well understood that insanity is attributable, like
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any disease of the body, to causes which operate to its deveb

opment. And now in the light of recent investigations, the

origin and causes of insanity have been searched out, and the

great truth established that insanity is transmissible by in-

heritance. The birthright of my unfortunate client was a

powerful tendency to insanity, derived from his ancestors

generations ago.

In the early part of the present (Huitury, insanity was not

permitted to be given in defeiisi- of crime, hut as its origin

and extent were gradually studied and understood, its claim

to a hearing in excuse for crime eiime to be n*cogiii74»il and

adopted, and now not only the insanity of the defendant him-

self, but the insanity of his ancestors may be shown in his

defense.

Man is a peculiar being, and strangely compounded of dif-

ferent natures marvelously mixed. On the one hand, in the

nobility of his reason and the infinity of his faeiiltieN, be is

allied to angels and to God; and on the other, in his passions

and necessities, he is linked by an inevitable fatality to the

beasts of the field.

**llow poor, how rich, how abject, how niigiist.

How eoiiiplicate, how wonderful is iimii

It was the full realization of the marvelous mixing up of

largi^ extremes, which led the poet in astonishment to ex-

claim :

“Oh what a miracle to man in man!”

My client was subject to a w'ild and foolish infatuation in

affairs of love, but he is not the first or only one who has be-

come the deluded victim of infatuation. They have exist4'd

in all ages of the world. Hut sometime^s this infatuation

takes one hue, and sometimes another. It has manifested itself

in one person in a morbid and overruling desire for money.

Midas, for some service that w'as rendered by him to Bacchus,

was told he should have whatever he wished. And so absorb-

ing was his desire for gold that he wished that whatever he
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touched might be turned into gold. And from those mytho-

logical times until now there have been these whose whole

being has been absorbed and overshadowed by this ruling

passion.

Sometimes it manifests itself in dreauM of ambition and
glory. A diadem casts its maddening gleams into the eyes

of ambitious men, and they long for that giddy elevation,

and are ready to “wade through slaughter to the throne.’’

Every desire is for that end, and every thought is how they

can gain it.

Sometimes it takes a religious turn, and from the time

when Peter the Hermit went back from Asia to Europe, and

kindled a fire of enthusiasm which lighted up all Europe,

and which led to the famous Crusades, until today, there

have been religious enthusiasts who, in the wilderness and

blindness of their enthusiasm, have looked on a martyr’s

death with indifference.

Again, it takes the more tender form of love. Paris stole

the Grecian Helen and fled with her to Troy, and this illicit

love led to the siege and utter destruction of Troy. Mark
Antony, the greatest of Borne, gave up the world for Cleopatra.

Leander swam the Htdlespont for his love. Henry VHI. of

England, under the influence of this passion, threw off the

power of the Church of Rome in England, and established

himself as the head of both Church and State, and thus led

the way for the emancipation of the English people from the

fearful tyrannous grasp and authority of the Roman Church.

And so all through the world’s history, both in ancient

fable, and in ancient and modem history, we find numberless

examples of those over whom the tender passion held com-

plete control. My unfortunate client is one of the latter

class. Love is the raling passion with him. It absorbs all

others. It rises out of his temperament as natural as per-

fume issues from the rose. To this peculiar tendency of his

temperament he adds the morbid predisposition' in the same

direction which he inherited from his ancestor. And to both

of these he superadds the stimulating and exciting effect of in-
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toxieation. These tendencies of temperament and hereditary

morbid predisposition, excited and intensified by intoxica-

tion, give that passion a supreme and absolute control over

him. And the whole strength and current of his being sets

in that direction, and makes the object of his love everything

to him.

But the prosecution say. and truly, too, that tl\e defendant

is a person of extraordinary intellect and of rare learning.

We admit it. But is a great geniua proof against vice and
temptation? By no means. The power to control our actions

lies not in the greatnt'ss of our intellect or the power and

activity of our moral force. If the intellect alone is the power

which exercises moral control over any individual, then the

most intellectual men would be the lust. But ia such the

case? No, gentleimm. Ijord Bacon, one of the most intellec-

tual of men, on account of his vice and crime has lH>cn char-

acterized as the “brightest, wisest, meanest of mankind."

And it was in a felon’s cell that he gave birth to those won-

derful lucubrations which fell on the earth like an apocab'pm*

of nature, and from which arose the “exhaltations of a new

intellectual morning’’ that has arisen into a still increasing

day, the genial sun of which has warmed into life a giant

brood of useful arts and a still more giant bro«Hl of useful

sciences, and W'hich rolled back that cloud of darkness which

enveloped the earth for a thousand years.

Our safety from vice cannot l>e found in the strength of

intellect, but alone in the complete ascendancy of the moral

nature. The great intellect and attainments of defendant

could have no force in restraining the wild, morbid and over-

powering passions which were his inheritance.

With a weak nature the defendant was posaeas<*d of a most

powerful, passionate nature, which, where it found an object

meeting its fancy, made him become wildly and madly at-

tached thereto; Tamzen Parsons, the deceased, was that ol>-

ject; he loved her madly and blindly, and when he found

the object of that love bad forsaken him and turned away

from him, the awful passion of love was disappointed, and
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he, under the influence of duappointment, became insane, and
when that fearful cloud and paroxysm crossed his mind his

intellect became eclipsed, and, failing in self-control and
judgment, perpetrated the fearful deed.

We ask you when you retire for deliberation, to so decide

that when yon shall separate from your labors here and re-

turn home again, you may say in your devotions and jmiyers

to God,

"That mer^ I to others show.
That merey show to me.”

Mr. Castle discussed the evidence taken by the State, re-

viewing it generally and with analysis and criticism, and put-

ting upon it such construction as he claimed was warranted

by fact or proof, in the light of reason. He worked his way
through this mountain of evidence, with industry, per-

sistency, and endurance. His argument abounded with pass-

ages of eloquence, pathos, invective, satire, and impassioned

appeal.

His theory of the case, by the evidence, was, that Tamzen

Parsons was not a mere child, as represented, but a person

come to responsible womanhood; that there was a mutually

reciprocal passion burning in the hearts of her and Hughes;

that she knew he was a married man ; that the claimed forged

bill of divorce must have been executed in Pittsburgh after

the elopement and with her knowledge; that she never gave

over her love for him, albeit she listened to the solicitations

of her friends and returned home,—^for, on the night of the

twenty-fourth of July last she testified her willingness and

even desire to keep his company when her father had gone

to Bedford for an officer to arrest Hughes for house-breaking

and assault, and by holding an interview of two hours’ dura-

tion with him at the yard fence; that at no subsequent time

did she manifest the slightest ill will toward him; that he

loved her with a wild idolatry albeit it was an illicit love;

that all his day was but a thought of her, and she his dreams

by night, so that life was nothing to him without her; tixat.
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iriien baffled by the opposition of her friends, and set on ilio

of bell by exoeinTe drink, witii his predispositiona, while in*

toxiested, to insanity, reason forsook her seat as Tamsen
flitted across his path on that dark day when he slew her;

that the murder was tiie sudden impulse of a brain erased

by drink, and no deliberate, malicious act.

Mr. Castle devoted much time to the ventilation of the

alleged threats made by Hughes to take Tamsen *s life; vis.,

that to Dr. Wray, on the twenty-fifth of July, when he said

that if she did not stop calling herself Mrs. Hughes he would
kill her; that to Mrs. Eddy, the next morning, at breakfast

at the Plank Road House, in response to her informing him
that a bullet had been fired through her parasol: "Pity it

hadn’t gone a little lower and blown her d—d brains out,

and saved me the trouble some day"; and that to Vial Salis-

buty, at Bedford, the same day: "I must hunt her (Tam*

sen) up, and if she won’t live with me. I’ll kill her." He
dwelt long and loud on the essential absurdity and improb-

ability of his making such statements when his love for her

is considered, his desires and efforts to get her to live with

him. It is inconceivable that, if he meditated her murder,

or desired to take her life, that he should thus drum up wit-

nesses of the contemplated deed, and so plan things as to

make his conviction fatally sure. It was the poison he had

swallowed in copious draughts which killed Tamzen Parsons

—not John W. Hughes.

Mr. Palmer. Qentlemen of the Jury: I stand before you

for the last time in the discharge of the responsible duties

connected with the investigation of this important ease, not

to measure rhetorical blades with my friend who opened for

the defense, in the shadowy region of metaphysical and theo-

retical speculation, in which for the greater part of his ad*

dress be roamed, nor to test pinions with my other friend

who closed for the defense, who has so long delighted us by

his adventurous flights of eloquence. The business of the

boor requires of me to render such aid as I may in elneidat-

ing the truth from the testimony rehearsed in your bearinf

,
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and to that task, impressed with the solemnity of the duty

I have to discharge, I now address myself. It is truth which

is at issue here. I shall show yon that we have established

every point made in our opening statement.

This is a complete drama, with a beginning, all the con-

secutive stages of development, and a tragedy for a fitting

conclusion. One year ago this defendant was brought before

the Mayor of Pittsburgh charged with bigamy. All this

tragedy has been developed in one short year. Let us review

it. The curtain rises, in the quiet village of Bedford, and two

characters came upon the stage, a little over one year ago.

Who are theyf One has been before you for the last two

weeks, a mature man of the world, educated and polished;

the other, an unsuspecting country maiden, seventeen

years of age, inexperienced, confiding, who now sleeps

quietly in the cemetery at Bedford. This man sought

that virtuous, artless maiden in her secluded home, at a

time when she was deprived of her mother’s watchful

care, and plied the arts and fascinations at the command of

a cultivated, experienced man of the world. His honeyed

words meant lust. Love! Forgotten by him were all

the lessons of childhood, solemn marriage vows, the pleadings

of his innocent boy, who claimed from him the legacy of a

fair name.

On Monday, December 19, 1864, the parties leave Bedford

for Pittsburgh. The mother of Tamzen hears of the fiight

on the same day, -and sends her son-in-law in pursuit, on the

twentieth. Lured thither by the tempter, he prevailed over

this unsiupecting' maiden’s heart and induced her to take

this step by the exhibition of a bill of divorce, which he had

forged for that purpose. They bad been married. On the

twenty-first he was arrested on the charge of bigamy, and

fiung into jail to await trial, and she, bitterly deceived, re-

turned to her father’s house. And the curtan falls upon a

felon’s cell, its inmate leprous with lust, a forger, a bigamist

and an adulterer.

In January he was convicted and sentenced to the peniten-
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tiary of Pennsylvania. During those four or five months of

imprisonment what was passing in his minclt This imperi*

ous nature brooded over his failure to carry out his designs.

He could not brook it. He would show Tamaen Parsons,,

when he got out, that he would accomplish his purpose. His
will becomes more relentless and determined, and he makes
a resolve not to be foiled again. For, accepting, in early

summer, the boon of liberty from the hands of his devoted

wife, whom he treated with equal cruelty and meanntm, ho

was no sooner released from the penitentiary than he makes
his appearance here in «Tuly last, and m^ts about completing

his foiled purpose, lie sends away his wife and child to

his native Isle of Man, that they may offer no impediment.

Three several tiuu*s the defendant himself exprcmiy said that

he sent them away in order that he might get Tamzen to

live with him. lie will live with her.

On the night of the tweiity-fouth of July thm* characters

come upon the stage again. lie enters her father's house late

at night, sei^king an interview with Taiiisi'n. For four long

hours he exercises all his powers of faseiiiutioii and persua-

sion, in vain. *'You have deceived me once, and you shall

never do it again,’’ she reiterates in answer to his passionate

urgings and entreaties. He drives off, foiled again, and by

this young girl, towards Warrensville. That iniperioiiH will

has once more lM>en balked, and his spirit chaft^s and rages

at the result of the interview'. He sees Dr. Wray at the

Warrensville House, on the* morning of the twenty-fifth, and

in conversation with him the feeliiigs of Dr. Hughes’ heart

are shown and his purpose vaguely exfiresm^d. He is pro-

voked, angry, and the first sparks of a kindling revenge show

themselves. He asks Dr. Wray if he had a pistol. “No;

whyt” “That d—d (Tamzen) is calling herself Mrs.

Hughes, and if she doesn’t stop I’ll blow her brains out.”

He indulges freely in drink, and when he arrives that night

at the Plank Road House he is drunk. His purpose is more

distinctly stated before Mrs. Eddy, at breakfast on the morn-

ing of the twenty-sixth, when, in response to her information
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that a ball recently pueed thiongh Tamzen’s panwd, he aaid,

“Pity it hadn’t gone a little lower and blown her brains out,

and saved me the trouble some time.” He is still brooding

over his dissppointment, the thwarting of his darling pur-

pose/ and in these statements we get glimpses of the state

of his mind toward the girL A few hours later he meets

Vial Sali^ry, and the expression of his purpose is no longer

vague or even indistinct. “If she will not live with me, I’ll

kill her.’’ He is arrested on Thursday on the charge of

house-breaking, examined on Saturday before Justice Porter

in this city, Tamzen herself making an affidavit against him.

That act of hers makes his failure all the more apparent, and

his prospect of success now seems hopeless. He buys the

pistol that day, the pistol with which two weeks later he shot

her.

He meets Henry Parsons that evening, who advises him

to settle that difficulty, and offers himself as a mediator.

Here is a gleam of hope to Dr. Hughes’ mind. If she can be

reconciled unto him, he thinks, he may still win her with his

charms. They go to her house the next day, Sunday, where

Henry Parsons, after a four hours’ interview with Tamzen,

gains her consent to stay the prosecution, but on the proviso

that the Doctor shall solemnly promise to molest her no more.

He was maddened by reason of the length of time taken

to settle, even on these terms.

The settlement was made, the promise given. Here was a

new hope for the successful issue of another effort. That

stjrong will, never yet balked, was not willing to acknowledge

itself conquered by a village maiden. He awaited an oppor-

tunity, and on Tuesday evening, August eighth, it occured.

He met Bussell; they drank; Bussell proposed a drive; the

defendant engaged for a ride to Bedford. Here is a twin

villain who will aid him, perchance. If they meet Tamzen,

and she refuses to go with him, they may kidnap her. The

pistol and flask of whnkey are taken by Hughes. Thty are

necessaiy attendants in all purposes and deeds of violence

and blood. Thqr start with the double lie of calling Bussell,
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H«jor Han^ and that their, errand ia the amputation, of
a limb, Hughes was not drunk. He gave all the direetiraa

on the road. Arriving at the cross roads near Bedford,

Hughes ordered the driver to stop. Why! He was debating

whether it were better to go there that night or wait until

morning. He had failed in one nocturnal visitation. He
would try his fortune in daylight. They stop at the

hotel. It is not corroborated that Hughes drinks much the

next morning. They set out, see Mr. Christian ia the street

Hughes sends for him, with the remark, '*That man cost me
$50.” It was he, her warm personal friend who brought

Tamzen into the city to file an affidavit against the Doctor.

It shows that he was brooding over this matter. He evidently

wished to learn where Tamzen w’as, whether at his house in

the village or at her father’s, so as not to lose his journey.

They drove on, Hughes ordering the driver to turn to the

left, on the road where Mr. Parsons lived. He sought a
private interview, believing it in his power to revive her

love for him. He meets Mrs. Christian at Mrs. Parsons'

house, and learns that Tamzen and her mother have gone

blackberrying. When she tells him not to trouble himself,

for Tamzen had set her affections elsewhere, be looked "ven*

omous,” and drove off toward the Plank Road House. Soon

meeting the object of his search, Hughes orders the driver

to stop. The women would not stop, but he followed on,

overtook them and parleyed about matters of receiving

papers, giving checks on the bank, as a ruse to throw Mrs.

Parsons off her guard, and gain a private talk with Tamzen.

It is refused. Robinson comes along in a wagon, and will

take the women home. Hughes parleys, the interview is re-

fused, he tells Tamzen he will live with her if he has to hang

for it. No one else shall have her if has to swing for it. She

still denies him an interview ; he puts his hand to the podmt

where his pistol was, but catches Robinson’s eye, drops his

hand, and as they drive on walks back to his carriage, and

thence to the Plank Road House. He needs stimulus, he

fklters in his purpose. They drink and post back to Kmm’a
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opposite Parsons’ honse, ask for Parsons’ family, and, learn-

ing that th^ have gone to Bedford, Hughes says drive on to

Bedford. He goes first to Christian’s shop. WhyT To find

oat where Tamzen is, whether at his house, having rode to town
with his wife, or at Joseph Haynes’. He aceosts Mr. Parsons

and asks him to drink. Whyt To find out where Tamzen is.

Juft then he qiies her going to Christian’s house, and gives

pursuit. She was alone. Here and now, or never, was oppor-

tunity to see her alone. If he fail now, his final avowed pur-

pose must be executed. She flies, he pursues, she says, “No,

I will not stop,’’ rushes through the gate, opened by the boy,

Christian, which is then by him closed. Hughes draws his

revolver, cocks it ere he reaches the gate, opens it, speeds up

the walk, and within ten feet of Mrs. Christian’s open door,

lays violent hand on Tamzen ’s shoulder and fires. She utters

a cry so piteous, it would have melted a heart other than

adamant. He fires again, and Tamzen ’s spirit soars to where

the wicked cease from troubling and the weaiy are at rest.

Now what crime has been committed! Has any! We ad-

mit and accept the burden of proof as to deliberation and

premeditation of this act. By five different declarations,

four of which were made when sober, viz. to Wray, Mrs.

Eddy, Messrs. Salisbury, Parsons and Robinson, we establish

that deliberation. We have shown it by the circumstances

of the act, and by the declarations of the defendant after his

capture.

Now, what is the defense! It is hard to tell. Is it in-

sanity! No one swears to it. But it was uncontrollable im-

pulse, say the defense—to what, love! They cite Othello’s

love. But the love of the noble Moor was an honest love.

He never committed forgery. Was it drunkenness! That

was no excuse in the eye of the law, the purpose to kill her

having been proven to have been formed two weeks before.

If drunk, as claimed, he wrought himself into, a frenzy by

drink as a means to an end. But nobody swears that he was

drunk. He was cool, collected, deliberate. The fact of in-

toxication, not the amount of liquor drank, must be proven.
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We must proceed to consider what were the mental

states of the defendant, what inspired his acts, and named
desire for an object, disappointment, anger, jealousy and
revenge as gprings of action, and their powtT, natural

operations, effects, consequences* etc., thus showing by his

exercise of these, as well as by a consciousness of the act

in all its bearings, his full memory of all the details, that the

defendant acted like a rational, not an insane lieing; and

this view is supported by his prior preparations and con-

duct, as W'ell as sulmequent action. Did he know what he

was about? Was he mistaken when he (old why he had done

the deed?

I wdll not stop to speak of the flimsy fabric reared on his

appearance the morning after his arrest, and talk aliout de-

lirium tremens. He was excited, it is elaiined; he trembled

and looked wild. Ah! We can imagine what the horrors

of that night would be to his guilty soul. We can

imagine in his dreams, if he could sleep at all, the ghost of

his murdercHl victim passing before him. as did the visions

of his murdered victims Iwfore the guilty Richard on the

eve of Ho.sworth Field, and. like him, in terror he started in

his fitful sleep, exclaiming:

^‘Oh <foward e«iiscu?nw how I lion dost iifTlirt me!
It is now dead midnight

—

Cold, fearful drops stand on iny treiidiling flesh.

What do 1 fear? Myself? Tlien»’s none* else by:

• • • • •

Is there a murderer here? No—yes; I am;

• • • • •

My conscience hath a thousand several tongues.

And e\*ery tongue brings in a several tale,

And eveiy tale condemns me for a villain.

Perjury, fierjury in the highest degree;

Mulder, stern murder in the dir’st degree;

All several sins, all used in each degree,

Throng to the bar, crying all—Ouilly ! Guilty !”

Pray, gentlemen, what will make murder in the first de-

gree? What, by your verdict., will you say ? That two weeks*
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deliberation, five deelaratione of fell purpose, the purchase

of a pistol for the avowed purpose, declaring motives and
doing all ordinary acts resulting from such motive, exhibit-

ing motive, reason, deliberation, will, consciousness, and, after

the deed, clear memory, describing the act with coolness

—

if all this be not murder in the first degree, pray, what is itt

Is there such a crime possiblef

Oentlemen of the Jury, my duty is done. I fully appre-

date the solmnnity of the issues tiiat crowd tiiickly as I en-

trust this ease to yon for the performance of your duty.

The oonsdousness of having so done will be an abiding con-

solation. The serenest refieetion you can have in after years,

on recalling the scenes of this memorable trial, will be the

c(mvietion that you here did your duty, respondve to the

solemn obligations of your oath to render a verdict accord-

ing to law and the testimony. And when these walls have

crumbled, when judge and jury, counsel and spectators, are

gathered to meet the dread arbitrament of the future, may
you, each, be able to say, in reference to this case, as I now

can, I did my duty.

THE CHARGE TO THE JURY.

Jtjdob Coffbnbebrt. The prisoner at the bar stands

charged by the indictment, with the wilful, deliberate, and

malicious murder of Tamzen Parsons, in the county of

Cuyahoga, and State of Ohio, on the ninth day of August,

1865, by (hooting her in the back of the neck with a pistol

balL

To this indictment a plea of not guilty has been entered

on behalf of the prisoner, and this constitutes the issue which

you are impannelled and sworn to try.

The State assarts that he is guilty, as charged in the in-

dictment; this he denies; and the burden of the proof rests

upon the State, and it is incumbent upon the prosecution to

prove his guilt beyond a reasonable doubt, of some of the

offenses, of which it is possible to convict under this indict-
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ment ; And if it haa failed to make lueh proof it becomes your
duty to return a verdict of not guilty.

It is proper that I should commence my charge as to the law
governing the case, by calling your attention to some of the

distinctions between the rules of evidence and the measure
of proof which obtain in civil and criminal cases. In a civil

case the mind of each juror should be as a sheet of white

paper, or clean slate, without any presumption for or against

either party. But in a criminal case, such as this, it is the

duty of the jury to presume the defendant to be innocent

until he is proven by the evidence to be guilty. In civil cases

when a party has made out his case by a preponderance of

all the evidence in the case, or by the weight of the evidence,

as it is sometimes termed, be is entitled to a verdict in his

favor. But in criminal cases the State is not entitled to a

verdict of guilty upon a mere preponderance of evidence,

but to warrant a conviction the evidence must establish the

guilt of the defendant b(*yond a reasonable doubt.

Applying these rules to the case in hand, it becomes your

duty upon taking your scats as jurors to presume that the pris-

oner at the bar was innocent of the crime charged against him

in this prosecution, and this presumption of innocence you

are to adhere to and entertain until it should be overcome

or rebutted by evidence tending to prove guilt. And so long

as there is reasonable doubt of guilt in your minds, you are

to give him the benefit of that doubt. The doubt, however,

which should work an acquittal of the defendant, should be s

reasonable, actual and substantial one; not a merely spec-

ulative or possible doubt, for which no reason can be assigned.

If, after you have carefully and impartially weighed and

considered all the evidence, and all the circumstances of the

ease, as they have been given in evidence, you do not feel an

abiding conviction, a moral assurance of the prisoner's guilt,

your verdict should be not guilty. But, upon the other hand,

if you are assured from the evidence that the defendant is

guilty as charged in the indictment, or that he is gnilty of

murder in the second degree, or of manslsiighter, no sentb
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ment of tendernm or agrmpathy with the defendant ahonld

prevent you from rendering a verdict in strict accordance

with your honest convictions and judgment in the premises.

Under this indictment the defendant may, upon proper

evidence, be convicted of either “murder in the first degree,

murder in the second degree, or of manslaughter,” as the

charge for the higher or greater crime embraces charges for

both the lower or minor grades of homicide. The better to

apprehend the sense and meaning of either of these crimes,

it will be well to give your attention to a brief analysis of

each.

The first section of the Crimes Act defines the crime of

murder in the first degree as follows: “If any person shall

purposely and of deliberate and premeditated malice, (or

in the perpetration or attempt to perpetrate any rape, arson,

robbery or burglary, or by administering poison, or causing

the same to be done) kill another, every such person shall

be deemed guilty of murder in the first degree, and upon con-

viction thereof shall suffer death.”

The second section, defining the crime of murder in the

second degree, provides “that if any person shall purposely

and maliciously, but without deliberation and premeditation,

kill another, every such person shall be deemed guilty of

murder in the second degree, and upon conviction thereof

shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary and kept at hard

labor during life.”

The third section, defining manslaughter, provides “that

if any person shall unlawfully kill another without malice,

either upon a sudden quarrel, or unintentionally while the

slayer is in the commission of some unlawful act, every such

person shall be deemed guilty of manslaughter, and upon

conviction thereof shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary

and kept at hard labor not more than ten years, nor less than

one year.”

Murder in the first degree under our statute embraces two

classes of eases:
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First Killing purposely and of deliberate and premedi*

tated malice.

Second. Killing purposely in the perpetration or attempt

to perpetrate a rape, arson, robbery or burglary, or by ad-

ministering poison, or causing* the same to be done.

As it is not claimed in this case that the prisoner was

perpetrating, or attempting to per|)etrate, either of the

crimes named in the second class of cases mentioned in the

statute, it is not necessary to ask your attention further to

this class of cases.

The ingredients of the crime of murder in the first degree

in the class of castes with which we have to do, are:

First. The killing of one human being by another.

Second. The purpose or intention to kill.

Third. That the killing be done of deliberate and pre-

meditated maIi(H\

Murder in the second degree is when one person kills

another purposely and maliciously but without deliberation

and premeditation.

Manslaughter is the intentioniil killing of another without

malice upon a sudden quarrel, or the unintentional killing of

another urhile the slayer is in the commiMKioii of some un-

lawful act.

The first subject for investigation in prosecution for iimr-

dt*r or manslaughter usually is whether one person has Iwcri

killed by another, but in this casi* it is admitted that Tarnz<»n

Parsons was killed by the prisoner at Ihi* bar, on the ninth

day of August la.st. This being admitted, you will proceed

to the eon.sideration of the circumstances preceding and at-

tending the homicide, and determine from ihem whether the

ilefendant is guilty of any crime, and if of any, of what

crime he is guilty.

Intention.—You have seen from the reading of the statute

that to justify a conviction for murder in the first degree

you must find from the evidemee that the prisoner intended

to kill the deceased, Tamzen Parsons; and to justify a con-

viction of murder in the second degree, you must be satisfied
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from the evidence that he intended to kill some human being,

and did, in fact, kill Tamzen Parsons.

The purpose or intention to kill can only be directly shown
by the declarations of the prisoner previous to or at the

time'of the act, or by his subsequent confessions.

But whilst this is the direct means of proof, it is not by any

means the only evidence by which the intention or purpose

to kill can be proven. The manner and purpose of the kill*

ing may afford as satisfactory and conclusive evidence of a

purpose to kill, as the voluntary confession of the party.

If a rational person voluntarily shoots another through the

brain or heart, or other vital part with a pistol, musket or

rifle ball, or stabs another with a sword or dagger in a vital

place, or cleaves the skull with an axe or heavy iron bar, it

is almost impossible to avoid the conviction that the perpe-

trator of such an act of deadly violence intended to kill.

The relation between such acts and the intention or motive

which prompts them is well recognized, and the law implies

or presumes the purpose from the act. In the language of

the books, the law presumes that every man intends the

natural and probable consequences of his own voluntary acts.

And this legal presumption but expresses the sense and judg-

ment of every intelligent mind.

If, therefore, you should find from the evidence in this

case, that the prisoner at the bar voluntarily used such a

kind and degree of violence towards Tamzen Parsons as

would necessarily or in all probability result in her death,

you will be justified in presuming and finding by your verdict

that he intended to kill her.

Tou will take into consideration all the facts and circum-

stances of the case which go to show the intention or pur-

pose of the defendant in doing the act which resulted in the

death of Tamzen Parsons at the time and place charged, and

if in your judgment they prove beyond a reasonable doubt

that tile defendant then and there intended to kill her, the

State has made out this element of the crime of murder in

either the first or second degree; but if the intention to kill
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is not proved, the prisoner is entitled to a verdiet of not

guilty.

In order to constitute a homicide, or the killing of one
human being by another, murder in the first degree in this

dass of eases, there must not only bo clear and satisfactory

proof of an intentional killing, but the evidence must show
that it was done of deliberate and premiHlitated malice.

Deliberation and premeditation are acta of the mind, re*

quiring the exercise of reason, reflection, judgment and de*

cision, and these cannot exist in any case where the faculties

of the mind are deranged, or destroyed to such an extent as

to deprive the party of his free agency and render him in*

capable of understanding the nature and consequences of the

act he was doing, or about to do, or of discriminating between

right and wrong.

Although deliberation and premeditation arc necessary

ingredients in the crime of murder in the first degree, it is

not necessary that it should have been meditated and deliber-

ated on for any particular length of time. It is sufficient

if the intention or purpose to commit the crime has been dis-

tinctly formed in the mind before its exMution, and it is

immaterial as to the length of time which transpires between

the forming of the design or purpose and its execution. A
moment’s reflection upon it, and entertaining the purpose

intention for any perceptible period of time is all the

deliberation and premeditation which the law requires. The

mind must conceive the design to kill, reason must perceive

the nature and consequences of the act and judgment elect

to do it. When all these concur they constitute all the de-

liberation and premeditation re()uisite to make a killing mur*

der in the first degree.

To constitute homicide, or killing, murder in the first de-

gree, there must be an intentional killing, with deliberation

and premeditated malice.

The distiwetlo" made by our statute between murder in the

first and second degrees is this: In murder in the firat de-

gree itiiiing must be done puiposely and of ddiberats
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and premeditated malice. In murder in tiie aeccmd degree,

the killing mnat be done purposely and malieioudy, but with-

out deliberation and premeditation. In murder in the first

degree, the malice goes before or precedes the act of killing,

whilst to constitute murder in the second degree, the malice

goes with or accompanies the act of killing.

We will now ask your attention to the technical meaning
of the term, malice, as used in the statutory definition of

murder.

As used here, mahce includes not only hatred, ill will and

revenge, but every other unlawful and unjustifiable motive.

It is not confined to ill will towards any one or more indi-

viduals, but it is evidenced by an action proceeding from

a wicked and corrupt motive. To justi^ a conviction for

murder, it is not necessary to show that the slayer entertained

a malicious sentiment, or spite and ill-will especially towards

the person slain—^but it is sufSeient if the evidence proves

a general malignity, a depraved inclination to dangerous and

deadly mischief, fall where it may, or a reckless disregard

of the lives and safety of othera In the language of another,

it means that general malignity, that disregard of the lives

and safety of others which proceeds from a heart void of a

just sense of social duty, and fatally bent on mischief.

This legal malice may be promoted as well by motives of

avarice, bigotry or jealousy, as by hatred, revenge or cruelty.

If one human being voluntarily and unlawfully takes the life

of another from any unlawful and improper motive, it is

done, in legal contemplation, maliciously.

Malice may also be express or implied. Express malice is

where one person kills another with a sedate, deliberate mind

and formed design—^which formed design is usually evi-

denced by external circumstances, discovering or indicating

that inward purpose.

This kind of malice is usually shown by lying in wait, ante-

cedent threats or menaces, evidence of formed gmdgM, con-

cocting schemes, or providing means or weapons to compass

the death of the party slain. Seeking one with a view to kill
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him, or by oo nnuraal degree of cruelty, deliberation and
precision attending the act of killing. This is the kind or

degree of malice which must be proven to make the ease of

murder in the first degree.

Implied or constructive malice is where there have been no
previous threats, menaces or preparation, but where there

are such circumstances attending the act of killing as are

the ordinary indications of a wicked, inalieioiu and blood-

thirsty spirit, as when one person kills another suddenly,

without provocation, or without any considerable provoca-

tion, or when a person in a sudden affray, without necessity,

makes use of a dead!}’ wea{)on and kills an adveraar>' there-

with, from the proof of such circumstances the law implies

that kind of malice which is a iieccs-sary iiign*dient in the

crime of murder in the second degree.

When malice is once shown to exist toward the person

killed, it is prcsume<l to have continued down to the perpetra-

tion of the meditated act, unless there is evidence or sonic

circumstance in the case repelling or overcoming such pn^

sumption.

Evidence tending to prove that the prisoner and Tanisen

Parsons were found together in Pittsburgh, and of the state-

ments and conduct of the prisoner whilst there, has l>cen

given by the prosecution, and also evidence of the arn^st of

the defendant in this city for some allegeil offense, or some

indignity to her family after his return to this city.

But, gentlemen, this evidence was not admitted as tmiding

to prove the defendant guilty of bigamy, forgery, adultery,

assault and battery, or immorality, and you have no right

to entertain it or consider it for any such purpose; nor

should it in the least affect the general character of the

defendant in your deliberations, serving and accepting so

much of it as was called out by the State in cross examina-

tion of witnesses who were called in behalf of the prisoner,

to testify to his character as a peacahle, law-abiding eitixen.

That evidence was permitted to be given for the sole purpose

of enabling yon to judge of the relations between the prisoner
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and Tamaen Parsona, that you may the bettor nnderatand

their relationa to each other, and the history of tlmir inti>

maay, and as aifordingr yon the means to judge of the in>

tentiona, motiyea and sentiments of the defendant toward

her,' as affecting his gnilt or innocence of the crime charged

against him in this indictment and yon are not at liberty to

use it for any other conceivable purpose.

The defense of insanity is interposed in behalf of the pris-

oner, and if this defense is clearly made out, to the satis-

faction of the jnry,4)y the weight of the evidence, or, in other

words, by a preponderance of the evidence in the case, it is

a perfect bar to a conviction for any crime whatever under

this indictment.

But in reference to this defense it is met upon the thres-

hold with a legal presumption that the accused is of sound

mind, that his mind is not so diseased or alienated as to ex-

onerate him from punishment for the commission of a crim-

inal act. This legal presumption of sanity you are not at

liberty to disregard. It is essential to justice and to the

safety of society, that yon should entertain this presumption

of sanity and act upon it, until yon become satisfied from

the testimony and circumstances of the case that the defend-

ant was of unsound mind at the time of the killing, and

therefore not responsible for his conduct.

It is not necessary, however, that insanity be established

beyond a reasonable doubt; it is sufilcient if it is shown by

clear and satisfactory evidence; by a preponderence of the

proof that he was in fact insane at the time of fbe commission

of the act.

But it is not sufficient to show that possibly the prisoner’s

mind was so far diseased or alienated as to render him in-

capable of committing crime. Nor is it sufficient, if the evi-

dence merely shows that it is probable that his mind was in

such a condition ; but to make evidence of insanity available

as a defense, it must be such as to reasonably satisfy your

minds that the defendant was in fact insane at the time of

the oommission of the act Nevertheless, evidence of drunk-
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enncM, anger, jealoiuiy’, morbid oonditione and nervona ex-

eitement ia admiaaible as affeeting the question of intention,

deliberation and premeditation.

For the purpose of proving the condition of the defend-

ant’s mind at the time of the commission of the act, it is com-

petent for the prisoner to eail witnesses who are familif
with his peculiar mental characteristics under the influenoe

of intoxication, and also to call physicians and others, whose

professions and associations in life are such as to have made
them familiar with the faculties and operations of his mind,

aad these persons may testify to matters of opinion or science

ia reference to the probable condition of his mind at the

time of the commission of the act.

Such testimony is legitimate, and when used for its true

and proper purpose, that of affording you assistance in de-

termining the condition of the prisoner’s mind, it may be

of the first importance. But after all much of it is fre-

quently merely a matter of opinion, and should Im received

and acted upon by a jury with great caution, and should

there be a great conflict, or manifest and irreconcilable in-

consistency in their testimony, or if in your judgment it ia

not sustained by reason and facts you are not bound to adopt

their opinions.

You are not to be intimidated by your homage and respect

for the learning and intelligence of professional witnesai*s,

from determining the question of sanity and drunkenness

for yourselves, as well as every other question of fact in the

ease. The question of sanity or insanity, is for you and you

only to determine, and the fact that scientific men may re-

gard the accused as sane or insane, drunk or morbid, does

not relieve you of the resimnsibility of deciding for your-

selves. It is both your right and duty to hear their evidence,

to conrider it carefully, and to give it all the credence and

influence it may seem to deserve, but the question after all

is left to your own good sense and judgment, and yon are

to determine it according to the preponderance of all the evi-

dence and eirenmstanees of the ease.
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This leads to the consideration of the degree or qi>ecie8

of insanity or mental misrule and alienation, which absolves

a party from legal suit and punishment for crime.

The rule of law, as I understand it to be on this subject,

is this: That a man is not entitled to an acquittal on the

ground of insanity, if at the time of the alleged offense he

had capacity and reason sufiBcient to enable him to distin-

guish between right and wrong in reTerence to the particular

act he is doing or is about to do, and understands the act and

his relation to the party injured. If he has not a knowledge

or consciousness that the act he is doing is contrary to the dic-

tates of justice and right, injurious to others and in violation

of the dictates of duty, he is not amenable to punishment for

his act

But although his mind may be morbid and laboring under

partial insanity, still, if he understands the nature and char-

acter of his act and its consequence, and that it is wrong and

criminal for him to do it, such partial insanity is not suffi-

cient to exempt him from responsibility.

If it is proved to your satisfaction that the defendant’s

mind was in a diseased and unsound state, and that for the

time being, his mental disease was such, that in reference to

this mental act, it overwhelmed bis reason, conscience and

judgment, and that in committing it he acted from an ir-

resistable and uncontrollable impulse, and not as a voluntary

agent, he was not answerable to the law and should be ac-

quitted.

With reference to insanity from drunkenness, the law

discriminates between criminal acts which are the immediate

results of a fit of drunkenness, and which are committed

while the party is yet intoxicated, and such acts are the re-

sult of a settled, permanent, or intermittent insanity, which

has been remotely produced by previous habits of intemper-

ance.

When the mind has become diseased by a habit of intem-

perance, and is so far alienated as to be unable to discrimi-

nate between right and wrong, and to comprehend the nature
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and consequences of a criminal act. the party is no more
amenable to the penalty of the law than if his insanity were

the act of Qod. And so it is if the act \ras committed during

an attack of the delirium tremens, which rendennl him in-

sane for the time being, and'whieh delirium was the result of

a previous habit of intemperance, or of long continued

drunkenness.

But when the crime is committed by a drunken man whilst

intoxicated under the influence of driiiikeri fnmzy or mad-

ness. and w'ho is not insane wlien sober, his drunkenness luid

the temporary insanity or madness produced by it is no ex-

cuse or palliation whatever. The law will not permit him

to screen himself from punishment for his criminal acts by

proving his own gross vice and miscoiifliict.

A settled fixed insanity, however eaiisf^ii, is a good defense.

Druiikeiiiiess is no excuse whatever. The frenzy, passion and

madness of voluntary drunkenness is not that specicfs of in-

sanity which excuses crime.

But that settled insanity or d«‘liriuin, which is eansi^d hy

"previouH habits of intemperance or long contimied druiiketi-

iiess, is a good defense, notwithstundiiig the fact that the

party have lucid iiit<*rvals. But if tin* act wen* committed

during a sane or lucid interval, the fact that a party is sub-

ject to intermittaiit insanity is no excuse.

One reason for this discrirniiiafioii is, that men voluntarily

get drunk, and sometiim's for the very ptirimse of bracing

their nerves and inflaming their passions to the eommisMion

of crimes which they have meditated wht*n sober, but which

they then lack the nerve, courage or disposition to perfietrate.

But no man voluntarily beconu*H permanenily insane, or

BtH-ks to bring on a fit of delirium tn*rnens; and if it even

were done for the sole purpose* of commit ting violence

upon another, the delirium would be more likely to defeat

than to accomplish such purpose.

But if a person were made drunk by the machinations

of others, without any intention or fault upon his part, and

should injure or kill another during the fit of intoxieatioiiy
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and whilst his mind was so disordered as to be unable to com-

eomprehend the nature of his aet, or to distingnish between

right and wrong, he would not he amenable to punidiment

It is also competent for the defense to prove that the

prisoner was drunk at the time of the killing, as leading to

khow whether the act was done with deliberattion and pre-

meditation.

But if the evidence shows that the purpose to kill was

formed before he became drunk, or if he got drunk to brace

his nerves and harden his mind for the act of killing, then,

however delirious he may have been at the time of the act, it

can avail him nothing by way of defense or mitigation, and

the drunkenness would not reduce the offense to murder

in the second degree. Let me illustrate the idea I wish to

convey by showing the application of this principle to

another class of cases. A person charged with passing coun-

terfeit bank notes cannot palliate or excuse his crime by

diowing that he was drunk at the time of passing them. But

inasmuch as a knowledge of the base and counterfeit char-

acter of the bills passed is a necessary ingredient of the crime

of uttering and publishing counterfeit bank bills, he may
prove that he was drunk as tendihg to show that he did not

possess this guilty knowledge of their true character. As

it requires some degree of skill and judgment to determine

whether a bill is genuine or counterfeit, and as experience

teaches that one whose senses are steeped in intoxicating

liquors is not so capable of exercising the skill and judg-

ment as the same person would be when sober, it is proper

that his condition as to his intoxication diould be shown, that

the jury may be better able to judge of his capacity to dis-

tinguish the true character of the bills he had passed.

So in this ease, if the prisoner is guilty of murder in either

degree, drunkenness is no excuse or mitigation of the crime,

but evidence of his condition as to intoxication is received as

tending to show of what crime he is guilty.

In all cases where it becomes material to know, as it does in

this ease, whether the act of killing was done of deliberate
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and premeditated maliee, which eonatitutes murder in the

flrat degree, or whether it waa done malieioualy, but without

deliberation and premeditation, making it murder in the

firat degree, the fact of drunkenneaa may be proved.

The experience of mankind provea t^t aa a general rule

a drunken man acta with leaa judgment and eircumapeetion,

and more from audden impulse and paaaion, than he would
when aober, and aa deliberation and premeditation are acta

of the mind requiring some degree of sedateneai and re*

flection, it ia competent for the defendant to ahow what waa
hia condition aa to intoxication, aa tending to prove that

at the time of the commission of the act he waa incapable of

deliberation and premeditation, or if he was capable of them,

that in consequence of drunkenness he waa leaa likely to have

meditated and deliberated upon the act than he would have

been if sober.

But if you should find, from the evidence in the ease, that

the defendant meditated the act when aober; that lie pre*

pared means and sought opportunities for its commission;

that he determined that in case he should not be able to in*

duce her to live with him, or submit herself to his pleasure,

he would take her life, and that he finally killed her in pur*

auance of that purpose, such killing would be murder in the

first degree, however insane or frenzied he may have been

at the time from drunkenness.

In passing upon the subject of deliberation and premedi*

tation, you should carefully consider the means and the

manner of the killing, the demeanor and conduct of the dc*

fendant at the time and immediately subsequent to the act,

as well as that tending to show his condition before the act.

The defendant has offered evidence tending to ahow in*

sanity in one or more of his lineal ancestors, and that his

own mind has been frequently affected in a singular and ex*

traordinary manner as a consequence of intemperance. Upon

this subject you have as well the evidence of witnesses here

in court, as the statements of the defendant as set forth in

the affidavit made for the continuance of the ease, which are
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to be received and treated by you in all respects as if Drs.

Patterson and Kemble had appeared in open court and testi-

fied to those statements before you; that while his gait was
unaffected and his physical powers apparently unimpaired,

hia Reason was clouded and destroyed to such a degree that

it became necessary to put him under restraint to prevent

him doing deadly harm to himself and hia friends ; that such

condition was not what is usually knoim as delirium tremens,

but that it was a peculiar temporary condition, which some

of the witnesses cannot ascribe wholly to intoxication. This

evidence, it is claimed, in connection with evidence tending

to prove that the defendant was intoxicated and delirious

from anger, jealousy and disappointment at the time of the

commission of the act, exonerates him from responsibility

before the law.

If, gentlemen of the jury, you should find from the evi-

dence that this temporary condition did not in fact exist,

but that it was the direct result and effect of voluntary

drunkenness, intensified by some peculiar taint or morbid

condition of the defendant’s mind .or temperament, not

amounting to insanity or delirium until roused to activity

by the excessive use of ardent spirits, and that he knew that

intoxication would produce this mental condition, and, know-

ing it, became drunk and committed the act under drunken

fren:^, such temporary madness is no excuse for the crime,

although it may have been aggravated by such peculiarities

of temperament and morbid mental condition.*

But this evidence, like evidence of mere drunkenness, is

admissible as affecting the question of intention, deliberation

and premeditation.

The law in its humanity makes all proper allowance for

tile infirmities of our weak human nature, but it cannot and

does not bend to suit all the morbid conditions, tempers and

idiosyncrasies of individual citizens. It rather seeks to con-

trol our tendencies to evil, so that they shall not endanger

the peace and safety of society—^it is a rule of conduct, which

we are not at liberty to disregard. In the language of an
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eminent judge, “we are in a court of law. not in a aebool of

eienee; our action must therefore be governed by legal ad*

judication, and not by the theoriea and apcculationa of the

schools.

The State has offered evidence of statements and declar-

ations alleged to have been made by the accused, before the

death of Tamzen Parsons, as well as the alleged confessions

of the prisoner after she was killed. The evidence is com-

petent as tending to pro%’e deliberate and premeditated malice,

and tending to rebut the claim of the defense that the pris-

oner at the bar was incapacitated at the time of the commis-

sion of the act to deliberate and iniHlitate upon the deed.

But it is my duty to admonish you that evidence of threats,

or declarations indicating malice, and evidence of verbal

confessions of guilt, are to I>e rt>c(‘ived and acted upon with

great caution, for, besides the danger of mistake from the

misapprehension of W'itnesses, the misusi.* of words, the fail-

ure of the accused to express his own meaning and the in-

firmity of the human memory, it is to he n*memhcred that

they are frequently made without reflection, whilst the mind

is laboring under depression, agitation or intoxication. It

therefore becomre your duty to scrutinize them closely, ex-

amine well the circumstances under which they were uttered,

and the appearance, manner and apparent iiittdligence, can-

dor and consistency of the witnesses who testify to them.

But if you find, in the exercise of such care and scrutiny,

that drelarations or threats indicating malice and a purpose

to take life have been delilierately made, or confessions of

guilt after the act, you should give them all proper weight

and influence in your deliberations, for v/hilst this kind of

evidence is to be received with careful scrutiny, it is at the

same time recognized as one of the most effectual means of

proof known to the criminal law.

But the value of such deliberations and confessions de-

pends upon the supposition that they are deliberately and

voluntarily made, and upon the presumption that a rational

being will not nudte admissions prejudicial to his interests
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and safety nnleaa eompelled to it by the promptings of truth

and oonseienee.

The prisoner has called vitneeses for the putpose of prov-

ing good (diaraeter. In this case it was competent for the de-

fradant to call witneaaes to speak of hia character as a peace-

able, law-abiding citizen. It is sometimes argued that the

evidence of good character is only to be considered by the

jury in doubtful eases, and that itronly office is to resolve

doubts in favor of the innocence of the accused. This con-

struction of the law would render such evidence of but little

utility in most cases. It is the duty of all criminal courts to

charge the jury that the prosecution must prove guilt beyond

a reasonable doubt, and that if they have a reasonable doubt

of the defendant’s guilt they should resolve such doubt in

favor of innocence. So that in a really doubtful case the de-

fendant needs no evidence of good character, as he

is entitled to a verdict of acquittal without. But

in my judgment the effect of evidence of good character

should not be confined to such narrow limits. It is competent

to offer it for the purpose of rendering the guilt of the ac-

cused doubtful under circumstances when it might not be

considered doubtful in the absence of such proof.

There may be cases in which the evidence of guilt is so con-

clusive and overwhelming that no evidence of good character

can make it doubtful. But there may be other cases in which

the evidence given against a person without character, would

leave a conviction in which the proof of a, high and unblem-

ished eharaeter might proi>erly produce a reasonable doubt

of guilt.

The general office of such evidence is to disprove guilt, but

it is also admissible in a case of murder to aid the jury in as-

certaining the probable grade of the offense, to-wit: whether

the killing constitutes murder in the first or second degree.

You will then consider the evidence tonehi^ the defend-

ant’s character, recall what the witnesses said of it, as well

upon eroas-ecamination as upon the examination in chief, and

if you are satisfied from it that the defendant had previoudy
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and down to the oommiauon of this set been a peaceable, law*

abiding num, of a mild and pacific character, one not likely

to contemplate the commiaaion of murder, it may aid you in

determining whether the killing was done of deliberate and
premeditated malice, making it. murder in the first degree,

or whether it was done purposely and maliciously without

premeditation and deliberation, making it murder in the

second degree, or whether it was committed at a time when the

defoodant was so insane as to be incapable of comprehending

the nature and consequences of his act, and not amenable to

the penalty of the law.

The purpose for which you are empanneled is to ascertain,

and by your verdict declare the truth in reference to the

issue joined between the State of Ohio and the prisoner at

the bar.

Your verdict is to be made up from the law and evidence as

they have been given you here in court. You are to know

nothing and care nothing for popular srntiineiit, prejudice or

clamor, if they exist. You are lifted altove outside prewure,

if any there be, and set apart from it. It must never invade

the seats you occupy. They are sacred to truth and justice.

This temple is de<Iicated to justice, and we are unworthy the

scats we occupy if we conseientiotuly permit sympathy, pre-

judice, or fear of public sentiment, to exercise the slightest

control over our judgment or conduct.

It is proper and right in view of the conser|ueneea to the

prisoner, of a verdict of guilty of murder in the first degree,

that yon should most carefully, patiently and impartially

consider the evidence you have heard, and sec to it that your

verdict shall correspond with and be justified by the proofs

;

but no considerations of mercy, and no weeak shrinking from

responsibility, must be permitted to repress or stifle the hon-

est convictions of your judgment.

Upon the other hand, no seal for the public service, or the

safety or well being of society should influence you to bring

in a verdict of guilty against the defendant of murder in

the first degree, nnless yon are convinced beyond a reason-
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able doubt, that the killing was done by the defendant pur-

posely, and of deliberate and premeditated malice.

And so in reference to a conviction of murder in the sec-

ond degree, you should not consent to a verdict of g^lty un-

less yon are satisfied beyond a reasonable doubt that the kill-

ing was done purposely and maliciously, but without premedi-

tation and deliberation. Nor can you convict of manslaugh-

ter until the State has proved beyond a reasonable doubt the

intentional killing without malice upon a sudden quarrel, or

that he unintcntiotfally killed her while engaged in the com-

mission of some unlawful act.

If you find the defendant guilty of murder in the first

degree, your verdict should be, “We find the defendant guilty

of murder in the first degree.” If you should find him guilty

of murder in the second degree, your verdict should be, “We
find him guilty of murder in the second degree only.”

If you find him guilty of manslaughter, your verdict should

be, “We find the defendant guilty of manslaughter only.”

If you find him not guilty by reason of a failure of proof

on the part of the State, your verdict should be, “Not guilty.”

But if you find the defendant was insane at the time of

the commission of the act, and acquit him for that reason

alone, your verdict should be, “We find that the defendant

was insane at the time of the commission of the act, and

therefore find him not guilty.”

THE VERDICT AND SENTENCE.

The Jury at once retired and the Court adjourned for four

hours. At two o’clock the Court resumed its sittings, a great

crowd filling tho room. The Prisoner had been brought in

with irons on his wrists. At three o’clock the Jury was led

in by the Sheriff and the roll was called.

Judge Coffbnberst. Qentlemen of the Jury, have you

agreed upon your verdict?

The Foreman. We have.

Judge Cofvbnberrt. What verdict do yon return?
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The Foreman. Guilty of Murder in the Pimt Deirree.

Mr. Castle made a motion for a new trial, which was filed,

and afterwards overruled.

December 30.

The announcement that Dr. Hughes would he sentenced

today drew an immense crowd to the court room. Long l>e-

fore the hour named the spacious room was densely packed.

The spectators clambered on the backs of seats and on win-

dows to gain a view of the proceedings. A few* minutes be-

fore nine o'clock the prisoner was brought into court. He
looked well, w^as dressed neatly and presented a very gen-

tlemanly appearance. Ilis manner w*as cool, collected and

deliberate. His overcoat and the manacb»s having bivii re-

moved, he stood several iiioineiits conversing with his counsel.

At nine o’clock Judge CoffeiilH’rry commanded the SlieriflT

to open court. The prisoner was conducted to a chair near

the SherifT’s stand, and sat dow*n among his counsel.

ProSM'cuting Attorney Palmer mover the (^^T|{T that the sen-

tence of the law be pronounced in tin* ease of the State of

Ohio against John W. Hughes.

The Coi.’RT asked eounsid for the defeinlant if there were

any objections.

Mr. Castle. None, Your Honor.

Judge Copfenberkv. John W. Hughes, have you any-

thing to say w’hy the sentence of the law should not be paHseii

against you?

The Prisoner said he- would like to make a statement, and

to read the following paper:

Tour Honor, Ladies and ncntlemcn: 1 have no reason to give

against the sentence of the extreme |>enalty of the law being passed

upon me; for though it chills my life’s blood to anticipate the fear-

ful moments of such an igiiominioii.s exeimlion, yet when I recall

the overwhelming testimony of my folly, the powerful evidence of

my crime, with the conscioiisiiess of my guilt which has acciiinii-

lated in weightiest crimination during tlie lr>*ing onk-al of my trial,

sober, sensible, and triilhfiil as 1 now am, I must admit tlie wvdict

of the jury, just; the sentence of the law, inevitable. To your Honor
I offer most sincere thanks for the true magnanimity vjm have

evineed in procuring me counsel, and for the unbiased deliberatioD
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and attention yon have devoted to the trying requirements of aneh a
long and tedious investigation as mine has been. And I widi you at
yonr earliest eonvenienee to assure the gentlemen of the jury, who so
earnestly and faithfully sat day after day to listen and ddibmte over
the feanul amount of testimony and protracted arguments brought
befbre them, that instead, as some may suppose, 1 have prejudiced
myself against them, I respect them for their impartiality, and honor
them for the faithfulnesB with which they have done their duty. Sheriff

Nicola is a man of tender feelings, yet very strict in the discharge
of his duty. While furthering the ends^of justice he does not for-

get the requirements of the prisoner. Imparti^ just, not tyranni-
cal, he tempters his authority with mercy. His gentlemanly
meanor gains him the deserved respect of alL I am much indebted
to him for the kindness, courtesy and forbearance which he has
shown me during my incarceration. To Mr. Palmer and Mr. Slade,

who have prosecuted the case with sudi earnestness, I must say,

that while I admire the ability and talent with which they have por-

trayed the thrilling incidents of the fearful drami^ I cannot but
aelmowledga that tiiey also have done the duty whidi an incensed

community required of them. To Mr. Castle and Mr. Knight, who
have so ably defended me, I must now publicly tender the heartfelt

admowledi^ents of unbounded gratitude for the untiring iseal with

which ttiey exerted themselves, ^y and night for weeks, to search

out every mitigation for my crime, and for the touching eloquence

with which they brought the resources of their acknowledged talent,

learning and ability, to bear in every conceivable form, to rebut if

possible the crushing weight of the prosecution they contended with,

and if possible to avert fiie awful fate which now awaits me. And
Mr. Kerruish, I cannot find expression to justify your claims on my
gratitude—^while those I thought to be my friends joined in the

well deserved denunciations, wildly and madly thrown on me, the

perpetrator of such an outrage—even then you did not forsake me
—for you know my failings. In this as in all my troubles

^
you

have been my truest friend. Tou know my domestic difficulties

—

you advised me. Oh I that I had but heeded your counsel, this fear-

ful fate would never have befallen me. If the ties of nearest kin-

dred bound us, you could have done no more. You have indeed

been a faithful brother. May Ood bless you.
If I am permitted, I wish to give a brief sketdi of the unhappy

mrcumstances of my past life since the time an unfortunate matri-

monial alliance caused me to seek relief in visiting foreign lands

and finally drove me to enlist in the army. While in the army 1

passed through the various positions from a private up to orderly

sergeant, and then, having passed an examination, I received a

commission as surgeon. I returned to my home after a long ab-

sence, expecting to find a welcome and a happy home. But such a

scene as met me there was enough to drive tte most callous person

in the world to forsake such a home. I rushed from Ae house, and

foimed a determination never to return. I knew not which way 1

was going. I drove out to the country. I attended a parly, and
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while there some one told me that Harry Parsons, a eonsin of Tam-
sen Parsons was present and vei^ anxious to see me. 1 had been
drinking very heavily that day. I drove to Mr. PaiBons’ house that
night, but what ooeurred there I do not know. 1 awoke in the
morning filled with shame and remorse, for 1 was awakened by a
tender hand. I asked, ^Who are youP* and she told me it was
Tamaen. She said, ^^Oootor, why do you drink sot” I saw in that
look sympathy and pity that filled my whole soul, and t saw my
feeling w'lis reciprocated. While in that condition a wild mad lo^w
took poesmion of me, such an one as I had never experienced be-
fore, an illicit love, one which led to an illicit intercourse, and
which love 1 have until this day cherished.

But it was not all passion. Love dei«tro3rs all baser passion. I
went to Pittsburgh, and the next day Tamaen asked me to marry
her, and, insane^ as I was, 1 did so.

*
1 went to tlie Mayor of the

city, and the principal minister of the city married us, and it was
my intention to seek some retired spot, and settle down, and live in

quiet And the next day when I was making arrangementa to find

a place to reside, 1 was arrested and brought before the Mayor, on
a charge of bigamy. I made an otTer to Mr. Haynes, which, had
he accepted it, would have prevented all exposure and the unfortu-

nate events that have since happeneil. Rut Mr. Haynes, for some
reason which he best knows, refused; whether it was from a vir-

tuous determination to vindicate the character of his family, I do
not know. I was tried. 1 did not bring one word of testimony for

my defense in that trial. I was brought in guilty of adulte^ and
bigamy. Immediately after my trial Tamaen came to the jail, and
there occurred a scene I shall never forget. But I parted with her

forever, as I then supposed. After she left 1 wrote her a latter ex-

plaining the whole matter and told her it was best that we should

not meet again.

Meanwhile I was kept in jail till March, having been sentenced

for a year. Meanwhile a recxmciliation hod taken place ^tween
me and my wife, and I was pardoned. I returned to thia city and
opened an office on Ontario street. My former patrons ^turned to

me. I was doing well. I practiced faithfully, and during all my
practice I have never betrayed the confidence of my profession.

My means were so limited I could not furnish a home, and I ob-

tain^ a little furniture and fitted up a suite of rooms. In the midst

of these preparations I received information that my wife’s ps^
sage had been paid to return to the Isle of Han. Tt has him said

that I sent her. But I did not. I thought of retuniing with her.

However, 1 had not the means necessary, and concluded 1 would not

go with her. My wife left, and in all this there was no thoug^of
Tamxen Parsons till nearly a week after my wife had gone. Then

I received a letter from Tamaen, reproaching me for my negwet of

her, and asking me to come and see her since there was now
no obstacle in the way. While considering the roat^, I re-

ceived anotb^ letter from Tamaen. I still fougfat against

it Then at that instant an individiial of my acquaintonae
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eame in to eee me. It was Mr. Campbell, who had been an old
companion of mine in the Crimean war. He asked me to take a
drink with him, and I indulged in that vice which has been my ruin.
In the morning I went with him to Newburgh, and while there we
drank heavily. The events of the night of July 24th, when I en-
tered Mr. Parsons’ house, have been fully revealed. But Tamzen
Parsons never said to me she did not want anything to do with me

;

that I ‘^had deceived her once, and should never do it again.” On
the contrary, she said she would go with me to the end of the
world. It was just after this interview Ihat I met Dr. Wray, and
bad some conversation with him, and I might have made some such
assertion as he testified that I made. But if I said it, it was only a
ruse. The next day T went to the Plank Road House, and what
happened there, or what I said, I don’t know. 1 returned to the
city on the following day, and was arrested for an assault and bat-

tery by Tamzen’s father. It was not till I saw Tamzen and talked

over the circumstances with her that I thought she had been play-

ing false with me, and the next day Mr. Parsons, the druggist, went
with me and we settled the matter up. The next night was a rest-

less one for me. I had been drinking a good deal, and what dread-

ful determination might have entered my mind I do not know.
In the joy 1 felt Wause a settlement had been effected, I might

have made such threats as I am said to have made. But I eame to

the city fully determined never again to have anything to do with

Tamzen Parsons. I devoted mysdf to my business. On the even-

ing of the eighth of August, having been busily employed in my of-

fice all day, and being very tired, I met my friend Russell in a sa-

loon and we drank several times, when I proposed to go home. On
account of some quarrel he said he would not go home, and he pro-

posed to go to another saloon and drink; and we went from place

to place, and drank, and I became very much intoxicated, and Rus-
sell propotod a ride to Rocky River. Went around town on a

very unholy mission, and visited many places, but did not succeed

in getting any companion, and on going to my room Russell asked

to see my pistol. But there was no thought at that time of going

to Bedford, nor any thought of the murder of any human being. It

was not till we went to Newburgh that any thought entered my mind
of Bedford. Nor then did I think of such a dreadful tragedy as

this would occur. We went to Bedford, and in the morning I

wished to return home, but Russell then taunted me bitterly about

the girl, and I told the driver to take the right band road and I

went to Mr. Parsons’ house but did not find the family at home.

After leaving the house we met Tamzen with her mother on the

road. The old lady was very angry, but Tamzen never uttered an

unkind word.
We were both very drunk from the effects of ale and whiskey,

and we became mad and reckless. We returned to go the Twelve

Mile Lock and Rocky River, and on the way Mrs. Krum rushed out

of the house and told us Tamzen Parsons had gone to town to ha^
me arrested. Arrived at the village, the old man Parsons happened
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to pass with the wagon, and I got out of the carriage to s|ieak with
him; and at that moment Tamzen came toward the carriage, and
I rushed after her and asked where she was going. 1 don't know
what reply she made. It has been said here that 1 went theie with
the intention of committing the dreadful deed, but that is not tr:e.
From the moment she pasi^ the carriage. 1 do not remember the
particulars of tliat dreadful tragedy. It must have been a legion
of devils had taken hold of me, for it is ctuitrary to my nature to
be cruel. There never was in all my life a feeiing of* revenge to
take the life of any (lerson.

From that moment 1 don't know what oecnired till I found my-
self in jail. When 1 learned what 1 had done, if ever a man felt

the torments of hell, I did. For two or tlirtn* wee^ks, itiul wliile the
effects of iiUoxieution were passing off, when I think what I suf-

fered, I wonder 1 have any reas4>ti left. It was thoti. wlu^n 1 tluMight

there was neither liope in heaven or on earth ftir me, 1 threw iiiy

all upon my Maker; and it was then that i nH*eived iisHiiranci* that

to all such sinners as I had Iummi, there was merey. Kariu^stly 1

struggled, and I nu^eivcnl that nssiimnee. It lias Inmmi said I hat I

am A “man of iron.” lint that power of selfMroniniiiiid has liecm

given me from some greater soiiree tlian 1 have within me.

1 am resigned. I have n*viewed tlie whole mutter and 1 know
that 1 desen‘€! death. Hut 1 never deliliernted or preitiedilate<l the

murder of Tamzen ['arsons. PiH>r girl! My worst fatill was 1

loved her too well. Hut 1 must siihinit. 1 ih*serve it. 1 ho|H* that

this may lie an exarnr»1e to all to kwp frw» from the terrible viee,

the curse* that has ruined the families ainl dt*stroyiMl the hearts (»f

millions. 1 hope, iiidec'd, that the example may lie a lasting one.

1 feel prt*pnred. Sometimes an hour eoiiies when 1 n*mf«nilier and

think of the old ehiireh yard at ht»ine, anil its long range of tmiih-

Btunc^ where iny ancestors sleep. Wlieii 1 think of the annals of

my little native* island, there are many nTolleelions of the goiMl

sendees of my kindn*d. When I think of these things I sometiriuis

think I would wish to be saved from this fearful disgrnee; and my
poor Imy—this is an awful legaey to leave him, an awful legacy.

For that reason, and for that reason only, 1 would wish this cup

might pass. But God’s will be done, i am resigned.

JiTtxiE CoFFKNBERRY. John W- llughi^, you stand con-

victed of the wilful, deliberate and preineditatetl murder of

Tamzen Parsons, in the village of Bedford, on the ninth day

of August last. You were tried by an honest jury, and de-

fended by the ablest counsel whose services could be procured

for you by the Court. Your counsel labored faithfully in

your behalf, literally exhausting themselves in the efforl to

secure your acquittal, or to reduce your offense to murder in

the second degree. But your conduct was indefensible, your
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ease was utterly hopelsaai The evidences of ddiherate and
praneditsted malice were such as to close every avenue of

escape from a conviction for murder in the first degree. Your
counsel labored without h(^, and, although many pity you,

your best friends must acknowledge the righteousness of that

verdict which condemned yon to expiate your fearful crime

upon the scaffold. 1 would not discourage any effort your

friends may make to secure a commutation of your sentence,

but in view of its apparent hopelessness, I do most earnestly

entreat you to make your peace with God.

It is the sentence of the law, that you, John W. Hughes,

be taken from the bar of this court to the jail of Cuyahoga

County, that you be there safely kept until the time of exe-

cution, and tl^t on the ninth day of February, in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, be-

tween the hours of ten o’clock of the forenoon and two o’clock

of the afternoon of said ninth day of February, you be, by

the Sheriff of Cuyahoga County, hanged by the neck until

you are dead.

THE EXECUTION.

A petition was afterwards presented to Governor Cox ask-

ing that the sentence be commuted to life imprisonment, on

the grounds of the strong evidence of insanity presented at

the trial and that the prisoner had served the countiy faith-

fully as surgeon in the Civil War. But the Governor refused

to interfere. Hughes passed the time in prison reading re-

ligious books, writing verses,* and letters, and receiving the

* One of his poems was subsequently published, as follows:

Da. Huohxs to His Fsixiims.

Of trifles the worid is composed,
Like minutes that grow into yean;

So friendship, in pity reposed.
Allays our most ti^blesome fears:

Away from all comforts at home,
all the desires of my heart,

Not building on pleasures to oome^
With fedings of hope I must pi^
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calls of friends. He conducted himself with such perfect pro*

priety in jail, that he received many privileges which he could

not otherwise have enjoyed. He frequently addressed his fel-

low prisoners, and they all held him in the highest respect

A few days before the day set for his execution he swal-

lowed a dose of morphine, which had been smuggled into him
by some of his friends. It was, however, an overdose. A fit

of violent vomiting was induced, by which the drug was ex-

I>elled. His wrists were then manacled, and bis arms tied

behind him, as a preventive of further self destruction.

On February 9th, at half past twelve, he was led to the

scaffold by Sheriff Nicola and his deputies and attended by

the Rev. J. A. Thome, when he made the following speech to

the spectators

:

My Friends; This is indeed a sad fate. T would wish you to rs*

member it, not as an example, but as the acme of human justice. Do
you suppose that I think for a moment that the law of man ia juat

in taking my life? No. Men’s law is but the law of a murderer
lUce me, who made that law, Moses. And who was bet Tbe great-

A moment of phrenzy, unthousht,

A second of madness defined

—

What ehaniee in the creature is wrought
The soul ill such horror entwined!

To review the dear scenes of the past,

Is but a renewal of strife

To a mind so constant oVreast

In weighing the issues of life.

Grateful thanks is all I can give

For mercies which others deny.

Oh 1 that 1 were destined to live

To recompense you bye and bye.

Your efforts are satlly in vain

;

Tl^ plea was a day or two late.

Remonstrance its malice to rain

Had hopelessly finished my fate.

Yet your prayers sliali be to my death

Like the hidden treasure of leaven,

My spirit to raise by their breath

To waft it to Jesus in heaven.

I pray, and I never forget

To ask of my best friend above.

For blessings on those in whose debt

I am bound by their pitying love.
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est miirderer we ever beard of. Look in the eeeond ehapted of Num-
bers and you will find some examples of murders with premeditation,
and purpose, and deliberation, in Moses taking the life of an Egyp.
tian, and then he eomes and proclaims himself a priest, prophet a^
king, and by his law I suffer, and every other murderer. I would
adimt that life is dear to all, and ought to be protected; but if a
takes the life of another, it is the greatest madness to retaliate upon
him in this manner. If the people of Bedford had taken my life at
the time 1 committed that deed, I would have said that is nature’s
law and comes from the heart; but when after six months of prepara-
tion and deliberation over the matter by those in official position, 1
say then they murder—they murder, gentlemen ! What is the advan-
tage to society to take my life, or any man’s, in comparison to em-
ploying him for the rest of his days in some useful employmentf and
if J. W. Hughes has any ability for anything, then keep him in con-
finement and employ him in useful lalm.* and make a good man of
him, and turn him out a reformed man, and give him an opportunity
to atone for all the evil he may have done society.

This death penalty is ridiculous, and if you will consider over it

you will find it is wrong. One life is as good as another. What
advantage is it to take my lifef None! It is not an example to

deter others from crime. Did I remember this in that wild fit of
drunkenness, did I remember pointing that pistol f No, I don’t

remember it this hour.

Tet it is the law and we must abide by it—^tbe law of man but

not of God. I am convinced of it. For six months I have had
every sect of religion to visit me, and they came in to tell me which
is the way to heaven. Do I believe tbemt No! What is man’s

way to heaven? The same as his way on earth. Do unto others as

we wish to be done to. I have thought it all over fully and consci-

entiously and have come to the condusion that my life in another

world will be the same as in this with the exception that there all

will be pure. I have considered this over for six months, and in-

tended to give my own life up to my exit out of this world. I in-

tended to take my own life, but did not succeed. I took enough to

take me out of the world, but it is the great Spirit’s will that I

should not, and I have not done it. (Turning to the sheriff.) My
brother! Gentlemen, this man has treated me like a brother from

the first to the last, and Mr. Thome, my spiritual adviser, is my
dearest friend. I respect him as my father. I never had a father.

Gentlemen, I never knew what*a father was. He is my father, and

I love him as a father, and feel my whole heart borne up to him

as a father. And if I could, I woidd thank him for all his princi-

ples and doctrines. But his are not my ideas. Since I have been

m this prison I have had every sect of rdigion visit me. You can-

not tell me of one that I have not had to talk to me. I argued with

them on all their opinions and learned all the secrets of their hearts

on the matters of salvation, and dare I deny them? No. I have

talked with my spiritual adviser not because I believe as he does.

I love him as a fkther, but at the same time my mind is not his
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mind. I don’t believe today—Ood forgive me it I say anything
wrong—that Jeans Christ was the son of Ood. My
knowledge and everything says that the immaculate conception is
not right. It is agmnst nature and philosophy. It b against hu-
man nature. I believe that no purer spirit, no better man ever
lived on earth than Jesus Christ and that in the spirit world he is

next to the great Creator himself—as far as we know. At the
same time I will tell my experience, tell what 1 know in my own
souL I know from exj.>ericnoe that there is communication with
those who have departed from this life. I am today about to suf-
fer the extreme penally of the law, but at the same time am sum
I shall be with you after the execution as 1 am now. 1 don’t b^
lieve in spiritualism particularly, because 1 have never seen any
mediums, nor have I ever seen the indiealions of this. At the same
time every creature, I don't care who he is, will know that at some
time in his life he has been influenctnl by some |)eeuliar idea or sen-
timent he never would hare thought of himself. So far as I know, I

believe the doctrines of spirit italism. 1 thank my spiritiuil adviser

who has sftoken to me in relation to heaven and the sufferings of
Jesus Christ and 1 believe in him as a nicdtntor, but 1 don’t believe

in liis miraculous birth. I believe in him as being the punwt man,
the purest spirit that ever ascended on high. And 1 have taken the

advice and counsel of Mr. Thome as a friend and father. He came
here in a moral way to reform eveiy one, and he laid such a foun-

dation in my name that I have finally taken the belief 1 now have
given. If I thought for a moment that I was going to brimstone

and hell and that kind of thing for eternity, 1 sliould fear, or did I

think 1 was going to heaven and sit there for all etemity, and do
nothing but sing, I should be a fool. They can kill this body but

they cannot kill this soul. This soul soars alc»ft to the groat being

that gave it being. It has its work to do and 1 believe this moment
that I shall be as much here after this execution as now before it,

1 believe 1 am here.

I will say just in conclusion, the Sheriff has lieen a brotlier to

me. The jailor, Mr. Smith, has been a father to me. If I were

his own son he could not have done more than be haa done for me*

Ood bless him. Good bye Mr. Smith.

He commenced his speech at 12 :45 and closed at one o’clock.

The Sheriff then informed him that it wag his painful duty

to inflict on him the extreme penalty of the law. Deputy

Sheriff Ridgway fastened the irons on his wrists, and, with

the aid of the turnkeys pinioned his elbows and knees.

Hughes tore off his collar and coat, and tossed them below,

with a smile. During the proceeding, he said to the specta-

tors, ** Good-bye.” And again he exclaimed, ”0 Grave!

where is thy victory f and 0 Death! where is thy stmgf”
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Before the rope was adjusted he called: **Mr. Eermish!
Oood-hjrel”* The rope was then put around hia neck and
the black cap drawn over hia face. The Sheriff touched the

arm of the lever, and the trap instantly fell at seven minutes

past one o’clock. The neck was instantaneously broken. There
was no indication of pain, and not a perceptible tremor. The
body swayed to and fro, and did not come to rest until the

pulse had ceased to throb.*

* See mie, p. 718.
* The following farewell letter to his wife and child was written a

few days before his execution

:

County Jail, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S. A., February 5, 1866.—My
Dearest Wife and Son: I have received yours of the fourth of
January, and as my time is drawing to a close, I must be brief 1

have already sent you the whole particulars of my trial. By all

accounts there never was a trial in this section of the country that

created so much excitement and interest as my unfortunate one did.

The whole community was moved. Crowds attended the whole pro-
ceedings; and, indeed, it required (as the papers called me) a man
of iron, to bear the staring of the crowd—the self-debasing evidence

of my own folly and crime—day after day. But enough. I am
thankful I did behave as ably as any man ever did under such fear-

ful circumstances. I was found guilty, and must give my life as

the penalty. Since the sentence there has been a total change of

feding—^aU in my favor. The trial showed the whole matter (as

criminal as it was) in some degree palliating, so that public sym-
pathy was directed to save, instead of take, my life. Judge Ranney
and Mr. Elerruish drew up a petition, founded on fact, in reference

to surroundings, influences, etc., which propelled the insane act.

Applications were immediately made by Professor Thayer, Mr.

Black, his son Willie, Bussell, Mrs. Dr. Halliwell, Mrs. Col. Crane,

and fifteen others for copies and in about ten days there were over

two thousand signatures of the most influential citizens, male and

female. The clergy, physicians and the ladies had separate ap-

peals. Every hope was entertained of a commutation. Mr. Thome,

formerly a professor in Oberlin College, is my spiritual adviser, and

most sincere friend. He, being an intimate friend of the Governor,

was directed to convey the public request, whidi he did, and, as I

have every reason to believe, plead for me as a father for a son. He
started for Columbus a week ago today. After a long consultation,

the Governor sidd he would be obliged to consider the matter for a

£bw days. The professor returned in great hop^; but alas! only

to be thwarted.

Joe Hainee end bia Bedford firiendi hired Palmer, the proeeeator,

to draw up a remonstranoe, whidi he did, piivatefy. He then prc^

eeeded to Golnmbns, several dajra before Ifr. Thome was ready>
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80 biased the Governor's mind that my fate was sealed. Theto is a
great indignation against those interested in the lemonstranee. I
have more friends today than I ever had, as you will see from the
enclosed notes from sympathising friends. l*have written a poem
on the "Evils of lntem|)eranee/* which has been puhlislted in all the
papers here, and is considered -somewhat of a literary curiosity-
giving as it docs, my opinions of the administration of justice in
this State, as also the folly of the death penalty. Tliere is so much
truth in it that some are offended; but those few eoiiscienttous onea
are much imfiressed by the argument. Such is the law, however,
and 1 must abide by it. On Friday next, the 9th of February, my
life will be sacrifice for the one gone. Only four days frt>in eter-
nity! It is indeed fearful to anticipate the dreadful change from
life to death, yet I have had many warnings to abstain from intoxi-
cation. 1 have made many resolves, only to return to the dreadful
vice that baa driven me to commit the act, and give you ao much
sorrow and misery. Earnestly and constantly have 1 prayed for
forgiveness by the Father of Spirits through the mediation of our
blemed Saviour.

It is not for the poor pleasures of this transient dwelling placse

that 1 have wislied to live. Oh no! they are all vanity. I wialied.

had it been the F'ather's w'ill, to live to atone, by lieing a gocnl ana
useful sen’ant of Mis, all tny days; and, nln^ve nil, if ever restored

to you again, to make up for my iieg1iH*t to you, by Wing the Ismt

of husbands; to live with you; a giMxl example and n true parent

to my boy. But Me knows best. He works all tilings for the best. If

I was imprisoned for life, the distance would only lie increased. I

go home, soon to be forgfitten by the world. The pmtector of the

fatherless and the widow ivill provide for you here, and bring us all

together around His throne in |K«ace and j<»y, to wondiip and to

8er\'e Him evermore. And now let me give you iny lies! advice; A
life for a life is the decree. When mine is given the debt is paid.

In that country the public are not acquaint^ with, and as a gen-

eral Tide, are too superstitious to weigh the extenuating circum-

stances of my sad case. The consequence-- the disgrace will con-

stantly be alluded to and by the too many ignorant will be a con-

stant source of humiliating remembrance to hiirt^ your fcH^lings.

Here, on the contrary, the wdiole fieople sympathise with voti al-

ready, and after the fienalty of crime is disbursjHl, they vrill do all

to help you. Americans have been my best friends, they are too

forgiving to let you suffer for what I have done; too hospitable to

see you unprotected. Several have already promiiwd to assist you.

The Rev. Mr. llioine has given me bis worthy care for Johnny, and

be is a man of his worA From all I have heard and know of him,

there is not another man on earth I would^ sooner leave the charge

of my son to in preference to him. He will be a better guardian

than I ever could be and having been a profesaor of one of our cele-

brated eoUeges, be, above all others, is able to train biro up In tbo

way be ahonld go; and as a servant of God himself, will bring up
my dear boy in the nurture and admonition of the Ixird, to follow
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the example of our Saviour, whidi is my most anxious prayer. Mr.
Cubbon, his two daui^ters, and Eddy, were to see me today. He
says (and you have enjoy^ it before), that while he has a home
you are welcome to it. Others, too, have said the same. Therefore,
I beg you to lose no time, to mortgage or sell the cottages—they are

of no use to you—and come, come to dear ones, right to this free

noble country. You will be protected and provided for, and
Johnny may be an honor to it, and with such an opportunity as he
is here offered, may, by his virtues w^ out the stain which his

unfortunate father’s crime has given to the family. Come, then,

at once. You will be near my remains, and, if the Great Father of

Spirits allows those, of the departed to visit those below, I will be

near you.
My dear wife

!
you say that you forgive me, and that your heart

still warms to me. That has b^n a great plea to God for His for-

giveness. I feel that He has forgiven me, and that He will bless

S
m both. Therefore, do not despair. Put your constant trust in

im. Be resigned, be sober, virtuous, cheerful in the performance
of the duties He will give you to perform, and He will never for-

sake you.
John W. Hughes.



THE TRIAL OF ALFRED S. PELL FOR ASSAULT
AND BATTERY. NEW YORK CITY, 1818

THE NARRATIVE.

A New York firenticman and his wife stopped one eveninflr At

a public garden where they sat down at a table and ordered

refreshments. When the waiter brought them, he likewise

brought a lamp, w*hich the customer told him to take l>ack.

He returned with it and the proprietor, who informeil him
that it was a rule of the garden tliat a light should be kept

up w'hen strangers wen* in the garden. This made the cus-

tomer wroth; he abused the proprietor, telling him that he

was a gentleman of consequence and that the lady was his

wife, and he ended by throwing the beer in his face. Rrought
l>efore the Court for assault and battery, he pleaded that the

proposal of the proprietor w*as an insult ; that such a regula-

tion was unknown anywhere else. But thir Court decided that

it w'as a proper regulation, and even if not, it was not a

justification for the assault.

TIIK TRIAL.*

In the Court of General Sessions^ New York City, September,

1818 ^

Hon. Cadwallader D. CoLnE.N’,® Mayor.

Anthony Underhill, ) ...
, C Aldermen,
John Morrls, )

Auguni 3,

The defendant was indicted for an assault and battery com-

mitted on James Heaton on June 15, IKlft.

Pfcrre C. Van Wyck, District Attorney, for the People.

Mr. Anihon,^ for the Defendant.

* HibUography^Sew York City Hall Recorder, 1 Am. 8t. Tr- 60.

• See 1 Am. Su Tr. 4. j
•Akthon, John (1784-1863). Bom m Detroit, Or^

nated Columbia ColL 1801. A leader of tlie New York Bar from

787
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THE WITNESS.

James Heaton. Am keeper of
a public garden at No. 316
Br^way. On the evening of
June fifteen, by reason of a
heavy rain during the day, the
^rden was not open, nor
lighted up. It was a regulation
which I had adopted ever since

I kept the garden, to have it

lights in the evening whenever
company was admitted. I con-
sidered the rule reasonable and
proper; for, among some of the

many strangers of both sexes re-

sorting there, the want of such
precaution might have invited

acts which would have had a
tendency to bring discredit on
my establishment. About eleven

o’clock in the evening, defendant,

in company with a woman, came
through the house into the gar-

den, and called for some l^r,
which was brought by my ser-

vant; on ascertaining that a man
and woman were in the garden,
I sent a light by the servant to

be placed in the usual place near
them. Defendant sent back the

servant with the light; I again
sent* the light, which was again
sent back. I then took the fight

myself and carried it to defen-
dant and his companion, and in-

formed them of the regulation.

He Kplied with abruptness, that

neith^^er myself nor his light was
wanted; that the woman was his

wife, and that he was a gentle-

man of consequence; I insisted

that, as they were strangers 1o

me, the light should be kept in

the garden, in pursuance of the

rule, which I endeavoured to con-

vince him was reasonable and
proper. But after bestowing

abusing epithets on me, he cast

the glass with its contents of beer

at me—the liquor wet me, but the

glass did not touch me. After-

wards, defendant made a pass at

me with an umbrella and
threatened to run me through;

but the thrust was parred off by

a bystander. The watch was

called, and defendant sent to the

watch-house.

The defense was that, as defendant was in a public garden

with his wife, Heaton was guilty of insult and impertinence

towards them by requiring the light to be kept there con-

trary to their wishes, in pursuance of a pretended regulation

which no other keeper of a public garden in this city had

adopted; the counsel for the defendant called on witnesses,

stated to be keepers of public gardens, to prove that no such

regulation existed among them.

The Court rejected the evidence offered.

CoXjDEn, Mayor (to the jury). The keeper of a public house

and of a public garden are invested with equal rights; and

1820 to his death. Author of numerous law books and founder

of the New York Law Institute. Brother of Dr. Charles Anthon

the elassical scholar.
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in my opinion the prosecutor had a right, and it was hia

duty, to establish such regulations as were calculated to pre-

vent acta of disorder and licentiousness; for it would be mani-
festly unjust and inconsistent, for this Court to punish the

keepers of public places of amusement or entertainment, for

the occurrence of such acts in their establishments, and at

the same time decide against their right of preventing disor-

der« Heaton, on this occasion, required nothing unreasonable.

Defendant was an utter stranger, whom the proprietor could

not be presumed to know as a man of coiisei|ueiJcis and he

was bound to submit to a regulation, salutary in itself, and
which ought to be, if it had not been, adopted by the kiH^per

of every public garden in this city.* But suppose* that Heaton
acted entirely wrong in re(]uiring the light to In? placed in

the garden ; still, this could afford no justification to the de-

fendant for the assault and battery.

The jury returned a verdict of Guilty; the Court fined the

defendant fifty dollars and costs.

*Xoie by the Reporter: garden in the country is considered

a small piece of ground set apart from the farm for tlie ptirfHise

of raising vegetables; but in the city the public gardens, referred

to in this case, are pieces of ground through which there is s walk,

on each side of which there is a number of snmll riHifc-d aiwrtments,
separated from each other by a railing calculated for the free

admission of air; and many of them are otliera^ise shaded with
woodbine or other vines. These apartments conUin each a table

and benches, that several fiersons in the same company may be
seated. During the warm season, in the evening, the ganlens are

usually lighted up with lamps on each side of the walk; and small

eompanics frequently res<irt to these pla49es and call on the keeper
for mead, beer, cakes, or other refreshments.”



THE TRIAL OF DAVID F. MAYBERRY FOR THE
IfURDER OF ANDREW ALGER,

WISCONSIN, 1855

THE NARRATIVE.

In the early days of the State of Wisoonsin a man named
Mayberry, who had been a Mormon at Nauvoo, afterwards a

horse-atealer, a convict, and a cooper, was working for a man
named McComb, in Rockford, Illinois. Learning in some

way or ot6er that a lumber dealer, one Alger, had sold a raft

of lumber in Rockford and was to get his money at Beloit,

Wisconsin, he set out for that place and, being familiar with

the road Alger would go to reach his home after he was paid,

he bought a hatchet and waited on that road for him. When
Alger appeared driving in a wagon, he asked him for a ride,

which request Alger granted, inviting him to get into the

wagon. Going through the woods he killed Alger with the

hatchet, appropriated his money, papers and clothing and

rode the horse to Rockford. The next day while drunk he

told the whole story to McComb, who at once notified the

police, who arrested him, and he was turned over to the

Wisconsin authorities. Tried for the murder of Alger, his

only defense was that he was drunk when he talked to

McComb and that the whole story was false. But the evi-

dence of his guilt was overwhelming and he was promptly

convicted.

The interest of this sordid case is, however, not in the story,

but in the sequel. Wisconsin had abolished the death penalty

for murder. Alger had for years carried on the business of

rafting in Bock River, near the town of Janesville, where the

trial took place. He had become well known among the rafts-

men, who esteemed him as a kind, upright man, and who,

when they learned that the only punishment for his inhuman

and revolting crime—the murder of their friend while he was

suspicious of no danger, and while he was doing an act of

790
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kindnen to the murderer—was imprisonment in the peniten-

tiary, they determined to avenge the crime themselves^ and
their desire was doubtless increased by the words of the Pros-

ecuting Attorney in opening the ease to the jury on the trial

At any rate, after the Judge had sentenced Mayberiy to

imprisonment for life and he was lieing taken from the oourt

house back to the jail, he was sidzed by a great mob, which
filled the streets, and hanged until he was dead to an adjoin-

ing tree!

THE TRIAL.*

In the Circuit Courts Rock Wutvonsin {Janesvilh)^

July9 ^855.

Hon. James R. Doolittle,* Judge.

July W.

The prisoner having b#!en pn*viously iiuIiettMl for the mur-

der of Andn^w Alger, and the trial having been 8i»t for toilay.

an immense concourse of people from all parts of the (Guilty

* Bibliography—•*Trial of David P. Mayberry for llie mimlcr
of Andrew AIf,w, liefnre the Roek County Cireuit Court, .fudge

Doolittle, presiding, .July 10th and 11th, IKTiTk C\>tJtaining ilie

arguments of the attonieys and a full and correct account of his

death by the Mob. Reporte<] by Ira C. .lenks, Kwi., Jannivitle.

Messrs. Raker, Bennett & Hall, Printers and PiibliMlieni, 1KV».”

The tmmphlet gives a brief account of Maylicrry’s life. He
was a native of Tennessee, aWit thirty years of age. At twenty-

one, with bis wife and parents, he joiiie*! the Mormons and was
living at Xaiivoo, wlien .Joseph Smith W’ns killed. After this he
left Xaiivoo, joined a party <»f home-thievw, was arrested for

horse-.stealing and sent to the Alton pentenliary for seven years.

His parents had meanwliile moved to Kali Ijuke City, and his vdfe,

hearing he was dead, had marrmd again. After leaving prison

he worked at Rockford, at the cooficris trade which lie hod learned

in prison, and became acriuaintei] with the MeCTomb family. In

stature he was six feet high, with a muscular frame; his com-

plexion was fair; his eyes were gray and small, and his noee long

and sharp.
. ^

’E^little, James Rood {1815-18fi7). Born in

Jersey. Graduated Hobart College, 1834-
^
Admitted to

lifoved to Racine, Wisconsin, in IMl. Circuit Judgs 1852-1856.

United States Senator 1857-1863.
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and State aaaembled to see the prisoner. For hours before

the opening of the court, not only the Court House, but the

hill between it and the jail was literally alive with human
beings. There was no great excitement, but evmy counte-

nance bespoke a determination to see that justice should not

be stayed until it had fully avenged the foul deed.

The Court had ordered an additional number of jurors

to be summoned and forty answered to their names. At half-

past eight the Clerk commenced drawing the names and at

ten o’clock the following jurors had been selected and sworn

:

George Patchin, A. C. Randall, C. M. Messer, Levi St. John,

Daniel 0. Bayner, George Sherman, Uriah Schutt, John

Alexander, F. A. Hemphrey, Ira Fish, H. Stafford, Samuel

Cadwalder.

Oeorge B. Ely, District Attorney, and David Noggin for

the State.

James L. Loop and A. Byatt Smith* for the Prisoner.

By request of counsel for the prisoner, the witnesses on the

part of the prosecution were excluded from the court room

while others were examined, and their testimony taken.

Mr. Loop stated to the Court that he had lately received a

letter from his associate counsel, saying that he had been

obliged to go to the State of Vermont on business of impor-

tance, and would not be able to be in attendance upon the

trial of the prisoner. Jfr. Loop asked to have A. Hyatt Smith

assigned by the Court as associate counsel

Mr. Smith. I can hardly call myself an attorney of this

'NoogiiB, David (1809-1878). Bom in Franklin, Pa. Early

went to Ohio, then to Jllinoie, where he atndied law, and was ad-

mitted to the Bar in 1838. Went to Wisconsin in 1839, where he

soon aeqidnd a hu^ practice. Served in the l^soonsin Assonbly
1857. Judge Cin^t Court 1858-1866. Chief Justice of Idaho

Temtoiy 1874 *‘He was a man of great natural eapaidty and of

uncommon force and will of character and a powmul advocate

before a jury.”
* SxiTE, A. Hyatt (1814-1892). Bom in New York CSty. Ad-

mitted to New York Bar 1835. Removed to Janesville, Wisconsin.

1842. Elected to State Constitutional Convention 1847. Attorney-

General 1847. United States District Attom^ 1848.
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court, having hardly been in the court room during the laat

three years; but if I can be of any service to Mr. Loop I will

cheerfully accept to become bis associate in this trial

He was then assigned as associate counsel by the Court
Mr. Ely (to the jury). This is the first time in a long

period that the public prosecutor has Iieen called upon in this

county to prosecute a criminal for the crime of murder. It

is the first time in a long period that the Court has been

obliged to sit upon a trial like the one which he is called

on to ait today. Mr. Ely stated the fact of the prisoner being

in the penitentiary of Illinois—of his being ndeased and
going to the house of John O. McConib, near Rockford, that

he left McComb on or almut the sixteenth day of June last

for this State—that he was seen in Janesville, and after*

ward in company with the deceased in a wagon going toward

Milton; that the same night he was seen in Janesville with

the horse and wagon belonging to the deceased; that the

prisoner was afterward seen by McComb ami his two sons,

with the horse and wagon, a large quantity of money, articles

of clothing, etc., which he confessed to Mr. Mef'unib and his

two sons, to have taktm from the p«*rsnn of the murdered

man. We shall show beyond a reasonable doubt, by the

confessions of the prisoner, and an abundance of corrobor*

ating testimony, that the deceased came to his death by the

hands of Mayberry.

The indictment 1 will not read at length. It charges, that

on the sixteenth day of June last, in the town of Harmony,

in the County of Rock, one David F. Mayberry made an

assault on one Andrew Alger, with malice aforethought, with

intent to kill him, and did kill and murder him.

I understand that the counsel on the part of the defense

intend to show if possible that the prisoner, at the time he

made the confession to McComb, wss disqualified by intoxica-

tion, from making a deliberate and voluntary confession.

But, gentlemen of the jury, how much it is in sceordanee

with human nature, that after having stained his hands in

the blood of his fellow man, and with that enormous weight
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of guilt upon his conscience, he would seek some person to

whom he could open his bosom, and by a full confession of

his guilt, be relieved from the burden which was then

eruiphing him to earth.

Mr. Loop. Gentlemen of the jury, it is incumbent on the

part of the prosecution to prove the prisoner guilty of the

offense charged against him, and until he is proved to be

guilty, you must suppose him to be innocent. The State

claims that the defendant has made certain confessions, or

statements, upon which they intend to rely, and upon which

they tell us their case is based. But, gentlemen, we shall en-

deavor to show to you that these statements claimed to have

been made to McComb are unreasonable in themselves, and if

made at all, were made by the defendant while in a state of

intoxication, which would render him incapable to make a

deliberate and voluntary statement. It is unreasonable to

suppose this man, in his drunken frens^, should give such a

description of the place and the exact spot where the body

of the murdered man could be found, that McComb, or any

other person, could come to the place without difSculty, and

point it out to those with him. It is too unnatural to be

true.

We know that we come to this trial under very unfavor-

able auspices. There is not a man in this court room whose

mind is not biased by prejudice or sympathy. The news-

papers have heralded through the country the fact of a cruel

and cold-blooded murder having been committed here in

your midst, and this man has been pointed out as the mur-

derer. The infection has been spread throughout the whole

country, until it has reached every home and fireside. The

very air we breathe is filled with it. We know that you

would wish to give the prisoner a fair and unbiased trial;

but, gentlemen, before you can do it, you will have to

relieve your minds of every prejudice or sympathy, and

come here as you would if you had heard nothing of this

murder.

We do not intend to allow the statements made to McComb
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to come badi to you on this trial; and if they do come before

you it must be by an order of this Court, and i do not believe,

gentlemen, that this Court will allow it They have brought
men here to swear that they saw this man on the road near
Rockford with a horse and ‘buggy. But gentlemen, there is

not a man in this court room who could here recognise a
stranger he may have met on his way here. They have
brought a man here who saw some person on the road lead*

ing to Rockford with a horse and wagon. He has Iwen to

the jail in Rockford and says that the prisoner is the same
man he saw on the road. And it was just as easy for him to

see the same man in the jail that he saw on the road as it is to

see a “nigger in the fence while you arc looking for one.”

Whether this prisoner is innocent or guilty I do not know.

I must believe him to be innocent—at least, he has ever pro*

tested his innocence to me and to every person who has con*

versed with him except, perhaps, the Mct'nnihs. Wlnit our

defense will be. or whether we shall introtluce any evidence,

remains to bi> shown.

TllK WITXKSSKS FOR TIIK STATK.

John G. Reside in go on and stale what the eon*

Winnebago county, Illinois; vernation wusf
know the prisoner; became ac- Mr. Loop asked len%'e to es-

quainted with the fienum the amine the witness as to the eon-

last of Octo^ or the first of dition of the prisoner, and
November, 18r>4. He boarded whether when he made these

with me occasionally during the statements he was not in a state

winter; a part of the time he of intoxiralion, which request

was in Rockford. He usually was granted,

deposited his money with me for John G. MrComh. He came
safe keeping. He came to my to my house about eleven o'clock

house about the first of June on Sunday. He wan nut drunk

and left Tuesday before the six- but his face was redder than

teenth of June. He worked for usual. I cannot say that be

me during that time; he left my drank at my bouse until af^
house and said be was going supper. I put c^uestions to him

to Janesville; I saw him next on which induced him to make the

Sunday following at my bouse. statements to me. 1 did nut

Mr. EJif. Did you *at that promise that if he would make

time have any conversation with the statements be should be pro*

the prisoner, and if so, will you teeted. My two sons and Mr.
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Weatbeitj were at my house at

that time.

Mr. Loop objected to the testi-

mony of MeComb being reoeived

in evidence, on the ground that

the" prisoner was disqualified

intoxication from making a de-

liberate and voluntary confes-

sion, which would be necessary

to allow a confession to be given

in evidence.

The Court ruled that the

matter was one to be commented
upon by the counsel in summing
up the cause to the jury, leaving

it to them to say how much
weight should be attached to it.

John G. McComb. The first

conversation I had with the

prisoner was between four and
five, Sunday afternoon. Asked
him where he staid the night be-

fore, and he said at Menzies, at

Rockford. He arrived at my
house between two and three in

the afternoon. We were in the

garden together when Mayberry
said to me, look here, and held

out a handful of papers. Asked
what he was going to do with
them, and he said he was going
to bum them. Asked him where
he got them, and he said he got
them from a lumberman. He
then took out a woolen sock in

which there was something about
as large as my fist—(sock
showed witness.) That is the
sock but I think there is not as
much in it. We then went into

supper. After supper he wanted
me to go to the river with him.
We went down to an old house
near the river. He asked me
to go down to the brick kiln and
see a little horse he had down
there. Asked where he got the
horse, and he said he got him
of a lumberman. Askd what
the name of the man was, and

be said be did not know. He
said he got in with a lumberman
above Janesville, and rode with
him till they came to the woo^,
and when they [^t in the woods
on the road leading from Janes-
ville to Milton, he struck him

—

said he gave him some liquor to

drink about one hundred rods b^
fore-they came to the woods. I

asked how he managed when he
struck him, and he said that he
rose up in the wagon and struck

the man, that the horse sprung,
when he caught up the reins and
drove off into the woods; that

after they got into the woods
he struck him three times with a
hatchet and kicked him out of
the wagon, and then drove off

and ti^ the horse. He said

that he then went back to where
he first struck the man and got

his hat, which fell off when he
was struck. He told me that he
stripped off all the clothes ex-

cept his shirt and drawers, that

he searched his pockets, and took

all the money, two or three wal-

lets, two watches, a knife; that

there was $120 in paper money
and the rest in gold. He did not

show me the wallets, but he did

show me the watch. We then

arrived at the horse and wagon,

which was about three-fourths

of a mile down the road from

the old house. He was quite

intoxicated while we were at the

wagon. Asked him to describe

the road upon whidi he killed

him, and he said after he had

left Janesville on the road^ to

Milton, he passed a little pie^

of timber, then crossed a prairie

and came to .another piece of

woods, then went down a little

hill, and there was the place he

killed him. He said that he Irft

the man lying on hm back. He
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aid it WM done on Saturday
preceding the day which he told

me. M aaid he bought the

hmtehet at Beloit^ beeauee hie

cane waa not enfBcient to kill the

old cnee. In speaking of the man
he killed he always called him'

*^e did cnee.” He said he came
back with the old man's hone
and wagon to Janesville, there

he bought a new suit of clothes,

from there he started for Bock-
ford, but lost his way in the

night and came out near Sugar
river where he staid all night
We arrived at the wagon almut
dark and came out of the woods
about eleven o’clock at night.

There was a hatchet, a pair of
shoes, and a bottle of liquor in

the wagon, (the slioes and
hatchet showed witness) those

are the shoes and this is the

hatchet 1 saw in the wagon.
When we returned there was no
one at my house except my wife

and family. Soon after about a
dozen men came in and arrested

Mayberry. 1 then went with Mr.
Brown, and Mr. Miller to the

wagon and they took the hatchet

and shoes from the wagon. The
sheriff took the knife from May-
berry at my house. Maylierry
said that he struck the old man
with the hatchet, and that the

hat he had was the old man’s
hat.

CrtMs^ejtaminad by Mr, Loop.
Maybeny came to my house

about noon, Sunday. We had
the first conversation about five

o’clock in the afternoon. The
first thing be said was to look

here, and held out some papm
Asked him what he was going
to do with them, and he said

bum them. He then turned

partly around and took out the

sock and AoA it and said, I

got that We then went into
the house and took supper.
After supper we went down to
the old house. He then aak^
me to go down and see what a
fine little horse and buggy he
had got down there. Told him
I didn’t want to go. Had not
before heard that he had a
horse and wagon. Went and
watered my cows and returned
to the house, when I found
Mayberry was there. He IoucImnI

me on the leg and said come out
here, and went out into Uie yard
—followed him out and asked
him if he wanted anything of
me. and ho said he did. We then
wont down past tlio old house,
and took the river road and wont
to the horse and wagon. There
we drank some liquor; eonvened
urith hitti about the murder.
After we went to the old house
and lu^fore we went into the

wimnIs, 1 went to Mr. Miller’s and
told him the circumstances, and
he said he would go right n(T for

the sheriff at Knekford. Do not
think 1 told Mr. Miller, May-
berry was drunk when he came
down to niy house ; can't say that

1 have told anyone he was drunk
when ho came to my liouse.

Think 1 made him drunk myself.

SVe were lost in the wemds and

1 got him to drink every time

we turned around ; can’t say that

I was intoxicated. 1 have lived

at the fdace twelve years; I saw
seven twenty dollar gold pieces;

1 do not positively know how
much money Maylierry had when
he left my house. I do not know
that he received $100 from Mr.

Monger; 1 paid him $34AO when
lie left beside the money lie had
deposited with me. It all

amounted to $65; do not know
that I told Mr. Plato that he
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was beastly drunk. If I did it

was not true. Don’t think I was
intoxicated; was anxious to get
h™ drunk; my object was to get

so drunk that I wotdd be
safe while alone with him in the

woods. The horse and wagon I

deposited with Mr. Howland in

this place.

E. A. Howland. Two weeks
ago today, Mr. McComb de-

posited a horse and wagon with

me. It was a daiic horse; have

shown the horse and wagon to

Mr. Peck.

Eraatua McComb. Became ac-

quainted with prisoner two or

^ree weeks before he left. He
left Tuesday morning and came
back Sunday following; saw him
when he returned; I should not

consider him drunk; asked him
what luck he had on his voyage;
he said very good; he pulled off

the hat he had on his head, and
said, you can see by this what
Idnd of luck I have had; I killed

a man for it; asked him if that

was all he got; he said no; he
pulled out five $20 gold pieces;

asked if he killed him for that;

he said no; he then pulled out

a stocking with notes in it;

adced him what was the name of

the man he killed; said he did

not ask him what his name was;
then asked what kind of a man
he was; he said he wm a pinery

bug; said be killed him between
Janesville and Milton, with a
weapon he had ; asked him where
it was; he said it was in the

buggy in the woods; he then

diowed a knife, and said he
flnidied him with that—^it was the

old cuss’ knife; asked him what
he done with the man; he said he
left him in the brush; he showed
me two watches, the toife, pock-
et4KK)k and stocking; thb was

about two o’clock in the after-
noon.

Croaa-examined. Have known
Mayberry three or four weeks;
have been in the habit of visit-

ing my father’s every day; live

dose by him; am the son of
John G. McComb; when 1 asked
him what kind of luck he had
had, 1 supposed he had been
stealing horses; had some con-
versation with him about steal-

ing horses; have never been en-
gaged in that business myself; if

I had I have sense enough to
keep it to myself; did not notice

that he was intoxicated that

night; I was not in the house at

the time he was arrested.

Halsey McComb. Shall be
twenty next April; McComb is

my father I suppose; live at

home; saw Mayberry on the

seventeenth of June; he left

father’s on the twelfth of June;
he said he had been to Milton

and Janesville; said he killed a

man between Milton and Janes-

ville; said he asked him to ride,

and after he had rode a piece he

rose up in the wagon to put on

his coat and took a hatchet out

of his sleeve, where he had it

concealed, and struck him three

times and killed him. Said he

then kicked him out of the wagon
and took his clothes and money;
said the old man said, ^^0 Lord

have mercy,” two or three times,

and he told him if he did not

shut his d———d head he would

cut his throat. Said he laid

down and waited an hour and a

half; remember that Mayberry

said it was done on the sixteenth,

because he said it would be in

the papers, that it was done on

the sixteenth. He rad that he

was not to be trifled with; said

he had beem to Milton and picked
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out the place before. He showed
me the clothes. (Witness iden-

tifies them.) Said he came to

Rockford with the horse and
wagon; that he met a man on
the road near some cattle; tlfiit

he saw Smitli Collier, but did not
think Smith knew him. This

watch is the one I bought of
Mayberry*. Toi>k the watch home
and hung it up. Have seen all

the things on the table w*ith May-
herry. He showinl me the

money; it was principally g<ild.

He said he got the knife of the
man he killed.

Crosa-ejraminetl. Was out to the

barn about noon, when someone
said, Mayljcrry is corning; father

was ill the barn with me; don*i

know how the conversation com-
menced ; lie allowed me some
money and said he linrnesseil a
pinery man for it; he did not
say at the hous(.‘ where* he got

the money; went with him down
into tlic woods and we hud most
of our conversation there; while
we were going down into the

woods he took the knife out of a
stump, and said he kille«l a iiinii

and that was his knife; he said

the man was small sizinl; went
down where the horse and buggy
was and saw the shoes there;

have seen other shoes like these

but am certain ihmf arv the

sh(K« he showed me; he said the

holes in the hat were made on
the man’s head; he showed me
the stocking; am veiy* sure that

this is the same stcK-king; bought
the wateh of Mayberry and gave
him a trunk; did* not know when
I bought it that he killeil a man
for it; went down into the woods
only onoe; don’t remember meet-

ing a man; did not go fishing

that day; the wagon was about

three-fourtbs of a mile down the

river; Ihink Maybeny* went
down three limes that day—first

sritb me; then alone, and after-
ward with failter; saw him talk-

ing w’lth father in the garden;
I did not think he was drunk
until about ten or eleven o'clock

at night; think 1m* was drunk
when he came hack ivitli father;
know from his liNiks and talk.

John t\ 7Vif//or. Am sheriff

of Wiiiiiehago coiiiity, Illinois;

I have siH*n Maylierry before;
saw him in n«*ci*mher last at

Ki>ckfonl; since that time he has
been at work then* at the. coop-
er’s trade; saw him on the tieven-

lecuith of June; some man came
to my hoiist* and said that May-
lierry had munlcriNl a man; 1

got a wurnuit for his arrest and
went to the hoiisi* of Met’omh;
was told that he w'as in the

woods; I went in the cellar and
staid until lie came from the

w'fMids, about twelve oVloek;

went into the hoii*M% told him I

had a warrant for him, and put
the irons on him; lohl Mr. Miller

to seureli his prM?kets; the things

taken from his pcickels were
hnndetl to me; tcNik fnim his

pcM*kets two poekel-lMMiks—one

coiitnining $170 in hills; tliew

was five $'Jtl gold pifs*es Imwe in

his pcK'kets; the knife was found

in the ficK'kets of w>riie of the

clothes; after seandiiiig his pock-

ets J told him to bring forward

his cdotikcs; fliw clothes wees
brought forward hxise; told

Mayberrj' to select his clotluM

and* we would take them along;

lie said they were all his; he baa

since told me that they belonged

to Hcromb; prisoner said the

money was his; that the red wal-

let he* never saw until T idiowed it

to bim*^ I sUyed at MeComb's
until the horse and buggy oune;
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at least they told me it had eome;
I did not see it; he daimed the
dioes being his. In the jail he
denied the dothes being 1^
'WilUam Broion. Beside at

Rockford ; am State Attomi^
for Fourteenth Judidal Distriet

of Illinois. Saw the prisoner
three weeks ago last Sabbath
evening; he was at McComb’s;
went down in company with the

sheriff and several others; to ar-

rest him; about nine o'clock in

the evening, Mr. Taylor said to

the prisoner that he had a war-
rant for him, and immediatdy
put the irons upon him; Miller

and myself searched his pockets;

someone asked where he got the

money, and he said he worked
for it; went with the others into

the woods, and after considerable

difficulty we found the horse and
wagon; the hatchet and shoes

were handed to me from the wag-
on; don't know whether he had
the hat on or not; next day
came with McComb and others

to Janesville to search for the

body; we went in a northeasterly

direction from Janesville about
four miles, when we came to a
piece of woods, where we found
a number of persons searching.

We continued to search and
found a large quantity of
blood and five or six rods from
that we found a man lying on his

back with his throat cut from
ear to ear—three wovmds on the
head from which the brain pro-
truded, and three cuts in the

bade and side; the body was
nearly naked, with no clothes

except a diirt and part of a
pair of drawers; the body was
taken up and put into a double
wagon and taken to Janesville.

Mr. McC<nnb, the sheriff of Bock
eoonty, a eonstable fiom Janes-

ville and a number of others
were there when the body was
found.
Wm. Spaulding. Was called

upon by Sheriff Hoskins to take
the body of a man which had
been found in the woods to

Janesville; brought the body to

Janesville and deposited it in the

court house. An inquest was
held by Justice Bates.

Dr. 0. P. Robinson.
^

Am
practicing physician, residing in

this city; was called upon eigh-

teenth June last to examine the

body of a man in a room directly

below where I sit; there were
three wounds upon the head, two
upon the forehead breaking

though the frontal bone; the

fracture was about three inches

long and one and one-fourth in-

ches wide—appeued to have

been made by some blunt instru-

ment; should think that they

might have been made with the

head of a hatchet. There was a

severe wound in the neck, sever-

ing the arteries; another wound
an inch and one-fourth in width

upon the left side between the

nkth and tenth rib, entering the

lung; another wound similar in

size passing through the fifth

and sixth rib; anoth» wound
was made upon the side which

was larger, and penetrated no

farther thim the tenth rib; the

wounds upon the head would

have caused death; either of the

two wounds upon the back or the

one on the nedc were mortal;

the wound on the side might

have been made by a hatchet ;
the

body had been prqyed upon by

vermin, and the musdes about

Ae wounds considerably con-

tracted; the wounds upon the

back were made with a knife at

least an indi in breadth; they
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wm made before the one in the

aeA; I judge from the eoan*
Uted Wood which aanounded
Um; Mr. Conrad waa preeent

at the examination.

A. O. AUon. Reaide in Janca-
Tille; am in the clothing buaineaa

with M. 8. Smith on Main street;

hare aeen the prisoner before;

aaw him on the sixteenth of June
last; he came into tlie clothing

store about nine o’clock in the

evening to buy a suit of clothes;

I sold a suit of clothes to him.

(Witness recognised a pair of
pants he sold Mayberry.)
Prisoner said he was going to

Milton, said he lived and worked
at Hilton.

CrosB-eJtamined. 1 had never

seen prisoner before that night;

Mr. McIntyre was in the store;

these pants I think are the ones

I sold him; they have our mark
upon them; seldom sell clothes to

stnmgers; recognise the prisoner

by his general appearance;
generally recognize penums to

whom I sell g<mds; would have

recognized the prisoner without

knowing he was arrested.

Mr. McIntyre. The prisoner

is the man to whom Allen sold

the clothes.

Dr. R. B. Treat. Am a prac-

ticing physician.^ Made a post-

mortem examination of deceased.

He was a small sized man ; had no
clothing on except a red shirt;

the body had a healthy appear-
ance; the principal wounds were
upon the bead, neck and back;
I could not teU with what kind

of an instrument it was done;

perhaps two blows with the be^
of a hatchet might have done it;

the skull waa fractured and the

intenment over the fracture

cut in two places; it looked as if

it was done with some Unnt in-

strument; the wound upon the
uaek was severe, ssvenng the
arteries and extending baA to
the spinal column; it must bavo
been done with an instrument
about an inch wide; there were
marks of a knife or some sluurp
instrument apparent upon tbs
surface; there must have been
several strokes with a knife to
have made the wound; there
were two wounds upon the badi,
probably made with the same in-

strument as the wound on the
neck; the instrument passed
through between the ninth and
ten rib and ttenetrated the

pleuri; either of these wounds
would have been fatal. There
were also two wounds upon the

side which were very probably
made by the same broad inatru-

menta; tlie wotinda upon the back
appeared to have been made prior

to the wound on the neck. The
blood had coagulated around the

wounds on the bark quite ex-

tensively. The wound upon the

neck would have producM death

in one or two minutes. The
wound upon the neck might
have been made before those on
the back. 1 do not think there is

blood on the knife. There is

blood on the cost, and I think

there is on the handle of the

hatchet
Chae. TL Conrad. Was wdl

sequainted with the deceased.

Identified the body ss tbst of

Andrew Alger. Would have

known it if it had been found
anywhere.

E. a. FifieU. Was penumsUy
sequainted with Andrew Alger,

recognised the body as his; had
a conversation about some lum-

ber with Alger in tbb rity, on
the sixteenth day of Juno last,

while Alger was on Ue wqr
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home. I took the body home to
his friends in Jefferson county,
after the inquest was held.

Joaiah Alger. Beside in

Farmington, Jefferson county;
am the son of Andrew Alger,
the deceased; last saw father in
Beloit, on Wednesday prior to

his death. He had been to Rock-
ford with square lumber; he had
$580 when I left him; principal-

ly gold; (a number of papers
shown witness with signatures of
deceased and a knife was shown
witness) that knife I have ate

many a meal of victuals with;

it is one which belonged to

&ther, and which he usually

carried with him; the pocket-

book I have seen many times;

saw it last at Beloit on Wednes-
day prior to father’s death; he

had it and gave me some money
from it ; the portmonie was
father’s; saw it last in Rockford;
father put some gold in it; the

watch I never saw; that coat

is father’s; know by a hole

burned in the neck; last saw it

on him at Beloit; he had^ the

pants on at Beloit, and a pair of

over-alls over them; think the

hat is the one he bought in Be-
loit, while I was with him

;

never saw the linen coat before;

the coffin was opened after it

came home, but I could not
recognize the features; it looked
awful; I could not stand it, to

look at it.

Crosa^eramined. Father was
in the habit of being away from
home, sometimes stay longer than
he said he should; but never
longer than a week to my knowl-

Emery Nash. Am clerk in

hardware store in this cit^;

prisoner came into the store in

the fore part of the week and in-

quired for cooper’s tools.

Aero Stoddard. Am clerk in
Pizley ft Kimball’s hardware
store; sold a hatchet that week;
do not recognize the prisoner;
can’t see our mark on the hatch-
et; it is similar to those we have
in the store.

Charles Bell. Know the de-
ceased and recognize his clothing
and knife.

S. W. Peek. Reside in Beloit;
saw Andrew Alger at that place
on the sixteenth day of June
last; bought a raft of poles of
him and turned out a horse and
wagon, and a watch in part pay-
ment; for balance gave him *

a

check on the Bank of Beloit;
have seen the horse and wagon
at Mr. Howland’s bam

; it is the
one I sold Alger; he left Beloit
with the horse and wagon half
past eleven; he started off to-

wards Janesville and said he was
going home; the check was for

$366.

Orville Bennett. Saw Alger
in Beloit on the sixteenth of

June; kept Alger’s money the

night previous; asked him if he
expected anyone would rob him,

and he said he mistrusted two or

three; counted his money; there

was ^80. He did not give me
the names of any one he sus-

pected.

R. E. Hiney. Reside at Be-

loit; am in the clothing business;

was acquainted with Andrew
Alger; last saw him the sixteenth

of June; sold him a linen coat

that day; it was peculiarly made;
should recognize it if I could see

it, (coat shown) that is the coat

I sold him; Alger took off his old

coat and put on the one I sold

him; the wallet here is similar to

the one I saw him have; he gave

me a bill like those in the wal-

let; be left my store about nine

o’clock Saturday morning.
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John W, Wittimmo. Reside in
Utiea, Winnebago eonnty, Wis.;
went to Beloit on the road by the
way of Milton and Janesville;

stopped at Ft Atkinson Friday
nig^t June fifteenth; took din-

ner the sixteeiithy with a farmer
between here and Milton; saw
the prisoner on the sixteenth of
June; on the rood between here
and the woods near Air. Spaul-
ding’s; it was between two and
three o’clock Satunlay after-

noon; when 1 first saw him ho
was standing still, but when I

came up he was walking north;
sometimes I could not tell

whether ho was going north or
south; he acted ns if he was
waiting for someone; looked at

him particularly and know that

the prisoner is (he same man.
Know Andrew Alger; 1 met him
just before I got into Janesville*

going towards Aiilton on the road
where 1 saw the prisoner; spoke
to Air. Alger as 1 passed him,
and said ^’how do you do.”

Cross-examined, Met the

prisoner about two or three

o’doc^k; think it was one and
one-half to two miles from
Janesville; he had a coat on his

arm but none on.

R. B. Trary, The prisoner
came to my house about twelve

o’clock Saturday night, and
wanted to stay all night. Went
away in the morning before any
of the family were up.

Benjamin Allen. Reside in

Winnebago county; saw a
man that looked like prisoner on
the road; he was going towards
Rockford, about eif^t miles from
Rockford; had a eonversation
with him; he was on foot near
the bug|^ when I first saw him;
by the tiro I had got to where
be was he had got into the bag-

gy; the bone l^ked tind.

Cross-examined, Prisoner was
close to the biiggy when I saw
him; he came from towarda
some cattle; iifterwanis examined
tlie cattle; two of them were cut
on the shoulder; 1 think 1 had
seen the prisoner before; the
cattle were John AtkinsoiiV; did
not mistrust the prisoner until
after 1 saw the cattle were cut;
afterwnpls !^w him in tlu» Rewk-
foni jail; it was about eight
oVIock in the morning when 1

siiw him on the prairie.

Smith Clothier, Met the pria-
oiier with a horse and wagon on
the road lwtwe<*n the plaw where
Allen saw him and McC'onib'a
house.

Mrs, Tubbs, I reside in this

city, on the road to the depot;
have sefui the prisoner at my
house : he came there flnt on
Weiinf>sday befon* the murder;
on Thursday he came to stay an\
night; he said he live<i at Rock-
ford; this WHS Friday morning;
he left on Friday alMiut eight

o’chwk; have not seen him since;

hi* did not retnnin but a few
iniiiiiles on Wi^liiesday; be in-

fjuired for Alodison.

Levi Uf.rfonl, RuHiide in Be-
loit; saw prisoner at Beloit

three* weeks ago lost Friday
night; he overlook me half mile

this side <if Beloit ; staid over

night with rne; lie had a hatchet

with him; think th<« hatchet be*

fore me was the hatchet.

Cfohs-examined, Live on the

west side of the river at Beloit;

had been north of Beloit I was
oil the Beloit and Janfssville road

when firisoncr overtook me; it

was near sundown; prisoner was
on foot; he left about eight

o’clock Saturday momtng; he

had a hatchet which be said he
found in the road; he showed me
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a knife; it was not like the knife
here in court; prisoner had on
a Uaek hat
/omee AJbtrt. Beside in

Boekford; ant depnty dieriff;

had a eonrersation with prisoner
after he was arrested; he said he
staid with a man at Beloit, on
lUday and Saturday nights.

James W. Redman. Bmde in

Bock county, town of Harmony;
found a coat in the woods above
Mr. Spauldings, on the east side

of the road; it was a yellowish
linen coat (The witness ex«
niin«d the linen eoat and iden>

tilled it as the eoat ha found).
It was rolled up when I found
it and eoveted with leaves. 1
found it on Tuesday, next day
after the bo^ was ^nd; the
eoat was about half way from
where the body laid to the road.

Croee-enamined. The eoat was
under some leaves in thick
bodies; went with one of my
nei^bors to see where the body
was found, when I found the

eoat; found the eoat near a
place that looked as if a horse
had been hitebed; in the town of
Hannony, Bode county.

The CouBT. Oentlemen, the ease is with yon.

Mr. Smith. If the Conrt please, 1 make this proposition,

which, upon examination, 1 find has been supported a num-

ber of times on trials of this kind—^that if the defendant

should not introduce any evidence on his part, that the coun-

sel for the defendant have the opening and closing argu-

ment.

The CouBT. I do not think, Mr. Smith, that rule could be

enforced in this state, and I n;nst deny the proposition.

Mr. Smith. Then we rest our case without offering any

witnesses, but we then ask that the cause be submitted to

the jury without argument

Ifr. Noggle. I am assured that persons have come here

expecting the Prosecuting Attorney to make some remarks

upon the testimony and to hold the prisoner up in his true

diaraeter, but I am willing as associate copnsel to submit

the case to the jury, after the Court shall have charged them.

Mr. Smith. I did not suppose when I made the proposition

that it would open the door to a qieech. I withdraw the

proposition.

THE SPEECHES OF COUNSEL.

Mr. Ely. May it please the Conrt. Gentlemen of the Jury.

The tragedy of painful interest which has detained you for

the past two or three days will soon be terminated. The
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dranift which commenced in blood moct find it* end with
yonr verdict. You, gentlemen, who have sat upon yonr
acata and heard the awful and aiekeuing development*; you,

who have leen the blood-dyed garment* of Andrew Alger
brought here and placed ‘ before you, and who heard the

volume* of teotimouy coming from the aide of the proaecu-

tion and fastening itaelf upon the prisoner without a word
of evasion or denial, can hardly ask for more ooneluaive

evidence of guilt, or a more open and deliberate confession

that he who site before you ia the wretch who *tain«] hi*

hands in the blood of his murdered victim, Andrew Alger.

The law has wisely provided that no man shall be put

upon bis trial until he has first been presimteil by a Grand

Jury; and it is also provided that no man shall be tried for

any crime, unless by twelve good and lawful men of bis

country. The accused is also entitled to have his accusers

appear, and confront him face to face. In this trial, all the

forms and requirements have been fulfilled, and the case

has come down to you, to pass upon the guilt or innocence of

the prisoner.

Gentlemen, I might and was inclined to follow the sug-

gestion of the counsel for the prisoner to submit the case to

you without argument, but for some reason the counsel have

seen fit to withdraw their otfer and insist upon the argu-

ment—and that they may have a fair chance, I will give

you the facts which we think are established by the evidence

and leave the argpument to those who will follow me. The

statute of our State at chapter 133, page 688, provides that

whoever shall kill a human being with a premeditated de-

sign to effect the death of the peraon killed (whether it be done

by treason, shooting, stabbing or any other means or manner)

shall be guilty of murder in the first degree; and by a law

since passed, shall be punished by imprisonment in the State

prison during life. Whether the law as it now stands making

the punishment for the greatest crime known to our laws, the

same as that of a thief, or any other felon, (eseept perhaps

in the period of duration) is such sn one ss is most needed
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and would be the best protection to the liyes of the people, is

not for me to say. Ton, gentlemen, must follow and enforce

the law as it appears upon our Statute books, and tTiin you
have bound yourselves by your oaths to do, however much
it might conflict with your own personal feelings.

It was said, prior to the enactment of our laws, by a power
higher than all “that whoso shedd^th man’s blood, by man
shall his blood be shed.’’ For hundreds of years it has been

a fixed rule of the common law. Those states which sur-

round ns, with hardly an exception have adhered to the same

rule. But in these days of cavil and selfish intriguing, men
have in their legislation deemed that the law thundered from

Sinai’s top was no longer binding upon them. They have,

and do by their acts say, “we are above all law except our

own—away with a higher law.’’ However much I might

wish that our law at this time was different, as an ardent

lover of good order and society, I shall feel it my duty to

abide by it until experience shall teach our Legislature that

chains and prisons are but idle mockery to the man, who will,

for the glittering dust of earth, take the life of his fellow

man. The prisoner before you has confessed to be guilty

of one of the foulest murders that ever blackened the

pages of history, one in which justice dealt out by human

hands must fall short of an aggregate punishment. We are

not here for the purpose of revenge. There is another power

which has said, “Vengeance is mine, and I will repay,’’

saith the Lord God of IsraeL We come here for the pro-

tection of society, our families and ourselves.

Mr. Ely read the substance of the several counts in the

indictment, and cited several authorities where persons had

been convicted upon circumstantial evidence, without any

direct corroborating testimony, also that drunkenness was

not an excuse for committing crime; and closed with a brief

statement of the facts claimed to have been proved.

Mr. Loop. Gentlemen of the Jury: When we determined

that we would introduce no testimony on the part of the

prisoner, we expected to submit this cause to you on the
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charge of the Court; but the remarks of oue of the gentlemen
engaged in the prosecution^ in according our proposition so

to submit the cause were of that character which forbid that

we should do so, and, accordingly, that proi>o8ition on our

part was withdrawn.

We are not unaware, gentlemen, that there is a vast

amount of testimony in this ease tending to prove the pris-

oner guilty, and we enter upon the arguineiit of the i|uestions

involved with full knowUnlge of the fact that from the time

of the discovery of the dead boily in your county, bearing

evidence that death had been producinl by violence, atnl the

connection of the prisoner's name with the suppostnl murder,

his case was pro-judged in the public mind, and his guilt

proclaimed by the almost universal voiee; and we eaiinot

suppose, gentlemen, that you have kept yourself entirely se-

cluded from the out-door world, and from the knowledge of

passing events, as to be utiniiiidftil of public sentiment; or

that you are so unlike the rest of mankind as to be entirely

uneffected by the reports which have appeared in the public

journals and been proclaimed and diHeuHsed by every galh-

eriiig of men, women or children, sinee this community was

thrilled and electrified by this supposed horrid murder. Hut,

gentlemen, the.se facts have not inspireil in our IsisomH any

feeling of distnist, or caum? us to waiver in our faith that

you will, in the verdict which you shall render, hotiestly and

intelligently consider the evidence adduce<l. in all its bear-

ings, and decide as impartial justice and the ruk‘« of law

demand.

The prisoner comes before you a marked man. The human

mind is so constituted that it is almost iin|K)ssibIe to dis-

connect the name of the man charged with this heinous crime

of murder from the fact of the murder with which he b

charged. Your owm citizens have sf?en, and in their testi-

mony have described in not too startling and sickening terms,

the body of the murdered man, and the testimony of three

witnesaes before you tend to abow that the prisoner con-

fessed that his was the hand which had perpetrated tbs
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dreadful deed and whether true or foloe, whether the eon*

feooion woe mode, or ie a mere fabrication of the witnesMs,

tile effect is the oome in marking him aa the man and fixing

in the mind the impreaaion of gnilt

We enter, therefore, gentlemen, upon the diaenaaion of the

queation involved in this case, and upon an examination of

the evidence by which it is cont^ded on the part of the

State that the prisoner’s gnilt is established, with no false

notion of the task which duty assigns us. We feel and duly

appreciate the fact, that when the prisoner was arraigned

in this case, that salutary rule of law which declares

that the accused shall be presumed to be innocent, was re-

versed, or regarded as mere fiction, and that the deep seated

impression of guilt is one of the things which we must re-

move; that independent of the circumstances tending to show

gnilt in which he is enveloped; the fact of the association

of his name with so great a crime fosters su^icion upon the

mind which is almost equal to proof.

We are not, then, gentlemen, entering upon this argu-

ment with any mistaken notion of our position, or of the

necessity which imposes itself upon us of enforcing

upon you, so far as we are able, the great importance

in justice to the prisoner, and in justice to ourselves, and

in justice to the law which you are aiding in administering

of divesting from your minds every bias, prejudice, or pre-

conceived opinion or impression, and giving to the evidence

its legitimate force and effect, and nothing more.

Of what does the evidence consist T First, of pretended

confessions and second of circumstances, there being no

direct proof of the fact of murder.

The indictment charges the prisoner with the murder of

Andrew Alger. The first great fact to be proved on the

part of the State is that Andrew Alger is dead, that the dead

body found in the thicket was in fact and in truth the body

of Andrew Alger. That fact must be established beyond a

reasonable doubt, or this prosecution cannot be sustained.

The body must be identified, and it must be proven, in such
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a manner as to e^lude the pomibility of a doubt in regard
to his death, and in such a manner to satisfy the mind, be*

ytmd question, that the dead body is the body of the person

charged to have been murdered. The identification must be
of that conclusive character which will exclude every other

possible hypothesis. It must be such as to fasten conviction

upon the mind—not mere suspicion. It must be such as ex*

eludes the possibility that the person alleged to be dead is

alive. There is no one thing, gentlemen, which is apparently

so easy, and yet so difficult, as personal identification of

even the living, and how vastly the difficulty is inereasetl in

the attempt to identify the dead. It is in life that we meet

and recognize our fellow men, when the eye has its living

lustre, and the features their accustomed play; when the

expression which life gives is the great mark of distinction

which separates and individualizes the great family of man.

When Death stamps the individual with his pallid seal the

great change is effected, and that which you bad known

animated, alive, expressive, joyous with life, is changed to

an inanimate mass. The life has departed—the soul has

fled, and that expression which evidenced, in life, the indi-

viduality of the man, has departMl with the life which gave

it. The countenance on which you ga»« with admiration

and pleasure in life, by the great change, is made frightful

to behold. This is true of those who die by what is ejilled

natural causes—old age or disttase ; and your own ohm^rvation

has taught you that, when you have seen one of your neigh-

bors, or intimate acquaintances, wrapped in death's slumber

even in his own house, you look, and look in vain, for a

natural feature, such as distinguished the deceased before

the great leveler laid him low.

The descriptions which the witnesses have given you of the

body found, and which is alleged to be that of Andrew Alger,

are sickening in their minuteness, and show in too strong

li^t to admit of doubt, the utter impossibility of the sup-

posed identification. Ghastly wounds are upon the body,

there is no clothing to distinguish it; the vermin have com*
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menoed the work of destraetion and pntrifaction is blending

in one common mass of decay the whole loathsome mass of

what had been the physical organization of a man. Add to

these the fact that the head was nearly severed from the

body by the cut across the throat ; the skull was smashed in at

the forehead; that the wounds, the eyes, the nose, ears and

mouth, were filled with fly blows and worms. I repeat, it

is utterly impossible that the witnesses, with the acquaintance

they had with AJger in his life time, could have recognized

that putrid mass, and identified it as his body.

That the witnesses honestly believed that the body was

that of Alger; that they honestly believed from what they

could discern, they recognized both the form and feature of

Alger, I have no doubt; but their belief, gentlemen, is no

evidence of the existence of the fact which they believe, no

matter how honestly that belief may have been produced.

It is the duty of the witnesses to detail to the jury facts and

circumstances; to give you a description of the man in life,

and the appearance and description of the dead body, and

from such description, and all the circumstances which are

adduced in evidence, it is the duty of the jury to draw con-

clusions and not the witnesses. The expression of belief,

cannot, legitimately, produce conviction in your minds. The

object in calling in the aid of the jury in criminal prosecu-

tions is the ascertainment of facts, not suspicions; and to

avoid as far as possible, the great danger of hasty con-

victions upon insufficient evidence. Twelve men—twelve in-

dividual minds, are to be convinced, each for himself, and

each individually responsible for the verdict which the ag-

gregate render.

The responsibility on each, in a case of this magnitude,

is sufficient to cause the boldest an anxious throb. Test well

the facts and circumstances which come to your knowledge by

the evidence of the witnesses, but remember that the belief,

or opinion of a witness can furnish no justification to you,

individually or collectively, for a verdict Test the testimony

of the identifying witnesses by their meuis of knowledge,
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and the circumstances under which this body was searched
for, and its appearance when found, and then tell me whether
either of those witnesses, had he never been informed of the

supposed murder of Alger, and had come accidently across

the body where it was found in the woods, would ever ha%*e

recognized it as his. The witness who tells you that he would
immediately have recognized the body liad he thus fouii«l it

in New York, talks Imldly, but whether discreetly, you must
judge.

I have said, gentlemen, that the identification of the dead

is much more difficult than that of the living; and in this

case the prosecution are Imtitid to do Imtli—they must iden-

tify the murdered man, and also the living itiiinlerer. They
bring to the aid of the witnesses who attempt to identify the

body of AIgi*r, certain articles of clothing, a horse and buggy,

a watch, a pocket knife, some pocket Inioks eontaining money,

a blue stocking containing gold, and a meiiiorandum book

containing some papers shown to liavt* been in the possession

of Alger. The son of the deceased swears to many of the

articles, as having belonged to bis father, and as having been

in his possession when the witnesses left him at Heloil. Of

all the evideiicff, that part identifying the memorandum liook

is the strongest, and the most satisfaefory. The ktiift*. and

the pocket book, and the watch, are but iiidividunl members

of the great families to which they ntspectively belong. They

have no name or names marked upon them, or any other mark

by which they can be identified, or distinguished from any

others out of similar packages which have lK*en urorn and

used as much as they. Hut the memorandum Innik contains

the hand writing of Mr. Alger, an«l also of his son, the wit-

ness. How did he part with itf That is the fiuestion, gentle-

men, which we are not bound to answer, and circumstances

which we cannot be required to ezplaifi. He may have lost

it, or it may have been stolen from him, or he may have

parted with it in any of a thousand ways in which men divest

themselves of their goods, without the crime of murder hav*

ing been perpetrated to obtain it. In whose poticsiion was
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this book fonndt The knife and two of the wallets eontaining

mon^, and the stocking woe found upon the pennn of the

prisoner, when arrested and searched by the Sheriff of Win*
ndmgo county, but not an article of the clothing, unless it

be the white bat eahibited here, nor his memorandum boidc,

nor his watch and one wallet, were found on him, in fact,

not an article which has been satisfactorily identified as the

property of Alger was found in his possession.

The witness, McComb, takes the clothing from a box imder

the stoop on the outside of the house, and hands it to the

Sheriff, and he directs the Sheriff to get the memorandum
book from the pocket of an overcoat on the table in his house.

Whose overcoat contained that pocket bookT Not the pris-

oner’s, gentlemen, or that fact would have appeared. In

whose possession was the third pocket book found t Not in

the prisoner’s, but after the ofSoers had left the house they

are followed and that wallet is handed to the sheriff by one

of the McCombs.
By whom were this horse and buggy, which are clearly

identified as the same purchased by Mr. Alger, in Beloit,

and the clothing and the memorandum book, etc., taken to

McComb ’sT The person who drove the horse, passed Mr.

Clothier and some others, when they were on the road side,

not far from the Ford, on Bock river, near McComb ’s house.

Mr. Clothier had known the prisoner in that neighborhood

some months, he passed him in broad daylight, and although

he says he thought at the time that it was some person he

had seen before, he did not think of its being the prisoner,

and cannot now be induced, by any form of question, to even

say he thinks it was him. To precisely the same effect

is the testimony of another witness who was on the road, and

nearer the Ford than Mr. Clothier. He passed the Ford

soon after the horse and buggy passed, and saw tiie trade

leading up to the place where they were found.

Mr. Williams says he saw the prisoner on the road from

Janesville to Milton, on Saturday afternoon, acting as if

in wait for somemie. He had never waea him before, knew
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nothing of or about him, but from merely paaaing him in the

roacl he ia prepared to come here and swear positively that

tto prisoner is the man.

Mr. Allen, residing south of Harmon)’, on the road to

Rockford, says he met the prisoner with the horse and buggy,

and tells us in addition the strange story of the cutting of the

eatde; and he says that he had never seen or heard of him
before, but that he knows him and can identify him as easy

as he can me, and -that he has known me inanj' years.

Another gentleman tells you, that about midnight, of Sat<

urday, during a severe thunder storm, the prisoner stopped

at his house between here and Beloit, and stayed until the

storm abated, and he know's the prisoner is the man. Now,

each of these familiar recognitions are to ray mind at least

singular instances of wonderful powers of riHfognition—

singular instanors in rt'tentive metnor)*, and close oltaervation.

The tMFo gentlemen who wen> acquainled with the prisoner

failed to recognize in the man who drove the horse across

the ford, the prisoner. But these gentlemen who had never

seen him, can identify him without the least inconvenienee,

and with a positiveneas that admits of no c|uestioii. The

books containing the history of Criminal Jurisprudence arc

filled, gentlemen, with deplorable instances of such [msitive

evidence of identification, followed by the fatal conaeijncnces

of reliance being placed upon it. Innomuit blood has been

too often shed by reason of such testimony to allow of it lie*

ing received and relied upon as sufficient to justify convie*

tion. Who among this vast multitude can remember a

stranger that he met on the road coming here today f I

venture to say, no one. How does it happen that these gen«

tlemen, whose honesty in the matter is not questioned, can

thus pretend to, and believe that they really remember and

recognize the prisoner f The true answer is easily made.

When Mr. Allen beard that a man was arrested, and in jail,

for murder, he heard at the same time the story of MeCmnb

about the eonfamion and in it was ingeniously blended the

story of the cutting of the cattle; and he went to jaU on
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imrpoie to find the prisoner the same man, and all he re-

members of the man he met on the prairie, is what he has seen

of the prisoner since his arrest; but he fixed him firmly in

his mind, and honestly believes he is the same. Just so with

the other two witnesses.

The story told by MeComb is what produces before you the

identification, such as it is, of the body of Alger, and also

of the person of the prisoner. It is that story which has

brought together this immense multitude of your citizens,

and which has been told and retold until the very atmosphere

we breathe has become tainted with the smell of blood.

The newspapers informed us, as part of McGomb’s story,

that the prisoner came to his house on Sunday in a state of

beastly intoxication, and before he was allowed to tell his

story to you, by permission of the Court we examined the

witness as to the condition of the prisoner at the time when

he pretended the confession was made. He failed to show

that he was much intoxicated until after a part of the con-

fession had been made, and we insisted upon the right to

call other witnesses to show preliminarily that the prisoner

was drunk with the view of excluding the whole pretended

story. We contended then, as We do now, that the confessions

of a man made m a state of intoxication, when the mind is

not in tune, when the party is not in condition to deliberate,

and is not capable of appreciating danger, or capable of form-

ing a deliberate opinion; when the tongue but gives utter-

ance to the ravings of a crazed, drunken brain, are not ad-

missible in evidence against him. The confessions of a man

in his cool, sober moments; in possession of all his faculties

of mind and body,, are excluded from the jury, if they are

obtained from him either by threats or promises of favor—

because such confessions, the law declares, are not voluntary.

With how much greater force of reason can the objection we

urged against this supposed confession be insisted upon, to

its exclusion, if the f^t is made to appear. The Court de-

cided the point against the prisoner, holding, we doubt not,

correctly, that it was a question for the jury, and that it de-
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p0iid€d upon the degree of drunkenneeB in which the eon*
fenion was made, and that the Court could not undertake
to deeide what the prisoner’s condition was at the time of
the supposed confession. But, gentlemen of the jury, you
are constituted judges of both the law and the fact, and
you are to regard such testimony as is legal, and to exclude

from your minds, in your deliberations, that which is illegal

or improper. Mr. McComb tells you that when the prisoner

first came to his house on Monday he was red in the face;

and that was unusual for him, but he did not consider him
drunk, and that he w*as not drunk, according to his under-

standing of the meaning of the term, until in the evening.

Well, Mr. McCotiib may have some peculiar notions about

when a party is in that condition. I once heard a witness

testify that he didn’t consider a man drunk until he lay upon
his back and felt upward for the ground ; and it is possible

that McComh may entertain the same liberal views on the

subject. The old gentleman tells us he was very drunk

in the evening before his arrest, and the son (Brastiis) says

he was no more drunk at any time than when he first came

there that day.

According to the story of Halsey McComb, immediately

after the prisoner came to their house, w'hen washing himself

by the door on the outside, urhile Halsi'y himaidf was stand-

ing in full sight of several persons in the house, not members

of the family, the prisoner exhibited to him a handful of gold,

and informed him that he had plenty more; that they went

upstairs and traded the stolen w’atch for a trunk, with Halsey,

and that they went to the river, and the whole story was

told. And each of the family enjoyed the same bbwsing.

Each one had his solitary walk with their iiitcnwtlng friend,

and each heard in full the same horrible details of murder

and robbery, and of the delightful journey which their

pleasant companion enjoyed, traveling from the scene of

the murder to the residence of his friends—not omitting in

any instance, the highly intellectual sport in which be in-

dulged of cutting the cattle on the Prairie with his murder^
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ons hatchet Now, gentlemen, was this story ever toldt If

ever told by the prisoner, and it true whoi told, if you look

upon him, you look upon a man insane—one, in the labyrinth

of whose brain reason has lost her sway. And whether such

insaniQr is caused by drunkenness, or whether constitutional,

it makes no difference. It is the tact of insanity, not its

cause, which places a party without the pale of accountabil-

ity for his acts, and renders his words of confession power-

less as evidence against him. One of two things, in my judg-

ment, is certain: that the prisoner was bereft of reason, or

that the story of the confession is a sheer fabrication. No
man in his senses would even have loaded himself with the

evidences to convict him of murder as this story loads the

prisoner—taking the old clothes from the body of his victim,

and which were not worth picking up in the road; taking

the horse and buggy, and pursuing his devious way through

all the towns and cities in the day time and in the night;

reaching the house of McComb soon after noon, and taking

the family one by one to listen to his story, and count

over the fruits of his awful crime.

The story is too improbable, to unnatural for belief. And
whether it is in fact the truly reported conduct and ravings

of a maniac, or an entire fabrication, it is equally improper,

inefficient and powerless as evidence.

Confessions at the best, are the most unreliable, and dan-

gerous of all species of evidence known to law; and the pages

of judicial history are stained with the blood of innocent

victims sacrificed by means of confessions honestly reported

which were untrue, and by pretended confessions, the fabri-

cation of witnesses. Every writer on the subject raises his

warning voice against relying upon them; and every page

of the history of the administration of criminal law shows

the danger, and disastrous consequences of relying upon

them.

We have now, gentlemen, briefly adverted to the evidence

in this ease, and have very frankly given our views of its

Intimate right, and we roll the reqponsibilily off from our
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shoulders on yours. We know that you must feel the out-
side pressure of an indignant public, and we have no fault

to find with the great public for any demonstration of in-

dignation which it has manifested; but, while you may feel

as you ought, indignation against the murderer, juslice re-

quires that he shall be ascertained, and his identity fixed l>e-

yond a possible question—and when so ascertained, and the

guilt is established on anyone, beyond a reasonable doubly

let your verdict proclaim the fact, and let him suffer the

penalty prescribed by your lawu With tlieai? remarks, gen-

tlemen, 1 have done.

Mr, Nogglc, May it please the Court and you, gentlemen

of the Jury—What shall I say in closing this solemn narra-

tion? What is left for me to say in relation to this horrid

affair? Are there <)uestions of doubt hanging around this

case, demanding explanation or susceptible of iH*ing strength-

ened by argument? Who doubts that a murderer is in our

midst? What juror in your box, what man, woman, or

child, within the lieariiig of my voice doubts that Andrew
Alger, an old and worthy settler of Jefferson (*ouuty,

a husband and father, was, on the sixteenth day of

June last, in the town of Harmony, in the County

of Rock, most cruelly and brutally murdered by some

cold-blooded villain, and that David F. MaylsTry, the pris-

oner at the bar, is the heartless, guilty wretch? W'hen a case

is so overwhelmingly plain and so exeef?diiigly clear of doubt,

what can be added, or what should Is* said, after so much

has been said, and well said, by both my associate, the Prose-

cuting Attorney, and by brother Loop, the able and ingenious

counsel for the defendant, anil, gentlemen, he is able and in-

genious, and no man in this State knows better, or more

highly appreciates his powers, as an advocate or as a coun-

sellor, than I do, and throughout his able and ingenious argu-

ment in behalf of this poor, miserable, iinforliinate prisoner,

it seemed to me, and I think you gentlemen must have been

heavily impressed with his entire suco<*ss in fully confirm-

ing you and all who heard him, in the indisputable certainty
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of the gnilt of his client As he proceeded, sentence by sen-

tence, and word by word, the little darkening vapor he had
during the trial so industrionsly endeavored to snrronnd

this ease with, gradually continued to disappear, until the

close his argument completed the tranq>aren(7 of the de-

fendant’s gnilt How could it be otherwise T What counsel

is so able or so learned that he could comment upon the irre-

sistible proofs in this ease, without brightening and
strengthening the. truth? The gnilt of this defendant, gen-

tlemen of the jury, is so apparent, and the evidence so con-

clusive, that 1 can hardly justify myself in detaining yon

one moment In most cases, it is only necessary for the State

to present the testimony and the case to the jury in a plain,

legal manner, that the jury may safely and properly judge

of the gnilt or innocence of the defendant. In other words,

it is necessary and proper for the State to prosecute, but not

to persecute. In this case I am at a loss to know what could

amount to a persecution, or what could amount to a more

effectual prosecution, than the evidence as detailed by the

witnesses, without comment. And was there nothing in this

case but the mere question of guilty or not guilty as may be

determined by your verdict; and was I left free to consult

only my own inclinations in relation to the argument of this

case, I should even now cheerfully leave the case with you,

notwithstanding the able effort of the defendant’s counsel.

But it is useless to attempt to disguise the fact that the indig-

nation of this community, fanned into flames by the recollec-

tion and continuing vision of the murdered and mangled

body of the poor, helpless Andrew Alger, as he was found in

the brush by the wayside, in the town of Harmony, fixed

and riveted beyond the possibility of a doubt by the incon-

trovertible evidence in this case, that the cold-blooded, un-

blushing scoundrel at the bar is the assassin, unprovoked

and inexcusable, of that harmless and innocent man, demand

at least that the character of this miserable brute be as far

as possible held up to public view as a monument of terror

hereafter to all evil-disposed persons; and what I have said.
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and am about to my, is more in responm to that tifywd
than the neeeasities of the ease.

The learned counsel for the defendant makes two points
in his defense. First: T^t the indictment charges that
Andrew Alger was murdered, and notwithstanding he admits
a most horrible and brutal murder has been committed upon
the body of some person and by the hand of some villain,

nevertheless he insists there is no e\’idcncc that the murdered
man is Andrew Alger. And, second: That the evidence

that tends to implicate the defendant is inconsistent, and not

to be relied upon, that if true it is not evidence of guilt but of

insanity.

Can it be possible there remains even a shadow of doubt

as to the identity of the deceased? We have proved by

almost innumerable witnesses the residence and business of

Andrew Alger; that for the last fifteen years, during the win*

ter and spring seasons of the year, he had pursued the labor

of getting out timber, poles, and lumber, and rafting down

the river, which made him generally, and I am gratified

to learn, favorably known to all, or most of the business men
from Jefferson to Rockford, They usually dealt with him

more or less, and it seems, esteemed him highly. lie left

his home, his wife and his little children, in the town of

Farmington, Jefferson county, taking with him his eldest

son, early in June, for the purpose of rafting down the

river, a large quantity of timber, poles, and lumlwr to

market. Some of his raft was left by the way, a portion

at Beloit, but the principal portion was taken to Rockford,

there he detained his son and his other hands several da3r8,

getting his raft in condition to sell. He finally made a

favorable sale, and on Monday, the eleventh day of June,

he sent his son and the other hands home, and he remained

for the purpose of settling and getting bis money. His

son and other witnesses tell you he wore at the time, the

pantaloons, vest, and coat, cotton over-alls, hat and aboes,

that have been produced upon the trial, also, that he at the

time his son left him in Rockford, bad in his pocket the
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knife, memorandum book, wallet and portmonie of the

deceased here produced. He closed his business at Bock-

ford and went to Beloit, on Wednesday the thirteenth of

June, there he had some sales to make, and some settle-

ments to attend to, there also he wore the same hat and
other clothing, and still had in his possession the same

knife, wallet and portmonie, in addition to which he then

purchases of a merchant tailor, Mr. Hiney, who knew
Mr. Alger well,- a linen coat of a peculiar kind, and par-

ticularly identified by the witness; and also, on the morn-

ing of the sixteenth he purchased of Mr. Peck, a horse and

buggy—^with all of which property, clothing, etc., Mr. Peck

saw him leave the farm of Mr. P. Cogswell, (this side of

Beloit) for Janesville. And Mr. Orville Bennett tells ns

he left Beloit with about $580, in money; he left Beloit a

little before noon, on the same day he dined at the Stage

house, kept by J. M. Burgess, in this city, at the same

table with the witness, E. 6. Fifield, and was seen here by

a large number of other persons, still wearing the hat and

clothing before described, and having in his possession the

identical horse and buggy purchased of the witness, Peck.

We have proved to you, gentlemen, that he left Janesville

with his horse and buggy, stating that he was going to his

home in Jefferson county, between two and three o’clock

in the afternoon of that day, doubtless with all that fever-

ish anxiety of husband and father, after a long and labor-

ious absence, to once more reach the happy circle of his

own domestic fireside.

Oh I Poor deluded, innocent soul, little did he know that

this vile monster lay in his path, little did poor Alger know

that that day was to make a widow of his wife, and rob his

children of a father; little did he know, that before the

sun should set again he must be numbered with the dead,

little did he think when he was fleeting over the beautiful

Rock Prairie, his heart no doubt light and joyous, and his

spirits buoyant with the thought of home, that his eternal

exit was to be taken that hour in the beautiful Orove, then
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fall in sight. Oh ! Little did lie suppose when he stopped
his horse, in mercy as he doubtless supposcil to a poor
weary traveler, and took into his buggy this villainous

wretch, that he was adinipisteriug kindness and huinsjiity

to his own destroyer; that he was bartering away his oa*n

life with kindness; that by that act of humanity he had
forever bid farewell to his Jiome, to his family, and hia

friends.

We have the further evidence that the bloody coat here

produced is the identical linen coat sold to the dm*ajM*d

by the witness Hiney, at llcloit, and that it was found

within a few feet of the place where the mangled body of

Alger was found. Again nearly everything in the possession

of Alger when he was last 8C(‘ii is here prmiuced end identi*

fied; to which add the positive and irnmistible evidence

of Chas. II. Conrad, and KIhridge 0. Kifield, witiiesHcs, w'ho

have known Alger for more than twelve years; and who
doubts the identification of the body—the eotiiisel may, but

you gentlemen of the jur>' cannot. If there should be one

among you in the least disposed to dcuihl. just ask him

where Alger is, and wdiy is it that no other information,

trace, or intelligence ha.s been reeeived eoneernitig him

since he w-as seen by the witness, Williams, crossing the

prairie the day he was murdered f

We will now devote a few moments to the examination

of the defense, viz: that the stories told by the witnesses

are inconsistent, and only evidences of insanity; On the

part of the State, w-e think that the various facts and cir-

cumstances related by the witnesses harmonize in all

respects most remarkably. Ilis confession to the Alcf’omhs,

the counsel think false or evidence of insanity. We can

see no evidence whatever of insanity in this ease, that there

may be some evidence of a daredevil indisc^retion, 1 admit,

but that is fully accounted for when the fact is knoum that

relations of intimacy in the state prison at Alton between

him and a son of the witness, John J. McComb, which

doubtless caused him (not very much to the credit of Me-
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Comb,) to seek his boose as a home, and the father and
sons of his old friend at Alton, his confidentials, and it is

not at all strange that he very eonfidentiaUy sopposed the

family were all like his Alton companion, and in all prob<

ability he felt safe in opening his bosom to them, and he
doubtless was so elated with his success, that he felt like

boasting of it to such as he supposed were his compeers in

crime. The prisoner had left McComb’s house the Thurs-

day before, avowmg his intention to go north, Janesville

and Wisconsin were both mentioned. He doubtless got his

eye upon poor Alger at Rockford, inquired him out, and then

set himself about looking out the ground upon which to

strike the fatal blow. We next hear of him at Janesville,

at the house of the witness, Mrs. Tubbs, on Wednesday
afternoon; he again returns to her hoiue and stays all

night, Thursday night; left about 8 o’clock next morning,

said he lived at Rockford. Friday night we find him at the

house of the witness, Rexford, at Beloit, and a new hatchet

in his possession looked like the one here shown, which

he says he found. But we have evidence from the clerks

of one of the hardware stores that this defendant inquired

for, and looked at some hatchets in their store, about that

time, but said they would not answer his purpose, they

were too large. A clerk of another store tells you be sold

a hatchet to a stranger, about that time. It is true he

can’t swear that this defendant is that stranger, but when

you recollect he told McComb that he bought the hatchet

with which he murdered his victim, in Janesville, who can

doubt but that he is that stranger. He is next seen by the

witness, Williams, on the road between Janesville and Mil-

ton between the north side of the prairie, and near the

crossing of the Hume’s bridge road, there he seems to be

loitering leisurely along apparently waiting for some one.

He is on foot with his coat upon his arm, after three

o’clock on Saturday. The witness, Williams, notices him

and identifies him particularly and is positive that this

defendant is the man he thus saw on that dsy; the witness
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mlsoy in passing on to this city met the nnfortunste Alger,
jnst on the top of the hill going towards hlilton from this

city. Abont nine o’clock that evening the prisoner pur-
chased of the witnesses, Alien and McIntyre, at the

store of M. C. Smith & Co., a coat, vest, and pants. He then
had on his head, Alger’s white hat, and when asked if he
did not want a black hat to go with his new black clothes,

he replied that he had a black hat in his buggy at the door,

and after patting on the new pants, found with him at

McComb’s by Sheriff Taylor, of Rockford, and here pro-

duced, on which is still remaining the private mark of

M. C. Smith & Co. The coat and vest the witnesses say he
now has on. About twelve o’clock the same evening, he

is driven into the house of Mr. Tracy, about three miles

south of this city by a frightful storm, giving as a reason,

that it lightened so that his horse would not keep the

road, he there represents that he came from Madison and

was going to Beloit. lie had a horse and buggy with him,

hitched his horse in the yard and laid down on the floor,

and left at some time in the night unknown by the witness.

We next hear of him this side of Rockfonl, in Illinois,

going towards Rockford with the same identical horse and

buggy, sold by Beck to Alger, the day before. Mr. Allen

says he saw the prisoner on Sunday, the seventeenth of

June, on the prairie going from some cattle near where a

horse and buggy was, and where the horse appeared to be

grazing. Mr. Allen says he spoke to the defendant and

knows he is the same man ; when defendant was going from

the cattle towards the buggy, he appeared to have some-

thing in his hand which he threw into the buggy. When

the witness turned to go from where the prisoner was,

he saw that some of the cattle were badly cut, and it ap-

peared to have been done with an axe or hatchet.

This, the counsel says, is evidence of insanity, but far

from that, it is evidence of the same cold blooded, wicked,

malicious and depraved heart, that has characterized the

character and conduct of this miserable defendant, throa|d>'
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ont. In all probability when the besmeared and bespat-

tered murderer anchored himself among the quiet herds

of cattle upon the broad green prairies, that he might
perhaps in that way rest and refresh the wearied horse,

unnoticed and undiscovered by any human eye; but imagine

his wrath and rage, when he found his wagon suddenly

surrounded by scores of dumb brutes, the very lowing of

which told this assassin that he was detected as the

murderer of poor Alger. Yes, well did he know that even

the beasts of the field had found upon him the blood of the

murdered man, and that they too had detected and were

endeavoring to proclaim that he was the bloody villain!

Then it was that he dealt out to the dumb brutes violence,

with the same instrument with which he took the life of

Alger. Very little evidence of insanity, but great evidence

of a heartless, cold-blooded villain! ! The witness is con-

fident that the horse and buggy seen by him on the prairies,

are the same shown him at Mr. Howland’s, and the same

testified to by the witness. Peck. He is next seen by the

witness. Smith Clothier, three or four miles below Rock-

ford, with a horse and bug|^, going towards McComb’s,

about noon of the same day. William Blackman also saw

him about four miles below Rockford, going towards Mc-

Comb’s, after noon of that day; he arrived at McComb’s about

two or three o’clock of that day, then he prowled about until

about five p. m., when he found McComb in the garden ;
he

showed McComb a handful of papers, said he was going to

bum them; thqr were the memorandum book and other

papers, taken from him by Shoiff Taylor, and here prodneed

;

he said he got them of a lumberman ; he then took from his

pocket a stocking and shook it (with a large quantity of

gold in it) saying, “see that.” The witness, Alger, identi-

fies the stocking to be his father’s. Defendant then re-

quested the witness to go with him down into the woods

and see the horse and buggy he had down there, that he

had taken from a lumberman, he said he did not know his

name, but that he got into the buggy to ride with him.
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about one mile north of Janesville on tlie prairie towards
Milton, he said he gave the old man some whiskey and
he took a good horn, and when he had got to the place he
had looked out for that purposi*, he raised up. stating that

he was chilly and would piit on his coat, and while he was
then standing up in the buggy pretending to be putting on
his coat, he took from the sleeve the lialehet found in his

possession and here produced, which he said he ptirclinsed

in Janesville for that purposi^—and dealt the deceased a

deadly blow on the head, which knocked him senseless,

that the horse jumped, and he seized the lines and drove

the horse and buggy into the woods ten or fifteen rods,

into the thick bushes and then struck him two or three

times more upon the head with the hatchet, and then—
brute like—kicked the poor dying man out of his own
buggy, his poor helpless victim groaning out in a strangely

deathly manner, *Uiood Lord, Good Lord.*' to which this

miserable wretch could cruelly and coldly reply, "shut

your d d noise or 1 wdll cut your throat,” and then took

from Alger’s pocket the knife he had long usecl to serve

up his meals in the woods, and on the river, (and his son

tells you he has ate many a meal with that knife) and

stabbed him in the back and sides, and then cut his throat

from ear to ear, stripped him of his idothcs. robbed him of

his money, and with the same dare devil, cold blimilcd

indifTerence, that the wolf, the bear, or the panther w'ould,

lay down by the side of their prey in the forest—he, this

defendant, cooly laid himself dowm by the iiiurdered body

in open daylight, for an hour and a half, w'aitiiig for the

night to come so he could slip away unnoticed in the dark,

sane enough, to prefer darkness rather than light.

Such feats performed by Hu«*h a creature, were too much

to be kept by him alone. He miwt rush wdth lightning

speed to some haven or repose where he could freely un-

bosom himself to some safe and secure friends; he was

either overburthened with a consciousn^^ss of his guilt seek-

ing an outlet or demanding relief, or he was vainly proud
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of his BQceeM, and was eager to go where he might boast
of his crime to at least approving friends. Which, gentle-

men, do yon think was the motive which actuated him
; tbe

ktter, no doubt. He who can be detected, arrested, and
brought to the bar of justice, assnmingly as has this maw
at every stq> meeting fnU in his face unmistakable evidence

of his guilt; the man who can face the Court and Jury,

and tile overwhelming proof of his guilt, unchanged, un-

moved, presenting a human form and a human face as de-

termined, and unchangeably fixed as the polish marble

tombstone stationed in the grave yard. Look, gentlemen, at

that face, see the cold brassy defiance which was so plainly

seen at the opening of the ease. Has a muscle moved, or

the countenance changed in the least, at any time! No,

gentlemen, dying groans and supplications, widow’s shrieks

or orphan’s cries would only be music in his ear.

He though McComb would also be delighted with his

narration, but thank Heaven he mistook his man, and what-

ever may be said of the son of McComb, we have upon this

trial the most reliable evidence of McComb ’s honesty, and

he is entitled to the thanks of this community for the vigi-

lant manner in which he has brought this dark and dis-

graceful crime to light. And the people of this state

are under great obligations to Mr. Brown, the State’s At-

torney for the Northwest District in Hlinois,' and to Sheriff

Taylor, of Rockford for their well directed efforts in bring-

ing this defendant to justice; and we owe a debt of grati-

tude to all the witnesses from Illinois, which we shall never

be able to i»ay (and I hope we tiiall never have the oppor-

tunity to pay in like services,) for their prompt attend-

ance here as witnesses. They were beyond our reach—our

Court had no power to compel their attendance ;
yet they

came—they are here, and now will you vfndicate them, by

your verdict, from the insinuations cast -at them by the

defendant’s counsel, or will you override the truth and up-

hold the defendant in his crime t

The effect of pxmishment d^ends entirely upon its eer-
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tainty tad not upon its severity. 1 have no doubt that yon
will convict this defendant, and there is no doubt that he
ought to be, and when convicted 1 have no doubt that the
sentence of the Court will satisfy all that his punishment
will be far greater than the gallows with all its terrors. I

have heard it intimated that in this case the people were
so enraged that they were determined on vengeance—that

they would take the execution of his sentence and the
administration of punishment into their own hands that

this defendant should never reach Wsupun. This eannot

be; it must not be; the courts of justice are our only reli-

able safeguard in this country, and they must be sustained;

the law must be executed as it is. 1 should be sorry to be-

lieve for one instant that there was any such design. What

!

Is there a man on earth who would be willing to stain his

hands in the blood of that pour miserable ohj«>t‘t of pityt

1 hope not. Such an act would disgrace our State, our

county, and would be an endless disgrace to our city;

besides it would have a tendency to repeal the law we now
have, which, in my humble opinion, is the lM>st law in the

land, and it would probably have the tendency to re-enact

that law which is befitting the dark ages and harbarotw

nations—^a law that has hung scores of innocent men, and

a law that would do more to clear the guilty than could

possibly be done by all the lawyers in Wisconsin. Here

is a book that is full of cases of murdering innocent men

according to law, and there are volumes written in the few

words of the counsel's speech in which he stated to you

that he wished to Ood that the punishment in this SUte

was capital, because he should then hsve strong hopes of

clearing this defendant—even this defendant. He says

that when the penalty is death, the jury ever reluctantly

find the defendant guilty. Gentlemen, he nevw said a

truer thing. The death penalty hangs poor, penniless men,

guilty or innocent ;
and it sets free and turns at large the

wealthy and the influential, whether they be guilty or

innocent; and every good citizen should abhor and depra-
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ciate a law that works so alarmingly unequal. Our law as

it stands affords greater punishment than the death pen-

alty, save only the harrowing thoughts of death by legal

murder. And all must admit that as the law now stands,

the certainty of punishment is greatly increased. But I

will not take up the time of this Court and Jury in discuss-

ing the policy of the law; that belongs more particularly

to the legislature ;
in the meanwhile let us sustain and live

by the laws as we find them. If the laws are wrong, change

and reform them, but don’t rebel against the action of our

courts of justice.

This case is so plain that speech or utterance find nothing

upon which to play. You must be satisfied beyond the pos-

sibility of a doubt, that Andrew Alger was, on the sixteenth

day of June, most cruelly and brutally murdered by some

one, in the town of Harmony, in this county; and can there

be the shadow of a doubt that the brazen faced prisoner at

the bar is the murderer? Independent of the evidence of

the McComb family, there can be no doubt of the defend-

ant’s guilt. He was seen waiting on the road where poor

Alger must pass; he was on foot with his coat on his arm,

and in less than twenty-four hours after he is at McComb 's,

near forty miles south, in Illinois, with Alger’s horse and

buggy, his money, clothing, papers, pocket-books and knife,

in his possession. When arrested he gave a false account

of the possession—that he had earned the money and

bought the knife in St. Louis. He wore a black hat north

and traveled on foot, and the same night wore a white hat

south and declared that he had with him in his buggy a

black hat; he pretended that he lived and was at work at

Milton, and was going there, when he was in fact on his

way to Rockford with a horse and buggy. He gave a false

account of his business to Allen, McIntyre and Tracy. He

snatched from McIntyre the pantaloons ,
in which he car-

ried the money, and when McIntyre said to him, you seem

to have a large supply of legal tender, he replied that all

he had in the world was in those pantaloons. He told
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Tney that he had been at Madison and was going to
Beloit. Is all this enough!

I again eonfw, gentlemen that this case is too clear for
argument, and it is too cruel to even talk about. Many feel

that this miserable prisoner at the bar ought to be hong.
1 do not think so. He deserves punishment that will more
effectually remind him of his crime. I am decidedly op-

posed to hanging in any case. I believe it to be morally
wrong and productive of had results; hut if there ever
was a case where hanging could he justified umler a death
penalty law, this is that case. Uentleiuen, the interest of

the State is in your hands—my duty is ended, yours, will

soon begin, and I leave the defendant in your hands. In

mercy to the family and friends of poor Alger, don’t forget

to do justice to this defendant.

THE JI DGE’S niAKOK.

Judge DooLrrTi.E. Qentlemen of the Jury: The pris-

oner at the bar stan<iM charged w'ith the highest erime

known to our laws, vrith the delihernte murder of Amlrew

Alger, from a premeditated design, or in the language of

the common law, “with malice afore-thought.’’ And if the

defendant is guilty as charged, and as the evidence in the

case tends to show, justice compels me to say that he is

guilty of murder in the first «l<*grce, committed under cir-

cumstances of such cold-blooded atrocity, that we can

hardly find a parallel in the hisloiy of crime.

But gentlemen, however atrocious the deed hy which this

county has been shocked and electrified, and however de-

sirous every good citizen may 1m* to bring the real offender

to justice, yet courts and juries should not for a moment

lose sight of the rules of law which are established to gov-

em the administration of criminal law, and which arc the

safeguards of the rights and liberties of every individual.

It will be home in mind that the accused, when put upon

trial, charged with any offense, is presumed to be innoeent

until proved to be guilty. The burden of the proof is upon
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the proeecntion, and the State mnst eonvinee yon beyond
any reasonable donbt of the defendant’s guilt, before you
are authorized to convict. Ton are to start with the pre-

sumption of innocence, and step by step, and inch by inch,

the public prosecutor mnst lead your minds by the force

of the testimony given by' him, until every other suppo-

sition or reasonable hypothesis is excluded, except the hy-

pothesis of the defendant’s guilt.

To establish the guilt of the prisoner, three things are

necessary: First to show that a murder has been com-

mitted by somebody. The corpus delUcti or body of the

crime must be clearly established, and by a weight of testi-

mony, which is, in a moral sense, irresistible; that is to say,

it must be shown to a moral certainty. To establish that

fact, the prosecution rely upon the situation of the body

at the time when found, with the throat cut from ear to

ear; with the skull broken through to the brain; with a

mortal wound in the side, another in the back, wounds

which it is insisted could by no possibility be inflicted by

his own hands, or any other than a human hand. The

testimony of the medical witnesses is relied upon to show

that, from the coagulated blood foimd about the wounds

in the back, those wounds must have been received before

the arteries of the neck were severed, and that therefore

those wounds were the cause of the death, and not wounds

wantonly made by some person after he came to bis death.

Upon these facts the prosecution insist that, beyond all

possibility of doubt, a murder has been committed by some

human being upon the person of another.

In the second place the prosecution must show beyond

any reasonable doubt, that the person murdered is the same

person named in the indictment—^in short, that the body

found in the town of Harmoiqr is the body of Andrew Alger.

To establish that fact, the prosecution rely upon the fact

that the body is.id6ntifled by two witnesses, Mr. Conrad

wd Mr. Fifleld—that a large number of witnesses, with

more or leas iKwitive assurance, identify the clothing of
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Andrew Al^r, found with the prisoner; «nd espeeially

the fact that the white linen coat, the coat which he was
seen to put on at Beloit when he left that town with the
horse and buggy, was found near the place where the liody

was found, covered with blood and concealed under sotne

leaves; and from the fact that Alger, since last seen on
his way home between Janesville and Milton, has nowhere
been seen, unless the body in question is the body of Andrew
Alger.

Third. If you are satisfied licyond all reasonable doubt
that this was the body of Andrew Alger, you will neat in*

quire—and perhaps that may be the main inquiry—is the

prisoner at the bar guilty of that crime.

To establish that fact, the proseeiitiun ndies upon two
species of evidence: First—circumstantial. Second—posi-

tive testimony, by the defendant’s confessions, and third—

the combined weight of both.

Independent of the testimony of Mc(!'onib and his two

sons, Halsey and Erastus, the prosecution insist that the

circumstances in evidence would leave no room to doubt

the defendant’s guilt. The circumstances relied on are

mainly these: That the defendant was seen w'aiting upon

the road where Alger was to pass, and within twenty-four

hours after he is found with the horse and buggy of Alger,

on the premises of McComb, in the county of Winnebago,

State of Illinois, and upon being searched, in his pockets

were found the papers and wallets of Alger; that the de-

fendant gave a false account of the money in his possession

;

that the knife of Alger, identified by his son and others,

was found in his possession ; that ho gave a false account of

it; that when he left Mr, Rexford’s, in Beloit, he had on

a black hat, and the next day had on a white hat, identified

with more or less assurance, as the one worn by Alger when

he left Beloit ; the fact that he said be lived and work«4

at Milton, and was going to Milton, when he was on his

way to Bockford, and was living there; the fact that to

left on foot and returned with a horse and buggy; that be
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left with one hat and returned with his own black hat as

he said in the buggy, and a white hat like*that of Alger’s,

on his head, when seen at nine o’clock in the store at Janes-

ville ; the false accotmt given of his business to Allen, and
another false account given to Tracy the same night, that

he had been to Madison and was going to Beloit; and the

prosecution insists that these facts are enough of them-

selves to satisfy the jury beyond all reasonable doubt of

the defendant’s guilt, though the evidence of McComb and
his two sons were stricken from the case.

In the next place, gentlemen, you will inquire as to what

weight should be given to the three witnesses to whom the

defendant is said to have confessed his guilt. The con-

fessions of a party are always to be weighed with great

scrutiny. On the one hand it is of all other evidence the

most liable to be mistaken, and the most easy to be manu-

factured, while on the other, if such a confession be clearly

proved to have been voluntarily made, by a party in his

right mind, it is evidence of very great weight. The coun-

sel for the defendant insists that the confessions made to

McComb are so unreasonable, so contrary to the impulses

of human nature, that you should wholly disregard their

testimony; and further, that when these confessions were

made by the defendant, he was so far intoxicated that the

confessions, if made, should have no weight whatever. That,

gentlemen, is a question for the jury—^whether that con-

fession was in fact made, whether it is wholly irrational

and unnatural, or whether it accords with the facts truly,

whether it was made with the expectations of being shel-

tered and secreted by McComb (with one of whose sons he

is said to have been imprisoned at Alton) when he would be

pursued, or whether it was the result in fact of his being

influenced by intoidcating drinks, or whether it was the

result of both—or whether, as insisted by the District At-

torney, it was the confession of a soul overburdened with

a sense of guilt, stained with a brother’s blood, driven al-

most to a frensy; the confessions of a soul whose terrible
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•eerets it could no longer keep^ which has already become
hia master, which in spite of itself ‘‘rises to the throat and
demands utterance. ’’ All these are questions for the jury,
as well as the degree of weight to be given to them.

If the defendant was in fact intoxicated when he made
these confessions, they are not entitled to anything like the
same degree of weight as if made while in full |>oasesaion

of his mind.

But the counsel for the defendant, while he admits that

there are many strong circumstances tending to prove the

prisoner’s guilt insists that they are not sufRciently strong

to satisfy you, beyond all reasonable doubt, by evidence so

strong as to exclude every other hypothesis except that of

guilt.

The defendant’s counsel has correctly stated the law upon

the subject. You must be satisfied of his guilt to a moral

certainty. You should extend to the defendant the bene*

fit of every reasonable doubt, upon the humane principle

that ninety and nine guilty persons should escape, rather

than one innocent man should suffer.

In the administration of criminal law, high, responsible,

and sometimes very painful duties rest upon (Quirts and

Juries. A responsibility in bearing which the head grows

weary and the heart sometimes grows faint; but it is a

responsibility which must be borne. We eoiild not with*

draw from it if we would, and should not if we could. We
should extend to this defendant, as to all others charged

with crime, the whole charities of the law, and all the pre-

sumptions of innocence, but if, ufmn the evidence, the

mind is convinced beyond a reasonable doubt that he is

guilty of this crime, it is your duty to the oaths you have

taken, the country in which you livif, by all that is sacred

to the lives and peace of your community, and I may add,

your duty to the defendant, painful though it may be, to

declare him guilty. It is a duty in administering juatiee

to remember mercy but while remembering mercy, not to

forget to administer justice.
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It wotild be indeed a mistaken B7mpath]r, if this defend*

ant is clearly found guilty beyond any reasonable doubt,

to acquit him and suffer him to go at large. The great

blaster of poetry, I believe it is, has said that “mercy mur-
ders pardoning crime;’* and the great philosopher, Sully,

once said to the Emperor of France, when about to pardon a

great murderer, “remember,” said he, “the guilt of tiie mur-
der which he has already perpetrated, is his

; if you pardon
him the guilt of the next murder will be yours.”

- The case is with the jury who are the judges of the law

and the fact. Upon the one hand yon are to extend to the

prisoner every reasonable presumption of innocence—^the

bmiefit of every' reasonable doubt; but upon the other if

satisfied beyond a reasonable doubt of his guilt, public

justice demands a conviction at your hands.

THE VERDICT AND SENTENCE.

After an absence of about twmity minutes the Jury re-

turned with a verdict of guilty, and the court adjourned

to eight o’clock, July 12, to which time the sentence of the

prisoner was deferred.

July 12.

At eight o’clock on Thursday morning the prisoner was

brought into court and received the following sentence;

That he should be imprisoned at hard labor in the peniten-

tiary at Waupun during the pm’iod of 'his natural life

—

the fiirst twenty days in each year, commencing with his

imprisonment, and the first five days in each of the months,

from October up to the first five days in June, in each year,

in solitary confinement.

THE LYNCHING.

After . Mayberry’s arrest in BocUand, Illinois, he was

brought to Janesville by the Sheriff on a requisition by the

Governor of ’Wisconsin to the Governor of Illinois wd

confined in jail time. The Grand Jury being in session,
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a true bill was at once fonnd against him and the trial be-

gan in a very few days, yet in this short interval a mob
eolleeted three times with the intention of hanging him,
but was each time persuaded to abandon the attempt. The
treacherous character of the crime, his victim being mur-
dered while suspicious of no danger and while doing an
act of kindness to the murderer had thrilled the neighbor-

hood with indignation and revenge which was increased

after his conviction by Mayberry's indifferent attitude dur-

ing the trial. And on the night of his conviction, on his

return to the jail, he laughed from his cell window at the

crowd outside, made signs of defiance to them, and then

ate his supper calmly and with a good appetite. But it

was when they heard the sentence, vir... that his only punish-

ment was to be confinement in a comfortable penitentiary

for life with the chance of freedom in a few years should

a sentimentalist chance to occupy the Qovemor's chair,

that the public anger became niicontrollahle—increased cer-

tainly by the criticism of the State Attorney in his speech

to the jury on the Wisconsin law abolishing capital punish-

ment.

On the evening of the eleventh, while Mayberry was pass-

ing from the court house to the jsil, after his conviction,

a crowd filled the streets, and a man threw a noose over

the prisoner’s bead. By a quick motion of his hand aided

by one of the constables, he filing aside the rope and Sheriff

Hoskins managed to land him safely in jail. The crowd

was exasperated at the rescue and many voices cried

:

"Break in the Jail." After a conference, a committee went

to the jail vrith a written demand on thi* Sheriff for the

prisoner, which that irfBcer promptly r**fiise<l. Mayor

Dimock and both of the State’s rounsel addressed the mob,

but without avail; they refused to disperse, and the

Sheriff’s force and a number of special fiolicemen were on

guard all night.

On the morning of the twelfth when the prisoner was

b-onght into Court to receive his sentence, the mob was
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around the court house in great force and its determination
to take his life was very apparent. A large number of the
people were armed and they seemed to have their

’leaders. The whole town seemed to be on one side, and it

was difficult for the Sheriff to procure any volunteers to
aid him in maintaining the law. Judge Doolittle and Mr.
Noggle addressed the crowd, but the speeches did not
change its purpose, and two attempts were made to storm
the court house, which were however repulsed. At two in

the afternoon, the officers believing that the mob had re-

tired, determined to take Mayberry to the jail, which was
only a hundred yards away, and started, headed by Judge
Doolittle. But no sooner had they left the court house
doors than on a signal the people appeared before and
around them, the officers were overpowered, the Judge care-

fully, but forcibly carried on one side, and the prisoner

smaed and dragged away. Mayberry fought hard, but he

was knocked down and his clothes almost stripped from

him, and a rope was then put around his neck, thrown over

a bough of a tree, and he was hauled up by the crowd, where

he hung until he was dead. The mob then dispersed, and

the body was taken back to the court house.



THE TRIAL OP DIANA SELLICK FOR THE MUR-
DER OF HETTY JOHNSON, NEW YORK

CITY, 1816

THE NARRATIVE-

Diana Sellick was a slave iu the state of New York in

1816. She had been for some time praetirnlly free, her
master having liberated her informally, though not legally*

and she was a servant iu a New York family. She had a

child which she kept at the house of Hetty «lohiisciii, a free

negress. One day in January Diana came to this houM* with

some liquid in a bowl, which she said was gin, and which

she wanted Hetty to partake of, hut the? latter refused,

saying, ^^You know I uev€>r drink any such thing.*' She

replied, **If you won’t, 1*11 drink it myself and give some
to the children.” She put the bowl to her month and then

poured some out into a glass, and tlioiigli Hefty cfilled out

to her not to do so, she gave two tea-spcKUifiils to the

Johnson child, who was also named Helfy. She then

left the house and almost immediately eliildnui began

to vomit. Diana returned in a little while and Hetty said,

*^Tou have made the children drunk,” and was nilvised by

Diana to go for the doctor. She did so, ami while sin* was

absent Diana gave some more stuff to Hetty’s child.*

The physicians, on examination, having deei<led that the

child had been poisoned, Diana eonfcKsed that she had pur*

chased some poison, adding* ”I meant it for you (Hi-tty).

I was posseessed of the devil.” The child, Hefty, died four

days later. Diana, indicted for the inunler of the child,

was convicted and sentenced to be hanged, though a plea

of insanity was put forward, and there seemed to be no

possible motive for the crime.

Two incidents in the trial are worthy of comment. A

S17

* Mr. Hoiie,p. 84Si.
* Hetty Jobnsoti, p. 842.
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juror asked to be exensed on the ground that he was coq-

seientionsly opposed to capital punishment and would,
under no eireumstanees, render a verdict of guilty when
the punishment was death. He was challenged by the

People. The prisoner’s counsel agreed that the only stat-

utory ground for a challenge of this kind was that the

juror was a Quaker, which the present one was not. But
the Court appointed the first two jurors sworn as triers,

and the juror having testified that he would never agree

to find the prisoner guilty, no matter what the evidence

was, the triers after argument by counsel, and a charge from

the Judge found that the juror was not indifferent and the

Judge sustained the challenge.* And in the course of the

trial a black was called as a witness; but it appearing that

he was bom a slave, (though he had considered himself

free for many years and had no master that he knew of

or ever had claimed him,) he was held to be incompetent

to testify.

THE TRIAL.*

In the Court of Oyer and Terminetf City of New York,

December, 1816,

WiLUAM W. Van Ness,* Judge.

Jacob Ratcliff,* Mayor.

Jonas Mapes,

William Al. Bubtis, }
Aldermen.

December 19.

The prisoner was indicted for wilful murder, committed

on Hetty Johnson, on the fourteenth day of January, 1816,

* This is still the method of passing on the competency of a juror

in England. See Criminal Procedure in Eiifdand, 1 AinOTcan

Journal of Criminal Law and Criminology, p. 700. But in the United

States tonday the usual praetioe is for toe Judge to decide suen

questions. ^ , .

* BibVograj^y.—^"The New York City Hall Beeordsr. See 1 Am.

St Tr. p.Al.
See 1 Am. St Tr., p. 780.

* See 1 Am. St Tr., p. 6L
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by w^'^wg certain poisonous substance, commonly ealled

white arsenic, with gin, and giving the same to the said

Hetty Johnson, with intent her the said Hetty Johnson to

kill, murder and destroy, and that after the said poison

was so administered, the said Hetty Johnson died by reason

of taking such poison.*'

The prisoner, a black woman, was brought into the court

wrapped in a blanket, trembling, and unable to support

herself sUnding. She pleaded not guilty.

Mr. MaxweW for the People; Mr. Price and Mr. EmmetP

for the Prisoner.

James Palmer, on being called as a juror, said: May it

please the Court, I object to si^rving on this jury. My objee-

lion rests on conscientious grounds.

The Court. Mr. Palmer, do you belong to the Society of

Friends T No, may it please the Court.

The Court. Mr. Palmer this is a (piestion that is to be

determined by the law of the laud. There is no exception in

the statute which embraces your case: you are not exempt

Ijy Iaw* •

Jfr. Palmer. I may be forced on this jury ; I may *»» im-

prisoned; but I shall never do a thing against the

^
my own conscience. I have long considered the

‘"J'
according to my own construction and M.ef ^
ment, I think that no earthly tribunal baa a ‘o Uk . aW
the life of a human being. The more I have read the Scriptum

the more is this opinion confirmed; and I have long der -

mined, and shall firmly adhere to that

.f ft. I
;L talkVf

verdict, the consequence of which wo

*
I *W»k i>W •• *’

interpose a challenge to this juror tor cause.
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The Court. This ehalloige must be tried by the two first

jurors, called and sworn. The oath is, ''You shall well and
truly try the matter of challenge, whether James Palmer
'stands indifferent between the People of the State of New
York and Diana Sellick, the prisoner at the bar, and a true

verdict given according to evidence.”

The first two jurors were accordingly sworn as triers,

and James Palmer was sworn, and testified in substance

before the triers, to the same matters which formed the

ground of objection against himself; declaring further, that

even in this case, had the prisoner made a full and ample

confession of her guilt, he never would agree to find her

guilty.

Mr. Maxwell. On general principles, the juror called can

not be considered as indifferent between the people and

the prisoner, and ought, therefore, to be set aside. Since

the ancient doctrine of attaint has become obsolete, no

person was responsible for the verdict which he might

render; and the ihevitable consequence of suffering this

juror to sit in this case, would be the acquittal of the pris-

oner.

Mr. Price. The ground of objection to this juror was

novel, and very extraordinary. The Court and jurors will

perceive that the juror has set up his own private opinion

against the law of the land; and should the objection be

held valid by the triers, the consequence might be, that

every man called as a juror, in ease of life and death,

would have it in his power to claim an exemption not war-

ranted by law. An objection founded on individual pre-

judice, which has not been made the subject of statutory

exemption or regulation ought not to prevail. The legislature

had exempted one society of people only from serving as jurors

in ease of life and death*; and the triers could not assume

the cognisance of extending that exemption to an indi-

vidual, which was denied him by the provisions of law.

*QiiaIwia.
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Tho Court (to the triers), Qentleuien, Jsmes Pslnier hss
been called as a juror on this occasion, and on being sworn
has stated, that in no case, however clear and positive the
testimony might be, would he render a verdict, the conse-

quence of which would be the death of a human being. This
opinion, he states, is founded on conscientious scruples

arising from his construction of the New Testament.

Mr. Palmer has appeared before you, and appears to be
a sincere, respectable man; and there is no reason before

us to induce the belief, that he has resorted to this as a

pretense. On this state of facts, the c|ucstion arises for

your determination, whether the evidence before you is

such as satisfies your minds that Mr. Palmer stands indiflTer-

ent between the government and the prisoner at the liar.

The counsel for the prisoner have argued that this juror

is not exempted by law from serving on this jury, and that

an objection professedly founded on the private opinion

of an individual, not reeognissed by any statutory pro-

vision, ought not to be held valid. There is, 1 tiiiist eoiifess,

some force in this argument, but I am unnbb^ to see bow

it can effect the sole question which you are to try, to

which I have called your attention. Were this an ob-

jection on behalf of the juror, merely, then the argument

w'ould be conclusive; but on this occasion, the government

has interposed a challenge, and the right of ehailerige to

the favor, as between the government and the prisoner,

is reciprocal. I think that, although this juror is not ex-

empted by law from serving, yet, regarding the right of the

government, the reason why he should not serve is as strong

as if he, in truth, belonged to the soeJety of Friends. I

will put a case for illustration: Suppose a civil cause was

to be tried, in which the sole defense was usury; and a

juror should be called, who should declare, on oath, that,

considering the statute of usury inexpedient and wrong,

on principle, he had firmly determin<*<l never to render a

verdict in favor of the provisions of that statute, however

clear and positive the testimony of usury might be.
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Though the law had not exempted such juror from serTing,

jret ought not a challenge for favor, made by the defendant]
who sought, in that trial, to set aside an usurious contract
6r transaction, be sufficient to prevail T I therefore think

that the challenge on behalf of the prosecution is valid, and
ought to prevail

It is unfortunate, gentlemen, that such an opinion as

that entertained by Mr. Palmer, on this subject, should

exist in the mind of any person in the community. That is

not my opinion. I believe that every government has a

right to protect the community against the murderer, by
inflicting the punishment of death. Nay, I believe it

strictly conformable to the law of God. This is not my
opinion merely, but that of a large majority of mankind,

and many of the ablest jurists.

The Triers retired, and in a few minutes returned with

a verdict in favor of the challenge. Palmer was thereupon

set aside as a juror.

Ifr. Maxwell opened the case for the prosecution. He
stated that he expected to show, by positive testimony, and

by the confession of the prisoner, regularly taken in police,

that she committed the murder by the means laid in the

indictment.

WITNESSES FOB THE PEOPLE.

Hefty Johnson (a black wom-
an). In January last, Diana
SeUiek lived with Mrs. Baily, of
Doyer street; and Diana had put
her child with me to hoard on
Chriatmaa before. On Thursday,
fifth of Janua^, ptiaoner came
to my house with some liquor in

a white bowl, which she said was
gin, and asked me to drink;

tdd her I did not want any, and
she said she would put some
sugar in it, which would make
it better. She offered it to me
again, and I refused to drink,

sa^ng to her, yon know I never
drink any such thing. She then

said, if you will not drink it, I

will drink it myself, and pve
it to the children. She put the

liquor to her own month, and

turning smne out in a
gave some from the ^ass to her

own child; how much either of

them drank, 1 cannot say, as I

was about my work. My child,

then about a year old, was at

the door, and I charged w
prisoner npt to give my child

any of the hqnor: hut she took

out two teaHspoonftalls f*®™

bottom and gave to my child.

Prisoner then went out to p
to Mrs. Baily*h, and while she
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was gme bar own child was first

taken sickt and tell into an
emptv kettle; I took it np in

my lap, and it vomited very
much. My child was also taken
sick a short time afterwards: aifd

when prisoner came back, I
told her she had come in a good
time, for both the children were
drank. Prisoner told me to go
for Dr. Fowler. Went to my
husband, and told him to go for

Dr. Walters. When I got back
to the house, found the prisoner

there; took my child in my lap,

and wiped its mouth, and round
the mouth saw something was
dry, which the prisoner had
given her while I was gone.

The Court. You must state

nothing but what you know
yourself. How do you know the

prisoner had given the child any-
thing while you was absent f

Johnson. She must ha\*e

given the child poison while I

was gone; no grown person be-

sides was left there: 1 looked

into the fire, and saw the re-

mains or shadow of a paper
which had been burned; I looked

on the mantel-piece, and saw
some white stuff scattered, which
came out of the paper when she

mixed it.

The CoxmT. How long after

you returned did you see^ the

white stuff on the mantel-piecef

Johnson. About half an hour;

but before this, I ask^ her what
she had given the child, and she

answered nothing. Dr. Walters

came, and seeing both the chil-

dren sick, said they were pois-

oned. In the morning I told

prisoner that the poison must
have been in the liquor which

she gave the diildren; she said

it most have been in the meas-

ure in vriiicb the liquor was

drawn at Mr. Disbrow's. My
husband then went to DisbrowV
and when he returned he told
prisoner that Disbrow’s meas-
nrea were elean; and she then
told him that she roust have made
a mistake in the bowl which she
got at Mrs. Baily's, as she bad
one standing with ratsbane,
mixed to kill rats. My hiisbsmi
then went to Mrs. Haily's, and
was directed bv her to go to Dr.
Walters, aiicf make iiu|iiiry

whether the prisoner had not
piircliased poison at his store,
and when he returned he told

her (hat Dr. Walters had said
that she purchased |>oison at his

store. The t»risoncr then con-
fessed that she had Ijought six

lienee worth of ratsbane at Dr.
Walters for me. She said to

me, meant it for you; I was
possessed with the devil.*' She
threw hiT arms around my neck,

and lieggei] tno to go down with

her to the police, and clear her;

to which 1 answered, that 1 could

do no such thing.

The CouwT. What was the

situation of your rhildf

Johnson, Very sick, and
puked almost continually. Its

only cry was for water: the roof

of the mouth was much eaten bjv

the poison, and it lay in tins

dreadful c<mdition until Monday
morning, w'hen it died.

CrosssTamineti. Was married

to Johnson fn June or July last.

The child that died was lietween

two and three years old; have

had five children; but was never

married before 1 married John-

son. When the prisoner came at

the time she brought the bowl of

poison, she had her clothes, which

she had brought from Mrs-

Baily'm wd iMd,

and nywlf Iwv* «l«u^ Mt.
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The CoTJRT. How much gin
was there in the bowl at the time
she brought it to your hoosef
Do not know, certain; think there

was about a gill; it was a half

pint bowl
The Court. Are you certain

that she gave the liquor to her
own child out of the glass t Am
pretty sure that she did, and then

to mine in a teaspoon. First her
child was much sicker than mine.

On the day the poison was given

prisoner told me that she was
sick at her stomach and went
out of doors, as she said, and
vomited; never had a quaml or
any difficulty with the prisoner,

and she always appeared to me
very fond of her child. Had
been in the habit of taking small

children to board, which was the

reason that 1 took hers. She
used often to come to my house

to see her child.

James Seaman, Cannot say

that 1 ever saw the prisoner b^
fore; but remember that some-
time after New Years, in the

middle of the day, a black wo-
man came into an apothecary’s

store in which I was concerned,

and asked a young lad who at-

tended the store, for three cents

worth of ratsbane or arsenic.

The lad told her that was a
smaller quantity than we were
accustomed to sell; and she then

asked for sixpence worth, which
was put up and delivered to her.

No questions were asked of her.

Dr. D. D. WeJters. Some time

about a year a^, on a Thurs-
day, I was crossing Doyer street,

when Johnson request^ me to

go to his house to see two chil-

dren who were sick; went to the

bouse, and found two women,
one of whom was called John-
son^i wife, and two children,

both of which were retching
and vomiting; suspected that
they had been taking something
of a poisonous nature; inquired,
and Johnson’s wife told me they
bad only been taking a gin
sling. Every appearance and
symptom indicated that they had
taken arsenic; thought I discov-
ered in the matter voided from
the stomach of Johnson’s child,

that she had taken arsenic not in
a state of solution. Arsenic is a
white powder, and will operate in
twenty, sometimes in ten min-
utes. Vomiting and retching are
some of the most obvious symp-
toms; told them that the chil-

dren had taken poison, and pre-
scribed something; being too un-
well to attend, told them that

they had better get someone else

to attend, and left them.
Benjamin Johnson (a black).

Mr. Emmett. Have you ever

been a slavef Yes, but I am now
free.

Mr. Emmett. How did yon be-

come freeT Mrs. Alexander pur-

chased me of Mr. Curtis, and I

lived with this lady after her

marriage with Mr. Jaqnes. She

always told me that after her

death I should be free, and that

Mr. Jaques had nothing to do

with me. After her death I be-

came free, and left the house. I

have often seen Mr. Jaques

since, and he spoke very friend-

ly to me, and has never made

any claim of me.

Mr. Emmett. Have you any

manumission paper? I have not.

Mr. Emmett. May it please

the Court, we object to the to-

timony of Johnson: he is the

dave of Jaques.

The Court. Mr. Maxwell, you

had better go on with other tes-
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tiiiMmy, and let thia witiiees stand
aside for the present
James Warner. Am a police

magistrate. This prisoner’s tes-

timony was taken before me in

the police office, on the fifHi

day of January last She was in

custody when she came there.

The examination was perfectly

voluntary on her, and she ap-
peared rational.

Mr. Maxwell proposed to read
the examination.
Mr. Emmett. Can tlie examina-

tion be read before it is shown
on behalf of the prosecution, that

the killing was occasione<l by
the means laid in the indict-

ment f It api^ears that the child

languished four days, and then

died; but whether by inenns of

the poison is not sliown. In a
prosecution for this offense, be-

fore the examination is read, a

regular foundation shotild be

laid.

The Court. I think in this

cose, that a sufficient foundation

has been laid to entitle the pub-

lic prosecutor to read the exam-
ination. The child was well on
Thursday; was taken sick, and
every symptom attending taking

poison, and died on the Monday
following.

The examination was then

read in evidence, and contained

a full and ample confession of

the murder; stating that the pris-

oner being in liquor, and pos-

sessed by the devil, went to a

druggist, and ^t sixpence worth

of arsenic, which she mixed with

gin in a bowl; that she knew
not what she did.

Sarah Baily. Prisoner lived

with me as a servant in the be-

ginning of January last; turned

her away, for she was intemper-

ate; saw her about two hours

S^'***” ratsbane to
the child, and slie then denied
that she had given the child any-
thjng. She told me that she had
taken a bowl out of my kitchen
in which to get gin. About
three or four weeks before she
came to my houste I had some
ratsbane in my house, which I
mixed in meal, and put in the
cellar for rats. Am sure dtir-
ing the time she was tlicrc, there
was no ratKlmne listed in my
house for ruts. Never diseov-
ered anything, either in the tHiii-

diict or conversation of the ] iris-

oner, while in my house, to in-
duce me to suspcvl her of h«Mng
insane.

The roriiT. Mr. Maxwell, I
have roiisidcnKl the matter, and
urn not titclincd. in a cniie of life

and death, to admit the t<H(ttniony

of lienjam ill Johnson. Mm. Al-
exander, while she was the wife
of Jaciues, owned, and had pos-

session of the black man, prom-
ising him that on her dcceiise he
should lie free. She died, and
the slave then assiiiued his fr«*e-

dorn, anil Jaf|iic*s. since that

time, lias not claimed the ser-

vices of the hlnrk man. lie has

no rannumissioii pa|H*r. Though,

in eflTwt, he may lie free, yet, in

contemplation of law, during

coverture, the fK»rminal prop-

erty of the wife vmts in the hua-

haiid. He has a right to dispose

of this pniperty, and exenw
the right of ownemhip oyer the

same. On her decease this riglil

still sun’ives; and, in this case,

though he hath not clstmctfl, he

hath still the right to claim the

services of Johnson.

Mr. Hone. Ugally, I suppose

prisoner is my slave; purchased

her in 1807, and told hw that

in 1819 I would tree her. Tboiigb
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die wee an eieeUent aenrant at

timea, and partieiilarlj fond of
ehildren» yet ahe waa Teathaa
and unateady; ahe waa, at timea,

flighly, whidi beeame a anbjeet

of aeriona eonveraation in the
family. I liberated and dia-

ehargra her; and when ahe went
away, the nnderatanding waa,
that ahe waa to work in other
families, and pay for her time;
but I never ealeulated that she
would pay anything, and had
never any idea of daiming her
services. After she had left the

family some time ahe returned,

but we refused to receive her;

have long since rdinquiahed all

daim, and am willing to execute

a formal manumission.
A paper for this purpose was

then drawn up by Price, and ex-

ecuted by Hone.
Dr. Waltere (recalled). Ar-

senic is sold for one shilling and
sixpence an ounce, and one-third

of that quantity could not be
diaaolved in a gill of gin, that

WITNESSES FOE

Nehemiah Allen, PrisonerV
diild recovered after taking the

poison; it used to be brought to

its mother at BrideweU, of

would not dissolve more than
one drachm of arsenic, which is
difficult to dissolve in &at liquor.
One grain of araenic will prove
fatal; bdieve that two teaapoon-
fula of the liquor, containing
merdy that proportion of the
quantity of araenic which could
be dissolved in a gill of gin,
would produce deatti.

Hetty Johnson (recalled). The
prisoner gave my child two tea-

spoonfuUs of that wfaich I
thought to be sugar from the
bottom.

Iff. Emmett, I submit the
question, whether, in the absence
of all testimony on behalf of the
prisoner; when she has not
called a single witness, whether
the public prosecutor has a right

to sum up evidence to the jury.

This has been, and I think is

now, the practice in England.^
The Court. Mr. Emmett, a

different practice has prevailed

in this state, ever since I can re-

member.

THE DEFENSE.

which I was keeper. She ap-

peared to be very fond of the

child.

THE JUDGE CHARGE.

Van Ness, J. .Gentlemen of the Jury: The prisoner at

the bar is on trial before yon for one of the highest crimes

in our law. Should she be found guilty, she must be sen-

tenced to suffer the punishment of death ;
but whether she

will actually be executed or not, is not the business of the

present inquiry. The grand inquiry to which every other

And seems to be today. Criminal Pfoeedure in England. iJonr-

nal Crim. Law and Criminolc^, 749.
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question in the ease is merely subordmate, ia, did the prisoner

eonunit the murder? 1 am aware of the feelings which pervade

the boaoma of men of sensibility, sworn as jurora to decide a

of this nature, according to the evidence before them.

The juror, penetrated with those benign sentiments of hu-

manity, eheriahed in our enlightened age, and which dig-

nify our eriminal code, approaches to the discharge of his

duty with a trembling solicitude. lie feels that the life

of a fellow being awaits the result of his determination;

and he therefore proceeds with doubt, and hesitation and

fear. But whatever may be your feelings on this occasion,

it is my duty to charge you to summon all your fortitude,

and boldly march forward to the discharge of that duty

which has devolved upon you. Where murder has been

committed, a public justice imperiously rwiuircs satisfac-

tion at your hands. The first preliminary fact in the case,

to which I shall call your attention, and of which you roust

be perfectly satisfied before you can find the prisoner

guilty, is, that the child died by means of the poison ad-

ministered. This forms a substantial part of the case on

behalf of the prosecution, the proof of which should bo

clear and unequivocal. It has been conbmded by Ite

counsel for the prisoner, that no apparent motive

the mind of the prisoner to commit the act; and that there

is no evidence on behalf of the prowH-ution, that the com-

mission of the act was the result of premeditation.

It is true, gentlemen, you must not only be satisfied

prisoner committed the act, but that it was one

malice aforethought. On this head, t
. .

briefly explain the nature of this
“‘‘‘f

’

requires, as one of the principal ingredients to constitute

mider. Malice, as applicable to this crime, «

press or impUed in the law: ‘

"

^dges, or menaces of vengeance, made by a P*'***”*^^®

preceded the perpetration of *
ill

mid brought home to him; ^
committed by a man with a deadly P®
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any assignable or known motive. In such ease the impli-

cation of maliee necessarily flows from the act.

. In this case, it is tme, we are nnable to discover any ap-

parent motive which operated on the mind of the prisoner,

to induce the commission of murder. But should you, nev-

ertheless, be satisfied, from the evidence, that she adminis-

tered the poison, and that the child died by reason thereof,

in the mode stated in the indictment, yon will be justified

in finding her guilty in the absence of all motive.

The evidence in the case, applicable to this branch of the

subject, is, that the child was well on Thursday, when she

took the poison, when she had all the symptoms incident

to those who take the species of poison administered: she

continued languishing in that situation until Monday morn-

ing, when she died. The prisoner purchased the arsenic;

and you have her confession as to the mode in which it was

administered. Dr. Walters, in his testimony, tells you,

that the quantity given was sufficient to produce the effect

which followed, even had that quantity contained in the

apoon, consisted merely of the proportion of the arsenic

dissolved. On this state of tacts, the true question is, can

yon believe the child died by any other means than those

laid in the indictment f In human tribunals, to judge and

determine, we must, necessarily, be governed by human

testimony. I declare, that on this point, the evidence in

this case has produced an entire conviction in my mind;

but still, gentlemen, you must decide this question for your-

selves.

Should you believe that the death of the child was oc-

casioned by the poison, the next question for your con-

sideration is, whether the killing was perpetrated wilfully

;

or, in other words, whether the act of poisoning the child

was the result of insanity. This ground of defense has

been assumed by the counsel for the prisoner^ and stren-

onsly urged in her behalf. They have urged to the jury,

that in the absence of motive for committing this offense,
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the jurors might, and ought to attributo the act to insanity^
from the evidence before them.

With regard to this ground of defense^ geiitleiiieiii 1 must
speak my mind freely, and impart to yon my lumcst con-
viction.

Insanity is a defense often resorted to, and in most cases,

when every other ground of defense has failed. From its

nature, it ought to be received in all cases by the jurors
with the greatest degree of caution and circumspection.

But in a case where poison has been administered—poison,

which is of that insidious nature, that the domicil of the

citizen can afford no security against its introduction by
servants and domestics, the evidence of insanity should not

only be conclusive but overwhelming. In my view, niicIi

a defense, in such a case, ought to be scrntiiiizcd by the

jury with no ordinary degree of eaiitioii. It does not fol-

low by any legitimate rule of reasoning, that because we
are unable to penetrate the motive which induced the act,

that we are therefore to attribute tin* act to insanity. In

her examination she says she was posscs.scd of the devil, and

knew not what she did. Can wc ri^uMonably look for any

other motive than that laid in the iiidiclrncntf

The positive testimony in the case, independent of the

examination, is that of Hester Johnson. She appeared be-

fore you, and from her own statement concerning herself,

it appears that her conduct has been inimoral. Standing

alone, unsupported by other testimony, 1 should say that

the testimony of such a witness, in a case like the present,

would be insufficient to produce a conviction. Still, if upon

examination, it should be found that h*r relation is con-

sistent within itself, and fortified by the testimony of others,

then it is entitled to credit. This witness has not sworn

to a single material fact, which is not t<;stified to by other

witnesses, or confessed by the prisoner. There is a striking

coincidence between the testimony of this woman, and the

examination of the prisoner, concerning the mode in which the

poison was administered. The only difference betwem
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the testimony of Heiter Johnson and the examination is,

that the witness states that the poismi was given by the

.prisoner to her own child in the glass, hat the CTumiTiation

(Aates it to have been given in a spoon. This difference,

in my opinion, is rather an evidence of the correctness of

the testimony, than otherwise; beeanse had the coincidence

been complete, there might have been room left to suspect

that the witness had been guided in her testimony rather by
the instruction of others, from whom she had learnt the

story, than from her own knowledge of the circumstances.

Besides there is a strong reason in the ease to induce the

belief that in this point Hester Johnson is correct. For

should we suppose, as the complexion of the case, I think,

will justly warrant, that the prisoner, on this occasion,

resorted to an artifice, by taking the liquor herself, and

giving it to her own child, to induce the other woman to

partake; the prisoner would naturally give her own child

the liquor in that state from which the least danger could

be apprehended. There is one circumstance, wherein there

is a striking coincidence between the examination and the

testimony of this witness. The witness states that on her

return, after she had sent her husband for the doctor, she

saw in the fire the remains or shadow of a paper which had

been burned ; and the prisoner states, that when she mixed

the poison, she threw the paper into the fire place.

Mrs. Baily’s testimony is of little bearing in the case, ex-

cept, as far as it goes, it repels every idea that the prisoner

was insane. This ground of defense, gentlemen, I must

confess, appears to me utterly untenable.

On the whole, gentlemen, if after a patient deliberation,

you can bring your minds to a rational doubt on the ques-

tion, whether the death of the child was occasioned by the

poison; or should you be fully convinced, from the testi-

mony before you, that at the time the prisoner committed

the aet, she was insane, it will, in either case, be your duty

to mogw’t But if, on the other hand, after carefully exam-

ining and weighing aii the facta and dreauiataneea of the case.
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joa diould believe that the priaoner wilfully aud wickedly
perpetrated thia act, and that the death waa the effect of the
pouon adiniiuBteredy you are bound to pronounce the priaonw
guilty.

THE VERDICT AND SENTENCE.

The Jury returned a verdict of Ouilty.

Van Nb88| J. From the evidence in the eauae, there re-

mains not a doubt of your guilt. You have been aaaiated

by able connael, who faithfully discharged their duty; but

after the most minute and patient investigation, it appears,

satisfactorily, from all the facts and circumstances in the

case, that your conduct, in administering the poison, was
the result of a cunning artifice. Having addressed you

so far as a magistrate, I shall speak to you now as a man.

I exhort you earnestly to prepare for a never ending

eternity. Your only remaining hope is in and through the

merits and intercession of Jesus Christ, to whom you should

apply for pardon. During your short slay in this life, you

shall, I promise you, be visited by diviiu^, to counsel and in-

struct you concerning your eternal welfare.

The sentence of the law is that you be taken from

hence to the prison, and on Friday the eighteenth of April

next, from thence to the place of execution, where you

shall be hanged by the neck until dead.



THE TRIAL OF CHABLES GILL FOR OPENING
ANOTHER PERSON’S LETTER, NEW YORE

CITY. 1818

THE NARRATIVE

Charles Gill living in New York City had a creditor in

England who was pursuing him. Anxious to know what
proceedings were going to be taken against him. Gill inter-

cepts the correspondence between the Englishman and his

American agent, gets hold of the letters, breaks the seals,

reads them and then boasts to his friends that he has out-

witted his creditor. He was convicted of a misdemeanor,

the judge telling the jury that breaking a seal and opening

a private letter is an offense not to be tolerated. His counsel

on the trial vainly endeavored to show the Court that it

was not a matter for the state courts to handle, but belonged

exclusively to the United States Court.

THE TRIAL.'

In the Court of General Sessions for the City of New York,

May, 1818.

Hon. CadwaIjLader D. Colden,^ Mayor.

Hon. Richard Riker,’ Recorder.

A. L. Underhill,
Arthur

Aldermen.

May 4.

Dming the last term defendant was indicted for a mifr

demeanor at common law. The indictment consisted of six

counts, the two first of which alleged, in effect, that the de-

^ BibHography.—^New Yoik CSty Hall Recorder. See 1 Am. St

Tr. 61.

*See 1 Am. St. Tr., j». 4.
* See 1 Am. St Tr., p. 361.
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CHARLES OJLL m
fendant, being an evil disposed and mischief-making peraon,
and the interceptor of other people’s letters, and intending
to vex and imiraverish one Charles Rumley, and to pry into
hia private affairs, and to disclose his private correspondence,
on the first day of October^ 1817, at the city and county of
New York, did assume the name of Rumley, for the purimse
of obtaining from the clerk of the general post-office in said

city, a certain private sealed letter, written by aomc iwraon,

to the jurors unknown, and directed to Rumley—that by
means of such device the defendant (»btaiiied such letter,

broke its seal, and read and disclosed the contents, to the

great damage, etc.

The second count was for personating Rumley. and by that

means obtaining such letter. The third and fourth counts

charged the defendant with having assuiiied the naintf of one

William Tappling, and personating him, with the intent of

prying into his private cornmimndence by letter with one

William Shepherd; and by that means obtaining from the

post-office, a certain letter written by Shepherd to Tappling,

directed to the said rare of said Charles Rumley.

Hugh Maxwell,* District Attorney, for the I’t-oph-; Mr.

Price for the Defendant.

Mr. Price. This is a Federal and not a Slate offense. Sec-

tion 8 of the Constitution of the I’nited States, delegates to

Congress, power of establishing ’“Post-offiws and Ptmt-ron<ls,''

and authorizes that liody “To make all laws which shall be

necessary and proper for carrying into ex«*cution the afore-

said powers, and all other powers v«*Ht«*d in the government

of the United States.” Congress by virtue of the imwera

so delegated to them, had passed an act, rendering it |»enal

to commit the offense set forth In this indictment. It has

assumed a jurisdiction over the subjwt matter, and ^that

jurisdiction is exclusive. Should the defendant be convicted

on this indictment, he could not plead this in bsr to a sub-

sequent prosecution under the laws of the United Sji .

« See 1 Am. St. Tr., p. 62.
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In eaies of patents and in treason, the federal ooorts have
an ezelnidye jurisdiction which the state courts have never
assumed.

'Mr. Maxwell. We admitted that the courts of the United
States, the provudons of the statute, had jurisdiction over
offenses of the nature set forth in this indictment: but con-

tend that it does not follow that their jurisdiction is ex-

clusive. This was an offense at common law, and aviVed

prior to the passing of the act. As such this court had a

right to maintain cognizance thereof. Congress has a right,

by the Constitution, to pass laws in relation to the public

securities and coin of the United States; and yet a prosecu-

tion for the forgery of bank bills of the United States, or

for counterfeiting their coin, may be maintained in the

state courts. So also a nuisance maintained on public post

roads may be removed, through the interposition of any court

having cognizance of common law offenses.

There is a law of the United States against sinking a ship

at sea, and yet a prosecution in this court was maintained

for a conspiracy to effect that object.* But it is questionable

whether the statute of the United States, contemplates the

offense set forth in this indictment The charge is that de-

fendant assumed the name and personated another, for the

purpose of prying into his business—an offense clearly cog-

nizable by the common law, and not within the statute of the

United States. It cannot be denied but that the prosecutor,

for an injury of this nature, if he had suffered damage,

might maintain s civil action ; but if the United States have

exclusive criminal jurisdiction over the offense, for a stronger

reason their jurisdiction ought to be exclusive in a civil point

of view, which is absurd.

The Bbooboeb adverted to several cases, concerning which

the Constitution had delegated to congress the power of pass-

ing laws, but over which the state courts,- notwithstanding,

had jurisdiction. Ctmgress had a right to establidi a national

*Boget’s case, 2 N. Y. City HalL Bee., p. 8L
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bank, and yet a foi«ery, committed in relation to United
State’a paper, waa puniahable in the aute eourta. Thk had
been decided in the Supreme Court The offense laid in this
indictment ia a miademeanor at common law; and the judg*
ment of the Court on this plea, ia that the defendant answer.

Jfay S.

The Pritoner having pleaded not guilty, the cause came on
for trial today before a jury.

Mr. Mazu/ell. The defendant formerly resided in Loudon,
and having become embarrased in his affairs, embarked for

this country, leaving his family, consisting of a wife and three

children, in England. Thomas Shepherd, of London, was one

of the creditors of the defendant to a considerable amount and.

before he removed, was on very intimate terms with defend*

ant, insomuch, that in the absence of each other they were

in the habit of opening and reading each other's letters. To
what period, prior to the removal of the defendant to this

country, this intimacy eontinm^d, did not appear, but. from

the tenor and complexion of one of the letters writUm by

Shepherd, directed to the care of Rumley, it appeared that

the feelings of Shepherd were decidedly hostile towards

defendant. On August 12th, 1817, Shepherd wrote a letter

to William Tappling in this country, directed on the back

“Mr. William Tappling, Mr. Charles Rumley, Leather

Japanner, near the Horse Perry, Brooklyn, near New York,

America.” The letter having been put on board a ship, waa

brought to this city, and the post-oflSce—-the postmark being

17th October. In the letter, the writer inforrawl Tsppling,

that be had written Charles by the Venus but fearing the letter

might miscarry, be. Shepherd, writes to inform Tappling

of his. Gill's, tridw. The writer further states, that he had

written in bis former letter to Tappling, by no means to

inform Gill of the writer’s intention of coming out to Amcrirt

;

as, in that case. Gill would be off to prevent semjig lum.

The writer proceeds to inform his correspondent that Oill

baa wronged him out of nearly £1000 previous to his re
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moral from England, under the pretense of sending him the

money from this country, but that Gill had not, in any of his

letters, even mentioned the writer's name. The writer then

advises his correspondent to behave to Gill as if he, Tappling.

bad not received that letter—and also, if possible, to get

in Gill’s debt about £200, because, by reason of some bills,

for the payment of which Tappling was responsible, and

which the writer had endorsed before he left England, for

the benefit of Gill, he would owe Tappling that sum. This

letter was otherwise written with considerable acrimony

against Gill; and in several places the writer calls him a

thief. These letters were in October last taken by the defend-

ant out of the post-office, carried by him to the battery, the

seals broke and read by him. He had alluded to the taking

and was much elated at his exploit, and said he had out-

generalled them.

THE WITNESSES.

Charles Rumley. In the

month of March last, I ascer-

tained the above facts, in sub-

stance, about the letter from
Germany, a postoffice clerk called

on defendant and accused him of
intercepting the letters. He at

first denied it, but afterwards

admitted the fact, but refused to

deliver the letters, one of which

be acknowledged he had sent

back to Shepherd. At the time

of the reception of the letters, I

resided in Babylon, on Long
Island, a fact with which the

defendant was acquainted.

Allen Peacock. I was present

when Gill brought the letters

from the postoffiee, when he said

of Rumley, “Oh I tito rascal—^I’ve

found him out.”

The defense was principally put on the ground that on

the twenty-seventh of July, 1817, Gill’s family embarked on

board a ship for this country ; that the vessel did not arrive

in this cify, until the twenty-seventh of October following,

and that being very solicitous for the fate of his family, and

knowing of the arrival of these letters from his friend Shep-

herd, he intercepted them, under the expectation that they

contained information touching his family.

The BBomtDES (to the jury). The breaking a seal and

opening a private letter, is an offense which ought never to
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bo tolerated, in this country, except in some very pcculisr

eases. A confidential clerk, intrusted with the busiuess of

hk principal in his absence might be supposed, in breaking

open hk letters, to act under an actual or implied lieeime. lii

cases of war, or other public calamity, letters may ho inter-

cepted for the purpose of detecting and defeating the dt^signa

of an enemy. Or, even in times of peiiet?, the |K)licc may
cause private letters to be broken open. The principal gnmrid

of defense, which has been stateii to you. is no excuse; in-

asmuch as Gill neglected, and afterwards, when calltHi on

by Burnley, refused to deliver the letter, having returned the

other to Shepherd.

Defendant, according to the evidence, stands before the

Court and jury without excuse, and the offense of which he is

charged, strikes at the root, as well of the most important

concerns, as of the most endc^aring relations in society.

The Jury returned a verdict of Orii-TY and the prisoner

was fined fifty dollars and costs.



TPE TRIAL OF THADDEUS P. FRENCH FOR
LARCENY. BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS. 1827

THE NARRATIVE

A boy of thirteen wae tried in a Boston court for stealing

a watdi from the proprietor of a ^'pie shop’’ in that city.

But it appeared on the trial that the owner and proprietor

had sold him and his companion, a boy about the same age,

not only cakes and cigars, but likewise a concoction quite

intoxicating, known as ^'Tom and Jerry,” The judge told

the jury that while in the case of adults indulgence in strong

drink was an aggravation rather than an excuse for

crime committed under its influence, in the case of a youth

it might very well produce temporary insanity. They took

this view and the youth was acquitted.

THE TRIAL."

In the Municipal Court of Boston^ March, 1827^

Hon. Peteb O. Thacher,* Judge.

" Bibliography.—*^Report8 of Criminal Cases tried in the Muni-
cipal Court of the City of Boston, before Peter Oxenbridge Thacber.

Edited by Horatio Woodman, of the Suffolk Bar. Boston. Charles

C. little and James Brown, 1845.”

The preface says: ^The Municipal Court was established in the

year 1799, on account of the great delays and ez^nses in adminis-

tering justice in the town of Boston. The jurisdiction was at firsf

very limted. In 18}.2, it was extended, concurrently with the juris-

diction of the Supreme Judicial Court, to all crimmal cases in the

counly of Suffolk, not capital Appeals to the Supreme Court wem
originally allowed generally, afterwards much liimted, and 1^
statute of 1839, c. 161, were abolished, except on questions of law,

to be carried up by exceptions fled of record. The court had *

diction also of cases of lunatics to be sent to the Worcester State

Allium, and cases of additional sentences to be imposed on second

and third comers to ttie State Prison, convicted in any of the wurts

of the Commonwealth. The first judge of the court was (wW
Biehards Minot, who held the office frinn ita establislmwt ^ ^
death in 1892. Thomas Dawes was then appointed, and presideo

868
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JfarrA 5
”* from U» rf»p rtOM IbpmMban, • mtdi beloiicii« to him. H, pMod

not guilty.

Mr, Austin* for the Commonwealth; Hr. A. Moors for the
Prisoner.

THE EVIDENCE.

Ha/rvey MeClenathan. Pris-
oner and a boy named Curtis
Wilder, both about 13 years old
came to my shop on Purohase
street two times. It was Satur-
day evening, February 17th. I
keep a pie shop. The second time
French bought a cigar and Wil-
der a cake of gingerbread. While
they were there I looked at my
watch and hung it over my desk
near the door. The boys went out
and in a little while Wilder came
back for another cake. He did
not come further than the door.

A little after I missed the watch
and suspected the boys; went to

French’s home and charged him
with stealing it. He denied the
fact. Next morning French told
me that Alfred Johnson, another
md. had. and Johnson was taken
^ith the watch, and he. French
and Wilder were carried before
the police court, where, ujhmi ex-
amination. JohiNMui and Wihler
were disciiurged. and French was
committed for triul.

Wilder, Knew nothing
of the taking of the watch till

French showed it to me as we
were going from Mc(!lenatt»n*s
shop that evening to a book auc-

tion. ill Hroad street. Alfred

from that time to the year 1822. when he resigned. Josiah Qiiinc^v

was the next judge, and held the office from January. 1822. to Ins

resignation in May, 1823.” ^

*Thaghxb, Peter Oxenbridge. Judge of the Boston Municiral

Court "When he was commissioned in 1823 lie was forty-six ycnni

of age. He had commenced the practice of the law in 1802, and in

the year 1807 was chosen 'town advocate.’ for the town of Boston,

which office he held during eight months of that yrar. and again,

upon a subsequent election, from 1809 to 1811. That officer waa at

fint annually elected by the people of Boston, and was the prosecut-

ing officer in the Municipal Court. Judge Thacher wmtinued in tlie

constant performance of his duties as the judge of that court

his appointment until his death on the 22nd day of lehruaiw, 1843.

During this time he was distinguished for his earnest study siwi

thorough knowledge of the criminal law a.id its practical application,

and for entixe fidelity and devotion to the arduous duties of his of-

fiee; in the many cases which were trietl before hiin. important

in themadves and exciting to the community, his coume was

nmtly marked by integrity and flnn^ of
a

antioiis and feariem administration of justice. Id. See 1 Am. ot»

Tr., 44.
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JohiiBony Frendi and myadf
came Saturday evening to a cel-

lar where I was, Frendi took me
aside and told me that he had
taken the watch. Advised him
to return it to the owner, he got
it into his own possession, with
the intention of returning it to

the owner the next morning.
Maty Miriam. Resided in the

family of the father of prisoner;

the evening it occurred, Thad-
deus appeared to be intoxicated

with liquor, and under a de-

rangement of his intellect, which
I imputed to liquor.

Harvey McCUnaH^an (re-

called.) When the boys first

came to my shop, I sold them

three cents worth of Tom and
Jerry, which they drank there.
Mr. Moore. What was the

composition of that drinkt I
don’t want to say. It is my se-
cret.

Thacher J. It is a proper
question, witness, and you must
answer it.

Harvey McClenathan. The
liquor was composed of eggs
and sugar, beaten together with
allspice, nutmeg and salaBiatus,

to which was added a portion of
rum and brandy.^ I sold this

composition to aU who wanted it,

children as well as men; it is

usually sold in shops similar to

my own.

Thacher J. (To the jury.) If you believe that the pris-

oner had been put into a state of mental derangement, by

drinking the noxious liquors and smoking the cigar which

the prosecutor sold to him at the time, and committed the

act while in this condition, it will be you duty to acquit him of

the charge. It is an immoral act in the prosecutor to sell

to these children such a vile composition, and it might well

* This is the actual recipe which the witness did not desire to make
public

:

Twelve fresh eggs.

One-half small beer-glass each of Jamaica or Santa Cruz Rum and

Brandy,
One and one-half tea-spoonful of ground Cinnamon,
One-half tea-spoonful of ground Cloves,

One-half tea-spoonful of ground Allspice.

Beat the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, and the yolks until they

are as thin as water, then mix toother and add the spice and rum,

stir up thoroughly, and thicken with sugar until the mixtim
the consistency of a light batter. A larger or smaUer quantity of this

mixture may be made by increasing or diminishing the proportions

of the above ingredients. N. B.—^A tea-spoonful of cream of tartar,

or about as much carbonate of soda as you can get on a dime,
vnll

prevent the sugar from settling to the bottom of the
v|

serve Tom and Jerry, take a small tumbler and put in it one table-

spoonful of the mixture, fill tbe g^laas with boiHng water, graxe a

little nutmeg on top, and serve with a spoon.
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have happened that the combined influence of the liquor and

cigar, on * child of so tender years, would produce a tern*

•pantp insanity. This case essentially differs from that

where a crime is committed by a person who, by a free in-

dulgence of strong liquors, has at the time voluntarily de-

prived himself of his reason. By the policy of the law this

rafiher oihaaees the offense. It was, however, an excuse con-

stantly' offered by offenders, and it is certainly true,

that but few crimes are committed by persons who

habitually temperate in the use of ardent spirits.

The Jury returned a verdict of aciinittal, and after an

admonition from the Ck)URT the prisoner was discharged. .



TQE TBIAL OFALEXANDER ARBUTHNOT FOR
INCITING INDIANS TO WAR, FLORIDA. 1818

THE NARRATIVE

The Seminoleg were a Natioii of Fknrida implac-

able enemies of the United States, who, during the War of

1812 with Great Britain, aided onr enemy in their Southern

operationa. Even after the condusion of peace, they with

a band of runaway negroes from Georgia and South Carolina

harassed the American Settlers on the borders of Florida

(which belonged to Spain) which culminated in a massacre

•of settlers and soldiers at Fort Scott. News of the act

reaching Washington, General Andrew Jackson was ordered

to the front to take command of our forces. Jackson, with

his habitual promptness, energy and self reliance, marched

at once to the scene, entered the Spanish territory, and after

hanging two Indian chiefs who fell into his hands, marched

from St. Marks to Suwanee, the town of the Seminole Chief,

Boleck, or Bowlegs, over a hundred miles distant, and readied

only by a toilsome march through a swampy country. But

whmi he reached there, he found that the foe had by some

means been forewarned, and had conveyed their women and

children to a place of safety ; and the braves disappeared into

the forest as the American troops appeared on the scene.

Their escape angered Old Hickory greatly, and he returned

to St. Marks, disappointed at being dieated of his prey, and

in a state of mind by no means amiable. Jackson found

in the town two Englishmen, Alexander ArbuiSmot and

Robert C. Ambrister. Arbutlmot was of Scotch ori^n,

seven^ years old ; a cool, reticent man, who had been a trader

among the Indians for many years; had established friendly

rdations with them for his own security and advantage in

trade, and had exerted himself in their behalf in many

qnartmv. Ambrister was thirty-three, a nephew of the Brit-

ish Governor of New Providence, an ex-Uentenant of British
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mannes, had formerly been in this country's scrnee in

Florida, and was now a sort of free lance, and a friend of the

Indians. Jackson at once ordered the two Englishmen be-

fore a Conrt Martial, presided over by General Gaiute.

Arbnthnot was tried first on three charges: (1) Inciting

the to war against the United Statca (2) Being

a spy and aiding the enemy. (•')) Inciting the Indians to

murder two white men. The evidence against him was that

he had written one of the Indian Chiefs, insisting that they

were entitled by the Treaty of Ghent, to the same territory-

they had before the war,* and had warned the Indians of

Jackson’s approach.* Copies of letters from him were also

produced, one of them containing an application to Bagot,

the British Minister, for his official interference in behalf of

thegfl late allies of the Crown; another, a power of attomc)'

to act for the Indians; and a discharged clerk testifiwl that

Arbuthnot had supplied the Indians with powder.* On the

third charge there was no evidence. And the old trader was

at once acquitted of the charge of being a spy. and it was

withdrawn, but two-thirds of the Court declaml him ^ilt.v

of stirring up the Indians to war with the United St^s.

and furnishing material aid, and sentenced him to be hang^

which sentence was promptly approved by General Jackson.

*“A position quite

ested motives hostile to tte Umti^ W
^ w. He had

time to cross the river and *
. Mecnted. if tt»«r info™*'

was not open to oensnr^
frustrate military pur-

tion, not tranamitted through the lines, iruatrai

poseef” Sumner, 59. 3 Schoiiler 71. , ,

• This testimony wss S^ved from *•** P™***
*“The general but that a reaaonaWe doubt

that Ariniihnot was probably gutl
gbould |>revent a e^

of fak gdlt neverthel^ k/Ti Criminal Uw” 3 Scboulic

vietion under the fsmilisr rules of our mim

71.
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He was accordingly lianged the next morning (April 29th)
from the yard arm of his own sdiooner, The Chance. He met
his death with composure, declaring on the scaffold
that his country would avenge his death.

THE TRIAL'

Ro/ore a Special Court Martial, Fort St. Mark, Florida,

April, 1818.

Majob Genebal E. P. Gaines.*

Colonel Kino, Fourth Inf.

Colonel Wiluahs, Ten. Vol.

Lieutenant Colonel Gibson, Ten. VbL
Majob Muhlenbebo, Fourth Ini

Majob Montoomebt, Seventh Inf.

Captain Yashon, Seventh Inf.

Colonel Dteb, Ten. Vol.

Lieutenant Colonel Lindsat, Cor. A^.
Lieutenant Colonel Eluott, Ten. VoL
Majob Fanning, Cor. A’y.

Majob Minton, Geo. Militia.

Captain Cbitteni)En, Ky. VoL
Lieutenant J. M. Glassell, Seventh Infantry, Recorder.

April 26.

Early in the morning of this day by an order from the

office of the Adjutant General (Robert Butler) issued by

• BibUograpky.—* “The trials of A. Arbnfbnot and B. C. Am-
brister, charged with Exciting the Seminole Indians to War against

the Unites States of America. From the Official Documents which

were laid by the President before Congress. London. Printed for

James Bidgway, Piccadilly, 1819.”
* Gaines, Edmund Pendleton. (1777-1849,) Bom Culpepper

County, Va. Appointed 2nd Lieutenwt U. S. Infantry 1799; cai^

tain 1807; resigned 1811, intending to praetiee law, but retumw
to the army at the b^pnning of the War of 1812; Colond 1813;

Brigadier General 1814; aftorwards made Major General fw
tinguished services; General under Jaehson in the War with the

Sanindes.
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Major General Andrew Jackeon,' the above officen were

directed to assemble at noon and to sit without regard to

hours “for the purpose of investigating charges extiibited

against A. Arbnthnot, Robert Christie Ambrister, and such

others, who are similarly situate, as may be brought before

it. The Court will record all the documents and testimony

in the several cases, and their opinion as to the guilt or

inmwwfiw* of the prisoners, and what punishment, if any,

should be inflicted.”

The CoUHT convened pursuant to the foregoing onler, and

were duly sworn. The Prtsonrr being asked if he had any

objections to any member thereof, replied in the negative.

The following charges and specifications were read, vis;

Charge I. Exciting and stirnng up the ( reek ^
aaainst the United States and her oilisens; lie (A. Arbulhnol) Ds-

ing a subject of Great Britain, with whom the Initid Sutes am

at%ace. ^Specificatioa. That the said A.

months of April and July, or some time in June, ^ »

letter to the Little Prince, exhorting and advising him
'V'J*'

with the treaty of Fort Jackson, “‘“‘•"k'-

United States were intnnging «n the
aSlS

and, as he beUeved, without the knowledge of the chief inatw^w

of the United States; and advising the I ll" ^
to unite and be friendly, staling that ^ . ljnmhl> ww tlie ca^

up to them all their lands under the treaty of Oheiil.

a V /I '-/I'* t Bom North ( nrolina, Miiaien

»Jack8W, Andrew, ) ™ Member fonsU-
law 1784, Public Prosecutor Na^v'H^

l oogn-ss 17»6;

tutional Convention
Kunreme r«iirt Teiiiu'ssee 17tW-

United States Senator ^a,yp.s>itio«'.

or decisions of the court irom ui mi
Sumner’s “An

or decisions of the court ir^ umi
Trustee Nash*

drew Joekson” 14. Major S atorekeern-r JH04-

ville Academy 1793; private fwir Indians 1813; vicP»r over

1811. Generi in War
18 wttor in Simile War 181^

Britiah in Battle of Adams f«r Preanlent of^
Oovernor of Flon^ ^?"\Li^pt«udent of the United States 1828;

United States 1825; elected President oi «»

re-eleeted 1832.
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Charge II. Aeting as a spy, and aiding, abetting, and comfort-
ing the enemy, supplying them with the means of war. Specificch
tion let. In writing a letter from the fort of St. Mark, dated
second of April, 1818, to his son John, at Suwany (marked A), de-
tailing the advance of the army under General Jadcson, stating
their force, probable movements, and intentions, to be communi-
cated to Bowlegs, the Chief of the Suwany towns, for his govern-
ment Specification 2nd. In writing the letters marked B, without
date, and C, with endosuies, twenty-seventh January, 1818, and D,
called ^'A Note of Indian Talks,” and E, without date; applying to
the British €h>vemment, through Governor Cameron, for munitions
of war, and assistance for our enemies; making false representa-
tions; and also appljring to Mr. Bagot, British ambassador, for his

interference, with a statement, on the back of one of the letters,

of munitions of war for the enemy.
Charge III. Exciting the Indians to murder and destroy Wil-

liam Hambly and Edmund Doyle, and causing their arrest, with a
view to their condemnation to death and the seizure of their prop-
erty, on account of their active and zealous exertions to maintain
peace between Spain, the United States, and the Indians, they be-

ing citizens of the Spanish Government. Specification. In wnting
the letters marked F, dated twenty-sixth August, 1817; G, dated
thirteenth May, 1817; and H, threatening them with death, alleg-

ing against them false and infamous charges, and using every means
in his power to procure their arrest. All wHidi writings and say-

ings excited, and had a tendency to excite, the Negroes and In-

dians to acts of hostility against the United States.

The Prisoner pleaded Not Ouilty.

THE EVIDENCE.

John Winslett. Some time be-

fore last July, the Little Prince

received a letter, signed by a Mr.
Arbuthnot, advising the upper
part of the nation to unite with

&ie lower Chiefs in amity; and
stating the best xnpde to re-

possess themselves of their lands

would be to write to him (Ar-
buthnot), and he would send

their complaints to the Governor
of Providence, whence it would
be forwarded to his Britannic

Majesty, and he would have the

terms of the treaty of Ghent at-

tended to. He also said that the
encroachments on the Indian
lands were unknown to the Pres-

ident of the United States. I

identify the signature of the

Prisoner in a letter to his son,

marked A, referred to in the first

specification in the second charge,

as tile same with that sent to the

little Wnce. This letter said

that the British Government, on

appUcation, would cause to be

restored to them their lands they

held in 1811, agreeably to the

terms of the treaty of Ghent.
^

{To the Prisoner.) The Lit-

tle Prince is known by the name

of Tustenukke Hopih, and is the

second Chief of flie nation. The

letter was in the possession or

Little Prince whmi I hnt saw it.
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Do you not swoar, that the let-

ter was addressed to the Utile
Prineet It was presented to me
by the Little Prince to read and
interpret for him, which 1 did.

Am certain that the letter stated,

that the Chief Magistrate of the
United States could have no
knowledge of settlements made
on Indiim lands, or injuries com-
mitted.

John Lewis Phenix, Reiiig at
Suwany, about the sixth or sev-
enth of April, 1 was awakened in
the morning by Mr. Ambrister's
receiving, by the hiiiidH of a
^egro, wlio got it from an In-
dian, a letter from St. Marks, at
that time stated by Ambrister to
be from the Prisoner.

(To fhe Prisoner.) Did not see
Uie letter, or hear it readf

A member of the Court raised a ({iiestion as to the juria-

dietion on the third charge and its specification. The doom
were closed, and, after deliberation, it was decided, that the

Court was incompetent to take cognizance of the ofFenacw

alleged in that charge and specification.

Peier P. Cook, Was clerk to

the P^soner. About December
last. Prisoner had a large quan-
tity of powder and lead brought
to Suwany in his vessel, which he

oold to the Indians and Negroes.

(Later Ambrister brought for the

Prisoner, in his (tlie Prisoner’s)

vessel, nine kegs of powder and
a large quantity of lead, wliirii

was taken possession of by the

Negroes. I identify the following

letters, referred to in the fore-

going charges and specification,

marked A, B, C, D, E, F, G,

and H, as being the prisonerV

handwriting; also the power of

attorney, No. T, granted by the
Indians to A. Arhtilbnot. I also

identify ns in the handwriting
of the prisoner No. 11, granting
him full power to act in all

coses for the Indians, ns re-

corded liefore; also a letter with-

out signature, to the government
of St Augustine, numbered 11;

a letter wiilioiit <lal«, to Mr.

Mitchell, the Indian Agent, num-
bered III; an iiiisigned fietilion

of the t’hiefs of the U>wer

Creek iiiitioii, to Governor Cam-
eron, praying liis aid in men and

munitions of war, numbered

IV.»

Prom A. Arbnthnot to his Son, John Arbiiihnot, d»te4 Fort St.

Mark, second April, 1818, 9 o’clMk in tho niorniiiff.

Z>m Son—

A

b I am ill able to wnle a Ion* letter it w

oeeesaary to be brief. Before my arrival *'‘7

reeeived an ezpresa from the Oovemor of
|
_
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was informed that three thonaand men, under the orders of Gen-
eral Jackson, one thousand foot and one thousand six hundred
horse, under General Gaines, five hundred under another General,
were at Prospect Bluff, where th^ are rebinding the bunit fort:
that one thousand Indians, of different nations, were at Spanish
Bluff, building another fort, under the direction of American offi-

cers; that so soon as these forts were built they intended to march.
They have commenced. Yesterday morning advice was received
that they had appeared near ^ and taken two of the sons
of M’Queen and an Indian. Late in the afternoon three schooners
came to anchor at the mouth of the river, and this morning the
American flag is seen flying on the largest

I am blockaded here; no Indian will come with me, and I am
now suffering from the fatigue of coming here alone.

The main drift of the Americans is to destroy the black popula-
tion of Suwany. Tell my friend Bowlegs, that it is throwing away
his people to attempt to resist such a powerful force as will Im down
on Sahwahnee; and as the troops advance by land, so will the vessels

by sea. Endeavor to get all the goods over the river in a place of
security; as also the skins of all sorts; the com must be left to

its fate. So soon as the Sahwahnee is destroyed, I expect the

Americans will be satisfied and retire: this is only my opinion, but

I think it is conformable to the demand made by General Gaines to

King Hachy some months since: in fact, do all you can to save all

you can save, the books particularly. It is probable the command-
ant will receive some communication from the veraels today, when he

will know more what are their motives in coming off the fort. I

think it is only to shut up the. passage to the Indians. Twenty
canoes went down yesterday, and were forced to return. The road

between this and Mickasucky is said to be stopped. Hillisajo and

Himathlo Mico were here last night, to hear what vessels: they will

remove all their cattle and effects across St. Mark's river this

morning, and, perhaps, wait near thereto for the event.

I have been as brief as I can to give you the substance of what

appear facts that cannot be doubt^; to enter into details in the

present moment is useless. If the schooner is returned, get all the

goods on board of her, and let her start off for Mounater Creek,

in the bottom of Cedar key Bay. You will there only have the skins

to hide away. But no delay must take place, as the vessels will no

doubt follow the land army, and perhaps even now some have gone

round. I pray your strictet attention; for the more that is saved

will be eventually more to your inter^t. Let the bearer have as

much calico as will make him two shirts, for his trouble; he has

promised to deliver this in three, but I give him four, days.

I am yours, affectionatdy,

A. Arbuthnot

B.

From A. Arbuthnot to Charles Cameron, Governor of Bahan^
Sir—Being empowered by the Chieb of the Lower Creek nation

to represent the state of their nation to your Excellency, that yon
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may be pleased to forward tlie same for the informntton of hit

Majesty’s Ghorernmenti to whom alone they look for protertlon

against the aggressions and encroachments of the Aniertoans, 1 heg

leave to submit to your Excellency the enclosed represtmtationit,

humbly praying that your Excellency will be pleased to take an eaily

opportunity of forwarding the* same to Great Britain.

1 am instructed by Bowlegs, Chief of the Sahwahiiee, to make

the demand herein inclosed, he never having had any share of the

presents distributed at Prasi>ect BltifF, thoogli he rendered equally

Mential services as any of the other Chiefs to tlie British cause

while at war with Amenca, and was at New Orleans with a part of

hia warriors. His frontiers being more expo^ to the predatory

incursions of the back Georgians, who enter his terrieor>- and drive

off his cattle, he is obliged to have large parties tmi to wateh their

motions, and prevent their plundering: and lieing now deacieiit in

ammunition, he praj’s your Exeellency w'ill grant bis small de-

mand, humbly subnodtting the same.

I have the honour to lie, etc.,

A. A.

The Humble Representation of the Chiefs of the ( rw»k Nation

Hamblv lately clerks at Prospect Bluff, to Messrs, I'orliw, siu

wCstill Se on the Appalacl.i«.la river. cuMder n. W
JrincipS our ‘ro^^;r"^^^

stroyed by the AmencMS, by »i»
. ^

for our future wars. Since
«ur n*l^. snd

emissaries amon^ us, tending t®
, „nni>r naiioiis; Uicv spread

that of our
clSras, iiM by thr Ami-rirans, aw

falsdioods.

Sahwahuee, in the Creek Nation, sevenU. January, 1«2.

Sir—The endosed containing matter "Briliab

manding the |uu time forgive the fnfling es^nse

ambasa^or, I trust he will for this
t ^ M

of postage: -Mtin^ruch"iSStar^onlr.C
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jpffOLf by being made acquainted with tbe wemei I will inatrnet

Dnnihe^ and Co. to order payment of the aame.

I bare the bononr, to be, Sir,

Tonr most obedient Hnmble Servant,

A. Arbnthnot.

From A. Arbnthnot to the HononraUe Charles Begot
Sir—It is with pain I ag^ obtrude myself upon your Ezoel-

len<^’B notice; but the pressing solicitations of the Chiefs of the
Cxedk nation, and the deplorable situation in which th^ are placed
b;^ the wanton aggressions of the Americans, I trust your Ezc^ncy
wffl take aa a s^cient apolog]^ for the present intrusion.

. In August last, the head C^ef of the Seminole Indians received
a letter from Qeneral Caines, of which I have taken the liberty of
annexing your Excellent the contents, as delivered me by the
Chief’s head English inte^reter, with Sng Hachy’s reply thereto.

This letter appears to have been intended to sound the ^position
of the Chief, and ascertain the force necessary to overrun the

nation; for from then until the actual attack was made on Fowl
Town, the same General, with Qeneral Jackson, seem to have been
collecting troops and settling in various quarters.

If your Excellency desires to have farther information respect-

ing the situation of this country and its inhabitants, I can, from
time to time, inform your Excellency of such facts and circumstances

as are stat^ to me by Chiefs of known veracity, or which may
come under my own observation; and your Excdlency’s order, ad-

dressed to me at New Ftovidence, will either find me there or be

forwarded me to this country.

With great respect, I have the honour to be

Your Excellency’s most obedient Servant,

A. A.

The following memorandum was on the back of the foregoing

letter:

King Hachy one thousand, Bowlegs one thousand five hundred,

Oso Hatjo Choctawhaehy five hundred, Himashy Miso Chattichichy

six hundbred, at present with Hillisajo. At present under arms, one

thousand and more; and attacking ^ose Americans who have made

inroads on their temtory.
A quantity of gunpowder, lead, muskets, and flints, sufficient to

arm one thousand or two thousand men; muskets one thousand,

arms smaller if possible; ten thousand flints, a proportion for me,
put up separate; 50 casb of gunpowder, a proportion for rifle;

two thousand knives, six to nine inch blade,' good quality; one

thousand tomahawks; one hundred pounds vermSQion; two thousand

pounds lead, independent of ball for musket.

(Signed) King Hachy.

(Signed) Bowl^
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From General Gaines to the Semincdv Chief
To the Seminoly Chief—Tour Seminolvs are verv bad mobU-

my e^tl6| many good honasi that cost me money ; and many^ honaes, that cc»t me money, you have burnt for me; and now
that you ace my wnting, you 11 fliink I have spoken right. 1 know
it ia ao; you know it ia ao; for now you may anv, 1 will eo niHm
you at random; but just give me the murderers; and 1 will show
them my law, and when that is finished and past, if you w-ill eoroe
about any of my people, you will see your friends, and if you see
me you will m your friend. But there is something out' in the
aea, a bird, with a forked tongue: whip him back before he lands,
for be will be the ruin of you yet. Perhaps yon do not know who
or what I mean . . . I mean the name of Knglishman.

I tell you this, that if you do not give me np the murderers who
have murdered my people, I say 1 have got goo<l strong w*nrriont,

with scalping knives and tomahawks. You harlwr a great many of
my black people among you, at Sahwahiiee. If yon give me leave
to by you against them, I shall not hurt nnyihing Mongiiig to
you.

( Signed 1 (leneral Gaines.

From Eang Hachy to General Gaines, in answer to the fnrepting.

To General €kiines—You charge me with killing your |ie»plc,

stealing your cattle, and burning your houses. It is 1 that have

cause to complain of the Americans. While one Ameriean has lH*en

justly killed, while in the act of stealing rattle, more than f*nir

Indians have been murdered, while hunting, by tliese lawless free-

hooters. I harbor no Negroes. When tlie Knglishmen were at war

with America, some took shelter among them, and it is for you, white

people, to settle those things among yourselves, and not trouble

us with what we know nothing about. 1 shall use force to stop any

armed Americans from passing my towns or my lands.

(Signed) King llaehy.

D.

NOTE OF INDIAN TALKS.

In Aneost, Cnpp had a letter from General

stance as annexed, No. 1, and return^
Tr”"!md of ^tober a

Nothing farther was said on either side. The end .

. ton «. run. ,»'«

Town during the night, and be^n 'K .. ncrsons killed
it fled to the swamps, and in tlieir flipM ^ ,“3
by flro from the Americans: they

before they had Ko
the Amerieans to M., Uopk-hotM or fort,

more persons kill^
j i^iS^iatelv »nt to the fort up

whote tltoy had fallen hads the aggrtasors;
the eonnfay for aasiatanee, stating the Indians were me ss™-
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and also aettled with Inhemocklo for the loaa his people had Buf-
feted; at the same time sending a talk to IQng Haehy, a head
man (Apiny), that he would put things in such a train as to prevent
further eneroiushments, and get those Americans to leave the fort.

But no sooner was the good talk given, and before the bearer of it

returned home, than hundreds of ^e Americans came pouring down
on the Indians; rousing them to a sense of their own danger; they
flew to arms, and have been compelled to support them ever since.

It is not alone from the country, but by vess^ entering Appalachi-
cola river, in vessels with troops; and settlers are pouring into the
Indian territory. These proceedings are not countenance by the
American Government, but originate with men devoid of principle,

who set laws and instructions at defiance, and stick at no cruelty and
oppressions to obtain their ends. Against such oppressions the Amer-
ican Government must use not only all their influence, but, if neces-

sary, force; or their names will be handed down to posterity as a
nation more cruel and savage to the unfoitunate aboriginees of
this country, than ever were the Spaniards, in more dark ages, to

the nations of South America.
The English Government, as the special protectors of the Indian

nations, and on whom alone they rely for assistance, ought to step

forward and save those unfortunate people from ruin
;
and ns you.

Sir, are appointed to watch over their interests, it is my duty as an
Englishman, and the only one in this part of the Indian nation, to

instruct you of the talks the Chiefs bring me for your information;

and I sincerely trust. Sir, you will use the powers you are vested

with, for the service and protection of the unfortunate people, who
look up to you as their saviour. 1 have written General Mitchell,

who, I hear, is an excellent man; and, as he acts as Indian agent, I

hope his influence will stop the torrent of innovation, and give

peace and quietness to the Creek nation.

I pray your Excellency vnll pardon this intrusion, which nothing

but the urgency of the case would have induced me to make.

I have the honour to be

Your Excell^cy’s most obedient Servant,

E.
A* A.

From Cappiahimicco and Bowlegs to Governor Cameron.
To His Excellency Governor Cameron—^Itis with pain we are again

obliged to obtrude ourselves on your Excellency’s notice, in con-

sequence of the cruel war we have been forced into by the irruptions

of the Americans into the heart of our lands. It will be first nms-
sary to state to your Excellency, that one head Chief (Kinhijah)

received a letter from General Gaines, in August last, a copy of

which is endosed, with the answer returned thereto. This letter

only appears to have been a prelude to plans determined on by the

said General and General Jackson, to bring on troops and sememi

to drive us from our lands, and take possession of them; for, m toe
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rad of a party of Ammcans surromuW FowJ Town dur-
ing the mght, and in the moniing began setting ttre to it; making% to the 8w«m,«. «,„l who i„ the*
flight had^ p^ns kiUed by tlie fire of the Amerieana. Our
Indians, rallying, drove tlie Americaiw from the town, but in their
exertions had two more of their people killed. The Ameriran* re-
tired some distance, and built a fort or block house to i^nuwt them-
selves, until the assistance they had sent for to Die fort up the
country should anrive. A lettc'r falling into the hands of General
Mitchell, the Indian agent, which states the Indians to linve Inhmi

the aggressors, he suspected its truth, and on iiupiirv found it was
the reverse; in consequence, he ma«lp saiisfaciiim to Inhennocklo,
the Chief of the Fowl Town, and his ]>eo)de. for the injurU's they
had sustained; at the same time desired n talk to lie sent t€i onr
head Chief, stating his wish to see all the Indian friends, and that

in twenty days he would send and gi»l the Americans t<» retire from
the forts. But this had no effect on tlte lawless invaders of uiir soil;

for, before the hearer of our talks could return lioinc, he met hun-
dreds of Americans descending on us. Thus, smung no end to thorn*

inroads, necessity compels us to have reconrsi* to amis, avid our
brethren are now fighting for the lands they inherit from their fore-

fathers, for their families and friends. Hut what will our nations

do without assistance f Our sinews of war are almost spent; and
harrassed as we have been for years, we have not heon abU^ to lay

by the means for our extraordinary wants; and to w'honi ran we look

up for protection and support, but to tluise friciuls who have, at

all former times, held forth their hands to uphold ns, and who have

sworn, in their late treaty w'ilh the Americans, to see our just

rights and privileges respt*cted and protected from insult and ag-

gressionf We now call on your Excellency, ns the representutiyc of

our good father King George, to send us such aiil, in aininunilion,

rs we are absolutely in want of; and as our brother t'hief Hillisajo

was informed, when in England, Uiat when nminuriilion was wntitecl,

to enable us to protect our rights, your Excellency would supply tis

with what was necessary. We have appliwl to the Spanish officer

at the fort of St. Marks, but his small supply prevcntwl his lieing

able to assist us, and we liave only* on your Excellency to €le|H*n<l.

We likewise pray your Excellency would 1h* pleawd t<# send an

officer or person to lead us right, and to apportion Uic supplies you

may be pleased to send us, agreeably to our proper wants.

In praying yonr Excellency will lend an ear to our ‘jj-mand. and

dispatch it without delay, we remnin your hxcelleiKfy s failliful anil

most obedient friends and Servants,

(Signed) rappiahimicco.

(Signed) Bowlegs.

For ourselves and all the other Chiefs of the

Lower Creek Nation.
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Letter from A. Arbuthnot to Colonel Edward Nichole.

Naeeau, N. P., twenty-eixth August, 1817.

lieutenant Colond Edward Nichole—Sir; eepecially authorised

by the Chiefii of Che Lower Creek nation, whose names I aflOx to

the present, I am desired to address you, that you may lay their

complaints before his Majesty’s Oovemment. They desire it to be
madle known, that they have implicitly followed your advice, in

living friendly with the Americans, who are their neiglibors, and
nowise attempt to molest them, thou^ they have seen the Americans
encroach on their territoiy, burning their towns, and making fields

where their houses stood. Rather than make resistance, they have
retired lower in the Peninsula. The town Eachallaway, where Olis

Micco was Chief, is one instance of the encroachments of the Amer-
icans. This town is situated under the guns of Fort Gaines, and Micco
was desired to submit to the Americans, or his town would be blown
to atoms; rather than do so he retired, and is now living in the

Lower Nation; and his fields, and even where the town stood, is

plowed up by the Americans. They complain of the English Gov-
ernment neglecting them, after ha\ang drawn them into a war with

America; that you, Sir, have not kept your promise in sending
people to reside among them

;
and that if they have not some person

or persons resident in the nation to watch over their interest, they

w*ill soon be driven to the extremity of the Peninsula. You left Mr.
Plambly to watch over the Creek nation; but you hardly left the

nation when he turned traitor, and was led by Forbes to take the

part of the Americans. His letter to me, of wliich I annex you a

copy, will show you what lengUis he could go if he had the means.
It is Hambly and Doyle who give the Indians all the trouble they

experience. They send their emissaries among the Lower Creeks,

and make them belie^w the Cowetas, aided by the Americans, are

coming to destroy them ; thus both are put in fear, and their fields

are neglected, and hunting is not thought of. I have endeavored to

do away this fear by writing to the Chief of the Coweta towns,

that they ought to live on friendly terms with their brethren of

the Lower Nation, whose wishes were to be on good terms with

tbem^ and not listen to any bad talks, but to chase those that give

them from among them. My letter was answered from them rather

favorably; and I hope that the talk tYiat was sent to the 'RVg 'War-

rior liat Junti, will heal the difference between them.
Hillisajo arrived in my schooner, Ockloelmee Sound, last June,

and was well reoeiv^ aU the Chiefs and others who came to

welcome him home; in eonaequenoe of his arrival a talk was held,

the substance of which was put on paper, for them, and it was
sent, with a pipe of peace, to the other nations. Hillisajo wished
to ntum to Nassau with me, but I prevailed on him to stay in the

nation, and to keep them at peace. I regret, Sir, to notice Ais poor
manh affairs, though by his desire. It appeared that he airiv^ at
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Naasau a short time after I had left it in Jannaiy, aiul Copt W. being
here took charge of him, his goods, and monev, prevailing on the
Governor to let him stay witli him, until be went down to the na-
tion, which was his intention to do. Of the money received of Gov-
ernor Cameron, he had only given him eiglitv dollars, bv C'aptain
W., a barrel of sugar, a bag of coffee, and a small keg of rum;
and the interpreter Thugart informed me, that when Hitlhiajo
asked for an account, Captain W. refused it, Having, it would be
useless to a man who could not rend. He also mism two ensea, one
of which, he thinks, contains crockery*. 1 have made iiiipiir^* of Ins
Majesty’s ordnance storekeeper, and he informs me, the whiile were
delivered to Captain AV. They are therefore lost to UilluMijo.

I am desired to return llillisajo's warmest acknowledgments,
for the very handsome manner you trente<l him in Kngland, and
he begs bis prayer may be laid at the foot of his Itoynl Highness
the Prince Regent. 1 left him and all his family well, 4111 the *JOth

of June. Old Cap]>achimieco desires me to Siuid his best nw|irrts,

and requests that you will send out some |ieop1e to live among
them, and all the land tlu'y Umk from Forints shall be theirs. At
all events, they must have an ngimt among them, to mm* that the

Americans adhere to the treaty, and permit tliom to live unmolestiMl

on the lands. This agent should lx* aiithorixi*d hy his Majesty's

Government, or he will not lx* attended to by the Aiiiericnns. In

the Gazettes of Georgia, the Aroeriifans r4*|>ort the Seminoly Indians

are continually committing niunlers on tlieir Ixirdent, and making
incursions into the state. These are fuhrieatiotis tending to irritate

the American Government; for during the time 1 was in the iintiori,

there was only one Americfaii kiiltHl, mid he, willi two others, were
in the act of driving off (rattle bidonging to Uowlegs. Chief of

Suwany; whereas three men and a ixiy wm^ Jiill(*d last June, by a

party of American cattle stealers, wliile in their hunting ram|>s.

The boy they scalped, and one of Bowleg's heacl men was killed in

St. John’s river, in July. The backwood neorgians, and those

resident on the borders of the Indian nation, are continually enter-

ing it, and driving off cattle. They have in some msCances made set-

tlements, and particularly on the Choctobaeby river, where a con-

siderable numl^r have (k^ended.

By the treaty with Great Britain, llie Americans were to give

np to the Indians all the lands that may have been taken from

them during the war, and place them on the same footing they

were in 1811. It appears they have not done so; ibai Fori Games,

on the Cbata1iooc\iy, and Camp Crawford on the Flint river, are

both of Indian territory, that was not in possession of Amiricn in

ISn. They are fearful that, before any aid is given by the En-

glish govemmeinty they will no longer be in possession of any tern-

Utry.

I wrote last Januaiy to hia ExoeUenoy the Honorable Chaito

Bsgot, respeeting the encroachmenU ot the "*>
u. v j

^tbe copy of a letter from the Risbt HonoralJ Bail

Bsthiust, mo by his Excellency Governor Cmneron, that faia
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Majesty’s Ambassador had received orders to watch over the in«

terest of the Indians. Since my retom here, 1 have received of Mr.
Hoodie, of Charleston, an extract of a letter from the Honorable
Charles Bagot, that the expense of postage is so considerable, any
farther communications of the same nature must be sent by pri-

vate hands. Now, Sir, as no person goes from this direct to Wash-
ington, how am I to be able to comply with his desiraf Thus he
will be kept ignorant of the situation of the poor Indians, and the

encroachments daily made on their lands by American settlers;

wiiile he may be told by the American Oovemment that no en-

croachments have been made, and that the forts they still hold are

necessary to check the unruly Seminoles. Thus, the person ap-

pointed to watch over the interest of the Indians, having no other

means of information than from the parlies interested in their

destruction, and seeing, from time to time, in the American Gaxette,

accounts of cruel murders, etc., commiit^ by the Indians on the

frontier settlements of the United States, he apprehends the In-

dians merit all the Americans do to them.

But let his Majesty’s Government appoint an agent, with full

powers to correspond with his Majesty’s Ambassador at Wa.shing-

ton, and his eyes will then be opened as to the motives that in-

fluenced American individuals, as well as the Government, in villi-

fying the Indians.

The power given me, and the instructions, were to memorialize
his Majesty’s Government, as well as the Governor General of

Havannah; but if you will he pleased to lay this letter before

his Majesty’s Secretary of State, it will save the necessity of the

first, and 1 fear that a memorial to tlie Governor General would he

of no use.

Referring 3*011 to the answer, I am, most respectfuU}*, your
obedient sen’ant, . . ,

A. Arbuthnot

From A. Arbuthnot to William Hambly.

Ocklocknee Sound, May 3, 1817.

Sir—On my return home this day I received a letter signed by
you, and dated twenty-third March. As you therein take the lil^

erty of advising me, as you say, by order of the Chiefs of the Creek
nation, I am glad of, and shall embrace this opening 3’ou firive

me, and reply to you at some length—and, Sir, let me premise,

that when you lived at IHtMspect Bluff, a clerk to Messrs. Forbes &
Co., yon did not consider Cappaehmiccho, M’Queen, or any other

of the Chiefs of the Lower Cre^ nation, as outlaws, nor have they
been considered as such by the English Government, who are the

special protectors of the Indian nations; and it ill becomes Mr.
Hambly to call Cappachimieco an outlaw—that man, who has ever

been his friend, and by bis authority has prolonged his life. Tes,

Sir, the young Chiefs and warriors of the C^k nation, consider-
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ing you at the diief cause of all their troubles* wouUl have lunit

era thia bad poeoraaion of yoii^ and ]:>erha|is with your life ma^
you pay the forfeit for the injuries bea]HKl on them, had not tiiat

man, who has been your friend from your early youth, stepped in

as your protector. Yes, this is tlte man whom Air. Hambly pie-

Bumea to call an outlaw. A pardoned villain, when froinir to the

gallows, would bless the hand that saved his life; but Afr. Hambly
blasphemes his saviour.

As Mr. Hombly-s generous friend is the principal cause of my
being in this country', as an honest man 1 shall ernleavor to fiiKlIl

my promise to him and to the other t'hiefs. The guilty alone haw*

fear—an honest and uitright man dreails no dangers, fears no evil,

as he commits no ill: and your arm of justice* ouglit to lie appluMl

where it would rightly fall, on the beads of the really guilty. Your

mean and vile insinuations, that 1 have Imh*ii tlie cause of thefts

and murders, come ill from him who has lieen the cause of the

murder of hundreds. Though your usage was ninde villainous at

the fort, yet your revenge was loo savage and sanguinary. If your

conduct, Sir, to the Indians, were guiiled by u.s pure nuitivea as mine,

it would endeavor to infliienro them to n*»|nH*t each otlier as broth-

ers, and live in harmony and friendship, cultivating their lands in

summer, and taking tlicir diversions of htinling in winter, res|HH*t-

ing their neighbors, and making (heinselw*K n^spiMMed !>>• them. If

thus, Sir, you would act (and by your knowledge of their Ian-

gimge, you have much more in your power tlian any other man),

you would then be the true friend of llie Indians. Wen* 1 an in-

stigator of theft and murder, would I ludd the Iniiirunge I have done

to the Chiefs and other who have called on met Ask the Lieuteiiiini

commanding at Fort aainos if my Idur to iiiiii brcatliwl lh« .Iraiiw

of a morderert Ask Opy Ilnicli, or Dany. bis intcnirrb'r, it the

recommendatory note I sent him by onlrr of Apiiiy, could be writ-

ten by an instigator of murder? Ask A piny hiniscll jf laog»ai^

to liim was that of a murdcrerT Ask Mai>|»aliioby, a < bwf rwud-

ing among the Americans on the Oakniulgw, if niy language aM
advice to him favored that of a murclcrcr? All tliiwc, and ewy
Indian who have heard my talks, will contradict your vile asscr-

***Bnt Mappalitchy has given me a clue b^- winch I can unravel

whence the aspersion comes. Sot fmm Ajuny, Ilalchy, iw «»y ®

the Chiefs of the upper towns, but fn»m he who ondea\om to 1 a

them to mischief and quarrels with each

hear my note read with respect, and perfwtly

sentimeL of being all as brethren uniting with

and lovef Did not they agree to smoke tlie pipe of
Vf

brethren of the lower nation, and live in future m ^tl^T^Whst

i^^ome of them alter their minds afterwardst The interferenw

of a humane man, who counsels them to
.iinied "ITil-

removal from a band of outlaws, and which letter is signed ».*•

‘TiSl^Sy make one mow observation, and tliat will rimw from
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whence I eeme, end whether I am amongst flw Indiana aa a xe-

enger, or aa the friend of peace and hannony.
In the apxing of I8I69 W. Hambly cent Oovemiw Camerbn a

lettCTi containing talks of the Chiefa the Indian tribca; th^ are

forwarded to Ei^ndy and hia Excellent handed mci on my leaving

Providciice, an answer thereto, from the Bi^t Honorii>le Earl
Bathuxati one of his Majesty’s Chief Secretaries of State, that I
might make the same known to the Chiefs on my arrival in the

nation. What will Governor Cameron think of the man who, in

1816, could write against the eneroadiments of the American on
the Indian nation, and in the spring of 1817, call the Chiefr of that

nation, for whom he more especially wrote, ontlawst Mr. Hambly
may ar^ his services to America; but no man can expatriate himself

from that allegiance due to his native conntr]r; ud a Government
may call on a friendly nation to give up a subject that has seriously

wronged her.

I recommend Mr. Hambly to be content with the douceur he may
have received, and permit tfie unlettered Indian to live quietly and
peaeeablv on bis native land.

I shall send a copy of this letter, with the one from you, to be
read by the Chiefr of this nation, and shall, at the same time, take

an opportunity of expressing m^^f more fully than I did in the

note sent by Apiny. Wishing you a speedy recantation of your
erroi^ and a return to your former way of thinking, I am your
obedient servant,

A. Arbuthnot.

Letter from A. Arbuthont to the Governor of Havannah.
To his Ekcellency Don, Governor General, etc.—The Chiefr of

the Creek nation, whose names are hereunto annexed, b^ leave to

approach your Excellency, and represent their complaints. Long
imposed on by the persons keeping stores in this country, in charg-

ing us exorbitant prices for their goods, while they only allow us a
veiy triOing one for our j^try, we have found it necessary to look

out for a person that will deal fairly with ns, and we wish to

establish a store for him on Appalachi River; we have made ap-
plication to the Commander of St. Mark^ and he refers us to your
Excellent. It is not alone the impositions that have been prac-

ticed upon us that has made us presume to address ^ur Excellency;

we have complaints of a more serious nature against the persons

employed by the only house that has been established among ns.

In the first place, some years back, under false pretences, they at-

tempted to rob us of a very large portion of our best lands, and we
the more readily acceded to it from the faithful promise given us,

that they would get English people to settle and live among us; but
far from doing this, Mr. Forbes attempted to sell it to the Amer-
ican Government, and settle it with Americans. Thus finding our-

selves deceived and imposed on, we wi^drew our grant about

three years since; whidi, from the adulations eontauied tiierrin

not bemg fulfilled on the part of Mr. Inrbes, we eemerived we had
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a rii^t to do. 8ooondly« Hr. Doyle end Mr. Henbly, the two per*
ebne loft in the nation to carry on Mr. Forim' bnaincMi hero for
mora than two yearn been endmvoring to influence ua to join the
Amerieane; and finding that fair mcana would not aevcr ue fran
our attachment to our ancient friende the EngUeh, they have le-
eently had reeourae to threata of bringing the Americana down upon
na; and that people only want a pretext to mtVuk ua, which the aaid
Doyle and Hambly attempt to give them, by apreading fahie le-
porta of our murdering the Americana, ateiding their cattle, and
preparing for war against them; while, in fact, it is tlie Amerieane
who murder our red brethren, imd steal our cattle by hundred at
a time, and are daily encroaching on our lands, and maintaining
the aettlera in their ill-gotten possessions by armed force.

On the Choctawhatchy river, there are a large bedy of Ameri-
cans forming settlements, and more are joining them. As this river

ia far within that line marked out by your Kxocllency*s govern-

ment and the Americana some years since (though that line was
unknown to us until very lately, and we never gave our sanction,

nor, in fact, knew of any sale of our lands made to the Amer-
icans), we trust your Excellency will give orders to displace them
within the line, and send them back to their own country. Our
delaying to address your Excellency, to represent the aforemen-

tioned grievanees, baa been owing to the want of a person to attend

to our talks, and put them in writing for us. The (Commander of

the fort of St Marks has heard all of our talks and eomplainta.

He approves of what we have done, and what we are doing; and it

ia by his recommendation we have thus presumed to addrcM your

EzeeUency.

We have the honor to be, Your Excellency's most obedient

and very humble Servant,

A. Arbuthnot

^o« I.

Power of Attorney for the Indian Chiefs to A. Arbuthnot Know
all w>en by these presents, That we, Chiefs of the Creek ration,

whose names are affixed to this power, having full faith and con-

fidenee in A. Arbuthnot, of New Providence, who, knowing all our

fMm is fully acquainted with our intentions and wiabi», do hereby,

by presents, constitute and apiM>int him, the said Alexander

ji^thnoL OUT attorney and agent, with full power and aulbonly to

act for and in onr names, in all affwni relating to our nation,

and aho to write such “d Papm a. to h™ “X
neeeaaazy and proper, for our benefit, wd that of tto Creek i^i^.

Oiven at Oeklo^M Sound, in the Creek nation, tbia aeventeenlb

day of Jone^ 1817.

L Cappaehimaeo, his X mark.

2. In&Dobtlo, hia X mark.

3. duirlea Tnetonoky, hia X mark.
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4. OtuB Mieo, his X mark.
5. Oenaisone Tustonoky, kia X mark.
6. Imatehlaele, hia X mark.
7. Inhimatchttcle, hia X mark.
S» Lohoe Itamatchly, hia X mark.

9.

Howrathle, hia X mark.
10. Hilliaajo, hia X mark.
11. Tamuchaa Haho, hia X mark.
12. Oparthlomico, hia X mark.

Certified explanation of namea and towna to which the foregoing
Chiefa belong, agreeably to the numbera aet opposite thereto.

William Hambly.

1. Kinliigee, Chief of Mickasnky.
2. Inhimartiilo, Chief of Fowl Town.
3. Charica Tustonoky, second Chief of Ockmulgee Town.
4. Chief of the Conholoway, below Fort Oainea.

5. Opony, Chief of Oakmulgee Towns.
6. Chief of the Atlapalgaa.

7. Chief of Pallaichucoley.

8. Chief of the Chehaws.
9. Chief of the Red Sticks.

10. Francis (the Prophet).
11. Peter M’Queen, Chief of the Tallahassoa (an old Red Stick).

12. A Red Stick, created Chief of the Lower Towns.

Xo. II.

Supposed to be for Bowlegs to the Governor of St. Augustine.

To his Excellency Don Jose Coppinger.
To His Exc4*llency James Green, Governor of St. Augustine.

Sir I had the honor of receiving your letter of September, but

the impossibility of finding a person to write an answer to the same
is the cause of this apparent neglect.

I shall be very happy to keep up a good understanding and cor-

respondence with you, and hope you will, when occasion offers, ad-

vise me of such ttiinga as may be of sen^ice to myself and^ people.

My warriors and others that go to St. Augustine return with false

reports, tending to harrass and distress my people, and pr^'enting

them from attending lo their usual avocations. At one time tlio

Americans and Upper Indians, supported by a force of about eight

thousand men, were running lines far within the Indian territory;

another time, are collecting a force at Fort Mitchell, in the forks

of Flint and Chatanoochy rivers, to fall on the towns below. Now,
Sir, we know of no reason the Americans can have to attack ns, an
inofifenaive and unoffending people. We have none of their slaves;

we have taken none of their property since tiie Americans made
Moe with our good King worge. We have followed the or-

thrs of hia officer, that was with us, Lieutenant Colond Edward
Niehobi and in no wise molested the Americans, though we daily
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see them encroaching on our territory, stealing our cattle, and
murdering and carr>*ing off our t^)}>le.

The same ofllicer also told us, we, allies to the Great King, our
father, were included in the treaty of peace bt*twi»en our gtHMl father
and the Americans, and that the latter were to gix*e up all the terri-
tory that had been taken from ua. before and during the war. Yet,
so far from complying with the ninth article <»f that trinity, they
are daily making encroachments on our land, pitting |H>rMins, itho
are not known to the Chiefs, and withimt any power or authority,
to grant and sign over lands to them. Tims they deceive the world,
and make our very friends bidieve we are in league wiih them.
The principal Chiefs of the nation, xviih the iiead warriors, as-

sembled at my town on the eighth instant, and came to the nwoltition
of informing the British Minister at Washingtim, of the conduct of
the Americans, and the offioers of their g<»verniiirnt, towarils us;
it has been done accordingly, and copii^ sent to Knginiid. We de-
mand of the King, our fallier. to fix some «»f his |HH>ple among us,

who may inform him, from time to time, of what is passing, and
see the Americans do not extend themselves cm our lands. The
Spanish subjects in Floridas are too iinicli in the intercHct of the
Americans to be our friends. For the (lovortutrs 1 shall nlw'nys en-
tertain the greatest regard; bitl« for the people, they do not act so
as to merit any esteem and protect ion. Voii di»sire' 1 would ehaw(«

those marauders, who steal my cattle; iny people have lately driven
some Americans from LahlKiway, and I have no doiilit the Amer-
icans will hold off this as a pretext to make war on us. as they have
before done, in staling we iiurbor their ruiiuway slaves.

III.

General Mitchell, Agent for Indian Affairs.

King Hatchy, the Ilead Chief of the liower Creek Nation, liaa

called on me to request I would repnwnt 1o you the cruel and op-

pressive conduct of the American pe<ijde, living on the liordera €*f

the Indian nation, and which, he was in hopes, from a talk you

were pleased to send him some ivocks since, woidd liave pul a

stop to, and restored peace bclwci»n the Indians niul American |ieo-

ple. But far from any sloji Inung put to their inroads and en-

croachments, tliey are pouring in by lnindn*ds at a time; not only

from the land side; but ascending the Appala«*liicoia in vessel loads;

thus the Indians have been compelled to take up arms to defend

their homes from a set of lawless invaders. ^ our known philan-

thropy and good will to the Indians induces the head f hicfii to hofte,

that you will lose no time in using yt>iir influence to put a aUip to

those invasions of their lands, and order that tlwiHe, who have al-

ready presumed to seize our fields, may retire Ibewfroim

The Indians ha\*e seized two persons they think nax'c b«ti greatly

ioBtromental in brimring the Amerirnn* np«n

now in thar posBession as prisoners. It w even reported tney aa

sales of Indian lands without the knowledge, consent, or sp-
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piobatioii of tho Chiafi of Uia natioD: andi fram thnr long ra-
idmae in the nation, and the great iniloenee ^t one of thoee people
fonnerly enjoyed among the Chiefi aa their Chiefs there is some
reason to bdunre that he has been goilty of improper eondnet to the

Indian nation.

No. IV.

Petitbn of the Chiefh of the Lower Cmek Nation, to Governor
Cameron.

We, the undersigned, are dmnted by the Creek nation to wait on
your i^eellency, and lay befbre you their heavy complaints. To
the English we have always look^ up as friends, as protectors,

and on them we now call to aid us in repelling the approades of the

Americans, who, r^ardless of treaties, are daily seizing our lands

and robbing our people; they have alr^y built seven forts on our
lands; they are making roaA and running lines into the very heart

of our country, and, without the interference of the English, we
shall soon be ^ven from the land we inherited from our fore-

fathers.

The Americans tell us the English will regard us no more, and we
had better submit to them; but we can not submit to their shackles,

and will rather die in defense of our country*

When peace was made between the English and the Americans,
we were told by Lieutenant Colonel Nichols, that the Americans
were to give up our lands they had taken, and we were desired to

live quieUy and peaceably, in no wise molesting the Americans. We
have strictly followed those orders; but the Americans have not

complied with the treaty. Colonel Nichols left Mr. Hambly in

charge of the fort at Prospect Bluff, with orders to hear us, if any
cause of complaint, and represent the same to the British Govern-
ment; but he turned traitor, and brought the Americans down on
the fort, which was blown up, and many of our Red brethren de-

stroyed in it The ammunition stores, intended for our use, were
either destroyed or taken off by the Americans. We have sent sev-

eral messages to inform your Excelleni^ of the proceediogs of the

Americans, but they have never returned to us with an answer.

Three of our Bed brethren have lately been killed by the Americans,
while hunting on our lands, and they threaten to attadr the towns
of Mackasuky and Sahwahnee, the only two large towns left us in

the Creek nation, and, without aid from your Excellency, we can
not repel their attack. We are, therefore, deputed to ^mand of
your Excellency the assistance of troops and ammunition, that we
may be able effectually to repel the attadc of the Amcnricans, and
I>revent their farther encroachments; and, if we return without as-

siBtance, the Americans, who have their spies among ns, will the

more quiddy come upon us.

We most humUy pray your Exedlengy will send us sudi a force

as-will be respected and make us respeetahle.
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(The foUowizig endoned on Uie foxvgoing.)

Chuks Cameron, Eeq., Governor, Commander in Chief, ete., ele.
I beg leave to repreeent to your Excellency the necceeitv of my

again xetnming to the Indian nation, with the deputiio him the
Chiefr; and aa my trouble and expense can only be defrayed by
penniaeion to take goods to dispose of amongst them, I pray your
Ezeellen^ will be pleas^ to grant me such a letter, or license, as
will prevent me firom being captured, in case of meeting any Span-
ish eruiaer on the the coast of Florida.

The PaxaxDBKT. Have you at
any time, within the last twelve
months, heard any conversation
between the Prisoner and the

Chief called Bowlegs, relating to
the war between the United
Statee and the Seminolesf Heard
the Prisoner tell Bowlegs that he
had sent letters to the Prince
Regent, and expected soon to

have an answer. Some time aft-

erwards, some of the Negroes
doubted his carrying those let-

ters, when the Prisoner statefl

that he had ; but, the distance be-

ing great, it would take some
time to receive an answer. First

saw the letter signed A. Arbuth-
not, dated April 2, 1818, referred

to in the first specification and
the second charge, about the

sixth of April, when a black

man, who said he had received it

from an Indian, gave it to Mr.
Ambrister, whmn I saw reading

it It was conveyed to Suwany
hy an Indian, who was sent from
Fort St Ikrk. Do not know
who paid the Indian for cany-
ing it
The PHEexnxNT. What steps

were taken by the Nepoes and
Indians upon the receipt of the

lettert They first believed the

bearer to be an enemy, and con-

fined him; bnt, learning the con-

trary, be^n to prepare for tim

enen^, and the removal of their

families effects across the

liver; the Indiana lived on the

opposite side. The Indians and
Negroes did not act together in
the performance of military
duty: but they always said they
would fight together. Nero eom-
manded the Blacks, and was
owned and commanded hy B<»w-
legs; hut there a*cre some Negro
Captains, who obeyed none but
Nero.
The ammunition, which waa

sold hy the Prisoner to the In-
dians and Negroes, wss brought
to Suwany by the seliooner

Chance, now lying at this wharf;
she is a fonitopsail veaael, be-

longing to the ihiaoner.

April 28,

Peter B, Cook, (To the Pris-

oner.) Have been aecnuiinted

with the Settlements on the Sah-
wahnee between six and aeven

months.
(To the Prestdswt.) I engaged

to live with the Prisoner. For
no sUted period; 1 was taken by
the year. He told me be bad no
farther use for me, after I had
written the lettem to Providence.

After 1 was discharged, I stayed

in a small house belonging to a
boy called St. John, under the

protection of Nero. After being

refused by the Msoner a small

venture to Providence, I wrote

rov friends for the means to

trade by myself. Don’t believe

the Prisoner had knowledge of

th#^ ventures being on board tha
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Behoaner; it was amall and in my
trunk. Do not know that Am-
briater was the agent of the Pris-

oner.

The.PBE8n>EKT. Do you think,

that the powder and lead shipped
would more than supply the In-

dian and Negro hunters f Did
not see the powder and lead my-
self, but was told by Bowlegs
that he had a great quantity he
had there keeping to ii^ht with.

The Indians resided on the east

side of the river.

The President. You were
asked if the Negroes and In-
dians, when the letter marked A
was communicated, did not take
up arms: had thev received in-

formation of the defeat of the

Indians at Mickasuky prior to

that time? It was afterwards, I

believe, they received the infor-

mation. Bowlegs had other pow-
der than that got from the pris-

oner. He had some he had got
from the Bluff, which was nearly
done ; he said, his hunters were al-

ways bothering about powder.
At the time Ambrister ascended
the river, there was no other ves-

sel at the mouth of the river.

The President. There is a
letter A spoken of; how do you
know that the son of the Pris-

oner had that letter in his posses-

sion? I saw him with it, which
he dropped, and a boy, called

John, pick^ up and gave to

me.
The President. You stated,

that the Indians and Negroes
doubted the fidelity of the Pris-

oner in Bending letters to the

Prinee Regent; do you think the

Prisoner would have been pun-
iriied

^
by them had he not

eompUed with their wishes? I

do not know. Do not bdieve the

Prisoner was compelled to write

the Indian communications.

William Hambly. I heard the
Chiefs say

—

The Prisoner objected to hear-
say evidence of that kind.

The Court after consideration

decided, that the Prisoner's ob-
jection was not valid.

WiUiam Hambly. Fifteen or
twenty days after the Prisoner
arrived kt Ocklocknee, the Semi-
nole Indians began to steal

horses from the United States’

settlements, and committed mur-
ders on the Satilla river, which,

1 was informed by them, was at

the instigation of the Prisoner.

The Chiefs of the little villages

in my neighborhood then desired

me to write a few lines to the

Prisoner, stating those reports,

and that I did not know that

those Indians he was exciting

had long been outlawed, and
cautioned him against such pro-
ceedings, or he might be involved

in their ruin. This I did; when
the Prisoner wrote me a long and
insulting letter, which was lost,

upbraiding me for calling those

Indians outlaws, and accusing

me of exciting the Indians to

cruel war. I was told by the

Chiefs and Indians, who had
seen the Prisoner, that he advised

them to go to war with the

United States, if they did not

surrender them the lands, which

had been taken from them, and
that the British Ooveimment
would support them in it.

The Indians, who took me and
a Hr. Doyle prisoners, on the

thirteenth of December last, told

us that it was by the Prisoner’s

order. On our arrival at Mick-

asuky (as prisoners), King
Hijah, and all his Chiefs, told

us, it was by the Prisoners or-

ders we were taken and robbed.

On our arrival at Suwany, we
were told by the Indians and
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Negro Chiefo, who sat in coun-
cil over us that the Prisoner had
advised that 1 should be given
up to five or six Choctaw In«
dians, who were saved from the
Negro Forty who would revenge
themselves for the loss of their

Friends at that place. On our re-

turn from Suwany, the Chief,

King Hijahy told us, that he had
got Uie Prisoner to write several

letters for him; one to the Gov-
ernor of Providence, one to the

British Minister at Washington,
one to the Secretary of State in

London, and one to the Aoierican
agent for Indian affairs, pro-
testing against the pro<*eedings

of the officer at Fort Scott.

While I was at Suwaiiy,

the Indian Chiefs told nu' that

the Prisoner had arrived at that

place with ten kegs of tmwder
on board his vessel; and whilst

at Fort St. Marks, some time in

March, Hillusajo, or Francis,

brought an order from the Pris-

oner to the Commandant for two
kegs of powder, with other ar-

ticles, which were in his posses-

sion.

The President.
^

Were any
murders or depredations commit-

ted on white settlements, by the

Indians, previous to the Pris-

oner’s arrival at Ocklockneef

None, except one at Fort Gaines,

which was before or about the

time of the Prisoner’s arrival.

Have resided among the Indians

fourteen years, and have under-

stood the language twelve years.

Do not believe the Serainoles

would have commenced the busi-

ness of mnrder and depredations

on the white settlements, had it

not been at the instigation of the

Prisoner, and a promise on his

•No.

Extract from a letter written by

British protection.
The dinerent i'hicfs always rep-
wseiitetl him to me as an author-
ised agiun of the British Gov-
ernment. I recogntjuHl the letter
marked G, and signctl A. Ar-
butlinot, as being a copy of the
one nlliidiMl to in mv twiimonv
as lost.

( To the Pristmrr*) I have seen
Priwuicr's hainlwriting, hut can-
not say ] am nc«|itnifiied wiTh i;.

The letter iiiarketi G htoks lo 1m*

his hand writ ing, hut I eanimt wiv
ptisitively. Tlic Indian t'hjcls
told me the Prisoner had re-
ported himself tfi them as an
English ag(*nt. When wc wen*
taken prisoners, the Indians told
ns, that he iuid gone over to
ProYidi‘iiee, hut was exfieeted
hack hy the time we shoiild ar-
rive at Snwnny. 1 n*fpi»*stcd

King llijrih to prevail upon tiie

Prisfuier to give me a passage in

his selio4>i!er t(» Provi«lettee, hut

was lohl the l*risoiier refused it,

stating that, if we wen* fon*ed

upon him, he would liliiolfulit us,

aial make us walk overhoiml.

King llijah statc*d, that the

Prisoner was fearful of

W'ith an AinerieHii vwsel, wdiere

wc slamld 1m* taken out, and he

thendiy hM*i' his srhoiuier.

Kimund Duffle. I know noth-

ing, (hat would Kiilistantinie

the ehnrg*« against the Prisiiner

except from common repf*rt.

iri7/i<im Fniion. The copy of

the letters fr»)m A. Arhuthnot to

General Mitchell, agcnl for In-

dian affairs, dated Suwany, Jan-

uary 19, 1H18, and roarktsl No.

VI, were acknowledged by the

Prisoner to he the same in stih-

stance as one written hy hiim'<!lf

at that time.*

VI.

A. Arhuthnot to General Mitehdl,
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(To ih§ PntofMf.) Hie Prie-

oner edcnawledged tbe letter

juet read to be a eopy of one
written by binuelf. In tbe en*
eampiQrat before thie pleee^

about the aixth or aeventh inat,

while be was a priaoneri I
heard a gentleman say, that

those, who excited the Indiana
to the murder of the unoffend-

ing^ diould feel tbe keenest edge
of the scalping knife; but, as
wdl as 1 recoil^ that obsma-
tion was not made until after the
repeated acknowledgments by
yon of baring written the letter.

(To the (Toubt.) The con-
fession of the Prisoner to this

letter was made voluntarily, and
without any constraint whatever.

The Priioner asked to call as a witness, Robert C. Am-
brister, against whom criminal charges had been filed, and

who was in cnstody on account thereof. The Judge Advocate

objecting, the Court was cleared when it was decided, that

Robert C. Ambrister, in custody for similar offenses with

the Prisoner, could not be examined as evidence before

the Court.

THE EVIDENCE FOR THE PRISONER.

John Lewie Phenix (re-

called). There were other ves-

sel at tbe mouth of the Sahwah-
nee River, when Ambrister
seised my vessel. .It was a sloop,

and I understand Ambrister
came in her and that he came on
board of his own accord.

Tbe Pbssidswt. Have you,
since you commanded the Pris-

oner’s vessel, ever brought any
arms to that part of tbe eountryf

No: I brought a quantity of
lead, and ten kegs of powder,
in the last trip.

John Winelett (recalled). As
to tbe letter, which I said was
written by the Prisoner to the

little Prince. After reading it,

I returned it to him, and believe

it to be still in his possession, as

Indians seldom destroy papers

of that kind.

American Agent for the Creek Nation of Indians, dated Sahwahnee,

January 19, 1818.

In taking this liberty of addressing you, Sir, in bdialf of the

unfortunate Indians, believe me, I have no wUh but to see an end put

to a war, which, if persisted in, I foresee must ^entually be their

ruin, and as they were not the aggressors, if in the height of their

rage they committed any excesses, that yon will overlook Aem as

the just ebullitions of an indignant sprit against an invading foe.

I have the honor to be, ete.|

A. Arbuthnot.

By order of King Hgah and Bowlegs, acting for themselves
and the other Chi^
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The Pruon«r requesting some time to make up bis defhnset
the CouBT adjourned until tomorrow at four o’clock.

April S8.

The Recorder having read over the proceedings of the
Court with closed doors, the prisoner was recalled Court,
and asked to make his defense.

Mr. Arbutknot. May it please this honorable Court. The
prisoner arraigned before you is sensible of the indiil

i
y^wuw

granted by this honorable Court, in the examination of the

ease now before them. It is not the wish of the prisoner, in

making his defense, to try the patience of the Court, by
a minute reference to the voluminous documents and papers,

or to recapitulate the whole of the testimony wliirli has

come before the honorable Court, in the roursc of this in*

vestigation. Nor is it the intention of tlie prisoner to

waste the invaluable time of this Court, by appeals to their

feelings or sympathy, though I am persuaded that sympathy

nowhere more abounds than in a generous American breast.

My only appeal is to the sound and impartial judgment of

this honorable Court, the purity and uprightness of their

hearts, that they will, dispassionately and patiently, weigh

the evidence they have before them, apply the law, and

cn these, and these alone, pronounce their judgment.

If this honorable Court please, I shall now proceed to

examine the law and the evidence that is relied on, by this

honorable Court, in support of the first charge and speci-

fication.

WinalAf.t, a witness on the part of the prosecution, says

the lAttle Prince showed him a letter written in Juno last,

signed A. Arbuthnot, requesting his friendship with the

Lower nations of Indians. The same witness stated, that he

believed the letter now to be in the possession of the Little

Prince. Here, may it please this honorable Court, I will

call their attention to the law relating to evidence. First,

presuming that the rules of evidence are the same, whether

in civil or military tribunals—McComb (96). This point
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being conceded, the next inquiry is—^what are the rules of

evidence with respect to the admission of letters or papers

of private correspondence, in a court of criminal jurisdic-

tion May it please this honorable Court, must you not

produce the original letters and papers, if they are not

lost, or mislaid, so that they can not be obtained; and in

case they are lost, proof must be made of the handwriting

being the same as that of the original, before they can

be received as evidence! McComb on Courts Martial;

Peake’s Evidence; Gilbert’s Law of Evidence. No instance

can be cited where the copy of a letter was read as evidence,

when the original could be obtained, much less the giving

in evidence the contents of such letter from bare recollec-

tion. The only proof, that this honorable Court has of the

existence of such letter being in the hands of any person,

or its contents being known, is the vagrant memory of a

vagrant individual. Make this rule of evidence, and I ask

you when would implication, construction, and invention

stop! Whose property, w’hose reputation, and whose life

would be safe ! Hero I would beg leave to mention a remark

made by the President of this Court, in the course of this

investigation, which was, that notwithstanding the letter

was proved by the witness to be in the possession of the

Little Prince, that this Court could not notice this circum-

stance, because there was no means by which it could be

obtained. I would ask the honorable Court, what means

they have adopted, or what exertions have they made to

procure this letter! If the honorable Court please, I shall

here close the defense of the first charge and specification,

believing that they are neither supported by law or evi-

dence.

May it please the honorable Court, I will now come to the

second charge and specification of that charge. In support

of this charge and specification, the evidence is a letter

written to my son. If the Court please, this letter was

written in consequence of my property at Sahwahnee, and

the large debts that were due to me from Bowlegs and his
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people. Nothing I believe of inflammatory- nature ran be
fomd on reading the document marked A, autborixing the
opinion that I was prompting the Indians to war. On the
contrary, if the honorable Court will examine the doeumrnt
marked A, they will are that I wished to lull their fears,

by informing them that it was the Negntes, and not the
Indians, the Americans were priuei]>ally moving against.
If the honorable Court please, 1 will niakt- a few remarks
upon the second specification, and here close my defense.

In proof of this charge, the Court have befon? them the

evidence of Ilambly, Cook, and sundry letters, juirporting

to be written by myself to different individuals. May it

please the Court, what does Cook pr<»veT Why, that I

had ten kegs of powder at Snhwahnee: let me appeal to the

experience of this Court, if they think this ipiantity of

powder would supply one thousand Indians and an e«pial

number of blacks more than two months for hunting f As
to the letters named in this speeirieation may it please the

Court, the rules of evidence laid down in the first part of

this defense will apply with equal forc«? in the prt-sent ease.

It remains now, may it plea.se the (’oiirt, to say something

as to Hambly’a testimony; and, may it please this honornide

Court, the rule laid down in this ease, ns t«» hearsay evi-

dence, will be found w-ithout a precedent. A strung ease

was stated by an intelligent member of this Court, on the

examination of this part of the evidence: that is, would

you receive as testimony what a third person had said,

whom, if present, you would reject as incompetent t Api*ly

this principle to the present ease. Couhl an Indian be

examined on oath in our courts of judieatiiref If, then,

the testimony of savages is inadmissible, Ilambly proves

nothing.

Here, may it please this honorable CouH, I close my reply

to the charges and specifications preferred against roe, be-

ing fully persuaded that, should there be cause of eensu^

my judges will, in the language of the law, lean to the side

of mercy.
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THE YEBDICT AND SENTENCE.

The doors were then closed, and after mneh deliberation

on the evidence addneed, the Counr returned and annonneed

that they found the pris<mer, Alexander Arbnthnot, guilty

of the first specification to the first charge, and guilty of

the first charge—Guilty of the second specification of the

second charge, and guilty of the second charge, leaving out

the words "acting as a spy.*' They therefore sentenced

the prisimer, Alexander Arbnthnot, to be suspended by the

neck until he is dead; two-thirds of the Court concurring.

The judgment and sentence were communicated to the

general commanding. Major General Jackson and approved

by him, who ordered "that Brevet Major A. C. Fanning of

the corps of artillery will have between the hours of eight

and nine o’clock a. m., A. Arbnthnot suspended by the neck

with a rope until he is dead agreeably to the sentence of

the Court"
April 29.

Today at daylight the prisoner was hanged from the yard

arm of his schooner. The Chance.



THE TRIAL OF ROBERT C. AMBRISTER FOR
INCITING INDIANS TO WAR. FLORIDA. 1818

THE NARRATIVE.

The trial of Lieutenant Ambrister followed immediately

that of the Scotch trader, Arbuthnot. He wae charged

with inciting the Indians, and with levying war. His case

was different from that of Arbuthnot. He was an adventurer

anit had no ostensible business in Florida. lie pleaded guilty,

threw himself on the mercy of the Court, and was con-

demned to be shot. His youth and prepossessing appear-

ance pleaded so strongly in his favor that the Court, on

the appeal of one of its members, reconsidered its judgment,

anti commuted the sentence to fifty stripes on the bare liack,

^rtA confinement at hard labor, with a ball and chain for

twelve months. But General Jackson disapproved the

reconsideration, restored the first sentence, and ordered it

to be carried out. And on the same morning that Arbuthnot

was hanged from the yard arm of the Chance, Ambrister

was shot by a detail of troops, without shift or appeal, be-

traying no little sorrow at being brought to so ignominious

a death at the hands of a civilized captor.’

Great was the indignation against Jackson in England

when the news reached there. He was denounced m a

murderer all over the country. But Jackson s

in his order confirming the sentence:

principle of the law of nations that any individual of a nation

making war against the citizens of any other

being at peace, forfeits his allegiance «d ^
law or a pirate” could not be gainsayed; and so

Government took no steps in relation to the

yond ui inquiry into the fact, of their aUeged eompbcity

1 BnnuMrf 60*
801
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in the war.* A Britidi statesman said, a little later, that if the

British ministry had but raised a finger, all England would

have rushed to arms.* ,

General Jackson’s troubles, however, were not over, for

he had many enemies in Washington; there were several

secret cabinet meetings, at which his conduct was ducussed,

and a majority of the members were in favor of bringing him

to book both for his invasion of the Territory of Spain, and

for his action in relation to the Englishmen. Congress too

took up the matter. A motion was made in the House to

censure him for his execution of Arbuthnot and Ambrister,

and it was debated for weeks, much to the chagrin of the

administration, for President Monroe had already settled the

matter and England demanded nothing.* The war was now
over, and Old Hickory came to Washington and remained

there all through the debate. He was acquitted, and set out

for a tour of the north, being received everj'where with the

highest enthusiasm. On Washington ’s birthday, 1819, a great

banquet was given him in New York City, and on that very

day a treaty was signed, conveying Florida from Spain to

the United States. Nine years later General Jackson was

elected President of the United States by a great popular

majority. But in his campaign and also when he was a

candidate for re-election four years later, he was denounced

by his opponents all over the country as the “murderer of

the two Englishmen.’’

THE TRIAL.*

Before a Special Court Martial, Fort Si. Mark, Florida, April,

1818.

Major Genebal E. P. Gaines,* President.*

* Sumner 62.
« 3 Elson Hist U. S. 67; 2 Parton, 486, 488.
* 4 HcMaster U. S. 451.
* BibUographp

;

see ante, p. 864.
* See ante, p. 864.
* The other membeis of the Court wen the same as on the trial of

Arbuthnot (see ante, p. 864) with tlM addition of Captain ADiaon of

the Seventh Infantry.



ROBERT C. AMBRtSTER m
Ainil XT.

ne Coun proceeded to the trial of Robert C. AmbriaUMr,

a Britiah aobjeet, who being aaked if he had any objeetiona

to any one of the members of the Court, anti replying in the

negative, he was arraigned on the following charges and apeei-

Reationa: viz.

Charge 1. Aiding, abetting, and comforting tlie enemy, enpplying

them with means of war, he being a subject of Oreal Britain, at peace

with the United States, and lately an oineer in tlie British ('olonial

Marines. Speeifleation fint. That the said Uoliert C. Amhrister did

give int^genee of the movements and o|>erations of liie American

army between the first and twentieth day of Marrh, IHIH, and did

excite ft**™ (the Negroes and Indians) t(» war against ll*c army of

the United States, by sending their warriors to meet and fight the

American army—whose govemmeiit was at peace and friendship

with the United States and all lier eitisens.

Charge II. Leading and commanding the Lower rreeks in carryii^

on s war against tlie United States. Si>eeifi«*ation first. Tliat the said

Robert C. Amhrister, a subject of Orest Britain, which Ooveroment

was in peace and amity with the United Stales and all her cilisro^

did, between the first of February and (lie (wenlictli of March, 1R1»,

levy war against the United States, by assuming a command of tlic

Tndipna in hostility and open war with tlie Unitod Sutes, and ordw*

inn a narty of them to meet the army of the 1 mleil StatM and give

them battle, as will appear by hia letters Io flovrnior faincnm of

New Providence, dated March 20, 1H18,
which arc mjj'bcil A, 1

, _
,

and D, and the testimony of Mr. I'eler B. ( ook aud ( aplain Lewis,

of the schooner Chance.

To which charges and specifications, he plcj^wl as follows:

viz. To the first charge and iqM^cifiestion—Not Oiiilty. To

the second charge and specification—Ouilly and justification.

THE WITNESSES.
April 28.

John Lewia Phenix. About

the fifth or sixth of April, 181«

my vesselp snd myself havinir

been captured by the Prisoner,

I was brought to Suwany as a

prisoner, there was an alarm

among the Negroes and Indians,

over some news from Micka-

sudky. The Prisoner appeared

ve in sendinjT onlers and

tUng a detachment to meet

American army. He af»-

red to have authority among

Kegn> Icailew, and imve nr-

H for their preparaiicm for

p, providing ammuniliont etc.

,

leaders earoe to him for or-

8. He furnished them with
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powdar and lead, and reeom-
mended to them the making of
bally etc. very quickly. He oc-

casionally dreatid in uniform,
with sword : and on the first

alarm/ which 1 understood was
from Mickasucky by a Negro
woman, he put on the uniform.

Some time about the twentieth

March, 1818, Prisoner, with an
armed body of Negroes (twen-
ty-four in number), came on
board my vessel, and ordered me
to pilot them to Fort St. Marks,
which, he said, be intended to

capture before the Americans
could get there, threatening to

hang me if I did not obey. Do
not know by whose authority*

and for what purpose, accus^
came into the country, but I have
frequently heard him say he
came to attend to Mr. Wood-
bine’s business at the Bay of
Tamper.
The Prisoner. Did I not tell

you, when I came on board the

Schooner Chance* I wished yon
to pilot me to St. Marks, as I

was informed that two Amer-
icans, of the names of Hambly
and Doyle, were confined there*

and T wished to have them re-

lieved from their confinement f

You stated that you wanted to

get Hambly and Doyle from St.

Marks, I do not know what was
your intention in so doing. Did

the Indians would fire upon me
when arriving at St. Marks?
You did not; you stated th^
you intended to take the fort in

the night, by suprise. Did you
see me give ammunition to the

Negroes and Indians; and if so,

how much, and at what timet
I saw you give powder and lead

to the Negroes when you came
on board, and advised them to

make balls; and I saw you give
liquor and paint to the Indians.
Have you not often heard me
say, between the first and twen-
tieth of April, that I would not
have anything to do with the
Negroes and Indians; in exciting
them to war with the United
States? About the fifteenth of
April, Ilieard you say you would
not have a thing to do with the
Negroes and Indians; 1 heard
nothing about exciting them to
war. Can you read writing? Not
English writing. Did you hear
me say, when arriving at Suwa-
ny, that I wished to be off im-
mediately for Providence? I did
not; after the alarm, you said

you wislied to be off for Tam-
per. Did you not say to me, you
wished to visit Mr. Arbiithnot,

at his store on Suwany, and get

provisions for yourself? I did

not; I stated I wanted provi-

sions. Did I send or command
any Indians to go and fight the

Americans? I did not exactly

know that you sent them; the

Indians and Negroes were crowd-
ing before your door, and you
were dividing the paint, etc.

among them, and I understood

a party was going to march. Did
I not give up the schooner to

you in charge, as captain? After

our return from. Suwany town,

you directed me to take charge

of her to go to Tamper.
John L Arhuthnot. About the

twenty-third of March Prisoner

came, with a body of Negroes,

partly armed, to my father’s

store on the Suwany River, and

tdd me then that he had
come to do justice to the coun-

try, by taking the goods and dis-

tributing them omong^ ibe Ne-

groes and Indians—whidi I saw
the Priamer do. He tdd met that
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he had^ come to the eoiintr>* on
Woodbine’s business, to see the
Negroes righted. Prisoner gave
orders to the Negroes, and at
his suggestion, a party was sent
from Suwany to meet the Amer^
icans, to give them battle; which
party returned on meeting the
Mickasuky Indians in their
flight The letter, marked A.
and referred to in the speciflea-

tion of the second charge, is the
writing of the Prisoner.*

The Prisoner* Did yon hear
me say, that 1 came on Wood-
bine’s hnsiiiesst 1 did. Weie
not the Negroes alluded to at
Arbutknot’s store before I ar*
rived f No, you came with them.

Peter B, Cook, "Sever heard
the IVisoncr give any orders to
Kegrties «ir Indtatis; tlie Pris-
oner distributed Arbuthnot’a
goods, and also paint to
the Negroes and Indians.
Some powder was brought

*A.

Robert C. Ambristcr to Governor Cameron.

Sahwahnec, near St. Mark's Port, March 20th, 1810.

Sir— am requested particularly, by all our Indian Chiefs, to ac-
quaint your Excellency, that the Americans have coinmeiii«e<1 hostil-

ities with them two years ago, and have luivnneed some considemble
distance in this country, and are now making daily progress. They
say they sent a number of letters to your Kxrcllenry, hiii have never
received one answer, which makes tlietii ladieve liiat he never dclivennl

them, and will oblige iliem nineh if you will let me know whether he
did or not. The purport of the letters wen*, l>cgging your Kxeellenry

to be kind enough to send them down some gunpowder, mimkel bslls,

lead, eannon, etc. as they arc now eonipletely out of th^ artielm.

The Americans may march through the whole leiritop* in a nimith,

and without arms, etc. they must surrender. Hillisaj<», nr Francis,

the Indian Chief, the one that wa.H in England, IcDh inc to Id your

Excellency know, that the Prince Regent told him that whenever he

wanted ammunition, your Excellency would supply him with as much

as he wanted. Tlicy beg me to pnw ufK>n your Excidleiicy's mind

to send the above-mentioned nrtich*s df»wu by the vesmd that brings

this to you, as she wdll .sail for this place immediately ; and let Iho

Prince Regent know* of their situation. Any letters that yotir Ex-

cellency may send down, be gfiod enough (o direct to me, as they have

great dependence in my writing. Any news, ti nt your Kxcclwncy

may have respecting them and Americans, will lie doing me a great

favor to let me know, that I may send among them.

There is now a very large body of Amerirans and Tndiniw, who I

expect will attack us every day, and God only knows how it will be

decided. But I must only say, this will lie the last effort wtlb ua.

There has been a body of Indians gone to mwt them, I haw

sent another party. I hope your Excellency will be pleased to grant

have^notWnyirart^ to add, but am, Sir, with due raapeet, your

obedient humble servant, Robert C, Ambrisler.
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from the TOBsel to Snwo-
ny by the Prisoner^ and distrib-

uted among the Negroes by Ne-
ro. Some time in Mareh the
.Prisoner took Arbnthnot’s
schooner, and with an anned
party of Negroes, twenty-four in
number, set out for St Mark’s
for the purpose of taking Ar-
buthnot’s goods at that place, and
stated that he would compel the

commandant to deliver them up.

On hearing of the approach of
the American army. Prisoner
told the Negroes it was useless

to run, if th^ ran any farther
th^ would be driven into the
sea. Prisoner told me that be
had been a lieutmiant in the
British army, under Colonel
Nichols. Said be was sent by
Woodbine to Tamper, to see

about those Negroes he had left

there, ^at he had written a
letter to'Govemor Cameron, for

ammunition for the Indians,
some time in March; that he
had a commission in the Patriot

army, under M’Gregor, and that

he had expected a captaincy.

The letters marked A, B, C, D, and referred to in the

specification to the second charge, are in the handwriting of

the prisoner, and one marked E.*

»B.

From Robert C. Ambrister to Major Edward Nichols.

Suwany, near River Appalaehicola.

Dear Sir—Francis, and all the Indian Chiefs, have requested me
particularly to acquaint you, that the Americans have commenced
hostilities with them these two years past, and are making daily

progress in their territory, and say they will proceed. That you are

the only friend they have in that part of the world, and hope that

you wifi exert yourself in their behalf, and ask for as much assist-

ance as can be had. That the Americans are at the forks of the

river Appalachicx>la. They have written a number of times to Eng-
land and Providence, but have never received one answer; they ex-

pect the man never delivered the letters, but they have full hopes in

my writing. They request you would make the Prince Regent ac-

quainted with their deplorable situation. Tlie Amerieims have been

very cruel since they commenced, and I hope you will lose not a

single moment in forwarding their views. They Bay they will be ex-

tremdy happy to see you; nothing would give them greater pleasure

than to see you out at this time. If they should not see vou, to send

them in all news and directions, that they may be guided by it

There are about three hund^ blacks at fiiis place, a few of our

Bluff people. They beg me to say, they depend on your promises,

and espect you aie on the way out. They have stuck to the cosse,

and will always believe in the faith of you; and any directions you
may send to me at this place, and I will do what 1 can.

And remain, my dear Sir, most truly yours,

Robert C. Ambrister.

N. B. Francis says that you must bring the horses when you come
out that you promiM, and that his bouse has been burnt down and
burnt his uniform clothes. R. A.
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The Priatmer. Did yon not
frequently hear me eay that I
woiud have nothing to do with
the Indiana in ezeiting them to
war with the United Stateef 1
do not reeolleet Are you ae*
qnainted with Lewis Pfaeniz,

and have you not heard him ez-
press ill-will against me, in eon-
B^uenee of my wishing him to

pilot me to St. Mark’st I never
did. Do you know of my send-
ing troops at any time to fight

against the UnitM States, and
have 1 not been constantly with
you, so that you would have an
opportunity of knowing, if there

had been any sent by met I have
not; they might have been sent

without my Imowledge.

Jaeob JIarriaon. Some time in
March, or ant of April, Piia.
oner took poaseesion of the
schooner Chance, with an armed
party of Negroes, and atoted hie
intention of taking St. Haik*a.
On his way thither, going ashore^
he learned from some Indians
that Arbuthnot had gone to 8t.
Mark*s, which induced him to re-
turn. While the Prisoner was on
board, he had complete corn*
mand of the Negroes, who con-
sidered him their captain. Pris-
oner took the cargo of the ves-
sel up towarda Siiwany, which
consisted of, with oilier articlea,

nine kegs of powder, and five

hundred imunda of lead.

C.

From Robert C. Ambrister to Governor Cameron.

March 20, 181S.

Sir—I am requested particularly by the Indian Chiefs toj^naint
your Ezcellency, that the Americans have commenced hostiliticNi with

them a long time since, and have advanced some distance in their

territory, and are still continuing to advance. That they (the (Jliiefa

of Florida) have sent repeatedly to your Excellency, and have never

received one answer. They suspect Mr. Arbuthnot has never deliv-

ered the papers to your Ezcellency. They wish me Ui sUte to yon,

that they are completely out of ammunition, musketa, etc. begging

vour Ezcellency will be pleased to send them the sriiclea above-men-

tioned, with a few cannon, as the Americans build their ^ts ao

strong, that their rifle balls can not penetrate their sides. The e^p-

tain of the vessel, who will come down again, I have

wialfA your Ezcellency acquainted what time the vessel will sail for

this place. Your Excellency will, 1 hope, be good enonith to make

the Prince Regent acquainted with their situation, and ask for sa*

aiatanee: which th^ have pressed me very herd to prms upon your

EzeeUeney’s mind, and likewise to send them down what my
he napee&ig them and the country, which will be a great satisfaction

to ttMm.

I have the honor to be, etc,

Robert C. Amhriatar.
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The evidence being closed, the Prisoner was allowed until

five o’clock this evening to make his defense.

The time having expired, he was brought before the Court,

and said:

The Prisoner. Being arraigned before a q>ecial court

D.

From Robert C. Ambrister to Governor Cameron.

Sahwahnee, twentieth March, 1818, near Fort St. Mark’s.

Sir—I am requested by Francis and all the Indian Chiefs, to ac-

quaint your Excellency, that they are at war with the Americans, and
have been for some time back. That they are in great distress for

want of ammunition, balls, arms, etc. and have wrote by Mr. Ar-
buthnot several times, but they suppose he never delivers them to

your Excellency. You will oblige them much to let them know
whether he did or did not.

I expect the Americans and Indians will attack us daily. I have
sent a party of men to oppose them. They beg on me to press on
your Excellency’s mind to lay the situation of the country before the

Prince Regent, and ask for assistance.

All news respecting them your Excellency will do a favor to let

us know by the first opportunity, that I may make them acquainted.

I have given directions to the captain to let your Excellency know
when the vessd will sail for this place. 1 hope your Excellency will

be pleased to send them ammunition ; 1 expect, if they do not procure
some very shortly, that the Americans will march through the coun-
try. I have nothing farther to add. I am dear Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

Robert C. Ambrister.

From Robert C. Ambrister to Peter B. Cook.

Mouth of the River.

D’r Cook—The boat arrived here about three o’clock on Thursday

;

the wind has been a-head ever since I have been down. The rudder
of the vessel is in a bad condition, but I will manage to have it done
to-night The wind, 1 am in hopes, will be fair in the morning,
when I will get under weigh, and make all possible despatch. I will

make old Lewis pilot me safe. If those Indians don’t conduct them-
selves Btraifdit, I will use rigorous means with them. Beware of Mr.
Jreey; I found him on board when I came. Keep a good look out
I have sent two kegs of powder, and one bar of l^d.

Tour’s, etc., R. A.
Tuesday, 3 o’dodc.
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mar^, upon the following ehugei, to wit; Charge I.

Aiding and abetting, and comforting the Indiana; supplying
them with the means of war; he being a subject of Great
Britain, at peace with the United States, and lately an officer

in the British Colonial Marines. Charge II. Leading and
commanding the Lower Creek Indiana, in carrying on a war
against the United States.

To the first charge, the prisoner at the bar pleads not guilty;

and as to the second charge, he pleads guilty, and justifica-

tion. The prisoner at the bar feels grateful to this honorable

Court for their goodness in giving him suffieieut time to de-

liberate and arrange his defense on the above charges. The
prisoner at the bar here avails himself of the opportunity

of stating to this Court, that, inasmuch as the testimony

which was introduced in this case was very explicit, and
went to every point the prisoner could wish, he has nothing

farther to offer in his defense, but puts himself on the mercy

of the honorable Court.

The Court was cleared and the proceedings read over to

the members by the Itecordcr. After <lue d«'lilN>ratian Ihn

Court finds the prisoner, Robert C. Ambrister, guilty of so

much of the specification to the first charge, as follows, vix.

“and did incite them to war with the United Stall's, by siuid-

ing‘ their warriors to meet and fight the American army, he

being a subject of Great Britain, which government was at

peace and friendship with the Unitwl States, and all her

citizens;” but not guilty of the other part of the specification

;

guilty of the first charge. Guilty of the apwifleation of the

second charge, and guilty of the second charge. And they

sentence the prisoner, Robert C. Ambrister, to sulfer death,

by being shot, two-thirds of the Court concurring therein.

One of the members of the Court moved re^nsideration

of his vote on the sentence, and his motion was in the affirma-

tive. A second vote was taken, and the Court changed the

sentence from death to one that the prisoner receive fifty

stripes on his bare back, and be confined with a ball and

chain to hard labor, for twelve calendar months.
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The eommanding general. Major General Jaekson, ap-

proved the finding and first soitenee of the C!onrt in the ease

of Bobert CL Ambrister, and disapproved the reconsideration

of the sentence of the Coart saying: “It appears from the

evident and pleading of the prisoner, that he did lead and
command, within the territory of Si>ain (being a subject of

Great Britain), the Indians in war against the United States,

these nations being at peace. It is an establidted principle

of the law of nations, that any individual of a nation, tnnlriiiy

war against the citizens of another nation, they being at

peace forfeits his allegianee, and becomes an outlaw and
pirate. This is the case of Robert C. Ambrister, clearly

shown by the evidence adduced. The Commanding General

orders, that Brevet Major A. C. W. Fanning, of the corps

of artillery, will have, between the hours of eight and nine

o’dodt a. m., Bobert C. Ambrister to be shot to death, agree-

ably to the sentence of the Court.

John James Arbuthnot will be furnished with a passage

to Pensacola by the first vessel.”

• April 29.

Today at daylight, the prisoner was shot by a detail of

txoopo.



THE ACnON OF PETER DUFFIE AGAINST
GEORGE E. HATTHEWSON AND OTHERS.

FOR ASSAULT AND BATTERY. NEW
YORK CITY. 1816

THE NARRATIVE.

It was an old custom of the sea that whenever a vessel

arrived on the Equator, where the raw hands and pasaeiigem

on board have not been before, the at'uiueu, accordinit to

the old usage, would proceed to the cereiuonj’ of “sliaving,”

which is thus performctl; One of the erew, the oldest, is

habited in a fantastic manner, and with a H|M>akiiig trumpet

in his hand personates Father Neptune. He gw* forward

to the bow of the vessel, while those who are to In? shaved,

are kept below, and descends until he reachi-s the water, and

from thence ascends on deck. preten«ling to have emergM

from the ocean. He hails the crew with hi* trumpet; answer

is made, and mutual congratulations pass IsdwiH-n hi* ^*1-

ship and the old seamen. He proceeds to onler the retjuisite

apparatus for shaving, which gcj>erally wmsist* of a piece

of iron hoop, a composition for lather made of slush ami

other offensive matter, and a tub of water. The {lersoiM

who are to be shaved, arc then brought on «leck. one by one,

blindfolded. He demands money or rum a* hi* •••kkyul tax

on aU those who have never crewsed the line. U t^hey pay

they are let go, but if they n-fuse they are not. Fh^ who

are quiet are shaved light, while those who

are shaved hard. After shaving, Neptune *
.

the novice to divers

that he “wiU never eat brown bread when he
;

The one-dmved, is then either immern*! “ *

^

or has a bucketful from above poured on b» bead, and the

^^^e^tra of the Eng^ ^
Ireland to Amenet, one day m May, loi ,

1101
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“stiint” when th^r sighted the Banks of Newfoundland.

But it did not end here. Patrick Duffie, a passenger who
would not pay or treat and who made quite a row over it

and was handled rather roughly, brought an action for as*

sault and battery against the captain and several of the

sailors when he reached New York and the jury awarded him
damages.

THE TRIAL.*

In the Marine Court of New York City, October, 1816.

Hon. Henbt Wharton,
Robert Swanton, Judges.

John B. Scott,

October 17.

This was an action for damages for assault and battery

alleged to have been committed on board the British ship

Thomas while on the high seas. The defendants were George

Matthewson, the captain of the ship, and Richard Clark,

George Jenkins, John Marknell and several other sailors.

JIfr. Caines* for the Plaintiff; Mr. Fay* for the Defendant.

THE EVIDENCE.

Peter Duifie, Am the plaintiff go through a ceremony against

and was a passenger on board our will. When we got on deck
the Thomas which sailed from Marknell, who was dressed up as

Cork for New York last May. Father Ncptnne, came over the

About five weeks after we sailra side of the ship. He had evi*

and just as we were in sight dently been lowered over the

of land which they called the side before we on deck. He
Banks a number of the sailon had a tmmpet in his hand. He
disguised in fantastic clothes, hailed the crew in language I

nideied the passengers on did not understand bnt I heard

deck and proceeded to make us him tell them to bring his rasor

* Bibliography.—^New York City Hall Recorder. See 1 Am. St.

Tr. 61.
* Caines, George. (1771-1825.) Member of the Bar of New York

City and author of several legal treatises. Reporter of many New
York dedsions.

* See 1 Am. St Tr. 718.
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and some lather and a eiip of
water. He then order^ the
sailors to bring the passengers
before him one by one and he
demanded money or rum as his
right when land was sighted.'

Those that paid up were let go.
refused, when Martnell told

his aids to perform the opemtiun.
They took hold of me, tied me up
and covered my face with a foul
mixture of tar and soap and
slush. They scraped it off with
an iron hoop nnd then dipfied
me into a tub of water. Before
this they made me take a ridic-

ulous oath that I would never
eat brown bread when I could
get white.

James Slahers. Was a pas-

senger on the Thomaa nnd saw
the frolic. 1 got off ns I paid

two dollars tribute ns re<|uired.

Saw them put Duflie through,

also half a dozen other pas-

sengers who would not pay in-

cluding one woman, Ann .Toiu*s.

The fun was very Piugh

and T would Jiave not enjoyed

it. T preferred to pay the tribute.

Cross-examinetJ, Dulhe was
very mad; for he was the first

to refuse to pay. He stayed on

deck and w'atclied the others and

after a while seeinwl much
amused and to enjoy it all. They

did not drop the woman in the

tar water, but poured it over her

from a bucket instead.

To Mr. Caines. The victims

were blindfolded: the razor was

nothing but a hoop. When Neyn

tnne came on deck he pretended

to have emerged from the ocean

and hailed the crew with liis

^m|>et to which they mi(>oiided
111 a doggerel which they seemed
to be very familiar with. When
Duflie refused to pay or treat
Father Xeptune Ihiinderpd
tlmuigh his trumtwl: “Who are
th(»se mortals 1 see.** One of the
sailors responded like this when
a passetigi*r refused to pay or
t^at: “Oh! oinnipotenl father.
King of the ocean, liehnld the
relNdliotiK sons of Term, win>
have dan^il to intrude into (hy
dnminion.s, n*fiising to bend be-
fore thy divine altar, and to
render to thee an neeitstoinetl

liliation. Their lieanK O? father,

are h»ng« iinmiith and indecent

;

relnincil hy them in defiane<> of
thy laws, and in derision of thv
divinifv.** Then Kept line enlleil

out: “f'arry Ihtsie impious nior-

tsds from my preseiire -lM*1iold

tlieir Iw'anls, which they dare to

retain in despite f»f iiiy author*

ity. They shall l>e ahavM.’* And
aflenvards: “Bring hither that

tub, find fill it with aen-wnler."

Tl was done. “Bring forth tlie

long bearded tribe one hy one/*

The pommand was olieyinl; hut

Duffle, when it rnme to his turn,

was inclined to lie refractory,

nnd resisted. Nofieetl that Ihone

that made no fuss were shaved

light while those that re-

sisted were shavetl hard.

When the ceremony was wer.
Neptune got over the side of the

ship again ns though he was

descending into the vast deep.

Marknell took the part of Nei>-

tune and raptein Matlhewaon

assisted all through the ceremony.

SwantonJ. (To the jury.) It wa. the duty of the nuioter

f the diip to treat hia pasaengera with attention and poUte-

MU The captain stood in the aame relation to the paaaen-

sra* 88 a master of an inn or hotel did towanl h« gueaU.
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Having the aapo’intendenee of his vessel, the law in-

vested the eaptain with the aathority necessary for pre-

serving peace and good order. On this occasion, the captain

not only failed in treating the plaintiff with a beeoming de-

comm, but oonntenanced, and actually had some agency in

the injury charged in the declaration. The conduct of the

defendants toward the plaintiff was ^hly reprehensible.

After taking into consideration tiie wounded feelings of the

plaintiff on the one hand, and the circumstances of the d»>

fendants on the other,' it would be the duty of the jury to

render such a verdict as they conndered just and eqmtable.

The Jury rendered a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for

$46.



THE TRIAL OF ELIZABETH SOUTHARD FOR
THE MURDER OF WILLIAM P. WALKER,

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA. 1851

THE NARRATIVE.

A low quarrel and fight in a lo«v lodging houar in a South*

em city in the middle of the loot century brought about this

trial. There is not much in it to intcreat the reader cither

aa regards the facts or the n^sult. The interest to-day is in the

distinction which the law of alavi ry drew lictween a white

person and a person of color. The principal witnesai’S were

objected to on the ground that they were negroim, but

although they had registered themselves as free negroes,

the Court found that they w**re not negroes at all. but “frw*

persons of color who had b'ss than one fourth negro blood,

which took them out of the servile class in the eye of the

law. And because the Court found the prisoner was in the

same condition aa to race, she was held entitled to be tried

as a white person anti not aa a negro.

TIIK TRIAT,.'

In the Circuit Court of Ilrnriro Counts,, Virginia (Criminal

Tertn)^ May^

HOK. John S. C.\kicik.» Judge.

and United Static Courtis,
^ ^ Itro.,

Ilowison, Counselor at U.e rer-orts ..f U
This is a smaU volume of 1-0 an i ^ ^
criminal trials. In

t„ msn.'and criminal Inals

happilv. always a subjwt ’*'**”*“
/> ,, iwtitiiiierit tl«al ‘troth is

oftS 5rimish*tha best iHt;?‘ra ««ns .d
irist- ha^w

strange-stranger
V'*" ^iLls c«ntain«I in this yol-

been genendly read with mte^t. 1

,

,me. *Lve all occurrrf both of

and yet they present a reiMriuum rt-

Ind ofJtaw. Jed ‘^n mi life. My object bs*

ling tragedy, seldom csiceoeu
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May 7.

The prisoner was indicted for murder, the indictment con-

taining five counts, each charging the blow as given the

twelfth day of April, 1851, to William P. Walker, and that

he lingered till the twenty-second, and then died. (1) That

she struck, with an iron griddle, in her right hand held,

upon his head. (2) With an iron griddle, in both hands

held, upon the bind part of his head. (3) With a sharp

instrument to the (Ofand) Jurors unknown, in her hands

held, upon the back part of the head. (4) With a hard

instrument to the jurors unknown, in her hands held, upon
the hind part of his head. (5) With an iron griddle in her

hands held, on his head, gave him divers wounds, fractures,

contusions, and bruises.

The Prisoner was thirty-five years of age; her hair black,

and complexion dark. She pleaded Not Ouilty.

The following jurors were selected : S. G. Waldrop, R. D.

Mitchell, Bernhard Brill, William W. Carter, H. B. Ford,

Samuel Phillips, Joseph Bennie, William W. Morris, R. G.

Walton, William Matthews, James Simpson, Stephen B.

Sweeney.

been to give a full and accurate report of the endenee in each
case, so as to famish to the reader a reflected picture of what passed

before the Court and Jury. It has been no port of my plan to pve
the argument of counsel; a verbatim report only would do full jus-

tice to the gentlemen whose names appear as advocates in these

cases, and such rejiort would have alter^ the character designedly

given to this work. I wish readers to judge for themselves firom the

evidence. And therefore the names of the Jurors in each case have

been given, that they may be held to a salute^ responability for

thmr verdicts. That they will be ready at all times to meet tins re-

sponsibility, I think no one who reads these trials can doubt Ques-

tions of law raised and authorities cited, have been noted with care

that the volume may be of some service to professional readers. No
apology is offered for the insertion of any trial or any evidence here-

in fonnd. We most look at things as th^ are, and not as we would

wish them to he, if we denre to learn the origin and the cure of

crime.”
*CA8Kn, John S. (1821-1869.) Bom in Richmond^ Virginia.

Gradnated Univetsiiy of Virginia. Judge Richmond Cirenit Court
Member Congress 1851-1855.
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John B. Young, Commonwealth Attorney, and B. B. Afinor/

for the Commonwealth.

John N. Davis, William Hancock and Jf. Jf. Botrijiofi* for

the Prisoner.

Mr, Young, I propose to call as witnesses for the Com-

monwealth, Martha Hobson and Rebecca Hobson, and I ask

that they be sworn.

The Prisoner's Counsel objected to them as incompetent,

on the ground that they were persons of color.

Mr, Young, Then, to raise the <iiiestion. I offer them at

once; I shall insist that they are competent os white persons,

or at least that they have no more of negro blood than the

accused, and therefore may tt*stify against her.

The Prisoner's Counsel, Let them be sworn on their voir

dire.

Martha Hohaon. 1 hare been

registered as a free negro in

Henrico County Court, and have

here a copy of my Register, with

the seal of the Court attached.

Rfbfrra llohnon. 1 have been

registerefl as a free negro, in the

same Conn, hut have not ob-

tained a copy id* iny regialer.

The Commonwealth's Attorney admitted her registry

without requiring the production of the n-cord.

Mr. Young. I propose to ask Martha Hobson conwrning

her parentage. ...
The Prisoner’s Coumd. We object. The register is eon-

elusive as to the atatua of the witness. The Court

ought not to go behind it The Statute of Virginia requires,

Miners.
University wjS 19 the Curstoni of the t’liivemity

with others did so. On Ma«h 1^ 1^-, but without

declared M chairs ^esM
; KritbirSrwM

of several biatories and biographic.
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that a free negro ahall be regiatered. The county court has

complete jurisdiction and ought not to have registered her

if she was not a free negro; it is ret adjudicata, and the de*

cudon of that court upon the amount of negro blood may be

regarded in the light of a proceeding in rem, and so, binding

upon alL It she claimed to be of mixed blood, to have leas

than one fourth of negro blood, she might have that question

q>ecially decided in her favor by the county court

Mr, Young. This court ought not to be concluded by the

register. These persons may have applied for registers as

free negroes merely because thqr did not wish to be annoyed

by questions as to their disabilities and their privileges. The
Commonwealth was not a party when they were registered

and is not bound by the action of the county court.

The Court. The Registry is not conclusive.

Martha Hobson. My mother
was {ifenerally ealled an English

woman; she was darker than 1

am
;
my father was reputed to be

a white man; after I was bom,
my mother lived with a ne;^
man as his wife; I lived with

them several years; my own hus-

band was generally thought to

be a free man of color; his col-

or was light; we came from lit-

tle York in Gloucester county.

Cross-examined. Never re-

member to have seen the man
that was said to be my father.

We were never r^^tered in

Gloucester; we only had our-

selves registered here because we
feared some body might inter-

fere with us; we associated with

colored people in Gloucester;

Rebecca is my daughter.

The Court. As questions somewhat novel arise in this case,

I have thought it best to call in some physicians, who are

probably experts in matters relating to the distinctions be-

tween the human races.

The Prisoner’s Counsel. We object to such testimony. If

the Register be not conclusive, then the proper mode of de-

termining the matter is, not by inspection either of the Court

or of supposed experts, but by evidence of parentage and

pedigree. Our Statute looks to this, when it declares that a

fourth or more of negro blood shall exclude. How can the

quantity be determined by expertsT It can only be known
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by the parentage. 3 Robinaon s Prac. 215, State va. Davit,

2 Bailey, (S. C.) 558.

Mr. Young. The South Carolina eaae it againat you. I

think I remember a case from King William which went to

the eonrt of appeals, and that court dccidcil that inapeetion

was a proper mode of deciding such queatioua, but 1 cannot

name the case.

The CoUBT. I have no doubt I iiiight deciile u|H)ti my own

inspection, and if so, I may avail myself of the knowledge

of those better skilled in such in«|uirie8 than iuym*lf.

E. H. Cabell, M. D. I think

the studies of a ])liyfiician tend

to give him peculiar skill and

knowledge as to the distinctions

between the races of men; com-

parative anatomy is one of his

studies, and that treats of the dif-

ferences in the anatomical stnic-

ture—as the shape of the skull

—the nose; the extremities, be-

tween the various races. (After

examining Martha Hobson.) 1

do not find in this woman any

evidences of negro blood; she

seems to me to be a purs Can*
cosian.

Crotut^fjtaminrd. Do not UiinX

it possible for a physician to say

accurately li<iw much negro blood

there is in a |)crHon; whether a

fourth or more; it would be

mere conjecture; this woman'a

nose is dciirntscd, but she tells

me it has Wn brtiken; 1 find

nothing in her hair, or skin or

general ap|)earance indicating

negro WcmhI.

Mr. Young. I ask that Dr. Cabell may now be p«fnnitted

to examine the prisoner; I proixw* to prove that she has at

least as much negro blood as either of the Holamna.

The Prisoner’s Counsel. We insist that the Commonwealth

is bound to try the accused as a white person. The indict-

ment treats her as such; it nowhere allegea that she^ fiw

negro, or mulatto; the case of Young. 2 \a. ( asM^.

ddes that when the punishment for an offense is

in a white person and in a free negro.

the latter mnat allege that he is such. The

q>plie. b«.! til. h

,ri„n.rw b. ““
.
1“

which the Commonwealth seeks to assai

.
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The Camnr. Am the puniriiment in the eaae of murder is

the same for a white person and fknr a free negro, the indiet-

ment need not make a diflFerenee yet the Commonwealth

ooght^not to be prevented from showing the competency of

her testimony by proving that the prisoner was not one who

could object to it.

2>f. CaheU (xeesUed). (After

examining Rebecca Hobson and
the prisoner.) I feel vei^r reluc-

tant to give testimony in this

ease, and would be glad to be

ezcuMd; I do not wish to wound
the feelings of any one. I have

an opinion on the subject; 1

think the prisoner has negro

blood; how much I cannot say;

Rebecca Hobson also has negro

blood, in my opinion, probably

rather more than the prisoner.

W, D* HaakinSf M. D. I

think it probable that a physi-

cian may have peculiar skiU, and
be an expert in such matters,

though it is not strictly a part

of his profession, and extended

observations would be necess^
to give much skill. My opinion

is, that all three of these women
have some negro blood; the old

woman very little; I ^ink ^e
prisoner has more than the wit-

ness, Rebecca Hobson.
Cross-examined. It is rather

the province of the naturalist

than of the physician, to exam-
ine these subjects; probably a
physician would not have much
more skill than any man of gen-

mi scientific reading. As to the

pimner, I judge chiefly by the

hair and the eUn; her hair is

shorter than is usual in white
women; yes, it may have been
cut, but it has the appearance of
having its natural Iragth; it has
also a tendency to curl—^not to
eml merely, but to a kind of

^Svavy Curl,” not easily de-

scribe, but which is different

from the curl in the hair of
white women. I do not think it

possible for a physician to say
whether there be a fourth of
negro blood.

Albert M. Snead, M. 2>. Think
it pertains more to the natural-
ist than the physician, to solve

this question, but a physician
may acquire some peculiar

knowledge as to it, not merely
from his reading but from his

practice among the two races, as
they exist in our society; am of
the opinion all these women have
negro blood; the old woman has
the least; think the other two
have about the same quantity.

Cross-examined. I judge by
the hair and the skin and some
other apii^rances; there is

something indescribable in the
feeling of the hair and the looks
of the skin, by which I think the
presence of negro blood may be
detected; cannot say how much.

C. Wortham, Am a physician
but do not think I can call my-
self an expert on this subject;
do not feel competent to give the
Court instruction and guidance
on the question. Other physi-

cians may feel such competency,
but I do not
Isaac A, Goddin. Was in the

County Court when Elisabeth
Southard was before them in

some ease, and the Court decid-

ed that she was a white person
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(hm an eztraet from the record people; 1 hare known her father
of the County Court waa ezlub> to mutter in the militia,
ited Hr. Daria). We had
sufficient evidence* and I hnrd— Jf^ 9.

Mr. Tomng. What Hr. Goddia
heard from otheis, cannot be
given in evidence.

The Pruotwr'a CoumseL Upon
a qnation of pcdifctee, bratrav

d.

Jamet H, Conwu^^ M, D. Do
not think a phyaiman from hit
profeamoiial aludiea, would be
more skilful in detecting the dif«
ferences between the races than^ any other well.iead man. TW

testimony 18 admissible, this is n,^ naturalists who make this
an exception to the general rule, jHwuliar studv. The ob*
BTiei VTB afnfm 4li«va KeMAAll.* . . . 1 ... .

an exception to the general rule,

and we state it thus broadly; if

there be a restriction let' the
Commonwealth point it out.

The Court. The declarations
of a member, or connection of
the prisoners family, may be

ject of medical study is to be-
come acquainted with the human
system generally, and tlie causca
and cure of its maladies^ and
In my opinion, this may be done
to the full eatent to which the

given in evidence on the qiies- now goes, without any
tion.

Jacob Holloway, Knew the

prisoner’s parents in Hanover

fteculiar ktiowletlgc of the dia-

tinetions between the races.

L- It Wariny, M, />. Think

county; they were connainii to phyviri.n nwl not have any
each other, and were peculiar skill in such mstters;

descendants from the Madisons 5*"**" •"

of Caroline; her father and
mother were regularly married
and always associated with white

them, though 1 have endeavored
to attend to the atiidiea of my
profession. It must, to a great

people, and were very reputable vxtcni, be matter of e(»njecliiiv.

people; thought them while H. Harton, 3f. />. Have paid

people; they always passed for much at tention to the differencea

such; knew her grand parents between the hiinian racea. 1 have

who were Madisons; the Madi- done this iia a natiiraliai. and not

sons were a dark family. merely as a physician. Conaider

^ 3 <rT 1 myself as having thus aeriuired
CroM-exatnmed. Her grand- -uill and knciwledm on

who were Madisons; the Madi- done this na a natiiraliai. and not

sons were a dark family. merely as a physician. Conaider

^ 3 <rT 1 myself as having thus aeriuired
CroM-examined, Her grand- peculiar skill and knowledge on

father was a Madison, he was
subject. (After examining

dark, but not darker than T have prisoner and the two wit-
seen people who were known to Tliirik the ehler woman,
be white people; think I have (Muptha Holmon.) has no Af-
heard, a long time that n^an blomi in her; do not flnd

there was smne rumor of a stain uvidencea of it in lier. 1

in the blood of the family, but
bf>th the otlier women have

I know nothing of it myself. negro blood, and of the two, the

Firming P. HarrU. I knew priwiwr ycmn to tw» toJmva
her parents in Hanover; they jfie least. I tliink neither of Jim
were very respectable |>er8ons, can have w ®ach as ODe-fimrili

and were recognised as white of negro bloo& ...
ri.egf J, Even without the testimony of the phymet^

I might have decided this question upon my own inqieetiao.
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Imt I denred «d and have certainly derived from the evidence

atnmg eonfirmation of the view I waa inclined at flnt to take.

The qneitions as to the conclusiveneae of the Register, and
the effect of the indictment npon the rights of the prisoner

have hem already considered. Our Statute admits as com*

]>etent witnesses, evoi against a white person, those free

persons of color who have less than one-fourth of negro or

Indian blood. As to the prisoner, I am convinced that she has

African blood, but I am equally convinced that she has much
less than one-fourth, and therefore die is to be tried as a

white person. As to Martha Hobson, all that I have heard

and seen leaves on my mind the strong opinion that she has

no African blood at all ; that she is a pure Caucasian, or if

her blood be mixed, that die may have a dight tinge, much
leas than a fourth of Indian blood. As to Rebecca Hobson,

I at first supposed that she had much more negro blood than

the prisoner, but this view has been modified by a closer in-

spection, and I am now of opinion that she has very little

if any more and that her quantity of African blood is much
less than one-fourth. With these views, I must decide that

both Martha and Rebecca Hobson are competent witnesses.

EVIDENCE POE THE COMMONWEALTH.
John H. Walker. Heard that Crosa-exomned. He was my

William Walker had been mneh cotnin; we did not have mneh
hurt at Martha Hobeon’e; think to do with eaeh other; he would
I heard of it Saturday, the thir- take “sprees” sometimes, but
teenth of Apjil, 18S0. I went to I did not think he was then

the honse and found him ntting more violent than other men; he
up by the ehimney side, with his was a very peaceable man when
bm bound up. Asked him if sober,

he would eome home with me;
he said, ^ot then;” the next J. Matt. A few days after this

evening he came to my house affair happened, saw William
and he stayed there until he Walker, walking on the other

dmd, on the Monday wedi after mde of the bridge over the creek

he was hurt He sometimes that mns throi^ Bodutts. He
walked about tm a day or two bad his head tied up; I jwned
after coming to my honse, bat him and we talked some; adrad
did not talk mneh; he seeniM in him how he got hurt; he said he
a stupor several days before be got it “diylaiking’' at MstBui
died. Hobson’s. He went on to his
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brother’s. Don't think I saw him «

out afterwards. * 1

Cro8»-examined, “Skylark- <

in^r” » * phrase often used by i

sailors; it means pretty rouidi

play, as if we w'ere to take all

the tables, desks, books and ink-

stsnks in this room and throw

them all about in confusion.

Knew William Walker; he pot

drunk sometimes, bnt when sober

he was quiet.

Martha Hobson. Tlie night

this thing happened, Betsev

Southard was at my house, and

so was W'illiam Walker; some

tiww after dark we took some-

thing to drink; they coininenceil

Tompinp abiiut ilw* t

proposi^ to daiwe; 1 t<»hl them

I didn’t believe they could dance

as they did in old times; they

romped about the floor, and alter

a while Bill Walker went out

and got one of the Watehracn

to come; when he. came he askeu

what was the matter; we were ril

quiet; the Watchman said to

Bill Walker, “if you come and

niake a fuss

vou up the chimney. TMien the

Watchman went away, Betsey

•AitA Walker what he brought

the Watchman for; he said, for

her; then she proposed to send

out for some liquor and ««>*' •*

he wouldn’t pay for it, she would.

The liquor came, and otter

awhile they played again, and

Betsey threw him down on the

floor; they were down some ti^.

and then they got up and

2roiriithV"^yu^ld’“rti

^OB? the

hnnl it shiMtk tvtry tooth in

hi»r head; thou 8lie imida ^i>b!

daiun you, are you up to that,**

and »ho rauKht up thia irrtdiiln

and alnirk him on thf> tmek of
the head an hr timusl off. llo

fell riftht down and lay atill; I

Raid* ‘*Li>rd. Urtary, youVa kilM
him;'* ahr aaid, **Oh, no, Iw ain’t

dead, Irt htiii lihwl a littir/*

After awhilr hr ranir tiHi; 1 put
some 8«K)t from ihr cliimury on

hia head, and ImhuhI it up with

a handnifr and hr laid down on

the IhhI.

f’ffum-rj’iimiori/. William
Wnlkrr livrtl with mr aa

my huslmiitl, wr wrrr nrvrr

tnnrricHl. Wr all drank that

4*vriitnfr; I as wrll aa tho

nsi; don't know why Walkrr

urrnt for thr Watrhiuan; ho

did!!*! like Hrlary niurli any bow;
thoti^dit Ihry wrrr ptnyini? at

(liwt, bnt I think hr waa Krttin|C

very “mud” whan ahr throw biro

dtiwn; think hr wan “mad” whrn

he ran nftiT hrr to thr rhimnry;

hr ran vrry faat ; aflrr h*

kirkinl hrr, hr tunird off to tiro

rifrht ;
then* w'aa a iahlo thr way

hr turnrfl; iindrr it thrrr war a

nkillrt with a handlr to it, and

thrn? waa tminr othrr thinipa-

Whrn ll>ry fell down fliwt

timr, Ihry ataywl down, il arrroa

to me, prrliapa a qunHrr of an

hour; they naid nothinir all that

timr Had oner a little dilBruUy

with Kliaalnth KonthaM, hot

iiothinjr to at»«ik of. K«b«roa

waa prrarnt in<jal
J”®

tiroa.

heherra Ifnhzan. Waa out of

the honw thr hrat part of liro

^ niffhl; when I cainr in. ihry wrro

,
daneing and playing

. floor: I drank, 1

Walker went o«t and mio

i
Watchman, but

I we were mil •"y
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and he went away; Beta^ and L. R. Waring^ M. D. Was
Walker wrestled and she threw sailed to see WilUam Walker, be-

him; only saw her throw him fore his death. Found him in a
once; she had said to me, "pull state approaching stupor. Thera
my eapq down,” and I pulled it was a wound on his head which
down; while they were on the penetrated through the scalp;

floor, he kicked her in the mouth, the skull was also cut through
then she ran and got this griddle and a piece of the bone driven

and struck him on the head. He in upon the brain
; used the

fell down and seemed dead, but threphine'to elevate this frag-

came too. When she took the ment of bone; had little hope of
griddle she said, "Oh, are you up his life ; he continued to live,

to that.” Didn’t hear her say generally in a comatose state,

any thing more. until Monday, when he died. The
Cross-examined. Did not sea blow, I think, might have been

Walker run up to the chimney given witli an instrument like

place and kick Betsey in the this griddle, and must have been

month; did not see her go off, struck with considerable force,

half bent, to the fire-place. I Have no doubt the blow caused

did not see mother put any soot his death,

on his head. There was. a skillet

under the table near him; there John IL Walker^ (recall^),

was an axe in the house, 1 think On Wednesday evening, William
it was near the door; they fell Walker was much worse and was
nearer to the door than to the P'jt to bed; he said he did not

fire-place. Walker was sometimes think he should ever get well

very violent; he had choked my he^ s^med in earnest when he

mother a few days before. He ^ifi it; asked him if I should

was not a large man. Remember send for a doctor, and he said

some difficulty between mother yes.

and Betsey.

The Prosecuting Attorney. Upon this foundation and the

former evidence, I now propose to give the declarations of

the deceased as to the person who struck the blow, and its

attending circumstances to the jury.

The Prisoner^s^Comisel. We shall oppose this, not only

on the ground that according to the common law decisions,

the foundation is not sufficient, but on the farther ground

that the Constitution of the United States forbids the intro-

duction of dying declarations, by necessary inference from

Art VI. Amend. How can the accused be confronted with

the witnesses against him,” if these declarations of a man
not under oath, and not subject to cross-examination, can be

received f And so, Judge Baxter of Georgia, has recently
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roldd out dying declaratioiiB~(in a case reported in Waab*
ington (Ga.) Gazette and in the Richmomi Times, May 8,

1851.) Hunter Hill's case does not shut up this question.

There, nothing was relied upon by tiie prisoner's counsel,

except the Bill of Rights of Va. ; the Constitution of the

United States was not spoken of. Rut if dying declarations

can be received at all the rule now approved will exclude

them in this case. It is not enough that the diH*easpd thought

he should never recover.—C^oweti & Hill k Notes to Philli|Ni

on Ev. iii, 607, 608. He must think death to bo iiiipending,

so that his mind is solemnized by the thought.

JIfr. Minor. Tlie IHll of Rights of Va. is broader in its

language than the Constitution of the V. S. Coiiipan* Art.

8, Bill of Rights with Art. 6 amend. Constitution. So, the

General Court, in deciding that thi* Rill of Rights did not

exclude dying declarations, necessarily deeidiMl that the Con-

stitution of the l\ S. did not. The rule only P'quires that

the deceased shall believe he must soon die; this was the case

here.

The Court. I do not think Art. VI. of the ameiidiiients

to the Constitution of the Cnited States applies at all to the

state courts, or gives any rule to them. Th«* words are. an

impartial jury of the state and district wherein the crime

shall have been committed, which district shall have l»eeii

previously ascertained l).v law.” This iniwl nf.r to lh«

United States Courts. But while I am Imiiiid hy the dfowion

in Hunter Hill’s case, and am perf.*ctly satisfi.-.! of the pro-

priety of admitting dying declarations to a jury, yt. »n tho

case at bar, I do not think the mind of fh d.«-ased was ro

bereft of all hope of life, and so impresse.1 as to the solemnity

of his position, as to make his declarations proper evidence j

I therefore exclude them.

EVIDENCK FOR THK DEf'EMSE.

WtOiam F. Canedo. The

morning after this aifur,
|
heard

Tmii.h Walker say, hw brother

was killed; went to the house and

iMwiM-d throiiifh a window and

Uw Wm. Walker sitting up.m
bed; ssked him who struek biii^

iii> said a woman up stsini! *
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went i>art of the way up etaini

jiiat high enough to eee, and 1
saw a woman lying on the floor,

wrapped up in old clothes or
aomettiiqg of the kind; 1 could
not tell who she was. A man
named Peter Bell was up there,

just buttoning on his clothes;

saw no other woman.
Joseph Holloway, Knew the

prisoner in Hanover, and never
heard any thing against her. She
was always considered ' of a

peaceable disposition; she stayed
with my mother sometimes and
I heard her speak of her favor-
ably. Have known nothing of
her since die was in Richmond.
Fleming P. Ha*tie. Have seen

the prisoner in Hanover where
her parents lived; never heard
anything against her there, but
in the luf four or flve years die
has been beyond the reach of
my observation.

May 9,

The argument before the Jury commenced at nine and

closed at about half past twelve. The Jury retired and in

half an hour returned with a verdict of Guilty of Voluntary

Manslaughter. The Prisoner was sentenced to confinement

in the penitentiary for one year.



THE TRIAL OF JOHN DAYTON AND THOMAS
DYER FOR LARCENY, NEW YORK CITY. 1817

THE NARRATIVE.

A sailing vessel carrying a cargo of flour, butter,

honey and other provisions, capsi/ctl one afternoon in a

gale in the Hudson river opposite N»*w York M»wt of

the cargo was on deck and floated upon the water. A sailor

named Dyer suggested to several of his eoinpanioim that llu*y

go out and pick up what property they could, which prop-

osition was accepted. They sucet^edcil in bringing a lot of

it to shore, and transporting it over to l-toiig Islaiul. where

one of them operated a store, and did a good busiiit*iis until

interrupted by the police, who arrestetl the men aiul con-

fiscated the stock. Tried in New York ('ity for stealing the

things which they took from the water, their lawyers con-

tended that a finder was not a thief. Hut the (‘ourl ruled

that the things that they took were not ‘Most.” and that

therefore they were not “finders/’ and they were con-

victed.
THE TRIAL*

In the Court of General Heimons. New York <'«<», Novemlnr,

1817.

HOK. Jacob Ratcupk,* Mayor.

Thomas R. Smith, J Aldirnten.

Amthont L. Undebiiii<i«, ) Sovrmbfr 3,

Thom» Dyer. Giaj»»

1 • Kew York City Hall Roeorder.

* S«e 1 Am. St. Tr., 61.

Seel Am. St. Tr. 61.
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and six pairs of pantaloons, of the>alue of $443, the prop-

erty of James Taylor on October 6th, 1817.

The PrtBoners pleaded Not Guilty.

Hugh Maxwell,* District Attorney, for the People.

Jfr. Scott, Mr. Gardenier, and Mr. Price tor the Prisonena

THE EVIDENCE. ,

Jamea Taylor, 1 was the Cap-
tain and owner of the sloop /Su-

perior. On the morning of the

sixth of October last, the sloop

left Catskill about one o’clock

in the afternoon. While betwMn
Fort Washington and Spuyting
Deuvel Creek, about ten miles

from New York, a violent gale

of wind went over her. The
cargo on the deck, consisting of

flour, butter, honey, potash, and
other articles, was swept off. The
prisoners with others on the

East shore, seeing the situation

of the vessel, put off in boats

to save such of the cargo as they

could. Some floated on the shore,

and some was taken up by the

boatmen. Judging from the di-

rection of the wind, that such of

the articles as would float would

be driven on the eastern shore

and preserved by the people

there, 1 continued with the ves-

sel, and did not, until the Friday

following, go after the property.

On that day I found a part of

the property on the shore, and
in fifteen days after the accident,

found twelve barrels of the flour

in the police office.

Samuel Legg. I went along
with the prisoners at the sug-
gestion of Dyer when we saw the
sloop go over. After we picked
the things up from the water
Dayton told me that he intended
to keep a part of the property as

a compensation for his trouble;

stating that the owner, in such
eases, was generally illiberal,

and would not allow near as

much as the law allowed, which
was half the property. In my
presence, he concealed four bar-

rels of flour, a firkin of butter,

and a hive of honey, by covering
it with stones and bushes. Dyer
also took his part of the prop-
erty, removed it from the place

where it came on shore, concealed

it Dyer with Dayton, hired

Wanger to come up with a
schooner in the night and con-

vey the property to the city.

Dayton was a fisherman but

after getting the goods he opened

a flour ware-house at Corlaer’s

Hook, and continued merchan-

dizing until the police arrested

him.

Mr. Scott contended that the property, having been lost

from the vessel, the possession was legally obtained by the

prisoner. No treq>ass was committed; and it did not ap-

* See X Am. St. Tr., 62.
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pear, from the evidence, that a felonious intent eaiated in
hia mind at the time of the original taking.

Jfr. Price cited the case of the P(H>pIe v. Anderson, 14
Johns. 294; the marginal note in which, is, that ‘'a Imia fide

finder of an article lost, as a trunk containing goods* lost

from a stage-coach, and found on the highway, is not guilty

of larceny by any subsequent act in secreting or appropriat-
ing to his own use the article found.'*

Jfr. Maxwell contended that the owner had, continually,

a constructive possession, and never intendi*d to abandon
his possession.

The Mayor charged the jury, that the case read from
Johnson was not analogous to tin* ease subiititted for tindr

determination. There, the property, to every h'gal intent,

was lost to the owruT, and came into po.sH<*sMion of the prisoner

by finding. Hut in this eases according to the fi*stimoiiy,

the property wa.s not lost ; it was nu*rely sepanitetl from the

owner by an accident; lu? did not lose his eoiitrol over it

and, at no point of time, intended to abandon his right of

recovering possession. Here was a vessel iti disfriw; the

ow'ner was pn»sent, and had the property in his power, aii<i

never intended to abandon his eontrol ovit it. Hesidea, it

was notorious that the ]>roperty came from the vi*t4s«'l.

In cases of fire in our city, where prf>pi»rly is thrown prci-

miscuously in tlie street, and is often, for a time, beyond lh«

owner's reach, it has always lH*en held, in Ihis court,

that it is a felony to take such yiroperty with a

fraudulent intent. It has never Is-eri coiisiilered that

property, which has bwii wrested from th-* owner by acci-

dent, is BO far lost that it is not the subjeel of a felony. The

Court cannot conceive the differ«TiC4* in principle lM*tw4*i-n

cases of that description so frequently triwl in this court,

and the present case.
*

In point of moral turpitude, this must surely be ranked

among offenses the most atrociou-s; for it is taking advsnU^

of the distrese of othem. to purloin their property under

color of rendering assistance.
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On the whole, the 011I7 qnestion for the joiy is, whether,

at the time the prisoner took tiiis property, he did it with the

fraudulent intent of converting it to his own use, without

the oonsent of the ownerf The jury, in determining this

question, have a right to reenr to the conduct of the prisoner

subsequent to such taking, and to all the circumstances in

the ease as detailed in the testimony. Should the jury believe

that the pxisoner, at the time he took this property from the

water intended to convert it to his own use, it will be their

duty to convict him ; but if he intended to preserve it for the

owner, it will be their duty to acquit him.

The Jury found the prisoners Gmtar,* but recommended
Dyer to mercy.

The CouBT sentenced Dayton to the state prison for seven

years and the sentence of Dyer was suspended.
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